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At a GENERAL CoNVENTioN of Delegates a11d Repre.fenta
tives; front the flveral Cou11ties aJJt! CorporatiotJs of ' 7 IRGI

NIA, held at the Capitol in the City if WILLIAMSBURG, on 
MoNDAY the 6th of !\1A Y, I 776. 

C H A P. L 

A Declc:ratic:r: of Rigbts made !Jy the Reprejentat:"vcs of the gocd People of 
VIRGINIA, aFembled in f'ull a?:d free Con'vention ; 'which rights do pertain 
to the?tz, an;! tbeir Poflerit)', as the bajis and Foundation of·. Governnunt. 

I. THAT ~11 men a;e ~;:- natm:e equally tree ~n~ indcpende~t, ~n? have certain inhe-
rent nghts, Of wmch, w;1en they cnter.mLo a hate or foCle(y, they cannot, by 

any compacr, deprive o~ .diveft their pop:erity; namely, the enj_oyment of life. ~nd liberty; 
with the means of acqmnng and poffei1mg property, and puriumg and obtammg happl-
nefs and fafety. -

II. THAT all povver is vefh:d in, and confequently derived from, the people ; that 
1\1arTifi:rates are t!l~:r truil:ees and ferv·ants, and at all times amenable to them . .::> 

HI. THAT government is, or ought to be, infl::ituted for the common benefit, pro"7 
teB::ion and fecurity, of the people, nation, or community; of all the various modes and 
forms of government, that is beit v:h:.ch is cc.p.::.ble of producing the greatefi degree of 
happinefs and fafety, and is mofr effeCtually fecured _aga~nft the danger of mal-adminiftra
tion ; and that when any government :fhall be found maacquate or contrary to thefe purpo...; 
fes, a majority of the community hath an indubitabl::, unalienable, and indefeafible right, 
to refo;-m, alter, or abolifh it, in fuch manner as :fhall b.~ judged moil: conducive to the 
public weal. 

IV. THAT no m:m, or fet of men, are entitled to cxdufi.7e or feparate emoluments 
or privileges from the community, but in confi.deration of public ferv!ces; which not being 
defcendible, neither ought the o5ces of l\1agiftr:;;.tc, Le;ii1ator, or Judge, to be hereditary. 

V. THAT the Legiflative, and Executive powers of the frate fuould be feparate and 
diilincr from the Judiciary; and that the members of the two firft may be reftrained from 
oppreffion, by feeling and participating the burthens of the people, they ihould, at fixed 
periods, be reduced to a private Hation, return into that body from which they were origi
nally taken, and the vacancies be fu.pplied by frequent, certain, and regular eleCtions, in 
which all, or any part of the former members, to be again eligible_, or ineligible, as the 
laws ihall direct. 

VI. THAT elections of members to ferve as reprefentatives of the people, in Affem
~ly, oug~t to be fre~; and that all men, havin~ fufficient _evid_el!ce of permanent co~~ 
mtereft With, and atlachment to, the commumty, have tt1e nght of fuffrage, and ca1'rflot 
p_~_tax~d or ~~Pr.:~e1 __ of their prope~ty for public ufes, wit~j ~heir own confent, ~r tl.1at 
of thc.:.r reprefcnLatives fo eletl:ed, nor bound by any law to wh1ch they have not, m hke 
manner; a:f.fented., for the public good .. 

VII. THAT all povver of fufpending laws, or the executioa of laws, by any autho
rity without confent of the repreientatives of the people, is injurious to their rights, and 
ought not to be exercifed. 

VJII. THAT in all capital or criminal profecutions, a man hath a rirTht to demand 
the caufe ~nd nat\lre of his accufation, to be confronted with the accufers aad witn-;if~s, to 
call for ev1dence m h1s favour, and to -a fpeedy trial by an impartial jm-y of h1s vlCmage, 
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without whofe unanimous confent he cannot be fom:d guilty, -nor can he be comp~Ued to 
give evidence againfl: himfclf_; ~hat no man be deprived of his lib~rty except by the law of 
the land, or the judgment of h1s peers. 

IX. THAT exccffive bail ought not to be required, nor exceffive fines impo(ed, nor 
-cruel and unufual puniihmcnts infliCted, 

X. THAT general V::lrrants,. whereby a11 officer or. meffenger ~ay be commanded to 
fe:trch fufpeB:ed places w1thol!t ev1~ence of a _faEl: comm1tt~d, or to fe1ze any perfon ?r per
fons not named, or whofc oflence 1s not particularly defcnbed and fupported by ev1dence, 
are 2:fl':.::YOUS and oppreffive, and ought not to be granted, 

XL ~HAT in __ c_9ntrover:fi~s refpeEting _property, and i'1 fuits bei:\,veep. r:12:1_ ;2nd r:1an, 
Lh~ a:·:.c~~n: !ri~.l byjury_is preferable to any.3t}-,_er, and ought to be held fucr~d. . 

XII. THAT the freedom of the preis is one of the great bulwarks of liberty, and can 
never be rdhained but by dcfpotic governments. 

Xlii. THAT a \~1eJl regnhted militia, compofed of the body of the people, 'trained to· 
arms, is the proper, natural and iafe defence of a free ftate; that fl:anding armies, in time 
of peace, fhould be avo~ded, as d::mgerous to liberty ; and that in all cafes, the miEt:1rj 
ihonld be under ftriEI: fnb~J.::dination to, and governed by, the civil power. 

XIV. THAT the people have a right to uniform government; and therefore, that no 
government feparate from, or independent of, the government of V-irginia, ought to be 
erected or efl:ablifhed vvithin the limits thereof. 

XV. 'tHAT no tree governh1ent, or tl!e bleHing of liberty, can be preferved to any 
people but by a firm adherence to juftice, moderation, temperance, frugality, and virtue, 
and by frequent recurrence to fundaJ.nental principles. 

XVI. THAT teiigio11, or the duty which we owe to our Creator, and the man~r ot 
difcharging it, can be directed only by reafon and conviCtion, not by force or violence~ and 
therefore all men are equally entitled to the free exercife of religion, according to the dic
tates of confcience; and that it is the mutual duty of all to praB::ife Chriftian forbearance;~~ 
love, and charity, towards each other. 

c- H A P. IL 

The Conflitutio1z or Fornz of Governtttent, agreed to and rifolved upon by the 
Delegate~ and Reprifentatives of the Jeveral Counties and Corporations oj" 
VIRGINIA. 

I. ''l THEREAS Geoi·ge the third, king of Great-Brt'tahz and Ireland, and Elector cf 
IV Hanover, heretofore entrufted with the exercife of the kingly offic:: in thi::; go

vernment, hath endez~voured to pervert the fc1.me into a deteil:able and infupportable tyran-· 
ny, by putting his negative on laws the rnoit \ovholefome and neceffary for the public good • 
By denying his ~overn_ors pen?ifi1on to _pais laws of immediate and preffing importance, 
unlefs fufpended m then· operatwn for h1s aifent, and, w~en fo fufpended, neglecting to 
attend to them for many years: ~Y r~fu?ng ~o p~fs certa1:1 other laws, unl~fs t~e perfons 
to be benefited by them ·would relmqmili the 1neihmable nght of reprefentat10n m the Lc
giflature: By di~olv}ng Legiflative A~emblies repeatedly and contin~ally, for oppofing wit\ 
manly firmnefs h1s 1nvafions of .the nghts of the .people : ~~en d1ffolved, ?Y refufing to 
call others for a long fpace of tlme, -th~reby le}lvmg the pohtlcal fyfrem w1thout any Le
giiJative head: By endeavouring to prevent the population of our country, and, for that 
purpofe, obftrucbng t~e laws f?r the na~uralization of for~ig~ers: By keeping among us, 
111 t1me of pe_ace, ftandn~g arm1es 1and_£~1ps of war: By afre_0:~ng to_render the military in
dependent of, and fupenor to, t11e ov1l power: By combmmg w1th others to fubjeEt liS 

to a foreign jurifcliction, giving his affent to their pretended acts of Legiflation: For quar _ 
tering large bodi.es of armed troops amo~g us: For cut_ting off our tr.a~e with all parts of 
the world: For 1mpofing taxes on us w1thout our conieat: For depnv1ng us of the bene
fits of trial by jury: For tranfporting us beyond feas, to be tried for pretended offences : 
For fufpending our own Lcgiilatures, and declaring themielves invefi:cd with power to le-
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giflate for us in all cafes whatioever : By plundering our feas, ravaging our coafts, burnmg 
our towns, and defrroying the lives of our people: By inciting infurreB:ions of our fellow
fu~jeB:s, with the allurements of forfeitute and confifcation :. By prompting o~r ne~oes 
to rife in arms among us, thofe very negtoes, whom, by an mhuman ufe of his negative, 
he hath refufed us permiffion to exclude by law : By endeavouring to bring on the inhabi
tants of our frontiers, the mercilefs Indz"an favages, whofe known rule of warfare is an un
diftingu~ilied deftruction of all a~es, fexes, ar:d conditions of exiftence : By !ranfporting 
at this t1me, a large army of foreign mercenaries, to complete the works of death, defola
tion, and tyranny, already begun with tircumftances of cruelty and perfidy unworthy the 
head of a civilized nation : By anfwering our repeated petitions for redrefs with a repetition 
of injuries : And finally, by abandoning the helm of government, and declaring us out of 
his allegiance and protection. By which feveral aCts of mifrule, the government of this 
country, as formerly exercifed under the crown of Great-Britain, is totally diffolved. 

II. WE therefore, the Delegates and Reprefentatives of the good people of Vt'rgim·a, 
having maturely confidered the premifes, and viewing with great concern the deplorable 
condition to which this once happy country muft be reduced, unlefs fome regular adequate 
mode of civil polity is fpeedily adopted, and in compliance with a recommendation of the 
G.eneral·congrefs, do ordain and declare the future form of government of Virginia to be as 
followeth: 

III. THE Legifiative, Executive, and Judiciary departments, fhali be feparate at1d dif
tinCl, fo that neither exercife the powers properly belonging to the other ; nor £hall any 
perf on. exercife the powers of more than one of them at the fame time, except that the J uf
tices of the county courts £hall be eligible to either Houfe of Aifembly. 

~V. THE Legifiative !hall be formed of tvvo diil:inEt b!'anches, W:ho, together, iha1I 
be a complete Legi:flature. They fhall meet once or oftener, every year, and fhall be called 
the General Afiembly of Virg£nia. 

V. ONE of thefe IhaH be called the Houfe ot Delegates, and conuft of two Repre.;. 
fentatives to be chofen for each county, and for the diftrict of Wefl Augujla, annually, of 
fuch men as aCtually refide in and are freeho~ders of the fame, or duly qual~fie~ accord!ng 
to law, and alfo one Delegate or Reprefentat1ve to be chofen annually for the c1ty of Wt!lt
amjburg, and one for the borough of Norfolk, and a Reprefentative for each of fuch other 
cities and boroughs as may hereafter'. b~ allowed particular reprefentation by the Legifla
t'?re; but when any ci.ty or borough iha11. fo decreafe as that the number of perfons having 
nght of fuffrage therem fhall have been for the fpace of feven years fucceffively lefs than 
half the number of voters in fome one county in Vz"rginz"a, fuch city or borough thence
forward fhall ceafe to fend a Delegate or Reprefentative to the Affembly. 

VI. THE other £ha11 be called the Senate, and confift of twenty-tour members, ot 
whom thirteen fhall conftitute a Houfe to proceed on bnfinefs, for whofe election the dif
ferent counties fuall be divided into twenty -four difhicts, and each county of the ref
peEtive diftriEt, at the time of the election of its Delegates, !hall vote for one Senator, who 
is actually-a refident and freeholder within the diftrict, or duly qualified according to law; 
and is upwards of twenty-five years of age; and the fheriffs of each county, within five 
days at fartheft after the laft county eleCtion in the difrriet, ihall meet at fome convenient 
place, and from the poll fo taken in their refpeCtive counties return as a Senator the man 
who fuall h~ve the gr~atep: number of votes in ~h~ whc:le diftrict. To keep up this Affem
bly by rotat10n, the d1fi:nCts £hall be eq1...1ally d1v1ded mto four claffes, and numbered by 
lot. At the end of one year after the general eleCtion, the fix members elected by the firft 
divifion £hall be difplaced, and the vacancies thereby occafioned fupplied from fuch dafs or 
divifion, by new election, in the manner aforefaid. This rotation ihall be applied to each 
-d.ivifion, according to its number, and continued in due order annually. 

VII. THAT the right of fuffrage in the election of members ot both Houfes fhall re
main as exerci[ed at prefent, and each _Houfe ilial_l choofe. its own S~eaker, appoint its own 
offic~rs, fettle I~S own rules of proceedmg, and d1rect wnts of elect10n for fupplying inter.., 
medmte vacancies. 

VIII. . ALL laws ihall originate in the Houfe of Delegates, to be approved or rejected 
by the Se!lat~, or ~o be amended with the confent of the Houfe of D~legates, except money 
\nils, wh1ch Ul no inftance fhall be altered by the Senate, but wholly approved or rejeCted. 
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IX. A GOVERNOR, or Chief Magiftrate, :lhall be chofen annually, by joint ballot 
of both Houfes, to be taken in each Houfe refpetl:ively, depofited in the conference room, 
the boxes examined jointly by a Committee of each Houfe! and the numbers,_ feverally _re
ported to them, that the appointments may be entered ( wh1c~ fha~l be the mode of ta..~mg 
the joint ballot of both Houfes in all cafes) who fhall not contlnue 1n that office longer than 
three years fucceffively, nor be eligible until the expiration of four years after he iliall have 
been out of that office. An adequate, but moderate falary, fhall be fettled on him during 
his continuance in office ; and he {hall, with the advice of a Council of State, exercife the 
executive powers of government according to the laws of this commonwealth; ruid :fhall 
not, under any pretence, exercife any power or prerogative by virtue of any law, ftatute, 
or cuftom, of England: But he fhall, with the advice of the Council of State:- have the 
power of granting reprieves or pardons, except where the profec~tion £hal~ have ~een c~r
ried on by the Houfe of Delegates, or the law fhall otherw1fe part1cularly direEt ; 1n which 
cafes, no reprieve or pardon fhall be granted, but by refolve of the Houfe of Delegates. 

X. EITHER Houfe of the General Aifembly may adjourn themfelves refpeCl:ively. 
The Governor fhall not prorogue or adjourn the Affembly during their fitting, nor diffolve 
them at any time; but he fhall, if neceffary, either by advice of the Council of State, or 
on application of a majority of the Houfe of Delegates, call them before the tin1e to which 
they iliall ftand prorogued or adjourned. ' 

XI. A PRIVY Council or Council of State, confifring of eight members, £hall be cho
fen by joint ballot of both Houfes of Affembly, either from their own members or the 
people at large, to affifr in the adminiftration of government. They fhall annually choofe 
out of their own members a Prefident, who, in cafe of the death, inability, or neceifary 
abfence of the Governor from the government, fhall aCt as Lieutenant Governor. Four 
members fhall be fufficient to aCt, and their advice and proceedings fhall be entered of re
cord, and figned by the members prefent (to any part whereof any member may enter his 
diffent) to be laid before the General Affembly, when called for by them. This Council 
may appoint their own clerk, who fhall have a falary fettled by law, and take an oath of 
fecrecy in fuc,.~ matters as he fhall" be direCted by the Board to conceal. A . fum of money 
appropriated to that purpofe fhall be divided annually among the members, in proportion 
to their attendance ; and they fhall be incapable during their continuance in office, of fit
ting in either Houfe of Affembly. , Two members £hall be removed by joint ballot of both 
Houfes of Affembly at the end of every three years, and be ineligible for the three next 
years. Thefe vacancies, as well as thofe occafioned by death or incapacity, fuall be fupplied 
by new elections, in the fame manner. 

XII. THE Delegates fo~ Vz"rginia to the Continent;:tl Congrefs fhaH be chofen annually, 
or fuperfeded in the mean time by joint ballot of both Houfes of' A:ffemblya 

fCIII. THE prefent militia ~->fficers fhal! be continu~d, and v~cancies fupplied by ap-
pomtment of the Governor, w1th the adv1ce of the Pnvy Counc1l, or recommendations 
from the refpectlVe County Courts; but the Governor and Council :fhall have a power of 
fufpending any officer, and ordering a court-martial on complaint of miibehaviour or ina
bility, or to fupply vacancies of officers happening when in actual fervice. The Governor 
may embody the militia, with the advice of the Privy Council, and when e1nbodied, fhall 
alone have the direction of the militia under the laws of the country . 

. ;e~~;,r~;n~- XIV. THE two Houfes of Afiembly !hall, by joint ballot, appoint Judges of the Su ... 
ral, ofEqui- preme Court of Appeals, and General Court, Ju~ges in Chancery, Judges o( Admiralty, 
%ir~I~y~~dg- Secretary, and the Attorney General, to be comm1ffioned by the Governor, and continue 
es of; Secre- in office during good behaviour. In cafe of death, incapacity, or refignation, the Gover
!~~~~;n~e~:: nor, with the advice of the Privy Council, fhall appoint perfons to iucceed in office, to be 
~~in~;~~ ~fi;_ approved- or difplaced by both Houfes. Thefe officers fhall have fixed and adequate falaries, 
ries of; exc!u- and, together with all others holding lucrative offices, an'tLill Miniil:ers of the Gofpel of 
:::e~:r~r~:e every denomination, be incapc.ble of being eleCted members of either Houfe of Affembly, 
the Legifia- or the Privy Council. 
tive and Exe-
cutive. 
Counrics,Juf- XV. THE Govern?r, wjth ~he advice of the. Privy Council, !hall appoint Juilices of 
;;;~i~;jo;w ·the Peace for the countle~; and 1n cafe of vacanc1es, ~r a neceffity of_increafihg the num
:thall nominate her hereafter' fuch appomtments to be made upon tne recommendatlOn of the refpective 
~~~~~c~;:~· County Courts. !he prefcnt aCting Secretary in J:'irgi~ia, and clerks C?f all the County 
iheriffsandco- Courts, fhall contmue 111 office.. In cafe of vacancies, e1ther by death, Incapacity, or re-
roners to be r. 
,ommiilioned .llgnation, a Secretary fhall be appointed as before direCted, and the clerks by the refpeilive 
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courts. The prefent and future clerks fuall hold their offices during good behaviour, to be 
judged of and determi?-ed in the General Court.. The Sheriffs ~rid Cm·on~rs fhall be -~a
minated by the refpechve courts, approved by the Governor, w1th the adv1ce of the Pnvy 
Council, and comniiffioned by the Governor. The Juftices fuall appoint confrables, and 
all fees of the aforefaid officers· be regulated by law. · 

XVI. THE Governor, when he is out of office, and others offending againfr the ftate, 
either by mal-adminiftration, corruption, or other means by which the fafety of the frate 
may be endangered, fuall be impeachable by the Houfe of . Delegates~ Such impeachment 
to be profecuted by the Attorney General, or fuch other perfon or perfons as the Houfe 
may appoint in the ~eneral Court,. according to the laws of the land. If found guilty, 
he or they fhall be e1ther for ever d1fabled to hold any office under government, or remo-
ved from fuch office pro tempore,, or fubjeCl:ed to fuch pains or penalties as the law ihall 
direCt. 

XVII. IF all, or any of the Judges of the General Court, fhall, on good grounds (to
he judged of by the Houfe of Delegates) be accufed of any of the crimes or offences before· 
mentioned, fuch Houfe of Delegates may, in like manner, impeach the Judge orJudges 
fo accufed, to be profecuted in the Court of Appeals; and he or they, if found guilty, 
fhall be punifued in the fame manner as is prefqib~ in the~ preceding daufe. 

I776· 
~ 

by ExcCUll' e; 
a,·d app"mt 
conftables. 

Impeach-
rnents, 

XVIII. COMl\lliSSIONS and grants !hall run In the-name ofthe CoMMONWEALTH if Commiffillns 

VIRGINIA, and bear teft by the Governor, with thefeal of the Commorrwealth annexed. ~;~~~::a~~e, 
Writs fhall run in the fame manner, and bear teft by the clerks of the feve.:-al courts. In- ~·Jd~fte ef. 

dietments fhall conclude, Againfl the peace and d£gnity of the Comm()nwealtb. c~i~~~~~~;:~f. 

XIX. A TREASURER fhall be appointed annually, by joint' ballot of bath Houfes. Treafurer, 

XX. ALL efcheats, penalties, and forfeitures, heretofore going to the King, n1all go 
to the Commonwealth, fave only fuch as the Legiflature may aboliih, or otherwife i ro
vide for. 

Efcheats, · pe
nattics, r'vr lci
t~l."S• 

XXI. , THE territories contained within the charters ereCting the colonies of Maryland, Tcrritorialli- · 

Pemifylvania, North and South-Carolina, are hereby ceded, releafed, and for ever confirmed :i~~;-t~~~f-n 
to the people of thofe colonies ~efpeB:ively, with all. the !ights of pr?perty, jurif<lietion, f~r~sr~;~':c~n. 
and government, and all other nghts whatfoever which mlght at any tlme heretofore have ments well: of 

been claime~ by Virgz'nia, except the ~re~ ?avigation and ufe of the r~vers P a~owmac and ';re~~n~o~i~:g
Pohomoke, w1th the property of the Vzrgmta fhores or ftrands bordenng on e1ther of the b~ cthiHiihed. 

{aid rivers, and all improvements which have been or fuall be made thereon. The wefrcrn 
and northern extent of V£rginl·a fhall in all other refpeCts ftand as fixed by the charter of 
King James the firft, in the year one thoufand fix hundred and nine, and by the public 
treaty of peace between the Courts of Grtat-Britaz'Jz and France, in the year one thoufand 
feven ~undred and fixty-three; unlefs, by aCt of Legiflature, one or more territories {hall 
hereafter be laid off, and governments eil:ablifued weftward of the Allegheflj mountains. 
And no purchafe of lands fhall be made of the Indian natives but on behalf of the public, 
by authority of the General Affen:~bly. 

XXII. IN order to introduce this government, the reprefentative~ of the people met in 
Convention fhall choofe a Governor and Privy Council, alfo fuch other officers direCted to 
be chofen by both Houfes as may be judged .neceffary to be immediately appointed. The 
Senate to be firft chofen by the people, to continue until the laft day of March next, . and 
the ot4er officers until the end of the fucceeding feffion of Affembly. In cafe of vacan:.. 
c:ies, the Speaker of either Houfe fhaU iffue writs for new eleCtions. 

No purchafes 
from LHli;rn 
native.', utlt 
for r.epublill. 
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At a General Aj[em!J!y fummoned to be held at the Capitol ~n 
the City of lfTil!iamfourg, on the 1ft Day of .Auguft, In 
the 9th Year of the Reign of George the Second of 
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the 
Faith, &c. and from thence continued by feveral Proroga
tions to the sth Day of Augujl, in the I oth year of his 
faid Majefiy's Reign, and in the Year of our Lord 1 7 3 6. 

C H A P. IlL 

An AEt for confirming and better Jecuring the Titles to Lands in tbe Nor ... 
thern Neck, held under the Right· Honorable T'homas Lord Fairfax, Ba
ron of Cameron, in that Part of Great-Britain, called Scotland. 

I. WHEREAS the late King Charles II. by certal.n letters patents, under the great 
feal of England, bearing date at Weflmir:fler, the eighth day of May, in the one 

and twentie.th year of his reign, reciting, that he, taking into his royal confideration the 
propagation of the Chriflian faith, and the manifold benefits arifing to the church of God, 
together with the welfare of multitudes of his loyal fubjects, by the undertaking and vi
gorous profecution of plantations of foreign parts, and particularly in his dominions of 
America, by his letters patent, under the great feal of England, bearing date at St. Ger
mains en Ley, the eighteenth day of September, in the fir{t year of his reign, for the confi
deration therein expreffed, had given, granted, and confirmed, unto Ralph Lord Hopton, 
Henry Earl of St. Alban's, by the then name of Henry Lord 'Jermyn, 'John Lord Culpeper, 
John Lord Berkeley, of Stratton, by the then name of Sir 'Jo.bn Berkdty; Sir William Mor
ton, one· of the Juftices of his court of King's Bench, by the then name of Sir William 
Morton, Sir Dudley Wyatt, and 'Thomas Culpeper, their heirs and affigns, for ever, all that 
entire tract, territory, or parcel of land, fituate, lying, and being in America, and bounded 
within the heads of the rivers Rappahannock and I!<.!firiough, or Patowmac river, the courfes 
-of the faid rivers, as they are commonly called and known by the inhabitants, and defcrip
tions of thofe parts, and Chefapeake bay, together with the rivers themfelves, and all the 
iflands within the banks of thofe rivers, and all woods, under woods, timber, and trees, 
ways, waters, and rivers, ponds, pools, water courfes, fi{hings, ftreams, havens, ports, 
harbours, creeks, wrecks of Sea, fi.:fh royal, deer, wild beafts, and fowl, of what nature 
and kind foever, mines of gold and filver, lead, tin, iron, and copper, and quarries of 
frone and coal, which then were, or at any time thereafter !hould be had, coming, being, 
and arifing, renewing, accruing, found, or taken, within the bounds or precinCts afore
faid, together with the royalty of hawking and hunting, for themfelves, their heirs, and 
affigns, fervants, and tenants, in and upon the lands and premifes aforefaid ; faving and 
referving to him, his heirs and fuccefiors, one full fifth part of all gold mines, or gold ore, 
and one full tenth part of all filver mines, or filver ore, thereafter to be found within the 
faid tra0: or territory of land, t.o have, hold, and enjoy, . all the. faid eJ?-tire tract, territory, 
<>r portwn of land, and all and fingular other the prem1fes, w1th the1r and every of their 
appurtenances, thereby granted or mentioned, or intended to be granted (except as before 
is excepted) to the faid Ralph_ Lord Hopton, Henry then Lord 'Jermyn, now Earl of St. Al
/Jan's, John Lord Culpeper, S1r 'John Berkeley, now Lord Berkeley, of Stratton, Sir WilHam 
Morton, Sir Dudley Wyatt, and 'Thomas Culpeper, their heirs, and affigns, for ever, to their 
onlr ufe and behoof, and to no other ufe, intent, or p~rpofe, :vha~oeve~; yielcJ!ng and 
paymg therefore, yearly, at the feail: of s.t. 'John t.h~ Bapt1fr, to h1s fmd MaJefty, his heirs, 
and fucceffors, the fum of fix pounds thirteen .flullmgs and four- pence, at the receipt of 
]ameflown, in the dominion of Virginia, in lieu of all fervices and demands whatfoever: 
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Reciting alfo that the faid Ralph Lord Hopton, John Lord Culpeper, Sir Dudley Wyatt, and ~,.--.....~ 
'Ihomas Culpeper, being dead, ::nd the :faid Lord Hopton having fold his efi:ate and intere!l:: The d:ath of 

in the premiies to John 'Trethewey, Efq; the faid traB:, territory, or parcel of land, and g~~er~:c~~;cs• 
all and fingular other the premifes, had been furrendered, to

0
p-ether with the faid letters pa- Loru L'oFo1l's 

fale, and ttle 
tents, to be cancelled, to the intent that his faid late Majefry might grant them new letters fc!mnder vf 

patent thereof, . with fuch alterations, provifoes, and claufes, as therein after is expreff.-:d, ~~\~/irtl p~~ 
he the faid late King, in confideration of the faid fnrrender, and for and in confideration of Cvilfideration• 

the many and faithfu; fervices rlone to his late royal father, of blefred memory, and to him-
felf, by the faid Henry Earl of St. Alban's, John Lord Berkeley, Sir Wz'lliam Morto7z, and 
John 'Trethewey, Efq; and for divers other good caufes and confiderations him thereunto. 
efpecially moving, of his efpecial grace, certain know ledge, and mere motion, did give, The grant! 

.grant, and confirm, unto the iaid IJenry Earl of St. Alban's, John Lord Berkeley, Sir JVz'l-
, liam Morton, and John 'Irethc7.vey, their heirs, and a{figi?-s, for ever, all that entir~ tra·:_-1~, 

territory, or parcel of land, fituate, ly:ng, and being in Amerz'ca, and bounded by and 
within the head of the rivers 'TcfYfJabanncck, alias Rappaha;mock, and f2.~ih-iough, allas Pa
towmac rivers, the conrfes of the iald r~vers, as they are commonly called and known by the 
inhabitants and defcriptions of thofe parts, and Chefapeake bay, to?;ether with the rivers 
themfelves, and all the ifiands within the banks of thofe rivers, and all woods, under woods, 
timber, and trees, way3, wate;:s, rivers, ponds, pools, water courfes, fiihings, H:rerrms, ha
vens, ports, harbours, creeks, ~.vrecks of fea,' iiih royal, deer, wild beafl: and fowt of what 
nature and kind foever, mines of gold and filv::r, lead, tin) iron, and copper, and quarries 
of frone and coal, which then were, or at any ti.me thereafter {hould be had, coming, b-:in", 
arifing, renewing, accruing, found, or taken, within the bounds or precincb aforeia:.d, t~
gether with the royalties of hawking and huntin6, for themfelvcs, their heirs and l?:g<tS, 
fervants and tenants, in and upon the land and prcmifes aforefaid, and in and upon every 
part and pared thereof; favin.g, excepting, and referving, to his faid late 1\1g::fty, his 
heirs, and fuccdfors, one full fifth part of the whole, in five parts to b::: dlvi&~d, of aU o-::>ld 
mines, or gold ore, one full tenth part of aH filvei· mines, and filver o~:·e, thereafter t~ be 
had or found within the faid traCt or territory of bnd, to h2.ve, hold, and enjoy, all the frtid Hab·endimi. 

entire tratt, territory, or portion of land, and all and fingular other the premifes, with their 
and every of their appurtemmc.:::s, thereby granted or mentioned, or intended to be g£antcd 
(except as before is excepted) to the faid Eir,zry Earl of St. Alban's, J()hn Lord Bfrl:.eley, Sit 
William Morton, and John 'Trethewey, 6eir heirs, and a:l.l.g'Js, for ever, to their only uf~ 
and behoof, and to no other ufe, intent, or jJm·pofe, whatfo...:'.-er; yielding and payu~.; there- ~~~~rvation of 

fore, yearly, at the £eaft of St. John the E::,ptiit, to his f<:id late J';!ajcily, his heirs, and fuc-
ceffors, the fum of fix pounds thirteen :fhillings and fu:1r-pence, z,t the receipt of Jamtjlown 
in Vz'rgz'nz"a, in lieu of all f::rvic:s and demands w~l:.~;:fo~v;;r; v1i.th power to divide the faid 
tract or territory of land into counti.es, hundr.:ds, parii11e3, tithings, town{hins, hamlets, 
and boroughs, and to ereCt and build c~tleS; towns, pzTifu churches, colleges, ~hapds, free 
fchools, alms houfes, and houfes of corrcchon, and to endow the fam..::, ::tt their free wills 
and pleafures; and did appoint tl13m full and perp;:tual patrons of all fuch churches fo to be 
built and endowed, with power of eleEhng, nm11.inating, and prefenting, any fit perfon to 
t..he office and place of mafkr of any co~le,s.::, or khoolma.fl~1 of any fch.ool, fo to be found
ed and endowed; with power alfo to div~ci.e ar:y part or parcels of the faid traEl: or territory, 
or portion of lands, into manors, ~rid to c:l th~ (:t:TJ.e after their own or any of their names, 
or by other name or names whatfo~ver, znd w:thin the f1mc to hold a court, in the nature or 
a court baron, and to hold pleas of all c:CtJ.o::s, trefpaifes, covenants, accounts, contraCts, 
detinues, debts, and demands- whatio::v:r, where t~1~ d<.:bt or thing demanded exceed not the 
value of forty :fhillings of current money of Engf:::,zd, an-l to receive and take all amerciaments, 
fines, commodities, advantages, perquifi.tes, a,_·d emolmnents whatfoev~r, to fuch refpeEtive 
court barons belonging, or in any wiie appert~i1-::~ng: And further, to hold within the faid 
manors a court leet, and view of frank pledg::, of aU the t:::nants, reiidents, and inhabitants, 
of the hundreds within fuch refpeEEve manors, to b;;:: holden tvvice in every year, and to ere[!: 
fairs, markets, courts of pipo'>vder, w·:t:l all t:-1;_~1::;:; incident t~l·:::reto; and to ereCt parks for 
breeding, feeding, and fuihntation of deer, and other vvild beafrs of chafe: And further, 
the iaid late King, .. by the faid charter, for himfelf, his heirs, and fuccdf..>rs, did grant and 
give licenfe to the faid Henry Earl of St. Alban's, Jchn Lord Bedclt7, Sir WilHam Morton, 

, and John 'Trethewey, their heirs, and affigns, freely, and without moleftation of him, his 
heirs, a~d fucceffors, to give, grant, or by any vrays or m~ans fdl or alien, all and fingular 
the prcm1fes by thefe prefents granted, and every part and pared thereof, to any perfon or 
perfons being willing to contraB: for or buy the fame ; to be holden of the faid Hmrv Earl of 
Si. Alban's, John Lord Berkeley, Sir Wz"llt'am Morton, and John 'Irethe·wev, their l;eirs, and 
affigns) as of any of their aforcfaicl. manors, in free and common foccage, 'by fealty only, and 

c 

The powers 
granted to the 
patentees. 
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by fuit of court, or by any other lawful tenure or terms ufed wit!1in the kingdom of E12g
land; rendering and paying fuch rents, and oth,er lawful refervatwns, as _:{hall. ~eem fit and 
conveni,ent to the faid Henry Earl of St. Albans, John Lord Berkele,y, S1r lPilltam Morto11, 
and ."fohn 'Irethe':Vey, their heirs, and affigns, notwit~fl:at?-ding the fl:atut.e, commonly called 
quia ¢mptores terrarum, or any other fratute, act, or ordinance, or provrfion, or any other 

New patent to 
be granted. 

thing, caufe, or matter whatfoever, to the <;ontrary notwithfranding: And further, the faid 
lati King, for himfelf, his heirs, and fuccefiors, did grant to the faid patentees, their heirs, 
e~ecutors, and ailigns, to enlarge and confirm the faid letters patent, by granting to them 

l'rrwifo, as to 
rt;ating. 

Paten tees not 
to intermeddle 
with ml!ltary 
affair~. 

Inh8bitanh 
fubjetl: to the 
payment of 
taxes. 

And the laws 
of the colony. 

Recital of the 
patent, 4 'Jac. 
2. which re
cites the be. 
fo'rc mentioned 
letters patents, 
and the fale to 
the Lord Cul
peper; 

The grant. 

at1d their heirs other new ones, with fuch favourable conceilions and grants as might fupply. 
q'ny defeEts therein contained; with this provifo, neverthelefs, that the faid letters patent, 
6r any thing therein contained, :fhould not extend, or be confrrued to extend, to infringe, 
:make void, or other ways prejudice, any contract or contracts, grant or grants, whatfoever, 
theretofore made or granted by the Governor and Council of Virginia, ui1to any planters, 
or other inhabitants, then in the actual pofieifion thereof, by virtue of any fuch grants 
made before the nine and twentieth day of Septembrr, in the thirteenth year of his reign'; 
but if any part of fuch lands fo granted ihould efcheat, or be otherwife .forfeited, then the 
faid patentees, their heirs, and aalgns, might difpofe thereof, for their befl: benefit and ad
vantage, at their own free wills and pleafures ; with this provifo alfo, that fo .much of the 
faid granted premifes, as within the time and fpaceof one and twenty years then next fol
lowing fhould not be po!fefled1 inhabited, or planted, by the means or procnrement of the 
faid patentees, their heirs, m4 affigns, that then the faid letters patent fhould ceafe, deter
inine, and become void; and 11afily, with this further provifo, that the faid patentees, their 
heirs, and affigns, fhould not act 9r intermeddle in the military uffairs or forces of or with
in the faid tratt of land and premif::s thereby granted, or any part thereof, or with the go
vernment or command of any of the cafrles, forts, or fortifications thereof, without the or ... 
der, authority, or command, of the Governor and Council of Virginia for the time being, 
or fuch other perfoh or perfons as his faidlate Majefty, his heirs; or fucceffors, iliould think 
fit to difpofe the fame; and that the Gm"ernor, Co1Jncil, and Aifembly of Virginia, forth~ 
time being, ihould have full power and authority to in1pofe and lay any taxes and irnpofitions 
upon the faid territori.::s thereby granted, and all the lands and premifes thereby n1eant and 
intended to be granted, and all and every the poffeflor, inhabitants thereof, for the public 
and common dr:fence of the faid colony of Virginia, and the territory and lands thereby 
granted, as upon other parts of Firginia, proportionably, when and as often as the neceffity 
of the faid colony :fhould require the fame for the common good ; and that the faid patentees, 
their heirs, and affigns, and other inhabitants of or in the premifes, :fhould be in all things 
fu~jeEl: and obedient to fuch laws and confritutions as were or f110uld be made by the faid Go
verna;_·, Council, and Afiembly, for or concerning the faid colony, or the government there
of, any thing therein before contained to the contrary notwithfranding, as in the faid letters 
patent more fully is contained, 

II. AND whereas the late King James II. by other letters patent, uhder the great feal of 
England, bearing date at Wrjlmz'njfer the feven and twentieth day of September, in the fourth 
year of his reign, reciting the above recited letters patents, and that the fc'1id former paten
tees, their heirs, and affigns, had, by good and fu:fficient conveyance and affurance in the 
law, for valuable confickrations, fold, conveyed, and affured, the faid whole traCt, territory, 
and portion of land, and all and fingular the premifes, and every part and parcel thereof, 

· and all their efrate, right, title, and interefr therein, together with the faid letters patents, 
unto Thomas Lord Culpepet, eldefi fon and heir of John late Lord Culpeper, deceafed, his 
heirs, and affigns, for ever, who was thereby becom.c fole owner and proprietor thereof, in 
fee fimple, for the con:fiderations therein mentioned, did give, grant, and confirm, unto the 
faid 'Thomas Lord Culpeper, all that entire traCt, territory, or parcel of land, fituate, lying, 
and being in Virginia, in America, and bounded by and within the firfr heads or fprings of 
the rivers of 'Iappahcmock (alias Rappahanock) and ~iriougb (alias Patowmack) rivers, the 
courfes of the f~id !ivers! from their iaid ~r~ heads or f1?rings, as they were commonly called 
and known by ti1e mhab1tants, and defcnptwns of thoie parts, and the bay of Chefapeake~ 
togcthei· with the fuid rivers themfelves, and all the iflands within the uttermofr banks there
of, and the foil of all and fingu]ar the premifes, and all lands, woods, u~der woods, tim
ber, and trees, ways, mountains, fwamps, marfhes, waters, rivers, ponds, pools, lakes, 
water courfes, fiihings, 11-reams, havens, ports, harbours, bays, creeks, ferries, with all 
forts of fifh, as well whales, frurgeons, and other royal fi{hes, as all others whatfoever, 
wrecks of fea, Floatfon, Jetfon, and Logan, and all forts of deer, wild beafis, and fowl, of 
what nature or kind foever, and all manner of deodands, goods of felons and fugitives, trea
fures trove, waifs, frrays, fines, forfeitures, efcheats, advowfons, royalties_, and heredita-
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ments whatfoever, with all mi11es of gold and filver, lead, tin, iron, and copper, al).d all 
quarries of ftone and coal, within the limi~s and precin~s aforefaid,, which th~n were, or 
at any time thereafter fh<:>ul? ~e had, com1!lg~ bemg,. anfin.g, growmg, ret:ewmg,. accru
ing, found, or tak~n, w1thi? tr:e bounds,. hm1ts,. pre~mcts, or places aforefmd; favmg, ex: 
cepting, and refervmg, to h1s fa1d late M8jeity, lus heirs, and fucceifors, one full fifth parL 
of all gold mines, or gold ore, and one full tenth par~ o~ all filv~r mines_, arid ~lver ore, then 
being, or which ther~after :(hould ~e ha~ or found, w~thm the fa1d ~ract or terntory of land; 
to have, hold, and enjoy, all thefa1d entire traEl:, terntory, or portwn of land, and every part 
and parcel thereof, and all and fingular other the premifes, with their and every of ,their ap.;. 
purtenances, thereby granted or mentioned, or intended to be granted (except as before is 
excepted) to the faid 'Thomas Lord Culpeper, his heirs, and affigns, for ever, to his and their 
only ufe and behoof, and to no oth;r ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever;. yieldin& an~ pay
ino- therefore, yearly, from thencerorth, on the feafi: of St. John the Bapt1ft, to Ius fa1d late 
M~jefi:y, his heirs, and fucceffors, the fi1m of fix pounds thirteen ihillings and four-pence, 
at the receipt of 'Jame)lo·wn, in the colony of Virginia, in lieu of all fervices and demands 
whatfoever, the firft payment to be made on the feaft day of St. John the Baptift next enfu
ing the date of the faid letters patent: And his faid late Majefry did thereby, for himfelf, his 
heirs, and fu~ceifors, fm·ther give, grant, ratify, and confirm, to the faid Thomas ~~xd Cu!p~
per, his heirs, and affigns, for ever, all and fingular the grants, powers, authont1es, pnvi
leges, licenfes, and claufes, in the faid herein before recited letters patents mentioned, grant
ed, or conveyed, in as large and ample manner, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, as if 
the fame, and every of them, had been particularly granted and expreffed in thefe his letters 
patent, except only the abovementioned provifo, ; and- his faid late Majefty did further, of his 
efpecial grace, certain knowledge; and mere motion, for himfelf, his heirs, and fucceifors, 
fully an4 abfolutely, for ever, rcleafe and difcharge the faid abovementioned provifo, ai1d 
every part thereof, and every 11.1atter and thing therein contained, in as large and ample man
ner, to all intents and purpofcs whatfoever, as if the fame had never been r ~ade, thereby de
claring the fame to be null and void, and the faiJ Thomas Lorsl Culpeper, his heirs, and af· 
_figns, and the traCt, territory, and premifes, and every part thereof, to be for ever freed; 
cleared and difcharged, from the fame, fo and in fuch manner that the faid 'Thomas Lo,-d Cul
peper, his heirs, and affigns, might freely and abfolutely enter into, have, hold, occupy, 
poffefs, and enjoy, the faid traEl:, territory, and all and fingular other the premifes, fr:;::ed and 
difcharged of the faid provifo, and all right, title, and equity, thereupon to be had, in as large, 
ample, and beneficial manner, to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame provifo had })._- -~'1 
never had pr made, any thing in the faid recited letters patent, or any thing therein, or i:·_:_ 
the laft mentioned letters patent, to the contrary thereof, in any wife notwithil:anding, as in 
the faid laft tecite-Gletters patent more is fully contained. 

.. 
III. AND whereas the hight Honourable 'Thomas :Lord Fa:tfax, baron of Cameron, in 

that part of Great-Britain c<lllecl Scotland, heir at lav1 to the faid 'Ihamas Lord CulvepPr, is 
now become fole proprietor of the faid territory, with the appurtenances, .and the ~bove re
cited letters patents; and where::is divers great quantities of land have been ~Yranted to adven
turers and planters within the faid territory, in fee fimple, bi the agents m~d attornies of the 
faid Lord Fc:iifa;c, an~ his ptedeceffxs, former propri~tors of .the faid terri tory, an~ le~ters. pa
tents; by v1rtue o~ d1v~rs letter~ of attorney, from time to ~1me, by them refpeEhve1y giVen 
and granted to the1r fa1d attormes and agents, but now of late, after long po:ffeffions, and 
great and valuable improvements made upon the faid lands, by fuch grantees, queftions are 
like to arife between them and the faid prefent proprietor touching the validity of fuch 2:Tants, 
as well in refpect to a conftruction fet up and maintained, of the faid letters of attorne~, that 
the powers therein contained were not full and fufficient to enable and warrant the faid 
age~ts and a~tornies to P.ais away eftates ~c :fee fin1ple, as ir~ r::fpeB: of the fai~ Lord propri
etors efrate m the prem1fes, the fame bemD' now held bv him as tenant in ta1lle under the 
wil! or wills of fome of his ancefrors, wher~bY: the m'i!lds of. many of his M~jefty's goo(i 
fu~jeB::s, poffdfors ·of lands and tenements ;,v1thm the fa1d tern tory, are greatly diicp.1ided, 
and many controverfies and expenfive lawfuits may probably enfue: For the prevention 
whereof, and for fettling peace betvyeen his Lordihip and his faid tenants, 

IV. BE it enal1~d,_ by the Lieutenant Go'uenzor, pozmcil and Burgejfes, if this prejmt Ge-
1Zeral Affembly, and tt ts hereby enaCfed, by the authonly of the fame, that from henceforth all 
and every grant and grants, heretofore duly and regularly made arid palled, by any of the 
age!lts or attorn~es ?f t.he proprietors of the ('lid territory, or any of them, fuall be good, 
available, and bn~dmg.m law, to p:1fs fuch eftat~ o: eil:ates as therein have been granted; and 
the grantees, their he1rs, and a!Egns, re(peEhvely, flnll for ever hereaftet· peaceably and 
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quietly have, hoTel, and enjoy, the f~me granted premifes, ac~ording ~o fuch ~ranted efiates, 
under the rents and fcrvices by the fmd grants refer':ed,. notw1~hfrandu~g t~~ mfancy, cover
ture, or any mifprifion or m1fi:ake of ~he names, chpm~y, or tlt.le, of tllc L:l(~ propnetors, or 
either of them or any mifrecital, om1ffion, or defect, 1n the fmd grant or ~;r;:ats, or any of 
them, fo as th~ fame have been made and figned by the agents or attornies of the faid propri
etors, or the hniliand, guardian or guardians, tru:flee or truft:ees, of any of them, and pa!fed 
under the common feCll of the office kept by them for that purpofe. 

At a Ge11era! Ajfetnb!y begun and held at the (~ollege in J17i/ .. 
liamfourg, the 27th Day of GRober, in the 22d Year of 
the Reign of George the Second, by the Grace of God, of 
Great-Britai;z, Jt'ra11ce, and Irelan-d, l(ing, Defender of 
the Faith, &c. and in the Year of our Lord I 748. 

C H A P. IV. 

An AEl fer ccnjirtni11g the Grc;; l s 11zade by his Majejly <Z£·ithin the Bounds 
of tbe Northern :N ::.ck, as they are 11ow e.ftablijhed. 

I. WHEREAS in the late difpuh.~ and controverfy touching the limits and bounda
ries of the feveralletters pater't granted by their late I\1ajefries King ,Charles the 

Second and King 'James the Second, unto the ancefiors of the Right Honorable 'Ihomas Lord 
Faz"rfax, it hath been adjudged and determined by h~s prcfent ]\1ajeity in Council, that the faid 
letters patent do include all that tract or territory of land between the rivers P ato'lvmac and 
Rappahanock, and the line now marked from the head fpring of the faid river P atowmac to 
the head fpring of Rappahannock, commonly called the CuiiU'a_y, in which faid traCt or terri
tory of land, as is before defcribed, many adventurers and planters have taken up great 
quantities of land, and obtained grants and patents thereof from the Crown, under feal of 
this colony; and whereas the faid 'Thomas Lord Fairfax hath confented, before the King, 
in Council, that the feveral grants and patents, made by the Crown, of the lands included 
in the boundary aforefaid, :fhould be confirmed to the feveral grantees, their heirs and af
figns, to be held neverthelefs of the £1.id Lord Fairfax, under the like rents, fervices, pro
fits, and emoluments, as :fhould be paid, done, and arife, by and from the faid grants made 
by the Crown : • 

Grants from II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gc,vernor, Council, and Burgejfes, of this 
i~:d;[~-~~e of prifent General Ajfembly, a:zd it is hereby ena~9ed, by the authority cf the fame, that all grants 
Northern and patents whatfoever under the feal of th1s colony, for lands fituate a\}d 1 ying within the 
::~!;,0~~ t limits and boundaries of the letters p~tent granted to the anceflors of the faid Lord Fairfax, 
}~;vr:;t~a~f as the fame are ndow :((dettlckd and dbeterm1~nded, dhe~t~or1e madde anhd gdranted by the Grown, :fhall 
be to the Lord be held, deeme , an ta en, to e va 1 an euenua ; an t e a venturers and planters to 
[~ir[ax, and whom the fame were granted, their heirs and affigns, :fhall for ever hereafter peaceably and 
as em. quietly have, hold, and enjoy, the faid granted premifes, refpeCtively, according to fuch 

granted efl:ates, ~nder the rents and _fervices ~n t~e faid grants ref~rved, to be pa~d an~ per
formed to the fmd 'Thomas Lord Fazrfax, h1s hetrs and affigns, ior ev~r, any mtf-reCital or 
defeCt in the faid grants notwithfranding. · 
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At a General Ajfembly, begu11 and held at 
the CAPIToL, in. tl1e City of Wtlliams
burg, on Motlday, the 5th Day of Oflober, 
in the Year of our Lord 1778,. 

€ I-I A P. V. 

_An Act to empower the Freeholders of the Jeveral To·w1zs not incorporated, 
to fupply the Vacancies of the Trujlees and DireEiors thereof. 

[PaffeJ the nth of December, 1778.] 

I. BE it enatfed hv the General Ajfembly, That upon the death, removal out of the 
country, or"'other legal difability of any one or more of the Truftees and D:reCiJ.:::·s 

of the feveral towns within this ftate not incorporated, fuch vacancy, fo of~e:1 as the fame 
'lhall happen, ih~ll hereafter be fupplied in mann~r f<:>llowinp, ~hat i~ to fay: The flc~·v1ving 
' Trufrees and Directors, or one of them, {hall grve 1mmed1ate notice of fuch va:::ancy to 
the fheriff of the county wherein fuch town may be, who within twenty days thereafter 

-{hall notify the fame to the freeholders of the faid town, in fuch manner as he may think, 
· beft, requiring them to appear at a certain place therein, and on a certain day, not lefs than 
ten days thence next following, then and there to eleCt a Truftee in the room of the one fo 
dying, removing, or difabled. The iheriff iliall attend and take the poll at fuch ele~ion, 
entering the names of the perf~ns voted for in a difrincr column, and the name of eyery . 
freeholder giving his vote under the name of the perfcm. he votes for ; and when no free
holders appear to vote, the :fheriff :fhall clofe the poll, and return the fame to the next 

·Court to be held for his County, upon oath, certifying the name of the perfon eleCted, to 
· be by the Clerk recorded. 

II. EVERY perfon elected in manner directed by this aC1:, ihall to all intents and pur
pofes, be a Truftee of the town for which he was chofen. 

III. SO much of all AEI:s of Affembly as are contrary to the purview and meaning of 
this.Acr, are hereby repealed. 

I77B• 
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IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF THE COMMONWEALTH. 
--------------------- ----· 

At a General Aj[etnbly, begun and held at the Public Build
ings, in the Town of Richnzond, on Monday, the 6th Day 
of May, in the Year of our Lord I 782. 

C H A P. VI. 

An Aft concerning Wrecks. 

[Paired the 2oth of June, q8z.] 

I. WHEREAS many veifels, have been and may hereafter be firanded on the fea coafr, 
bay or river {hores within this Commonwealth, and the g~x~ds or other propc:r

ty belonging to fuch veffels may be embezzled and frolen, to the great l~Jury of the owners: 
For remedy ~hereo~ Be it enael~d b)' the Ge~zeral 41fembry,. That it fha!l be lawful fo.r ~ 
Governor, w1th adv1ce of Counc1l, and he 1s hereby reqmred, to appomt al)d commtfiLn 
two difcreet perfons in each of the counties bordering on the fea or bay :lhores in this Stare, 
whofe bufinefs and duty it fhall be, on the earliefr intelligence, or on applicii~:::•:-1 to f~-:.n 
made, by or on behalf of any owner or commander of a :fhip or other veifel being in da.:i.• 
ger of being firanded, or being ftranded, to command any Confrable or Confrablesj to ·Je 
appointed by them for that purpofe, neareft th(' coafi where fuch fhip or veifel !hall be in 
danger, to fummon as many men as .fhall be thought neceifary to the affiftance of [1.1ch 
fhip or veifel ; and if there fhall be any fhip or veifel belonging to the State riding near -r\e 
place, the Commiffioner or Commiffioners :lhall have power to demand of the commav::l
ing officer of fuch :lhip or veffel., affifiance by their boats and fuch hands as they cz:::'I con-o 
veniently fpare ; and if any commanding officer .fhall negleCt to give fuch affiftance, he 
fhall forfeit one hundred pounds, to be recovered by the officer or owner of the :fhip in c~~f
trefs, with cofis, in any Court of Record within this Commonwealth. The Commiffioner 
or Commiffioners, and the commanding officer of any Hiip or veifel, and all others \vho 
fhall affift in preferving any il1ip or other vefiel in diftrefs, or their cargoes, {hall, within 
forty days, be paid a reafonable reward by the commander or owner of the fhip or other 
veffel in difirefs, or by the merchant whofe veifel or goods fhall be faved, and in default 
thereof, the veifel or goods fhall remain in the cufrody of the Commi11ioner or Commiffi .. 
oners until all charges be paid, or fecurity given for that purpofe, to the fatisfaction of the 
parties. And in cafe the parties :fhall difagree touching the monies deferved by the perfons 
employed, it Jhall be lawful for the commander of fuch veifel faved, or the owner of the 
goods, or merchant interefied, to choofe one indifferent perfon, and alfo for the Commiffi
oner or Commiffioners to nominate one other indifferent perfon, who :fhall adjufr the quan
tum of the gratuities to be paid to the feveral perfons, and fuch adjufiments iliall be binding 
on all parties, and to be recoverable, with cofis, in any Court of Record \Vi thin this Cmn ... 
monwealth, by action on the cafe. If no perf on £hall claim the goods faved, the Commif
fioners, or one of them, £hall take poffeffion thereof, and caufe a true defcription of the marks, 
numbers, and kinds of fuch goods to be advertifed four weeks in the Virginia Gazette, and 
if no perfon Jhall claim the fame within three months, public fale {hall be made thereof, 
(but if perifhable, the goods Jhall be forthwith fold) and after charges deducted, the refi
due of the money, with an account of the whole, £hall be tranfinitted to the Treafurer, 
who fhall keep an account of the fame, for the benefit of the owners, who upon proof of 
his property to the fatisfaction of the Auditors, fhall upon their warrant receive the fame. 
If any perfon befides thofe empowered by the Commiffioners, or one of them, {hall e11ter 
or endeavour to enter on board any vefiel in difirefs, without the leaye of the commanding 
officer, or in cafe any perfon iliall moleft them in faving the vefi"el or goods, or fhall endea .. 
vour to hinder the faving fuch veffel or goods, or fhall deface the marks of any fuch 
goods before they be. taken down in a book by the Commifiioners, or o~1e of them, every 
fuch perfon fhall forfe1t and pay the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered w1th cofts, by infor
mation in any Court of Record within this Commonwealth, and applied to the ufe of the 
owners of the veifel or goods, as the cafe may be ; and in cafe of failure to pay fuch forfei-
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ture immediately, or givin~ fecurity to p~y the fame within one month, he, fhe, or they, 
iliall receive ten lafhes on h1s, her, or the1r bare back, by order of fl1ch Court. It £hall be 
lawful for any commanding officer of a vef.fel in difrrefs, or the Commiffioners, to repel by 
force any perfons as fhal1, without confent as aforefaid, prefs on board any veifel in dlitrefs, 
and thereby molefi: them in preferving the veffel or goods ; and in cafe any goods fhall be 
found upon any perfon that were fi:olen or carried off from any veifel in difrrefs,. the per
fon on whom fuch goods be found, fuall, upon demand, deliver the fame to the owner or 
·commiffioners, or to fuch other perfon as fhall be authorifed by the Commiffioners or owner 
to receive fuch ~oods, or fhall be liable to pay treble the value) to be recovered, with coils, 
in any Court ot Record. If any perfon fhall make or be affifring in making a hole in 
any veffel in dillrefs, or frec:tl any pump, materials, or goods, or fhall be aiding in ftealing 
fuch pump, materials, or goods, from any veffel, or fuall wilfully do any thing tending to the 
immediate lofs of fuch ve:lfel, fuch perfon fhall be guilty of felony, and fufi:r death without 
benefit of clergy; any Commifiioner by fraud or wilful negleCt, abufing the trufi: repofed 
in him, iliall, upon conviCtion thereof, forfeit and pay treble damages to the party ag
grieved, to be recovered, with cofi:s, by aCtion on the cafe in any Court of Record, and fhall 
thenceforth be incapable of atl:ing as a Commiffioner. Any Confi:able, or perfon, fum
moned by him, refufing or negleCting to give the affifi:ance required for the faving of any 
ve:lfel or her cargo, fhall forfeit and pay twenty-five :fhillings, to be recovered before any 
Juftice, by the Commiffioners ordering the duty, and fhall be moreover fubjeCt to the p:::.y~ 
_ment of the fame damages, and to be recovered by the party aggrieved in the fame manner, 
as in the cafe of a Commif1ioner. The Commiffioners fhall fet up a copy of tius 
ACt once in every year in each of the Courthoufes of the Counties wherein tiiey ref ... 
peCtively refide. 

II. PROVIDED always, and be z't further ena8ed, That the Commifiioners appo1nted 
PY virtue of this aCt, £hall refpeEtively give bond and fecurity in the Ccurt of the County 
where he refides, in the fum of one thoufand pounds, for the due and fa.ithful ex.::rution 
of his office, and that it fhall not be lawful for fuch Commiffioner, or any of them, to enter 
upon the duties of his office before he gives bond and fecurity as aforefaid. 

III. AND be £t further enaE!ed, That where any veffel fuall be frranded and totally loft, 
goods faved from the wreck fhall not be liable to entry and duties ; but if any vc:lfd be drove 
or cafi: on fuore, and the damage fufi:ained on the goods does not appear to exceed ten per cen
tum, in the judgment of the Commiffioners, fuch goods fhall be duly entered with the Naval 
Officer neareft th~ place where the cafe happened, according to law. 

<$<-$'-~o$·~-$o<$o~o(~'>"$'«7<$oo$»r$c«$o~~'¢»o$-·o<$>o~-'$c o$oo$-o$cc$o~~o$oo$oo$oo$<o$ 

At a General A./fembly, begun and held at the P.ublic Build
-ings, in the City of Richmond, on M'onday, the 2oth Day 
of OBober, in the Year of our Lord, I 78 3· 

C H A P. VII. 

An AEf to authorife tJ)e DelegateJ of this State in Congrefs, to con~Jey to 
the United States in Congrefs af!embled, all the Right of th-is Co;rzmon
wealth to tbe 7 erritory North TV e)lward of the Ri-z;er 0Hro. 

[Pail"ed the zoth of December, 1783.] 
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I. WHEREAS the <;ongrefs of the United States did, by their AB:: of the fixth day Preambi~. 
of Septembe_r, m the rear one .thoufar:d feven hundred and eighty, recommend 

~o the feveral States 111 the_ Umon, havmg clmms t~ wafre and unappropriated lands 
m the Weftern Country, a liberal Ceffion to the Umted States, of a portion of their 
refpeCtive claims for the common benefit of the Union. 

. II. AND whereas this Commol?-wealth-did, . on the fecond day of January, in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and e1ghty-on~, y1eld to the Congr.efs of the Uni~ed St:=ttes, 
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for the benefit of the [aiel States, all right, title, and ch:im, which the faid Commonwealth 
had to the territory N orth-wcft of the river Ohio, fubjeCt to th~ conditions annexed to the 
faicl act of Ceiilon. 

IlL AND \vlicl'eas the United States·in Congrefs dEmb1ed, have by their ACt of the 
thirteenth of Srptember laft, ilipu1ated the terms on \lhich they agree to accept the c~:ffion 
uf this State, fhould the Legiflature approve thereof, vvhich terms, although they do not 
·come fully up to the propofitions of this Commonwealth, are conceived on the whole, tci 
approach fo nearly to them, as to induce this State to accept thereof, in full confidence 
that Congrefs will, in juihce to this State for the liberal Ceilion f11.e hath made, earnefrly 
prefs upon the other States claiming large traels of wafie and uncultivated territory, the 
propriety of making ceilions equally lib~al for the common benefit and fupport of the Uni
on : Be it cna8ed by tl'c General Aj}embly, that it fhall and may be lawful for the Delegate5 
of this State to the Congrefs of the United States, or fuch of them as Dull be afiembled in 
Congrefs, and the faid Delegates, or fuch of them fo 2,fr:mbled, are hereby fully autho
rized and empowered,. for and on behalf of this ftate, by proper deeds or infi:rument in 
\vriting, under their hands and feals, to convey, transfer, affi-~;<"', and make over unto the 
United States in CongnJs afiembled, for the benefit of the faid States, all right, title, and 
claim, as ·well of foil as jurifdiction, \\'bich this Commonwealth hath to the territory or 
tract of country within the limits of the Virginia charter, fituate, lying, a~d being to the 
North-weil:: of the river Ohio, fubjecr to the terms and conditions contained in the before 
recited ACt of Congrcfs of the thirteenth day of Stptember lafi, that is to fay: Upon con
dition that the territory fo ceded !hall be laid out and formed into States, G_ontaining a fuit
able extent of territory, not lefs than one hundred, nor more than one hundred and· fifty 
miles fquare, or as near thereto as circumihnces will admit;· and that the ~::tz:tcs fo formed,. 
{hall be d1fi:inct Republican States, and admitted members of tbe Fcx:deral Union, having 
the fan1e rights of fovereignty, freedom, and independence, as the otber Stz.t:.::s; that the 
nece:flary and reafonable expenics incurred by this State in fubdu:ng any Britijh poil.:s, . or in 
maintaining forts or garrifons v,rithin and for the defence, or in acquiring any part of the 
territory fo ceded or relinquifhed, fhall be fully relmburfed by the United States; and that 
one Commiilioner ihall be appointed by Congrefs, one by this Cornmonwealth, and ano
ther by thoie t1vo Commiffioners, who, or a majority of them, ihall be authorifed and 
empowered to adjufr and liquidate the account of the neceifary and reafonable expences in
elUTed by this State, which they fhall judge to be comprifed within the intent and meaning 
of the ACt of Congrcfs of the tenth of O[Jcber, one thoufand 1!.:ven hundred and eighty:!' 
refr)etl:ing fuch expences. Tlut the French and Canadian inhabitants, and other fettlcr~ of 
the ]{a(kqfkics, St. Yincents, and the neighbouring villages, who have profelfed themfelves 
citizens of Virginia, ihall have their poffeilions and titles confirmed to them, and be pro
teCted in the enjoyment of their rights and liberties. That a quant~ty not exceeding one 
hundred and f1fty thoufand acres of land, promifed by this State, {hall be allowed and 
granted to the then Colonel, now General George Rogers Clarke, and to the officers and fol
diers of his regiment, who marched with him when the pofi:s of Kc:jkajkies and St. ViJZcents 
were reduced, and to the officers and foldiers that have been fince incorporated into the faid 
regiment, to be laid off in one traEt, the length of which not to exceed double the breac~th, 
in fuch place on the NortlY-vvefr fide of the Obio as a majority of the officers !hall choofe, 
and to be afterwards diYided among the faid officers 2.nd foldiers in due proportion according 
to the hnvs of Virginia. That in cafe the quantity of good lands on the South-eaft: fide of 
the Ohio, upon the waters of Cumberland river, and between the Grem river and 'Iemjl'e ri .... 
ver, which have been rderved by law for the Virginia troops upon Continental efrabEih-. 
ment, ihould, from the llorth-Carolina line bearing in further upon the Cumberland 1 c: 1ds 
than was expeCted, prove infuffic!ent for their legal bounties, the deficiency :fhould be 11'ale 
up to the i~1id troops in good lm!ds, t~ .be ~aid ofF between. the riven S~ioto and Little }v[i{ii>Ji, 

on the North-weft fide of the nver Oczo, 111 fuch proportiOns as have oeen engaged to thtm 
by the b.ws of Virgi!tia. Th::t all the lands within the territory fo ceded to the United 
States, and not referved for or appropriated to any of the beforementioned purpofes, or 
difpofed of in bounties to the officers and ioldi~rs of the Amerfcan army, {hall be coi1fi
clered as a common fund for the ufe ar..d benefit of fuch of the Umted States as have become 
or D1all become members of the Confederation or Frederal Alliance of the faicl States, Vir~ 
gt'llia inclnfive, according to their ufual refpectiYe proportions in the general charge and ex
penditure, and {hall be faithfully and bo;wjide difpofed of for that purpofe, and for no other 
ufe or purpofe whatfo·:ver. Prcvidcd, tl13t the truft hereby repofed in theDelegates 0 { this 
StzLt~ ihdl not be ·ex'ecuted unlci~ three of them, at le~rft, are prefent in Congrefs. · 
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General Aj[em6[y, begun and held at the Public Buildings, in 
the City of Richmond, on Monday, the I 7th Day of OC/o
oer, in the Year of our Lord 178 5· 

C I-1 A P. VIII. 

An AEt for fecuring to the Authors of Literary Works; an exclujive Pro ... 
perty therein for a litJtited Ti1ne. 

[Pa!fed the 21ft "<>f November, 1785.] 

t._ B--_ E it enacted by the General Ajfembly, That the Author of any book or pamphlet al
: : ready printed, being a citizen of any one of the United States, who has not tranf
ferred to any other perfon or perfons, the copy or copies of fuch book, or pamphlet, 
.fhare, or :fhares thereof, his heirs and affigns, or the perfon or perfons who have purchafed 
or acquired fuch copy or copies, :fhare or fhares, in order to print or reprint the fame, his 
h:eirs and affigns fhall have the extlufive right of printing and re-printing fuch book or 
pamphlet, within this Commonwealth, for the term of twenty-one years, to be computed 
from the firft publication thereof; and that the Author of any book or pamphlet already 
con1cpofed and not printed or publi:fhed, or that _ihall hereafter be comp~fed, being a Citi
zen, as aforefaid, his heirs and affigns ihall have the exclufive right of printing and re
printing fuch book or pamphlet, within this Commonwealth, for the like term of twenty
one years, to be computed from the firfl: publication thereof. And if any perfon or per
~ns whatfoever, fhall print, re-print, or caufe to be printed or re-printed, within this 
Commonwealth, any fuch book m· pamphlet ; car :fhall import into this Commonwealth, 
from any foreign Kingdom or State, any printed or re-printed , copies of fuch book or 
pamphlet, without the confent of the Author or Proprietor thereQf, firft obtained_ in 
writing, figned in prefence of two credible witneifes at leaft ; or who, knowing the fame to 
be fo printed, re-printed, or imported, without fuch confent firft had and obtained, :fhall 
publifh, fell, or expofe to [ale, or caufe to be publifhed, fold, or expofed to fale, any co
py or copies of any fuch book or pamphlet; the perfon or perfons offending herein, :fhall 
forfeit to the party injured, double the value of all the copies fo printed, re-printed, or 
imported ; or fo publi:fhed, fold, or expofed to fale ; to be recovered at the fuit of fuch 
party, in any Court of Record within this Commonwealth. 

II. PROVIDED nevertbelefs, That no per fori fhall be entitled to the benefit of this 
AEt, until he ihall have regiftered the title of fuch book or pamphlet with the Clerk of the 
Council, and procured a certificate of fuch regifrry from the faid Clerk; which certificate 
the Clerk is hereby required to give, taking only three fuillings for his trouble. 

C H A P. IX. 

An Al1 for the Appointment of Harbour-Mafters, arzd declaring their 
Duty. 

[ Paifed the 25th of November, q 8 5.] --
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I. \1 THEREAS it is reprefented that the appointment of Harbour-Mafrers would -rreamblc. 

IV tend w the prefervation of order and -regularity in the feveral ports and har ... 
bours within this Commom.vealth: 

II. BE it enaC!ed, That the County and Corporatioh Courts within this State, fhall, 
~d they are hereby authorifed and- empowe~ed~ to appoint fo .mar~y pe~fo~s as they may 
tlunk necdfary, to aCt as Harbour-1\tfafl:ers w1thm the1r refpechve Junfd1chons. Anq the 
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perfon or. perfons fo to be apl?ointed; iliall; previou: to the entering on the faid office, take 
the following oath before their County or _co_q:~orat10n Court, ': I do fwear, that 
" I am a Cz'tizen of the Commonwealth of V1r!?m1a, '!'zd that I w_tll well and truly J:erform the 
cc duty if Harbour-Ma)ler to the brfl oj my jktll and ;udgment, wzthout Javor, ajfe8ton, or par-
'' tiality. So ~elp me GOD." 

Their powers. III. AND be it further enaRed, 'that the Harbou1'-Mafrers to be appointed by virtue 
of this AB:, fhall have full and ample power to caufe all ili.1ps and other veifels. that may 
con1e within his difrriEt, to moor in fuch places as he iliall judge moft conduc1ve for the 
<Teneral fafety, and fhall moreover direCt the Mafrers or Commanders of veffels to rig in 
their jib-booms, or any other fpars which may tend to obftruet the navigation. Any Maf
ter or Commander refufing to obferve and comply with the faid direCtions, fhall forfeit and 
pay the fum of fifteen pounds, to the ufe of the Commonwealth ; and fhall moreover be 
fubjeB: for any damages that may accrue in confequence of fuch refufal, to be recovered in 
any Court of Record within this Commonwealthl 
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IV. AND be it further ena/Jed, That the Harbour-Mafl:er fhall caufe every fhip or 
other veffel that may come within his diftrict, to be properly moored within twenty-four 
hours after their feveral arrivals. Any Harbour-Mafters failing to give direCtions for the 
mooring of any veifels within the time prefcribed by this ACt, fhall forfeit and pay fifteen 
pounds, for the ufe of the Commonwealth, to be recovered, by motion before the County 
or Corporation Court (as the cafe may be) on ten days previous notice, and fhall moreover 
be liable to the aCtion of the party injured for aJJ.lf damages fufrained in confequence of fuch 
negleCt. And the Harbour-Mafters ihall moreover attend to the unmooring of all fhips and 
other veifels within their refpeCtive diil:riCts; and in cafe any veffel moored, fuall by ~refs of 
weather or other accident, be drove from her mooring, the Harbour-Mafter iliall attend to 
the re-mooring the fame, and be entitled to half fees for fuch fervice. 

V. A1VD be it further enar!ed, That the Harbour-Mafters fhall demand, and be entit
led to receive from all Mailers or Commanders of fquare-rigged veffels, the fum of ten 
:fhi1lings, and for all fchooners and floops, the fum of fix fhillings, and no more: Pro~ided 
neverthelefs, That no Mafter or Commander of any river or bay craft, :fhall be fubjeCt to 
the payment of any fee by this ACt impofed. 

VI. THIS ACt to commence and be in force from and after the firft day of January, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix. 

C H A P. X. 

An AEI to prevent Frauds and Perjurz'es. 
[Paired the 30th of November, 178,5.] 

I. B-E it enatled bl the General AJ!?;~bly, That no aCtion .iliall be_ brought whereby to 
charge any Executor or Admm1ftrator upon any fpenal prom1fe to anfwer any debt 

or damages out of his own efrate, or whereby to charge the defendant upon any fpecial 
promife to anf.ver for the debt, default, or mifcarri~ge of anotl;er perfon, or to charge any 
perfon upon any agreement made upon confideratwn of marnage, or upon any contract 
for the fale of lands, tenement~, or hereditaments, or the making any leafe thereof for a 
longer term than one year, or upon any agreement which is not to be performed within the 
fpace of. one year from the making thereof, unlef.c:> the promife or agreement upon which 
fuch aCtwn fhall be brought, or fome memo;andum or note thereof fhall be in writing, 
and figned by the party to be charged therew1th, or fome other perfon by him thereunto 
lawfully authorifed. 

II. EVERY gift, grant, or conveyance of lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods or 
chattels, or of_ any rent, common, o: profit out of the fame, by writing or otherwife, and 
every bond, fUit, JUdgment or executwn, had or made, and contrived of malice, fraud 
covin, collufion, or guile, to the intent or purpofe to delay, hinder, or defraud creditor~ 
of their jufr and lawful aCtions, fuits, debts, accounts, damages, penalties, or forfeitures 
or to defraud or deceive thofe who ihall purchafe the fame lands, tenements·, or heredita~ 
ments, or.any rent, profit, or commodity out of them, ihall be from henceforth deemed 
and taken (only as againfc the perfon or perfons, his, her, or their heirs, fucceffors, exe ... 
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cutors, adminiftrators, or a:ffigns, and every of them, whofe debts, fuits~ demands, efi:ates 
interefts, by fuch guileful al?-d covinous devices and praEtices, as is aforefa1d, ihall or m1&ht 
be in any wife difrurbed, hmdered, delayed or defrauded) to be clearly and utterly v~1d, 

Conny;tnce3 
of goods, not 
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confideration, 
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frau·'ulent un
Je{s by will or 
deed, and pro
ved a1d re-
corded. 

any pretence, colour, feigned confideration, expreffing of ufe, or any other matter or thmg 
to the contrary notwithftanding. And moreover, if a conveyance be of goods and chat
tels, and be not on confideration deemed valuable in law, it !hall be taken to be fraudu
lent within this AEt, uniefs the fame be by will duly proved and recorded, or by deed in 
writing acknowledged or proved, if the fame deed include lands alfo, in fuch manner as 
conveyances of land are by law direEted to be acknowledged or proved, or if it be of goods 
and chattels only, then ack11oWledged or proved by two witneifes in the General Court, or 
Court of the County, wherein one of the parties lives, within eight months after the exe
cution thereof, or unlefs poifeffion fhall really and bona fide remain with the donee; and in 
like manner where any loan of goods and chattels fhall b~ pretended to have been made to In what cafes 

of loans of 
ariy perfon with whom, or thofe claiming under him, poifeffion ihall have remained by the goods, the ab-

iipace of five years without demand made, and purn1~d by due procefs at law on the pa1't folute right, 
lhall be deem-

of the pretended lender, or where any refervation or limitation ihall be pretended to have ed to be in thiS 

been made of a ufe or property, by way of condition, reverfi.on, remainder, or otherwife, poffeffor. 

in goods and chattels, the poifeffion whereof Dull I?-ave remained in another as aforefaid, 
the fame ihall be taken as· to the creditors and purchafers of the perfons aforefaid, fo re-
maining in poifeilion, to be fraudulent within this AEt, and that the abfolute property is 
with the poffeffion, unlefs fuch loan, refervation, or limitation of ufe or property, were 
declared by will or by deed, in writing proved, and recorded as aforefaid. 

III. THIS AEt !hall not extend to any efi:ate or interefi: in any lands, goods, or chat
tels, or any rents, common, or profit out of the fame, which {hall be upon good confidera
tion, and bona fide, lawfully conveyed or afiured to any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or 
corporate. 

IV. THIS AEt !hall commence and b~ in force, from and after the firft day of J anu
ary, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feve11. 

C I--I A P. XL 

An Ac1 to prevent the CircuLition ~( private Bank lVotesb 

[Pa£fecl the 2d of December, 1785.] 

I. BE /t enacted by the General Ajfembly, That it !hail not be lawful for any perfon to 
offer in payment, a private bank bill or note for money, payable to bearer; and 

whofoever :fhall ofFend herein, !hall not only forfeit to the informer ten times the value of 
the fum mentioned in fuch bill or note, but may be apprehended by warrant of a Juftice, 
and, upon due proof of the fact made to him, or upon his own acknowledgment thereof, 
be bou!J.d to the good behaviour, or if he afterwards offend in the like manner, it fuall be 
deemed a breach of the condition of the recognizance. 

\ 

I 

II. THIS Act !hall comme~ce and be in force, from and after the firfr day of January, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven. 

C H A P. XII. 

An AEl concerning Alie?:s, 

[Pa£fed the Jd of December, 1785.] 

I. s· . E 1t mat!ed by the General 4/fembly., That in cafe that war arife betwixt the United 
. . ~tates of America and any foreign. Stat~, the merchants and people of fuch State, 

the1r fam1hes, agents, and fervants, found 1n tlus Commonwealth,_ at the beginning of the 
war, !hall not be att~ched either in their body or goods becaufe of fuch war, but £hall be 
warned by Prodamatwn from the Governor; taking thereon the advice of the Council of 
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State, that they fhall depart the Commonwealth with their families, ag~nts, and fervants, 
aforefaid, and their goods, freely within forty days after the Procl~matwn made and Pl!b
lifhcd. In the meanti.rn_e they ihall not be impeached, nor let of their paifage, or of making 
their profit of the fame merchandifes, if they will fell them. And in cafe that for default 
of wind or of fhip, or for ficknefs, or for other evident caufe, they cannot depart the 
Commonwealth within fo fhort a time,. then they fhall have other forty days, or· fo m'!ch 
more as the neceffity of their affairs may require, and the Governor and Council may think 
,it fafe to allow, and in the mean time may fell their merchandife as afore is faid. 

]I. BUT if before their departure credible intelligence :!hall be brought to the Gover.
nor, that the merchants or people of any of the United States be evil treated in the land 
making war againft us, then they fhall be attached without harm of body or goods, until 
the truth of the matter be certainly known unto the Governor and Council of State: And 
if the merchants and people of the United States be well treated there, theirs fhall be like
wife with us: And if otherwife, theirs ihall be treated or demeaned within the Common
wealth, in the manner, form, and condition as the merchants or people of the United 
.States be treated or demeaned in the land making war againft us. ~ 

III. THIS ACl:: fhall commence and be in force, from and after the firft day of Janu
ary, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven. 

C H A P. XIII. 

An AEI providing that wro7zgful Alienations of Lands jhall be voidfo far as 
they be ·wrongful. 

[Pafred the sth of December, I785·] 

I. BE it enailed hy the General AJ!embly, That all a.lienations and warranties of lands, 
tenements, and hereditaments, made by any, purporting to pafs or a:ffure a greater 

right or efi:ate than fuch perfon may lawfully pafs or a:ffure, fhall operate as alienations or 
warranties of fo much of the right and eftate in fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments, 
as fuch perfon might lawfully convey ; but :fhall not pafs or bar the refidue of the faid right 
or efiate purported to be conveyed or a:ffured. . 

II. 'BUT ifl the deed of the alienor doth mention that he and his heirs be bound to 
warranty, and if any heritage defcend to the demandant of the fide of the alienor, then he 
fhall be barred for the value of the heritage that is to him defcended. And if in time after 
any heritage defcend to him by the faid alienor, then fhall the tenant recover againfi: him of 
the feizin warranted, by judicial writ, that ihall ifiue out of the rolls of the Jnfrices, before 
whom the plea was pleaded, to re-fummon his warranty, as before hath been done in· cafes 
where the warrantor cometh into the Court) iaying, that riothing defcended from him by 
whofe deed he is vouched. 

III. THIS AB: fhall commence and be in force, from and after the firft day of Janu
ary, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven. 

C H A P. X1V. 

An AB direfling what Prifoners foal! be let to Bail. 

[Paired the sth of December, 1785. J 

I. FOR afcertainin~ i1_1 what cr1~es perfo_ns apprehended on fufpicion of felony fhall or 
fhall not be admitted to ball: Be zt enaC!ed hy the General AJ!embly, That thofe 

fhall be let to bail who are apprehended for any crime not punifhable ih life or limb : And 
~f t~1e crime be fo pu_niihablc, bt~t only a .light fufpic.ion of ~ui~t fall <?n the p~rty, he fhaH 
1n hke manner be ba1labk : But 1f the cnme be pumihable 1n hfe or lnnb, or 1f it be man-
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flaughter,. and there be good caufe to believe the party guilty thereof, he fuall not be admit
te.ci to bail. 

II. NO perfon iliall be bailed after conviction of any felony. 

III. IF any Jufl:ice let any go at ~arge on bail who is not bailable, or re~ufe to _admit to 
bail any who have right to be fo admitted, after they :fhall have offered fuffic1ent ba1l, or re
qu.ire eic.e.ffiv~ bail, he fuall ~e anJ.erced at the difcretion of a Jury. 

IV. TBIS A.Cl: :fhall commence and be in force, from and after the firfi: day of January, 
~nc thou.fand feven hundred al}d. eighty-feven. 

C H A P. XV~ 

An AEJ declaring that 12one jhall be conde1nned without Trial, and that Juf-
tice jhall not be fold or deferred. -

[Pa1fed the 5th of December, 1785.] 

I. BE i.t e!lac.'led by tbe General AJ!embly, That no freeman :fhall be taken or imprifoned, 
or be di:ffeized of his freehold, or liberties or free cuftoms, or be outlaw~d or exil

ed, or any otherwife deftroyed, nor :fhall the Commonwealth pafs upon him, nor condemn 
him, but by lawful judgment of his Peers, or by the laws of the land. J u{tice or right ihall 
110t be fold~ denied, or deferred, to any man. 

IL THIS Att :fhall commence and be in force from and after the firft day of January, 
one thoufaud (even hundred and eighty-feven. 

C H A P. XVI. 

An Ail concerning Ertrays. 

[Pall-ed the 12th of December, 1785.] 

I. BE it ena::!ed by the Gemral41Jembly, That it iliall be lawful for any perfon by him-
felf or his agent, to take up any Efrray on his own land, and having takdl it, he, 

or his agent, :fhall forthwith give information thereof to fome Jufl:ice of the Peace for the 
faid County, who fuall thereupon iffue his warrant to three difinterefted freeholders of the 
neighbourhood, commanding them, having been firfi: duly f\vorn, to view and appraife fuch 
Eftray, and certify the valuation under their hands, together with a particular deicription of 
the kind, marks, brand, ftature, colour, and age; which certificate fhall by the Jufiice be 
tranfmitted to the Clerk of the County Court within twenty days, and by fuch Clerk enter
ed in a book to be kept for that purpofe, for which he may demand and take ten pounds of 
tobacco, to be paid down by the taker up. 

II. THE Clerk. £hall moreover caufe a copy of every fuch certificate to be publidy affix
ed at the door of h1s Court-houfe, on·two feveral Court-days next after he receive the fame, 
for which, and a certificate thereof, he !hall receive the like fee as for entering the fame in 
the book. 

III. IF the valuation fhall be under twenty :fhill!ngs., and no owner ihal1 appear until 
notice :fhall have been twice publiihed, a~ aforefaid, the property {hall then be vefl:ed in the 
o~n~r of the land, on which fu~h ~:fhay was taken; and if the v~luation fhall exceed twenty 
Jlullmgs, fuch owner :fhall, w1th1n three months after the appra1fement, fend to the Public 
Printer a copy of the certificate, to be advertifed three times in the Virginia Gazette, with 
notice of the place where fuch Eftray is, for which the Printer may demand four :fhillings for 
each .Efrray; and if no owner appears to claim fuch Eil:ray within a year and a day after the 
publication, the property :fhall from thenceforth be vefi:ed in the owner of the lands whereon 
lt was taken. EtJt the former owner, in either cafe, may at any time, within five years after-
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wards, upon proving his property, demand and recover the valu<J.tion money, deducting: 
therefrom the Clerk's and Printer's fees, and five fuillings for every horfe or head of neat cat
tle, and one £hilling for every other beafr. 

IV. IF any perfon lliall take up a boat ·or other veffel adrift, he !hall in like manner 
make application to -a Jufrice of one of the adjacent Counties, for his warrant to have the 
fame valued and defcribed by her kind, burthen and built, and fhall proceed in all other ref
peas, and have the fame benefit as before directed in the cafe of Efi:rays. Provt"ded always, 
That if after noti~e publifhed as aforefaid, any Efrray fhall happen to ~ie, or by any-cafualty 
get out of the·pofieffion.-of the perfon who took the fame up, Without his or her default, fuch 
taker up ihall not be anfwerable for the fame, or for the valuation thereof; nor ihall arty ta ... ' 
ker -up be anfwerable for any boa:t or other veffellofr as aforefaid. 

V. 'THIS aCt: fhall commence and be in force from and after the firfi: day of January, one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven. 

~~· ------------~----~~----~--~------~---------------------------------

t: H A P. XVII. 

An AEl concerning EleEtio7z of Me1nbers of Ge1teral AJ!emb(y. 

'[Paired the 2oth of December, 1785.] 

i. B· · E it maC!edby the General AJ!embly,. That the Delegates for the feveral Counties, 
and the City of Williamjburg and Borough of Norfolk, and the fix Senators for on€ 

of the four claffes of DifrriB:s, in the room of thofe who will annually be difplaced, fhall 
be chofen, inthe manner hereafter directed, in the mm1th of April in every year; on the 
Court days of each refpeB:ive County or Corporation, .and {hall meet together, and with the' 
remaining Senators, on the third Monday of OB:~ber then next following, in General Af
fembly, at the pl{tce the lafi; preceding General AifembJy ihall have fat in, or adjourned to, 
unleiS (uch place be in poffefilon of a public enemy, or infected with the plague or fmall-pox, 
in which cafe they ThaU meet at fuch other place as the Governor, with the adv:ice of the 
Council, ihall appoint, and notify by Proclamation. 

Who qualified IL EVERY male Citizen (other than free Negroes or fvhilattoes) of this Common
~~;s~rc as eke- wealth, aged twenty-one years, or fuch as have t:efufed to give aifurance of fidelity to the 

Commonwealth, being pofieffed, or ~hofe tei1ant for years, a~· will, or at fufferance, is pof
feifed of twenty-five acres of land, \Vlth a houfe, the f1Jperfic1al content of the foundation 
whereof is twelve feet fquare, or equal to that quantity, and a plantation thereon, or fifty 
acres of unimproved land, ~r a lot or part of a lot of la~d in a City _or Town eftabliihed by 
Act. of .General Affembly, w1th a houfe thereon, of the hke fuperfic1.al. C

1
ontent or quantity, 

havmg 1n fuch land an efrate of freehold at the leafr, and, unlefs the tltte ihall have come to 
him by defcent, devife, marriage, or marriage-fettlement, having been fo poifeffed fix 
months, and no other perfon !hall be qualified to vote for Delegates. to ferve in General Af
fembly, for the County, City, or Borough refpeB:ively, in which the land lieth. If the 
fifty acres of land being one entire parcel, lie in feveral Counties, the holder fhall vote in 
that County wherein the greater part of the land lieth only; and if the twenty-five acres of 
land, .being one entire parcel, be in fev:ral Counties, the holder fhall vote. i?- that County 
wherein the houfe fiandeth only. In nght of land holden by parceners, JOint-tenants, or 
tenants in common, but one vote £hall be given by all the holders capable of voting, who 
fhall be prefent, and agree to vote for the fame Candidate or Candidates, unl_efs the quantity 
of land, in cafe partition had been made thereof, be fufficient to entitle every holder prefent 
to vote feparately, or UJ?lefs fome one or rnor~ of t~e holders may lawfully vote in right of 
another efi:ate or efrates 1n the fame County, Ill wh1ch cafe the others may vote, if holding 
folely, they might have voted. 

Who may 
vote as ~lec
tor~ in Wdli
amjlurg and 
:Norfolk. 

III. EVERY perfon having fuch a freehold in the City of Williamjburg or Borough of 
No1folk, as will qualify him to vote for Delegates to reprefent the County, and alfo every free
man, except as before excepted, aged twenty-one years, being a Citizen of the Common
wealth, and not having refufed t? give a~ura1_1ce of fidelity, who fhall be a houfekeeper, ani 
Jhall have refided for fix months lh the fard C1ty or Borough, and fhall be poifeffed of a vifi;;.; 
ble efi:ate of the value of fifty _pounds at leafi:, or £hall actually have ferved as an apprentice 

• 
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f. I785. 
. ~ 

to Jome trade within the faid City ot Borough for the ~rh1 ot five years, and !hall have ob-
tained a certificate of fuch iervice from the Court of Hufiings, under the common feal of 
the City or Borough, and no other, ihall be qualified to vote for a Delegate to reprefent the 
faid City or Borough, refpeCtively, in General Afiembly; . 

IV. EVERY perfon qualified as aforefaid to vote for Deiegates, ihail be ~ap~ble_ of be~ng 
elected a Delegate for the County, City, or Borough, or Senator for the Dlil:nct 111 wh1ch 
he refides. 

V.. NO perfon who ihall have ferved as a Member of the Legiilature for feven years in 
the whole, £hall be afterwards compellable to ferve therein. 

:VI. ANY EleCtor qualified according to this Acr, failing t:o attend any annual eleCtion 
of Delegates or of a Senator, and, if ,a poll be taken, to give, or offer to give his vote, 
lhall pay one fourth of his portion of all fuch levies and taxes as fhall be afi~fied and levied in 
his ((o~:mty the enfuing yea~: _And for difcovering fu;h defa~lters, t?e Sheriff or other offi
cer taking the poll, fhall vVIthm ten days after the fa1d eleCtwn, del1ver to the Clerk of the 
County, or Corporation Cou~t, as the cafe may be, a copy of the poll by him taken, to b€ 
kept in his office, who !hall fuffer any candidate or elector to take a copy thereof; and fhe 
faid Clerk is hereby directed to caufe a copy of the fame to be delivered to the next Grand 
Jury, to be [worn for the County or Corporation, who !hall b~ charged by the prefiding · 
Magillrate, to make prefentll).ent of all fuch perfons qualified to vote, rdicling in the faid 
County or Corporation, who ihall have failed to have given their votes at the faid election 
agreeable to law. And for the better information of the faid Jury, the Sheriff of the 
County is .hereby commanded, under the pcnnlty of fifty pounds~ to be recovered and ap..;. 
propriated as the penalties for other neglects of his duty, to lay before them a 11ft of all 
the landholders refident therein. · 

VII. EVERY EleCtor, going to, abiding at, and returnitig from an election, iliall be 
privileged from an·efis one day for every twenty iniles he iliall necefi:1.tily travel, exdufiv-e 
of the day of eleB:ion; and any procefs againfr fi1ch Elector, executed during fuch privilege, 

· ihall _be void. 
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VIII. UPON the eleCtion of a Senator, and alfo of a Delegate, or Delegates, when the Method of 

election of fuch Delegate, or Delegates, cannot be determined by view, the Sheriff,· or in his ~~~{.ng rhe 

abfence, the under Sheriff of the County, or the lV1ayor of the City or Borough, iliall in pre-
fenee of the candidates, or their agents, caufe the poll to be taken' in the Court-houfe, or if 
that be in a Town infected with any contagious diieafe, or be in danger of an attack from a 
public enemy, at fome other place according to thefe dire8:ions : He !hall appoint fuch, and 
fo many writerS as he iliall think fit, who ihall refpe8:ivdy take an oath, to be adrninifteted 
by him, or makefolemn affirmation that they will take the poll faithfully and impartially: 
He ihall deliver a poll-book to each writer, who by ruling lines thereon, having made as 
many columns as there ihall be candidates, :fhall enter th~ narrie of each candidate in a dif
tin& column at the head thereof, and '''under his name in the fame column, the name of 
every eleCtor, who fuall vote for that candidate, and after the names of all the elc8:ors who 
will give their votes (Proclamation having been made three times at the door of the Court .... 
houfe, or other place of holding fuch eleCtion, by the officer requirihg thofe 'vho had not 
been poned, to come in and give their VC?tes) fhall have been thus entered, he !hall con
clude the poll, and _declare the candidates ~oy whom the greatefi tiumber of votes fuall ap
pear to have been gtven to be ele8:ed; or 1f the greatefi number of votes for feveral can_; 
didates iha11 be equal with 011:e another, he may declare which of the candidates he will 
eleCt. If the number of votes for feveral perfons to be ·a Senator be equal; and the votes 
of the returning officers be equal alfo, it i11a1l be decided by a lot taken by the· faid return
ing officers at their meeting, which iliall be within twenty days after the ]aft day of eleCtion, 
at fuch place as ihall be appointed by the returning officer of the firfi County in which fuch 
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eleEtion fhall be, who is hereby commanded forthwith to give notice to the returning offi.;. 
cers. No eleCt,or ihall be admitted to poll a fecond time, at one and the fame eleCtion, al- see chap, 31, 

though at the fir.il: time he ihall have given but a fingle vote. If the eleCtors who appear, Sec. 6• 

be fo numerous that they cannot all be polled before fun-fetting; or if by rain or rife of 
water-courfes, many of the electors may have been hindered from attending, the Sheriff, or When and 

under Sheriff, may by reque.il: of any one, or more of the candidates, or their agents, ad- ~~:; ~~c Fc~11 
journ the proceeding on the poll until the next day, and fo from day to clay for four days, journerl. 

.. 
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(Sundays excluded) if the h'lrne caufe continue, giving public notice thereof by Proclamation. 
-at the door of the Court..:houie, or other phte _of holding fuch eleCtions, and ihall on the_ 
1afr day of the election conclude the poll according to the directions aforefaid. 

IX. ON complaint to. either Houfe of Affembly of an undue eleCtion, or return of any 
lVIember to their Houfe, fuch Houfe ihall forthwith appoint fome day for trying the fame, 
as ihortly as !hall be confifrent with fair enquiry, but not within lefs than fourteen days after 
fuch complaint lodged, whereof notice ihall be given by the Speaker to the party againfr 
whom the complaint is, if he be abfent; which day of trial may be lengthened from time 
to time, on good caufe ihewn to the Houfe, and notice to the abfent party. On the day 
appointed for the trial, the Committee of Privileges and EleCtions ihall proceed on the faid 
difputed election, and report to the Houfe of which they are Members, their opinion there
on, before they proceed to any other bufinefs, and the faid Houfe .fuall, on receipt of the 
faid report, immediately proceed to determine thereon, and# either confirm or difagree to 
fuch report, as to them ihall feem juit. If any perfon fworn before the faid Committee, 
ihall give, or withold, any evidence under fuch circumfiances as would have confl:ituted the 
fame to be perjury, if done in prefence of a Court of Record, the fame ihall be deemed per
jury. If upon any fuch trial it fhall appear that equal numbers of qualified Elecrors ihall have 
voted for the petitioner and the fitting Member; and the officer who conducted the eleCtion 
ihall fwear or folemnly affirm that if fuch equality had appeared at the eleCtion, he would have 
declared the petitioner elected, fl.1ch petitioner {hall be deemed duly elected; and his name in
fiead of the name of the fitting Member, whic~ {hall be erafed, fnall be inferted in the certi
ficate or return. 

X~ NO EleCtor {hall be polled before he ihall have declared, if required to do fo by any 
candidate, or his agent, in what right he offers to vote, and ihall have taken an oath, which 
the officer conducting the election ihall adminifrer, or make a folemn affirmation in this form: 
" I do fwear (or doJO!emnb• ciffirm) that I do in my confcience believe myfe!f to be du£v qualified to 
" '"u()te for Delrgates to ferve -in General AJ!embfy for the CouJZty oj. , according 
" to the aCJ qf General Affembly, int-ituled, 'An Ag . /' 
of which oatl1 or affirmation, ·a note ihall be made in the poll..:book, oppoiite, and referring 
to the name of the perfon fwearing or affirming. The making fuch oath or affirmation 
falfely, fhall be perjury. -

XI. THE names of EleCtors offering to be polled, but rcfufing to make ibch oath or affir
mation, ihall be entered on the poll-books in feparate lifts, with the names of the candi
dates for whom they voted, and jhall be added to the :poll, if, upon a fcrutiny the votes b~ 
juftified. . 

XII. THE Sheriff or under Sheriff iliall certify the election of Delegates in this form, Of 
to this efteB:: " B.: z't kJZo'Zvn to all to whcm thife prefents }hall come, that I 
" Sheriff (or Deputy if , Shcr~jj) oj the County of 
" t'n my full County,beld at tbe Court-houfe thereoj (or at ) on the day 
" if , -in the year qfour Lord, , by the Eleflors if my fa-id County, 
" qualified according to larzv, catifcd to be chofen tu•o Delegates for my faid Comrty, namely, 
" and to reprefent the fame in General Aj)emb£v. G-i·ven under my hand 

··cc and Jeal, the day and year aforefa-id." 

XIII. THE Mayor of a City or Borough entitled to particular reprefentation, {hall cer
tify the eleCtion of a Delegate in this form, or to this effeCt : "Be -it _known to all to whom 
n thefe prefents jhall come, that I , Ma)'or if the Cz'ty (or Borough) of .• 
" at' the Court-houfe if (or at ) z'n the faid City, (or Borough) on the dt1Y of , 
" -in the year of ot~r Lord, , by the eleC!ors oj' the J~z'd C:ity (or Borough) 
" qualified accordmg to law; caufed to be chofen a Delegate for the fazd Czty, (or Borough) 

·cc namely, to repr~fmt the fame in Gme!·al AJJembb·· Givm under my hc:nd and 
~' fcal, the day and year qforefaid." 

XIV. THE Sheriffs, -or under Sheriffs, of the feveral Counties of a DifrriB:, !hall cer
tify the deB:ion of a Senator in this form, or to this effeCt: " Be it knoczvn to all r:ohr;m thrfe 
" prefcnts jhall come, that cr.oe Sheriff, (or , Deputy if , 
" Sher~f}) of the County qf , , Sher~jj· (vr , Deputy ~f 
'~; , Sherif/) if tbe County pf , and , Sheriff (or 
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" Deputy if . , Sherif/) of the County if , in our full Countie_s held at the 
" Court-boufes thereqf (or at ) rejpectively-, on the day of , tn the year if 
" our Lord, , by the Electors of our faid rejpective Counties, qualified according to 
" law, cazifed to be chofm a Senator for the Dijlrict, _ compofed of the Jaid Counties, name!;', 
" , to reprefent the fame in General Ajfembly. Given under our hands and 
" Jeals, the day and year aforefaid." 

XV. THE officers directed to make i"ttch certificates of elections as a:forefaid, !hall caufe 
them to be delivered, thofe of Delegates, to the Clerk of the Houfe of Delegates, and thofe 
of Senators, to the Clerk of the Senate, one day at leafr before the g fucceeding Seffion of Ge
neral Affembly. 

XVI. FOR election of a Delegate ot Sei1ator, when a vacancy iliall happen, a writ or 
writs {hall be iffued by the Sp~aker of that Houfe whereof he was a Member, but if the va
cancy be occafionecl by acceptance of an office, the writ or writs iliall not be iffuecl, without 
the fpecial order of the Houfe; and the officer to whom fuch writ fuall be directed, fo foon 
after the receipt thereof as he may be able, fhall give the Electors notice thereof as vvell as of 
the time and place of electiort, by advertifement to be affixed at four of the moil: convenient 
places in the County, and ihall caufe the election to be made in the manner herein before 
prefcribed, and lhall have the fame povyer of adjourning the proceeding upmi. the poll, as in 
cafe of a general election. The return of fuch writ for electing a Delegate Or Delegates, 
lhall be in this form, ·or to this effect: upon the writ {hall be endorfed thefe, or the like 
words, " The execution qf this writ appears in a fchedule hereunto annexed;" and on another pa
per annexed to the writ ihall be written, if the writ be for the election of a Delegate_ for 'a 
County, thefe or the like words, "By virtue qfthis wn't to me directed, ilZ my full County held 
" at the Court-hoZ!je thercqf {or 'at . ) ofz the day of . , in the year of 
" our Lord, , hy the Electors of 1ny faid County, qualified according to Ia;;., 
" I caufed to be chofen a Delegate (or two Delegates) for my faid CouJZty, namely, . , . . 
" , to reprefent the fame in General AJ!emb£v. Given under my hand cmd feal, 
" the day and year aforefaid;" and if the writ be for the election of a Delega.te for a City oi· 
Borough, thefe, or the like words, " By 'IJirtue qf this writ to me direBed, ·at the Court"-houje qf 
" the City of . (or Borough if :, pr at , in the Borough of 
C( ) ·on the day rfl ·, in the year of our Lord, _ . . , , 
" by the Electors qfthefaid Cz'ty (or Borough) qualified according to law, I caufed to be chofm a 
" Delegate for the Jaid City (or Borough) namf!y, . . . :, to reprefent the fame in Ge
"" neral Ajfenzbly. Given under my hand and Jeal, the day and year aforefaid-;" and the return 
of the writs for electing a Senator iliall be in this form, qr to this effeCt : Upon each writ ihall 
be endorfed thefe, or the like words, (('The exeeittion of t.bis writ appears in a fchedule hereunto 
" annexed;" and on another paper cmi.neEt:ing the feveral writs together, iliall be written thefe, 
or the like words, "By virtue _qf th~fe writs trJ us directed, in ourfull Counties, held at the 
'' Court-houfes thereof rejpeffively (or a_t . ) on the . day if :, iJt the year 
" if our Lord, . , by the Electors of cur faid rejpective Cozmties, qualified accord
" ing to law, rzve caufed te !Je chofen a Senator for the Di.ftrict compoJed of our faid Counties, 
" namely, , to reprefent the fame in General Ajfembly. Given under our hands 
" and feals, the day and year aforefaid." And the officers conduCting the elections, lhall 
make their faid returns to the General Aflembly, if it be fitting, immediately, or if it be 
not fitting, one day at leafr before the time to which the writ £hall be returnable. 

XVII. A SHERIFF, under Sheriff, or Mayor, refufing to takG the poll when. he fuall 
be required by a_ candidate, or Elector, or taking it in other manner than is herein before 
prefcribed, or making a falfe certificate or return of the elect10n of a Member or Members 
to ferve in the General Affembly·, or neglecting to caufe the certificate or return of fuch 
-election to be made to fuch Clerk, and at or before fuch time as is herein before direCted, 
fhall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds; and neglecting to deliver the poll-books to th~ 
Clerk of the Court, to whom, and before the expiration of the time within which they are 
herein before directed to be delivered, or refufing to fuffer any C~ndidate or Elector, at his 
own expence, to take a copy of the poll-books, iliall forfeit and pay fifty oounds; which 
penalties may be recovered with coil:s in actions of debt, by any perfon who \vill fue for the 
fame, one half to his own ufe, and the other half to the ufe of the Commonwealth. 

XVIII. ANY perfon hereafter to be elected to ferve in the General Affembly, who (hall 
directly or indirectly give or <1gree to give any Elector or pretended Elector, money, meat, 
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drink, or other reward, in order to be elected, or for having been elected, for fuch, or any 
other County, City, or Borough, {hall be expelled and difabled to be re-eleCted during the 
term of three years.. 

XIX. THE privilege of Members of the General AiTembly fhall continue during every 
feffion, and one day before and after for every twenty miles they mufr neceffarily travel to, 
and from home, and in the meantime procefs in which they are parties fhall be fufpended, 
without abatement or.difcontinuance; if any perfon taken in execution, be delivered by pri
vilege of either Houfe of General Affembly, fo foon as fuch privilege ceaieth, he fhall return 
himfelf a prifoner in execution, or be liable to an efcape. 

XX. IF a fufficient number of the Members of General Affembly, or of either Houfe 
thereof, to adjourn from day to day, fhallnot meet at any time when they ought, the Go
vernor by Proclamation, with advice of the Council, may prorogue the General Affembly, 
or adjourn the deficient Houfe, from day to day, until a fUfficient number fhall convene, 
and their aB:s and proceedings aftetwards !hall be as valid a5 if there had been no fuch inter
ruption. But a Delegate or Senator fhalllofe all the wages he would otherwife have been en· 
titled to, if he fhall depart from the General Affembly before it be adjourned, without licence 
from the Speaker and other Members of the Houfe whereof he is a Member, firfr entered on 
the Journal; yet any Member of either Houfe taken fo fick during his attendance in General 
Affembly, or in his journey thither, as that he fhall be unable to come to or fit in the Houfe, 
fhall receive wages for every day of the Seffion he fhall be fo difabled, in the fame manner as 
if he had fat in the Haufe. If on the day appointed for the meeting of any General Affem
bly, or at any time during the Seffion, a fufficient number of the Members thereof, to pro
ceed to bufinefs, do not attend for that purpofe, every abfent Delegate or Senator, fhall, be
fides lofing his wages during abfence, forfeit and pay to the ufe of this Commonwealth ten 
pounds; fuch forfeiture to be recovered by profecution to be infrituted in the General Court 
by order of fuch Houfe, and on the trial of fuch profecution, no excufe for non-attendance, 
other than thofe before-mentioned, D1all be admitted by the Jury; and if it be a1ledged that 
the defendant did attend fucl1 Houfe, on any of the days during which they could not do 
bufinefs for want of Members, the proof of fuch attendance fhall refr on him. 

XXI. THE General Affembly may during a Seffion, or at the end thereof, adjourn to 
any other place than that where they ihall then be fitting. 

XXII. EVERY AB: of the General Aflembly hereafter to be made, D1all commence 
and be in force from the palling thereof, unlefs in the AB: itfelf another day for the com
mencement thereof be particularly mentioned, and in the former cafe the day of palling 
thereof fhall be noted next after the title. 

XXIII. THIS AB: fhall commence and be in force, from and after the firft day of Ja
nuary, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven. 

C H D 
.L • XVIII. A 

An Aft to approve, confir;JZ, and ratijy the Compaft ?Jzade by certain 
CoJJzmiJlioners appointed by the General AjfeJnbly oj' the State of Maryland, 
and Comtnifjioners appointed by this Conunonwealth . 

. [PaiTed the 3d of January, q86.] 

I. WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Commiffioners appointed by the General AffemhJy 
of the State of Mar)' land and Virginia, to wit, Daniel of St. 'Thomas Jenifer> 

Thomas Stone, and Samuel Chafe, E{quires,. on the part of the State of Maryland, and 
George Mafon and Alexander Henderfon, Efqmres, on the part of the State of Virginia, at 
Afount-Vernon, in Virginia, on the z8th day of March, in the year one thoufand feven hnn
dred and eighty-five, the following compaC1 was mutually agreed to by the faid Commiffi
oners. 

Firfl,---THE Commonwealth of Virginia difclaims all right to impofe any toll, dutv, or 
charge, l)rohihition or rdhaint, on any wfid whatever failing through the Capes of Cbifa-
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peake Bay to the State of Maryland, or from the faid State through the faid Capes outward 
bound; and agrees that the waters of Chefapeake Bay, and the river Pocomoke, within. the 
limits of Virginia, be fo~ever confid:red as a common high-way, free_for ~~e ufe and navi~a
tion of any veffel belongmg to the fa1d State of Mar;• land, or any of 1ts ot1zens, or carrymg 
on any commerce to or from the faid State, or with any of i~s citize_ns ~ and that every fi1ch 
veffel inward or outward bound, may freely enter any of the nvers w1thm the Commonwealth 
of Yirginia as a harbour, or for fafety againft an enemy, without the payment of port duties., 
<>r any other charge; and alfo, that the before-mentioned parts of Chefapeake Bay, and 
Pocomoke River, be free for the navigation of veffels from one part of the State of Maryland 
to another. 

Second,---THE State of Maryland agrees that any veffel belonging to the Commonwt:alth 
of Virginia, or any of its citizens, or carrying on commerce to or from the faid Common
wealth, or with any of its citizens, may freely enter any of the rivers of the faid State of 
Maryland as a harbour, or for fafety againft an enemy, without the payment of any port 
duty, or other charge. 

'Ibird,---VESSELs of war, the property of either State, ihall not be fubjeCl: to the payment 
of any port duty, or other charge. 

Fourth,---VESSELS not exceeding forty feet keel, nor fifty tons burthen, the property of 

~ny citizen of Virginia or Marylcrnd, or of citizens of both States, trading from one State to 
the other only, and having on board only -the produce of the faid States, may enter aTld trade 
in any part of either State, with a permit from the Naval-Officer of the diftr]Ct from which 
fuch veifel departs with her c~rgo, and !hall be fubjeCt to no port charges. 

Fifth,---ALL merchant veffels (except fuch as are defcribed in the fourth article) navigating 
the· River Patowmack, :fhall enter and clear at fome Naval-Office on the faidriver, in one or 
both States, according to the laws of the State in which the entry iliall be made. And where 
any veifel ihall make an entry in both States, fuch veffel ihall be fi1bjeCt to tonnage in each 
State only in proportion to the commodities carried to, or taken from, fuch State. 

Sixth.---THE River P atowmack !hall be confidered as a common high-way, for the pur
pofe of navigation and commerce to the citizens of Virginia, and Maryland, and of the 
United States, and to all other perfons in amity with the faid States~ trading to or from 
Yirginia or Mar)'land. 

Seruentb,---THE citizens of each State refpillively {hall have full property in the ihores of 
Pato7.omack River adjoining their lands, with all emoluments and advantages thereunto be
longing, and the privilege of making and carrying out wharves and other improvements, :fo 
as not to obftruct or injure the navigation of the river; but the right of fiiliing in the river 
!hall be common to, and equally enjoyed by the citizens of both States: Provided, That 
fuch common right be not exerciied by the citizens of the one State, to the hindrance or dif
turbance of the fifheries on the ihores of the other State; and that the citizens of neither 
State ihall have a right to fiili with nets or ieines on the iliores of the other. 

Ei'ghth,---ALL laws and regulations which may be neceffary for the prefervation of fiih, or 
for the performance of quarantine, in the River Pato'Zvmack, or for preferving and keeping 
open the channel and navigation thereof, or of the River Pocomoke, within the limits of 
Virginia, by preventing the throwing out ballaft, or giving any other obfrruction thereto~ 
Dull be made with the mutual co11fent and approbation of both States. 

Ninth,---LrcHT-n:ousEs, b~acons, buoys, or other neceffary fignals, ihall be ereCted, 
fixed, and maintained upon Chefapeake Bay, between the fea and the mouths of the Rivers 
Patowmack and Pocomoke, and upon the River Pato1.wnack, at the expence of both States; 
If upon Patou:mack River, at the joint and equal charge of both States; and if upon the_ 
before-mentioned part of Chefapeake Bay, f/irginia :!hall defray five parts, and Maryland 
three parts of ii1ch expencc; and if this proportion !hall in future times be found unequal, 
the f~me ihall be. corr~ctcd. And for aicertaining the proper places, mode, and plans for 
erectmg and fixmg hght-houfes, buoys, beacons, and other fignals, as aforefaid, both 
St~tes ihall, upon the application of either to the other, appoint an equal number of Com
mJffioners, not lefs than three nor more than five from each State, to meet at fuch times 
and places as the faid Commiilioners, or a major part of them, !hall judge fit, to fix upon 
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the proper places, mode, and plans ~or ereB:in$ and fixing fuch light-houfes, ~eacons, or 
other fignals, and report the fa:ne, w1th an eihmate of the expence, to the Legdlatures of 
both States, for their approbatiOn. 

'Tentb,---ALL piracies, 6imes, or offences committed on that part of Chejapeake Bay 
whieh lies within the limits of Virginia, or that part of the faid Bay where the lme of divi
fion from the South point of Patcwmack River (now called Smith's Point) to Watkins's 
Point, near the mouth of Pocomoke River, may be doubtful, and on that part of Pocomoke 
River within the limits of .Virginia, or where the line of divifion between the two States 
11'pon the faid river, is doubtful, by ahy perfons i1ot citizens of the Commonwealth of Vir
ginia, againfr the citizens of Maryland, fhall be tried in the Court of the State of Maryf,md 
which hath legal cognizance of fuch offence: And all piracies, crimes, and offences com
mitted on the before-mentioned parts of Chefapeake Bay and Pocomoke River, by any per
foils not citizens of Maryland, againfr any citizen of Virginia, fhall be tried in the Court 
of the Commonwealth of Virginia which hath legal cognizance of fuch offence: All pira
cies, crimes, and offences committed on ,the faid parts of Chefapcake Bay and Pocomoke 
River, by perfons not citizens of either State, againfr perfons not citizens of either State,. 
i.hall be tried in the Court of the Commonwealth of Pirginia having legal cGgnizance of 
fuch ·offences: And all piracies, crimes, and offences committed on the faid parts of Chefa
peake Bay and Pocomoke River, by any citizen of the Commonwealth of V£rginia, or of 
the State of Maryland, either againfr the other, fhall be tried in the Court of that State of 
which the offender is a citizen. The jurifdiB:ion of each State over the River Patowmack, 
:fhall be exercifed in the fame manner as is prefcribed for the before-mentioned parts of 
Chefapeake Bay and Pocomoke River, in every refpeCt, except in the cafe of piracies, 
crimes, and offences committed by perfons not citizens of either State, upon pet'fons not 
citizens of either State, in which cafe the offenders fhall be tried by the Court of the State 
to which they :fhall firil be brought. And if the inhabitants of either State fhail commit 
any violence, injury, or trefpafs, to 01~ upon the property ot lands of the other,. adjacent 
to the faid Bay or Rivers, or to any perfon upon fuch lands, upon proof of due notice to 
the offender to appear and anfvver, any Court of Record, br Civil Magifrrate of the State 
where the offence fhall have been committed, having jurifdiB:ion thereof, may enter the ap
pearance of fuch perf on, and procee~ to trial and judgment, in the fame manner as if legal 
procefs had beenfervedon fuch offender; and fuchjudgment fhall be valid and effeCtual againft 
the perfon and property of fuch offender, both in the State where the offence fhall have 
been cominitted, and alfo in the State where the faid offender may refide, and execution 
may be ifiued by the Court, or Magiftrate, giving fuch judgment, in the fame manner as 
upon judgments given in other cafes; or 'upon a tranf(ript of fuch judgment, properly au
thenticated, being produced to any Court, or Magiftrate, of the State where fuch offender 
fnay refide, having jurifdiB:ion within the State, or County where the offender may refide~ 
in cafes of a fimilar nature, fuch Court, or l\1agiftrate, :fhall order execution to i:ffue upon 
fuch authenticated judgment in the fame manner, and to the fame extent, as if the judgment 
had been given by the Court, or Magifrrate, to which fuch tranfcript fhall be exhibited. 

Eleventh,---ANY veffel entering irito any port on the River Patowmack, may be libelled
7 

or attached for debt, by procefs from the State in which fuch veifel entered. And if the 
commercial regulations of either State fhall be violated by any perfon carrying on commerce 
in Patowmack or Pocomoke Rivers, the veifel owned or commanded by the perfon fo offending~ 
and the property on board, may be feized, by procefs from the State whofe laws are offended'" 
in order for trial. And if any perfon fhall fly from juftice, in a civil or criminal cafe, or 
fball attempt to defraud creditors by removing his property, fuch perfon, or any property 
fo removed, may be taken on any part of Chefapeake Bay, or the rivers aforefaid, by procefs 
of the State from which fuch perfon fhall fly, or property be removed; and procefs from the 
State of Vz'rginia may be ferved on any part of the faid rivers, upon any perfon, or property 
of any perfon not a citizen of Maryland, indebted to any citizen of Virginia, or charged with 
injury having been by him committed; and proc~fs from the State of Maryland may be ferved 
on any part of the faid rivers) upon any perfon, or property of any perfon, not a citizen of 
Vz'rginia, indebted to a citizen of Maryland, or charged with injury by him committed. And 
in all cafes of trial in purfuance of the jurifdiction fcttled by this compact, citizens of either 
Sta~e :fh~ll .at~en~ as wi~nefTes in the other, upon a fummons from any Court, or Magifirate, 
havmg JUnfdictiOn, bemg ferved by a proper officer of the County where fuch citizen ihaU 
refide. 
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'Iwe!fth,---THE citizens of either State having lands in the other, iliall ha:re full liberty _ 
to tranfport to their own State, the produce of fu~h lands, or to remove their effeCts, free 
from any duty, tax, or charge whatfoever, for the hberty to remove fuch produce or effects. 

Thirteenth,---THESE Articles ilial] be laid before the Legiflatures of Virginia and Mary
land, and their approbation being obtained, lhall be confirmed and ratified by a law of each 
State, never to be repealed, or altered, by either, without the confent of the other . 

• 

II. AND WHEREAS this General Alfembly are of opinion that the faid compaCt is 
made on juft and mutual principles for the true intereft of both governments, an~ the fame 
having been confirmed by the General Affembly of the State of Maryland: Be zt therefore 
enaC!ed, That the faid compact is hereby approved, confirmed, and ratified by the General 
Affembly of Virginia, and that every article, claufe, matter and thing therein contained, 
lhall be obligatory on this State and the citizens thereof, and lhall be forever faithfully and 
inviolably obferved and kept by this government, and all it~ citizens, according to. the true 
intent and meaning of the faid Compact; and the faith and honour of this State IS hereby 
folemnly pledged and engaged to the General Affembly of the State of Maryland, and the 
government and citizens thereof, that this law ihall never be repealed, or altered, by the 
Legiflature of this Commonwealth, without the confent of the State of Maryland. 

C H A P. XIX. 

An AB concerning Pu!Jlic Roads. 

[Paired the 5th of January, q86.] 

I. BE it enaCled by the General A.lfembly, That where any perfon or perfon<> ihall make 
application to any County Court, to have a new road opened, or a former one 

altered, within their County, for the convenience of travelling to their County Court
houfe, to any public warehoufe, landing, ferry, mill, lead or iron works, or to the Seat 
of Government, they ihall appoint three or more fit and able perfons, to be fworn before a 
Jufl:ice of the P~ace, to view the ground along which fuch road is propofed to be conducted, 
and to report to them truly and impartially the conveniences and inconveniences which will 
refult, as well to individuals as to the public, if fuch way :fhall be opened; and where the 
~pplication is to alter a for~er r.oad,. they fh,al~ alfo vie':' the former road, and report in 
like manrier, the comparative convemences and mconvemences thereof. 

II. UPON the return of the faid Viewers, if the Court fl'lall be of opinion that the road 
applied for will be convenient, they :fhall order fummonfes to_ be iffued to the proprietors 
and tenants of the lands, through which the fame is propofed to be conducted, if they be 
found within the County, and if not, then to their agents therein, if any they have, to 
lhew caufe why fuch road ihould not be opened; upon the return of which fummons, if 
~my proprietor or tenant fo de[lre" the faid Court ihall order their Clerk to iifue a writ in 
the1iatufe' of a '-Yrit ad qZ£,qd da!nnum, to be direCted to the Sheriff, commanding him to 
fum;non and empannel ~e_lye able_ and di.(crc;~t freeh~Jc!~FS oft]le vjcinage, no ways related 
to either party, to meet at fome certain place on the ground through which the faid road 
is propofed to be conduCted, and on a certain day to be named by the Court, and inferted 
in the faid w.rit, of which notice fhall be given by the Sheriff to the faid proprietors or te
nants, or the1r agents, as before direCted, if they were not prefent in Court at the time of the 
orde!made~ whic~ fre~holders, taking n~thin~ (on pain ofbeing difchargedfromthe Inqueft, 
and Immedlately.Impnfoned by the Shenff) e:ther of meat.or dr~nk, from any perfon what
ever, from the tu;ne the~ fi:all cof!le to the fa1d place unt1l their Inqueft fealed, ihall be 
charged by the faid Shenff Impartially, and to the befl: of their ikill and judgment, to view 
~he ~ands through which the faid road. is propo~ed to be conducted, and fay to what damage 
It will be of to the feveral and refpecr1ve propnetors and tenants, who defired fuch writ 
t~ing into ~ftimatio~1 as ':'ell the ufe of the lands to be laid open for fuch road, as the ad~ 
dinonal fencmg, which Will thereby be rendered neceffary; and if the faid Inq ueft cannot 
be c;ompleated in one day, the .sherifF !hall adjourn the fai~l Jurors from day to day, until 
the fame be com pleated: Wluch Inqneft, fealed by the faid Jurors, together with the writ, 
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{hall be returned to the Court, who thereupon, as well as upon other evidence, fhall pro
ceed to confider whether, all circ~milances weighed, it be better that the faid road fhall be 
opened, and if they be of opinion ~hat the fame fhall be opened, they fhall. levy ~>n their 
County at their next levy to be lmd, the damages fo found, and the coils of the 1nqueft, 
and dir~B: them to be paid to thofe refpectively entitled tkereto. But if they fl1all be of 
opinion that the faid road ought not to be opened, the coils of fuch inqueft iliall be adjudged 
againft the party applying for the faid road. But it fhall not be lawful for any Court to 
order a road to be opened through any lot of land in any town, without the confent of the 
owner and tenant thereof. 

III. THE feveral Courts fhall alfo divide all the public re>ads into precincts, and as 
often as it fhall be neceifary, appoint a Surveyor over every prednCt, whofe duty it :lhall be 
to fuperintend the road in his precinCt, and fee that the fame be cleared and kept in good 
repair; which Surveyor fhall continue in office until another fhall be appointed by the faid 
Court in his ftead. 

IV. ALL male labouring perfons, of the age of fixteen years or more, except fush as are 
mafters of two or more male labouring flaves, of the age of fix teen years or more, fhall be 
appointed by the Court to work on fome public road: For every perfon fo appointed, who, 
when required by the Surveyor placed .over him, fhall, without legal caufe or difability, fail 
to attend, with proper tools for clearing the road, or fhall refufe to work when there, or to 
find fome other perfon equally able, to work in his room, the fum of feven fhillings and fix
pence for every day's offence, fhall be paid, by himfelf, if he be a freeman of full age, if an 
infant, then by his parent, guardian, or mafter, and if a i1ave or fervant, then by his over
feer, if he be under one, or otherwife, by his mafter. 

V. THE Clerk of evet:y County Court f11all, within ten_ days ,after the appointment of 
any Surveyor of a road, deltver a copy of the order to the Shenff of the County, under the pe
nalty of fifteen i11illings; and the Sheriff, within fifteen days after the receipt of fuch order, 
fhall deliver the fame to the Surveyor, under the penalty of fifteen fhillings. .And each Clerk 
iliall moreover, once in every year, ~x up in the Court-houfe, a lift of the names and pre
cinCts of all the Surveyors of roads 111 hts County, under the penalty of fifty fhillings for 
every negleCt. 

VI. EVERY Sur:reyor of a .Road fhall caufe the fame to be conftantly kept well cleared 
and fmoothed, and thirty feet w1de at the _leafi; ~nd at t~1e fork .or croffing of every public 
road, fuall caufe to be erected, and kept m repair from time to tune, a ftone, or otherwifc. 
an index on a pofr or tree, With p1ain infcripti<;ms thereon, in large letters, direCting to the 
moft noted place to which each of the faid roads fhall lead, and may tak~ frone or vvood for 
that purpofe from. any acljoining lan~l; and f?r the ~xpence of fetting up and infcribing fuch 
frones, pofts, or I~dexe~, and keepmg_ them m repatr, the S~u·veyor fhall be reimburfed by 
the County Court In then- next fucceedmg levy; and where bndges and caufeys are nccdfary; 
the Surveyor fhall caufe them to be made, twelve feet broad at· the lcafi, convenient and fafc, 
and fhall keep the fame in repair, and for that purpof~ may cut and take from the lands of 
any perfon adjoining, fuel)., and fo much timber, earth, or fione, as may be necdEt.ry, the 
fame being firfi: viewed and valued by two honeft houfe-keepers appointed and fworn for that 
purpofe by a Juftice of the Peac€:, unlds the owner ilull freely give fuch timber, flone, or 
earth, for that ufe; but where a road leads through a city or town, the Survc:yor fhall net 
take any timber, ftone, or ear~h, from any lot within the town, without the permiflicn of 
the owner, but ihall take the fam~ from the lands nigh or adjacent to the faid town, where it 
will do the leaft injnry to the proprietor; and where the affiftance of wheel-carriages is necef~ 
fary for making or rcpaiting any caufeys, any Juil::ice of Peace may iffue his warrant, under 
his hand and feal, ~or empowering the ?urveyor to _imprefs fuch necdl:1ry carriages, draught 
horfes, or oxen, With the1r gear and dnver, belongmg to any perfon who, or their fervants 
or. flaves, are appointed to work on the road, and appointir:g two bond!: houfe-keepen, who> 
bemg fworn, .:{hall value, by the day, the ufe of fuch carnages, draught horfes, oxen, and 
driver, which ~aluation, with a certi~cate from the Surveyor how many days the [aid things 
were employed In the work, f11aU cntltle the owner to an allowance for the fame 111 the next 
County levy. And in the like manner fhall the owner of timber, ftone, or earth, taken for 
bridges or caufeys, be entitled to the valuation thereof in the next County levy, upcn a c~r
tificate from the two houie-keepers who value the fame. Every Eurveyor of a road> who 
fails to do his duty as aforcfaid, {hall forfeit fifteen i11illings for every offence. 
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VII. WHERE a bridge or caufey f11all be 11eceffary, and the Surveyor, with his affif .. 
tants, cannot make or maintain the fame, the Court of the County are empowered and re
quired to contract for the building and repairing fuch bridge or caufey, and to levy the 
charge thereof in their County levy. And where fuch bridge o~ . ca~fey iliall be neceilary 
from one County to ~nother, the Court of each County ihall JOlll m the agreeme~t f?r 
building and repairing the fame, and the charge iliall be defrayed by both Counties, In 
proportion to the public tax or aifefiinent paid by each. Upon every fuch contract or 
agreement, bond and fecurity lliall be given by the Urtdertaker, payable to the Govern~r 
and his fucceffors, for the uie of the County or Counties, as the tafe :fhall be, vvith condi
tion for performing the fame, a.nd may be profecuted at the cofts, and for the benefit of t~e 
County or Counties, or any perfon fuftaining a lofs by the breach thereof, as often as 1t 
fual1 happen, until the whole penalty of the bond ihall be paid. And all fuch contracts 
made by County Courts, or others appointed by them, ihall be available and binding up~n 
the Juftices and their fucceffors, fo as to entitle the Undertaker to his ftipulated reward m 
the County levy, or to a recovery thereof, with cofl::s, by aCtion of debt, againft the Juftices 
refufing to levy the fame. 

VIII. WHEN the Juitices of one County !hall judge a bridge or caufey over m1y place 
between them and another County to be neceffc'lry, they ihall notify the fame to the Jufti
c~s of fuch other County, and require them to appoint three perfons to meet at the faid 
place on a certain day to be named by the Court requiring the fame, to.confer w1th three 
others, to be appointed by the faid requiring Court, and agree on the manner and condition 
of executing the fame; which fix perfons, or fo many of them as meet, being not fewer 
than three, ihall have power to agree on the manner and conditions of doing the faid work, 
and to fee that the fame be done : And if the Court fo required fuall fail to appoint perfons 
to aCt on their behalf, or to do what on their part fhould be done towards executing and 
paying for the faid work, the Juil:ices of the Court which made the requifition, f11all apply 
to the General Court for a writ of mandamus, to be directed to the Jufticcs of the other 
Court, commanding them to do, what on their part they ought to have done, and have 
failed to do, or to lignify to them caufe to the contrary thereof; upon the return of ·which 
writ, the General Court, if they ihall be of opinion that the work is unneceffary, or that 
other fufficient caufe is returned, flull quafu the writ; or if -they think otherwife, iliall 
cu:C~ fuch further proceedings to be had as are ufual in other cafes of mandamus iffuing f.::-om 
the faid Court: And the like method of proceeding by way of mandamus {hall be ufed, 
where the Jufiices of one Co·unty :!hall think it necdiary to open a road to their County line, 
for the convenience of palling to fome public place in another, and the Jufiices of fuch other 
fhall refufe to continue the road through their County. 

IX. IF any pe;fon iliall fell a tree into a public ro'ad, or into :~lli-Y ftream of water, 
v:hereon thelc ihall be any public bridge, and ihall not remove the fame within forty-eight 
hours, or :fhall kill a tree ~vithin the diftance of fifty feet, from the road, or f11all cut, pull 
up, defiroy, or deface, a11y fione, or poil:, erecred for the direCtion of travellers, or the in
dexes or infcriptions thereon, it fhall be deemed a nuifance. Every free man, of full age, 
fo offending, or the parent, mafrer, or owner, of every child, apprentice, fervant, or flave, 
fo offending, with 'his or her knowledge, fhall forfeit and pay ten pounds for every offence. 
And where any fence f11all be made acrofs a public road, the mvner or tenant of the land_ 
f11J.1l pay ten ihillings for every twenty-four hours the fame fuall be continued. 

X. THE owner or occupier of every dam over which a public road paties, {hall con
:ftantly keep fuch dam in repair, at leaft twelve feet wide at the top, through the whole 
length thereof, and iliall keep and maintain a bridge of like breadth, with ftrong rails oiL 

each fide thereof, over the pier-head, flood-gates, or any wafie, cut through or round the 
dam, under the penalty of ten ihillings for every twenty-four hours failure; but where a 
mill-dam i11all be carried away or defhoyed by tempeil:, or accident, the owner or occupier 
thereof {hall not be liable to the faid penalties from thenceforth, until one month after fuch 
mill £hall have been fo repaired as to have g1·ound one buihel of grain. 

. XI. ALL the penalties in this ACt, not otherwife directed, . J?all be one moiety to the 
I~lformcr, and the other to the ufe of the County, recoverable -vntil cofl::s, on warrant, pe
tltJOn, or aElion, as the cafe may be. Any Jm1ice, who, upon his own view, f11all difco
,•cr a 1\):-td, britlge) <;:aufey, or mill-dam: as aforefaid, out of repair, !hall iffue 2. \':·arrant 
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againfr the Surveyor, or other delinquent, and if no.reafonabl~ excufe be made f~r fuch de
fault, may give judgment for the penalty and cofts, not exceed~g twenty-five fl:lll~ngs, ·or 
fuch offenders may be prefented by the Gra~d Jl~ries; in. all wh1ch c~fes of conv1chon, on 
view of a Jufiice, or prefentment, or on pnv~te 1nfor~at10ns to Jufhces, where th~re iliall 
be no evidence to conv1Ct the offender but the Informer s own oath, the whole penalties fuaU 
be to the ufe of the County, towards leifening the levy thereof, and fhall be annually col
leCted and accounted for by the Sheriff, in the fame manner as County levies; and to enabl~ 
the Sheriff to make fuch collection, every Juftice, immediately on conviCtion of any offen
der, where the penalty is to be to the County, :fhall certify the fame to the Cler~ of ~is 
County Court, who fhall yearly, before the firft day of March, deliver to the Shenff a hft 
of all the offenders fo certified, and of all others conviCted in Court, within one year preced
ing, of any offence againfi this ACt. 

XII. PROVIDED, That profecutions for any offence herein mentioned, :fhall be com- . 
menced within fix months after the offence committed, and not after. 

XIII. THIS ACt fhall commence and be in force from and after the firft day of January, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven. 

C I--I A P. XX. 

An AEl fer ejfablijbing Religicus F;'"eedotn. 

[Paffed the 16th of December, 1785 ] 

I. WHEREAS Almighty God hath created the mind free; that all attempts to in-
. fl.uence it by temporal puni:ihinents or burthens, or by civil incapacitations7 · 

tend only to beget habits of hypocri(y and meannefs, and are a departure from the plan of 
the Holy Author of our religion, who being Lord both of body and mind, yet chofe not 
to propagate it by coercions on either, as was in his Almighty power to do; that the im
pious prefumption of Legiflators and Rulers, civil as well as ecclefiaftical, who being them
felves but fallible and uninfpired men, have aiTumed dominion over the faith of others, fet
ting up their own opinions and mudes of thinking as the only true and infallible, and as 
fuch endeavouring to impofe them on others, hath eftabliihed and maintained falfe religi
ons over the greatefi part of the world, and through all time; that to compel a man to 
furniih contributions of money for the propagation of opinions which he diibelieves, is 
iinful and tyrannical; that even the forcing him to fupport this or that teacher of his own 
religious perfuafion, is depriving him of the comfortable liberty of giving his contribu-. 
tions to the particular paftor, whofe morals he would make his pattern; and whofe powers 
he feels moil: perfuafive to righteoufnefs, and is withdrawing from the miniftry thofe tem
porary rewards, which proceeding from an approbation of their perfonal conduCt, are an 
additional incitement to earneft and unremitting labours for the infiruetion of mankind; 
that our civil rights have no depend:::nce on our religious opinions, any more than our op~
nions in phyfics or geometry ; that therefore the profcribing any Citizen as unworthy the 
public confidence, by laying upon him an incapacity of being called to. offices of trufi and 
emolument, unlefs he profefs, or renounce this or that religious opinion, is depriving him 
injurioufly, of thofe privileges and advantages, to which, in common with his fellow-citizens, 
he has a natural right ; tha~ ~t ten~s only to corrupt the principlei> of that religion it is 
meant to encourage, by bnbmg w1th a monopoly of worldly honours and emoluments, 
thofe who will externally profefs and conform to it ~ that though indeed thefe are criminal 
who do not withftand fuch temptation, yet neither are thofe innocent who lay the bait in 
t~eir way ; that to. fuffer the civil Magifirate t? intrude. hi~ powers into tl~e field of. opi
nion, and to refi:ram the profeilion or propagatwn of pnne1ples on fuppofitwn of the1r ill 
tendency, is a dangerous fallacy, which at once deftroys all religious liberty, becaufe he 
bting of courfe judge of that tendency, will make his opinions the rule of judgment, and 
approve or condemn the fentiments of others only as they ihall fquare with or differ frmn 
his own; that it is time enough for the rightful purpofes of civil government, for its offi
cers to interfere when principles break out into overt aCts againfi peace and good order; and 
fin.ally, that t~th is great and will prev~il if left to herfelf; thal [he is the proper and fuf
ficient antagonift to error~ and has nothmg to fear fr01n the confhtt, unlefs by human in-
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terpofition difarme~ of her n~tural weapons, free . argument and debate, errors t:eafing to 
be dangerous when 1t IS permitted freely to contrachct them : 

II. BE it enaf!ed by the General Aj}emblj, That no man iliall. be compelled to frequent 
or fupport any religious worihip, plac~, or Minifl:ry whatfoever, nor lh~ll be enforced, 
refrrained, molefi:ed, or burthened m hiS body or goods, nor fhall othe!"w1fe fuffer on ac.
count of his religious opinions or belief; but that all men iball be free to profefs, and by 
argument to maintain, their opinion~ in. ~atters ?~ religi6ri, and that the fame fhall in' no 
wife diminiih, enlarge, or affeCt the1r Civil capacities. 

III. AND thbugh vte well k11ow that this Affembly eletted by the people for the ordi'"' 
nary purpo~es of le~iilation only, have no power to refi:ra1n the ACts of fuccee~ing Affem
biieS2 confi:1tuted With powers equal to our own, and that therefore to declare this ACt to be 
irrevocable, would be of no effett in law~; yet we are free to declare, and do declare, that 
the rights hereby aiferted, are of the natural rights of ~ankind, . and that if any ~a: fhall 
be hereafter paiTed to repeal the prefent, 01.~ to narrow 1ts operatiOn, fuch Act Will be an 
infringement of natural rignt, 

General Ajfemb!y, begun and held at the 
Public Buildings, in the City of Rt~~hmond, 
on Monday, the 16th Day of October, in 
the Year of our Lord, I 7860 

C H A P. XXL 

AJt Arf for!Jiddlng and P!'nifoing Affrays. 

[Paff~d tb~ ::7th of November, 1786.] 

BE it enacted by tbe Gen~'.'·al Ajfe;n,bly, Thatn_o ~1·an, grea~ notfinail, of what tondition 
foever he be, except the Mmlfl:e1's of Juihce m executmg the precepts of the Courts 

of Juftice, Pf in executing of their office, and fuch as be in their. company afilfting theifi, 
be fo hardy to come before theJuilices of any Court, or ot4er of tlwir Mihifters of Juf
tice, d0irtg their office, with force and .arrt1s, on pain} to forfeit their armour to the Com
monwealth, and thGir bodies to pl'ifon, at the pleafure of a Court; nor go nor ride armed by 
night nor by day, in fairs or markets, or in ot11er places, ]11. terror of the Country, upon pain 
of being arreilecl and tommitted to priton by any Jnftice on his~own 'ifiew, or proof by others, 
there to abide for (o long a time as. a Jtu-y, to be fworn for that purpofe by th€ (aid Jufiice1 
~1all dir~a, ~nd in like mann~r to forfeit his amiour to t?e Commonwealth; but ho perfon 
ih;-ill be nnpnfr .. med fur fuch offence by a l011ger fpace of time than one month. 

XXIL 

-"-4n At1 agat'ttj} ConfpiraturJ, 

tFaiferA the 27th of :;\'"m:cmbci·, i786.] 

B. EJt ~~~L~i:z:-,d ui~l~ c?Jlcd bj the GeJieJ"al AJ!emblyj That Coni})ir~tors be they thatdo coli.; 
tedc;J.te z;nd t)mci themfelves by oath, covenant, or other alhance, that every of them 

!hall aid and bear the other falfely and malieioufly, to move or caufe to be moved· any indict
men~ or ~nformation agai?~ another on the part of the Commonwealth, and thofe who a,re 
(:OllVLEh~d thereof at the hut of the Coinrhot1wealth, fu>dJ be puniibed by imorifontnent artd 
a..-nercm(·nt, 'l~- the ~lifcretion of a Jm·y. ,. . 
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·C'HAP. XXIII. 

An AEI prejcribi11 g the Punijhment of thofe who fell unwholejo1ne Meat __ or 
Drink. 

[Paued -~he 27th of November, 1786.] 

BE -it enaCied by the General AJ!embly,- That a Butcher or other perfon that felleth the 
flefh of any animal dying otherwife than by flaughter, or flaughtered when dif

eaied, or a Baker, Brewer, Diftiller, or other perfon, who felleth unwholefome bread or 
drink, {hall, on conviction by the verdict of a Jury, the firft time be amerced; the fecond 
time he iliall fuffer judgment of the pillory; and the third time he fhall be imprifoned and 
make fine; and every time after he fhall be adjudged to hard labour fix months in the public 
works. · 

C H A P. XXIV. 

An AE! concerni11g Partitions aJZd Joint Rights ahd Obligations. 

[Pa!f~d the 28th of November, 1786.] 

r. BE -it enacted by the Gmeral Ajjembh', That all joint tenants,. or ~enants. in co~mon, 
who now are, or hereafter ihall be, of any eftates of mhentance m: the1r own 

rights, or in the right of th~ir wives, and all joint tenants, or tenants in common, who now 
hold or hereafter {hall hold, jointly, or in common; for term of life or years, with others 
who have, or fuall have eftates of inheritance, or freehold in any lands, tenements, or heredi
taments, may be compelled to make partition between them, of fuch lands, tenements, and 
hereditaments, as they now hold, or hereafter ihall hold, as joint tenants, or tenants in 
common, by writs de partitione facienda, the forms whereof ihall be devifed in the General 
Cburt, and adapted to the cafes aforefaid: But no fuch partitions between joint tenants, or 
tenants in common, who hold or ihall hold eftates for term of life or years, with others 
holding equal or greater eftates, ihall be pre_:judicial to any entitled to the reverfions or re
mainders, after the death of the tenants for life, or after the expiration of the years. 

II. IF partition be not made between joint tenants, wheth_er they be fuch as might have 
been compelled to make part~tion, or not, or of whatever kind the eH:ates or thing holden or 

_poifeffed be, th~ parts of thofe who .die firft, fhall not accrue to the furvivors, but ihall de~cend, 
or pafs by dev1fe, and ihall be fu~JeCl: to debts, charges, curtefy, or dower, or tranfinrffible 
to executors or adminiftrators, and be confidered to every other intent and purpofe, in the 
fame manner as if fuchdeceafed joint-tenants had been tenants in common. 

. III. THE Reprefentatives of one jointly. bound with another for the payment of a debt, 
or for performance or forbearance of any act, or for any other thing, and dying in the life
time of the latter, may be sharged by virtue of futh obligation, in the fame manner as fuch 
Reprefentatives might have 'been charged if the obligors had been bound feverally, as well as 
jointly. 

IV. PARTITION may be dem3;nded by on~ and the. fame writ, of .all the feveral par
cels of land or other real efiate to wh1ch the partlGS have tltle, and execut10n thereupon done 
by the Sheriff and Jury, as heretofore, or by fpecial Commiffioners to be appointed by the 
Court, with affent of the parties, by allotment to each party of part in each parcel, or of 
parts in one or more parcels, or of one or more individual parcels, with or without the ad
dition of a part or parts of other parcels, as iha11 be mofr for the intereft of the parties in 
general. 

V. NO plea in abatement !hall be received in any fuit for partition, nor ihall it abate 
by the death of any tenant. 

VI. AF'"!'ER -a writ ?f partition r~tnrncd, 8fudavit bcjng made by fame credible perion, 
that due.notlce of the \vnt h2d been giVen to the tt:n:mt or tenants to the action, ~.nd that a 
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copy thereof had been l~ft with him) .her, or them, if he, :fh~, or they could be found, 
or if not, that fuch n<;>t1ce had been giVen to, and a copy left w1th the w1fe, fon, or daugh
ter, being of the age of twenty-one years, .or upwards, and at the u~ual place of abode of 
fuch as could not be found, or the perfon m aCtual poffeffion, not bemg the demandant of 
the lands whereof partition is demanded, twenty days or more before the day of return, if 
the tenant or tenants !hall not caufe an appearance to be entered, at the time by law ap
pointed, or within one month thereafter, the demandant having filed his or her declaration, 
the Court may proceed to examine his, or her title, and the quantity demanded, and lhaH 
give judgment by default, for [o much as he or !he !hall appear to them to have a right to, 
and award a writ to make partition, which being executed, after eight days notice given to 
the perfons mentioned before, judgment final fhall thereupon be given, which fhall be as 
binding as if it had been given after an appearance and upon a trial, unlefs any tenant 
within one year after the firft judgment, or being an infant, a married woman, of unfound 
mind, or out of Virginia, within one year after attainment of full age, death of the huf
band, recovery of under:fl:anding, or return to the Country, reipeB:ively, by motion to the 
Court, either admitting the demandant's right and purpart, £hall ihew inequality in the 
partition~ in which cafe the Court may award· a new partition to be made, and that in pre
fence of all the parties, if they choofe to attend it, and the fecond partition fhall be as bind
ing as if the tenant had appeared and pleaded in the firft infrance, or elfe fhall fhevr fufficient 
matter in bar of the partition, or that the demandant hath not title to fo much as he or ihe 
hath recovered, in which cafe the Court may fufpend or fet a:·de the judgment, and admit 
the tenant to appear and plead, and the caufe fhall proceed a~ 1l ~·o judgment hac been t;.:ven; 
and if upon the trial thereof, the Court fhall give the fame :·~>~.:>1ent as the firlil it fhall 
ftand confirmed, and the perfon or perfons) in whofe behalf ::: \.c; .:; or~rJn was made, fhall be 
awarded to pay cofts. 

VII. THE Under-Sheriff, when the High-Sheriff cannot con'; ,,_ ~ ,, · '1y attend, may m 
prefence of two Juilices of the Peace, proceed to the execution of a,;!'.: ·. nent in partition, 
by inquifition in due form of law, and the High-Sheriff fhall make the _.rne return as if he 
had acted in perfon. 

VIII. THEY who were tenants of the meifuages, lands, teneri'ents, and hereditaments, 
or any part thereof, before they were divided, fhall hold the fame of th~ landlords, to whom 
they !hall be allotted by the partition, infeveralty, under the fame conditions, rents, cove
nants, and refervations, and the landlords fhall warrant the feveral parts unto the tenants, 
as they were bound to do by leafes or grants, refpeCtively: And any demandant who was 
tenant, in aCtual poifeffiou, to the tenant to the aCtion, for his pm;part of the me:ffuagesj 
lands, tenements, and hered1taments, divided by virtue of a writ of partition, or any part 
thereof, fhall hold it for the fame term, and under the fame conditions and covenants when 
it !hall be allotted in feveralty. 

C H A P. XXV. 

An Au providi7zg that Ailions popular projecuted by Collujion, jh~!l be 71() 

Bar to thoje which b¢ purfued 'With good Faith. 

[Paffed the 2~th of November, q86.] 

I. BE it eJiaC!ed 6y the General AJ!emb£v, That if any pcricm hereafter fue with good 
faith any aCtion popular, and any Defendant in the fame aCtion, plead any manner 

of recovery by aCtion popular, in bar of the faid aCtion, or that he before that time barred 
any Plaintiff in any fuch aCtion popular, then the Plaintiff in the aCtion taken with good 
faith, may aver that the faid recovery, in the faid aCtion popular, was had by covin, or clfe 
may aver that the faid Plaintiff was barred in the faid aCtion popular by covin: Then if 
after, the faid collufion or covin fo averred be lawfully found, the Plaintiff in that aetio11 
fued with good faith, fhall have recovery accordin;; to the nature of the aCtion, and exe
cution upon the fame, in like wife and effeCt as though no fuch afore had been had. Prc
rvided alway, That no Plaintiff be in any wife received to aver any covin, in any action po
pular, where the point of the fame action, or elfe the covin or collufion ihall have been 
once tried, or lawfully found Y'>:ith the Plaintiff, or againfl: him hv trial of t•velve men, 
~n.d not otherwife. • 
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II. IF the Profecutor of an aCtion or information, for the recovery of any penalty not 
wholly appropriated to the u(e of fuch ~ropr~etor, fhall cm;npound with the offender; or 
direCt fuch fuit or informatiOn to be d1fcont1nued, unlefs 1t be by leave of the Court 
wherein the [;>id fi1it or information £hall be depending, fuch Profecutor fhall be liabl¢ f(;)r 
fo much of the penalty to the Commonwealth, or any other, as they would have bten en
titled to, if the Defendant had been conviCted. 

C I-I A P. XXVI. 

An AE! declaring when the Death of Perfons aijenting the1rtjelves jhn/l be 
preju1ned. 

[Pafi"ed the Ifi of December, I786.J 

BE it maC!ed by the General AJ/embly, That any perfon abfenti.· ng himfelf ?eyond fea, 
or elfewhere, for feven yea~s fucceffively, ihall be prefumed to be dead, 111 any cafe 

wherein his death ihall come in quefrion, unlefs proof be made that he was alive within 
that time. But an eftate recovered in any fuch cafe, if in a fubfequent aEI:ion or fuit, the 
perfon prefumed to be dead, ihall be proved to be living, fhall be refiored to him who fhaH 
have been evicted ; and he may moreover demand and recover the rents and profits of the 
eftate, during fuch time as he fhall have been deprived thereof, with lawful intereit 

C H A P. XXVII. 

An Act for rejortning the Method of proceedi1Zg in Writs of Right. 

[Paired the zd of December, q86.] 

I. BE it matted by the General AJ!embly, That for trial of difputed titles to lands in a 
more fimple mode than that ·which hath moil: commonly been ufed of late, the 

claimant or demandant of an eftate in fee fimple may fue forth againft the poifeifor or tenant 
a writ of prcecipe quod reddat; which ifil.1ing fi-om the General Court fhall be in this form, 
or to this effeEt, 

e-r HE Commomvea!th ofYirginia, to tbe Sber(flifE. greeting: Command C. D. that he jufr6' and 
1 'l.Vt'thout delay, render unto A. B. . tmement containmg qf land, 'l.vitb the appur .. 
tenances in the County qf E. wbz'ch he claimeth to be his right, ond 7.vhereqf he complaineth that the 
aforefaid C. D. doth '"withhold the poffi:!Jion. And, zm!efs} he jboll do fo thm jitmmon the Jaid C. D. 
that he appear before the JzVlices of ot-tr Gmcral Court, at on the day oj. the :2o.:t 
Court, to fl'e'Zv 'l.ohcrefcre .he bath !'lOt done it. And htt'l.'e you tbm tht!re this rrorit. lVitmfs 
Chief Juflice if our Jaid Court, at tl.7e day qf in tbe .,vear •• 

And iffuing from the Conrt of a County, City, or Borough, in the like form, with neceff<:rv 
alterations; and ihall be direCted to the SherifF of that County, or the proper officer of th;t 
City or Borough, wherein the Tenapt refideth, or that wherein was his lafr place of abode. 
Upon w~ich writ the Count £hall be in. this form, or to this effeCt.,; 

E to wit: J:.· B. b)'!· G. ht's Attorney, de1:wnds agai1!fl C. D. tenement, cotztain·ing 
• rj land,· wzth the appurtenances, m the County ofE. and bounded by . 

And whereupon the foid A. B. fa:'th thtZt he ~at~ r:'ght to ha've the tenement qfonfaid, wz'th tbe 
appurtenances, and qffereth prOJJj that Juch ts hts rzght. 

If feveral tenements be demanded in the Lme Count, the contents, fituations, and bound
-aries of each fhall be inferted therein. To which Count the Tenant may plead in this form 
or to this effect ; ' 

A1VD the cif~rcfaid C. D . . by H. I. his !ttornry, cr;me'lJ and difmdeth tbe rr'ght o.f· tlje Ja-icl 
· - A. B. r,.obcn .and 'Ze1bere tt bebe(;'l.Yth hzm, and off that concenzetb it, and <-;.e-hntfot:'L'f'r ht Wf}t 
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to defend, and chiefly the tenement aftrefaid, with the appurtenances as of right, naJJ:ely _ . 
tenement containing of land m the County oj E. and bounded by . and pudeth hzmfe!f 
upon tbe qf}ize, and prayeth recognition to be made, wheth~r he hath greater rzg~t to hold the tene.
ment aforefoid 'with the appurtenance>, as he now holdeth zt (or them) or the Jazd A. B. to have zt 
as he norzv demandeth it (or them.") 

And to fuch plea the replication ihall be in this form, or to this effect; 

A ND the aforefaid A. B. in like ma11ner putteth him:felf upon the qjjize, and prayeth recogni
tion to be made r:.ohether he hath greater right to hold the tenemmt ajorefaid as be demandeth, 

or the faid C. D. as he holdeth it (or them.") 

Whereupon twelve good and lawful men, qualified as Jurors are required to be, fhall be 
eleCted, tried, at1.d charged, as the manner is, to make recognition of the affize; which 
charge :fhall be in this form, or to this effeCt: 

r OU jhall.fay the truth, whether C. D. bath more right to hold the tenement, which A. B. dc
mandeth againfl him, by his Writ if Right, or A. B. to ha--ve it (or them) as he demandeth." 

And at the trial, any matter may be given in evidence which might have been fpecia11y 
pleaded. And upon the verdiCt, or in the cafe of a demurrer, the like judgment fhall be 
given, and upon flach judgment, the like execution awarded, as in cafe of a writ of right; 
and the party, for whom judgment iball be given, ihall recover his coils of fuit; and the 
Demandant, if he recover his feifin, may alfo rec,over damages to be affeifed by the recogni
tors of affize, for the Tenants withholding pofft:ffion of the t~nement demanded. 

II. \VHERE the prcecipe quod reddat ihall ifll.1e fmm the General Court, if return 
thereof be made that the Ten::mt is not found in the bailiwick of the Officer to whom it was 
direCted, the Demandant may fue forth a writ of exigifacias in this form, or to this effeCt; 

THE Commonwealth if Pirginia, to the Sher~IJ if E. greeting: We command you that you 
cazife C. D. to be required, from County Court to County CN;r:', zmtiljive Courts be Pajftd, 

if he doth not appear, and if he doth appear, thetz Jummon him. thal /:q be before tbe JzifHce; if our 
Gmeral Court, at on the d~v if the next Court, tc j!.;r'o 'when:fore he hath not ren-
dered unto A. B. tenement containing if land, s'z-d} zhe aj';_"Yurtemmces, in the Coztnty 
of E. And hm;e y.ou then there this writ. Witnefs Cbi\.f Jzv1ice if ourfaid Court, at 

, the day of , in the year " 

And when the refi.dence or lafr place of abode of the Ten:::.nt f!1all be out of the County, ii1 
which the land demanded lieth, a like.. writ of exigi facias [n;.Jl aHo be direCted to the Sheriff 
of the latter County, and in either cafe a copy of iuch v,rrit ihail within four vveeks after the 
tefre thereof, be printed in the Virginia Gazette; and the faid writ or writs of exigifacias 
being returned in due form, and being printed as afore£1.id, if the Tenant mall not appea:.· 
at the Court to which the fame is or are returnable, judgment fhall be entered, that the De-· 
mandant recover his feiiin againft the Tenant. 

III. vVHERE the prcecipe quod reddat fhall iffue from the Court of a County, City, 
or Borough, if return thereof be made that the Tenant is not found in the bailiwick of t11e 
offieer to whom it was direcred, the Demandant may fue forth a new praripe every Court, 
for five Courts following, fucceilively, if the Tenant be not by one or other of them before 
fummoned; and when the refidence or lafr place of abode of the Tenant !hall be out of the 
County, City, or Borough, in which the land demanded lieth, a t£jlatum prceci'pe {baH alfo 
be direEted to the Sheriff or proper O£Ecer of the latter County, City, or Borough; 
and in either cafr a copy of the firfr of the faicl five pr._~c£pes, fhall within four weeks after 
the tefi:e thereof, be printed in the Virginia Gazette, and a copy of that and every other of 
them, .fhall, within fourteen days after the tefte of each, be fet up at the door of his Court
houfe by the Officer to whom it iliall be direEted, and v:ho by an e11dorfement on fuch writ, 
£hall be required by the Clerk to do fo; and return of the faid five writs being made that the 
Tenant is not found in the bailiwick or bailiwicks of the Offic-=r or Officers, to whom thcv 
were direEted, and that they had been fet up as is before directed, and the firfr of them b,:J
ing printed as aforefaid, if the Ten:mt ilnll not appear 2-t the Court to which :{()me one of 
the faid writs was returnable, judgment fhall be enl:crcd, that the Demandant recover his 
feifin againfi the Tenant; but if the Ten<lnt, againll: whom, w~thout h:;ving ?.i_;p:::~.;:-cd, ~)r 
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without having been fummoned, anyfuchjudgment ihall be rendered, fhall be out of Vz'r
ghzia, at the time of the fuit brought, the judgment :fhall be no bar to an action commenced 
by him, or any claiming under him, . to be refrored to the Ian~ . recovered,. wit~1i~ a year 
and a day after he or they ~1all c?me mt? the Co"l!ntry, or remammg out of 1t, w1thm feven 
years after the judgment; In whiCh actiOn, or In a feparate O!le, damages may alfo be 
recovered. 

IV. IF the Tenant vvhether fummoned or not ihall appear, and afterwards make default, 
judgment {hall be entered againfr him; and if having been fummoned he fhall not appear, 
the Court ihall make an order, that, unlefs he appear at the then next Court, (a) or fee judg
ment ihall be entered againft him, which :fhall be entered accordingly, if a copy of that 
order being delivered to him, or left at the place of his ufual abode, fifteen days, or more, 
before fuch next Court, and affidavit thereof being made, he ihall not then appear. 

V. IF the Demandant or Tenant, againfr whom any fuch judgment {hall be rendered, 
at the time of the fuit brought, :fhall be an infant, a married woman, or a perfon of un
found mind, the judgment ihall be no bar to another aCtion, commenced within five years 
after attainment of full age, difcoverture, or recovery of underftanding, or within the fame 
time after the death of fuch privileged perfon. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 

Att Aff for the Suppre.lfion and Punijh1nent of Riots, Routs, and unlc.wful 
AjfeJttblies. 

[Paifcd the 4th of December, 1786.] 

I. BE it enaeled by the General AJ!embly, That if any Riot, A:lfembly, or Rout o(People, 
againfi: the law, be made in any part of the Commonwealth, the Jufl:ices of Peace) 

three, or two of them at the leafi:, and the Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff of the County, or 
Serjeant of a Corporation, as the cafe may be, where fuch Riot, Afiembly, or Rout {hall 
be made, :fhall come with the power of the County, ·(if need be) to arreft them, and ihall 
arrefr them; and .the fame Juftices and Sher~ff, U_nder-Sheriff, ~r Se1jeant, fhall have powe_r 
to record that wh1ch they :fhall find fo done In ~heir prefence agamfl: the Law, by which re
cord fuch trefpa:lfers and offenders :fhall be convict, and ihall be taken and put in the Jail of 
the fume County or Corporation, there to abide for fo long time as ihall be limited by a Jury, 
to be fworn by the Judges, for that purpofe, and further until they ihall have paid fuch 
amercement as the fame Jury ihall a:lfefs. 

II. AND if it happen that fuch trefpaffers and offenders be departed before the coming 
of the faid Juftices and Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or Serjeant, the fame Jufrices) three, or 
two of them, :fhall diligently enquire within a month after fuch riot, affembly, or rout of 
people fo mad.e, and the;eofiball .hear and determ.ine accordin~ to Law; and for this pU:r
pofe the Shenff, or Sel]eant, ~avmg a _J?recept direCted ~o h1m, fha~l r~turn twenty-four 
fit perfons, twelve of whom havi~lg been {worn, fhall enqmre of the _fa1d not, rout, or un
lawful affembly, and award agamft thofe whom they :fhall find gu1lty thereof, due pains, 
by amercement and imprifonment, as is before directed; and if fo many of them fhould not 
appear, thofe who make default, i11all be fined by the fame Jufi:ices, five pounds each. 
and if the default be in the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or Serjeant, he i11all forfeit to th~ 
Commonwealth, twenty pouNds. 

III. AND if ~he faid riot, rout9 or unlawf~1l ~ffembly, be no~ found. by the faid Jury, by 
reafon of any m~mten~nce, embracery, partlahty, or o.thcr miibe~aviOur of the faid Ju
rors, then the faid Ju!hces, and the Shenff, Under-Shenff, or SerJeant, ihall certify the 
whole matter and circumfiance5 to the General Court, and alfo the names of the maintainers 
and embracers in that behalf, if any be, with their mifdemeanours that they know, in order 
that they may be duly profecuted, upon pain of every of the faid Juftices and Sheriff, Under
Sheriff, or Serjeant, to forfeit t~·enty pounds, if they have no reafonable excufe for not 
certifying the fame, which cer6ficate i11all be of like force as the prefentment of a Grand 

.• 
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Jury; and thereupon the faid ~refpalfer~ an~ offenders being put to anfwer, th~y which fh~l_l 
be found guilty, fual_l be pum~ed by rmpnf?nment and amercement, accordmg to the d:f
cretion of a Jury, as rs before drreEl:ed; and rf the fame trefpaffers do not appear before tne 
General Court at the firft precept, then :fhall another precept be direCted to the Sheriff of the 
County, to take the faid trefpalfets arid offenders, if they may b~ found, and to bring them 
at a certain day before the General Court; and if they cannot be found, the Sheriff, Under
Sheriff, or Ser:jeant, fhall make Proclamation in his full County, or Corporation) next en
fuing the delivery of the fccond precept, that they fhall appear before the General Court on 
a day named ; and in cafe the fame offenders come not as afore is faid, and the Proclamation 
made and returned, they fhall be convict and attainted of the riot, affembly, or rout 
aforefaid. 

IV. AND moreover the Jufrices of Peace in every County or Corporation, where fuch 
riot, alfembly, or rout of people fhall be made, in cafe the fame be made in their pre
fence, or if none be prefent, then the Jufiices having notice thereof, together with the 
Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or Serjeant, of the fame County or Corporation, fhall do execu
tion of this aCt, every one upon pain of twenty pounds, to be paid to the Commonvvealth, 
as often as they fhall be found in default of the execution of the faid acr. 

V. AND on fuch default of the Jufiices and Sheriff, Under Sheriff, or· Serjeant, a 
commiflion fhall go from the General Court at the inftance of the party grieved, to enquire 
as well of the truth of the cafe, and of the original matter for the party complainant, as of 
the default or defaults of the faid Jufrices, Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or Serjeant, in this be
half fuppofed, to be direB:ed to fufficient and indifferent perfons at the nomination of the 
Judges; and the faid Commiffioners prefently fhall return into the General Court the in
quefts and matters before them in this behalf taken and found : 

VI. But no perfons conviCted of a riot, rout, and unlawful alfembly, {hall be im
prifoned for fuch offence by a longer fpace of time than one year. Perfons legally conviCted 
of a riot, rout, or unlawful affembly, otherwife than in the manner directed by this Act, 
:£hall b~ puni:fhed by imprifonment and amercement, at the difcretion of a Jury, under the 
like limitation. 

C H A P. XXIX. 

An AEl prefcribing a Method of prote.fting Inland Bills of Exchange, a-nd 
allowing AJ!ignees of Obligations to bring AElions thereupo1z in their r;;_cn 
Names. 

[Paired the 4th of December, 1786.1 

I. BE it erzal1ed by the General AJ!embly, That if a Bill ot Exchange, for the fum of 
five pounds, or upwards, dated at any place in Virghzia, drawn upon a perfon at 

any other place therein, exprelfed to be for value received, and payable at a certain number 
of days, weeks, or months after date, being prefe:q.ted to the perfon, upon whom it fhaJl 
be drawn, fhall not be accepted by fubfcribing his naine, with his proper hand to the ac-
ceptance, written at the foot, or on the back of the Bill, or being accepted in that manner 
and not otherwife, fhall not be paid before the expiration of three days after it ihall becom~ 
due, the perfon to whom it :fhall be payable, or his Agent, or Affigns, may caufe the Bill to 
be proteil:ed by a Notary Public, or if there be no fuch, by any other perfon in prefence 
of two or more credible witnefies, for non-acceptance, in the form or to the effeCt follow-
ing, written under a fair copy of the Bill: 
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And the Drawer, fuch proteft being fent to him, or notice thereof in writing being given 
to him, or left at. the ?lace of ~1is ufual abode, wi~hin fou.rteen .day~ thereafter, fuall pay 
the money mentioned m the Bill to the perfon entitled to It, With tnterefr, · at the rate of 
five per centum by the year, from the day of the protdl:; and he, to whom the Bill fhall be 
payable, negleB:ing to procure the proteft to be made, or due notice thereof to be given, 
fuall be liable for all cofrs and damages accruing thereby. 

II. IF the Bill fhall be loft, or fhall mifcarry, the Drawer fhall fign and deliver another 
of the fame tenour, fufficient fecurity being given to indemnify him againft all perfons who 
may claim under the former. . 

lii. AN aCtion of debt may be maintained upon a Note or Wnting, by which the per
fon figning the fame, fl1all promife or oblige himfelf to pay a fum of money or quantity 
of tobacco to another. 

IV. ASSIGNMENTS of Bonds, Bills, and Promiffory Notes, and other writings 
obligatory, for payment of money or tobacco, ihall he valid; and an A11ignee of any fuch, 
may thereupon maintain an aCtion of debt, in his own name, but fhall allow all juft dif
counts, not only againft lrimfelf, but againft the Ailignor, before notice of the affignment 
was given to the Defendant. 

C H A P. XXX. 

An AB againj} conveying or taking pretenfed Titles. 

[Pa!fed the 6th of December, 1786.] 

BE it enaC!ed by the General Ajfembly, That no perfon ihall convey or take, or bargain to 
convey or take, any pretenfed title to any lands or tenements, unlefs the perfon con

veying or bargaining to convey, or thofe under whom he claims,_ ihall have been in pofieffion 
of the fame, or of the reverfion or remainder thereof, one whole year next before ; and he 
who offendeth herein knowingly, :lhall forfeit the whole value of the lands or tenements; 
the one moiety to the Commonwealth, and the other to him who will fue as well for himfelf 
as for the Commonwealth : But any perfon lawfully poffeffed of lands or tenements, or of 
the reverfion or remainder thereof, may neverthelefs take or bargain to take the pretenfed ti
tle of any other perfon, fo far, and fo far only, as it may confirm his former eftate. 

C H A P. XXXI. 

An At1 againfl Ujur)'· 

[Pa!fed the 8th of December, q36.1 

J. BE it cnaC!ed b;: the Gcne~al -!Jfemb~, That no· perfon ihall hereafter, upon any C<?n-
traCt, take d1n£tly or mdireEtly, for loan of any money, wares, or merchand1fe, 

or other commodity, above the value of five pounds, for the forbearance of one hundred 
pounds for a year, and after that rate for a greater or leffer fum, or for a longer or :!horter 
time; and all Bonds, ContraCts, Covenants, Conveyances, or Aifurances hereafter to be 
made, for payment or delivery of any money, or goods, fo to be lent, on which a higher 
intereft is referved or taken, than is hereby allowed, :!hall be utterly void. 

II. IF any perfon fhall, by any way or means of any corrupt bargain, loan, exchange, 
ihift, covin, device, or deceit, take, accept or receive, for the loan of, or giving day of 
payment for money, wares, merchandife, or other commodity,. above the rate o.f five pounds 
for one hundred pounds for one year, every perfon fo offendmg, ihall forfe1t double the 
value of the money, wares, mershandife, or commodity fo lent, exchanged, or fhifted; 
one moiety to the ufe of the Commonwealth, and the other to the informer, to be recovered, 
with coil:s. 
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III. ANY Borrower of money, or goods, may exhibit a Bill i!l Chancery againil: the 
Lender, and compel him to difcover upon 0ath, the money or thing really lent, and all 
bai"gains, contraCts, or iliifts which iliall have paffed between them, relative to fuch loan, 
or the re-payment thereof, and the intereil:: or confideration for the fame; and if thereupon, 
it fhall appear, that more than lawful intereft was referved, 'the Lender !hall be 'oBliged to 
accept his principal money, without any intereil::, or other confideration, and pay coil:s, but 
:iliall be difcharged of all other penalties of this Act. 

'· 
IV. EVERY Broker, Solicitor, or Driver of Bargains, who iliall hereafter direCl:ly or 

indirectly, take or receive more than the rate or value of five fhillings, for brokerage, or 
foliciting the loan or forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year, or above one fhilling 
for making or renewing the Bond or Bill, for 1uch loan or forbearance, or for any Col.inter
Bond or Bill, concerning the fame, fhall forfeit for every offence, twenty pound~ to the 
Commonwealth and informer, to be rec~wered and divided, as herein before is mentioned. 
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General Ajfombly, begun and held at the 
Public Buildings, in the City of Richmond, 
on Monday, ·the 1 5th Day of October, in ~ 
the Year of our L-ord, 17-87. 

C H A P. XXXII. 

An Aft to Jupply the Defect of Evidence of the Royal AJ!ent to certain AEls 
of AJ!etnbly under the former Government. 

[Paffecl the 14th of December, 1787.] 

1. WHEREAS divers AB:s of the Genetal Aifembly of Virginia, as well public as 
private, were paffed during the former regal Government, with claufes therein 

for their fi1fpenfion until the Royal approbation thereof refpeEtively fhould be obtained, ti 
notification of which affent when tranfmitted hither from Great-Britain, was regifi:ered in 
the Council books of that time; but as mofr of thofe books were loft or defrroyed during the 
late war, perfons who may be interefred to prove the faB: of fuch affent having been obtained, 
are deprived of that highefr fpecies of evidence, whereby many citizens may be involved in 
expenfive and troublefome contentions, and in the private cafes purchafers may lofe not only 
their purchafe-money, but valuable improvements: For remedy wherein, 

II. BE t't enaE!ed by the Gen~ral Affim'bly, That from and after the paffing of this Act, 
when in any Court of Law or Equity a quefi:ion iliall arife, whether an ACt of Aifembly 
paffed with a claufe fufpending fuch AB: until the Royal approbation thereof was obtained, 
hath received fuch approbation, every . fuch quefi:ion iliall be difcuffed ·upon fuch evidence 
and circunlfrances as may be produced by the parties, without requiring either party to 
fhew the official affent to fuch ACt, or a certificate from the Council books that fuch affent 
was regiftered therein; any law, ufage, or cuftom, to the contrary notwithfranding. 

C H A P. XXXIII. 

An AE! for the Relief of Perfons who have been, or may be injured by the 
De.flruEtion of the Records of County Courts. 

[Paffed the 17th of December, 1787.] 

I. WHEREAS the records of feveral County Courts within this Commonwealth, 
and oth~r papers of con~equence, have ~~n, or rna~ be deftroyed by fraud, 

accident, or otherw1fe,. to the great lllJury of the Citizens of this Commonwealth: For 
relief, therefore, of fuch perfons whofe eftates, titles, or interefts have been, or may be 
affeCted thereby ; 

. II. BE £t enat!ed by the General Ajjembly, That the Oourts of the. ~ounties whe~e any 
fuch ]o!fes may have accrued, or iliall hereafter accrue, when an~ ongmal deeds, ·w1th an 
indorfement of the acknowledgment or proof thereof, and order for recording the fame, at
tefi:ed by the Clerk of the Court, or the copies of any deeds with the indorfement fo at
tefi:ed, or any wills, with tl;.e indorfement of the proof and the ?rd~r for recording the 
fame fo attefted, or of any JUdgment, decree, or order of Court, 1n hke manner attefi:ed, 
or of any inventory or other document befoh. admitted to record in fuch Court, and of all 
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bonds, bills, notes, and all other papers neceifarily filed in the office of fuch County, (the 
original of the fame being lofl:, or otherwife defrroyed) £hall be produced to them, fhall 
order the Clerk agai~ to record all fuch original deeds, copies of deeds, or wills, with the 
faid indorfements .refpeEtive1y; and ~11 fuch. copies of judgments, decrees, and .orders of 
the Court of the1r County, or of mventones or other documents; and the frud Clerk, 
when he !hall have recorded any thing in putfuance of this Aft, fhall indorfe on the fame 
that the original had been loft or defiroyed, and fhan· make an entry to the fame effect on 
the record with the thing recorded, which fhall have the fame operation and effeEt in Law,
to all intents and purpofes, as the original record would have had.-

Iii. AND be it ·a!Jo mafl"d, That the Clerks of the feveral Counties fhall do and pet
term the fervices in this ·Act mentioned, for the fame fees that are allowed by law in other 
cafes, for a copy of any thing herein beforementioned; and in like manner, £hall take no 
other or greater fee for recording any deed which hath been already recorded, or fhall be 
made only by occafion of the misfortune aforefaid, for fettling the right or title of any 
per.fon or perfons whatfoever, to lands and tenements, flaves, or goods and chattels, than 
mother cafes is, or !hall be allowed by Law for the copy of any fuch deed; any law, ufage, 
or cuitom, to thecontrary notwithfi:anding. 

IV. AND be it further enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful tor the Governor, 
with the advice of Council, to iifue one or more commiillons, as the cafe may require, uh
der the feal of the_ Commonwealth, to nine able and difcreet perfot:ls direCted, giving them, 
or any of them full power and authority to-meet at fome convenient place, by them to h~ 
appointed, and to adjourn from time to time as they fhall think fit, and 'to fumtnon, hear; 
and examine all witneffes, at the infrance of any perfon, touching the premifes, and to take 
their depofitions in writing, and to return the fame with fuch commiilion or commiffions~ 
to the Executive ; which depofitions Jhall be by them laid before the General Affembly at 
the next Seffion, to the end that they may be enabled to grant fuch effectual relief tq the 
fufferers by the lofs of the faid records as to them f11all feem juft and reafonable. Atrd tire 
faid commiffioners fhall have power to appoint fome perfon £killed in derkfhip, to attend 
them for keeping ·_a journal of their proceedings, and drawing the depofitions aforefaid ; 
which perfon !hall be paid for his fervices by each County refpeCtively. 

C H A P. XXXIV. 

Att AEl to authorife the E.fla/;lijhmtnt of Fire Catnpanies. 

[Pa!fed the 7th ot January,
1 

1788.] 

I. WHEREAS the danger to which the feveral towns withirt this ConurtohWealth 
are expofed from fire, is chiefly occafioned by the want of Fire-Companies 

duly organized, and it is neceffary that fuch companies be incorporat€d, in order to give 
them their full effeCt : Be it enaCled, that it fhall be lawful for any number of perfons refi
dent within any Town, BoroughJ or Corporation, within this Commonwealth, exceeding 
forty perfons, to form themfelves into a company or companies for the purpofe of extin
gui!hing fire, who on having their names and fubfcriptions recorded in the Court of the 
County or Corporation where they refide, are hereby authorifed to make fuch rules and 
regulations as to a m~jority of the faid company or companies may feem proper and ne..:. 
ceifary for the procuring of Engines, and other neceffary implements for working the faid 
Engines, and exercifing the companies raifed. And that all fines and forfeitures for non• 
~ttendance or delinquency impo{ed by the faid .regulations, not . exceeding ~Wenty-five ~il
lmgs, !hall be recoverable before a fingle IVIagli1:rate on proof of fuch delmquency, which 
faid fines and fo;fcitures fhall be applied to the purpofes of their inilitutions. 

II. PROVIDED always, That all Bye-laws or rules to be made by virtu>e ot this Act, 
which are contrary to the Confl:itution or Laws of the Commonwea.Jt4_, fhall be null ar.4 
void. 

J 
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General Ajfembly, begun and held at the 
Public Buildings, in the City of Richmond, 
on Monday, the 2oth Day of October, in 
the Year of our Lord, 1788. 

C I-t A P. XXXV. 

An AEt to prevent the !tnportation of ConviEls into this Com1notzwealth. 

[Paired the Ijth of November, 1788.] 

I. WHEREAS it has been reprefented to this General Affembly, by the United. 
States in Congrefs, that a practice has prevailed, for fome time pail:, of jm

porting felons convict into this Stat~, under various pretences, which faid felons convict fo 
imported have been fold and difperfed among the people of this State, whereby much injury 
hath been 'done to the morals, as well as the health, of our fellow- citizens: For remedy 
whereof,.· Be i't enae!ed, that from and after the firil: day of January next, no Captain or 
Mailer of any vdfel, or any other perfon; coming into this Commonwealth, by land or by 
water, ihall import,. or bring with him, any perfon who ihall have been a felon, convict, 
or mider fen.tence of d~ath, or any other legal difability incurred by a criminal profecution, 
or who f11all be delivered to him from any prifon or place of confinement, in any place out 
of the United States. 

II. AND !Je it further maf!ed, That every Captain or Mafl:er of a veffel, or any other 
p~rfon, who ihall prefume to import, or bring into this Commonwealth, by land or by 
water, or fhall fe11 or offer for fale, any fuch perfon as above defcribed, fhall ii1ffer three 
m9nths imprifonment, without bail or mainprize, and forfeit and pay for every fuch per
fon fo brought and imported, or fold or offered for fa]e, the penalty of fifty pounds cur;. 
rent money of Virginia, one half to the Commonwealth, and the other half to the per{on 
who ihall give information thereof; which faid penalty fhall be recovered by aCtion of debt, 
or information, in any Court of Record, in which the Defendant :!hall be ruled to give 
fpecial bail. · · · 

C H A P. XXX\1I. 

An AEl to difable certain Officers under the Continental Govern1/zuzt /rr:/7!-
holding Ojjices uJZder the authority of this Co?JzJnonwea!tb. ~ 

[Paifecl the 8th of Deoember, 1788. J 

!. WHJ?REAS the good people of this Commonwealth, in Convention nficmblcd, 
dtd on the, twenty-fifth day of June laft, ratify a Confiitution for the Govern

merit of the United States of America, the operations of which will foon commence; and 
w~e~eas ~tis judged ~xpedient and necefiary that all ~hofe :vho fhall be en:ployed in the ad
~mlfl:ratwn of the fa1d Governme!1t, . ought to be d1fquahfied from holdmg or adminifi:er
m.g any office or _place whatfoever under the Government of this Commpnwealth: · 

· II. BE !t tberefore eJJaCled by the General Ajfemb!y, That the members of the Con o-re[-;; of 
the United States, and all perfons who fhall hold any Legii1ative, Executive, 

0
or ; u

dicial Office, or other Lucrative Office whatfoever under the authority of the United States, 
fhall be ineligible to, and incapable of holding any Seat in either Houfe of the General Af-
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fembly, or any Legii1ative, Executive, or Judicial Office, or other Lucrative Office what
foever under the Government of- this Commonwealth. Provided neverthelefs, that fuch 
di¥J.ualification fnall not extend to militia Officers, or the Magifi:rates of C-ounty Courts. 

C H A P. XXXV It 

An AEt concerning the Creden-tials of *he Senators, if this Comt1totzwea!th i;~ 
Cotzgreft. 

[PaileJ the :22d of Decem!.er, -17SS.] 

1. BE it f!i.'ttled by the General 4/fenibly, That fo foon as any election fhall be made of 
Senators for this Commonwealth, in purfuance of the Conftitution of the United 

States of Amcriea, the Clerk of the Bouie of Delegates ihall notify the fame to the Gover
nor, who ihall canfe a Credential to be made Gut, and the Seal of the Commonwealth 
affixed thereto, :fhall fign the fame, and caufe it to be delivered _,o each Senator; which 
Credential i11ali be in the words following: 

VIRGINIA, to rzoit: 'The Lcgijlature of this Commowwea!th, on the daj qj , 
one tbol~f;nzdfe'1.}en bztndred and , bavz."ng, in purfuance of the Confiitut£on for the 

United States qf America, chqfen , Efquire, a Senator, I, · , 
being Go'uerttor or Chiejlvfagi.ftrate of the Comtizon•wealth, do hereby certify the fame to the Se-
1j(lte of the Jaid United Statt's. Given under m)' hand, and thefcal of the Commonitvealth, thz's 

dq)' of , one tboufandje--Jen hundred and 

A like notification £hall be made, a:t~d a like Credential fhall be delivered tb Richard 
Henry Lee, and JVi!liam Gra)jon, Efquires, refpechvely, who have been chcfen Senat6rs 
fQr this Commonwealth. 

II. \VHENEVER the Executive !hall, by virtue of the faid Confi:itution, ma..~e a 
~mporary appointment of a Senator, a Creden~ial ihall be prepared with the forms and fo
lemnities aforefaid, and {hall be delivered to fi1ch temporary Senator, in the words fol;.. 
lowing: 

vn~GIN~A, to rz~·it: A. f:· Efqui1~e, "-vlo r;.o~s dulychofin a Sen~torfor ~hzs Commonwealth, 
· m f"i!!ji:{:JZce qf the Co;!fiztufion Jcr the Umted States if Amenca, havmg died (rrfigned, 

cr cther.--.cJ.F, as the cafe may be) during the recrjs of the Legijlature if the Commonwealth, I, 
. . > being Gorvernor or Chiif Magijirate if the Commowwealth, have 

therefore thought fit, by and with the ad"'utCe mtd conflnt if the Privy Council, or Cozmcil of State, 
imd by 'virtue qf' the Jaid Co1?flitution, to appoint , Efqzdre, to be 
and aC! as a Senator J(;r the Commowwealtb, until tbe next n;eeting if the Legijlature thereof. 
Given under my hand, and the flal of the Commomvealth, this day if , , 
~n_e iboufand ferz;en hundred and . 

~·~--~----------~----~~----------~--~--~------~----------------

C H A P. .XXXVIII. 

An AEI alfo:Ding tra-velling Expences to the Judges of the GeNeral Court. 

[Paired the 13d of December, 1788. J 

1. B-E it e!laClrd by t/.;e Gcno·a! /dfemb£v, That in ton.fidera'tioil of the additional ferV-ices 
to be perfor~ed by the Judges o[ the General Court, as Judges of the Difuict 

~ourts, they 0-all ~ece!Ve (1e~clufive of the1r falaries efiabliihe~ by La~) eac? t~e fum of 
hxpenc~ per m1le, for trave1lmg to and frona the Courts of their refpecave C1rcu1ts. 

II. THS Treafurer fhall half yearly advah~e. to each of the faid Judges upon the al
lowance here by made to them, a fum for tz2.vel1mg expences} not exceeding twentv-fi.ve 
poln!.ds, to he accounted for by tl1em refpectively · • 
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C H A P. XXXIX. 

:..4n AE! concer71ing the Election if ·Me1nbers of the General Aj!e1nbly. 

'(PaiT'ed the 25th of December, 1788. J 

I. WHEREAS the mode ot conteffing difputed EleCtions 1-lath heretofore been found 
to be attended with great inconvenience and delay, Be t't enaC!ed ~y the Genentl 

J4jfembly, that any perfon intending to conteft the EleB:ion of any 'perfon returned to ferve 
as a Senator or Delegate, from any County, £hall, within twenty days after the affembling 
of 'the Sheriffs 'to make a return in the former cafe, or within ten days after the day of 
EleCtion in the latter, give to the perfon returned to ferve notice thereof in writing, and 
moreover fhall deliver to him at the fame time, a lift of thofe perfons to whofe votes he 
hath objection, difringuifhing ·his {evera:l objeCtions \tgainft the names of the voters ; and 
where he ·hath any·other objeB:io:q to the legality-of the EleB:ion, or the eligibility of the 
perf on returned, as aforefaid, he iball, in like manner, give ·notice thereof, diftinguifuing 
his particular objcB:ions ; and the perfon returned as aforefaid, fnaH, within .. twenty days 
after -receiving 'fuch 1.1oti<f, deliver the like ·lifts on his part. 

II. WHERE the conteft is for the offi~e of a Senator, al!J ope or more of the Courts 
in the S~natorial Diftrict, "·or ·where it is for the 'office of a Delegate, the Court of the 
County, ihall, upon the application of either ·party, appoint five Commiffioners to take the 
depofitions of fuch witndfes ·as £hall be produced to them, any three of which faid Com
miffi.dners fha]l be fufficient for the purpofe. Brit no Comrniffioner {1-'all act without 
having firft 'taken, 'befOre fome J uftice, an· oath to aCt impartiaHy. Reafonable notiee,. in 
writing, of the time aml place ·of taking fuch depofitions, fhall be given, by either party, 
to the other. 

1TI. N,OTICE ~in any of :the cafes before-·mentioned, as well as the lifts, left -~ith hls 
wife, or any other free perfon over the age of twenty-one years, belonging to his family, 
other than a Negro or Mulatto, or, in cafe of their abfencc, then at the dwelling-houfe, 
fhall be deemed fufficierit. The dep<?fitions iliall be certified by the C?mmiilioners taking 
tile fame, fealed up and. fen! by them to the Clerk ·of that Houfe of wh1ch the perfon was 
i£tun1ed a MemBer, \\·ithout 'deby. 

IV. COMPLA~NT fhall be lodged againft a l\1ember within ten days aJter the meeting 
of the Afiembly, where the contefi:ed EleCtion fhall have been holdet1 at the ftated annual 
period, or within twe~1ty days ~fter the EleCtion, where fuc~~ Elecr~9h ihall have ?een holden 
in confequence of an mte~:m~~1~te v~cancy .; ·~d the deP.~filions _taken ns afor~fa1d, fhal.l be, 
by the Clerk of each H·oufe, refpeB:1vely, dehvered to the Speaker thereof, to be committed 
with the petition of the earty complaining, and fhal.l be received ai1d read as evidence upon 
the hearing thereof; fubjeB:, however, to the exceptions of the oppofite party. 

V. SUBPOENAS for witneffes iliall be iftued by 'the Cle:rks of the Cotu1ty Courts up
on the application of either party. And the witndfes !hall be entitled to the fame allow .. 
ance, be--privileged from arrefi:s, and be fubjeB: to the like penalties, as witndies attending 
the County Cou,rts, 

VI. lF any perfon fhall vote a fecond time, at any EleCtion, for Members of the Ge
neral Affembly, he ihaU forfeit and pay ten pounds, to .be recovered, with cofrs of fuit, in 
any Court of Record, by aB:ion of debt, bill, plaint, ~r information, to the ufe of the 
perfon who will fue for the fame. 

VII. AND be z't further hzaC!ed, That the Sheriff condud:ing the EleCtion in any Coun
ty in the DifrriB: of Kentucky, fhall, at the requefr of any one or more of the Candidates, 
adjourn the EleCtion until the next day, although the Electors who appear be not too nmne
rous to be polled bef~re fun-fetting, or there be no rain, or rife of water courfes. 

VIII. AND be it further enaC!ed, That the fever.al County Courts fhall be empovv·ercd, for 
good caufe to them £hewn, to remit any penalty mcurred by a Freeholder, for not having 
given his vote at any EleCtion for a Ddege~te or Senator, 8C·~nrding to hFv. 
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' 
IX. SO much of every AB: and Acts, as comes within the purview of this ACt:, fhall 

be: al).d the fame is hereby repealed. 

C H A P. XL. 

A"Z AEl concerning tbe Territor;· ceded by th-is Cotnmv7zwe'tllth to the United 
States·, 

[Paired the 3oth of Dac'e1nber~ q88.] 

I. WHERE:\S t!1e United ~.~ates in Congrc& afrembled, did, on the ~ev~nth day of 
July, m the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and e1ghty-fix, i1:ate 

certain reafons, {hewing that a divifion of the Territory which hath been ceded to the faid 
United States by this Commtm\v~~lth. into States, iri tonfo'rmity to the terms of Ceffion, 
fuould the fame be adhered to, would be attended with many inconveniences, and did re
commend a revifion of the AB: of Ccfiion1 fo far as to empower Congr~fs to make fuch a 
divifion of the faid Territory into diftinB: and repub~can States; not more than five, nor 
lefs than thi·ee in number, as the fituation of that Country and. future circumfl:ances might 
require : And the. faid United States in Congrefs afE:mbled, have in an ordinance for the 
government of the Territory North-weft of the river Ohio, paffed on the thirteenth of 
:Ju(Y, one thoufari:d £even hundred.a?d,eighty-feyen, declared the followi':lg as or:e of tl;~ 
art1cles of compaCt between the ongu=ral States:, and the People and States in the fa1d Tern
tory, viz. 

T H4T there jhall.be formed in_ the faid ~erritory J1~t lefs. tban three, nor more than jive States, 
and the boundarzes of the Jazd States as foon as V 1rg.mm foal! alter her AC! of CdJion_, and 

confent to the fame, Jhall become fixed and eflablijhed as follows, to wit: 'The We.flenz State in the 
faid 'Territc·ry,,foall be bounded by the Miffifippi, the Ohio, and \Vaha£h rivers, a direel /t"ne 
drawn from the Wabafu and Pofr Vincent's due North to the territori-al line, ·between th~ 
United States and Canada, and by the foid territorial line to the Lake of the'vV ood and Miffif
fippi .: 'Ihe middle State J!.)all be bounded by the foid direel line, the Wahaihfrom Poil: Vincent's 
to the Ohio, by the Ohio, by a dzfe[l!ine dra·7CJn, due North from the mouth of tb~ Great Mi
ami to tbe faid territorial line, and 6j the JaM terntorialline. 'The Eoftern State foal! be bound~d 
by the lojl?ilentibned dlreel line, the Ohi~, Pennfylvania, and the [aid territtfrialline. PrrrJi;_ 
ded howeier, and it is fllrther UJiderjlooJ .mtd decl4red, that thf? boundaries of thefe three States 
jhall,be fubjeCI fo far to 'be 'dltered, that if Congrifs jhall h~;,retifter fim!l it expedient, they foal! 
-have autboriiy to form one or two States in that part of the faz"dTerritory which lies North of f:ttt 
Eafl and Wdfline, drawn through the Soutperly bend or extreme of l(lke Mic;heg:;n. And when
e"'r-j(;"r tll1y of the .faid States foal! have jixty thoufand free inhabitants therein,fuch State )hall !Je ad
mitted by its Delegates into the Cong'rejs of the United States, on 'tm equal footing with the origz·
nal States in all refpe!Js '7.vhatfoever, and )hall be at liberty to form a permanent Co'!ftitution and 

JlateGovernmeJ:Zt, provided the Col'!fiitution and Government fo to be formed foal! be re-publican, 
and in conformity to the prindpler-,contained fn theft articles; (md fo far as it can be cor!fijlent with 
the general intlrefl if the Confederacy, fitch adm/[lion foal! be allowed at an earNer peri'od, and 
when there may be a lefs number of free inhabitants in the State than Jixty thozifand. 

And it is expedient that this Commonwealth do aifent to the prop~fed alteration fo as to ra
tify and confinil the faid Article of CompaCt between the original States~ and the People 
and States in the faid Territory. 

II. BE it therefore enafled by the General AJ!emb-iy, , Tl1at the afore-recited Article of 
€oinpa8: between the original States, and the P~ople and States in the Territory North-weft 
of Ohio river, be, and the fame is hereby ratified ahd confirmed, any thing to the contrary, 
in the deed of Ceffion of the faid Territory by this Commonwealth to the United States, 
·notwithil:anding. -
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General Affembly, begun and held at the 
Capitol, in the City of Richnzond, on Mon-
day, the I 9th Day of OClober, in the Year 
of our I ... ord, 1789. 

C H A P. XLI. 
- . 

AJZ Act for the Jafe keeping of Prifoners co1nmitted zut-der the Authority of 
the Uni1ed States, into any of the Jails of. this CoJnHzotzwea!tJ.J. 

[Pa£fcd t~1e 12th of ::\fovember, 1789.) 

I. BE it mac7ed by the General .Ajfembly) That it fhall be the duty of the Keeper of the 
Jail in every DiftriCt, County, or Corporation within this Commonwealth, to 

receive into his cufiody any prifoner or prifoners, who may be from time to time committed 
to his charge, .under the authority of the United States,· and to fafe keep every fuch prifo:ner 
or prifoners according to the warrant or precept of commitment, until he ihall. be difcharged 
by the due courfe of the lavvs of the United States. 

II. AND be it further enafled, That the Keeper of every Jail aforefaid, il1all be fubjeB: 
to the iame pains and penalties for any neglGEt or failure of duty herein, ~.s he would be 
ii1bject to,-- by the laws of this Commonwealth, for a like neglect or failure, in the cafe of 
a priiDner cotmnitted under the authority of the {aid laws. 

III. P ROYIDED always, That the United States do pay or caufe to be paid for the 
ufe and keeping of fuch Jails, at the rate of fifty cents per month, for each prifoner, that 
ihall under their authority be committ,~d thereto, during the time fuch prifoner fhaH be 
therein confined, and moreover, do fupport fuch of the .f.Jid prifoners, as :!hall be committed 
for offences. 

C H A P. XLII. 

An AEl authorijing the Governor of this CoJJunonu.1ealth, to CfJ1ZV£)' certa£n 
Land to the United States, fir the purpofe if building a Light-Houje . 

. 
[Pa!fed the 13th of November, 1789.] 

/ 

I. BE it enacted by_ the General Ajftmbly, Th~t it ih~ll and may be lawful for the Go-
vernor of th1s Commonwealth, and he 1s hereby fully authorifed, for and in be

half of this Commonwealth, by proper deeds and infrruments in writing, under his hand 
and the Seal of th:i~ Commonwealth, to convey, transfer, affign, and make'Qver unto the 
United States in Congrefs affcrnbled, for the ufe of the faid United States, all ]ntereft in, 
:and riaht and title to, as well all thej'urifdiction which this Commonwealth po:ffeifes over 

0 ' 

fo much of the public lands, not exceeding two acres, fituate, lying and being in the ~ounty 
of Princ~fs Anlle, at a place commonly called the head land of Cape Henry, as ihall be fuf
ficient to ereE'c a Light-Houfe, fubjeEt to the terms and conditions following; that is to 
fay, that a Light-Hem{€: Ihall 'be erected upon the faid land, and that all charges and ex
p~nccs of building, and r.e-buildinp, .'vhen neceffary,. and keeping in good repair, the faid 
L1ght-Houfe, together w1th the fa1ancs, vvages or h1re of the perfo.n or perfons appointeJ 
by the Prd1dent of the tT njted States for the ii1perintendance and care of the famr, and :-Jl 
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the neceffary fupplies, with w?ich a Light-houfe ~ught to be furniilied, ~all be .de~rayed 
out of the Treafury of the Umted States: If a L1ght-houfe !hall not be .ereCted w1thm the 
fpace of feven year!', . after the Ceffio:1 of the fai~ two acres ~f land, by this Comm.onw~alth 
to the United States m Congrefs afiemblcd, or 1f at any time thereafter, the fa1d Light
houfe, fl1all be fuffered to fall into decay, or be rendered ufelefs, as to the purpofes for 
which it is to be ereEl::ed, and fo contii).UC for the aforefaid period of feven years, then and 
in thofe cafes, the property in the foil and jurifdiEl::ion, over the territory hereby directed 
to be vefted in the United States in Congrefs affembled, fhall revert to this Commonwealth, 
and be confidered as the prop_erty, and fubjeEl:: to the jurifdiEl::ion of the fame, in like man
ner, as if this Acr had never been made. 

II. PROVIDED, That nothing in this ACt contained, {hall be confrrued to affeEl:: the 
right of this State to any materials heretofore placed at or near Cape He:zry, for the purpofe 
of ereEl::ing a Light-houfe; and that the Citizens of this Commonwealth fl1all not, in con
fequence of thi$ Ceilion, be debarred from the privileges they now enjoy, of hauling their 
feines and fifhing on the !hores of the faid land fo ceded by this AEl::, to the United States, 
for the purpofe of building a Light-houfe. 

C H A P. XLIII. 

[Paffed the 18th of November, q89.] 

BE it enacred by the. General AJfemb!y, That in cafe it be found by the Country, that any 
man by misfortune,. or in his own defence, or in other manner without felony, did 

kill another, he ihall be acquitted. 

C H A P. XLIV. 

An A{! allowing a Bill of Exceptions to- be Sealed, 

[ Paffed the I 8th of N ovembcr, i 7 8g.] 

BE it enacred by the Gmeral /Jjfemb6', That when one impleaded before any Court, and 
in any caufe, where Appeal, Writ of Error, or Superfedeas lies to a higher Court, 

~oth alledge an Exception, praying that thejuftices will allow it, if they will not allow 
It, and he that alledgeth the Exception, do write the fame Exception, and require that the 
Juftices wil1 put their feals in tefi:imony thereof, the Jufi:ices, or the greater part of them 
prefent fnall fo do; and if fuch higher Court upon complaint made of the faid Jufi:ices, 
caufe the Record to come before them, and the fame Exception be not found in the roll, 
and the Plaintiff .fhew the Exception written, with the feals of the Jufiices put to it, the 
Jufrices fuall be commanded, that they appear at a certain day, either to confefs or deny 
thei1: feals; and if the Jufti_ces can?ot deny their ieals, they ~all proceed to judgment ac
cordmg to the fame Except10n) as 1t ought to be allowed or d1fallowoo . . 

C H A P. XLV. 

An AB again.ft thofe who counterfeit Letters or Privy Tokens, to receive 
Jt!loney or Goods in other Mens Names. 

[PaJTcd the 18th of November, q8g.] 
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I. WHEREAS many evil difpofed perfons, have falfely and deceitfully contrived, de- Preamble. 

vifed and imagined Privy Tokens and Counterfeit Letters in other mens names 
unto divers perfons, ~heir fpecia] friends and~cquaintances, for the obtaining of money: 
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goods and chattels of the fame perfons, ~heir friends and acquaintanc~s, by colour whereof 
the faid evil difpofed perfons, have dece1.tfully a~d unlawfully obtamed and gotten g_reat 
fubftance of money, goods and chattels 1nto the1r hands and po:ITeffion, contrary to nght 
and confcience: 
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II. BE it ena8ed by the General Ajjembly, That if any perfon or perfons, fliall falfely 
and deceitfully obtain or get into his or their hands or po:ITeffion, any money, goods or 
chattels of any other perfon or perfons, by colour and means of any fuch falfe Token, or 
Counterfeit Letter, made in any other man's name as is aforefaid, every fuch perfon and 
perfons fo offending, and being thereof lawfully conviCted in the Court of the Diftritt, in 
which fuch offence ihall have been committed, fhall have and fuffer fi1ch correction and pu
niihment, by imprifonment of his body, without bail or mainprize, for any fpace, not 
exceeding one year, and fetting upon the pillory, as ihall be unto him, or them, limite~ ad
judged or appointed by the faid Court. 
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III. SAVING to the party grieved by fuch deceit, fuch ren1edy by way of aCtion or 
othcrwife, of and for the f.:1.me money,. g:oods and chattels fo obtained, as he might have 
had, if this Act had never been made; any thing in the fame contained to the contrary, 
in any wife notwithftanding. ~ 

C I-I A P. XLVI. 

Atz At1 again.ft the embezzli?Zg of Records. 

[Paired the 19th of November, 1789.] 

BE it enacted by the General Ajfembly, That if any Record, or parcel of the fame, 
Writ, Return, Panel, Procefs, or Warrant of Attorney, in any Court within 

this Commonwealth be willingly ftolen, taken away, withdrawn, or av~ided, by any Clerk, 
or by any other perfon, becaufe whereof, any judgment ihall be reverfed, fuch il:ea1er, ta
ker away, withdrawer, bt avoider, their procurers, counfellors and abettors, being there
of indiCted, and duly convicted, by their own confeffion, or by inqueft to be taken of law
ful men, ihall be judged for Felons, and ihall incur the pain of felony. 

C H A P. XLVII. 

An AB concerning the Benefit of Clergy. 

[Paffed the 27th of November, 1789.] 

I. BE it maeled and declared by tl'e General Ajfenzbly, That the Benefit of Clergy !hall 
not be allowed to principals in the firfr degree, Firfr, in Murder; fecondly, or 

in Burglary; thirdly, or in Arfon at common Law; fourthly, or for the wilful burning of 
a~y ~our~-houfe, or County or Public 'Prifon, or c:f the o.ffice of the Clerk of any Court 
w1th1n th1s Commonwealth; fifthly, or for the felomous takmg of any goods or chattels out 
of any Church, Chapel~ or 1\!eeting-!1oufe belonging th~reto; fixthly, or for the robbing 
of any perfon or perfons 111 the1r Dwellmg-·houfes or Dwellmg-place, the Owner or Dweller in 
the fame Houfe or Dwelling-place, his wife, his children, or fervants, then being within, 
and put in fear and dread by the fame; feventhly, or for the robbing of any perfon or per
fons in or near about any highway; eighth1y, or forthe felonious frealing of any Horfe, Geld
ing? or Mare; ninthly, or for the feloni<;ms .breaking of .any Dwelling-houfe by day, and 
taking away of any goods or chattels, bemg 1n any Dwellmg-houfe, the owner or any per
fon being therein and put in fear. 

II. THE Benefit of Clergy fhall not be allowed to princip;,a1s in the fccond degree, in 
any of the cafes abovementioned. · 

III. IT fl:all not be allowed to acce:ITaries before the facr, firfr, in ~urder; fecondly, or 
Burglary; thirdly, or Arfon at common Law; fourthly, or for the wilful burning of any 
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Court-houfe, or County, or Public Prifon, or of the Office of the Clerk of auY: Cou~t 
within this Commonwealth; fifthly, or for the robbing of any perfon or perfons 1n thetr 
DweUing-houfes o: Dv:eHin~-pla-<:es, the Owner or Dweller ~nth~ f~me Dwelli~g-houfe or 
Dwelling-place, h1s w1fe, h1s children or fervants then bemg w1thm and put 111 fear and 
dread by the fame ; fixthly, or for the robbing of any perfon or perfons in or near about 
any Highway. 

IV. IT £hall be allowed to principals and acceftaries in all offences which would other
wife be without Clergy, whether the fame be newly created by any Aet of the General Af
fembly, qr exifr under the common Law, unlefs it be taken away by the @Xprefs words of 
fome Aet of Aifem-bly. 

V. IT £hall not be allowed to any perfon more than once, except in the following cafe, 
that is to fay: Whenfoever any perfon fuall have been admitted to the Benefit of Clergy, 
fuch admiffion iliall not operate as a pardon or difcharge for other offences of a Clergyable 
nature, committed by him before that admiffion to the Benefit of Clergy, but he fuall be 
~gain allowed the Benefit of Clergy for every other offence of a Clergyable nature commit
ted by him before that admiffion to the Benefit of Clergy, and fuall be burned in the hand 
for every fuch offence. 

VI. BUT if any perfon who fual1 have been once admitted to the Benefit of Clergy, 
Jhall before that admiffion have committed any offence, in which the Benefit of Clergy is 
not allowed by Law, or fuall after that admiffion commit any offence in which the Benefit 
of Clergy is even allowed by Law, he iliall fuffer death without the Benefit of Clergy. 

VII. A FEMALE fna11 in all cafes receive the fame judgment, and ftand in the fame 
condition with refpeB: to the Benefit of Clergy, as a Male. 

VIII. A SLAVE fua11 in all cafes receive the fame judgment, and frand in the fame 
condition, with refpecr to the Benefit of Clergy, as a free Negro or Mulatto. 

IX. NOTHING in this AB: contained, fhall be conftrued to take away the Benefit of 
Clergy, from any offence, in which it is now allowed by any Aet of the General A!fembly, 
or to allow it in anioffe11ce, from whi':h it is now exprefsly taken away; by any ACt of the 
General Affembly. 

C H A P. XLVIII. 

An AEl againjljuch as jhall procure or tottimit wilful Perjury, and againj} 
E1nbracery. 

[Paffcd the dl: of Decemb.r, i789.] 

1. B-E it eflat!ed by the General 4/fembly, That all and every perfon and perfmis who 
£hall unlawfully and corruptly procure any witnefs or witneffes by letters, rewards, 

promifes, or by any other finifter and unlawful labour or means whatfoever, to commit 
an~ wilful and corrupt Perjl!ry i?- any m~tter or cauie w~atfoe:rer, n<_>W depending, or 
;vh1ch h~rea~ter fu~ll ~epend 1~1 fmt and var~ance by any wnt, aet16n, bill, co~plaint, or 
mformatwn many w1fe touchmg or concernmg any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or 
any goods, chatt~ls, debts or damages in any of the Courts of this Commonwealth ; or 
fhalllikewife unlawfully and corruptly procure or fi1born any witnefs or witneftes which 
fhall )Je ~worn to teftify in perpetuam rei .menioriam,. or any criminal profecution, or in any 
exammatwn or controverfy before a Ju:fbce or Juibces of the Peace, or before any Com
miffioners appointed to take depofitions, that then every fuch offender or offenders, £hall 
for his, her, or their faid offence, being thereof lawfully conviB:ed, be adjudged to pay a 
fine not exceeding two hundred pounds, and to fuffer imprifonment for the fpace of one 
year, without bail or mainprize. 

I.I. AND 6e lt further eflafled,. That if any per!on or perfons, either by the fubor
natwn, unlawful procurement, fimfrer perfuafion, or means of any other, or by their own 
aet, confent or agreement, wilfully and corruptly commit any manner of wilful Pe1jury 
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by his or their depofition in any of the Courts of this Commonwealth, or before any Juf
tice or Juftices of the Peace, or before any Commiffioners appointed to take depofitions, or 
being examined in perpctuam rei memoriam, that then every perfon and perfons io offending, 
and being thereof duly conviCled, ihall for his or their faid offence be adjudged to pay a 
fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, and to fuffer imprifonment by the fpace of fix 
months without bail or mainprize, and the oath of fuch perfon or1 perh'">ns fo offending in 
any of the cafes of perjury or fubornation of per:jury in this act mentioned, from thence
forth fhall not be received in any Court within this Commonwealth, until fuch time as the_ 
judgment given againft fuch perion or perfons fuall be reverfed. 

III. IF any Juror upon any Inqueft whatfoever fuall take any thing by himfelf, o.r 
another to give his verdiCt, and fuall be thereof conviCted, fuch Juror fhall not thereafter 
be put on any Jnry, and fhall pay ten times z,s much, as he fhall have taken; where
of one half fhall go to him, who will fue for the fame, and the other half to the- Common
wealth. 

IV. EVERY Embracer who fhall procure any Juror to take gain or profit, iliall b~ 
pt.mifhed by fine not exceeding tvvo hundred pounds, and imprifonment not exceeding one 
year. 

C I-I A. P. XLIX. 

An A8 to prvi)ide agc:infl ihe ~Appropriation cJ Money by Rejolution of the 
- . T:wo }foufes of AJ!e;nbly. 

[Paifed the ~d of December, 1789.] 

1. \"'~ JHEREAS in the palling of thofe Legiflative AEl:s, which are known under the 
IV name of Laws as diftinguiihed fron1 other Aets, which are commonly called 

Refolutions, certain forms and folemnities have been eftablifhed for the purpofe of obtaining 
that deliberation which the matter of Laws generally requires; and it hath been the prac
tice of the General Aifembly, to grant large fums of money by Refolutions, which are con-
i-irmed on a fingle read1ng: · 

II. BE it e;;aeled by tbe General ./Jjfcmb~v, That no fum of mo_ney fhall be voted for any 
ufe whatfoever by a Refolution only, except where, by.fome prevwus Law, a fum of money 
:!hall have been appropriated, and by fuch Refoh:ttion, the whole or a part thereof may be 
particularly applied, in purfuance of the faid Law. 

·c II A P. L. 

An AEl for the Cejjion of Ten Miles Square, or aJ~Y lejfer f?2..!tantity of'Territoz:y 
within this State, to the U;ziled States, in Congrefs a.lJfTeJJzbled, for tl!~~ 
permanent Seat of the GeJzeral Gcr;.;er;n/z::?;t. 

[Paifcd the 3J of December, 1789.] 

I. WHEREAS the equal and common benefits refulting from the adminifi:ratio;1 Jf -_ 
the general Government will be befr d1ffufed, and its operations become more._ 

prompt and certain, by eil:ablifhi!lg fuch a fitl!~tion for the Se~t of the faid Governm~nt, 
as will be moft central and convement to the C1t1zens of the Umted States at large, havmg 
tegard as well to population, extent of territory, and a free navigation to the Atlant-ic 
Ocean, through the Ch~{apeake bay, as. to the moft direCt: a!ld ready comm~nication with 01::;· 

Fellow-Citizens in the Weftern Frontier: And whereas 1t appears to tlus Affembly, that 
a fituation combining all the confiderations and advantages before recited, may be had on 
the banks of the river Pato1.omack, above tide water, in a country rich and fertile in foil, 
healthy and_falubrio~s in climate,. and aboun~ing in ~11 the neceffaries and conver:iencies of 
life, where 1n a locatwn of ten m1les fquare, 1f the w1fdom of Congrefs ihall fo dneCt, the 
States of Pennjjlvania, Mar_yland and Virginia may participate in filCh location: 
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.II. BE it therefore enaefed by the Gener~l Affembly, That a t~a~ of ,co~n!Ty, hot .exceed
ing ten miles fquare, or any leffer quantity, to be .located w1th1n the hm1ts of t~1s Stat~, 
and in ariy part there:'f as. Congrefs may by Law d1reCl:, ihall be, and the. fame 1s here~y 
for ever ceded and rehnqmfhed to the Congrefs a11d Government of the Umted Stat~s, In 
full and abfolute right, and exdufive jurifdietion as well of [oil, as ·o!'perfons; refidm~ or 
to refide thereon, purfuant to the tenor and effeCt of the eighth fet1:10n of the firft art1cle 
of the Conftitution of Government of the United States. 

III. PROVIDED, That nothing herein contained, fhall be confhued to veft in the 
pnited Sta~es, any right of property in the ioil, or-to affeCt the rights of i~d~viduals there~ 
m, otherw1f« than the fame fhall or may be transferred by fuch mdiv1duals to the 
United States. 

-
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IV. AND provided alflo, That the j·urifdiB:ion of the Laws of this Commonwealth, over When theju~. 
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v1de for the Government thereof, under the1r JUnfd1chon, m manner prov1ded by the artl- 'the fame 1hall 

de of the Conftitution before recited. ceafe, 

C H A P. Lt 

An AElfor the Relief of Creditors again.fi fraudulent Devifes. 

l~ WHEREAS it- is not reafonable or juft, that by the pmcr!ce or contrivance of any 
Debtors, .their Creditors ihould be defrauded of their juft debts, and never• 

thelefs if hath often fo happened,· that where feveral perfons, having by Bonds or other 
Specialties boun.d themfelves and their Heirs, have afterwards died, feized in fee-fimple of, 
and _in Meffuages, Lands~ Tenements, and Hereditament~, or having power or authority 
to difpofe of, or charge the fame by their Wills Qr Teftaments, have to the defrauding of 
fuch their Creditors by their laft Wills or Teftamcnts devifed the fa:me, or difpofed thereof 
infuch manner as fuch Creditors have lofr. their faid debts: For remedying of which, and 
for the inaintehance of jufr and upright dealing, 

Preamble •. 

; JL BE ite;zaeled·by the General AJ/e.mbly, That all Wills and Teil:aments, limitatiort?,difpofi- E~~!;~tvoid 
t!ons or appomtmeng, of, or concermng any l\1effuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, as to creditvrs. · 

or· of any rent, profit, term or charge out of the fame, whereof any perfoh or perfons, at 
the time of his, her, or their deceafe, £hall be feiz~d in fee:-fimple in pdTt:ffion, reverfion;. .. 
or remainder, or have power to di{pofe of the (arne by his, her, or their lafr. Wills or Tef-
taments, ihall be deemed and taken (only as againft fuch Creditor or Creditors as aforefaid, 
his, -her· and their Heirs, Succdfors, Executors, Adminifi:rators and Affigns, and every of 
them) to be fraudulent,. and clearly, abfolutely ai1d utterly void, fruftrate and of none ef-
feCt:; any pretence, colour, feigned or prefumed confideration, or any other matter or thing 
to the contrary, notwithfranding. 

III. AND for the means that fuch Creditors may be enabled to recover their faid debts, 
Be it further enaeled, that in the cafes beforementioned, every fuch Creditor £hall and may 
have and maintain, his, her and their aB:ion, and actions of debt, upon his, her, and 
their faid Bonds- and Specialties, againft the Heit and Heirs at Law of fuch Obligor or 
Obligors, and fuch Devifee and Devifees, jointly by virtue of this Acr; and fuch Devifee 
or Devifees {hall be liab~e and chargeable for a falfe plea by him or them pleaded, in the 
fame manner as ~ny He1r ihould have been for any falfe plea by him pleaded, or for not 
confeffing the Lands or Tenements to him defcended • 
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chlld or ch1l?ren of any perfon, other t.han t?~ Heir at Law, accordmg to, or m purfuance ~~rriage <:on~ 
of_ 3.J1Y IP~rn~g~ c.ontract or agreement 111 wntmg, bona fide ma~e before fuch marriage, th~ re1&., 
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fame, and every of them fhall be in full force; and ~he fame Meffuages, Lands, Tenements 
and Hereditaments, :{hall and may be holden and enJoyed by every fuch perfon or perfons, 
his, her, and their Heirs, Executors, Admin.ifirators, and Afiigns, for whom the faid limi
tation, appointment, devife.or di~pofition was made, a~~ by his, her, and their Truftee or 
Truftees, his, her, arrd thetr He1rs, Executors, Admm1.fhators, and Affigns, for fuch ef ... 
tate or intereil: as fhall be fo limited or appointed, devifed or difpofed, until fuch debt or 
debts, portion or portions, :fhall be raifed, paid and fatisfied; any thin.g in this A<fr con
tained to the contrary, notwithftanding. 

V .. AND whereas feverall?erfons being Heirs at Law, to avoid the payment of fuch 
jufr debts, as in regard of the Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, defcending to them, 
they have by law been liable to pay, have fold, alien·ed, or made over fuch Lands, Tene ... 
ments, or Hereditaments, before any procefs was or could be iifued out againfr them: . 

VI. BE it further enafled, That in all ta1es where any Heir at Lawlliall be liable to pay the 
debt of his Anceftor in regard of any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, defcending to 
him, and iliall fell, alienc or make over the fame, before any action brough~, or procefs fued 
out againfr him, fuch Heir at Law fhall be anfwerable for fuch debt or debts, in an aCtion 
or acrions of debt, to the value of the laid Land fe by him fold, aliened, or made over; 
in which cafes all Creditors fhall be prefen~ed, as ih actions againft Executors and Admini
ftrators, and fuch Executioh iliall be taken out upon any judgment or judgments fo obtain
ed againft fuch Heir, to the value of the faid Land, as if the fame were his own proper 
debt or debts, faving that the Lands, Tenements, and H€r~ditaments, bona fide aliened before 
the aCtion brought, :fhallnot be liable to fuch Execution. 

VII. P ROVTDED ah.ua)'s, nnd be it further ena'tled, That where ·ahy aEtibn of debt up
tm any fpecialty is brought againfl: any Heir, he may plead rims per dift£nt at the time ot 
the original writ brought, or the bill filed againfl: him, any thing herein contained, to the 
'Contrary notwithftanding.; and the Plaintiff in fuch action may reply that he had Lands, 
Tenements, or Hereditaments from his Ancefi:or befor,e the original writ brought, or bill 
filed; and if upon ifiue joined thereupon, it be found for the Plaintiff, the Jury fiiall en
quire of the value of the Lands, Tenements or HereditameNts fo defcended, and thereupon 
Judgment !hall be giveh, and Execution :fhall be awarded as aforefaid; but if J ndgment 
be given againft fuch Heir by confefiion of the aEtion, without confeffing the affets def ... 
cended, or upon demurrer or nihil dicit, il iliall be for the debt and damages, Withont any 
writ to enquire of the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament5, fo d€fcended. 

VIII. P ROPJ1JEJ) alfo, and/;~ it further e7za<-~ed, That all and every devif~e aft.d devifees 
made liable by this Act, :fhall be liable and chargeable in the fame manner as the Heir at 
Law by force of this AEt, notwithftanding the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ta 
him or them devifed, ihall be aliened before the action brought. 

C II A P. LIL 

[Paffed the 17th of December, 1789.] 

I. B-· E it enaCled b)' the General .AJ!emb&, That it fhall and may be 1awfui for all Mer• 
chants, and Traders, and others defiring to end any controverfy, fuit or quarrel, 

for whieh there is no other remedy but by perfonal aCtion or fuit in equity, by arbitration; 
to agree, that their fuhmifiion of the fuit to t~e aw~rd or umpirage of any perfon or perfons 
fhould be made a rule of any Court of Recor~ which the parties fhall thoofe, and to infert 
fuch their agreement in their fub'mifiion or the ·condition of the bond or proinife, whereby 
they oblige themfelves, refpeB:ively, to H.1bmit to. the award or umpirage of any perfon c-t 
perfons; wh1ch agreement b,eing fo made and infer ted in th€ir ful'fmifiloh or promifeJ ot 
-condition of their refpeEtive bonds, fuall or _may,. upon producing ah affidavit thereof made 
by the witneifes thereunto, .or ariy bh~ ·of them:, in the ~o~1rt of which the fa~e is agreed 
to b~ made a rule\ and readmg and filmg the fa1d a:ffidav1t 111 Cou~t, b~ entered 1n the pro~ 
>ceedmgs of fuch Court, and a rule !hall be made thereupon by tne fmd Court, that the 
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parties fuall ft1b'mit to ahd finally ·be 'cobchided by 'the arbitra.troh 'or umpirage? which lhaH 
be made concerni!l£; them by the arbitration or umpire purfuant to fl.ich fubm1ffion, 

_ H. AND 'the award made in ·purfuarice n'f fuch fubmlfiio'ri 1nay be en1ered up as the 
.judgment or dLcrcc of the Court, -and the i:'lme executiol_l or :procefs may iffue the~eupon as 
on other :iudgmcn ts or decTees, and the Court Jhall hot mvahdate fuch award, 'arbitrament, 
or umpirage, unlefs it be 'made appear to fuch Court, that fach award, arbitrament, or u~
pirage v. as prot1.1red 'by corrupti:o11 or other undue means, ·or that there was ev-ident parti
ality or mifbehavionr in the arbitrators "0f umpires, ·'Or at}Y Df them. ·And any award, 
~rbitrament, or umpirage procure'd by corruption 'or uther undue means, or where there 
fhall have been fu:.:h evident partiality or mifbehaviour as aforefaid, fhall be "deemed and 
judged void and of none effeCt, at1d accordingly fcl aficle by the Court in whi-ch the fubrniffi
on ihall be mack, fo as complaint of fuch corruption ·or undue means, or evident partiality 
or mifuehav inur as aforeh-'lid, be made before the end ·of the fecond Court -of quarter se1:. 
fions in the cafe of a County Co~ut, or at the end of the f-econd term of any other Court 
r:o~t after fi.~eh aw:1rd) arbitrament, or umpirage be made and returned to fuch Court. 
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take awJ.y from Courts of Equity their IJOWCr over a''lc'ards, arbitrainents, or ·umpirages. courts of cqui~ 

-: , .. 

C 1-I A. P" LIIL 

ilfn Ail concerhi!tg the EreElion of the Di)lriEf of l{e;v/tucky into ·a1:z !1~-de:-, 
pendeJH St u.:l:::. 

l. ,, THEREAS it is ref\refeilrt~d to t'his prefen't G>cneral Afrembly, that the ACt: of 
IV laD: Seffion, intituled, " An All conccrni7lg tfy Ereelicn qj the DijlriCl if Ken

fucky into an 1ndepmdent State," which cont:-tins ter1ns materially different from thofe of 
the Acr of CfJobcr Seilion, one thoufand fevcn hundred and eighty-five, are found incom~ 
patible with the real vlevrs of this Commonwe;dth, as \vell as injurious to the good people 
of the faid DiftriB:: 

BE z't ejiad~d b)' the General .A}Jembb•, Ti1at in tl1e month of M../[y ne~·t, on the refpetrlve 
Court days ~f the Counties ;vi thin the ~aid J:?ifl:riEt, _and at the refp(;Etive places of holding 
Courts therem, Reprefentat1ves to contmue m appomtment for onesear, and to compofe 
~ Conv-ention with tlfc Powers, and for the purpofes !1erein after fuentioned, ihall be elected 
by the free male inhabitants Df each C~,unty above the age -of t'Vi,enty-orte years, ih like 
manner as Delegates to the General Aifembly have Been elected within faid DiftriCt; ih the 
proportions follovV'il1K: T n the County of -'Jdferflm fb.all be ~lected five Reprefehtatives; 
in the County of Ne!fon five Reprefcntatives; in the CoiJnty ofMe"rcer five Reprefentatives; 
in the County of Lt'ncoln five Reprefentatives; in the County of Madifon fi.\r'e Reprefenta-r. 
tives; in the County of Fayette five Reprcfentatives; in the County qf Woodford five Re.:.. 
1~rcfcntatives; it~ the CGnntr of Bourbon fi.:e Repre~entatiyes, and in the County of Mafoit 
fivl;; Repref'€ntat~ve3: Provzded, ~hat no free mal~ Ihha?Itaht above the age of twenty-one 
years ihall vote m any other County, except that m whiCh he refides, and that no perfon 
fhali be capable of being eleCted, unlefs he has been a refident within the {aid Difl:riet at 
Ieaft one year; 

U. THA'T fuii opportui?il:y may be ghrcn to the good peopie of exerd_iing theii: right 
of fuffrage on <m occafion fo mtueftmg to them, each of the Officers holdmg fuch Elec
tions, fball continue the fame from day to day, paffing over Sunday, for five days inclu!... 
ding th~ firfl: day, al).d {hall caufe this AEt to be read on each day immediately preceding 
the oper:i1i.g oF. the Eletl:i0i1) at

1 
t!le door of the Cottrt-houfc, or other conv~nient place: 

Each qf the fa1d 0 fficers {hall uehver to each perf on duly elected a Reprefentative, a certifi
tatc of his Ekction, and {hall tranfmit a general return to the Clerk of the Supreme Court, 
to be by him Jairl before the Convention; 

lii. FOR e'Very· i1egle8: of any of the dut1es bereby enjoined on ii.1ch Officer, he {hali forft:if 
t<r~e hundred po,mrls, to be reco'vered by aCtion of debt, by any perfon fuing for the fame. 
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IV. THE [aid Convention fhall be held at Dawville on the twenty-fixth day of July 
next, and {hall and may proceed, after choofing a_ Prefident and other proper Officers, and 
fettling the proper rules of proceeding, to c~:mfi~er· .and determine whether it be expe_5iient 
for' and the will of the good people of the fald DiftnB:, that the fame be erecred Into an 
Independent State, on the terms and conditions following: 

V. Pip---THAT the Boundary between the propofed State and Virginia, .ihall .remain 
the fame as at prefent feparates the Difi:ricr from the refidue of this Commonwealth. · 

VI. Second---THAT the pt1JOpofed State {hall take upon itfelf a juft proportion of the 
debt of the United States, and the payment of all the Certificates granted on account of the 
feveral expeditions carried on fi-om the Kentucky Difi:rict againft tl).e Indians, fince the firft 
day of January, one thouf..1.nd feven hundred and eighty-five. 

VII. '!hz'rd---THAT all private rights and interefis of Lands within the faid Diihict;, 
derived from the Laws of Virginia, prior to fuch feparation, fhall remain valid and fecure· 
under the Laws of the propoied State, and :/baH be determined by the Laws now exifting 
in this State. 

VIII. Fourth---THAT the Lands within the propofed State of non-refident proprie
tors, fhall not in any cafe be taxed higher than the Lands of refidents, at any time prior 
to the admiffion of the propofed State to a vote by its Delegates in Congrefs, where fuch 
non-refidents refi.de out of the United States, nor at any time either before or after fuch 
admiffion, where fuch non-refidents refide within this Commonwealth, within which this 
fripulation iliall be reciprocal; or where fuch non-refidents refide within any other of the 
United States, which fhall declare the fame to be reciprocal within its limits; nor fhall a 
negleCt: of cultivation or improvement of any Land within either the propofed State or this 
Commonwealth, belonging to nai1-refidents, citizens of the other, fubjeCt: fuch non-refi
dents to forfeiture or other penalty within the term of fix years, after the aruniffion of the 
faid State into the Frederal Union. · 

IX. Fifth---THAT no grant of Land or Land Warrant to be iffued by the propofed 
State, fhall interfere with any Warrant heretofore iffued from the Land-Office of Pirg£nia; 
which fhall be located on Land within faid Diftriet now liable thereto, on or before the 
firfr day of September -one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one. 

X. Sixth--~ THAT the unlocated Lands within the faid DifiriB:, which ftand appro .. 
priated to individu~ls, or defcrjption of individuals, by the Laws of this Commonwealth, 
for military or other fervices, fhall be exempt from the difpofition of the propofed State, 
and fhall remain fubjeB: to be difpofed of by the Commonwealth of Virginia, according to 
fuch appropriation, until the firft day of May, one thoufand [even hundred and ninety-two, 
and no longer; thereafter the refidue of all Lands remaining within the limits of the faid 
Diftritt, £hall be fubject to the difpofition of the propofed State. 

XI. Se'venth---THAT the ufe and navigation of the river Ohio, [o far as the Territory 
of the propofed State, or the Territory which fhall remain within the limits of this Com
monwealth lies thereon, fhall be free and common to the Citizens of the United States, 
and the refpeB:ive JurifdiB:ions of this Commonwealth, and of the propofed State, on the 
river as aforefaid, fhall be concurrent only with the States which may poffefs the oppofite 
fhores of the faid river. 

' 

XII. Eighth---THAT in cafe any complaint or clifpute fhall at any time arife between 
the Commonwealth of Pirgin.Za and the faid Difirict, after it fhall be an Independent State, 
concerning the meaning or execution of the foregoing articles, the fame fhall be determined 
by fix Commiffioners, of whom two fhall be chofen by each of the parties, and the remain
der by the Commiffioners fo firft appointed. 

XIII. PROVIDED ho.-:oever, That five members affembled, fhall be a fufficient num
ber to adjourn from to day to day, and to iifue writs for fupplying vacancies which may 
happen from deaths, refignations, or refufals to act; a majority of the whole fhall be a 
fufficient number to choofe a P;-efident_, fettle the proper rules o.f proceedin~, authorife any 
number to fummon a ConventiOn dunng a recefs, and to act 1n all other 1nfrances where 
a greater number is not exprefsly required. Tv~o thirds of the whole ihall be a fufficient 
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.number to determine on the expediency of forming the {aid Diftrict into an Independent 
State, on the aforefaid terms and conditions, Provided that a majority of the whole num
ber to be deEted concur therein. 

XIV. AND be it further enacted, That if 'the faid Convention !hall approve 0f the 
ereCtion of the f::tid Diil:rict into an Independent State on the foregoing terms and conditi
ons, they fhall and may proceed to fi¥ a day, pofrerior to the firfr day of ·No7Hmber, one 
thoufand [even hundred aad ninety-one, on which the authority of this Commonwealth, 
and of its Laws under the exceptions aforefaid, :fhall ceafe and determine forever over the 
propofed State, and the faid Articles become a folemn Compact mutually binding on the 
parties, and una1t~rable by either without the confent of the othero 

XV. PROVIDED hor:.vc1.Jer, Tha't prior 'to the fidt day ofNove111ber, one thoufand fe
ven hundred and ninety-one, the General Government of the United States :fhall affent to 
the erection of the faid Diftrict into an Independent State, :fhall releafethis Commonwealth 
from all its Frederal obligations arifing from the faid DiftriCt, as being part thereof, and 
fhall agree that the propofed State :fhall immediately after the day to be fixed as aforefaid, 
pofterior to the firft day of November, one thoufand feven hundred and nine·ry:one, or at 
iome convenient time future thereto, be admitted into the Frederal Union. ~ · 

XVI. AND to the end that no peii.od of anarchy 'inay happen to the good people of the 
propofed State, it is to be underftood that the faid Convention :fhall have authority to take 
the neceif:uy provifional meafures for the eleCtion and meeting of a Convention, at fome 
time prior to the day fixed for the determination of the authority of this Commonwealth, 
and of its Laws over [aid Diil:riet, and pofterior to the firft day of November, one thoufand 
feven- hundred and ninety-one, aforefaid, with full power and authority to frame and efra
bliili a Fundamental Conftitution of Government for the propofed State, and to declare 
what Laws :fhall be in force therein, until the fame :fhall be abrogated or altered by the Le .. 
gillative authority acting under the Confiitution fo to be framed and eftabli:fhed. 

XV~I. AND be z"t further enatled, That the. Electors it: going to, continuing at, ancl 
returnmg from an elethon of Members to the fard ConventiOn, :fhalJ be entitled to the fame 
privileges from arrefr, as are by Law allowed at an election of Members to the General 
Aifembly, and each perfon returned to ferve as a Member in faid Convention, :fhall be en
titled to the fame privileges from arrefi in going to, during his attendance on, and return
ing from faid Convention, as are by Law allowed to the Members of the General Aifembly-. 
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XVIII. THIS Acr :fhall be trartfmitted by the Executive, 'to the Reprefentatives of this· Th·e Execu·-. 

Commonwealth in Congrefs, who are_ hereby inil:ructed to ufe their endeavors to obtain ~~~ tr~isr:aar~o 
from Congrefs a fpeedy Act to the effect above fpecified. this Common·• 

wealth's Re• 
prefentativcs 

' in. Cong-refg. 

p 
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General A./Jembly, begun and held at. the 
Capitol~ in the City of Ric~mond, on Mon .. 
day, the 1 8th Day of OC!ober ,· in the Year 
of our I-~ord, 1790j 

' ------~ 

,[; I-I .1\ p. LIV. 

(Paffed the i4th ot December, r79o.} 

1: w· ~ERE AS. it is i·eprefented to t~1i~ prefent Ge:6eral Aiferi1bly, that great lo~ and 
1nconvemence hath been fu.framed on account of the prefent mode efrabhfhed 

by Law for the InfpeCtion of Hemp, particularly in permitting the Infpector to clean that, 
which may be refufed by him: Fer remedy whereof, Be z"t enaCled, That from and· after 
the palling. of this AC1::, .Public 'yY ar~-houfcs for the reception ~f Hemp, .fhall be kept at the 
places here111 after mentwned, that 1s to fay, at or near the C1ty of Rtchmond_ and Towns 
of Alexandria, Fredericlifburg, Mmzchrjhr, in that part of the Town of Peterjhurg, includ
ed in the County of Dinwiddie, nd at the Great Falls in the County of Loudoun; and it 
fiiall and may be lawful for the Jufiices of the Courts of fuch Counties, wherein.fuch In
fP.ections are efiabli~1ed, and they are hereby req~ir~~ upon the receipt ?f this Act, to pro
VIde good and fufficrent .\V are--houfes for the teceptwn of all Hemp .wh1ch may be brought 
to the fame; and the fa1d Conrts fhall, and they are hereby requ1red and empowered to 
agree with fome perf on or perfons, to erect or rent good. and fufficient W are-houftis for the 
r~ception and prefervation of all Hemp which rna y be brought to the fame, and :fhall ccr
t~fy the charges thereof to the Treafurer of this State, whO' is hereby directed to pay the 
fame out of the aggregate fund. · 

II. AND be it further enacted, That the Courts of the Counties wherein any fuch Ihfpec
tion for the receipt of Hemp _{hall be efiabli.fhcd by th~s act, are herc~y required to appoint 
a fit and able perfon, net bemg concerned 1n mercantile or ropc-mak1i1g bu.finefs; to have 
the care and charge of the fctid vVare-houfe, whofe duty it fhall be carefully to infpecr and 
examine all Hemp \\'hich fhall be bronght to his Ware-houfe, feparating that which fhall 
be fl::rong, dry, and. fourldJ from that v,rhich may be unfound and unfit for exportation,
and when fo feparated, £hall be difi:ingui£he<.l in the note by him given, in manner following, 
that is to fay, all that which !hall appear clean, dry, and well conditioned, fhall be termed 
firfr quality; and that which may appear dry, ftrong and well conditioned, although not 
perfectly cl~an, fhall be termed fecond or third rate, according to the cleannefs of the fame; 
but if it iliall appear on the offering of any hemp for infpeftion, that it contains fo C'feat a 
quantity of tra.fh or un.foun~l, fo ZtS to render it unfit for tnanufaB-uring or expor~ation) 
the InfpeEtor :fha11not g1ve h1s note foT the Ln1e, but the Owner {hall be at liberty to. dif
pofe of it as he may think proper. 

III. AND be it furi'hcr ma{hd, That the In.fpecror at any of the ware-houfes by this 
Act dlabli:fhed, fhall and may demand and receive for his fervices as lnfpector, for every 
grofs ton the fum of fifteen {h]Jlings, and for every ton by him refufed, the fum of ten 
:fhillings, and£() in proportion for any leffer c1u~mtity, to be paid down to the Infpector on 
delivering the note, or by the perion whoie hemp may be refnied, (as the cafe may be) one 
half of which fum fhall be for the fervices of the Inf1x.£tor, ·and the other one half fo re
ceived, {hall be paid to the Trcafurer of this Comn1onwea1th, or to the Owner of the 
ware-houfe, (as the ca[e may be) quarter-yearly, under the penalty of forfeiting to the 
Commonwealth, or to ti1e 0\vner of fnch ware-honfe th•·ce hundred pnnnds, recoverable 011 
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motion before any Coi1rt of Record vvithin this Commonwealth, giving ten days prevwus 
notice of fuch motion. 

IV. Aj_VD be ·z't frtrther ma[Jed, That ~11 hcinp, found and merchantable, difiinguifhed 
as above direCted, fl1all by the InfpeCtor be re-prized in bale boxes three feet two inches long 
in the clear, three feet deep, one foot eight inches at bottofn, and two feet wide at the top, 
with a label annexed thereto, ftamped with the quality and weight of each bale, and the 
Owner's name, which qualit)r, weight and Owner's name fhall be entered in a book kept for 
that purpofe, as well as the weight and Owner's name, of any hemp by him 1~efufed; and 
he is hereby required to give a certi'ficate for all hemp hy him palred in form following, viz. 

1- A. B. do certif)', that C. D. hath dt?pqjlted tom or pounds if hemp, (as the cafe 
may he) of ji?jl, flcond or third rate, (as the ccife may be) pq/fed injpe!Jion at the Ware-hozife 

of , of which I am L·zjpe!Jor. IYitnefs my hand, this day if , 
in tbe )'Car 

Hemp to be 
reprized in 
bale boxes, 

Form of cerri~ 
ficate for hemp 
infpeeted and 
paffec, 

V. AND be it further ena8ed, 
the execution of their office, fhall 
be) viz~ 

That. the I,nfi)ectors appoi .. nted by this· ACt, previous to Oaths of in. 

ffi · ( fpeCl:ors. take the follo,~ving oath or a rmatwn, as the cafe may 

J A. B. do fo!emn!y fwear or qffirm, (as tbe cq{e may be) dilz'g;ently to examine and receive all 
hemp brought to the rze:arehoz(/e 'J.CJhcre I am InJPeClor, and that I will not pafs any hemp that 

-is not £n m)'}udgmmt dry, .found, well conditioned, and merchantable, nor pafs or mark any bale 
'!{hemp contrary to the intent and meaning if the .(18, i:ntitu!~d " An Act to regulate the in
ipection of hemp," ncr rcfufe any hemp that z"s £"! my judgment dry, found, u•ell conditioned, 
and fit for exportation, nor fcril to enter ~n a book,as direfled by this AB, the weight if all hemp 
by me fo pcif/ed or rifufed, nor alter or gzve out any bemp, other than that fir which the receipt 
to be takm rzvas gi"veJZ, ~ut that I will in all things well and faitijully difcharge my duty as an 
h~eC!or, acco~d.ing to the be_;,1 of my Jl:ill.andjudg_ment, em~ a/free ably to the intmtz'on if the faid 
rectted AB, 'Wtthout fear, ja"c:our, qffcEzon, ma!zr;e or partzalzty. So help me GOD. 

VI. AND be it further cnaded, That if any Court fhould fail or refufe in providing 
fucl;l houfes, fcales, fcrews, or other neceffary conveniencies at the places appointed by this 
ACt, which they are hereby authorifed and required to do out of the Aggregate Fund afore
faid, they fhall forfeit and pay the fum of three hundred pounds; to be recovered with cofis 
by aCtion of debt or information againft fuch Juftices jointly, one moiety to the Profecu
tor, and the other m01ety to the ufe of the. Commonwealth: And be it further enav'led-; 
That the Act, intituled, " An ACI concerning tbe injpe!Jion of bn;zp," fl1all be, and the fame 
is hereby repealed. 
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General Ajfembly, begun and hdd at the 
Capitol, in the City of Richmond, on Mon
day, the I 7th Day of Oflober, in the 
Year of our Lord, . 1 7 9 1 • 

C H A P. LV. 

An Art concer;zhzg the -Southern Boundary of this State . .. 
[Paff'ed the 7th of December, 1791.] 

I. WHEREAS official information ·hath been received by the General Affembly,. that 
the Legiflature of the State of North-Carolina have refolved to dtablifu the line 

commonly called Walker's line, as the boundary between North-Carolina and this Common
wealth, and it is judged expedient to <:onfirm and eftabliili. the faid line on the part of this 
State: Be it therejore enaeled by the General .AJ!embly, That the line commonly called and 
known by the name of Walker's line, ili.all be, and the f~me is hereby declared to be the 
boundary line of this State. 

II. AND be it further mailed, That in all Courts of Law and Equity within this 
Commonwealth, the claims for lands' lying between the line commonly called Walker's line~ 
a~1d the line com1nonly called Henderfon' s line, fhall be decided in favour of the oldeft title, 
whether derived from this Commonwealth, or from th-: State of North-CaroHna. 

C H A P. LVI. 

Art AEl for regulatii1g the Na'7)igation cf James River, above the Falls of 
the )aid River. 

[Paired the qth of December, qgi.] 

I. BE it maeled, That every perfon who fhallbe·Proprietorof any Boat or other Vdfel, 
which fhall be employed in navigating the waters of 'James River and its branches 

abeve the Great Falls at R-ichmond, in the tranfportaticn of any produce or merchandife 
.Jhatfoever, either raifed or manufaCtured within this Commonwealth, or imported from 
~ny .. ·other place without the fame, iliall in the Clerk's Office of the County in which the 
faid Proprietor or Proprietors fuall then live, enter the number of each Boat or Veffel fo to 
be employed, which number, together with the name of the County, and the name of the 
Owner or Owners of fuch Boat or V eifel, :{hall be written or painted on each :fide of the 
faid V eifel, on fome confpicuous part of the out:fide thereof, in large and plain letters, not 
lefs than four inches in length. 

II. IF. the O'Yner or Owners of any Boat or Veffel, which ··fhall be employed in navi
gating the waters of the faid River, above the Falls thereof as aforefaid, fhall fail to enter 
in the Clerk's OJfice, as aforefaid, the name or names of the Owner or Owners, the name 
of the County in which he or they, ihall refide, and the number of each Boat or other Vef
fel, as aforefaid, or fhall fail to write or paint the name or names of the Owner or Owners -
of the faid Boat or other Veffel in manner above direCted, fo as to continue plain and legi
ble as long as the faid Boat or other Yeffel £hall be employed in navigation, he, fue, or 
they ihall fiorfeit and pay the fum of twenty ihillings for every day he, fue, or they ihall 
negleCt to c?mply with the purpofes of thi: ACt, to b~ recovered. py any perfon who may 
fue for the iame, by warrant from a 1\!Iaglfhate, a1lowmg the fa1d Owner or Owners one 
1nonth after the firit day of April next, to attend to the requifitions aforefaid. · 

. -
Til. TI-llS Act fhall commence and be in force, after the fihl: day of April next. 
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General Ajfembly, begun and held at the 
. Capitol, in the City of Richmond, on Mon• 
tlay,. the i ft Day of OC!ober, in the 
'Year -of o.ut Lord, 1792. 

·c H A P. LVIl. 

An AD /or reducing 'into !me, the./e1Jeral-Ails prefcribing the Oa-th of Pi~ 
delity and Oaths qf Public Ojjicerso 

I. 

.[Paffcd the 22d of Decem be!·, f]92·] 

BE it enaftcd b,y th7 Gemrai .A}Jembly, That every perfon b~ La~ required to give af
furance of fidehty., £hall ~for that purpofe take an oath n1 th1s form : 

I- , , do declare myfl[f a C/t~'ze'n of t;0e Coti'lmonwea!th if Virginia; I relinquijh 
' and renounce the chara8er of$ubje8 or Citizen if any Pri1ice or otbcr State "wha(foever, 

:and abjure all allegiance v.:bich maj be claimed by fitch Pr£nce or other State; and I do fwearto 
be faithful and true to the faid Commonwealth of Virginia, fo long as I continue a Citizen there
of. So help me GOD, 

Il. . 1'!0 rerfon ihall have power 'to aCt ~11. any office, Legiilative, Executive, . or Judi
ciary, before he ihall have givei1 fuch affuran::e, and £hall moreover have taken fnch of ·the 
following oaths, if another be net ipecially _prefcribed, as is·adapted to his -cafe. 

III. THE oath of a Governor~ 

Form of the 
oath of fidce 
lit)'. 

No officer or 
government t6 
atl: until he 
ha> taken i~, 

J . I' , eiected Go'V~rnor ~f Virgil!-ia, by. the Rept:e}entatives there;_/, do jolemnly ?e~~:~:a Go• 
' promtje and.f..oear, that I wtll to the befl of my jkzll and ;udgment, execute the Jaid OJ!ice 

diligently and fizz'thfully according to La~v, ""..oithout favour, affection,. or pzrtiality; that I 
"..o-il/, to the utmojl if ·my pouN:r, protect the Cit£zens of the Commonwealth in the fecure en)o;•
;:z.·nt of all their Rights, Fi·anchifts, and Privileges, and "loill conj1ctnthr endelroour that the 
Lm.os and Ordi7zantes of the Coinmom.oealth be duly obferrved, ·aJZd that Lmo ·and Jzijlice, in mer=
•:v, be L'Xecuted £n all judp;nients; and, iajl!y, that I 1.oill pectceably and quict{y rejign the Govern::;, 
ment tQ r;,vh-ich I have been ele·cttd, at the .feveral periods to which my continuance in the faz'd of:.. 
jice is or )hall be limited by L-a·w mid the Conflitution. So help me GOD, 

IV~ THE oath of a Privy C()uncillor ~ 

J . ; eiected one if the Privy Cozmdl if Virginia, by the Reprefentatives there-
' of, do Jolemnly promi(e and (wear-,- that I will to the bdl oj my jkz'll and judgment, execute 

the faid rffice diligently andfaitlfztlly according to Law, without favour,. aJfection, or partiali~j, 
and that I 1.vill keep .fecret fuch proceedings and orders qf the Privy Council, as the Board Jha!l di.:. 
reef to be concealed, zmlefs the faine be called for by either Hozffe of General A_ffeJizbfJ, So 
help me GOD. . 

V, THE oath of on~ riot fpeciaily directed to take any other ·: 

J . , do folemnly promife ~nd fivear, tkat I 7~!11 ft.ithfuily, imparti·al~ and 
· . ' _Jujlly, perform tle du_ty if my ojjice of ) accordmg to the be.ft of my jkill 
rmdJ~dgment. S'o help me GOD. 

or a rrivr 
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fpccially eli. 
reetcd to take 
any othtr~ 
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VI. THE faid oaths to be taken by'a 1\1ember or Officer of either Houfe of General 
Affembly, fuall be adminiftered by any Member of the :Privy Council, and the taking 
thereof £hall be certified to the Clerk of fuch Hohfe; and the faid oaths to be taken by any 
other perfon, if it ..be not otherwife direCted, ihall be adminiftered in fome Court of Record, 
or by any Judge or Jufiice thereof, and the taking thereof fhall be re«orded 1n the faid 
Court. 

Vll. EVERY Counfel or Attorney before he be permitted to praCtice in any Court 
within this Commonwealth, .!hall take the following oath before fuch Co'Cu:t : 
• I DO fwear that. I will honfjlly demean myfe{f in the pract£ce . if~ . Counfel, .AttDrney, OT'· 

Proctor, and wz II execztte my Ojfice to the bfjl of my knowledge and' abiltty. 

. VIII. ANY Perfon r~fufing to take an oath, ahd declaring religious fcruples to l>e the 
.true and only reafon of fuch refufal, if he will ufe the foleinnity and ceremony, and re~at 
the formulary obferved on fimilar occafions, by thofe of the Church or religious Socie.ty he 
profeffeth 'mmfelf to be a member of, or to join in communion with, fuall thereupon be 
deemed as competent a witnefs, or to he as duly qualified to execute an Office, or perform 
any other aCl:, to the fanCtioh whereof an oath is, or .£hall be required by law, and lhall be 
fubjeet to the fame rules, derive th~ fame advantages, or incur the fame penalties or forfei
tures, as if he had fworh. In prefentments, indictments, inquifitions, verdiCts, examina
tions, or other forms, the words H upon their oath," or " fworn,'' may be left out, and 
inftead of them, " in folemn form," or " charged," which ever may be adapted to the cafe, 
may be inferted; but if the ancient fQrm be adhered to, it !hall not be adjudged error. 

IX. ALL and every Act at1d AB:s, tlaufes and parts of Acrs, containing any thi~g 
within the purview of this ACl:, fh.all be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

X. THIS Act lhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. t VIII. 

4n AS for afcertaitzing the Salaries to the Officers of Civil Go<verntnent .. 

I. BE rt enacted, That the feveral Officers herein after mentioned, fualli receive for 
· . . their falaries in quarterly payments, after the fame 1hall have been audited, ac
cordmg to law: The Gov.ernor or Chief Magifi:rate, the fum of two thoufand fix hundred 
and fixty-feven dollars. The Members of the Privy Council, the fum of fJ.X thoufand fix 
hundred and fixty-feven dollars, to be divided amongfr them according to their attendance. 
The Judges of the Court of Appeals, the Jwlge of the High Court of Chancery, and the 
Judges of the General Court, each, the fum of one taoufand dollars. The Attorney
General, the fum of fix hundred and fixty-feven dollars, per an~tum, and to each of his 
Deputies in the Diftrict Courts~ feventy-five dollars per annum. The Auditor of Public 
Accounts, the fum of one thoufand dollars per annum. The Speaker of the Senate, the 
fum of three dollars and thirty-four cents per day, during each Seffion of Affembly, includ
ing his daily pay. The Speaker of the Houfe of Delegates, the fum of fix dollars and 
fixty-feven cents per day, in like manner. The Clerk of the General Court, for his ex
officio fervices, the fum of one hundred dollars per annum. The Regifter of the Land
Office and his Clerks, the fum of one thoufand three hundred and thirty-three dollars per 
amzum. The Treafurer, the fum of fixteen 4undred and fixty-feven dollars per amznm. 
The firft Clerk of the Council, Treafury, and Auditor, the fum of five hundred dollars 
per annum, each, and each of the other Clerks of the Council, Treafury, and Auditor, 
the fum of three hundred and thirty-four dollars per annum. And the Keeper of the Pub
lic Jail, the fum of eighty-four dollar~ per annum. All thofe feveral fums fuall be paid in 
Specie, and the Auditor is hereby authorifed to audit the fame, and iifue his warrants upon 
the Treafury accordingly. 

II. ALL and every Aet and Acts, daufes and- parts of AB:s heretofore madeJ contain.,.. 
ing any thing within the purview of this ACl:, fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 
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Provided always., that_ nothing in this Acl: contained, iliall be conftrued to affect any right 
which ihall have accrued prior to the commencement of this ACl:. 

III. THIS. Act ihall commence in force, from and after the firft day bf January next. 

G H A P. LXIX~ 

An :All to pun~!h Bribery and Extortion~ 

p?a!red the t 9th of OCl:obet, I_; 9i.] 

I. B. E it etJatieJ ty the General Affe,nbly, That rio Treafu~er, keep~r of any l>'i.tblic Seal, 
Councillor of State, Counfel for the Commonwealth, Judge, Clerk of the Peace, 

Sheriff: Coroner, Efcheator, nor any other Officer of the Cofumor;.weal~h, ihall i~ tiine to 
c0me, take in any forn:1, any inannet of brokeage or reward for domg his office, other thart 
is, or flfall be allowed by law. · And he that doth, fhall pay tinto the party grieved, the 
treble value of that he hath received, fhall he amerced and imprifoned at the difcretion of a 
Jury, and ihall be di~charged from his offic;e for ever. And ~e who will fue i!l the faid 
matter, fuall have flllt as well for the Commonwealth as for h1mfelf, and the third part of, 
the amercement. 

II. ANY perion hereafter to be elellid to frve ii1 the General Affe111bly, who lhali di:.. 
reCl:ly or ind:iretlly give dr agree to give to any EleCtor or preteJ.lC~~d EJeCtor, money, meat, 
drink. or other reward, in order to be eleCted, or for havlhg been el~cted for any County~ 
City; . or Bonmg~) or for any DiftriCt, fuall be expelled, ~nd be difabled f1~?m being eleCt
ed a Member to e1ther Houfe of the General A!fembly, durmg the term of three years. 

III. ANY c:indidat~ or other perfon in his behalf, who {hall direB:ly or indireetiy give 
or agree to-give any EleCtor or pr~tended Elector, money, meat, drink, or other reward,, 
in order to be eleCtyd, or for having been elected a Reprefentative of this Commonwealth 
in Congrefs, 1ball forfeit and pay fifteen h\mdred dollars, for each offence, to be recovered 
with cofts, by aEtion of debt, to the ufe of any pcrfon who will frie for the fame. 

IV. ALL and every ACt and Acts, claufes and part of Acts, containing any thing 
withirl the purview of this ACt, fhall be, and the fame aro hereby repealed. Provided, 
That any act of bribery or extortio11 committed or done before the toinhlencement of this 
Act~ may be profecuted in the fame manner as if this Act had never been tnade. 

V. THIS Act fuall torhrhence arid be in force, from and after the paffirtg thereof. 

An Ac1 againfl bujing and felling of Qj/ices. 

[Paffed the 19th of October, 1792. J 

I. BE it declare~ mufenae!ed ~y the General 4f!em!Jly, _T~at if ariy perfon or perfons 
fuall bar gam or fell any office or o!ficcs, or deputahon of any office or offices, or 

any part or parcel of any of them, or rece1ve or· take any money, fee or reward, or any 
othe.r profit dire~ly or indirectly, or take any promife, agreement, covenant, bond or any 
alfurance to receive or have any money, fe~ or reward, or other profit direcrly or indirectly, 
for any office or office~, or fo~ t~e deputatwn of a.ny office or offices, or any part of any 
of them, or for a vote 111 appomtmg to any office or offices, or the deputation of any office 
or offices, to the intent that any perfon fuould have, exercife, or enjoy any office or offices, or 
deputation of any office or. o~nces~ or any part or _rarcel of them, which fhall in any wife 
touch or concern the admm1ftmtwn of the Executive Government, or the adminifiration 
or execution of jufticc, or the receipt or payment of the public R~venue, or which fhall 
concern or touch any derkfhip in a Court of Record, all and every perfon or perfons fo 
offending, !hall be incapable of appointing or voting for the appointment to any fuch of-

• 
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fice, and fhall be adiudged a difablcd pei-foh in Law, to ·an intents and purpofes, 'to have, 
occupy, or e11joy the offic~ in-virtue of which he holds, {)f :f.hall hold the right of ap_p~~nt
ing or voting for the ~ppomtment to fuel; ,office, and :f.h~ll moreoy.er be amerced and, un
prifoned at the difcretwn of a Jury; and 1f a Member of either Houfe of Affembly, he lliall 
moreover be expelled f!om the fame, and forever afte{ difabled from being eleCted a Me~-
ber of the General Afiembly. ·-

II. EVERY pedGrt who !hall dit'eCtly or indirtetly give or pay any money, fee or re.;. 
ward, or ihalt make any promife, agreement, bond or affurance to give any money, fee or 
reward whatfoever for ahy vote or appointment to any office, which concerns the adminif
tration of the Executive Government, or the adminiftration or execution of jufiice, or the 
receipt or payment of the Public Revenue, or for the clerkfhip in any Court of Record, 
or for the deputation or deputations to any of the faid offices, fhall be utterly incapable 
of [erving in any fuch offite. 

III~ E:VERY fuch bargain, fale, promife, bond, covenant, agreement and aifurance~ 
ai before fpecified, !hall be utterly void and of no effeCt .. 

. ' 
IV. PROVIDED ahoays, That nothing in this AEt contained, ihall be fo confrrued as 

to prohibit the appointment, qualification, and aCting of any Deputy Clerk, or Deputy 
Sheriff, who :fhall be employed to affifr their principals in the execution of their refpeEtive 
offices. · 

V. PROVIDED ai'Iuay, That if any perfon or perfons :!hall be conviCted of having 
offenqed againfr this ACt, yet all judgments given, and all other AB:s executed or done by~ 
any fuch perfon or perions fo offending, by authority or colour of the office or deputation~ 
which ought to be forfeit~d, or not occupied, or not enjoyed, by the perfon fo coiiviB:e9, 
after the offertce fo by fuch perfon committed or done; and before fuch perfon fooffending~ 
for the (arne offence be removed from the exercife, adminifrration, and occupation of the 
faid office or deputation, fuaU be good and fufficient in Law to all· intents, confrruB:ions, 
and purpofcs, in fuch like manner and form as the fame ilionld or ought to have remained 
and been, if this Act had never been made . 

. VI. ALL and every Statute and Statutes, Act and AB:s, Claufe or .Claufes there<tf, 
within the purview of this Act, (except as herein after provided) fhall be, and are hereby 
repealed. Pror~.-,ided a!wa)'s, That nothing in this ACt contairYed :f.hall be confrrue.d to re
peal the faid Statutes or Acts, for fo much of them as relates to any o:ffence within the 
purview thereof, committed or done before the commencement of this Act:. 

VII. THIS Act !hall commence and be in force, froin and aftel" the palling" thereof .. ct.} 

C H .A. P. LXI. 

Au Aa for arranging the Counties in DijlriE!s j.:~r ·electing Senators~ 

p\lfred the r2th of Decen1bcr, 1792. J 

I. FOR the reg:u1ar eleB:ion of Senators to the General AHemb1y? i!e it mac,'led, T~at 
the Counties of Accomcck and Ncrtbampton~ £hall be one· D1ftnct; ·the Counties 

of Norfc!k, Princefs-Anne, aml1Vanjefnond, one oth€T Difhiet; the Counties of Sur:ry, [jle 
qf Wight, and Prince-George, une other Diftricr; the Counties of Sz1Jex, Din.-..R.Jiddie~ and 
Southampton, one other DifiriB:; the Counties of Brunfioick, Lunenburg, Meck.lenburg;and 
Greenfville, one other Difirict; the Counties of Char/r;;tte, Hct!ifax, and Prince EJ.wafd; one 
Dther DifrriB:; the Counties of Amelia, Cheflerjield, Cumberland, Nottoway, and Potzvhatan, . 
one other DifrriB:; the Counties of Buckt~ngham; Amhnjl, Albemaf~e, and Flwvanna, OJ.1.e 
other DifiriB:; the Counties of Franklin, Pittfyl'"~.,'ania, Campbell, Berfford, . I-Ienry, and Pa
trick, one other Difiricr; the Counties of lVythe, Botetourt, IVajbmgton, Montgomery, Ruf-
jell, Greenbrier, and ]{anawh~z, ?ne other ~ifir~ct;.. the Counti~s of" Elizabe_t-b City, PVar
wick, and York, one other D1ftnct; the Counties of Charles Ctty, James Ctty, at1d JYl'.-..c'
Kent, one other Difirict; the Counti-es of Goochland, Ilmrico, and Louifa, one other J)ii
·trict ; the Counties of Hanvver and Gzroline, one other Difh i(}; fh\ Counti:·s c,r· ·1 ~.~~HtfJ, 
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~Rt;.ckingha_1n, Rockbridge, Shenanddak, Pendleton, and Bath, o~e ?ther DiftriCl:; . the Coun- ~. 
ties of Ejjex, King-William, and Kmg & ~te~n, .one other Dill~1B:; the Count1es ?f Glou-
-cejler, Midd!efex, and Mather;xJs, one. ot.her D1ftnB:; th~ Count1e~ of Lancafler, Rtchmond, 
and Northumberland, one other D1ftnCl:; the Counties of Kmg-George, Wejlmoreland, 
and St~!J.or~, one other Difi:riB:) the ~ounties of Sfotfylva~u·'!, Orange, and Ctt!pep_er, one 
other D1ftnB:; the Count1es of Faufax and Prmce-Wtlltam,_ one other D1ftnCl:; the 
Counties of Loudqu11 ahd Fauquier, one other DiftriB:; the Counties of Frede!ick, Berkeley, 
Hampjhire and Hardy, one other DiftriB:; the Counties of Monongalia, Harrifon, Ohio, 
and Randolph, one other Diftritl:. 

II~ ALL 0 rdinances of Convention, or ACts of Aifembly· ·, within the p· urview of this Repealing 
claufe. 

AB:, mall b~, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

III. THIS AB: ihall comrnenc:! ~n force, from and after the pafilng thereof. 

C H A P. LXII. 

An At1for reducing into one, 'the fever ttl Atts and Parts of Acts rejpeEiing 
· _. the··Powers and Duties of the Executive .. 

(Paued the 16th of November, l792·.] 

1. BE it enaC!eJ, That if any cbmbination for difmembering thl.s State, or efrablilhing 
in any part of it a feparate Government, iliould become fo powerful as to obftruct 

:the due execution of the Laws of thi3 CorrtmoJ?.wealth, .in the.ordinary courfe of proceeding 
within any County or Counties thereof, it ihaU be lawful for the Governor, with advice of 
Council, to call out the Militia of the State to fupprefs fuch Combination,. and to employ 
!J:lem in the fame mannet as he may do by Law, in cafes of Invafion or InfurreCtion. 
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II. IT fhall and may be lawful fot the Governor, with the advice of the Council of For appre

State, to apprehend and fecure, or caufe to be apprehended, and fecun:!d, or compelled to ~i~~~if;bf~~~
depart this Commonwealth,- all fufpiciotts :perfons, being the fubjects of any foreign ~~~er ~~t~,f~~ei~:re 
or State, who ihall have made a declaratwn of war, or actually commenced hoibhtles of war with.J 

againfi: the faid States, -Or from whom the Prefident of the United States £hall apprehend fuchftare. 

hoftile defigns againfr the faid States;, provided information thereof iliall have been previ
ouf1y received by the Executive from him. And in all fuch cafes, the Governor, with the 
advice of the Council of State, :lhall, and he is hereby empowered, to fend for the perfon 
and papers of any Foreigner within this State, in order to obtain fuch information as he 
may judge neceffary. 
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III. ALL Sheriffs and Jailors £hall receive fuch fufpicious perfons, whom by Warrant Sheriffs and 

from the Governor they :lhall be commanded to receive, and them in their prifons or cufto- Jailors ro obey 
• .r. f h C 1 h b .r. h the warrants dy to detam, or tran1port out o t e ommonwea t , as y 1UC Warrant they may be ofthe Gover. 

cm~man~ed. . And all otl:-ers, the ~ood Citizens of t~1s Commonweal~~' iliall be aiding . ~~~~:fpetting 
and affifhng m apprehendmg, fecunng, or tranfportmg any fuch fufp1c1ous perfon, when 
commanded by Warrant or Proclamation of the Governor, or required by the Sheriff or 
Jailor to whofe cufrody fuch fufpicious perfon':l may have been committed. Every perfon 
atl:ing under the authority aforefaid, fuall be indemnified from all fuits to be commehced 
·or proiecuted for any action or thing done by virtue thereof, and may plead the general 
iifue and give this Act in evidence. Saving always to the Merchants of any Foreign State, 
betwixt whom and the United States of America, war fhall have arifen, and to their Fami
lies> AgeliJ.ts, and Servants, found in this Commonwealth at the beginning of the war, the 
priyileges a1lowed by Law. · 

IV. IF the Governor and Prefident of the Privy Council ihall die, or otherwife become 
unable to perform his duty, in the recefs of the General Affembly, the Privy Councillor, 
whofe name frands next in the Eft of their appointments, fhall officiate as Lieutenant
Gov~rnor, until the vacancy oe fupplied, or the difability ceafe. 

'V. AND in the ~bfence of tl~e Governor, fuch intended abfence having been previou£1y 
notified to them by him, and entered on their Journals, or in the like abfence of the Prefi-. R . 
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dent, and upon the like notification, if any bufinefs to be tranfaEted at the Council Board 
neceifarily require difpatch before he can attend it, the Council :may proceed without him; 
and in either cafe the Aft {hall be as valid as if he had been prefent. The Governor and 
Council {hall have power to appoint from time to time as they fhall be wanting, a drawing 
Clerk, a copying Clerk, and a Clerk of foreign correfpondence, who fhall each of them 
take an oath, to be adminifrered by any Member of the Board, to keep fecret all fuch mat
ters as they fhall direct them to keep fecret; which Clerks ihall be removed at their will. 

VI. IT ihall and may be lawful for the Govei·nor, with the advice of Council, to caufe 
as many men (not exceeding twenty-five) with proper Officers to be enlifred as guards for 
public fervice, _as he the faid Governor, with advice of Council, may deein necdfary, 
ahd may retain the fame in fervice fo long as the public exigencies may require~ 

VII. IF it fhall happen that there is not a fufficient number of Jufrices for holding a 
Court in any· County, either by deaths, refufal to act, or removal out of the CountY., 
the Governor for the time being, with advice of Council, ihall have full power to ifiue a 
Commiilion or Commiffions of the Peace for the appointment of any number 9f Magifrrates 
in fuch County, fo circumfranced, as fhall be judged neceffary for carrying on the bufinefs 
of the fame. . . 

· VIII. IT ih.all be the duty of. the Executive to fend copies of the Laws of this Com
monwealth by exprefs, or otherwife, as they fhaU think befr, to the Clerk of every County and 
Corporation Court within the fame, for the ufe ofeach Magifrrate, Clerk, States Attorney, 
and Sheriff, in the County or Corporation, as foon as the faid Laws are printed; the ex
pence whereof lhall be defrayed o'ut of the Conting~nt Fund. 

IX. IT fhall not hereafter be lawful for the Executive to remit any fihe or amercement 
affeiled. by a ] my. · 

.X. ALL and e\"'ery AB: and Acts, daufe and daufes ot AB:s; within the purview of 
this Aft, fhall be, and are hereby repealed. -

XI. THIS Act fhall commence and be in force, from and after the parting thereof. 

C H A P. LXIII. 

An AE!for reducing into one AEl, the feveral Atls concerning the Court of 
Appeals, and .,fpecial Court of Appeals. 

[Pa!feJ the 26th of OCl:ober, I 792·] 

I. B. E t"t enacied !Jy the General Aj}embly, That the Court of Appeals fhali confift of 
_five Judges, to be chofen and conimiilioned in the manner directed by the Confri

tution of this Commonwea~th. Any three of the faid Judge~ fhall confiitute a Court. 
The faid Court fhall be holden at the Capitol, in the City of Richmond., or at fuch other 
place as fhall be appointed by the General Affembly, or in their recefs, by the Governor, 
with the advice of the Council of S~ate, on any fuch emergency, as will make the adjourn
ment lawful. The faid Court fhall be holden twice in evory year, namely, on the tenth 
day of Apr£!, and the tenth day of O!Jober, or when that {hall happen to be Sundav, on the 
fucceeding day, and fhall fit each time, until the bufi.nefs depending before them":fhall be 
difpatched. Every Judge before he exercifes his office, fhall in open Court give affurance 
of fidelity to the Commonwealth, and take this oath:---

r 0 u foal/ fwear that you will 'Well and trulyflrve this Commonwealth in the qlfice if a Judge 
of the Court if Appeals, and that you will do equal right to a/J manner of people, great 

and fmall, hi'gh and low, rich and poor, wi'thout rejpeCl of perfons. rou jhall11ot take by your-
Jeff, or by any other, any gift, fie, ()r reward oj gold, jilver, or any other thing, direClly or 
indz'retlly, oj. any perfon or perfom, great or final!, for any mattet~ done or to be done, by '"virtue 
qf )'OUr qlfice, except fuch fees or falary, as fhall be by Law appomted. You )hall not maintain 
by yourfe!f or by, any other, pri·vt'ly or openh', any plea or quarrel, depl'1lding in the Courts of th£s 
Commo4rzvealth. rou (hall not delay any perfon of right jor the letters or requejl of' any per:fon, 
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nor for any other caitft ; and if any letter or reque.ft ,come 'to jou contrary to the Law, you jhall 
nothing do for {uch ~etter or requefl, ~ut )'Olt jhall proce_cd ·to do th~ Law, any fuch letter o: 
reque.ft notwithflandmg. AndJ!nally zn .all thmgs belongzng to yo.ur fazd qjfice, durmg your .contt
nuance therein, you fball fazth.fully, Jlffily, and t·ruly, accordmg to the bijl of your skt!l and 
judgment, do equal and impartial 'JzYlice, without fraud, favor or affection. So help you 
GOD. 
·' 

II. THE faid Court £hall have jurifdittioh not only in the cafes provided for by the 
Conftitution of this Commonwealth, and in fuits originating there, or adjourned thither 
for trial by virtue of, any ftatute; which trial fhall be by Juries according to the courfe of 
Law, but alfo in fuch as are now pending therein, or fhall be brought before them by ap.:. 
peals, writs of error, or Jup~rfedeas,· t() ~eve.rfe decrees of th~ High Court of Chancery, or 
judgments of the General Co?rt, or D1ftnt! Courts of th1s Comm~mwealth, after thofe 
decifions fhall be final there, 1f the matter m controverfy be equal m value, exclufive of 
cofi:s, to one hundred dollars, if the judgment fought to be reverfed, fhall be rendered iri 
the DiftriEt Courts, or one hu11dred and fifty .dollars, if in tpe General Court or ·High 
Court of Chancery, or be a freehold or franchife ; and in all other cafes therein depending 
at the commencement of this A B.:. 

III. IF a fufficient number of Judges to confritute a Court fhall ri.ot attend on the firft 
day of any Term of the Court of Appeals, it £hall be lawful for any one Judge thereof to 
adjourn the Court from ·day to day, f.JI= four days fucceffively, or until .a fufficient number 
fh.all attend, and if that fhall not happen before four of tl1e. clock on the fourth day, then 
the Court fhall il:and adjourned, and all iuits depending therein continued to the next Court. 
And if during any feffion after a Court !hall ha\ie been c:;nfbtuted; three Judges fhall not 
attend to make a Court, there £hall be no difcontinuance of the Term, but the Cpurt .!hall 
ftarid adjourned from day .to ;day, till a fufficient nu,mber ihall.~ttend} p;ovided}hat !hall 
happen 1n four days: and 1~ 1t does not, then the Tern~ ~Ed fmts iha1l icand aajourned to 
the next· Court, as before d1re.:ted~ 

IV. ALTHOUGH one or more of'the Judges of the Court of Appeals be intereited in 
the event of any fuit, r_natter or thing depending therein,,·. ~he f2.r:-le ihall be finally decided 
by the other Judg~s; if there be a number of Judges not fo llltercfted fufficiertt to conftitute 
a Court. 

V. IF on an appeal trom the High Court ot Chancery, or ort any queflion cohceti11~g 
any decree or order made therein; or procefs to be directed thereto, a n1ajority of, or all t.he 
Judges of the Court of Appeals be inter~fred,. thei1 in the former cafe t~1e remaining Judges 
of the Court of Appeals not fo interefred, mid as rriany of the Judges of t':K General Court, 
as will make the number at lea£1: five, arid ill the latter caie fo many of t'c~ Judges of the 
General Court not fo interefi:ed, as will make the number five at leafr, ih:::~l confritute a 
Special Court for the trial ?f fuch appeal or queftio:fi. It on an appeal, writ of error, or 
fuperfed~as, to or from any Jlidgment or ord~r rnade.m the Genera~ C:ourt, or any queftion 
concermng the fame, or an)_' procefs to be ~1reEted ~1ereto, a maJonty or all o[ !he Judges 
of the Court of Appeals be mterefi:ed ~her~m., then..~n the f?rmer cafethe remanimg Judges 
of the Court of Appeals, not being fo mtere!ted, together With the Judge of the High Court 
of Chancery, and as many of the Judges of the General Court, not being fo interefted, as 
will make the number fi.,ve at leafr, fhall conftitute a like Court for the purpofe aforefaid. 
If on an appeal, writ of error, orfuperfedeas, to or from any judgment or 'order made in a 
Di!l:riEt Court, or any queftion conce~ning the fame, or concerning any procefs to be di-. 
rected thereto, a majority or all the Judges of the Court of Appeals be intereited, 
then in the former cafe, the remaining Judges of the Court of Appeals not being intere!l:ed, 
the Judge of ~he High Court of Chancery not being io intcre!l:ed, and as many of the 
Judges of the General Court, who are not fo interefted, and did not render the judgment, 
or direCt the order, as will make the number five atJeaft, {hall con!l:itute a like Court for 

'the purpofe aforefaid; and in the latter cafe, no Judge of the Court of Appeals ihall 'fit i 
but any five of the Judges !aft mentioned, and not difqualified as aforefaid, fhall confritute 
a Court; Provided always, that in cafe of the ficknefs or other difability of the Judge of the 
High Court of Chancery to attend any Special Court of Appeals, fuch Court may, in any 
cafe, be confl::ituted by other Judges. And provided aljo, that when any Special Court !hall 
be appointed for the trial of any caufe depending in the Court· of Appeals, becaufe a ma
jority of the Judges of that Court are interefted or othcrwife difqualified to fit therein, in 
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cafe of the ficknefs or difability of the remaining Judge or Judges of the faid Court not fo 
difqualified, or either of them, the remaining Judges appointed by raw to hold fuch Court) 
or any five of them attending may proceed to a hearing and decifion .of th~ caufe, in the 
fame manner as if all the Judges of the Court of Appeals, not fo d1fquahfied, had been 
prefent. , _ 

VI. WHENSOEVER a majority or all the Judges of the Court of Appeals ihall be 
interefred in any of the cafes above-mentioned, the fame ihall be entered of Record in the 
faid Court, and the Clerk thereof ihall thereupon iffue a fummons to the Judge of the 
High Court of Chancery, and Judges of the General Court, requiring them, jf not difqua- , 

·lified as aforefaid, to attend at the Capitol, in the City of Richmond, or in cafe of adjourn
ment of the Court of Appeals to any other place, at fuch other place on the twentieth day 
of June or November, then next following, and fiating the names of the parties, and the 
Court whofe decifion is to be examined: A Court conftituted in any of the cafcts above 
defcribed, ihall hear, determine, and finally decide all fuits, procefs, matters and things 
fubmitted to their cognizance and jurifdietion aforefaid. 

Tobeattcnc.Jed ·VII. THE Clerk of the Court of Appeals for the time being, {hall attend aU fuch Spc
by the clerk, cial Courts with the Records in the cafes to fuch Special Courts committed, and enter the 
and other offi-
ccrs of the proceedings of all fuch Special Court! in the order Book of the Court of Appeals, and the 
~eoal;~ ~~d ~~- fame ihall be figned by the · prefiding Judge of fuch Special Court, and be certified to the 
have the fame Inferior Court; and the judgment or decree, fentenee or order of fuch Court, :lhall be car
fo~;~~~~:'tc:. ried into execution in the fame manner as if the fame had been determined in the Court of 

' 'Appeals. Such Special Courts !hall be attended by the like Officers with the Court of Ap
peals, who ihall receive the like compenfation as they now do in the faid Court; and fuch 
Special Courts may adjourn and do all and every aCt as a Court during their Sefiion, which 
the Court of Appeals may by Law do. 

Cauies in the VIII. PROVIDED always, That w~ere any caufe !hall be pending in a!lY fuch'Special 
Special Courts, Court, and the fame ihall not be determmed before there {hall be a fuffic1ent number of 
~~ee~tb;~{~- the Judges of the C0urt of Appeals qualified to make a Court for deciding the fame, fuch 
COlt or Ap~ caufe !hall be refumed by the Court of Appeals, and be determined there, as if fuch caufe 
peas, had never been committed to a Special Court. 

Oathstobcad. IX. EACH Judge attending in confequence of fuch fummons, ihall in open Court 
minifiercd to . take an oath to do his duty as a Judge of Appeals, in the cafe or cafes on which he is fum
:f:Ji~1r~~c~t- moned, impartially and truly, without favour or affeCtion; which oath !hall be adminif
Special Couns tered by the eldefr fitting Judge, and !hall then be adminiftered to him, if he !hall not 

before have qualified as a Judge of the Court of Appeals by one other of the Judges. 
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X. EACH Judge attending in confequence of fuch fi1mmons, and not difqualified as 
aforefaid, !hall be allowed for his attendance three dollars and thirty-three cents per day: 
and for travelling to and from the place of Seffi<?n, two_ doll~rs for every twenty miles: 
And the Judges of the Court of Appeals, attending fi1ch Special Court, and not difquali
fi.ed to fit therein, ihall be paid the fame allowance. 

XI. THE Court of Appeals iha11 appbint a Clerk, Tipftaff, and Cryer, the firft re
movable for milbehaviour, in the manner directed by the Confl:itution, the two others at 
pleafure; and !hall be attended by the Sheriff of the County, in which they fit, as their 
Officer. 

XII. IF a vacancy ihall happen in the office of Clerk out of the terms of the f1id Court, 
it fball be lawful for a majority of the Judges, by commiffion under their hands and feals~ 
to appoint a Clerk to fill fuch vacancy. 

XIII. THE Clerk of the faid Court fl1a1l carefully preferve the tranfcripts of Record,:, 
certified to his Court with the Bonds for profecution, and all papers relative to them, and 
other fuits depending therein, docketing them in the order he :!hall receive them, that they 
may be hear'd in th~ fame courfe, unlefs. the Court for goo~ caufe to ~hem !hewn, direct :.;.;~1y 
to be heard out of 1ts turn, and fhall fa1thfully record the1r proceedmgs and decifions, 81~A 
certify the fame to the proper Courts. 
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XIV. APPEALS, writs of·crr01~, and fuj;erfedeas, may be gran~ed, heard _artd det.er
mined by the Court of Appeals, to and fro~n any final. decree or judgment of the H1gh 
Court of Chancery, General Court and D1ftnct Courts, m the fame manner, and on the 
fame principles as appeals, writs of error and fup~rft~eas, are to be granted, heard, and de.:. 
termined by the I--Iigh Court of Chancery, and Drf'cnct Courts~_ to and from ~my final d~
cree or judgment of a County, City, or Borough Court, and the party £hall proceed 111 

like manner, and the damages in cafe of affirmance fhall be the f~me in the Court of A-p.:.. 
peals, as in thofe C?mts rcfpectively; and the .Clerk of the faid Court p1all iffue the .like 
proo~fs for fummomng the adverfe party, removmg the Records, fufpendmg the execUtiOn) 
and for every other requifite purpofe, making thoie alterations in the f~rm, which a:·e ne.:. 
ceffary to adapt it to the ca{e, as are prefcribed in the like cafes in the H1gh Court of Chan.o 
eery, and the DifrriEt Courts, refpectively~ 

XV. WRITS of.{ttjJc,:fodeas may be granted by any Judge of the Court of Appeals du~: 
ing vacation, the party dC'firing to obtain the fame, proceeding in like manner as in the 
calc of a fitperfedeas to b: granted by a Judge of the Di.fl:riCt Courts, to a judgment of the 
County Court. 

XVI._ \VHERE one perfon or feveral obtain an appeal, writ of error, or fu.:.ba}"deas; 
bond and fecurity given by any party, or by any refponfible perfon, i11all be valid ::md 
fufficient. 

XVII. WHENSOEVER any appeal, writ of error, or {ttperjedeas, fhall be granted, 
and a tranfcript of the Record be not fent to the Court on or before the fecond term of the 
Court of Appeals, after the fame fhall haye been granted, . fuc;h appeal; writ of error, or 
Juperfedeas, -fhall be difmiffed, unlefs good caufe be ihewn to the contrary. ' 

:XYIII. AFTER ~he difmiffion of ari appeal, 'writ of errcr, or fupctfedea-s, ih the Court 
of Appeals, no appeal, writ of error, nor fuperfedeas £hall be allowed, 

XIX. A CLEAR and concife frate of the cafe of each party iri an appeal, writ of eri·or; 
or fuperfideas, with the points intended to be infifted on, figned by his counfel and printed, 
t~e expence. vvhereof _fball b~ taxed in. the bill of. coils, fhall be deli':'ered .to every Judge 
tune enougn before the heanng, for h1_s confideratwn; but the Court 1f th1s be neglected, 
may neverthelefs hear and determine the matter, and inay give fuch decree or judgment, if 
it be not affirmed or rever fed in the whole, as the Court whofe error is fought to be cor_ 
rected ought to have given, (affirming on thofe cafes where the voices on both fides ihall be 
equal, with an 8.1lowance of the cofts of appeal to the party prevailing) to be certified to 
the Court from wh.ich the matter was removed, who !hall enter it as their own, and award 
execution thereupoa accordingly. 

XX. IT £hall not be lawful for the High Court ot Chancery, or General Court, to 
remove before the Court of Appeals, by adjournment, any quefrion, matter or thing, 
whatfoever. 

XXI. THE Judges of the Court ot Appeals .fhall direEl: the form of writs from time to 
time in fuch manner as fl:lall feem advifable. 

XXII. ALL Atts and parts of ACts, within the purview of this ACt; :!hall be, and are 
hereby repealed. 

XXIII. THIS ACt !hall commence and be ih force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. LXIV. 

An AE1 reducing into one, the jeveral Atls concerning the High Court of 
Chancery. 

[Paired the ~9th of November, 1792.] 

I. BE z't enaE1ed b)' the Gemral .Ajfembly_, That t:J:e High. Court of Chancery :!hall con
. . fift of o~e Judge, to be chofen and comm1fiioned m the manner direCted by the 

Conihtut1<:>n of tlus Commonwealth. 
s 
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II. THE faid Court .D1all be holden at the Capitol in the City of Richmond, or at fuch 
other place as fl1all be appointed b-;:- the General Aflembly, or in their recef~ by the Gover
nor, with the advice of the Council of State, on any fuch emergency, as w11l make the ad
journment lawful. 

III. THE faid Court ihall be holden three times in every year, namely, on the firft 
clay of March, on the twelfth day of lviay, and on the 1oth day of September; but if either 
of thofe days happen on a Sundo.,v, on the day following. The Seffion in March {hail con-
tinue eighteel}, and the Seflions in lvfa)' and September twenty--four juridical days fu.cceffively, 1 
unlefs the bu.finef,c; depending before the f.:1id Court £hall be fooner difpatched. .. · 

IV. IF the Judge fhall not attend on the firfr day of the Term, fuch Court ihallfrand 
adjourned from day to day until a Court be made, if that fuall happen before four o'clock 
in the afternoon of the fixth dav. 

" 

v. IF a Court ihall not fit in a11y ·Ter'in, or lliall not continue to fit the whole Term, 
c,Jntinued to br before the end of the Term {hall not have heard and determined all matters ready for 
~~~c~et~~ ;~~~ its decifion, all fuits, matters and things depending in Court and undecided, !hall frand 
doe~ n-ot fir, fi -continued to the next fuceeding Term. If from any caufe the Court fhall not :fit on any 
~fib ~h

5

e n.~~fi: day of the Term after it fhall have been opened, there fl1all be no diicontinuance; but fo 
11

efs. · foon as the caufe is removed, the Court fhall proceed to bufineis until the end of the Term, 
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VI. EVERY perfon fo commi:ffioned before he enters upon the duties of his office, 
ihall take and fubiCribe the oath of fidelity to this Commonwealth, and take the followjng 
oath: 

ro u J!zall .fuJr:ar that well and truly you will fcr<X ihis Crmmon'lvealtlL in t!ze rjjice ('If Jur1ge if thd 
Hzgh Coznt rj Chancery, and that )'OU will do 'equal right to all manner if people, great and )mall, 

high an-d low, rich and poor, according to equity and good conJCience, aud the Laws and ujage s rf Virginia, 
wzthout ref peEl rif pe1jons. You jhalt not take ly you~Je.lf, or by any other, any gzjt, fee, cr reward, if 
gold, jilvir, or any other thing, direEl0> or indire30', of a?~J' pcrjvn or pe?.Jom, great or .fin all, .fm· a'11)' 
matter done or to be done by virtue of )'Our ~/lice, excej;tfirch. .fees or .fa/a?)' as Jlwll be by Law appointed. 
Youjhall not maintain by )'Ottrje!J, or U)' any otfza, pri·vz£v O?' open£1•, 01?)' plea or quarrel deprndh'g in the 
Coitrts qf this Commonwealth. You jlzalf nc t delay any pn.Jon rj rzt)Ljor the letters or requefi cj any per-
jon, nor: fir any other caufe; and ?fony letle:· or rrqurfl cr:m~ to )'ott contrOl)' to Law, )'Ottjlwlt Jwlhing do 
for juch letter or requell, but yo1t jlwll prrcrcd to do the Law, any .fitch letter or requ~Jl notwithflan.dzng; 
and fir..zl£y, in all things belonging to your/aid office, during yew- continuance therein, you j71all .fait!Vul£)', 
Jufl0'• and truly, according to the bejl of your )kill anrl judgment, do equal and in:partial jvjhce, wztlwut 
fraud, .favor, ajfeElionor partialily. So help you GOD. 

Such oath lliall be taken before the Executive, and a r:ertificate recorded in the faid Ccurt. 

VII. IF any perfon ihall prefttme to execute the faid office, without having taken the 
faid oaths, he ihall forfeit and pay the fum of fifteen hundred dollars for his faid offence. 

VIII. THE faid Court £hall have generaljurifdi8:ion over all perfons, and in all caufes 
in Chancery, now pending therein, or which may hereafter be brought before it, whether 
by original procefs, appeal from any Inferior Court, certiorari, or other legal means, and 
alfo in fuch other .cafes, as by any ftatut~, are, or {hall be made cognizable therein : But 
no perfon ihall commence an original i11it in any matter of lefs value than thirty-three dol
lars and thirty-three cents, except it be againft the Juihces of any County or other Inferi
or Court, on pain of having the fvme difiniiTed with cofis. 

IX. THE faid Court fhali be confHkred as always open, fo 8S to grant i~jun8:ions, 
writs of ne exeat, certiorari, and other proccf<:: heretofore ufually granted in vacation. 

X. THE faid Court Dull have power to appoint a Clerk, who f11all hold his office du
ring good behaviour, and be entitled to fuch fees or falary as the Legif1ature may appoint, 
as alio a Serjeant at Arms: And in cafe of a vacancy in the rccefs of the faid Court, the 
faid Judge may make the like appointments under his hand 'and feal, during a vacation; 
and fuch fuccceding Clerk or Serjeant, having, in any Court of Record, taken the oaths 
required by Law, fha!l exerc~fe the fame power, .perfo:·m the fa~e duties, and be entitled to 
tne fame fees and profits, as 1f h~ he1d been appomted m Term tlme. 
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XI. IT fuall be lawful for the J~Iigh Court of chancery to fend any matter of Law to 
the General Court, for their opinion to be certified thereupon. 

~ 

XIL ALTHOUGH ~my of the Defendants, 'whether debtor's 6r others, ii1 any fuit 
"infl:ituted in the faid Court, fhould be abfent from the Commonwealth, the Court may ne
verthelefs proceed to a hearing and decree therein, as 1n the cafe of ~bfent debtors having 
efFeCts v,cithin the Commonwealth'; 

XIII. THE faid Court in its c1ifcretioi1, 1nay direCt an ifli1e to be t1:ied, whenever it fhah 
be judged neceffary, either in that Court, or in any other Court whatfoever, as jufrice or 
convenience to the parties may require, and in all other cafes the mode of trial fhall be the 
iame as hath been heretofore ufed and praEtif<:d in the Courts of Chancery in ·Virginia. 

XIV. IF a majority of tl1e Judges of the Gener~l Court he .in'terefied in '8.'1-iy fuit, ~hich 
in the cafe of any other perfon would have been proper for the JurifdiEtion of iuch Court, it 
'may be lawful to infi:itute fuch fuit in the High Court of Chancery, where proceedings 
:fhall be had conformably to the rules of the General Cmlft, and procefs fhall be returnable 
as the High Court of Chancery £ball direB:5 and thereafter an appeal may be entered to 
the Court of Appeals-. 

XV. IT Dull be lawful for the faid Co'L1rt to a:Tange the buiinefs thereof, in the 'moft 
convcn1ent and equitable manner·. 

XVL ANY party thinking himfelf aggrieved by a decree of the Court of a County, 
CityJ or Borough, in Chancery, and not having entered an appeal from the decree at the 
time it w:::.s pronounced, may appeal from fuch decree at any time within one month after 
the decree pronounced} lodging for that purpofe with the Cle1.'k of the High Court of Chancery, 
a copy of the pr~oceedings in the fuit~ and a petit!on fuggefiiilg error in the decree, · figned 
by fome Co'unfel attending the High Court of Chancery, and alfo lodging with the petition 
a bond executed by the appellant or his agent,_ and a furcty or furetif;":s with the like con
dition as is annexed to other appe<il bonds, and affi~avits, or folcmn affirmations, verifying 
the fufficiericy of the furci:ies i and the Cl~rk f11al1 thereupon iffue a fummons againfr the 
appellee, requiring him' to appear and anfvvcr the fai_d petition and appeal, and ihall alfo 
iifue a Jupo:fedtas, if neceiiary, to enjoin from proceeding i11 execution of the decree; ~nd 
the Court ihall <mel m;;:y hear and determine the appeal in the fame manner as if the appeal 
had been ente:·~d at the time the decree \Yas pronounced. 

XVII. PROVIDED al:urr.ys, That whcne/cr an ;c .. pp~al ic: prayed for from any Inferiot 
' Cm1rt to the faid High Court of Chancery, or bond is given for the removal ofany fuit in 

C h:El~e!y, in any manner wlutfoever, itJ~31.1 be \ufnc.itpt in either cafe, if the faid b~nd 
or bonds fhall- be executed by good and iumoent iecunt1es) although the appellant or par.:. 
ty :i112.ll r:Qt execute the fc.id bond or bo~1dc:~ · · 

XVIII. THE iaid Court, or the Juclge ti1ereof in vacation, fh.ali ha-~e power, for goo·d 
caufe ihe;vn, to allow a petition of appeal, ancl if nccefi:.ry, order a Jztperfedeas to ~p the 
execution of any decree pronounced by an Inferior Court, at any time within three years 
after pronouncing the fame; the party praying fuch appeal and.fuper.ftdeas, cQmplying with 
the terms which the fai~ Court or Judge :ihall annex to fnch order. 

XIX. ALL original procefs to bring ai1y pcrfon to imfwer any biil, peht1011 or infor"" 
mation in the. faid Court, and all :fi-1bfequent procefs thereupon, fhall be iffued and figned 
by the Clerk m the name of the Commonwealth, and bear tefie by the Judge of the faid 
Court; {hall be returnable to the firft or feventeenth days of the term, which i11all be next 
after the fuing ont fuch procefs) and may be executed at any time before the return day 
thereof. And if any procefs ihall be executed fo late that the Sheriff hath not reafomible 
time to return the fame before .the day of appearance, 

1 

and thereupon an;~ fubfequent pro
cefs ihall be mYanled, the Shenff :fhall not execute fucn fubfequent procds, but fhall re
turn the firil:: pro~e[s by hir_n executed, on which there {hall be the fune proceedings as if it 
had been ret1.1rned m due time. 
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XXI. IN all fuits in the faid Court, the following rules and methods fha11 be obfervtid: 
The complainant fha11 file h~s J:ill within 01~e calendar month af~er the ~ay of a_ppearance, -
or may be ruled on the reqmfitwn of the derendant to file fu'ch bill, and If he fails to do fo 
within one ·calendar month after fuch rule, the. iuit may difmjffed with cofis; and if he 
ihall fail to file the fame within three months after the.jitbpcena ihall be returned executed, 
the fuit :fhall ftand ipfo facto difmiifed with cofis·. · 

XXII. AND upon the complainant's difrniiling his bili, or the defendant's difmiffing 
the fame for want t'f profecution, the complainant £hall pay coil:s, to be taxed by the Clerk 
of the Court; for wl1ich ~ofts, an attachment,- or other procefs of contempt, or an execu
tion may iffue> at the eleEtion of the defendant> returnable on any return day"' 

XXIII. THE complainant may amend his b~ll before the ~defendant or his Attorney 
hath taken out a copy 'thereof,- or in a fmall matter afterwards, without paying cofis; but 
if he amend in a material point after fuch copy obtained, he fhall pay the defendant all 
cofts occafioned thereby . 

. XXIy. JF the defendant fhall not appear on the day of appearai1ce, (which in an ca
fes fhall be the fecond day after the Term to which theJitbpama is returnable) an att2.chtnent 
fhall be awarded and iliued againft him, returnable to the next Term, which being returned 
execu~ed, if th~ defendant doth not appear, or being brought into Court upon any fuch 
procefs, fhall obfi:inately refufe to ahfwer, the complainant's bill !hall be taken as confeffed, 
and the matter thereof decreed accordingly. 

_ :XXV. '"f'HE clefendant within three caienclm~ rnonths after his appearance and bill filed, 
fhall put in his anfwer to be filed with the Clerk in the office, at the expiration of which 
time, if no anfwer be filed, the Clerk, upon requeft il1all iliue an attachment, returnable 
to the next, Court 5 and if no anJwer be filed upon the return of fuch attachment executed, 
or a copy thereof left at the defendant's ufual place of abode, or lafr place of refidence, 
the complainant's bill fhall be taken as confeifed, and the matter thereof decreed; and if 
the attachment b<; returned not exe\uted, an attachment with proclamation, and fuch fub
fcquent procefs of contempt may iifue as. was heretofore iifuable out of the G~neral Court 
fitting in Chancery in like cafes. 

XXVX~ NO procefs o( conten1pt :Chait iftue unle1s the juhpti1Za be re~urned ferved by a 
fwoni officer> or affidavit be made of the fervice thereof. 

XXVU. EVERY defendant inay fwear to his anfwer before any Judge of this or of the 
General Court, or any Juftice of t11e Peace. 

XXVIII. IF the defendant does not file his an:G.ver within three months after the 
plaintiff fhall have filed his bill, having alfo been ferved with the fubpcena at leail: three 
months before the faid time for filing hio anfwer, the plaintiff may have a general commif
fion to take depofitim1s, or he may move the Court to bting in the defend::mt to anfwer in
terrogatories, at his eleCtion, and proceed on to hearing in the two lafr cafes, as if the an
fwer had been filed, and the caufe was at iffue: Provided, That the Court for good caufe 
fhewn, may allow the anfwer to be filed, and grant a fl]rther day for fuch hearing. 

XXIX. AFTER anfwu filed, and no plea in abatement to the jurifdiB:ion of the 
Court, no exception for want of jurifdiCtion fhal] ever afterwards be made, nor lhall the 
High Court of Chancery, or any other Court, ever thereafter delay or refufe jufrice, or 
reverfe the proceedings for want of jurifdiB-ion, except in cafes of controverfy rcfpeEtin rr 
lands lying without the jurifdiCtion of fuch Court, and alfo of infants andjcmcs covert. 

0 

XXX. WHEN a crofs bill fhall be exhibited, the defendant or defendants to the firft 
bill ihall anfwer thereto, before the defendant or defendants to the crofs bill :fhall be com
pelled to anfwer fuch crofs bill. 

XXXI. THE complainant ihall reply, or file exceptions within two calendar tnonths 
after the anfwer £hall have been put in. If he fails fo to do, the defendant may give a rule 
to reply with the Clerk of the Court, which being expired; and no replications or excep-
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tions filed, the fuit iliall be difmiffed with co!l:s; but the Court may order the fame to be 
retained if they fee caufe, on payment of cofrs. 

XXXII. IF the complainant's Attorney fhall except againfl: any anfwer as infufficient, 
he may file his exceptions, and give -a rule with the Clerk to make a better anfwer within 
two calendar months, and if within that tim~ the defendant fuall put in a f.ufficien~ anfwer, 
the fame ihall be received without cofl;s; but if _any defendant infifts on the fuffi.c1ency of 
his anfwer, or neglects or refufes to put in a fufficient anfwer, or fuall put in anotJler infuffi
cient anfwer, the plaintiff may fet down his ~xceptions to be_ argued the next term_ in _Court, 
and after the expiration of fuch rule, or any fecond infufficient anfwer put in, no farther 
or other anfwer iliall be received but upon ·payment of cofts. 

/ ', 

XXXIII. IF upo~1 argu:nent t~1e con~,plain~11t's. exceptions fhall be over-ruled, or the 
defendant's anfwer adJudged mfuffic1ent, the compla.mant iliall pay te th~ defendant, or tne 
defendant to the complainant, fuch cofts as iliall be a:tlowed by the Court. 

'•"" ~ ' \ .. ' ' ' .. : 

'XXXIV. UPON a fecond anfwer adjudged mfufficient, co!'rs fhall be dGubled. 

XXXV. IF a defendant flull put in a third infufficient anfwer, ~hich fhall be fo ad
judged, he or ihe may be examined upon interrogatdr1es, and committed until he or fhe 
:£hall anfwer them, and pay cofl:s. 

XXXVI. IF the de:f'enctarit, after proceis of contempt,_ P.Ut in_ an i.nfufficient anfwer, 
which !hall be fo adjudged, the complainant may go on with the ftJbfequent procefs of con
tempt as if no aniwer had been :put 'in. 

XXXVII. RULES 'to pleaa, anfwer, reply, rejoin, or other proceedings not before 
par~icularly mentioned, wh~n. necefiary, fhall be given from month,~o month with the 
Clerk ~n his offi~e.. and fhal~ be _enter~d in a r:ule ·book for the information of all parties, 
attormes, or fohcltors, concerned therem. 

xxxvin. NO defendant iliall be admitted to put in a rejoinder, unlefs it be filed Oh 
or before the expiration of the rule to rejoin, but the complainant may -proceed to fet his 
caufe down for hearing. 

XXXIX .. AF!ER a~ a~tachmeri~ w!th pr?cla~atio~ returned, no ,plea or demurrer 
:!hall be rece1ved, unlefs by an order of Court, upon motwn:. 

XL. IF the complainant conce1ves any plea or demurrer ~to be naught, ·efther for the 
matter or mann~r of it, h,e_ may fet it_ dov\n: wit~ the ~le_~k to be aFgued.! . or ~f he thinks 
the plea good, but not true, he may take lifue upon 1t, and proceed to tnal }?y JUry, as has 
bc~n heretofore ufed in other caufes in Chan~ery, ~here trial hath been by jury: And if 
~h~reupon the plea fhall be fot1~d falte~ ~he .. comP.lamant fhall have the fame advantages as 
1f 1t had been fo found by verd1B: at ·common Law. 

XLI. IF a plea or demurrer be over-ruled, no other plea or demurrer fhall be there .. 
after received, but the defehd<l'nt iliall anfwer the allegations of the bilL 

Xf:II. IF the compla,inant iliall not proc~ed. to reply t?, Gt. fet for hearing as before 
mentwne~, ~ny plea or den:urrer before the fecond Court after filing the fame, the bill 
may be ~1fmtffed of courfe With cofts. __ 

XLIII .. l!PON ~plea <;>r ~ennirrer argued and over-ruled, cofl:s fhall be paid as where 
an anfwer IS JUdged mfufficieiit, and. the defenqa.nt iliall anfwer within two calendar months 
after, but if adjudged good, the defendant fhall have his tofl:s. 

XLIV. IF any defendant, after a demurrer fuaii have been ovet-ruied, fhall refufe t 0 
anfwer, the bill fhall be taken as confeifed, and the matter thereof decreed. 

XLV. AFTER any bill, file~, and before the defe~dant hath anfwered, upon oath made When plain

that any of the complamant s w1tneifes are a~ed, and tnfirm, or going out of the country, tiffs may ob. 
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the Clerk may iffue a commi~on for t.a~ing the examinati~n of fuch witn_effes de bene dfe; 
t?e party prayin~ fuc.h comm1Hion,. ~IVmg reafonable notH~e tG the adverie party, of the 
t1me and place of takmg the depofitwns. 

After a gene-. XL VI. WHENEVER 'a genera:} c6m'miffion fhall iffue for taking depofitions upon 
~a~ ~~:~~~~!r~~~ anfwer and replication, fix mc;nths from the t.me of the replication fhdl be allowed the 
lowed for tak~ parties for taking the~r depofitions, and either party at the expiration of the faid fix mvnths 
Wl~~;~~~;~~s 'may fet the fame for hearing, nor :fhall a!}y depofition taken after that time be read as cwi
are to be f,r dence on the hearing, except the fame was taken by confent of the parties, by iipecial o::der 
for hearing. 

·of Court, or out of the State\ · 

Proceedings in 
the office to 
be regulated 
by the court. 

Proceedings in 
court t0 be 

: rc~d before 
fi~ning. 

•• '. .. • ,. l •, ~ • 

XLVII. THE Court 1n theii· fi-tting's inay regulate all proceedings in the office, andJor 
-good c:iufe Ihewn, may fet afide -any difirriffions, and re-irifrate the fuits on f~ch terms as 
ihall appear equitable. 

; XLV~Il. FOR prevention of errors in entering u'p the decrees and orders of the Court) 
the proceedings of every day :fhall 1;-,~ drawn up at large by the Clerk, and read in open 
.Co-qrt the next day, ·c exc~pt thofe of the lai}: day. of each te!m, . which fhal~ be drawn up, 

· read, and co1 rected the fame 'day) and any necefiary correthons I?a:de there1p, when they 
fhall be figned by the Judge of the Court, and preierved among the Records~ 

'compleat re- XLIX. AND for the more ent~re and better prefervation of the Re'cor'cls of the Court-' 
:~j~ ~~ bf~irs ·when any caufe fhall be finally determined, the Clerk Ihall enter all the pleadings therein, 
'~etermincd. ·and other matters relating thereto together in a book to be kept for that purpofe, fo that 

an entire and perfect Record may be rmide thereof, and thofe wherein the title to lands is 
determined, fhall be entered in feparate hooks to be'kept for that purpofe only. 

-w;its of cer- L. THE Court in feffion, or the Judge in vacation, may grant writs of 'certtorari; for 
~:;::~;~u~~= . removing before the faid Court the proceedings in any fuit in Chancery, depending ih any 
tion; how County or other Inferior Court, writs of ne exeat to prev~nt the departUre of any defen-
gran't'ed. daJ?.t out of the Country, until Lcurity be given for performing the decree, and writs of 

i~junction to fray execution of judgments obtained in any of the Courts of coinhlon Law, 
fubject neverthelefs to the rules following: 1 

Rules a-t i:o . LI. _NO writ of certi'orarz~ ihali beg· ranted to remove any· fuh, tmlefs the m· at· t. er 1'n 
writs of cat!~ - -
orad. .difpute be of value fufficient to entitle the High Court of Chancery to origina] jurifdittion 

As to writs of 
:ne exeat, and 
how they may 
L>e difcharg~d. 

As to injunc
tions. 

therein, nor unlefs t€n days notice of the motion be given in writing to the adverfe party, 
11or iif vacation but upon fuch petitiol'i and affidavit as are by Law direEted for writs of 

· certiorari to be granted by the Diftritt Courts; and in all cafes, bond and fecurity {hall be 
given for performing the decree of the faid High Court of Chancery, before the ilfuing of 

·the certiorari. 

LII. WRITS ot ne exe-at fhall hot be grahtea but upon a hill filed ahd affidavits inade 
to the truth of its allegations, which being produced to the Court in term time, or the 
Judge i11 vacation, fuc_h writ may be granted or refufed as fhall feem juft; and if granted, 
he fha11 direct to be endorfed thereon in what penalty, bond and feturity :fhall be required 
of the defendant. ' 

• \ • < ' 

LIII. IF the defendant ihall by anfwer fatisfy the Court that there is ho reafon for his 
:refiraint, or give fufficient fecurity to perform the decree, the writ may be difcharged. ' 

LIV. NO injunction fhall be granted to fiay proceedings 1n any {u~t at Law, unlefs the 
matter in difpute be of value fufficient to admit of original jurifdiCtiori in the faid High 
Court of Chancery, nor unlefs the Court in terin tiine, or the Judge thereof in vacation, 
fhall be fatisfic.::d of the plai!1tiff's equity, either by affidavit, certified at the foot of the bill, 
that the allegations thereof are true, or by other means, and fhall order the fame. 

LV. WHERE any injunCtion £hall be gr.anted, the Cler~ £?all endorfe on the Jubpcena 
t~at t4e ef!eEt there?f 1~ to be fufpended, until the.p~rty o~taimng.the fame fhall give bond 
w1th fuffic1ent fecunty 1n the office of the Court 1n wluch the JUdgment to be enjoined 
ihall have been obtained. 
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LVI. THE party obtaining the injunction fuall then ent~r int? bond with fu!ficient 
[ecurity, and file the fame in the Clerk's office of that Court m wh~ch the proceedmgs at 
Law were had, for paying all money and tobacco aud cofts due, or to bec?me ~ue to the 
plaintifF in the aCtion at Law, ~nd alfo all fuch coil:s as :lball be awarded agamil: him or her 
in cafe the injunCtion :lball be dlffolved; and the Clerk !hall endorfe on the fubpcena that the 
bond is filed. 

' 
LVII. IT !hall be lawful for the High Court of Chancery in fuch cafes as may require 

a report, which cannot be performed without great delay to other bufin~fs, to ~mploy one 
or more commiffioners; and to caufe a reafonable allowance to be taxed In the biH of cofts. 

{ ' 1 • 

LVIII. IF any defendant or defendants !hall be iri cuil:ody upm1 any protefs of con
tempt, and be brought into Court by virtue of a writ of Habeas Corpus, or other procefs, 
and fhall refufe or neglect to enter his or her appearance according to the rules of the 
Court, Gr appoint an Attorney of the Court to do the fame for him, the Court in fuch 
cafe may direct an Attorney to enter an appearance .for the defendant or .. defendants, and 
thereupon fuch proceedings niay be had as 1f he or they had aCtually entered an appear-: 
anctt:; but if ftich defendant or deferidants !hall be in cuftody it the ~ime a decree :fhall be 
1nade apon refufai or rtegleEt to enter an appearance, or to appoint an Attorney as afore
faid, or fhall be forth coming fo as to be ferved with a copy of the decree, theri . fuch de
fendant or defendants :fhall be ferved with fuch copy before any prdc~fs :fhall be taken out 
to compel the performance thereof, <hid if fuch defendant or defendants !hall die i~ cuftody 
before fuch fervict~; theri his heir,, if any real eftate be feq1,1efi:ered or affected by fuch de~ 
cree, or if only perfdnal dl:ate, his executor or adminiftrator :fhall be ferved with a copy 
in a reaionable time after _fttch death ihall be known to the plaintiff, and who is fuch heir; 
executor, or adminifrrator: ' -

'"• ' • 't 1 ~ " 

LIX. VvHE'REAS mimy perfons againil: whom decrees may have been rendered in the 
High Court of Chan_cery, may defire to appeal from fuch decrees, but have been hindered 
from doing fo; at_ t~~ terp1. in which the faid decrees were pronounced : Be it enacted, that 
if upon a petition to any Judge of the Court of Appeals, or the Judge of the High Court 

. 0f Chancery ii1 vaction next aft~r the Term, when fuch decree :fhall have been rendered, 
for relief in fuch a c~fei _it ihall appear to his fatisfaB:iort, _that the faihire to appeal frorri 
his decree; at the tirrie, dr during the Term when it was pronounced, did ndt arife frorri 
any culpable negl~,Cl:_iJ?- the petitioner, or thatupon tl~e whole circumil:ances. of the cafe, 
the petitioner ought to have the qeriefit of _an appeal, it :fha11 be lawfu_l for the faid Juda-e 
to g~arit the fai~appeal, ~hich grant ?f _appeal, ihall be. as effeB:ual~ both for fraying pr~
ceedmgs on the faid decree; and for bnngmg the fame before the Court of Appeals for their 
decifion, as if the fame had been duly made during the Term when the faid decree was pro.:; 
nounced~ 

LX. AND _wilerea; upon ~iiis. of review in the. faid High Court of Ch~ncery, the 
Judge of the fard Court. may thmk rt reafonable,. dunng the pendency of fucJ:l bills, or un
til caufe !hall be ihewn to the contrary, to fray proceedings on the decree, which fuch bills 
are intended to review: Be it enafled, that in fuch cafe, the Judge of the faid High Court 
~f C:hari~ery, ~i~her in Term tim~_ or i1i va~atiori,. when a billrraying a review oft11e pro
ceed~ngs rr: wluch a decree 0-all have bee~ pronounced by the fatd Court, ihall be prefented 
to !um, may up_on fu~h brll, and. the crrcumftartces of the' cafe, .as t~e rame i_liall appear 
fatisfaCtory to hrm, drreB: proceedmgs on fuch decree to be frayed, mttd a decree on the 
faid bill of review :fhall be made, or until the further order of the faid Judge; or the faid 
Judg~ may refufe to grant a ftay of pr~ceedings in that. cafe, as to h~m fl:all feeni right. 
Provtded, That the fmdJudge of the Hrgh Court of Chancery !hall m erther of the faid 
~a_fes di~·etl: ftich fecurity to be Piven, an~ in fuch place as is ufual in the cafes of appeal and 
lllJUnB:wn, or fuch other fecunty as to hrm !hall feem-to be reafonable: 

LXI. ALL Aets and parts of ACts, within the purview of this Act; ihall be, and are 
hereby repealed. 

LXII. This AB: fuall commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 
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C H A P. LXV~ 

An AEl reducing into one!, _·the fevered AEls and Parts oj~ AEls co;zcerning 
·the General Court, and prefcribing the Manner of proceeding therein in 
certain Cafes. 

[PalTed the zgth of December, 179'2·] 

1. s· E ;·, enafled by the General A./fem~IJ, That the Genoral Co~rt of t~is Common-
wealth !hall confifr of ten Judges, to be chofen and commlflioned m the manner 

direCted by the Confritution of the Commonwealth. Any three of the faid Judges ihall 
confl:itute a Court, except in cafes of impeachment, on which occafion a majority of the 
whole nuwh<rr fhall be necdfary. The faid Court !hall be holden at the Capitol iri the 
_Ci~y of _Richmond, or at fuch other p~ac·e .as ilia~l be appointed by the General Afiembly, 
'or 1n the1r recefs, by the Governor, w1th the advwe of the Connell of State, on any fu<:h 
'emergency as will make the adjournment lawful. The faid Court !hall be holden twice in 
every year, namely, on the ninth day of June and 'the ninth day of November, or if either 
of thofe days !hall be Sunday, then 'on the futceed!ng day, and ihall continue their Seffion 
for fixteen juridical days at each Ter'm, unlefs the bufinefs before them be fooner difpatched. 
lf a fufficient .number of Judges fhould not a!tend on the firfl: ~ay of ~l.lY Term, or on any 
other .d<:(y durmg the Term, any m;e of the ~aid Judge·s may adjourn the Court ,from day to 
day, for fix da.ys fucceffively, and 1f a fuffie1ent number ihould not be then able to attend, 
'all fu1ts depet\$fing in fi1ch Court, ihall ftand continued over to the next fucceeding Term. 
Every perfon fo cm:nmifij-oned before he enters upon the duties of his office, fhall take and· 
fubfcribe the oath of fidelity to th-e Commonwe-alth, and take the following 'Oath of office, 
to wit: . r o u foal! Jwear that r;.oeli and truly yo~ will fer:ve tht'~ Commonwealth tit the qjfice ofa Judge 

if t!Je General Court, and tbat you wt!l do equttl nght to all manner if people, great and 
fma!l, high and low, rich and poor, decor ding to Lar;.v, without refpeel Ofperfiins·. You ]hall not 
take by your(e!f, r;r by any other, pri"'iJily or openly, any gift, fee, ·or reward o/ gold, Jil~er, or 
any other thing, direff~v or indireffly, rff any prrfon or peifons, great or {mall, fir ·any matter 
done {)r to be done, by 'l.Jirtue -bj ;·otir qlfice, ·ex:cept fuch fees or fa!ary, as foal! be·by Law ·appoint
ed. roujhall not mat'ntain by yoiafe!j: or other, pri·vilj or openly, any pfe:lz or quarrel-, depend
ing in the Courts Of this Coni;nonr;.veallh. Tou lha!l not ilenj or delay any perfon if common right,jor 
the letters or -regitejl 'of any per {on, nor for -any other caufe; :a11d if any letter or rtquijl comi to you 
contrary to the Lt!w; you jhall nothing do for fuch letter or riquejl, lJitt )'ou.jhall proceed to d~ 
the Law, any filch letter or requejl1wtwithjlanding; and ftnallj, in all tht'ngs belonging to )'Our 
faid qjfice, during your continuafice thef'et·JZ~ youjhall faitlful!y, jzijf!y, and truly, according to 
the bejl of your skill and judgment, do equal and impnrtial Jt!flice) wz'thout fraud, Javor, ajj"eClion, 
or partiality. So help you GOD. · 

Which oaths may be taken before the Exec1itive, any Court o( Record, or a Jufrice of the 
Peace, and a certificate thereof being obtained, fhall enable fuch Judge to do all the du
ties of his offi-ce, and fuch certificate fhall be recorded ih the General Court, or Diftritl: 
Court, where fuch Judge !hall firft fit. If any perfon fhall prefume to fit in Court or ex
ecute the faid offite, without having taken the faid oaths, hte ihali for fuch offence forfeit 
the fum of fifteen hundred dollars. 

II. TI-IE faid Court :fhall appoint a Clerk, otl'e or more affiil:ai1t Cletks, if neceffary, 
a Cryer ai1d Tipfraff: the firfr removable for mifbehaviour in the manner direaed by the 
Confl:itution, the others at pleaiure; who fhall be entitled to fuch fees or falaries as fhall 
be efrabliilied by Law. And the Sheriff, or fo many of the Under-Sheriffs as fhall be 
thought neceffary, of the County where fuch Coui·t may be held, !hall attend the faid 
Court during their Sdlions. 

J urifdtaion of 
the court. 

III. THE juriidiB:ion of the faid Court fhall be general over all caufes, matters and 
things at common Law, as well criminal as tivil, except in fuch cafes, as by the Confiitu
tion of the United States of America) or of this Commonwealth, or any Statute m<lde ,by 
the Congrefs of the faid United States, ·or the General Affembly of this Comhwnwcalth, 
are or !hall be vefted in any other tribunal; in any of which cafes the jurifdiCtion of the 
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General Cou"tt: fhall ceafe, unlefs concurreP1 j'1:trifdicl:ioil b~ thereto e~pr~fsly given by this 
Att, or fome other Statute. The faid Court !hall have jurifdicrion in all caufes, ni~tters 
and things ther~in depending at the commenceinel1t of this Att; and ?o d-~~coh;=i~1t13.n~e 
fhall take place ~I~ any cafe w~1a.t~oe.ver:~ _by_ re3fon of the palling ?f t~ns. Ac,t.. I h~ fa.~d 
Court ihall C6ntmue to have JUnfdlftwn, m all cafes, fu1ts and motwns agamrt: pub_hc. 
debtors and public defaulters of every der16mination, 'For an~l in behalf of tlfc ~onunon:. 
wealth. If the _Jud~e of the High Court of Chancery fhall Ee interefied iri any matter~ 
whitn in the 'Cafe of any other perfoh ~vould have been proper fo_r the jurifdiEtiyn of fuch 
Court, it fhall be lawful t6 infl:itute fucli fuit in the . Gen~n11 Court, ·where pro~eed.ings 
£hall be had conformably to the principles and u!ages of equity; and proceis ihall be l"e: 
turnable as the General Court £hall direCt·; an'r~ the'niaft-er an appeal may he had to the 
Court o~ Appeal~. ~rits of _(eire fc;cias r~ay" be iffue~ fr~~' ._an_d _b~ .tried in tb.~ General 
Court, upon al1Judgment3- wlm:h have been or ib.all be obtamed therem; the fmd · Co1,1rt 
may fine Sheriffs, Deputy-SherifFs, or Coroners,_ for no! returni'hg exetu'tions iffued, or to 
be iffued from the faid Court, and enter up jucJgments.againft the faid_offi.cer?J for all. mo-
ney or tobacco,' for" \vhich they have made or: ili"all ma!Ce l:he~[elv~_ n:fped:ive!y liable by 
Law upon ft1ch exec\1tions; may award execu'bons upon teple\'Y bonds, or borids tQ have 
goods forth-cothin~ at the 'day ·of' fale; may qu'afh executions if illegally or improvi-
dently i!fued or executed, at1d award ne\v o1Ws; and finally·, may exercife full ju-rifditrion 
in every other legal rfiode neceffary for carryid.g irito complete execution, all jud~ment~ 
heretofore given, or hereafter to 15e given in the faid Court; ahy Law to the contrary, or 

· feeming to the contrary, rl.otwithfl:anding. The faid Court Dull have power to hear and 
determine upon all errors itl '):llatters of fact, that £hall or may have happened in "the prot.. 
ceedings depending in the faid CoU:rt'. , . 

IV. THE faid Court ihall have power to itiue writs of mandamus to the Difl:riB: Co~rts. M~y a~~~r<i, , 
wnts oti Mart•. 

V. THE faid Court !hall lik~v-lrife hav~ jurifd1Cl:io'n to hear arid deterrnine motions. ~rg;~~-.~~u~~: 
agai~~ the d:linque~t fu?fc~·ibers of the Pa!ow~nac ·an~ 'James .River ~ompanies, ~~- f?r ·;~~;:~; ;j~. 
fecuntles agamfi: then· pnnclpals~ and for Shenffs agantft thelr de.pulles and JfxnntleS, or nfdlchon. 

either of them. · _ 

vi. FOR goo~ cauie f11ewn, the deneral Court may direCt: tht trial of arty Caufe de- ~,f~y for r,O~a 
pending ~efore a Di.(l:ri~ Court, to be hadby a Jury at their myn.bar, fqr_whic.h pUl:pofe ~~~£er~:~cf~ a_ 

the Sheriff, ·or an:Y other offi~er attending them, fhall fummon a Jury qualiqed as the Law di!lrit:tcourrto 

now direCts in cafes of Juries in the General Court; or may catife a fuit depc1idirig in one -~~~i~-~i:~~ei! 
Difrriet to be tried in anoth~r. . another dif

tri'tt 
,... . ., , . " ' ~ ~ ' , I -, 

VIl. UNLESS iood caufe be ihewn to the contrary, the General Cottrt !hall di~Ef: a 
ftiit depending before~ DifrriEt Court, in, which_ a Judge of the General Cottrt is a party~ 
to be removed to be tned at the bar of the General Court. 

VIII. THE General Court fhall have jurifdiB:ion and authority to·hear ,an~ determine 
all caufes, mat~ers, .. fuits, and coritroverfies teftarrteritary, \.vhidi iliall be brought b'efore 
the fame) .and to examine artd take the proofs of wills, and to hear and deterrnine the right 
of a~rfiini~a~iori of ti:e .e~at~s of perfons. dying i~tefl:ate, and. to do all other things con:.. 
cernmg wlils artd admuufrrations, according to Law~ · · · 

IX. THE faid C~ud: lhaii. have po\Ver and authori~y t~ receive proli(Jt )1f all deeds 
whatfoever, conc~rning lands iri any part of this Commonwealth, to iifue commiffions for 
th~ privy ~xamination of any feme) cov_ert and to admit the fame to Rec0rd; as. alfo tore~ 
ceive proof of any other deed or inftruinenf of vvriti~i.g whatfoever, ~i;id to adniit the !arne 
to Record therein, if they fhall be qf opinion that the fatne is proper to be done. A deed 
for lands now or at any time h~reafter par~ly prove~ in-the, _General Cm;trt, may either be 
fully proved there, ch~ !hall be delivered by the Clerk there<l>f to any perfon authorifed to 
dema~d th~ fame, with an endorfement of the proof n1ade,. and it may he ftiily proved and 
recorded in the Court of the Difl:riB: or County in which the lands lie. · . 

X .. lt:' a queftion of Law in any crim}hal cafe be adjourn.ed to the General Court by 
a~y D1~na Court, the fame may be thereui a:rgued and deter~uned, although fuch crinli-
mil be not prefent. · , 
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XI. ON the adjournment of any quefrion of Law in any civil fuit, the faid Court !hall 
hear, determine, and certify fuch their determination on the fame, to the Court from 
~hence the queil:ion was adjourned; but, no cofi:s ihall bee incurred on any adjourned queftion. 

XII. ALL original procefs to bring any. perfon or perfons to anfwer in any aCtion or, 
fuit, information, bill or plaint, in the faid Court, atld all fubfequent procefs thereon, all 
attachments or other writs of what nature foever awarded by the faid Court, :lhall be iffued 
and figned by the Clerk of the faid Court in the name of the Commonwealth, fhall bear 
tefte by the Clerk, and be returnable on the firfi: day of th~ next fucceeding Court, except 
ju!Jp12nas for witneifes; and all fuch procefs may be executed at any time before the return 
'day, except in fuch cafes wherein it is {)t~erwiie direCted by Law. · 

-The court to XIII. THE appearance day to all writs and procefs awar.ded -by the faid Court, ihall 
direCt the ap- b a· a· ~n· h c 
pearancc day. , e aCCO( Ing tO the lfi;\,LlOn t ereOt. 

Grand jury to XIV.. THE Sheriff for the time being of the County in which the teneral Court fhall 
be fummoncd. 
Proceedings b~ held, £hall before every meeting of the General Court, fummon wenty-four Freeholders 
on inditt- ·of this Commonwealth, qualified as the Law direCts far Grand Jurors, to appear at the 
ments, pre- fi . ft f h. 1 ... t. h · 
femmems,&c. ucceeding General Court on the fir day thereo , w 1c 1 cueS enff is' hereby empowered 

'to do, as well without his County as within the fame, and the faid twenty-four men, or 
any fixteen of ~hem iliall be a Grand Jury, .who fhall b~ fwon; to enq~ire of and prefent· 
. all offences aga1nft the Commonwealth, whrch are cogmzable 1n the fa1d Court. And if 
·-an indi&nent fhall be found or prefentment made of any fuch offence, the like proceedings 
:lhall be ·thereupon had to bring the party accufed before the Court, as on indiCtments and 
:prefentrnents in the Diil:riet Courts, having regard to the nature of the offence . 

. XV .. THE rules and proceeding~ in the Gt;ne~al Court, i~ all c~fes, not otherwife fpe
'Cially direCted, iliall be the fame as 1n the D1ftnCt: Courts 1n fim1lar cafes, and the faid 
·Court £hall have the fame power of awarding and refufing cofts, as the Difi:rict Courts 

·:.have in like cafes. 

Kee~r. ~f i:he. XVI. THE keeper of· the public J. ail fhall confiantly attend the General Court~ and 
~~~ro ' 
attend the :execute the -commands of the Court. , 
~un. 

The c!erk. to XVII. THE Clerk of the General Court fhall annually before the lafi: day of January)· 
;r/:~~:~m;~: 'tran~mit to t~e Sheri~ of each County with~n this Commonwealth,, a lift of all Jines impo
ea~& thec~urt fed by the fa1d Court 1n the year next precedmg, to the ufe of the Commot1w~alth, :. on· per
'to t e_illetlffs. fons refiding in fuch County, and the Sheriffs {hall refpeB:ively proceed to collect, levy, ac-

•count.for, and pay the fame in like manner, and fubjeCt to the fame remedy and proceed
ings againfi: them for default as is or {hall be directed in cafe of public taxes, being allowed 
in their accounts for infolvents, and five per centum commiffions; and the faid Clerk £hall .. 
·.tranfmit copies of fuch lifts to the Auditor, to enable him to call the Sheriffs,to account. 

'ormer ath 
'repealed. 
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XVIII. ALL and every Atl:, daufe and parts of ACts, within the purview of this Acr, 
'ihall be, and are hereby repealed. 

XIX. THIS Act fhall commence in force, from and ~fter the p~ffing thereof ... 

C H A P. LXVI. 

An .AEl redrtcin,g into one, the fever a/ AE!s concerning the Eflablijhment, 
JurifdiBion, and Powers of Di.ftriE! Courts. 

[Paff'ed the 12th of December, 1792·] 

I. BE it enalled by_the General 4/fembly, That this Commonwealth fhall be divided inl:o 
Difiricts, and a Superior Court holden in each, in the manner, and at the times 

and places herein after mentioned; that is to fay :---The C~un~ies of Henrico, Hanover, 
Chdfer:field, Goochland, and Powbt~tan, {hall compofe one Dlitnct, and a Court fhall be 
holden for the fame at the Capitol in th~ City of Richmond, on the firft day of .Ap~il, and 
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ti1e firfr day of September in every year; the Couty.ties of Yam_es City, C:harles City, New
Kent, Surry, Glouce}ler, Mathews, York, Warwt'ck, and Elzzaoe:h Czty, !h~ll compo_fe 
another DiftriB:, and a Court ihall be holden for the fame at the C1ty of Wz!ltamfourg, In 
the former Capito]~ vn the twenty-ninth day of April, and the twenty-ninth day of Sep
tember, in every year; the Counties of Richmond, Wejlmoreland, Lancajler, and Northum
berland, ihall compofe another Diftrict, and a Court /hall be holden for the fame at Nor
thumberland Court-houfe, on the firft day of April, and fir!l: day of September, in every year; 
the Counties of Ejfex, M£ddlefix, King & Qyeen, and King William, ihall compofe another 
DiftriB::, and a Court fhall be holden for the fame at King & ff<.yeen Court-houfe, on the 
fifteenth day of April, and fifteenth day qf September, in every year; the Counties of Spott-
jj,lvania) 'Caroline, King George, Stqjford, Orange, and Culpeper, ihall compofe another 
DifrriEt, and a c~mrt !hall be holden for the fame at Frederickjhurg, on the twenty-ninth 
day of April, and the twenty-ninth day of September, in every year; the Counties of Fre
derick, Berkeley, Hampfoire, Hardy, and Shenandoah, ihall compofe another DiftriEt, and 
a Court fhall be holden for the fame at Winchefler, on the fifteenth day of April, and the 
firft day of September, in every year; the Counties of Augufia~ Bath, Rockbridge, Rocking
ham, and Pendleton, ihall compofe another DiftriB:, and a Court ihall be holden for the 
fa~ne at Staunton, on the firft day of April, and the firft day of September, in every year; the 
Counties of Albemarle, Louifa, Fluc:.:anna, and Amhet:fl, !hall compofe another Diftrict, 
and a Court fhall be holden for the fame at Charlottefville, on the fifteenth day of April, 
and the fifteenth day of September, in every year; the Counties of Fairfax, Fauquier, Lou
don, and Prince IVi/liam, fha1l compof(} another Difrriet, and a Court !hall be holden for 
the fame at Dumfries, on the twelfth day of May, and the twelfth day of OC!ober, in every 
year; the Counties of Harrifon, Monongalia, Ohir;, and Randolph, !hall compote another 
Diftrict, and a Courfihall be holden for the fame _at Monongalia Court-houfe, on the third 
day of May, and the twentieth day of September, in every year; the Counties of Wcjb"ng
ton, Rujfell, and W;•the, iliall compofe another Diftriet, and a Court iliaU be holden for 
the fame at Wajhington Court-houfe, on the fecond day of May, and the fecond day of 
OC!oher, in every year; the Counties of NfJrjo!k, :gle of Wight, Princefs Anne, Nanfemond, 
z..:::d Southampton, fhall compofe.another~ Difi:ritt, and a Court fhall be holden for the fame 
at Szrf!olk, on the twelfth day of May, and the twelfth day of October, in every year; th(: 
Counties of Prince George, Szijjex, Dinwiddie, Notto'"way, and Ame!t'a, ihall compofe ano
ther Di.thiB:; aod a Court ihall be holden for .the fame at PeterJ!urg, on. the fifteenth day; 
of Aprtl, and the fifteenth day of Septcmbe,r, m every year; tae Counties of Brun.foiJick, 
Grcmf'Uille, Lunenburg, and Mecklenburg, iliall compofe another Diil:riet, and a Court :fhall 
·be holden for the fame at Brunfw£ck Court-houfe, on the twenty-ninth day of April, and 
the tv,:enty-ninth day of September, in every year; the Counties of Prince Edward, Bfllck
£izghaM, Chczrlotte, 1-Ialifax, and Cumberland, fnall compofe another Difl:rict, and a Court 
ihal1 be holden for the fame at Prince Edward Court-houfe, on the firft day of April, and· 
the firfi: day of SEptem£er,. in every year; the Counties of Bedford) Camp be)/, Franklin,· 
Pittjjlvania, Patrick, and Henry, :ihall compofe another DiftriCt, and a Court ihall be 
holden for the fame at Ne~~-London~ in the late Court-houfe of Bedford County, now be
longing to James and John Callaway, who have agreed to put the fame in repair, at their 
own expence, for the. ufc of the Diitriet Court, io to be holden in Ne~London, on the 
fifteenth day of April, and the fifteenth day of September, in every year; the Counties of 
Accomack, and Northampton, £hall compofe another Diihiet, and a Court fhall be holden 
for the fame at Accomack Court-houfe, on the- fourteenth day of Ma;•, and the fourteenth 
day of October, in every year; t~e c;ounties of Grembr£cr,· Botetourt, Montgomery, and I{a
ncr:cJ:;a, fuall compofe another D1fl:nct, and a Court fhall be holden for the fame at Lew
:/burg in Greenbrier, and Botetourt Court-houfe, alternately, on the eighteenth day of 
J.',J,.,/, and the eighteenth ?ay of October, in every year, until the Proprietor of the Sweet 
Springs :fhall erect a fuffiCieut Court-houfe and Prifon for the purpofes of this ACt, after 
~hid: time the S1.oeet Sp;z"ngs fhall become the Se~t of the Difhicr C:ourt. ~nd if any of 
tne fa1d feveral days be Sunday, the Courts ihall m that cafe refpeB:IVely begm on the fuc
c~eclin:; day. Each Court {hall fit, if bufine(c; require it,. twelve days fuccefiively, Sundays 
e\clu(tve (unlcf.., fuch fitting ihall interfere with folT;le other Difrrict.Court in the fame cir
cuit) and no longer, and {hall be a Court of Record. 

IL THOSE Com~~ies w.hich .ihal_l h~reafter be. m~:~e, D1al~, if_ taken from one County, 
or fro_rn two or more ( .. ount1es lyrn.g m tne fame D1.fl:ncr, remam m the Diftriet to which 
~!.tey :hrmerl)- hcinn:::cd: :1nd if taY:-r: from two or more Counties lying. in different DifrriC:ts, 
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the ~ounties fo to be ma-de~ {hail be annexed ( unlefs it be other wife declared by the Le ... 
giflature) to.iuch of the Diil:1~icts in which the old Countie's lie, as .!hall be approved by the 
Executive, fubjeft to the revllion of the General Aifembly. 

·:rn. IT ih~ll. ·be the duty of two of the Jtidges of the General Court to attend each 
DHl:riB: Court at,their. refpeCtive Terms5 and the faid two Judges fhall confritute a Court 
for fuch DiilriCt. In cafe ·of a temporary appointment of a Judge made by the Executive, 
filch Judge {hall take the place of him in whofe fread he was appointed: Provided ne~uer
the!ifs, that if any one of the faid Judges Jha11 not attend the Court, to \v:hich he iliall be 
1o allotted, in fuch cafe the other Judge fhall conilitute a Court, under the refrritl:ions 
herein-after ·mentioned. · • 

tv. EACH Judge of the General Court, befides the"oaths requir~d by ~aw to he taken 
by him as fuc.h, fl1all take another oath as Judge_-~£ the DithiB: C<;mrts, 111 the fame form 
as that prefcnbed by Law for a Judge of the General Cou:rt, changmg the words "General 
Court," for " DiihiEt Courts;" which oaths :niay be taken befo,re the Executive, any Court 
of Record, or a Juftice of the/Peace, and a certificate thereof be~ng obtained, fhall enable 
him to do all the duties of otlice, and to act as a general Confervator of the Peace througb
obt the Commonwealth. Such certificate £hall be recorded in the General Court, ~r Dif
ttict Court where fuch Judge Hull firfr fit. Any perfon appointed a Judge of the General 
Cotut may aCl: as a Judge of the DifiriEt Courts, without having taken the-oaths as a Judge 
of the General Court. Any Judge who ihall fit as a Judge of a D.ifrritt Court without 
having taken the oaths herein required to be taken by hirp, fhall forfeit the fum offifteen 
hundred dollars, to be recovered by aCtion of debt or information in any Court of Record, 
one half to the ufe of the Coinmonwealth, and the othe1~ half to the ufe of the Informer.· 

V. IF neither of che Judges i11£ill attend on the firft day of ~lily DHhiCl: Court, . fuch 
Court fhall fiand adjourt1cd from day to day until a Court fhall be made, if that ihall -.. 
happen before fo\.1r of the dock in the afternoon of the fixth day ... If a Cburt ihall not .fit· 
in any Term, or ihall not continue to fit tl1e whole Term, or befort; the end of the ;-ferm 
fhall not have heard and determined all matters ready for their detifioh, all fuch fuits and· 
things depending in Court and nndetided, fhall frand continued_ to the next fucceeding 
Terni. If from ~ny caufe the Court fhallnot fit oil any day in a Term after it .!hall ha\;e 
been opened, there ihall be no difcontinuance; but fo foon. as the caufe is removed, tbe · 
Court fhall proceed to bufinefs until the e11d of the Term, if the bufinefs depending beforf! 
them be not fooner difpatchcd. · 

"--· 
VI. THE Jl1rifd1cHon of the 1aid CourtS rerpettively, fl1~1i be over ali perfohs~ ail_tl in. 

all cai1fes, matters or things at common Law, which were cognizable in the Ge!1eral Court· 
on the twenty-fecond day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, and· 
which .!hall amount to one hundred dollars, ot three thoufm1d pounds of tobacco, whether 
brought before them .by o!·iginal procefs, by ~abc as corpus,. at)peal, w!it o~ error, fttperjf:
deas, -mandainitS, cert!'oraft ~o remove proceedmgs ?n a forCible entrY: or detamer, or for any 
other purp6fe, .or by any legal ways or means wnatfo~ver, except 111 the cafes herein after 
mentioned, and fuch cafes as by the ConftitutiQn of th1s Com:tnonwealthi or foine particu
lar Statute heretofore made or hereafter to be made, are or ihall be exclu.fivdy ·vefted-in, or 
referved tG the General Court. They fhiill a1fo have the fame jurifdiEtion concernin~" mills; 
wills, roads, and lette1"s of adminifiratibn, puhlic debtors, whether Sheriffs or othe~s, and 
the recording of deeds for lands and. other property within the Diftrict, and caveats, as the~ 
General Court heretofore had by Law, allowing the perfon entering any ca·vcat to return a 
certified copy thereof, from the Regifter to the DifrriCl: Court office, within thirty days from 
the time of entering the faid caveat. And the faid Courts !hall hear and determine all con
troverfies touching the fame: P~o'L'ided alfo, Th~t writs of h:zbeas ~Qrpus,_ appeal, error, .fzt
perfodetts, ninnd-amus and ccrtzoran, and controverhes concermng m11ls, wills, roads, cm:cats~ 
and letters of admirtiil:ration, fhall n6t be heard or determined by any Diftritt Court} unlefs 
fuch writ of error,jitperfedeas, tnandamus, and ;;crticrari, relate to fomc retont or proceedino· 

·within the £1.id DifiriEt, or the petfon praying the l~abeas corpus, or the mills, or roads, 0~ 
lands for which the c,1veats have been inH:ituted be within the iame, or the wills or letters of 
adminiil:ration be cognizable by the Court of fome County within the faid DifcriB:. Thoie 
cafes in which the Court of Admiralty heretofore had jurifdicrion by Law, ahd which are not 
taken away by the Confiitution of the Uhited States, are hereby transferted to the Diftriet 
~ouits to be -,ptocceded_on as the Law requires in the faid Court of Admiralty. 
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VII. THE Court fhall have p0wer t? :ry all iff~es <ind enq?ii·e of dam~ges by~ J~ry 
in all caufes before theh1, at1d to -dttermme a!_l queihons cohcermng the Iegahty of ev1dence 
and other matters of Law which may arife; for which trial the Coart !hall·caufe the She
tiff attending them, to fummon, impanne1) and return Jurors. 

VIII. THE Cottrt ihflll hear and dd:ermin.~ motions agai·nfr She;ifrs brother ·officer's, 
and Attol'nies at Law for refnfing to pay ri10ney dne to Clients, for the DireCtors of .the 
James River _and PtrtG"Lcmac Companies, aml for fecuri6~s againi1 their prin'tipals, or agamft 
each other foi· contribution, in all cafes and according to the rules prefcribed by Law. 

1791-· 
~
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IX. THE Court when a qtteftim1 nev.. 'I or difficuh: afifes, may ·ad.jourh ttny .rilattei· of New ordaifii• 
L:t.'! to th~ Gen::r,ll Conrt~ ol' any party thinking himfelf agg1"ieved by the judgment of ~~~ ~u:d~~ut 
the DiftriB: .court, may appeal thereupon as of right, or obtain a writcf error thereto from ~~~~;~~o~~ 
the Court of Appeals, not of right but at the difcretion of the Court. 

X. ON arl adjouni.n1ent ot a qt.teftiori to the General Court, or ~n1 appeal or writ of 
"f-tror to the Court of App::als, the fame proceedings fhaU be had as in cafes heretofore go ... 
ing; from the General Court to the Court of Appeals, but no cofis ihall be incurred on any 
Qdjourned qud1:ion. 

XJ.. :tAcH of-the ia1d Diftritl Courts it\ Term t~ir\e, ot' arty Judge thereof in vacation, 
fuall, and may have and exercife the fame power of granting injnnCfions to fray proceed
ings <?n any judgment bbtained ii1 any of the faid DiH::rift c;ourts, a~ is now had and eter
ciied by the Judge ·?f the High Court of Chancery m fitnilar caf~s, ahd the faid DifrriB: 
Courts may proce::d to the diffolution or fir1al hearing of all fi_tits tommencing by ihjunB:i
qn; tinder the fame t'tiles a11d r~gulations as ai·c 11mv prefcribed by Law for conduCt-ing 
fimilar fuits in the High Court of Chancery·. 

XII. \VHE~SOEVER there fuall be a varcmcy )n the effie€ c( Clerk of an:y D"ifl:ria 
Court, Yt ihaU be lawful for~ mijority of tl1e Judges of the General Conrt to appoint, by 
commiffion undet their hands and feals. Pro,vhL:J, that when fuch v"acancy ihall happen 
durin.g the Seffion . cf a Diih-iEl: Court, or tl1:: Judges of _the Gcn~:ral Court !hall negleCt 

-to fnpply any vac~ncy until theenfuing Scffion of the Diftriet Court ir.. which the vacan-.. 
cy fnall be, it fhall be lawful for the Judges a·ct·:nding bch Difhiet Court to appoint <i 
Clerk by corrtinifiioft u11der thei1' hands an.l ieab, which i11alJ be as v J.lid ai1d efiecl:ual as 
if granted by- a majotity of the Judges of the GeJJ.cral Court. And where the Clerk of any 
Diilriet Co~rt em not at~end., it m·ay be lawful -fo.r th(; Judge or JuJges of fu<::h Court, to 
appoi~1t a Cler)>.: tro tempore. 

XIII. EVERY perion appointed Clerk of ;:~-tj biftrit't Conr~, hav~ng bi~en the o~i:h 
for giving affi1ra11ce of fidelity to the Common•r.'ealth, and th::: oath required to be taken by 
Clerks of Courts, adapting the fame to the Dii'u~a Court, ih<ill thenceforth be enabled to 
execute the-duties of his office$ which oaths may be taken by the Clerks refpecrively, be
fore any Court of Record in the. Commonwealth, ami a certifieate thereof il).all be enter~ed 
of Record in his Dii;t:ritt, wherein at tne firft Scffion after hi:; a•ppoit-~trnent, he £hail more
over enter into bond, with _fufficient fecm'ity, i~1 the penaJty of teri. thouf'and dollars, pay.:. 
~hle to the Governor or Cluef lV[agiftrate, and h:s S~1CGeUxs, v?ith condition for the faith-
ful performa"nce of his duty; which boml may be put in fuit for 1::1:c; benefit, and at th-: coils 
of any perion or perfons aggrieved by the non-feifar.ce o::· mis-feifa:tK'; cf the c:edz) as ofte11 
:J.S there ihall be oe<:cq.fion> until the whole perult/ iiD.ll b~ reeover:~n r_:cr h;-ci-:rt 
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XIV. EACH Cierk (t.lli ho1d his office dtll'L;is gaod b:.b.Z<-.;icu:-, fhaH te fe:uovable oi\ Tcntre cf 

conviCtion upon an indictment or information) ful' mis -:..lit:r cr l10r~-u{er in office, ;:md ;herr ofr:cc .• 

tl- 11 .. r 1 . d k 1 : lh · t. t, ·p · r:t • ::1. C · • ··'-' < ,.. ·' ·1 · 1 • • ( 1 t , . • How remova•-
~~~J.. ;.C1l(le a11 .'cep 1l1S Ol!!Ce a 11e L/lllflCL Otu L-llOi..l. _ _; 0I WtllCil ne :S . i!.i·~~; D~~-;: When b:e. To rdi<lc 

:tis held alternately at-dlrerent Court-houies, then h:: lh3.li ke~p his ofEcr: at eit::cr the ohe· al!d k,etHheir 

or the other Court-houfe, as he may think beft .· TL: Clerks fees ~iLali b~ 'ci1e iam~ 'xith tho1~ 7~fr~it.~~o~~~; 
of the County Cmtds for i!milar ferviceS, a_hri for P.li Ott1ef fcrvitcs,· th:: fame as t'llofe df J-:,v,:f~;; thcit 

• ftcs, 

the Clerk of the General Court, and ihall be colleEtetl tnlll acconn'l.d fD~- in ~Le (rile m.:r:-
ner, and und~r the ianie p~nal6::s, as thofe of th~ Clerk:; of tl.s Cc~L:1ty c·ourts new are; 

XV. .J:~ .. T~\X of one c!ulhr !1-:lll be, and is h~rcby ir:rofed c;1. all hrai jl'c~rE"lcnts tn 
the Difh'1. t C,mrt<;. which ihall b~ p:1id by the r~Fty obt:.lin}ng the f;;_:;.~e, tB. tll'~-' Clerk of 

VI 
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the Court, before filCh judgment ihall be entered, and taxed ir). the bill of cofis, -and in all 
other refpects the tax ·on procefs in the DifrriEt Courts !hall be the fame, and be taxed ih 
the bill of cofts in like ~nanner as ~s by Layv dircB:ec~, and the taxes· on appeals from the 
DiftriEt Courts, and alfo on Attormes prachfing therein, fhall be the fame ; to be collectedJ 
accounted for, and paid by the Clerks refpectivcly, in the like manner, and fuLjeCl:: to ·the. 
fame mode of proceeding againft them for default, as is direCted for the like taxes in the· 
County Courts. But no tax ~al1 be d~ma11ded on th€ judgments rehclered on any appealj 
writ of error, fuperfedeas, fpeoal verd1ct, or cafe agreed) transferred from the Gener..a.l 
"Court to the DiftriCl Courts. 

Criminal ju- XV_ I. THE Diihicr Courts to be held as aforefaid, fl1all have full power to hear ancl 
rifdiB:ioA. 
Jn what cafes determine 'all treafons, murders, felonies, and other crimes and mifdemeanoi·s, committed 
~~-a~! ~~1~~:scr. within their difhicr, and which fuall be brought before them, under the regulations here...; 
fary to conil:i- . 'inaftt:r pr~fcribed ; tl:a~ i~ t? fay : f~ ~11 criminal cafes wh~re the ~harge fhall be of ~uch a 
tut~: a court. nature as In cafe of C011Vlthon, to fubjeB: the party to CQ.pltal pumfhment, or burnmg in 

the-hand) two Judges fhall be necdfary to proceed upon the trial of the i{fue, whether in 
Law or faCt. Pi·o;vided always,_ That if only one Judge _fhall attend the faid Court) and 
any p}Jon~r fhall_ ~otwithftandin·g petition to ~e br()ught to trial, ip fuch cafe; one Judge 
Ihall confhtute a Court for fuch purpofe. .. When two Judges :!hall attend, all quefrions 
arifing in criminal cafes, and fubmitted to the Court, in cafe the Court flJ.all be divided, 
:fhall be confidered as adjudged in favor·of the criminal f ahd if the Court fhall be divi
ded 'tmon the final judgment or fentci1ce, judgment fhall be entered up in favor of the pri
foner,.a: and he forthwith difcharged. When two Judges do hot attend, all criminal cafts 
depehding in fuch court, arid not tried upon the confent and petition of the prifoner, . 
wh,ere the puniihment ihall be death>. or burning in the . hand, Thall frand continued over 
to the next Court to be holden for thatdiftrict; and ifhvo Judges do not attehd at fuch 
next Court, every priforier whofe caufe has been fo continued over,. fhall be bailed as of 
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right, which bail fhall be according to the degree of -the offence, and the ability of the pri
foner. And if fuch prifoner rnall appear oh the firft day of the next Term, and render 
himfelfpurfuant to his recognizance, and there fhall not be a fuffitie11t Court to try fuch 
prifoner, on or b~fore the third day of that Court, fuch prifon~t Jhall be forthwith dif-
charged. .Provided ahz)a)'S, That any op.e Judge may hear and determine a motion in be
half of the Commonwealth, for giving judgment and aw::.rding execution againfr any per
fan convicted of a capital offence, where fuch ci·iminal fhall efcape between the conviction 
and the fentence ; or againir any perfon attainted of a capital offence, where the day of ex
ecution fhall have paffed, and no pardon or re.prieve !hall have been granted... A Diftricf 
Court ~ay adjourn a quefrion of Law in any criminal cafe, to the General Court, "vith 
the confent of the criminal, wliich inay be there argued and decided, although fuch crinu
nal be not pn;fent; 

XVIL A PUBLIC Jailor Dwll be from time to time appointed to each Diihict by the 
Governor and Council, who fhall giv;e bond and fc-curity to the Governor and his fuccef
fors, in the penalty of ':fifteen hundred dollars, with condition for the faithful perform
ance of the duties of his office, and fhall be amenable to the Judges of the DiftriEt Court ; 
and the faid Judg~s ihall have the di,rectionof the .DifrriCt Jail, and th(y are hereby au
thorjfed and required, from time to time, to order and direCt fuch allowance to be m~C:e 
for the nrif>ne2·s confined therein, and to fix what fhall be paid to the keeper thereof for 
his tll,'.:ble, as the faidJudges fb.:.t11 think reaf-Jnahle, and moreover to cert~fy fuch allow.;, 
ance, from time to time, to the Auditor, who is hereby directed to debit the fz,mc, and give 
a warrant upon the Treaf'..1rer for the payrnent thereof. Pro"uided ne<Uerthelejs, That vvhen
ever the Jail of a County is ufed as a Diftricr Ja!l, the keeper of the County Jni], and no 
oth~r, {haH aEtas keeper of the Jail of the n1irl Di11riet, The Jailor d.nring his continu
anc(: in office, {hQ.ll be exempted from ferving in the militia, and on Juries. 1 he keeper 
of th~ Difrrict Jail fhall conitantly attend the faicl Court, and exet:ut~ the commands of the 
fa,d Court from time to time, and tnke or nxeive ii1to his cuftocly, ttll perfons by the Coua 
to him committed on original or ~dnc procefs: or in execu!~oi1 in an~-civil fuit, or for 
<111y contcrr.pt to tl1e CouJ. t, and hm1 or them {afely keep unhl thence clifcha.rged by due 
counc of _;_ ~w, ~nd may demand of every :fi1ch prifiiner the legal Cecs _for diet ~nd care) 
b.it where:~ [G~..h prifm'ler is fo poor as not to be able to fupport .him or heridf in priion, 
the jaJor ,},f:.ll be allow~d by the public, feventeen cents per day, for the maintcr.ance of 
tY~.:~:y ~1-;..:h ~:co:· pr:fc.c:.c:, and no i~curity !11.111 be dem~,nded of ,,_;m or her, nor \L~H he or 
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fue be detained for fuch prifo':'l fees_. The keeper of the Difr_riEt Jiil, by _order_ o[ at~y two 
Jufl:ices of his Courlty, may .linpre~s guards for ~he ~afe keep111g of ~11 pnfoners 111 his cuf ... 
tody, to be paid by the pubhc) a hk~ fum_ artd m l1ke manner, as IS ~y Law allowed for 
guards impre:lfe~ by s.heriffs for fe~unng pr~fo?-ers. The fee ~o the Shenff of the County, 
and to the Difrnct ]a1lot for keepmg and d1etmg any fuch pnfoner~ ihall be feventeen cents 
per day. 

XVIII. PRISON rules and l)ounds !hall be affigned by the DiftriEt Courts. 

XIX. TO prevent mifconfi:ruB:ion, it is hereby decl~recl, that the Sheriff of the County 
in which any Diil:riet ~ou.rt.iliall fit.' {hall execute 811 JUdgments r'end~red by.~uch Co~rt 
in any criminal ~~fe, provided fuch JU~lgf!lents are by Law to be execu.ted n~ the _faid Cout;lty. 
Every Difi:ricr Court may make a reafonable allowance to the Sher~ff attendihg the fam~ 
for his trouble, as well for nis fervices heretofore-rendered, e"s thofe 111 future to be by him 
performed, to be paid as the Cryer of the Ge11eral Court; and th€ Audi~o:r of Publ~c Ac
counts is hereby reqttired to iffue warrants in favor of fuch perfons as have heretofore 
aCted as Cryers in the feveral Diftriet Courts, agreeable to the certificates of the C Ierks of 
the faid Courts, td be paid in the f~me manner as the Cryer of the General Court. 

XX. THE Judges of the Court of Appeals fhall direCt the forms of writs~ from time 
'to time, iri fuch manner as fhall feem advifable, and until an alteration be made th.erein, 
the (orms .ih~ll be as nearly as may be, affimilated to thofe ho\v ufed in the General Court~ 

, XXL ALL writs, funirrionfes, and other legal procGts, !hall be iffued by the Clerl:, 
bear tefte ih his name, and be returnable to the next Court to be holden for the Diftriet, 
~xcept in the cafe offubpcenas for witnefies, which may be returnable immediately, if ifrued 
in Term time, or on any day of the Terni. 
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. XXII. V/RiT.s <?f habeas corpzts ma-y: be ~T~tii.ted by the ~aid Courts, purf~ing in aU \Vri~s of,~a
refpeB:s the Act, mt1tuled, " An ACI dzreflmg the mode if jittng out and profecutzng writs if bea< corpus, i~ 
habeas corpus." And where any perfon fhall be committed in any civil aCtion to the Jail ;~ 1~:r ~~:,~r~~: 
of any County or Corporation, for any caufe or matter cognizable in the Diftriet Courts, H_ow t~ be ob?' 

it .ihall be lawful f0r the Clerk of the Court of the Difi:rict v1herein futh commitment ihall ~;~~~~~~a any 

--be, and he is hereby tequired, upon the applicatiQn of fuch perfort, and a certificate of his count:r j,:iJ in 

or her being actually in Jail, to iifue a writ of habeas corpus cum cavfa, to remove the body a ct.:L!--c~on. 
of fuch prifoner into the DiftriB: Jail, and the caufe of his commitment into fuch Diftrict 
Court, returnable on the firfr day of the fucceeding Court, if iffued in vacation) on the 

· lail of the Term, if fued out wh11Ll: the Court is fitting. 

XXIII: . IN all aftions Gr fuits which may be commenced againll: the Governor of this Prccc( in 

Commonwealth, any Member of the Privy Council, any of the Judges of the Superior ;~~r~;~,~~~~or, 
~ourts,. or th,e S~eriff of ~ny Coun~y, during his c~ntinuance in office, infiead of. ~he ?r~ f~~~~;:~~~,J 
d111ary procefs, a .ihmrrions fhall 1ffue to the Shenff or other proper Offic_er, rec1tmg the , Shcri1fs. 

carife of _aCtion,. and fummOI;in~ fuch .Defenda~t to appear and anf~er the fanie on the pro-
per return· day m tlie next D1ftn8: Court ; and If fuch Defendant bemg fummoned, or after 
a copy fhall have been left at his houfe teri d~ys before the return day, .ihall not appear to 
anfwer the fame, the Court {hall proceed aggmfi: fuch Defendant, in the fame manner as if 
he h~d been t_ake!l upon a capias ad refpcndendum. Pro~uided always,_ that after judgment 
and. the return of a fieri facias by the Sheriff of that County in which the Defendant in any 
fuch ~af~ refides, that no.effeCts, ?r n?t fufficient are.to be fo~nd in his bailiwick, to [1.tisfy 
the fa1d JUdgment; a capt as ad fatzsfaczendmn may be 1ffued as 111 other cafes. 

XXI\:'. . N 0 writ of. capi ~~ ~d refpo;1dmdum ~1all be iffi1.ed againft 'any perf on in ar~y 
other D1ftnEt _than that m W111C1 he re.<~Jes, untll a 11on fJilllrJentus ha~ been returned m 
his. o~ her Diftriet, upon a capias iffue~ againft ~uc~ Defendal'!-t in the f~me fuit, and every 
w~1t lffued contntry thereto, fl1all be v01d, and d1fmi!fed on the firft callmg thereof: Pro
vzded neverthelefs, that where twd or more perfons are or fhall be jointly, or jointly and 
feverally bound for the performance ~·[ al!y contraCt, or for the paynient of money or to
~acco, by bon~, ~over,.ant or otherwlfe, It !hall be lawful to profecute fllch perfons jointly, 
In whatever D1ftncr e1ther of them may refide, and proceG il1all be iffued and ferved ac-

0 cordingly in an~ County or Difrrict 'vherein the non-refident Defendant or Dcfcnd<mts may 
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be found . and where the bond or other writing on which fuch fuits fhall be t-ounded, fhall 
be filed id the General Court, in a County or other Inferior Court, in the Court of one 
DiftriB:, an~ oy:r thereof :fhall ~e demanded b~ t~e J?e_fendant. or Def~dant-s. ~o a fi1it in 
another DiftnCt, 1t fuall be fuffic1ent for the Plamtlffs, In the laft ment10ned iuit, to file a 
copy of the bond or writing, attefted by the. C?lerk of the Court, "Yhe~ein the ljme is filed, 
and the Defendant or Defendants !hall be obhged to plead thereto 1n bke manner, as ifthe 
original bond or writing was filed, and fuch copy !ha~l be admitted as evidence on the 
trial. If however the Defendant or Defendants !hall1n fuch cafe plead that the original 
bond or writing is not his or their deed, the Clerk of the Court having fuch original naper 
in his cufrody, fhall, on being fummoned as a witneis, attend with the fame at the trial of 
the iffue for the infpection of the Jury. 

XXV. IN all actions to recover the penalty for breach of any Penal Law not particu
larly diretting fpecial bail to be given, in aB:ions of flander, trefpafs, alfault .and battery, 
actions on the cafe for trover or other wrongs, and all perfonal actions, except fuch as 
!hall be herein after particularly mentioned, the Plaintiff or his Attorney £hall on pain of 
having his fuit difmiifed with cofis, indorfe on the o·riginal writ or fubfequent procefs, the 
true fpecies of action, that the Sheriff, to whom the fame is directed, may be thereby in
formed, whether bail is to be demanded on the execution thereof; and in the cafes before 
mentioned, the Sheriff may take the engagement of an Attorney praetifing in the Di.ftrict. 
Court, indorfed on the writ, that he will appear for the Defendant or .Defendants, and iuch 
appearance !hall be entered with the Clerk in the office, on the firil: day after the end of 
the Court to which fuch procefs is returnable, which is hereby declared to be the appear .. 
ance day in all procefs returnable to any day of the Court next preceeding. And although 
no fuch engagem~nt of an Attorney fuall be offered to the Sherifr~ he {hall neverthelefs be 
reftrained from cemmitting the Defendant to prifoi1, or detaining- him in his cuftody for 
want of appearance baiJ, but the Sheriff in fuch cafe {hall retUin the writ executed, ang, if 
the Defendant fhalJ.fail to appear thereto, there :ihall be the like proceeding againft 111m 
only, as is herein after direCted againft Defendants and their appe~rance bail, where fuch is 
taken. Provided always, that any Judge of the General Court in atl:i0ns of treipafs, affault 
and battery, trover and converfion, and in athons on the cafe where, upon proper affidavit 
or affinnatio~ it !hall appear to_ him proper that. the De~endant 0r De_fendants fhoukl g_ive 
appearance ba1l, may, and he IS hereby authonfed to d1rect fuch bm~ to be taken by 111-

dorfement on the original writ) or fubfequent pTocefs; and every Sheriff {hall govern him .. 
felf accordingly. 

XXVI. rN all aCtions of debt, founded upon any writing obligatory, bill or note in 
writing for the payment ,CDf money or tobacco, all aCtions of covenant and detz'nue, in which 
cafes the true fpecies. of action fhall be indorfed on the writ as before directed, arid that 
'appearance bail is to be required, the Sheriff fhall return on the writ, the name of the bail 
by him taken, and a copy of the bail bond to the Clerk's office, before the day of appear
ance; and if the Defendant fball fail to appear accordingly, or {hall not give fpecial bail, 
being ruled thereto by the Court, the bail for appearance may defend the fuit, and {hal] be 
fubjetl: to the fame judgment and recovery as the. Defendant might or would be fubject to, 
if he had appea.red and given fpecial bail ; and in actions of detinue, the bail piece ihall be 
fo changed, as to fubject the bail to the reftitution of the th]ng, whether animate or inani
mate, fueti for, or the alternative value> as the Court may adjudge. 
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XXVII. AND if the Sheriff {hall not return bail, and the copy of the bail bond, or 
the bail returned fuall be adjudged infufficient by the Court, and the Defendant ihall fail 
to appear and give fpecial bail, if ruled thereto, in fuch cafe the Sheriff may have like li
:berty of de~ence, an~ fhall be \ubjeCt ~o th~ fa~e recovery .as is provided in the cafe of ap-
-pearance batl. And If the Shenff depart th1s hfe, before JUdgment be confirmed againft 
him, in fuch cafe the judgment fhall be confirmed againft his Executors or ·Adminiftrators, 
.,or if there !hall not be a certificate of probat or adminiftration granted, then it may be 

Exceptions t0 confirmed againft his efiate, and a writ of .fieri facias may in either cafe pe iifued. Put the 
~=i~Ja~~~enanrd Plai~tiff fhall obje0 to the ft~~ciency of the bail .during the fitting of the Cour~ next fuc
dcrermined. ceedmg :that to w htch the wnt IS returnable, or m the office, on the firft or fecond rule 
Sheri~s reme.- day, and at no time thereafter. And all queHions concerning the fufficiency of bail fo ob
:;j~~~~fti~:I! ject:e? to in the ·office, fhall. be determi1;1ed by ~he Cm~rt at thei~ next fucceeding Term; 
fufficicnt. and 1n ill·cafes where the batl fha1.l be adJudged mfuffie1ent, and judgment entered againi1 
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the Sheriff, he iliall have the fame remedy againfi: the efrate of the bail as againfl: the efi:ate 
of the Defendant 

XXVIII. . AND eve'ry judgment entered in the office againfr a Defendant an~ bail, or 
againft a ·Defendant and She~·iff, £hal~ be fet .~fide, if th~ Def~ndant at thefucceedmg Court 
fuall be allowed to appear w1thout ha1l, put 1n good ba1l, bemg ruled fo to do, or furren
·der himfelf in cuftod y, and fhall plead to i!fue immediately. The Coll:rt £h-all ree;ulate all 
. ·other proceedings in the oftl.ce during the preceding vacation, and reEt1fy any m1ftak~s or 
errors which may have happened therein. 

Office judg~ 
ments, when 
fet afide. 

Errors in the 
ofli-ce, how ree-.; 
tified. 

XXIX. IN every· cafe where .J·udgn1ent fhafl be confirmed againfr any Defendant .ot Re!I!edy of r the bail and 
Defendants and bail, or the Sheriff, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or e:fl:ate, as a1orefa1d> iheriff agamJl: 

the Court upon n1otion of fuch ba~l, or of fuch Sheriff, his Executors or. Admini:fl:rators, ~~ea~::end~nt't' 
or any other perfon on behalf of h1s eftate, may order an at~achment agamft the eftate of 
fu.ch Defendant or Defendants, returnable to the next fucceedmg Court, and upon the ex-
<acution and r~turn of fuch attachment, the Court ihall order the eftate feized, or fo much 
thereof as will be fuflicient to fatisfy the judgment and cofts; and all cofis accruing under 
the attachment, to be fold as goods taken in execution upon afierifacias, and out of the 
money fiKh judgment and cofts fhall be fatisfied, and the furplus, if any, refrored to the: \ 
Defendant or Defendants when required. 

XXX. ANY Jt1dge of the General Court, when the Diil:riB: Court Is not fitting, 6t 
any juftke of the Peace, may take recogni_zance of fpedal bail in any aaion therein de
pen~ing, which fhall be tranfmitted ?Y the perfon taking th~ fa~e,. befor~ the next [uc
ceedmgCourt, to the Clerk of the fm4 Court, to be filed with the papers. m fuch aCtion, 
and if the Plaintiff or his Attorney lhall except to the fufficiency of the bail f<;> taken, rro-. 
tice of fuch €xceptiori {hall be given to the Defendant or .his Attorney, at leaft ten ·days 
previou~ to th~ day on whi~h fuch exception ~all be taken, and if fu.ch bail {hall be ad:.. 
Judged 1nfuffiC1ent by the Court, the· recogmzance thereof fhall be dtfchargecl, ·~nd fuch 
proceedings fhall be had, as if ·no fuch bail had been taken. ' 

_ XXXI. EVERY ipecial bail may furrender the principal before the Court where the 
{hit hath been or fhall be depending, at any time· either before or after judgment fhall be 
given~ provided fuch furreii.der be nude before the appearance day of the firfl: fcirefacias 
againfr the bail retur-ned executed, or of the fecond returned nihil, but·in eit.her cafe the 
fpecial bail £hall pay the cofts of the .. f.'11d fcire facz'as, and judgment for the fame fhaU be 
entered againft him accordingly •.. 'Upon fitch furrendet, the bail fuall be difcharged, and 
the Defendant or Defendants fhall b~ committed to the cuftody of the Sheriff or Jailor at
tending fuch Court:, if the Plaintiff or his Attorney fuall defire the fame, or fuch fpecial bail 
may difcharge himfelf or herfelf by furrendering the principal or principals to the Sheriff of 
the County where the original writ was ferved, and fi.1ch Sheriff !hall receive fhch Defen.;. 
dant or Defendants, and commit him, her, or them, to the Jail of his County, and ihall 
give a receipt for the body or bodies of fuch Defendant or Defendants, which ihall be by 
the bail tranfinitted to the Clerk ·of the Court where the fuit is or was depending;. When 
ftic~ furrender after judgment ihall be to the Sheriff, he £hall keep fuch Defendant or 
J:?efendants in his cufto~y, i1~ the fam~ manner, and fu~1eCt to the like rules, . as ar~ pro
vided for debtors corom1tted m exc:cuhon, for the fpace of twenty days, unlefs the Creditor, 
his Attorney, or Agent,_ Jhall fooner.confent·-to his, her, Qr their difcharge. The bail 
~all. give im~ediate notice of fuch ,ren~er to ~he Cteditor, his Attorney, or 'Ag:nt, a~~ if 
w1thm the find twenty days, fuch Cred1tor, h1s Attorney, or Agent, fhall not 111 wntmg 
charge the Debtor or Debtofs in execution, he, ihe, or they fl1all be forthwith difcharged 
out of cuitody, but the Plaintiff or F lain tiffs may neverthelefs afterwards fu:e out any lec:al 
execution againft fuch Debtor or Debtors, without fuing out a jc£re facias. 

0 

· XXXII. WHEN the Sheriff or other proper 'officer, fua11 return on any originai or 
~efne proc~fs, that he hat.h taken th~ b?dY of any Defendant and committed him to prifon 
for want or app~arance ba1l, the Plamt1ff m~y proceed, and the Defendant make his de
fence, in, like manner. as if his appearance bail. ha(~ b~en entered .and accepted, but the De
f'~r~dant inall not be dJ.f~hargcd out of cu!l:ody until he !hall put 'm good bail, or the Plaia
~Jff 1~1all ~~ruled by the Court to accept an appe~rance _v~rjthout b1i~, and where any De.
tendau:t atter appearance entered, fhall be con{ n~o to pnfon> the Pla:ntu.if may file his de .. 

X 
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claration, give a rule to plead, and deliver copies of fuch declaration and rule to the De
fendant or his Attorney, and if the Defendant fhall fail to enter his plea, within two 
months after receiving fuch declaration and notice, the Plaintiff may have his judgment by 
default, as in other cafes. 

XXXItl .. WHERE the sheriff ·or other proper officer, ihall return on any writ of 
capias to anfv\rer in a·ny civil action, that the Defendant is not found within his bailiwick, 
the Plaintiff may either fue out an alias or a pluries capias, until the Defendant ihall be ar
refred, or a tejfiltum ·capias, where he fhall be removed into another county, or may, at his 
election, fue out an attacliment againft the efrate of the Defendant to force an appearance ; 
a.nd if the ~heriff or other officer ihaH return tha·t he hath attached any goods, and the De~ 
fendant ihall not appear and replevy the fam·e, by entering his appearance and giving fpc
iial bail, irl. cafe he fhall be ruled fo to d0, the Plaintiff ihall file his declaration, and be 
·entitled t6 a jl~dgment for his debt or damages and cofrs, which judgment iliall be final in 
aH. actions of ~ebt founded bn arty fpecialty, bill or. note in :writing, aftertaining the de
mand, unlefs the Plaintiff fuall choofe in any fuch cafe to have a writ of enquiry of dama
ges, and in other tafes th'e damages ihall be fettled by a Jury fworn to ehquire thereof. 
The goods attached fhall remain in the hands of the officer until fuch final judgrrrent be en
tered, and then be fold in the fame m:~lili1er as goods taken upon a fieri facias, ahd if the 
judgment ihall not be thereby fatisfied, the Plaintiff may fue out exenttion for the refidue; 
and iri cafe more goods be attached than i.vill fatisf~ the judgment) the furplus .fhall be re ... 
turned to the Defendant. 

XXXIy. ,JF any writ or pi~ocefs iha11 b~ executed, arid for want of a 1:eturn thereof to 
the office from which it iifued, an alias, pluries, attachment, qr other procefs be cc'.g·:n-·:~t.~d, 
the Sheriff fhall rl.ot execute fuch fubfequent procefs; but ihan· return the fir D.~ proce[~ :)y 
him executed, if it be iri his poffeffion, but if it be i1ot in his poifeffion, then he fhali re• 
tnrn the fubfequent procefs, with an indorfement of the execution of fuch t.rft pr~: :~:,-3, 
and the name of the appearance bail, if any was takci1, and ihall alfo return a copy of the 
bail borid, on which there fhall be the fame proceedings, as if the) faid firft .proc€[s ha.d 
been duely returned. 

XXXV. RULES !hail be monthly heid in the Clerk's office of each Diflriet Cotirt, be
girtrting the day after the rifing of fuch Court. The Plaintiff fuall file his declaration in 
the Clerk's office at the next fucceeding rule day, after the Defendant fhall have entered 
his appearance, or the Defendant may then enter a rule for the Plaintiff to declare, which 
if he fails or negreets to do, at the fucceeding rule day, or ihall at any time fail to profe.
cute his fuit, he ihall be non-fuited, and pay to the Defendant or Tenant befides his tofts, 
three dollars, where his place of abode is at the difrance of twenty-five miles or 'under, 
from the place of holding the faid Diflrict Court, and where it is more, ten cents for every 
tnile above twenty. 

XXXVI. 0 NE month after the Plaintiff hath filed his declaratioh, he may give a ·rule 
to plead with the Cle~·k,_ and if the ~efendant fhall ~ot plead accordingly at Hie expiration 
of fuch rule, the Plamt1ff may enter JUdgment for h1s debt, or damages and cofrs, 

XXXVII. ALL rules to deda1'e, plead, reply, rejoin~ or for other proceedirigs, fhail 
be given regularly fro~ month to mo~th, fhall be enteted in a book to .be kept for that 
11urpofe, and !hall exp1re on the fucceedn1g J:ule day. 

XXXVIII. NO plea ih abatement ihall be admitted br received,· unlefs the party offer
ing the fame, fuall prove the truth thereof, by oath or affirination, as the cafe may re ... 
quire. And no plea of non ifl faelum offered by the perfo11 charged as the obligor or gran
tor of a deed, fhall be admitted or received, unlefs the truth thereof fhall in like inanhe.r 
be proved by oath or affinnation. 

XXXIX. AND where any perfon other than the obligor lliall be Defenclant, fuch De
fendant ihzJl prove by oath or affirmation, that he or fue verily believes, that the deed on 
which the action is founded, is not the deed of the perfon charged as the obligor or gran
tor thereof; in which lafr mentioned cafe, the plea of non e.fl faelum ihall not be admitted 
or receivefl without fuch oath or affirmation. And where a plea in abatement ihall upoh---
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argum~t be adjudged inJu:ffici~nt, the Plaintiff !hall recci+er full cofis, to the time of 
over-ruhng fuch plea, a lawyers fee only excepted. 

XL. THE Plaintiff in replevin, and the Defenclaht iii all other aCtions, may plead a~ 
many feveral matters, whet):ler of Law or faCt, as he ihall think neceffary for his defence; 

XLI. ON the return of the pluries, that the Defeiidaht is ndt to be fminci, the Cburt 
i:p.ftead of the procefs to outlawry formerly ufed, may order a proclamation to i!fue, warn
ing the Defendant to appear at a certain day therein. named, br th~tjudgment will be ren--: 
dered againft him, wi:ichprochirilation f11~ll be pu?hfhed at three fucceffive. Court days, at 
the door of the Court-houfe of the County to wh1ch the laft procefs was d1reB:ed, and al~ 
fo three timd in, the Pirginiti Gazette; and if the Defendant fails to appear purfuant to fuch 
proclamation, the fame proeeedings fnsll be had, and the fame judgment gi'\l:en, as in other 
<fllcs of default; 

Proceedihgs 
on a pluril!s . 
returned '' net 
to be found."· 

XLII. ALL J. udgmei:l:ts by default for want of at-1 appeara11ce or fpecial h. a1i; or pieas Judgment9 by 
· fi ' d ' h ffi d r. fid r default, noh-as aforefaid, and non-fuits or d1 millions obtame m t e o ce, an not 1et a 1 e ori 10me fuirs; &c. 

day. of the ne?Ct fucce~g DiftriB: t~urt, ,ih.all b<: ~ntered by_ the . Clerk a~ of the laf!: day ;;;~::.to be-en;; 
of the Term, which JUdgment ihall oe final If!- aB:wns of debt, founded on any fpecmlty, ~lainriffin .. 
bill or note iti writing; afcerta.ining the demand, uh_lefs the Plainti.ff {hall choofe in any Jd~1~ci~~:.Y . 
fuch cafe tO have a vlfit Of enquiry of damages, and 1n all other cafes the damages fhall be h?.YC a wrl of 
afcertained by a Jurj; to be impannel1ed and fworn to enquire thereof; a.~ is herein after enquiry. 

directed; 

LXIII. BEFORE i::very Diftrici: Court, the Clerk iliali ehter in a particular docket, 
all fuch caufes; {and thofe only) ,in which an iffue is to be. tried, or enquiry of damages to 
be made, or a fpetial verdict, tafe agreed, demurrer, or other matter of Law is to be ar
gued, in the fame order, as they ft~md in the courfe of pro¢-f.:eding, ietting as near as may 
be, ari. equal nu\1}ber of tanfes to each day. 

. . , • • t - ~ • • : ' -- ") - ~ ~ " ' :>c (~ 

XLIV. IT iliall be lawful for the Di(triB: Courts, oii givilig judgment iii any caie re.:. 
moved by appe~l, writ of error, fuperfedeaJ, or certioi~ari, from the Inferior Courts, either 
for the Appellant; Appellee,. Plaintiff or Defendant,, and in_ any ~aufe originating in the; 
Difrrifr Cetirts, where the verdiCt or judgment fhall be giveii for the Defendant, to award 
COfts to fhe parry Of partieS, i11 whofe favor fuchjudgment fuall b_e given; and 011 all inoZ 
tions it :fuall be lawful for the faid Cbmts to give or refufe tofts at their difcretion ; arid in 
all other caufes where the Plaintiff ihall reeover debt or damages, the cofrs fhall be govern
ed by Law. 

XL v. A CERCzJbRARi to remove prodiedings Ol1 a forcible' entry or detainer, or for 
ai~y other £urpofe, except the removal of a fuit from an Inferior Court, may be granted 
Without not1ce. 

XL VI. FOR preventing et;rots in entering up the,judgmertts of the faid Court§, tlie 
proceedings of every day £hall ,be drawu up at large, by the Clerk againft the next fitting 
of ~he Court, when the fame fhall be r~ad iii open Court, and futh correB:ions as are ne
ceffary) bcirig made therein, they ihall be figried by the ptefiding ] udge, a:hd carefully pre-: 
ferved amon~ the Recotds. On the lafi day of each -~ourt, the proceedings therein fhal1 
be drawn up, read; correCted, figned and preferved as aforefaid. 

XL VIi. W;I·I:EN any taufe £hall be fihaily dd:erinined, the Clerk of the Difuilr Court, 
!hall enter all the pleadings, , 9:nd papers filed a_s evidence therein, and the judgment there
uporl, fo as to make a complete Record thereof; and thofe wherein the title of lands is de
termined, !hall be entered in a feparate book to be kept for that purpofe. 
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XL VIII. ON writs of fclre fap'as for renewal of judgments,. no Jud.gm.ent fhall he ~~~~~~~!~is 
rendered on the return of two mhtls, unlefs the Defendant refides 1n the D1frnB:, or unlefs ftirefaciasfor 

he be abfent from the Commonwealth, artd have no knmvn Attorney within the fame. :e~ewat of., 

But fuchfcire facias may ~e direB:eci to the Sheriff of any County in .this Commonwealth, ~~r~Tne~:.fe~~ 
wherein the Defendant or l~is A horne~ £hall refid~ or be found, which bei,hg r~thr_ned ~erv~ed, · 
the Court may proceed to .Judgment tliereon, as 1f the Defendaht had refided 111 the D1ftqB:. 
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XLIX. IF any perfon or perfons fhall de:fire to remove any fuit depehding in any Infe
rior Court, into the DiftriB: Court, provided the fame be originally cognizable therein, a 
certiorari, for fuch removal, may be granted by the DiftriB: Co·urt, for ·good caufe ihewn 
·upon motion, and ten days previous notice thereof, given in writing to the adverfe party, 
or in vacation, the party defiring fuch writ, ihall by petition to the Judges of the General 
Court, fet forth his or her reafons, and make oath before a Magiftrate of the truth of the 
allegations of fuch petition, whereupon any Judge of the faid Court, ·may, un'der hilt 
laand, order the certiorari to iffue, and direct the penalty of the bond, to be taken previous 
tl1ereto, or may rejeec fuch petition, as to him ihall feetn jufr; provided that ten days pre,.. 
vious notice of the time and place of applying for fuch writ, be· given in writing to the 
adverfe party, upon which order of the Judges, the Clerk ihall iffue the certiorari. Pro.: 
~ided, that the party D1all enter into bond with fufficient fecurity, in the penalty fo direct
ed, with condition for fatisfying all money or tobacco at1d cofts, which fhall be -recovered 
againft the party in fuch fuit; but if apy fuit fo removed by certiorari, {hall be remanded 
to the Inferior Cour~, by pro~edendo or otherwife, fuch caufe ihall not afterwards be re-. 
moved to the DiftriCt Court, befcre judgment ihall be given therein in the Inferior Court. 

L. THE Clerks of the Difl:riet Courts, fhall carefully preferv~ all fuch petitions for . 
writs of certiorari, with the affidavits thereto, in the office; and if any perf on in fuch affi
davit, ihall wilfully make a falfe oath, and be thereof convict€d, upon a profecution com
menced within twelve months after the ofFence committed, fi1eh offender ihall fuffer the 
pains and penalties direCted for wilful and corrupt perjury. 

LI. NO writ of error or /zt}erjfdeas :fhall be granted in any cafe, until a final judgment 
in the County or other Inferior Court. 

LII. NO Juperfedeas or writ of error, Ihall be gtanted to any judgment in the DifrriCl: 
or County, or other Ii1ferior Court, after the expiration of five years, from and after the , 
date thereof; faving the rights of infant~, femes covert, perfons non compos, in priion, or 
beyond feas, until the exi)iration of tw~ years after 'the difability ceaies.. . 

LUI. '\VHERE any perfon or perfo11s, bcdy politic .or corporate, fhal1 think them
felves aggrieved by the judgn::.ent, or fentence of any County Court, or Court of Hufiings, 
in any aCtion, (uit or conteit \Vhatfocver, where the debt or d8.mages, or ether thiPg re~' 
covered or claimed in fuch fuit, exclufive of the cofts, fhall be of the value of one hundred 
dollars, or three thoufand pounds of tobacco or np-vVards, or where the title or bounds of 
land ihall be drawn in queftion, or the conteil: ihall be concerning mills, roads, the prolat 
of wills, or certificates for obtaining 2.dminiftration, fuch perfon or perfons, body politic 
or corporate, may enter an appeal from fuch judgment or fentence, to the firfi: day of th~ 
next Court of the DiftriEt, in which fuch County: is. ' 

LIV. THE party praying a vvrit, of fupe~fedeas, fhall petitioil the D1fh1ct Court~or" 
·tile frnne, pointing out the errors he means to affign in the pron:edings, and procure f<)me 
Attorney praetifing in fuch Com t refpectively, to certify, that in his opinion there is fuffi ... 
cient matter cf error for reverfi11g the judgment, whereupon fuch Courts in their Seffion, 
or any Judge of ft2ch Court refpectively in vacation, may order fuch writ to be iffued, or 
rejeCt the petition, as to them fhall feem juft. ~ 

. LV. WRITS of error ~r /ziperfuleas, may be g1:anted by a Difiriet ~onrt, or any Judge 
·of the ·General Cou;t, to a JUdgment of a County Court, where fuch JUdgment {hall be of 
the value of thirty- three dollars, and thirty-three cents, or one thoufand pounds of tobac
coJ or upwards. 

\ 

LVI, BEFORE grantjng any 8.pp~al, or the ifTuing of any writ of error orfupe1fedt'n.r, 
the party praying the f<~nw, ih;1l] enter into bond with fufficirnt fecurjty, in a penalty to 
be f-ixed by the Com t or Judge granting the fame, with condition to pay the amount of the 
recovery, and all cc11s :~nl dam~g;es ;1warded, in cafe the judgment or fentcnce be <.'f+~rmed. 
\Vhere ieveral appeal, ·or cbtain a writ of error otf::pofcdcm, bond and fccurity given by 
any party, iL2ll b~ i1r:1-1cient. · 

LVII. IF upcn Lc;:rir;g ar.y writ of error or.fupr:fedras, the judgment of the I1:ferwr 
Court be rcverft:u in -vvb>le or in part, the Di:flriEt Court fliall enter fuch judgment the1·e-. 
upon, as on;Lt to L~~\-c b'-·en cnten:d in the Inferior Court. 
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LVIII. BONDS to be given in Conri: for obtaining writs of error, fuperfedeas, certiorari, 
appe~ls, or any other caufe, _ihall be v~lid and fufficient if ~ven by a refpon~ble perfon and 
fecunty, although the party mterefred 111 the event of the frut be not an Obhgor. 

L!X. WHERE the Tiefendant in ahy .perfonai aetiori appeais, or obtains fuch writ of 
error or fuperfedeas, if the jud~m.ent be affirmed, the damages b~fides cofts lJ;all be ten p~r 
centum per annum upon the pnnCipal fum and cofts, recovered llT the Infenor Court, 1n 

fatisfaEtion of all damages or interefr. 

LX. IN real or mixed. acl:ions the damages fuali be thirty-three doltars and thirty-three 
cents, or two thoufand pounds of tobacco befides cofts, and where the Plaintiff appeals in 
any aCtion, if the judgment be affirmed, and in all controverfies about mills, toads, probat 
of wills, or certificates for adrriiniftration, if the fentence 0f the Inferior Court be affirmed, 
the party appealing fhall pay to the other all cofts. 

LXI. IF a Record on an appeai, writ ot error, or }uperfedeits, be not delivered to the 
Clerk of the Difirict Court before ·or during the fecond Term of'fi1ch Court after the fame 
was granted, the fame fuall not be received at any time thereafter, unlefs good caufe be 
fhewn to th~ Court to the contrary; and after fuch difmiffion) no writ of error) or fuperfe ... 
detts, iliall be allowed~ 
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LXII. IT ihail be the duty of the Attorney General to nominate an.d. appoint ptoper Attorney ~e.:. 
perfons to profecute for the Commonwealth) i~ fuch Courts as he cannot attend himfel[; ~~r~~d~~:t1;~. 

LXIli. TI-Ut Clerk of each Difrrict Court iliall_ annually before the lafr day ef ""'anii._ Lifts of fines - J' impofed l<Jy · 
ary, tranfrhit to the Sheriff of. each County within the DiftriEt, a lift of all fines impofed the courts to 

by the :pifirict Court in the year next preceding; to the ufe of the Commonwealth, on per;.. ~"~~:f~.t~~h~e 
fons refidirtg in fuch County, and the Sheriffs £hall refpecrively proceeq to collect,' levy, collt&ed by 

account for, and pay the fa:ine in like manner,. and fubjecr to the fame remedy and pro- ~~;sm~f ar~~ho;; 
ceedings againft them for default, as is or ihall be direCted in cafe of public taxes, being lifts to be fliat 

. 'ffi to the A.uclll' allowed in the1r accounts for Infolvents, and five per centum comm1 Ions; and the faid tor. 

Clerks fhall feverally tran[lllit copies of fuch lifts to the Auditor, to enable him to call the 
Sheriffs to account. 

LXIV. THE faid Courts fhaii have ]urifdiltion refpective1y in ail cauies, matters and 
things in the Diftricr Courts refpeEtively depending at the commencement of this ACt, a:ti.d 
no dif~ontinuance mall take place in any cafe whatfoever, civil or criminal, which fhall be 
depending in any Diftrict Court at the commencement of this ACt. by reafon of the palling 
thereof, but the fame lhall be therein tried and determined as if this Act had never been 

' d ' mae . 

. L~V .. ,AL~ and eve~y ACt and Acts,. ciaufes and parts of Atts, containing any thing 
w1thm the purview of th1s ACt, iliall be, and are hereby repealed. 

LXVI. THIS Act fhal1 cotnmehce iii force on the firft day of January, one thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety-three. 

C H A P. LXVII. 

An AD to reduce into one, the fever a/ Ails conce-rning the County and otber 
Inferior Courts of thi:r CommonwealthJ 

[Paired the 3d of Decem bet, 1792· J 

I. BE it enaf!ed by th.e (jme~al Ajfemb!y,. That ~h ev~ry County, City, C~rporatiori, 
and Borough w1tlun th1s Commonwealth, 111 wluch the power of h~lding Courts 

hath been heretofore, or iliall hereafter be vefted by Law, a Court,. to be denominated the 
Court of fi1ch County, City, Corporation, or Borough, refpecrively, ihall hereafter con
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tinue to be held by the Jufrices of fuch Counties, and the Magiftrates of fuch Cities, 
Corporations, and Boroughs, refpeEtively, at the times and places, and in the manner here
inafter directed; any four of which Juftices or Magiftrates fhall conftitute a Court, except 
in fuch cafes where a greater number may by any Law be directed.· 

·H. EVERY perfon appointed a Jufl:ice of the Peace for any County or 'Corporation, 
before his entering upon and executing the faid office, fhall publicly in the Court-houfe of 
his Cou~1~y or Corporation, and on a Court day, take the oath of fidelity to the Com.-. 
monwealth, ·as·aifothe following·oaths, to wit: 

r OU jhall fwear that as ·a J~jlice :of the Peace, in the County (or Corporatto7i rf , 
, i!t all articles in the commijjion to you directed, you jhall do equal rt"gbt to the poor and to the 
ri-eb, tfJ the bejt of ytJttr ability and judgment, ·and according to Law ; andyou jhall1zot be of· 
totmjel of any quarrel hanging before you, -and ijfoes, Jims, and amercements that Jhall happen 
to be made, and all forfeitures which jhall f.."~!l before you, you jhall caufe to be mtered rzr,itbout 
any concealment or embezzling; you jhall not l~t, for gift, or other cm?fes, but well and truly 
)'Oujhall do your rjjice of a Juflice if the Peace, as "lvell within your County {or Corporation) 
Court, as 'Without, and you jhallmt take any fee, gift, or .gratuit), for any thing to be done by 
'Virtue of JOUr ojice.; and you foal! not ·direct, or caufe to be-directed, -a?Zy u·arrant by )'Qzt to be 
,'fnttde, to the partt'es; 'Put you jhall direct them to the -SheriJl or other Officer if the CommoJtwealth:~ 
or other indijjerent perfon, to do execution thereof. So help you GOD. 

The oath of a Juftice oJ the County or Corporation CouL;ts in Chancery:: 

r (}U foal! Jwear that •well an! truly you r;vill ferve tke Commonwealth in the qflice of a Jzyflt~·e 
tn the County (or Corpvratzon) Court of , m Chancery, a12d that you wtll .tfo equal 

nght to ell manner if people, great and final!, high and low, rich and poor, accordilzg t'o eq .. tdty 
~tzd good confdence, and the Laws and zifages of the Co.mmon"i.cealth of Virginia> without Javcr, 
qlfeBion, or partiality. So help you GOD. 

And if any perf on whatfoever ihall prefume to execute the office of a ] uil:ice of the Peace; 
or Magiftrate of a County or Corporation Court, without firft qualifying himfelf in the:: 
manner by this aCt befor~ required, he fuall for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay one 
thoufand dollars, one mmety to the ufe of the Commonwealth, and, the other moiety to 
the informer ; to be recovered by action of debt, in any Court of Record in this Common:
wealth. 

lU. 1F the hufinefs of any of the faid Courts cannot be determined on the Court day, 
the Jufrices may adjourn from day to day not exceeding fix days, until all caufes and coi;
troverfies then depending before them? ihall be heard and detenriined, or otherwife conti .... 
nued in the manner hereinafter directed. 

IV. IF a fufficient number of Juftices fhould not attend toTorm a Court on the firft 
day of any Court, or any fubfequent day thereof, it fhall and may be lawful for any one 
Jufrice to adjourn the Court from day to day, for the fpace of three days; and if there 
fhall not be a fufficient number convened at four o'clock in the afternoon of the fourth 
day, all caufes, matters and things therein depenGling, ihall ftand continued to the next. 
fucceeding Court. If from any caufe the Court fhall not fit on any day in a Term after it 
fl1all have been opened, there fhall be no difcontinuance, but fo foon as the caufe is remo
yed, the Court fhaU proceed to ~ufinefs until the .end o.f the Term, if the bufinefs depend
mg before them be n?t foor:~r dtfpatched. No difcontmuan.ce fhall take, place in any cafe 
by reafon of the juft1ces fa1hng ro make a Court, or to adjourn; but m fuch caies, aJl 
fuits, procefs, matters and things depending, :fhall fiand continued, and all returns and 
~ppearances, u:alll~; made to the next fuccee~:ing Court. in courfe, in the fame mann~r 2;.g 
1f fuch fncceedmg Court had been the fame Court to wh1ch fuch procefs fiood continued, 
or fuch returns or appearances fhould have been made. And all recogniz2nccs, bonds and 
obligations, for appearance, and all returns, ihall be of the hl.me force and validitv for the 
appearance of ar1y perfon or ~erfons at ~uch fncceeding Court, as i~ the next t~icceeding 
Court had lxen e:xprefsly mentHmed therem. And all cz.ufes dependmg upon the dockr:1·, 
and undeterminc1 c:.t any adjournment to the Court in com·fe, {hall frand cnntir; ned in the 
fame order to .fi1eh Court, without any fee to the Clerk for the continuance of fuch a;t 
{hall not thea b~ called over. 
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V. THE Juftices of every fuch Court, or any four of them, as aforefaid, !hall and 
may take cognizance of, and are hereby declared to have power, authority and jurifdiB:ion, 
to hear and determine all caufes whatfoever now depending, or which ihall hereafter be 
brought in any of the :fitid Courts, at the common Law, or in Chancery, within their ref
peEtive Counties and Corporations, and all fuch other ma~ters as by any particular ftatute, 
is or fhall be made cognizable therein, except fuch criminal caufes where the judgmertt up
on convicrion fhall he for the lofs of life or member, and except the profecution of caufes 
to outlawry againfl: any perfon or perfons, and except alio all caufes of lefs value than five 
dollars, or two hundred pounds of tobacco, other than profecutions on any penal Law of 
this Commonwealth;. and alfo fuch cafes as are by Law exclufively vefred in any other 
tribunal . 

. VI. \VHEN the ·caufe of action i11all not exceed live dollars, or two hundred pounds 
of tobacco, the fame is hereby declared to be cognizable, and finally deteqhinable by any 
one Jui1ice of the Peace, who :q1ay give judgment, and thereupon award execution againfr 
the goods and cha:Uels of the Deb'tor, or party againfr whom fuch judgment fhall be given, 
which fhall be executed and returned, by the Sheriff or Confrable to whom directed, in the 
fame manner, as other writs ofjierifacias, are to be executed and returned, but no exe-
cution fhall be by him granted againfr the body of the Defendant. 

VII. THE faid Courts lliall be held at the feveral tefpeB:ive places, at prefent affigned 
by L:.1· .. v for that purpofe, or at fuch place or places, as fl1all be hereafter lawfully appoint
eJ, ca the feveral days for holding Court~ heretofore in fuch Counties or Corporations 
tefpeB:ively appointed by Law, in the n'loaths of March, May, Aztgz!fl, and November, in 
evet<y year~. except as hereii'1 after exc~pted, for the trial of a11 prefentments, criminal pro
fxut:ons, fu;ts at con'lmon Law and in Chancery, vvhere the fum exceeds twenty dollars, 
or e:ght hundred pounds of tobacco, now depending, or which hereafter ihall be brought 
i:.1 any of d:e iaid Cour-ts, al'1d fhall C(mtim.ie for the fpace of fix days, unle[c; the bufine[~ 
be fooner determir:.ed; which Seilions of th~ faid Courts fhall be denominated the quarterly 
Seffions of fuch Coui'ts refpeB:ively. Provided always, that in the Counties of Montgomery, 
Wajhingfon, Rlijfel, and Wythe, frich C~:mrts fhall be held on the days now by Law refpec~ 
tively appointed for holding Courts in the months of April, June, September, and Noveni
ber; and in the Counties of Henry and Cumberland, in the months of Feb;~uary, April~ 
:Ju!_y, and. ~aob~r; arid ir: the c.ounties of Norfolk,. Prin~~f! Anne, Northampton_, Nanfe
mond, Stqfford, Spotj)'h;a~ta, Fazrfax, Lo;tdoun, Prmce Wt!lram, Berkely, and Ohto, ~nd irt 
the Borol.lgh of No;folk, 111 the months 01 March, June, Augt~jl, and NoveJJiber; and 111 the 
County of Pendleton) in the nionths of April, June, September, and December; and in the 
County of Hamp/hirf>, in the months of March, May, September, and No'T:Jember, in every 
year; and in the Counties of King George and Frederick, ia the month of June,. annually, 
initcad of the month of NlaJ'· 

VIII. A JHONTHLY Seffion ·of tlle faid. Courts !hail be held in like manner, on the 
days heretofore by Law appointed for holding Courts' in fuch Counties and Corporation~ 
rdpeB:ively, in every month in which there fuall hot be a quarterly Seffion for the tfial of 
petitions for fmall debts, or for trover and convetfion, or detention of any thing not ex
ce~ing twe1~ty do1la.rs, 01'. eight ~undred pounds of tobac~o! fo~ proving and recording 
d~c~c'S and w1lls, and grant111g certificates of probat and adm1mfrratwh, and for the tranf..o 
action of all bufine(s, which by Law is or fhall be made cognizable in a County or Corpo
ratiOJi. Cmtrt .. , except fuch as has been herein affigned to the Court of quarter Seffions. 
Pro·vided m·vertheltfs, that injunctions in Chancery may be granted or diffolved, judgments 
on attacl~ments againft abfconding Debtors, where the property attached ihall not be re
plevied, entered up, and all matters touching. the breach of the Peace, and good b~haviour, 
motions on replevy bonds, and againft Sheriffs and other public Officers and Defaulters, 
may be heard and determined either at a monthly or quarterly Court; · 

IX. AI.L original procefs to bri11g any perfoh or perfons to <n1[wer in any ad:ion 01• 

fuir, indiCtment ot information iri the faid Courts, and all fi1bfequent procef~ thereon, :!ill 
procefs in Chancery awarded by the faid Court, and all other writs of what nature foever, 
fhall be i!fued and bear tefte by the Clerk of fuch Courts refpeB:i'.-dy, and made returnable 
to the firft d:1y of the next fucce_;ding quarterly Term; exceptfitbprenas of injunction, at .. 
t,h.:h::Knts, p~titions andjit/Jpa:na.l for witn~ffcs, winch ih_dl be returnable to the next iuc. 
cc..:di:1g Court~ be the fame monthly or q ~.:~J.r~erly, as the: caie may require. 
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X. ·SPECIAL bail muy be takeh in Court at the quarterly Seffions, or at the monthly 
Courts·. 

XI. THE County and Corporation C~tirts, at their quarterly· Seffions, · fl1all have 
fimilar jurifdiB:ion with the High Court of ~han eery, an~ iliall proceed in the f;;une mann~r 
againft the eft~te and effeCts of perf on? refidmg out of tlus State, or abfco~dmg to avmd 
lbeing ferved w1th the procefs of the fa1d Court; and may hear and determme all caveats 
againfr grants for lands lying within the jurifdiGtion of the faid Courts refpetl:ively. 

-

. Xll. ALt writs of execution upon judgments obtained in th~ quarterly or mon~hly 
Courts) and all executions and other pro·cefs to enforce any decree Ih Chancery, obta1nt:d 
in either of the faid Courts, may be made returnable to the firfl: day of a quarterly or 
monthly Court, provided there be not lefs than fifteen, nor more than ninety days between 
the tefte and return of fuch execution or procefs·; 

~Ilt FRbM time to time, forever hereafter, the Court of every County and Corpo
ration within this Commonwealth, fhall caufe to be·ereCted and kept in repair, (or where 
the fame fhall be already built, fhall mairttain and keep in good repair) within each.re
fpeB:iV:e.County and Corporation, and at the charge of fuch County or <...orporation, one 
good and convenieht Court-houf€ of frone, brick, or timber, and one tommon ~Jail and 
County Prifon, well fecured with iron bars, bolts, and locks, and alfo one Pillory, Whip
ping-Poft, and Stocks; and where land !ball nnt be already provided and appropriated for 
that purpofe, fuch Court may purchafe two acres, whereon to ereCt the faid public build~ 
ings, for the uf~ of their County or Col'potation, and for no other·ufe whatfoever. And 
to every Court-houfe, already built and eftablifhed, two acres of the land, built upon and 
adjacent theret@, not having any houfe, orchard, or other immediate conv~nience there
oh, ihall be and remain appropriated to fuch Court-houfe, and the· fee-fimple' thereof, is 
hereby declared to be in the Court of the fatne County, and their fucceffors, to the ufe of 
fuch County as aforefaid; but where a Court-hohfe is already built in any City or Town, 
the Land now. laid off for the fame, and the other public building~ :fhall be judged and held 
to be fufficient. And if the Juftices of any County or Corporation Court, fhall at any
time hereafter fail to keep and maintain a good and fufficient Prifon, Pillory, and Stocks·, 
every Member of the Court, fo failing, fuall forfeit and pay ten dollars, one moiety to the 
Commonwealth, the other moiety to the Irtforiner; to be recovered with coils, by action 
of debt or information, in any Court of ~ecord of this Commonwealth. And moreover, 
t}Je Court fo failing, fuall be liable to the aCtion of the Sheriff, fr9m time to time, .. for all 
damages recovered againft him, upon m1.y efcape for want of a fufficient Prifon; and fuch 
Sheriff or~his Ex~cutors, or Adminiftrators, ihall and ·may fue for the fame by aCtion of 
debt or information, brought ill the General Court againfl: the Juftices fo failing, or the 
furvivors of them, and upon recovery in fuch fuit, .the Judges of the faid Court, are here
by empowered and required to proportion how much every particular Juftice of the Court 
fo failing, who £hall be theh living, and the Executors or Adminiftrators of fuch as fhall 
be deceafed, ihal1 pay refpeEtively, and to enter up judgment accordingly, whereupon one 
or more executions fhall and may be iffued. 

Public jail in XIV. AL~ perfons taken ~:m c~vi! or cri~inal .pro~e~s in the pot:hty of James Ct'ty, 
~i~~a:;Y:t~f may be commttted to the pubhc jall1n the C1ty of Wt!ltamjburg, 111 hke manner as if the 
the jail there- farne was within the limits of the faid County; and the City of 1Villiamjburg !hall have a 
J~m:~dc~~Y , right to ufe the public Jail therein, as the Jail of the faid City, and the DifiriB: Jailor 

. county. therein fuall aCt as keeper of the Jail of the faid City. . -
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XV. THE Jufii~es of every County and Corporation, fhaU be, and they are hereby 
empowered and requ1red, to mark and lay out the Bounds and Rules of their refpechve 
County and Corporation Prifons, not exceeding ten acres of land, adjoining to fuch 
Prifon, which Marks and Bounds ihall be recorded, and renewed from time to time, as 
occafion fhall require; and every prifcmer not committed for treafon or felony, giving good 
fecurity to keep within the faid Rules, fhall have liberty to walk therein, out of the Prifon 
for the prefervation of his or her health, and keeping continually within the [;;tid Bounds 
fhall be adjudged in Law a true prifoner. ) 

XVI. AND if the ~ourt ,of any County or Corporation, .fhall at any time think fit, 
they are hereby .authonfed and em.po:vered, at the ~harge of the1r County or Corporfltron, 
to caufe a Ducking-Stool to be bmlt 111 fuch convement place as they fhall dirett. 
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XVII. ALL procefs iffuing from fi1ch Courts to bring any perfon to a?fwer iz: any 
fiJit in fuch Courts. fhall be executed three days at leafr before the day therem mentiOned 
for the return thereof; and if any protefs {hall be delivered to the £heriff or Officer fo late 
that he cannot execute the fame three days before the return day, fuch procefs fhall not be 
executed, but the Officer fuall return the truth of the cafe. And if any original procefS 
be taken out \v·ithin three days before the next Court day, fuch procefs fhall be returnable 
cto the next Court after the faid three days, . and not otherwife; and all procefs iffued or 
returnable,. in other manner than is herein before direCted, !hall be null and void. Pro
vided nevcrthelefs, that any Juftice or Jufi:ices of Peace, by his or their warrant, niay caufe 
any traitor, felon, pirate, rioter, breaker of the peace; or other criminal offender, to be 
apprehended and brought before the fame, br fome other Jufrice or Juftices, or before the 
next Court, although there be not three days between the execution of fuch warr;;tnt and 
the retgrn thereof, 

XVIII. IN all acR:ions ·or fuits· v.fhi~h may be coimnenced againft the Governor of this 
Commonwealth, any Member of the Privy Council, any of the Judges of the Superior 
Courts,, or the Sheriff of any County, P.uring his continuance in office, infte2.d of the or
dinary procefs, a fummons fhall iiTue to the Sheriff, or other proper Officer,. reciting the 
caufe of action, and fummoning fuch Defendant to apt)ear aild aniwer the fame; on the 
proper return day, in the next Court; and if ft'lch Defendant, being fumm.oned, or after 
a copy fhall have been left at his houfe ten days before the return day, 1ha1l not appear to 
anfwer the £1.me, the Court £hall proceed againft fuch Defendant, iri the fame manner as 
if he had been taken upon a capias ad refpondendum. Provided ah.va)'S, that after judgment 
and the return of ajiert'facias by the Sheriff of that Corinty iri ~vhich the Defendant in any 
fuch- cafe refides, that no effeCts; or not fufficient are to be found in his bailiwick to fatisfy 
the faid judgment, a capias ad fiuisfaciendum may be iifued, as in other cafes; 

XIX. IN all aaions to recov~r the penaity for breach of any per;3j L:::.N, 1iot particu
larly directing fpecial bail to be given, in actions of ilander, trefJ)afs, u.liauit and battery, 
aCtions on the cafe for trover, <jr other wrongs, and all perfonal actions, except iuch as 
fha11 be herein after particularly inentioned, the Plqintiff or his Attoti1~y, £hall, oh pain 
of having his fuit difmiffed with cofts, ihdorfe oii the original writ, or fub{:~~ueLt procefs, 
the true fpecies of attioh, that the Sheriff to whom the faiii~ 1s directed,. may lie thereby 
informed whether bail is to be demanded on the execution thereof; and in the cafes before 
mentioned, the Sheriff may take the engagem~nt of ati Attor.ney pracrifirig iii the C _ ;ii1ty 
Court, indorfed on the writ that he will appear for the Defendant or' Defendants, anC: 11Jch 
appearance ihall be ehteted with the Clerk in the office on tp.e firft day after the end o£" the 
Court to which ft..1th procefs is returnable-; And alth6ugh no filch engagement of an 
Attorney £hall he offered to the Sheriff, he £hall i1everthelefs be reftra:ined frorri co~rnittl:-,g 
th~ Defendant to prifon, or detaining him in his cufl::ody for want of appearance bail; bEt 
the Sheriff in fuch cafe fhall return the writ executed, and if the Defendant !hall fail to 
appear thereto, there ihall be the like protecdirig agai-q.ft hiri1 only, as is herein aftet di
reCted againfi: Defendants and !heir ~ppeat~ancc bail, wherefuch is taken. Provided always; 
that any Jnihce af the Peate, lh aetlOnS of trefpafs, affault and battery, trover, and cbn
verfion, and in aCtions on the cafe, wher:e, upon pt:oper affidavit, br affirmation, if :lhall 
appear to him proper that the Defendant or Defendants ihould give appearance baili 
mzty, and he is hereby authorifed to direEt fuch bail to be taken by indorfement on the 
original writ, or fubfequent procefs, artd {IVery Sheriff £hall goverii himfe!f accordingly. 

XX. IN all aCtions of debt founded upon any writing obligatory, hill, br note irt 
writing, for the payment of money or tobacco, all actions of covenant or detinue, in 
which cafes the true fpecies of attioh :£hall be i11dorfed on the writ, as before direCted, and 
that appearance bail is to be required, the Sheriff fhall return on the writ, the name of 
the bail by him t~ken) and a copy of the. bail-bond to the .Clerk's office before ~he day .of 
appearance; and 1f the Defendant ihall fall to appear accorduigly, or fl1all not gtve fpenai 
bail, being ruled thereto by the Court, the bail for appearance may defend the fuit, and 
fhall be fubject to the fame judgment and recovery,_ a~ the Defendant might or would be 
fubject to, if he had appeared and giveh fpecial bail; and i11 aCtions of detinue the bail~ 
piece fhall be fo changed, as to fubjett the bail to the reftitution of the thin<r, w11ether 
animate or inanimate, fued for, or the alternative v'alue, as the Court may adjudg-.:. 
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R~ XXl. AND if the Sheriff or other Officer fhall not return bail, and the cvpy of the 
againft' iheriff bail bond, or the bail returned !hall be adiudged infufficient by- the Court, and the_Defen ... 
neglecting to :J 
return fuffici- dant fhaU -fail to appear and give fpecial bail, if ruled thereto, in fuch cafe the Sheriff or 
ent ball. other Officer may have like liberty of defence, and fhall be fubjeCt to the fame recovery as 

_is provided in the cafe of appe,.t:rance bail. And if the Sheriff or other Officer depart this 
1ife 'before judgment be confirmed againfr him, in _fuch cafe the judgment fhall be confirm
'ed againfr his Executors or Adminiil:rators·, -or if there fhall not be a certificate of probat or 
·adminifrration granted, then it may be confirtn~d againil: his eftate, and a writ ofjierijacias 
:may in either cafe be iffued; but the Plaintiff fhaH o~jeet to the fufficiency of the bail 

Excepti<ms to th 
bail when to during' e fitting of the Court next fucceeding that to which the writ is returnable, or in 
be made. the ·office on the firft or fecGnd rule day, and -at no time thereafter .. 

Defendants 
upon appear
ance may be 
ruled to give 
fpedal bail. 

' .. XXII.' A'ND upon appearance of the Defendant in any perfonal aCtion, where the 
·Plaintiff ihall move that the Defendant mtay be held to fpecial bail, the Court may, if they 
. fee caufe, rule him to give bail accordingly, or commit him -in ·cuftody of the Sheriff or 
other Officer till fuch bail be given; and the perfon and perfohs becoming fpecial bail, 
:fhall be liable to the judgment and recovery againfi: fueh ·Defendant; unlefs he render his 
body in execution in difcharge of hi.s baiL 

~o bail to be 
demanded ot a 
refident in one 
county who is 
{ued in ano
ther, until a 
return of non 
ejl in'1.1l1Ztus. 

Provifo. 

XXIII. NO bail ihall be demanded ·on tt writ of capiiu ad -rejpondendum, which !hall 
be iffued againfr a refident of one County in any other, until a non rjt inventus has been 
returned in the County or Corporation in which the Defendant refides, upon a capias 
iffued in the fame fuit againft fuch Defendant, and . every writ iffued contrary thereto 
without an irtdorfement of '' no baif required," !hall be voidable at any time before iffue 
joined, or judgment by default, nil dicit or non fum infoniiatus thereon, but not afterwards. 

, Provided, that no fuch writ iffuing from the County or Corporation in which the caufe 
of aCtion accrued) fhall be voidable by reafon of bail being required thereon\ 

Any juil:rce XXIV. ANY Jufrice of the Peace, when tl~e Courts are not fittihg, may rake recog
may ~ake re:-f hizance of flpecial bail in any aCtion therein depending, which fhall be returned by the Juf-
cegmzance o • • , . . • . 
fpecial bait t1ce takmg the fame to the Clerk of the Court, before the next fucceedmg quarterly Court, 

Exception tO 
bat!, how tlol 
be made. 

The fame 
proceedings 
againll: tail 
and 1heriffs as 
in the Dill:rict 
courts. 

Rules to be 
held monthly 
in clerk's of
fice. 
Rule cays tO 
be appointed 
by the courts. 

Rules to be 
given from 
month to 
Jl\Onth in the 
office ; but 
may be fet 
afide at the 
GUarterly fef
fions. 

to be filed with the papers in fuch action. 

. XXV. IF the Plaintiff or his Attorney !hall except to the fuffi.cienty of the bail!o ta
ken by a Juftice out of Court, notice of fuch intended exception £hall be given to th~ 
Defendant or his Attorney, at leaft five days previous to the day at which fuch exception 
fhall be taken; ahd if fuch bail iliall be adjudg~d infuffitlient by the Court, the recogni
zance thereof fhall be difcharged, and fuch proceedings !hall be had, as if no fuch bail had 

. been taken. 

XXVL THE fame ptoceedings Ihall be had agaihfr the common bail and Sheriff, or 
other Officer in any fuit, or either of the!ll, their. Executors or Ad.minift~ators, and they 
or either of them may have the fame remedy agamft the Defendant, or h1s Executors or 
Adminifrrators, in the County and Corporation Courts at their quarterly feffions, as is di
rected to be had in any Difi:ritl: Court in fuch cafes. 

XXVII. ALL imparlances to be taken, and pleadings to be filed, both in common 
Law and in Chancery, until an iffue is joined, or interlocutory decree or judgment obtain
ed, :lhall be done at rules to be held monthly in the Clerk's office, on fuch days as the 
Courts at their refpeB:ive quarter Seffions, fhall appoint; which rules fhall be difi:inctly en
tered in a book, to be kept for that purpofe, and the Clerk !hall be allowed the fame fees 
for entering fuch rules, as if the fame had been made in Court. 

XXVIII. ALL rules to declare, !'>lead, reply, rejoin, and for other proceedings, ihall 
be giv(m from month to month, and ihall be ma~e a~d entered with the Clerk_ of. the Court, 
in the fame manner as rules are made and entered w1th the Clerks of the D1ftnEt Courts, 
in fi1its depending in them. Provided neverthelifs, That the Court may at their quarterly 
Seffion next after any of the faid rul~s and procee~ing.s have been had in tl~e Clerk's office, 
for good caufe to them fhewn, fet afide any of the fa1d. rules anc~ proceedmgs, and make 
fuch order concerning the fame, as to them ma:y appear Jllfr and nght. 
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XXIX. WHERE any final judgment fhall be entered up iri the dffice againfr any De
fendant or DefendantS and their fecurities, or againfr any Defendant or Defendants and 
Sheriff or other Officer, by default,, execution may iffue thereon after the next fucceeding 
quarterly Court, unlefs the fame be fet afide during fuch Court, in like manner as office 
Judgments jn t?e Difrriet Courts may ~e f~t afide ;. and all office judgments fo fet afide, 
lhall be immediately put at the end of the 1ffue docket. 

'~ 
Office judg-
ments when td 
be fet afide. 

XXX. ON writs of fcirefaciasfor renewai of judgments, rio judgment iliall be rendered Direeti~ns 
on the return of two nihils, unlefs the Defendant refide in the County or Corpo~ation, ~~;;~~r~tJcire: 
or unlefs he be abfentfrom the Commonwealth, and have no known Attorney w1thut the focra! tore

fame. But fuch fcire faci.'1s ii1ay be direCted to the Sheriff or other Officer of any County ~;~;s~d,. 
or Corporation in this Commonwealth, wherein the Defendant or his Attorney fha11 re-
fide, or be found ; which being returned ferved, the· Court may proceed to judgment 
thereon, as if the Defendant had refided in the County or Corporation. 

XXXI. THE Clerk fha11 proportion the caufes hpon the docket, from the firfr day of R~lesin 1,ock~ 
the Court to the fixth, both inclufive, if in his opinion fo many days will be expended in . eting cau es. 

trying the caufes ready for trial, and iffue Jubpamas for witneffes to attend the days to which 
the caufes ftand for trial. He ihall docket the caufes in order as they are put to i:ffue, and 
no caufe fhall be removed from its place on the docket, unlefs where the Plaintiff at the 
calling the fame,. be unprepared for trial, in which cafe, and no other, ihaH the caufe be 
put at the end of the docket. . 

XXXII. AND for the better afcertain~ng what procds may be fued out, where the Proccfs where 
Sheriff or other Officer returns that the Defendant is not to be found in his bailiwick : It is :he dcfend\]..nt 

h b fi . d . h h h. . . .a: .1 ffi fh 11 k J: 1 IS not found. ere ry urther enaBe j T at w ere ahy S ebu, or ot 1er 0 xer, a rna e 1UC 1 return, 
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any civil act~on, ihall and may fue out an attachment againft 
the eitate of fuch Defendant, returnable as hereinbefore is directed for the returns of 
original and other fubfequent procefs thereupon, to force an appearance, or an. alias or 
pluries capias, at the election of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs; and if the Sheriff or other Offi-
cer, ihall return any godds by him attached, the Plaintiff fhall file his declaration, and be 
entitled to a judgment fbr his whole debt, and the goods fo attached ihall remain in cufto_. 
dy of the Sheriff till ftich judgment obtained, and then be fold arid difpofed of, in the fame 
manner as goods taken in execution upon a writ of fieri facias; ancl if t:1c judgment ihall 
not be fatisfied by the goods attached, the Plaintiff may have an execution for the refidue~ 
Pnxvided always, that all goods fo attached; fhall and may be replevied by the Defendant's 
giving bond and fecurity to the Sheriff or othet Officer attaching the fame, in like manner 
as by Law is direCted on the execution of mefrte procefs, or by the Defendant's appear~ 
ance, and putting in good bail, if ruled by the Court to give fpecial bail. But no Sheriff ,,.Vhen the 

ihall return upon any writ to hirii. direCted, that the' Defendant is not found in his baili- fherift~mayt::~ 
wick, unlefs fuch Sheriff or his Officer, fhalt have aCtually been at the dwelling-houfc, or ~~~~n~~~tui: 
place of abode of fuch Defendant, and hot finding him fhall have then:l left an atteited not found: 

copy of the fame writ or procefs; and where any Defendant ihall be a known inhabitant of 
another County, and not of the County of that Sheriff to whom the procefs fhall be di-
reCted, fuch Sherift ihall return the truth of the cafe, but not that the perfon is not found 
in his County, and thereupon fuch procefs iffued from any County Court Clerk's office, 
as to fuch Defendant, ihall abate and be difmified. 

XXXIII. THE Clerk of the Court fhali carefully preferve the declarations, pieas1 

evidences, and all other papers relating to any caufe in Court, and they ihall be all filed 
together in the office. 

XXXIV. >IN all cafes where the title or bounds ot any efrate in land is determined, 
the pleadings fhall be all in writing, and fhall be entered at large vvith the judgment there• 
upon, in particular books kept for that purpofe only. 

XXXV. AND for preventing errors in entering the judgments of the Court, the 
Juil:ices, before every adjournment, fhall caufe the minutes of their proceedings to be pub
licly read by the Clerk, and corrected where neceffary, and then the fame ihall be fia-ned 
by the firfr Jufl:ice in commifiion then fitting; which minutes fo figned, fhall be takettin a 
book, and carefully preferved a~ong t1~e records; and no proceedings or judgments of any 
Court, f11all be of f0rce, or vahd, untrl the fame be fo read a11d figned. 

Declarations, 
&c. to be pre. 
fcn·ed in the 
clerk', office, 

In lanrl caufes 
pleatiings t0 

be in w ritic g 
and complete 
records to be 
made up. 
Minutes of 
proceedtngs to 
be read in 
court and 
figncd. 
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S~dt XXXVI. AND for prevention ·of delay a~1d vexation, by dilatory pleas, It is hereby 
~~a}~r~rwant further enaClcd and declared, that in all perfonal aCtioris, where the declaration lhall plainly 

· fet forth fufficient matter of fubftance for the Court to proceed upon the merits of the 
Coll:s upon a caufe, the fuit ihall rrot abate for \vunt of form ; and th;lt where a plea in abatement fhall 
plea in abate- be pleaded in any aCtion, and npon argument the fame !hall be adjudged . infufficient, the 
kd~t overru- plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch aCtion fhall recover againft the Defendant or Defendants 

full cofl:s, to the time of ove-rruling fuch plea, including the coib of that Court, a Law
yer's fee only excepted. 

Me-thcd of re-
covering debts 
by petitiuA. 

Detinue and 
trover for 
goods, or the 
value not ex~ 
eeeding twen
ty dollars 1hall 
be brought by 
petition. 
Plaintiff pro
ceeding other
wife 1hall be 
nGnfuit. 

Rules to be 
cbferved in 
the proft"CU
tiOil of fuits 
in chancery. 

_ ":XXXVIl ANY debt :~i· pe11alty, ·amounth1g to mote than five dolll..:·s, or two hun
dred p<'>unds of tobacco, and not exceeding twenty dollars, or eight hundred pounds of to
Bacco, may be demanded by petition to t~e Court of a County, City, or Eorongh. The 
Clerk of the Court fhall draw the petition, fiating therein how the debt became due, or by 
breach of _what ACt of Affembly the penalty wa~ incurred, and fhall ilfue a fummons di
l"eCted to the Sheriff or other proper officer, commanding him to fummon the Defendant 
to appear and anfwer the petition ; and the Defendant being furrtmoned ten days at leaft be
fore the return day, and being at the fame time ferved with a copy of the petition, toge
ther with a copy of the account which {hall be filed, when the debt fhall have arifen by ac
count, the Court fhe~l1, and may hear and determine the m~tter in difpute in a ftmtmary 
way, and giv;; fuch judgment as !hall appear to be juih 

X¥XVI!i. ANY perfon may, by petitiol1, to be terved and tried in like manner, de .. 
fnand and recover goods detained, or the value of them, and damages for .the detention, or 
damages for goods found by the Defendaht, and converted to his ufe, where the goods 
with the damages are hot of greater value than twenty dollars, or eight hundred pounds 
of tobacco. Whofoever fhall bring any other aCtion than a petltion, if it app~ar, either 
by his own £hewing in the declaration, or by the verdiCt of a Jury" that he might have 
brought a petition by this ACt; £hall be non-fuit; 

XXXiX. AND be it Jurthef enacted, That ii1 allihits ii1 the Couhty 0t C'orp"ration 
Courts in Chancery, the following ruks and methods !hall be put in praCtice and obierved, 
to wit: · · 

XL. THE Complainant fhall file hi~ bill on the firfr h1ie day atter the retUrn of the 
fubpcena executed, or upon the firfi: appearance of the Defendant, upon pain of having the 
fame difmiffed by the Defendant; and if he {hall fail to file the fame within three months 
from the time of fuch return, the fuit fhall fi:and difmiifed with coils . 

. XLI. UPON the Complainant's difmiffing his bill, or the Defendant's difmiffing the 
fame for want of profecution, the Defendant ihall recover his cofts. 

XLII. THE Complainant may amend his bill before the Defefidant ~ppears, or in a 
fmall matter, afterwards, without paying cofis; but if he amend after appearance, J.nd in 
a material point, whereby the Defehdant £hall be put to any extraordinary coil:s, fuch coils 
lhall be paid before the Complainant £hall be at liberty to amend his bill. 

XLIII. IF any Defendant fuall not appear UpG>11 attachment returned executed, or 
being brought into Court upon any fuch prm:efs, {hall obfiinately refufe to anfwer the 
Complainant's bill, fuch bill fhall be taken for confeiE~d, and the matter thereof decreed 
accordingly·~ 

XLIV. THE Defendant ihall file his anfwer at the next rules after his appearance, 
and bill filed, and if no anfwer be. then put in, an attachment may be awarded, returnable 
to the next Court; and if no anfwer be put in upon return of the attachment executed, 
the Complainant's bill ihall be taken for confeifed, and the matter thereof decreed. 

XLV. AND if the attachment be return~d not execute-d, an attachment with procla
mation fuall be iifued, and if upon the return thereof no anfwer fhall be put in, the 
Complainant's bill fhall·be taken for col!-feifed, and the matter decreed as aforefaid. 

XL VI. NO proceis of contempt fhall iifue without oath made of the fervice of the 
!ilbpcena, unlefs the fame be retYrned ferved by a fworn Officer. 
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XL VII. IF the Defendant does not file his anfwer w~thin three mon.ths after the Plain
tiff fhall have filed h1s bill, having alio been ferved with the Ji.tbpama at leaft three months 
before the faid time for filin.g his anfwer, the Plaintiff may proceed to take his bill for con
fefied, and proceed in the fame manner as in the cafe of an attachment returned executed, 
or he may have a general commlilion to take depofitions, or he may move the Court to 
bring ih the Defendant to ani~vcr interrogatories, at his eleCtion, and proceed on to hear
ing i~1 th:: tvvo laft cafes, as if the anfwer had been filedj and the caufe was at iifue: Pro-:.. 
vided, that the Court, for good caufe {hewn, may allow the anfwer to be filed, and &rant 
a further day for fuch hearing. 

XLVIII. EVERY Defendant !hall b~ at liberty to fwear to his anfwer, before any 
J ttftice of the Peace. 

XLIX. V/HEN any crofs bill ihall be preferred, the Defendant or Defendants in the 
fir{Fbill fua!l anfwer thereto, before the Defendant or Defendants in the fecond bill !hall 
be compellable to put in his or their anfwer to fuch crofs bill. 

L. THE Complainant fhall reply or file "exceptions; at the next ruies after the De
fendant's putting in his anfwer; and If the Complainant fhaU not then reply_, nor file 
exceptions, his bill iball be difmifled 'vith cofts. · 

LI. WHEN the Coniplainant files exceptions againil the anfwer of any Defendant oi• 
Defendants, as infufficient, if the Defendant puts in a fufficient anfwer at the next rules, 
the fame fuall be ·received without cofrs, but if the Defendant's Attorney infifrs on the 
fufficiency of the anfwcr; put in, and negleets or refufes to put in a fufficient an.i\ver, or 
:fhall put in anothet; infufficient anfwer, the Plaintiff may fet down his exceptions, to be 
argued the next Court; and after exceptions fo filed, or any fecond infafficieflt anfwer put 
·in, no further or other anfwer :fhall b~ received, but upon payment of cofl::s. . 

LII .. AND if uport aligunient, the Complainant's exceptions ihall be over-ruled, or 
the Defendant's anfwer adjudged infufficient, the Complainant £hall pay to the Defendant, 
or the Defendar:tt to the Complainant, as the cafe fl1all be, fuch cofts as. fhall be allowed 
.by the Court. 

LIII. UPON every fecond anfwer a~judged infufficient) coil:s fhall be doubled. If any 
Defendant fhall put in a third infufficient anfwer, which fhall be fo adjridged, fuch Defen..o 
dant fhall be examined upon interrogatories, and committed till he iliall perfectly anfwer 
thofe interrogatories, and pay cofts. 

LlV. IF the Defendant after procefs of contempt,. put in an infi1fficient anfwer, which 
fuall be fo adjudged, the,.Complainant ihall not he obliged to take out a new fubptEna, but 
may go on to the attachment with Proclamation1 as if no anfwer had been put in. 

LV. WHERE the Complainant conceives fufficient matter to be confeffed by the 
Defendant's anfwer, he may fet down the -caufe for, and proceed to hearing~ 

LVI. AFTER anfwer filed, and no p1ea in abatement to the jurifdictian of the Court, 
no exception for want of juriiCliB:ion !hall ever afterwards be made, nor ihall the High 
Court of C~ancery, or any ?t~er.C?urt ever ther~after~ delay or refufe jufrice, or reverfe 
the proceedmgs for wan~ of JUnfdicbon, except m ca1es of controverfy refpeEting lands 
lying without the jurifdiEtion of iuch Court, and alfo of infants· and femes co'Vert. 

LVII. NO Def~nd~nt £hall. be admitted to put in a n:;)oinderl t.mlefs it be fiied at the 
next ru]es after rephcatwn put m, but the Complainant may proceed to the examination 
of witneifes. 

L VIIh AFTER an v.ttachment with Proclamation returned, .1io plea or demurrer 
fhall be received, unlefs by order of Court, upon motion. 

1111 1 

LIX. IF the Con;plainant conc~ives any plea or demurrer to be nai1ght, either for the 
matter or manner of 1t, he may fet It down to be argued; or if he thinks the plea good, 

A a 
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but not true,· he may take i!fue upon it> ahd proceed to pr·oofs; and if fuch plea fhall be 
adjudged faife, the Complainant !hall have the fame advantage as if the fame plea -vver~ 
found falfe by verdiCt at the common Law~ 

LX. IF a ·plea be pleaded, or demurrer put in, and ove1;-ruied, no other plea or 
demurrer !hall thereafter be received, but the Defendant !hall anfwer the allegations of 
the bill. 

LXi. THE Complainant at the next rules after a plea or demurrer put in, inay caufe 
'the fame to be fet down to be argued; but if the Complainant !hall not proceed to have 1 

th~ fa.me fet down, before the fecond Court after plea or demurrer put in, the bill may be 
-difmiifed of courfe, with cofts-. 

tJnh UPON a plea or 'demurrer 'argued. and. over-tuled, . tofts fhai1 be paid as where 
an :anfwer ihall be adjudged infufficient, and the Defendant iliaH anfwer at the next rules i 
but if adjudged good, the Defendant fhall have his cofis, 

LXIh. tF any Defend~int ihafi obil:inateiy ~hfift On a defutirrer, and refufeth to anfwer, 
~here the Court ihall be of opinion that fufficient matte~ is alledged in the bill to oblige 
h1m to anfwer, and for the Court/to proceed upon, the b11l !hall be taken for cohfeffed.; 
tJnd the matter thereof decreed accordingly. 

. tJCIV. THE faid Court in its difcretion m·a.y direa ah ill.ue to be hied at their own 
bar whenever it ihall be judged neceifary. 

LXV.~ 1'HE right of appeal from the County iind Corporation Courts to the High 
Court of Chancery, and to the Difuict Courts, :fhall be exercifed iJ.?. the fame manner as 
prefcribed in the ACts " Reducing into one the fe<veral Ac1s concern£ng the High Court of 
Chancery, and, " Reducing -into one the fi<ueral Af!s concerning the. qflaJ.,fijhmmt, jurijdiC!ion.; 
and pou:erJ of Diflrifl Courts/' 

LXVL lF the Plaintiff or Defuandant appeals, then the fpecial hail given by the De• 
fendant or Tenant in the County or Inferior Court, :fhall alfo fiand bound to anfwer the 
judgment' of the Di(tr~B: Court, . and fuch Appellant ·!hall gi~e bond with fe~urity, in ~he 
fum.of fixty-three dollars and thtrty-three cents, that he w11l profecute h1s appeal With 
effeCt; and if he do not appear and profecute the fame, his bond 1hall be forfeited to th~ 
Defendant or AppeUee. 

LXVII. NO writ' or writs of certiorari !hall be received or allowed by the Jufrices of 
any County Court or other Inferior Court, to whom any fuch writ or Writs ihall be di· 
reited and delivered, nor !hall any caufe be removed by haheas carpus after iffi.1e or demurrer 
joined, in the cau~e ·or ca~fes depending in fuch Court or Cou_rts, an~ intended to be re ... 
moved by fuch wn~ or wnts, but they iliall and_ may proceed 1n the fa1d caufe or cat~fes as 
though no fuch wnt had been fued fo~th, or delivered to them or any of them; and 1f any 
caufe be removed or ftayed by fuch wnt, and afterwards the fame caufe !hall be remanded, or 
fent back again, by any writ of proceden~o, or other writ whatfoever,_ fuch c~ufe !hall never 
afterwards be removed, or frayed before JUdgment, by ~ny other wnt or wnts whatfoever:J 
to be fued forth from either of the Difrria. Courts, Qr from the High Court of Chancery. 

LXVIII. B~FORE any injunCtion in Chancery fuall be granted to fray proceedings at 
Law in any action, fuit, or jud!?ment_ whatf~ever, in any County ?r Corporation Co~rt, 
if the Court !hall not be otherw1fe fat1sfied v11th the matter of eqmty, the party pray1ng 
fuch injunCtion fhall n;a~e. oath. befo~e the C:ourt, or J:efore fome M~g~ftrate,_ of the truth 
of the allegations of his 1nJunB:wn-b11l; wh1ch atfidavlt !hall .be certified at the foo~ o~ the 
bill, and he, ihe, or they, !hall mm:eov:er enter 1nt? bond, w1th one or more fuffie1ent fe
curities, in the Clerk's office7 for fatlsfymg and paymg all fuch fums of money and tobac
co, and cofts, which !hall be then due, or become due, to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in 
the actiQn, fuit, or judgment, fo to be fiayed, and alfo for the payment of fuch coil:s as 
fhall be awarded againft him, her, or them, in cafe the injunCtion fhall be d~ffolved; ard 
the Clerk ihall endorfe on the.fubpcena that the bond is filed. 
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ex i'f 
-~ LIX .. THE proceedings of the faid Coutts in common Law cafes, lhall. as nearly as 
may be, conform to the practice in th~ DiftriCt Court~. . And !n ~hancery cafes, t~e fame 
ihall conform to the practice of the H1gh Court of Chancery m hke cafes, except m fuch 
cafes as are or !hall be otherwife particularly directed by any Aft of the General Affembly. 

. . ' . ·, ... - . 

LXX. THE Clerks of the feveral County and Corporation Courts in this Comino?-
- wealth ihall be, and they are hereby empowered and required, upon the application 0f .any 

party who hath obtained, or fhall obtai~1 any judgment, decree or final order in fuch 
Courts, to iffue any legal <!>r proper wi·it of execution or attachment as the cafe may require, 
as alfo to iffue attachmehts againft Executors, Adrniniftrators, or Guardians, who ihall 
fail to account when ordered fo to do by fuch Court, directed to the Sheriff of the fame, or 
any other County, provided there be fifteen days at leail:; and not more than ninety days, 
betwe~n the tefte and return of fuch writ: 

• l • ·, • t 

LXXI. NO THING iri this Act before coritairied, fuall be cortftrued td enlarge, a1tei• 
or abridge any of the powers, jurifdiCtions, or conftitutions of any Court of any City, 
Town, Corporation, or Borough, within this Commonwealth, but the fame ihal~- remain 
as if this Act h<c1d not been made; any thirig he.rein to the contrary, or feeming to the 
contrary, notwithflanding: Provided alwa)'S, 'that the refpeCtive Corporation Courts, or 
Courts of Hufrings of any City, Town, or Bdrough, fuaJJ have juri{dicrion only in fuits 
or controverfies inftituted between the refpeCtive inhabitants or citizens of iuch City, Town, 
or Borough, and between one or mor8 of the irthabitants of fudi City, Town, or Borough, 
and any perfon or perfons not an inhabitant or inhabitants of this Commonwealth, and in 
either cafe only where the contract hath been made, or the caufe of aCtion hath accrued, 
within fuch City, Town; or Borough; and in all fuch fuits and controverfies, their ref.; 
peCtive jurifdiB:ions ihall not be limited to any particular fum, but fhall be co-extenfive 
with the jurifdietion of the County Courts, ~ 

- LXXII. NOTHING in this Act before contained, fuall be conftrued to prejudice, or 
in any manner affeCt the charters of the City of Williamjburg and Borough of Norfolk, or 

~1~~ . 
(/££in. NO perfon being a Member of any Corporation Court, Court ofHuftirigs, or 

Common-Councihnan of any City, Town._ or Borough whatfoever, within th~s Common
We~lth, except Common-Councilmen of the City of Williamfourg, or Borough of Norfolk, 
lhall, while a Member of fuch Corporation Court; Court of Hufiings; or Common.:: 
Council, be capable of aCting as a Jufi:ice of any ,County Court; 

LXXIV. THE Clerks of the feiera1 County arid Co1:poi'ation C6urts; fhall annually, 
on or before the firft day of July, tranfmit to the Auditor a lift of all fines iinpofed by 
their refpecl:iv~ Courts within the next preceding year ; and if no fine ihall have been im ... 
pofed within fuch period, the Clerk fhall certify according!)< Every Clerk failing td 
perform the aforefaid duty, ihall .forfeit and pay one hmidr~d and fifty dollars, to be reco
vered by the Auditor, on motion to the General Court, arid applied to the ufe of t.he Com..; 
monwealth, provided ten days previous notice be given in writing of every fuch motion. 

LXXV. ALL and every Act, ciaufe and parts of A chi; witliiri the purview of this 
ACt, ihaH be, and the fa1tie are Hereby repealed, 

LXXVI. THIS Act {hall commence and be in force, from and after the firfr day of 
May, one thoufand [even hundred and ninety-three; 

• - •.• ,'I ~ ' ' 

C H A P. LXVIII: . . . 
An AEl reducing into one, the feveral AE!s cbJicerning the AdJournment 

and Place'S of Sejfion of certain Courts in certain Cafes. 

[PaifeJ the 17th of October, 1792.] 

I. BE £t enafled b] tbe General .Affembly, .That fo oft~n as it fhaii appear neceffary, it 
~all be la.wful for the Governor, w1th t~e adv1ce of the Council of State, by a 

ProclamatiOn, beanng date one month at leafl: before the {irfi: day of ~eeting, and difper-

. 
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fed throua-hout the feveral Counties, to caufe the Court of Appeals, the High Court of 
Chancery~ and the General Court, to meet at any convenient place within this Common
wealth, there to hold their refpective Seffions immediately fucceeding each Proclamation. 
If it ihall fo happen that the caufe of ar~journment fha11 occur within the {i)ace of a month 
next precedjng the day of meeting, it ihall be lawful for the Governor, with the advice of 
the Council of State, by a Proclamation difperfed as aforefaid, to poftpone the time of 
meeting beyond the day, taking care that one month at leafr {hall intervene between the 
rlate thereof, and fuch new day, and that the new day does not fall within· the mo.pth next 
preceding the ftated term. 

H. IF after a Seffion begun, a majority of the Jt.1dge~ of the aforefaid Courts who are 
prefent, ilull be of opinion, and fo record, that they cannot fit with fafety at the place 
fixed by Law, or the Proclamation aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for them to adjourn to the 
fucceeding Term; and thereupon all bufinefs ihall frand cohtinued over. 

III. COPIES of any Proclamation of adjournment fhall be fent under fignature of the 
Governor, and Seal of the Commonwealth, to each of the Judges aforefaid, whofe Court 
may be io adjourned. 

• 
IV-. TI-IERE ihall be ho difcontinuance ih any proceedlng whatfoever, if the Courts 

aforefaid, or either of them, fhould not be holden in their ufual terms. 

V. IT ihall in like manner he ]awfui for the Executive, whenfoever any building or 
buildmgs duly appointed for the holding of any Court ihall pe defrroyed, by Proclamation 
to direct fuch Court to be holden in any other building or buildings, until the building or 
buildings fo deftroyed .fhall be rebuilt. Pro<Vided aht'ays, that the Court of Appeals, High 
Court of Chancery, and General Court, fhall continue to be holden in fuch cafe, in the 
City of Richmond; the DiftriEt Courts in the Counties in which they are appointed to be 
holden by Law; and the County and Corpor~tion Courts withiri their refpeCtive Counties 
and Jurifdicrions. ' · -

VI. ALL and every Act and parts of ACts, within the purview of this Atl:, :lhall be, and 
the fame are hereby repealed. 

VII. THIS ACt il1all commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. LXIX. 

An AB to· reduce intp o1ze, the jeveral ASs declaring wbo jhall be Confer
vators of the Peace within this Comtnonwealth. 

[Paffed the I 7th of Ottober, 1792.] 
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I. ·BE it ertaC!ed by the General Ajjembly, That the Judges of the Court of Appeals, High 

throughout the Commonwealth; and the Ju~i~es of .the Peace in eacl_1 Count~ and C~rpo
ration {hall be Confervators of the Peace within the1r feveral Counties and (orporatwnsJ 
refpeB:ively; and the faid Judges and Juftices within the limits aforefaid, refpeCtively, ihall 
have power to demand of fuch perfons as are not of good fame, fufficient furety and main
prize of their good behaviour. 

Repealing 
claufe. 

Commence. 
ment of this 
aCt. 

II. EVERY Act, claufe, and part of any ACt, within the purview of this ACt, ihall 
be, and the fame is hereby repealed. 

III. THIS ACt {hall commence 2.nd be in force, from and after the paffing thereof .. 
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C H A. P. LXX. 

An AEI to reduce into one, all Ac9s and Parts of AE!s refpeEiing County and 
Corporation Clerks. 

[Pa!red the zcl of November, 1792.] 

I. B. E it enaC!ed by the General .A.J!embly, that every perfon hereafter admitted into office 
. by any County or other Inferior Court, as Clerk or Deputy-Clerk of fuch Court, 

fuall at the time of his admiffion, or appoint~ent to fuch office, take the following oath: 

I A. B do f:.veqr that I 'Will well ,md truly exercife the qfjice of according to the 
' btjl of my Jkil! and judgment, making due entries and record of all orders)judgmmts, decreer, 

opiniom or proceedings of the Court, and carefully filing and preferving z'n my q!fice, all books 
and papers whatjoever, 'lvhicb )hall be dek·ucred me in charge, or otherwife comet~ my hands or 
pojjfjjion by virtue of ~ny faid oJ!zce; and that I.u·ill not witting_ly or wtl(ingly cotmmt r:ny ma!fea
zance of qjjice, b~t zn all ~hmgs and at all tz.mes keep .m.Y .(azd qjfice free and '!ccejjible to ev_ery 
perfon having a rzght or c!azm to bzifinefs therem, and jaztijully execute the duttes thereqf, 'l.otth
·out favor, qfjeffion, or partiality. So help me GOD." 

And if any perfon ihall prefume to execute the office of Clerk or Deputy Clerk of any 
County, or other Inferior Court, without taking fuch oath, he ihall forfeit and pay fifteen 
hundred dollars, and fuffer one year's imprifonment without bail or mainprize. 

II. IF any Clerk {hall wittingly make any tal:le entry, or tate, alter or change any re
cord in his keeping belonging to his office, every fuch Clerk fo offending :fhall be amerced 
_and imprifoned af the difcretion of a Jury; and fhall moreover be liable to the action of the 
party grieved. And if any judgment be reverfed, by reafon of any fuch falfe entry, rafure, 
alteration, or change, the party grieved may fue by writ of error, or otherwife according 
to Law, if he fee it expedient for him. 

~II. EVERY C~erk ?t a County ~r other Il!ferior Cour~ £hail, ~t the time ot his ap-: 
pomtment and quahficatwn as aforefa1d, enter mto bond, w1th fecunty, to be approved of 
by the Court, in the penalty of three thoufand dollars, payable to the Governor and his 
fucceifors, for the time being, with condition for the due and faithful execution of his 
office, and that he will not remove or carry, or fuffer to be carried or removed out of the 
County or Corporati?n, the records and papers of .the Court whereof he is Clerk, or any 
part thereof, except m cafes allowed by Law; wluch bond fhall by fuch Clerk be tranf
mitted within three months to the Clerk of the Court of the Difrrict in which the faid 
Cou!lty ~r Corp?ration may be, to be by bin; regiftered and preferve~ amon.g. the papers. 
of his office) and may be profecuted upon agamfr any fuch Clerk and h1s fecuntles, in the 
name of the Governor, or his fucceffors, for the ufe of any perfon or perfons who fhall or 
may be injured, a~ his, her, or their co:frs and charges, who ihall and may recover all da- · 
mages which he, C'le, or they may have fnftained by reafon of the breach of the condition 
of the faid bon~; and f~1ch bond fh~ll.not be~o:ne. void upon the firft recovery, or if judg
ment fhall be g1ven agamfr any Plamtrff or P Jamt1ffs who fhall fue on fuch bond, but may 
be put in fuit and profecuted from time to time, for the benefit and at the proper cofts and 
charge~ o~ a~y party injm·ed, until the whole fum of three tl:?uf~md dollars, the penalty 
exprefied m fuch bond, ihall be recovered; and fuch Clerk fa1lmg to tranfmit fuch bond to 
the Clerk of the faid Diftrict Court for the time being, within the term aforefaid, fuall 
forfeit and pay three hundre~ dollars, or prefuming to execute his office without entering 
mto .fuch bond, fhall forfe1t and pay fix hundred dollars, and fu:ffer three months im
prifonment. 

IV. IT ihaU not be lawful for the Court of any County ot Corporation, or the Clerk 
of any fuch Court, to .remove, or caufe to be removed, the records and papers of the fame 
or any part thereof, w1thout the County or Corporation, except in cafes of aCtual invafio~ 
or infarrection, wh~r~ in the opinion of the Court the fame will be endangered, .or where 
for want .of fuch ~p1m~n, occafi.oned by the fudden!lefs of the alarm or danger, the Clerk 
fhall at h1s own d1fcretwn remove the fame, returnmg them as foon as the alarm or danger 
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·-

ceafes, or except alfo in other cafes heretofore provided for by Law; any Member of a 
Court, or Clerk of the fame, offending herein, fhall forfeit and pay fix hundred dollars. 

'Clerks ap- V. EVERY Clerk appointed fince the fourth day of June, one thoufand {even hundred 
}~:;e~ 7~~~e and feventy-:fix, ihall refide within the County or Corporation in which he fhall hold his 
'~h:;;r~~~~~ies: office; andr:evefrythClerk of ~ Couh~thy hor Cofirporati()n souhrt, fhall keep. his office at the 

"Where the 
clerks of coun
ty courts fhall 

·keep &heir cf
. fi;cei. 

:renaltics how 
'to be reco
·vered. 

·Conrt-hou1e o e County 1n w IC e re Ides, ·or at 1UC other convement place, as the 
Court of the County or Corporati0n may direcr, under penalty of being incapacitated 
'therefrom, by information in the General Court. Provided alwaJs, that the. Clerks of 
County and Corporation Courts may keep their feveral offices at 'any place withia. their 
refpeCtive Counties or Corporations, until otherwife direCted by their Courts as aJorefaid, 
and until an office built with brick and covered with tile, lead, or flate, with fo much land 
-as the Court fhalljudge neceffary the,reunto appurtenant, ihall be provided for the ufeof the. 
faid Clerks and their fuccefiors, at the expence·oftheir Counties or Corporations refpecl.ively, 

•to be aifeffed in their levies .. 

·vi. .ALL the penalties by this ACt impofed, fhall be profecute<!l for, and recovered by 
bill, plaint, or information, in any Court of Record, ·one moiety to the ufe of the lnfor- · 
mer, and the other moiety to the ufe of the Commonwealth. · 

I 

!~~~ar~h~o VII. THE <?'lerks of the feveral Courts .aforefaid, !hall refpeftively, ~n or before the 
account for ~ firfi: day of Aprtl, and firfr day of OCfober, 1n every year, account for on oath, and pay 
~~~t~:~~i:~- into the Public Treafury, all the monies which by an AB:, inflituled, " An All/() reduce 
·by thein. Into one, the fiveral ABs co11cerning the Public Revenue," they are authorifed to receive, after 

a deducrion of five per centum therefrom, as a commiffion for the fervice thereby impofed, 
.PuniThment cand in ·cafe of fraud herein by any Clerk, he fhall, on conviCl:ion thereof, be deprived of 
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VIII. WHENSOEVER the Court of any County or Corporation within this Com
monwealth fhall be fo divided in the appointment of a Clerk, that neither of the Candi
dates fuall be eleB:ed, the High Sheriff of fuch County, or the prefiding Magiftrate of flxh 
Corporation Court, :£hall decide in favor of one of thofe Candidates, . between whom the 
Court fhall be divided. 

IX. THE Jufrices of thefeveral County and Corporation Courts, fuall annually ap
point two or more fit perfons of their number; to infpeB: the Clerk's office of their County 
or Corporation, and to report to the next Court, the condition in_which they find the 
papers and Records. . · 

X. THE Clerk of every County or Corporation Court, fhall enter in a docket or book 
to be kept by hirp. for that purpofe, a lift of all executions by him iffued, the name of the 
p~rf6n to whom delivered; and what return is made thereon, in caie the fame be returned, 
~nd fuall confi:antly carry the faid book to his Court. 

XI. ALL and every AB: and ACl:s, or parts of Ach, within the purview of this Acr, 
fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed .. Pro'vz"ded alwa;•s, that nothing in this ACt 
contained, fhall be conil::rued to repeal any ACl: heretofore made, for fo much thereof as 
may relate to any offence committed or done before the commencement of this AEt. 

XII. THIS ACt ihall commence and be in force, from and after the pafiing thereof~ 

C H A P. LXXI. 

An AEI concerni?Zg Counfel and Attornies at Law .. 

[Paffcd the 19th of November, 1792.] 

I. FOR prefcribing the mode of licenfing Counfel and Attornies at Law, and regula
ting their praCl:ice, Be it enaefed by the General Alfet:zb{y, That before any perfon 

ihall be licenf€d to practife as Counfel or Attorney at Law, m any of the Courts of this 
. Commonwealth, he fhall produce to thofe authorifed hereby to grant licenfes, a certificate 

""' 
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from the Court of that County, where he hath ufually refided for the lafr preceding twelve 
months, that he is a perfon of honeft de~eanor, and is upwarda o_f twenty~one years of 
age; and three of the Judges of the Super~or Courts upon fuch certificates bemg produced 
to them). may, and they are hereby ~uthonfed and empowered, .to grant to ~he perfon p:o-
ducing the fame, a licenfe. under their hands ~nd feals,. to _pra0:1fe the Law m the SuEe~10t 
and Inferior Courts of th1s Commonwealth, 1f after exammat10n they :fhall be of -opm10n 
that he is duly qualified. 

, 
II. EVERY Counfel and Attorney before he :fhall be permitted to praB:ife in any of Counfe} an-t 

the Courts of this Commonwealth, :fhall firft produce his licenfe in each Court where he :U~~~~~~~ how 

intends to praEI:ife, and in the prefence of fuch Court ihall give affurance of fidelity to 
the Cc.:nmonwealth, and :fhall moreover take the following oath of office, to wit: 

J A. B. do folemnly fwear, that I will honejlly demean m)fe/f in the pratlice of the La'lo, 
' as Counfel or Attorne_,v, and w£11 in all rejpeels execute my ojjice, according to the bejl of my 

knowledge and abilit-ies. 

If any perfon :fhall prefume to praEtife as Counfel or Attorney in any of the faid Courts 
without a licenfe firft obtained as aforefaid, or without qualifying himfelf in fuch Court in 
the manner before direB:e<L he iliall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of one 
hundred and fifty dollars for every caufe he :f'nall profecute or defend in any of the faid 
Courts ; one moiety to the ufe of the Informer, the other moiety to the ufe of the Com
monwealth, to be recovered by aCtion of _debt in any Court of Record. 

Penalty for 
prat\:ifing 
wi~bout qua" 
lifyin&• 

III. . EVERy perfon that hath already been, or :fhall hereafter be convicted of any fe- Who incapa-

1onious crime, {hall be incapable of obtaining fuch licenfe, m if licenfed, the Judges of ble of
1
_obta}n· 

• • t: n· r. f f · Ing a Icen,e, any Court, m wh1ch 1uch perfon may praVLlle, on proo thereo bemg made to them, may or pnttifin~. 
fuperfede his licenfe. 

IV. IF the Judges of the General Court, either in the General Court or Difirict 
Courts, from their own obfervation, deteCt any mal-practice in either of the faid Court~, in 
any Counfel or Attorney of thofe Courts, or either of them, or if a complaint in writing 
be made to them of ftich mal-praCtice in the faid Courts, or in the Court of any County 
or Corporation, the party accufed !hall be fummoned to ihew caufe why an information 
ihould not be filed againft him. And if fuch information fhould be ordered, and the 
Counfel or Attorney thus offending, fhould be found guilty of the matter therein charged, · 
the fai_d Judges eithe_~ i~ the Gene~al Court ?r piil:riet Courts! as the cafe may happen, 
may e1ther fufpend li1s hcenfe, dunng a certam tlme, or vacate 1t altogether, as they ihall 
jud~re moil: proper. The Judges of the Court of Appeals, and of the High Court -of 
Ch~ncery, !hall have the like power, over Counfel and Attornies praCl:ifing at the bars of 
their refpeB:ive Courts, and in cafe an information iliould be direCted by the Judges of ei-
ther of the faid Courts, they may caufe a Jury to be itnpannelled to try fuch information, 
in like manner as informations are tried in the Genei·al Court, or in the DifiriCt Courts. 

Licentes ·of 
Counfel and 
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Pro,-oided ahvcl)'S, That nothing herein contained !hall be confuued tQ hinder the Juftices of P'Ower of 

any· County Court, or other Inferior Courts, from taufing any Attorney p. raCl:ifing in fuch CounAty courts . . . fi . over ttor-
Courts to find fccunty for h1s good behavwur, or mmg fnch Counfel or Attornies for mif- r,ics flrac:tifing 

demeanor, or con tempts offered to them, in the fame map.ner as if this AEthad nev.er been made. thewn. 

V. NO Counfel or Attorney who {hall profecute any fuit in an .Inferior Court, in 
which an ~ppeal may be pr~yed, £hall be permitted t<? appear, or profecute fuch appeal in 
any Supenor Court, to wh1ch the fame may be earned or removed ; and any Counfel ot 
Attorney who :fhall appear to, or profecute fuch appeal in any SuperiGr Court, fhall for
feit the fum of fixty dollars, to be recovered with cofts by aCtion of debt in any Court of 
Record within this Commonwealth. The whole penalty !hall be appropriated to hi~, who 
will fue for and recover the fame. 

V~. IF any f'!it !hall be ?ifm~ifed for the no~-atte~dance of an Attorney praCl:ifing ei
ther m the Supenor or Infenor Courts, not havmg a JUft and reafonab1e excufe, it f11all bl! 
a~ hi~ ~oH:s, and he fhall moreovet~ b_e liable for all ~amages ~is client ihall fufh1in by iuch 
?lfmt_fhon, or any <:>ther negleCt of Ius duty, to be recovered m any Court of Record with
ill t}l..J.s Commonwealth. 
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VII. AND every Attorney receiving money for his Client, and refufing to payt~1e 
fame when demanded, !hall be proceeded againft in a fummary way, on· notice before any 
Court of Record, in the fame manner as Sheriffs are liable to be proceeded againft for mo
ney received on executions.. 

VIII. IN all cafes where the Sheriff is au:thorifed by Law to take the engagement of an 
Attorney indorfed upon the writ, that he fuch Attorney will appear for the Defendant or 
Defendants, every Attorney thus entering into fuch engagement, who iha11 fail to enter 
an appearance agreeable thereto, ihall forfeit to the Defendant or Defendants eight dollars, 
for which judgment £hall be ~immediately entered, and execution may i:ffue thereon. 

' 
IX. THE Judges of the General Court, of the Diftriet Courts, and the Jufrices of 

the County or other Iriferiot Courts, ':fhall not fuffer in fuits hereafter to be commenced, 
more than two A ttornies to argue on any one fide, except in criminal cafes, unlef.() good· 
caufe be :fhewn for departing from this regulation. 

X. IF any Attorney ot other perfon praetiilng as an Attorney, fhall prefume to appear 
under any Power of Attorney made before aCtion brought, for confeffing or fuffering judg
ment to pafs by default or otherwife, for any Defendant iu any Court of Record within 
this Commonwealth, fuch Attorney ihall for every fuch offence forf~it and pay fifteen hun
dred dollars to fu{:h Defendant, for his own ufe, to be recovered with coHs; by aCtion of 
d~bt or information in any Court of Record, and moreover fuall be liable to an aCtion fer 
damages at the fuit of the party grieved. 

XI. NO Juil::ice ot Peace, Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, ot Clerk of any County Court, fhall 
appear or plead as Attorney for any perion or perfons whatfotver, in the Court of the 
County whereof he is a Member, Officer or Clerk, except only as general Attorney for 
any perfon or perrons not refid~ng or being within this Commonwealth, under penalty of 
being fined by fuch Court in the ium of thirty dollars for every fuch offence, to the ufe of 
the fame County towards leffening the levy thereof. 

)CII. THE Lawyers in this Commonwealth fuall not demand, nor direCtly or indirect
ly, or by any device, way or means whatfoever, take or receive before the fi1it or fuits they are or 
fhall be employed in, fhall be finally ddermined, any greater or other fees or rewards for the 
following fervices, than what are herein particularly mentioned and expre:ffed, that is to fay: 
Lawyers pra&i:fihg in the General Court may demand and receive for an opinion or advice, 
where no fuit is, or ihall be brought and profecuted or defended, by the Attorney giving 
fi1ch advice, but not otherwife, three dollars and fifty-eight eents ; and in any fuit other 
than where the title or bounds of land !hall or may come in quefl:ion, eight dollar~ and 
thirty-three cents; in thofe where the title or bounds of lands, !hall or may come in quefl:ion, 
fixteen dollars and fixty-fix cents; in any fuit in Chancery, the fee Iaft mentioned; in any fuit 
in a Difl:riet Court, where the title or bounds ofland !hall or may come in queftion, five dol
lars; and in all other cafes two dollars and fifty cents, except in caufes transferred from the 
General Court, in which the fee ihall be the fame as in the General Court. And La'wvers 
praB:ifing in the County Courts, or other Inferior Courts, for fervices to b~ by them done 
in fuch Courts, may de~ and for an opinion o.r ~dvice, wher~ no iuit is or !hall be .brought 
or profecuted, or defenaed, by the Attorney g1vmg fuch adv1ce, but not otherw1fe, one 
dollar and fixty-feven cents; and in any fi1it at common Law, other than the actions 
hereafter mentioned, or by petition, two dollars and fifty cents; in all Chancery fuits, or 
reat mixed, or perfonal aCtions, where the title or bounds of lands, £ha11 or may come in 
queftion, five dollars; on a petition for a fmall debt, one dollar and twenty-five cents; and 
any Lawyer for attending a fi1rvey in the Country, for every day he fhall attend, may de
mc.nd three dollars and fifty-eight cents, which lafr mentioned fee may be taxed in the bill 
of cofrs. And every Lawyer exaCting, taking, receiving, or demanding, any greater fee, 
or Gther 'reward, for any of the above fervices, before he has performed the faid fervices, 
or fini!hed the; faid fuits, ihall. forfeit and pay one hundred and fifty dollars for every 
offence; one half to the Governor for the time being, for the ufe of the Commonwealth, 
and the other half to the Informer, to be recovered by action of debt or information in any 
Court of Record within this Commonweath. 

XIII. NO Lawyer in any fuit to be brought for his fees or fcrvices, £hall recover more 
than, t_he fees above7mentioned, notwithfl:anding apy agreement, contract, or obligation, 
made or entered into by the party againil: whom fuch fuit fhall be brought. 
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XIV·. THE Clerks 'of the High Court of ~haz:cery and, ?~·neral (:ourt. refpeB:ively, 
n1all tax in the bill of cofts on all dcerees obtamed m the former, ·and on aU JUdgments Ill 

the latter; in any action wherein the title or bot~nds of land fha11. or inay ~oine in qu~~ion, 
a fee of fixteen dollars and fixty-fix cents, and 111 all other cafes m the fa1d lail: mentwned 
Court, the Clerk {hall tax·a fee of eight dollars and thirty-three cepts, where the party 

. oBtaining fuch decree or judgment employed a Lawyer, except againfr Executors or Admi
niftrators, or where the Plaintifr may not recover more cofrs than damages; and the Clerks 
of the_refpeB:iveDifrritl: Courts, and County Courts, or other Inferior Courts, fhall ta~ 
in the bill of cofis iii all ji.:~d.gments in any aCtion whei·e the title or bounds qf larid fhall.or 
may come in quefl:ion, and on all decrees in Chancery, either when the Plahitiff fhallrecover or 
-be non-fuited, or where his fuit fhall be difmiif~d, five dollars; and in all other attions 
or fuits) except fb.ch as are brought by pttition in the County or other Inferior Courts, 
two dollars and fifty cents, for an Attorney's fee, if the party employed one, except agamft 
Executors or Admin~firators,. or \.vhere the Plaintiff may not recover more cofts than da
mag.es; and except alfo fuch ibits as have beeri transferred from the General <... ourt to .the 

... Diihicr .courts, in which 1aft mentioned fuits the fame fees il1all be t2xed as if they had 
been determined in the General Courh Ahd iJ~, all fuits by petition, the Clerks of the !aid 
County Courts, and other Inferior Courts, {hall tax in the bill of cofrs, where an Attor
ney fhaU be employed, one dollar .. ard twerity-five cents as an Attorneys fee, agamft the 
party who fhall be caft, except againft Executors or Adminiftrators. 

XV. ALL and every Act and Acts, claufe or claufes of Act~, containing any thing 
within the purview of this ACt, :fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. Pro1.·i'ded 
alwa_ys, tha~ nothing in this ACt contained {hall be confrrued to repeal any Act hcrctofote 
ina.de, for fo mnch thereof as may relate to any offence committed or doric before tho:; com
mencement of this Ad:. 

XVL THiS Acl (haii comr-nence arid be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

LXXIL 

Ali A:1 reducing into one AE!, ihe fe·verai Acts direfiing the Manner if 
" proce6dz'ng in cqfes of I1npeac.hJnent. 

[Pa£fec1 the r8th of Oaober, 1 ;92.] 

I. B-· · E _it enalred .by the General A/)e~bh, that the procefs againft any perfon impeached· 
by Refolntwn of the Haufe of D~legates, fhall be fummons, attachment, and 

diftreis, bearing tefte, the fidl: of them, the day of einanatio~1, and the others, the return 
day of the p1'otefs preceding, and fuall be i:fiued and figned by the Clerk of that Court 
where fuch impeachment is, by the Confritution, dir~ctcd to be tried, as foon as fuch im
pec>:chmen~ £hall be notified to him by the Attorney-General, or any other perfon or per
fans appomted by the !-Ioufe of Delegates to profecute the fame. 

II. A COPY of the ~rti~les of impeachment £hall be .delivere~ to the party accufed; 
whenfoever he .fh~ll requ1re It; and the Court ihall from t1me to t11ne rhake fuch niles for 
compelling him to mifw'er, and bring thj:: matter to iiftie fpeedily, as to them !hall feem 
reafonable. 

IIi. . NO perfon ihall be found guiH:y on an impeachment, but by a Jttry; for which 
purpofe, as foon as any matter of faCt fhall be put in iifue, the Clerk bf fuch Court fhall 
iifue a venire facias to the Sheriffs of the Senatorial Difrrid:, wh·erein the perfon accufcd 
refi~esl comma~dirig the:n to fuinmori in their Counties to the firfi day of the next fuc.;. 
ceedmg Court, m pro~ort1~ns as nearly ~q\1al as poffible? twenty-four Jurors qualified 
accordmg to Law for tne tnal of ?ther cnmmal c?-f~s, wluch prqcefs may be repeated by 
order of the Coutt as often as 1t f11a1l b~ neceffary. The profecutor for the Common
wealth, and the perfon accuf~d, f11all in open Court, alternately fhike one, until the 
nun:ber £hall b~ reduced t~. twelye; which remait:ing twelve fhall be a Jury, and fhall try 
the Impeachment, render a verdtct, and proceed m the fame manner as is prefcribed in the 
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cafe of an indictment in the DiftriB: CoQrts. The Jurors ihall have the fame allowance 
and be fubjett to like penalties as in the cafe of venirtt-men, attending Diftricl-Courts. If' 
twenty-four Jurors ihould not appear, by-ftanders may be fummoned to make up the 
deficiency. 

lV. THE party accufed may have one or more Counfel without petitic;ming the faid 
Court. 

V. A PERSON impeached may for good caufe, challenge a Juror either before or after 
the names fuall be il:ruck. · 

VI. NO impeachment fhall be tried during the Seffion of the General Affembly, unlefs 
the party accufed fhall requeft it. 

VII. A PERSON found guilty on impeachmen.tf. lliall ·be either for ever difabled to 
hold any ~ffice under <?overnment, or removed from fuch office, pro tempore, or fubjected 
to fuch pa1ns or penalties as any Act of the General A trembly may direB:. 

VIII. ALL and every Act, within the purv:iew of this AB:, fhall be, and the fame are 
hereby repealed. · 

lX. THIS Aet fhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H .A P. LXXIII. 

An Act concerning Grand·']uries, Petit Juries, and Venire-men. 

[PaffcJ the 29th of November, 1792.] 

I. FOR the ~ore regular enquiry into br~ache~ ~f pe~al Laws, and trials of matters 
of faB: m the feveral Courts of Juihce w1th1n tlus Commonwealth, by Juries; 

Be it enaEied by the General AJ!embly, That the Sheriff of each County, where a. Diftrict 
Court is appointed to be holden, ihall before every meeting of fuch Court, fummon twen
ty-four of the moft difcreet Freeholders of the DiftriEt, not being Ordinary Keeper~, 'Con
fiables, Surveyors of Highways, or Occupiers of Mills, to appear at the fucceeding Diftrict 
Court, on the firft day thereof, which the faid Sheriff is hereby empowered to do, as well 
without his County as within the fame ; and the faid twenty-four Freeholders, or any fix
teen of them, ihall ·be a Grand Jury, who· ihall be fworn to enquire of and prefent all 
Treafons, Murders, Felonies, or other miJdemeanors whatfoever, which ihall have been 
committed or done within the' DifhiB:, for vvhich they are impannelled; and if a fufficient 
number of the faid Freeholders {hould not attend on the firJ1 day of the Court, the Sheriff 
fhall fummon from the by-ftanding Freeholders, qualified according to Law, a fufficient 
number to form together with fuch of the firft mcn~iow~d Freeholders as do attend, a Grand 
Jury. 

Grand juror!> 
to be fum mon
ee to every 
rruarterly fef
fion uf the 
Counl y courts. 

Their duty. 

II. THE Sheriff of each County, ahd the Serjeants of the Cities of Wil!iamjbttrg, 
Richmond, and Borough of Norfolk, and other Corporations within this Commonwealth, 
fhall before every Quarter Seffion of the County or Corporation Courts, refpecrively 
fummon twenty-four Freeholders of his County or Corporation, not being Ordinary 
Keepers, Conftables, Surveyors of Highways, or Owners or Occupiers of a 1'/Lili, out (~i 
which number fhall be impannelled a Grand Jury of fixtcen at the leaft, whe !hall be iv,rorn 
to enquire into the breach of penal Lav,rs, anrl make pre!e:1tment of the offenders; b_tt 
ihall prefent fnch offences and breaches only, as 111:1.11 have been committed within tbe 
fpace of twelve months before the tirne of fuch prefcntment, unlefs the fiune be cthervvjie 
direB:ed by Law; and fnch Grand Juries having prefented all fuch matters as come to tb~"~r 
knowledge .fhall be difchargcd, always obh~rving that when th.::y make prefentment, to wr1te 
the name and furname of the Profecutor or Informer, anJ the Town or Countv in wh:( h 
he {hall refi.de, with his title or prnt<Jlion, under fuch prcfC:1~ ment, for thf l~·,r._i~e effedu,~J 
profecution thereof. 
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179'2;. 
III. AN oath in the following words, £hall be adminifter;Ito the foteman of a Grand o~d ... 

miniftered to 
Jury ; 1:he foreman 

of every . 

r QU (IS foreman of this z"nquejf, jha/f Ji/igentlj enqu~'re fnfo, and /rue prifent/izent Jn,ake oj Grartdjuiy. 

all fuch matters and thz"ngs as jhall be gz"ven you in charge, or othcrwife come to. your 'ltnow._ 
.ledge, touching the prefent fervice ; you foal! prefent no perfon through malice, hatred 'or ill-will; 
nor )hall you leave any unprejented through fear, favor, or qffeEHon, or for any r~ward, hope, or 
promifl tbereif, b~t £n a/l your prejentments, )'OU jhall prejent the truth, the wkofe truth, ·and 
nothing but the truth, according to the befl ofyour }kill mtd under:Jlandi?rg. So help you GOD. 

The following oath ihall be adminiil:ered to the other Jurors! 

T HE fame oatb that A. B. your foreman, hath now taken befo;e you on his par~, you 'imd each 
of you, foal! well and truly obfirve and keep on your refpeC!tve parts. So help you GOD. 

IV. PROVIDED, That the Inhabitants of any Corporate Town, fhall not be Gran<}. 
Jurymen for the County in which fuch Corporate Town ihall be. 

V. EVERY fuch Grand Jury for a County or Corporation, iliitll and may prefent all 
offences made penal by the Laws of this Commonwealth, although the recovery of the 
fines for fuch offences ihaU be otherwife direCted by the Laws infliCting the fame; and al
though the· forfeiture or penalty thereby infliCted, ihaU not amount to five dollars, or two 
hundred pounds of tobacco. · 

YI. IN a prefentment to the County or Corporation Court, if the penalty of the of
fence exceed not five dollars, or three hundred pounds of tobacco, or to the Diftriet Court, 
if -the penalty exceed not twenty dollars, or one thoufand pounds of tobacco, no informa
tion thereupon fhall be filed, but a fummons fhall be iifued agairtft the Defendant to anfvier 
the prefentment, and fuch fummons having been ierved upon him, or a copy thereof hav
ing been left at the place of his ufual abode, where the profecution ,ihall be in the County 
or Corporation Court, at leafl: ten days before the return day, if he do not appear; judg:.. 
ment ihall be entered againft him for the penalty, and if he do appear, the Court fuall in a 
fummary way, witheut a Jury, hear and determine the matter of the prefentment, in the 
form in which it £hall have been made, and give judgment thereupon according to Law, 
·and the very right of the canfe) difregarding any exception that may or might be taken to 
.-the form of the prefentment. 

VII. EVERY Freeholder furr1n1oned to appear dn a Gnhi.d Ji1ry as aforefaid, and fail
ing to attend, not having a reafonable excafe,. !hall be fined by the Courts refpectively, 
not exceeding eight dollars) unlefs good caufe be ihewn to the contrary J at or before the 
next Court, to the ufe of the Commonwealth. 

VIII. GRAND JURORS fhall be privileged from arrefts in ali c~fell, except TreatOn, 
Felop.y~ and breaches of the Pease during their attendC!lnce at Court, coming to and return
ing from thence, allowing one day for every twer1ty miles from their places of ab0de, and 
all fuch arrefts ihall be void. 

IX. N"O Grand Jury ihali make prefentrhent cf their own knowledge, upon inforn1a
. -tion of fewer than two of their own body, rtor in the DiftriCl: Courts where the penalty in-: 

fl.iCl:ed by Law is lefs than five dollars, or two hunclred.J10unds of tobacco. 

X. iN cafe of the ficknefs, death, or non. ~hendance of any Grand. Juror or Grand~ 
Jurors, after he or they ihall be [worn, it fhill be lawful for the Court to cauie others to 
be i;Norn in his or their il:ead-. 

3U.. FOR the triai of atl catifes l.n the Dhl:ritt Courts, and in the County and other 
I11L~r~·.1r Court:.> where a Jury may be neteffary, the £heriff or otlier Officer attending ftkh 
Cour'l> reipeEtiYely, ihall every day the Court flts, iinnmon a fHfficient nuc.1bd 0f by
Handers, or otbc1·s qualified as herein after is directed, to attend the Court that tbv, that 
o~1t of them ~1~1y be impannell_ed.fuffitient Juri?~ for the trial of caufes dep~P.d.ing in fuch 
\ ou n.';; and If· any pcdon fo iummoncd 1hall tcul to Mtcnd the Court accon.!u: ill\-. he !hall 
~,,. 11ned ei~ht dollars, to the ufz: of th~ Commonw.,llth. '-J' 
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XII. t~O perfon :fhall ~~ capab}e to be of a Petit-j\1ry, for the trial of Treafon, Felony, 
breach of the Peace, mifpniwn ·of T1·eafon, bread1 of a penal Lav\r, or any other pleas of 
the Commonwealth, or of any efh:te of fi:eehold, or efi:ate or title in or to lands, tehemehts, 
or hereditament;-, in any Court of Record iQ_ this Commonwealth, or to be a J l!tror in ahy 
caufe whatfcever, dependitlg in the DiftriEt dr any bthe1~ of the Suixrior Courts of 
the Commonwealth, l.1nlef~ filch perion be a -freeholder, and poffefi~d of a vi:fible efrate, 
real or perianal, of the value ofthree huEdred dollars at the leafr. No perfon i11all be ca
pable to be _of a Jury for the trial of any caufe whatfcevcr,. ih any Com1ty Court or other 
lnfe!·ior (__curt, un~efs he be pofidfed of a vifible efrate, re~l or perfonal, of the value of 
one hundr'ed and.fitty :dollars at the leafr. No perfon under the age of tvventy-m1e years, 
fhall ierve as a Juro-r. No Sheriff or other OftJ.cer fl1all, . at any tlme fummon or return 
any Juror, not qualified as this AEt directs. Provided alwa,ys, that nb exceptions agairtft 
any Juror, on account of his efiate or age, or any other legal difability, i11alt be allowed 

·afte-r he is fworn. • 

XIII. JURIES de medi['tate lingztce may be directed by the Courts refpeEt~ve!y~ 

XIV. JURORS knotving any thing relative to the point in iffue fuall difclofe the f:tme 
in open Court. · 

, ' ... ~ 

· XV~ ANY juror guilty of a contempt to th~ Court_, may be fined by fuch -Court in 
any fum not cxcc:edi!ig thirty dollars. 

4' 

. XVI. NO Sheriff :fhall,conved<~ with a Jurm:, but by on::ler of the Court, z.fter the Jury 
have retired from the bar. 

XVII. IF any Sherifffhall faii to fummori' a Grand-Jury, and returh a pannel of th-eir 
names as herein direfted, he fhall forfeit and pay twenty dollars, for the uie of the Com
monwealth; 

XVIIL EV-ERY vehire-man fummoned and atter1d~ng. the Difrritl: Court for the trial 
of any perfon charged with a criminal offence, fhall have the fame aHo\vance for travelling 
and attendance, as is provided in the cafe of witneffes attending the faid Courts, to be paid 
by the Public. 1f any perfon fo fummoned as a venire-man, iliall fail to _attend accord
ingly, not ha1iing a reafonable excufe, to be made at the time he fhould have appeared, or 
at the next DifiriB: Court, every fuch perfon may be fined by the Court, not exceeding fix 
dollars, to the ufe of the Commonwealth. · 

XIX. IF any Juror i1pori any ihquefr whatfoever, fhnll take any thjng by himfelf, or 
another, to give his verdiC1, 'and £hall be thereof conviCted, fuch Juror fhallnot thereafter 
be put on any Jury, and iball pay·tei1 times as h1uch, as he !hall have taken; whereofone 
half fuall go to him who will fue for the fame, and the other half to the Commonwealth. 

X~. THE Sheriff of the County of yames C£ty for t)1e time being; and his Under
Sheriffs and Deputies, and every of them, :fhall be, and_ are hereby e:ri?-powered and autho-:
rifed, to fummon Jurors of the inhabitants bf James City County, in all and every part of 
the City of lf/'i!Hamjburg, as well in that part lying in the County of York, ~-s James City, 
to ferve on Juries on the days appointed for holding Courts in the faid County of James City. 

XXI. ALL and every Act and ACts, claufes and parts of aCts, contammg any 
thing within the purview of this ACt, fl1all be, and the fame are heEeby repealed. / 

XXII. TJ-IIS ACt fuall commence in force, from and after the- palling thereof. 
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C H A P~ LXXIV; 

An AEl direBing the 'Methfld of proceeding againfl free Perfons charged with 
certain Crimes; declaring zhe Mode of proceeding on lndifi?nents, lnfor
?Jtations, and Projecutions on Penal Statutgs; and for preventirg vexa
tious a1id 1nalicious ProjecutioJts; atzd moderating Amerce?tzents~ ... 

[Paired the 13th of November, I791·] 

I. BE z"t enafled ~Y the General Affemb!)', that when any perfon, not being a i1ave, fhall Free perfons 

be charged b-efore a Juftice of the Peace, with any cnminal offence, which in the ~~i~~¥1~~~\:1~ 
opinion of fuch Juftice ought to be examined into by the County or Corporation Court, ~~'~\s; ,~~~ 
the faid Juftice ihall take the recognizance of all material witndfes to appear before fuch w be eommit· 

County or Corporation Court, and immediately by his warrant commit the perfon fo ted, 

charged to the County or l orpcration Jail, and moreover {hall iifue his warrant to the 
Sheriff of the County or Se1jear..t of the Corporation, requiring him to fummon the juftices 
of the County cr Corporation, to meet at their Court-houfe on a certain day, not lefs tha11 Examining 

five, nor more 1lun ten days after the date thereof, to ho1d a Court for the examination of court, how to 
be fummontd6 the fact~ wh1ch Court ihall confider, whether, as the cafe may appeat to them, the prifon- and what its 

er may be difchargecl from further profecutioh, may be tried in the County or Corporation;_ powers. 

or mufr be tried in the Diftrict: ~ourt. lf tl_1~y ihall be of opinion; _that ~he fact may be 
tried in the Catmty or Corporatton, the pnfoncr ihall be bound over to the next Grand-
Jury, to be held for that County or Corporation, then to be tried, ot, npon refufing to 
give fufficient bail, ihall be remanded to the County or Corporation Jail, there to remain 
until fuch Court, or until he or fbe ihall be bailed. If they iha~l be of opinion that the 
prifoner ought to be tried in the Diftrict Court, they fhall take the depofitions of witneifes~ 
and bind fnch as they iliall th1nk proper, by recognizance to appear and give evidence 
againfr fuch ·criminal at his or her trial, and having remanded the prifoner to J a], any two 
·of the Ju.f!:Ices by warrant ~nder .t~leir hands and fe_als,. !hall direCt the si:erift or h~s Depu- !~~;~;;;~; 
ty, or ~e1Jeartt, to remove t11e pn!oner, and commit h1m or .her to the Dlftnct: Ja11, there c .rn¥ed. ro 

to be fc.fely kept until he. or fh~ Jhall be d1icharged. by due courfe of Law; by virtue of J:.f~011mc1: 
which warra,nt, the Shenff or lus Deputy, or berJeant, as. foon as may be, ihall remove 
the prifoner, and deliver hiin or her w~th the warrant to the Keeper of the Difl:rict Jail, 
who fl;all receive and keep him accordingly. And_ for enabling ~he Sheriff ~r his Deputy, 
or SerJeant, fCifely to conv~y and deLve_r ~uch. pnfoner, the. fald two J~fhces, by their 
warrant, fh:11l empower h1m, as well w1thm his County as w1thout, to 1mprefs fuch and 
fo many men, hories, and boats, as £hall be neceifary for the guard and fafe conveyance of 
the prifoner, proceeding therein as the Law may direct in cafes of impreffing on other oc.;: 
cafions) and all perfons are to pay due obedience to fuch warrant. 

It IF fuch prifoner fha11 i1l. the opiriion ot the Court be bri.ilable by Law, they fhall 
enter that opinion in their proceedi12gs, and alfo the fums of money in which he and his 
bail ought to be bound, and he or .the {hall !lot h~ remoYed within tw_enty days after the 
examining Court, but fhall and may be adh11tted to bail, before any Juil:ice of the fame 
County or Corporatiori_withiri that. tiine, or at any time. ~fterward.s b.efore any Judge of 
the General Court. When any pnfor:er :[hall be tl_1us admitted to ba1l by any Judge of the 
General Court, the Judge fhall tranfm1t the recogn1zance to the Clerk of the Dilhiet Court 
and give ~ warrant f?r t~1e deliverance of_ th~ priicmer ;

1 
and the warrant being put into th~ 

hands of the Officer m whofe cuil:ody the pnioner fhall be> he ihall thereupon be delivered, 
if he b~ detaihed for rio bthcir cai1fe. 

III. ANY two Judges of the Gerieril Court when it is not fitting, may admit to hail 
a priioner when they fhall think hiri1- or her entitled thereto, anJ grant a warrant for his 
deliverance, notwithfi:anding the Jufi:ices l5efor~ whom the examii1:1tion was, ihall have 
been of a different opinion. 

·.IV. '\Y'HEN .the Juilices ihall have determined that a prifoner ouo-ht to be tried for 
an offence in the Difl:riCl: Court, the Clerk of the Court where iuch ex~mination .!hall be 
had, fhall iffue a <Venire facias to be direCted to the Sher.iff or Serjeant, commanding him 
to caufe twelve good and lawful men, f1·eehol(lers of Ius County or Corporation, of the 
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neighbourhood of the place where the fact fhall have been committed, · to come before the 
Judges of the DiftriCl: Court,. at the time the witneffes fhall be bound to appear there, 
which writ !hall be executed by the faid Sheriff or Serjeant, and the freeholders fummoned 
by virtue tl1ereof, or fuch of them as appear and be not challenged, together with fo many 
other good and lawful men of the by-fi:anders> being freeholders within this Common
wealth, as will make the number twelve, or if the whole array be challenged, twelve of 
fuch by-ftanders fhall be a lawful Jury for the trial of the prifoner. No Juftice of the 
Peace, or Member of a Corporation Court, who !hall have committed any perfon for ex
amination by the Court of his County or Corporation, or iliall have been a Member of the 
examining Court, ili.all be fworn on the Petit-Jury impannelled for the trial of fuch perfon. 

V. AFTER ~rty perfon fhall be indiaed of Treafon, or Felony, if he or fhe ,be not 
already in cuftody, the Sheriff fhall be commanded to attach his or her body, by writ, or 
by precept which is called a capias, and if he return that the body is not found, another 
writ or precept of capias, fhall be immediately made returnable forthwith, in which the 
Sheriff fhall alfo be commanded to feize his or her chattels, and fafely to keep them; and if he 
return that the body is not found. and the indiCtee cometh not, an exigent thall be award
ed, and the chattels fhall be fequeftered; but if he or fhe come,· and yield himfelf or herfelf, 
or if he or the be taken before the return of the fourth capias, the goods and chattels fhall 
be faved to him or her, otherwife· they fhall go and be vefted as by Law is herein-after .. 
directed. 

VI. IN all trials for fuch offences, the prifoner iliall have a copy of the indifunent, and 
of the pannel of the Jurors, who are to t.cy him or her, whenfoever he or fue fhall requir¢ 
it before trial or fentence. 

VII. WHENSOEVER an Inquefr be about to be taken in any Court, in which In• 
queft the Commonwealth is a party, if he who appears and fues in behalf of the Com• 
monwealth, will challenge any of the Jurors, he !hall affign a caufe certain for his chal ... 
lenge, and the truth of fuch challenge fhall be judged of by the Court ; and if fuch chal
lenge be fufficient, the Juror !hall be rejeCted, or if infufficient, he fuall be admitted, and 
in either cafe the lnquefr !hall be proceeded in. 

VIII. NO perfon arraigned for Treafon, fhaU be admitted to a peremptory challenge 
above the number of twenty-four, nor !hall any perfon arraigned for Murder or Felony, 
be admitted to a peremptory challenge above the number of twenty. 

IX. WHEN the Grand Jury fhall have prefented to the Diftrict Court, a bill of in .. 
diB:ment againft any perfon charged with Treafon or Felony, the Court !hall caufe the of;. 
fender to be arraigned and tried the fame Term, if he be in the cuftody of the Jailor, or if 
he be bailed and forth-coming agreeable to his recognizance, unlefs they fee good caufe to 
adjourn the trial to the next Term, ; and fhall allow him Counfel to affifl: him at his trial if 
he deftre it. 

X. WHEN any prifoner committed for Treafon or Felony, fhall apply to the Court 
the firft day of the Term, by petition or motion, and fhall defire to be brought to his trial 
before the end of the Term, and fhall not be indieted in that Term, urtlefs it appear by af
fidavit that the witneffes againfl: him cannot be produced in time, the Court fhall fet him 
at liberty, upon his giving bail in fuch penalty, as they !hall think reafonable, to appear 
before them at a day to be appointed of the fucceeding Term. Every perfon charged with 
fm~h crime, who !hall not be indicted before, or at the fecond Term after he fhall have been 
committed, unlefs the attendance of the witneffes againft him appears to have been pre
vented by himfelf, fhall be difcharged from his imprifonment, 1f he be detained for that 
caufe only; and if be not tried at or before the third Term after his examination before tl;le 
J ufiices, he fhall be forever difcharged of the crime. 

XI. IF a prifoner fuall defire any witnefies to be -fummoned for him or her to appear, 
either at the examining Court, or on the trial at the Diftritl Court, the Clerk of the faid 
Court, or of the County or Corporation Court, (as the cafe may be) fhall iffue fu/;pana& 
for fuch witneffes, who, being fummoned, and attending, fhall have the like allowance for 
travelling and attendance, and be fubjeCt to the fame penalty for failing to attend, as i• 
provided for witneffes in civil cafei. 
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XII. EXECUTION of a. fentence of death fhall not be done in lefs than thirty days 
after judgment ihall have been given againil: the prifoner. 

XIII. WHERE the prifoner fhall be convicted, and hath eil:ate fufficient to pay the 
chara-es of profecution, the whole iliall be paid out of fuch eftate, and the public only made 
chargeable where ~here is no eft~te, or not fufficient to be found ; and the ~udit?r is hereby 
direCted to tranfm1t to the Shenff of the County whent the eftate of the fa1d pnfoner £hall 
be, an account of the faid expences, and the Sheriff fhall difuain and be accountable for 
the fame as for public taxes. 

XIV. TO the end that a certain and adequate mode may be fixed by Law for the regti• 
lar payment 0f the expences attending the examination and trial of criminals in the Coun
ty and other Inferior Courts, in all cafes where fuch expences ought to be paid by the pub• 
lie : Be it enatied, that the feveral County and Corporation Courts within this Common
wealth, having jurifdiction in fuch examinations and trials, Ihall annually, in the month 
of September or Oflober, caufe to be certified to the Auditor of Public Accounts, all claims 
for expences accruing after the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh
ty-eight, from the examination and trial of criminals, for guards and maintenance of cri
minals in their refpeCtive Counties and Corporations, for conveying them to the Dillriti: 
Jails for further trial, and for imprifonments for mifdemeanor or breach of the Peace, and 
<:11 othe~ charges properly chargeable to the :publ~c, together with ~he vouchers .on whic_h 
:1uC:1. cla1ms have been allowed; and the Aud1tor 1s here~y authonfed· and requ1red to h .. 
quidate and adjuft the faid claims, and to grant warrants on the Treafury to the refpeCl:ive 
claimants for the amount of their claims. 

XV. THE Clerks of· the Diftrict Courts Ihall enter in books to be k€pt for that pur• 
poie, the n::tmes of Jurors attending for the trial of rrifoners, and the names of witneff~s 
appearing on behalf of the Commonwealth or the pnfoner, with accounts of the days they 
fhall have attended, the ferries they fhall have croifed, and the ~ifiances they fhall have 
t1 avdled on that occafion, and certify fuch entries to the Auditor of Public Accounts. 

:XVI. WHERE any perfon fhatl be felohioufly fuicken or poifoned in one County or 
Corporation, and iliall die of the fame ftroke or poifoning in another County or Corpora• 
tion, the offender fhall be examined according to Law, by the Court of the County or Cor
poration where fuch firoke was given, or poifon adminillered, and he fhall be tried in the 
Court of the DifiriCt in \<vhich fuch County or Corporation lies .. 

XVIl. IN like manner an acceffarr to a Murder or Felony committed, !hall be examin .. 
ed by the Court of that County or Corporation, and tried by the Court of that Difi:ritt in 
which he became acceifary; and fuall anfwer upon his arraignment, and receive fuch judg
tnent, order, execution, pains, and penalties) as are ufed in other cafes of Murder or 
FtLmy. 

XVIII. WHENSOEVER in Treafon or Felony any perfon fhall fl:and mute on his 
arraignment, or perfifts after being admoniihed by the Court in not anfwering to the in
diC1ment, or in peremptorily challenging above the number of Jurors which by Law he 
ffi:',y be allowed to challenge peremptorily, or fhall be out-la~ed, he iliall be confidered as 
convicted, and the fame judgment, execution, and d1fabilities, fhall take place and be 
awarded ~s if he had been conviCted by verdiCt, or confeffion of the crime. 
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XIX. _IF Treafon or Felony be committed in a ftC:ountfy or Corporation, differe~t from ~ai:Va;;i::;\0 that in which th~ Culprit iliall be arr7fted, any Ju ICe 0 that County or Corporation, in conveyed ~0 
which he o~ ~e 1s a~refted, may by h:s warrant caufe the offender to be put into the cuftody ~i':.e~:~~:e~f• 
of the Shenfl or SerJeant, to be by h1m conveyed to the County or Corporation where the fences. were 

offence was committed (and every Sheriff or Serjeant while he fhall officiate .in execution of ~Qllllj;llttc4 
this Atl:, may imprefs fo many men, horfes, and boats, as may be neceffary for the fafe-
guard and conveyance of the offender into fuch other County or Corporation~ and there 
brought before fome Jufi:ice thereof, who ihall proceed in like manner, as if the offender 
had .be;n brought before him in the firfi .inftance; and the Sheriff or Serjeant for removing 
a cnmmal from one County or CorporatiOn to another, ihall be allowed the fame fee per 
mile ~or ~uch ~ervice as is ~ll?w~ to Sheriffs for removing crimin~s. from the C~mnty to 
the D1ftnct J all, to b~ pa1d 1n hke manner as other expences fo! crunmal profecut~ons. 
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XX.. WJ-IEN any perfon {hall be removed to be tried for Treafon or Felony, in the 
'Difhicr Court, the Clerk of the Court for the County or Corporation from whence the 
prifoner is removed, fhall immediately after the Court holden for his or her examination:, 
tranfmit to the Attorney for the Commonwealth in the Diftricr Court, a copy of the war
rant for his or her commitment, 2.11~ of the depofitions taken on the examination. 

XXI. IN h1eliChnents in which the exi£:erft !hall be awarded in the names of the D~
fendants in fuch indiCtments, additions ib.all be made of their efiate or degree, or myftery, 
and of the Counties of which they were or be, or in whic.h they be or were converfant, and 
if on the procefs upon the fa:d indictments in whic;h the iZcid additions be omitted, ap.y out
lawr~es be pronounced, they 111:ill be void, frililr2 te, and holden for none, and before th~ 
out-lawries be pronounced, the faid indictments !hall be abated by the exception of the 
party wherein the_faid additions be omitted. 

XXII. IN any inquifltiori of indicrment, the words <' force and arms," or any patti
cular words defcriptiVe of any particular kind of force and arms, fhall not of necefiity be 
put or compriied. 

XXIII. NO indi8:ment for High Treafon, mifprifion of Treafon, Murder, or other Fe;. 
lony, or ofFence yvhatfoever, £ball be quaiLed for the omiffion of the name of any. Parifu, 
Town, ville or Hamlet, with~n any County of this Commonwealth, ncr ihall fuch omiffi
on after conviction on fuch indiC"'~mc,r,t, be any caufe to fray or arreil: judgmtnt, nor fuaJI 
a.ny judgment on fuch indicbncnt be table to be reverfed on a tvrit of error by reafon of 
fuch omillion. 

XXIV. NO information for a trefpa{-; or mifdemearior, il!all be £led in any Court but 
by exprefs order of the \. ourt, entered on Record, nor linlefs the party fuppofed to be cui:.. 
pable, {ball have failtd to appear and {hew good caufe to the contrary, having been requir
ed to do fo hy a fummons, appointing a convenient time for that purpofe, ferved upon him, 
or left at his :ufual pbce of abode; and the name and fur-riame of the P1:ofccutor, and the 
Town or County in which he {haU refide, with his title or profeffion, ihall be written at 
the foot of the information, before it be filed, and of every bill of indicrment for any tref..; 
pafs ot inifdcmeanor before it be prefented to the Grand-Jury. 

XXV. IF tl1e Grand-Jury to whorh fuch a bill of indiCtment la'fl: mentioned, is preferreq, 
fhall not find the bill, or if the Defendant ihall appear to ihew caufe againfr the filing fuch 
information, or to anfwer fuch information or indiCtment, and the Profecutor fhall not pro
ceed further, or if the Defendant ihall be found not guilty by the Petit-Jury, or a judg:.. 
ment ilidl be given for him, he {hall recover his cofis againfl: the Profecutor, with an At
torney's f_e, if one was employed, and the allowances to_w~tne~~,s to be taxed in the bill of 
cc..rLs, arid may have executiOn for them, as the manner 1s tn ClVll cafes. 

XXVI. IJ>J e·v·ery fucli information or indictment, the fine or amercement, \vhich ought 
to be according to the degree of the ~ault and the efrate of the Defendant, il;all be aifdfed 
by twelve honeft and lawful men, either thofe by whom the offender iliall nave been con
v!U:cd, in cafe of a verdict, or thofe who !hall be impanne1led for that fpecial purpofe, 
where judgment ihall be given againft hitil upon the argument of a demurrer, or by his 
confcilion or default. 

XXVII. NO Efcheator, Sheriff, Coroner, or other Inquifitor, fhall hereafter· hav~ 
power of ~m~rcement for default of co~mon fummon~; fave ~mly the Judges of the Gene- ' 
ral and D1frnCl: Courts, or the refpecbve County or CorporatiOn Courts. 

XXVIII. UPON prefentment made by the Grand-Jury of an offence not capital, the 
Court fhall order the Clerk to ifil.1e a fummons or other_ proper procefs againfr the perfon 
or perfons fo prefented, to appear and anfwer fuch prefentment at the next Court, and 
thereupon hear and determine the fame according to Law. 

Penalty 'ln XXIX. IF any private perfon having any prifoner in l:is keeping, arrefted for fufj1icion 
f~~~a~tlf:~in~; of Felony, Treafon, or Iviurder, and the perfon that is fo arrcfted,_ efcape by negligent 
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keeping, before that he be brought to t~e Jail, then. the pe~fm; fr?m who~ fuch prifoner. 
fo efcaped, Jhali be liable to a fine on bemg found gmlty on an md1Ctment · m the Court of 
that Diftriet in which fuch efcape was made. 

XXX. NO Sherifi·, Under-Sheriff, nor Efcheator, nor any other perfon, ihall take or 
feize the goods of any perfon accufed or indicted of, or for, Treafon, Miirder, or other 
Felony;- except only in fuch cafes where he :fhall be commanded by the precept of capias 
herein before direCtec4 to feize the chattels of a perfon not in cuftody, againft whom an 
indiftment for any fuch offence fhall have been previoufiy four1d, upon pain to forfeit dou-
ble the value of the goods fo taken, to him that is fo hurt in that behalf, by action of debt, 
t() be purfued in any Court of Record. 

XXXI. WHENSOEVER any perfon £lull happen to be attainted, cohvitted, or out
lawed) of any Treafon, Mifprifion of Treafon, Murder, or Felony, whatfoever, there fhall 
in no cafe be a forfeiture to the Commonwealth, of dower, or of lands, flaves, 0r perfonal 
eftate, but the fame ihall defcend and pafs in Iike manner as is by Law directed in cafe of 
perfons dying inteftate; nor ihall any attainder work a corruption of blood; any Law or 
ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. 

XXXII. SAVING to all and every other perfon and perfons, bodies politic and corpo
rate, their heirs and fucceifors, and to every of them (other than to fuch offender as fhall 
b~ attainted, convicted, or outlawed) all fuch right, title, interefr, entry, leafes, po.ffeili
on, condition,. profit, commodity, and hereditaments, as they or any of them had, or 
ihould, or of right ought to have, before or at the time of the faid attainder, conviB:ion, or 
outlawry. 
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XXXIII. APPROVERS {hall never be admitted in any cafe whatfoever; Approvers in 
no cafe to be 
admitted. 

XXXIV. ALL actions, fuits, bills, indiCtments, or informations, whi~h iha11 be had, Actions&c. 

f n· on penal laws 
brought, fued; or exhibited upon any penal AB: o Ademhly, not affecting life or limb, made within what 

or to be made, fhall be had, brought, fued, or exhibited within one year next after the of- rimetobccom-

fence committed againft fuch penal Act, and not after. 
mcnced; 

XXXV. NO fpecial bail f.hall be requirable in any- fnit brought upon a penal Law, un- \Vhen fpecial 

le[., by fuch Law, bail fhall be exprefsly direB:ed. ~:gu~:~~~~n 
fuch actions. 

XXXVI. TN all cafes where a fine is laid upon the Ju11ices of any County, one aClion Howfuitsmay 
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0
o-ht againft them all j. ointly. ' be brought for 
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XXXVII. WHERE the penalty incurred by the breach of any penal Law fuall not 
exceed twenty dollars, or eight hundred pounds of tobacco, the fame may be fued for and 
recovered in the manner diretl:e~ by Law for debts of like amount. 

~XXXVIII. AND be z't further enaCled, that in all indiCtments for aifaults and batteries, 
and other offences not .capital, now depending or hereafter to be profecuted, it fhall be 
lawful for the Court before whom the fame ihall be depending, upon good caufe to them 
fhewn, to compel the Profecutor to find fecurity for payment of the cofi:s, and if fuch 
Profecutor fhall fail to give fecurity accordingly, the indictment iliall be difmiifed with cofts. 

XXXIX. ALL and every ACt and Acts, claufe and claufes of Acts, containing any 
thing within the purview of this Act (except as herein after provided) fhall be, and the 
fame are hereby. repealed. Provided ahvays, that nothing in this ACt contained, fhall be 
~onf1:rued to repeal any Act heretofore made, for fo much thereof as may relate to any 
offence committe'Cl or done, or claim which may have accrued, before the commencement 
of this Aet. 

XL. THIS Act {hall commence in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 
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C H A P. LXXV. 

An A£! declaring at what Ti~tte Rejlitution jhall be 1nade of Goods jlolen. 

[Pa!fed the 22d of OCtober, I792·l 

I. BE it declared and enaffed by the General AJ!emb!y, that if ~ny Fdo~ o~ Fel~ns do rob or 
take away any money, goods, or chattels, fn~m any perfon w1thtn thts Cornm(~m ... 

wealth, whether from their perfon or otherwife, and thereof the faid Felon or Felons be 
afterwards conviCted or attainted, that then the party fo robbed, fhall be reftored to his 
faid money, goods, or chattels; and the Court before whom fuch Felon fhall be convicte~ 
or attainted, fhall h:we power to award, from time to time, writs of reftitution accordingly. 

II. ALL and every ACt: and Aets, claufe and claufes of ACts, corning within the pur
view of this Act, fhall be, and the (arne are hereby repealed. 

III. THIS Act fhall commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P. LXXVI. 

An AEJ for Limitation of AE!ions; for preventing frivolous and vexatious 
Suits; concerning Jeofails, and certain Proceedings in civil Cafes. 

[Pa!fed the 19th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE_it _ena8ed by the Gmeral AJ!embly, that all writs of firme~on in defcender, re-
rnamder, or reverter of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments whatfoever. 

hereafter to be brought upon any title or caufe heretofore accrued or which may hereafter fall 
or accrue, ihall be fued out within twenty years next after fuch title or caufe of action ac
crued, and not afterwards; and that no perf on or perfons who now hath or have, or here
after may have any right or title of entry into any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, 
fuall make any entry but within twenty years next after fuch right or title accrued, and 
fuch perfon ihall be barred from any entry afterwards. 

II. PROVIDED nevertbe.lefs, that if any perilln or perfons entitled to fuch writ or 
writs, or to fuch right or title of entry as aforefaid, fhall be, or were under the age of one 
and twenty years, jeme covert, non compos mentis, irnprifoned, or not within this Common
wealth at the time bf fuch right or title accrued, or coming t0 them, every fuch perfon, 
and his or her heirs, {hall and may, notwithfi:anding the faid twenty years are, or ihall be 
expired, bring and maintain his action, or make his ~ntry, within ten years next after 
fuch difabilities removed, or the deat.n of the perfon fo d1fabled, and not afterwards. 

III. IN all writs of right, and· other actions poffeifory, any perfon may maintain a 
writ of right upon the poffeffion or feizin of his anceftor or predeceffor, within fifty years, 
or any other poffeifory aCl:ion upon the poffeffion or feizin of his or her ancefi:or or predecef
for, within forty years, next before the tefte of the writ; but no perfon {hall maintain a real 
action upon his own poifeffion or feizi11, but within thirty years next before the tefre of 
the writ. 

IV. ALL aCtions of tref pafs quare claz~fttm fregz't, aU actions of tref pafs, detin He, ac
tion fur trover, and replevin for taking away of goods and chattels, all a&ions of account, 
and upon the cafe, other than fuch accounts as concern the trade of merchandife between 
merchant and merchant, their factors, or fervants; all a8:ions of debt, grounded unon 
any lending, or contraCt without fpecialty; all actions of debt for arrear:1gcs of rent, .i. all 
aCtions of aifault, menace, battery, wounding and imprifonment, or any of them, 
which ihall be fued or brought, fhall be commenced and fued within the time and limita
tion hereafter exprefied, and not after, that is to fay: The faid aCl:ions upon the cafe, 
other than fc!· flander, and the faid aEtions for ac~ount, and the faid aEt~ons for trcfpaf~., 
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debt, detinue, and replevin for goods and chattels, and the fai.d allion ?f trefpaf~ -quare 
claufum fregit, within five years next after the caufe of fuch aCti~n, a;-~ fuit, and not after; 
and the faid aCtions of trefpafs, of aifault, battery, woundmg, 1mpnfonment, or any of 
them, within three years next after the caufe of fuch acrions or fmts, and not after; and 
d:r~ faid aCtion upon the c::ie for words, within one year next after the words ipoken, and 
not ::ftcr. 
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V. JUDGMENTS in any Court of Record within this Commonwealth, where execu
tion- hath not iffued, may b~ revived by fcire facias, or an aCtion of debt brought thereon, 
v/ithin ten years next after the date of fuch judgment, and not after; or where execution 
hath iffued and no return is made thereon, the party in whofe favor the fame was iffi1ed 
ih.all and may obtain other e}(:ecutions, or move againft any Sheriff or other Officer, or his 
or their [(curity, or fecurities, for not returning the fame for the term cJ ten years_ frmn 
tiv:: .:l:~t~ of fuch judgment, and not after. 

VI. PROVIDED, That if any perfon or perfons entitled to fuch judgment, where 
execution hath not iifued, or where execution hath iffued, and no return made (in either 
cafe) ihall pe, or were under the age of twenty one years, feme CC'Vert, non compos mentis, 
imprifohed, or not within this Commonwealth at the time of fuch judgment being award~ 
ed, whether execution hath iffued thereon or not, every fuch perfon, his or her heirs~ ex
ecutors, or adminifhators, ihall and may, notwithftanding the faid ten years are or ihall 
be expired, have the benefit of faid judgment where no e-xecution hath iifued by reviving 
the fame by Jcire facias, or by action of debt, and where execution hath i1fued and no re-
turn made:, every fi1ch perfon or perfons, his or her heirs, executors, 01; adminiilrators, 
may have the b~nefit of other executions, or may move againft any Sheriff or other Officer, 
or his or their fecurity, or fecurities) for the fame withm five years after fuc~1 difabilities 
removed, and not after. 

VII. ALL actions or fuits founded upon any account for goods, wares, and merchan
dife fold and delivered, or for any articles charged in 2-UY fiore account, fhall be commenced 
and fued within one year next after the caufe of fuch aCtion or fuit, or the delivery of fuch 
goods, wares, and merchandife, and not after; except th~t in cafe of the death of the ere.:. 
ditors or debtors, before the expiration of the faid term of one year, the further time of 
one year from the death of fuch creditor or tiebtot, ihall be allowed for the commencement 
of any iuch action or fuit. 

Viii. AND to prevent impofition or deception herein, the refpettive time or date of the 
delivery of the feveral articles charged in any fuch account, or any receipt taken for the 
delivery of them, :fhall be particularly fpecified. And if any merchant or trader- fi).all wil
fully poft-date, any ar~icle or articles in fuch account, or the ~ceipt take~ for the delivery 
of them, h~ fhall forfeit and pay ten-fold the amount of the article or articles, or of the 
receipt taken for the delivery of them, fo poft-dated, to be recovered with cofrs in any Court 
of Record, by petition, where the penalty incur ed iliall be under fixteen dollars and fixty
fix cents, or amounts to that fiun only, and by action of debt or information, where the 
p~nalty fhall be mDre than fixteen dollars and fixty-fix cents, to theJnformer, where the 
Informer profecutes, or to the Commonwealth, where t~1e profecution .£hall be firfr infiitut-
ed on the Public behalf. · 

IX. AND to prevent any doubt in the conftruB:ion hereof, it is hereby declared, th:lt 
the be\ or-e mentione? limitatio~ of one year, fhall ta~e place and be computed, from the 
refpeEhve dates or times of del.1very of the feveral artKles entered or charged in any fuch 
account; and that all fuch articles as £hall have been of more than one year's franding.wi:,en 
the a:1ion or fu~t was commenced, fhal1 be difallowed and rejeCted, and verd:Et fhalfbe 
~iv-.:::1, or judgment rendcre~ for no ~o.re than the amemnt of fuch articles as appear to h:we 
be~n aEtuall y charged or delivered w1thm one year next before the commencement of L.:e 
fuit as aforef2.id. 

. X. P ROVID_EJ? i:C'Verth!!lefs, That if in any of the faid aCtions or fuits, judgmer1t be 
-~iven f?~· ~h~ Phmtlff, and the fame be.afterwards r~verfed by error, or a verdiC1 pafs for 
m.~ Pla~ntrff, .an~ upon matter alledg~d m arr_e11: o~ Jndgn~ent, t~e judgment be giv~_n a
g JHlJ1 Ur Plamtlft that he take nothmg by his plamt, wnt 0r 0Jll) in all fuch cafes the 
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party Plaintiff, ~is heirs,. executor~, or adr?inifrra~or~ (as the cafe fhall require) may com
mence a new atb~n or fmt, ~rom tlm_e to tlme, .w1~hu1 one year next after fuch judgment 
reverfed, or fuch JUdgment g1Ven agamfr the Plmnt1ff, and not after. . 

XI. PROVIbED alwajs, That in all quefiiohs which may arife in any Court of Record 
upon any Act for limitation of aB:ions, making entries into lands, or limitation of evi
dence, in the co~putation of time, the feveral ,pe!iods between the twelfth day of April, 
one thoufand feven hundreGI.and feventy-four, ar:td the twelftl1; day of April, ·one thouf4nd 
feven hundred and feventy-e1ght, and between the firft day of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and eighty-one, and the fifth day of January, one thoufand fev:en hundred and 
eighty-two, and be~ween the fifth day ~f May, one thoufand feven J..1undred and eighty
three,. and the twent1eth day _of Otfober, m the fame year, fuall not be accounted any part 
thereof, fo as to bar fuch achon, entry) or evidence. 

XII .. PROJ/IDED a!fo., Thatif.any perfon o~ perfons. that i~ or fuah be entitled to any 
fuch achon of trefpafs, detlnlie, achon fur trover, replevm, a8:10ns of actount, ad:ions of 
debt, aCtions of ~refpafs, for aifault, menace,. batt:ry, woundi_ng, or imprifonment, be, or 
:!hall be, at the t1me of any fuch caufe of achon g1ven or accruea, fallen or come, within 
the age of twenty-one years, feme covert, non compos mentis, imprifoned, beyond the feas, 
or out of-the Country, that then fuch perfon or perfons £hall be at liberty to bring the· 
fame aCtions, fo as they take the fame within fuch times as are before limited after their 
coming to, or being of full age, difcovert, of f?tne memory, at large, and returned from 
beycmd the feas; or from without this Country, as by other perfons, having no fuch im-
pediment) fhould be done. . 

XHI. · PROJ7IDED always, That all £hits hereattel' brought in the name or na~es of 
any perfon or perfons refiding beyond the feas, or out of this Country, for recovery of any 
debt due for goods aB:ually 'fold and delivered here, by his or their faB:or, or faB:ors, £hall 
be commenced and profecuted within the time appointed and limited by fhis AB:, for 
bringing the like fuits, and not after, notwithfranding the faving herein before contained; 
to perforis beyond the feas at the time their caufes of aB:ion accrued. Provided neverthelejs; 
that if any faCtor £hall happen to die before the expiration of the time in which fuit fl1ould 
have been brought, fuch principal !hall be allowed two years from the death of fuch faB:or, 
td commence and profecute his, her, or. their aCtion, for any debt due to him, her, or 
them, on account of any contraCt or dealing with fuch factor. 

XIV. PROVIDED alfo, That if any pe·rfon ·or perfori~, defendant or defendants to any 
of the aforefaid aB:ions, £hall abfcond or conceal themfelves, or by removal out of the 
Country, or tpe County where he or they do or £hall refide, when fuch ~aufe of action 
accrued, or by any other indirect ways or means, defeat or obfrruB: ~my perfon or perfon:~ 
who have title thereto, from bringing or maintaining all, or any of the aforefaid aB:ions 
within the refpeCtive times limit~d ·by this Acr, ~hat th~n and in fuch cafe, fnch de~endar:t 
or defendants are not to be adm1tted to plead th1s AB: 1n bar to any of the aforefa1d a[h
ons; my thing in this Act in any wife to the contrary notwithftanding. 

XV. PROVIDED alfo, That this Act fhall not extend to any action which fl1al1 be 
commenced againfr any Mafier or Commander of a Ship or V eifel, . who fl1all difcharge or 
caufe to be put on fuore any fick or difabled failor belonging to his Ship or V eifel, or ,any 
fervant without taking dJJe care for their maintenance ahd cure, or carrying any debtor; 
fervant, or flave out of this Commonwealth contrary to Law. · 

XVI. AND for the relief of the good people of this Commonwealth againfr caufelefs · 
and vexatious fuits, and for the better enabling them to recover their jt1fi rights. Be # 
enatfed, that in aU aCtions of aifault and battery, and flander, commenced and profecuted 
in any Diftritt Court, if the Jury find under the ~urn of fixteen dollars ar:d fixty-fix cents~ 
and in the like actions commenced and profecuted 111 any County Court, 1f the Jury find 
under fix dollars and fixty-fix cents, the plaintiff in either cafe, ihall not recover any n~fts. 

XVII. AND in all aB:ions of trefpafs, and all other perfonal actions, where the Court 
before whom the trial ihall be, fhall not be fatisfied, and enter- upon the record, that the 
freehold, title,.or intereft of land mehtioned in the Plaintiff's .declaration, was or migh~ 
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have b~en in queftion, or that the trefpafs \vas virilful or nialitiot1s, if the Jury find under 
fix dollars and fixty-fix cents, the Plaintiff fhall not recover more cofts _thar~ damages; and 
-if more cofis are awardej,, the judgment fiwll be. void, and fi1all be amen.de~ upon a mo
tion at any time,· by the Court whq award,:,d th~ fame, and the party _inj~red f!:"t~ll be re~ 
dreffed, as to fuch coil::s [o wrongfully awarded, 111 cafe the fame pe lev1~d upo~ hun .. And 
where feveral perions {haU be made Defendants in any aCtion ·of trefpafs) affault, falfe im-: 
prifonment, or ejeCtment, and. upon the trial thereof,. ~ny one or more. of them :fuall be 
acquitted by verdiCt, every Defendant fo acquitted fhall have and recover _his cofts of fuit in 
like manner as if a verdiCt had been given agalnJ1 the .Plaintiff or Plaintiffs and acquitt<;:d 
all the Defendants, unlcfs the Court before whom fuch caufe fhall be tried,. fi1all be fatlf
fied that there was reafonable caufe for making ii1ch perfon or pc;i-fons Defen~ant or De-:
fendants to fuch aCtion, and fuall order it otherwife; and in all cafes where judgment fhall 
be given for the Defendant, he fhall recover his cofls againfi: the Plaintiff, and have execu
tlOn for the fame. 

. .. ' . 
XVIII. PROVIDED ahvays, That nothing herein- cont<,l1ned, fuall be conftrued to 

extend to Executors or Adminiil:rators, in fuch cafes where by the Law they are not liable 
to the payment of cofl:s of fttit. 
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. . XIX~ AND in all actions of trefiJafs qi!are dh!fum fregir, hereafter to be brought; ln trefpar~ 
wherein the Defend~nt or .Defendants i~al.l chfclaim, in hi~ or their plea, to make any title y:r:;j::;~~~ if 
or da1m_ to. the land m wh1ch the trefpais 1s by the declaratlQn fuppofed to be den~, and the ·rne dtfex:dant 

·tfefpafs be by negligence pr involuntary,_ the Defendant or Defendants fhall be admitted to ~f:~~;t!~~d 
_plead a difcla~mer, and that the trefpafs was by negligenc~ or involuntary, and a tender or ~~;t,~~~Fsta~rh 
offer of. fuffic1ent amends for fuch trefpafs; before the athon brought, Whereupon, Ot 11pon tenf.vr ofa

fome of them;_ the l'laintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be enforced to join iffue; and if the fald lifUe ren~s/f \be 
be fo\lnd for the Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be non-fuited, d

0
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the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be clearly barred from the faid action or actions, and all bthee plain
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_,XX. IN all actions wliere tbe Plaint:ff fuall die after an interiocutory judgment, and 
before firial judg1hent obtained therein,. fuel~ action fh?ll. not al)_:H~, if the fame might be 
o. igiria.lly proiecuted or maintained by the Executors or Adininiil:rators of fuch llaintiff; 
:il.1ld 1f the Dtfendant die after filch interlocutory judgment, ai1d befort:t final judgment, 
Ju._h at1ion !hall n·ot abate, if the fame were originally maintainable again{t the Executors 
or Adminiihators of iuch D~fendant, but the I-lainttff (or, if he be de_ad, after fuch in
terl cutory judgment, h~s.Exc:cutors or Adminiftrators) :fhall and may have ajcire facias 
againft the Defendant, if living,. after fnch interlocutory judgment, (or, if he died after, 
agaipft his Executors or Adminifttators) to fuew caufe yv hy damages iil fuch action fhould 
hot be aHeK~d, and recovered by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ; and if fuch Defendant, or his 
Executors o:r Adminiil::rafoi's, fhall appear at the retuni of fuch writ, and not fuew or al
lcdge any matters fufficient tb arrefi th~ final judgment; or being returned warned, or upon 
two writs of Jcirefacias, it be teturiled, that the Defendant, or .his Exec_utors or Admini
frrators, had nothing whereby to be furnmoned, or could not be found in the <;::ounty; 
!hall make default, a writ of enquiry of damages fi1all be thereupon awarded~ which being 
executed, judgment final fhall be given for the faid Plaint~ff, his Executors or Adminifrra
tors prof.:cutJ.ng fueh writ or writs of Jcire fac£as, againfr fuch Defendant; his Executors 
or Adminiftrators. And if there ,be two or. more Plaintiffs or Defendai1tS; and one or more 
of them fhould die, if thuaufe of aCtion fuoqld furvive to the furviving Plaintiff or Piain
tiffs, or againil:: the furviving D_ef~ndant or Defend<;nts, _the writ or acrion fuall proceed, at 
the fuit of the ft1rviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, againfl: the furviving Defendant or Defen
dants. Ahd in all actions, rea], p~1'fonal and mixed, if either party iliould die between 
verdict artd judgment; fuch death fhall not be pleaded in abatement, but judgment fhal! be
entered as if both parties were living. 

XXL IN all aEtions upori any bond, or ori any penal fum, for non-performance of co
V6J1~tnts or agFeements, il). any inden~ure, deed or ~riting containc:d, the Plaintiff or Plain
tiffs mg.y afiign as many brea:ch~s as he or they fhall think fit; and the Jury, up~n tnal of 
fuch aCtion or aCtions, !hall and may aff~fs damages for fuch of the breaches as the Plain
tiff fhall prove to have been broken, and 011: fuch verdict the like judgment fhall be entered 
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as heretofore has been ufually done in fuch aCtions. And where judgment on a demurrer, 
or by confeffion, or nihil dicit, !hall be given for the Plaintiff, he may affign as many 
breaches of the covenant~ or agreements, as he {hall think fit; upon which a Jury !hall be 
fummoned, to enquire of the truth of every one of thofe breaches, and to, affefs the da
mages the Plaintiff !hall have fuftained thereby, and execution fhall jJfue for fo much; and 
judgment ihall retnain as a fecurity to the Plaintiff, his Executors and Adminiftrators, for 
any other breaches which .rna y afterwards happen, and he or they may have a fcire facias 
againft the Defendant, and ailign any other breach, and thereupon damages fhall be aiTef
fed, and execution iffued as aforefaid. And in all actions which fhall be brought upon any 
bond or bonds, for the payment of money, wherein the Plaintiff :fhall recover, judgment 
!hall be entered for the penalty of fuch bond, tp be difcharged by payment of the principal 
~.nd the interefr due thereon, and the other cofts of fuit, and execution !hall iffue accord
ingly; or if before judgment the Defendant frJ.all bring into Court the principal and inte
reft due upon fuch bond, he :fhall be difchargcd, and in that cafe judgment ihalL be entered 
for the cofts only. And in any action of debt on fingle bill, or in debt, or fcire facias up
on a judgment, or in debt upon bond, if before action brought, the Defendant hath ·paid 
the principal and interefr due by the defeafance or_ condition, he may plead payment 
in bar. 

XXII. ALL powers of attorney for confeffing or fuffering judgment to paf3 by default 
or otherwife, and all general releafes of error, made or to be made by any perf on or per
fons whatfoever within this Commonwealth, before action brought, !hall be, and are here-
by declared to be abfolutely null and void. -

XXIII. EVERY action at common Law, or fuit in equity, commenced in the nam-e 
of a perfon not refiding in Virginia, unlefs he be employed abroad in the fervice of the 
Commonwealth, or of the United States of America, fhall be difmified, if fecurity be not 
given with the Clerk of the Coul"t from whence the procefs !hall iffue, or wherein it !hall 
be depending, within fixty days after notice, !hall at any time during. fuch non-refidence, 
have been given to the demandant, or Plaintiff, or his Attorney, by fome perfon interefred, 
that fuch fecurity is required for payment of the cofts and damages which may be awarded 
to the Tenant or Defendant, and alfo of the fees which will become due to the Officers of 
the Court. · 

XXIV. ACTIONS of account fhall and may be brought and maintained againfr the 
Executors or Adminiftrators of every guardian, bailiff and receiver, and alfo by one Joint 
Tenant or Tenant in Common, his Executors or Admini:fl:rators, againfi: the other as bailiff, 
for receiving more than comes to his jufr !hare or proportion, and againfr the E~ecutors 
or Adminifi:rators of fuch Joint Tenant, or Tenant in Common. 

XXV. PROCESS in all real aCtions, other than writs of right, !hall be according to 
the courfe of the common Law, except that the retnrns fhall be according to the Laws of 
this Commonwealth, but all effoins, views and vouchers be, and are hereby taken away; 
and after one imparlance, unlefs the Tenant !hall plead non-tenure, joint tenancy, or feve
ral tenancy, in abatement, and then, aftc:r fuch plea !hall be over-ruled, he iliall put h.im
felf upon the gtand affize, and the mife {hall be joined upon the mere right, and be tried 
at the next Court by twelve Jurors, to be fummoned, tried, and fworn as in all other ac
tions. And to remove all delays and groundlefs pretences in faving the default of the 
Tenant, no excufe !hall be admitted but non-fummons; and fuch excufe being allowed, he 
may imparle, and at the next Court, fhall either plead in abatement, or put himfelf upon 
the grand affize, as aforefaid. 

XXVI. NO judgment after a verdiCt of twelve men, fl1all be frayed or reverfed for any 
defect or default in the writ original, or judicial, or for a variance in the writ from the 
declaration or other proceedings; or for any mifpleading, infufficient pleading, difcontinu
ance, misjoining of the iifue, or lack of a warrant of Attorney, or for the appearance of 
either party, being under the age of twenty-one years, by Attorney, if the verdiCt be for 
him and not to his prejudice; or for not alledging any deed, letters teftamentary, or com
million of adminiftration, to be brought into Court; or for omiilion of the words " with 
force and arms," or " againfr the peace," or for mifrake of the chrifi:ian name, or furname 
of either party, fum of money, quail~tity of m€rchan~ife, day, month, or year, in the de ... 
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dJ.Dti. ,n or pleading, (the name, fum, quantity or time being right in any pa:·t of the 
Record or proceeding) _or for omiffion o,~ the averment, '~ this he is ready to venfy," o~~ 
" this he is ready to venfy by the Record, or for :not alledgu~g '• as ~ppeareth by the Record, 
or f6r o~ittirig the aver~ment of any matter, yv1thou~ provu~g wh1ch_, t~e J_ury oug~t ~~t 
to have g1ven iuch verd1Ct, or for. not alle<_lgm~ thac t~e fmt or a0:wn 1s w1thm the JU!l .. -

diS:ion of the Court, or for any mformahty m entermg up the judgment by the Clerk; 
neither ihall any judgment entered up~n confeffion, or by nil dicit, or non fum inform_atus, 
be revcrfed, nor a judgment after enquuy of damages be itayed or reverfe<_l for any ~million 
or fault, which would not have b~en a goJd caufe to ftay or reverfe the JUdgment 1f there 
lnd been a verdict. 

XXVII. \VHERE a d:;murrer fhall be joined in' any aEtion, the Court !hall not regard 
any other defect or imperfeCtion in the writ, return, declaration or pleading, than what 
:!hall be fj)eciall y all edged in th·~ d~murrer, as c~1ufes thereof, unlefs fom::thing io effential 
to the aftion or defenc~, as that judgment according to Law, and the very right of the 
caufe cannot be given, fhall be omitted. .. 

XXVIII. IN controverfies afFeCting lands, tenements, or hereditaments, poffeffion of 
part £hall not b; confhued a poifeffion of the whole, when an aEtna! adverfe poifeffion can 
be proved. 

XXIX. ACTUAL poffeffion need not be proved to maintain a writ of right. 

XXX. PRIVATE ACts of Affembly may be given in evidence without pleading them 
fpecially. 

XXXI. PAPERS read in evidence, though not under feal, may be carried from the 
bar by the Jury. 

XXXII. INTERPRETERS may be fworn truly to interpret when neceifary. 

XXXIII. EVERY perfon defirous of fuffering a non-fuit on trial, fhall be barred 
therefrom" ti.nlefs he do fo before the ] ury retire from the bar. 

XXXIV. 
fame caufe. 

NOT more than two new trials fl1al1 be granted to the fame party in the 

XXXV. AFTER i4Tue joined in an ~jeB:ment on the title only, no exception of form 
or fubfi:ance £hall be taken to the declaration in any Court whatfoever. 

XXXVI. ANY infirument to which the perfon making the fame, Ihall affix a fcroll by 
way of feal, fhaU be adjudged and holden to be of the iame force and obligation as if it 
were aCtually fealed. 

XXXVI_I. IF in. detinue the .verdiCt: £hall omit pric_e or va1ue, t~e Court may at any time 
award~ wnt _of enqmry to ~fcertam the fame. If on an 1ffue _concernmg feveral things in one 
count m detmue, no verd1B: be found for part of them, 1t {hall not be error, but the 
Plaintiff ihall be barred of his title to the things omitted. 

XXXVIII VVHERE there are feveral counts, one of which is faulty, and entire da
mages are given, the verdiCt fl1all be good; but th~ Defendant may apply to the Court, to 
inftruCt the Jury to difregard fuch faulty count. 

XXXIX. AN execution, writ, or other procefs appearing to be duly ferved in other 
refrJecrs, {hall be deemed good, although it be not directed to any Sheriff. 

XL. . Any Judge of the Generd Cour~, when the J?iftri0: C:ourt is n?t fitting, or 
~ny Jufhce of the Peace, .m~y ta~e rccogmzance of fp~Clal bail, 1n any act10n depending 
m any ~ourt of Record w1thm th1s Commol!.wealth, wh1th £hall be tranfi11itted by the per
fon takmg the fame, before the next fucceecimg Court, to the Clerk of the faid Court to 
be filed -,, ith the papers in fuch aCtion ; ~ The form c f which recognizance fl1all be in' the 
following worrls, to 1v~t: 

Wh1t defects 
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in cafe of de· 
murrer. 

'When a -pof
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tht whole. 
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F~e " County to wit: foiEMORANDUM, Cfhat upon the day qf , in the 
ref~i~g~i.zalnbcel ;wrr , E. F. o+ the County of' , perjonallv an!leared be-fore me (one o+ the Judrres 
0 pc~la. ;u. . :1 'Jz '1' ... + . ".( rr :!" ~ 6 
·•· oj the General Court, or a f/ttce C!J the County ajorefatd, as the cafe may be) tmd undertook 

bow notices 
~~y be_giV£n 
where no par
ticular mode is 
prdcribed by 
Law. 

A judgme~t 
bv tonfe1fion 
equal to a n:".. 
lealt! of errors, 
Laws of co!l:s 
n0t to be m
terpre~ed as 
penal laws. 
Regulations in 
this aa to be 
Q,bferved in all 
the llOUrt& of 
this Common
wealth: 
Repealing 
~laufe; 

Provifr.t• 

Coinfueiice
ment Qt thii 
att. 

Preamble. 

Fifteen per 
t:ent damages 
and li\·e per 
tent per an
num, intercfr 
to be paid on 
protefted bills. 

for C. ·D. at the fuit of A·~ B. in an aClion o/ nou• depending in the [nan1ing the Court 
where the fuit is depending] that in cafe the Jaid C. D. jhall be cajl in the faid Juit, he the foid 
C. D. will pay ·and fatisfy tfoe conr/emnat£rm qf th'e Court, or render his vody to prifon., in ext""CU

tion for the fame, or that he the faid E. F. will do it for ht'm;" 
. . . . 

XLI. THE perfon taking fuch bail as aforefaid, fhall, if required, at the fame time, 
deliver to the perfon or perfons acknowledging the recognizance aforementioned, a bail 
piece, in the words and form followihg, fo wit: · 

" Count! to 1.olt: C. D. of t~e PariJh. of in the County aforejdid, £s delivered 
to 'bail, on a cep1 corpus unto E. F. of the Parijh and County ajorejaid, at thefuit if A. B; the 

_ day of , z';z the year 

XL~I. NOTICE on r~plevy bonds, and all. ot~er legai occafions,. wherein no part~cular 
mode IS, or fhall be prefcnbed, fhall be good, 1f g1ven to the patty In perfon, or dehvered 
iu writlng to apy free whi~e -perfon aboye the age qf fi:x;teen years,. who fhall be a member 
of the family of fuch perfon, and fhall be informed of the purport of fuch notice, or left at 
fame publit place, at the dwelling-houfe, or other known place of refidence of fuch perfon. 

XLIII. A JUDGMENT on confeffion, £hail be equai to a releafe of errors. 

XLIV. THE law ot cofis ihall not be interpreted as penal iaws. 

. XLV .. FO~ r_emoving all d9u~ts q:>ncerning the ¢ourts_to wpich this aa may appiy= 
Be it further enaCled, That all things herein contained, fhall be the rules of decifion and 
proceeding in aU Courts whatfoever within this Commonwealth. 

XL VI. ALL and every A<1 or Aets, and all partS or Ath containing any thing within 
the purview of this ACt, ihall be, ahd are hereby repealed. 

XL VII. PROVIDED, That nothing hereiv. contained £hall be conftrued to extend to 
arly contract entered into, or right which has accrued prior td thG commencement of this 
Act, but the fame fhall remain in the fame condition as if this ACt had never been made. 

XLVIII. 
thereof. 

THIS ACt fhall commen€:e and be in force, from and after the paffing 

__ _;_~..:::;~·-··_ ..... ______ _...:;;.··, __ ..;__ ___________________ __;..~ 
C I-I A P. 

An Afl for reducing into one, all Afls and Parts of Ails, con-cerning Sttits 
!Jrought for Sterling Money; and for afcertaining the Rate~~ Exchange; 
and Datnages ttpon Protejled Bills of Exchange. 

[Puffed the 12th of November, 179i.] 

I. w· BEREAS bills of exchange are accounted in all payments as ready n1ohey, and 
it is expedient for the ad~ancement of trade a~d comme;.-ce, that the ?1~edit of 

fuch bills lhould be preferved by makmg the fame a fuffic1ent fecunty) and exped1t1ng the 
retovery of money thereupon: 

II. BE it enaC!ed by the General Ajfembly, That where any bill of exthange is or fhall 
be drawn for the payment of any fum of money, in w·hich the ~lue is or fhall be expreifed 
to be received, and fuch bill is or fhall be protefred for non-acceptance or non payment, the 
drawer or indorfer fh.all be fubjeCt tb the payment of fifteen per centum damages thereon, 
and the bill fhall carry an inferefr of five per centum pe-r t!mzum from. the date of the pro
tefi;., until the money therein drawn for, fhall be fully fat1sfied and pa1d. 
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III. IT fhall be lawful for any perfon or perfons, having a right to demand any fum 
of I¥oney upon a protefl;ed bill of exchange, to co~mence an? profecute an actior; of debt 
for principal, damages, mtereft, and charges of .Proteft, agamft the drawers .or mdorfers 
jointly, or agait,ifi either of them fepar~tely; and JUdgment fha}l ~nd may be g1ven for fu~h 
principal, damages an.d ~barge£, and mt~reft upon fuch pn~npal.' ~fter the rate aforefa1d 
to the time of fuch JUdgment, and for mtereft upon the· fmd pnnc1pal m~mey, recovered 
after the. rate of five per centum per annum, until the fame iball be fully fatisfied. 

IV. IN all bills of exchange given for any debt due in current money of this Common
wealth, or for current money advanced and paid for fuch bills, the fum it1 current money 
that was paid, or allowed for the fame, fhall be mentioned and expreffed in fuch bill, and 
in default thereof, in cafe fuch bill fhaH be protefred, and a fuit brought for the recovery of 
the money due thereby, the fum of money exprefled in fuch bill, ihall be held and taken as 
current money, and judgment !hall be ei1tered accordingly; and if any perfon fo receiving or 
purchafing a bill of exchange, ihall exprefs, or caufe to be ex'preffed t~erein, any other thah 
the true fum in current money allowed for the f.'lme, every filch perfonJo offending, ihall 
forfeit and pay to the perfon drawingfuch bill, the whole fum of money for \vhich fuch 
bill Ihall be drawn, to be recovered with cofts by aEtio,p of debt, in any Court of Record 
within this Commonwealth, wherein the fame ihall h~ cognizable. 

' 4:::· ' ~ I 

V. AND that people may not b~ inj urcd for w~~1-t of d;.:te proof of the r2:te of exchan;;'e 
fo given or allowed for fuch bills, where the' fame is not tr'uly expreff~d therein, filch bills 
bei11g ufually negotiated in fecret, and, with fuch caution that it can feldom be detected ih 
the ordinary courfe of evidence: Be it further enaC!ed, That it !hall and may be lawful for 
any drawer of fuch bill of exchange; to exhibit a bill in Chancery, in any Court of Re::ord 
in this Commonwealth, having Chancery jurifdiction;'" againft the perfon to whom fuch bill 
fhall be payable, to compel him to difcover upon his corporal oath, the true difference of 
exchange given or allowed for fuch q,ill, ~nd in that cafe if it ihall appear that a lefs rate of 
exchange was given or .allowed t~an. is expreffed, the drawee of fuch bill fhall be difcharged 
from the penalty herem _before mfl.1cted for the fame, but fhaH b~ decreed to pay to the 
drawer, fo much inoney as the rate of exchange allowed, fhal1 be lefs th::m the r:1te of ex
change expreffed, together with the damages of fifteen per ·centum thereon~ and cofts of 
fuit, to the time of fueh decree. · 

VI. IN any aB:ion which hath been oi~ fhall be commenced, and is or fhall be depend-
ing for the recovery of any fi:erling money, in any Court of Record within this Common
wealth, wherein the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ihall recover, fuch Court ihall have power, and 
ate hereby direcred by nile to be entered at the foot of their judgment in fuch action, to or
der fuch judgment to be difcharged or levied in cun~ent money, at fuch a difference of ex:.. 
change as they fhall think juft; any 1aw,_ ufage, or cufi:om, to the contrary in any wife, 
notwithfi:anding. · 

VII. IF any perion fl1all i~ any fuit l~ereaft~r to be br~gh.t, ~echre for frerling mortey, 
except where the debt or duty 1s payable m fterhng, the Plamtlff m every fuch fuit fuall b'e 
ncm-fuited; and. if any .Perfon iha11 after the palling of this act, take a bond, obligation, 
or note payable m fterlmg. for any cur~ent money debt, ~nd fuall bring fhit thereon, the 
Court before whom fuch fmt fhall be tned, upon proof bemg made thereof, fuall order the 
judgment to be difcharged or levied in cm~rent money, at the rate of thirty-three and one 
third per cmtum. 

1792. 
~ 
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be brought & 
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tcr~d thtcrcon, 
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. . n. . , - exchange to be 
VIII. ALL and every Acr ot Acts, within thr;! purview of this Atl:, fhall be, and are· difcharged. 

hereby repealed. Provided, That nothing herein contained, ihall be conftrued to extend ~Ere~ing 
to any contraCt entered in to, or right which has accrued prior to the commencement of Provifo. 

this ACI:, but the fame fuall remain in the fame condition as if this AEt had never been 
made. 

IX. TI-llS Act !hall commence in force, from and after· the pafllng thereof. 

G g· 

Commence. 
meut of this 
a a. 
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C H 1\ P. LXXVIII. 

An AEI, direEling the Method of proceedi11g itt Courts of Equity agai?zfl 
abfent Debtors, or other abjent Defendants, and for Jettiing the Proceed-
ings on AttachJttents again} abfconding Debt&rs, 

tPaffed the 26th of December 1792.] 

l. "l J: THEREAS creditors ha':e exp~rienced g~eat_ di!£.~ulties i~ the recovery of debts 
V V due from perfons refi.dmg w1thout the JUnfdlchon of th1s Commor.wealth, but 

who have effeCts here fufficient to fatisfy and pay fuch debts: For remedy whereof, 

Courts of II. BE -it mae!ed by the General AJ!embly, That if in any fuit which hath been, or here-,. 
;i:~~i:hc: ~fi{as · after fhall be col!lmenced for relief in equity in the High Court of . Chancery, or in any 
·of abient de- other Court, agamft any Defendant 'Of Defendants who are out of th1s country, and others 
~~;t:~~~~t~;ho within the fame, 'having in their hands effeCts of, or otherwife. indebted to fuch abfent 
apFmance, in Defendant or Defendants, and the ,appearances of fuch abfentees be not entered, and fecu-
ti1e b.,,lJs of • • 1 n· 'f h' C .C .C • h d 
other perfons. nty g1ven, to t 1e fatisfa~..~lon b t e 'ourt 10r pertorming t e ecrees, upon affidavit that 

I 

May direCl: 
thc:r to. e de
liver "d to the 
plaintiff on 
his giving {e. 
curity. 

fuch Defendant or Defendants are out of the country, or that upon enquiry at his, her) or 
their ufual place of abode, he, fhe, orthey) could not be found fo as to be ferved with pro
cefs, in all fuch cafes, fuch Cou1t may mak~ any ord.:r, and require furety if it :£hall ap
pear ~ecelfary, toreihain the ~efendants in this co\lntry ~rom payi~gt conveying away,. or 
fecretmg the debts by them e;,wmg tq., eor the effects 1n tne1r hands of fuch abfent Defendant 
or Defendants, and for that ·purpoie m1y order fuch debts to be paid and effeCts delivered 
to the faid Plaintiff or Plaintdfs, upon their giving fufficient fecurity fo~· the return thereor 
tG fuch perfons, and in fuch manner ~s the Court fhall direct. 

And fhall ap- Ill. THE Court fhall alfo appoint fome dayin the fucceed~ng Terffi; for the abfent Defen
f~:~~~: d~fln- ?ant or Defendants to enter h~s vr their appearance to t.he fuit,. _acd g:ive .fecnrity for perform
tldnt:; appear- . 1ng the decree, a copy of wluch order fhall be forthwith publrfhed 1n iome public riewf-pa
A~~JPY of the per publifued in this State, convenient to the place where the Court is held, and continued 
ord"r when & for two months fucccfiively, and anothct copy fhall be pofied at the front door of fuch Court. 
i~~h:~~bepub- If fuch abfent Defendant or Defendants, fhall not appear and give fuch fecurity within the 
If the defen- time limited, or fuch further time as the Court· may allow, for good caufe fhewn, the Court 
.eant fads to ed k r. h f 1 C 1 . 11... 11 .cr. d "f h 11... ~ppcar, the may proce · to ta e 1UC proo as t 1e omp amant 1:1181 vuer,; an · 1 t ey umll thereupon 
!~~fu~~=f~~: be fatisfied of the jufrice of the dem?nd, they may or~er the bill to be taken as confe:IIed, 
ftU and decree and make fuch order and decree therein as !hall appear JUft, and may enforce due perform
entered. :ance and execution thereof, by fuch ways and means as hath heretofore been ufed for en
Plain.riff" to forcing other decrees, requiring the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to give fecurity as the Court fuall 
rJ;\t~~~~y approve, for abiding fuch future order as may be ma~e for reftoring tl;e eftate _or effeB:s to 
fuch future the abfent Defendant or Defendants, upon h1s or the1r appearance ana anfwenng the bill; 
~~:~; i~~~e and if the Plaintiff o~ Plaintiffs fh~ll r~fufe to give, or 1!-ot be able to procure_fuch fecmity, 
fuir·. the effeCts fhall remam under the dJreCt10n of the Court 1n the hands of a Rece1ver, or other-
Plaintiff fail- f 

·ing to g've fe- wife, for fcJ long time, and ihall then be finally d1fpofed o , in fuch manner as to the 
curity • effcas Court ihall feem JU. il: . 
.to Temam un-
der the direc-
tion of the 
court. 
\Vhcn and 
how pcrfons 
affeCted by 
iu:h decrees 
may bave 
thc1r cal1fcs 
reheard. 

IV. IF any perfon or p€r[ons who ihall be out of the Commonwealth at the time 
any decree is pronounced as aforeiaid, £hall within feven years from the palling fuch decree, 
return, and appear o_penly; or in ~aie of his or her death, if his or her Heir, Executor, or 
Adminiftrator, fhall, within the faid feven years, be, and appear openly within this Com
monwealth, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, their Executors or Adminifhators, !hall ferve fuch 
perfon or perfons fo returning or appearing, with a copy of t~e (~ecree, w~th~n a reafonablc 
time after fuch return or appearance fuall be known to the Plamtlff or Plamtrffs, and there
upon fuch Defendant or Defendants, or their Reprefentatives, may within twelve months 
afta fuch fervice, or thofe Defendants not ferved with a copy, or their Reprefentatives, 
may, within feven years after the decree pronounced, appear in Court and petition to have 
tlie caufe reheard; and upon their paying down, or giving fecurity for payment of fuch 
cofts as the Court fhall think re.afonable, they £hall be. admitted to anfwer th~ bill, and 
iffue may be joined, and witneifes on both fide; examined, and fuch other proceedings, 
~ecree, and execution had, as if there had been no former decree in the caufe: But, if the 
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feveral Defendants, or their Reprefentatives, upon· whom the decree D1all he fo ~erved, 
fhall not within: twelve months after fuch fcrvice, and the other Defendants, or their Re
prefentatives, upon whom no fuch ferv1ce is ma?e, !hall not withi~ ieven years f~om .t.he 
time of the decree pronounced, appear and peht10n to have ~he cauie reheard as aforda1d, 
and pay or fecure ~o be paid, fuch ~ofis as th: Court may thmk reafonable, all and ~:rery. 
decree to be made m purfu:.:t-nce of th1s Act agamfr any Defendant or Defendants fo fa1lmg, 
fhall ftand abfolutely confirmed againft him, her, or them, by virtue of any ACt or Con-
veyance, done or made, fi1bfequent to the commtncement o~ ~he fuit; a:1d. a_t. the ~nd_ o_f 
fuch term, the Court ,may make fuch further order f0r qmetm!? the Plamttff or Plamtlffs 
in any fuch fuits, in th::ir poifdrion ·<:md title to tht3 efrate and effeCts fo fequeftered or made 
liable, as to them il12..ll fcem rcafonable. 

•V. IN all caf~s whatever, where a fuit is or !hall be depending in the High Court of The fame' 

Ch · 1 f · · h • h · ft proceedmgs ancery, or ot 1er Court o EqmtyJ concernmg any matter or t Amg w atever agam any to be purfucil 

- abfent Defendant or Defendants! the Court may,. on fatisfaEl:ory proof to them made, t~at ~f;~~~ ~:~ee:_ 
fuch Defendant or Defe~dants, IS or are out of th1s Commonwealth, or, that upon enqmry dan~s as r: . 

at his, her, or their ufual p1ace of abode, he, !he, or they could not be found, make any ~~~~~~. ab.ent 

order fimilar to that which is direfud to be made in cafe of abfent debtors, adapting the · 
fame to the na~ure of the cafe; a copy of whie,b order fh;11l be publiihed in like manner as 
is directed in cafe of abfent debtors, and thereupon if the appearance of fuch abfe11t Defen-
dant or Defendants b~ not entered, the Complainant may proceed in like manner as if an 
appearance had been entered. Provided al'ways, that wh:re fuch decree fhall be made, fuch 
abfent Defend~.mt or Defendants, may at any time Within feven years,. be permitte,d to file 
h.s, her, or f1~ir anfwer, and to· !hew caufe why the faid decree ihould be fet a,fide; \lp91J. 
which the Court may make fuch decree as {hall appear to be equitable. 

VI. IF any perfon fhall make complaint to any Juil:ice of the peace, that his debtor is 
removing out of t~1~ ( ounty or Corporation priv~:tely, or abfconds or conceals himi~lf, fo 
that the ordinary procefs of Law cannot be ferved on him, fuch ] uftice :!hall grant an at
tachment again.i.l the ell:ate of fuch debtor, or fo much thereof, as fhall be fufficient to 
fatis.fy th~ debt and coil::s of fuch Complainant; which att.1chment, where the debt or tie~ 
mand fhall exc.2eJ five dollars or two. hundred pounds of tobacco, ihall be returnable to the 
next County or Corp0ration Court, and d1reEted to and :krved by the Sheriff, or his 
Under-Sheriff, unlefs in cafe where the Sheriff is a pa,rty interefted, and then, the fame 
fuall be directed to, and ferved by a Coroner, or Se1jeant; and it :lhall be lavvful for fuch 
Sheriff or 0 fficer, to ferve and levy the fame, upon the Haves, goods and chattels of the 
party. abfconding, wher~ver the fa~e fhall be found, or in ~he hands of any perfon or per.,. 
fons mdebted to, or havmg any e:ffeds of the party abfcondmg, and to fummon fuch gar
nifhee or garnifhees to appear at the next Court to be held for the faid County or Corpo
ration, there to anfwer upon oath, v,;hat .he or :lhe is indebted unto fuch party, and what 
effects of fuch party, ?e or f~e hath. m his or her hands, or had at the time of [erving 
fL1ch attachment; wh1ch bemg returned executed, the Court may thereupon comp~l ft~ch . 
garnifhec to appear and anfwer as aforefaid. 

VII. PROVIDED always, !hat every Jufrice of Peace, before granting fuch attach
~ mcnt, :lha11 take bond and fecunty of the party for whom the fame fuall be iff~ed, in dou

bl1e. t~e fum to be attached, paya~le to the Defe~dant, for fati~fy~ng apd paying all coi1:s 
. wmch Dull be awarded to the fa1d Defendant, m cafe the Plamtlff fmnO' out the attach
ment therein ment~oned,. ih.all be c~fr i~ his fuit, and alfo all damages which iliall be reco
vered agamfr ~he fa1d Plamtlff for hts fumg ou~ ~uch attachment; which bond fh.a11 be by 
the fam~ J u[hce, returned to the Court to wmch the~attachment is returnable ; and the 
party entitl~d to fucf1 coil:s or damages, may thereupon bring fuit, and recover; ~nd eve1y 
nttachme.nt Iifued w1t~out fuch bond ta~en~ or where no bond 1l1aH be returned, is +1ereby 
declared 1llegal and vmd, and {hall be d1fm1ffed. 

V~II.. PROVIJ?E.D alfo, That all attachments lhqJl be _r~pleviable by appearance, a,nd 
puttmg m good ba1l, 1f by the Co_urt ruled fo to d?'. or by givmg bond with good fecurity 
to the £henff or other Officer fervmg the fame ; wlnch bond, the Sheriff or other Officer is 
hereby empowered and required to take, to appear at the Court to which fuch attachment 
!hall be returnable, and to abide by and perform the order and judgment of fu-::h Court. 

.. 
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IX. AND be itfurther enatled, 'That up011 the Defendant or Defendant's replevyino
any attached effecrs, by giving bond and fecurity to the ~herilr or oth~.~: Officer as afon::·i~ud, 
_the Sheriff fhall return the name of the fecurity by him fo tJken; and if fuch fecurity ihall 
be adjudged infufficient by the Court, and if the Defendant ihall fail to appear and give 
fpecial bail, if thereunto ruled by the Court, fuch Shrriff ·q.nd iecur1ty ihaU be fubject to 
the fame judgment and recovery, and have the fame liberty of ddt:nce and relief, a3 if fuch 
fecurity had been taken upon the execution of mefne proeefs, 

X. AND be it further enailed, That it ihall 'be lawful for any cred~tor, where his debt 
d~th not exceed twenty dollars or one thoufand pounds, of tobacco, to go before any Juftice 
of the Peace of the County or Corporation where h,is debtor refid~s, and make oath how 
much is juil:ly due to him, and that he hath grounds to fufpeCt, and verily believes, that 
fuch debtor intends to· remove his effecrs; and there\}pon fuch Jufrice fhall iliue an attach
ment againfr the efrate of filch debtor, retu-rnable to his next Coun-ty or Corporation Court, 
~in£ted to ail Sheriffs, Serjeants, and Conil:ables within the Commonwealth; and by vir-
tue thereof, it ihall be lawful as well for the bherifl\ Se1jeant, or any Conil:able of the 
County or Corporation where ftl:ch attachment {hall be obtained, as for the Sheriff, Ser
jeant, or any Confrable of other Comities or Corporations, to putfue and feize fuch. effeCts, 
and to make re-turn of fuch attachment to the Court where the fame ihall be returnable; 
·and thereupon, iuch proceedings ihaU be had w~thout a petition, as in other cafes of 
-attachment. · 

XI. AND 'upon complaint made to a Jufl:ice of Peac~, that any perfon indebted to the 
complainant in any Jefs iuni than five dollars, or two hundred pounds of tobacco, is re:.. 
n10V'ing out of the County or Corporation privately, or fo abfconds or conceals himfelf 
that a warrant cannot be ferved upon him, · fuch J'uitice lh<Hl, taking bond and fecurity, 
as in this Act i~ before directed, grant an attachment againft the ~ftate of fuch debtor, or 
fo much thereof, as ihall be of value fuffitient to fatisfy the debt and :coils of the party 
praying fuch attachment, direcred to the 5henff, or any Conftable of his County, or Ser
jeant, or arty Co~fiable of his Corporlition, and retur~able before himfelf .or any other 
Juftice thereof, who fhall and may proceed there.upon, as upon an attachment returnabl€ 
to the County ot Corporation Court. · . 

XU. AND if any attachment rettt1·nable to the Counfy or Corpor~1tion Court, br be ... 
fore a Jufric·e of Peace, i11all be returned executed, and the goods or eflefts attached ihall 
not be replevied as this act directs~ the Plaintiff fuall be entitled to a judgment for his 
whole debt, and may take execlition thereupon; and all goods and effecrs attached and not 
replevied as aforefaid, iliall be fold and difpofed of, for and towards fatisfaction of the Plain
tiff's judgment, in the faine manner as goods taken in execution upon a writ of fieri facias. 
And where any attachment ihall be returned fe.rved in the hands of any Garniihee, it i11a1l 
be lawful upon his or her appearance and examination, in the manner by this aCt before 
d.i;etl:ed, to enter up judgment and award execution againfi every futh Garnii11ee and Gar-
nifbees, for all fums of money due from him, her, or thein, to the perfon abfconding, or 
in his, her, or their cuftody or po:ffeffion, for the ufe of fuch perfon, or fo much thereof 
as fhall be of the value fufficient to fatisfy the debt and cofrs of the Complainant; and all 
goods and effeCt::: whatfoever, in the hands of any Garniihee or- Garnifhees, belonging to 
fuch abfconding perfon, iliall be liable to fatisfy fuch judgment. 
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XIII. AND WHEREAS attachni~nts are frequently ferved upon horfes, catt1e, hogs, 
fheep, and other live ftock, which the Officers {erving the fame are obliged to retain in 
their cuftody for a length of time, before an order of Court can be obtained for the fale of 
fuch live frock, or for want of buyers, during which time fuch frock frequently perifh for 
want of proper food, or are greatly impoverifhed; to the great detriment both of the cre
ditor and his debtor: For remedy whereof, Be it enaBed, that when any Sheriff or other 
Officer ihaU ferve an attachment on horfes or other live ftock, and the fame {hall not be 
immediately replevied or rdhured to the debtor, it {hall and may be lawful for fuch Offi
cers, and they are hereby required to provide fufficient fufrenance for the fupport of fuch 
live frock, until fuch frock fhall b@ fold or othenvife legally difcharged from iuch attach
ment; and 1apon the trial of any attachme~1t,. the Court before whom fuch attachment 
fhall be tned, may and fhall upon the motion of the Officer [erving the fame, fettle and ad
jufi what fuch Ofticer iliall be allowed for his expences incurred by fupporting fuch frock, 
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to be taxed in the hill of coil:s againil: the party againil: whom fuch judgm~nt ihall be gi:ren 
on fuch attachment, and the fame ihall be ret2.ined by the Officer out of the money an1mg 

. from the ble of .fi1ch ftock; and the faid Officer l11.all and may retain the expencc;s of [up
porting fuch frock: taken as afordaid, out _of !e~ money arifing from the fale, to be'fettled 

· m manner aforefa1d. And where the Plamt1ti 111 any attachment ihalJ be cafr, the ex
D.::nccs afor.::faid ihall be taxed in the bill of cofts againil fuch Plaintiff, for whlch the 

·Defendant may take execution with the othc:r cofts. , 

~ XP/. AND lc· z't Jzir!,\'1· enaBed, That upon proof being made before a Magifl:rate, 
that a debtor is <:l.C:luJ.lly moving or abfconding as aforeiaid on ~unday, it f11all be lawful to 
iifue and ferve ~a attachment ag~infi fuch debtor, as is direCted by this Act on any other 
rl<>v 
\o..~::.lJ. 

XV. NO mafler of a ihip or other vefiei {hall tranfj)ort or carry any perfon whatfoevet 
out of this Commonwealth, unlefs ftlCh perfon ihalL firil have publiihed for fix weeks fuc
ceffivdy in the Virgz"nz'a Gazette, his, or her refolution to depart therefrom, under the 
penalty of anfwer:n~ and paying every debt and duty fuch perfon at his or her departure 
out of this Commonwealth !hall owe, or il:and bound for to the Commonwealth, or to any 
Citizen thereof, by judgment, bond, b111, covenant, account, or by any other ways or 
means whatfoever, to be recovered againft fuch mafter by aB:ion of debt, in any Court of 
Record within this Commonwealth. 

XVL E\'"ER Y ma£l:cr of every f11ip or other veflel offending herein, ihall be liable to 
be fued at any time for any debt due or owing from theperfon io tranfported. And when
foever any fuch aEtio11 or iuit ihaH be brought againft lum, the Court wherein the fame 
lhall be depending, may rule the Defendant to give fpecial bail, and the Clerk ihall endorfe 
on the writ, that 2.ppearance b:.;il is required: Prcvided, the Plaintiff ihall make affidavit 
before a IV1agifrrate of the caufe of action, which ihall be tranimitted to the Clerk of- the 
Court. 

XVII. ALL and every P_:cr or ACts, and part of Acts within the purview of this Att, 
ihall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

XVIII. THIS AEt il12.ll commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P. LXXIX. 

An AE! declaring the Law_ carzcenzing the Efcape of Debtors and other 
PrijrJlzcrs. 

[Paired the 24.th of November, 179i.j 

I. F:-'OR t_he more dfcB:u_al retaking and fec~ring per~ons who ~fcape ~ut of Pdfol!-: 
Be zt enaBec!, that 1f any perfon comm1tted, rendered, or cnarged m cuftody, m 

execution, or upon mefne procefs, to any County or Corpsration Prifon, or to the Jail 
of any Diftrifr, fuall thence efcape, it ihall and may be lawful for any Jufl:ice of the Peace 
in the County or Corporation where fuch prifoner was in cuftody, upon ·oath of fuch ef
cape before him -made by the Sheriff: Under-Sherift~ Se1jeant, Jailor, or other credible 
perfon, to grant unto any one demandmg the fame, one or more warrants under his hand 
and feal, direfl:ed to all Sheriffs, Mayors, Se1jeants, l:!ailiffs o.nd Conftables, within this 
Commonwealth, reciting the caufe of fuch priioner's ccmtnitmett, ::rd time of his or her 
efcape, and commanding them~ arid every of them in their refpecrive Counties, Cities 
Towns, and Precincts, to feize and retake fuch prifoner fo efcapecl or going at Iar•:re, ancl 
bein& fo retaken, forthwith to ~onvey and :commit ~o the Prifon where debtors art ufually 
kept m the ~ounty or CorporatiOn :··;.here fuch retakmg fhall ~e, there to. be kept in fafe 
cuftody, until he or ihe be thence dncharged by due courfe of Law; wluch warrant the 
Sheriff or other Office~· is hereby required to obey, and to receive the prifoner into his fafe 
cuftody, and to give a note to the perfoa or perfons delivering him or her tefiifying his 

Hh ' 
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receipt of fuch prifonef, and fhall alfo make return of the execution of fuch warrant to the 
Court of that County, Corporation, or piftrict from whence the prifoner efcaped; and if 
he or fhe was there in cufiody, charged 111 execution, then the Sheriff or other Officer fl1all 
fafely keep him or her, w~th?ut bai_l ~r I?ainprize, until he or fhe ihall make full payment 
and fatisfaction to the Plamtlff or Plamtlffs) Creditor or Creditors, in whofe name fuch 
execution was fued out,. t9r until the judgment or judgments obtained againil him or her 
i11all be reverfed or difcliargcd by due courie of Law. And if fuch prifoner ihall have been 
in cuftody upon mefne procefs:, in any action of debt, or upon the cafe, the Sheri1f or other 
Officer to whom he or fhe ihall be fo recommitted, fhalJ, in like manner, keep fuch prifoner 
in his fafe cufiody, ·and mctke return of the execution of the warrant by which he or fhe 
was retaken, to the Court of that County, Corporation, or Diftrict wherein he or fhe 
was firfr arrefl:ed, and thereupon it !hall be lawful for the faid Court, upon the Plaintiff's 
or Creditor~s filing his declaration, to proceed and give judgment thereon according as the 
truth of tile cafe iliall appear to them, in the fame manner as if the Defendant had ap
.peared in the faid Court and refufed to plead, lmlefs fuch Defendant fhall caufe fjJecial bail 
to be entered in the faid Court, and ihall immediately plead to iliue, and then upon certi
ficate under the hand of the Clerk of the faid Court, that fuch bail is g~v·en, delivered to 
the Sheriff or other Officer in whofe ·cuftody fuch Defendant then fi1all be, it ihall be law
ful for the faid Sheriff or other Officer to fet at large fuch prifoner, and 'hot otherwif~; but 
where any prifoner eftaped·and retaken upon fuch warrant as aforefaid, fllall thereafter be 
charged with Treafon, Felony~ or other Crime or Caufe in behalf of the Coh1monwealth, 
for which he or ihe ought to be tried in the DifiriCt Court, and fhalJ be for fuch caufe 
removed to the Jail of the DifiriCt Court, every fi1ch prifoner iliall be charged in the faid 
Diilrict Jail, with all the cauies wherewith he or ihe frood charged in the prifon from 
whence he or fhe was removed, until he or fhe be thence delivered by due ccourfe of Law, 
in like mamier as is herein before directed. 

II. WHEN any per(on in execution, who ihall have obtained the liberty of the Prifon 
Rules, by giving bond and fecurity for the fame, !hall hereafter efcape and go out of the 
fame, the Sheriif or other Officer of the County or Corporation where fuch pri!oner was 
in cufl:ody, fhcdl, and he is hereby required immediately to apply to a Juil:ice of the Feate 
for an efcape \-varrant, to retake fuch prifoner according to the direCtions of th"s Act, and 
fuch Sheriff or oL1er Officer ihall, and he is hereby rtquired immediatdy to give notice 
thereof to the Creditor at whofe fuit he was in cuftody, or to his Attorney or Agent, and 
fhall affign over and deliver to fuch Creditor, 0r his .Attorney, the bond by h1m taken 
for the hberty of the Pr.ifon Rules, who fuall be obliged to rece~ve the f~m1e; and thereupon 
it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Creditor, or his Attorney, to purfu~ the method di
rected by this Atl: for retaking f~ch Debto~ upon the ~f~ape wa~rant aforefaid; . and if he 

. be retaken thereupon, and committed to Jail, the fecunt1es for lus keepmg the Fnfon Rules, 
{hall be difcharged from their bond, or fuch Creditor, or his Attorney, fhall or may;, at 
their election, commence and profecute an action or fuit at Law agamit the iecurity or fe
curities named in fuch bond, for the recovery of his debt, notwithftanding he ihall have 
applied for and obtained ~n cfcape ~arrant againft his Debtor, .as aforefclid, if fuch Debtor 
is not retaken and committed to J a1l thereupon ; and the Shenff or other Officer fhall not 
be liable or anfwerable for the payment of the debt for which fuch prifoner was in •uil:ody, 
unlefs the fecurity or fecurities named in the bond by ·him taken of fuch prifoner for the 
]iberty of the Prifon Rules, iliall afterwards be found to have been infufficient for the pay
ment of fuch debt at the time the fame was taken. 

III. AND whereas the fituation of moft Prifons ill this Commonwealth, hath 
given opportunities to evil difpofed perfons to break open the fame, and turn out Debtors 
and others in cufiody, to the hindrance of jufiice, pr~judice of Creditors, and ruin of She
riffs, who have been compelled to pay the debts with which fnch prifoners ftood charged: 
For remedy thereof, Be itjurther enat1ed, that no judgment iliall be entered againft any 
Sheriff or other Officer, in any fuit brought upon the efcape of any Debtor in his or their 
cufrody, unlefs the Jury who iliall try the iffue, fuall cxprefsly find that fuch Debtor or 
prifoner diJ efcape with the confent or through the negligence of fuch Sheriff (or Sc1:jeant) 
or his Officer or Officers, or that fuch prifoner might have been retaken, and that the She
riff (or Se1jeant) and his Officers, negleCted to make immediate purfuit. Pro"!ided al·ways, 
that where any ~heriff or other Officer fhall have taken the body of any Dtbtor 111 execution, 
and fl1all ~ilfully and negligently fuffer fuch Debtor to efcape: the perion fuing out.fuch ex-
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ecution his 'Executors or Adminiil:rators, iliaU and may have a~d maintain an action of 
oebt againft: fuch Sheriff or other Officer, his Executors or Adminifrrators, for the re ... 
covery of all fuch fums of money, and tobacco, as are mentioned in the faid execution, ~nd 
damages for detaininf? the fame; any Law, cu_from; . or ?fage ~o the contrary, n?~Wlth
ftanding. If any pnvate perfon have any pnfoner m lus keepmg arreft:ed for fufp1c10~1 of 
Felony, Treafon, or Murder, and the perfon that is fo arrefl:ed efcape by negligent keepmg, 
before that he be brought to the Jail, then the perfon ffom whom fuch prifoner fo efcaped, 
fhall be liable to a fine on being found guilty on an indiCtment in the Court of that Dif..:. 
triCt in which <fuch efcape was made; 

' 
IV. ALL and every AB: and Acts, daufe and c1aufes of Atts, coming within the pur

'\fiew of this ACt, ihall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. Provt'ded ahvays, that all 
rights, remedies, fines, forfeitures and penalties, incurred previous to the palling of this 
ACt, fhall remain in the fame condition as if this ACt had never been made. 

V. THIS Act fhall commence ahd be in force, from and after the paffing thereof". 

G H A P~ LXXX. 

An AEf to reduce z;;•to ohe; all AE!s a11d Parts of :Aiis relating to the Ap~ 
poitztment and Duties if Sheriff~• 

[Paffecl the :23d of November, 1792.] 

I. BE it enaf!cd by the Gener~l Affimlly, That the tourt .of every Coi111ty _within this 
· Commonwealth, fhallm the month of yune or July, annually, nommate to the 

Governor or Chief Magifrrate for the time being, three perfons named in the commiffion 
of the peace, for fuch County, one of which perfons fo nominated., being approved by the 

· Gov.ernor, with the advice of the Privy Counc1l, {hall be commiiliorted by the Governor, 
to execute the office of Sheriff in fuch County; 

II. IF the Codrt of any County fhaU fail to nmninate perfonR for the office of Sheriff, 
within the periods above prefcribed, every Juilice fo negleCting, £hall forfe-it and pay the fum 
of two hundred dollars; 

III. IF any perfori hereafter appointed Sheriff of any County, ihall not -vvithih two 
months after his appointment, give bond and fufficient fecurity, for the true and faithful 
performance of his duty as Sheriff, and alfo for the collection of taxes, the Clerk of the 
Court of fuch County £hall, within one month thereafter, tranfmit to the Governor for 
the time being, a certificate of fuch neglect or failure, under the penahy of three hundred 
dollars. 

IV. IF the, perf on firfi: commirtloned to the 1aid office ot Sheriff, .fha11 fail to give 
bond in two months after his appointment, and the CleL"k £hall certify the fame as above 
required, or if the perfon firft nominated £hall fail to make- application to the Governor or 
Chief Magiftrate, for a commiffion, within one month after iuch. nomination, the Gover
nor, with advice of Council, is hereby authorifed and required to ifiue a commiffion to fome 
other perfon nominated by the Court, which coh1million, to all intents and purpofes, :fhall 
fuperfede and annul the former toihmifrion ; and if the perfon thereafter commiffioned, or 
nominated as aforefaid, fuall be guilty of the like neglect, the Governor, with the advice 
of the Council, is hereby authorifed and required, in either cafe, to c0mmiffion any other 
perfon ot perfons nominated by the Court, which luft: commiilion ihall in like manner fu
perfede the former. 

V. IF any Sheriff iliall die in the tir.Oe of his ilieriffalty, the Governor, with the advice 
of the_ Council, may, and is hereby empowert;d and required, to commiffion fome other 
perfon nominated by the Co~rt, to be Sheriff in his room. 
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VI. EVERY perfon hereafter commiffioned and qualified as aforefaid, fuall be conti- Howlongthey 

nued in office for one year after his qualificatio.n, and may, with his own confent, and the !hall be co,;ti
nued 1n office. 
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approbation of the Exccuti_ve, be_ continu~~ for tvvo years, and no longer.;_ ~nlef~ by fo~e 
accident or imncdiment., a iucceedmg Shenff :fhall be prevented from quahfymg, 111 wh1ch 
cafe thr:: prec~ding Shtiriff fhall continue to act, until a fuq:efior ihall be 'qm~hfied accord
·ing to the directions of tl1is AB:. 

VII. AND wh~reas 1nconvenienc~s and difputes may arife, in cafe of the death of a 
Sheriff" before his term of fervice may expire, and in fuch cafe the perfon appoi.:1ted to fuc
cecd to th~ office of Sher~ff, mufr ferve one year from th~ ti:ne of fuch appointment, if not 
continued for two years, with his own confent, and with the approbati01i of the Executive, 
and in that cafe for two years from fuch. appointment, which may occafion the Sheriffs in 

1Ihow )on
11
g different parts of the country, to be appointed at different periods of the vear : Be Z:t there-

t ty ha ce>n- ·. . J 

tinue in o~ce fore enacted, That when by the death of any Sheriff, another {hall be appointed at any other 
~wdhentahppomt- time than in the months of Jtme or "fu/v, the Governor, with advice of Council, may con-
e In e room . J' / , 
?f ot.m dy- tinue fuch fuccdfor in office, until the Court to be held in the months of June or July next 
lng. after his two years continuance therein, :fhall expire; any thing in this Act to the con-

ft 
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VIII. EVERY p~rion accepting the commiffion of Sheriff, ihall, before his being 
[worn into, or executing his ofri.ce, enter into one bond before the J ufrices of his County 
Court, payable to the Governor of this CommonvV\;alth, for the time being, and his fuc
ceGors, for the ufe of this Commonwealth, with good and fufficient fecurity, in the ii1m of 
thirty thoufand dollars, for the true and faithful colleCting, accounting for, and paying . 
the taxes impofed by Law in his County ; which bond every County Court is hereby em- ' 
powered and required to demand, take, and cauic to be acknowledged before them in open 
Court, and recorded: And an attefred copy thereof .fhall be tranfi11itted by the Clerk to the 
Auditor of Public Accounts, which fhall be admitted as evidence in any fuit, motion or 
proceeding founded thereon. 

IX. IF upon the .refufal to aCl:, or difability of any Sheriff, it fhall appear proper to 
the Executive to appoint a Co)]e2wr, it £hall be lawful for them to mak;; fuch appo~ntment, 
and the perfon fo appointed Col~eEtor, Dull give bond and fecurity in the fame manner as 
the Sheriffs do for duly colleCting and accounting for the public revenue, and ihall poffefs 
every power, and be liable to every penalty, which the Sheriff would have poffefied, ot 
been liable to. · · 

X. EVERY perfon accepting the commiffion of Sheriff, :fhalllikewi(e enter into and-
ther bond with two good and fuHicient fecurities at the leail:, in th~ fum of , with a 
condition in the following form, to wit: -

T HE condition if the abo'Ve obligation is fitch, that ·whereas the abv'Ve bound A. B. ·is con)litu-
- ted and appointed Sher~jj- if the County qf , by a commijjion ji·om the Gover- , 
nor, under the feal of the CommowiJ.:ealth, dated the day qf , lcUf pajl, 
lf therefore, the Jaid A. B jhall well and truly collet! all levies, .and account for and pay the 
fame in Jitch manner as is by La'i.v dire fled, and alfo all fines, forfeitures, and amercrmmts, ac
cruz"ng or becomz"ng due to the Commonwealth in the faz"d County, and jhall du~v accGtmt for and 
pay the fame to the 'Ireafurer qf this Commonwealth for the tz"me behzg, for the Zffe of the Com
momvealth, in like manner as £s or foal! be directed in cafe if pubHc taxes, and }hall in all other 
thz"ngs truly and faithfully execute the faid qfjice qf Sher:f!: during his continu'tmc:: therein, t.~m 
the above obligation to be 'Void, otherwife to remain in jull force and virtue. 

And :fhall alfo enter into one other bond before fuch Court, with the like fecur·;ti::s, in the 
fum of , with a condition, in the following form, to wit: 

T EIE condition if the abo've obligation is fucb, that <ze'hereas the abo've bczmd A. B. is confli-
tuted and appointed Sher(jf of the County if , by commijjion from the Gover-

nor under the Seal of the Commonwealth, dated the day if , lafl 
pqjl, If therefore the faitl A. B. jhall 'lve!l and truly collect md receive all Ojjicersfas m!d dues 
put into· his hands to collecf, and duly account for and pay the fame to the Officers to 'i.t'/Jcm fitch 
f'ees are due re.fpecHvcly, at fitch times as are prefcribed and linutcd by Law, and fl'all weli and 
truly execute, and due return make of all procrfs and precepts to him direBed, and pay all(/ fa
tisjj allfums rf money and tobacco by Nm recehxd !:)' 'virtue of any Jztch procefs~ to the pofon or 

I 
. i 
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perfom to- •whom the fame are ~ue, his, or their Executors, .Adm~niJ!rator_s or A/Jig_m; .and in all 
other thi!lgs Jht!l! truly and f~zthfully execute and. perform the fa~4 ojftce of ~herijf, du_nn$ ~he 
time of his c~njinuqnce therem, then the above oblzgatton· to be 'i.Jotd, otherwife to rcmam m ju.fl 
force .and 'Vir~~e • 

. XI. WHICH-bonds £hail be made payable to the Governor or Chief Magifrr~te for the Sheriff'sboads, 

prn~ pejng, ang his fucceffor~, and ~ntered of ~ecord in the County Court. An~ ~n the :!.~ehoP~;~b~:. 
name of the Governor or Chlef .1\tfaglftrate, or hls fucceffors, any perfon or perfons lDJUred, How fuir• 

may and !hall at his, her~_ or their co_frs and c?arges, comn::ence and profecute fll:it~ on fuch :~~:~uhere .. 
~ft m~11ti9Hed ~ond, agamft the part1es t~erem bound, the1r Executors or Adl!·umftrators, (141,, 

~nd !hall and may recover all. ~amages .wh1ch he, fue, or they may have fuftamed .bY rea-
fon of the breach of the cond1t10rt of h1s bond; and fuch bond !hall not become vmd upon 
the firft'recovery, or.if judgment -:!hall be given againft any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, whu ihall 
fue upon fuch bond;· but may be put in fui~ and profec.u~ed from tiJ?e to titne, for th::: be--
nefit, and at the proper cofts and charges of any party lfiJUred, until the penalty exprefT.:d 
in fuch b•md :!hall be recovered. Pro'Uided always, that if any verdiCt or judgmeEt fitall 
pafs for fuch Sheriff, or his fecurity, the perfon at whofe infbnce fuch fuit ihall be brought 
or profecuted, !hall pay fuch Sheriff or his fecurity their cofts. 

. :XII. NO perfon whatfoever !hall be capahle to ferve or execute the office of Under
Sheriff, c_i Deputy-Sheriff of any County, for any longer time than two years in any pe
riod of four years, unlefs he !hall produce to the Court of the County, fatisfaEtory proof 
of his having colleCted and accounted for the taxes affigned to him by his former principal. 

- ~ 

. XI1L · EVERY Sheriff, Deputy-Sheritt, or Colle&or, who fhall hereaft:::t receive from 
any perion or perfons, any officers fee-s, dues, taxes, County levies; or poor rates, fhall 
deliver to the perfon fo paying, a fair and di!l:inEt account of the feveral articles for which 
he ihall receive the fame, and alfo a receipt for what !hall be fo paid him; and every Sheriff, 
Deputy-Sheriff,. or ColleCtor, failing herein, !hall forfeit and pay to the perfort by whom 
fuch payment !hall be made, the fum of four dollars for each offence; to be recovered with 

· cofts- before any Juftice of the Peace of the Comity, where fuch Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff, or 
ColleCtor, fhall refide; and fuch Sherift: or other Officer {hall moreover b;: liablt; to the party 
grieved for all damages he may fuftain, by means of fuch Office~'s demanding and receJ_vm~ 
a greater fum than fhall be really due; to be recovered by . achon of trefpafs on the caic, 
before any Court of Record within this Commonwealth, in which action, where t:1e PL:in
tiff fhall recover, he :lhall alfo n~cover full cofts. 

:XIV- EVERY Sheriff himfelf, or by his iawfui officers, or b:eput:cs, fhall from time 
to time execute all writs and other procefs to hlm legally iffued and directed, within' his 

-County, or upoJ:?- a~Y. Bay, River ?~ Creek adjoining thereto, and. fhal!, 11fake due r::turn 
thereof, under tlie penalty of forftatmg twenty dollars for every'fa1lure; -· ohe rr:oiety to the 
Governor for the time being, for the better fupport of the Government, and the contin
gent charges thereof, an~ the other moiety to the party grieved; to be recovered with cG:frs 
by action of debt or information in any County Court of this Comtpof1wealfh; and fuch 
Sheriff fhall be further liable to the aCtion of the party grieved at common Law, for his or 
her damages; and for every falfe returt:l, the Sheriff fhall forfeit and pay fixty dollars, to 
be recovered, divided and applied in the fame manner as laft mentioned; and fuall alfo in 
like mann-er, be liable to the party grieved for damages. 

XV- NO Sheriff !hall return, upon any writ to him diretred, that the Defendant is 
not found in ·his bailiwick, unlefs fuch Sheriff or other Officer fhall have aCtually been at 
the dwelling-houte. or place of abode of f~ch Defendant, and not finding him, fl1all have 
then~ left an attefted copy of the fame wnt or procefs; and where a!1Y Defendant !hall be a 
known inhabitant of any County, and not of the County of that Sheriff to whom the pro
cefs _£hall be dire~e?,. fuch Sherift ihall return the truth of tl_J-e cafe~ but not that the per
fan ts not found m Ius County, and thereupon fuch procefs t:ffued Horn any County Court 
Clerk's office as to fuch Defendant, iliall abate and be dii:niifed. 

XVI. PROVIDED always, That it fhall not be.h:vvful for ::my Sheriff or other Officer 
to execut~ any wl;i~ or procefs upon the Lord:s. ~ay, commonly _c:alled Sunday, nor upon any 
pcrfon attendmg h1s duty at any mufrer of m1I:t1a, or any e1echon of Members of the State 

· · · · . . I 1 
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rn~1 i. Legiilature, or of that of the United States, or at any EleCtion for the ~ppointment of 
~~1;,, ;or~~~;;- EleCtors to vote for a Prefident of the. United States; nor on any perfon attending as a wit-
nclr~s; "-, nefs, being duly fummoned, at or on any order of furvey iifued from any Court, or as a 

. witnefs attending on arbitration made by order of Court, or attending Commiffioners ap-
~:~Z~-~~ro~:- pointed to take ~epofitions in. the cafe of contefted ~leB:ions; . and that all procefs fo exe
fdony, riot, cuted, fhall be Illegal and vmd, unlefs the fame be 1ifued agamft any perfon or perfons for 
breach of the 'f .r. F 1 I) · B h f h p .r. f : r fr d peace, and ef- reaton, e ony, .'-lOt, reac o t e eace, or upon any e1cape out o pr.uon or cu o y,. 
cape. and fuch procefs ihall and may be executed at any time or place. 
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XVII. IT ihall not be lawful f~r any SherifF or his Officer, or Dep~ty, to take any 
obligation of, or for any perfon or perfons in his cuftody, for or concerning any matter 
relating to his office, otherwife payable than to himfelf as Sheriff, and difchargeable upon 
the prifoner's appearance, and rendering himfelf at the day and place required in the writ, 
whereupon he was or iliall be taken or an'efred: And every obligation by any Sheriff taken 
in other manner or form, by colour of his office, fhall be null and void; except in any 
fpecial cafe, any other obligapon is or ihall be by Law particularly and expreilly diretted. 

XVIII. N 0 Sheriff of' any County within this Commonwealth, fhall demand or take 
-any other greater fee or reward wkatfoever, nor fhall have any allowance, reward, or iatis
faB:ion from the public, for any fervices or bufinefs by him done, other than the allowance 
given and p.r:_ovided by Law; all other fervices fhall be by P,im done ex qfido. 

XIX. EVERY Sheriff fhall collect and receive the taxes due to th~ Commonwealth" 
and {hall alfo collect all levies, fines, forfeitures and :an1ercements, and all Officer's fees, 
(and poor rates when appointed by the Overfeers .of the Poor to colle£1: the fame) and ihall 
account for and pay the fame in the manner Glirecred by law. 

XX. NO Sheriff or other Officer, nor any ColleCtor of taxes, levies, fines, foifeitUJ.:CJ, 
amercements, or poor rates, or Officer's fees, fhall at any time feize or difrrain the Dave or ' 
flaves of any perfon or perfons, if other fufficient diftrefs can be had, nor fhall make or take 
unreafonable feizures or diftre£fes, upon penalty of being liable to the aCtion of the party 
grieved, grounded upon this aa, in which action the Plaintiff ihall recov~r his full cofts, 
although the damages given may not exceed feven dollars. , 

XXI. WHERE any perfon or perfons accufed of treafon, felony, or other capital crime, 
:Lhall be committed to any County jail, and the Sheriff fhall have caufe to fufpett fuch per
fan will attempt to efcape, fuch Sheriff is hereby empowered and required to imprefs fuffi
cient guard for fecuring fuch prifoner or prifoners, fo long as he, fhe, or they continue in 
the faid jail, to be paid by the Public, after the rate of fifty cents for each man per day, in 
the fame manner as the charges of fummoning and holding Courts, for the examination of 
criminals. 

XXII. AND f~r ;emo:ri~g all. controverfies~ touching the manner of turn!ng over pri
{oners up~n a Shenff s qu1ttmg h1s office.: Be zt further enaCted, That ~he delivery of pri
foners by 1ndenture, between the old Shenff and the new, or the entenng upon record jn 
the County Court, the names of the feveral prifoners and caufes of their commitment, de
livered over to the new Sheriff, f11all be fufficient to difcharge the late Sheriff from all fuits 
or aCtions for any efcape that fhall happen afterwards. 

XXIII. EVERY Sheriff fhall have and may retain for all taxes, fin~s, forfeitures, and 
amercements, and all Officer's fees, except Clerks and Surveyor's fees and levies, au allow
ance of five per centum for colletting and paying the fame> and no more. 

' 

XXIV. NO Sheriff fhall be obliged to go out of his County to pay money levied by ex
ecution, or to give notice to creditors at whofe fuit any perfon may be in cuftody of fuch 
Sheriff. 

XXV. THE High Sheriff of a County !hall have the fame remedy and judgment 
againfr his Under-Sheriff or Deputy, or the fecurities of fuch Under-Sheriff or Deputy, 
failing to pay the money by him received on any execution to the High Sheriff, or the par
ty to whom the fame is payable, his agent ol' attorney, or (uffering any perfon in his cufto-
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dy to efcape, ~s the Creditor at whofe fait the writ iffued may have againft the_ High She
riff, or ft.1ch Under-Sheriff or ·Deputy, or the f.;curities of fuch Und.er-Shenff or De-
puty. 

d. fi b Sh . Lr. d h . 1'. 1 . } . h f Deputy 5hc-XXVI. AND to prevent 1 putes etween enu:s an t e1r 1evera Deput1es, w uc o rirr, to ~ndorre 
them may· h~c:: acted in [erving of executions or procefs : B~ z"tfiurther enatled, That when ohn e~ecungln~ 

. - • • . t e nme w 1cn 
any Under-Shenff hath fet-ved any wnt, executwn, att<l.chment, or other procefs whatlo- rcc:i.~d, an~ 
ever, he !hall endorfe on the back of fuch writ, the day of the month he or they ihall ~~;~b;~~~!~~;ui 
l1ave ferved the fame, and fubfcribe his name, as well as that of his principal, to the return principal's 

of fuc.h writ or other procefs ; and every Under-Sheriff failing herejn, fhall be liable to ~~~~~-~~ r;;0 _ 

the fame penalty as is by Law infliCted on the Sheriff for a falte return_, ancl to be recovered cds. 

and appropriated in the fame manner. 

XXVII. WHERE the Sheriff of any County heretofore hath, or hereafter !hall appoint 
any pedon to be his Under-Sheriff, to colleCt the taxes required by Law in his County, 
and iuch Under-Sheriff {hall negleEt, or refufe to account for, and pay fuch taxes· to the 
Sheriff under whom he hath been or fhall be appointed, or to the Treafurer at the time 
appointed for p:qing the fame, it fhall and may be ]awful for the DiftriB: Court, or Court 
of the County whereof he hath been, now is, or fhall be Sheriff, upon motion to them 
made by fuch Sheriff, his Exe~utors or Adminifrrators, to give judgment againfi fuch Un
der-Sheriff, his fecurities, their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, for all the money 
wherewith he fhall be chargeable, and five per centum damages, and five pet' centum intereft 
thereon, and to award execution for the fame; provided fuch Under-Sheriff, and his fecu
rities, have ten days previous notice of iuch motion: Pro1.Jided a!fo, That no execution 
fhall be iifued againil: an Under-Sheriff and his fecurities, for the five per centum damages, 
and interefr thereon, unlefs judgment ihall have been obtained againfr the High Sheriff for 
the fame. 
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Provifo. 

XXVIII. VlHERESOEVER the lands of any Sheriff or Collector would have been ;rJ:er:len~~~
bound for any debt due to the C0mmonwealth, they fuall be bound in like manner, to the would have 

been boutid for 
fecurity or fecurities who may have paid the whole or a part of fuch debt, and it fhall be public debts, 

lawfl:l for the Ger;eral Court, or J:?i~rict Courts t~ award a like executi?n againft the faid ~~~,~~~ teke 
lands, on the motwn of fuch fecunttes, to that which would have been Iitued on behalf of mannerforrc

the Commonwealth, provided that ten days previous notice fha:Il be given to the principal, ~f~~~~~mf~~~-
his Heir or Devifee, as the cafe may be. rities paying 

fuch clcbts, 

XXIX. ALL and every AEt and ACts, or parts of AB:~, within the purview of this ~:~r:.Iing 
AEt, {haU be, and are hereby repealed. Pro1.Jided, That all rights and remedies given by Provifo, 

fuch Act or Acts, and all fuch parts of ACts, ihall be, and remain as if this Act had not _ 
been made. 

XXX. THIS .AB: fuall commence and be in force, from and after t~e paffing thereof. 

C H A P. LXXXI. 

An A~.-9 concerning Coroners. 

[Paired the 29th of NoTember, 1792.] 

1. BE it enal1ed by the General Affembly, That from time to time hereafter, a5 often as 
there fhall be a vacancy in the office of Coroner, in any County or Corporation 

within this Commonwealth, the Court of fuch County or Corporation fhall, at their next 
s~::Hion thereafter, nominate two fit and difcreet perfons, refiding within fuch County or 
Corporation, to be Coroner thereof_; one of which perfons, being approved by the Gover
nx,_ vvith the advice of the Council, !hall be ccmmiffioned by the Governor to execute the 
o~ce of Coroner within fuch County or Corporation during good behaviour. 

I 

IJ. IF any Court fhall fail to make fuch nomination at the time prefcribed by this Act 
every J uftice of fuch Court ihall fodeit and pay the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars: 
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to be recovered by a8:ion of debt in any Court of Record within this Commonwealth, one 
half to the ufe of the infm:mer, the other half to the ufe of the Commonwealth; or by in
formation at the iuit of the Auditor, _in the General Court, in which cafe the whole pe
nalty fuall be to the ufe of the Commonwealth. 

III. PROVIDED always, That nothing 1n this AB: contained, £hall be conftrued to 
refirain or prevent the County or Corporation Courts from nominating any perfon or per
fans to the Governor, to be Coroner within fuch County or Corporatiqn, whenfoever in 
their opinion a rieceffity m~y arife of having more than one Coroner in fuch County or 
Corporation. 

IV. · PROVIDED alfo, That no Coroner appointed. tor a County or Corporate Town, 
fl1all execute any of the duties of his office, except· within fuch Town or County, for 
which he fhall have been fo appointed. 

V. EVERY Coroner fo commiffioned, before he enters upon the duties of his office, 
fhall, in open Court, take the oath of fidelity to the Commonwealth, and the following 
oath of office, viz. · 

I A. B. d? J'l.~Jear, that I will "i.veli .qnd tru& _(erve the Commonwe_altb, Jn ~h~ ~qjjice of a Co-
' roner, m the County or Corporatzon of , and therem wt!l dt!tgently and truly 

do all things appertaining to my Jaid qffice,. according to the bejl of my knowledge and ptYdJer, both 
for the common weal, and the good qf the Inhabitants r:.f!ithin the faid County ()r Corporation, 
takingfuch fees only as are by Law at/owed. So help me GOD. 

And before he iliall be at liberty to ferve any writ of execution, fhall moreover, in the 
Court of his County or Corporation, enter into bond with good -and fufficient fecurity, 
payable to the Governor for the time being, and his fuccefiors, for the ufe of the Com
monwealth, in the penalty of ten thoufand dollars, with cqndition for the, true and faithful 
execution of his office. find if any Coroner fl1all prefume to ferve any (uch writ of exe .. 
cution without firfi taking the faid oaths; and entering into bond as by this ACt is direCted, 
he fuall forfeit and pay the fum of fifteen hun~red dollars, one half to the ufe of the infor .. 
mer, the other half to the nfe of the Commonwealth; and iliall moreover be liable to the 
fame damages, judgment, and execution at the fuit of the party grieved, in cafe of any 
mifdemeanor or breach of duty in ·the· execution thereof, as he would have been fubjeCted 
to in the like cafe, after having been duly qualified to execute his iaid office. 

VI. UPON tequeft mad·e to a <;oroner to come sna enquire upon the view ~f any per
fan flain, drowned, or otherwife by mifadventure, or fuddenly dead, or w0unded, or 
where houfes are broken, he iliall forthwith go to the place where any be flain, drowned, 
or otherwife by mifadventure, or fuddenly dead, or where any houfe is broken, and £hall 
forthwith iffue his precept to the Sheriff, Serjeant of a Corporation, or Confi~ble of the 
County, or Corporation, dir~Cting ~1~m to fiJmmon at leafi: twelve of the moft intelligent 
and refpeB:able freeholders of the v1cmagr, or County or CorporatiOn, to appear before 
him at the fame place with all convenient fpeed. 

VII. AND when the faid freeholders come to fuch place, the Coroner, upon the oath 
of twelve of them, £hall enquire in this p-tanner, to wit: If they know where the perfon 
was flain, whether it were in any houfe, field, bed, tavern, or company, and who were 
there: Likewife it is to be enquiredi who were guilty either of the act or of the force, and 
who were prefent, either men or women, and of what age foever they be, if they can 
fpeak, or have any difcretion. 

VIII. AND how many frJ~vcr be found guilty by inquifition in any of the manners 
afore(aid, they {hall be taken and delivered to the Sheriff or Serjeant, and fhall be com
mitted to the Jail, until the next Court t0 be holden within the County or Corporation, 
for the examination of fuch offender; and the Coroner :fhall have the like power and au
thority to fumm_on fuch Court, and fuall·proceed in like manner as a J ufi:ice of the Peace 
before whom fuch criminal might have been charged with fuch offence, could or ought to 
do by Law. 

.. 
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IX. IF any perfon is foimd f1aii1, firfr . it is to be en·quired whether fuc~ perfon were 

flain in the place where found, or not; an~ 1f fuch perfon were brought an~ lmd there, they 
fhall do fo much as they can to follow the1r fleps that brought the body thtther, and afcer
tain in what manner fuch body was brought there. lt ihall be enquired alfo if the dead 
perfon were known, or elfe a fl:ranger, and where iuch perfon lay the night before. 

....._....,.~ 

Duty of the 
Jury when any 
perfon is 
found Jlain~ 

X. AND if any perfon be found guilty of the murder, the Coroner fhall immediately 
go into his houfe, and :fhall enquire what efiate both real and penonal he hath, and after 
fuch enquiry, the faid Coroner fhall caufe all the eil:ate to be vdued, and keep the fame in 
his hands, until the perfon found guilty by the Inqueft be taken or furrender himfelf. 

Coroner to 
keep in his 
hands elhte of 
the murderer , 
until he is ta• 
kim, 

XI. AND every Cormier upon any inquifition found before him, whereby any perfon 
or perfons f11all be indicted for murder or manflaughtcr, or as accefiary or acceifaries to the 
fame before the murder or manfiaughter committed, {hall put in writing the effecr of the 
evidence given to the Jury before him, being material; and the iaid Coroner ihall have au
thority by this AEt to bind all fuch by recognizance or obligation, as do declare any thing 
material to prove the faid murder or mani1aughter, offences or felonies, or to be acceifary 
or acceifaries to the fal':ne; as is afotefaid, to appear at the Court to be holden within the 
County, City, or Borough, for the examination of fuch offender or offenders, then and 
there to give evidence againfi the party fo indicted, at the time of his trial; and fhall certi
·fy as well the fam·e evidence as fuch bond or bonds in writing as he !hall take, together with 
the inquifition or indictment hefore him taken and found, at or before the time of his faid 
trial thereof to be had or made, to fuch Court~ 

: XII. iN like manner it is to be enquired refpeB:ing them that be drowned, or fudden:. 
Iy dead, what marks of violence appear on the1r bodies; whereupon they fuall proceed in 
the form aforefaid·. · 

To commit t9 
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Where per~ 
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XIII. AND immediately upon thefe th1ngs beii1g enquired, the bodies of fu"ch perfons After inqueii 

being dead or ilain, {hall be buried. ~~eb~e~~rfe~~Y 

XIV~ iF ~my perfon be dangci~ourty wounded, the party accufed ihall be taken imm~
diately, and kept until it be kno\.l.rn perfeCtly whether he that is hurt ihall recover or not; 
and if h~ die, the Defendant :fhall be kept; and if he recover health, he :fhall be attached 
by pledges according to the danger of the v/ouhd. 

. XV. ALSO all wounds ought to be viewed, the length, breadth and deepnefs, and with 
what weapons, and in what part of the body the wound or hurt is, and how many be guilty, 
and how many wounds there be, and who gave the wound; all which things muft be in
rolled in the roll of the Coroners~ 

XVI. lviOREOVER, if any be accufed of any act done, as prinCipal, they that be ac
cufed as acceifary, ihall be attached alfo, and fafely kept in cuftody, until the principal be 
attainted or delivered. 

XVII. IF any be ft1fpcCted of the death of arty man, he fhali be taken and imprifoned, 
as before is faid, 

. ?CVIII: 'I~ like man?-er hue fuall be levied for all murders, burglaries, and- for men 
:flam, or m penl, to be :flam, and all fhal~ foll~w _the hue and fl:eps, as near as can be, and he 
that doth not, {nail be amerced at the dtfcret10n of a Jury. 

. . 

. XIX. IF any be. found guilty by ihquifition taken in manner direCted by this ACt, and 
be not prefent, no~· m cufl:ody, the Cor.oner. {hall ftraight iffue his vrarrartt to apprehend the 
perfon fo; found gmlty, ~nd the acceffanes, 1[ any; and the perfon accufed, if apprehended, 
inall frra~ghtwar be earned before f~me Jufhce of the County or Corporation where the of
fence was committed) to be dealt with as the Laws direCt. 

. ;xx. IF any Coroner be remifs, and make n~t inquifition upon the view of the body 
flam or murdered, or. fhall. not. e~1dea:ror. to do h~s office u?on any perfon dead by mifad
venture, or fhall not certify the mqm:fitwn by hun taken 111 the manner direCted by this 

Kk 
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Act, he £hall for every fuch ofrence, forfeit the fum of one hundred dollars; to be recovered 
by action of debt, in any Court of Record of this Commonwealth, one half thereof to the 
ufe of the Informer, the other half to the ufe of the Commonwealth. 

XXI. IN every cafe when by reafon of a j~£1: exception to the Sheriff of any County, 
or Serjeant of a Corporation, any writ, of what nature foever the fame may be, fhall be de
livered to the Coroner of fuch County or Corporation to execute, fuch Coroner ihall do 1. 

and perfori11 all things by virtue of fuch writ, which the Sheriff or Serjeant himfelf, might 
or ought to have done, had there been no juft exception againft him according to the na
ture of the cafe; and in <:afe of any neglect or breach of his duty, fuch Coroner fhall be 
fubjeEt to the fame pains, penalties, fines, .forfeitureg, and damages, and to the fame pro
ceedings, judgment and execution, as Sheriffs or Serjeants are fubject to in like cafes. 

No fccuriry to XXII. AND upon cvefy execution ilrued againft a Coroner, upon anyJ"udgment againft 
be takeu on 
c}.ccutions him obtained for breach or negletl: of his duty, the ChTk ihall endorfe, that '' no fecutity 
~.gain!\: them is to be taken.'' 
for neglctt of 
duty. 

Repeali'ng 
>'---claufe. 

Com mer. ce
ment of this 
at1:. 

XXIII. ALL and every ACt, daufe and claufes ot Atts, -coming within the purview 
of this Act, :fhaU be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

XXIV. THIS ACt !hall commence and be in torce, front and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. LXXXII. 

An AEl concerning Ejcheators. 

[Palfed the 30th of Novem.ber, 1792.) 

Efcheators ~ I. BE it m~f1ed by the General Affembly, That there !hall be or:e Efcheator commifft-: 
ho:-v robe 3P- oned m every County by the Governor, on recommendatwn from the Court of · 
~o~~ttC:\sl: by' the fame County, who fhall execute his office in proper perfon and not by deputy, and 
;~~l~t1;.~ bond fhall bef01:e the Court of the County be bound in the penalty of three tho~1fand dollars, 
•md lccuriry. with fecunty to be approved by the fame Court, duly to perform the dut1es of his faid 

\Vhm and 
how they are 
ta take their 
~nqliefrs. 

office. 

II. THE faid Efcheator !hall fit in convenient and open places, and fnalltake his In-
' quefts of fit perfons who !hall be returned .and impannelled by the Sheriff of the County, 
and ihall fuffer every perf on to give evidence .openly, in their prefence, to fuch Inquefi:s; and 
the faid inquifition fo taken, £hall be by indentures to be made between the faid Efcheator 
and them of the Inquefi, whereof the counter-part, fealed by the Efcheator, fhall remain 
in the poffeffion of the firil: perfon that {hall be fworn in the faid Jury, and by him £hall 
<be returned to the Court of the fame County, there to be recorded; and the other part, 
fealed by the Jurors~ ihall by the Efcheator be ient into the Court of the Diftriet in which 
the land lieth, within one 1nonth after the Inqueft taken. 

'Mo~~~ of pr~- III. AND if it be found for the Commonwealth, and thereJhall be any man that will 
!~;(~fn~j~i:;,~ make daim to the lands, he !hall be heard without delay, on a traverfe to the office, mon
the larrd. Jlram de droz"t, or petition of right; and the faid lands or tenements !hall be committed to 

him if he £hew good evidence of his right and title to hold, until the right £hall be found 
and difcu:ffed for the Commonwealth, or for the party, finding fufficient fecurity to profe
cute his fuit with effeB:, and to render and pay to the Commonwealth the yearly value of 
'the lands, if the right be difcuffed for the Commonwealth. 

La\lds feized. 
by the Com
monwealth 
not to be let 
to farm to any 
but the perf"n 
cl~ imin:,; thcv. 

,. 

lV. NO lands noi' "tenements feized into the hands of this Comm<mwealth, upon fi1ch 
Inqueft taken before Efcheators, {hall be in any wife granted, nor to farm let to any if it 
be not to him or them which claim as is aforefaid, till the fame lnquefts and verdif.:s be 
fully returned into the DifiriCl: Court, nor within fix months after the fame return, but 
{hall entirely and continually remain in the hands of the Efcheators, who fhall anfwer to 
the Commonwealth the i:ffucs and profits yearly coming of the faid lands and tenements1 

without doing waftc o~ dc£1-u-uction. 
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V. IF no :rerfon withi~ the .fix months h:fo.re mentioned, m~ke claim to the lands or Whw and 

tenements fo fe1zed, or clmm bcmg fo made, 1f 1t be found and d1fcufftd for the ~ommon- ~~wf~?;; ~~all 
wealth, the Clerk of the DiftriEt Court fhall within one month thereafter, certify to the thev are not 

b 
· clai-med, or 

Efcheator oLthe County where the lands lie, that no claim hath been mc:de, or that emg be ng claimed, 

made it hath been difcuffed for the Commonwealth; which Efcheator ihaH thereupon pro- }~~;ls/~t ~~;; 
ceed to make fale of the lands for the benefit of the Commonwealth, to him who will give Common~ 
the moft, after one month's public notice of the time and place of dojng the fame, aiid · ,w~alrh.. 
lhaJI certify the purchafer and price to the Regifl:er of the Land-Office, who, on receiving 
a cer!ificate that :fuch price hath been paid into the treafury, fhall have a grant executed to 
the purchafer, in fuch manner as by Law direCted, in the cafe of unappropriatt:d lands. 

VI. WHERE any perfon holds lands or tenements tor ter-m of years-, or hath any 
rent, common, office, fee, or other profit apprender of any eftate of freehold, or for years, 
or otherwife, out of fuch lands or tenements, which f11all not be found in fiJch office or 
inquifition, fuch perfort fhaU hold and enjoy his leafe, intereft, rent, common, office, fee, 
and profit apprender, in manner as if no fuch office or inquifition had been found, or as 
if fuch leafe, interefr) rent, com1non, office, or profit a,pprender had been found in fuch 
inq uifrtion. 

Saving tQ per" 
ions their 
tfrms for 
years, rents, 
common~, &c, 
out d fuch 
land5, 'w he. 
ther they be, 
or be not 
found in the 
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· VII. ALSO, if one perfon ~r more be found heir_by office ot inquifit.ion it: on~ County, ;~r~:r~r\n~:: 
and another perfon be found he1r to the fame perfon m another County; or 1f any perf on flYans de droit 

be untruly found lunatic, ideot, or dead, the perfon grieved by fuch office or inqt:iifition ~:rn~~tfi~o~~ 
may have his traverfe or monjlrans de droit to the fame, without being driven to any · 
petition of right, and proceed to trial therein, and have like remedy and reiEtution upon 
his title, found or adjudged for him therein as in other cafes of traverfe upon untrue in-
q uifi~ion found. 

VIII. ALL and every ACl: and Acts, claufes and parts of Acts, containing any thing ltepealin-g 

within the purview of this ACt:, fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. daule. 

IX. THIS Act fhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing 111eteof. 

C H A Po t .. XXXIll. 

An AEt jlre]cribing the Mode of afcertaining lhe Taxable Property withi1Z the 
Conzmonwealth, and of colleEling the Public Reve77uc~ 

'[Paffecl the 13th of December 1792.] 

I. E· · VERY County and Corporation Court within this Commonwealth :thall annuallyl 
in the months of O!Joher or §eptember, appoint difcreet and reputable perions) 

to be Commiffioners for the purpofes herein after mentiDned. 

Ccmmence. 
ment of rhis 
act. ' 

Commiffion. 
ers of the re'
venue to be 
al'pei'nted. 

II. I~ thofe Counties 'vhe_re.more Commiffioners th~n one are direCted to b~ arpoint-. Where rhere 

ed, the fa~d Courts fhall alfo dlihnEtly lay off and afcertam the bounds of the Dtfl:ntt al- are fevcrat in a 
county, [epa-

lotted to each Commiffioner. rate ctiftrias ro 
be a!ligned tQ 

III. IN each ot the Counties of Fauqu'ier and Loudoun, there !hall be three Commiffi- ~~~~e robe 

oners; in each of the Counties of Culpeper, Accomack, Alhe_tnarle, Amherll-, Aurrulla, Bed- appointed in 
J" 6 ':/" certain coun. 

ford, Berkeley, Botetourt, Brzmfwick, Buckingham, Campbell, Caroline, Charlotte, Chefler- ties. 

field, D·inwiddz'e, Ejfex, FaitjttX, Franklin, Frederick, Goochland, Greenl•rier, 1-Ialifax, 
Eampjht're, Hanover, llardy, Harrifon,. Henrico, !Jle if Wz'ght, Kz'ng and f<yeen, Louifa, 
Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Monongalta, Montgomery, Narifemond, Norfolk, Northumberland, 
Ohio, Orange, Pendleton, Pittjj!vania, Prince Edward, Prince -William, Princefs Ann) 
Rockb:idge) Rockingham, Rujjel, Shenandoa?, ' :Southam~ton, :Spotjyl'vanz'a, S~a.fford, Sujjex, 
Wajhtngton and IVythe, there ihall be appomted two Comm1ffioners; and 1n each of the 
Counties not herein before mentioned, and in ~ach of th~ Cities of Willt'~mjburg and Rich• 
mond, and the Towns of Peterjhztrg, Alexandrza, Frederzclljburg and Winchefler and Bo-
rough of Norfolk 1 there Ihall be appointed one Commiffioner. ' 

T\vo in cci-.. 
tain vtht:r 
counties. 

And one in 
every other 
ccmnty, and 
in cenairt ci
ticsand towns. 
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IV. PROVIDED., That no Member of either Houfe of Aifembly, perfons holding any 
'office in civil government receiving frated £1laries, pfaCl:iiing Attornies, or Phyficians, 
Clerks of Courts, lnipcetors, Ordinary keepers, £herifFs, Surveyors or their Deputies, or 
perfons that have been 1n the office of Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, or Collector of public taxes 
in their County, £hall be capable of acting or [erving as Cmnn1iffioner, unlefs it fhall ap
pear by fufficient tefrimony, other -than the party's own oath, that fi.1ch Sh-eriff or ColleCtor 
hath completed his collection, fully paid the amount thereof into the TreafuryJ ancl fin~lly 
-clofed every account relative thereto . . 

V. THE Clerk of the Court fuail. certify to every C?mm.iffioner his appoi~tment with
out delay, and thereupon each Commlflioner fhall repmr to fome aCting l'vbglil:rate of the 
County, and take the following oath, or affirmation, to w~t: . 

[ A. B. do j4fJear, (or (olemnly, Jincerely, ·and truly ~cclare ami affirm) that, as CoJJimij}t'... 
' oner of the Re'"'v·enue for County, (Czty, 'Tou.:n, or Borough if. Norfclk, as 

the cafe may be) I «.cill to the bejl of my jkill and judgment, diligently andjaitlifu!ly execute the 
duties of the faid cjfice, without fa'IJOr, ajfeClion, or partia!z'ty. .And that I will do equal right 
and ju.Jlice accr;rding to the bejl qf my knowledge, in every cafe in which Ijhall av'l as Commif-

Jioner. So help me GOD. 
. - . 

A certificate of which oath, . or affirmation, ihall be given the Commiffioner by the Magi.;. 
fl:rate adminifrering it, and the l\1agiJ1rate fhall alfo certify the f~me to the next lourt held 
for his County, to be recorded, 

, VI. EVERY Commiffioner tl1us qualified, iha11 perform the following' duties, within 
his DifrriCl:: He !hall in the firfr place apply to the preceding Commiffioner, or other per
fon, who £hall have po:ffeilion of it, for the book contp.}ning th::: owners names, the num
ber of acres or lots, the rate at whid1 land is valued by the acre, ·the amount or total value 
of each tract or lot of land within his Diftriet, and the tax payable thereon; which book 
the faid Commiffioner .!.hall keep fo long as he ihall continue in office, and on his death, 
refignation, or inability to act, fhaH be delivered to the fuccecding Commiffioner for the 
Difiricr. Anq every Commiilioner fhall in the faid book note from time to time, all fuclr 
alterations, alienations, divifions and additions, as may happen within his DifrriEt, and 
fhall alfo perform all the duties of the. CommiHwners of the land tax as herein prdcribecl. 

VII. THE Clerk of the General Court, and the Clerks of the fcveral bifi:riet Courts~ 
on or before the firfi day of May, annually, are hereby direEted to make retu':n, and the 
Clerks of the County and Corporation Courts to deliver to the faid CommiHlcners, a lift 
of conveyances or parfltions recorded in their refpcetive Courts within the preceding year; 
certifying the quantity and fituation of the lands fo conveyed; apd the Regiiler of the L2.nd-. 
Office, on or before the firft day of April, annually, fhall in like manner tranfmit a liil: of 
all grants ifiued within the year preceding, to be by them vall1ed at a price equal to othei· 
lands within their refpeCt:ive Dittrich, fimilar in foil and fituation, and fuch Commiilioner 
fhall give a credit to the perfon difpofing of the fame, and charge the purchafer or receiver 
with the tax payable thereon; and in like manner in cafes where lands h:Jvi~ not been here
tofore valued, or where lands which now are vacant and tnay hereafter' be takeri up, the 
faid Commiffioners fhall, and they are hereby required to value the iamc and charge the 
owner thereof vvith the tax in manner aforefaid. 

VIII. TI-IE faid Commiffimiers fhall feverc:~l1y on the tenth day of March, annilalJy, 
begin, and continue proceeding without delay through their refpeCtive Diftricrs, and call 
upon every perfon fubjeEt to taxation, or having property in h1s or her poifeffion or care, 
on which any tax is impofcd, for a writtcil lifr thereof, vvhich lift being rurreCted, if ne
ce::-ary, and diitinctly read over by the Commiffioner to the perfon'delivering the fame, he 
or fhe fhall then make oath or affirmation, that fuch lift contains a jufr and true r.ccount 
of all perfons, and of every fpecies of prop;;rty in his or he·r poifeffion or Cftre, within the 
DiftriEt (land only excepted) fubjeEt to taxation on the ninth day of Jv[arch, then next pre
c~ding, and that no contraCt, ch~mge or removal \vhatever of property had l::een made or 
entered into, or any other method devifed, pr3.ctifed or ufed, in ord.er to ev:xle the payment 
of taxes; which oath or affirmatioa the Commifiioner is hereby empowered. and directed to 
adminifrcr. 
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IX. AND whereas frequent abufes hav.e bee~ practif~ by ~he .ow~ers of billiard tables 
by taking them down, fo as to defca~ the mt~ntwn of this aCt: Be tt enacted, Tha~ t~e 
Commifiiorier {hall return all fuch wh1ch t<? his knowledge have been fet up or ufed w1th1n 
his County at any time within the year, a~though _the fame may not be returned by the 
owner thereof, and fuch tables ihall at all tunes be hable for the tax. . 

X. EACH of the faid Cornmiffioners ihall after collettirtg the lifts of property from the 
inhabitants of his Di.f.l:riB:, in manner before mentioned, make four alphabetical general 
lifts _therefrom, ihewing in columns, according t~ the form hereto anne~e~, th~ d~te when 
each lift was received, the perfons chargeable w1th the tax or taxes, d1frmgmfhmg thofe 
alfo fubjeft only to _County levies ~nd I?oor rates, and th~ ilum?er or _quantity of ~very fpe
cies of property fubjeEt to tax, which hil:s fhall ~e ~cpt .and .dehvered m the followmg man
ner: Each Commiffioner ihall retain one of thofe hfrs m h1s own poifeffion, fo long as he 
continues in office, afterwards to be delivered to his fucceffor, as in the cafe of the land-tax 
books, and one other nf the lifts, together with the lifts taken from the individuals in his 
Diftrict, .fhall be returned to the Clerk, who .fhaU examine the fame, and if found to be 
erroneous, either in addition or otherwife, correct the i~une together with the others, and 
then certify them t? ~e true cop~es .. ~he lifts in ~~e Clerk's o~nce ih~ll ferve for ~ayi~g the 
County levy, and fixmg the poor rates_, and be fuojeEt to .the mipechon or exammat10n of 
every perfon who may choofe to examuie the far:1e, prov1ded they be not taken out. of the 
Clerk's poffdfion; and cop~cs ?lay be had _at the ~ilarge of the pe\fon or perfon: definng the 
fame. One other of the fald hll:s after bemg certified by the ClerK, .fhall be dehvered by the 
Comml.ffioner to the High Sheriff of the County, as his guide to colleCt the. taxes, and the 
remainin(T fourth lift being alfo certified by the Clerk, ihall be tranfmitted by the Commif
fioner to the Auditor's office, there to be minutely examined, and to be produced by the 
Auditor, and admitted as evidence by the General Court,. for the amount of taxes charged 
'the Sheriff. AIL which lifts it is hereby declared, to be the duty of the feveral Commiili
oners to have delivered to the feveral perfons or Officers, on or before the Jaft da.y of May, 
annually. And the faid Commiffioners .fhall take a receipt or acknowledgment in writing 
of the delivery of fuch lift-s. 

XI. THE faid Commiffioners !hall alfo at the time of delivering lifts of taxable pro
perty herein before direct~d, deliver to the Clerk of his County, and ~t the Auditor's office, 
a fair and correct copy of the ftate of the land tax, noting the alterations, alienations, 
divifions, and additions that may have taken place in the preceding year, within his Dif
ti"iCt, to enable the ·Clerk to adju!l: his book of the land tax, and the Auditor to adjuft the 
Equalizer's books; and the book containing the land tax, together with the annual returns 
of the feveral Commiffioners lodged in the Clerk's office, ihall be fubjeEt at all times to the 
infpection of every perfon, in like manner as the lifts of taxable property; and the faid 
Commiffionets iliall alfo deli~er .to t~e Sh~ri~ an exaEt lift of taxes ~ue from all and.ever_y 
perfon or perfons for land w1thm h1s Dtfi:nct, to enable the Shenff tG proceed 1n h1s 
colleCtion. 

XII. IN cafe any perfon appointed to the office of Comm~ffim)er under this Att, ihall 
refufe to ferve 1 not having a reaf0nable excufe in the opinion of the Court of the County, 
he .fhall for fuch refufal, forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred dollars. 

XIII. NO Conimiffioner after having ferved one year, ihall be again compelled to ferve~ 

XIV. UPON the refufal to att, notice of refignation, death or inability of any Com
mHlioner, it {hall be t~e d~ty ?f the Court of fuch CoU:nty, immediately to appoint a 
fl}cceifor, a~1d the Clerk 1s ~_1rected t? _call for all papers m the p~eceding Commiffioner's 
hands, or h1s legal reprefentatlves; and 111 cafe they be loft:, fhall be furni.fhed on applica-
tion as herein b~fore directed. · 
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XV. TH~ Court of each County, City, and Corporation, .fhaU make fuch allowance Allowances to 

to ~he Clerk for his fervices under this Act, as they ihall think reafonahle, which ihall be ~~~r~~~rks of 

levied on the tithables within the fame. 

XVI. THE Commiffioners o_f the re~enue !hal~ b~..fore the fir~ day of ·Augufl in every To the com. 

year, return to the Courts of the1r refpechve Countles or Corporatwns, a correCt account miffiQners. 
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of their fervices, and the faid Couds are hereby refpeB:ively authorifed and required to 
afcertain the time, in which the faid fervices might have been reafonably performed, and 
fhall certify the fame to the Auditor of public accounts in manner following; 

'.THIS day .~. produced int account of hisfen.Jices aj· a CommlJ)ioner of the revenz~e, 
and the Court harr..Je conjidered that days were requijte for the Jaid Commij)ioner to 
perform the fervices t1jorejaid :" 

And in lieu of ~he allowance heretofore made, L1e faid Commi.ffionen ~a!l be paid by the 
Treafurer of th1s Commonwealth, on ~warrant from the .i\ ud1tor of pub he accounts, one 
dollar per day~ agreeably to the time fo afcertained by the Court. And for every entry of 
alienation or alteration, they may demand and receive forty-two c€nts, and no more. Pro
vided alwa)'S, ~that no Commiffio~er or Commiffioners, fhall be allowed a fum or fums 
exceedihg the revenue tax, of his or their refpeftive Counties or Corporations. 

XVII. ON complaint made to any. County or Corporation Court, that a Commiffioner 
negleCts or abufes the truft hereby vefted in him, it fhall be lawful for fuch Court to order
a fummons to ifiue, requiring the faid Commiffioner to appear before them at their next 
:fhcceeding Court, which being ferved on him, or a copy thereof left at his ufual place of 
abode, ten days at leaft before the return day thereof, the Court may proceed to hear and 
determine the complaint, and may remove him from office if it appear to them that the 
faid complaint is well founded. 

_ XVIII. IF any perfon fuall give or deliver to a Commiffioner, a falfe or fraudu1ene1ifr 
of perfmn or property, fubject to taxation, or {hall refufe to give a li!l: on oath or affir
mation, when required by the Commiffioner, the perfon or perfons fo refufine: fuall be. · 
liable to a fine of fifteen dollars! and t~e CommifEoner {hall proceed to lift fuch perfon's 
property, agreeable to the beft 1nformat10n he can procure; and all fuch property fo af
certained, fhall be moreover fubjeB: to a triple tax, to be colleB:ed and diftrained for by the 
Sheriff, as in other cafes; and in the cafe of an imperfeCt, fa]fe, or fraudulent lift) the 
perfon giving the fame, ihall be fubjeEt to pay a fine of fifteen dollars, and the property 
fubjeCt to a triple tax; which fines and triple taxes fhall be recovered in the County Court 
by the following mode of proceeding, and applied as herein after direCted. 

XIX. THE. Cot'ntniffioner iliall give information thereof perfonally, or if unable to 
attend, in writing, under his hand, to th~ next Court held for his County, which Court 
lhall forthwith direCt the Clerk to iifue a fummons, requiring the party to appear at the 
next Court to be held for the County, to :fhew cauie, if any he ca~1, why he lhould not be 
fined, and triply taxed ~or giving an imp~rfeet or fraud~1lent lift of tax~bles; and .the pe~
fon or perfons, upon bemg ferved therewith by the Shen!f, a?d appeanng, D1al1 Immed1:-

ately plead to iifue, at~d the matter ther.eo! !hall be enqmred 1nt? ?Y a Jury, or the Court, 
at the Defendant's opt10n, and on conv1chon, . or the perfon failmg to appear upon being 
fummoned, the fine and triple tax :lhall be eftabliihed by judgment of the Court, who, 
unlefs good caufe :!hewn at the next fuccceding Court, for fuch failure, fhall award execu
tion for the fine and cofl:s, and certify the amount of the tax to the Sheriff, for collection, 
and to the Auditor's office; the amount of which fine, after deduB:ing thereout fuch al!ow
ance as the Court may think reafonab_le to make the .commifiioner for his extraordinary 
trouble on the occafion, {hall be apphed towards leifenmg the County levy; and the triple 
tax :lhall be charged to the Sheriff, and accounted for in like tnanner as the other taxes. 

XX. THE cterk of the Court :!hall fet up at the door of his C<'mrt-houfe, a copy of 
the proceedings in fuch cafes, on the. fucceeding Court day. 

XXI. AND for preventing frauds or impofitions upon Commiffioners: Be it further 
enaCied, That every perfon or p~r[ons hav1ng kn?wl:d&e of ~ny incorreEt,. falfe, cr frau
dulent lift being given a Commlfiwn~r, ~all giVe mtormat10n th~reof, ~1th:r to a Com
miffioner, or to the County Court, 1n hke manner as the Commlffioner IS drrcEled, and 
thereupon the f1me mode of proceeding :fhall he had, as if the Commiffioner gave infor
mation; and the perfon informing fball be entitled to, and receive ~ne half of the fine 
impofed on the offender or offenders, to his own ufe, ~nd the ether ha:f to be :1ppEed to
wards le:ffening the County levy. 



XXII. THE Clerk cf every Cc·enty Court fi1a1l trar1fmit to the Governor, ~ fair ~ad 
attefre:i copy of all procee~ii1gs lucl :tt bs.c:ourt, ~n purfu~nce of this :~8:, immc:ch2..tely ~.her 
every Court, noting thereui th~ IP!n ~; of t~1c fittm,:s l\lag1frrate~; wh1c_h atteire~ copy in all 
be admitted as proof on any motion in tlL: General Court> by the .:\w:l1tor, for tne recovery 
of any fine impofed hj' tEs ACt. 

XXIII~ THE Clerk, Juftices, or Co:miliflioners, or tl1eir legal repreientatives, failing 
to p~rform any one of the dutie~ impofed on them rcfpeEtively, by this Act, fha.11 be fub
jeCt to a fine of one hundred and fiJty dollars, to be recovered by motion on any day, at ei
ther of the Seffions iu the General Court, at the inftancc of the A'u.ditor ; notice of fuch 
motion being previoufiy given in ::h~ 1:un~ manner as to delinquent Sheriffs. 
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XXIV. IN cafe any I)Cf[on fhould be abfcnt frort1 his or her l1,lace of .tcfidence at the HoN tl~e hfis 
arc tu be ta-

time the CommiHl.on::r cJ.lls to rcceiv·.: th.: lifl:, and it ihould appear to the Commiffioner, ken •\'hen 'h~ 
'that fuch abfence W.'cS not intentional, or done with a view of avoiding the delivery of fuch r~~:~~~~~b!e z,re 

lift it fhall be la-vvful fur the Commiwoncr to require the attendance of fuch abfent per- ab!cot wl:ea 
the cc,mmiJii• 

ion, with his or her E:.t, at any time and place within the faid Diil:ri·2, provided fuch per- ouers call to 

fon tenders his or her lift to the Commiilioner, and makes oath to the juftnefs of it, on or ,1'ccciTc thc111. 

before the tvventy;.fifth diy of May, annually; and in cafe of failure, the Commiilioner 
lhall proceed in like manner as is before direCted, in cafes of refnfal to give in lifts ; and 
the Court ih.1l1 determine upon th~ circumfhmces of the cafe, whct~er, to inf-ii& or remit 
the fine ~.n:i triple t:lX:::.s, 

XXV. . A LIST of dl the -~rifoivents returned by the Sheriff to the Court, fl'lall be tranf
mitted by the Clerk to the Commiffioners of the Revenue, to be entered in their book of 
taxes for that year, and no Sheriff fhall have credit for fuch info1vents in his account with 
th:: public, unlefs certified by the faid Commiffioners to have been allowed by the Court; 
and the faid Commiffioner fhall moreover tranfmit with the faid lifts of infolvents, an ac
count of the tax of ahy p~rfon who may have removed out of the County, together with 
the name of the County, to which th:::y have.fcn:loved; which account the Auditor is here
by directed to tranfmit to the Comn1iffioners of the Revenue of the County to which they 
have remeved, to be clurged on their books, and collected by the SherifF. An account· of 
all futes or additional taxes impofed by virtue of this aft, iliall be by the faid Commiilioners, 
tranfmitted to the Auditor's office, before the firfr of Augz!/l, anmnally. 'And the faid Com.
rniHioners fha11 fiate in th~ir book of taxes, a general account with the Sheriff, for all 
taxes, fines and alditional taxes i11 their County, crediting him for all infolvents, and alfo 
for 1.111 payments m.ade by the faid Sheriff to the public, receipts for which iliall be by the 
f:ild Sheriff tranfmitted to th: faicl Commiffioners within twenty days, after obtaining the 
fame, a copy of which accot1nt fhall be by· the faid Commiffioners tranfmitted to the Au
ditor's office, b~fore the firft day of lvfay, annually . 

. X~VI. ·!HE Corhmiffioner;.i !hall feverally return on o~th to their refpective Courts, a 
hftof all !he1r ow? taxable property, and 0all ~nter the l<tme 1~ ~he feverallifts to be by them 
re~rned to the d1fferent per[ons a!ld pubhc ofhcers, and on fallmg to comply here~n, fhall 
~e lia;)le to be proceeded a_gamfl:, m the fame manner, and fubjeEt to. the fame penalties as 
~n ca1e of cmy other neg led. 
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XXV-II. T'HE taxes on lands, ilaves, ancl other p'ropeity fhall hereafter become- due,_ 
on the thirty-firfl: day of December in every year, may be difrrained for on the firfl: day of 
¥ay next fucceeding, and fhall be colleCted, accounted for, -and paid in fpecie only, into 
the Public Treafury, by the Sheriff of the County, or other ColleCtor to be appointed by , 
virtue of this Act, on or before the firfr day of OBober next thereafter, under the penalties 
herein after mentioned. 

. XXVI1i. WHEN any Sherift or ColleB:or of taxes fhall have good caufe to fuipetr, 
that any perfon means to remove his property without the limits of his jurifdiction, fo that 
in his opinion there. may be a probability of the taxes with which fuch perfon is chargeable; 
being loft by the public, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Sheriff or l.olleetor, on making 
oath thereto before a Magifrrate., and receiving a 'Certificate of filth oath, to levy difi:refs on 
th'e goods and chattels of fut:h perfon, for the amount of taxes with which he or fue is then 
chargeable, any time before the firfl: day of May ; -any thing in this Act to the contrary 
notwithfranding. _ 

XXlX. IT lha"rt and may be lawful for ali Deputy-Sheriffs to to1letl:: and make difirefs .. 
for any taxes which may be due at the time of the death of their High Sheriffs, and fball 
be acc~mntable for the fame, ii1 like manner as if the Sheriff had lived. And no Sheriff or 
Collector fhall be allowed to difrrain for any taxes, after two years from the time the t'!xes 
became due, except Sheriffs appointed prior to the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety- two; who fhall have the power of '<iifrraining for the taxes new due, for the term ef 
eighteen months from the palling of this AB:: Provzded neverthelefs, that no Sheriff or 
ColleCtor fhall be allowed to difrrain for fuch arrearages, until he iliall have entered in~o 
bond, with fufficient fecurity, to be approved of by ftrch Court, to pay and fatisfy all fuch 
damages and cofrs as may be recovered againft him, for any abufe of the power hereby 
vefied in him. - · 

XXX. IT fhall be lawfui for the County Courts within this Commcnwealth, to qua
lify any perfon or perfons, for the purpofe of completing the colleCtion of taxes in any 
County, where the Sheriff and his Deputy fhall die, before fuch co1lection fhall be com- , 
pleted: and the perfon or perfons fo appointed, after having given bond and fecurity to the 
Executors or Adminiftrators of the faid Sheriff, to be approved of by the Court for the 
faithful performance of the duties of the office, !hall have the fame power in all refpeCts, 
for colleB:1ng fuch arrears, . as the High Sheriff would have had. But the aCting Executors 
or Adminiftrators of fuch High Sheriff, if any fuch there be, at the time of fuch appoint
ment, fhall be fumtnoned by order of the faid Court, to fhew caufe, if any they can, 
againfr the perfon whom the faid Court ihall nominate. 

XXXT. THE pe1"fon or perfon~ fo appointed, fhall in ail refpeB:s be fubjeEt to the fame 
penalties, for any neglect of duty, or failing to accou,nt for and pay to the perfon or per
fons authorifed to receive the money by him or them fo colleCted, and may be proceeded 
againft by fuch Executors or Adminiilrators, in the f~nne manner as Deputy-Sheriffs are ~ 
liable to, and may be proceeded againfi by their principals. 
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XXXII. IN cafe payment be not made by any perfon chargeable r with any ~ax, _levy, 
fine, or forfeiture, or amercement, the Shenff or Collector fhall have power to chil::ram the 
flaves, goods or cha~t.els which _fnall be. fou~1d upon the lands, or in polfeffion of the per
fon fo indebted or fmlmg, notw1thilandmg fuch Daves~ goods or chattels, ihall be compnied 
in any deed or mortg<:ge. 

XXXIII. IF the owner thereof fhall not pay fuch tax, levy~ fine, forfeiture, or amerce
ment, within five days after fuch diH:refs, ihch Sheriff or Collector ihaH and may lawfully 
fell the fame, or fo much thereof as ihall be fufficient to difchargc the faid taxes, and the 
charges of difirefs and fale, for ready money; which fale ihall be good and effectual in 
Law·, againil: all perfons whatfoever. 

· XXXIV. THE Sheriff or Collector of the taxes within this Commonwealth, fuall at 
the time he returns a liil: o( other Infolvents, return a lift of the lands within his County, 
or Corporation, where he cannot find effeCts within the fame, belonging to the Owner or 
Tenant thereof, fufficicnt to pay and fatisfy the tax; and if the Court ihall be fatisfied of 
the trut.h thereof, they Durll admit the Sheriff or ColleClor to mo.ke oath thereto, and di
reCt the fame to be certified to the Auditor of public accounts, together with the '"names of 
the Owners of each tract of land, and the place of his or her abode, where the Court can 
obtain fuch information. The Auditor :fhall credit the fame in account for the land tax; 
with fuch Sheriff or Collector. And where it {hall appear to the Auditor from the certifi-
cates of the County Courts, or where he :fha11 be futisfied from any other information, ths.t 
any perfon fo chargeable with any of the faid taxeS refides, or hath any Daves or perfonal 
pr.operty in fome other County of this Commonwealth, than that in which fuch land may 
lie; he :fhall certify the amount of the land tax with which fuch perfon is or ihall be chuge:.. 
able, to the Sheriff or Collector of the County in which fuch perfon may refide, or have 
flaves or perfonal property, (as the cafe may be) and £hall deb1t fuch Sheriff or ColleCtor 
with the amount of the taxes fo tranfmitted to him; who may make di.fire.C~ for the fame:, 
and fhall be accountable therefor, in like manner as for other taxes of his County. A lift 
of thefe Infolvents) with the amount of the tax due from them refpeCtively, ihall be fur-
nilhed by the Clerk of the Court to the Collector of the tax for the fucceeding y'"ar, an<?! he 
fhall tranfmit a copy thereof to the Auditor of public accounts, who :fha11 debit the Sheriff 
or Collector therewith; and fuch Sheriff or ColleCtor ihall diftrain and account for the 
fame, in like manner as for other taxes, and in cafe the faid taxes cannot be colleCted the 
fucceeding year, the like return upon oath :fhall be made, as is h6rein before prefcribed; 
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and thereupon the Treafurer ihall caufe to be inferted in the Virginia Gazette, for three 
• weeks fucceffively, the names of fuch delinquents, with the quantity of land> the fituation 

thereof, and the taxes due thereon. 

" 

XXXV.. IN cafe the tax on any traCt: of land withl.n this Commonwealth, fl1all not be \Vhen land's 

paid for the fpace of three years, the right to fuch lands fhall be loft, forfeited and vefted ~~~~db;}i~; 
in the Commonwealth; and it fhall be lawful for any perfon to acquire a 'tltle to any land non-paymen·t 

fo forfeited, in the manner prefcribed by an ACt, i11tituled, '' An .A.Cl for redudng z"nto one, ~o~~x:·~itle 
the fe"veral Atls crmcenzing the Land- qj/icc; afcertaining the terms and. manner if granting bhc:eto '?111'1 

wajle and unappropriated lands, for fettling the titles and bounds if lmzds; .JireCling the mode of e .. cqutrtd. 

procejjionhzg, and prcfcribing the duty if Sur"~v'cyors." 
XXXVI. PROPIDED always, That nothing herein contained ihall affeCt: th.e .ricrht 

of infants, femes covert, .or perfons of unf~:mn~t.mind, who ihall be allowed three year~ to 
fave the fame from forfeiture, after fuch d1fab1hty be removed. 

Saving the 
rights of in
fants, feme< 
co7.lcrt, or lu. 
naric's, 

.XXXVII. AND where any Tenant p1all be diftrained f~r the taxes du~ from the pro• Tenant pay. 

pnetor of the land, he ihall have crecht for the fame agamfl: fuch propnetor out of the ~~/~~dr~~e\t 
rents he may owe him; but this AEt ihaU not be confirued to deil:roy or impair any con- om ofrhe renr, 

.0. b 1 · h h b 1 d h 1". unlefs he is tra~.,L, y w uc t e Tenant may e ooun to pay t e 1aid land tax, or any part thereof. bound to pay 

XXXVIII. THE Clerks of the feveral Court's within this Commonwealth, {hall re
fi)ectively; on or before the firi'!: day of April,·-- and firft day of Oc1ober in every year,' ac
count for on o~th, and p~y into the public treafury, all the t?onies which by Law they 
fhall be authonfed to recerve on pubhc account> atter a deduchon of five per centtr.m there
from, as a commiffion. And in cafe of fraud herein by any Clerk, he fl1all on conviCtion 
thereof be deprived of his office. ' 

Mm 

it. . 
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_ XXXIX. ALL ·and every ACt and ACts, 'claufes and parts of Acts, containing any 
thing within the purview of this Act, fhall be, and the fame are hereby r~pealtd. Prc7~·ided 
always, that nothmg herein contained, {hall prevent the collection and recovery of any ar
:rearages of taxes due before the commence·ment of this A a, but fuch arrearages :!hall be 
coileB:ed, p~id, and difirained for, and recovery had aga~nfr ~11 delinquents, and the da
''mages ·on failure of payment thereof, !hall be the fame as 1f th1s ACt had not been made. 

XL. THIS ·Act !hall commrute in forc'e, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A p._ LXXXIV. 

To reduce into one, the }everai AE1s concerning the Recovery of De!Jts due to 
the Pu!Jlz"c, and the Sale of Lands for Judgtnents on behalf of tbe Com.:.. 
tnotzwealt·h, ·againfl Pu!Jlic Officers. 

tl'aircd the 3oth of November, ij9i. j 

I. B-E it enatled hy the General Ajfemhlj, That whert any perfori who hath received, or 
fhall receive public money from the Treafurer for public ufe, hath not applied, 

or ihall not apply the faid money accordingly, or hath negleCted, or iliall negleCt to ac
count for and repay fo much thereof as fuall remain unapplied, upon a motion on behalf 
of the Commonwealth, made to any Court of Record, notice thereof in writii1g having 
bet:n given ten days or more to the delinquent, with a frate of the matter alledged againft 
h:..m, either by delivering copies of fuch notice and allegation to him, or leaving them at 
the place of his ufual abode, the [aid Court may give judgment and award execution againft 
him and his fureties, for fo inuch as a Jury, to be impannelled infiantly, unlefs good 
caufe be iliewn for deferring it, for trial of an iffue, if he appear and make it up, or for en.:. 
quiry of damages, if he appear not, or appearing, refufe to make up fuch iifue, fhalL find 
to be due from him, on any fuch account as aforefaid, with damages to be aifeifed by the. 
Jury, and cofrs~ 

II. WHEN the Attorney proiecuting oh behalf of the Coinmonwealih, lhall commence 
an acrion for breach of a contraCt, which hath been, or ihall be entered into with govern
ment, or with an agent thereof, to fupply the army or navy with provifion or other arti.: 
des, at the emanation of the writ, he ihall file a declaration, with e!i1 affignment of the 
breaches, which with the writ ihall· be delivered to the· officer, to whom that is directed, 
and ferved upon the Defendant fifteen days or more before the retur,n d2:y; and on fuch re;;o 
turn day, or on the return day of the fubfequent prot~fs_, in cafe the preceding be not le
ga11y ferved, if the Defendant appear and make up an iffue, or if he appear not, or ap
pearing, refufe to make up fuch iffue, a Jury {hall be impahrtelled infiantly, uillefs good 
caufe be ihewn for deferring it, to try the iffue, or enquire of damages. And in like cafes1 

the agents or contraCtors of the United States of .America, may, by the like remedy, oh 
behalf and in the name of the faid States, recover money due to them.· 

III. AND whereas divers perfons have, and hereafter may enter into contracts with 
the agents or contractors, for victualling and cloathing the army and navy, and have· or 
may fail, or refufe to comply therewith : Be it further enacted, . That upon any fuit being 
brought by any viCtualler, agent, or contractor, againft any perfon or perfons fo failing or 
refufing, the procetdings therein iliall be the fame, and the Plaintiff fhall have the fame 
remedy and redrefs, as is herein before directed, in fuits which may be brought on behalf' 
of the Commonwealth. 

IV. IT {hall and may be lawful for the General Court to give judgment with cofis, at 
the motion of the Auditor, on ten days previous notice, againfr any pcrfpn or perft:ns in
debted to the Commonwealth, by bond or other fpecialty, whether the fame be taken in the 
name of the Governor or Treafurer, or any other perion acting in a public charaCter, for 
or on behalf of the Commonwealth, and alfo to give judgment for aJ l bills of exchange 
and notes, and for the penalty of all bonds entered into by any perfon or perfons> conditi
oned for the rendering accounts, or other duties. 
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V. WHERE any perf on or perfons have been, are, or may hereafte: be in~ebted}o 
the Commonwealth, either in fpecie or other articles, colleCted or otherwife receiv~d, 10r 
or on behalf of the Commonwealth, and fuch perfon or perfons, on a fettlement "":Ith tl_1e 
Auditor, have obtained_ a quietus, and where judgment hath been, or may be ob~amed m 
favour of the Commonwealth, and the amount thereof acljuftecl and difcharged, either be.._., 
fore or after the iffuing of the execution, whereby a quietus may have beenot {hall hereaf~er be 
obtained, by the pmty or parties, and it :fhall afterwards app~ar that an error or mtfrake 
had been committed to the prejudice of the Commonwealth,_ m the fettlement of fuch ac
count, judgment, or ex~cut!on, in all or anY: of the_fe cafes, 1t :fhall an~ may b~ lawful for 
the General Court, to give JUdgment on motiOn, w1th ten days prevwus notJce, for ~he 
amount of fuch error or miftake, without intereft or damages thereupon, the fame bcmg 
proved to tlie fatisfaetion of the Court. 

VI. AND when it fhall a1>p~ar after fettlement, t,hat by error or miJl:ake any perfon fhaii 
or may have have paid more to the Commonwealth than was really due, fuch perfon fhall 
have the fame remedy by motion with notice, againft the Auditor, as is by this Act given 
to the Commonwealth·. 

VII IF any Sheriff or Collettor of the public taxes, fhall fail to accotmt for and pay 
into the Public Treafury, the taxes by him received, in manner and at the time prefcr~bed 
by Law, every fuch delinquent Sheriff or ColleCtor, fhall be hable to a judgment againfi: 
him on motion, to be made by the Auditor, or other perfon appointed for that purpofe, at 
the November General Court, or any fubfequent Court af~er f1ac~ failure, for the amoun~ 
of the taxes due, and five per r:entuni damages, together w1th an mterefr of five per centum 
per annum, upon the whole amount, until paid, for the ufe of the Commonweal_th, ~nd 
thereupon execution :fhall iifue; provided thtt party has ten days previous notice of the daj 
on which fuch motion is to be made~ 

. VIII. NO petition or petitions fhall ih future be received from any She1:iff or Collector 
of the Public Revenue, or their fecurity or fecurities, or from any perfon or perfons di.;. 
rectly or indirectly iri their behalf, unlefs fuch Sheriff or ColleCtor :fhall previous to fuch 
application, advertife at the dbor of his Courth0ufe, on one Court day at leafr, a lift of the 
perfohs in a;rrears for ~axes, in hi§ County,, togethe~ with the balances due (rom [uch per
fons refpechvely, makmg oath to the fame before the Court of the County m wh1ch he or 
they refpectivdy refide, which oath ihall be committed to record and lift filed in the Clerk's 
office; and the faid Sheriff or ColleCtor :fhall produce an attefred copy of fuch advertife
ment, together With copies of the lift and t:ertificate aforefaid, figned by the Clerk of hi~ or 
their refpeCt:ive County Courts. 

IX; LANDS and tenements £hall ~nd may, by virtue of writs of fieri facias, be takeri 
and fold in fati.sfaB:ion of all judgments whic_h hav~ been obtained after the feventh day of 
January, one thoufand feven hundred and e1ghty";"e1ght, or may be obtained hereafter, on 
behalf of the Commonwealth, againil: any Sheriff, Coronet, or other public ColleCtor, or 
againft his. or their fe~~rity ·or fecuritie:c;: Pro'Vide~, that the fa~e :fhall not extend to any 
fuch fecunty or fecunties; who :fhall have become fo before the fa1d feventh day of January 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight. ' 

X.,. EVERY judgment obtained ag~inft any Sheriff, Coroner, or other public ColleCtor, 
fhall bmd the property of the lands and tenements of fuch public debtor from the date 
thereof. , 

XI. WHEN the_ goods and c~atte~s taken in ex~cution to fatisfy a judgment of the 
Commonwealth b~ virtue o~a jiert faczas, ~all not, m the opinion of the Officer levying 
the fame, be fuffic1ent to fat1sfy the debt With damages and co:fl:s, the Sheriff or other Offi
cer !hall, at the fame time, give. public notice at the Churches and Meeting-houfes, if any 
the~e be, and Court-houfe of h1s County at the next Court day, and :fhall moreover o-ive 
nonce to the own~r, if he ~e in ~he Coun~y, or otherwife t~ his agent, if any fuch

0 
be 

known, at fome time appomted m the notice, not lefs than mnety, nor more.than ninety
fix days from the time of levying the execution, that the faid lands and tenements will be 
expofed to fale by .a?ction on tl~e premifes~ or at fuch other place in the County as the 
own~r !hall by wntmg under hts hand delivered to the Officer1 direct, 
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XII. IF the public debtor againp: whom a judgment hath been e.ntered fubfequeJH to 
the faid feventh day of Yanuary, one thoufand iC:ven hundred and eighty-eight, or l11all be 
hereafter entered, have feveral parcels of land which lie in one and the fame Curu1ty, he or 
his agent may by writing unde-r his hand at any time before the day of f~lle, rcqnire the 
Sheriff or Officer to whom a writ ofjieri facias upon the judgment fhall be din:r:l:c:d, to 
make the debt or damages and cofi:s of fuch of the faid parce]s of land as the owner or his 
agent {hall think proper; and if the parcels lie in different Counties, the Clerk fhall and 
-may at the like requeft in writing, direCt the Jier7 J~·cias to the Sheriff or Officer of any 
County which the party or his agent, making oath or folcmn affirmation that he hath lands 
there, {hall particularly mentioi1, at any time before the writ fhall be delivered to the Officer. 
And if the'debt,. damages, and cofrs be made of any other parcel of land, or of lands lying 
in any other County than that mentioned in fuch written requifition, the fa1e of fuch other 
parcel of the land in fuch other County fhaU be void. 

. XIII. IF the owner of the lancl'before or at the day of the fde, fhall not make pay
'r'i1ent of the debt due to the Public, the Sheriff or Officer fhall proceed to fell the [;;J;id lands _ 
and tenements, or fuch efl:ate and intereft as the party conviCt ihall have therc]n) or fo 
much thereof as will be fufficient, laid off in ~me entire parcel, if it may be done, in fuch 
place and manner as he or his agent, if he think proper, {hall direct~ for ready money, or 
other property, as the demand may be, and the coils: But if the efiate cannot be fold for 
three-fourths of its value, in the opinion of the value·rs of the County, or in the opinion 
of fuch other perfon as may be by Law ·directed, he fhall fell the fame upon three months 
credit, taking bond of the purchafers, with fufficicnt furety or f1:1reties for the payment) t0 
the Chief Magifirate of this Commonwealth for the time being. 

XIV. EVERY bond thus taken, lhiU mention on what occafion the fatne was take11, 
and fhall by the Sheriff or Officer be immediately returned to the Clerk's office from whence 
it iiTued, there fafely to be kept, and when due, execution thereon may be awarded in the 
fame manner, and on the fame conditions that executions are now awarded on replevy bonds, 
and fhall in like manner be indorfed by the Clerk) " that no fecurity is to be taken." 

XV. IN all fales of lands by virtue of an execution, the Sheriff or other Officer fhall 
convey the fame to the purchafer at his cofl:s, by deed in writing, fealed, and recorded as 
the Laws direCt for other conveyances of land: which deed :fhall recite the execution, pur
chafe, and conf.ideration, and fhall be effeCtual for palling to the purchafer all the eftate 
and interefi which the debtor had, and might lawfully part with in the ~ands. Pron,Jided 
neverthelefs, that if any Sheriff or oth~r Officer who may have made fale of lanqs by virtue 
of any exocution to him direCted, on the part of the Commonwealth i11ouJd die, or remove 
eut of the State, before deeds made in conformity to fuch fale or fales, then it fnall andxnay 
be lawful for the next fucceeding Sheriff or other Officer, to convey the fame to the pur-

-chafer or purchafers thereof, in as full al}d ample manner as his prcdece:flor in office might 
· {)r fhould have <lone-. 

XVI. IF the lands and tenements, goods and chattels, of any S·heriff, Q)roner, or 
other pu~lic ColleCtor, are infu£?cient t~ fatis!y the ~ebt, damag~~' ~nd coils, due to the 
Public, JUdgment £hall be obtafned ,agamfi h1s fecunty or fecuntles 1n the fame fummary 
way that'judgment ·may by Law be obtained ag~infi his or !~eir principal, and the lands 
and tenements, :goods and chattels of fuch fecunty or fecuntles, except as before excepted, 
fhall be taken in execution to fatisfy the balance of fuch debt, damages, and coits, in the 

·rame manner as the lands and tenement•, goods and chattels of his or their principal, may 
:be taken and fold agreeable to this ACt. 

XVII. IN every wri't of fierz'.facias upon judgm€nts which have been obtained fubfe
quent to the faid feventh day of 'January; one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, or 
hereafter to ·be obtained by the Commonwealth, againfi any Sheriff, Coroner, or other 
pub1ic ColleCtor, or the fecurities of them, vr either of them, after the words, "We com
mand you that of the" the Clerk from whofe office fuch writ iliall ifiue, fhall in!ert the 
words " lands and tenements," and conform the fubfequent part of fuch w1~t thereto. 

XVIII. WHERE the property of any Sheriff, Coroner, or other public Collector, or 
their fecurities, has been taken in execution to fatisfy a judgment obtained by the Com-
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monwealth, and the fame was not fold for want of buyers, and return thereon ha~h been 
made to that effect, or where the property of any Sheriff, Coroner, or. other Pul~l~c ~ol
lector, or their fecuriti~s, have been expofed to fale by virtue of any wnt of vendtttont ex
ponas to fatisfy a judgment obtained by the Commonwealth, and could not be fold for 
want' of buyers, and return hath been made to that effett, in either o!_the above c~fes, it 
fhall and· may be lawful for the Executive, and they are her_eby authonfed and reqmred to 
direCt the officer, to whom· any fubfequent procefs in either of the above cafes ought to 
iffue, provided fuch property cannot be fo]d agreeable to the direCtions of fuch fubfequent 
procefs, to caufe fuch property to be removed to fi.1ch place in any adjacent County, as the 
Executive may direct, and there to be fold for money or government fecurities, on fuch 
terms, and in fuch proportions as they fhall judge expedient: Provided, that if fuch pro
perty will not fell for three-fourths of its value, in the judgment of the valuers of the 
Caunty , or in the jw;lgment of fuch other perfon as may be by Law direCted, where the 
fale fhall be made, the Shet:iff or other Officer fha11 fell the fame on three months credit, 
and fhall take bonds in the- fame manner, and the like proceedingS' fhall be had thereon, as 
is herein before direCted, in cafes of bonds taken on the fale of lands and tenements fold by 
virtue of this Act. 

.. 
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XIX. IN every cafe where any writ of fieri facias, or venditiom· exponas-i.ffues again!l: Executions . 

the eftate of a Sheriff on behalf of the Commonwealth, if by Law the fame ought t9 be :;~~~e~;~i~ 
diretl:ed to a Sheriff, fuch writ or writs £hall be executed by the High Sheriff. the lll~h .. 'lJ. 

rifE. 

XX. IN like manner where any writ of fieri facias, ot venditioni exponas fhall hereafter 
iffue ~t the inil:ance of the Commonwealth, againft the eftate of any Sheriff, Coroner, or 
other Public ColleEtor, or their fecurities, and the goods and chattels of fuch de6tor can
not be fold for want of buyers, the Executive fhall direCt the property to be removed and 
fold as above direCted, in cafes of fi1ch Sheriff3,_ Coroners, Public ColleCtors, and fecurities, 
whofe property has not been fold for want of bl!yers. , 

XXI. IT £hall be the duty of the Auditor forthwith to acquaint- the EXE'(Utive when 
their interpofition is, or hereafter may become neceffary, to the carrying this Act into 
effect. · 

XXII. THE Auditor, immediately on the return of any procefs which he fhall fufpeCt 
was fraudulently executed, £hall give notice thereof to the Executive, whofe duty it fha11 
be to direCt the Attorney of the Commonwealth for fuch- Diftr!tl:, County, or Corpora
tion, to file an i.11formation thereupon, in which like proceedings fuall be had as in other 
cafes of information ; and if it fhall appear that fuch fale was fraudulently made, the pro
perty of any thing thus fraudulently fold, fhall not be changed, but remain fubjecr to the 
demand of the Commonwealth, and the Officer who executed fuch procefs, if he be con
ce~ned in fuch fraud, fuall ever after be rendered incapable of being appointed to any of .. 
fice of honor or profit. 

XXIII. AND whereas Sheriffs and other Public ColleCtors in forhe inil:ances have pro· 
ceeded to colleCt the Public Revenue, witho.ut having entered into bond wit~l fecur_ity, for 
the faithful performance of that duty, wh1ch cannot be recovered from fush ColleCtors, 
ex:cept by the tedious procefs of Law; For remedy thereof, Be it matted, That every Sheriff, 
or other Public Collector, who may have attempted the colle:l:ion of any of the different 
fpecies of t_axes in any County or Co~poration in this State, ihall be liable to a judgment 
and executiOn for the fame fum, and m the fame fummary way, as if fuch Sheriff or other 
Public Collector had actually given fecurity <.1greeable to Law. 

XXIV. IN all executions founded upon judgments, which were obtained prior to the 
feventh day of January, one thoufa~d feven hu:1dred and eighty-eight, where it may bene
ceffary to remove any property by v1rtue of th1s Act, the extt·a expences attending fuch 
proc?fs, fhall be difcharged by t?e Commonwealth; but in all exe::utions upon judgments 
obtained after ~he day laft mentwned, or hereafter to be _obt~ia:~d, fuch addition.1l expen• 
ces fhall be patd by the owner of the property, and taxed Ul t11e coJ:s of the profecutioa . 
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. XXV· ALL Sheriffs, ~oroners, or other . J?erfons authorifed ~o levy executions_ of any Penalty "n of.;. 

kind on behalf of the Commonwealth, and fatlmg fo to do ac~ordmg to Law, or w1th.hold ... fi~~r>I<u.ul6 
Nn 
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irig 3ny fuch execution for any longer time than o'ne month after the return day, ihall for
feit and pay to the C?mmonwealth, at the rate of fifteen per centum per ~nnum, on t~e 
amount of fuch executwn, to be computed from the return day thereof, until fuch executi
on be aCluall y returned. 

XXVI. AND any Officer as aforefaid, who ihall make a falfe return on any fuch exe
cution, iha.ll fod...it and pay twenty-five per centum on the amount of fi1ch execution . 

. XXVII. AND in cafe any Sheriff, Coroner, or other Officer, fhalllevy on behalf of 
the Commonwealth, any execution, and ihall return the fame as fatisfied, paid or dif
charged, or in any oth~r w0rds, form or manner, which {hall entitle the debtor to a cre
d:t therefor, eith~r wholly or in part, and ihall fail to pay the amount of fuch credit with
ih one n1onth af;:er the return day of futh execution, or other procefs, then fuch ~heriff 
or other C1iicer f-> falling, fhall forfeit and pay to the Commonwealth, double the dama
ges, and dvuble f1e ir:.t~.i'eft, to wh.ch the debtor, againft whom the faid execution may 
helve iffued, was fubjed, to tm1unence arid accrue on the return day of fuch execution, and 
to continn: U'.til payment be made into the 'Treafury; and in all fuch cafes where no da
l'Pages ar~,~xpr~fied, b~t mt~~e_ft only is rcquire;d by ;he faid. e~ecution ~rom the cl.ebtor, 
the 0h=utT oi other Ofhcer tmlmg to pay to the Trtamrer w1thm one month after the re
turn d.1y of fuch execution, fhall forfe1t and pay at and after th~ rate of twenty per centum 
per annum on the amount~ 

XXVIII. UPON ~11 executions of fieri facias alreaciy iitued, or hereafter to be i!fued, 
and which ihall have been, or 1ball be kvied, but not ddcharged, whereby fubfequent pro ... 
cefs is n~reifu-y to be iffued, every fuch fubfeqnent procefs, may at the d1fcretion of the Au
ditor be d.reCted to fuch perfon, fpetially by name ~s was High Sheriff at the t1me of levy
ing t1:~ form~r execution, who fhall proceed in the execution of fuch fubfequent proceis, 
unt.l the debt be fully paid, 1~otwithftanding fuch perfon's tune as Sheriff of the County be 
expired. 

XXIX. AND all and every Deputy sberiff levying any execution tot, or on behalf of 
the Commonwealth, ilnil, on. failmg to fign in addition to his own name, the name of the 
High Sheriff under \vh~:a he acts, be fubjeCt to the fame fine as is hereby ipfiiB:ed for . 
withhold]ng an executioil, ,~o continue uritll fuch return be amended by the addition of the 
J-iigh ~henffs name, or the amount of fuch execution be aEl:t~ally paid; and in ca,fe of ina
bJ1ty in any Deputy SherifF to pay fuch fine, the fame may be recovered of the High She.:. 
r~if, which he may hereafter recover of fu~h Deputy, by motion in the Ce:>urt of his Coun
ty, on giving ten days previous notice to the Deputy fo failing. 

XXX .. NO compliance with fuch duties as are by this Act prefcribed, after tl1e refpeEl:ive 
periods afi!gned for performance, and notice given of an intended motion as herein after is 
mentioned, :!hall bar a recovery of the fines and forfeitures. 

XXXI. IN all cafes of fierifacias not levied, by reafon that the effeEl:s in a public 
debtor's poifeffion cannot be taken in confequence of any previous bcna fide execution, mort
gage, deed of truft, or any other conveyance or incumbrance whatfoever, the·Sheriff hold
ing fuch ex.:<lut~on, {ball fet forth in his return fully and explicitly the nature of the con
veyance or incumbrance, under which a claim is iet up, and in what Court the f<Ime be 
recorced, and if by virtue of executions, the names of the perftJns at whofe inftance fuch 
executiotB 1:ffued, the amo.nnt of each, and from what Court they were ifrued, in order that 
the A uclitor may infiitute fuch prcceedings, as the Attorney Gener(l.l may dircEl: agaihft all 
perfo.ns concerned, in order to have _their claims or demands fully afcertained; and aU 
Courts when.jn fuch procee&ngs :iball or may be infiituted, are hereby authorifed to giv~ 
the_ preference in heatmg all fuch cafes before others of any kind or nature foever, and to 
quicken tLe f<::me by iuch ruks as to them {hall ieem expedient. 

?cnalty f:or XXXII. IF any perfon fhall attempt to flop, interrupt, or iniure the fale of the eftate 
~~:,;:t?~ta~y of any public debtor, taken by virtue of an execution, by any fraudulent ·execution, con
p~bi:c db~- , V(yance or incumbrance what[o,ver, he :fhall forfeit to the Commonwealth the fum of three 
or s dtat~. . hm.clred dollars. 

.. 

.. 
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XXXIII. ALL fines and forfeitures inflicted by. this Act, fhall be rec~wered by ~he 
Auditor on behalf of the Commonwealth, by motion in the General ( ourt w~th cofis, on 
giving ten days prevw~s J?Otice. P~o'Vid;d ai'ways, tha_t upon a profecu~JO~ mfi1~U~~d f~r 
~my hne or fude1ture mfhtted by t?1s Ad, a Jury !hall be 1mpanndled to t1y the racrs~ 1f 

· it il1all be delired by t~~(: party prott.cuted. 
/ 

XXXIV. THE Def~ndant or parties againfr whom judgment may have beet?- obtai11~d 
for any fuch fine 01: forfeiture, may, on application to the (Jo~ernor ~nd Counol, obtam 
a rem~mon e1ther of t11e whvk or part, as to the Governor, W1th adv1Ce of l.ounc1l, may 
fe·~m :.::.:.arJnable and. pfOper. 

XXXV. ALL and every ACt: and ACts, claufes and parts of Ach, , coming within the 
purview of th~s Act, fit~ll be, an~ _the fame are her~ by repealed. Pn'Vided a~'7.f)ays, that no
th"ng m tl11s .8~ct~ fhall m any wde extend to or afiect, any duty, nne, forfeiture, penalty, 
or remedy of, fvr, or concerning any matter or thing btfore the commer:cement of this Act. 

XXXVI. THIS Act ih~ll commence and be in force, . from arid after the palling thereof. 

C H A P~ LXXXV. 

An AEl tJ reditce itz:o one., the fiveral Aa~- concern1ng the Auditor ·and 
Treafitrer~ 

[Pa!ied the 15th of December, 1792~] 

l. B"• E it cnar!ed 0'.' l'fe G~jurat AJ!emb~v, Tha~ th~re_ fhall be one Aud:tor for Pt;t~lic 
. . a cod;-:ts, L uc ~~1uf-:n frvm tune to t1me, as a vacancy may happen, by JOUi.~ 
ba'bt or b . .;t:l I-iouLs of idi. ~LJ1y, and to contmue in office untJ rt.movLd by the jomt 
vote of botil t~c L1~d Houfes, or by the EX(CUtlve during the rectfs of the AiferEbly. And 
V.· 

1'.-~;·e any p~;[on fo appoiutcd, [!Jdl refufe to act,. ihall refign, or die during the recefs of 
1~ if nbly, 1t Jhdll be lawful {:x t:1e Governor, with the advice of the Counc1l of tte:.te, to 
a~-pJint tome utb<::r i·it and able perfon to act 1p his fread; until the next meetmg of the 
G;~,Lral A h<;;mb1y. The ,G:.UC1.i.tv.· fo appointed, !hall not be capable of aEtil?g unt.l be iball 
Lwe -~c:.kdl tne o.tth ?f l~dJ.~.ty, to t..~1.; Lommonv:realth, and alfo an oath impartially.~ an~ 
bn.·,tly tv exe.-:-uL tne d·.Jtl~s of h1s office; wh1ch oath ihall be taken before the jud,se of 
t;.e B:;h Co~.1-:·t of.._ han.ce~~y, or either of the Judges of the General Court, and by him 
flnlLb~ cert .-~:.:d to his next fucc:eedmg Col.nt, and entered of Record. The Au<htor now in 
o~ucc by [u.J.lkf ~'PJ?OHlhDent, is hereby contmued therein. 

II. IT fball be the duty of the Auditor, affifted by fo many Clerks as the Executive 
may th:nk n:ce~r ry, to examine, fiate, fettle, and audit all accounts, claims or demands 
whatfover, aga.:..tL[ the p0.blic, arifing uhder any Law or Refolution of the General A.ffem
bly; and to grant tJ eve~·y public claimant, authorifed by Law to demand the fame, a 
warr:.nt on the '"freafurer, for the fum du.e, figned w;th hts own hand and name, and at
te~ed ia the l~1and. and n;:1me of ,one of his Clerks, m~king due er:try an~ regifier of all -~is 
~a1ly proc,:emngs m booKs for ~nat purp~fe, and carerully arrang~ng, filmg and prefervmg 
11?- h1s offi::e, all accou~ts, rec:q)t~, voucners,. and papers, t0uchmg the fame. The Au
dltor on tne lafi: day or September m every year, fhall transfer the balances to a new ac
count, to be annu:1llyopened by him on the firft day of OBober. i'here Hull alfo be an 
account frated agai1LL: the Treafurer of the Co~nmonwealth. 

III. IT iliail be the duty of the Auditor, to call upon and proceed again.ft all public 
debtors, for the balances due to the Public. 

IV. I~ fhall and may be lawful for the Auditor on behalf of the Commonwealth to 
move for jn.ds:11cnts on any day. during the_ fitting of th~ General Court, againfi: any p~rfon 
or i1~rfons mdeb_t .... d to the Pubhc, aNd agamft any perfon or perfons indebted to the fublic 
by d:uty bor:_~s, m the General ~ourt, or ~ounty l'o~rt of Henr1co, on giving ten days 
prev1ous eo.~\..~ ther~of, and thereupon to 1ifue executwns1 and fend the fami,; to the proper 
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OfFicer; the charges of giving which notice, being firfr paid by the Public, ihall be ·re· 
covered of the perfon againft whom fi1ch execution 1ffued, in the fame ( ourt, an~ in the 
fame manner, as debts due to the Public are allowed to be recovered; and on fuch executi ... 
ons, the Clerk _iliall endorfe " No fecurity to be taken." 

V. ANY perfon hereafter appointed Auditor, ihall give bond with fuch fecurity a~ 
ihall be approved by the Governor, with the advice of Council, in the fum of thirty thou~ 
fand dollars, payable to the faid Governor, or his fucceifors, in truft, for the uie of th= 
Commonwealth, conditioned for the faithful difcharge of the duties of his office; which 
bond fhall be recorded in the General Court. 

Pe•fom ag- VI. WHERE the Auditor acting according to his direction and judgment, iliall dif .. 
t:!'~-i~~ll~~- allow, or abate any article of demand againft the Commonwealth, and any perfon fhal1 
ing o• abating think himfelf aggrieved thereby, he :!hall be at ]iberty to petition the High Court of Chan..; 
~~~~"~:ci~~;!f~do~ eery, or the Diftriet Court, holden at the City of Richmond, according to the nature of his 

' cafe, for redrefs, and fuch Court fhall proceed to do right thereon; and a like petition ihall 
, be allowed in all other cafes, to any other perfon who is entitled to demand againft the 
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VII. THE chief Clerk of the Auditor, ihall, in cafe of the ficknefs of the AuditorJ 
perform the duties of his office. 

VIII. THE public Treafurer may continue in office without re-election, until the end 
of the Seffion of General Affembly, next after one year from the time of his appointment 
!hall have expired. On his firft eleCtion, before he fuall have power to AB:, he lhall give 
bond to the Governor, with fecurities, to be approved by the Council of State, in the penalty 
of one million of dollar~, payable to the Commonwealth, w1th condition, that he will 
faithfully account for all monies and other things which ihall come to his hands in virtue 
of his office, and perform all other duties thereof; and fhall take an oath to the fame pur
pofe, and give affurance of fidelity to the Commonwealth, before fome Court of Record, 
or before a Judge or Juftice thereof; the adminifi:ration of which oaths.. or the certificate 
thereof, fhall be. recorded in fuch Court. 

IX. WHEN the office fhall become vacant, during the recefs of the General Affembly. 
the Governor, with the advice of the Council of State, ihall appoint a fucceffor to aB:, 
until fnch time as he, or another !hall be legally elected. 

X. UPON a motion made to the. General Court, by a fi.1cceeding Treafurer, on behalf 
of the Commonwealth, whereof more than ten days notice in writing ihall have been given 
to the Obligors, judgment may be awarded for the penalty of the faid bonds, to be dif
charged by payment of fo much, as a Jury, to be impanndled in:O:antly, for trial of the 
iifue, if an iffue be joined, or to enquire of damages, if the Defendants make default, fhall 
find to be due by breach of the condition aforefaid, with cofis. 

XI. THE Treafurer, in books provided at the public expence, {hall ftate the accounts 
of money by him received for public taxes, and impofitions, and paid in purfuance of ACts 
and votes of the General Aifembly, in fuch a manner as that the nett produce of the whole 
revenue, . as well as of every branch thereof, and the amount of difburfements, in difcharge 
of the feveral demands, may diftinetly appear, and lay the faid accounts from time to time, 
and all his other tranfaCtions, before the General Affembly: And if he divert or mifapply 
any of the public treafure, being convicted thereof, upon fuch profecution as is before pre .. 
fcribed, he ihall not only be adjudged to pay double the money fo found to have been di
verted or mifapplied, to the nfe of the Commonwealth, but fhall thereby be ren<kred inca
pable of any office of public truft. 

XII. THE Treafurer ihall be allowed as many Clerks a5 the Executive :lhall judge 
neccfTary. · 

XIII. IT !hall not be lawful for the Treafurer to pa.y or receive any money ·on account 
of the Public, but on warrant or certificate from the Auditor, unlefs in cafes where any 
future ACl of Affemb1y fhall in exprefs words, and not by inferenc~ or implication only., 
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declare th2.t in that particular cafe it i~ to. be nnderflood as the intention, that the cbim 
fj_)~cified by fuch ACt, {hall not be amhted m th~ rcg;ub.r courfe ; .fccve only, that.c the falary 
of th~ faid Auditor, together with the. accounts tor the expences of the office_ for 1ud, blank 
books, paper, preifes for th~ pretervatwn oftl~e books and p~pers, and other 1mpleme1:ts r:e
cdE1ry for the uie of ti1e office, ~hall be examm,~d and cert1fied for payment to the T reaiu
Lr by the Governor and CounoL 

XIV. TIIE Executive fhall have the controul and fuperintendance of the Auditor's and 
Treafurer's ofiicc.:s re'fpeEtively, as the fame 2:1.re now- eil:abliihed by this Act, with power to 
re_n1ove the Auditor for mifbehaviour or neglect of duty, and to fi1pply any vacancy in the 
faid office, during the- rccefs of Afiembly, fubje& to their approbJtion. A Committee of 
th.e Executive to be by them appointed, ihall alfo have power, and is required, that proper 
checks may be provided, to vifi.t and examine the f:1id offices once in three months at leafr, 
or oftener, and fhall report to the Governor in writing, under their hands, the fituation 
of the f~1me, the ftate of the books and papers to the i~ud.offices belonging, and what char
ges or additions fhall in their judgment be proper for conducting the bufinefs; which re
port £hall be by him lai~ct before the Board, and entered in their proceedings; and thereupon 
it :fhall be lawful for the Executive to direCt fuch corrcfF)ndent changes in the bufinefs of 
the. iaid offices, as th~y 1hall deem neceili1ry for the better conduB:ing the fame. 

XV. ALL in!tructions by the Executive in purfuance of the powers hereby vefted in 
them, {hall be executed, any law to the contrary natwithftanding. 

XVI. THE Treafurer for the time being !hall h:?cve a dght to vote according to the 
number of {hares which this Commonwealth holds in Ptttowmack, James River, and Dif
mal 3'·wamp Calla! Companies, in perfon, oi· by prox;, ~'ppointed by him, at the meetine;3 
of the faid companies, and ihall receive the propocciun of the tolls wh1ch i11all from t1me to 
-t-ime become due to this ftate, from tlle !hares aforeia1.d. 

XVII. ALL and every AB: and AB:s, claufe and claufes of AB:s, contammg any thing 
within the purview of this Act, {hall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

XVIII·. THIS Act :ihall commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P-. LXXXVI. 

An At1 for redztc"tng into o?te, the Jeveral_AEls concerning the Land-~O.!Jice; 
afcertaining the Terms and Manner· of grc;rzting 7J!)ajle and 1fnappropri
ated Lands; for jettling the Titles and Bounds of Lands ; direfling the 
Mode of P;floce.f!ioning, and prejcribing the Duty of Surveyors. 

[Paffed the qth of December, I 792. J 
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BE z't enacted, T~at all grants. of lands £hall i!fue from the Land-Office, In manner Grantsofland$ 

and form herem after mentiOned : · to iffue from 
the land-office. , 

I. 

II. A REGISTER of the faid Land-Office {hall be appointed from time to time by 
joint ballot of both H?nfes of Aff~mbly, who lhall g.iye bond with fufficient fecurity to the 
Governor?~ :firfr Mag1~rate of th1s C~mmonwealth, m the penalty of ten thoufand dollars; 
!hall hold ms o~ce durmg good behav10ur, and :fh~lJ have power to appoint a Deputy and 
Clerks to affifi: m ex.ecutmg the buiinefs of the fmd Office, but :!hall neverthele;s refide
there himfelf . 

. U~.. IF. any v~cancy fh~ll happen by the death, refignation, remoYal, or other l~g11 
d1fabrhty of a Regti}er, durmg the recefs of the General Affembly, the Gc':~rnor, or firil: 
l\1agifrrate of the Commonwealth, by and with the advice of the Council, mav 2 pooint 
fome other perfon, giving bond and fecurity in like manner, to act as Regifter ~f the !:.:.icl 
9ffice, until the end of the next Seffion of Afiembly. 

Oo 
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IV. ALL copies of the Records, and other papers nmv being, or which {hall hereafter 
be in the faid Office, including thofe which have been removed from the 0 ff:.cc of the ]ate 
Proprietor of the Northern Neck) duly atteitcd by ftich Regifrer, :fhall be as good c.,ridc~Ke 
as the originals would be. 
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V. AND be it enacted, That any perfon may acquire title to fo much w~{b.: a1:d ur;appro
priated land lying within this Commonwealth, as he fhall defire to purchafe, on paying the 
confideration of two dollars for every hundred acres ; which confideration may be pard in 
fpecie, or in Auditor's warrants, or audited certificates, and fo in proportion for a greater 
or fmaller quantity, and obtaining certificate from the Auditor Gf public accounts in the
following manner : The con:fideration money fhall be paid into the hands of the Treafurer, 
who f11:1ll give to the purchafer a receipt for the payment, fpccifying the purpofe it w;;,s 

Confidcration 
money for 
lands forfeited 
for non-pay
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, made for; which being delivered to the Auditor, he !hall give to fuch perfon a certificate 
thereof, with the quantity of land he or fhe is entitled to, and, upon lodging the h'lme in 
the Land" Office, the Regifter thereof f11all grant to fuch perf on or J:?erfons, .his or L1~ir 
heirs or ailigns, a printed w:.1rrant under his hand, and the f;..;al of his ·bffici, fp:cifying the 
quantity of land, and the rights upon which it is due, authorifing any Surveyor, duly qua
lified according to Law, to Jay off and furvey the fame, and iliall regularly enter and record 
in the books of his Office, all fuch certificates, and the warrants iffi1ed thereupon, which 
warrants fhall be always good and 'valid until executed by actuJ.l furvey, or exchanged in 
the manner herein after direCted: Frovz"ded alwa)'S, That no warrant fhall iffue to be lo
cated on any lands which may vefr in the Commonwealth on account of the non-payment 
of the taxes thereon, unlefs• the perf0n applying for the fame !hall pay in conflderation 
thereof at the rate of oae hundred dollars for every hundred acres ; and, for the better di
rection of the Surveyors, the Regifrer fhall exprefs in the warrant what fum was paid 
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VI. PROVIDED al.fo, That all unappropriated lands on the bay of Chefopeake, on the 
fea !bore, or on the,fhores of any river or creek, and the bed of any river or creek in the 
Eafrern parts of this Commonwealth, which have remained unf';rantcd by the former go
vernment, and which have been uf~d as a common to all the good people thereof, {hall be, 
and the fame are hereby excepted out of this AB:; and no grant iffued by. the Regifter of 
the L0nd-Office for the fame, either in confequence of any furvey already made, or which 
may hereafter be made, ihall be valid or effectual in Law to pafs any eftate or interefr 
ti1erein. : 

VII. EVERY perfon who fhall hereafter defire to become a Surveyor, fhaH be nomi
nated by the Court of his County, examined, and certified able by the Prefident and Pro
feifors of lFi!Ham and Mmy College, and if of good charaB:er, commiffioncd by the Gover
nor, with a tefervation in fuch commiffion to the faid Profe:ffors, for the ufc of the Col
leo-e, of one :fixth part of the legal fees that fhall be received by" fuch Surveyor; for the 
ye~rly payment of which, he {hall give bond with fufficient fecurity to the Prdident and 
Mailers of the faid College; he ihall hold his Office during good behaviour, and before he 
fhall be capable of entering upon the execution of his Office, ihall before the Conrt of the 
fame County, take an oath, and give bond, with two fufficient fecurities, to the: Governor 
and his fucceffors, in fuch fum as he, with advice of Council, ihall have direCted, fo1: the 
faithful execution of his Office. 

VIII. ALL Deputy-Surveyors fl1all be: recommended by their principals to the Court 
of the County, of which fuch fuch principal may be Surveyor ; the CGurt fhall thereupon 
appoint and direct one or more fit perfons, to examine into the capacity, ability, and fit
nefs of the perfon or perfons fo recommended· ; and upon :1 certificate of fuch examination, 
and report of the capacity, ability, and. fitnefs of the p~rfon ?r perfons fo recommended, the 
faid Court is hereby empowered and direB:ed to appomt lum or them to aCt: as deputy or 
deputies, for wh6fe conduCt, in ev_ery refpe~ touching his Office, the principa~ Surveyor 
fhall be anfwerable; and all deput1es fo appomted,_ iliall have power and authonty to aCt 
and do in all things, and to every intent and purpo{e, as the prin~ipal Surveyor, exc~pt in 
cafes otherwife provided by this AEl:; and fhall thereupon. be entitled to one half the fees 
received for fervices performed by them refpeB:ively, after dedn8.:ing the proportion thereof 
due to the College. If any principal Surveyor {hall fai~ to nominate a fufficient number of 
deputies to perform the fervices of his Office in due tlmc, the Court of t~1e County fhall 
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dire5t v:h~1t number he :!hall nominate; and in cafe of· failure, !haJllJ.ominate for him. 
And if a~1y Depu4<y-Surveyor, or any other 0~1 his bc.half, and with his privit~, fl~~~~ pay 
or agree to pay any greJ.ter part. of ~he. profits o~ h1s Office, fm:: of n:oney m_ gto1~, or 
other valuable coniide~·:,tlon to lus pnncjpal, for h;s recommendatiOn or mterefl:: 1~ procu
ril~ _)' the deputation, fuch deputy and principal ihall be thereby rendered forever mcapJ.blc 
of Ifrviwc in fuch Office: Provided ah.e·ays, That any Deputy-Surveyor :fhall be remuveable 
from U lii'cc, at the dlfcretion of his principal. 

IX. EVERY Surveyor of lands, {hall hereafter be refid-=:nt i11 the County whereof he 
is Surveyor, du~·ing the time he fhall continue in o.ffi~e, under the penalty . of forft~tin~ :fix 
hpndred dollars for every month he ihall refidc out of the fame, unlefs detamed by mch bu
finefs as the Court of the County :fhall judge reafonable; one moiety fhal1 be tc: tbc Com
monwealth, for the better fupport of this government and the contingent charges ther:c:of, 
and the other moi..::ty to th~ informer. 

X. vVHERE any perfun :£hall hold a warrant from the Land-Office, or be defirous to 
make an entry in any County on the Eafl:ern waters, for vacant and unappropriated lc::.nd, 
an4 there ihall be no Surveyor qualified to aCt in fuch County, then it ihall and n-:Jy be 
lawful for fuGh perfon to make fuch entry with the Clerk of the County Court, and the 
.(arne furveyed by any legal Surveyor of the next or neighbouring County) fhall be good c:nd 
fufficient to enable f udr perf on to obtain a patent or grant for the fame. 

XI. PROVIDED always, That the Surveyors of the Counties of M(}l:ongalia, H..1rrifl12, 
Randolph, and Ohz'o, fhcll not be accountable to the Prefidtnt :;J.nd Mai1ers of lFiiliom and 
lvfary College, for any part of the fees which have accru·.:d to them for fervices fnbf('quer1t 
to the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, or fhall hereafter 
accrue; an~l the bonds given by them for the yearly payment of one fixth part of their fees 
to th.:: Prefident and Mafters of the faid College, fhall be, and are hereby declared to be 
null and void, ,fo far as relates to the fees which became due to them after the faid firft day 
of January, in the year laft mcnLon,:d, or iliall hereafter become due. 

XII. P ROVJDED neverthelifs, That each of the Surveyors of the faid Counties of 
Merzcngalia, Flarrifon, Randolph, and Obio, hereafter to be appointed, ihall, within one 
month after he i11all l?e required by the Board of Trufrees of the Randolph Academy, give 
bond with fufficient iecur:ty, in a reafonable fum, for the yearly payment of one fixth part 
of the fees wbch he £hall receive, to the ·iaid TruHees, for the ufe of the faid AcacL:my; 
and in cafe any ene of the i:id S_urv-:yors fhall, fail or ref~fe to give fuch bond and fccnrity, 
he :fhall forfe1t and pay to tne fa1d 1 ruflees, tne fum of tnree hundred dollars annually, to 
be recovered by motion in the Court of the County of fuch Surveyor) upon giving him· 
ten days previous notce of fuch motion. 

XIII. EVERY perfon having a land warrant, and being defirous of locating the fame 
on any particular waite and unappropriated lands, ihall lodge fuch warrant with the chief 
Surveyor of the county wherein the faid lands or the greater part of them lie, who ihall give 
a receipt for it if required. The party fhall direct the location thereof fo fpecjally and pre-

r cifely, as that others may be enabled with certainty to ]ocate other warrants on the acljaccnt 
refiduum; which location ihall bear date the day on which it ihall be made, and fhall be 
entered by the Surveyor in a book to be kept for that purpofe, in which there ihall be left no 
blank leaves or fpaces betwee11 the different entries. 

XIV. AND if_feveral perfons fha!l apply with their warrants at the office of any Sur
veyor at the far:_1e ~1me, to make en.tnes, they :!hall be prcfe~red according to the priority 
of the <;Iates of Lher warrants; but 1f fuch warrants be dated on the fame day, the Surveyor 
fhall fettle the right of pr1ority between fuch perions by lot. 

' 

XV. AND every Surveyor :lhaH, at the time of making entries for perfons not beincr 
inhabitants of his County, appoint a time for furveying their la1:1d, and give notice therec~ 
in writing to the p~rfons making the fame; and if on fuch application at his office, th~ 
Swveyor ihall re~ufe t~ ~nter fuch location, under _pretenc~ of a prior entry for the f~nne 
lands made by fome otner rerfons, he !hall have a nght to aemand of the f1id Survevor a 
view of the original of fuch prior entry in his bookJ and alfo an atteftc4 copy of it. ~. ' 
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XVI. ANY chief Surve7or having a warrz.nt for lands, and ddirous to locate the £;m1c 
within his own County, :fhall e11ter fuch locatien with the Clerk of the C"'t.mnty, vvho fhall 
return the fame to his next Court, to be there recorde?;. and the i~1id Surveyor. fhall pr<?
ceed to have the furvev made as foon as mav be, or w1thm fix months at farthtft, bTy iome 

J J 

one of his deputies, or if he hath no deputy, then by any Surveyor or Deputy-Surv~yor of 
an adjacent County; and in cafe of failure, his entry ihall be void, and the land liable to 
the ei1try of any other perfon, 

. -

XVII. EVERY chief Surveyor ihall proceed with all practicable difpc:tch, 'to furvey all 
lands entered for in his office, and :fhal], if the party live within hi£ County, either give 
him perfonal notice of the time at which he will attend to make fuch furvey, or fhaU pub
lifh fuch notice, by fixing c>.n advertifement thereof on the door of the Court-houfe of the 
County; on two feveral Court days; which time, fo appointed1 :fhall be at ]eaft one month. 
after perfonal notice given, or after the lafi: advertifement fo pubEihed; Z:nd if the Surveyor 
ihall accordingly attend~ and the party, or fome one for him, ihall fail to appear at the 
time, with proper cha1n carriers, ·and a perfon to mark the lines, if neceifary, his entry 
:£hall become void, the land thereafter fu~jc8: to the entry of any other pedon, and the 
Surveyor D1a1l reh1rn him the warrant, which may, notwithftanding, be located anew, 
upon any other wafie or unappropriated lands, or again upon the fame land, where it hath 
not in the mean time been entered for by another perfon, ' ·ii. 

.. .. - . 
XVIII. AND whereas many inconveniences have arif~n from the inattention of Survey:. 

ors to the variation of the magnetic needle, in re-furveying lands v1.·h~ch were formerly fur
veyed, when the variation was very different from what it is now, and many miflakes and 
much confufion may arife in comparing future furveys with the prefent: For remedy 
whenwf, Be z't ena§fed) That every Surveyor :fhall, under the penalty of fifteen dollars; ex
prefs and declare, in or on the plat and return of each furvey, by him or them taken or 
made, the true quantity or degree of the variation aforefaid, and whether it pe eafl: or weih 

XIX. PROVIDED always, That when any Surveyor fha11 be called upon, or ordered 
to re-furvey any lands, that may have been furveyed before the firfr d<1y of June, in _the 
ye:u of our Lord, one thoufand fevcn hundred and feventy-three, fuch furveyor {hall or 
may re-furvey fuch lands, according to the mode of furveying by the m2gnetic meridian, 
but ihall, neverthelefs, under the penalty aforefaid, return and certify, in his plat, the 
quantity or degree of the variation of the magnetic needle from the true meridian, at the 
time of making fuch re-furvey, and {hall alfo, in the faid plat and return, certify (where the 
fame can be done) the quantity or degree of variation between the original lines of fuch 
former furvey, from th~ true meridian aforefaid. 

XX. THE penalty of fifteen dollars aforem.~ntioned, may be recovered by any perfon 
or perfons who ihall fuil:ain any damage by the Surveyor's failing to comply with the di
rections aforefaid, who will inform or file for the fame, by a&oil of debt, bill, plaint, or 
information, in any court of record within this Commonwealth. 

XXI. \VHERE the chief Surveyor doth not mean to furvey himfelf, he £hall immedi
ately after the entry made, direCt a deputy furveyor to perform the duty, who !hall pro
ceed as is before direCted in the cafe of the chief Surveyor. 

XXII. THE perf?ns.employed to carry the chai~1 on any :G.uvey, flail be fworn by the 
Surveyor, whethtr pnnCip_al or deputy, to meafure JniHy and exactly, to the beLl: of their 
abilities, and to deliver a true account thereof to iuch Surveyor, and !hall be raid for their 
trouble by the party f<?r whom the furvey is made . 

. XXIII. TI-IE Surveyor, at the time of making the furvey, £hall not 1Gl7::: any open 
lmes, but ihall fee the fame bounded plainly by marked trees, except where a vvatef courlc, 
or ancient marked line ihall be the boundary, and. :fhall make the breadth of each furvcr, at 
leafl: o_ne third of its length iP ~very part, unlefs where fuch breadth !hall be reil:rainecl on 
both f.1des by mountains unfit for cultivation, by water courfes, or the buunds of la:nc:L; be
fore appropriated. 

XXIV. THE ~urveyor D1all, as foon as it can conveniently be done, 2nd \··ith:n three 
months at fartheft after making the furvcy, deliver_ to his e:rnployc:r, or his o. 0.cr, a ;-·:~ i:.: and 
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true plat and certificate' of fuch furvey, the_ qua~tity contained, the hun~re~ (where hun
dreds are efrablifl1ed in the County) wherem i.t hes, the courres and defcnptwns of the feve
ral boundaries, natural and artificial, ancient and new, expreiling the proper names of ~uch 
natural boundaries, when~ they have any, and the name of ~very perfo~ whofe former hnes 
n1ade a boundary, and alfo the nature of the warrant and nghts on wh1ch fuch furvey was 
made. 

XXV. TI-IE fa~d plats and certificates fhall be. ex~n\ined and tried by the faid principal 
~u;_veyor, whether truly m2.dc ar1d l~gally pro~ort10ned as to .length a~1d breadth, and ihall 
be entered within three tnonths at farthdl:, after the furvey 1:S made, m a book well bound; 
to be provided by the Collrt of his Co~nty at the County charg_e;_ and he fuall in the month 
of July .:.very Y'=ar, return to the Prehdent and Profeffo_rs of WtllzaN and Mary Co!lege, an_d 
alfo to the Clerk's-O:ffice of his County Court, a true hfi: of all furveys made by him or Ius 
deput;es m the preceding twelve montl:s_, with tl!e na.mes of the perf(.:ms for whom they 
were refp:::Ctivdy made: and the quantlttcs contamed 1~ each, there to be recorded by fuch 
Clerk; and no perion !hall hereafter hold !he C?ffices of Clerk of a County Cour~ an~ Sur
veyor of a County, nor ihall a deputy m e1ther Office, aCt as deputy or chief tn the 
oth~r. 

• XXVI. ANY s·urvtyor, whether princ~pal oi· 'deputy, failing ~n any of the duties afore
f:1id, {hall be Jiable to be indiB:ed in the Court of the Difrriet in which he fuall refide, and 
punifhed by amercement or deprivation of his Office, and incapacity to take it again, at the 
c;<.:rdion of-a jury; and ihall moreover, be liable to any party injured; for all damages. he 
mc1y fu{l:ain by fuch failure-. 

XXVII. · EVERY County Court !hall once in every year, and oftener if they fee caufe, 
apJYJint t':vjl or more 'Capable perfons to examine the books of entries and furveys in poffef
fion of their chief Surveyor, and to report in what order and condition the fame are kepti 
a'1d on his death, or removal, :l11all have power to take the fame into their poffeilion, and 
de live!" thert1 to the fucceeding chief Surveyor. 

XXVIII. IF a11y S11rveyor, or other perfon who may be in poffeffion of any fuch book 
of entries or 'furveys, ihall refufe or negleCt to produce fuch book to the perfons, who by 
a.ay Court 1nay be appointed to examine th.: fame, or to ddiver up the fame agreeable to 
the order of fuch Court to any thief Surveyor who has fucceeded or may fucceed any Sur
V:~yor, 'deaJ, or removed frm'n Office, fnch Surveyor, or other perfon, fuall, for . every fuch 
ref ufal, or ntgleet, forfeit and pay the fum of thirty dollars; one half to the ufe of the 
County, and the other half to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame; to be recovered by 
action ~f debt, plaint, ol' information. . 

XXIX. AND for preventing hai1:y and furreptitious grants, ahd avoiding controverfies 
~hd expenfivc law fuits: Be z't enat1ed, That no Surveyor {hall, at any time within twelve' 
months after the furvey made, iifue or deliver any certificate, copy, or plat of land by h~~ 
furveyed, ~xcept only to the perfon or perfons for whom the Ian:e was furveyec:i_, ·or to his, 
he~, ~r the1r order, unlefs a cmxat {hall have been 

1 
ent~red ai?~mft a gtant to the perfon 

clatmmg under fuch furvey, to be proved by an autnentlc c:e:-~mcate of fi1ch caveat, from 
~he Clc,rk of the Court, where fu~h ca'veat iha~1·1,;~ entered, produced to the Surveyor; and 
1f any ,surve~or £hall p~efume ~o lifiho: ~:;,y certificate, copy, or plat as aforefaid, to any other 
than tae perion c:r perions .entitled thereto, every Surveyor fo offending, ihall forfeit and 
p.1y to the party lllJUred, hts, or her legal reprefentatives, or affigns, one hundred dollars 
for every h_undred acres of lm_1d contained in ~he furvey, whereof a certificate, copy, or plat 
fuall be fo Iffuee!l, or fhall be hable to the acbon of the party injured at the common Law 
for his, or her damages~at the eleCtion of the party. ' 

XXX. IT ilia11 not _be lawful for any Surveyor to admit an entry for any land, without 
a warrant from the Repfler of the Land-Office, or Olf a certificate from a principal Sur
veyor, that fuch warrant is filed in his Office, whish certificate fhall defcribe the num
ber ,thereof, the time when iffued, to whom, and the affignments thereon, if any there be. 

, XXXI: EVERY p~rf?n for whom any wafre or unappropriated lands fhall be fo locat
ecl and laid off, i11all w1thm twelve months at fartheft after the furvey made

1 
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plat and certi-ficate of the faid fm~vey jnto th:~ Land-Office, and 'may demand of the Rcgi
frer a receipt for the fam~; and on failing th make fuch rt)turn within twelve months, ~as 
·aforeC'lid, or if the breadth of his plat be :J'::>t one third of its lt1Jgth, as before direEtcd, it 
ihall be lawful for any other p~rion to ent<:r a caveat in th~ faid Land-Ofiice againft the 
·iifuing of any grant to him) exprefilng th~rein for what caufe tl1~ gr<rnt ihculd not jfi!Je; 
or if an¥ perfor1 {hall obtain a i~rvey of l~nd~ 'to which another 1\ath by Law a better i·ight, 
the pcrion havmg fuch better nght> may 111 hke manner, enter a,, caveat to prevent his ob
taining a grant, until the title c2t1 be deter'inined; fud1 cm.}~.zt dfo cXpreiling the nature of 
the rjght on whieh the plainti{.f therein claims the faid land. !. 

/ 
/ 

XXXII. THE perfo'~l entering any ca'"ucat, {hall take from the Rcgifier of the Land
Office, a certified copy 'thereof, which within thirty days thereafter, he ihall deliver to the 
Clerk of the Court of that DiftriCc or County in which the land Jies; and fhall moreover 
take from the Sur\"ey~r of the County, or from the Regifter's O~ice) a certified copy of the 
furvey and plat, 'which within thirty days from the entering fuch \ cd1xat, he D1all in hke 
manner deliver to the Clerk of the Court where the fuit {hall b:; infiituted; and in cafe of 
failure in either infiance, the ca'"l)eat {hall be void. 

XXXIII. THE Clerk of fuch Court, on i~eceiving the iame, :fhall enter fuch cop~· of 
the caveat in a book to be kept by him for that pi..1rpofe, and fh~.JJ thereupon ifihe a fum
mons, reciting the caufe for which fuch caveat is entered, and reqturing the Defendant to 
appear on the firfc day 0f the next fuccceding Difirict Court, or quarterly 'Seffion, if the 
fuit be inftituted i~ a County Court, and defend his right; and on iuch ptoce(s being- re
turned executed, the Court ihall proceed to determine the right of the cauie in a fum1~ary 
way, without pleadings in writing, impannelling and [wearing a Jury for the finding of 
fuch faCts as ·are material to the ca•Jfe, a11d are hot agreed by the parties, ariel ihall there
upon give judgment; a copy of fuch judgment, if in favor of the Defendant, being deli
vered into the Land-Office, fhall vacate the faid caveat; and if not delivered within three 
months, a new caveat may for that caufc:: be entered againft the grant; and if the faid 
judgment be in favor of the Plaintiff, upon delivering the fame into the Land- Office, to
gether with a plat and certificate of the furvey, and alfo producing a lega! certificate of 
new rights on his own accom'lt, he ihall be entitle~ to a grant thereof; but on biLng to 
make fuch return, and produce fuch certificates within fix months after judgment fo ren
dered, it ihall be lavyful for any other perfon to enter a c~veat for that caufe againil: iiTning 
the grant; upon wh1ch fubfequent caveats, fuch proceedmgs fhall be had as are before di
rected 111 the cafe of an original ca·veat; and in any caveat, where judgment (hall be given 
for the Defendant, the Court fhall award him his cofts, and may compel the Plaintiff, in 
any caveat, if they think fit, to [?ive fecurity for cofis, or on failure thereof, may difmifs 
the fuitj and in cafe the Plaintiff in any fuch caveat fhall recover, the Court may, if they 
think it reafonable, award cofts again!l the Defendant: Prvvided, that where any lands 
furveyed upon a bnd warrant as aforefaid, fhall in confequence of any judgment upon a 
caveat, be granted to any other pedon than the party cl~iming_ under fuch w_arrant, fuch 

:-pa-rt_y fhall be entitled to a new warrant from the Reg1fter for the quant1ty of land fo 
granted to--anQther, reciting the original warrant and rights, and the particular caufe of 
granting the newwarrant._ 

---
XXXIV. PROT/ ID ED alz10o~)'J, 'I h::tt no cmJeat Iha11 be entered, unlefs the perf on at 

the time of entering fuch ca'veat, i11a1l file with the 13-e_gifrer or his Deputy, an affidavit 
that fuch caveat is really and bona fide made with an intention of- procuring the lands for 
the perfon in whofe name fuch caveat is entered, and not in trufr for the benefit of the 
perf on aga~nft whom fuch caveat is entered; an~ all caveats entered contrary to the ~rec
tions of th1s ACt, ihall be abfolutely n~ll and vmd. 

XXXV. AND wherever a fummons upon a caveat fhall either not be returned at all, 
or be returned not executed, the caveat upon which fuch fummons fhall have iffued, fhall 
be difmiffed with cofts} unlefs the Court, before whom fuch ca'veat fl1all be depending, 
{hall be fatisfied that the faid fummons not having been executed, did not proceed fro1n 
the negleCt. of the party who entered fuch caveat. 

XXXVI. AND whereas in fome cafes plats and certificates of furvey have not been ne
cordc::d in the Surveyor's office, nor returned to the Regifter's office within the times 
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rcfpeCtively limited by Iaw, and it is d~mbtful whether the. lands held under fuch furveys 
are not itillliable to be caveated; Be zt ther~fore enatled, tnat where no caveat fhall lr~ 
e;1tcred before the f:1id duties relpeCtively i11all be performed, fuch lands fhall not thereafter 
be liable to forfeiture on J.c"ount of fuch failure. 

XXXVIl. THE Clerks 'of the fever;] DifrriB: and County Courts, within one month 
after the end of ev:::ry Sc:ffion of the faid Courts, fhall return to the Regifter of the Land
Office, an attefted lift of all ca·veats that were difiniffed or determined at the faid preceding 
Court, whlch the Regiilei· fhall compare 'with the caveat book; and in all cafes wllere he 
ihall find that the ca'",.Jt'L?ts have b::en difini:ff::d, or determined in favor of the Defendant, 
he fhall mak~ out grants for fuch lands, as if no fuch caveats had been entered in his office. 

XXXVIII. WHENSO"$VER up61'1 a ca·veat, the Court fhall determine in favor of a 
ca'veator, all the fees he {hall pay into the Regifl:er's Office, in confequcnce of fuch deter
mination, in order to obtain his patent, {hall be by the Regifter paid to the perfon who, in 
the firft inftance upon the retn1n of the furvey, hath been compelled to pay the fees. 

XXXIX AND to prevent confufion and mifrakes in the application, exchange or re
newal of warrJ.nts, the Regift:er of the Land-Office is hereby direCted andTequired, to leave 
a fufficient margin in the record books of his Office, and whenever any warrant :fhall be 
exchanged, renewed, or finally carried into execution by a grant, to note the fame in the 
margin oppofite to fuch warrant, with folio references to the grant, or other mode of "\P
pJication-; and alfo to note in the margin oppofite to each grant, the warrant or warrants; 
and furvey on which fuch ·grant is founded, with proper folio references to the books in 
which the fame are recorded. 
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XL. ALL perfons, as well Foreigners a£ others, fh:tll have right to affign or transfer Wa_rranls and 
· -h f r. .C 1 d d ~ · 1 -11 .c certtiicrates of · warrants or c.:rt1acatcs o 1Urvey 10r ·an s ; an any 1~ ore1gner pure 1aLmg warrants 10r iurvevs tranr. 

lands, may lo£ate and have the fame furveyed, and after returning a certificate of furvey to ferra?Je 
' d 0 r"r' ih 11 b 11 l ' f "t} b. c· . ~ Foreigners tne Lan - thee, 1 a e a owec tne term o.: two years, e1 1er to ecome a 1t1zen, or may locate & 

to transfer his right in fuch certificate of furvey, to fome Citizen of this, or any other of furvey lands. 

the United States of America. 

XLI. '\VHEN any grant iliall have been finally completed, the Regifl:er iliall caufe the 
plat and certificate of furvey on which fuch grant is fo>..mded, to be exactly entered and re
corded in well bound books, to be provid.:d for that purpofe at the public diarge. 

XLII. DUE returns of the ft'vera1 arti<;les herein b~fore required, being made into the 
Land-Office, the Regifter, within not lefs than fix, nor more than nine months, fhall 

' make out a grant by way of deed-poll, to the party hav~ng right, in the following form : 

A B E;:fquire, GoverJJor of the Commomoealth of Virginia, to afl to 7.ohom thefe prefents 
• • foal! come, greeting : Kno·7JJ ye, that in co'!Jideratzon qf m£litary fer--uice performed 

by C. D. to this Common·7£!ealth, &c. (pr in conjideration of military fervice performed by C. D. 
to the United American States, or in conjideration if the Jiun qf paid by 
C. D. into the 'Ireafury of this CQmmonwenlth, &c.) there z's granted by the Jaid Commomvealth 
t~nto the fa£d C. D. a certain traCl or parcel of land contaim.ng acres, ly-
ing in the County if , and hundred qf &c. 
(drfcri!Jing the part'icular bounds if the land, and the date of' the .furvey upon 7.vhich the grant 
ijjitt's) with its appurtenances; to have and to hold thefaid traCl or parcel of land, rwith its ap
pu,.nances, to the faid C. D. and his heirs,for ever. In witnefs whereof the Jaid A. B. Go
ruernor of the Co:mnomvealtb if Virginia, hath hercwzto fit his ham/, and cau{ed the fcal of the 
Jaid CommoJt·wealth to be qffixed at , on the day if , 
in the year of our Lord , and ofthe Commom..vealth • A. B. 

XLIII. UPON which grant the £<tid Regifrer fhall endorfe, that the party hath title to 
the fame; whereupon it :lhall b-:: figned by the Governor, fealed with the feal of the Com
monwealth, and then entered of reconl at full length, in good and well bound books, to be 
provided for that purpofe at the public expence, and kept by the Regifrer ; and being fo en
tered, fuall b~ certified to have been regilterd., and then be delivered to the party or his 
order. 
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XLIV. WHERE a grant iliall 
under any of the before mentioned 
r-ecited in iuch grant. 

be tnade to the heir or affignee of a perfon claiming 
rights, the material circumilances of the title il1all b.: 

XLV. THE Propiiet0r of any ·high lands, to v;hich aEy fwamps, mad11es or funken 
·grounds are contiguous, if an infant, feme co'Vert, beyond fea, or under any other legal diD
ability, fuall have a right of pre-emption to enter for and complete his or her title thereto~ 
·at any time within three years after fuch d-ifability ihaU be removed. 

fwamps, &c. 
contiguou; to 
their high 

~~~~od ~rob- ':XL Vl. A}iD whereas, through the lgnoriince, heglige11ce, or fraud of Surveyors·, it 
:~~n~~; ~;sams .'may happen that divers perfons now do, or may hereafter hold within the bounds exprdKd 

.lands !1thm in their patents or grants, greater quantities of land than are therein mentioned: For qui-
the bounds of • fi h . n- Jr. • · fi d d · 1 · fl.' 1 C 
patents. etmg uc poHeuions~ preventmg con trover 1es, an · omg eq:tn- JUu:Ice to t 1e cmmon-

\vealth and its Citizens ; Be -it maC!ed, that it £hall not be lawfi.:ll for any perfon to enter 
for, furyey, ·or 'take up ·any p~rcel of land held as furplus in any patent or grant, except 
during the life-time ot the patentee or grantee, and before ·any transference, conveyance, 
or other alienation {hall have been made of the lands contained in fuch patent or grant, 
and until the party intending to enter and take up the fam·e, fhall have given one full year's 
notice to fuch patentee or grantee, of fuch his intention; and in ·cafe fuch patent;;:e ot gran
tee, iliall not within the year, obtain rights and fue forth a patent for the furplus land by 
h~m held, it iliall be lawful for the perion who gave notice ~s aforefaiu, upon pr_odncing a 
-certificate from the Clerk of due proof of fuch notice befo:re the Court of the County 
wherein fuch patentee or grantee refrdes, and to ddnand from the Regifrer of the Land
Office, a warrant to 'the. Surveyor of the County wherein fuch lands lie, to re-furvey at the 
proper charge of the perfon obtaining fuch warra,nt, the whole traCt within the bounds of 
the patent or grant, and upon fuch perfon's returrting into the Land-Office a plat and cer
tificate of fuch re-furvey, together with the wai-r·ant on which it is founded, and obtaining 
and producing new rights for all the furplus land found within the faid bounds, he may 
fue forth and obtain a new grant fot fuch furpus, which fuall be granted to him in the f2.me 
manner as wafte or unappropriated land; but the former patentee or grantee may affign 
fuch iurplus land in any parr of his traEt as he fhall think fit, in one entire piece, the 
breadth of which ihall be at leafc one third of the length, and in fuch new grant there £hall 
b.:: a recital of the original patent or grant, the re-furvey of which the furplus was afcer
tained, and of other material circumfi:ances. 
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XLVII. PROVIDE]) always) That if upon notice given as aforefaid, the original pa
tentee or grantee fuall, within the year, re-furvey his traer, and it be thereupon four.d that 
he hath no more than the quantity of land expreffed in his patent or grant, with the allow
ance herein after mentioned, the party giving fuch notice fuall be liable to pay all char2"es 
of fuch re-furvey, for which he fuall give fufficient fect1rity to the faid patentee or grah~e, 
at the time of the notice, otherwife fuch notice fhall be void and of no effeCt: ; and more
over, for his unjuil: vexation, fhall alfo be liable to an aaion upon the cafe, at the fu="t of 
the party grieved ; and that in all fuch new furveys, the patentee or grantee iliall have an 
allowance, at the rate of five acres in every hundred> for the variation of inftruments. 

XLVIII. WHERE any perfon fhall find any miftake or uncertainty in the com-fes or 
defcription of the bounds of his land, and defires to reB:ify the fame, or {hall hold two or 
more traCts of land adjoining to each other, and is defirous to include the:m in one grant, 
he may in either cafe, having previoufly advertifed his intentions, and the time of appli
cation, at the door of the Courthoufe on two feveral Court days, and alio having g~ven 
notice to the ownerA of the adjoining lands, prefent a petition to th'::: Court of the County 
in which the lands lie, reciting the nature and truth of the cafe, and fuch Court may, and 
is hereby empowered to order the Surveyor of their County to re~furvey fuch lands at the 
charge of the party, according to his directions, and the original or authentic title papers, 
taking care not to intrude upon the poffeffions of any other perfon, and to return a fair 
plat and certificate of fuch re-furvey into the faid Court, to be examined and compared 
with the title papers; and if fuch Court !hall certify that, in their opiruon, fitch re-furvey 
is juft and rt;afonable, the party may return the fame, together with his material title 
papers into the Land Office, and demand the Regifter's receipt for them;. and in cafe any 
caveat fuall be entered againfl: his obtaining a new grant upon fuch re-furvey, the f::nne 
proceedings ihall be had therein, as is directed in the cafe of other ca7..·c!ds) and the Court 
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upon hear]t'lg 'the fame, may either pi·ohihit fuch ·new grant, or vacate th.e caveat, as to 
them iliall feern jufl:; but if no caveat !hall be entered within fix months after fuc~ return) 
or if a cm.Jeat ihall be entered and vacated as aforefaid, the party upon producmg new 
rights for vvhatever furplus l<'mdappears to be within the ?ounds, more th~n the before-men
tioned a1lawance of five acres for every hundred, may fue out and obtam a new grant for 
fuch lands thereupon, in which fuall be recited the dates and other material circnmfrances 
of the former title, and the title .papers fhall b:; delivered by the Regifrcr to the new owner. 

XLIX. - -THE Judges of the General Co'urt {hall once in every year, and oftener if they 
fee caufe, appoint two or more cap<lblc perfons, to examine the Record books and papers 
in the Land-Office, and report in what condition and order they are kept, \vho fhaH com
pare aJl warrants of furvey returned to the ia1d office executed, with the lift of thofe iffued 
therefrom, and caned a1l fi1ch as {hall appear to have been properly executed or exchanged, 
aa accoDnt of which fh:i11 be kept by the Regift.cr, -ch2rging th::::rein thofe iliued, and giving 
credit for thoie cancelled as aforefaid; b'l1t no original warrant :£hall be burnt or otherwife 
ddl:royed, but fhall be -regubdy filed in the Land-Office with the ti~le papers. 

L. ?-10 o:·i.gi11al pbt ~r1d certificate o.f furvey, once received and carried into grant, 
!hall thereafter be ddi vcrcd out of the Land.:..OfJice, but ihall remain amongft the other 
evidences of the title. 

LI. THE Regitter of the Land--Office Il .. all ac:ount for w·ith the Auditor, and pay re_
·gularly into the Treafury, at the end of every fix i.nonths, all fees by him received frGm 
time to time, making oath that the fees fo, accounted for, are the whole profits accruing 
.from the faid office, fo far as he knows or believes, up to the date of fuch account; and 
moreover his accounts of fees received, ihail be fail"ly ft'ated, and comp:tred by the Auditor 
wi.th the books of his office, b~fore the account fhall be p0fi~d. If the Regifrer of the 
Land-Office fuaH at any time fail to account, acco~ding to the directions of this Act for 
the (pace of fix months, he fhall forfeit and pay L1e fum of ten thoufand dollars, to be 
recovered in 'the name of the. Governor or Chid. l\1agi11rate for the time being, in any 
Court of Record, by the Auditor, on thirty days previous not-ice; and the onus probandi 
!hall lie on the Deferidant~ 

L'n. ON rec~iving e:1ch furvey 'into the hegifrer's office, the fees efrabllfhed by Lavr~ 
that will accrue on the fame, including the iffuing of the grant thereupon, ihall be paid; 
and if the Regificr fhall c·redit m'ly perf on, he !hall icc:n.mt for the fees fo credited in the 
fame manner as if they had been received. 

LIII. \VHENSOE\7ER a:1y County Court !hall be fo divided i1i the recommendation 
of a Surv~yor, that neither of the Candidates fhall be recommended, it ihall b~ lawful for 
the High-Sheriff of fuch County, and he is hHeby required, to vote in favor of one of 
thofe Can.didates h~tween wham the Court ili2.ll be divided~ 

. LIV. ~T iha11 not be lawf~l for any Cot;nty ?urveyor, hereafter to withhold from any 
pe:"fon entitled to demand the 1ame, a plat Dy hun d-:manded; and every Surveyor out of 
office, lhall ha-:e the fame remedy for fees d'..1e to bini, a's is hereby given to the acting Sur
veyors: P_rovzded, that no ~ur;reyor {hall be ob_liged to deliver a plat of land to any per:
fon or per~ons .not refident w1thm the State, before. the fees for the fame {hall be paid, or 
fuch f:cunty gwen for the payrheht thereof, J.s to hmi ihZlll be deemed infiicient. 
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LV. T._H.E Surveyor or Surveyors of an:y• County o. i· c. mmt1cs from vvhich a ne-vv~ County hou r:ac-. un-
1 h f t I the fe~.s are 1at been tak::n, or herea t~r fhall be taken, :fhall, vv1thm 011c month after fuch divifion paid or iecu. 

takes plac~, make out, .a:1d on appli~ation, d~l~v:er to the Surveyor of the new County, at- ~~~~;"n a new 

tdl:ed cop1es of all entnes rriade upon lands w1tlua fuch new County, on his books, and not county is 

\urveyed, .together with the warrants upon which they were founde~l; for which fervice, h~ ~fr~~~i~~'f~~es 
fnall rece1ve five cents for every fuch attefced copy, to be paid by the Surveyor of the new Jalld, rncrein 
C t · f J f: · d fl. d · A 1 · f: tu be ddlVered oun y, upon rece1pt o t t~ 1a1 atteae coples. . ~nc., m .ca1e ~n~ Survc:yor fhall refufe or ro the furvcy-

negleB: to.m1~e out, or dehver fuch attefied cop1cs of entnes w1thm the time aforefaid or _or t.tcrcof, by 
t tl o .., • t F .. ' [: • i · 1 1' · · , ' the tun·eyor a 1 ...... xpu a 10n o~ ~ne :nc tm)e, upon t 1e app :c'itiOn ot t~1e S urvcyor of the new County of the former 

n_q . ' "-- coun:r. 
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he fh3.ll forfeit and pay the fmn of one hundred and fifty dollars, to be recovered by aCtion 
of debt or information, in any Court of record, by any perfon who will fue for the h'1mc; 
any law to the contrary, l'lotwithftanding . 

• 
LVI. 'THE Court of eve1~y County, at fome Court between the firft dav of June, and 

the firfr day of September, which fhall be in the year of our Lo.::-d, one thoufa"nd ftven hun
dred ancl ninety-five, and fo between the firfi: day of June and the firft day of SPptc;;:ber 
in every fourth year thereafter, :fhall divide their Counties into fo manv precincts, as to 
them ihall feem mofi: convenient, for proceffioning every perfon's land" in their refpective 
Counti7s, and ihall appoint the particular times between the laft day of SeptoJlber and the 
laft day of ltfarch~ then next coming, \vhen fuch proc'eflioning £hall be made in every pre
cinCt; and !hall a_lfo .appoint two or more intelligent, honeft freeholders, of every precintt, 
to fee fuch procefhomng performed, and to talze and return to the faid Court, an a.ccotmt 
of every perfon's land they £hall procefiion, and of the perfons prefent at the fame, and 
what lands in their precinCt they ihall fail to proceilion, and the particular reafons of Il.Kh 
failure; a copy of which order, ihaH be delivered by the Clerk of every Court, refpectivtlv, 
to the freeh0lders fo ap-:)ointed, within fifteen days after the maJ:ing thereof; and the fuid 
freeholders {hall caufe tt.e fame to be obeyed in every particular; and fhall caufe notice to 
be given at the moft public places in thejr County, at leafr three weeks before the fame is to 
be performed, of the time appointed by them for proceffioning, in each precinct; and 
the faid Court !hall alfo caufe the accounts returned by the freeholders; to be regiftered in 
particular book5 to be kept for that purpofe by their Clerk. Each proce!Tioner :fhall be 
allowed by the Court of his County, fifty c<::nts for every day he fhall be employed in the 
bufinefs; and every County Court :fhall make a reafonable allowance to the Cle1 k thereof, 
for the fervices to be performed by him, by virtu~ of this Act; vrhich feveral allo1Nances 
fhal1 be levied in their next County levy. 

LVII. AND that no perfon may preten6 ignorance, the Court are aifo to direCt what 
precinct or precinch in their County, reipective1y, every particular freeholder thereof 
{hall attend and perform the proceffioning as aforefaid. And if any County Court fhall 
fail to make fuch order as aforefaid, every Jui1:ice of the Peace of fuch County, fhall for
feit and pay twenty-five dollars. And if any freeholder {hall fail to obey and execute fuch 
order, every freeholder failing, f.haH forfeit and pay fifteen dollars; ,and any County Court 
Clerk, failing to perform his duty as direCted by this Act, ihail forfeit and pay twenty-fiye 
dollars. 

LVIII. AND if any other perfon not having lawful excufe: (to be judged of by the 
County Court) fhall fail to perform his duty as is herein before required, every perfon fo 
failing, fhall forfeit and pay fifteen dollars; one moiety of which feveral forfeitures {hall 
be to the ufe of the poor of the County, and the other half to the informer, and may be 
recovered in any Court of record within this Commonwealth, having j Llrifdiction thereof. 

LI~. PROVIDED alway•s, That in any fuit, inform:1tion, or P,c~ition brought againi1: 
a Mapfrrate of a Ce1~n~y, or ~ny other perfon, for any brc:acl~ ?f tm: aCt, w~ere the de
fendan~ fhall give fuffie1ent ev1~lence to the Court, w~ere the fmt or 1~format10n p1all be 
dependmg, that he was nece:ffanly abfent, or that, bemg prefent, he oftered to do h1s duty, 
purfuant to this Act, in fw~h cafe the fuit or information as to fuch defendant fhall be dif-
miffed. 

\ 

LX. ALL and every proceilioning the bounds of any perfons lands at three fev.eral 
times heretofore made according t0 the direCtions of the Laws then in force, or h<::reafter to • 
be made purfuant to the direc;ion.s of this ACt, ihall be held, and is hereby declared to be 
fufficicnt to fettle fuch bounos, fo· as the fame may never afterwards be altered; and eYery 
procefiioning made in purfuance of, and .confor?1ahly t,o t~e forme~ Laws, D1all be, a~15l 
is hereby declared to be one of the three t1mes of proceliionmg by th1s Acr, held to be fnf-
ficient. 

LXI. WHEN any controverfy fhall hereafter happen between perfons, whofe lands lie 
contiguous, about their refpective bounds,_ and the owner or owners of fuch .lands fhall re
fufe to fuffer the fame to be proceilioned, 111 fuch cafe, the freeholders appmnted as afore
faid) fhall within ten days after fuch refufal, certify the fame under their h~l1ds to th~ 
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Court of the County wherein fuc~ lands :fhall lie at their next feffio~, a~d fuch Court fhall 
thereupon ordertheir £urveyor vy1th a Jury, to lay out the bounds.m d1fpute at the charge 
of the party againfr whom t}1e nght to fuch bou_nds :fhall be .dctermmed, and to return fuch 
furvey to the next Court, after the fame :fhall be made, wh1ch return fuall be recorded by 
the County Coui·t Clerk. 

LXII: IF fuch lands fhall happen to lie in two or more Counties, then certificate ~s 
aforefajd :fhall be returned to the Court of each County, and the Court of that County In 
which the be!Tinning of fuch controvertect bounds fhall lie, fhall order their Surveyor, with 
a Jury of their Cou;1ty, to furvey the whole bounds in difpute, and the Sheriff of each 
County wherein the fame i11al1 lie, to attend the s.urveyor i11 their :refpeEtive Counties; and 
fuch f11rvey {hall be made, returned, recorded, and regifiered in the manner, and at the 
charge of the ·party agai11ft whom the right to fuch bounds fhall be deterrhined. And all 
and every furvey and ilu-veys, fo as aforeiaid mc:.de and regiftered, :fhall be held, deemed and 
taken to be a fufficient proceffioning of fuch lands, to all intents and purpofes, as if the 
fame had been done by, and with the confent of the owner the1eof. 

LXIII. PROFIDED alu:ays, That the proceffioning ancl fettlement of the bounds of 
bnd held by any Tenant for life only, :fh::dl not bar or conclude the heir in reverfion or 
rer..,,J.inder, but iucb. heir may at any time within fix years after the death of fuch Tenant, 
ccr;.Lov~rt the bounds as if no proccilioninr; or fettlement had been made. 

LXIV. THE proceffioning ·and fettling the bounds of lands belonging to any perfon, 
th~~n being vvithin the age of one and twenty years, feme covert, non compos mentis, im
prifoned, or not r::{ident within this Commonwealth, :fhaU not be conclufive to fuch per
:frJn or perfons, until fix years after their refpcEtive incapacities or d1fabilities :fhall be re:.. 
mov .-;d or determ~netl. 

LXV. THE fcveral penalties and forfeitures by this Act laid, given or inflicted, :fhall 
and may be recovered with coi1:s, by aEtion of debt, information, or petition, in any Court 
of Record within this Commonwealth, wherein fuch penalty or forfeiture ihall be cogni
zable. 

LXVI. ALL and every Aft and Acts, claufes and t>arts of Acts, within the purview 
of this Act, fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. Provided neverthelefs, that all 
rights, remedies, fines, penalties and forfeitEres, incurred or accruing under any forme.t: 
ACt, :fhall remain in the fame condition as if this ACt had not been made. 

LXVII. THIS. Act {hall commence and be in force, from and after the palling ~hereof. 

C H A P. LXX:X:VII. 

Arz A;.,'/ reducing into one, the Jeveral AEls concerning forcible Entries and 
Detainers. 

[Paifeu the 3d of December, 179~.] 

1. BE it enaeled by the General A.Jlemhly, That none :lhall make any entry into any lands 
and tene?'lents, or. other r:o.ffeffions whatfoever, but in cafe where entry is given 

by ~he Law; and m fuch cafe not w1th ftrong hand, nor with multitude of people, but on
ly In a peaceable and eafy manner, z.nd that none who {hall have entered into the fame in 
a peaceable manner, :fhall hold the fame afterwards with force; and if any fhall do to the 
c;:mtrary, on comP.l~int thereof to any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, fuch Juftice or Juf
tlces :fhall take futlic1ent po~r of the County, and go ~o the place where fuch force is 
made; and all the people of the County, as well the Shenff as others, :lhall be attendant 
upon the fa1r1e Jufl:ices, to go and affifl: them to arreft fuch offenders, upon pain of impri
fom11ent and amercement, at the difcretion of a Jury.· 

1792. 
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II. JJUT no warrant·of forcible eatry and detainer, .. cr ·of forcible detainer, fhaH hete
aftcr be grantc(t lmkfs upon the oath or affirmation of the party praying the fame·. 

. . . . 

III. THE name o1 names of the perfon or perfons fo charged, £hall be infc:.:rted in every 
f~tch v:arrant; and the SherifT or other Officer to whom the fame ilrall he direCted., {hall 
t.?.i·.'e rcafonable notice, cf at teait: three days, to fuch perfon,or perfons, of the time and 
place of taking the inquifition. -And rio Jury ihall be fwoni. to enqu~re ·of any forcible en:.. 
try or detainer, where fuch previous notice hath not bf'~n g:ven. -

IV. A,..ND moreovej_·, though fuch perfons ~rha,kirig fuch entries be prefent, or dfe de
,parted befGre the coming of fuch Juibce or Juf'tices, notwithftanding the faid Jufrice or 
Jufiices, in fume conyenient pLce, according to their difcretion, fhall have authotity at;d 
power to enquire by the people of the fame County, :1s well of therh that make fuch forci
ble entries in lands and tenements, as of them vvho hold the fame with force; and if it be 
found before any of them, that any doth contrary to this !tft, then the faid Jufrice or Juf
ticcs fhall caufe to be re- feized, or to be re-poffe.ffed, the lands and tenements io entered 
or holden as afore, and fhall put the p2.rty fo put out, in full pofienion thereof. 

V. AND alfo when the faid J ufcice or J uflices make fuch enquiries as before, he or 
they f'nall make their warrants and precepts, to be direCted to the Sheriff of the fame Coun
ty, commanding h1m on behalf of the Commonwealth, to caufe to come before him or 
them, fit psrfons to enquire of fi1ch entries: and if any Sheriff be flack, and make not ex
ecution duly of the faic1 precepts to him tEre,led, to make fuch enquiries, he :fhall forfeit 
eighty d~llars 1 recov_erable before any Court of Record; 2s well by indiEt.r"nent or informa
tion, to be taken only for the Con:monwcdth, c.s by Ell at the fuit of the party grieved; 
as well for himfelf as for the Commonwealth; in vY:_i~_ h cafe one moiety of the faid eighty ' 
dollars iliall be to the Coriimon\'·.'e;-.llth, and the other mo:ety, together with his cofi:s and 
expences, fhall be to the party fuing. 

VI. AND moreover, Mayor§, Aldermen, and Serjeants of Cities and Boroughs, f11all 
have in the faid Cities and Boroughs, like pmver to remove fuch entries, and in other a-::
ticles aforefaid arifing within the fame, as the Juihces of Peace, and Sheriffs in Counties 
rcfpectively have. 

VII: BUT no reil:itution upon any indictment of forcible entry, or holding with force, 
:fhall be made to any, if the party indiCted hath had the occupation, or hath been in quiet 
poifeffion by the fpace of three whole years together, next before the day of fuch indict
ment fo found, and his eftate therein be not ended or determined; which the party indicted 
may alledge for fl:ay of refl:itution, and reibtutiou !hall fiay until that be tried, if the other 
will deny or traverie the fame; and if the fame allegation be tried againft the party fo in
dicted, then the fame party fo indiCted, fhall pay fuch cofl:s and damages to the other party, 
as Ihall be affdled by the Judges or Juftices before whom the fame {ball be tried. 

VIII. TENANTS for terms of years, and Tenants by elcg1't of lands, or tenements by 
them io holden, which ihall be entered upon by force, or holden from them by force, ihall 
have the fame remedy as Tenants of any efiate of freehold or of inheritance. 

IX. ALL and every Act, claufe and claufes of AB:s, commg within the ptuyiew of ' 
this A[t, l11all be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

X. THIS AB: n~all commence in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

-----------------------------------------------------
C fl A P. LXX:XVIII. 

An A::1 to prevent unlawf::tl flunting a!zd Rangi11g. 

[Paffed the 4th of December, I/92·} 

L BE it enaf!ed, That if any perfon or perfons, :ihall at any time :fhoot, bunt, or 
range upon the lands or tenements, or fifh, or fowl in ar:.y creek~ or waters in

r1 ucl::d \Vi thin the bounds of any other ped(m or per fans, without ·Iicenfe firft obtained of 
tlw mvner of fuch tmc:s, every fuch ofFender fhall forfeit and pay three dollars for cvel} 
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fuch offence, to be recovered with cofts, before any Juftice of the Peace of the County 
where the offence {hall be committed, by the Jnforiher) to his own p.fe; in which infor
mation, the confeffion of the party accufed, or the oath of one credible witnefs, ihall b~ 
fufficient evidence. And where the owner of the land fhal1 profecute for any unlawful 
.ihooting, hunting, ranging, fifhing, or fowling withi~ his bounds, the oath ?f fuch ov;rn~r 
fhall be fufficient evidence to conviCt the offender: but m that cafe the p~nalty Jball be pa1d 
to the Overfed· of the poor of the Difrriet wherein the offender re~des, to the t~fe of the 
poor of fuch DifrriCt; and moreover every fuch offender !hall be hable to the achon of the 
party grieved, at the common Law) for his or her damages. 

II. IF any per! on £hall be the third time conviB:ed of any fuch offence as aforefaid, the 
Juftice of Peice before whom fuch conviction fhall be, over and above giving juJ~,ment 
for the aforefaid forfeiture, !hall requ~re fu-:h offender to enter int.:> recognizance, w~th o:1e 
or more frifficierit fureties, to the Governor, for the time being, and his fuccdfors, 111 t:1e 
penalty ofthirty aollars for his good behaviour, during one whole year from thence next 
following; or in cafe of refufal fo to do, !hall commit him to the common Jail, there: to 
remain until he give fuch feci1rity, or until the expirati0n of one month. And if after 
fuch futety given, fuch offender fuall be convich:d of !hooting, hunting, ranging, :;:11hing, 

-t:>r fowling unlawfully as aforefaid, within 'the tiine in his recognizance limited, fuch of .. 
fence !hall be breach of the good behaviour, and the penalty of his recognizance fhall be 
'forfeited to the Overfeers of the poor, for the ufe of the poor of the Diftrict wherein fuch 
conviction fuall be~ 

III. ALL and every Act or ACts, within the purview of this Act, 1Lall be, and the 
"fame are hereby repealed. 

-]\'. THIS AB: !hall commence in force, from and a~ter the paffing t:-_ereof. 

C H A P. 
; 

LXXXIX. 

An AB to reduce into one, the fever at .ASs lo'r th~ better Je~uring the pay
tnent of Rents, and pre·venting the .£.raudu!ent PraBices qf Tenants; and 
to Regulate the PraElice of fuing out and profecuting WritJ' of Rc:plevin. 

'[Pa!fed the 29th ci November, 1-79'2.] 

I. s· , E it enatled by the General .Aj[embly, That wh~re any goods or chattels !hall be 
diftrained for any rent, referved and due upon any demife, leafe or contract

whatfoever~. and t~e Tenant or ~1,Vn~r of .the goods fo diftrained, fhall_not within ten <iays 
after fuch dli.l:refs ta"ken, and nottce thereof, and the caufe of fuch takmg 1eft at the chief 
manfion houfe, or other mofr notorious place on the premifes, charged with the rent dif
trained for, replevy the fame, by fufficient fecurity given to the Sherjff or Officer ferving 
fuch diftrefs, to pay the mo~ey or tobacco, and all. coils, with lawful intereft for the f:>.me, 
at the end of three inonths ; 111 fuch cafe, fuch Shenff or Officer !hall and may fell the ttoods 
and chattels fo dift~ained for, by public auCtion, to the higheft bidder, eitl~er for ~oney 
or tobac~o, accordmg as the rePt referved !hall be due and payable, to be pa1d at the end 
of three months; and fhall take bond of the buyer or buyers, with one or more fufficient 
fecurities, to pay the fame accordingly, with intereft to the landlord for whom the diftrefs 

·was made. 

II. ALL and every bond and bonds, fo taken in purfuance of this ACt, !hall mention 
that the fame was or were entered into for goods or other efl:ate diftrained for rent, and 
teftored ~o the debtor, or fold to the o?ligor, (as the cafe fhall b~) and befo~·e the expiration 
of the fa1d three months, fhall be delivered to the landlord for whom d1fl:refs was made. 
f\-nd if the money or tobacco fhall not be paid ~ccor?ing to the ~ondition of any fuch bond, 
It !hall be lawful, and full power and authonty, .1s hereby g1Ven to the Jufi:ices of the 
Court where fuch bond £hall be lodged, upon motwn of the party to whom the fame is 
~ayable., to awa~d execution thereupon, wi~h cofl:s, P,rov~ded the obligors have ten days no
tice of fuch mo~10n; and upon fuch executwn, the Sh~nff or Officer :fhall not take any fu-
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reties for payment of the money or tobacco at a further day, but fhal1 levy the fame 1mme
diately. And for the better direction of fuch Sheriff or Officer, the Clerk fuall endorfe up
on the back of every fuch execution, that " no fecurity is to ,be taken." 

III. P ROVJDED always, That when diftrefs {ball be made for tobacco, between the 
lafl: day of September and the 1aft day of December in any year, and the goods difrrained 
D1all not b~ replevied as aforefaid, fnch goods £hall be fold, and fecurity taken for paying 
the tobac.to by the firft day of January then next enfuing; and the bonds taken for the 
fame, and tofts of fcizure and fale, fh-.11 be by the Officer delivered to the landlord for 
whom difirefs was made; which laft mentioned bonds ihall have the like force, and may be 
proceeded upon in'the fame manner, as any other bond directed to be taken by this ACl:~ 

IV. IN cafe any d.i1he1s and fa:Ie {hal'l be ·made, under colour of this AB:, for rent pre
tended to be in arrear and due, ·where in truth no rent is in arrear or due to the perfon or 
perfons diftraining, orto him, her, or them in whofe name or names, or right, fuch dif
trefs fhall be taken as aforefaid, then 'the owner of the goods ·and chattels fo diftrained and 
fold, his executors or adminiftrators, fhall have remedy, by action of trefpafs, or upon 
the cafe, againft the perfon and perfons fo wrongfully diftraining, or either of them, his, 
her, or their executors and adminiftrators, and !hall recover double the value of the goods 
and chattels fo diftrained and fold, together with full·cofts ·of fuit. 

V. UPON any pound breach, or ·refcous, of goods or chattels, diftrained for rent, t'he 
perfon or perfons grieved thereby, fhall, in a fpecial aCtion upon the cafe, for the wrong 
thereby fuftained, recover treble damages, w1th cofts of fuit, againft the offender and 
offenders, in any fuch refcous or pound breach, or either of them, or againft the owner of 
the goods diftrained, in cafe the fame be afterwards found to have come to his or her ufe 
or .poifeffion. 

VI. NO goods or chattels whatioever, lying or being in,or upon any merruage, lands, 
or tenements, which are or :!hall be leafed for life or lives, term :of years, at will, or other
wife, fhall at any time hereafter be liable to be taken by virtue of any writ of execution, 
or on any pretence whatfoever, unlefs the party fo taking the fame, {hall,- before. removal 
of the goods from off fuch premifes, . pay or tender to the landlord or ldfor_thereof, or his 
agent, all the money or t9bacco due for the 1ent of the faid premifes, at the time of taking. 
fuch goods or chattels in execution. 

VII. PROf/IDED neverthelefl, That fuch rent arrear do not amount to more than. one 
year's rent; and if more be due, then the party fuing out fuch execution, paying or_ ten
dering to fuch landlord, or his agent, one "year's rtnt, may proceed to execute his judg
ment: And the Sheriff or Officer ferving the fame, is hereby empowered and required, to 
levy and pay to the Plaintiff, as well the money or tobacco fo paid for rent, as the execu- · 
tion money. 

VIII. WHERE any landlord iball have fufficient grounds to fufpeCt that his Tenant 
will remove with his effects out of the County or Corporation, before the expiration of his 
term, fo as no diftrefs for the faid rent can be made, it iliall be lawful for fuch landlord to 
go before any Jufrice of the Peace of the C:ounty or Corporation, ~here the lands. leafed do 
lie, and make oath what rent the Tenant 1s to pay, and at what t1me the fame w1ll be due, 
and that he has juft caufe to fufpecr, and verily believes fuch Tenant will remove his or 
her effects out of the County or Corporation before time of payment; and thereupon.fuch 
Juftice may, and he is hereby empowered and requir.~d, to iffue an attachment .againft the 
goods and chattels of fuch Tenant, r~turnable · ~o h~s next County or Corporatwn Court; 
and if fuch Tenant fhall not, at the t1me of fervmg iuch attachment, or before, or at fuch 
next Court, enter into reco~nizance, with one or more fuHicient fecurities, for the pay
ment of the faid rent at the time it iha11 become .due, it £hall be lawful for iuch Court,· 
and they are hereby required to order the goods. attached to ~e fol~ by the Sheriff or Serjeal!t 
at publ~c auction) for money or tobacco accordmg to thc.r~fervat10n of th: rent, to be pmd 
:at the time the rent ihall become due, the purchafers g1Vmg good fecunty for fuch pay
ment, and to affign the bonds taken for the fame, and the cofi:s to fuch landlord; and the 
overplus of fuch fale, if any> · befides the ch2.rges of attachment and fe1le, to return to the 
owner. 
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IX. IN cafe. any leffee for life o~ lives, term of years, at will, or other':ife, of me~1age~, 
lands or tenements, upon the dem1fc whereof an~ rents are or !hall be tef~rved, or made 
payable, {hall at any time fraudulently or ~lan~efhnely convey or ca-rry off or fron: \uch 
demifed premifes, h1s goods or chattels, w1th mte1~t to prevent the landlord or leifm from 
diftraining the fame for arrears of rer:t fo referved, It !hall be lawful for fuch leffo~· 01: land
lord, or any perfon or perfons by h1m for t!1at pt~rpofe lawfully empowered, wrthm ten 
days next after {uch conveying away or carrymg off. fuch goods and chattels, to take and 
feize the fame wherever they ihall be found, as a drfl:refs for the arrear5 of fuch rent, and 
the fame to fell in like manner as·,if they aCtually had been difrrained by fuch ldfor or land
lord in and upon the demifed premifes. · 

X. PROVIDED always, That no goods or chattels fo carried off, and _bonafide fold 
for a valuable confideration before fuch feizure made, !hall be afterwards hable to be fo 
taken or feized for any arrears of rent. 

XI. ANY per{on or perfons having rent in arrear, or due upon any lcafe or demife fot 
life or lives, may bring an aCtion or aCtions of debt for fuch arrears of rent) in the fame 
m3.nner as if fuch rent were clue and referved upon a leafe for years; 

XII. IT fhall be lawful for any perfon or perfons having rent in arrear, or due upon 
any Ieafe for life or lives, or for years, or at will, ended or determined, to diftrain for fuch 
arrears after the determination of the refpeB:ive leafes, in the fame manner as if fuch Ieafe 
or leaf.;s had not beeri determined. 

XII!. PROYIDED, That fuch diftrefs be made within fix lnonths after the determi
nation of fuch leafe, and during the continuance of fuch landlord's title or intereft, and 
during the poifeffion of the Tenant from whom fuch arrears became due. And no diftrefs 
for rent !hall be made in any cafe whatfoever,. but within five years after fuch rent Jhall 
have become due and in arrear. 

XIV. P ROVIDElJ alfo, That nothing in this AB: contained, ihall extend or be con
ftrued to let, hinder, or pn.judice the Commonwealth, in the l~vying, recovering, or feiz
ing any debts, fines, penalties, or forfeiture:> due, payable or anfwerable to the Common
wealth; but that the t-::une may be levied, recovered and feized, in the fame manner as if 
this Acr had never been made. 

XV. AND \Nheres.s very gre::t and ui~jt.1ft dehys have arifen frOll). the fuing out writs 
of replevin, in of;:::s of goods diftrained for rent: For remedy whereof, Be it enalJrd, that 
before any writ of ref-levin fhall be granted in cafe of goods and chattels difrrained for rent, 
the perfon or pcrions praying fuch writ ihall·enter into bond, with one or more fufficient 
fecurities, in the Clerk's office, in the penalty of at Ieaft double the value of the rent dif
trained for, and cofts of fuit, to perform and fatisfy the judgment of the Court it1 fuch 
fuit, in cafe he, fhe, or they {hall be caft therein? and if upon the trial of fuch fuit, it 
1h~ll be found th2~t the _rent difhained for, "':as juftly due, th~ party injured or delayed by 
fumg forth the i~ud wnt, fhall re~over agamit ~he party fumg _fort_h and profecuting the 
fame, double the value of the rent m arrear and d1frramed for, w1th full cofts of fuit. And 
upoi1 any execu~i01~ ifhcd upon filch jEd::;rnent, th~ Clerk ihall in like manner endorfe, 
that " no r .. ~q-,·,1-y '" to b,., t ' 1 '-~'l" .&. ..~o.\.-LI... ... .t..i'-- .!..) '- "-" .... L'\.vJ. 'o 

XVI. VIBERE an;: perfo;: fhall iuggeft th:H the _goods diftrained, are his or her pro
perty, and not the property or th~ Tenant, nor held m trufr for the ufe of the Tenant in 
any manner whatfcx:ve1:, and that the fame in his or her opinion are not liable to fuch dif
tre~s, ~c or ~e givi1;_g bond ~nd iecurity, in m~nner he~·ein before direCted, may fue out a 
wnt of re:plevn~ for w~h goods,_ b~t not ?th~rw1fe; and 111 cafe ~he perf~n or _perfons fuing 
out the .h'ud wnt, fhaJ be cafr m fuch fmt, JUdgment {hall be g1ven a":1.111fl:: lum for double 
the value of the rent in arrear and diftraincd for, with full cofts as af~·cfaid. 

XVII. AND for the more fpcedy dctcrn1~n::~tion of all fuch writs of replevin : 

XVII~. BE it further enafltd, That every fuch writ £hall be returnable to· the next 
Court ::tfter the Sme !hall be ifl11cd, and fuch Court !n;;tll at their ne2~t fitting after the re-
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turn, caufe an iffue to be made i.1p therein, which !hall be t:ied at the following Court,.. 
without waiting for its turn in the order of priority in regard to other fuits. 

XIX. ALL perfQms being grantees or affignees of any lands, tenements or hereditaments·, 
let to leafe, or of the reverfions thereof, from any perfon or perfons, and the heirs, execu...:. 
tors, and adminiftrators an_d affigns of fuch grantees or affignees, fuaU·and may have and 
enjoy the like advantages agairtfi: the leffees, their executors, 'adminifb•ators and affigns, by 
entry for non-payment of the rent, or for 'doing of wafte, ·or ·other forfeitures, and alfo 
fhall and may have and enjoy all and eVery fuch · Lke covenants and agreements, contained 
and exprdfed in the indentures of their faid leafes, demifes ·or g_rants, againfr all the faid 
leifees, their executors, adminifirators, and ailigns, as the faid leffors themfelves, or their 
heirs ought, ihould, or might have had:; or enjoy at any time or times·. 

XX. ALL kff~es of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, for a term of years, lite 
or lives, their executors, adminiilrators or a:fiigns, fhall and may have like action, advan
tage againft all and every perfon and perfons, their heirs and affigns, which haV:$ Of fhall 
have any gift or grant of the reverfion of the faid lands, tenements, 'or hereditaments, fo 
letten, or any pared thereof) for any cor..d1ion; covenant, or agreement) contained or ex ... 
prdfed in the indentures. of their l~aie and leafes, a~ the. fame IdLes or any of th~m,. might 
and iliould have had agamft the fa1d ldf..;rs and the1r he1rs : all benefit and advantage of re:.. 
cmreries in value by reafon of any ·warranty in deid or rn L8.w, only excepted. 

XXI. THE executors and adminii1ntors of any p-erf:.)n unto whom any rent is ot 
fhall be due, and not paid at the time of h,s death, fh2ll z nd mc~y have ~n aC:tion cf qebt 
for all fuch arrearages againil: the Tenant or 1 tnar,ts, C.at ought tv have pa~d the faid 
rent fo being behind in the life of their 1 efrator, or aga:t1Cc the exeCl~to; s or adminiftra
tors of fuch Tenants; and alfo furthermore, it 1l1a.H ;: nJ rriay be h:wful for every fuch 
executor and a~minifirat<ir of any fuch pErfon, to whc'm fuch rept is or fhall be due and 
not paid at the time of his death, ~0 difi:rain for the 2.neat":Jgcs cf .all fuch rents, en the 
lands, tenements, and other hered1taments, wlnch wer._ ci>.zLged w1th the payment of fuch 
rents, and chargeable to the diftrefs of the f<Ld teftator, or ihtefiate, fo long as the fame 
continue, remain, and be in the feizin or p0ffeffion of the faid Tenant in demefne, who 
ought immediately to have paid the faid rent, fo being behind to the faid te1l:a~9r or intef.;. 
tate in his life time, or in the feizih or poffeifion of any perfon or perfons claiming the faid 
lands, tenements, and hereclitaments, only by and from the faid Tenant by purchafe, gift, 
_or defcent, in like manner and form as their ia:d teftator might or ought to have done in 
his life time; and the faid executors and adminifrrators for the fame diib:efs, lawfully may 
·make avowry upon the matter aforefaid~ 

XXII. IF any man wh,ich now hath or hereafter fhall have in the right of his wife any 
eftate in fee fimple, or for term of hfe, of, or m any .rents or fee f~r~s, and ~he f~me 
rents or fee farms now be or hereafter !hall be due, behmd and unpatd 1n the fa1d w1fe·s 
life then the faid huiband after the death of his faid \vife, his executors and adminifrra
tor~, {hall have an aCtion of dr..bt for the faid arrearages, againfl: the Tenant of the demefne, 
that ought to have paid t~e fa~e, .his execu~ors. or adminifiTators, and al[o t~e faid lfuf .. 
band, after the death of hl.S fa1d w1fe, may dlil:rmn for the fatd arrearages, 1n hke marmet 
and form as ht might have done, if his faid wife had been then living, and make avowry 
upon his matter as is <:tforefaid . 

• 
XZIII. TH.E executors and adminiil:rators of any perfoh or perfons having rent in 

arrear or due upon any demife or leafe, for life or lives, or for years, or c:. t will, although 
the fame be determined, ihall and may have the hke remedy by aftio:1 of debt, or by dif
trefs, againfi the perfon \~l~o. ~ught to. have paJ.d the fame, his or her c.xccutors ~or admi· 
nifirators, as the tefrator lf hvmg, m1ght or could have had. 

XXlV. IT fuall not be lawful for any perfon takir:g any diflrefs to drive or remove the 
fame out of the County where fuch diftrefs was taken: And whofoevcr doth fo, fhall be 
amerced at the difcretion of a Jury; moreover difrrefles fhall be reafonable and not too great, 
and be that taketh great and unreafonable difrreifes, iliall be amerced for the txcefs of fuch 
diil:rdles. 
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XXV. ALL and every ACt and ACls, cl::mfes and parts of Acrs, coming within the 
purview of this ACt) fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

XXVI.-. PROPIDED, That all rights and remedies given by every fuch ACt or Acts, 
and all fuch parts of AB:s, :£hall be, and remain as if this ACt: had not been made. 
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C H A P~ XC. 

An Ail for regu!atz"ng Conveyances-. 

[P:1lid the 13th of December, 1792.] 

I. B.· E it enat!ed by the General Affimbly, 'That no eftate of inheritance, or freehold, or 
for a term of more than five years, iu lands or tenements, ihall be conveyed 

from one to another, unlefs the conveyance be declared by writing, fealed, and delivered; 
nor ihall fuch conveyance be good againfc a purchafer for valuable confideration, not hav
ing notice thereof, or any creditor, nn1efs the fame writing be acknowledged by the party 
or parties who ihaH have fealed and delivered it, or be proved by three witneffes to be his,_ 
her, or their aCt, before the General Court, or the Court of that Diftrict, County, City, 
or Corporation jn which the land conveyed, or fome part thereof lieth, or in the manner 
herein after direCted, within eight months after the time of fealing and delivering, and be 
lodged with the Clerk of fuch Court to be there recorded. 

II. NO covenant or agreement mad~ in confideratl.on ot marriage, 1hal1 be good againfr 
a purchafer for valuable confideration, not having notice thereof, or any creditor, unlefs 
the :C1.me coveiunt or agreement be acknowledged by the party bound thereby, or be proved 
by thre~ witneffes, to be his, her, or· their aCt, if land be charged, before the General 
Court, or the Court of that Diftrict or County in which the land or part thereof lieth, or 
if perfonal efi:ate only be fettled or covenanted, or agreed to be paid or fettled, before the 
Court of that Diftrict, County, City, or Corporation, in which fuch party !hall dwell, or 
in the manner herein after directed, within eight months after the covenant or agreement 
made, and be lodged with the Clerk of fuch Court, to be there recorded. 

III. WHEN any fuch deed or ccrnveyance {hall be acknovv1edged or proved in Court, 
in order to their being recorded, the livery of frizin thereupon made, in fuch cafes where 
the fame is by Law required, ihall in like manner be acknowledged or proved, and ihall 
be recorded together with the deed or conveyance whereupon it ihall be made. 

IV. ALL bargains, fales, and other conveyances, whatfoever of any lands, tenements, 
or hereditaments) whether they be made for palling any ci1ate of freehold, or inheritance, 
or for term of years, and all deeds of fettlement upon marriage, wherein either lands, 
Haves, money, or other p€rfonal thing £hall be fettled or covenanted to be left, or paid at 
the death of the party or otherwife, and all deeds of trufl: and mortgages whatfoever, which 
fhall hereafter be made and executed, fl1all be void as to all creditors and fubfequent pur
chafers, unlefs they ihall be acknowledged. or proved, and recorded according to the direc
tions of this AB:; but the fame as between the parties and their heirs, ihall neverthelefs be 
valid and binding. 

V. IF the party who :fha11 fign and feal any fuch writing, refide not in Virginia, or in 
the Diftrict or County where th<$ lands conveye<illie, the acknowle\!lgment by fuch party, or 
the proof by the nun;1ber of witndfes requifite, of the fealing and ;'S_e}ivering of the writing, 
before any Court of Law, or the Mayor or other Chief Magifrrate of any City, Town, or 
Corporation of the County in which the party ihall dwell, certified by fuch Court, or 
Mayor, or Chief Magiftrate, in the manner fuch acts are ufually authentisated by them, 
and .offered to the proper Court to be recorded within eighteen months after the fea1ing and 
delivering, where the party refides out of this Commonwealth, and within eight month5 
after the fealing and delivery where the party refidcs within this Commonwealth, fuall be as 
effeCtual as if it had been in the ]aft mentioned Court. 
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VI. 'vVHEN bnilland and ~vife have fe~lcd ·and ~-ldiv~rc:d a \vr:ting, purporting. to be a 
conveyance of any efl:at~ or intereil.:, if ihe appear in Court, and being examined privily and 
apart from her hufband, by one of the Judges thereof, il1a1l decl2.re to him that {he did 
freely and wiU1rig1y feal and deli\"er the fa1d vVriting to be tho~ irlc\\'i1 and explained to her, 
and v.riihes not to retract it, and fh:I~l before the faid Co:Jrt acl::~10'Nledge the f~id writing-, 
again :lliewn to her, to be her acl:, or if before t·vvo J nfrices of the Pe~:ce of tbat Cot:r:ty in 
·which fne chvelleth, i'f hcr·d\Vdli'ng te in t-he t:Hited States ·of :.:~1}.'!Jic:2, \vho may be em
powered by_ con1miffi?~· to be iffued by the Clerk of the Court wherein the v;rriting ought 
to be recorded, to exanline her privily, .:tn~d take h~r acknowledgment, the w1f.: b:?ing exa
mined privily and apart from her huiband, by thofe ·commiGioners, :fhall declare that fh~ 
wiltingly figned and iealed the iaid writing, ·to ~e then fhewn and explained to-her by them, 
and confenteth that it may be recorded, and the faid commifEonero:; fhall rernrn with the 
commiffion, and ther~unto annexed a 'certificate unclc'r their hand:S and feals of fuch privy 
examination by them, and of fuch declaration made, and confent yielded by her, in either 
cafe the faid writing, acknov:lec!ged aifo by the huibanCJ, or proved by v;itndfes to be his 
act, and recorded tugether with fuch her privy examina.tion and aclmmvltdgmc:nt before 
the Cotu-t, or together with fuch commiilion and certifiG·,te, {hall not only be fufficient to 
tonvey or releafe :;my right of dower thereby intended to b~ conveyed or rdeafed, bt~t be as 
effeEtual for every otht::r' purpoie as if ·fhe were an unm::-.rried woman~ 

.VII. IF ti1:: ik,:::lling of the w~fe be not in the United States of Amrrz:ca, the coinmif-:. 
f.ion td examine h~.:r priv~ly and Lke her acknowltdgment, :fha11 be directtd to any two
Judges of J u£1-ic;:;s of ~my Court of Law, or to the fv1a yor, or oth~r Cl!icf I'vi agifrrate of 
any City, To~.vn, or Corporation of tl1e Country in which the wife {hall dwell, and may be 
executed by theri1 in the faine ri1anner as a commiffion direEl:~d to two Juflices in the UI:i
ted States of .Amcriul ; and the c::i·tificate cf the J uJges or J n1Eccs of fuch Ccr1rt, or the 
certificate of fuch Mayor or l bief M-agiftr?,te .authe:1ti(atcd in the form, aEd with the fo
Iemnity by them ufed in other acrs, Ihall be as effectu~l as the li~ certificate of the J'ufti
ces in the United States of Americtz. And whereas it has always been adjudged, that wl::en 
a deed has been acknowledged by a feme cc-tt•crt, and no record made of her privy examina
tion, fuch de(d is not binding on the feme or her heirs, it is therefore declared, that the 
Law herein :fhall alwc,ys be held according to the faid judgments ; and the Clerks of the 
Courts before whom any deed of aj~·1ne co·:)ctf ihall be acknowledged, :fhall alw~ys hen.af..: 
ter record her privy ex:1.mination. 

VIII. THE Ct::rk of every Collrt ihall record dl vvritings acknowledged or proved be-' 
fore fuch Com t, or certified to have been acknowledged and proved in manner before pre
fcribed, together with the. commiH1ons for privily examining and tak~ng the acknowledg
ments of married women, and all endorfements on fuch writ~ngs, and pl<,ts, fchcdules and 
otl1er papers thereto annexed, by entering them word fer word in well bound book~, to be 
cartfully preferved, and afterwards re-deliver them to the parties entitled ·to thc:m> an~ :fhall 
moreover m-:ke a docket cf all fuch wr:tings, containing the dates thereof, and of the ac
knowledgments and prob~1ts, the names, furnames, and additions of the parties thereto in 
alphabetical order, and the quantities and fituations of land, nembcrs and names of :flavcs, 
and defcript~mis of perfonal eil::ate con veyt.d thtreby j and the Clerk of every Diftrift or 
County Court, !hall tranfmit fuch docket rr!c:de by him to the Clerk of the General Court, 
on or before the firft of October annually, tc- be recorded by him. 

IX. EVERY eftate in lands or Daves, wh~ch on the ftventh day of OC!cbEr, in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand ftven hundred and ieventy-fix, was an efiate in fee tail, 
ihall be deemed from that time to have been, and from thenceforward to continue an efl:ate 
in fee-fimple: And every eftate in lands, which fince hath been limited, or hereafter ilia11 
be limited, fo that as the Law aforetime wc1s, fuch eftatc vvould have been an eltate tail, 
:fhall alfo be deem.ed to have been, and to contii1ne an eftate in fee-fimple. And all eilates 
which before the faid feventh day of Otlober, cne thoufand feven hundred and feventy-iix, 
by the Law, if it remained un2ltered, would have been efrates in fee-tail) a-d ixh:ch now 
by virtue of this Act, are, and will be eftates in fee-iimpl~, fhall from th~1t time and 
henceforth be difcharzed of the conditions annexed thereto by the common ~a--.v, refi:rain
ing aLenat;cns b~fore the donee iliall have iifue, fo that the donees or perfons in whom the 
cond~tional fees vetl:ed, or ihall veil:, had and ihall 'have the fame pow~r over the Lme 
eftates, as if th~y were pure and abiolute fees. 
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X. pROVIDED always, That ali eftates in lands or paves v:hich have ~ec?me, or iliall 
hereafter become efcheatabJ.e to the Commonwcz.lth, by v1rtue of the AB:, Intltuled, " An 
aB &daring tenaizts qf lands or }laves in tail, to bold the fame ·in fee-jimjJ!e," or of this -:\:0:, 
for defeB: of blood, fhall defce:nd, anJ be dech1cd to have d·.::fcend.ed agreeable to the hml
tations of the deed or will creating fuch eitates·. 

XI. F ROVIDED alfo, Th:1t nothing in this ACt contained, fhall be conil:rued to ref
train any Tenant of fuch lands or £laves, from felling or conveying the fame by deed in his 
or her lifetime, or difpofing thereof by his or her lait will and teitamerit, and th::.t all fuch 
eihtes fhall remain liable to the debts of the Tenants in the fame manner as bnds and £laves 
held in fee-fimple·: Provided moreo•ver, that this Att fhaH not extend to any lands or flaves 
which have been efcheat~d and fold for the ufe of the Commonwealth 

XII. EVERY efiate in la1}ds which f11all hereaftci~ be granted, conveyed, or devifed to 
one, althouuh other words he:·etofore necd.fary to transfer an eftate of inheritance be not 
added, ihallbe deemed a fee-fimple, if a lefs eftate be hot limited by exprefs words, or do 
not :lppc1ir to have been granted, conv..:yed, or de vii( d by conftruCtion or operation of 
Law, 

XIII. WI-IERE an eftatc h~1.th been, or !hall be by any conveyance limited in remain
der to the fun or daughter, of or to the ufe of the fon or daughter of any perfon, to be be
gotten, fuch fon or daughter born after the deceafe of his or her father, £hall take the eftate 
in the fame manner as if he or ihe had been born in the lifetime of the father, although no 
eftatc 1hall have been conveyed to fupport the contingent remainder after his death. 

. XIV. BY deed of bargail1 imd fale, or by deeds of leafe ~r:.d releafe, or by covenant to 
j}and feizcd to ufe, _ or dec_d operating by way of cpve,nant to ftand feized to ufe, the poffef
fion of the h.1rgmnor, r~leaior, or covenantorj :£hall be deemed heretofore to have been, 
and hereafter to be transferred to the bargainee, releafee, or perfon entitled to the ufe, for 
the eftate or intereft which itKh perfon hath, or £hall have in the ufe, as perfectly as if fuch 
bargainee, releafee, or perfon entitled to the ufe had been enfeoffed, with livery of feizin of 
the land intended to be conveyed by fuch deed or covenant. 

XV. ESTATES of every kind holden or poffefted in trufr, f11all be fubjeCt to like debts 
and charges of the p~rf(ms to _whofe uie, or for w:1ofe benefit they were, or fhall be, ref
pectively holden or pdE:iE:d, as they would have been fubject to, if thofe perfohs had own
ed the like intereft iu. the things holden or poifdfed, as they ovrn or fhall own in the 
ufes or truil:s thereof~ 

XVI. \VHERE any perfon to whofe ufe, or in hurt for whofe bcneEt another is or 
fhall be feized of lands, tenen1.ents, or hereditaments, hath or £11all have iitch inheritance 
in the ufe or tl'Hfi, as th::tt if it had been a legal r1ght, the hufuand or \vife of fuch perfon 
would thereof have been entitled to curtefy or dower, ft1ch hufhand or wife {hall have and 
hold, ·and may by the re~edy proper in fimilar cafes) recovei· curtefy or dower of fuch 
lands, tenements, or hereditaments· . 

. XVII. GRANTS of rents, o_r of ~everfions, or remainders, fuall be good and efFeCtual 
w1thout attornments of the Tenants, but no Tenant who, before notice of the grant, :fhall 
have p<1i.d the rent to the grantor, ihall fuffer any damage thereby. 

:XVIII. THE attornment of a Tenant to ~my ihanger :!bill be void, unlefs it be with 
confent_ of the. Landlord of fuch Tenant, or purf~ant to? or. in conG::quence of the judg
ment of a Court of Law, or the order or decree of a Court of Equity. 
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XIX. ALL conveyances by commiffioners and Sheriffs· hereafter to be made for lands 
fold in virtue of any decree or judgment of any Court within this Commonwealth, fhall be, 
and they are hereby declared to be good and effechial, for palling the abfolute title of fuch 
lands to th~ purch~fers t!1e~·eof, and all perfons claimirig under them, a·ny Law ·to the con
trary not\~'1thfta"??mg j favmg to the C?mmonw~alth, ~nd to all. and every perfon and per_ 
fons? bod1es poht1c and corporate, thetr refpeEhve hc1rs and iucceffors, other than the 
par:tles to fuch conveyances, de:.:rees or judgments, and thoie claiming under them, all fuch 
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right, 'title:· intereil: and demand, as they, every or any of them, would have had in cafe 
this ACt had not been made. 

XX. ALL and every A& and AB:s, claufe and claufes of Acts, containing any thing 
within the purview of this Act, fhall be, and the fame are hereby repeal~d. Provided ne
verthelefs, That nothing h~~ein contained ihall be confrrued to affect any right which may 
have accrued, or been vefreo before the commencem(nt of this ACt, 

XXI. THIS Act fhall commence in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P·. XCI. 

An AE1 reducing into one, the Jeveral AEls concerning the Manner of au
thenticating Foreign Deeds, Records, and other In.ftrzanents in TPriting. 

" 
[Pa!fcd the 8th of December, 1792.) 

I.. WHEREAS the ·i~tercourfe betwee~ this St~te and the other States in the Union, 
. and between th1s State and Fore1gn Natwns, has become more confiderable 

than heretofor~, which renders it neceffary that fome mode :lhould he adopted, ·to give au
thenticity to deeds and certain other inftruments in writing, foreign judgments, fpecialties 
on record, regifters of births and marriages, made, executed, entered into, given and en-' 
regiftered by and between perfons refiding in any of the United States, or in any Foreign 
Kingdom, State, Nation, ~r Colony} beyond fea, and out of the jurifdiEtion of this State : 

II. BE it enacted by the General Affimbly, That all fuch deeds if acknowledged by the 
party making the fame, or proved by the number of witneifes requifite before any Court 
of Law, or the Mayor, or other Chief Magifl:rate of any City, Town, or Corporation of 
the Country in which the party ihall dwell, certified by fuch Court, or Mayor, or Chief 
Magifuate, in the manner fuch acts are ufually authenticated by them; and all policies of 
infurance, charter parties, powers of attorney, foreign judgments, fpecialties 0n record, 
regifters of birth and marriages, as have been, or ihall be made, executed, entered into, 
given and enregiil:ered in due form, according to the Laws of fuch State, Kingdom, Nati
on, Province, Ifland or Colony, and attefred by a Notary Public, with a teil:imonial from 
the proper Officer of the City, County, Corporation, or Borough, where fuch Notary 
Public .£hall refide, or the great Seal of fuch State, Kingdom, Province, Ifland, Colony, 
or Place beyond lea, ihall be evidence in all the Courts of Record within this Common
wealth, as if the fame had been proved in the faid Courts. 

III. ALL and every AB:, daufe and claufes of Atl:s, coming within .the purview of 
thi!) Acr, lhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. Provided always, that nothing in 
this ACt contained, ihall be conil:rued in any manner to alter the method of taking and 
certifying the privy examination of any fime covert, or in any other refpect to alter or re
peal the ACt, intituled, ·' An ACl for regulating Conveyances." 

IV. THIS Act ihall commence in force, from the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. XCII. 

An AE1 reducing into one, the fe"l.-'eral AEls concerning Wills, the Di;1ri
bution of Intejlates Eflates, and the Duty of Executors and AdJni1lijira
tors. 

[Pa!fed the I 3rh of December, 1792.] 

I. BE ft enaF!ed by the General AJ!mrbly, That every perfon aged twenty-one years or 
upwards, being of found mind, and not a married woman, £hall have power at 

his will and pleafure, by lail: will and tefiamen! in writing, to devife all the efcate, right, 
title, and iutereil: in poffcilion, reverfion or remainder, which he hath, ·or at the time of 
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his death fuall have, of, in, or to lands, tenemeflts or hereditament's, or annuities or rents 
charged upon, or iffuing out c:f t~em,. fo as fuch laft wil~ an.d teJ!ament be figned by t~e 
teil:ator, or by iome other perion m h1s prefencc, and by h1s d1r~chon ;. and moreove.r,. If 
hot wholly written by himielf, be attefted by two or more cred1ble w1tneifes, fubfcnbmg 
their names in his prcfence. 

II. SAVING to the ·widows of tdl:ators their dow~r irt fucfi""lands, tenements, rents; 
or annuities, according to the Laws, which {hall not be prejudiced by any devife thereof. 

III. NO devife fo made, m• any claufe thereof, iliall be revocable but by the Tdtator's 
defrroying, cancelling, or obliterating the L1me, or caufing it to be done ~n his pref~hce, 
or by a fubfequent will, codicil, or declaration in wr1ting made as aforefatd. But every 
lafr will and tefiament, made when the Tcfi:ator had no child living, wherein any child he 
might have is not provided for, or mentioned, if at the time of his de::th he leave a child, 
or leave his viife enfeint of a child, which ihall be born, ihall have no effect during the life 
of fuch after born child, and ihall be void, unlefs the child die without having been mar
ried, or before h~ or fhe ilnll have attained the age of twenty-one years. When a Teilator 
ihallleave children born, and his wife enfeint, the _pofthumous child or 'children, if it be 
unprovided for by fettlement, and be neither provided for nor difinherited, but only pre
termitted by the lafi will and teftament, i11all fucceed to the fame portion of the father's 
eftate, as fuch child would have been entitled to, if the father had died inteftate; towards 
raifin2· which portion, the clevifees and legatees £hall contribute proportionably, out of the 
parts devifed and bequeathed to them .by the fame will and tefi:ament. 

IV. NO perfon under the age of eighteen years, ihall be capable of di..fpofing of his 
chattels l:>y w1ll. 

V. NO nuncupative will fhall be efrabliihcd, unlefs it be made in the time of the Jaft 
ficknefs. of the deceafed at his habjtation, or where he hath refided for ten days next pre
ceding, except where the deceafed is taken fick from home, and dies before he returns to 
fuch habitation; nor where the value exceeds thirty dollars, unlefs it be proved by two wit
neffes, that the Teil:ator called on fome perfon prefent to take notice or bear teilimony that 
fuch is his will, or words of the like import. 

VI. AFTER fix months have elapfed from the time of fpeaking the pretended ·teibt
mentary words, no teil:imony ihall be received to provc a ntmcupative will, unlefs the tefti
mony, or the fubil:ance thereof, fhall have been committed to writing within fix days after 
making the will. 

VII. NO will in writing, or any ctevife therein of chattels, !hall be revoked by a fub"" 
fequent will, codicil, or declaration, unlefs the fame be in writing. 

VIII: ANY foldier i:-1 acrual military ferv·ice, or any mariner or feaman being at fea, 
may difpofe of his chattels as he might heretofore have done~ 

IX. IF any perfon :!hall fubfcribe his name as a \vitnefs to a will wherein arty bequeft is 
given to him, if the will may be not otherwife proved) the bequeft ihall be void, and fuch 
w~tne~s f}~all be allowed ~nd com~elht~le to appear, and give teil:imony on the refidue of the 
w11l, 1n hke manner as 1f no fucn beq ueft h::..d been made. But if fuch witnefs would be 
entitled to any iliare of the Teilator's eftate in cafe the will were not efi:ablifhed, fo much 
of his faid ihares !hall be faved to him, as iliall not exceed the value of the le(Tacy bequeath-
~h~. D 

X. THE feveral Diftricr, County, or Corporat!on Courts, fhall have power to hear 
and determine all caufes, matters, fuits and controverfies teftamentary, arifing within their 
refpeEtive jurifdiEtions, and to examine and take the proof of wills, and grant certificates 
thereof, according to the methods and rules following; that is to fay : If any Tefi:ator 
ihall have a ma!lfi?n-houfe, or known plac_e of reiide?ce, his will !hall be proved in the 
Court of the D1ftnct, County, or Corporation, wherem fuch manfion-houfe~ or place of 
refidence is; if he have no fi1ch plaee of refidence, and lands be devifed in the will, it !hall 
be proved in the Court of the Dii1riC1, County, or Corp0ration, wherein the lands lie, or 
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in one of them where -there fhall be lands in feveral Diil:riB:s or Counties ; and if he hath 
no fuch known place of refidence, and there be r.o lar:ds devifC.d, then the will may be 
proved, either in the Court of the DiftriB:, County, or Corporation where L1.e Teftator 
{hall die, or that wherein his efrate, or the greater part thereof, {hall be ; er fuch will 
may in any cafe, be proved in the General Court. 

XI. vVHE:N 'any will !hail be e:xhib1ted to be proved, the Court having jurifdiB:ion as 
aforefaid, may -proceed immediately to receiv~ the probat thereof, and grant a certificate of 
fuch prob}t: If however, any perion interefied, {hall within feven years afterwards appear, 
und by his bil1 in Chancery conteft the validity of the will, an ifiuc {hall be made up, whe
ther the writing'produced ·be the will of the Tdbtor or nGt, which iliall be tried by a Jnrv, 
whofe v~rditt fhatl be final behVeen the p8rtics, faving to the Court a power of grantmg" a 
new trial for gc'~\{j_ caufe, ·as in other trials; but·no fuch party ·appeai'ing w.thin that time, the 
pro bat {hall be forever binding : Saving alfo to infants,jf>mes covert, and pe!f:ms abfent hom 
the frate, or non compos mentis, the like period after the removal of their refpechve difabilities. 

' 

'xn. TN all fuch trials by Jury, the ccrtifica"te of the oath of the witneifi::S 2.t the time 
of the firfi: probat, ihall be adm1tted a~ evidence, to have fuch weight as the Jury fhaB 
think it deferves. 

XIII. IT £hall be lawful for any Court ~hen any will {hall be produced to them for 
probat, and any w!tnefs attei1:ing tl:e fame fhall refide out of the Commonwealth, to iilue a 
commiffion or commiffions annexed to fuch will, and. directed to the prefi.ding Judge of any 
Court of Law, or to any Notar-y Public, Mayor, or other Chief Iviagiftrate of cmy City, 
Town, Corporation, or County, where fuch witheis may be found) authorifing the taking 
and certifying his atteftation. 1f the perfon to whom any fuch comn1iffion mall be direct
ed, fhall certify in the manner fuch acts are ufually_ authenticated by him, that the witnefs 
perfonally appeared before him. <'!nd made oath, or folemn affirmatid11, (as the cafe may re
quire) that the Teftator figned and publifhed .the writing annexed to fuch commiilion as his 
la!l: will and teftament, or that fomc other perfon figned it by his direction, that he was of 
difpofing mind and memory, and that he fubfcribed his nam~ thereto in the preience of 
the TeLtator, and at his requeil:, fuch oath or affirmatiOn fhall have the faihe operation) 
and the will be recorded in like manner, as if fuch oath or affirmation had been made hl. 
the Court from whence fuch corhmiffion ifii1ed. 

XIV. AUTHENTICATED copies of wills proved according to the Laws of any of 
the United States, or of Countries withcut the limits of the ['-!.me, and reh'!tive to any eH:ate 
within this Commonwealth, may be offered for probat in the General Court ; _or where the 
eftate fo devifed fhall lie altogether in any one County or Difl:riB:, the Court of fuch Coun
ty or Diftriet refpectively may admit to record any fuch authenticated copies, but the bond 
and oath of the executor or adminifirator, with the will annexed, :fhall be changed from 
the bond and oath required by Law in other cafes, in fuch manner as to the faid Court 
fhall feem neceifary, and the proof to be made by the witneifes f11all he conformed to the 
nature of the cafe. But fuch will fhall be liable to be contefted and controverted in the 
fame manner as the original might have been. 

XV. ALL perfons named as executors in any fuch will, fuall, after the copy thereof 
has been admitted to record as above directed, be entitled to a probat of the faid will, in the 
fame manner as if the original will had been proved in fuch Court. And where there funll 
be no executors named in the faid will, or the executors therein named, f'nall all of them 
refufe th€ executoriliip, the Court fhall have the fame power and authoL-ity to hear .:md de
termine the right of adminiftration) and to grant a certificate for obtaining letters of admi
niftration, with the will· annexed~ as if the original will had been proved in. Court. 

XVI. NO nuncupative will ihall be proved within fourteen days after the death of. the 
Tefiator, nor until his widow (if any) and next of kin, have been fummoned to conteft the 
fame, if they pleafe. 

XVII. IF the General Court, or any DifiriCt, County, or Corporation Court, having 
jurifditti0n as aforefaid, ihall be informed that any perfon hath the will of a Tefi:ator in 
his cuftody, fuch Court may fmnmon fuch perfon, and by a proper procefs, compel him t9 
produce the fame. 

;, 
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XVIII. IF the executors named in any wlll !hall all refufe the executorfhip, or being 
required to give fecurity as herein after mentio~ed, . iha~l refufe or fail to give .the [a~e, 
which fuall amount to a refufal of the executor:Oup, m e1ther cafe, the Court havmg JUnf
diction as aforefaid, may receive the proof of the will, and grant a certificate for. o~tain~ng 
letters of adminiftration with the fame annexed, to. the perfon to whom adm1mftratwn 
would have been granted, if there had been no will of the deceafed. 

XIX. BEFORE granting a certificate of the pr~bat of any will, the executor o~ admi
niftrator, with the will annexed, (as the cafe may be) !hall in open Court take the follow
ing oath, to wit ; 

r QU jhaff f..vear that this 'Writtng conta/ns the frzte fqjt 'Wiff if the rzvithin namtd ', 
as Jar as you know or belie'lJe ; and that you will well and tndy perform the fame by paying 

firfi h-is debts, and thm the legacies contained in the Jaid will, as far as his goops, chattels and 
credits rzvill ~xtend, and ~he Law charge)'OU; and that you 1oill make a true and per:feC! inven
tory of all the Jaid goot!s, chattels and credits, as a!fo ajz!fi accou11t 'lohm thereto reqidred. · 

And ihall alfo give bond, in fuch penalty, as will be equal to the full value ofthe eftate a~ 
the leafr, and with fuch H~curity as ihall be approved of by the Court, with the follvwing 
condition, to wit : 

1792· 
~ 
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T iJE condition of this ohligati~n is, that lftl.>e_faid , executor if the /afl will Bond. 

4nd tejl::zm(!nt, (or admimjlrator with the •will anmxed, if all the goods, chattels and credits) 
of . . } dece!ljed, .do make a true andperfeC! inventory of all andjingulrr.r, the goods, 
chattels ·and credits of the fa£d deceofed, which have, or jhall come to the hands, poffi'Jiion, or 
kno~·ledge if , the foid , , or into the hands or pq!Jdfhn of any 
other per Jon or perfons for " and tht? fame Jo made, do exhibit -into the . 
Cottrt of , at fitch time as jball be thereto required by the faid Court, and 
the fame goods, chattels, and credits, do u•ell chzd truly adminijler according to Law, and make 
a juj} and true account of aClings and doings there'inJ when thereunto required ~y the 
Jaid Court; and further, do r.,e,•ell and truly pay and deliver all the legacies contcti~t'd and.fpec£fied 
in the faid 'will, as far as the·faid goods, chattels,_ and credits will extend, accerding to the value 
thereof, and as the La·iv jhall c.harge ) then this obligatz'on to be void, or e!ft to remain 
in full force. 

XX. vVHICH bond !hall be payable to the Judges or Jufi:ices fitting i11 Courf, and The whole 

their fucceif.Jrs, and fhall not become void upon the firft recovery, but may be put in fuit ~:~:~1~ ~h~~; .. 
and prof;:cuted from time to time, by and at the cofis of any party injured by a breach on. 

thereof) until. the whole penalty be recovered thereupon. 

XXI. BUT where any Teftator £hall leave vifib1e efrate, more than iufficient to pay all 
his debts, and by will !hall direCt that his executors {hall not be obliged to give fecurity, 
in that cafe no fecurity :fhall be required, unlefs the Court ihall fee caufe from their own 
-knov~l2dge, or the fuggefi:ions of creditors or legatees, to fufpect the executors of fraud, or 
that the Tefrator's perfonal eftate will not be fufficient to difcharge all his debts, and {hall 
require fecurity, when the fame fhall be given, before a certificate fhall be granted, not
withll:anding any direCtions to the contrary in the Teftator's will. 

XXII. THE power of executors over their Teftator's eftates before probat of the will, 
is not hereby reftrained, but !hall cohtinue as heretofore. 

XXIII. DURING any conteft about a will, or during the ii1fancy, or in the abfence 
of an executor, or until a will which may have once exifted, but is defi:royed, ihall be efl:a
bli:fhed) or whenever the Court from any other caufe !ha1l judge it convenient, they may 
appoint any perfon or perfons to collefr and preferve the eftate of any decedent, until a pro
bat of his will, or durante minore cetate, or until adminifl:ration of his efi:ate be granted, 
taking bond and fecurity for collecting the efbte, making an inventory thereof, and fafe 
keeping and delivering up the fame when required) to the executors or adminifrrators. 

I 

XXIV. THE bond and oath of the adminiil:rator or appointee in fuch cafes, fhall be 
changed from the bond and oath of an adminiftrator in ordinary cafes, in [uch manner as 
to the faid Courts, or any of them fhall feem necdfary. ·· · 
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XXV. WHEN any -widow :lhall not be fatisfied with the provifion made for her by the 
will of her huiband, :lhe may within one year from the time of his death, before the Ge.;; 
neral Court, or Court having jurifdietion of the pr<?>bat of his will as aforefaid, or by deed 
executed in the prefence of two or more credible witneffes, declare that fhe will not take or 
accept the provifion made for her by fuch will, or any pint thereof, and renounce all bene~ 
fit which Ihe might claim by the fame will; and thereupon fuch widow £hall be entitled to 
one third part of the £laves whereof her hu:lband died poffeffed, which :lhe :lhall hold during 
her life, and at her death they and their increafe, !hall go to fuch perfon ·or perfons, to 
whom they would have paffed and gone, if fuch declaration had not been made; and :lhe 
fhall moreover b(entitled to fuch £hare of his otherperfonaleil:ate, as if he had died inteil:ate, 
to hold to her as her abfolute property; but every widow not making a declaration within 
the time aforefaid, ihall have no more of her hufband's £laves and perfonal eftate, than is 
given her by his will. ' 

XXVI. ALL original wills ihall be recorded, and fhall alfo remain in t~e Clerk's of
fice of the Court wherein they are refpeCtivel y proved, except during fuch time as they may 
be in .any Superior Court, having been removed thither for infpeetion by certiorari, or 
otherwife, after which they fhall be returned to the faid Office. · 

XXVII. WHEN any perfon fhall die inte:ll:ate as to his good~ and chattels, or 
any part thereof, after funeral debts and juft expences paid, if there be no child, one 
moiety, or, if there be a child or children, one third of the furplus :lhall go to the wife, 
but fhe fhall have no more than the ufe for her life of fuch ilaves as fhall be in her :lhare, 
and the refidue of the furplus, and after the wife's death, the ilaves 1n her :fhare, or, if 
there be no wife, then the whole of fuch furplus :lhall be diftributed in the fame proportions, 
and to the fame perfons, as lands are directed to defcend in and by an ACt of the General 
Affembly, intituled,," An ACl to reduce into one,the je'1Jeral ACls direelhzg the courfe if defcents.'' 
Nothing in this ACt contained, fuall be underftood fo af3 to compel the huiband to make 
diftribution @f the perfonal eftate of his wife dying inteftate. Where any children of 
the inteftate, or their i:lfue, fhall have received from the inteil:ate in his lifetime, any per_ 
fonal eftate by way of advancement, and fuall choofe to come into the diftribution with the 
~ther perfons entitled, fuch advancement :lhall be brought into hotchpot with the diftribut
able furplus. 

XXVIII. THE General Court, and the feveral courts refpeEtively, !hall have the like 
jurifdietion to hear and determine the ri~ht of adminiftration of the efrates of perfons dy-

" ing inteftate, as is herein before mentioned, as to the proof of wills, in refpect to the in
teft:ate's place of refidence, or death, or where the eftate :lhalllie, and £hall grant certifi
cates for obtaining fuch admin1ftration, to the reprefentatives who apply for the fame ; pre ... 
ferring firft the huiband or wife, and then fuch others as are next entitled to difrribution, ' 
or one, or more of them, as the Court fhall judge will beft manage and improve the efbte. 

XXIX. IF no fuch perfon applies for adminifrration within thirty ~ays from the death 
of an inteftate, or at the next fucceeding Court after the expiration thereof, the Court may 
grant adminiftration to any creditor or creditors who apply for the fame, or to any other 
perfon the Court fhall, in their difcretion, think fit. 

XXX. BUT if any will Thall afterwards be produced, and proved by Executors, or 
the wife, or other diftributee, who fhall not have before refuied, :lhallapply for the adminini
ftration, the [Ztme fha11 be granted, in like manner as if the former had not been obtained. 

XXX:I. BEFORE granting a certificate for the adminiftration of any eftate, the per
fon or perfons to whom the fame is granted, fhall, in open Court, take the following 
oath, to wit: 

~ro U jhall Jwear that . , deceafed,_ d~·ed without any will, as far as you know 
or believe, and that you tzmll well and truly adrmnifler all and jingular the goods, chattels, 

and credits of the faid deceafed, and pay his debts, as far as bis goods, chattels, and credits 
'Zoill extend, and the Law require )'OU ; and that )'OU make a true and per {eli Invmtory _ rf 
all the Jaid go~ds, chattels, and credifs, as alfo a jufl account whm thereunto required." So 
help you G 0 D. 
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XXXII. AND £hall alfo give bond, in a penalty at leail: eq_ual to the va~ue of t~~ ef
tate, and with fuch fecur~ty as ih:11l be approved by the Court, w1th the followmg cond1t10n, 
to wit: 

. . 

T .'HE condt'tion of this obli'gation z's, 'Ihat if the Jaid , adminiflrator ·:aond, 

if the goods, chattels, and credits if . , deceafed, do make a true and 
perjdt inventory of all and JingultS,r the gor;ds, chattels, and credits, if the faid deceafed, wht[h 
ha'l)e, or jhail come to the ha77ds, pojftjflion, or kizo1vledge ~f . ·, the faz"d 

) or in the hands or p1Jijjion if any otber perfon or perfons, for 
. · , ·and the fame fo made, do exhibit ·into the . . 

Court, . ; . , when be jhall be there-
to required by the faid Court; cmd Juch goods, chattels 'tlnd credits-, do well and truly adminifler, 
according to ·Law; and jztrther do make ·a jzffl and true 'account if hz"s acHngs and doings therein, 
when thereto required ~y tbe Jaid Court; and all the rrfl qf the faid goods, chattels and credits, 
u·hich jhall be found remaining upon the accoimt of the Jaid admimjlrator, the Ja1ne being jirft 
examined and al!o':ved bj the 'Jziflices Of tl1e fetid Court for the time being, jhall deliver and pay 
unto Jucb perfons, rejfeCli't'ely, as are entitled to the fame by La··w ; and if t"t jhall hereafter ap
pear, that an_y l.?fl 7:_·i!l mzd, ttjlaihent 'was 1uade by the . dtceafed, andlhe fame be proved in 
Court, and tbe ~xtcutor obtain a certificate if the probat thereof, and the faid . 
do, in fuch cafe, being required, render am/ deliver up his letters if ar:/miniflration, then this 
·obligation to be "Joid, e!fe to rc!rwi:z in full force·." 

Which bond fual(be payable to t.he fitting J ufl::ices, and their tuccefrors, and may be put in 
fuit and profecntcd in like manner as is before direcl:ed in the cafe of bonds to be given by 
·executors or adminiftrators, with the will annexed·. 

XXXIII.. BUT no fecu;ity for ariy executor or adminifirator, £hall be chargeable .be;, 
yond til::: affets of the Teil:ator or Intd1ate, by reafon of any omiffion or miftake in plead
ing, or falie pleading of fuch executors or admini£l:rator. 

XXXIV. IF any Court iliaii grant it certificate for obtaining adminiftration of the ef
tate of any perf on deceafed, without taking good fecurity for the fame, as aforefaid, to be 
judged of according to the apparent circumfi:ances of the fecurity, when taken, and not 
from fubfeq nent accidents or difcoverie's thereof, the ] uilices of fuch Court then fitting, 
Jhall be ani"':e:able to the p~rfon or p~rfo~s inju~·ed, for al_l lofs or damage o~cafioned by 
the_ not reqmnng a!1y, or, by the ~akmg mfuffiCient fecunty, recoverable w1th cc.:>fts, by 
aEtwn on the cafe,. m any Court of Record. 

XXXV. WHEN fecurities for executors or adminiftrators conceive themfelves in dan
ger of fuffering thereby, and petition the Court foF relief, the Court £hall fummon the 
executor or adminifirator, and make fuch order or decree thereupon, to relieve and fecure 
the petitioners,. by counte.i.'-fecurity, or otherwife, as to them :fhall feem jufr and equit
able. 

XXXVI. ALL certificates of probat or adminifrration, attefted by the Clerk, lhall 
enable the executor or adminiftrator to act, and may be produced, or given in evidence in 
any Court within this Commonwealth, and be as effeB:ual as any probat or letters of ad
miniftration made out in due form: Neverthelefs, the Clerks of the Courts ihall, when re
qu~red by an executor or _adminiil:rator, make ?ut fuch probat or letters in due form, in 
the ?arne of the firft .Juftice o~ th.e Court ; wh1ch probat o:· letters ~!11 be figned by fuch 
Jufr:ce,. and fealed w1ththe D1ftn0=, County, or C_?rporatwn feal, u the w11l be proved in 
a Drfl:n_B:, County, or Corporat10n Court, or w1th the feal of the Commonwealth, if 
proved m the General Court. 

XXXVII. THE Cl~rk of every DiihiB:, County, or Corporation Court, iliall annu
ally, on or before the firil:-day of OCloher, return to the Clerk of the General Court, a lift 
of all ~erti~cates granted iq his .court for probats and adminifi:rations within the precedisg 
year, m th1s for~ [date ~f ce~tlficate] [ nam~ of Teil:ator. or Inteil:ate J [names of fecurities] 
[penalty of bond.] Wh1ch hfts together w1th fuch certificates as are granted in the Gene
ral Court, fhall be entered by the Clerk of the General Court, alphabetically) in books 
to be kept for that purpofe. 
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XXXVIII. EVERY Court granting a certificate for a probat or adminiftration, ihall 
nominate three or more appraifcrs in every C~mnty or Corporation, wl:ere any of the per-
1(mal eftate· ofthe decedent ihall be, who, bemg iworn before a Juihce of the Peace for 
that purpofe, {hall truly ~nd jufrly, to the befr of their judgment, view and appraife all 
-the pcrfunal eftate to them produced, and fhaJ1 return fi1ch appraifement under their hands 
to the Court ordering the fa..ne ; which appraifement,. if figned by the executor or admini
fhator, ·may be confidered as an ·inventory··of [-uch part of the efiate, as had heretofore 

, cbme to his hands. · 

XXXIX. INVENTORIE-S and appraifemerits may be given in evidence in any fuit by 
or againft the executor or adminifrrator, but £hall not be conclufive for or againft him, if 
other teftimony be given that the eftate was really worth, or was, bona fide, fold for more 
or lefs than the ~ppraifement. 

XL. EACH ·appraifer fhall be entitled to fifty ce1lts per day, for his attendance, to be 
. paid by the executor or adminifhator, and charged to the cfiate .. 

XLI. EXECUTORS and admit~iftnitof's, whether it be neceftary for payment of debts, 
or not, ihall, as foon as convenient after they ~re qualified, fell at p1.~blic · fale, all fuch 
goods of their Tefi:ator or Intep:ate, fpecific legacies excepted, a£ are~ 'liable to perii11, be 
confumed, or rendered worfe by keeping, giving fuch credit ·as -they ihalljudge befi:, and the. 
circnmihmces of the eftate wiJl admit of~ -taking bond a~d good ~ecuf·ity of the l?urchafers, 
and £hall account for fuch goods acconhng 'to the fales : :If more be fold ·than y11ll pay the 
debts and expences,. the executor or adminifrrator may affign the bonds for the furplus, 
to thofe entitled to the eftate, and be difcharged as 'to fo ·much;_ and if after :fi.1ch ;affign
-meiit, the obligor become infolvent fo as the money be loft, without the fault or neglect 
of the affignee, then fuch lofs £hall be made good to the affi.gnee, out of the dececle11t's 
efrate. 

XLII. IF fuch peri1hab1e goods be not fuffident for paying the debts and expences~ 
the executor or adminifirator ihaH proceed in the next place, to fell the other perfonal ef~ 
tate, until the debts and expences be all paid, having regard to the privilege of fpecific 
-legacies. 

XLIII. NEVERTHELESS, if the Tefiator direct -his eftate not to be appraifed, it 
Thail be fufficient to return an inventory thereof only; and if he direct his eftate not to be 
fold, the fume fua:il be preferved in fpecie, unlefs a fale be neceffary for the payment of 
debts. 

XLIV. THE deaa victuals and liquors, which at the death of any Tefiator or Intef
tate, ihall have been laid in for confumption in his family, ih:all not be fold by the execu
tor or adminifi:rator, bu:tih~ll ,remain for the ufe of fuch family, without account thereof 
to be made: If, however, before its final confumption, any child fhallleave the family, fuch 
child ihall have a right to catty with him or her, an equal f11are of what £hall then be on 
hand. Any live frock which may be neceffary for the food of the family, may alio be killed 
.for that ufe, at arq time before the fale, divifion or difiribution of the efiate. · 

'XLV. THE fale and conveyante of Lmds devifed to be fold, f11all be made by the exe
cutors, or fuch of them as ihall undertake the execution of the will, if no other perfon be 
thereby appointed for that purpofe, or if the perfon fo appointed f11a1l refufe to perform 
the trufi:, or die before he fhall have completed it. But if none of the executors named in 
fuch will Ihall qualify, or after they have qualified, fl1all die bdore thF! fa1e ~.nd convey
ance of fuch lands, then in thofe cafes, the fa]e and convey<~mce thereof, f11all be made by 
fueh perfon or perfons to whom adminifiration of the Teftator's efiate, with the will an
nexed, f11all be granted. 

XL VI. IF any perfon fhall die after the firfr day of lvfarch, the fervants and fiaves of 
which he was pofTdfed, whether held for life or for other interefr, and which were employ
ed in making a crop, 1ha11 be continued on the plantations in the occupation of the dece
dent, ur.til the lafi: day of December following, and then delivered to thofe who ihall have 
a rjght to demm~d the fame; and their crops fhall be aifets in the harlds of the executors 
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and adminiftrators, fubjeB: to debts, legacies and diftrib':Jti·op; the Ievie~ a_n~ ta:ces, their 
tools, the expence of feeding them and ~heir families to that time, and dehvenn~.- then: 
well cloathed, being firfr deduCted. And 1f fuch flaves or fervants be hel~ _by the 1 efrator 
or Inteftate for his or h,er life only, in that cafe the executor ·or admm1firator fhall be 
obliged to deliver, to thofe who are entitled in remainder or reverfion, tl~ree b~rrels of In
dian corn for every fuch fervant or flavtJ, old and young, to be ,allowed 1n their accounts 
of adminiil:ration. 

XL VII. IF a Tdl:ator or Inteftat~ fhall die after the frrfr day of March, all the em;;. 
blements of his lands which fhall be fevered b~fore the thirty-firft day of December follow: 
ing, fhall in like manner be affets in the hands of the executor or adminiftrator, but all 
fuch emblements growing ort the lands on that day, or at the ~ime of the death of the Tef
tator or Intefiate, if that event happen after tl?-e thirty-firft day of Dec&mber, and before 
the firft day of March, fhall pafs with the land to the heir, devifee, reverfioner, or re::. 
mainder man. 

XL VIII. IF there be Tenant for life of lands or i1aves let or hired .to another, at the 
death of fuch Tenant for life, if that event happen after th,e firfr day of March, the l~ifee 
or perfon hiring, f11a1l hold the lands and Daves until the ]aft day of December following, 
paying rent or hire to that time, and in the cafe of Daves, delivering them well cloathed. 

XLIX. THE rent of land or hire of Daves fhall be apportioned betwee~ the executqr ·or 
adminiftrator of him, who having a freehold, or other uncertain eHate in the land, and the 
ufe for life, or for other uncertain tefm in the flaves, fhall die before the rent or hire be
come due, and him who f11all fucceed to the lands and flaves, as heir, devifee, or perfon in 
reverfion or remainder, unlefs in the cafe of a devifee, the contrary be "directed by the Tef
tator. 

L. THE appointment of a debtor executor fl1all in no cafe be deeri1ed an extinguiJh
ment of the debt, unlefs it be fo directed in the will. 

LI. NO difiribution !hall be made of an Intefrates efiate until nine months after his 
death, nor ihall an adminiftrator be compelled to make difiribution at any time, until bond 
and fecurity be given by the perfon entitled to diftribution, to refund due proportions of 
any debts er demands, which may afterwards appear again!l: the lntefiate, and th~ coil:s at:.. 
tending the recovery of fuch debt-s. -

LII. EXECUTORS and adminill:rators fual1 be allowed in their accounts all reafon
able charges and diiburfe~e!lts which they £ha11 lay out and expend in the funeral of the 
deceafed, and other their adminifl:ration, and may be allowed. fnch re~ompence for their 
per[onal trouble, as the Court on paffing their accounts, fhall judge reafonable. 

LIII~ THE executors 6r ad~niftrators of a guardian,. Gf a co~mittee, or of any other 
perfon, who {hall have ·b~fn chargeable with, or accountable for the efiate of a ward, an 
ideot, or a lunatic, or the eftate of a dead perfon, committed to their Teftator or Inteftate 
by a Court of Record, ihall pay fo much as £hall be due from the Tefl:ator or Inteftate to 
the ward, ideot, or lu~1atic, or to the legatees, or perfons entitled to difrribution, before 
any proper debt of then' Tefl:ator or Inteftate; · , 

LIV. \V~ERE any perf~n "fhail d~e feized ?f lanc~s. held for life of another, fuch per
fan may! by h1s or her la~ w11l and teftan:ent m .w~1tmg, made and proved, as is herein 
before d1reEtcd for the dev1fe of lands, dev1fe all h1s mtereft in fuch lands, which iliall if 
neceffary, be aff..:ts in the han~s of fuch devif~e .. Artd if no fuch devife be made, fuch la~1ds 
for the 1:efidue of the term fhall be aitets in the hands of the heir, if it !hall come to him 
by r~af~n of a fpecial_occupancy, il! the fame manner as lands defce?~ing in fee-fimple; 
and 1f tn~re be ~10 fpecwl occupant, ;t fha~l go to the ex~cutors or adm1mfira~ors of the per
fon _fo dymg fe1z_ed, and be affets m thea· hands, fubjeCt to debts, kgac1es, and difrri
butwn. 

- Ly .. EX;£C_UTO.~S or admini!lrators m~r fue, or b~ fued upon ail judgrhents, bonds, 
or otne1 fpec1alt1es~ b1l1s, notes, or other wntmgs of the1r Te.ftators 0r Inteilates, whether 
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17912 • 
ad~rs the executors. br. adminifl:rators be, -or be not named ·in fuch infi:ruments, and alfo upon all 
m:1y be rued. their perfonal contracts. 

In ~uits . ' LVI. IF any fuit fhall.be brought againfl: any executor or adminiftrator for the reco.;. 
~;:;n~r e:~~~= 'very 0f a debt due upon an open account, it iliall be the duty ·of the Court before whom 
niftrators on fuch fuit fl1all be brought, to caufe to be expunged from fuch ·account, every item thereof 
~~~~t=~~o~~~s, which ihall appear to have been due five years before the death of the _Teftator or lnteftate~ 
h~~~ed~J; five Saving to all perfons non comp_os ·'!l~n~is,femes c?vert, infants, imprifoned! oT out of t~is ~?~ ... 
years before monwealth, who may be plamtlf!s 111 fuch fmts, three years after their feveral d1fabtht1es 
!~~ ~;~~~o~~ removed; and if any perfon fuall wilfully poft-date any fuch account, . he fhall forfeit and 
Penalry_ Lr pay ten fold the amount of the articles fo poft-dated ; to be recovered by acE.on of debt in 
f~~;~~~~!ms. any Court of Record, where the penalty incurred fl1aJl exceed twenty -dollars, and by pe-

tition where the penalty incurred iliall be under that fum. 
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LVII. N 0 aCtion ·of ·debt. fhall be brought a'gainil: any exe:cutor or adminiilrator upori 
a judgment obtained againft his , Teftator or Inteft:ate, nor fhall any jcire facias be ifii.1ed 
againft any executor or adminill:rator to revive fuch judgment after the ,expiration of five 
years from the qualification of his executor or adminiftrator, and all fuchjudgments after 
the expir~tion o~ fi.ve years: upon whic~ n? p~·oceedings fhall have been had_, !hall be deem
ed to have been pmd and d1fcharged~ ~av1ng to all perfons non compos mentts, femes covert, 
infants, imprifoned, or out of this Commonwealth, wh0 may have been entitled to the be.:. 
nefit of any fuch judgment, three years after their feveral diiabilities removed~ 

LVIII. ACTIO !\IS of trefpafs may be mal.ntained by or againft: executors or admini
fl:rators, for any goods taken or carried away in the lifetime of the Teft:ator or Intefiate; 
and the damages~ recovered ihall be, in the one cafe, for the benefit of the eftate) and in the 
other, out of the affets. . . 

LIX. EXECUTORS of executors ihaii do and perform ali things in the execution df 
the will of the firft: Teft:ator, which iliall remain undone at the death of the firft executor; 
and fhall and may fi1e, or be fued, in all things refpeB:ing the eft:ate, in the fame manner 
as fuch firfl: executor could or might have fued> or been fued. 

LX. THE executor or adminiftmtor of an exe~utor in his own wrong, and the exect!-' 
tor or ac4niniftrator of a rightful executor or adminiftrator, by whom any wafte fhall have 
been committed, fhall be chargeable in t11e fame manner as his Tefiator or Inteftate m ght 
have been. 

LXI. IF all the executors named in any lafr will :lhall refufe to undertake the execu
torfhip, or being required to give fecurity, fhall refufe to give or be unable to procure tb~ 
fame, and no perfon will apply for adminift:ration with the will annexed: Or, if no perfon 
will apply for adminiftration of the goods and chattels of q.ny Intefrate, it fhall be lawful 
for the General Court, or other Court having jurifdiction of fuch pro bat or adminifrration, 
as herein before mentioned, after the expiration of tl}.ree months from the death of the Tef
tator or Inteftate, to order the Sheriff or other Officer of the County 0r Corporation, to 
take the efiate into his poifeffion, and make fale of fo much thereof by public auCtion, as 
the payment of debts fhall make neceifary, or as fhall be perifhable, or be directed by will 
to be fold : And all fales and conveyances, bona fide made by the Sheriff or his deputies; or 
other Officer, in confequence of fuch order, fhall be as efleB:ual to the purchafers,. as if 
they had been made by the Teft:ator or Inteft:ate in his lifetime. The eftate ihall be fold up
on fuch credit as the Court fl1all direCt, and upon public notice previoufly given, the pur
chafers giving bond and good fecurity for payment according to the limited time of credit. 
The Sheriff or other 0 fficer may fue, if neceifary, for recovery of debts, or of goods and 
chattels, and :fhall make a tru:!·and perfeCt inventory of the whole eftate, and an account 
of fales, and fhall return the fame, together with the bonds, to the Cour.t by whom he was 
ordered to fell, without delay, who fhall firfr direCt the payment of fuch debts as fhall be 
proved before them, and proportion the affets amongft the creditors, without regard to 
the dignity of debts, where there fhall not be fufficient to pay the whole ; but if thete be 
fufficient, they may order the furplus, if any, to the legatees or next of kin to the decedent, 
according to the directions of the will, or of this Act. Whereupon the Sheriff, or Depu
ty, or other Officer, fhall affign the bonds and deliver the eftate remaining unfold~ to the 
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creditors or others according to fuch order, retaining never'thelefs his commiffions, which 
fhall be the fame -upon the eftate by him fold, as. is allowed for goods .taken in execution ; 
and where the whole eftate is not fold, he iliall mor~over be allowed his reaionable expences 
and diibur!ements in the care 'of the part unfold. 

LXII. ALL fales and conveyances of lands heretofore bona fide m~de by a Sheriff or other 
Officer, under any order of Court where the lands had been devifcd to be fold, and the ex
ecutor had refufed to a~, are hereby confirmed and made .effectual againft all perfons 
claiming Ullc'~er the T'e.ltator. 

LXIII'. ALL imd every Aa, clat1fe :;tnd claufes .of Acts, coming within the purview of 
this Act, ili::tll be, and the fame are hereby repealed. PrrYVz"ded neverthelefs, that nothing 
in this ACt conta!n:.:d, ·£hall be conftrued to affect any right which may have accrued or 
been vefi:ed b;;.fvre t:1e commencement of this ACt. 

· LXIV. THIS ACt 1ha11 commence in force·, trom and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P. XCIII. 

An .AEI t~ ieditce i1ito one~ the feveral Aus direEHng the Courfe of De-o 
.Jcents. 

[Paffed the '8th of December, 1792. J 
1' 

•. 

1. . BE it enatlt!d by tbe Gemral A.!femb!y, That henceforth when any perfon having title 
. . to any real eftate of inheritance, {hall die intcl1ate as to fuch efl:atc, it ihall de-

'(cend and pafs in parcenary to his kindred, ni.ale and female, in the following courfe j that 
is to fay': 

f • ' 

II. 
l 

TO his ~hildren ~r their defcendants, if any there be·~ 

III. IF-there be no ·;hildren, 11or their defcendarits, then to his father: -

IV. IF there be no father, then to his mother, br6tllers and fi:frers, and their defcen= 
dants, or fuch of them as there be. 

V. PROVIDED, nei'frth(lejs, That where an infant iliaU die without iffue, having 
title to any real efiate of inheritance, derived by purchafe or defcent from the father, neither 
the mother of fuch_infant;110r anyiffue whi·ch ihe rn.ay have by any.perfon,. oth~r than the 
father ~f fuch infant, fhall fucceed to, or enjoy th~ fame, _or any part thereof, i.f there be 
living any brother or fifter of fuch ~nf~nt on the part of the father, or any brother or fifter 
of the father, or any lineal defcendant of either of th,em ... Saving howeve-r, to fuch mother 
any right of dower \vhich ilie may claim in the faid real efbte of inheritance. 

VI. AND provided alfo, That where an infant iha11 die without iifae, h'aving title to 
any re<1l eftate of inheritance, derived by purchafe or defcent from the mother, neither the 
father of fuch infant, nor any iffi.ie which he may have by any perfon other than th~ mother 
of fuch infa~t, fhall fuccecd to, or enjoy the fame or any part thereof, if there be living 
any brother or fifl:er of fuch infant on the part of the mother, or any brother or fifter of 
the Iiiot:1er, or any lineal defcendant of either of them. Sq.ving however, to fuch father 
the right which he may have as tenant by the cLtrtefy in the faia e.f.l:ate of inheritance. 

VII. IF there be no mother, nor brother, nor fifl::er, nor their defcendants, and the 
e!l:ate lhall not have b2en derived either by purchafe or defcent, from either the father or 
the inother, then the inheritance fhall be divided into two moieties, one of which fhall go 
to the paternal, the other to the maternal kindred, in th~ following courfe; that is to 
fay: 

VIII. FIRST, to the grand-father. 
Vvw 
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IX. IF there be no grand-father, then to the grand-mother, uncles, and aunts on the 
rune fide, and their deicendants, or il-!:ch of them as there be: 

X. IF there ·be no grand-mother, uncle nor aunt, nor their defcendants, then to the 
.great grand-fathers, or great grand-father, if there be but one : 

•, 

·xi. IF 'there be no great gratJ.d-father, then to the great grand-mothers, or great grand.~ 
mother, if there be but one, and the brothers and iifters of the grand-fathers and gra.J..1d
:mothers, and their defcendants, or fuch of them as there be: 

XII. AND fo on in other cafes without end; palling to .the neareft lineal male ancef
tors, and for tbe want of them to the lineal female anceftors in the furEe degree, and the 
defcendants offnch male and female ancefiors, or to fuch of them as there be. 

'XIII. ·BUT no right in tbe i'd'l"~ritanc~ fhall accrue to ~my perio:1s whatever, other 
than to children of. the intefrate, unkfs they be in .. being, and capable in bw to take as 
heirs, at the time of the intefiate's do:ath, 

XIV. AND'where, for warit of ifrue of the inteh:ateJ and of father, mother, brothers 
and fillers, and their defcendants, the inheritance is before direCted to go by moieties to 
the paternal and maternal kindred ; if there fhm1ld be no fuch kindred on the one part, the 
"~-'h:->le {hall go to the other part: And if there be no kindre-d either on the' one part 
or the other, the whole fhall go to the wife or huiband of the intefrate. And if the 
w.ife or huiband be dead, it {hall go to her or his kindred in the like courfe, as if fuch wife 
or h11fband had furvived the intefrate, and then died entitled to the eil:ate. 

. XV. AND in the cafes beforementioned, where the inheritance is directed to pafs to the 
afcending and collateral kindred .• of the intefrnte, if part of fuch coUaterals be of the whole 
blood to the intefrate, and other part of the half blood only-, thofe of the half blood, fhall 
inherit only half fo much as thofe of the whole blood: But if all be of the h?tlf 'blood, they 
{hall have whole portions, only giving to the afcendants(if any there b<;) double por
tions. 

XVI. AND where the children of the -intefiate, or his mother, brothers ar..d fifters, or 
his grand- mother, uncles and aunts, or any of his female lineal ancefl:ors living, with 
the children of his deceafed lineal ancefrors, male and female in the fame degree, come in
to the p2 .. .rtition, they {hall take per capita, that is to fay, by perfons ; and where a part of 
them being dead, and a part living, the iiTue of thofe dead have right to partition> fuch 
iifue fhall takeper .flz'r:pes, or by frocks, that is to fay, the fhare of their deceai\:xl parent . 

XVII. AND where any of the children of the intefrate, or their iffi1e, :!hall have re
ceived from the inteftate in his life-time, any real efrate by way of advancement, and fhall 
ehoofe to come into partition with the other parceners, fuch advancement ihall be brought 
into hotchpot with the efl:ate defcended. 

. XVIII. IN making title by defcent, it fhall be no bar to a party that any ancefl:or 
through whom he derives his defcent from the intefrate, is, or hath been an alien. Eaf
tards alfo fhall be capable of inheriting or of tranfmitting inheritance on the part of their 
mother, in like manner as if they had been lawfully begotten of fuch mother. 

XIX. WHERE a man having by a woman one or more children, ihall afterwards in
termarry with fuch woman, fuch child or children, if recognized by him, i1u1l be thereby 
legitimated. The iffue alfo in marTiages deemed null in Law, fhall neverthelefs be le
gitimate. 

XX. WHENSOEVER any lands fhall defcend from a perfon dying inteftate to two or 
more heirs, any one of whom fhall be an infant, feme co,vert, non comJ::os mmtis, or beyond 
fea, and the dividend of each heir fhall not exceed the value of one hundred dollars, in the 
opinion of any Court herein after mentioned, it ihall be} lawful for the Hir!h Court of 
Chan~ery, o\ the c;=ourt o~ t]~e County o~ Corp?ration in wl;.ich f~ch_lan~ls, ~r the greater 
quant1ty of tncm he, to d1red the f..1le of the fmd lands) ~nct the chftnbntwn of the money 
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arifitv~ ~hcr:from, according to the rights of each claimant: Pro"':Jz'ded always, that eac?
heir t:~..:f1ding within this Commonwealth, :!hall be firft duly fummoned, to fhew caufe 1f 
any he can ~gainfr fuch fale: And whe~e ~ny heir ~all refide w.itho_ut this C?ommon;:ea~t~, 
the Court 1nall r...'lake an ord..::r for publicatiOn, wh1ch order bemg mferted m the l zrgmza 
Gazette for eight weeks fucceffively, fuall be eonfidered as a fummons. 

XXI. ONE parcen~r may maintain ari aB:ioh of waft~ aga!nfr a~o~her, but no parcener 
:fhall have or poif-:fs any privilege over another jn any elechon, d1vliion or matter to be 
made or done, conc:rning lands which flull have defcended to them. 

XXII. ALL and every ACt ahd Acts, daufes and parts of Acts heretofore made, con.:. 
taining any thing within the purview of th~s Act, fha11 be, and the fame are hereby re~ 
pealed. Provided ah.oays, that nothii:Jg her~in contained, fhall be conftrued in any wife _to 
affect any right, title, intereft pr claim to, or in any efrate in lands or tenements wh.at1?
ever, accrued before the commencement of this Act, but the fame fuall be, and remam m 
the fame condition, as if thi:; Act had never been made. 

XXIII. THIS Act fuall commence in force, from and after the palling thereoE 

C H A P. XC,IV. 
if':; 

An Ac1 to reduce z'izto one, all AE!s and Parts of ABs relr:tting to Dower • 
• 

[PaJTt;d the 6th of December, I79i.j 

1. B. E £i endel.e~ ~y the General Ajfeinbb', That the widow of ar~~ perfon dying inteftate, 
~ or other'w1fe, !hall be endowed of one full and equal tlnrd part of all the lands) 

tenements,-and other real eftate, whereof her hufband, or any other to his ufe, was feized 
of an eftate of inherit<ince, at any time during the coverture, to which fhe fuall nc:~t have 
r:'lir::quiihed her right of Dower, by, d~ed executed~ acknowledged, and recorded, in the 
manner prefcr~oed by Law for that purpofe~ 

II. AND t~il fuch Dower f11all be affigned, it D1all be lawful for her to remain and con
tinue in the manfion houfe, and the me:ffuage or plantation thereto belonging, without 
being chargeable to pay the heir any rent for the fame; any Law, ufage, or cufrom to the 
contrary in any wife, notwithftanding. 
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III. AND if ihe be thereof in the mean time deforced, :fhe iliall have a vicontiel writ, Remedy in 
C • J • l l .1 d" n h • cafe they are in the nature OJ a wnt ue quarentzna tJa:Jenua, lre-.:Led to t e Shenff; whereupon fhch pro..; in the mean 

cecd~ngs and fpeed ihall be ufed, as hath or might have been ufed on the faid writ of qua- . ~t~~;e"tforced 
rentme. 

IV. WHOSOEVER iha11 deforce widows of the~r Dowers of the lands whereof the~r 
huibands died feized, or of fuch manfion houie or plantation, if the fame widows ihall af
terwards recover by plea, they that be convicted of {uch wrongful defor':ement, fuaH yield 
damages to the fame widows; that is to fay, the value of the whole Dower to them be
lon~ing, from the time of th~ ~eath of ~heir hufbands, unto the day that the fuid widows 
by JUdgment have recovered fe1zm of then· Dower. 

V. IN a writ of Dower c<!1led. zmde nihil habet, the wr~t fhall not abate by the exception 
of the Tenant, becaufc the demandant hath received her Dower of another man, Lefore her 
writ purchafcd, unlefs he can {hew that the Dower fo received was in fatisfacEon of her 
right of Dovv ,~ i· in the lands whereof ilie demands Dower. 

VI. IN cafe 'Nhere th~ hufoand being impleaded for lancl by default, the woman after 
his death demanding her Dower :fhall be heard, and if it be alledcred againft her, that her 
hufuand loft the land ;nhe~eof the D?wer is deman~ed by judgmen~~ whereby ilie ought not 
to have Dower, and, tnen 1t be engmrecl, by what_Judgment, and 1t be found it was by de
fault; -..vhcreupcm ti1e Tenant muit :mfwer, then 1t behoveth the Tenant to anfwer further~ 
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and to {hew th<:t he had right, and h2th in the· d!forefaid lands, according to the form of 
the writ that the Ten?.nt b~fore purchafed againft the hufband. And if he can fnew that 
the huiband of fuch w~fc lLd no right in the lands, nor any other but he that holdeth them, 
the Ttnant {hall go quit, and the vvife i11a1l recover nothing of her Dower; which thing if 
he cannot :!hew, the wife ihaH recover her Dower. 

VII. . AND \'-.-~~ere fom~time it ch~mceth that a w~man not having a right to demand 
Dower, the heir h.:ing w:thin age, dGth purclni~ a vYr1t of Dower againfr a guardian) and 
the guard:z~n er1dovveth the womrln by Lvor, or maketh ~efault, or by collufion defendeth 
the plea fo fa~ntly, w:-.e·::-tby the woman is awarded he1: Dower in prejudice of the heir, it is 
provided th;tt th2 he:r when he conKth to full 2ge, {hall haye an action to demand the feizin 
of h!s anceftor againft fuch a woman, Lke as h(; ihould have againft any ether deforcer; yet 
fo 'that th:; womat1 £h2.1I ha.ve her excep'tioil faved againft the demandant, to fhew that ihe 
h::~d rizht to her Dower; vvl!ich if ihe can ihew) Ihe fhall go quit> and retain her Dower; 
ai-... d ;f not} the heir iha11 recov(;r his d·~mand. _ 

. VIII. iN Eke ~~nner the ~omah fha1l b~ a:ded, if the heir or any other do implead 
her for her Dower, if fh:: bf.~ her Dower by def~ul~, in which cafe, the default mall not 
b:: fo pnjncLcial to h~r, bttt that £he fhaH reeover her Dov\r~r, if ihe have right thueto.; 
and ihe ihall h:we this writ: 

coMJVAND A. tbot jzij!~y, &c. he render to B. ·who was the wlfe ofF. fo muc.b /;nd, ezvit~ 
the appurtenances in C. 1.vbich Jb; claims to be h,'r rcafonable Dr/wtr, (or if her reajcJZab!e 

Do'i.t'Cr) and that the qforefaid A. deforceth her, Q?c; .. :\> 
- ., 

And to this writ the Teriaht fha11 have his exception, to fhevv that fue had no right to be ei17 
dowed, which if he can verify,, he !hall 'go quit, if not, the woman ihall recover the land 
whereof {he was endowed before. 

IX; ALSO widows ~ay bequeath the crop of their ground, as well of theit 'Dowers, ai 
of other their lands. and ten::n:cnt&. 

X; BUT if a i-vife \v~iHi~-;gJy leave her hulband, and go a·vvaJ and continue with her 
adulterer, {he ilK,Jl be ba.n-uJ for ever of aE.tion to demand hr;:r Dower, that {he omrht td 

' 0 
have of her hufband·s lands, if ihe be convict thereupon, except that her hu!band willingly 
and w~thout coercion, Lconcik herJ and fuffer her to dwell with him> in which cafe fr..e 
flull be rdron:d to her aEc01L 

Xt. ALSO, tf <:ny dl:atc fJe <::onveyed b-y deed or wiil, either expreilly or by averment, 
for the jointure of th·.:: vde, in b:u of her Dower, to take effeCt: .in her mvn po:ffeffion, im
mediately on the dez.th of het hufuand, and to continue during her life at the leafr, deter
minable by fu!:h ACts only as would forfeit her Dower at the ccmtnOli Law, futh convey
ance .!hall bar lLr Dower of the refidue of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which at 
any time w..:rc: her fa:d huiband's;. But if the f.1:id conveyance :were before the marriage, and 
during the infancy of the feme, or if it were made after marriage, in either cafe, the widow 
may, at her election, wave fuch jointure, and demand her Dower; 

XI1. WHEN any conveyance intended to be in lieu of Dower, :!hail, through any de
feEt, fail to be a legal bar thereto, and the w:dow availing herielf of fuch defect, :£hall 
demand her Dow;;r, the eftate and intercfi conveyed to fuch widow, with intention to bar 
her Dower, :{hall thereupon ceafe and determine. 

XIII. 1F a widow be favrfuily expuli:f~d or eviCted from her jointure, or any part there
of, withcut any fraud or covin, by lawful entry or aCtion, fhe mall be endowed of as 
much of the refidue of her· hufband's lands, tenements, or hereditaments, whereof ihe was 
before dowable, as the fame lands, tenem·ents, or hereditaments:, fo eviCted and expulfed, 
fhaH am0unt and (;Xtend unto-. 

XIV. ALL and every other ACt and Acts, daufe and cl<~mfes heretofore made, for or 
concerning any matter or thing within the purview of this ACt, fhatl be, and the fame are 
hereby repealed. Proruided, nothing ]n this AB: contained, fhall be conftrued to affeCt: any 
right which may have accrued, or been vefted, prior to the commencement of this act. 

XV. THIS Act fhall commence in force, from the paffing thereoL 
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C l-I A P. xcv. 

A~z AE/ to reduce i11to one, the jevenzl AEls concerning Cuafdians, Or-;_ 
pha1zs, Co-nunittees, Infants, M(ljl-ers a?~d ApfJrentices·. 

[Paffcd the I rth of December, 179~L) 

1. BE z"t eJzaaed by the General 4fil-'mb6!, That any fathet, even if he be not twenty-
one years old, may by deed or lafi will and teftament, either of them being 

executed in prefence of two credible witneffes, grant or devife the cuftody and tuition of 
his child (which had never been married) although it be not born, during any part of the 
infancy of fuch child, to whomfoever he will; and fuch grant or devife heretofore, or here
after to be made, .fl...:tall give the grantee or devifee the fame power over the perfon of the 
child, as a Guardian in common focage hath, and authorife hi*. by action of ravifhment 
of ward or trefpafs, to recover the child, with damages for the wrongful taking or detain
ing him or her for his or her ufe; and for tlie fame ufe to undertake the care and manage
ment, and receive the profits of the \yard's eftate, real and perfonal, and profecute 
and maintain any fuch aCtion and fu!ts concerning the fame, as a Guardianin common 
focage m.ay do. 

II. THE High Court of Chancery, generally, and the Court ot every County and 
Corporation in Chancery, within the limits of their jurifd!Ction, !hall have power from 
time to time to controul Guardians, and hear and determine all matters between them and 
their Wards; to require fecurity of any Guardian in focage, or ftatutory Guardian, when 
that caution iliall feem neceffary for prevention of any damage his Ward may fuffer by 
negiecr, mifinanagemertt, or malverfation; a:nd if the fecurity be refufed or delayed, or 
if fuch Guardian appear to have been guilty of a flagrant abufe of truft, to cli~)lace him 
and appoint another in his ftead, and to give fuch direCtions) and make fuch rules and orders 
as they fhall think fit, for the government, maintenance, and eJucation of Wards, and 
prefervation of their eftates, and for the conduCt of Guardians. 

III. EVERY Court appointing a Guardian, iliall take bond of him, with fufficient 
fecnrity for the faithful execution of his Office; and if any Court omit this duty, or take 
fuch fecurity as {hall not fatisfy them of his fufficiency, which may be done as well by the 
fureties affidavit, as otherwife, the \Vard, by an aCtion on the cafe againfr the Judges or 
Jufrkes fo making defau~t, may recover fo much of the dJmages which the Guardian and 
fecurity !hall be anfwerable for, as thefe iliall be unable to pay. 

IV. IF any Guardian refufe) or be unable to give the fecur1ty required of him, the 
Court may put the eftate into the hands of a Curator, the fittcfr they can prevail upon 
to undertake the care of it, to be accountable to thein, and in_ that cafe fb.all not be fpon
fible for his ability, 

V. EVERY Guardian or Curator to be appointed by any Court, iliall, at the term or 
feilioa next afterwards, tleliver into fuch Court, an inventory upon oath of all the eil:ate 
"":hlch he ihall have received, to be _entered of record in. a feparate book; and fi1ch Guar
dian or Curator, and every Guard1an heretofore appomted, fhall exhibit to fuch Court 
once in every year, w~ich if it be a Cm~nty or Corporation Court, {hall be in Scpteml,er, 
or at. the next feffion, 1f there be none m that month, or oftener, if he :fhall be fpecially 
req.tured, -ac~ounts _of the pro~uce of the efl:ate, of the fales. and difpofition of fuch produce, 
ana of the d1fburfements > wluch accounts 0all be exammed by the Court, or by fuch 
perfc~ms as t~e Court fh:11l refer them_ to; an

1
d beu~g found ~nd. certified or reported to be pro

perly a_nd fairly frated, and t?e artldes taereof to be JUftified by the vouchers, and the 
report 111 cafe of a reference bemg approved and confirmed by the Court, ihall with fuch certifi
cate or confirn:ation, be entered of record in the book aforefaid; and if any article of fuch ac
counts at any t1me afterwards be excepted to by the Ward, or his reprefentative, it ihaU be in
cumbent on him to prove odhew the falfity or injuil:ice thereof, unlefs notice on his behalf fhall 
have been given at the time of patTing the accounts, that fuch article would be exc.epted to 
and a memorandum cf that notice .fhall have been entered on record, or defired to be entered: 

Xx · 
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VI. ,THE Court at any time when they fhall know or have eaufe to fufpefc that t!1c: 
furety of a Guardian is -failing, may require and compel fuch Guardian to give fuppl(;-
mental fecurity, or if he rcfufc or negleCt to do fo, may difplace him. -
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VII. A GUARDIAN who £1n11 not deliver in fuch inventory, and render fuch <'.c
counts as aforefaid, ihall, by order of the Ccurt to -vvhich he is amenable, be fummoned, 
and if he remain in default, be compelled to perform his duty, or be diiplaccd; for which 
purpofe the fumm~ns or other procds frcm a County or Corporation Court may t~ di
reEted to, and :fhall be execut!gd by the Sheriff of any other County wherein the Guardian 
may be found; and every Judge or Jufl:ice of the Court fitting therein, at any time dw·inf.T 
the term or feiflon in which the procefs c:..:.ght to have been ordered, if it be not ordered 
accordingly, :fhall be amerced. 

VIII. IF the diiliurfements of the Guardian being fuitable to the efh1.te and circiJm
:fl:ances of the Ward, ~:fha11 exceed the, pro,fi_ts cf his efiate in any year, .the balance, with 
the allowance of the Court, m.ay be deo1tecl1n the account of the fucceedmg year, and the_ 
bal;mce appearing on the contrary fi&: may be put out to 1nterefr, for the benefit of the 
v".-ard, upon fuch fccurity as the Court ihall approve, or the Guardian, if it remain in 
his hands, {hall account for the intereft; to be computed from the time his accounts were 
or 0ught to have been paffed. 

IX. IF any furety for a Guardian by pet1t10n to the Court before whom they were 
bound, fetting f~xth that he c.pprehends himfelf to be in danger of fuffering thereby, fhall 
pray that he may c::: relicvc.d, the Court, aftet a fumrnons to anfwer the petition, ·:{hall have 
been ferved upon the Guardi<m, or a copy of fuch fummons {})~11 have been' left at the 
place of his ufu2.l abode, :OJ.all order him to give counter fecurity, or to deliver 
the Ward's e:fl:ate into the hands of the furety, ·or fome other pedon, and in that 
cafe taking fnfficient fecnrity; or may make fuch uther order for the relief of the petitioner, 
as to them :il1all feem juft. 

X. THE eHatc of a Guardian 11ct under a fpec1fic lien, fnall, after tl1e death of the 
Guardian, be ]iable for wl'<"ct[o;~ver may be due from the Guardian on account ofhis Guar
dianfhip, to his \IV ard, before any other debt due from fuch Guardian. 

' 
... 

XI. EVERY orphan ·who hath no ef'rate, or not fufficient for a maintenance out of the 
profits, ihaU, by order of the Court of the County or Corporation in which he or {he re
[;des, be connd Apprtntice by the Over{eers of the poor, until the age of twenty-one years, 
if a boy, or of <ig,tlte·en ye0rs, if a girl, to fome mafter or mifireis, who :fhall covenant to 
tcc..ch tLe ! ... pprentice feme art, trade, or bufinefs, to be particularized in the indenture, as 
alfo reading and writing, and if a boy, common arithmc}ic, including the rule 0f three, and 
to pay him or her twelve dollars at the expiration of the time; and the indentures of fuch 
Apprentices {hall be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County, and not transferable to 
any perfon whatfoever, wil.hotlt the approbation of the Court. 

XII. ANY Guan{ian may with the approbation of that Court in which his appoint
ment fhall be rccoracd, and not otherwife, b1nd his Ward Apprentice to fuch perfon for 
learninP-: fnch art or tra.:le, <>.nd •.vith fuch covenants on the part of the mailer or tniftrefs, 
as the faid Court fn,:ll direCl; and every fuch Apprentice with the like approbation, or any 
Apprentice b?und by bis father, may, with the approbation of the Court of that Coun~y in 
which the fatl1er fh::tll refid~, after he fhall be fixtcen years of age, agree to ferve unt1l he 
:fhall be twenty-four years of age, or any fhorter time, and fuch agreement entered on re
cord ihall bind him. 

XIII. \VHERE any perfon under the age of twenty-one years is, or !hall be fcized, or 
poffe:fled, of any lands, tenements, or·.'}?ercditaments, in truft, or by. w~y of mortgage, 
the Guardian of fixh infant, upon petitiOn of one or more of the part1es mterefted to the 
High Court of Chancery, by order of fuch C~:mrt, made after hearing the parties, .may 
execute any fuch deed, or perform z.ny other inch act, as the tru:fl:ee or mortgagee, 1f he 
were of full age, might have executed or performed ; and fuch deed or other aCt .I hall. be as 
valid, except that he fhdl not be bound by a. vvarranty or other covenant contc~med 1n the 
deed. 
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XIV. ALSO the faid Court may in like manner empower fuch Guardian to make. or 
take a furrender of a former leafe, and to take or make a new leafe, as the caf-= may reqmre, 
and as it ihall feem moft to the advantage of the infant, ~mt of w?oie efcate any .fine that 
E1::l.y Be advanced, and all other juft expences that may be mcurred m order to obta1~1 a new 
leafe to him, !hall be reimburL:d; and the new leafe fhall not only be chargeable w1th fuch 
fine and expences, ,b.ut fhall remain fubject to all incumbrances which the leafe furrendered 
would have been fubjccr to. 

XV. THE Court of every County, City, or Borough~ fh~ll at all times re~eive t_he 
complaints of Apprentices, lx~1~1g Citlzens 0f any one ()f the Umted State: of Amerz~a,_ "::'ho 
reficle within the jurifdi0:ion of fuch Court, againft their map:ers or ·l!uftreffes, ah<.:c~qmg 
undeferved or immoderate correB:ion, iufufficient allowance of food, rmment, or lodgm·~·, 
or want of infrrucrion, and may hear and determine fuch cafes in a fummary way, m:king 
fuch orders thereupon as in their judgment will relieve the party ir~jured in future,_ or re
moving the Apprentices, and binding them to other ma:fl:ers or miftre~es, when 1_t fhall 
feem neceffary; and may alio, in the fame manner, hear and determme .complamts of 
maf.krs or mifireifes againft their Apprentices, for deiertion without good caufe. 

X Vi.-- IN every cafe where fuch as be within age may fue, the!r next friends !hall be ad
mitted to fue for them. 

X'lii. .A.ZVD 'be z"t further enav'led, That the Courts of Huftings in the Cities of W-il
lz"amjbzlrg and Ricbmond, and Borot\~h of Norfolk, arrd all other incorporated towns, fhall 
have the &me power as is hereby, given to the County Courts. 

XVIII. ALL and every Act and Acts, chui~ and claufes of AEts, coming within the 
purview of this Act, :fhall be, and the fan1,e are hereby repealed. 

XIX. THIS Aec fhall commence in force, from and after the palling thereof, 

C H A P. XCVI. 

An AEt reduci;-zg into one, the Jeveral AEls to prevent u:zlauful Gaming. 

[Paffed the 8th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it eJZacted by tbe General ..A_!jf:mh6', That a11 promifes, agreem-:nts, notes, bills, 
bonds, or other contraCl:s, judgments, mo~tg1ges, or other f-:curities or convey

ances wlntfoev.:r, made, gi,1en, granted, drawn, or entered into, or executed by any per
fon or perfons wh;-.tioever, before or after palling this Acr, vvhere the whole or any part 
of the confideration of fuch promife, agre€ment, conveyances, or fectirities, !hall be for 
money or other valuable thing whatfoever, won~ laid or betted at cards, dice, tables, ten
nis, bm.vle;,, or any other game or games whatfoever, or at any horfe-race, cock-fightino-, 
or any other fport or paihme, or oa any wager whatfoev-er, or for the reimburfino· orr~
pa~ing any money, knowingly lent or adva:1ced, at the time and place of fuch play~ horie
r~cmg, cock-fi~htmg, o; other fj)ort or p~fhme, to any perfon or perfons fo gaming, bet
tmg, or wagermg, or L1at fhall at fuch ttme and place, fo play, bet or wager, fhall be ut
terly void, fru!trate, and of none effeEl::, ~o _all inten~s and pu~pofes wJl-atfoever; any Law, 
cuftom, or ufage, to the contrary thereof, m any w1fe, notw1thitandmg. 

~I. ANY conveyance or lea{e of hmds, tenements, or hereditaments, fold, demifed, 
or mortgaged, and any. fale, mortg~ge, or other transfer of flaves or othet· perfonal eftate, 
to any peri on, or for h1s afe, to fatlsfy or fecure money, or other th1ng by him won of: 
or lent or advanced to, the feller, 1eifor, or mort_gagor, or whereo~ money or other thing 
fo ~on, or lent, or. advance~, fuall be part or all of t~e confiderat10n money, fhall inure 
to the ufe of the he1rs of fucn mortgagor, le:ffor, bargamor, or vendor, and fhaJl veil: the 
whole efi:ate and intere:l1 of filCh perfon in the lands, tenements, or hereditaments fo lea
fed, mortgaged, bargained, or fold, and in the flaves, or other pcrfo11al efrate '10 fold 
mort&aged, or otheirwiie transferred, t~ al1 intents and purpofes, in the heirs of fuch k:ffor: 
b~rg~mor, mortgagor, or vendor, as If fuch leifor, b::1rgainor, mortgagor, or vendor h:1d 
d1cd mtc!l:ate. 
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lii. IF any p:;r[on or perfons '.-vhat!oever, at any time hereafter within the fpace of 
twenty-four hours, by playing at any g:~me or gam-:::s whatfoever, or by betting on the 
fides or hands of fuel: as do play at any game or games, ihall lofe to any one _or mor~ per
fon o:· perfons fo playmg or bettmg, the fum or value of feven dollars or more 1n the whole 

d 1. th 1". h (' ' and fhall p:1y or e 1ver e 1ame or any part t ereor, the perfon or perfons io lo:fing and 
paJ:ing,. or delivering the fame, ihall be at liberty withi~ three n;onths then next following, 
to i ue tor and recover th~ money or goods fo loft and patd or delivered, or any part thereof~ 
from the refpcCtive winner or winners thereof, with coil:s of fuit, by action of debt found
ed on this ACt, to be profecuted in ai1y Court of Record within this Commonwealth, where 
the fum or value thereof fhall be cognizable ; in which aCtion it fhall be fufficient for the 
Plaintiff to a1ledge that the Defendant is indebted to the Plaintiff, or received to the Plain
tiffs ufe, the money fo loft and paid, or converted the gcods won of the Plaintiff to the 
Defendant's ufe, whereby the Plaintiff's aCtion accrued to him according to the form of this 
Act, \'~~Jithput fetting forth the fpecial matter ; and in cafe the party lofing fuch money or 
other thing, as aforefaid, ihall not within the time aforei;;lid, really and bona fide, without 
covin or coilufion, fue, and with effect profecute for the money or other thing fo loft and 
paid or delivered, -it iliall and may be lawful to and for any other perfon or perfonSlf" by 
any fi1ch action or fuit, as aforefaid, to fue for and recover the fartJ.e, and treble the value 
thereof, with -cofts of {uit, againfr fuch winner or winne~s, as aforcfa~d, _ the one moi
ety thereof to the ufe of the Ferfon or perfons fuing for the fame, and the other m?iety 
to the ufe of the parifh where fuch offence fllaU be committed j and every perfon 
wh0 by virtue of this prefent Act, fhall or may ·be li:tble to be fucd for monies or other 
things fo won, as aforefaid, :fhall be obliged and compellable to anfwer upon oath, iuch b:iit 
or bills as fhall be prefered againfc him or them, for d1fcovcring the money or other thing-s 
fo won at play, as aforefaicl-. 

IV. PROVIDED nhva_vs, That upon difcovery and repayment of the mon·ey, or other 
thing fo to be difcovered and repaid, as aforefaid, the penon and perfons difcovering and 
rep:aying the fame, iha11 be acquitted, i:1demnified, and difchnrged from any further or 
other forfeiture, punifhment, or penalty which he or they may have incurred by the 
playing for and winn.ing fuch money or other thing fo difcovered and repaid. 

V. AND to prevent gaming at Ordirtaries and other public places, which muft be often 
attended with quarrels, d1fputes, and controverfies, the impoverifi-ment ot many people· 
and their families, and the ruin of the health, and corruption of the m~nners of youth, 
who upon fuch occafions frequently fall in company with lev·vd, 1dle ar d d.fioiute perfons, 
who have no other way of mair~taining themidves but by g· Dir g: Be t't further -enaf!ed, 
That if any perfon or perfons f11all at any time play in an orcLrary, race-field, or any other 
public place,- at any game or games whatfoever, except b1lliards, Ln.vks, backgammon, 
chefs, or draughts, or fhall bet an the fides or hands of fuch as do g:.une, every fuch per
ion upon conviction thereof, before any Juftice of Peace in any ( ounty within this 
Commonwealth, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witne es, (which oath the faid 
Juftice is hereby empowered to adminifrer) or by the v:ew of fuc~1 J uil:ice, or the con
feffion 0f the party accufed, fhall forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be le\Tied by 
difrrefs and fale of the offenders goods, by warrant under the hand of the Juftice before 
whom fuch conviction {hall be, and for the ufe of the poor of the parifh wherein fuch 
offence lhall be committed; and moreover, every perf on io conviB:ed, fhall be committed 
to the County Jail, there to rem1in until he, fhe, or they, give fufficient fecurity for his, 
·her, or their good behaviour for twelve months next after fuch conviction. 

VI. -IF·~ny perfon by playing or betting at any game or wager whatfoever, at any t1me 
within the fpace of twenty-four hours, £hall lofe or win to or from another, a greater 
fum, or any thin~ of greater value than twenty d0l1ars, the loier and winner fhall be lia
ble to pay one half of the entire fum above the faid fum of twenty dollars which he £hall 
fo win or lofe; and upon information thereof made to any County Court, and cue proof 
thereof had, fuch County Court ihall levy upon the gocds and ch:1ttels of the offenders) 
the full penalty incurred, to be applied to ldfening the levy of the County wherein fllch 
ofl-en~e .fuall be committed-. 

VII. AND whereas divers lewd and dilfolute perfons live at great expences, having no 
vifible e!\:ate) profeffion> or calling to fupport them, but by g~ming only: Be it therefore 
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enaC!ed That it iha11 be lavvful for· any two Jufrices of Peace in any County or Corpo
ration,, to caufc to come or be brought before them, every perfo!l within their refped:ive Ji:.. 
mits, w110m they fhall hav~ jufl: caufe to fufped: to have no. VIfib~e eftate, prof~fiion, or 
calling to maintain himfelf by, but for the mofr par~ fupportmg hu~fe~f by gammg ~ and 
if fuch perfon f11all ~ot make it ~ppcar to fuch J ufh~es, th~t the prn:Clpal pa1:t .?f h1s e~
pences is not main tamed. by gammg-, they fhall reqmre of lnm fuffiCient fe~unt1cs f?r ~1s 
good behaviour fo_r the fpace of tw~lve ?:lonths, and on refufal t~e:eof, :fhal! comm.lt h1m 
to the common JaiL there to remam unttl he fhall find fuch fecunt1es; and 1f fuch perfon 
:fhalt give fuch fecurities, and afterwards within that time fhal~ play or bet for any mom~y 
or other valuable thing whatfoever, fuch playing or betting fhall be a breach of the beha-v-i
our, and a forfeiture of the recognizance given for ti1e iame. 

VIII. AND to prcven·t quarrels l1appen.ing by gaming, It is hereby further enaE!ed, That 
if any pcrfon or perfons ibaH affat1lt and b.:at, or ihall challenge or provoke to fight, any 
perfon or perf0,ns whatfoever, npon account of any money or other thing won by gaming 
or betting, the perfon and perfons fo aJraulting, beating, challenging, or provoking to fight, 
bcirrg ther:~of convid:cd, fhall forfeit to the party grieved thirty dollars,. to be recovered with 
~ofts, by_ aEt~on of debt•in any County Court ; and moreover fhall be liable to the aCtion of 
t..~e p1rty gneveJ, at t11e common Law. 

~ \ t , 

IX. ALVD be ·it jurther enaf1ed, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoevei·, do, or ihall 
at any time or times by any fraud, fhift, cozenage, circumvention, deceit, unlawful de
vice, or evil·praB:ice whatfoever, in playing at, o~ with ca •. (~s, dice,. or. any.Gther ·game or 
games, or in, or by bearir1g a fhare or part in the il:akes, wagers, or adventures, or in, or 
by b~tting on the fides or hands of fuch as do or ihail play, win, obtain, or a·cquire to him. 
or themfelves, or to any other or others, any fum or fur:1s of money, or other valuable 
thing or things vvhatfoever, cve1-y perfon fo winn~nf; by fuch ill practice, and being thereof 
convicted upon indictment, or informat:on, !11all forfeit five times the value of the money 
or other thing fo woii., and -i1ull be deemed infamous, and fuftcr fuch corporal puni:l1unent 
as in cafes 0f wilful perjury; and fuch p~nalty !hall be recoverable with cofts by any perfon 
or perfons fuing for the fame, by afl:ion of debt in any Court of Record in this Common:. 
wealth., having cognizance thereof. 

X. PROVIDED always, That any perfon aggrieved by tl1e judgment of any Jufiice of 
Peace upon any conviction for any of the off:ences in this Act cognizable before him, may 
appeal to the next Court to be held for the County where fuch perfon :l11all be conviCted, 
but fhall give reafonable notice of fuch appeal to the party profecuting him or her, and ihall 
alfo enter into recognizance·s with two fuffici~nt fecurities, before fome jufiice of the Coun
ty wherein the judgment was given, on condition to try. fnch appeal at the next Court held 
for the fc1.me County after the entering fuch appeal, wh1ch ihall be by the faid Court thert 
heard and finally determined : Provided a((o, that no fuch judgment fhall be fet afide for 
want of form, wherein it fhall appear to the Court, that the fad:s were fufficiently proved 
at the trial, nor fhall any judgment be__removed or removable by appeal, or any writ or pro
cefs whatfoever, into the DifrriB: Court. 

XI. ALL and every keeper or keepers, exhibitor or exhib~tors, of either of the gaming 
tabl~s, comn10nly called A. B. C. or E. <?· ta~les, or of a Farro-bank, or of any other 
gammg table or bank of the fame, or the hke k1nd ~mder any deriomination whatever, fhall 
be deemed and treate~ as vagrants; and mor~over It fhall and may be lawful for any Juftice 
of the Peace, or 1\!lagiil:ratc of any CorporatiOn Court, by watrant under his hand, to or
der any-fuch gaming table to be feized and publicly burnt or deftroyed. 

XII. NO p~rfon in order to raife m~mey for himfelf or another, ihail publicly or pri
vatel¥ put up a lottery of blanks and prizes, to be drawn or adventured for, or any prize 
'Or thmg to be raffied or played for ; and who~ver fhall effend herein, fhall forfeit the whole 
fum of money propofcd to be raifed by fuch lottery, raffiirig, or playing, to the ufe of the 
Commonwealth. 

. XIII. THE pre!iding Juftice as well in the Diftrict as in all the Inferior Courts of Law 
tn this Commcmwealth, fhall confrantly give this Act in charge to the Grand Juries of their 
Court~, at the times when fuch Grand Juries fhall be fworn. 

. Yy 
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XIV. EVERY Act, or clanfe in any AEt concerning any matter within the purview of 
this AEt, :fhall be, and is hereby repealed. Provided always, that nothing in this ACt con
tained, fhall be conftrued to repeal any AEt heretofore made, for fo much thereof as may 
reiate to any offence committed or done before the commencement of this Act. , 

XV. THIS ACt :fhall commence ai1d be ·in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P. XCVII. 

An AE! againfl Chanzperty. 

[Paired the 8th of Deccrnber, 1792.] 

l. B. E it enaC!ed and decl'!ret!, by the General Ajfembly, That Champertors be they th_ at 
move pleas and fiuts, and caufe them to be moved, by their own procur~114ent 

or by others, and fue them at their own proper cofi:s and ·charges, to have a part of the 
land in variance, or part of the gains; and thofe who are convicted thereof by the verdiCl: 
of a Jury, :fhall be puni:fhed, by imprifonment and amercement, at the difcretion of the 
Jury before whom they fhall have been found guilty, and fuch amercement and impri
fonment !hall be afcertained at the time of fuch conviction. 

II. THIS ACl: fhall commence in forte, from a11d after the palling theroof. 

C H A P. XCVIII. 

An Afl againfl Hog-Stealing. 

IPaifed. -the 8th cf December, 1792.] 

I. B·-· E it eni!IC!td by the Gener-al .(!Jiembly, That if any perfon not bei1~~ a Dave, fhali 
fi:eal any hog, :fhoat, o~· p1g, he, or :fhe, fhall, for the .firft offence, receive on 

his or her bare back, twenty-five lafhes well laid on, at the public whipp1ng-poft of the 
County where he or fhe fuall be convicted, or pay thirty dollars, to the ufe of the fame 
County, towards leffe~ihg that County levy, and :fhall. moreover pay eight dollars _for every 
fuch hog, fhoat, or p1g, one half to the owner thereof, and the other half to the mformer,. 
to be recovered with cofi:s at the fuit of the informer, by aCl-ion of debt in any County Court 
within this Commonwealth; and in all fuits to be brought, or informations filed, againft 
any perfort not being a flave, for hog-frealing, it fhall be lawful for the Court to rule 
the Defendant to give fpecial bail) and to commit him or her to prifon, until he or fhe 
:fhall give fuch baiL 

II. AND if any perfon other thah a flave, fhaU offend a fecond time, and be thereof 
convicted, he, or :fhe, :fhall fi:and two hours in the pillory, on a Court day, at the Court
houfe of the County where fnch conviction fhall be, and have both ears nailed thereto:~ 
and at the end of two hours have the ears cut loofe from the nails, which judgment the · 
refpective County Courts of this Commonwealth, are hereby empowered to give, and to 
~ward . ex~cution ther~up~m i Savin& a}w~y~ to the pa~·ty concerned, liberty of app~al to 
the Dli~ncr -court ':'1tl11~1 whofe Junfd1chon fuch County fhall b.e; fuch party gtving 
bond w1th good fecunty, 1n the fnm of one hundred dollars, for h1s or her pe1-fonal ap
pearahce in the faid Court, according to the appeal, and to perfqrm and abide their award; 
and moreover, every fuch offender ihall pay and fatisfy eighfdollars for every flolen hoe:, 
fhoat, or pig, to the owner or informer, to be recovered 'as aforefaid. And if there be 
fevc:ral offenders in one and the fame fact, although but one hog, f11oat, or pig be frolen, 
each perfon may be particularly profecuted, and upon conviction) fhall be adjudged to fuf
fe-r the puni:fhment, and pay the whole fine as aforefaid. 

III. IF any fervant :fhall be convicted of hog-ft:ealing, his or her mafrer or owner, fh.all 
pay and fatisfy eight dollars, to be recovered and divided as aforeiaid) whether it be for the 
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firfr or fecond offence, and fhall be rcn:a!d for the fame, and cofts of fuit, by further fer
vice of fuch offender, after h~s or her t1\nc, due by indenture) contra&, or former judgm2nt 
fha.ll be expired, at the rate of tlu·ec;; dollars for one month's fervice, andjudgment ihall be 
entered up accordingly. 

IV. vVHEV any ib.ve or flave s £hall hereafter ftcal any hog, fhoat, or pjg, it £hall be 
lawful for any Jufticc of Peace of the County where fuch oftence HuJ.l be committed, upon 
complaint or. information thereor to h~m md.de,. ~o caufe fi..1ch ~ffet~der or ofl:enclers, and the 
witnefs or w1tneffes, to come before b1m; and 1f upon examm:1t10n, any flave or flaves 
appear to be guilty, to commit him, her, or thc:m to prifon, or bind every fuch offender 

''vith fecurity, to appear perionaliy before the Court next thereafter to be held for his 
County, to anfwer fuch complaint or information, and to abide the judgment of the [aid 
Court; and the Juftices tlu:reof are hereby required to direct the perfon appointee}. to pro
fecute for the Commonwealth in the f~une Court, to exhibit a charge or complaint in writ
ing againll: fuch :l1ave or Daves for fuch offence, whereupon it fhall b~ lawful for the faid 
Court to hear and determine the matter of fuch charge or complaint without any jury, and 
to receive as evidence againfr the flave or Haves fo charged, the confeHion of the oftender, 
the oath of one or more credible witneffes, or fuch tefrimony of Negroes, Mulattoes or In
dians, bond or free, as to them iliall fcem convincing; and if, in the opinion of fuch 
Court, the :!lave or ilaves fo charged, is, or are guilty, every fuch offender tor the f:irfr of
fence, :fhall receive thirty-nine laihes on his or her bJ.re back, weH laid on, at the public 
whipping-poi1; and upon a fecond conviB:ion,. ihall _frand two ~1our·s in the pillory, with 
both ears nailed thereto, and then cut loofe, as 1s herem before chreB.ed. And if any Ne
gro, Mulatto, or Indian, :fhall, upon due proof made, or pregnant circuinfrances apptarin•Y 
to any County Court, be found to have given falfe teil:imony, on the trial of any Have fo~ 
the firfr or fecond offence of hog-ftcaling, every fuch ofFender, without further trial, !baH 
be by fuch Court ordered to receive the fame corporal puni:lhment as the flave tried for ho2;
ftealing would receive upon conviClion. And the 11rft Juftice in commifiion, fitting at fu~h 
trial, fhall, b~fore the examination of fuch Negro, I\lfulatto, or Indz.an, charge fuch evidence 
to fpeak the truth, and !hall aiio inform him or her of the confequence of giving falie tefti
mony. 

Ij92• 
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V. lF any perfon whatfoever, fhall be the thi1:d time convicred. of hog-ftealing, every Thir,l offence 

fuch offender f11all be adjudged a felon. "*~ fdony. 

VI. IF at1y perfon :fhall bring, or caufe to be brought to his or her own boufe, or any 
other houfe, or on bo~rd of any fhip, Hoop, . or oth_er vcffe~, any hog, iho::.t, or pig, with
out ears, or ihall rccnve any fuch, and not 1mmechately d1icover the fame to a Jufi:ice of 
the Peace, he or ihe f~ offending, £hall be adjudged a _hog-fi:e . .Jer: Provided mvertheltfs, 
that any perfon may brmg, or caufe to be bronght to h1s or her 0wn, or any other houl~, 
m· on board any fhip, floop, or other vefiel, his or her own fwine, though without ear?, 
he or .fhe proving the fame to be his or her property. 

VII. ALL tr~butary Ind/ans keeping fwine, !hall give them the fame mark which hath 
been, or by the next adjacent County Court fhall be allowed to the town to which fuch 
Indians refpe0i vely belong; and if any perfon not being an Indian, fhall buy or receive 
from any !~dum . any rork, and c~nnot prove futh pork to be of the prop'er mark cf the 
town of Indums, to wlu~h the lndtan o_f whom the fame was bought or~received, il1all be
long, he or ihe fo offendmg, il1all forfeit and pay twenty:.. five dollars, one half to the Com
monwealth, and the other half to the informer ; to be recovered with cofl:s, by aCtion of 
debt in any Cm1rt of Record "\fithin thi~ Commonwealth~ 

VIII. ALL and every ACt, claufe and c1aufes of Acts, coming within the purview of this 
ACl:, 0-all be, and tile fame are hereby repealed. Provided always, that nothing in this ACt 
contamed, fhalJ be conftrued to repeal any Act heretofore made, for fo much thereof as 
may relate to any offence, committed or done before the commencement of this ACt. 

IX. THIS act fnall commence in forct>) from and after the palling thereof. 
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·c I-I A P. XCIX-. 

An Aa to prevent Malicious ·Shooting, Stab;bing, MaimiJ,zg, and Disfi:.. 
gurzng~ 

I. BE it enacted bJ ~he Gen.eral AJ!emb?y, That if ariy p~rfon or pe~fons £hall Ut11awftil.:. 
ly cut out or d1fable the tongue, put out an eye, il1t a nofe, b1te, or cut off a nofe, 

or lip, or ·cut off or difab!e any limb or member of any perfon whatfoever, within the Com
monwealth ; in fo doing to maih1 or disfigure, in any of the manners oefore mentioned, · 
fi1ch perfon, the perfon or perfons fo oftending, their counfellors, aiders, and abettors, 
knowing of, and privy to the offence, fhall be, and are hereby declared ~o he felons, and 
&all fuffer as in cafe of felon~Y'· 

II. IF any perion fhall !hoot, or ftab any perfon within the Cominonwealth, with an 
intent to maim, disfigure, or kill, the perfon or perfons fo offending, their counfellors; 
aiders, and abettors, knowing of, and privy to the offence, ihall be, and are hereby declar.:. 
ed to be felons, and fhall fufier as in cafe of felony. · -

III. ALL other A8:s, Vl'ithin the purview of this ACl:, fhall be, and are hereby repeal;; 
ed. -Provided alwa)'S• That nothing in this ACt contained, fuall be confirued. to repeal any 
ACt heretofore made, for fo much thereof as may relate to any offence commttted or done 
before the commencement of this AEL 

IV. THIS ACt fhall commence in force, froin and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. tJ, 

An AE1 declaring the Punijhtnent oj the Cri!/ze if Bugger}• 
•. 

[PaJTed the zoth of December, 1792-l 

I. BE itenaele~ and de~lared)y theGemrr:l AJ!embly, That if any do commit t!1e deteftable 
andabommable vice of Buggery, vnth man or beafi:, he or fhe fb offendmg, fhall be 

adjudged a felon, and £hall fuffer death, as in cafe of felony, without the benefit of Clergy, 
. ~ 

II. THIS Act iliali commence in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CI. 

An A£1 declaring the Punijhtnent of Horfe-Stealers, and their Accejfories; 
and reducing into otze, the fever a! ADs to uzcourage the Apprehenders of 
Horfe-Stealers. 

[Pafi'ed the 10th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE t't maC!ed and declared, by the General Alfembly, That if any perfon do feloniouily 
take, or fteal, any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, Foal, or Filly, the perfon fo offending, 

ihall not be admitted to have or enjoy the benefit of Clergy, but fhall b~ utterly excluded 
thereof, and fhaH fuffer death as in cafe of felony. 

II. AND for as much as felons are. much encoura&ed to fteal Horfes; becaufe a great 
number of perfons make a trade to rece1ve and buy of fuch felons, the Horfes by them fe
]onioufly taken, and alfo do make it their bufinefs to conceal fuch Offenders after the faid 
faCt, knowing fuch felonie~ to be by them committed: Be it therefor~ enalled, That if any 
perfon or perfons fhall receive or buy any Horfe, that fhall be fdomoufly taken or frolen 
fi·om any other perfon, knowing the fame to be fiolen, or £halt harbour or conceal any 
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Horfe-SteaJ.:r, i~11 c,vi 1~g him, her, or th~m to be fo, fuch perfo~ or p~r[~us £hal! b;; ta~~n 
and rec·.:ived 2.:3 2.cce~'ry or accefi()ries to the ('lid fdony; and be_mg of_ e1t~1el' of t!1e f~:1d 
oftences let?~'t1ly convict\.·d, by the tdl:imony of one or mo!'l:: crechble Wltneis or Wltr:.c[Ls, 
{hall irlcm::' 2nd fci~cr the pain of de:1th as a felon conviCt . 

. IlL pROVIDED ahJHJys, Tlut if any fuch principal felon cannot be taken, fo as to 
be pro:'"ecuted and convi0cd of <my_fuch off~nce, yet, ntverthele[s, it fhatl ~n.ct may be Ia·,,·
ful to profecute and pumi11 every inch pcrion and perfons, buymg or recovmg_~ny Horfes 
fl:olen by ~ny fL;ch 1?rincipa~ felo~1, knowing the f~m:e to be fl:olen, a: for a nuidemeanor, 
to be pum!hed bX h~e .and 1mpnfonmen~, ~r other iuch corporal pumf1;m1en_t as tl~~ Court 
f.hall think fit to mfha, althon[~h the pnne1pal felon be not before conviCt of th~ iad felo
ny; vvhich {hall exempt the Qff..::ndet~ from being punii11ecl as accdi0ry, if fuch principal 
felon !hall be -aftenvards taken and conviCted. 

IV. \~TJOSOEVER Hull apprehend one charged with Horfe-f1::ealing, if the prifoner 
be conv~cted of that crime, ihall be entitled to a reward of tvventy dolhrs from the Treafu
ry, upon a certificate from any of the Diftriet Courts of this State, that the claimant was 
the apprehender, and either that he was not examined as a witnefs at the trial, or that the 
other e'lidence then given \V~ts fufficient, without his tefiimony, to conviC'c the prifoner. 

V. THE kgal reprefentative of any perfon killed in ende:wouring to apprehend any 
Horfe-fi:ealer, f.hall receive the fum of one hundred and feventy dollars, to be paid by the 
Treafurer, upon the order of the Auditor, which he is hereby direCted to iffue, upon a cer
tificllte delivered under the hands_ and feals, of two J uftices of the Pez,ce of the County where 
the fact: was commjtted, that fuch pcrfon was fo killed; which certificate the faid Jufiices, 
upon fufficient proof before them made, are required immediately to give. 

VI. ALL and every ACt or ACts, Statnte or Statutes, claufe or claufcs of Acts, com
ing vvithin the purview of this Aft ( exmpt as herein after prpvided) !hall be, and the i~unc 
are hereby repealed. Provided, ne'verthelefs, that nothing herein contained, i11all be con
ftr~ued to :·ercal any fud_1 Statute or ACts, f?r fo much of any of them, as may relate to any 
offence w~thm the purv1ew thereof, comm1tted or done before the commenc~rnen t cf this 
ACt. . 

VII. THIS A~l {hall commence in force) from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A p 
.;.. . CII. 

t/:;e Poor, c;zd declarh:g su.:So foal! be dcc:med Pa-

IP::dJeu the 26th of Dcce'11ber, I 792. J 

l. BE £t encclcd kY tf'e ~mere!! AJ]c;:zb6> That the ~ourt c:f every County v:ithin tLis 
. , Commonwealtn, artet~ tne,expu·.atwn of the p:nod _dunn.g wh1ch the preient Over

fcers.ot tne P?Ol~ for the refpecrJ'.'e Coma_t1esrarc t_o contmue m offic~, m~der_the lafl.:: general 
el~fnon,. or odore ~hat p~no~l, as heremarte1: d1r~Cl::ed? fhall cau{e tlE'll" fnd County to. be 
la1.d ?ff mto con~crnent DrfrnEJ:s) no~ ex_c(:edmg wur m each County, and flu11 direft the 
She~df ~f the County to. caui~ publ:.catw1~ ~?be InJde: tl:at on fame day to be ~1ppoint.::d 
by tne h'ud Court, an elecnon w1ll be held Wlttlm each DI.ftncr) to confift of freeholders and 
houfe-k-::;f~,ers onl~, t"?r tlte purpoie of choo;l.ng three difcreet an~ fit perions, ?eing ~re:::hold~rs 
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of, and reHden~ wnmn the _fame,_ wl~o ihah be c~lled and denon;nnated Ovcdeers of the poor, 
and 111..'111 contmnc anJ be 1ll o{-fic~ for and (.knng the term of three vears j at the expira-' 1' r ' ; ' • 

" 1 f 1 " · 1 ·· ~ · n 1' 1 1 • l . ) 0 cO..l,n,le 11\ twn wncreo , ot 1er tnenma el:;ctL•r:s 1:::._1 oe m::toe Hl t 1e fame manner> but the r:eneral (,fli·~t rl"''· 

elections fhall in all c~fcs be ~ompm::.:d_ frorr\ tl.~~ ~rfr day of ApriL in the year in whi~l1 they 1"'''• 

:flnll b~ made, notw1thfianclmg the t1rnc or i= .. TVlCC flull thercbv be made i110rtcr th:J.n this 
ACt ~lirect~. T'he_ Coun_ty Court m:J.)' at a~1y l~lEon within fix months before the iirfl day of 
Apnl, wh1ch w11l be m the y;::~r m '.\.~ilcll the general eleCtion of Ov.::rfeers is tc be h.Jd 
enter into the meafiues direl:teJ bv this A .. Ct for lr:q·ubtino· the fan1r' and 11,.,Y ,-~·!( 0 ,, !1 --,-~,l_: 

• J . J: , ·' 0 V ~ ' -v. •• - •·· •'" L -'1• .~ 

convenlt'l'.t c:<'\ 10r lnLhn~~ the l"·~(I elc::t:CJ~Js. . .,..; 
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II. AND the faid Courts refpeB:ively, fhall appoint feme p;:rion in each Diftrict, to fu
perintend the eleCtion; and if any pe~fon fo app~inted, ~all refufe, or neglect to ferve, 
without reafonable excnfe, he :fhal1 forfe1t and pay for every fuch refufal or neglect, th~ fiun 
of thirty dollars, to be rc:covered for the ufe of the paor of the County, in any Court of 
Record, by action of debt or information founded on this Act, together with cofl:s. And 
'the perfon who fhal] be appointed to fuperintend any election, ihall return the names of the 
perfon or perfons chofen, to the Clerk of the County, who ihall thereupon iffue a writ to 
the Sheriff of the County, commanding him that ten days before the enfuing Court-day, 
he fhall inform the faid p;;r[on or perfons, that he or they hath or have been elected Over
feer or Overfeers of the poor, and require him or them to appear at the next Court-day, 
and make oath that he or they will truly and faithfully adminifter the faid office. And any 
perfon being duly elected, who ihall refufe, or neglect to ferve as an Overfeer of the poor 
in the County of which he is an inhabitant, unlefs difqttalified by age or other infirmity, 
fuch difqualification 'to be judged of by the County Court, ihall forfeit and pay thirty dol
lars; to be recovered with coil:s, by action of debt or information, in any Court of Record 
within this Commonwealth: Provided, That no perfon ihall be compelled to ferve more 
t~an three years, nor be fubjeEt to the penalty for refufing more than once in every term of 
nme -years. 

lll. WHENEV.ER it fuall fo happen that the perfou appointed to fupedntend the 
election of Overfeers of the poor in any Diil:rict, ihall fail to attend agreeable to his ap
pointment, or in cafe there be no eleCtion, on account of the non-attendance of the electors, 
or in cafe of the death, refufal, or difability of any Overfeer or Overfeers of the poor, the 
County Court ihall, and they are hereby required, at their next Court, to fill any vacancy 
that may fo happen, by appointing perfons to ierve for the fame time fuch perfon or perfons 
ihould otherwife remain in office. 

IV. THE Overfeers ot the poor in every County, although in different Diftricts, fhall 
meet annually at fome convenient place, to be appointed by a majority of them, on the firfr 
Monday in March; but if the number required by law ihall not affcmble on that day, it 
fhall be lawful for a fufficient number to meet and perform the bufinefs on any fubfequent 
day in the faid month. The Overfeers of the poor of the different Diftritl:s, if there be more 
than one in the County, ihall bring with them to fuch annual meeting, a diftinet frate of 
the number, names, and fituation of the poor, and an account of their expenditures in their 
refpeB:ive Difiricts; and a majority of the Overfecrs of the poor in the County fo meeting, 
and there being in fuch majority at leail: one Overfeer of the poor from each Diil:rict, !hall 
dwofe a Prefident, and ihall be empowered to regulate the neceffary provifions to be mad~ 
for all the poor of the County, exclufive' of the poor of any corporate town, for the fucceed
ing year, as well as to adjuil: and fettle the charges of fu_pporting and maintaining the poor 
the preceding year; and to levy a1_1d aif~iS upon all fuch taxables of their County as are fiib
ject to County lev1es, except the mhab1tants of any corporate town, and fettle the amount 
of the poor rate upon each fuch taxable in fpecie; for which purpofe the Clerk of the Coun
ty fuall furnifh the faid Overreers with a certified copy of the lift of all fuch taxables in the 
Countv, exclufive of thofe in any corporate town within the fame, if any fuch there be. 

~ 

V. THE Overfeers of each Diftrict ihall provide for the poor, lame, blind, and other 
inhabitants of the Diftrict not able to maintain themfelves, _and may alfo provide houfes, 
nurfes, and doctors, in fi1ch cafes as they or a majority of them fhall think necefiary; the 
expencc:s of.:J~hich ihall be provided for in the fuccceding levy. 

VI. IF any poor perfon ihall fuppofe that he or ihe is entitled to the benefit of the l::nvs 
for the relief of the poor, and the Ovcrfcers of the Diftrjft in w_hich he or f.he refides, iliali 
refufe to give fuch perfon the benefit thereof, upon application of fuch perfon, the County 
Court may, if they think proper, direct the Overfecrs to receive him or her upon the:r Eils 
of poor. 

VII. THE Ovcrfeers of each DifiriB: ihall take effeCtual meafurcs to prevent the poor 
refident within the fame from fl:rolling into another County; and each of the Overfeers with
in a County, may make compbint before a Jnfi-ice of the Peace, that any poor perion or 
poor perfons, is, or are 'come into their County, and is, or are likely to become chargeable 
thereto; whereupon it fhall be hwful for fuch Jufiice, by warrant under !-lis hcmd, to caui~ 
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fuch poor perfon to be removed to the Cou~1ty 0i· DifrriB:, where he or fhe w~s laft legalJy 
fettled; but if fuch poor perfon be fick or d1fz.bled, and cannot be removed without dang~r 
of life, the Overfeers (hall p1~ovide for his or her maintenance or cure, at the charge of ~heir 
County, and after recGvery, fhall cau.fe him or her to be fo removed, and the County or 
Difi:riet wherein he or fhe was lafr legally fettled, fhall repay all charges occafioned by .the 
ficknefs, maintenance and cure of fuch poor perfon, and for removing him or her, and alfo· 
all charges and expences, if iuch perf on {ball die before removal. And if the Overfeers of the 
County or Difrriet to which fuch poor perfon belongs, fhall refufe to receive and provide fqr 
the perfon or perfons fo removed, every Overfeer io refufing, fhall forfeit and payfixty dollars._ 
And if the Ovcrfeers of the poor where fuch poor perfon was lafi: legally fettled, :fhall refufe 
to pay and fatisfy all the charges and expences aforcfaid, the fame may be recovered from 
them by fuit, to be brought in the names of the Overfeers by whom fuch diiburfement may 
have been made, with the cofts of fuch fnit, in any Court of Record. 

VIII. WHERE any difpute {hall :wife refpeCtingthe refidenceof any poor perfons, the Court 
of any County adjacent, is authorifed to take cognizance thereof, and to determine the fame. 

IX. . THE Overfeers of the poor of each DifiriB: {hall monthly make returns to the 
Court of their County of the poor orphans in their Diftricr, and of fuch children within the 
fame, whofe parents they fhall judge incapable of fupporting them, and bringing them up in' 
honeil: courfes; and the faid Court is hereby authorifed to direct the faid Overfeers, or either 
of them, to bind out fuch poor orphans and children apprentices to fi1ch perfon or perfons as 
the Court fhall approve of, until the age of twenty-one years, if a boy, or eighteen years, if a 
girl, on the terms prefcribed and directed hy the aCt, " 'To reduce ·into one, the feveral ACls 
concerning Guardians, Orpham, Committees, Infants, Mqflers, and Apprentices." 

X. AND the Overfeers of the poor £hall alfo be, and they are hereby empowered and 
required, at their annua 1 meeting, to appoint a colleEtor of fuch County poor rate, and to take 
from him bond with f ufficient fecuri ty, in a f urn double the amount of the f um-t:o be collected by 
him, payable to their Prefident, for the ufe of the faid Overfeers of the poor, to be applied to
wards leffcning the County poor rate, and conditioned for the faithful and diligent collection 
of the faid poor rate) and the payment to the feveral perfons refpeCtively entitled thereto, of 
the fums of money due to them according to the entries and accounts of the faid Overfeers of 
the poor, (a copy of which fhall be delivered to fuch collector,) and alfo for fettling with the 
faid Overfeers of the poor, or their fuccdfors, at the next annual meeting, a jufi and true ac
count of all his receipts and diiburfements, with proper vouchers, and paying whatever 
balance fhall, upon fuch fettlement, appear to be in his hands. 

XI. THE faid colleCtor iliall be allowed the fame commiffion for receiving the poor 
rate as the Sheriff is by Law allowed for receiving County levies, and fhall be fubjecr to 
the fame rules and regulations, and £h:11l have the power of diftrefs in cafe of non-payment 
of any perfon chargeable therewith, immediately after the tenth day of April in every year. 

XII. IT fhall be the duty of the Sheriff of every County, and of the Serjeant of any 
City or Borough, if appointed by the Overfeers of the poor to colleCt any poor rate, to 

·collect and account for the fame, and they fhall be liable to all things required and impofed 
on a colle~or of fuch r~te by Law. Any Sheriff or Serjeant refufing to undertake 
fuch colleCtwn, fhall forfett and pay the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars, to be reco
vered in manner aforefaid, for the u[e aforefaid. 

XIII.. IN caf~ of the. death of any perf on appointed to collect the poor rates at any time 
before h1s co~lectwn begms, the Overfeers of the poor fhall and may have power to affem
ble and appomt another -colleCtor, of whom they fhall take bond with fufficient fecuritv in 
the. fame manner as is direCted to be taken of a colleCtor appointed at their annual meeting; 
which colleCtor fhall have the fame powers, and be fubjecr to the fame rules and regulations 
and be moved againfi: in the fame manner, as other coileB:ors of the poor rates. ' 

. XTV. IT. fhall be lawful for fuch collect0r to appoint one or more deputies to affift him 
In the colleehon of the poor rate, for whofe ~onduet he fhall be anfwerable, which deputies 
ihall have the ~arne powers a.s the collecror h1mfelf; and if fuch colleCtor £hall refufe or ne
gleCt to fettle his accounts w1th the Overfeers of the poor, as herein before direCted, or fhall 
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fitl or refufe to p:;.y t.hcn1 any money '.'.rhich :fhall be in hi:::: hands) or in the hands of any of 
his _deputies) or 1 l1all delay ~r rcfufe to pay off t_h~ fr.::vcnll ~b~rr.s ~o ti:e pericms refpectively 
('l1~"tkd thereto, bv o: rLr of two or more Overfe::rs) on or b·.:ior~ tne firil day of SeptcmZ.c,· 
<mnually, it may and ih:rll be lawful for t~1c Cor:rt of the c~Jnnty and Corporation wherein 
i~Kh colleEl:or '\Yas aproin'tc;.\) upon the 1-notion of t~1e Ovedecrs of the pcoi-, or of any of the 
pcrfo~1s havi~g legal clai~ns) .to grant judgment_ ~:gain1t fuch colleCtor and his fecurit~es) for 
the fums or money rdpcchvely due to the i::ud Overfeers) or to fuch legal clmmants, 
y•:ith coils; prov;dcd fuch colleCtor and his iecurities have: ten days previous notice of fuci1 
motion. And fuch collector fnall have the fame rtmedy and mode of recovery zgainfl: his 
d~puties, or either of them) and their fecuritics rcl[)cd-ivdy, fdi· any films of money which, 
by virtue of this Act fuch colleCl:or m,:q be fnbjeCl:ed to the payment of, on account of the 
tranf2:~tions of any of his depnties. 

XV. \VHENSOEVER any Overieet· or Over{eers of the poor have, or may here:1ft-2r 
P.::ccivc of the collectors of the poor rates, any r:1oney, and :fhall fail to pay the fame to the 
perfon or pcrfons entitled thereto, when demanded, fuch perfon or pcri(ms, their heirs, 
exr:cutors) or adminifirators, :fhall have the fame remedy againfr iuch Ovcrfeer or Overfeers, 
their heirs, executors, or adminifhators, as he, or thev) might hav.~ had af!ainft the colleCl:or if 

' 0 

the money had remained in his hands. 

X\'I. THE Overfeers of the poor at the~r annual meeting) f11all be) and they are here
by empowered to fettle the accounts of the fermer Overfeers, and to recc ~"..·e from them any 
fnms of money which fhall be in their hands, and to call npon the collector or collectors 
heretofore appointed by any VeCb-y, or by any former 0\~rfeers, for a fc:ttlement of their 
accounts, .and payment for any balances which {hall be in their hands; and en failure of 
fuch payment, they 1hall have the f<m1e mode of recovery as is directed by this Act, for the 
recovery of money or tobacco in the hands of a colleCtor of their CV\'il appointment. ''VVhc:l.c
foever any former churchwarden, collector) or Overfcer of the poor is dead, or ihall hereaf
ter cEe, without iettliYJg his accounts and paying the babnce dne from him) his executors 
and adminiihators fhall be liable to the fiune recovery as the chnrdnvarden, colleClor, or 
Overfeer himfelf would have been fubjeB: to in his lit2time: Saving t.; L;ch executors and 
adminifn·ators, the benefit of all pleas, to which they may be by Law entitkd. 

XVII. THE f~id Ovedecrs of t~1e poor ihall alfo.pe, and are hereby empowered) to levy 
in the manner before direCted) fuch fums of money as i11a1l be necdfary to pay any arrears 
which may be due and unpaid by any Pariih or Dii1riEl: to individuals. 

XVIII. ALL the proceedings and accounts of the Overfeers of the poor fha11 be regu
larly entered in a book, and {hall be figned by the members prefent at each annual meet- , 
ing ; and for this purpofe the faid Overfcers of each County) or a majority of them, {hall 
be) and are hereby empowered to appoint a Clerk, and at any time upon his mifbehaviour or 
negleCt of duty, to remove him and appoint another in his ftcad, and to make fr~ch Clerk 
an allowance not t;xceeding twenty dollars annually for his icrviccs. 

XIX. AT the faid annual meeting, each of the Overfeers of the County who are ore
fen t) fhal1 have a vote, and if upon any iiJCh vote they be equally divided, the que-flioN. 
fhall be decided in favor of that iide on which the Prefident ih<dl have voted. 

XX. THE Overfcers of t1le poor if they d;;mand the fame) i11<1.ll be allowed one do1lar 
each, to be charged in their account o:f other expenditures, for ev~ry dziy they fha11 attend 
the beforementioned annual meeting, and fhall be fubjeEt to a penalty of tvvo dollars for 
every day each of them refpechvcly fhall fail to attend the fame) to be com.puted in both 
cafes from the>firfi: day of ii.1ch annual meeting during the continuance thereof; and their. 
Clu k lhall in like manner be fubjc:Et to the penalty of two dollars for every d::1y he {hall fa]. 
to atte11d fuch annual mceti1~g, unlef.s fuch Over[eers of the poor, or their Clerk refpechvc
ly, ihall be prevented from attendance by f,ickne1s) or other unavoidable accidcntj to he n:
covered with cofis by warrant befor~ any JuLl:ice of the Peace for th~ Couuty. 

XXI. THE Courts of the feveral Counties within this Commom\'Calth) arc hereby em
powered and required upon application, to exempt from the p::qmcnt of poor rates all fuch 
nerions as from age or infirmities ;;1.re, or m:1v hcrc:'J1:er b ~ entitkd to an c :"c umtion from 
~ ~ • L 
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the payment of public taxes ; and all thofe perfons who have been exempted l~eretofore from 
the .payment of public taxes, are hereby exempted from the payment of the fa1d poor rates. 

I 79'2 .. 
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payment of 
p0or rates, 

XXII. THE Overfeers of each DifiriEt fhall in the month of October, in each year, fet- Overfeers an-
. . . l · h d nnally to fet-

tle their accounts with the County Court, and the money wh1ch fhall remain m t 1e1r an s, tle their zc-

or in the hands of their Collector, unapprOJ1riated, :fhail be deducted from the rate to be counts with the county 
made for the enfuing year. And the Overfeers of each DiftriCt failing to render their ac- courrs. 

counts as afore! aid, {hall refpeE!;ively be liable to a forfeiture of one hundred dollars for fuch ra~~a;;: for 

failure, to be recovered py an aCtion of debt in their refpeCtive County Courts, commen-
ced in the name of the Clerk of the faid Court, (at the expence of the County) to be ap-
plied towards leifening the levy of fuch County, and the Court of the County where the 
failure fhall happen, arc hereby ,direCted to order the Attorney for the Commonwealth to in .. 
ilitute the fuit. 

XXIII. IF any fingle woman not being a fervant or flave, fuall be delivered of a baf~ H1 ow thfebf~~ -
t 1ers o a,. 

tard child, which i11all be chargeable, or likely to become chargeable to any County, and- rard children• 

fu~l~ upon examination before any J uftice o~ the Peace of t~e C~unty, to be take~ in ~~rg~eo~v~~een, 
Wntmg upon oath, charge any perfon not bem~ a fervant, Wlth bemg the father of fuch may be com

?afiard child, it ihall anl may be lawful for al!y Ju~ice of the Peace. of ~he County, ~here- ~~~~~~~~:up• 
In the perfon fo charged :fhall be a refident or mhab1tant, upon apphcatwn made to h1m by 
the Overfeers of the poor, or any one of them of the County wherein fuch child :fhall be 
born, to iffue his warrant for the immediate apprehending the perfon fo charged as afore-
£.1.id, and for bringing him before fuch J uftjce, or before any other J uftice of the Peace of 
the County wherein he is a refident or inhabitant; and the Juftice befGre whom fuch per-
fun fhall be brought, is hereby authorifed and required to commit the perfon fo charged as 
aforefaid, to the common Jail of his County, unlefs he fha11 enter into a recognizance, with 
fufficient fecurity, in the fum of thirty dollars, upon condition to appear at the next Court 
to be held for fuch County, and to abid~ and perform fuch order or orders as fhall be made 
by the faid Court. And if upon the circumftances of the cafe, the Court fhall adjudge the 
perfon fo charged to be the father of fuch baftard child, and that fuch child is likely to be-
come chargeable to the County, they :fhaH and may in their difcretion take order for keep-
ing fuch baftard child, by charging the father with the payment of money for the main~ 
tenance of fuch child, in fuch-manner, and in fuch proportions as they ihall think meet 
and convenient, and for fuch time as fuch child is likely to become chargeable to the Coun-
ty; and no longer. And the fatl1-er of fuch child :fhall- enter into a recognizance, with fuf-
ficient fecurity before the faid Court, in fuch fum as the faid Court in their difcretion :fhall 
think fit, payable to the Governor of this Commonwealth for the time being, and his fuc-
ceifors, to obferve and perform fuch ord::r or orders of the Court as aforefaid. And if the 
father charged with the maintenance of fuch baftard child as aforefaid, {hall make default 
and not pay the money fo as aforefaid charged upon him by order of the faid Court, to the 
Overfeers of the poor, for the' maintenance of fuch child, the Court before whom the re
cognizance was entered into, fhall from time to time, upon the motion of the Overfeers of 
the poor, or any one of them, enter up judgment and award execution for the money in 
fuch order or orders mentioned, as the fame fuall become due againft the faid father and his 
fecurities, their executors, or adminiftrators; provided ten days notice be given to the par-
ties againft whom fuch motion is made, b~fore the making thereof. And if the father of 
fuch child :fhall refufe to enter into recognizance as aforefaid, fuch father !hall be committed 
by the faid Court to the common Jail of the County, there to remain without bail or main-
prize, until he fuall enter into fuch recognizance as afore(aid, or unti] he fhall difcharge 
himfelf, by taking the oath of an infolvent debtor, and delivering in a {chedule of his eftate 
in manner direCted by the lavvs for debtors in execution, (and which eftate :fhall by order of 
the Court be applied towards indemnifying the County,) or until the Ov~rfeers of the poor 
fhall confent to his difcharge. 

XXIV. PROVIDED always, That it fhall not be lawful for any Jufl:ice or Jufrices of 
the Peace, to fend for any woman whatfoever, before fhe :fhaU be delivered, in order to her 
being examined concerning her pregnancy, or to compel her to anfwer any quefrions rela
ting ther:eto before her delivery. 

No woman . 
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X~V.. EVERY _baftar~ child may be bom~d apprentice by the ~ver(eers of the poor of·ll;nard chit

the Dtftnet for the t1me bemg wherem fuch cluld ihall be born ; every male until he attains dru: may be 
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twenty-one 'years, and every fein~le unti.llhe attains eighteen years, ·and no longer;. and 
the mafter or miftrefs £},all be fu~jecr to the fame conditions as are prefcribedjn the cafe of 
an apprentice, by the ACt, irititultd, <c An All to reduce z'nto one, thefe1:Jeral .Ac!s concerning 
guardiatis, orphans, committees, infants, ntajfers, and apprentices/' 

XXVI. TfiE Overfeers of the poor, 'or any one of them, .:lhall be, and are hereby em
powered, upon difcovering any vagrant or· vagrfl;rits . within t~eir refpe~ive Difrricts, to 
make ii1formation th~reof to any Juftice of the Peace for the County, an~_ to reqni.re a ~Nar
rant for apprehending Tuch vagrant or vagrants, to b~ brought btifore hhn, or fome other 
Juftice of ·the Peace for the faid County; and if upon due examination, it fhaU appear to 
fuch Juftice, that th~ perfon or perf6ns ~re within the true aefc~iption ·of a v~t'grarl,t, as 
hei'einafter ·mentioned, fuch Jtiftice fhaU, by 'warrant und~r his t1an'd~ ·order fuch vagrant 
'or V'agrants to be delivered to fome 6ne of the Overfeers, of the poor of the DiftriB: in which 
(u~~ vagra~t o.r \ragra11.ts fhall have been app_rehende?, ~o be,"imploy~~ in, labor for any 
term not exceedmg three months, ·and by the fa1d Oveneer of the poor h1red out for the belt 
wages that can be procured, to be applied to the 'ufe of the poor. And if any fuch vagrant 
_or vagrants £hall during fuch time of fervice, run away from the i1erfon fo employing hiln 
or thern, he, or they :lhall be dealt with in the fame manner as other run-awa;y fervants. 

XXVtl. THE Cotporatiort Ccurts of the feverai corporate towns within this Comi.. 
monwealth, fuall be, and they are hereby refpeCtively empowertd and required, to provide 
for artd maintaih the poor within the limits of their refpecrive towns, feparately and diilinct:~ 
ly from the poor of the County; and any two lVIagifrrates of any fuch C0rporation Court,· 
fhall be; and are hereby empowered by warra1i.t, under their hands, to caufe to be remov .. d 
arty poor perfon to the lafl: place of his or her legat _fefidence, \.vho hath not b~~n refident 
within the li1nits of fuch town for one year laft paft before fuch removal. Ahd in Eke man-.. 
ner the Overfeers of the poor within the County, :lhall be, and they are hereby empo"'ered, 
by warrant under the hands of any two of them, to c::mfe to be removed ihto uny co1 porate 
town, any poor perfoh whofe refidence fhall have bEen vvithirt 6e limits of fuch town for 
one year laft pail: befot•e futh removal; except in both caf(s fuch poor perfons only as ha':e 
been lodged in any poor-houfe at any time during the !aft two years, who !ha.ll be refpeetive
ly returned to, and Ihaintairted by the County or Town1 according to t~1e:r 1·erpeB:ive ufual 
refi.dence in either. .. 

XXVIII. THE fevera1 County <'ind Corporation Courts, fhail b:~, and t~1cy are hertby 
r~fp~Ctively empowered, whenever they fhall judge it neceff,ry, to prcvide or build a poor;a. 
houfe and work-houfe for the reception of thei1• poor, and for the reformation of vagrants, 
and to employ a proper perf on or perfons as frewards or manage~s thereof, fub_;ect to the di
reCl:ion ctnd co11troul of fuch Corporation Court. 

XXIX. AND the faid Corporations £hall be, and they are hereby refpetl:iveiy cmpovv.. ,.. 
ered and required, to levy and affefs annually upon their refpet1ive towns, either by way of 
poll-tax upon the inhabitants, or by a tax upon houfes or other property within the limits 
of the town, as they :lhaH judge befr, all charges incurred fot the fupport and maintenance 
of their peor ; and alfo the charges which may be incurred in providing or building a poor~ 
houfe and work-hou[eJ and in the government and management of the fame . 

. XXX. TI-IE inhabitants of any fuch corporate tovm not having a freehold eftate in the 
County without the limits of the town, fhall be difabled from voting in any eleCl:ion o£ the 
Overfeers of the poor in the refpecrive Counties, nor fhaU ahy inhabitant of any Corporate 
town be cap:ible of ierving as an Overfeer of the poor in ariy County. 

XXXI. IT .fhall and may be lawful for any Magiftrate of any fiKh Corpc:-:::.tion Court, 
upon difcovering any vagrant or vagrants within the limits of the town, to iffi1e his warrant 
for apprehending fuch vagrant or vagrants for examination; and if upon fuch ex.iminatimi 
before two Magiil:rates of the Corporation Court it £hall appe~r that the perfon or perfons 
fo apprehended are within the true defcription of a vagrant as hereinafter mertioncc, the 
f.'1id two Magifl:rates fhall b~, and are hereby empowered, by warrant u:;.c:cr then· hands to 
commit fuch vagrant or vagrants to the work-hot&~, there to be employed in labor for any 
tr>rm not exceedmg three months; aad if there be no work-hcufe in fiJCh town, the fajd two 
Magiftrates may, and they are hereby empowered to proce~.::d w .. th fu.:h v:1g~·ant ~·i.' vagrants 
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in the fame manner as the Overfeers of the poor are herein before directed to proteed upon 
any vagrant or vagrants being delive·red to them. 

XXXII. ANY able bodfed man, who, not having wherewi~hal to ·maintai"n himfel'r, 
fuall be found loitering, and fhall have a wife or children, without means for their fubfift
ance, whereby they may become. burthenfome to their C0un_ty or town; and any able bodi
ed man without a wife or child, who, not having \:Vherewithal to mai.ntain hiinfelf, fhaUwan
der ab~C?ft<i., ~-or· be. found !oitering ·With6ut betaking l.1~mfelf to·. f<. ·o~e.·ho~~Q effi.ploy
ment, or fhall go about beggmg, fuall be deemed and treated as. fi:~;jgr~n~ .. • 

' . . - ' . .,~· . -~ 
· XXXIII. SO much of the claufe ref peeling vagratlts ;or idi~ perfons not having where
withal to maintain themfelves Jn the ACt, ··intituled, "An AC! 'conceri~ing feamen," as is con
trary to this ACt, fuall be, and is hereby repealed. 

' ,.,.'fl~. 

XXXIV. ALL the forfeitures and pei1alties inflicted by this Att, ili411 he, one half to 
.the informer, and the other halfito the ufe of the Overfeers of the poor for the County, to 
be applied by them towards the fllpport and mai'ntenance of fuch poor; unlefs where by this 
ACt it is otherwife direCted. 

XXXV. AND for determining wl1at !hall be accounted a legal fettlenient within this 
ACt, It is hereby enaaed and declared, that no perfoi1 £hall be accounted an inhabitant fo as 
to have gained a legal iettlement, until fuch perfon ihall have been aCtually refident in the 
County wherein he ihall c1a1m a legal fettlement for the fpace of one whole year. 

XXXVI. ALL fines and. forfeitures hereafter to be inflieted under any penal law, which 
.are appropriated to the ufe of the· County, towards leffenirig the levy for the fupport pf the 
poor, fuall be colleB:ed, levied, accounted for, and paid by the SherifFs of the Counties to 

·the Overfeers of the poor in their ieveral Counties refpeEtively, in like manner, and iubjeEt 
t<;> the fame !emedy and pn;ceeding~ againfr them for de~~mlt, as the. coll~d:ors app:Jil)t:d by 
Virtue of this ACt are fubje:Cl: to~ m 'default of colleCtmg the lev1es 1mpofed by VIrtue. 
thereof. 

• I ! : ~ • 

.XXXVII. THE trufrees of any religious fociety £hall have full power anct authority to 
profecute all faits heretofore inftituted, and now depending upon bond or otherw~1~, for 
any ar.rearages due to the different parifhes within this Commonwealth. 
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XXXVIII. ALL and every Act or AB:s, claute or claufes of AB:s, containing any' thing Repealing. 

within the purview of this ACt, fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. c!aufe. 

XXXIX. PROYIDED nt'ZJerthelefs, That all rights, remedies, fines, penalties, and for ... Provifoo. 

feitures, incurred or accruing under any former ACt, iliall remain in the fame condition as if 
this AB: had not been made. And provz"ded a!fo, that nothing herein contained ihall be con• 
ftrued in any ptanner to alter or repeal one ACt of General Affembly, paffed on·the twelfth 
day of Dec-ember, one thoufad feven hundred and ninety-one, intituled, ~' A.1z A8 concern-
iJtg the .pot;r of the ·Panjh of SZfffolk, in tbe CfJttnty of Nanfemona'." 

XL. THIS ACt ib.alJ commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof~ 

C ·H A P. CIII. 

An AEI to reduce into o?te, the Jevtral AEls concerning Slaves, Free Ne ... 
. groes and Mulattoes. 

[Patfed the 17th of December, 1792.] 

Commence
ment of this 
act. 

I. s~ z't e.nacted by the General Affimh!y, That no perfons iliall henceforth be flaves with- Who fhall be 

m th1s CommGmwealth, excep~ fuch as were fo on the feventeenth day of OE!ober, in deemed fiiim •. 

the year one thoufand feven hundred e1ghty-five, and the defcendants of the females of 
them. 
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I g6 IN THE SEVENTEENTH YEAR OF THE COMMONWEALTH. 

H. SLAVES which fhall hereafter be brought into this Commonwealth, and kept there
in one whole year together, or fo long at different times as fuall amount to one year, fhall 
be free. 

· IIi. 'EVE.RY perfon hereafter importivg ilaves into this Commonwealth,_ contrary to 
this ACt, £hall forfeit and pay the fum of two hundred dollars for every flave fo imported; 
and every perfon felling or buying any fuch ilaves, fhall in like manner forfeit an"d pay the 
fum of one hundred dollars for every ilave fo fold Gr bought; one moiety of which forfei
tures fhall be to·the nfe of the Commonwealth, and the other moiety to him or them that will 
i.ue for the fame; to be recovered by aCtion of debt or information in any Court of Record. 

lV, PROVIDED, That nothing in this ACl:: contained, fhall be confrrued to extend 
to thofe·who may incline to remove from -any of the United States and become citizens of 
this, if within fixty days after fuch removal he or fhe fhall take the following oath before 
fome ] ufricc of the Peace of this Commonwealth : 

I A. B. d<J fivedr, that my removal into the State if Virginia; was with no intent of evading 
' the lmos for preventing the further importation ojjlaves, nor have I brought with me any 

Jlaves, with an intention oj. Jelling them, nor have any of the Jlaves which I ha'l.Je brought ~with 
me, been imported from Africa, or any if the W efr- India !fl ands, fince the Jir:fl day of N ovem-
bcr, one thoujand je'Ven hundred and feventy-eight. So help me GOD. · 

~ 

Nor to any perfons claiming flaves by defcent, marriage or devife ; n0r to any citizens of 
this Commonwealth, being now the aCtual owners of ilaves within any of the United States 
and removing fuch hither; nor to travellers and others making a tranfi.ent fray, and bring
ing ilaves for neceifary attendance, and carrying them out again. 

V. NO negro or mulatto il1all be a witnefs, e~:cept in pleas of the Commonwealth 
againfr negroes or mulattoes, or in civil pleas, where negroes or mulattoes -alone fhall be·. 
parties. 

VI. NO Dave il1all go from the tenements of his mafrer or other perfon with whom he 
lives, without a pafs, or (orne letter or token~ whereby it may appear that he is proceeding 
by authority from his mafter, employer, or overfeer : If he does, it fhall be lawful for any 
perion to apprehend and carry him before a Juil:ice of the peace, to be by his order·punifh
c.d with frripes~ or not, in his difcretion . 

. VII. AND if any ilave ihal] prefume to come and be upon the plantation of any per
fon whatfoever, without leafe in writing from his or her owner, or overfeer, not being 
fent upon lawful bufinefs, it fhall be lawful for the owner or overfeer of fuch plantation, 
to give or order fuch flave ten lafhes on his or her bare back for every fuch offence. 

VIII. NO negro or mulatto whatfoever fhall keep or carry any gun, powder,. fhot, 
club, or other weapon whatfoever, offenfi.ve or defenfive, but all and every gun, weapon, 
and ammunition found in the poffeilion or cufrody of any negro or mulatto, may be .feized 
by any perfon, and upon due proof thereof made before any Jufi:ice of the peace of the 
County or Corporation where fuch feizure fhall be, fhall by his order be forfeited to the 
feizor for his own ufe; and moreover, every fuch offender fha11 have and receive by order of 
fuch Jufrice, any number of lafhes rtot exceeding thirty-nine, on his or her bare back, well 
laid on, for every fuch offence. · 

IX. PROVIDED neverthelifs, That every free negro or mulatto, being a_houfe- keeper, 
may be permitted to keep one gun, powder and fhot; and all negroes and mulattoes, bond 
or free, living at any frontier plantation, may be permitted to keep and ufe guns, powder, 
ihot, and weapons, offenfive or defennve, by licenfe from a Jufrice of peace of the County 
wl1erein fuch plantation lies, to be obtained upon the application of free negroes or mulat
toes, or of the owners of fuch as are ilaves. 

X. EVERY perfon other than a negro, of whofe grand-fathers o~ grand-mothers any. 
one 1s, or :fhall h:-tve been a negro, although all hi5 other progenitors, except that deicend- · 
ing from the negro, fhall have been white perfons, fl1a1l be deemed a mulatto ; and fo 
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every fuch perfon who fhall have one fourth part cr more of negro blood, iha!l 1n like 
m::mner be deemed a mulatto. 

XI. RIOTS, routs, unlawful affemblies, trefx)affes and feditious fpeeches by a flave or 
flavc~, fhall be puni!hed with fl:ripes, at the difcretion of a jufiice of the peace; and he who 
will, may apprehend and carry him, her, or them, before fuch ju{!:ice. 

XII. AND to prevent the inc~nve!niences arikng frcm the meetings of ilaves, Be £t fur
ther enaeled, That if any mailer, miftrefs, or ovcrfeer of a family, ihall knowingly permit 
or fuffcr any :flave not bdonging w· him or her, to b~ and remain upon his or her planta
tion above four hours at any 01:e time, without ]eave of the owi1er or overfeer of fuch D<l\'e, 
he or f11e fo permitting, fhall forfeit and p~y three dollars for every fuch offence; and eve
ry owner or overfecr of a plantation, who ihall fo permit or fuffer more than five negroes 
or flaves, other than his or her own, to be and remain upon his or her plantation or quar
ter at any one time, :fha11 forfeit and pay one dollar for each negro or flave above that num
ber; which faid feveral forfeitures fhall be to the informer, a11d recoverable with cc·fts, ~~e
fore any jufcice uf p~acc of the County or Corporation where fuch off~nce 1~1a1l be .20~~1-
mitted. 

XIII. PROVIDED al:oays, That nothing herein contained, il)all be conf+uued to pro
hibit the negroes or i1aves of C:!'le ~i.nd the fame owner, though feated at difterent qt·arten, 
fi·om mteting, with their owm:r's or overG::er's leave, upon any plantation t9 fixh ovvner be
longing, nor to ~eilrain the rnceti--g of flav_es on their owner's· or overfee'r's }Ju:finefs at a:--7 
public mill, fo as fuch meeting be not in the n1g ht tin:e, nor on a Sunday, nor to prohib~t 
their meeting on. any other lawful occa:fion, by licenfe in writing from theit·_owner :::-r ovc1-
feer, nor tlhir going to church and attending divine fervice on the Lord's day:, or ani other 
day of public worfhip. 

XIV. IF any white perfon, free negro, mulatto, or Indian, fhail at any time be found 
in company v:ith flavcs at any unlawful meeting, or ih2Jl harbour or e~;.tertdi_q .c:.1y ilave 
vvithout the confent of his or her owner, fuch perfon being thereof con-.. ·1l::1:cc~ before any 
jufrice of the peace, fhaH forfeit and pay three dollars for every fuch offence t.) the inform
_er, recoverable \vith cofi-s before {l.lch juftice; or on failure of prcfe: i- 71a y:--:':: ''nt, ihall re-
ceive on his or her bar:.: Lack twenty laihes, well laid on, by orJer of Lhe j uitice before 
whcm fuch convic1icn fhaH be. 

~V. A~D every jufci~e of .peace _np_on his own knowyx:ze, of fucJ1 lmla\vful meeting, 
or mformatwn thereof to h1m made w1thm ten days after, 1i1all fiiue Ius v,'ar(Z""11t to appre
hend the perfons fo met or afiembled, and caufe them to be brcng)1t befor:: hin.iel f, or any 
other jufrice of his County or Corporation, to be dealt with as this Act d1r,..;r]:s, 2.nd every 
juft:~e fmling herein, {hall forfeit .an.d pay eight doll~.rs fo;· every f~1eh failure ; and every 
:!henff, or other officer, who ihall fc:ul upon knowledge or InformatiOn of fuch meeting, to 
er:deavour to ~1pprefs the wme, _and bring tl~e offender~ befo~e fome jui1ice of peace to re
ceiVe due pumiliment, ihall be hable to the hke penalty of nght doHars; both which pe
nalties fhall be_ to the informer, and recoverabl~ with ~ofts by action cf debt in any Coun
ty or Corpont!On_Court; and everx under fhen_ff, fel]CaJ't, or c~nfrablc, _who upon know
l~dgc or mformatwn_ of fuch meetmg, £he:1.ll ~ml to perform. h1s duty 111 fupprefiing the 
fame, and apprchendm.::; _the perfons fo aiTemb]~d, £hall forfett ~r·J pay four doJlars for 
every fuch frulure to the mformer, recoverable with coil.:s, befo~e 2-1.y iufrice of the County 
or Corporario:1 ·wherein fuch failure fhall be. " 

XVI.,. !'tO pcrfon wh~tfocver !hall buy, fell, or receive of, h) or from a flave, any 
commoc1ty v:hat:oever, w1thout the leavs or confent of the maHer, owner, x overfe~r of 
Vlch flave. And if any perfon fhdl prefnme to deal with any Dave v:it~10ut fuch ]eave or 
~onfent, he or fl1e b oR-ending, fhall forfeit and pay to the mailer or Cl¥i~~~· of fuch flave, 
four times the value of the thing io bought, fold, or received, tc be recovered '.'vtth coils. 
by a0"ion uFon the cafe in any court of record within this ccmmonwealtb, and fhall aHS 
furfe1t and pay the further fum of twenty dollars to any perfon vvho will fue for the i~m~e . 
to be t~ecovered with cofrs, by fummons <md petition in the farr:e m:tnnt:r as other debts no~ 
exceedmg t'.venty dollars, nor und:;;r five dollars, in any court of record, or rece1ve on his c1· 
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her bare back thirty-nine lafhes, -vvelllaid on, at the public whipping-pof'r, but !hall never~ 
thelefs be liable to pay the ·coils of -fuch (ummons and petition. . · 

XVII. IF any negro or mu1atto, bond or free, !hall at any time lift his or her hand in 
oppofition to any perfon not being -a negro or ·mulatto, he or fhe io offending, ihall, for 
every fuch offer1ce, proved by the oath of the party before a jufiice of the peace of the 
County or Corporation, where fuch offence fhall be committed, receive fuch punifhment 
as the jufrice {hall think proper, hot exceeding thirty lafhes, on his or her bare back, well 
laid on, except in thofe cafes when it fhall appear to fuch juftice, that fuch negro or mu.:.. 
latto was wantonly aifaulted, and lifted his or her hand in his or her defence. 

XVIII. IT ihall not be tawfu"I fot any County or Corporation Court to order and di
reCt: caftration of any flave, except fucli flave ihall be conviCted of an attempt to ravifh a 
white woman, i1.1 which cafe they may inflict fuch punifl1ment. 

XIX. PROVIDED always, That 11othing het~ein before contained ihall be confrrued 
to bar the aB:ion of any perfon whofe flave or flaves ihall be killed by any other perfon or 
perfons whatfoever, or fhall die through the negligence of any furgeon or other perfon un
dertaking the difmem bering or cure of any flave fo punifhed by order of Court; bnt every 
owner fhall and may have the fa1ne remedy for the death and lofs of his or her flave or 
flaves, as he or fhe might have had if this ACt had never been made. 

XX. AND ~vhereas many t~nies £laves run-away and. lie out hid and iu:rkihg in fwamps, 
woods, and other obfcure pla~es, killing hogs, and committing other injuries to the inha
bitants of this commonwealth ; Be it therefore enatled, that in all fuch ~afes, upon intel
ligence given of two or more flaves lying out as aforefaid, any two jufiices of the peace of 
the County wherein the flaves are fuppofed to lurk or do mifchief, f11all be, and are em
powered and required by warrant, reciting their names and owners names if known, to 
direCt: the fheriff of the faid County to take fuch power with him, as he fhall think fit and 
neceffary for the effectual apprehending fuch out-lying £lave or flaves, and go in fearch of 
them, and upon their being apprehended to commit them to the jail of his County for 
further trial. 

XXI. IF any negro or other ilave {hall at any time· coniuJt, advifc, or confpire to re_ ... 
be], or make infurreEtion, or fhall plot or confpire the murder of any perfon or perfons 
whatfoever, every fuch confulting, plotting, or confpiring, ihall be adjudged and deemed 
felony, and the flave or flaves conviB:ed thereof, in manner hereinafter direCted, iliall fuffer 
death, and be utterly excluded all benefit of clergy. 

XXII. IF any negro or other flave {hall prepare, exhibit, or adm1nifter any medicine 
whatfoever, he or fhe fo offending, !hall be judged guilty' of felony, and fuffer death without 
benefit of clergy. 

XXIII. PROPIDED always, That if it fhall appear to the Court before whom fuch 
Dave :lhall be tried, that the medicine was not prepared, exhibited, or adminifiered with an ill 
intent, nor attended with any bad confequences, fuch flave fhall be acquitted. · 

XXIV. AND pro~ided a!fo, That nothing htrein contained fhall be conftrued to ex
tend to any flave or £laves adminiftering medicines. by his or her mafrer's or miftrefs's order , 
in his or her family, or the family of another, with the mutual confent of the owner of fuch 
flave, and the mafter or mifrrefs of fuch family. ' 

XXV. IF any mafter or owner of a flave, ihall.licenfe fuch flave to go at large, and 
trade as a rteeman, the mafter or owner ihall forfeit and pay the fum of thirty dollars for 
the ufe of the poor of the diftricr where fuch flave :lhall be found going at large and trading 
as aforefaid, to be recovered by the Overfeers of the poor, by acrion of debt, in any Court 
of record within this commonwealth; and if after conviCtion fuch flave ihall be found fo 
going at large and trading, the mail:er 0r owner {h~ll.again be liable to the like penalty, to 
be recovered as aforefaid, and fo as often after conv1B:10n) as fuch £lave ihall be found fo go
ing at large and trading . 

• 
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XXVI. IF any perfon !hall permit or fuffer his or her flave to go at large, or hire him 
or herf.df out, it fhall be lawful for any perfon to apprehend and carry every fuc~ fl~ve be
fore a j~1:f1-ice of peace in the County or Corporation where apprehended, and 1f it !hall 
appear to the jufiice that fuch i1ave comes within the purview of ~his ACt, he ~all order 
him or her to the :iail of the County or Corporation, there to be fafely kept until. t~e next 
Court, when, if it !hall be made appear' to the Court that the Dave fo ord~red to_ j~ll hath 
be;;n permitted or fuffered to hire hitn or herfelf out, contrary to the meanmg of th1s Act,; 
it fhall be lawful for the Coul:t, and they are hereby required, to order the fl1eriff or other 
officer of the County or Corporation, to ftll and difpofe. of ever~ fuel~ !lav~ for ready money, 
at the next Conrt held for the faid County or Corporatwn, notJce bemg g1ven by the 1henff 
or other officer at the Courthoufe door, at leaf!: twenty days befor~ the faid fale. 

1792· 
....,--.,--...._, 
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XXVII. TWENTY-FIVE per centum npmi the amount of the fale of every Proceeds of 

!lave fo going at large or hiring out himfelf or herfelf, !hall be applied by the Court o.r- ~~~~"1~(p:f~J 
dering fuch i:tle towards leffening the County levy, and the refidue fhall be paid by the ihenff of. 

or other officer, after deduCting five per centum for his trouble, and the jailor's fees, to the 
owner of fuch flave·. 

XXVIII. IF any perfon !hall hereafter be guilty of il:ealing or felling any free perfon for 
a !lave knowing the faid pe:dons fo fold to be free, and thereof !hall be lawfully convicted, the 
perfo11 fo conviCt~d £hall fuffer death without benefit of dergy. 

XXIX. iF any perfon or perfons !hall fieal any negro or hiulatto whatfoever out of, 
' or Jrom the pof.feilion of the owner or overfeer of fuch fiave, the perfon or perfons fo 

offending, {hall be, and are hereby declared to be felons, and !hall fufter death without be
nefit of clergy. 

XXX. THE _luiHces of every County or cm~poration, fuall be jufiices of oyer and ter
miner for trying flaves charged with treafon or felony, which trials ihall be by five c..t ]eafi: 
without junes upon legal evidence,· at fuch times as the fheriffs or other officers fl~,all ap
point, not being 1efs than #;v-e, hor more thah ten days after the offenders. !hall have been 
committed to jail. No Have fhall be conderi:med ii1 any fuch cafe, unlefs ali of the juftices fit
ting upon his or her trial £hall agree in opinion that the prifoner is guilty, after allvwing 
him or .her counfel in his or her defence, whofe fee, amounting to five dollars, fhall be paid 
by the owner of the !lave: Provided always, that when judgment of death ihall be paffed 
upon any fuch offender) there iliall be thirty days at kail: between the time of palling 
judgment and the day of execution; except in cafes of .confpiracy, infurrecrion, or re
bellion. 

XXXI. THE value of a !lave condemned to die, who !hall fuffer accordingly, or before 
execution of the fentence periih, to be eftimated by the jufi:ices triers, !hall be paid, by the 
public to the owner. One being detained in !lavery, and having commenced an aCtion to 
a!fert his freedom, !hall be profecuted and tried for any fuch crime in the fame manner as a 
free man out;ht to be profecuted and tried. ~ 

XXXII. NO perfon having interefi in a fiave £hail fit upoh the triai of fuch fiave. 

XXXIII. AND for a declaration of what iball be deemed to be legal evidence in fuch 
cafes, It is further ena!Jed, th~t the CoUI't may take for evidence the confeffion of the offen-
der, the oath of. one or more ~redible witneffes, or iuch teftimony of negroes or mulattoes, 
bond or free, w1th pregnant c1rcum.frances, as to them !hall feePl convincing. 

XXXIV. Wf-IEN any negro or mul~tto whatfoever fhall be convicted of any offence, 
within the benefit of clergy, judgment of death !hall not be given againft him or her upon 
fuch conviction, but he or !he !hall be burnt in the hand by the jailor in op::n':Court, and 
fuffer fuch other corporal puniihment as the Court !hall think fit to infliCt, except where he 
or fue once had the benefit of this act, and in thofe cafes fuch negro or mulatto fhall fuffer 
death without benefit of clergy. 

XXXV. WHE~E any neg~o ~r mulatto fhall be found u~on due proof made, to any 
County or Corporat10n Cm .. l!t of th1s commonwealth, to have g1ven a falfe tefi:imony, every 
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iL1 ch offender fhall without further trial, be ordered bv the faid Court to have one ear nailed 
to the pillory, and th;;re to :fbnd for the fp:1ce .._.f one hour, and th~~ the faid ear to be cut 
off, and thereafter the other car nailed in hke manner, and cut off at the expir::.tion of one 
other hour, and moreover to receive thirty-nine la:fhes on his or her bare back, wdllaid on, 
at the public whipping-:-poft, or fuch other puniihment as the Com t fhall think proper, not 
extending to life or limb; and at every fuch trial of :flaves for capital offenc.:s} the perfon 
firft named in the commiffion then fitting, £hall before the ex8mination of any negro or 
mulatto, not .being a chrifrian, charge fuch evidenc~_ to declare the truth; which charge fhall 
be in the words following, t0 wit: , 

rou are brought hither as a witnefs, and by t.be direelion of the law I am to tell you, before 
you give your evidence, that you mufl tell tbe truth, the 'i.L·holr truth, and notbing but the 

truth; and that if it be found hereafter that you tell a lie, and gi'L'e Jaffe trflimon;· in this mafterJ 
you mzy! for Jo doing have both your ears naz'led to the pillory and cut oJ}: and receive thirty-nine 
lajhes on your bare back, well/aid on, at the common r;;..·bi'pping-prfl. 

XXXVI. IT fhall be lawful for any perfon by his or her lail w:ll and tefb.ment, or by 
any other infrrument in writing, uader his or her lund and La~, ;.~~~cited :'.nd proved in 
the County or CorpGration Court by two witneff~s) or acknqvYkdge.:.l by the party in the 
Court of the County where he or :fhe refides, to emancipate <J_h_d. fet free his or her Daves, 
or any of them, who {hall thereupon be entirely an(~ fully difchargcd from 'the perform
ance of any contraCt entered into during fervitucle, and er.joy as full fr::edom as if they had 
been particularly named and freed by this Acr. 

XXXVII. PROVIDED nr:•t,errhel~(s, Th;.:t all iJ?<ves fo emancip~'·:l·:; fh:::'l be liable to 
be taken by execution, to fatisfv an~; .::L:bt C·.JD!L,E~:G by rhe Deri(, •. e~·~:~;.!',:_:;:,z:.t_,. rr them be-

d ',tl J.: _._ (_) 

fore fuch emancipation is made. 

XXXVIII. PROVIDED always, That all Haves fo fet frrc_e, not b.: i'!'' icl t}l~ judgment 
of the Court of found mind and body, or being above th·~ ci;_!.·~ rf L·;· y-;; ·.;>; y··ars, or being 
males under the age of twenty-one, or females under tte ag,: of ; J.~~:~tu::n ·1e8i·s, {hall r~f
pectively be fupported and maintained by the perfon fc llbprr.,·~,i' ~+c:-::, -~r bi his or her 
efrate; and upon negleCt or rc:fufal io to do, the Court of the ( .. : : '~~ x ;_ 'orporation 
where fuch neglect or refufal may be, is hereby enpovrtred and rq<r :c: :,~-j;;n ~pphcation 
to them made, to order the fheriff or other officer to d1ihain ~r.c: {~~:. ~2 :~ : .. '~~h of the re:rfon's 
eibte, as ihall be fi1fficient for that purpofe. 

XXXIX. P ROFIDED alfo, Tha~ every perfon by writter: :ti/;~,·:r·:;::,c~ ~n h~s lifc(:Tle, 
or, if by lafr will and tefl:amr-nt, the execr:.tors of ev .:1 y P~'-JU ~' _~.: '\:~ 'JY iiz_ve; i11all 
caufe to be delivered to him or her a copy of the infirument vE ·~·:tu. : +;~<-_:_.;·:, ;:.H·..:l.tLd by 
the clerk of the Court of the County or Corpontion, w>:) C··all k ):· : ;:~ _·ef~r by the 
perfon emancipating, e1ghty-three cents, to be colleEted in t:C_e n:.?"l :1 ·)f cter ckrk's 
fees. Every perfon neglef1:1nt; or refufing to dei1vc t() an'' flz- ·.rc: hv hlm c·r l1:::r f.:t free fuch 
copy, ihall forfeit and pay thirty dollars; to be recovered wi~b. ~·'>il:- :_,, any C')tlrt .. ,f record, 
one half thereof to the ped!-.)n fuing for the lime, and the other 1·~ the ptlL;r:. to whom 
fuch copy ought to hav~ been d:.::lnTted. 

XL. IT :fha11 be lawful fer any juGice of the peace to C'J1T·mi~= to the ; ~;: of hs County 
or Corporation, any emancipated Dave travelling out of the County of his or ht;. .. ·c::.der.ce, 
without a copy of the infrrument of his or her emancipation, there to remain till i.u:ll copy 
is produced and t}le jailor's fees paid. 

XLI. IN cafe any :flave fo liberated, ihall negleCt in any year to pay <dl taxes and Lv>s 
impofed, or to b~ impofed by law, the Court of the County or Corporation ih~1.ll o: cer ti1~ 
:lherifF or ferjeant to hire out him, or her, for fo long time as will raife the i2.:cl taxes ~1d 
levies, provided fufficicnt diftrds cannot b~ made upon his or her eftate. 

XLII. SAVING neverthelefs to all and every perfon and perfons, bod:es p.JEtir o;· "!·po
rate, and their heirs and fuccdfors, other th"n the pcrfon or p~rfo11s claiming tu'.~Li.· L,: (~ () 
emancipating their flaves, all iuch right and title as they or any of them coul(, cr :.··!t_-:it 
claim if this Act had never been made. 
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XLIII. ALL negro and mulatto flaves in all courts of judicature within this common
\vealth, fhall be held, taken and adjudged to be perfonal efrate. 

~ 

Slaves to b~ 
deemed per
fonal efiate. 

XLIV. IF any widow po:ffdE:d of a £lave or flaves, as of the dower of her huiband, fhall 
remove or voluntarily pern1it to be removed out of this commonwealth, fuch flave or fla'ves, 
or any of their increaie, without the confent of him or her in reverfi?n) fuch widow fhaM. 
forfeit all and every fuch ilave or flaves, and all other the_ dower whlCh 1he holds of the en
dowment of her hufb:md's efhte, unto the perfon or perfons that £hall have the reverfion 
thereof; any law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithfranding. 

Penalty on wi.l 
dow removing 
d')\ver fia\'eS 
out of the 
ftate, 

XLV. IF any widow poitdfed as aforefaid, fhall be married to a huiband, who iball re
move, or voluntarily permit to be removed out of this cofilmonwealth, any fuch flave or 
naves, or any of their increafe, without the confent of him or her in reverfion, in fuch cafe 
it .fhall be lawful for him or her in reverfion to enter into, po:ffefs, and enjoy all the eftate 
which fuch huroand holdeth in right of his wife's 'dower, for and during the life of the faid 
huiband-. 

On the ht:f.;. 
band of any 
perfon fo en;. 
do wed. 

XL vt \VHERE one or more flaves ihall defcend frorn a .l)erfon dy.in'g inteftate, and an Sla~es of an inte!tate may 
equal divifion thereof cannot be made in kind, on account of the nature ofthe property, it be fold where 

fhall be lawful for the High Court of Chancery, or the Court of the County or Corperati- fi~~:'?~a~~~~~t
tm, by which the adininiftration to the eftate of the intefl:ate was granted, to direCt the fale of ca'!'lnot be 

fuch fla~ or flaves, and the difl:ribtttion of the money ai·if.ing therefrom, according to the made. 

rights of each claimant. Provt"de-d always, that each claimant !hall be firft duly fm11moneil 
to ihew caufe if any he can againft fuch fale. 

XL VII. NO gift or gifts of any have or ilaves, fhall be good of fufficient to pafs any 
~ftate in fuch Gave or flaves, to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, unkfs the fame be m2d~ 

_ by will, duly proved a~~-d recorded, or by deed, in writing, to be proved by two \vitneifes 
at the leafi, or acknowledged by the donor and recorded in the D!ftri8: Court, or the Court 
of the Cot1nty or Corporation where one of the parties lives, within eight months after the 
date of fuch deed or writing-. 

XLVIII. T-HIS act iliall be conftrued to e·}~tcnd only to gifts of flaves, wheteof the({,,> 
hors have, notv'vithftanding fuch gifts, remalned in the poffeHion, and not to gifts of fuch 
flaves a& have at any time come into the actual poffc:ffion of) and have remained with the 

·donee, or fome perion claiming under fuch donee. 

XLIX. PROVIDED aht'ays, That nothing in .this act cmitained, {hall be conftrued 
to alter any adjudication heretofore rriade, nor to afie8: the interefr of any bona fide pur cha
fer, for a valuable confideration, or creditor of the donor, before the donee hath been at 
leafr three years in poifeilion of the flave or flaves under fuch gift, nor in any manner to 
reftrain or affcEt the operation of the aa of limitation. 

L. NO rtuil:er of any ihip, or any other ve:ffel, :fhall tranfp0rt or carry any fer
vant whatfoever, or any negro, mulatto, or other flave out of this commonwealth, with.:. 
out the conJent or permiffion of the perfon or perfons to whom fuch fervant or flave doth 
of right belong, upon penalty of forfeiting and paying one hLtndred and fifty dollars for 
every fervant, and three hundred dollars for every Have tranfporttd or carried hence, con
trary to this acr; oni moiety to the commonwealth, and the othet moiet-y to tne owner of 
fuch feryant or :flave,. to be recovered with cofts, by aCtion of debt or information, in any 
court oi· record of tins commonwealth ; and moreo"'.rer, fm:h mafter :fhall be liable to the 
fuit of the party g:·i~v~d) at the common b'lv, for his or her damages. 

LI. IN any action which i1n1l be brought aga1nft the mauer of ~ {hip or vt1Td under 
this _act, ~he. co~rt \\~herein the f~une i1nll be deper:cEng, may r~1le th,; dcfe~1da~t to give 
fpee1al ba1I, If tney iee caufc, and fhall not allmv lum to plead m bar, or g1ve m evidence 
any aCt O·f it3.t~ltt.:: of lim.itatioll; any former or other b\'1 to the contrary, llOtv-v·ithibnd.ing. 

LII. ALL and every act and acts, claufes ~nd parts of a~s, within the pu;_··1:cw of this 
act, fhall bg:, and are herc,by repealed : Prv .. ·zded nevcrthelcjs, Tint dl rights, remedies, 
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fines, penalties, and forfeitures incurr~d or accrued undet ·any former aB:, !hall remain in 
the fame condition as if this aCt: had not been made. 

TI-IIS Acr ihait· commence 21r.d be in force, from ·and ·after the paffing thereat. 

An Alt to regula'te ·the .Solemrzi,«;atio1t oj. j\.1~-;;Yciages'; :prohibiting Jucb at 
are incejluous or otherwife Zt1i!a'Ic_.'/~'t!; 1\1 preuent foro ole ·and.flo/gn M-ar:-
riages ; and for ·Punijhment if :}Je Cri;;:.c oJ -Bigamy. • 

·[Pa!fed ~the z-~d of D8cembcr, !]92·] 
~ 

t. B.' " E it inailed, That no ini!J-ifter fhall celebrate the rites of matrimony between a,nj 
perfons, or join them togr:ther as ma11 and wife, Without lawful licenfe, or thrice 

publication of .banns 0ccording to the rubrick in the book of common prayer, if the parties 
io to be married fhall be members of the Protdhmt Epifcopal Church; and if the perfons 
to be rharried dvrell in feveral pariihes, the b:~nns fhall be p·-~btiilied in each pari!h, and the 
'rninifter of the one fhall not iolemni~e the n\atrimony, until he hath a certificate from the 
minifter of the other pari!h, that the banns H.ave been thnce publifhed and rio objection 
made againfr the parties joining together. And if any minifter iliaH celeBrctte the rites of 
matrimony, or join any perfons in marriage, 'without fuch licenfe or publication of banns as 
by .this aCt required, he ihall, for eve~y fuch offence, be ]mpf;Joned one whole year with
out bail or mainprize, and {hall alfo forfeit and pay fift:een hundred do1Jars. . And if any 
minifter fhall go out of this governrrti::nt, and there join in marriage any perfon or perfons 
belonging to this commonwealth, without fuch licenfe or publication of banns, he fhall He! 
liaDle to the fame p;nalties and forfei\ures, as if fuch inarnage had been by him celebrated 
within this comri1onwea1th: Provided always, that where any parifh or parifues have not a 
minifrer, the clerk or reader may pubEih banns, and if no objection be made, grant certifi-
cate thereof; which together with a certificate under the hand and ft:al of a jufiice. of the 
peace for the faid county, living in the t1ariih where fuch publication fhall Be, ce;_ tifyinP' that 
the feme (o to be joined, hath been an inhabitant of the fqid parifh one month next befo~e the. 
date of fuch certificate, iliall be fufficient for the minifter to folemnize the rites of matrimo
ny; and if any miniilet, clerk, or reader,. ihall grant or iff;_~e a fa 1fe certificate, he {hall fuf..;; 
fer the imprifonrrient without bail, and pay the forfeiture aforefa1d ; and £hall alfo be 1iable 
to be profecuted and puniihed ,:as in cafe of forgery. And that a11 or any of the offences 
aforefaid, may be profecuted, tried and determine~! in any court of record within this com
monw(alth ; which courts are hereby declared to have c0gnizance tlleTcof, and may hear and 
determine the fame, and award execution thereupon, according to the courfe of the com
man law. And provided alfl, that ali publications of the banns of matrimony on the , 
weftern waters of this commonwealth, :fhall be made on three kveral days, a'~rl not in J:.::s 
time than two weeks, in open and public dfemblies, c~mvencd for religious worfh;p, or c-:her 
lawfu] purpofes, within the bounds of the refpethve congregations or m]ltlJ. companies, in 
which the pari:i~s to be married fcverally rdide; and for a certific::1te of fuch r;uLlication

7 

the pcrfon making the iame, may demand and receive fifty cents. , ... 

II. IT ihal1 and may be lawful for any ordained minifter of the gofpel in r~guLr 
communion with any focitty of Chrifrians, ~nd. every fuch minifl:er is hereby authoriied to 
celebrate the rites of matrimony according to the forms and n1ftoms of the clTtEch to wl:~ch 
he belongs, between any perfons within this ftate, betwee11 whom publication of banr:s 
fhall have been duly made, or vvho ihall produce a marriage licenfe purfuant to the direc
tions of this aEt, direCted to any authorifed minifter cf the gofpel. 
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III. PROPIDED alwa)'J, That every fuch minifter fhall firil:: produc~ credentials of 
his ordination, and alfo of his b.::ing ia rcgn1ar communion with the Chrin;<,:t fociety of 
which he is reputed a mc:m ber, to the umrt of the county o~· corporatio:1 in v:h:ch he re
fides; fhall take the oJth of allegiance to this commonwealth, and o11:er ii1to bond, with 
two or more fufficient fecu.ri::-1t.s, in the fum of fifteen hundred dollars, payable to the Go
vernor for the time being, and his fuccdiors? conditioned for the true and legal perform-
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ance of this trufi: : Whereupon fuch court is hereby required to grant fuch minifi:er a tef
timonial in the following form, given under the hand and feal of the then fitting judge or 
fenior magifi:rate, and attefted by the clerk, to wit: 

T HIS jhail certify to ali whom it may concern, that at a court held for _ , , 
on the day of ' .· , in the year one thoufan!l hundred 

and . _ . A. B. produced cn:dentials if his ordination, and a!fo of his being in re:. 
gular communlon wit~ the . . . church ; took the oath of allegianc.e to. this' common_-, 
wialth, and entered tnto bond as requzrcd by u An afl to regulate the Jolemnzzatton of marrz-
·a!(CS; prohibiting fitch as are incejluous or other'Ivife unlawful; to prevent forcible and jlolefz 
;zarriages; and }or pimijbment of the crime of bigamy ;" and that he is there!Jy authorifed to ce-
lebrate the rites of matrimony agreeable to the forms and cujloms of the faid church, between any 

. terfom to him ,regularly_ applying therefor within this flate. Given under my hand and Jeal, the 
-day and year -above wrztten. , 

- Every tefiimonial fo obtained, £h~I1 be taken as good and fi1fli.cient authority for cele-
brating the rites of matrimony according to law. Pro'"vided neverthelefs, that no tefi:imo
nial fhall be granted to any minifier who is itinerant, or who is .not il:ated and fettled with
in fome parifh, or with fome Chriftian congregation within this commonwealth. 

. rv. PROVIDED ai{o, If any authorifed ni.inifter lha11 himfelf al any tirrie decEne, or 
be ejected from his office by the church to which he belongs; or if any of his fecurities 
fuall gtve him notice in writing, that they ddire to be releafed from their furety fhip, irt 
either of thefe cafes, if he refuies or negleCts to give up his tefl:imonials to thcr court from 
which they were obta1ned, ahy one of his fecurities, without infi:ituting a fuit, may pro
ceed againfr him as if they were fpecial ball in an acrion of debt, until he is thereunto 
tomp_elled, or gives them fufficient caution for t~eir indemnification. 

Form of t'n~ 
teftinionial, 

'\ 
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v. IT ihaii itnd thay be iawfui for the people called ~akers and Menonifts, or any ~akers and 

bther Chrifi:ian fociety, that hav-e adopted fimilar regulations in their. church, to folemnize Menoni!ls, "'c 
- may fo emniz~ their own marriages, or to be joined together as hufband and wife, by the mutual confent of marriages in. 

t~e parties open~y }mblifhed and declared before their congregations when convened for reli- ~:~e:~~:::er 
g10us worfh1p, m the manner, and agreeable to the regulat10ns that have heretofore been prach!etl~ 
praetifed in the-refpecrive fucieties. 

_ VI. AND whereas fome magi.ftrates and otbers, not authorifed by law, have beet\ in~ 
duced by the want of minifi:ers to folemnize marriages, . 

. VIi. Be it enaited, That ail fuch marriages openly folemnized, and inade at any time 
before the firfl: day of July, one thoufand feven hnndred and eighty-five, and which ihall 
have been made; confummq,ted by the parties cohabiting together as hufuand and wife, fhall 
be taken, and .t~ey are hereby. declared good and valid in law; and all and every perfon or 
pe~fons fJlemruzmg fi.1ch ma:·nages~ a.re and fhall b~ exonerated frol'!-1 ~11 pains an~ penalties, 
as 1f they had been authonfed mm1fters; Provzded always, and 1t 1s the true mtent and 
meaning of this aCt, that nothing herein contained; fhall extend or be cdnfhued to extend 
to confirm any marriage heretofore celebrated, or which may . hereafter be celebrated be.:. 
t~veen parties wit~in the degrees of confa?guinity. or aflin~ty, forbidden by law, or where 
either of the parties were bound by a pnor marnage, to a huiband or wife, thert alive. 

c ertairi tnar.i 
riages folcm. 
Dlzed by rna:. 
gif.ratxs, con .. 
firmed. 

VIII. INST?A~ of the fees heretofore prefcribe~ by law, any authorifed minifi:er may Fee fJr a mar.: 
demand and rece1ve 111 current money for the celebratwn of every marriage, the fum of one riage. 
dollar. 

IX. IF any minii1er :lhall refufe to ceiebrate the rites of matrimony for tbe fees herein 
before allowed- ~im~ or ihaU exact other or gre~ter fees; or if he or any pariih re~der or clerk, 
fh_all refuie to pubhili the banns, or to cert1fy the fame when required for the fee afore
fatd, or exaCt any othc~· or greater fee,_ every perf on fa offending,_ fnall forfeit ahd pay fifty 
dollars to the party gneved for ~very iuch offence, recoverable 1n any court within this 
commonwealth, by aCtion of debt or information. 
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X. AND that a rcgifter of all marriages may be preferved; Be it enar.-'Ted, th::tt a certifi
cate 0f every marriage hereafter folemnized, :figned by the minifrer celebrating the fame, or 
·in the cafe- of QQ_akets, Meilonifl:s, and other focieties that folemnize ,their marriages by the 
confent of the parties taken in open congregation as aforefctid, 'by the clerk of the meeting, 
fhall be by fuch minifter or clerk, (as the cafe may be) trai1fmitted to the clerk of the 
-county or corporation, wherein the ·marriage is folemnized, within 'twelve ·months there
after, to be entered· on record by the clerk, in a book by him to be kept for that purpofe, 
which ihall be evidence of aH fuch 1narriages. The clerk Jhall be entitled to demand and 
-receive of the party fo married, the fum of t~venty-five cents for tecotding fuch certificate, 
and giving the bearer a receipt thercfDL 

XI. EVERY minifier or clerk ·of a congregation (as the cafe rna y be) failing to tranf
·1nit fuch certificate to the clerk of the court in due time, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of 
fixty dollars; and if the clerk of any county ihall fail to record fuch certificate, he fhall for.:. 
feit and .pay the like fi1m of fixty dollars, to be recovered with cofts of fuit, by the inform
er, in any court -of record. 

~:mnerof i~- XII. ·EVERY licenfe for marriage !hall be iffued hy the clerk of the co1Irt, <)f that 
~~nTice~:;.n-' county or corporation wherein the feme> ufually refides, in manner following, that is to fay; 

the clerk £hall take bond, with good fecurity, for the fum_ of one hundred and fifty dollars, 
·payable to the Governor of the commonwealth for the time being, and his fucceffors, for 
the 11fe of the ·commonwealth, with condition that there is 110 la\Vfui·caufe to obftruB: the 
marriage for which the lic~nfe lhall be defired, and every clerk failing herejn, £hall forfeit 

Where ~irher .and pay one hundred and fifty dollars; and if either .of the parties intending to marry {hall 
of the parties b d h f d h J: • d 1 .r. f h f: h is an infant. e un .. er t. e age o t\iyenty-oue years, an not t ereto1ore marne , t 1e con1ent o- t e at er or 
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guardiat:l of every fuch ~nfant, iliall be pcrfonaHy given before the faid derk, or certified under 
the hand and feal o~ fuch father or guard} an, attefted by two witneifes, one of which wit .. 
ndfes ll1all perfonaliy appear be~ore the faid clerk, and make oath, or affirmation (as the cafe 
may require) that he faw the father or guardian, whofe name is annexed to fuch certificate, 
fubfcribe or acknowledge the fame; and thereupon the clerk :{hall iili1e a licenfe, and certify 
that borid is given, and every clerk is hereby authorifed to adminifrer fuch oath, or affirma7 
tion, as aforefaid; and if the parties or either of them be under the age aforefaid, he fhall 
alio certify the conient of the father or guardian, and the manner thereof, to any jufrice 
fworn in the commiffiQn of the peace, who is hereby authorifed and required to fign and di-
reCt the fame: and every licer1fe fo obtained and figned, and no other whatfoever, is hereby de
clared to be a lawful licenfe; and if any county or corporation court clerk £hall ih any other 
manner, ilfue or certify any marriage licenfe, or if any perfon whatioever {hall prefume to 
fign·or direCt fuch licenfe, in other mamier, or without fuch certificate, as is by this aB: re
quired, every perfon fo offending, {hall be imprifoncd one whole year without bail or main ... 
prize, and lhall forfeit and pay fifteen hundred dollars, recoverable in any court of record 
within this commonwealth, 

XIII. IF any perfon whatfoever fince the eighth day of December, one thoufmd feverl 
hundred and eighty-eight, hath, or at any time hereafter, iliall marry within the following de
grees, that is to fay: If the fon hath married, or ihall marry his mother or ftep- mother, 
the brother his fifter, the father his daughter, or his fon's daughter, or hi~ cHmghtcr's daugh- · 
ter, or if the fon hath married, or lhall marry the daughter of his father,. begotten and boni 
of his ftep-mother, or the fon hath married or ihall marry his aunt, being his father's or 
his mother'~ fiil:er, or hath married or fhall marry his uncle's wife, or the father hath mar
ried, or fhall marry his fon's wife, or the brother hath married, or fhall marry his brother's 
wife, or any man hath married, or ihall marry his wife's daughter, or his wife's fon's 
daughter, or his wife's daughter's daughter, or his w1fe's fifter, every perfon or perfons Io 
unlawfully married, lhall be feparated by the definitive fentence or judgrJ!.ent of the High" 
Court of Chancery; and the Attorney-General, upon any information made to him of any 
fuch marriage, !hall, and may exhibit a bill to the Judge of the faid court, againfi: any per
fons fo unlawfully married, who fhall be compelled upon oath to anfwer tlle fame; and up
on ii1ch bill and anfwer, and the dcpo:fitions of witnefies, where the t1me fh::oll be necdfary, 
the faid court ihall and may proceed to give judgment, and to declare the hullity of fuch 
marriage, and moreover may puniih the parties by fine; and if the coL:..:.·+: it·e i1t, may cau(e 
the parties to give bond with iufficient fecurity, that they will not cohab~t hereafter, in fuch 
penalty as the faid court ihall judge rcafonable: Provided {di.z·,~vs, that no puniihment by 

1 
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fine fhall be impofed on any· perfon un-::il the fame iha1l have b:::en affeffed by a jury, _duly 
imDJ.nndL:·d at thi;; bar of the: fz,:d couct. And pro'c'ided a!Jo, t::~:t nothd1~~ her;.:m contamcd) 

' · d ·'' · 1 · r· ,. · r 11 d i~J.a!i b~ cm::u·..::~G. to ren ..:r l11eg1ttm:;.L:) t11c ~,1Jc o;:- any 1Ti.J.~·r~2ge .tU J.:mu e · 

XIV. IF any pcrfon or perfons within this commonwealth_, being married, or who :fhall 
hereafter marry, do at any Lme after the commencement of th1s aEt, marry any perfon or 
pedons, the t~rmel' hu~band or wi~·;; ~eing alive, ev~ry fuch ofFer:ce ihall be fdony, and the 
perron or peri-:.ms fo on~nd,ng, {hall iuffer death as m ~aies o~ felony; an(~ the pa1:ty a·~.d 
parties fo offending~ fhall receive fuch and Eke procec?mg, tnal, and ~xccu~1on w1t~m ~lus 
commonwealth, ~~ 1f the offence had been comrn.tted 111 the ·county w~1erc iuch pedon in<<ll 
be tak:n or app;·chended. P rr/:..,ic/,_·d, thc.:t nothJ1g herein contain_e~, JhaH exter.d t? any per-
fon or pedons w Lo(e huiband or vvif~ ih~: 11 be contir:ual~y run::~~nmg. beyond tl~e ie:.s by the 
:fix1ce of [even ;rears too<::ther, or whofe hufband or -vv1fc fn:1ll ab.~1lt lum o!· hcrie1f, the one 

t b - • . • h' I U . d_ s r from the other, by the fpace ot feven yca,:s together, m ~my part w1t ~n. t11e . n~.te tat~s or 
America or el1cwhcre, the one of them not knowing the other to be hvmg w1thm that t1me. 
Providt:d a(/:;, tha:t nothin'' herein contai::ed, {baH extend to any pcrfon or perfons, that are 
or ihall be at t\:: tim::: cf r~tch m:::r:;:ia,C';e divo:·ccd by lawful authority, or to any perfon or 
p:rfons where the former marriag,e hat;1 been, or hereafter fhall be by lavvful authotity, de
dared to be void and of no efl:eEt, nor to any perfon or perfons for or by reafon of any m<ir
nage had or made, or· hereafter to be had or made within age of conicnt. And pro·videda!fo., 
that no attainder for the offence macie felony by this aft, fhall make or work c.:1y corrup
tion of bl-ood, or forfe~ture of efratc wha!:fc.-:::·,,~L 

XV. ~IF any fthte fole of the age of tv.·:.:~,,-e, and under fourteen years, ·:fhaU m·arry any 
perfon contrary to the will or conient of her b.ther or guardian, and without legal pnbllca
tion of the banns, th~n the next of kin to [uchftme, to whom the inheritance ihould de,.. 
fcend or come, .fha!l 'have right to enter upon and take poifl"ffion of all lands, tem:me-nts, 
hereditaments, and ether real efi:ate whatfo-::ver, which fuchfi'.:ine, at the time of her rnar
ri~ge 11ad in pofE:ffion, rc:mz,indc:r, or reverfion, and ·ihJll have, hokl, occupy and enjoy 
the fame to him or her, and the repre(ntatives of his or her frock, w:th all the: ilr~.Gm;~::::_s 
ar:d privileges tht>reto ·belonging, du1·ing-the time-of tu.:h 'tmrcf·ture·; but after d:terminatioi1 

_thereof, all fuch cftate, and the poif.:ilion, ·revedions and 1~m21inders, rights, immunitiess 
and privileges, ihall imm~diately reveft, be, and remain in the i8.idjeme, and her hci.-s, 
<Dther than:her huiband; and {he and they, and every of them, may re-enter and takcpof
fdiion thereof, as if this aEt had never been made. 

, XVt IF any minifl:.er, clerk or re;;.cler, fh<11l wittingly publifh the banns -of mnr
riage between any fervants by aCt of Aff~mbly, _indenture or cufiom, or between any free 
perfcm and fuch iervant, or if any minifrer fhaTl knowingly marry any fuch without certi
ficate from the mail::r or owner of every fuch fervant:, . that it is with h;s or her confent, 
every minifrer, derk, ~r rc:ader, io offei1d_ing, fhall forfeit and pay two hm~dred and fifty 
dollars for every fuch ofLnce, recoverable 111 any court of record of this comrnor..wealth; 
and every fuch fe1v.:nt, io married w~thout confent of his or her mafrer or owner, fhall 
fcrve him o:- her, and his or her ail' g:~s, one whole year after all other time of fervice is 
expired, or pay him or her twenty d,Jllars; and. every free perfon fo marrying fuch fervant, 
:fhall pay the mailer or owner, twenty dollars for his or her own ufe, recoverable in any 
i:O'Unty or c:.;!·poration court, with coils, or fual! well and faithfully ferve fuch mailer or 
owner one whole year in actual fervice. 

XVII. A~D for p!·eventing white men _and women intermarrying with negroes or mu
Ia~toes, Be t! ma!Jed, That whatfo:::ver white man or woman, being free, ihall intermalfy 
With a negro or I?ulatto m~n or woman, bond or free, ft1all by jEj_;n'le~"lt of the County 
Court, be co~m1tted to pr:fon, and there remain f~x montl;s, without bail or mainprize.; 
and fhall fo1·f~1t ~nd pay th1rty dollars, to the ufe ot the panih. 

XVIII. NO miniil-er or perfon whatfoever within this commonwealth, ihall hereafter 
prefum.e to marry a white man with a negro _or rr:~Ia~~?. woma:1, o~· to marry a white wo
:n:an w1th a negro or mulatto man, upon pam ot forre1tmg ana paymg for every fuch mar
nage, two hundred and fifty dollars, one half to the ufe of the commonwealth and the 
oth.er half.t~ the u~e of _the informer; to be rec?ve_rcd v:rith cofi:s, by aCtion of debt, bill, 
plamt, _or mformat10n, m any court of rec0rd w1thm tlus commonwealth) wherein no dloin, 
protechon or wager of law, fhall be allowed. 
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XIX. AND whereas women, as well maidens as widows, and wives having fubfi:ances, 
fome in goods moveable, and fGme in lands and tenements, and fome being heirs apparent 
unto their anceftors, for the lucre of fuch fub11:ances~ have been often times taken by mif":" 
doers contrary to their wi11, and afterwards married to fuch mifdoers, or to others by their 
confent, or defiled: Be it further enafled, That whatfoever perfon or pcrfons :fhall take any 
woman fo againft her will unlawfully, that is to fay, maid, widow, or wife; fuch taking, 
and the procuring and abetting to the fame, and alfo receiving wittingly the fame woman 
fo taken, againft her will, fhall be felony, and that fuch mifdoers, takers, and procuTers 
to the fame, and receivers, knowing the faid offence in form aforefaid, fhall be reputed and 
judged as principal felons. Provided always, That this aCt {hall not extend to any perfon 
taking any· woman, only claiming her as his ward or bond.;. woman. 

XX. IF any perfon above the age of fourteen years, fhall unlawfully take and convey 
away, or fhall caufe to be unlawfully taken or conveyed away, any maiden or woman-child 
unmarried, being within the age of fixteen years, ,out of, or from the poffeffion, and againft 
the will of the father or mother of fuch maiden or woman-child, or out of, or f .. _.om the 
poffeffion, and aga}nft the will of fuch perfon or perfons as then fuall h2ppen to have by 
any lawful ways or mearis, the order, keeping, education or governance of any fuch maiden 
or•woman-child, and being thereof duly conviB;ed, fhall futfer imprifonment, without bail 
or mainprize, for any term not exceeding two years, as {hall be adjudged a,gainfr him . . 

XXI. IF any perfon or perfons fhall fo take away, or caufe to be taken away, as is afm·e
fflid, and deflower any fuch maid or woman-child, as is aforefaid, or fhall, againfr t..~e will 
or knowledge of the father of any fuch maid or woman-child, if ,the fath~r be in life, or 
againft the will or knowledge of the mother of any fuch maid or woman-child, having the 
·cuftody and governance of fuch child, if the father be dead, by fee ret letters, meffages or 
otherwife, contraB: matrimony with any fuch maiden or woman-child, every .perfon io of
fending, and being thereof lawfully conviCted, fhall fuffer imprifonment of his body, by 
the fpace of five years, without bail or mainprize. 

XXII. ALL the fines which lhall or may be impofed by virtue of fo much of this acr., 
as relates to inceftuous marriages, fhall be to the ufe of the poor of the county wherein the 
offence or offences fhall be committed; and one moiety of all the forfeitures arifing under. 
tills aB:, and not otherwifc appropriated, fhall be to the ufe of the commonwealth, and· 
the other moiety to the party or parties who fhall fue for the fame. 

XXIII. ALL and every other aa and a8:s, and claufe or claufes of aB:s, for fo mueh 
thereof as relates to any thing within the purview of this aB: (except as herein after provi ... 
dtd) are he;cby repealed, and made void. Provided always, that nothing in this acr con
tained, ihall 'f2e confirued to repeal an act, intituled, '' An act concerningincejluous marriages,n 
or one other aCl:, intituled, "An act for the punijhment of the crime if bigamy,'' or one othc:r 
aCt, inLtuled, "An act againfl forcible and Jlolen marriages," for fo much of either of thera 
as relates to any offence within the purview thereof, committed or done before the com
-mencement of this act; but the faid recited aCl:s, as to all fuch offences fhall be, and re-
main in full force in the fame manner as if this aCl: had never been made. 

XXIV. THIS act £hall commence and be in force) from-and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CV. 

AJZ AEt to reduce intfJ one, the feveral Ails c_oncerning Mills, Mill-Dams_, 
aJtd other ObjlruEiions of !Pater-Courfes~ 

[Paifcd the 21ft of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it enat!ed /;y the Ge1ural Ajfembly, That wh~n any perfon awning lands on one 
fide of any water-courfe, the bed whereof belongeth to himfelf, or to the com

monwealth, and defiring to build a water grift-mill on fuch lands, and to ereCt a dam acrofs 
the fame for working the faid mill, fball not himfelf have the fee fimple property in the 
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lands on the oppofite fide thereof, againfi: which he w0uldabut his dan:, he lhall make app!i
cation for a writ of ad_qu.c;d damnum to the court of the county wherem the lands pro£oied 
for the abutment are, having given. ten days prcvio~s notice to th.e p~oprietor thereof, If_ he 
be to be found 1n the county,, and 1f not, then to h1s agent therem, If any he hat~, wh1ch 
court fuall thereupon order their clerk to iffue fuch writ, to be direCted to the fuenff, com
manding him to fummon and impannel tYJ:~lye fit perfons, to meet UJ:?On the J~nds fo p:opo~ed 
for the abutment, on a certain day to be named by the court, and mferted m the fa1d_wnt, 
of which notice :i11all be given by the fheriff to the proprietor or his agent, as before direCt
ed, if neither of them were prefent in court at the time of the order made. 

II. T_HJU_reehg]Q~!:§__!9.:ken, fuall be charged by the faidilieriff impartially and to the beil: of 
their ikill and judgment, to view the faid lands fo propofed for an abutment, and to locate 
and circumfcribe, by certain metes and bounds, one acre thereof, having due regard there.
in to the interefi:s of both parties, and to appraife the fame, according to its ,true value; to 
examine the lands above and below, of the property of others, which may probably be 
overflowed, and fay to what damage it will be of to the feveral proprietors, and whether the 
manfion-houfe of any fuch proprietor, or the offices, curtilage, or garden thereunto imme
diately belonging, or orchards, will be overflowed; to enquire whether, and in what de
gree fifh of paffage and ordinary navigation will be obfi:ruCted; whether by any, and by 
what means fuch obftruEtion may be prevented; and whether, in their opinion the health 
of the neighbours Will be annoyed by the fragnation of the waters. 

III, THE ffi_quefi: fo made and fealed by the faid jurors, together with the writ, fhall 
be returned by the 1aid iheriff to the fucceeding court, who fhall thereupon order fummon
fes to be iffued to the feveral perfons, proprietors, or tenants of the lands fo located or 
found liable to damage, if they be to be found within the county, and if not, then to their 
agents therein, if ~any they have, to iliew caufe why the party applying fhould not have 
leave to build the faid mill and dam. 

IV. IN-like mann:::r, if the perfon propofing to build fuch mill and dam, :lhall have 
the fee-fimple property in the lands on both fides the fi:ream, yet application fhall be macle 
to the court of the County wherein the ni.ill-houfe will frand, for a like writ; which writ 
iha11 be direfted, ex~cuted and returned, as prefcribed 'in the former cafe. 

V. IF on fnch inquefi:, or on other evidence, it fhall appear to the court that the man
fion~houfe of any pro~)rietor, or the offices, curtilage, or garder; thereto immediately be
longihg, or orchards, W1~\ be ove~flow~d, or the health ~f the neighbour~ ~e ~nnoyed, they 
:fhall not glVe leave to bmld the faid m1ll and dam; but If none of thefe mJunes are like to 
enfue, they iball then proceed to confider whether, a.ll circumfi:ances weighed, it be rea
f~mable tbat fuch leave ihould be given, and iliall give, or not give it accordingly; and if 
given, they fualllay the party applyiJ?.g, under fuch conditions for preventing the obil:ruc
tion, if any there will be, of fifh of paffage, and ordinary navigation, as to them i11all feem 
right. · 

VI. IF the party applying, obtain leave to build the faid mill and dam, he fhall, upon 
paying refpcctively to the feveral parties entitled, the value of the acre located, and the da
m.'g,::s which the jurors find will be done by overflowing the lands above or below, become 
fciz~d in fee.- fi.rnple ?f th~ faid acre ?f land. But ~f l!e ihall not within one year thereafter, 
begm to build the fmd mill, and fimih the fame w1thm three years, and afterwards conti
nue it iJ?- good rep~ir ~or Pl!-bl~c ufc, or in cafe the faid mill o: dam be deil:royed, if he fhall 
not begm to rebmld It w1thm one ye~r after fuch deil:ruchon, and finifu it within three 
years, the faid acre of land ihall revert to the former proprietor and his heirs; unlefs at the 
time of fuch deftruCtion of the faid mill or dam, the owner thereof be an infant, feme co
·uert, imprifoned, or of unfound mind; in which cafe, he fhall be allowed the fame terms 
for beginning and completing the faid mill or dam, after fuch difability removed. 

VII. THE inqueft of the faid Jurors, neverthelefs, or opinion of the court, lhall not 
bar any profecution or aCtion which any perfon would have had in law had this aCt never 
?een made, other than for fuch injuries as were aCtually forefeen and efi:imated by the faid 
Jury~ ~ 
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VIII. VVHEN any owner·of 2- m:ll heretofore or hereafter efrabE~1ed by l.iw, 1t.ay 

think it necc.C.:.:ry to r;:dft· his d~'m, the CDurt of the County wherem the pond li:.:th, upon 
::Jpr:Lcation to tLem, {hc~ll :~rar;t a fccond writ of-ad quod {Lm;mmz, to vdcte the additional 

• d - 1 d 1 • . , . - r d' .o. 1 (l.:,m2.t;~ do:1e th:::rc;;y, un :..:t tll~ fame ru.~.es an reg:.l~:.it~OllS as ~rc: nerem b_;o:·e 1reuca. 

IX. ALL mJk1;s 1ha!~ wc11 ~hd f~.1ffic~ent1y grind the grain brought to th~ir miils, ::::;d 
in dl_:!e turn 2.s the Lime ihall be brousht, and may take for the toll one ei-ghth p::-.rt, :1r.d 
no tnore, of :11l grain, of wh~ch the ·rcrr:2.ining p2rt fhcJl be ground into med; z.P.d m:;; 
fixteenth part, anH no more, of -t~'l;:'.t, the remain:Jer of wh~ch ihaH be ground into hom
miny or malt. And every mil1e:· or occupier of a m]l, who .. !hall not well and iufficiently 
grinJ as afcrcfaid, br not .in due t~me as the fame {hJ.ll ·be brought} Gr tc,ke or exacl :rriDr..; 
toll, 1.i:all, for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay two dollars and f-ifty cents to the p;1rty 
injured, rcc'J-\'cr;:ble with cofrs, before a jufti-ce .of pe::ce of the county vvhere fuch ofFer:_ c.; 
ihall be committed. And where the miller :fhall be an indented fcrvar:t, or flave, he ili3.ll:, 
upon the firft conviClion for fuch offence, rec..::ive thirty lafhes·; and upon a fecor:..d cc.'> 
vidion, fifty lafhes, on -h"s bare back, welllc..:d on, in lieu of the forfeiture aforefaid; but 
upon a third ccnviEtion,. his ma:frer or owner fhall be liable to pay tvvo dollars and fifty 
cents, lind fo for every fuch citcnce by fnch fefvant or fJave afterwards comm:tted: Py·o
".:id~·d, That every mvr:er or cccnpier of a rr:ill> may grind his or her cvn: grz:!n at z:::1y ti:Se. 

:X:. EVERY ·ovfher or occupL:r c.f a m~l1, i11all keep the.rr ~l1 fea1:-:i r:~c<~Jecs of half 
bufhel and peck, and a toll diH1 ieakd) and ihall mea{ure 2.Jl grcin. by ihJ:c m:.~::ure, en
der the penalty of p<iying t\vo do1l:1rs and fifty cents for -ev;.::;.y x.ch L:l:.;r..:; r::c0vcr?_ble w>h 
cofts, before a juihce of the peace for the comJi-y wherein fuch 1r.i1l fhdl be, to the uie of 
the informer. Ar1d if the miller be a :flave or :u v .. mt, his m;:Jler or owner {h.:Jl be liable 
to the _penalty; or if the. owner of fuch mill fuall not Eve within the izme county, ncr 
have any known attorney the1 e:n; the appeara~Ke of fuch fe1 vant or ilave before the juf!:~ce 
to whom fuch complaint ib·,ll be-made, ihall be fufiicie::1t for him to procetd ag::tinfr the 
mafrer or owner} but if he, or fr.e, his, or her known attorney LY;:s iP. the cc::mt_y> l~s., 
or her appearance fhaH be required. 

XI_. NO ovvner or tenar:.l of any mili,. not having fifty acres of hnd aC::joining therd:oj 
fhall keep any :fwine unincloied at fuch mill, on. pain that the fame :fhaH be li:1blc to be 
taken and converted to t .. s own ufc by the proprietor or ten:1nt of any ac~jac~nt l::.nC.s, or by 
any other perfon authoriied by them. 

'XII.. THE owner or occup1t:r of every dam over which a public to3.d pdfcs, ihall con
ftantly keep fuc.h dam in repair, at leaH twelve fett wide at the tcp through the whole 
length tht:reof, and ihall k __ tp and ma1r.tctin a bridge of the like breadth w:th ihong ra:Js on 
each fide thereof over the pier head, flcod gatt:s, or any waile, cut throu5h or round the 
dam, under the penalty of cne dollar and fixty-feven cents for every tw~:.nty-:Ccur hours 
failure, but where a mill dam fta]] be c8rried <·way, or defircycd by ttn1.pdt, cr acc:dentJ 
the owner or cccup1er thereof, f11all not be liable to the faid pcnalLes frcm thu-:.reforth ur~ 
til one month after fuch mill !hall have been fo repaired as to have grot:ncl cLe t uiLel of 
grmn. 

XIli. \"iVHERE the owner of any mill now !t:mding, or licen.fed to be built, hath by 
any act of Affi.:mbly been compelled to make locks, {lopes, or opening for n~v:gation cr 
the paifage for fiih, the fame ihall be continued under the conditions impo:fed by {uch a(}, 

and il1all be deemed fufficient in law) fo long as the dam now frandmg or bw"Lting fhaa 
remain: But it fhall not be lawful to rebuild fuch dam in ftJ.ture, but on enquiry by jury 
into the obil:ruEtions of fiih and navigation, and the means of preventing the Lme, anci the 
final order of the Court, to be applied for, and conduCted in the manner before d1reB:ed in 
other cafes. 

Navigation, XIV. IT fh~U no.t be Iavvful for any perfon to erect or fix m: m~y \Vater courfe, any 
~~- ~~ P:!a~~ dam,. hedge, we1r, fr~1ne, drag, or other itoppage, whereby nav1gat10L1 or tl:e pa:fbl!e of 
ht: obfiruchd fiih may be obftruB:cd, hve only for the purpoie of working fome machine or enr·ine, 

0 

uie-
by dams, . ful to the public, in which cafes the fame proceedings fhall be had, 3S are befo~e dire8-cd hedges, &c. 

without leave .in the cafe of a water grift miH, or for the 1mrpofe of a water grift mill, before l)fCVIded 
as in the cafe l 
of mills. for. And w 1ere any fuch are no\V ilanding, or !hall hereafter b~ erect(d or fixed, th~ 
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()wner or tenant of the lands aclja_cent thereto (whether the fame were ereEl:ed_ or ~xed by 
himfdf or another) £hall caufe 1t to be abated. And whofo offendeth herem, 1hall be 
deemed guilty of a nuifance. 

XV. AND whereas many of the rivers and creeks of this commonwealth are fropped 
· and choaked by ftones, trees, frumps and rubbifu therein, and by htdges, weirs, or itone 
· ftops, in_ or acrofs the fame, whereby the pafiage of boats and other veffds, and of fi:fh, 
is ob1ru5ted, to the great damage of the inhabitants of this commonwealth~ and the hin
drance of tt"ade and commerce; Be it therefore enacted, that where any river or cretk :fhall 
be in one county only, the court of ii1ch county 1hall be, and is hereby empowered and 
required, to cont1att and agree vv~ith. any perfon or perfons they fl1all think fit to clear the 
fame, as far as it fhall' bepaffable for loaded boats, if fuch obftruCtions were removed, and 
to levy fo much money in their county levy as £hall be fufficient to difcharge fuch agree
ment; and wbere any riv>:?r or creek in, this commonwealth ihall divide two or more coun
ties, the courts of every fuch county iliall join in fuch agreement, and levy the charge 
thereof in proportion to the number of tithables in tach county: Pro'Vided always, that 
nothing he,·em co 1tained ihall be confrrued to oblige any county court or courts to contraCt 
for rem)Ving rocks, or fuch ·obfii"uthons, in any river or creek, as cannot be removed 
wi.e10nt th.:: fJfce :Jf· gun-p::nvder: And pro'"Jided alfo, that the courts of the cou:1ties ad
joining to th~ rtv.:r~ M'herrin, Notto'ivay, Roanoke and Rappa?mmock, a~ove _the falls there
of, ihall not b:;; obliged by th1s act to . contract for the cL~anng the fa1d nvers or any of 
th~m. 

XVI. \VHOSOEVER ihall ·tell any tree or trees, or caufe the fame to be felled into 
any riv~r or creek, or any run whereon there is or :fhall be erected any public bridge or 
bndges within th.s C:)mmonwcalth, and :fhall not cut and carry away the fame within the 
fj_Jac~ of forty-ei6ht hours after fuch fellingl £hall forfeit and pay two dollars and fifty 
ce 1ts f{x ev~ry tree io feUe:l anci not cut and carried away, to be recovered befo:·e a juftice 
of the p~ace of the county whe"·e fuch off~nce fhall b~ committed, and ihall be to the ufc 
of tl1e mformer .. 

XVII. ALL ancl every act and aCts, daufe and claufes of acts, -containing any thing 
w:thin f1e parvi'::w of this a . .c:t, iliJ.ll b~, and the fame are hereby repealed. Pro'Vided al
ways, that notnin:; in this a:3: flnll be conftrued to affect any rights, remedies, fines, for
feitures, p:nalties or am-:rcements, which h.av;;: accrued, been veil:ed, or incurred prior to 
the commencement of this act. 

XVIII.. THIS act :fhall comtnence and be in force, from the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CVI. 

An AE! to reduce into one, "f/)e Jeveral AEls for regulating the Inoculation 
of rhe Small-Pox within this Commonwealth. 

[Paffel the 21fi: of December, 1792.] 

I. BE~~ enaC!ed by the General Affimbly,_ That if an~ per.ron or J?erfons whatfo.ever, :!hall 
wilfully or defignedly prefume to 1mport or bnng mto this commonwe<:tlth, .from 

any country or place whatever, the fmall-pox, or any variolous or infetl:ious matter of the 
faid dil1:emper, with a pu_rpo~e to inocuJ:at~ any_ perfon or perfons whatever, or by any 
means to propagate the fa1d diftemper w1thm th1s commonwealth, he or fhe fo offending, 
:fha~l forf::1t and pay the fum o~ three thoufand dollars for every offence fo committed; one 
mmety whereof fhall be to the mformer, and the other moiety to the overfeers of the poor 
of the county, where the <?ffence :fhall be c_ommitt~d, fo~ the ~fe of ~he poor of the faid 
county, to be recovered w1th co!l:s, by achon of debt, bill, plamt, or mformation in any 
court of record within this commonwealth. ' 

II. BUT for as much a3 the inoculation for the fmall-pox may, under peculiar ~i~.~ 
cumfl:ances, be ttot only a prude11t, but necefliuy means of fecuring thofe who are unavo.ta .. ~, 
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ably expofcd to the danger of ~aking the diftemper in t~e ~1atural way, ar:d for this reafon 
it is judged proper to tolerate 1t, under reafonable reflnchons and regulatwns. 

Licenre 'to III. BE it therefore cnaeled, That if any perfon fhall think him or herfelf, his, or her 
~~o~~~~~~:d~f family expoftd to the immediate danger of catching the faid diil:emper, ii.1ch perfon may 
thtmagi!trates give notice thereof to the fheriff of any county, or to the mayor or chief magifirate of any 
-~~ ~~;pco~~~1~. city or corporation; and the faid fheriff1 mayor, or chief magifrrate fhall immediately, and 

Or bv the 
hou •e-keeprrs 
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in a certain 
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'without lofs of time, fummon all the acring magiftrates of the faid county, city, or bo: 
Tough, to meet at the moft convenient time and place, in the faid county,·city, or borough, 
and the faid magiftrates, or fuch of them as fh~ll be prefent, being affembled, :!hall confi-

·der whether, upon the whole circumftances of the cafe, inoculation may be prudent or 
neceffary, or dangerous to the health and fafety of the neighbourhood; and thereupon either 
grant a licenfe for fuch inoculation, under fuch refiricrions and regulations as they fhall 
judge neceffary and proper, or prohibit the fame, as to them, or a majority of them, fuall 
feem expedient; or any perfon having firft obtained in writing (to be attefted by two Wlt
neires) the confent of a majority of the houfe-keepers refiding within two miles, and not 
feparated by a river, creLk, or marih, a quarter of a mile wide, and conforming to the 
following rules and regulations, may inoculate, or be inoculated for the finall-pox, either 
in his, or her own houfe, or at any other place. 

IV. NO p1tient in the fmall-po:x fhall remove from the houfe where he or fhe i11all 
have the diftemper, or fhall go abroad into the company of any perfon who hath not btfore 
had the fmall-pox, or been inoculated, or go into any public road where travellers ufually 
pafs, without retiring out of the fame, or giving notice upon the approach of any paffen
ger, until fuch patient hath recovered from the difremper, and hath been fo well deanfcd 
in his or her perfon and cloaths, as to be perfeCtly free from infection, under the penalty 
of feven dollars for every offence, to be recovered, if committed by a married woman, frorn 
her huiband; if ari infant, from the parent or guardian; and if a fervant, or flave, frvm 
the mafter or mifrrefs. 

;v. EVERY phyfician, doctor, or other perfon undertaking inoculation at any houfe, · 
!hall caufe a written advertifement to be put up at the neareft public road, or other moft 
notorious adjacent place, giving information, that the Small-pox is at fuch houfe, and 
fhall continue to keep the fame fet up fo long as the diftemper or any dal)ger of infeEticn 
'remains there, under the penalty of feven dollars for every day that the fame fhall be omit .. 
ted or negleCted, to be paid by the phyfician or docror, if the offence ihall be comm1tted 
when he IS prefent, or by the mafter, mifirefs, manager, or principal perfon of the fam1ly, 
refpeB:ively, if the offence is committed in the abfence of the phyfician or doCtor. Evl:ry 
phyfician, doCtor, or other perfon undertaking inoculation at any pttblic place, or hofpi
tal, for the reception of patients, fuall, before he difcharges the pz.tients, or fuffers them 
to be removed from thence, take due care that their perfons and cloaths are fuffici~ntly 
cleanfed, and fhall give fuch patients, refpeB:ively, a certificate under h~s hand, that in his 
opinion they are free from all danger of fpreading the infeCtion, under the penalty of ten 
dollars for every offence; and every perfon wilfuJly giving a falfe certificate, il1all be fubjcCl: 
to the penalty of thirty dollar~. 

VI. IF any perfon who hath not had the fmall-pox, other than thofe who have been, 
or intend to be inoculated, :lhaU go into any houfe where the fmall-pox then is, or inter
mix w~th the patients and return from thence, any jufiice of the peace for the county or 
corporation, on due proof thereof, may by warrant caufe fuch perfon to be conveyed to 
the next hofpital where the fma11-pox is, there to remain ~1ntil he or fhe fha11 have gone 
through the diftemper, or until the phyfician'or managtr of the hofpital iliall certify that 
in his opinion fuch perfon cannot take the fame, and if fuch perfon be not able to pay the 
neceifary expences, the fame ihall be paid by the county. 
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VII. AND whereas checking the progrefs of the faid difiemper, where it may accicent
ally break out, or the regulations which may be efiablifued for carrying en inocnlation, 
may be attended with fome expenfe, it £hall and may be lawful for the jufticcs of cYery 
county, at the time of laying their levy, and for the mayor, recorder, aldermen, and com ... 
mon-conncil of any city or borough, at fuch time as they ihall judge mofi: convenient, to 
levy on the tithable perfons in their faid county, city, or borough, fo much mom~y as 'viH · 
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be fufficient to defray the expences neceffarily incurred for the purpofes aforefaid, in any 
fuch county, city, or borough. , 

VIII. IF any fheriff. mayor, or chief magiftrate, £hal], upon applicatio~ to him made, 
in manner aforefaid, refufe, or unreafonably delay to fummon the mag1frrates of any 
county, city, or borough, for the purp~fe aforefaid, or if any magifrrate fo ~ummoned, 
fhall refufe or negleCt to attend, accordmg to fuch fummons, every fuch fuenff, mayor, 
or chief magiihate, fuall forfeit the fum of three hundred dollars upon his refufing or neg
L~ttin9" to give fuch notice without reafonable excufe ; and every other magifi:rate fo refu
fing o~· neglecting, without reafonable excufe, fhall alfo forfeit and pay the fum of twenty 
dollars to the perfon aggrieved. 

IX. IF any perfon or perfons iliall inoculate or procure inoculation for the fmall-pox, 
to be performed within this commonwealth, without obtaining a licenfe or confent to ino
culate in the manner herein before direCted, or :fhall not conform to the rules and regula
tions prcfcribed by fuch jufi:ices, he, :fhe, or they :fhall fotfeit and pay refpeCl:ively, for 
every fuch offence, the fum of three hundred dollars; one moiety whereof fhall be to the 
informer, and the other moiety to the overfeers of the poor of the county wherein fuch of
f~ilce fhd.ll be committed, for the ufe of the poor of the faid county; to be recovered with 
cofis, by aB::on of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any court of record within th~ 
commonwealth ; and moreover it !hall and may be lawful for any juftice of the peace, up
on information given to him upon oath, to iffi1e his warrant againft any perfon fo offend
ing, and upon fufficient proof before him made, to caufe fuch offender to give fecurity ill 
fuch reafonable penalty as fuch juftice £hall think fit, for his or her good behaviour, and 
upon failure to give fuch fecurity, to commit him or her to the jail of his county or corpo
r:ltion, there to be confined until fuch fecurity be given·: Provided neverthelefs, that no 
perfon ihall incur the penalties impofed by this aCt for inoculating his family without con
forming to the rules herein prefcribed, if any perfon of fuch family ihall have before taken 
the infeEtion in the natural way; nor fhall any patient in the fmall-pox be compelled to 
remove from his ufual place of refidencc. 

X. EVERY perfon wilfully endeavouring to fpread or propagate the fmall-pox, with
out inoculation, or by inoculation, in any other manner than is allowed by this aCt in ipe
cial cafes, fhall be fubject to the penalty of fifteen hundred dollars, or fuffer fix months 
imprifonment, without bail or mainprize. 
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XI. ALL the penalties inflicted by this aB:, may be recovered with cofi:s, by aCl:l.on of Penalticsb,hoYI 

b · c · • f h c.' d recovera le, de t, or m1ormatwn, m any court o record, w ere -the 1Uffi excee s twenty dollars, and and how ap .. 

where it is under, or amounts to that fum only, by petition in the court of the county propriatcd. 

,where the offence £hall be committed; and where they are not hereby appropriated other-
wife, lhall be one half to the informer, and the other half to the commonwealth, or the 
whole t0 the commonwealth, where profecution £hall be firft inil:,ituted on the public be .. 
half alone. 

XII. ALI: acts) ?lnd fo much of any aCl: of General A£fembly, as contains any thing Repealin~ 
contrary to thts aEt, 1s hereby repealed. · dat.fe. 

XIII. THIS a2!: fuall commence and be in force, from and after the paifing thereof. 

C H A P. CVII. 

An A a for regulating- Ordinaries, and re.flraint of Tippling 1-Ioujesi 

[Pa!fed the 26th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it ena~cd by the General.AJ!on.bly, That.every perfon intendin$_to fet up or keep 
an ordmary, or hou[e of pubhc entertamment, fhall firft pet1t10n the co.urt of 

~:nt <;ounty vd1~rei.n fuch ordinary is intended to be, and obtain a licenfe for keeping the 
fa..rne.; and the JU{bces of the court to whom fuch petition fhall be exhibited, ihall there-
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upon ·confider tbe convenience of the place propofed, and the ability of the pet1twner to 
provide and keep good and fufficient houfes, lodging and entertainment for travellers, their 
iervants and horfes; but the court ihall not, under pretence of k':epmg any poor perfon 
from being ·chargeable to the pari!h, licenfe any fuch perion to. fell liquors to the prejudice 
of the neighbouring inhabitants ; and if fuch petition ihall appear reafonable, fuch court 
is hereby authorifed, and ,may, if they think fit, grant the petitioner a licenfe to keep an 
ordinary, for the term of -one year next eniuing the date of ii1ch licenfe, and from thence 
till the next court held for the iaid county, and no longer; which licenfe ihall be figned bv 
the firfr jufrice fworn ·in the c0mmiffion of the peace for fuch county, and may; upon pe: 
tition ·be -renewed from year to year, if the court ihall think fit. 

II. PROVIDED aht·a)'S, That before iifuing fuch licenfe, the petitioner iliall enter 
into bond, with fufficient fecurity, to the effeCt following-~ 

K NOfYall men, /;y thefe prefents, 'That we A-. B-. and C. D. are held and firmly bound to 
, Governor of the commonwealth of Virginia, tn the fum of one hundred 

-and fifty dollars; to rzvhich payment, 1oell and truly to be made, to the faz'd , 
or his fuccejjors, we bind·ourjidves, and every rfus, our and every of our heirs, executors and 
adminijlrators, jointly and fcvera!fy, ·by thefe prtjents. Witnefs our hcmds and Jea!s, this 
• . da;;v of , in the year one thoujand hundred and 

'Il-IE condition oj the above obligation isfucb, tl5at whereas the ·above-/Jound A. B. hath ob-. 
tained a !t'cenfe to keep an ordinary at . , in the county if , if there-
fore the jaid A. B. doth conjlantly find and prcvide in his Jaid ordinary, gr;od, czoholejome and 
cleanly lodging and diet for travellers, and Jlableage, fodder, and provend-er, or paJiurage and 
provender, as the fia:fon jhall require, for their horfes, for and during the term of one )'ear front 
the day oj- the ·date of theft preftnts, and from thence till the next r:ourt held for the foid county of 

, .and foal! not Jidler or permit any unlawful gamz'ng in hz's hozife, nor on the Sab
bath day fuffer any peifon to tz'pple and drink more than is nece.ffar)', then thz's ob!t'gation to be 
void, otherwije to remain in jitll jorce. > 

III. THE Juftices of ev~ry county court within this commonwealth fhali, at 
their March court, or at any other court, fet the rates and prices to b::: paid at all ordinaries 
within their refpechve counties, for liquors, diet, lodging, provender, frableage, fodder 
and pafl:urage, and may increaie or Iefien the rates as often as they ihall fee caufe, but 
fnall not fail to fix the rates at leail: twice in a year, under the penalty of fifteen dolbrs, 
on every member of fuch court fo f~ling; and eyery ordinary keeper ihaH v.'ithin one 
month after the rates fo fet, or from time to tme altered, fet up a copy of th~ rates afore
faid, attefied by the clerk of the court, in fome public entertaining room in h~s tavern, to 
be placed not more than fix feet above the floor, and fo long as he negleCts this after the 
month, he iliall have no right to demand any price for a rated article, and moreover be 
fuqjetl:: to a penalty of feven dollars. And if any ordinary keeper ihall demand and take 
greater price for any drink, diet, lodging, provender, fiableage, fodder, or paflurage, 

. ·than by fuch rates ihall be allowed,. he or ihe fo offending, fhall forfe~t an~ p~y twelve 
. ,. -';.dollars for every fuch offence to the mformer, recoverable w1th cofts bcfme a JUftlce of the 

:';e~1r/or0~a_~~' peace of the county wherein fuch ordinary {hall be. And the penalty on euch member of 
ing more than the court failing to fix the rates, and on the tavern keeper for not fetting up a table of the 
thelegalrates. fame, {hall be fe\=OVerabJe by acrion of debt or information, by any perion who will fue 

for the fame, in.any court of record within this commonwealth. 
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IV. IF any per{on without fuch licenfe, !hall open a tavern, or fell by retail, wine, 
beer, cycler, rum or brandy" o: oth~r fpirituous li~uors, or a mixture thereof, to be 
drank in, or at the place where It fha1l be fold, or In any booth, arbor, or frail, fuch 
offence ihall be deemed a breach of good behaviour, and he or fhe fo offending, {ball 
moreover forfeit and pay the fum of thirty dollars, to be applied towards lefienmg the 
county levy. 

For the fe- V. EVERY perfon having been conv~Eted of keeping a tippling houfe, or ret2.ilin0' 
tor.d offence. liquors as aforefaid, who :!hall afterwards be guilty of the fame offence, and be thereof 

again conviCted, f11all by the court before whom fuch conviCtion fhall be had, be com
mi~ted ~o prifon, there to remain for and during the term of Iix months. withotit ba~l'or~, 
mainpnze. ' 
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VI. THE prefiding juftice prefent fhall give this aCt in fpecial charge to the grand ju
ry of the county, at every grand jury court; and whenever any pfofec~1t10n or fm.t ihall b;;: 
inil:itnLd thereupon, the court before whom the fame ihall be dependmg, !hall proceed to 
fi)et:.dy trial thereof, out of courfe, a11d without dd~y. 

VII. AND every jufi:ice of the peace is hereby required ar.d frricHy enjoined to canfe 
this aB: to be put in frriEt execution within his county. And if any jufrice, either from 
information, his own knowledge, or other ju:fr caufe, fuall fufpeCt any perfon of keeping a 
tippling houfe, or reta1En~ liquors, as aforefa:d, he is hereby empowered and required, to 
fummon fuch perion to appear before him, together with iuch witneffes as he may judge 
nect:ffary; and upon the perfon's appearing, or failing to appear, if the jufiice, upon exa
mining the w1tnefie:s upon oath, Hull find fufficient caufe, he may, and is hereby rc.quired 
to diret1 the attorney for the commonwealth in fuch county, to inftitute a profecution. 
ar-2.infc il.1ch perfon on the public behalf, which fuch attorney is hereby required to infri
t•~te accordingly. And fuch ju:frice may alfo caufe the perfon fo fuipecred, to give bond 
with two fuf.ficient fecurities, for h!s or her good behaviour, for the term of one year, the 
princip2-l in the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars, and the fecurities in the fum of ie
venty--five dollars each; and upon failing to give fuch bond and fecurity within three days, 
after being thereto required, fuch pcrfon may be committed to the jail of the county, there 
to rem3.in until he or ihe fhall give bond and fecurity accordir:g1y; and if fuch perion fhall 
afterwards during the iaid term, keep a tippling houfe, or retail liquors, as aforefaid, the 
fame ihall be, and i:> htrcby declared a breach of the good bt'haviour) and of the condition 
of fi1ch bond. 

VIII. -P ROVIDED.ahJ)ays, That nothing in this act fl-~aH extend or be conftrued to 
prohibit any perfon or perfons from retailing iuch llquors as i}·,all aCtually have been made 
from the produce of fuch perfon's own efrate, or brewed or difrilled by him, her, or tbem, 
or thoie in his, her, or their employ; nor to prohibit any merchant or perfon keeping fl:ore 
for the fale of merchandize, from retailing liquors, fo as fuch liquors be not drank, or in
tended to be drank at the houfe or plantation where the fame fuall be fold. And in cafe any 
difpute fhall arife as to the making fuch liquors, the burthen of proof !hall be on the 
defendant. 

IX. IF guefi:s or others play at any game contrary to law in a tavern, or in any C'l~t
houfe, or tmder any booth, arbor, or other place upon the meffuage, or tenement in pcfE:f
fion of any tav::::rn keeper, and the keeper thereof fhall not end~avour to hinder them, and 
if they perfift, to give information of the offence, and to give in the names of the offtnde1 s, 
within one month thereafter, to the court, or to two jufhces of the peace, his licente fhaH 
be revoked by the court, and he fhall pay to the informer twenty dollars, u·J~!s be;n~ 
fummoncd to ihew caufe to the contrary, he appear and prove fuch faCts, as induce ther~ 
to believe, not only he did not know of, but moreover, that he had no reafon to iuipe~t 
fuch playing . 

. X. IF ~he keeper of m:y ordinary or tavern, fhall in his houfe, fuffer any perfon to 
t1ppl~ or dnn~ more th~~ 1s neceffary, on the Lord's day, or on a~y other day fet apart by 
pubhc anthonty for rehgwus worfh1p, or fhall harbour or entertam any feaman, contrary 
to bw, fuch tavern keeper fhall be deprived of his licenfe rn the fame manner. 

XI. IF any ~<eeper of a .tavern or ordinary, £hall fell drink to any failor in actual pay 
on boar~ any )hl£, on cred~t, he or :fhe ihall not recovet any money, tobacco, or other 
commod1t;:, tor hguors fo fold upon c~~d1t, bt~t every. fuch debt, obligation. o! fpecialty, 
ihall be vo.1d: and 1f any warrant, pet1t10n, wnt, or bill be profecuted or exh1b1ted againil: 
any -perfoa for the fam~, fuch warrant) petition; writ or bill, !hall be diim1.ffcd, and the 
defendant fhall have double cofts. 

. XII. IF any ordinary kc::epcr :fhall fell any liquor whatfoever upon cr~dit, to ~my fa:~~.~r 
ill actual pay on board any fh1p or other vdfel, or :fhall harbour, entertam, or fell drink 
to a~y fuel~ failor,. without licenfe fr?m the mafrer of the vdfel or fhip, to which the Jailor 
belongs, fuc~1 ordm.ary keeper fhall tor every ~cch offence, forfeit and pay two t1olhrs to 
the mafter of the ~1p or vdfe~, recover2.ble. w1th cof.ts_ hefore· any juftice cf the :-·:::1-ce of 
~"'le :-.1\.1:11)", wherein fuch Qrdmary k~epcr hves. • 
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XIII. NO keeper of a tavern iliall i·ec·over more than five dollars for liquor folcl within 
the fpace ·of a year to one perf on, refiding leis than twenty miles from iuch tave:·n, and 
drank, or fo]d to be drank, in the place where it is kept; and a written contra&, or bond, 
or other fpecialty for pay~ent, delivery, or fecurity of money or other t_hing, for perforr~1.
ance of any work or ferv1ce, whereof the whole, Ol" any part) ihall have become due fer 
liquors fo fold, fhaU be void. 

• • • < 

XIV. THE ieveral corporation courts within this commonwealth, :fhall have the fole 
power of granting or revoking licenfes to ordinary keepers, within their reipeetive jurif:_ 
dictions : ·Provided, That fuch licenfes be .granted in the manner aeovc direCled by 
this aCt. 

. - - ., ~ ' 

XV. ALL the penalties and forfeitures by this aCt given 6r laid, and not herein before 
appropriated, ihall be, one moiety to the ufe of the commonwealth, and the other to the 
informer, to be recovered with coits, in any court of record within this commonwealth. 

xvi-. EVERy aCt of Affembly, concerr\ing any thing within the' purview of this ach 
:lhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed. Provided alwa)'S, That nothing in this act <;on..; 
tained, fhall be confrrued to repeal any aCt heretofore made, for fo much thereot as may 
relate to any offence committed or done before the commencement of this act . 

. - '; 

XVII. THIS act lhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffirig ther:of. 

C H A P~ CVIII~ 

An Aa reducing into one, tbe ftveral .Acis for unlading Balla},. a?zd Bu.:. 
ria! of Dead Bodies fro!Jz on board Ships ; and prohibiting the puttifizg 
Sick or difabled Seanzen and Servants on Shore, without providing jar 
their Maintena1zce6 

[Pailed the ~3d of December, 1j92.j 

I. BEl~ enatfed 6y the G~neral Ajlemb!y, That the court of every ~ounty or corl?oratiorl 
adJaCent to arty navigable nver or creek, fhall from tlme to tlme as vacanc1es hap..: 

pen, appoint one or more ballafr mafters, refiding near the places where veffels ufually ride 
in fuch river or creek, to be overfeers and directors of the delivery and unloading of ballafr 
from on board any fhip or veifel, within a certain diftriet to be by them afcertained. 

II. EVERY perfon fo appointed, £hall inake oath in open cotlrt, that he will when re
quired, diligently attend the delivery of ballaft from on board any veffel within his difiriCt, 
and will not knowingly permit the fame, or any part thereof, to bP- cafr into the water 
where navigable, but will direct, and to the heft of his power, caufe all fuch ballafr to be 
brought and laid on fhore at fome convenient place or places, where it may not obftruct 
l)avigation, nor be wafhed into the channel ; and, that he will truly and faithfully execute 
his office, without favor, partiality, or malice. · 

III. IF any perfon fo appointed, and having notice thereof by an attefted copy of fucli 
appointment, iifucd by the clerk, and· fervcd by the fheriff or other officer, which notice 
the clerk is hereby direCted immediately to iffue, and the fheriff or other officer to ferve,. 
and thereupon make due return to the next court, fhall fa:il to a.ppear before the faid court,
unlefs hindered by ficknefs or other legal difability, or being there, ihall refufe to be fworn~ 
he fhall be fined fixty dollars ; and the court fhall upon every fuch failure or refufal, or in 
cafe of death, removal, ot other legal diiab11ity of any perfon fo appointed, proceed to ap
point another in his room. 

IV. EVERY balla£1: mafrer [6 appointed, upon receiving notice from the mafter or 
chief officer on board of any ihip or veffel within his diftriB:, that ba11afr is to be difcharged 
from fuch veffd, fnall go on board the fame, and attend until the whole ballafi ~s delivered, 
which he ihall fee brought on ihore, and laid at (orne convenient place near the veifel, 
where it may not obftruet navigation, nor be waihed into the channel, ihall thereupon give 
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fnch mafter or officer, a certificate that the ba1Li1: has heen duly unla_den from ~m board 
iuch iliip or vdfcl~ and .fhall n:ecivc frum him for the krvices io performed, tJ:::,!lty-thi:~c 
cents per day. 

V. EVERY balb.fl: mafter failing to do his duty acc·ording to thi0 aCt, ihall forfeit fixty ~:;1:1~[ fat 

dollars for each default. 

VI. EVERY mafl:er or chief officer of any fhip or vdf:-1 having ballaft to unlade, ihall 
give notice in writing, of the tim.e he propoies to land ill.:- iJ.me, to the ballail: mafter .of the 
difi:rict; and if he {hall prefume to land or cafl cverboa~:d any ballaft therefrom, wttl:out 
giving iiJch notice, or contrary to the orders he .fhall ~ece1ve from the ballaft m~fc...r of the 
diftriEt, he {hall forfeit one hundred and fifty dollars for t:very fuch oifeEce or fa1lure. 

VII. \VHEN any perfon :fhall die on board of any fbip or vdfe1 ~ithin this common
wealth, the m~fter ·thereof fhall caufe the dead body to be brought on L>ore, and there bu
ried, at leafi four feet deep above high-water m:uk, or be itlbJeCt to the Lke penalty of one 
hundred and fifty dollars. 

VIII. IF any fuit be brought fo_r the penalties in ~his a~ before cor;ta:ned, the dc:~el~
dant may be ruled to give 1peC1al ba1l, and the cle1k ihall endurfc on r:~e wnt, that ba1l1s 
required. 

. . 

IX. IF any mafrer or commander of any fl1ip or velrd, fha11 difcharge, or caufe to be 
put on ihore, any fick or difabled failor or iailors, bdo1"ging to his ilnp or V~1TJ, not en
titled to hi.s or their difcharge by the contract between them, or any Lrvant, withu ... ,t tak
ing due care for his or their l'!laintenance and cure, he ihaH forfeit and pay fixty dcllars to 
the overfeers of the poor of the county or corporatron ~,. .. :here!n fuch .faJor or f~1lm·s, . or {er~ 
yant, ihall be put on . .fhor~, to be recovered With c 1Ts~ t y aCtio~1 of debt or information~ 
1n any county or corporatiOn court, ~nd 8.pphed tGv. 2.1 ds ldfemng the poor r atts- of the 
county or corporation; and he fhall alfo be hable to rh-:: atti'-.n vf the bved~ers of the poor 
9f that or any other county or corporation wh;:te1n llK11 failor or iaJcrs, or iel'vant, ihaJl 
become chargeable, f?r all expenfcs of maint...:na:1ee and cure; and m <:uy fuch adion or 
actions, the def.;ndant may be ruled to give fpr:.cial b;:u], and tLe c:erk fLali endorie on the 
writ, that good bail is required: Provided, 1 hat the faid ov::ri;~ers of the poor, or e1ther 
of them, fhall· make affidavit of the caufe of action, before a m~:gifrrate, which :!hall be 
certified to the clerk of the court who {hall iifue the writ. 

. X. ALL and every aEt, claufe and claufes of aEts, within the purview of thts afr, lliall 
be, arid the fame are hereby repealed. Provided ahvays, That n()thmg in this act contain
ed, fhall be conftrued to repeal any aEt heretofore macle, for fo much thereof as may relate 
to any offence committed or done before the commencement of this act: 

XI. THIS act ihall commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P~ CIX~ 

An AB to prevent ihe. malt'cious burning any Houje; for taking a·way 
Clergy }ro11z certain Offences; and for punijhing Accejfaries to Felonies' 
and Recei~ers of jlolen Goods. 

. . • I 

[Paffed the 26th of December~ 1792.] 

I. BE it enaeled b.Y the General AJ!emb6•, That all and every perfon and perfons, that 
. . . fhall at any tin:e, either in the night or the day, malicioufly, unlawfully and 

W1llmgly, burn any houfe or houfes whatfoever, or fhall comfort, aid, ab~t, afiiil coun
fel, hire, or. command, . any perfon .or per~ons to commit any of the faid offences: being 
thereof convtcred or attamted, or bemg md1B:ed thereof, fhall ftand mute, or wilf not 
anfwer direCtly to the indiCtment, or fhall peremptorily challenge above the number of 
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twenty perfons returned to be of the jury, ihall be adjudged a fdon, and {h;!ll fuffer c~eat~l 
as in cafe of fdony, and fhall not have the benefit of his, her, or their clergy. 

II. ALL and every perfon and perfons, that :fhall at any time, either in the night or 
the day, felonioui1y bre~'..k any warehoufe or fl:orehoufe, and {ball take therefrom c..ny mo
ney, goods or chattels, wares or merchandifes, of the value of four dolbrs or more, al
thongh the owner of fuch goods, or any other perfon or perfons, be, or be not in fuch 
warehoufe or ftorehoufe, or fhall aid, ailift, counfel, hire, or command any pcdon or 
perfons {o to break and rob any fuch warehoufe or fl:orehoufe, and ihall be thereof con
VI<~tcd or attainted, or being thereof indiCted, fhall frand mute, or will not anf#er directly 
to the indiCtment, or fhall peremptorily challenge above the number of twenty perions re
turned to be of the jury, ihall, by virtue of this aa, be abfolutdy debarred of, and from 
the benefit of clergy. 

III. IF any principal offender fhall be convicted of any felony, or iha11 fiand mute, or 
peremptorily challenge above the number of twenty perfons :returned to be of the jury, it 
fhall and may be lawful to proceed ag:?-infi any accdfcu-y, either before or after the fact, in 
the fame manner as if fuch principal felon had been attainted thereof, nctwithfianding fuch 
principal felon fhall be admitted to the benefit of his clergy, pardoned, or 9therwife deli
vered, before attainder; and every fuch acrefiary fr.~.all fuffer the fame punifhment, if he or 
.fue be convicted, . or ihall ftand mute, or peremptsn·ily challenge above the number of 
twenty perfons returned to be of the jury, as he or_fhe fuould have fuffered if the principal 
had been attainted. 

IV. IT fhall and may be lawful to profecute and punifh every fuch perfon and perfons 
buying or receiving any ftolen goods, knowing the fame to be ftolen, as for a miidemea
nor, to be puniihed by fine and imprifonment, although the principal felon be not before 
conviB:ed of the faid telony, which fuall exempt the offender from being puniihed as ac
cdfary, if the principal fuall be afterwards conviCted. 

V. ALL and every aCt and acts, claufe and claufes of aCts, containing any thing with
in the purview of this aCt:, (except as herein after provided) ihall be, and the fame- are 
hereby repealed: Provided always, That nothing in this aCt: contained, :!hall be conftrued 
to repeal any att heretofore made, for fo much thereof as may relate to any offence com
mitted or done before the commencement of this aEt. 

VI... THIS aB: iliall commence and be in force, from and after the p:dfing thereof. 

C H A P. CX. 

An AEI declaring who jhall be dee;."zed Citizens of thiJ' CuJJJJzotnt·ealth, and 
pointing out the Mode by ·which the Right of Citizenjhip maJ' be acquired 
or re!inquijhed. -

.. [Pa!fed the 23d of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it enat!ed by the General A!femb!y, That all free perfons born within the territory 
of this commonwealth, all perfons not being natives, who have obtained a right 

to citrzenihip under former laws, and alfo all children wherefocver born, whofe f:lthes or 
mothers are or were citizens at the time of the birth of fuch children, ihall be deemed citi ... 
ze11s of this commonwealth, until they relinquifh that charaCter' in manner hereinafter 
mentioned. 

II. AND that all perfons, other than alien enemies, who {hall migrate into this fiatc:-, 
and {hall before fome court of record give iatisfaCtory proof by oath, or being QE_akers e>r 
Menonifi:s, by affirmation, that they intend to refide therein, and alfo take the legd oat}\ 
or affirmation for giving affurance of fidelity to the commo!lwealth, (which oaths _or affir
mations the clerk of the court :fhall enter of record, and giVe a certificate thereof to the 
perf on taking .the fa~ne, and ihall on or before the firft day of OB~ber ann U3.11 y, tra~frnit 
to the ExecutiVe a l1fi: of the perfons who £hall have taken the fa1d oaths or affirmatwn~} 
reciting their nation and occupation, (if any) to be by them entered in a bqok to be kept 
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for ·~hat purpofc, for which .he fhall ~·cc~ive the fee of one dollar) fha11 be ~ntitle~ to all the 
rights, privileges, and advantages of ~~t1z~ns, excep~ that th~y 0~11 not be_ capaule of elec
tion or appointme1!t to any office, leg1Hat1~e, execut1:e, or JUdiCiary, until an _aCtual rd1-
dence in the fl:ate for five years after the t1me of takmg fuch oaths or affirmatwns, afore
[Z:.;d; nor until they fhallli.we evinced a permanent attachment to the fiate, by having _in
termarried with a citizen of this commonwealth, or a citizen of any other of the Umted 
SLt2::;, or purchaicd lands of the value of three hundred dollars therein. 

III. PROVIDED ah:_'rt,·s, That no perfon having or hclding any place or penfion from 
any foreign fl:ate or potcnt<tte, {h:Jll be eligible to any office, legiilative, executive, or ju
d:ciary, within this commonwc:.1lth. 

IV. AND for the encouragement of ufcful artizans, ·mechanics, and handicraft tradef
mcn, to migrate into this comm::mwealth, Be it .further ena8ed, that all and every fuch 
pcrion 9r perions lail mentioned, who Gull hereafter migrate to this commonwealth, fhall 
h:.: wholly ex;:mpt from the payment of any ta·x on his or their tools, or implements of 
trade, which he or they flt~dl bring into this commonwealth, at the time of his or their mi
gr~ttion then:to; and i11<11l moreover be exempted from all taxes whatfoever except the land 

_tax, L,[ the fi)ace of five y~ars next thereafter, and if he or they fhall fo long continue the 
aCtual exerciie of his or their trade or occupation therein. 

V. \'TIENSOEVE~". any citizen of thi'l commonwealth, fha11, by deed in wntmg, 
under his hand and feal, executed in the prefence of, and fubkribed by three witndfes, 
and by thE.J.11, or b':o of them proved in the General court, any difrriEt court, or the court 
of the cmmty or corporation where he refides, or by open verbal declaration made in either 
of the fald courts, to be by them entered of record, declare that he relinquifhes the charttc
ter of a citiz~~n, and :fball dtpart out of this commonwealth, fuch perfon !hall, from the 
time of his departure, be confidered as having exercifed his right of expatriation, and iliall 
1 r ' • d J .. t l·cncerortn j~ .:.e-r-1~· no Cltlzen. 

, VI. ALL perfcns who having accepted~ military commiffion from the United States, 
or any of them, or who ha-.ring taken the oath of fidelity to any of the United States, or 
who h:wing bt.:en natives of, or refidents in any of the United States, on the ilineteenth day 
of April, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five, or at any time :lince, 
have at any time during the late war, voluntarily joined therr.fclves to the fleet:; or armies 
of the king of Great.-Britaz"n, or h2.ve voluntarily borpe arms againft the United States, or 
any of them, in any ~garrifor~J port or fortification, or other place whatfoever, within their 
t·:n·itories, or on their coafts ; or have been owner, or part owner of any privateer, or other 
armed .v~ffel. cru1zing agc..inft t!?e faid U n1ted. States, or any of them; and all and every per
f6n and periuns, ·vd1o at any tim~ ad:ed as a member of the board, commonly called the 
board of r-:fugce cGmmi!Iioners, at New-York, or under the authority, or by the direCtion 
of the faid board, {hall be, and they are hereby prohibited from mi~rating to, or becomlng 
citizens of this comrnonweahh; and all fuch perfons {hall be equally lubje£t to the pains; 
penalties ar:.d diiJ.bilities of this aCt, although they have been heretofore, or iliall be hr::re
after admitted to, take the oaths of fidelity to this commonwealth, in any court of record 
\'/:thin the fame, zcs if they had not taken the faid oaths. 

VII. A~:~ and, c-,,~ry perfo1~ and. p~~-fo~1s prohibited by this ad:, from migrating t_o this 
commonweait;l, IY:Jo {hall b~ found w1thm the fame, fhall and m-~y be pfofecuted m the 
Gen.eral court of this comrr:onvve,Ilth, as for a ~ifrJem:::anor; and if upon trial, fuch per
fan or perfons b~ fo:.:;v-l gmlty of a breach of th1s aEt, he or they fhall be imprifoned, for 
a term not exc1:.::.:E:1g fix months, in th~ public jaa of th:s comm01rvvealth, without bail or 
mainprize, a~;,d m<"-Y be Encd at the difcretion of the faid court, in any fum not exceedino
three hu11dre:l dollars, a~-:.d £hall moreover fr:-mJ committed until fuch fine b::: p:1id; and 
if the perfon or p:.:~Ions fo conviet:d, ihall b~ found at large in this commonwealth, after 
the expiration of o;,r:; yeai:-, frorn the time of his or their conviCtion, or of one month from 
t;lc tin:e of h:scor their enls.:;:~3m::::1t from j:i~l, fuch perfon or perfons ihall be committed to 
t:1e public jail; and up?n p~oof be~Es m::de o~ t~~ identity of fuch perfon or pe1'fons, he or 
thF.J n.!all .ee thereafter unpnfonecl m t~e publ~c pll for the fpace of five years, without bail 
or m;~mpnze, and iliall moreover forfe1t alll11s goods and chattels, lands. and tenements; 

,.. G g g 
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for the ufe of the commonwealth; and i7 any perfon prohib~t:::d by this act from migrating 
to this commonwealth, :fhall infiit:ute any fuit or aCtion whatfoever, in any of the courts cf 
this commonwealth, againil: any citizen or other periol.1 entitled to beccme a citize.n there:.. 
of> the defendant or defendants may plead ti1is aCt in h1r of iuch aCtion or fuit ; and if up
on the trial of the cau{e, it £hall appear that the plaintiff is by this aa prohibited from mi
grating to this commonwealth, and that the caufe of aCtion aroie vv-ithin the 1: me, <1fter the 
commencement of this aCt, the jury £hall find for the defendant or defend::mts, and there
upon judgment ihall be given againfr the plaintiff, with treble cofrs of fi1it; and the clerk 
of the Court in which f-uch caufe !hall be tried, fhall, w·ithin one month thereafter, tranf
mit a copy of the record, together with the names of the witne:ffes fworn on the part of the 
defendant or defendants, to the Attorney General; who £ha11,. at the next fucceeding feffi.on 
of the General court, file an information, or prefer an indictment to the grand jury, 
a~air:tfl: the perfon or p~rfons againft whom fuch verdict and judgment ihall have been 
g1ven . 

. , 

VIII. ALL perfons refident in this, oi~ imy other of the United States, on the afore
mentioned nineteenth day of .April, and not included in the above defcription, who are at 
p~eient pro~ibited. by law fron: migrating .to this J!a!e? ihall. be, and they are hereby per
mltted to migrate mto, and e11JOY all the nghts cl ctlzenflup, except tb~>t they fhall not 
be capable of voting for members to either Houfe of Affembly, or of holding or accepting 
any office of trufi or profit, civil or military. -

IX. PROVIDED, That nothing herein contair.ed, fhall be confirued fo as to contra
vene the treaty of peace w-ith Great-Britain. 

' 
X. ALL and every aCt and acts, claufe and cla1.1les of acts, coming within the purview 

of this aCt, £hall be, and the fame are her~ by repealed. 

XI. THIS aCt {hall comme!1ce and be ia force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H 1\ p. CXL 

[PaifcJ the 19th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE i: enaaed by the Gmeral Ajfemb&·, That from and after the firfl: day of January, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, the gold <;1nd fil~ 

ver coin herein after mentioned, ihall be currer:t in this commonwealth, and fhall be a le
gal tender in payment of all debts and contratls between individuals, and in payment of all 
public dues and taxes, z.t the rates following, until· it ihali be otherwife regulatc::d and di
rected by the Congrefs of the United States; that is to fay: The gold coin of France, Spain, 
Portugal, and England, at the rate of five f:1~llings and four-pence the pennyweight, or of 
a dollar for twenty-feven gr&ins ; the gold coin of Germany at the rate of four £billings and 
ten-pence the pennyweight, or a dolhr for twenty-nine grains and eitht tenths of a grain; 
Spanijb milled dollars at the rate of fix :fhilLngs, or one hundred cents ; and other filver 
coin uncut, in like proportion. Cut filver com :fhall be receivable z~t the treafury of this 
commonwealth for all public dues and taxes, at the rate of fix fhillings and tight-pence, or 
one dollar and eleven cen~s the ounce. 

II. AND be it further enm.:1ed, That the money of account of the commor~wca1th, 
!hall be expreff(.d in dollars or units, di1ines or tenths, cents or hundredths, and milles or 
thc1.tfandths; a difme being th~ tenth part of a dollar, a cent the hn;J.dre:;th pan of a dol-
lar, and a mille the thoufandth p:ut of a dolbr; and that all accounts in the public of
fices, .fhall be kept and had in conformity to tit~s regulation. 

III. THE treafurer of the commonwealth i.s authoriJed and direftcd to rccc: vc from tl1e 
commiilicr:er of the loan-office of ihe Unit~d St01tes in this fiate, the intereft which hath or 
ihall become due on the deficiency of the fum allowed to be fi1bfcribcd of the dt..:bt of this 
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commonwealth, ~greeably to an acr of Congrefs, intituled, " An a8 making provijion for the th~~:hc 
fta•e debt. 

debt of the United States." 

IV. ALL and every acr and acts, claufe and claufes of acts, coming within the purview 
of this aCt, ihall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

Repealing 
clauie. 

V. THIS atl: i11all commence in force, from and after the firfr day of January, in the ~;~rm~~ct~iil 
year of our Lord one thoufand ieven hundred and ninety-three. act. 

C H A P. CXIL 

An AE{ again.fl Divulgers of falfe News~ 

[Paired the 27th of December, I792·] 

I. W HEREAS many idle and bufy he:aded people, do forge and clivulge falfe ni- Preamble. 

mours and reports : 

II. BE it therefore enaeled by tbe General Ajfemb6r, That what perfort or perfon~ fo
ever, ihall forge or divulge any _fuch falfe reports, tend1ng to the trouble of the country, he 
ihall be by the next juftice of the peace fent for, and bound over to the next_ county court; 
where if he produce not his author, he fi1all be fined forty dollars, (or leis if the court 
think fit to leffen it) and befides give bond for his good behaviour, if it appear to the court 
that he did maliciouD.y publiili or invent it. ~ 

D'vulgers of 
f;.[fe news to 
be fined and 
bound to good 
behii.viour. 

III. ALL and every act and acrs, daufe and claufes of acrs, commg within the pur- Repealing 

view of this aCt, ihall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. claufe. 

IV. THIS aCt fhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CXIIL 

An AEI to prevnzt unla'"~»ful Hunting~ 

[Paffed the z3d of December, 1792.] 

I. w· · HOSOEVER £hall hereafter ufe any fire hunting, or the kil1ing of any dGe~ by 
fuch means, on any patented lands, every pcrfon prefent at fuch fire huntmg, 

:!hall forfeit and pay four dollars for every fuch offence; which penalties !hall and may be 
recovered before any juftice of the peace in the county where any of the offences aforefaid 
ihall be committed, and {hall be divided, one half to the ufe of the overfeers of the poor of 
the diftricr wherein the offence was committ:d, ·and the other half to the perfon or perfons 
who will inform for the fame. And every jt'a:ice of the peace before whom information 
fhall be made of any of the offences aforefa1rl, fhall take for evidence the confeffion of the 
party accufed, or the oath of one credible witnefs ; and where the owner of any lands ihall 
profecute for any unlawful hunting and ranging on his lands, the oath of fuch owner ihall 
be fufficient evidence to conviCt the offender; but in that cafe the whole pen2..lty fhall go 
to the overieers of the poor. · 

II. IF any perfon {hall £hoot, or otherwife kill any tame deer h:lVing a bell or collar on 
its neck, every perf?n fo offendir~g, fhall b:: liable. t0 an aCtion of trefp&fs to tl1e perfon 
whofe property the iame ihall be, to be profecuted m the court of the county where the of
fence !hall be committed. 

Commence-' 
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'What evi
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III. ALL and every act and acts, CJ~:1ing within 't:1e purview of this act, {1;-1all be, and Rep::!ling 

the fame are hereby rep~::aL:d. Pro'vz'ded a/c:.;)(!J'J, t> .. J .. t nut.1in~ i::1 this aCt cont:.1in::d, f1lall bf' claure. 
..... - r.oi·ilo. 
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ronfl:rued to repeal any aCt heretofore made, for fo much thereof as may relate to any of
knee committed or done before the commencerr;ent of this aCt. 

IV. THIS aCt ihall comm~nce in forceJ from and after the pafiing thereof. 

' C H A P. CXIV. 

An A8 concerning Jhe right-of Entry, a.11d giving Ranedy again.ft collujive 
Judgnzents of Lands, a1Zd qc;rcngjzd A/iuzaticns thereof-n1 certain Cajes. 

[PaffeJ the 19th of December, 1792.] 

I.. WHERE a hulband doth lofe the lands of his wife bv default, it is tmreafonable 
that the wife after the death of her hufband, ihot:ld have no other recovery but 

by writ of right : 

II. BE it therefore enaE!ed by the General Ajemb!y, That a woman after the death of her 
huiband, fhall not be injured by fuch default, but iball notwith1landing, retain her right 
of entry, and may profecute the fame, by any real or mixed aCtion, that may befc fuit the 
cafe. If the tenant !hall object to the wife's claim, that he entered by judgment,, and it be 
found that his entry was by default, to which he ihalJ anfwer, if required, he fhall then 
further anfwer .and thew his right in like manner as in the writ he firfr purchafed againfi: 
the hufuand and wife; and if he can :fhew -[uch right, the \vife L'ldl gain nothing by her_ 
writ; but if the hufuand abfent/himfelf and will not dtfer:d h}~ wife's right, or againft the 
wife's confent, will ren<;ler the wife's lands in any fnit infiitnted againft the hufhand and 
wife for lands which are her inheritance during the coverture, tLen the wife may come at 
any time before judgment, ax:d defend her right. 

III. IF tenant in dower, tenant by the cnrtefy, or otherwife for t~rm of life, or by gift, 
where the reverfion is referved, do m2.ke ddault, or wtll give up, tLe heirs or they unto 
whom the reverfion belongeth) fhall be admitttd to their ;:ni\.\'er if they come before judg
ment; and if upon :!1JCh default or furrender, judgment happen to be given, then the heir 
or they unto whom the reverfion bdon~~eth, after th~ de~~th of fuch tenants, fhall in no 
wife be injured by fiJCh default or furrender. 

IV. THE dying feized hereafter of any diffeifor having no right or title, fha11 not be 
fuch defcent in law tts to take away the rjght of cntryfrom fuch, as at the time of the death of 
the diffeifor, had lawful title of ·~ntry, except fuch d~fLiior hath had peaceable poffeffion 
five years next after the difieifin committed without entry, or continual claim of fuch as 
have lawful title. 

V. NO feoffment, or other conveyance, or other aEl: or aCts here1fter to be nndej fuffered, 
or done by the hufband only, of any lands, tenements) or hereditaments, being the inhe
ritance or freehold of his wife, during the coverture between them, ihall 1n any wife be, 
or make any difcontinuance thereof, or be pr~jucEcial or hurtfd to the faid vvife or 
her heirs, or to fuch as iliall have right, title, or interd:: -::o the fam·e, by the 
death of fuch wife; but the faid wife or her heirs, and fuch othe, to :.,hom fuch right ihall ap
pertain after her deceafe, iliall and may then lawfully enter into ::1ll fuch lar.ds, tenements~ 
and hereditaments, according to their rights and titles th~.::~-v~ll 1 any fuch feoffment, or 
other: conveyance, or aCt to the contrary notwithfranding. 

Repealing 
tlaufe. 
Provifo. 

VI. ALL and every ftatute and act or claufe and claufts of any flatute or aCt, coming 
'within the purview of this aet, ihall be, and the fame 2re hereby repeaJed. Prv._,ided nc
verthelefs, That nothing herein contained, fhall be conilrued to affect any right which 
may have accrued, or been vefied before the commencement of this act. 

Coomence
ment of this 
aet. 

VII. ·THIS ~a iliall commence in fcrce1 from and after the paffing,thereof. 
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C I-I A P. 

An )Je red!!cii1g i:JJO 07?e t'be fl·~~ercd Ac7s C0/7Cen;_:7Zl the Fees of certain o.J.c_ 
ficcrs, and declaring t!:c lvlode oj. c!ijc·bargi;-'g t lJe ja::d Fees a;za County 
Le'"uics. 

I. T'"". r<' ;f !-~',;,.,·) ''l' 1 "!1(:f!,, I ;.,, tilt' ri'Jl•''·tl/ ;1f 1(Jl'f;/~, 'T]:nt it {1,-,11 aJ"~d ·-~T'"' b?' ~"T[ d 
_ ;._.. · J.._, t., { <. _, ..._,, "· .1.- t ~. L.(,) , f 1- ,_.~ ~' v -~!/ ;t •/) _.,_ --'""" ~~(_..~.... , .L~l>. J ,_.. ~--•t '-

~·~,) t'',"" tl · ,., ~ 1 ,,,.L , . .r th •-' CO'.ll1'>1 t 11e r·l,· rl< n'r···· 'l-~'" f, ' 1 ' ::. nf d 1'" r n· ~s t11e '"f ,_.: n_ ''f 'h"' :_.v VL _.... __ I....L,'--'l ... Vl ~·'-' \_I.,.~) l---~-..~.'111.'--·- .._...,.\,_.._'-',__~·--~ io..l.\..-~U--~·J ._ .L<.,l_.,_) L-" 

C1p•·l-:-~,i_-tt 0 '"' '' ·11f'l"-' 1l L'O.ll'l.,- !.~ol• CC"Jt nf C 1t•~·l'1r "'V Cr>1lft of-' 'll':lY'~'l',), f
11;fl:r·;/-i- c,~_,;;._ rl·; ''"' 

_,;.I,._,.L..LA,) "'-~- .t•- ,_\.. '-• '- ~ t; I l._!. \..l..-1.. 'V- ).._\. '..-'~.1)' 0-~ ·· L- ~ V\.~ ~) "-!.. ..._,..__.,\_ '--...Jl.-~---0) '-'"-\....LJ.• •• J 

O CC01'1' 'l"a'"l;e.~ CC'l'' ·:-,- nn...l .,1] 'c--'O'J''t'J rol""t cl··;_-;.- {1,,, ;fT:, CO.t"0'1e•·s C011ln'abl"'s .,.-,;; i'u ~T(H~ j_ f)·,_) (. J..~l't_ i'•-.L ~J) t.\_,_..._\.l (~o.L '<..~-. r '-' .... ~1 . __ J,_._~.J) _._1_\.. t..J...L.LV' .I J_ •1 ) ll ..,\,., } U...i..-"-l _l, ..__,y 

Ol·s 1-~-J-})l'::};.,.~l, i-··'lL''l·''"l1 'l···,r--1'1;,_, 'ln.c-'t· t·' 1''' t·l;,., (u,"t'"l !.c,_-es i.,,_ •. ,:.,_aft'"l' illel·l-'-L;0'''"·-1 .,',,-l" J ~ LL.a\ .... l~, .._\:._.-' :.~llt.l.!.l.\...) '-'''-' ~ ... , • .:._.._ (.,}_ .... _.. 'v.!.._V_.-.o..\.L- J.~._,"'-L. .. .a.! \... .t. L'.l_\...,_,t·--

allow.::d, for ::;-:.-y buiincCs hy them refi~ec'L'tvdy don::, by virt:..1~:: of their feveral ofEc:0, ~tLd 
lC() ot-h•'t' f,,,C' ''..'h··~·'·v•\f !' • M11·,,,t }• .'• to' (1 V··--.. -• L _. l ._. ~ •J • , J_ t ~o.l L- (~ __, , -._ • • ..i. ll \.) J. ..... 
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For a copy of an act of Affembly, if contair::~tlin one fueet, 
And for .._ v::1y ihed a:·=~~.- the fir:!.:·, -

I 

0 

0 The cltrk of 
the houL of 

7 5 dcl~gates. 

-"'o t/;c R,r--j/1-"r .1. i .,.lu J...-L- , 

-\----- ·rr.· f:I: . l ,.· _,_,,. r or lHumcr a warrant o~ 1urvev, 2.nc recorumz Lne un1e, - .. 
~ ~ • • ~ -~) 'V ., '<;! "'I • 

For everv warrant 1ifm:d m exchan~::c for a~;,on1.::i' v:anJ.nt, o,: '<'~'lleL: L:l:-.c: c.:::<J.-) 
~!n~1:cler :1 former Vi~trr:mt, fhali' be recc·,"ered on a c:.''7)ff?.", and recording tile~ 

For receiving a p1:."~t and certific<1t~, ahd giving a receipt f.:;r the [,:TIC?) -
For iiLLing a1:ct recording a gtant thereupo~1, if the quantity therein conta1ntd} · 

exceed not four hundred acres, · 
For every hundred acres, exceeding that of four hundred, -· 
For rctorcling a plat and certificate of furvey, if the quantity does not 

four hundred acre::, 
For every hundred acres exceeJing that quantity; 
For entering a ca"~.-'cat, or for a copy thereof~ 

exceed} 

FJr a copy of any grant or patent of land, 
For a fearch for any thing, or for reading the fame, if a copy b: not required, 
For keeping -a regnhr account of warrants, examined and cancelled, 

by the treafurer, on the auditor's warrant, for each warrant, 
to be paid} 

'Io the SurrJr:yor, 

For every furvey by him pbinly bounded as the law direets, and for a plat of) 
fuch fnrvey, after the deli-,~ery of fuch plat, where the furvey fhall not ex-t 
ceed four hundred acres of land, ' 

For every hundred acres contained in one furvey above four hundred, 
For fiJrveying a lot in town, - · -
An~ where a furveyor _fuall be ftopped or hinde:ed from finiihin~ a furvey by} 

hun begun, to be pa:d by the party who rcqmred the fame to be funeyed, 
For running a dividing line, - - _ 
For furveying an acre of land for a mill, 
For every furvey of land formerly patented, and vvhich iliall be required to be ( 

fnrveyed, and for a plat thereof delivered as afor~faid, the fame fee as for land r 
not before fiu·veyed, ~ 

Ar:dwhe~e afurvey ihall be made of any lands which ar~ to beaddedtoother lands,l 
1:1 an mclufive patent, the furveyor fl1all not be p:nd a fecond fee for the land I 
firft fnrveyed, bnt ~b8ll only receive what the furvey of the additional land fha11 i 
amount to, I 

J.I h h 
.. • 
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office. 

0 6J 

0 IO 

I 26 

0 Id 

0 42 

0 IO 
0 42 
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0 6 

Surveyor&. 

5 25 

0 25 
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2 IO 
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And where .any furveys have ~een aB;ually made of feveral parcel~ of_ Hind ad-~ 
, joining, and feveral plats dehvered, 1f the party fhall defire one 1nclufive plat 

_ thereof, the furveyor fhall make out fuch plat for 
}~or running a dividing line between any county or parifh, to be paid by fi1ch ~ 

Tefpective counties ·or parifhes, in proportion to the number of tithables, if ( 
~ten r.ailes or under' ) 

And for every ''mile above 'tefi, -
For r'eceiving a warrant of furve'y, and giving a receipt therefor, 
For recording a certificate from the commiffioners of any diftrict of a claim to} 

land allowed by them, 'to be paid by the claimant. 
For-making an entry for land, or for a copy thereof, .... 
For a copy of a plat of land, or of a certificate of furvey, "" 

Dols. Cts. 

I 5 

' ro so 
0 30 
0 I7 

0 17 
0 17 
0 25 

11. PROVIDED always, That where any perfon iliall employ a furveyor, and fhall 
have recciv~d a plat of land furveycd, and afterwards iliall aiiign the plat of land to any 
other, e1thcr before or after obtaming a patent for the fame, if fi.1ch pcrfon for whom the 
land was firfr furveyed, fhall not have paid for the iaid furvey, it fhall and may be lawful 
for t!le iberiff or othel' officer of the county or corporation, where fuch affignee fhall refide, 
at the inH:ance of fuch furveyor, to make diftrefs upon the ilaves, goods and chattels of fuch 
affignee, in hke manner as is herein after provided for furveyors or other officers fees refu-
fed or delayed. to be paid. ' 

Vo the Clerk of the Court of Appeals, 

The fame fees with thofe 0f the high court of chancery and general court, for} 
fimilar fervices. 

'To the Clerk of the High Court if Chancery, 

For filing a bill, anfwer, replication, or other pleadings, each 
For a copy thereof, for every twenty words, -
For entering every decree, - - - -
For drawing up every decree at large, entering the fubftance of the bill,· anfwer~ 

and other pleadings, the fubfrance of the evidence and the decree thereupon, 
for every twenty words, . 

For filing the depofitions in every caufe in behalf of each party, -
For a copy of the depofitions, for every twenty words, -

I 

'Io the Clerk of the General Court, 

For a copy of a :warrant and inquifition of efcheat, ... 
Or of an inquifition of efcheat, -
For the probation of any tefi:ament and recording the fame·, for entering the"1 

orders for appraifing the efrate, recording the inventory, writing and fealing I 
the pro bat, or any other matter concerning the fame, or for a commiffion of I 
adminiftration of the goods of any perfon dying inteftate, for entering the order ~ 
or orders for appraifing the efi:ate, recording the inventory, or for any other I 
matter concerning the_ fame where the appraifement doth .not amount to above j 
three hundred dollars, J 

Or where the appraifement exceeds three hundred dollars, and is under fifteen} 
hundred dollars, 

Or wher"e the appraifement exceeds fifteen hundred dollars, or there is no ap:} 
praifement, . 

For a copy of a probat, or commiffion of admini!l:ration, -
For recording the memorial of each bargain, fale, mortgage, or other convey-~ 

ance, marriage fettlement, or deed of truft, there fhall be paid by the perfon 
to whom the fame fhall be n1ade, 

For recording the certificate of a probat, or adminifiration, 
For a copy of a will, or inventory, -
And if the ori&;inal is contained in more fheets than one, for a copy of ev,ery fuch}, 

fheet, 

Dols, Cts 
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For a copy of an account, - - ~ -
For recording of a deed or deeds for the conveying or fettling any lands or tene-~ 

ment<: only) or together with flwes or perlonaJ efrate, or any way concern
ing t!1c fame,_ acknowledged or proved in the general court, 

For a copy of fuch deed or deeds, with the endodemet~ts thereon, and for a ccr-} 
tificate of the acknowkdgmc_nt or proof, and recordmg., 

For iiruing a comrniffion t~ tal~e th.e acknowledgment and pri~y examination of} 
aj~·J;zc cc·-.:ert, and recordmg 1t vnth the return of the commlifioners, 

For a copy thereof, - -
For recording a deed concerning flaves, or any perfonal matter only) 
For a copy thereof with a certificate of the acknowledgment or proof, andre-} 

·cording, 
Pro·vidfd bor,l}roer, that for a deed of gift for fiaves only, or for a copy thereof} 

there ihall be allowed only - -
For recording a.Ihtcr o~ attorney, acknowledged and proved in the general court,} 

and every th,ng 'relatmg thcrc:to, 
For a copy thereof, 
For recording a bond v.rith condition other than for performance of covenants} 

in de~:ds of conveyance or fettlement of lands, 
For a copy of a bond with condition, 

liz Auiom and other Suits, 

For every writ of error, Jupcr..fedeas, or fcire fttcias, 
For taking bond on iffi1ing a writ of error or_(ztpo_fedeas, 
For every other writ in any action or fuit whatfoever, -
For entering the .fherjff's return, and entering the bail by him returned in the} 

rule-book, 
For entering fpecial bail, 
For entering the perfonal appearan.ce of the plaintiff or defendant, 

pearance of an attorney for either party, 
For entering fecur1ty for cofts for perJons out of the country, 

or the ap-} 

For filing a declaration, and every plea or demurrer in any caufe to the making} 
up of the iifue, and for filing errors upon appeals, writs of error, or fuperfedeas, 

For a copy of every declaration, plea or demurrer, or of errors, -
For every rule entered in the rule book, 
For a copy of every rule, 
For every order in court before trial, 
For a copy of the fame, -· .... 
For filing papers for each party in any action or fuit, 
For docketing every caufe on the docket (to be charged but onte) ;.. 
For every trial, [wearing the jury and witnefEs, and recordmg a gc:neral verdict; 
For admini~ering an oath ~r affirm~tion i~ cou~t, e~cept witr:effes to a jury, 
For every tnal where there IS a fpecml verd18:, fwe.:tnng the w1tneifes and jury,} 

and recording fuch verdict, 
And where there is no jury, but a cafe agreed, -
For fwearing _w~tndi~s for each party in every caufe where there is no jury, 
For a copy of a cafe agreed, or not.:s of a fpecial verdict, _ 
For entering every order made in court, after verdict, or demurrer joined, 
For entering every continuance on the court docket, _ 
For entering ev-:.ry judgment, 
For m~king a complete record of every caufe, inferting a c~fe agreed or fpecial} 

verdict at large from the notes, and all deeds and other ev1clci.1ces at large, for 
every twenty words, · · 

For a copy thereof or aay part thereof, the fame. 
For a recognizance in court, 
For filing a return of a habeas corpus, 
For filing the record on a writ of error, 
For a copy of fuc!1 record for every t·.\'~r•ty 1:;ords, 

... 

' -
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I if!?. 
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...........,-...-~_.) 

The clc 1 ;, 1 ,~f 

th~ gcttc r"t! 
cour-t, or the 
h'gh CJUrt <.f 
cL.t ·:cry. 

The clerks of 
the dittrict 
courts, 

TLe c!erb of 
t~1~ ditrnCl: · 
court(, 0r the 
clerk of the 
bif;h court of 
cha:~c..:: cy. 

Tl:~ clerh of 
the Cu'Jll:y .& 
corporati;_;n 
courts. 

. 
I •T 

"" 'f]_-l_S COh1MONWEAL TI-L 
------------------------

:To ti'~' C/c,·l rf die Gm,'ral Court cr fT;'z,~' Co!!rt if Chancer)', 

r" s t 1lo ('1 .(e, YJ1~ y bp ] L •.J. • .._ 1 (.~ (.._ \.. 1 d ~D 

For taking a bond upon ifiuing injur.ctior:s. ·~ ~ 
- I 7' f) ~ For every rJwtmus pot~;ttdem, :r; 

}'or recordjng the rerort of :r .. lditors, \\'hen it is defircd, . -
For making a complete record of every caufe, for every t1v~~1ty words, 
For :6Jinr: the retucn ·of a certiorari, . .._, 
For tn.xing the coils in any action or fuit, and a c(wy t1:ereof, ..,. . 
F0r recordino- any thing not herein particularly mer:tioned, or fer a copy there-}· . ;:, 

of, for every twenty \vm'ds, . 
For a fearch for any_ thing~ if a~~ve a year's Handing, or reading the fame, or1 

any part thereof, 1f req mred, 1t a copy be not taken, j 
For C\Try order to a witnefs for attendance, (to be charged to the party againfi: ( 

whom the order goes) ' S 

To t,be Clerks of the Diflrir-1 Courts) 

For i!fuing a fummons ori. a petition for lapfed-lands, .-
For every ordtr thereon, ~ - i.A 

In all other cafes, the fame fe~s with thofe of the county COI.lrts, for fimilar~ 
fervices; and for all other fervices the iame 2.s thofe of tlx .. clerk of the Gene
ral Court. 

'Io the Clerk if a DiJiriC! Court, or tbe Clerk of the Iligb Court of Chancery, 
I 

[as the c2.fe may be:] 

For filing the record upon an appeal> orjitperfi·deas from a county court, 
inferior court, 

For a copy of fuch record, for every twenty words, 

To :he Clcr.ks of the County and Corporation Courts~ 

or any} 

Fpr e:e,ry writ in the nature of ~n ad quod damnum; (to be paid upon iffuing fuch l 
WTlt) S 

For recording the fame with the inquifition thereupon, (to be paid before in-1 
quifition recorded) . S 

For a copv of fuch writ and inquifition (to be paid down) 
For takiti.g a bond upon iili1ing injunC!_ions in Chancery, -
For recording deeds of leafe and releafe, for conveying or fettling of lands only,1 

or together with :Oaves and perfonal efiate, bond to perform covenants, cer
tificate of the proof or acknowledgment, as the cafe is, and all matters relat- ( 
ing thereto, J 

For a copy thereof, - - -
Fm: recordin~ every dee? of feoffment, or bargain and fale, or other fi!lgle deed} 

for conveymg or fettlmg lands and tenements only, or together w1th £laves 
and perfonal eftate, bond to perform covenants, certificate of the proof or 
acknowledgment, as the cafe is, ~mel all matters relating thereto, 

For a copy thereof, 
For Hfuing and recording a commiffion to take the acknowledgment and privy( 

examination of a fime co<z..Jert, with the certificate of the commiffioners, if ( 
fuch commiflion be required, ) 

For a copy thereof, 
For recordirig a patent, 
for a copy thereof, 
For recording a deed concerning Haves, or any perfonal matter or thing only, ( 

vvith certificate of its proof or acknowledgment, 5 
For a copy thereof, 
Pror;;ided ha'7.urver, That for a deed of gift for £laves only, 

there :lhall be allowed only, 
For recording a letter of attorney, -
For a certificate of the proof or ac.knowledP"mcnt thereof1 

- Q 

or for a copy thereof, 1 
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For a copv of a letter of attorney with fuch cer.tificate, ... . .. 
Fo_r recording a b,md with condition, oth~r than fm: performance of covenants~ 

1n d~::;1s of conveyance, or ftttlement of lands, . S 
For a copy ot a bond, with condition, other tha:1. an appeal bond, the fame. 
For a copy of any other oblig:ation or promiffory note~ - ,. 
For t 1 l'~ probation of any w'ill _or teftament, and rr~cor&ng the fame, entering~ 

the:: order. or orck~-s for_appra1f~ng the d1ate, ~nd f?r any other matter con
ceramg: t~1e fame, where the wlll {hall be contained m one iheet, 

And if t:1.:o: will is contained in md·c than one ihcet, for every fuch fueet, 
For a ccm~mdhofl of adminifhation of th~ ~?ods of any l?:.:rfon dying intefl:ate, ~ 

for e.:tcrmg tne order or orders for appra1tement, and for any other matters 
coricerni:-1g the iame, 

For reco~·ding an inventory, where the appraife1:1ent doth not amount to mote~ 
. than tl11rtv do1lars, 5 

.Where th~ ai~prai[ement exceeds t:1at value, and is under one hundred and fifty~ 
·. coJlars, . § 
~ !1d w~1 ere it fl1:11l cxc::ed one hundred ai:d fifty dolhrs] and is under three~ 

htmdred dclh:·s, 5 
P.l.nd where it thall exceed three hundred dollars, or there is no appraifement, 
F.or a. copy of a will or inventory, if the original is contained in one :fheet, 
If the (~-j~:m:tl is contained in more fhects than one, for a copy of every fuch~ 
. fneet oe1tdes the firfr, , S 

For recorcli~g th~ age of a fcrvant or flave, adjudged in court; .· 
For a certi~~cate thereof if required, 
For :::.tten.:i1~g a court for examinaticn of criminals and trial of 
r~ court is h~ld for t1~at purpofe (to be p:1id by the public) 
£o~· a.copv of a lift of tithables, in his precinct, . 

flaves, if the}. 

For t~:i_c vvh,>L: fee for an ordinary licenf;; and bond, 
~or a copy of the rates of Eqnor~, . . 
For a marriage Ecenfe; cei·tifi.cate, and bond; :.. 
For ev~ry fearch for any thing above a year's il:anding if a· copy be not taken, 
For reading any thing if a copy be not required, 

"'' I 0 • 

ln Affiom imd otber Sut'ts. 

For every w;-it, ot:1cr than fuch as ar~ herein particularly mentioned, 
For a copy of fuch writ, - -
For every writ of execution, or fc~·re facias, 
For a copy thereof: 
For recording the return thereoC 
For a writ of attachment, in any acr:on, 
For recording the return thereof, 

.. 
For <m attachment gr2.nt·~d by a jufHce of the peace, returnable 

<!nd recorcLng the return and putting the fame on the docket, 
F-or every fu:-T:rions to fnmmon a garniihee on fuch att;.:.chment; 
For filing every b;til bond, or entering the b:1ii returned, 

to the court, 1 

For doc~~-.. :tinJ; every cs.uie, except by peLtion (to be charged but once) 
For a cony of the return of any writ, :. :.. 
For e:1t~;·ing fj)eciJ.l baJ, _ 
Fo_r enterin:; fecurity for coils for perfons out of the country, 
For ent.::ri,1; the app::arance of the d~fcndant o.r defendants, where there is no~ 

attorn::y) in 2.nyfuit, except by petition, 5 
For t>ntering one or more c.:ttornies for each party, 
Fo·~ ''"~' ""V pr:tition, dec1ar:-ttion, or other pleadings, except in fuits by petition~ 

for debt, r/dimt-:, qflitmpjit, or trover, . 5 
F~vr a cuiJY of any dc.::claration, fpecial plea, or ,demurrer, 
For a copy of a ple:1, if t}:e genc.i·JJ ifiue, 
Fo_r ev:.ry trial, Jwca:·in3 the jury and witneifcs, filing ail papers, and record-~ 

m; a gen::r::ll verdiCt, 5 
For every tri.d vYh'~'l\.: tl"teJ=e.is a fp~cial '/ed.i2, or caf,;; agreed1 and recording the~ 

fawe, · ) 
' .. 
.l ~d 

-' 
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:The commif
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Dols. Cu. 

For fwearing the witne~es in every other caufe, where there is no jury or cafe?_ 
0 1

g 
agreed, except by petitiOn, . . . S 

For filing the papers of each party m every caufe, except by petltwn, and where t 
0 18 

there is a jury or cafe agreed, . S 
For a copy of_ a fpecial verdiCt, or cafe agreed, and every thin~ therein fet forth, l 

0 2 
or for makmg up a full and complete record, for every thirty words, S 

For entering every judgment, or for a copy thereof, - o I 3 
For filing a bilt anfwer, replication, and oth~r pleadings in chancery, for each, o ! 8 
For a copy thereof, for every' thirty words, o 2 
For a com million to examine witnefies, o 4 3 
Fo.r :ttending and writing depofitions taken againfi infpecrors before juilices of ( 

1 7 5 th.~ peace, S 
For entering every decree in chancery, - o z6 
F'or filmg the depofitions in any fuit, for each party, o 8 
For every depofitwn taken in court, o I 8 
For a copy of a depofition, - . o I 8 
For adm~n:fi:ering an oath in court, not relating to the trial of any t:aufc there~ 

0 18 
depeL ~:ing, and certifying the fame, - ~ S 

For every f(cognizance in court, o I 8 
For enteri ":'~ the order or orders in any caufe in one court~ o 26 
For entering every order for attendance of witncfil:s, .~ o I 8 
For a copy of any order, - o I 8 
For recording the report of a jury in the county, furveyor, auditor or vitwers) o 3 5 
For a copy thereof, - o 3 5 
For taxing cofts to any judgment or decree, where co:fl:s are recovered, or for a~. 

0 20 copy of a bill o: cofts, if required, 5 
For a copy of an account, - - o 18 
For entering an appeal, and taking bond to profecute it, o 35 
For a copy of the bond, - - o 18 
.For returning <1n appeal and fecurity to the office of the court of chancery, or a~ 

diftriB: court, (as the cafe may be) 5 ° 52 

For returning a writ of error, .fuperfedeas, crrtt"arari, or habeas corpus, o 35 
For a copy of the proceedings of the caufe, wherein the appeal is grante-d, foq 

0 2 every thirty words, 5 
For recording the acknowledgment of fatisfaftion of a judgment, o 18 
For entering each order for a witnefs's attendance, (to be charged to the p2rty ~ 

in whofe behalf the witnefs is fummoned, and taxed in the bill of coils, if o }8 
fuch party recover,) 

For a copy thereof, to be taxed and charged in like manner, o I 8 
For an attachment thereon, to be charged to the party againft whom the attach- { 18 ment !hall be iffued, . ~ 0 

For the whole fee chargeable for every petition for debt, delinue, ojfump!it, or l 
trover, and all the proceedings therein: including a copy of !he judgment, and I 
taxing cofrs, if required, except the refpecnve fees for flimmoning witndles, r 0 87 
entering attornies, for every order for continuance, and for iifuing execution, I 
where any of thofe matters happen, J 

For entering an attorney in fuch petitions, to be pa~d by the party by whom ( 
8 fuch attorney fhall be employed, and not to be t(1xed_ jn the bill of cofcs, 5 ° 

For a fummons for feveral witneffes living in one county, if fummonfes for al11 
18 be taken out at one time, J o 

For recording any thing not herein particularly mentioned, or for a copy there-~ 
of, for every thirty words, J 0 2 

For the acknowledgment and proof of any deed in the county court, and forcer-} 
tifying the fame to be recorded in the General Court, 0 52 

WHICH fa[d feveral fets ihall be charged to the party at whofe iufiance the bufinefs ihall 
be performed. except where it is otherwife directed. 

~II.. THE commiffioner or commifiio_ners of the High_ Court of Chancery may iffue 
their t1ckets for the fums allowed by the fmd court, for ferv1ce~ p;:rformed by them ur:der 
the orders of the faid court, and deliver them to the req)ective fheriffs, at the fame time the 
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cJ-:rk of the faid conrt is direEtecl by law to deliver his tickets; and the feveral !heriffs fl1all 
colleCt and account for them in the fame manner, and under the like penalties, and Ihall 
h~we tlre fame a1lovv-ance for colleCting and for infolvencies, as are prefcribed in the cafe of 
the clerk of the faid High Court of Chancery. 

IV. IF any plaintiff or defendant, or his or her attorney, fhall take out copies of his 
or her own declaration or pleadings, or of his or her own papers in any caufe, or of any 
common order made in fuch caufe, the charge of fuch copies i11all not be allowed in the 
bill of cofts, although fuch party recover; and where more attornies than one fhall be em
ployed in any cauft: on one fide, if fuch attornies take out more than one copy of any thing 
nc::efl:,.rily relating to the fuit, yet no more than one copy fhall be allowed in the bill ot 
coils; neither ihall the clerk tax any fee in the bill of cofts for entering more than one at ... 
torney, although cofl:s f1nll be adjudged againft the adverfe party. 

Dub. Cts. 

FOR all public fervices of the clerk, viz. entering and iilhing copies of orders 1 
for appointing furveyors of high ways, appointing confrables, grand juries, I 
taking a lift of ti.thables, entering guardians accounts, and all matters relat
ing thereto; binding out poor orphans, and appointing guardians, entering 1 
the levy and copies there:of, and of the lift of ti thables for the colleCtor, and l 
fot entering and ifiuing the orders, except againft guardians, where they r 2 5 
.!hall ftand out in contempt (to be clurged t6 fuch guardian) and iffuing the 1 
orders for recommending {heriffs and jufi:icc:s, and for proceffioning, and all I 
other public fervices fvr which no particular fee is allowed, to be levied annu-
ally by the jufticcs Df the county J 

0 

Rules in tax~ 
ing cofts •. 

V. AND where a motion or fuit iliall be infritutcd againfi: any perfan or p:;rfo11s for Tnfuitsorrro• 

money due to the public, in the name of, or by the perfon authorifed by law fo to do1 and tions. again it 

judgment mall be recovered againfr him, her, or them, the clerk of the court wherein fuch pubhc debtors. 

motion or fuit :fhall be infrituted, i11all and is hereby required to charge all the fees accru- .,.. 
f11g thereon, to the perfon or perfons againil: whom fuch judgment Ihall be obtained. 

VI. .NO county court clerk f11all charge any fee for making up a complete record, un- In what cafes 

lefs it be in caufes where the title or bounds of lands are determined, or where he is to ~~-~~7 ~o;n 
tranfmit the tranfcript of the record of ahy caufe to the office of a fuperior court up0n ap- charge ft:es 

1 · f Jt ,.(;; J h b ' ' for tr.aklllg up peas> wnts o error,. upefjeueas, a eas corpus, or cert;orart. · complete r~-

VII. AND to the end all perfons chargeable with any of the fees aforetaid, may cer ... 
tainly know for what the fame aJJt charged, Be it further enaCled, That none of the fees 
herein before mentioned, fhall be payable by any per[on whatfoever, until there Ihall be pro
duced, or ready to be produced unto the perfon owmg or chargeable with the fame, a D~:l 
or account in writing containing the particulars of fuch fees, figned by the clerk or officer 
to whom· fuch fees fhall be due, or by whom the fame Ihall be chargeable refpeetivdy; in 
which faid bill o~ account, fuall be expreffed in words at length, and in the fame manner 
as the fees aforefaid are allowed by this aCt, every fee for which any money or tobacco is or 
fhall be demanded. 

To thr:' Sheriff or Serjeant, 

(as the cafe may be) 

For an arreft, bond, and return, 
For returning a capias, non efl inventus) 

... 

For ferving a fi·ire facias, - -
For ferving any perfon with an order of court, and making return thereof, 
For pillorying any perfon, ... 
For putting into the ftocks, 
For ducking any perfon, 
For putting in prifon and relcafement, 

... 

For ferving a fubpcena in chancery, -
For ferv~ng a fnmmons upon~ petit~on for debt, ?etinue, ajfompjit, or trover, 
For fervmg afubpcrna for a w1tnefs 111 any caufe m court~ except fummoneJ in} 

court,. 

Dols. Cts. 

0 6J 
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Sheriff's (,es, 
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D_els. Cts. 

For f~u:nmo~ing ar: appraifer, auditor, viewer, or witnefs to any deed, will, or} 
0 

wntmg, 1f reqmred to be fi1mmoned, but not elfe, 
For fummoning and impannelling a jury, in every caufe wherein a jury fhall be}' ::1 

fworn, 
For coming to and attendiag the diftriCt court with the venire, and return of the l 

'Venire facias, the fame as is allowed to a vnzire man, (to be paid by the public)~ 
and for attending the dii1:ri8: with fi:olen goods where there is no venire, the: 
.r: • I 
~~~ . . J 

For fuminohing the juftices of the county- and attending a- court for the exami- ~ 
nation of a crimina1 (to be paid by the public) 5 

For removing of every criminal from the county jail to a difrritt _jail, for every} , 
0 mile, _ 

For remov~ng a debtor by habeas corpus from the county jail to a diftriEI: jail, for} 
every m1lc, _ . -

For executing every condemne4 perfori, and all fees incident (to be paid as afore-} 
faid) _ _ . 

For fmrtmoning a. jury upon any inquifition, fnrvey, writ ofdower, or partition,} 
if the jury appear, 

A.nd if the jury do npt appear; , ,. 
For making a return of a writ of dower, partition, or in the nature of an ad} 

quod damnuni; . 
Fo~ every day's attendance upon a jury in the country after they- are fworn, or} 

attendance upon a furveyor, when ordered by the court, 
For ferv1ng a writ of habere facias .feiJinam, or habere facias po.f!ejjionet!z, ·: · ... 
For ferving an attachment upon the body, , 
For ferving a writ of dijlringas iffuing from a judgment in detinue when the fpe-} 

cific thing ihall be taken, 
For ferving a declaration in ejectment, if againft one tenant, 
And if againft more tenants than one, for fcrvjng the declaration bn every other} 

te:~ant, 

For whipping a fervant, to be paid by the owner,and repaid by the fervant, 
For whipping a free perfon by order of court (to be paid by fuch perfon) the} 
fu~. . . 

For whipping a f1ave hy order of com:t, to be paid by the county, and repaid by}· 
~~~ . . 

For taking a· bond or bonds to the creditor under the act, intitu1ed, " .An ac~
for reducing into one, the jeveral at!s concerning executions, and for the reliif o -_ 
injolvmt debtors," ' 

For proceeding to fell on any execution on behalf of the eommonwealth, or ofl 
any individual, if the property be aCtually fold, or the debt paid, the commif- f 
fioJ?- of five per centum on the firft three hundred dollars, or ten thoufand I 

· pounds of tobacco, and two per centum on all fums above that, and one half: 
of fuch commiffi.on where he :!hall have proceeded to fale, and the defendant\ 
fhall have replevied, and no other commiffion, fee, 0r reward, fhall be allow-! 
ed upon any execution, except for the expence of removing and keeping the I 
property taken. _ ~ · - J 

For ferving an attachment, or for making diftrefs upon the goods exceeding ten~ 
dollars, if fold, the fame fee as for [erving an execution, where the goods do 

/ not exceed that value, or are not fold, 

> . 

For every garniihee fummoned on fuch attachment, 
For executing any w:i~ of diflringm or attachtn~nt on a Jecree in chancery, the l -

fame fee or commrfiwns upon the amount of the value of the goods and chat-· 
tels rrecovered, or money. mentioned in fuch decree as is by law allowed for t 
fervmg any other executiOn. j · 

For ferving a?d r~turning a general or _diihict court writ,. fmnih?ns or order} 
where the fame IS not comprehended m any of the foregomg art1cles, 

For making a proclamation as the law direCts, in proving of wills or proceeding} 
to outlawry, , 

For fel1ing a fervant at public outcry by order of court, and all fees incident, 
For keeping and providing for a drbtor in jail, each day, - -

0 

5 

~ 
J_,. 

I 

I 

I 

0 

I 

b 

0 

0 

0 
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0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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For ferving a jufi:ice's warrant, . . ·~ 
For fummcning a witnefs before a JU.thce, . . . 
For all pt:blic iervic~s ?f the ili~ri~~ to w~t, attending_ the courts of claims, Jm-1 

panndlmg grand JUr~es, pubh£1llr~g wnts for eleB:mg delegat~s or fena~ors, I 
and attendance, fcrvmg a~l pub he orden; of court (except agamfl: g?ard1ans ~ 
where they ili<,il fl:a:1<l out m contempt, to be charged to fuch gua:cha!l) and I 
all other public ancl county fervices, to be levied annually by the JUfl:Ices onj 
the county 

Dols. Ctr. 

b 2i 
0 IO 

VIII. AND when any perfon or perfons prefented by the grand jury, o~ profecuted by 
the over leers of the poor, fhall be difchargecl of fnch pn;fcntment or profecut<on, the clerk, 
att.xney for the commonwealth, and fherifF, {hall be entitkd to no fees forth~ fame, but 
it i}:aU be deemed to be included in the publjc fervices 1 but if the party or part1es fo pre:
fent\.:J. or profecuted i11all be co1wicr, then in fuch cafe the clerk ihall tax ail fuch fees 
againft fuch party or parties, 

'1o the Coroner, 
Dols. Cts. 

No fees to be 
charged to the 
defendant> in 
preknrmmts; 
if acquitted. 

Fo~ taking a~ inqui:fition on a ?ead ~ody, (to be paid out of the dl:ate of the} 
deceafed) u the f<n:1e be fuffioent, 1f not by the county, 

2 So Coroner'sfees, 

For all other b~finefs done by him, the fame fees as are allowed the fueri:ff for} 
the f:1me ferv1ces, -

9:o the Conflable~ 

For fervirig a warrant, . ::. ~ 
For fum211oniHg a witnefs, . . - "" 
For fuma1u1~ng a coroner's jury and witne:ffes, ... ;.., 
For pnh~ng iLto the frocks, - ' - . ... 
For vvhipping a fervar:t, (to be paid by the owner, and repaid. by.the fervant) 

·For fervi~w a!1 executi0n or attachment, returnable before a JUihce, -
for fcrv:ng an attachment, rcturnabl~ to the county court, againft the eftate,oft 

a debtor rcriL;v~n:::· his effeCts out of the county, . J 
For whipping _::! iLv-~, (to be paid by the overfeer, if the ilave is under an over-} 

feer, ~f not, ".Jy 'l-~1e malter) . . 
FcT J.C:'11o.v1ng ctt1~' ;ec~·{un fufpeB:e~ to become c_hargea?le to the county, (to be} 

pa,d by tho~ cv;.:r ::c:rs of the poor) for every m1le; 
The fame f)r ret ,fninr;, -,_ 

--
0 21 

0 IO 
I 5 
0 21 

0 21 
0 2I 

0 63 

0 21 

0 4· 

IX. "TilE c1erLs cf the geneta1 courf, high court of chancery, court of appeals, and 
difir.icr cc:nts, fhdl caufe to be fet up in fome public place in their offices, and there con
frantly kept, a Lir table of their fees herein before mentioned, on pain of forfeiting forty 
dolJars, f01' ev2ry court day the fame fhall be iniffing through their nc:glecr; and the clerk 
of every county and corporc:tion court, {hall in like manner fet up a fair table of all other 
fees, herein bc:forc mentioned, in the courthoufe of his countyj to be there conil:antly kept; 
on pain of forfeiting twenty dollars, for every court day the iame fhall be miffing through 
his neg_leet! und the furvey01~ of every county ihal~ alia caufe ~o be fet u~ in fome publ~c 
pbce, m Lis office, and there confiantly kept, a fa1r table of h1s fees, herein before mentr ... 
oned, on pain o:f forfeiting three hundred dolL:.rs. All which pcnalti~s fha11 be to the per
fon or perfons, who fhall inform or fue for the fame, and {hall and may be recovered in 
any court of record within this commonwealth, by action of dc:bt or inform.ation, 

X. IF any officer hereafter {hall clairh, charge, demand, exacr, or take any inoie, or 
greater fe~s for any writing, or other bufinefs by him done, within the purview of this act, 
than herein before iet down awl afcertained, or if any ofEcer whatever i11all charge or de
ma:ld, a11d take ~my of the fees herein before me1;tioned, where the bnfinefs for which fuch 
fec:s are chargcabk, iha11 not hav~ been actu2lly done and perform,~d, (to be proved by the 
fee book of fuch officer, upon h1s corporal oath) fuch officer for every fuch offence fhall 
for[.tit and p~~.y to ~he party inj-ured, beiide~ ~uch fee or fees, fix dollars for. every particular 
art1cle or fee io ~niufi:ly cl1argecl or d. :1'-an--,ed o~· taken; to be recovl:red w1th cofts, in any 
court of record m tlus commonv.realtn, by achon of debt or mformation: Pra'·vided the 
LnK be fued for within twdve months after the offeilce ihall be committed, 

Kkk 

.. 
Confiable's 
fees. 

Tables of fee~ 
to be fet up. 

Penalty for 
over charging, 
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Surnvon ar,d 
c!t:rk,· of dif
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of fees to the 
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them. 

No at\ion to 
be brought for 
fees where dif
trefs can be 
made, 

W'hen the 
1heri tfs are to 
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them. 

Remedy 
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chancery and 
gentral court 
to deliver ac
counts of fees 
to !heritfs. 
Remedy 
againft taem 
for failing to 
account for 
thc:m. 

XI. AND for the h:tter colleCting the faid fees, Be it enarlt·J, 'T:1:::t th-.: f:.1Tv-yoJ.· of 
eve-ry county fbalL annually, _before the twe.nti~th day of. 'Jmzumy: a:;;l l>c cl:::rk <?f cv~ry 
di:fl:riCt, county and corporatiOn cou1 t, reJpcct~\·ely, Hall, anm:etlly, u~tore the hrit dcq 
of March, deliver or ·caU1e to be delive::r\..d, to the fheriffof ev,:..ry coumy in this itate, a;1ct to 
the fe1jeartt ?f ev~ry ~orpota~i?n, rdpeEt~vely, then· acccnnts uf_ fc s dne fr~m :my perion or 
perfons refidmg tnerem, wh1c!l ihall be ilgncd by th.:: clerks ur iLaTeT._;rs r:::ipect1Yely. 

XII-. AND the faid ilieriffs and ie1jeants are hereby required and empowered to receive 
fuch accounts, and to colleCt, levy and ~·eccive the itveral fums c,[ mo::ey therein cha1 ged 
of the perfons chargeabie therewith; and if fuch ped(m or perions, after the ;aid f~ es Ii.:1ll 
be demanded, ihall refufe or delay to pay the lame, tjll afttr the tenth d~i}' of /!j:ril, in 
every year, the fherifF of that county, or fe1jeant of that corporat;o:1 whei·cin fuch perfon 
refides, or of the county in which fuch f~:cs became due, ihall base fL:ll pc\l·e,·, and arc 
hereby required, to make diftrefs of the ilavesj or goods and chattels of the party· io ref"uf
ing or delaying payment, either in that county or corporat:on where ftteh perion inhahts, 
or where the fame fees became due. And the iherifF of any county, or ierj-~al1t of a co; po
ration, for all fees which fhall remain due and unpaid ai"tc:r the 1~.id L;~th day of .L'Jjril j 11 
any year, either to then1felves or the ihei·itis o'r ferjeants of another cou:1ty Of corpor~:t"on, 
which fball be put into his hands to collect as aforcf~id, is herL-by author~Ld and emp~)\\'Cr
ed, to make diftrefs and f'i=de of the !!Oods and chattels of the pc~rt 1~- refufing or de1a~ irw r·av-o . • .::> j ' 

ment, in the fame manner as for other Les due to any of the officers l1ercin br.;:fo;e me:"1-

tioned; but no action, fuit, petition or warrant from a ju.fEce, ihc.ll L: had cr m:·~h~ta1ned 
for clerks, or fiu-veyors fees, unleis the iber.ff or fe;jeant fb.all r:::Lurn, that the pcdon ow
ing or chargeable with fuch fees hath not fuflident w:thin hi.s baJivvick whereon to make 
diftrefs, except where the clerk or other oHicer, as aforefaid, fhall have loft his fee book bv 
fire or othefmisfortune, io tiLt he: be hindered from putting his fees into the i11eriffs h<:nd.s 
to collect; and in that cafe any itLt or \Van·ant m~y be h:~.d and m:;.~::t::-,ined for the r::.co~.Tc:rv 
thereof. And if any fheriff ihall Le rued for any thing by Lim done ir:. nuriL1ar:ce of th{s 
aCt, he may plec.d the general iflt1e, and give thiS aCt in l:Vider:ce. 

1 

XIII. EVERY ilieriff of every county, ai1d every fe::jeaht ot evC'ry corpcnf-:,r> fl:a11, 
on or before the lafr day of May, in every yedr, acconnt with the c1edzs of the reii!e~'rive 
diftriCt, county and corporation courts, a1 :d the refpc.ttive fu1 v·_ ycrs, fer all t~-es n~1! ir +o 
his h~nds purf:1ant to .this att, and pay the fan1c, abati: g f~x ~~r coztum for c.:JI::c~ :ng. 
find ~f any fbenff or ferJeant ~all refufe ~o account or pay the .'~nc.L: amount of Les put 
mto h1s hands, after the deduEtwrts atorefatd inade, togeth-::1· \v;.th ~n allcw,i.nce of what 
is charged to perfons not dwelling, or having no v1fible el'tate in bis county, ~it fhall and 
may be lawful for the clerks or furveyors, their executors or c-dmin1fcJtors, upon a mc,ticn 
made in the next fucceeding difrriCt court, or in the court of the county of fuch iheriff, or 
in the court of the corporation of fi1ch ferjeant, to demand judgment againft ii1ch inerifF or 
ferjeant, for all fees wherewith he !hall be chargeable by virtue of this atl:; and fuch court 
is hereby authori[ed and required to give judgment accordingly, and· to avvard execution 
thereupon; provided the iheriff have ten days previous notice of ft~ch motion. 

XIV. THE clerks of the courts of appeals, high court of chancery, and general court, 
fuall deliver their tickets to the refiK8:ive i11eriffs and ierjeants, annually before the firil: 
day of May, and the ihcriffs and fe1jeants fhall receive and colkct the C1me, and i11aJ1 dif:.
train and make fale of the debtor's flaves, go0ds, or chattels, for all fl.1ch t:ckets as {hall 
remain unpaid after the firit day of Ju~v, in any year; and if the faid iher1ffs or ferjeants 
fnall fail to pay the faid fees to the refpective clerks at their oh1ces in R.'Jmond, ci· fuch 
town or place as the treaCury may be kept at, by the fifteenth d:1y of SejJte;;f!,er, annuallv, 
abating t€n per cmtum for collecting, and m:2king an allowance for infolvencies and non- re{i
dents, having no cftates within their counties, which fhall LL: accounted for on oath, the 
faid clerks or either of them, their executors or adn;inifhators, upon moti<m made in the 
court of the difiriCt, county or corporation, in which the iheriff or fe1je:mt {ailing to mz,ke 
payment as afore/aid, may be found, may demand jncigment againfl- hira for all Lcs, 
wherewith he ihall be chargeable by thjs aCt, and fuch court refr_,eetivcly fl all c1-.tcr it:dn-
ment accordi11gly; provided the theriff have ten days notice of fuch motion i and jud,:·,n:7~t 
may be obtained as aforeiaid again it any umkr iherilt~ v. ho may fail to add the n~~n~ of 
his principal to the receipt fer fuch fees. 
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XV. THE executors or adminiftratofs of any fuch fheriff) under fhcriff, or fcrjez.nt, 
ihall be liable to judgment as aforefaid, for the fees received, to be ~ol1e~led by their t<-Da
tor or inteil:ate, and accotJ.nted for. Every receipt for f(es proQ.uced m evidence on ~ny futh 
m0tion, £hall be deemed to be the att of the perfon fubfcribing it, unltfs he ihall deny the 
fame upon oath. 

XVI. THE clerks of the faid courts, their executors or adminifrrators, may obtain 
judgments as aforef1id, for all balances now due to them from any fheriff, under fheriff, 
oi fe1jeant, on account of tees heretofore put into their hands to be collected. 

XVII. THE judges of the fupetior courts (except the general court) !hall make fuch allow
~nces froll\ time t? time to their. refpeCtive officers as they {hall think reafonable; tak~~p 
mto account the t1me pail: for wh1ch no allowance hath been made by the affembly; wh1cn 
allowances when ntade and audited, ihall be paid by the treafmrer out of any public money 

· in his hands. 

XVIII. ALL aB:s or parts of aets, coming within the purview of this aCt, ffiall be, 
and are hereby repealed. Provided always, That nothing in this aCt fhall be confrrued to 
affeCt any rights, remedies, fines, forfeitures, penalties, or amercements which have ac
crued, be~n yefted, or incurred prior to the commencernent of this aCt. 

XIX. THIS aEt fhall commence and be in force from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. Cxvt. 
An Ac1 reducing into one, the fever-a! AEls jor the Settlement and Regu;.;. 

latip_n of Ferries. • 

[Pafred the 26th of December, 1792.) 

I. BE it ehaCied by .the General A.ffembly, That ferries be confl:antly k~pt at the places 
hereafter mentiOned, and at the rates annexed to each ferry; that 1s to fay : 

Over the Bay if Chefopeake; 

FROM York, Hampton arid Norfolk towns, to the land of the heirs of John Bowdoin 
deceafed, on Hungar's river, for a man or horfe palling fingly, three dollars and thirty~ 
three cents; for a man and horfe, or if there be more, for each, two dollars and fifty cents. 

Over Patowmack River and its Branches; 
Fora man 

From Henry Afhton's to Cedar Point, Maryland, 
From Thomas Rowe's to Cedar Point, 
From Hooe's to Cedar Point, .;; 
From Lawrence Wafhington's to Ma:tyland, bppofite·, 
From Boyd's-hole to Maryland, oppofite, . . . 
From the land of Guftavus Scott in Stafford, to Kennedy's in Maryland, 
From Newport in Prince-William, to Charnberlayne's in ditto, 
From the town of Carbury to Brook's in ditto, ..;. 
From William Clifton's to Wallis's in Maryland; , 

Cents 
42 
42 
33 
42 
42 
33 
33 
25 

From Hereford's inDoeg'sneck, to the lower fide of PamunkeyinMaryland, 
From Hugh Weft's to Frazier's or Addifon's in ditto, - .:. -

rz 
I7 
I7 

From Hunting Creek warehoufc)anding, to Frazier'spointor A ddifon's in do. 
From Floyd's to Powell's, _ - -
Over Occoquan in Prince-William to Colchefrer, 
Over N ominy in W eftmoreland, -
From Mafon's to Rock Creek in Maryland, ... 
From Earl Tankerville's in Loudoun, to Maryland, 
From Noland's in Loudoun, to Arthur Nelfon's land in ditto; 
From Swearingen's, Berkeley, to his land in ditto, 
From Harper's to his land in ditto, 

~~ 

4 
6 
6 
6 
s 
s 
s 

Forahorfe 
Cents 

42 
42 
33 
42 
42 
33 
33 
25 
I( 
17 
17 
11 
8 
4-
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 s 
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for a n'.an For a horfc 
Cents Cents; 

From Foreman's, Frederick, to the oppofite {hore-, "" 
From Aubrey's in Loudoun, to Hook's in 1\tlaryland, 
From V/atkins's, oppofite Canagochego Creek, to Wade's in ditto, 
From John Rout's land, Shenandoah, to the fu·k, or over the main river, 
From Kerfcy's or Burwell's to the land of Landon Carter, 
From Key's landing to William Fairfax, or his heirs land, 
At \Villiains's Gap, from Lord Fairfax's bnd, to Ralph '¢\l ormeley's lancl, 
From Samuel Earl's, Frederick, to Lord Fairfax's, 
From Thomas Bryan Jvfartin's, Frederick, over the Shenandoah, ·-
From John Turberville's at Dial's landing, over Patowmac, 
From Ralph Humphreys's, Hampfhire, over the fouth branch of Patowmac, 
From Thumpfon Ivlafon's, deceaitxl, Loudoun, over Patowmae, 
From R .. Parker's, Hamp!hire, over fouth branch, Patovvmac, 
From Ifaac Parions's, over the fouth branch of Patowmack, oppofite, 
From John Pankake's, Hampfhire, over the fouth branch ditto, to Jacob ( 

Earfom's, - - . - S 
From B. Rankin's over the Shen~ndoah, to the 1and of G. \iV. Fairfax, 
From Peter Harbout's, Loudoun, over Goofe Creek, to the land of Dr. W. ~ 

Selden, ... - - J 

From Edward Snicker's at Williams's Gap, over the Shenandoah, oppofite, 
From Cuthbert Bullitt's, over the mouth of ~antico, - . 
From J. Chenowith's, Hampihire, acrofs Cacapon, oppofite, to James} 

Largent's, - - ._ 
From Elias Pofton's ditto, acrofs to his land oppofi.te, :.. 
From C. Buck's, Frederick, acrofs the n?rth fork of Shenandoah, mouth of1 

Pa!Lge Creek, to the land of Ifaac Hrte, oppofite, - J 
From Thomas Buck's, to the lands of G. Harden and Rov·vley Smith, 
From Luther Martin's Bampfhire, acrofs Patowmack, at the confluence of1·· 

the north and fouth branches, oppofite, ... ""' , 
From Jof. Berry's acrofs the Shenandoah, oppofite, _ 
From J. Chenowith's Hampfhire, acrofs great Cacapon Creek, oppofife, 
From Conrad Glaze's, Hampfhire, ·acrofs iouth branch Patowmac, to his} 

laad oppofite, - - -
Frorn Rees Prichard's Hampfhire, over the north fork of Great Cacapon,} 

oppofite, - - - - , 
From Benjamin Edwards's, Goofe Creek, Loudoun, over Patowmac oppofite, 
From John Hooe's, Prince-William, acrofs Occoquan, to the oldwarehoulc, 

Over Rappahannock, and its Branches, 
, 

From Urbanna to Locuft Point, 
From the lands of J. Chowning, Lane after, to Urbanna, 
From Byrd's to Williams's, 
Over Pifcattaway Creek in Effex, 
Over Rappahannock Creek, Richmond county, - -
From the landing of William Ritchie on Tappahannock to the Caufey} 

on the oppofite fide, - - -
From Fauntleroy's to the landing of William Rit.chie, -
From Ley's land to Robinfon's, 
From Leed's Town to the caufey oppofite, 
From the public landing at Port Royal, to Gibfon's warehoufe landino-, 
From Taliaferro's landing to Carter's, 

0 

From Alexander's to Conway's, 
From the wharf at Newport to Ball's landing, -
From Johnfon's plantation, Spotfylvania, to \Vafhington's in King George, 
From Frederickiburg warehoufe landing to Hunter's landing, 
From Henry Fitzhugh's,. Frederickfburg, to the land of vVilliam} 

Fitzhugh, oppo:(ite, 
From Falmouth to the land of Francis Thornton, -.. 

5 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
8 
6 
8 
5 
6 

5 

.s 
4 

5 
~ 

6 

6 

5 

4 
6 

5 
6 

6 

6 

6 
4 

4 
33 
33 
4 
4 

17 
25 

8 
8 
6 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 

4 

5 
5 
4-
4 
( 

5 
5 
4 
5 
8 
6 
8 
s 
6 

5 

5 

4 

5 
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6 

5 
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6 

5 
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6 
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4 
33 
33 
4 
4 
I] 

25 
8 
8 
6 
4 
Lt. • 
4 
4 
4 

4 

4 
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For a Man 
Cents 

From the land of vVilliam Richards, StafFord, to thofe of Simon Miller,} 
L ulpeper, - - 4 

From the 1an.ds of Gawin Lawfon, Staftord, to Fielding Lewis's land,} 
4 Spotfyl.vanul', - - . -

From Port Royal in Caroline, to the lands of Francis Conway, vefred in} 
Jam~s Bowie, jun. _ - - S 

From the lands of Landon Carter, Culpeper, acrofs at,Norman's ford, 4· 
From Francis T.hornton's lands in Spotfylvania, to the town of Falmouth,} 

4 oppofite, acrofs his bridge, - -
At Lowry's acro1s Corotomon river, · 6 

On Pianketank River. 

Frm:: Se:::t::>:::1's to the oppofite fhore, -
From Tu~·k's to the oppofite :fhore, 

On York Ri"Jer and its Branches. 

From York town to Gloucefter town, 
From Cappaho:fick to Scimino, 
From the brick houfe to Dudley's, 
From. \V eft Point to Dudley's, -

--

From Fox's in Gloucefl:er, to Scimino over York river, 
From Frazier's to the caufey oppofite, 
From lVIantapike on G. Brooke's land, to the caufey on W!lliam Fra-} 

zier's land, 
From \Valier's to Walkerton, 
From Brick Houfe to Weft-Point, 
From Sweet-Hall to Claiborne Gooch's:; 

-/ ... 

From the land of John Watkins, New-Kent, to Thomas c_laiborne's} 
land, King-vVilliam, 

From Chamberlayne's to Claiborne's, -
From the hmd of George Webb, to the oppofite landing, 
From Blackwell's to King's, 
From Taylor's land to Nelfon's, - -
From Philip Aylett's, at his warehoufe acrofs Mattapony oppofite, 
From Dabney's to Page's. 

On James River and. its Branches. 

From H~mpton to Bmok's Point, 
To Nor folk or N anfemond Town, 
From the Borough of Norfolk to Portfmouth or W aili.ington, 
From Portfmouth to W afhington, -
From Hodfi1en's over Pngan Creek to Smithfield, 
From Charles Fulgham's to Smithfield, 
From Cockfield's Point, to Robert Peale's near Sleepy-Hole, 

... 

From Jeremiah Godwin's over the Wefl:ern Branch to James-Benn's, 
From Benjamin Bafcomb's over Bennet's Creek, to James Buxton's, 
From John Reid's over the Weil:ern Branch, to Jeremiah Godwin's, 
From the lands of Lemuel Riddick, in Suffolk, to Jordan's, 

... 

From Hog-Ifland in Surry, to Higgafon's Landing, fo long as the ferry-} 
ke.:pct ih2.ll keep up the bridge over Hog-H1and Creek at his own charge, 

From Jam~s-Town to Swan's Point, 'vice verfa, -
From Cobham to James-Town, under the regulation of trufiees to let the} 

ferry, and fuperintend the boats, ... -
From Edloe's land in Charles-City, to his land in James-City, -
From Edloe's land in Charles-City, to Armifl:ead's Point, -
From Dancey's land in Charles-City, to Barrett's, 
!<'rom Deloney's to Edloe's) 
From W cftover to Maycox's, or Coggin's Point, 
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From Bermuda-Hundred .to Shirley, 
From Bermuda-Hundred to City-Point, 

ror a man 
Ce:nts 

8 

From the lar:d of Thomas Pierce) Smithfield, acrofs Pagan Creek, to the} 
land of vVilliam Hodfden, - -

From the land of William Black, Chefterfield, over James River to} 
Rockett's, - - _ _ 

From the la~d of David Rofs, Bedford, acr?fs James River at the mouth} 
of Archer s Creek, to the land of R. Bo1lmg, ·- -

From William Anderfon's) Botetourt, over James River to William} 
Crow's fhore, 

From the lands of William Pride, over Per:fie Stile's Creek, to the land} 
of Peter Baugh, ... - -

From the land of Henry Trent, Amherfr, over the Fluvanna, to the land} 
of Nicholas Davie~, - - -

From Nicholas Lewis's, Albemarle, acrofs the Rivanna, ... 
From Charles Woodfon's, in Henrico) to Tarlton Woodfon's, Chefier-} 

field, .. 
From Bolling's Point, over Appamattox River, .. 
From the lands of Henry Batte, Henrico, to the glebe lands, Verina, 
From Charles Ellis's, to Daniel Weldon's, 
From the land of Reuben Coutts, in Richmond, to Manchefier Town, 
From the upper landing in Beverly Town, to the land of Anderfon Brit-} 

ton, - ... - -
From the land of Matthew Woodfon, to the Manacon Town, 
From the land of Benjamin Jude, to the ]and of William Reynolds, 
From the land of Samuel Woodfon, to the land of Jacob Michaux, 
From the land of John Woodfon, below the mouth of Willis's cretk, to} 

his lands on the oppofite fide of the river, -
From the point of the fork of the Fluvanna and Rivanna . rivers, acrofs} 

the fluvanna, to the lands of Jofeph Mayo, deceafed, -
Fro!? the point of the fork of th~ ~luvanna and Rivanna rivers, acrofs the} 

R1vanna, to the lands of Dav1d Rofs, - -
From the faid lands of David Rofs, to the lands of Jofeph Mayo, deceafed, 
Frcm the lands of John Harvie, acrofs the Rivanna, to the la11ds of Dav:d} 

Rofs, - - _ _ 
From the lands of David Rofs, acrofs the Fluvanna, to his lands on the} 

oppofite ihore, 
~~ From John Lynch's, Bedford county, acrofs the Fluvanna, 

From the land of John Nicholas, over Slate river, -
From the land of John Scott, over the Fluvanna, to the lands of Randolph} 

Jefferfon, - - - -
From the land of William Howard, over Rockfifh river, to his lands. op-} 
. pofite, - - , - . . 
From ditto, over the Fluvanna, to Thomas Anderfon s landmg, and from} 

faid Anderfon's to Howard's, - -
From the lar:d of Nicholas Cabell, in the county of Amherfr, at the~ 

mouth of Swan creek, over the Fluvanna, to the land of Francis W. 
Spencer, - _ - -

Frcm the land of.John Cabell, in the county of Buckingham, over the} 
F I uvanna, to h1s ]and on the oppofite fhore, -

From the land of Jofeph Cabelll\!Ieggmfon, in the county of Bucking-} 
ham, over the :5luvanna, to his land on the oppofi.te fhore, -

From th~ land of G. Stovall, over the Fluvanna, to his land oppofite, 
Frcm the :and o(.'\\' illiam Crow, to the land of Andr~w Boyd, Botetourt,} 

over Jamc.s river, . - - -
From theland of John. Buchanan's heirs, to his lands oppofite, 
From branch's, on James river,. to the oppofitc: fhore, -
I rom the land of Jacob Michaux, to the land of Thomas Atkins, 
From the lan!i of Wilfon. Cary Nicholas, acrofs the i' luvJnna, to the} 

lands of John Hardy, 
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For a man 
\ Cents 

Fr0m the lands of Henry l\1artin, jun. Fluvanna, over the north fork of} 6 
Jam~s river, - - - . · 

From the lands of Joh.n Grymes, deceafed, over the weft branch of Eh-} 6 zabeth river, to the. land of M. Warren oppofite. 
From Richmond to Manchefter, over Mayo's bridge, 

Over Nottoway River. 

From Thom1.s Drew's land, to Dr. Browne's, .. 
From Boltvn's land, to Simmons's land, ,.. 
Over the toll-bridge 1n Southampton, ... 

On Roanoke River and its Branches. 

From Skip,Nlth's land. Mecklenburg, to the oppofite fhore, :;:; 
From t:~e land of John Dix, P1ttfy lvania, _ acrofs the Dan river, to his} 

h.nd oppviite, · ... 
From Anderfon's land, to Taylor's land, .,. -
Fr0m th~ land of Sir Peyton Skipwith on the north fide, to his land on} 

th:e fouth fid~, over the r.iv,rs Staunton and Dan, 
From Maynard's to Field's, -
-From Samud Jones's land, to Frederick Jones,s land, 
.From Fox's lane!, to Blanton's land, 

... 

From Rofs's land, to Royfter's land, . , ... 
From Vlilli.:nn Black's land, to the oppofite !hare, 
From Hunt's land, to Abney's land, 
From the ]and ofEdward "Booker, Halifax, to the land_o~ John Ft.Iqu_a,} 

Charlotte, 
From Black's land, to Brua's ford, 
From Simms's land in Halifax, to Randolph's land, acrofs Staunton river, 
From Morton's lanQ.ing, to Watkins's, - -
From the land of Edward Mitchell, Mecklenburg, acrofs the Roanoke, to} 

the land of Chrifropher Haikins, - - -
From John Flin's, acrofs Staunton river, to Thomas Hoard's, oppofite, 
From Cargill's in Charlotte, to Foufhee's land, Halifax, over Staunton river, 
From \V _.tkins's to IVIurphy's, . 
From Irvir:g's landing acrois Dan river, to Cav~nport's, 
From John Bibb's acrofs Staunton river, to the oppofite !hare, 
From Cole's to Fuqua's ... 
From Eoyd's to Hopfon's 
From the lands of John Owens, Pittfylvania, over the Dan, to Sylvef1:er} 

Adams's l2nd, -
From the land of IVIargaret Boyd, over Dan, to h::r land oppofite, 
From the L.nd of Nathaniel Te. ry to Fuqua's, - -
r rom Dix's to Green's, 
From Hal r:nan Mill~r's, Halifax, to Legrand's over Dan river; 
From Jones sin Halifax, to Selden's oppofit~, acrofs the Dan, 
From Davld Brandon's over Dan, to the ]and of John Lawfon, 
From John-Boyd's over Dan, to th~ hnd of Patnck Boyd, 
From the bnd of Jofeph Eckolls, HaLfax, acro:s ~taunton river, oppofite, 
From Wad~'s over Staunton, to the oppofite fhore, - _ _ 
From John Ward's, over Staunton, Eedf01·d, to his land oppofite, -

,From John Canefax's, CampbJI, acrofs Staunto'l, to Ward's oppvfite, 
From J. Harper's, acrofs the Meher1in, 0V_r h~s bridge, - -
From the land of William Gee> acrofs Me:1errir1, tJ h:s lar..d oi.~p-.~iit~, 

Ferries on the Ohio river and its branches. . . 

From the lands of Van Swearingen, Ohio coun~.y, c:crofs the Ohio, -
From the land of David '-l1ambers, Ohw county, ac1ofs the Ohio oppofite, 
From the land of George Cox, Ohio county, acrofs Ohio oppofite, ... 
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For a man 
Cents 

From the ]and of Abfalom "rdls, Chio county, acrofs the Ohio oppofite, - 8 
From the land of Reafon Pvmfrey;, Ch:o cour.ty, <:cro!s the Ohio oppofite, - 8 
From the bnd of Jonas Minfer, Ohio county, acrofs the Ohio oppofite, 8 
From the lands of Jeff~ Martin, acrofs Monongahela, to the land of James} 

4 Hord, on the oppofi.te .fhore, - - -
From the land of Jeffe l\fa1 tin, acrofs Monongahela, to the fhore of David} 

4 Scott, · - - - -
F_rom the bnds of James Cleland, Monongalia, acrofs Cheat river, 
From the la:1ds of And,·ew Ramfay, Monongalia, acrofs to William Mor-} 

4 gan's, and from 1\tlofgan's to Ramfay's, the fame, - -
- 4 From Jofiah Prickett's, 1\tfo~ilOngalia, acrofs the Monongahela oppofite, 

From Rob:rt Wood's, Ohio, c:crofs the Ohio, oppofite, - - . 8 
From the land of John Heilderfon, Oh:o, acrofs th~ Ohio, oppofite, 
From the lands of lfa.:c VVilli;:.ms, Harrifon county, acrofs the Ohio a-} 

bove and below the mouth of the Mufkingum, - -
From ~~l~,r~~:;ds of T hom?,s Evans, acrofs the Monongahela, at the mouth} 

of..~.__,.~~-·- ... s creek, oppofite, - - -
From the la:::.ds of john Pc:ttyjohn, Monongalia, acrofs Tyger Valley river, 
From the lands of Adrew Jee, over Cheat river, to Jacob Scott's iliore, 
From the land of Thomas Butler, owr Cheat river, to his land oppofite, 
From the land of Samut1 Morton, l\1ononga1ia, acrofs Big Sandy creek, to~ 

the land of John Connor, fenior, oppofite, - - ~ 
,From the land of GP-orge J ackfon, Harn fon county, over Elk creek oppofite, 
From the land of John Wickwire, Harrifon county, over Tyger Valley river, 
From the lands of John Jones, Ohio county, acrofs the Ohio, oppo:fite, 
From the lands of D~~vid Scott, acrofs Monongahela river, oppofite, -

· From the lands of Charles Prather, Ohio, acrofs the Ohio, to the oppofite ~ 
fhore, - - - . - S 

From the lands of Charles Prather, Ohio, acrofs the mouth of Buffaloe 1 
creek, to the oppofite iliore, - - - 5 

From the ]a~ds of Edward Duling, deceafed, Ohio county, over Ohio ri- ~ 
ver, opponte, - - - - I 

From the lands of Edward Duling, acrofs the mouth of Fifhing creek, J 
to the land of Robert Woods, - -

From the lands of Robert Woods, Ohio, acrofs the Ohio, oppofite, -
From the lands of George Hollinbough, Monongalia, acrofs, 1\iononga- ~ 

hela, to the land of Afi:ty Holl, - - - S 
From the lands of Thomas Lewis, Kanawha county, acrofs Ohio river, to} 
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the land of Ifaac Greyham, oppofite, - . -
From the lands of Thomas Lewis, acrofs the Kanawha nver, to the lands L. 

6 of Robert Hendcrfon, oppofite, - - - ~ 
::. From the land of Cornelius Brown, in l\1ontgomery, over New-river op-l 

pofite, - - - S 
\ From the lands of Samuel Pepper, at Buffaloe pond, Montgomery, overl 

New-r:ver, oppofite, - · . - - - S 
· From the Lmd of '\Villia:n !ngles, over New-river, to the oppofite fhore, 

From the land of J oha And.:rfon, over Greenbrier river, to the oppofi.te, 1 
:lhore, S 

·· From the land of Aufrin and company, at the Lead 1\lines, Wythe, over} 
New-river, to the oppofite ihore, - - · 

From the lands o(ThomJs Herbert, in Wythe, acrofs New-river, to the~ 
oppofite fhore, - - - S 
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4 
From the lands C?f Du~Uey ~vans, l\lfonongalia, over Monongahela river, l·· 

4 to the hmds of George W llfon, - - 5 
From the lands of John Collins, Monongalia, over Monongahela at the} 

mouth of Robinfon's run, oppofite, - -
From the lands of James Caldwell, Ohio county, acrofs the mouth of} 

Wheeling creek, to the lands of Ebenezer Zane, .. - 4 
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For a man 
Cents 

From the lands of Hezekiah J?~vifon, Harr~fon county, over weft fork} 
4 of the Monongahela, to Wilham Berkley s, oppofite, - . 

From the lands of Edward Jackfon, Randolph county, acrofs Buchanan n-} 
4 ver oppofite, - - - -

For a horfe 
Cents 

4 

4 

II. THE rates of ferries kept oppofite to thofe abovementioned, ihall be governed by 
the fame rates and rules. 

III. THE tranfportation of the following things ihall be at the rates following : For 
every coach, waggon, chariot, and the driver, the fame as for fix horfes. For every four 
wheeled chaife, phreton, and driver, the fame as for four horfes. For every two 'vhceled 
riding carriage, the fame as for two horfes./ For every hogfhead of tobacco, the fame as 
for one horfe. For every head of neat cattle, the fame as for one horfe. For every fheep, 
hog, goat or lamb, one fifth part of the ferriage for one horfe. 

IV. IF the keeper of any ferry or toll-bridge fhall demand and take from any perfon, 
a greater fum for the ferriage or toll, than is allowed by this aCt, fuch offender fl1all forfeit 
to the perfon fo over charged, the ferriage or toll demanded and received, and two dollars 
for every fuch offence; recoverable before any jufl:ice of the peace of the county. 

V. THE court of every county or corporation wherein a ferry is, or fhall be appointed, 
1hall have, and is hereby declared to have authority of ordering and direB:ing what boat or 
boats, and the number of hands which iliall be kept at each ferry refpeaively, and the 
owner of the land whereon any fuch ferry is, if he hath not already given bond and iecu
rity, fhall within fix months from the commencement of this acr, give bond with one fe
curity, in the court of the county or corporation wherein fuch ferry is, in the penalty of 
fixty dollars, with condition, that he will duly keep fuch ferry, or caufe the iame to be 
kept according to law, and will give immediate paifage to all public meifengers and expref
fes, when reql]ired from time to time. And in cafe any fuch perfon fhall negleCt or refufe 
to give fuch bond, or to caufe the fame to be given on his behalf, he iliall forfeit and pay 
feven dollars for every month's•refufal or negleCt to the governor for the time being, and 
his fucceffors, for the better fupport of the contingent cha:rges of government, recoverable 
with coi1s, in any court of record, where the fame ihall be cogniz::tble. 

VI. ALL expreffes fenton public fervice by a member of the council, or commander 
in chief, general or field officer, to the governor for the time being, or the commanding 
officer of the militia in. the ne_xt county, to give intelligence of the ~p~roach of an enemy~ 
ihall be accounted pubhc mefiengers and expreffes, aRd ferry free, w1thm the condition and 
meaning of the bond aforefaid, in cafe the difpatch carried by fuch exprefs, be endorfed 
" on public fervice," and figned on the fuperfcription by the perfon fending the fame. 

VII. AND for encouragement of ferry-keepers, and in confideration of fetting over 
public meffengers, and the petJons exempted by this aa: Be it jitrther enacted, that all the 
men attending the faid ferries be free of county levies, and from all other public fervices of 
mufiers, confiables, clearing highways, impre!fments and other things of like nature, and 
that keepers of ferries iliall not be chargeable with any fee for giving bond; and if the 
county or corpor~tion_ conrt fhall find it requifite or "':lfeful th~t an ordinary be kept at any 
ferry, they may hcenfe fuch ferry-keeper to keep ordmary, Without any fee for the licenfe 
or obtaining the fame, notw~thftanding there be a fufficient number of other ordinaries it~ 
the fame county or corporation. Provided always, that every ferry-keeper fo licenfed to 
keep ordinary, iliall give bond and fecurity, and be liable to the fame penalties as other or
dinary keepers. And if any other perfon whatfoever ihall for reward, fet any perfon or 
perfons over any river or creek, whereon public ferries are by this acr appointed, he or D1e 
fo offending, ihall forfeit and pay twenty do1lars for every fuch offence, one moiety to the 
ferry-keeper nearefl: the place where fuch offence {hall be committed, the other moiety to 
the informer; and if fuch ferry-keeper informs, he fl1all have the whole penalty; to be 
recovered with cofts . 
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good fecurity for due payment of the money, and to apply the fame as it may be received, 
towards leffening the county levy. 

IX. \VHERE there is no ferry correfponding to one appointed by this acr, it .fhall be 
lawful for the court of the county to confiitutt.: an oppofite ferry, with the fame rates. 
And the courts are cmpcwered to afpuint ferries over fuch rivers and creeks in their ref .. 
peCtive counties, as fhall be deemed convenient and neceffary. 

X. ALL ferries heretofore eilablifhcd, and which have not been generally frequented 
for the fpace of tvvo years, n all ce, ar:d the fame are hereby difcontinued, unlefs the per
fcms entitled tc keep the fame, fi;all within fix months after the palling of this act, procure 
all nccdE1ry ,_boats ar:d ferrymen, for the tranfportation of paffengers at their refpeCtive 
ferries. 

XI. ALL ferries now eftablifhed, and which may be hereafter generally difufed and unfre
quent~d for the fpKe of two years, ihall be liktwiie difcontinued, unlefs neceifary boats and 
ferrymen are prepared for the fame, within the fpace of fix months, after the expiration of 
the faid two years. And all ferrie~ which may be hereafter efiablifhed, and which .fhall not 
be furniihed with neceifary boats and ferrymen within the fpace of fix months after the efta
blifhment thereof, or {hall at any time thereafter be generally difufed and unfrequented for 
the fpace of two years, ihall be, and the fame are hereby difcontinued. 

The owners to XII. AND it fhall be ]awful for the court of the county in which fuch ferry or ferries 
be fummoncd 
on complaint fhall be, on complaint to them made, to fumh1on t]-.e proprietor or proprietors of the fame, 
to l!,ew why to ihew caufe why it !hall not be dlicontinued, and to dLCide accordmg to the teftimony ad
they ihould 
not be difcon- duced. 
tinued. 

Ferry keepers · XIII. IT fhall and may be lawful for any keeper of a ferry, to take into his boat or 
~ifc~~:;,~'i..c. boats any paifenger or paffengcrs, carriages, horfes, or cattle of any kind whatfoever, .on 
from either either fide, to cof_\·ey them c\·er, and to receive the ferriage for the fame; any law, ufage, 
fide to the ,. 1 • hi1. d" 
other. or cu.:.~cr:-1 ~-::> tl-_.:: ccr.tr~.ry, notw1t uan mg. 
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XIV. ALL a;1d every other aft and acts, claufe and cl.aufes of acrs, heretofore made 
for,- or concerning any matter or thing within the purview of this aCt, iliall be, and are 
hereby repealed. .,. 

XV. THIS act fha11 commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CXVII. 

An AEJ reducing into one, the Jeveral AEis fer regulat/ng the InjpeEtion of 
Flour and Breqd. 

[Pa:!fed the 21ft of December, 1792.] 

I. WHEREAS the laws heretofore made for the infpeB:ion of flour, have been found 
defeCtive, and it has become neceffary to adopt fome regulations for the pre

vention of frauds in the exportation of bread : 
' -

II. BE it therefore enacted by the General Ajfembl)', That one infpeB:or of flour fhall be 
appointed at each of the following places, to wit :---Alexandria, Fredcrickjburg, Richmond, 
Peterjburg, Blandford, l¥ejl-Point, Nc'Zvcafile, York, Falmouth, Port-Royzl, Hobb's-Hole, 
Colchejler, Dumfries, Manchefler, Ojborne's, Pocahuntas, Nomony, Broadway, Low-Point in 
SUt:ry, SZflfolk, Hampton, South-f<.;fay, Norfolk, Morgan's-'Io'Zvn, Smitl:zfield, Fort-Wheeling, 
Lynchburg, Hancrver-Town, Portjmouth, Cumberland-'Iown, at the mouth of Bzdfaloe Creek, 
on the lands of Chtirles Prather, and at the mouth of Short Creek, on the lands of David 
Chambers, in the county of Ohio; 

III. THE courts of the fcvera] counties in which the places aforefaid are fitp.ated, fhall 
at their courts held in the months of September or October in every year, nominate and ap
,point a perfon of good repute, and who is a fkilful judge of the quality of flour, to be in-
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fpecro~ of flour at each of the places aforefai~. . In cafe of t~e death. of at~y p~rfon fo ap
pointed, or his refufal or negleCt to a0, the JU{hces of the fard count1es refpechvely, or ~ny 
three of them, ihall as foon as convemently may be thereafter, meet together and appomt 
fome · other perf9n in the room of die one fo dead, or refufing or negleCting to ~a, who 
fhall execute the duties of his office, until the next c0urt held for the county, where fuch 
vacancy may have happened ; and at fuch court the juftices fhall appoint in manner befo~e 
direCted, fome perion to be infpeCtor of flour for the relidue of the year. If any of the fa1d 
courts !hall neglect to appoint fuch in/pector at the time direCted by this atl, the gover
nor, with the advice of the council, may fupply fuch vacancy; and the perfon fo appointed, 
having taken the oath herein after mentioned, before a juftice of the peace, fhall continue 
in office during the fame time, and have the fame power and authority as if he had been ap-
pointed .by the court of the county. · 

.IV. ALL bolted wheat flour, and every cafk thereof, brought to any of the places be
fore mentioned for exportation, fhall be made by the miller or manufaCturer thereof, mer
chantable and of due finenefs, and ~without any mixture of coader flour, or the flour of 
any other grain than wheat. 

V. ALL bread and flour caiks which !hall be brought to any of the places before men
tioned for exportation, fhaJl be well made, of good feafoned materials, tightened with ten 
h:oops, nJffir~J~nt_ly nailed with four nails in each chine hoop, and three nails in each upper 
bilge lP, ~- .; .uln the flour barrels £hall be of the following dimenfions, to wit : the fiaves 
!hall be tvv~n-.:y-fv":n inch~s :n length, and the heads feventeen inches and a half in diame
ter;, and half :~:.:·1·els ihall be of the following dimenfions, to wit: the ftaves !hall be of the 
length of twenty-three i11ches, and the diameter at each head of twelve inches and a half. 

, VI. EVERY miller of flour and baker of bread for exportation, !hall provide and keep 
a diftinguiihable brand-mark, with which he £hall brand every caik of flour and bread, and 
mark thereon the tare and nett weight, before the fame !hall be removed from the placs 
where ·it was bolted or baked, under the penalty of forty-two cents for every caik of flour 
not hooped and nailed as aforefaid, and for every ca:fk of flour or bread fo removed, and 
not branded and marked 6l.S aforefaid, to be recovered from fuch miller or baker, who !hall 
neglect _to comply with the direCtions of this act, or frotn the perfon who brings fuch flour 
oF bread to any of the places aforefaid for fale; and in cafe the pen<;tlty aforefaid !hall be 
recovered from the perfon bringis.g the faid flout or bread for fale, fuch perfon £hall and 
may recover the fame from the miller, baker or bolter from whom fuch flour or bread was 
purchafed or received ; provided that it appears that he gave notice to fuch miller, baker, or 
bolter, that he intended to carry the fame to one of the places before mentioned for fale or 
exportation, and that he requefi:ed fuch baker, miller, or bolter, to fecure and brand the 
faid barrels. 

l 

VII. EVERY miller and. bolter fhal1 put into a barrel the full quanty of one hundred 
and ninety-fix pounds of flour, and £hall put into every half barrel the full quantity of 
ninety-e:ght pounds· of flour ; and if any one of them ihall put a fmaller quantity of flour 
into any cail<. t?:.ln is directed by t,his att,. he ilia!! forfeit for the. deficiency of every pound 
under three, e1ght cents, and for tne defic1ency more than three, feventeen cents, 
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VI~I. ALI: calks wl:erein bread !11~!1 be packed, £hall be weighed and the tare marked 
thereon; acd 1f any perfon £hall put a ralfe or wrong tare on any cafk .of bread, to the 
difadvJl1tage of the P';lrchafer, he Gr. rne !hall forfeit for e':e~y caik fo falfely tared, eighty
three cents; and -the mfp~Etor, or h1s a~1ftants, upon fufp1c1on, or at the requefr of the 

Purchafers, ihall, and he lS hereby· req· tured, to unpack any ca:!k of flour or bread. and if Infpe~oflr may . • . • ' • unptc-.. our 
there !hall be a 1efs quar.t1ty of flour than IS above direEl:ed, or if the c~lfk wherein bread is fufr~aedt() bi! 
packed, {hall be found to weigh more than is marked thereon, the miller, baker, or bolt~r falieJy packe4-

(as th~ cafe rna~ b:) !hall pay ~he cha~t_;es of unpacking and .repacking? oyer and above the 
penalties aforeC.ucl; but othenv1fe the fa1d charges fhall be pa1d by the mfpeEtor, or by the 
purchafer, if the trial be made at his requefl:. 

IX. EVERY baker of bread for exportation, ihall deliver with the faid bread a mani;. 
feft of the contents thereof, with his brand marked thereon, and his name fubfcribed there
to, under the penalty of feven d?llars for every manifeft delivered c.ontrary the:i:eto ; and if 
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any calk of bre::td b~found lighter upon tr:al, than is fet down in the man:f;.:il:, heiha11 forfeit 
foi" every pound de.ic:·.:nt, i 1 the fame proportiJn as is heretvfcr~ d_r.;ct~d as to ±Lur. 

X. ANY clik of flour bronght to any of e:e places before mentioned, to be from 
thtnce laden m ihipp:d for exp-.:.rtat';on, {nall be il.tbm.tteo to the view and ex~minatioo of 
the infi)eE' ors at fnch place, who fhdl in fpecr :: nd t1 y the 1z, me, by bor,ng t~rm_;gh the head 
with <::n intLument, not exo:::ed pg [,alf an inch :n diarr.eter, to be by him prov~n~d for that 
purpo!e; and if L e ii1all judge that the fame is well racked ~a~8 merchz.ntd_Jle accord.ng to the 
direEtion_s of tlus art, he ih<-ll plug up the hoL: and brand the cafk in tl:e quarter, With the 
name of tLe place at w~1ich he is mfpeB-or, with a public b1and-mark to be provided for 
6at purpofe; z.nd fhall ali(J braui ar:d m;,:uk tl1e de~r.:e of fin(.neis, wh1ch he fhall on in
flx.Cl:ion, ddermiJ- e t}"e faid flour to be of, which d gree ihall be diilinguJhcd as follows, 
to w1t: Superfine, fiae, mddLng·, ihip-fiuff; for wh1ch trct.,b1t the n1p-~8ors at Alrxandfia, 
Fredrrickfburg, Falmcutb, Richmond, Mmzchejler, Feterjburg, Poct<huntas, ar:ci Bland
jc1~d, il aU have and receive of the owner of fuch flcur, the i\..m of two C·-nts for each cafk, 
ar;d at every other pla<:e cf inlpeBion, the i ·ii)edors ihall be allovved thre~ cnts for each 
cafk.. :r-; o infp.::Ctor {hall pas ~ny flour which f}-_all pmve on l xc~min~ tiJn to be unmer
chantable, according to the tt ue intert and meaning of this <'Cl; tut fr_all cufe the fame 
to b3 marked on t:~e bilge w~th the word '' cond_mncd," or 1ecur;:; it for a f.uther examination, 
if required, which exam:nation the owner ir all prccure to be made w~tbin twenty days, and 
the infpeEt-or fhall ~nd may demard and re:_eivc frLm the cwr.cr or owners thereof, the 
fame rate and prices as if the iame hz.d b~en p f[d. \\'hen any ru,on [tall thi1~k him~ 
fe]f aggrieved by the judgment or want of fkill in a 1 infpector, in rt:ieEting; flour as un..; 
merchantible, it !hall be lawful for iuch perfcn to apply t.J a jail ce of tlL psace, who 
ihall at the charge of the complainc:nt, i!fut a warrant mrec ed tv thr:..e JH1iLe!·u.t rerfons,. 
weJl fk.Jled in the manufaCture of flour, to v:tw and lXamint the iame; v. h:ch faid three 
perfons hav1ng tc;ken th~ fame oath or affirmz.Lvn, as by this ael: is here.naft:r directed to 
be taken by every infp:Ctor of flour, fhall cc.n:fully v:tw and examine tht f. me, and ~f they 
or any two of them fhall pa('> and d;:clare th~ fam-~ tJ be merdu.Jtta0L, in iuch cafe the in
(1ector fual1 erafe cut the word " conc!emned," and put fuch b. and on the r~:d ibur, as 
they or any two of them fha11 direEt, -ard n~all re-pay to tl'e ccmrlairant bis cofls; but if on 
fuch revi~w the judbment cf the infpeetor fl:all b.: co;Jirmed, in mch cafe the owner of the 
flour fhall pay th.; coft of iuch revi ... w; ~md the i~.id ir.ip_Etor for h:s trouble, fhall and 
may receive three cents fc.r each cafk by him rcce:v-:d, ir. cafe his judgment !hall be con ... 
firmed. It fhall net be lawful for any re; :on to Lxpo. t or Ldc. on bo..:rd of any fhip or vef
fel for exportat:on, OUt of this frate>, any cafk cf fluur m~nkcd " COl ;C~emned," by an infpec
tor; or to export Of lade on board of any ihip or v~ifd for exportatwn, frcm any port or 
place w:thin this fb.t~, any cafks or barrels of flour not infpetted or branded as aforefaid, 
on pain of forfeiting ten dollars for every calk or barrel expcrtcd or lad;,:;n .on board· 
a.dy iliip or veffel fvr exporLtion. 

XI. A~D whr.:-reas complaints have been mace th::t evil difi-,ol-::d p~rfvns have packed 
flour and meal in old c,.iks which have be;;n brand.:d agret.ab!e to this act, by which means 
that valuable fraple is often i1jured at fore,gn markts : Be it enacted, that if a>"y perfon 
fhall pack flour<. r meal of any kind whatfoc:ver, in a caik ·which has been infpecred and 
branded with the name of a mills, fuch perfrJn ilial1 forfeit and r~1_y twenty dollars for 
every barrel fo falfely packed for f.:J.le, to be recovered by p:~tition and fummor:s in any coun ... 
ty or corporation court, one half to the ufe of the informer, and the other half to the miller 
who h~s been injured by fuch falfe p;:tcking; and ihz.ll alfo be liable to th~ adion of the 
party agzricved. 

XII. F ROVIDED ne'verthelcfs, That where any mill for the manufacturing of flour 
fhall be fituattd on navigable water, below the falls, it i11all be lawful for the owner of iuch 
mill to require the infpedor of flour, who refid~s the nearefr thereto, to attend and infpeEl: 
t:1e flour manufaCtund by him, ~nd the infiJector or his deputy is hereby required to in
fjJeCt and br~nd a11 fu( h flour, in the fame manner as if fuch flcur had been e<~rried to the 
f lac;.; at wh,ch he 1s inlpcEtor, and the propri<. tor may· thereupon cxpc1 t t~~e fame in like 
manner, as if it had been infpetled at any of the before 1nentwned places. 

XIII. EVERY infp~ctor of flour before he enters on the execution of his office ih.all 
mah.e oath or f.fErmation---
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q-·HA.'r he will ::Vithout favour, ajJeClion, malice or partiality, carefully t'nj}cct all jloztr 
J.. brought to him, and which he jball be required to examine; that no flour Jha!! be pajfed 
~r braJJded ·by him rzeJithout hz's. inJPetling the flm;e; that he w_il! n"ot brand, or cazrje t~ be b1;a~zded, 
as pt7:ffed, any cdjk or cajks ifjlcur, that do not aj;pcar to htm to _the befl of hzs Jl:tll anq ;udg-
mmt, to be ji!lficz'ently clean, well gro~md, fu:cet ~nd .mrrcban~able; that he w~!l mar_j on all 
·c~~s of flourtb~ degr~e thererf,. accprdmg !o/be ~zrdltons oftl~s .afl ~ tl'at be .. cz!l.cm~r;;ully ex-
amine the cajks m 'Zthzch flour brought for znjpeaton jhall be con?amed; mzd that be 'ZvillJZot pcJs 
or brc;izd any Jzich cc:Jks, imJefs they be of juch jize, goodnefs a.1zr/ tbz'cknefs, as by tbis afl re-
quired. 

XIV. NO infpeEtor of flour £hall directly or inclirect.ly purchafe any flour .by him con
. derp.ned, or any other flour whati?ever,. other than for his own ufe, under the penalty of 

feven dollars for every barrel by h1m purchafed. 

~ 

1 79~~-
~., 

Not to pur.
chafc ftuur, 

XV. IF any nerfon :fhall alter the ·mark !tamped o~ a~y ca{k_ of flour by an ·~nfpeB:or, ~~~~.~Yr~o;aJ~ 
or !hall mark or brand any calk, of flour which -has not be:en infpeB:ed, with any mark or ronar].:"cf flour~ 
brand fimilar to, or in imitation of an in:fipeB:or's mark or brand, or after an in.fipecror Fyr rnarkmg 

uninfpected 
fhall have paired any tafk of flour as merchantable, fhall pack into fuch cafk. any other flour. 

flour, or after any caik pf flour !hall be branded " condemned,". fhalllJnpack and rcp_2.<Jz !t~ef~~~~~~1 
the fame in other cafks for exportation) fuch pet'fon fhall forfeit and pay the fum of feveh pfk.s dwkcd. 

1 k For p3cking dol ars for every caL , con~ernnd 
::r:nr in other 

. XVI. !F the .quanti~ of flour .which £hall be brought ~o any of t~1e above ~entior:~d ~~~~~n infpcc~ 
places for m(peEbon, ~hall at any tune be fo great that the mfpeB:or cannot alone ex;:.m1:-1·e tors may ak1.-, 
the fame with fufficient difpatch; or if throngh ficknefs the infpecror ihall be. incapable of pomtcLpt,.nes, 

~ifcharging the duties o~ his office_, on fuch occ~fions, it fhall. be J~w~ul for him to appo~nt 
one or more perfons of good rept.1te; and good Judges of the quahty of flour to affift h1m 
in the executioh of his office. Such ·allifl:ants having taken the oath or affirmation pte.:, 
fcribed by this aCt t'o be taken by an infpeB:or, fhall be authorift:d to infpecr and brand &ny 
flour in the fame manner as th·e infpector may do; 

· . 
. · XVII."' THE courts of the feveral ~ounties in whtch the before 11le;nticned plac~s an~ How ~h~y-, 
~tuatcd;: may at any time rem~we from. office any infpeB:or of flour for negleCt of duty,. ;~~c~~ ml
m~lfe.azance, ,or ~orrupt pra[bces, and' may fupply the vacancy occafioned thereby, by ap
pomtmg anotner mfpeetor for the refidue of the year. 

• -' • ' f ' ., ' 

.· XVI1I. . THE: penaltie~ ~nd forfeitt~r~s i~pofed by this act ~ay be recovered by the in- Penalties how 
'!: ' h recoverable. wrmer before .a fingle maglil:rate,. where. t epenalty does not exceed- five dollars, and where 
~~~y a~e o~er that fum, but ~o not exce~d twen~y dollars, th~ fame fhctll be r.ecovered by pe
tltwnm tne fame manner as .Is. by law chreCted m cafe of ,pet1t1ons for the hke fum of mo
!1-ey, ~n1d where the p~nalty mturred fhall .exceed the f~1rri of twenty dollars, the profecutor 
may fue for the fame m ~lie coutt of the county,. or corporation, where the defendant re
(ldes, or where the offence was committed, one half of which faicl penalties 'and forfeitures 
fuall accrue to the ufe of the ihformer, and the bther ,half to the ufe of th~ commonwealth 
if not oth_erwife appropriated. The profecutor may inake oath before the juilice of thJ; 
peace, of the nature of the aCtimi, and tha~ he verily believes the defendant hath incurred 
the penalty and forfeiture thereby demanded, which the clerk upon a certificate thereof to 
him produtc~l, fha11. endo~fe upon the back of the writ, and thereupon the defendant fuaH 
b.: ruled to glVe fpeoal ba1!: 

~ 

XIX. ALL acts or par~s of acts, coming within tl1e purview of tl1is act, fua.ll b~, and 
are hereby repealed. Provided always, that nothing in this a8: fha11 be con!lrued to affect 
any r1ghts, remedies, fines, forfeitures, penalties or amercements which have accrued, been 
vefied, or incurred prior to the commencement of this act. 

XX. Tl-IIS act ihall commence and be in force, frorrt ?~nd after the pailiag th:::reof. .. 
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C H A P. CXVIII. 

An AEI direEting the mod~ of Juing out anti profecuting fFrits of Habeas 
'Corpus. 

[Paired the I 9th of December, I 792.] 

I. BE it ena_8e4 by !he General Ajfemb!y, That whenfoever a kakeas _corpus fhall be fer:red 
. , by dehvenng 1t to the officer or other perfon to whom 1t ts directed, or by leavmg 
1t at the jail or prifon in which the party fuing it out is detained, unlefs the warrant of 
commitment plainly and fpecially exprefs the fame·to have been for treafon or felony, if 
the charges of bringing the prifoner, to be afcertained by the court or judge who awarded 
the writ, and thereon endorfed, not exceeding feventeen cents per mile, be paid or tenderedJ 
and fufficient fecurity to pay the charges of carrying him back, in cafe he be remanded, 
and that he will not efcape by the. way, be given, then the officer, or his deputy, within 
three days after fuch fervice, or if the prifoner is to be brought more than twenty miles, 
within fo many days more as will be equal to one day for ev,ery twenty miles of fuch fur
ther diftance, fhai'l make return of the writ, and bring the body of the prifoner, or caufe 
it to he '5'rought, before the proper judge or judges, according to the command thereof; 
and then fhalllikewife certify the true caufes of his detainer or imprifonm~nt. · . 

II. EVERY !Lich ~rit '£hall be figned by him who awards it. 

III. AND if any perfon £hall be, or ftand committed or detained as aforefaid for any 
crime, unlefs it be for treafon or felony, plainly expreffed. in the warrant of commitment, 
in the vacation time, the prifoner not being conviCt, or in execution by legal procefs, or 
any one on his behalf may appeal and com'plain to the judge of the high court of chance
ry, or any judge of the general court, who at the requeil: of fuch prifoner, or other perfon 
on his behalf, atteil:ed by two witneffes prefent at the delivery thereof, is hereby authorifed 
upon view of a copy of the warrant of commitment or detainer, or otherwife upon affi
davit made, that fuch copy was defired to be given by him in whofe cufrody the prifoner is 

~~1~~:~! ~~=, detained, to aw~rd and gran~ a ha·be£Js corpus, to be dit:ected ~o the office~ in w~o~e cuil:ody 
turnable. the party committed or detamed fhall be, re~urnable Immediately before the fa1d JUdge,. or 

any other judge of one of the faid courts;. and upon fervice thereof as '!forefaid, the offi
cer or his deputy, in whofe tufrody the party is fo committed or detained, ihall within the 
times before refpeCl:ively limited,. bring the prifoner before the court, or one of the judges 
thereof before wh01n the·writ is made returnable, or in cafe of his abfence, before any other 
of them,. with the return of the writ, and the true caufes of commitment and detainer ; 
and thereupon the judge before whom the prifoner ih~lll be-brought, ihall, within two 
days thereafter, difcharge him from imprifonment, _taking his recqgnizance, with furety in 
any fum, according to the difcretion of the judge, having regard to the circumil:ances of 
the prifoner and nature of the offence, for his appearance in the court of the difrriet the 
term following, or in fome other court where the offence is properly cognizable, as the cafe 
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fhall require ; and then alfo certify the faid writ with the return thereof, and· the faid re
cognizance into the faid court where fuch appearance ·is to be made, un]efs it fhall appear 
to the judge, that the party fo committed is detained upon a legal procefs, order or war
rant, out of [orne court that hath jurifdietion of criminal matters~ or bv fome warrant 
figned and fealed with the hand and feal of any of the faid judges, or fori'te jnfrice of the 
peace, for fuch matters or,J.Sffences, for the which by the law the prifoner is not bail
able. 

IV. IF any perfon £hall have wilfully negleCted, by the fpace· of two terms after his im
prifonment, to pray a habeas corpus for his enlargement, fuch writ fhall not be granted to 
him in vacation in pur.(uance of this act. · .. 

V. ANY officer negleCting or refufing to make the return aforefa1d, or to bring the 
body of the prifoner according to the command of the writ within the time aforefaid, or 
not de1ivering a true copy of the 'Warrant of commitment and detainer within fix hours af
ter demand thereof made, to the prifoner, or perfon demanding it on his behalf, which 
copy the officer or his deputy is hereby required to deliver, ihall forfeit to the prifoner three 
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hundred dollars ; to recover which, the right of aCtion fhaH not ceafe by the death of ei
ther or both the parties. 

VI. NO perfon who {hall have been delivered upon a habeas corpus, fhall afterwards be 
imprifoned or committed for the fame oflence, otherwiie than by the order or procefs of the 
court wherein he :fhaJl be bound by recogn1zance to appear, or fame other court having 
juri:G.liB:ion-~f the caufe. 

VII. A CITIZEN of this commonwealth committed to prifon in cuftody of an officer 
for· any criminal matter, fhall not be removed from thence into the cufl::ody of another offi
cer, unlefs it be by habeas corpus, or fome other legal writ, or where the prifoner"'fhall be 
delivered to the conilable, or other inferior officer, to be carried to fome common jail, 
or {hall be fent by warrant of an overfeer of the poor to fome common work-houfe, or 
£hall be removed from one place to another, within the £1.me county, in order to his dif
charge or trial in due courfe of law; or in cafe of fudden fire or infet1ion, or other necef
fity, or wher:e the prifoner £hall be charged by affidavit with treafon, felony, or other crime, 
alledged to be done in any other of the United States of America ; in which laft cafe he 
fhall on demand from the Executive authority of the fratc (:-om which he fled, be fent thi-

. ther in cufrody by order of the general court, or warrant of any two judges thereof in va
cation time, or may be bound by recognizance with iureties before them, to appear there, 
whichfoever fhal~ feem moft proper, if the faid court or judges} upon confideration of the 
m? .!c:r, fhall think he ought to be put upon his trial. 

VIII. ANY perfon as aforefaid, may move for and obtain his habeas corpus as well out 
of the high court of chancery as out of the general court) or out of the court of th;1t dif
triB: wherein he fhaU be confined .. And if any judge of either of the faid courts in the 
vacation time, upon view of the copy of the warrant of commitment or detainer,. or upon 
affidavit made, that fuch copy was denied as aforefaid, :fhalJ refufe any writ of habeas cor
pus, by this aB: required to be granted, being moved for as aforefaid1 fuch judge ihaii be 
liable to the action of the party grieved. 

IX. ALL and every aB: and atl:s, claufe and claufes of aB:s, coming within the pur-
view of this act, :fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. · 

X. THIS ·aa fhaH commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 
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C H' A P. CXIX. 

An AEI for improving the Breed of Horfes. 

[ Paffed the 24th of December, I 7 92. J 

I. BE. t.t enaCled by the General A.J!embly,_ That no perfon fhall futfer a ftoned horfe of PPnai~ies for 

the age of two years, whereof he lS owner, or hath the keepmg, to run· at large· 
11
fuffenng a 

' h k d h • oned horfe out of the tnclofed ground of t e owner or eeper; an w ofoever fhall wilfully or negli- to run at 

gently do fo af~er having_ been adm?nifhed to confine fuch horfe, Ihall forfeit and pay twen- ~rfr~~ are. 

ty dollar~ t? h1m Wh~ Wll1 fue for It, and d~u~le that fum for any fuch tranfgreffion, ·after concl conviB:i

one COnVlctlOll ; and If after a fecond COnVH'.hon,. the fame horfe be found fo running at ~:k~~~ S~~n 
large, it fhall be lawful for the perfon who Wlll take him up, to retain him to his rr.ay retain p 

--~ ~ own we. 

II. ALL and every aCt and aCts, coming within the purview of this act, fhall be, and Repeating 

the fame are hereby repealed. claufe. 

III. THIS aCt ihall commence and be in force, from and after the palling ther(iof. Commence. 
ment ·of this 
a a. 
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C I-I A P~ cxx. 

A 11, AEl reduciJJg into on'e, the fever a! ASs making Provijion for. the Rej
·traint, Szipport and Maintenancr; of Ideots and Lunatics> a1;d the Pre
jervation and JV!anage1nent of their Ejlates. 

'[ Pa{fed the 24th of December, 1 J92. j 

I. B·· .· ~ it cnaite~ by the Gmeral Ajftinbly, Tha~ the prefent d. !rectors of the hofpital· f~f ·;f' 
_ · th~ receptwn of perfons of unfo-M~~l :nmds,. and the1r fucce~ors, to be chofen 

when vacancies happen, by the Governor, w1tn Lhe adviCe ofthe Council,_ are hereby con
frituted al:ld appointed a body politic and corporat.e,. 'to have perpetual continuance, by th~ 
name of the direCtors of the hofpital for the mamtenance and cure of petfonS. of unfound 
h1inds; and by 'that name may fue,_ arid be fued, and may arid fhall have, and ufe. a com-· 
mon feal, and u.re enabled to take and hold any eftate, real or perfo!lal; given or to be gived 
to the faid hofpital, or to. themfdves, for the ufe thereof, fo as the annual revenue, or iri:. 
come of fuch donations, exceed not three thoufand dollars; any law or fratute to the con.: 
trary, not1Nithfianding~ 

tL THE faid direelors fhail and may fo often as it may' be neceffary, clloofe' a pre~ 
fident to continue in office until his death, refignation or removal; and they, or any feven 
of themJ ['la11 form a court, and mall from time to time ordain regulations for the govern
ment of the faid hofpital, .and appoir:t a keeper and matron thereof, \vith nurfes and guards 
when they fhall be neceffary; and provide for the accommodation, maintenance, and cure 
0f the patients remai11ing and to be re,ceived therein, '· 

lii. BY viarrani: to be (I.ireCl:ed to the fhcriff or fr.:rjeant, a .iufike of the peace !hail o_r...: 
der to h~ brought before him, any perfon whofe mind from his own obfervation, or the' 
inf01·matiori of others, ·he fr1all fufpefc to be unfound, and with two other jufiices, who a~ 
his requdl:, fuall affociai:e with him, fuall enquire into the fiate of fuch perfon's mind, and 
the faid jufl:ices fr1all write down as well what i11al1 appear to them:felvc:s, as what fuaJl be 
tefiified by witnefi'es, .touching the fnppofed ini~mi~y; and if two of them adjudge the par..: 
ty to be fuch a perfon as o1:1ght b b~ confined in the hofpital, arid fome friend will not be..: 
come boun~d with fnrety, to reftrain and take proper care of hin1, or her, until the caufe 
for confinement {hall ceafe, the faid j'uftices, or two of them, fhall order the infane to be. 
removed ·to the faid hoipital and there received, and for that end direct a warrant to the 
fheriff or fe1:jeant, and a mittimus to the &id keeper, tranfmitting therewith to the latter; 
the examinations of the witndfes, and a relation of fuch faCts as the &id jufl:ices fhall think 
pertinent to the fubjeEt, to be laid before the direc9:ors·, 

lV. THE faid keeper imn:ied'iately after t1~e perfon removed iball. be delivered to l1ini, 
the receipt of whom he fhall acknowledgep' in a writing figned by him, and delivered to the' 
fueriff or fc1jeant, Dull· inform the prefidcut thereof, who fhall require his colleagues to' 

'meet as foon as maybe, and at fuch n1eeting, which ilia1l not unneceff:-trily be delayed, the 
direB:ors, if having confidered the cafe, tl:ey concur in opinion Wlth the jdl:iceS, Jhall re
gifl:cr the infa.'ne as a patient, but they may at any time· afterwards deliver him or her to a 
friend, becoming bound to reftrain and take ca.re of him or her; in the fame manner as the 
jufr.ices might have done. 

V. IF upon the examination of any pcrfon charged with being a lunatic or ideot, or· 
otherwife inia·nc, the faid court :fhal1 be of opinion, that he or ihe ought not to be confinedi 
it ihall b~ lavvful for the fJid court forthvtith to .:!1fcha·rge him or her. 

Jullifes to VI. vVHEN m~y infane J?erfon i11al1 be removed as aforefaidto t!1e L~d hofpita!, the: 
fend with an .r: h · · -
1nfane perfon juftices before whom 1l1C pcdcn was exammed, i11aJl cauie a certificate of t~:c eilate of fuch 
a cerri!icace of 'i;1i::nc l:criun (if auy there be) and of the l)rohable annual profits arifing therefrom, to be' 
his dlate. 1 

ient to the faid dire8:ors, together with the proceedings before direCted, to be tranfmittcd to 

Commi!•en to 
be appoint~d 
to mana:;c cf
tates or· i ~~ (..: n e 
pert om. 

them; and fhall alfo certify fuch remov:1l, and th::: infc--me's dtate, to the n~xt court to be 
holc!en for .the county, cit~{, or bprough, \Vhencc fl:ch remova~ was .. On receipt of fnch: 
crt1ficate, 1t iliall ·he hwful for fllch court, to appomt a comrruttee, 111 whofe. harids :fhall 
be committed fuch in!Zlne's eilate, for the fufe keeping and good management therecf; \vhich 
committee ih~,ll hz.ve power to fu~ for) zmd re·:::>vcr all debts due to) and be liable to· be fued 
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for all debts due from fuch infane perfon, in the fame manner as executors to deceafed per-
fons are or may be; and out of the profits of fuch infaneperion's eftate, the faid court may :ro~:sthcrl~odf 

• } 1".. f cJ _, app I~ 
direct to be defrayed, the expcnces attendmg, as well the removal as the annua tupport o to rhe fupport 

every fuch perfon while remaining in the faid hofpital, to be paid to the faid court of direct- ~~:~eifat~,il~eso 
ors. Provided, That fuch county, city, or borough court, may a1low a reafomible fupport 
to the family of fuch infane perfon, {if any he hath) out of his efiate, io that neither the 
expences attending fuch infane perfon, nor the allowance to his family, fhall defeat the 
claims of his or her creditors. Upon the appointment of any fuch committee by the court Com~it•ees to 

.as aforeiaid, fuch court fhall take bond, with good fecurity, in a fufficient penalty, for the f~~·~~"~~;.d with 

~rue and faithful performance of the truft thereby repofed in them; and in cafe of failure ?cnalty r the 

in the examining jufrices to perform tl\e duties by this act enjoined, or in cafe of failure in ~~~~~a. or 

any fuch court, to appoint committees as aforefaid, and to take fuch bond and fecurity as is 
hereby required, the juftices in either cafe fo refufing or neglecting, {hall forfeit and pay 
for every fuch refufal or negleCt:, one hundred and fifty dollars, to be profecuted. for, and 
recovered by the attorney general in the name of the faid court of direCtors, for the ufe of· 
·the commonwealth. 

VII. IF any perfon poiTeffing lands or other property in this commonwealth, ihall 
have removed, or fhal1 hereafter remove out of the State, the high court of chancery, or 
the court of the county or corporation in which the greater part of fuch perfon's property 
is, (on fatisfaCtory proof being made that fuch perf on has become infane) fhall and may ap
point a committee, into whoie hands ihall be co;mmitted fuch infane's eil:ate, for the fafe 
keeping thereof, and for the neceffary fupport of fuch infane, and his or her family; which 
committee ihall give the like fecurity, have the (arne powers, and be governed by the fame 
rules as are prefcribed for. the committees appointed by virtue of a certificate from jufiices 
of the peace, who have examined infane pet-Ions, agreeably to the direCtions of this act. 

How a cern. 
mittee fuall be 
appointed, . 
where an Jn• 
fane perfrm re
moves out of 
tl\e !tate. 

VIII. IN cafe an infant child or ward, be fuggefted by the parent or guardian of fuch ~:~~1 ee~~!i~t~ 
infant child or ward, to be of unfound mind, the court of the county, city'or borough, ed and 1~nt to 

wherein fuch perfon may refide, ihall appoint three jufrices to examine into the ftate of the hofp~tal. 
his or her mind; and upon the: report of the faidjuftices, if the fuggeftion appears to be 
true) fuch court fhall order the ini~me to be removed to the hofpital, in the manner befor~ 
directed,_. where he or ihe !hall be received and regiftered .. 

IX. THE expence of maintaining and endeavouring to cure a regifl:ered infane, ~all 
be paid by the public, and reimburfed out of his eftate, (if any fuch there be) ; and in 
cafe of an infant, not an orphan, ihall be teimburfed by the parent, if of fufficient ability 
to fupport fuch infant.; to be adjudged of, and certified by the court of that county where 
the parent refides, and may in either cafe be recovered by an aCtion, in the name of the di ... 
reCtors, who ihall account for what fhall thus come to their hands. 

X. ACCOUNTS of expences incurred in the executiort of this aCt, as well as for re
pairing the hofpital, and other neceffary incidental works and fervices, ihall be audited and 
difcharged in the fame manner as other public accounts. 

' XI. THE direEI:brs :fhall enlarge every perfon confined in the hofpital, who fuall appear 
to them to be perfectly cured of infanity, and give fuch perfon a certificate thereof. 

XII. A PERSON regiftered in the hofpital, £hall neverthelefs, during the time of his 
or her confinement,. be deerr:ed an inpabitant of that cou~ty, in wh\ch ~~s his or her legal 
fettlement at the tlme of h1s or her removal to the hofp1tal. • 

XIII. IN cafe of the abfence of the prefident of the direCtors, the members prefent 
may choofe a prefident, pro tempore. ..: : 

XIV. ANY direCtor who ihal] remove to the diftance of twenty miles or upwards, 
from the faid hofpital, :fhall be confidered as having vacated his office. ~ 

Xy. NOT more than two perfons ihall be paid as a guard for removing any infane per
fon to the faid hofpital; which two !hall have the fame allowance made them for their fer
vices, as is at prefent allowed to guards employed in removing criminals, and who fhall be 
p~id by the court of direCtors, out of the monies appropriated for the ufe of the hof
pltal. 

'Ooo 
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XVI. vVHERE any perfon of ur!found mind, is, or ihall be f.:ized or poffdi:d of any 
lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in truft, or by way of mortgage, the committee ap
pointed for the care of fuch perfon, on the petition of one or more of the parties interefced, 
and after hearing them all, may execute any fuch deed, or perform any other fuch act, as 
the trn!1ee or m,)rtgagee, if he were of found mind, might have executed or perfvrmed. 
And fuch deed or other aCt lhall be as val;d, except that he .fhall not be bound by a war
ranty or other covena1\t contained in the deed. Such committee may alfo mak:: or take il 
furrender of a former leafe, or take or m3ke a new leafe, as the cafe may require, and as ~t 
{hall feem moil: for the advantage of {;lch inf~tne perfon ; out of whofe eftate, any fine that 
may be advanced, and all other jufi: expences that may be incurred in order to obtain a I)ew 
lea!e to him, !hall be reimburfed, and the new leafe fhall not only be chDrgeabl~ with fuch 
fine and expences, but ihall teni.ain fubjett to all incumbrances ·which the leafe furreackred 
wou1d have been fubjett to. 

XVII. THE lands, tenements and chattels; of all ideots and lunatics whatillever, {hall 
be kept in like mat~n~r as is herein before directed, in the cafe of fuch as be fent to the hof
pital, fafely, without waite or defiruCtion; and th~y and ,their houfehold, ihalllive and be 
maintained competently, with the profits df the fame; and the refidue, befides their iuiten
tation, fhall be kept for their nfe, to be delivered uhto them when they come to right 
mind; and if they die in fuch fi:ate, their lands and chattels ihall be difi:ribttted in the 
manner direCted by the aCt, intituled, " An ael to reduce into one, the Jeveral aCls direCling 
the courfe of defcents ." 

XV,III. ALL and every act and aCts, claufe and claufes of aCts, co:1cerning any matter 
or thing within the purview of this act, are, and {hall be henceforth repealed. 

XIX. THIS act !hall commence in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C I-I A P. CXXI. 

An AS to regulate !Hzprejfes. 

[Pa!fed the ~+th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it enat!ed by the General Ajfembly, · That if any officer, foldier, commiffary, 
quarter-mafi:er, or other perf on, {hall prefume to take from any citizen or citi

zens of this commonwealth, any part of their property by way _of imprefs, unlefs it be by 
warrant from the executive in cafe, of aB:ual invaiion, or by the fueriffs or ferjeants bringing 
criminals to a difrriB: court, or in fuch other cafes as is or fhall be expreffiy allowed ~y 
law, it fuall be lawful for any magifrrate in the county or corporation where the offence is 
committed, upon information on oath, to iffue his warrant for the immediate taking and 
fafe keeping of fuch offender or offenders, ti11 they are delivered by due courfe of law; and 
all officers of the militia are hereby enjoined to fupport the civil power in fecuring and 
bringing fuch offenders to jufi:ice. 

II. ALL and every aCt and aCts, claufe and claufes of aEts, containing any thing within 
the purview of this act, ( except as hereinafter provided) fhall be, and the fame are hereby 
repealed: Provided al'ways, that nothing in this act contained fhall be confi:rued to repeal 
any act heretofore made, for fo much thereof as may relate to any offence committed or 
done before the commencement of this act. 

III. THIS aCt fball commence in force, from and after the' palling thereof. 
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C H A P. CXXII. 

An AEI concerning trihutary Indians. 

[Pa!fcd the 24th of December, 1792. J 

I. B-E it ena[!ed by the Oeneral Aj]emb~v, That it iliall not be lawful for any Indian 
\ king, or any other tributary Indz"am whatfoever, upon any pretence, or upon any 
confideration, to bargain and f~ll, or demife to any perfon or perfons, other than to fome of 
their own nation, or their pofrerity, in fee, for life or for years, the lands laid out and ap
propriated for th~ ufe of fuch Indians, or any part or parcel thereof.; _or to ~argain and fell 
as aforefaid, any other land whatfoever now aCtually poife:ffed, or JUfrly claimed, and pre-
tended to by the faid Indians, or any 0f theni, by virtue of any articles of peace made and 
concluded with fuch Indians by this commonwealth, or by the government exifting 
previous to the eltabliiliment of this commonwe~lth, or by virtue of any other right and 
title whatfoever; and every .bargain, fale, or demife, hereafter made contrary to this act as 
aforefaid, {hall be, and is hereby declared to be null and void to all intents, conftruchons, 
and purpofes. 

II. IF ~ny perfon or perfons ( qther than the Indians and their.pofter1ty) ili:11l from and 
after the publication of this aCt, prefume topnrchafe or obtain any deed, or conveyance ih fee, 
or any leaf~:! for years, from any of the tributary Indians, of any lands, tenements, or heredi
taments, laid out or appropriated, or now actually poifefied, or juil:ly claimed, or pretended 
to by the faid Indians, or fhall occupy 0r tend any of the faid lands by permjffion of the 
faid Indians, or otherwife.,. every perfon fo offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted 
in any court of record within this commonwealth, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of one 'dol.;. 
lar and fixty-feven cents tor every acre of land fo purchafed, leafed, or occupied, and fo for 
every year fuch ·perfon or perfons may hold poifefiion of fuch lands, by virtue of fuch pur
chafe or leafe; one moiety of which pena.lty :lhall accrue to the commonwealth, the oth€r 
moiety to the informer; to be recovered by aEtiort of debt or information in any court of 
record within this commonwealth. 

HI. THE Indians tributary to this governnient, fhal1 be well fecured and defended in 
their perfons, goods and properties; and whofoever fhall defraud or take from them their 
goods, or do hurt or injury to their perfons, fhall make fatisfaCtion, and be puniilied for 
the fame according to law, as if the Indz'an fufferer had been a citizen of this common:.. 
wealth. 

IV. ALL aCts or parts of atl:s, com\ng within the purview of this act, fha11 be, and 
are hereby repealed. Pro'vided al'ways, that nothing in this aCt iliall be conflrued to affect 
any rights, remedies, fines, forfeitures, penalties, or amercements, which have accrued, 
been veih~d, or incurred prior to the commencement of this aft. 

V. TI--llS aEt fuall commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P. CXXIIJ. 

An AE1 declaring tbat Joint-7eJ:anCJ' H!ay be pleaded z'?z AbateJll[!fzl. 

[P:1ffeJ the 19ti1 of December, I792· J 
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I. BE z"t eJtaC!ed and declared /;v the General Anemblv, That in all aEtions, real or mixed T . 
• .I W' :.; '- _en2ntlll re~J 

which ihall hereafter be brought for the recovery of ::my lands or tenements actions fll~ely 
within ~h.is comt?onv~ealt_h, if the tenant !hall plead that he hoJdeth the _tenements in de~ r:~~~~~gi-:~~1~
mand, JOmtly w1th his w1fe, or any other perfon, not named m the wnt, and :fhew forth b1rem~nr, !hi-

d d it."f · 1 r. d d. d · d f h · ble to donbJ· a e~ tenr ymg t11~ 1ame, an eman JU gmcnt. o .t e wnt, and thereupon iirue he joined, d 1m1gc,,_ "' 

. and 1t ~e ~ound agamfi the truth of the plea by h1m m manner and form aforefaid pleaded 
the_plamt1ff £hall recover his feizin of the tenements in demand, and double damage~ 
agamft the party by whom !i.1ch plea !hall have been pleaded ; but if it be fou.nd that the 
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matter aforefaid was truly and lawfully alledged by fuch defendant in his plea, the writ 
fhall be abated. 

II. pROVIDED alwa)'S, That no fuch plea Ihall be admitted or received, in any cafe. 
unlefs the party offering the fame, !hall prove the truth thereof by oath or affirmation, as 
the cafe may require. 

III. ALL and ev.ery fl:atute and fratutes, act and aCts, within the purview of this act, 
ihall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

IV. TillS aCt £hall commence a~d be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CXXIV. 

An AEI reducing into one, the Jeveral ADs concerntng the lnfpeElion of 
Lumber. 

[Paffed the 26th of December, 1792.] 

I.. ... BE £t enaCied by the General AJ!embly,' That it Ihall be lawful for the courts of the 
. . feveral counti~s ~nd c~rporatio:r:s w~th_in this commonwealth, to appoint fo many 
1nfpettors of lumber w1th1n the1r refpechve hm1ts, as they !hall deem nece!fary. 

II. THE infpectors fo to be appointed, 1hall, before they enter on the execution of 
their office, give bond and fecurity, in the fum of one thoufand dollars, for the faithful 
performance of the duties of their office, I and iliall moreover take the following oath:---

/ , do fwear that I will well and truly demean myfe!f as infpeCior of lumber_, 
without favr;r, ajfeBion, or partiaHty: So help me GOD. 

And the infpectors to be appointed by virtue of this aa; fhall in all cafes be governed l;Jy 
the following regulations; that is to fay, all drawn white oak hogfhead ftaves, Ihall not be 
lefs than forty-two inches long, three inches wide, and three quarters of an inch thick, 
when green, and five eighths of an inch, if· feafoned ; white oak hogfhead heading, !hall 
be twenty-eight, thirty, and thirty-two inches in length, with a due proportion of each 
length, and five inches in breadth, feven eighths of an inch thick, when green, and three 
quar~ers of an inch, if feafoned ; the ftaves and heading aforefaid, to be without fap : Red 
oak hogfuead fiaves, fhall not be of lefs dimenfions than the white oak, aforefaid: Rough 
hogfhead .fiaves fhall be at leaft forty-two inches long, three and an half inches wide, and 
one inch thick: Barrel ftaves iliall be at leaft thirty-two inches long, three and an half in
ches wide, and three quarters of an inch thick: Pipe fraves !hall be at leaft four feet and a 
half long, three inches wide, and one inch thick : Shingles Ihall not he lefs than eighteen 
inches long, fo:ur inches wide, and half an inch th~ck at the butt : And all plank, [cant
ling, and ranging timber, iliall be found, and have fquare edges. 

III. THE infpettors of lumber, fuall be entitled to demand and rec;eive the following 
fees : For all hogfuead fiaves and heading, twenty-five cents per thoufand: For all pipe1 
fraves, thirty-three cents per thoufand : For all barrel fraves, feventeen cents per thoufand: 
For all fuingles, fix cents per thoufand : For all plank and fcantling, fifty-fix cents per 
thoufand: And for all ranging timber, forty-two cents per thoufand, and no more; to be 
paid by the perfon offering the fame for infpection; and the infpeEtors ihall be continued 
in office during good behaviour. 

IV. IT £hall not be lawful for any mafter, commander, or fkipper of a vefiel, to re
ceive on board his £hip or veffel, for exportation, any fpecies of lumber enumerated in this 
aB:, without a note or certificate from fome infpeB:or of ]umber, that the fame has been 
duly infpeB:ed and paffed; and the infpeCton; are hereby direCted to give fuch note or certi
ficate to the !kipper of any fmall craft lading any fuch h1mber, fpecifying when and where 
infpeB:ed, for whom, and the name of the fhip or veffel exporting the fame ; and the . col
leCtor or other proper officer of the cufioms of the diftriet, is hereby charged and directed 
not to fufter any vdfel to clear from his office, unleis the mafter> commander or fkipper of 
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fuch veifel £hall p1:oduce · infpectors n~tcs or certific~tes for al~ lumber which he_ mean~ to 
clear out, ·and £hall a1fo mal{.c oath, that he hath no lumber on board but what 1s particu
]a~ly entere? i1i.l;is mani~eft ... Any .~afi~~:, _commander o~ ikipper .of a vdfe~~ w:ho ihall ~~
celve on board hts veffd for exportation~ any luh1ber herem enumerated, without firfr ob· 
taining the infpeB:or's note or certifi.cat:e for the (amer fhall forfeit the lumber fo taktrn on 
board, and fixty dollarS, to be recovered by aCtion of debt, before ·any court of record with
in this commonwealth ; one h-alf of which fine fhall be to tl\e ufe of the perfon fuing for 
the fame, the other half to th~ ufe of the commonwealth. 

v. ALL acts or part~ of aEts coming withih ~l1e purv.iew of this aa, £hali be, artd are 
hereby repealed: Provided qlways, that n_othing in this act fhall be confirued to affett arty 
rights, remedies, fines, forfeitures, penalt:es, o.r amercements; which have accrued, been 
vefted, or incurred, prior to the commencement of this act 

' . 
VI. THIS act :fhall commcnct! in force, fro.rn and after the paffihg ther;eof. 

C I-I A P~ cxxv~ 

:An AEl providing that the Exception of Non -tenu·re if P.arcel, , jbali not 
abate the whole lf7rit~ 

' ,...,. ' 

tPaiTeJ the ~9th of bccember, 179·i.j 

1 79~· 
~ 
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Commen'c~~ 
mcnt vf chis 
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I~ BE z't enacted and ddlm:ed bj ihe General .AJ!cn~b!J, 'that by the ~xception of nori::. Ex.ception of~ 
f 1 f 1 d , J: }" l n.· , J: • fh l non-tenL:re of , tenure o parce , o any an s or tenements, ror w ilc 1 any auwn or 1U1t a 1 b~, parcel~ not to 

brought, the writ ihall not be abated, but for the quantity of the rtoh-teiiute which is al.: ~:~~iet~erir, 
ie;dged~ 

, II. ALt ahd every fiatute and ftatutes, act ahd acts, within the purviev'<! of this ~a~ Repealing 
' claufc:, 

are; and the fame ihall be hereby repealed. 
~ ' ' ' ' ~ } 

in This aCt iliaii commence and be iii for:ce, from the palling thereof~ 

C H A P~ CXXVI. 

Aiz Aa providiJJg a Method to·help aizdfpeed poor Perfcns in their Suits. 

Commence: 
Dc.j!nt vf thui 
aCt~ 

. . ' ' ' . . . 

1. BE it enaCJed by the Geizeral AJ!ehz!Jlj, That every poor perfori who il1all h,ave caufe Poor pe~f;r;s 
. of action againft any perfon wi~hin th_is com~onw~a~th, fhalt ha':e by the difcrc- ~fi;~~f ~v~~ts~ 

hon of the court before whom he would fue, wnt or wnts ongmal, and wnts of fubvcend; &c .. without 
- · h. · f 1 · 1: h" · C h 1: .J. paymgthere .. accordmg tot e nature o ns cau1e) not mg paymg 10r t e 1ame. · for. . 

ii. THE faid co~rt ihall diieCl: their ~Jerk to i:ftue the neceffary procefs, fr.tali affigri 
him cotinfel learned m the laws, and appomt all oth~r officers requifite and -neceff-1ry to be 
had for the fpeed of the faid fuit to be had and mad~, who fhall do their duties vvithout any 
reward for their councils, help rind lJufin:::fs in the fame . 

. ,l 

The courts 
fh all alii gn 
th~m counfel. 

.. _III. . ALL an.d c~~rj fu~h poor p"·-fo~1 ,or- perfon~, being plaiJ;ltiff or plaintiffs in any ~~~e~a11~~; 
fuch achon or fmt, io adn11tted by th? -- &trt, ihall not b~ compelled to pay any cofts. no -cofts. 

IV. ALL fratutes and acts, daufe arid claufes thereof, containing any thing wlthin th~ Repcalir:g 

purview of this' act, !hall be, and the f1me are hereby repealed. . claufc. 

V. THLS act ihall commence and be in force, from and ~fter the palling thereof. 

Ppp 

Commencc
me;J.t of tb.i; 
;:a, 
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C H A P. CXXVII. 

An AB to reduce into one, thejeveral AEls for regulating Pilots;, and afcer
tai1ting their Fees. 

[Pa!fed the .26th of December; 1792.] 

I. BE it maC!ed by the General Affembly, That Paul Loyal, Edwar!} Coopet, Charles 
Bayle)'S, James Latimer, James Cunningham, Francis Ballard, John Parijh, and 

Edwartl Rudd, or any three of them, be, and they are hereby appointed to e-xamine every 
perfon that fball defire to be admitted a pilot, 

II. EACI-I examiner before he enters on the duties of his office, lhall take an oath be
fore fome court of record truly and impartially to execute the trufr repofed in him. 

III. EVERY perfon applying to be examined; fuall produce a certificate from the 
county or corporation court where he refides, of his hone:fly and good behaviour, fatisfatto.:. 
ry proof that he hath ferved as an apprentice to fome branch pilot for the term of five years 
at the Ieafr, and that he is an inhabitant of this commonwealth; and lhall moreover pay 
down to the examiners the fum of five dollars. And if upon examination, fuch perfon 
fuall appear to be of fufficient fkill and abi1ity, the faid examiners fhall thereupon grant 
fuch perfon a branch, and thenceforth he fuall be reputed a lawful pilot. 

· IV. ALL pilots within this commonwealth fuall be arranged into three diftintt claffes, 
and difiinguifued by the numbet:s, firfi clafs, fecond clafs, third clafs; in order to effect 
which, in each branch hereafter to be granted, the faid examiners fua1l difiingulfh to what 
clafs the pilot obtaining fuch branch fuall belong. And if there be any pilots who;e branches do 
not.diftinguifh to which clafs the pilot holding it belongs, fl}ch pilot fuall on or before the· 
firfr day of May next, furrender fuch branch to the examiners, who are h~reby ~mpowered 
and direCted to iffue a new branch to fuch pilot, without any additional fee or charge, dif
tinguifhing therein to what clafs fuch pilot iliaJl in future belong. And if any pilot hold-
ing fuch branch fuall not fi1rrender the fame by the time aforefaid, he iliall forfeit his branch, 
and fuall not be capable of exercifing the office of a pilot under the fame. 

V. THOSE pilots belonging to the firfr clafs fuall alone have power to take the charge 
and pilotage of every veffel of whatfoever burthen or defcription. Thofe belonging to the 
fecond clafs, fuall be confined to the charge and pilotage of fuch .veifels, whofe draught of 
water does not exceed twelve feet. And thofe belonging to the third clafs, fhall be confin
ed to the charge and pilotage of vdfels> "Yhofe draught of water .{hall not.ex_5:eed nine feet. 

VI. EVERY perfon obtaining a branch and afterwards removing into another· frate, 
!hall thereupon be difquaJified and incapable of acting as a pilot ; . and if any perfon fo dif
qualified fhall prelume to act, he fuall be liable to the fame penalty for each offence, as is 
impofed by this aa, on fuch as violate th<; terms of their branch and refpettive clafs; to 
be recovered in like manner. 

VII. \:VHEN any branch pilot fhall have an apprentice that in the opinion of the ex
aminers fhall be qualified to take charge and pilot a vefl'el, it !hall and may be lawful for the 
examiners to give to fuch apprentice or apprentices a copy of 4is mafter's branch, and en
dorfe thereon the name of the pilot-boat and the port to which f4e belongs, diftinguifhing 
the ability of the apprentice by claifes as aforefaid; after which it !hall not be lawful for any 
branch pilot to take from fuch apprentice any veffel he may have in charge. 

Hew pilots 
may be fuf
pended and 
removed. 

VIII. IN cafe of the mifconduft or miibeha. ~~~~}ny pilot i~ the exercife of his bu
finefs, it fhall be lawful for the exan\).iners to fufpendhh:n\ and if upon examination be
fore the next fncceeding county or corporation court, the court fhall be of opinion that flitch 
mifconduct or miibehaviour is fufficiently proved, they {hall caufe the fame to be certified to 
the examiners, and the pedon iliall thenceforth be altogether difqualifi~d, and ceafe to act 
as a pilot. 

Names c,f the 
hoat and port IX. EVERY pilot-boat, the owner whereof hath or !hall obtain a branch in this com-. 

monwealth, .fhall have, ten feet below the head of his forefail, and on each fide thereof the 
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name of fuch boat and the port to which ilie belongs~ painted 
nine inches in length. 

in letters of not leis than to~ 
on the fure
fall. 

X. NO perfon whateyer !hall be permitted to execute the bufinefs of a pilot, notwith- f!~o;sr~s~ient 
ftanding he may have fuch branch as aforefaid, unlefs he, or the company to which he be- boats.. 

longs, fhall keep one fufficient boat of eighteen feet keel at the leaft, under the penalty of 
one hundred and fifty dollars for every vefi"el fuch pilot £hall undertake to conduct; to be 
recovered with cofts in any court of record in this commonweallh, by the party fuing for 
the fame, to his or her own ufe; and if any perfon not having fuch branch, and keeping_ Penalty for .-

piloting a vef. 
fuch boat as aforefaid, fhall-prefume to take upon hirufelf to conduCt or pilot any ve:ffel ld without 

coming from fea, to or from any place or places hereafter mentioned, every fuch perfon ~:;~~~fi :,'1d 
fhall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars ; to be recovered with cofts boat. 

in any court within this commonwea1th, by the party fuing for the fame ; and moreover 
fuch perfon !hall be liable for all damages occafioned by his undertaking the pilotage; to 
be· recovered by aCtion at common law in any c~urt within this commonwealth by the party 
injured. 

XI. PROVIDED, That this act fhall not be conftrued to extehd to hinder any perfon 
or _perfons from 1affifting any vef.fel in diftrefs, fo as he or they fhall deliver up fuch ve:ffd 
to the pilot, who fhall come on board and offer to undertake the conduCting of her; for which 
irtch ~ffiftant :!hall and may demand and receive from the faid pilot, half the fees allowed for 
pilotage by this aCt. 

Provifo as to 
vdfelt in dif~ 
trefs. , 

·XII. ~No more than four pilots fhall be in partnedhip under the penalty of three hun- ~~r~~f~tst~:* ~ 
dred dollars each, to be recovered with cofts by any perfon fuing for the fame. be in partner.;. 

fuip. 

XIII. EVERY mafl:er of a merchant veffel coming from fea, fhall be obliged to receive 
_ t~e firfi: pilot who offers below the Horje_-jhoe, to COl'ldu~ his ve~el, or !hall. pay _him full 
pilotage to the firfr port, and ·£hall contmue the fame p1lot to h1s port of d1fcharge; -and 
every pilot cruizing or :fl:~nding out to fea, !hall offer his fervices firft to the veffd neareft 
land, or in moft difrrefs ; and if any pilot not being hindered by ficknefs, or any other 
lawful caufe, fuaU refufe to go on board any ve:ffel when required by the mafter, to execute 
his office, fuch pilot or pilots in either cafe, fhall upon complaint and conviCtion before 
the examiners, or any three of them, forfeit to the party injured fixty dollars, and be liable 
to be fufpended·by them for fuch time as they fhall think :fit. Every vefi"el having no pilot 
on board, and following another that has a pilot, fhall pay fuch pilot half fees. 

Rules for 
mafters of vef:. 
fels and pilots• 

XIV. IF any pilot fhall negligently or careleilly lofe any vefi"el under his care, and be Pilots I~11ng 
thereof convicl~d by due :courfe of law, he fuall forever after fuch conviB:ion, be incap61ble ;i:~:!J,mac:Ja" 
of aCting as a pilot in this fi:ate, and fhall be alfo liable to pay all fuch damages as any lioble todama\ 

perfon or perfonS iliall fuftain by fuch negligence or carele!fnefs, to be recovered in manner ges. -

before direB:ed. 

XV. THE following and no greater prices~ fhall be taken or demanded for pilotage, Rates of pilob• 

that is to fay; On James river for all ve:ffels coming from fea, from Cape Henry, or Lyn- age. 

bavm bay, to Hampton road, fix dollars and iixty-feven cents ; and for going out to fea, 
five dollars; and for each foot depth of water they,Fdraw, from Hampton road, or Sewell's 
point to Norfolk or Portfmouth, fifty cents per foot ; to Sleepy-hole, or Look-out, fixty-one 
cents per foot; to Pagan creek, fifty cents per foot; to James-town, one dollar and twenty-

~ one cents per foot; to Martin's Brandon, one dollar and thirty-three cetlts per foot; to Flour
de-Hundred, one dollar and forty-two cents per foot; to City-poz"nt, or Bermuda Hundred, 

·one dollar and eighty-three cents per foot; to Four".:.Mz'le creek, two dollars and twenty-one 
cents per foot; to Ofber.ne's, two dollars and fifty cents per foot; to Warwick, two dollars 
and eighty-one cents per foot·; and to Richmond, three dollars per foot. On York ri'"uer, 
coming from fea, fi·om the Capes, or Lynhaven-bay, to York town, ten ~dollars; and for go
ing to fea, fix dollars and fixty-feven cents } from Back river, or Egg ljland, to York town, 
five dollars ; from York town to W~fl-point, eighty-:-one cents per foot ; to Cumberland one . 
dollar per foot; to the higheft landings on Pamlmkey river, one dollar and twenty-five cents 
per foot; to Shepherd's, ninety-two cents per foot; to Meredith's, Mo()re's, or the higheft 
lands on Mattapony, one dollar and nineteen cents per ~oot. From Cape Henry to any river 
on Mockjack bay, ten dollars; from the Cape to Urbanna, thirteen dollar~ and thirty-three 
cents ; and for going from UrbaJtntl to feaJ ten dollars ; from Urbanna to 'Tappabannock: 
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eighty-thr~e cents per foot; to Na)'lor's bole, ·eighty-ohe cents per feet ; to Leeds's or .. Mi
cou's, one dollar and twenty-nine ccr1ts per foot; to Port Royal, one dollar and tighty- three 
cents per fo?t; to Frede~t~kjburg, two dollar~ and twenty_-:nine cents per foot ; f1:om q_aP,e_ 
Henry to Pzanketank, thntcen do_llars and t~11rty-three cent:); fl'cm f':ape f-_lcn>ty to Sll?zth.~ 
point, on South Patorz::mack, com1r~~-f.r~m, fe;x:;. tV\renty dollars; aGel. for ~o1ng ot:t, fi~tcert 
·dollars and fixty-feven cents; from Smzt!J s pomt, t0 Comz or Yeocomzco, fifty cents per foot; 
to Machadock, fifty·e1ght cents per foot; to upper Machadcck, eighty~one c;:nts per foot; 
to Nimgomy, one dollar .per foot ; to Bo)'d's -hole, one ~dollar and eight cents per foot; to 
~antico, one dollar arid tyventy-one c~nts per foot; to Occoquan; one dollar and twenty~ 
nine cents per foot ; to Pijcatta1.vay, one dollar and fifty-eight cents p~.-r foot; to .A:k:can
dria, one dollar and eighty·nine ·cents per foot~ to Eajlern br·am:b, two dcllars pdr foot ; 
and the fame fees by the foot back again, antl fro"m the places aforef~id to the Cctpcs. And 
where any mafl:er of a veffel fhall give reafonable hotice to the pilot, he £hall employ, 
of the tiu1e and place fuch mafter ihaU appoint for his attendance, and fuch pilot ihall at.:. 
tend a~cm~dingly, he may demand and tal<.e the fum of one dollar and fixty-feven cents for 
every day he ihall be detained by fuch mafter's not being ready to proceed according to his 
notice; and if e;my pilot ihall demand or exact any greater or other fee, he fhall forfeit 
double the !uin fo demanded; l~ecoverable betfore two jtifrices, one of "vvhom l:e:ng cf the 
quorum, with cofi:s by the informer• 

XVI. ANDJo the end that frrarigers may not b~ Inip~fed on in the rates oi pilotage a~ 
fettled by this aCt, Be it enacted, That every pilot appointed in purfuance of this aEt; fuaU 
be obligP.d when he is in execution of his, office, to ,ca..:ry wi_th him a copy thereof,, and vyhen 
he receiveS the fees for fervices p~rforrried dn board any veffel, he fuall produce the fuid CO• 

PI: to the mafre~ of the. vef[e1, to ~ew that he demands no greater ~~e than is allow~d bj 
#us act. And 1fany p1lot fhall neglect or rc:ftife fuch copy as aforefa1d, he· !hall forfeit and 
pay fixty dollars to any perfon who fhall fue for the fame> to be rece>vertd in any court witW. 
in this ftate; , 

XVII. AND where any piiot has ieafori to b...:1i::y:::· themafrer of any vei'fl will not pay 
the pilotage, he may make out his account forth~ pilotage due him, and deliver the fc::.me to 
the collector or other officer of the cu.f'coms, where the mafi:er of fuch vdfel cleJ:rs cut; and 
the faid colleCtor or other officer of th~ cuftoms, is here.: by 2.uthorifcd to demand ar:d receiv~ 
the faid pilotage, before the mafl:er £hall be penti:ittcd to clear out his vc:ffrd. The colleCtor 
or oth~r officer of the cuftoms, iliall retain two and a~ half per cmtum for receiving money 
and paying the f<!:me to the pilot. 

XVIII. THE public printer fhall furnifu the exal1?-iners, on demand, with one hundred 
copies of this act; one of which copi€s figned by three of the faid examiners, fuall be deli ... 
vered to each pilot. · _ 

XIX. ALL and every aCt and aB:s, claufe and claufes of atls, coming v.tithin the pur ... 
view of this act, ihall be, and the fame are hereby rep~aled. 

XX. THIS aCt fhali coriunence and be 1n force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C· H A P~ CXXVIII. 

An Act reducing into one, the Je~eral ABs for regulating the Irz..(pefiion qf 
Pork, Beef, Tar, Pitcb, attd Turpentine. 

(Pal.fed the 26t1'l of December, 1792.] 

I. WHEREAS experience has- !hewn, 
for the infpeB:ion of pork, beef, 

to the fale and.export of thofe articles: 

that the efiablifhtne•nt of proper rq;u-lations 
tar,· pitch, and turpentine, have contributed 

II. BE it tberefore enaeled by the General A!femb!y) That no pork or beef fhall be export
ed out o{ this commonwealth, or tar, pitch, or turpentine expofed to fale or exported, un
til the fame iliall be pac~ed or filled in barrels,' under the rcgt::k!.t:.~r:.s Lcrcin after txpreffed; 
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and the jufl-ices of every county conrt within this ccmmcnwealth, are hereby authoriled 
and required, whe_neve1· application {hall be made to any court fer that purpofe, and iu the 
months of Aup-lljt ai1et Srj>tcml'L'r, annually, to nornir:ate and appoint in open cow·t, one 
or more (not exceeding fix in one county) fit and able perfon or perfons, r:::D.ding in the 
fc1.me com-·ty, to infpeEt the pack:1ge, and weigh all rork and beef, and alfo to infpeB: the 
filling of all t:n·, pitch, a!1d turpentine, packed or filled for fa.le or export:::tion in their rcf
peEEvc co:.mties; ·and the faid courts may appoint the faid perfon or perions tb be i11fpeCtors 
of pork, b~·::f; tar, pitch, and turpc:ntiEe, if fuch perfon appears to them to be duly quali
fied, or may appoint f(.:veral infi)ecrors, as in their difcretion !hall feem bei1: And every 
perion fo-appoi t:ted, :fhalJ before he enters topon the execution of that office, tnake oath be• 
fore the juiliccs of his county court, carefully to view, infpetl ar:.d examine, when n.quir
ed, all pork, beef, tar, pitch, ~~lld turp::ntine, packed or filled for fa]c or exportation, and 
to the befr of his :fkill and jt.1clgr~ent, not to pais or frump any barrel of pork or b~ef, or 
any tar, pitch, or turpehtir1e, th<:t is hot good, dean, fcund, merchantable, and of the 
weight or gauge by this aEt ditetled, and faithfully to difcharge the dt~ty of his office; 
\vithout favor, affeEtioh, or partiality; and £hall confiantly attend, upon notice, at fEch, 
t~me and place as the owner of any of th~ faid commodities {hall appoint, to infpeEt the 
£1me within his county; but fhall- not infpecr or framp any pork; beef, tar, pltch, or tur-

, pen tine, import::d froi11 Caro/i;m, ur.til the f2me fhall be brought to fome public landinF; 
· and {ball provide a i1a111p or fiar'nps, with the firfi letter of his county, the letter V, f~r 

Virginia, the firft ktter of his own chriftian name, and his whole furname at length, to be 
framped on each barrel or c<.::fk by hirh pa.ff.d; m~d on every barrel of pork, the letter L, 
for large, or the letter S, for fmall pork; and on the he~cd of every barrel of tar, pitc11, or 
_turpentine, {hall diftinguifh whether the fame be tar, pitch, or turpentine; for wh1c:1 he 
m~y demari.d :-Tt~ .. take, for every barf·e} of pork Of Ceef by him fra·mped, fix cents; for 
every bq.rrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, four ce:1ts, and no more; to be paid down by the 
c·w:1~r. An~. if any ofilcer fo appointed an~ fworn, fndl neglcB: his duty, <?r fr:::mp any of 
t''"; ccmmocLt:~s aforef,:nd, contrary to th1s acr, he ihall forfe1t and pay four dollars for 
ev:ry barrel of pork or be,:f, and one dollar for every barrel of b.r, pitch, or turpentine,· 
v.rhicil fnall be found net duly qualified, o~· of lefs weight or contents t~la:1 this aa requires; 
and aJfo one dolhr for every n:.:gletl of h1s duty; recoverable by th~ mformer, with cofis, 
before a jui:tice of the peace of the county where fuch offence iliall be comrnitted. 

lt!. E'/ERY b:trreJ of pork or beef, p:xked within this cornmonweaith for fale or ex
portation, or imported here, fhall contain at leail:: t-vvo hundred and four pounds nett, of 
good, clean, fat, found, merchantable meat, well Glted between each layer, well pickled; 
11:_ailed and pegged, and no more than two heads of pork in one barrel; and no infpeEl:or 
!hall pais or framp any barr,J of pork o~beef, that does not appear to fuch infpeEtor to 
be well falted and cured before the fame IS packed;. and after t~~ fame has been infpeB:ed, 
weighed, found rnerchantabl~, and p<'.fl'cd. by th~ mfpeEtor or mfpeEtors, rending_ in the 
county where the fame !hall oe p2.:l.'-ecl or 1mpor.ted, every fuch -?arrel fhall be by him or 
them fi:amped or branded as aford<:ud, and certificate thereof g1ven to the owner. And 
every barrel of tar, pitch, and turpentine, iball contain thirty- one gallons and a half, at the 
Jeail:; and after the f~ux:e :fhall be. infpeEted, g~ue;ed, found clean, and well and truly made 
merchantable, and pafied by the mfpector or mipeEtors of the county where the fame :£hall 
~be infpeEted, ihaH be by him or th(;ffi ftamped or branded, and a certificate thereof given 
to the owners as aforefaid. · 

IV. ALL beef or pork expofed to fale or barter within this commonwealth in barreis, 
whether the fame be packed here or imported from Carolina, or any other place, :fhall con
tain. at leafi two hundred and four pourds nett meat, allowing only two and a half per cen
tum for fhrinkage or lofs of weight. An(~ every barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, expofed 
to fale or barter, whether made here or 1mported from any other place, fi1a1l contain at 
Jeai1 thirty-one gallons and a half, and be ftamped as this act directs; and if any perfon 
fhall prefume to fell, or expofe to fale or barter, any barrel of pork, beef, tar, pitch, or 
turpentine,, of lefs weight or gauge, he or fhe fhall forfeit and pay to the inhrmer four 
dollars for every fuch barrel of pork or beef, and one doJlar for every fuch barrel of tar, 
pitch or turpentine, fold or expoied to fale or barter in this commonwealth; r;:coverable 
:with cofis by the informer, before any _jufiice of the county where fuch offence iball be com
mitted, although the penalty !hall excr.:ed five dollars; and every jnflice of the peace, upon 
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fu.ch complaint before him made, and due proof of fuch offence, fhall and may by virtue 
·of_ this act, give judgment f~r the w~·wle penalty, and award execution thereupon, any law 
1:6 the contrary thereof notw1thfrandmg. 

, v. PROf/IDED nevirtbelifs, That from fuch judgment for more than five dollars, the 
party grieved may appeal to the next court to be held for the county wherein fuch complaint 
was made, 'the appellant entering into bond, with fufficient fecurity, before the jufrice by 
whom the judgment fhall be given, that ·he will proiecute his appeal with effeCt, and pay 
the fame judgment, and all cofis aW"arded by the court, if the judgment ·ihall be affirmed; 
and the juftice of the peace taking fuch bond, fhall return the fame, together with the whole 
record of his proceedings in the caufe, to·the fame nmrt to which fuch appeal !hall be, 
which court fhall and may receive, hear, and finally determine the fame. 

VI. EVERY feller or exporter of beef, pork, tar, pitch, 'or turpentines packed or filled 
in this commonwealth, and ftamped or branded, fhall make oath before a jufrice of peace, 
at the time of ·the delivery of the goods fold or exported, that the feveral barrels by him 
then fold or exported, are the fame that were infpeeted and paffed, and do contain the full 
quantity, without embezzlement or alteration? to his knowledge; and every perfon taking 
a falfe oath, and being lawfully conviCted thereof, fhall fuffer the pains and penalties in{lict
ed on perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury; and moreover fhall forfeit and pay the 
fum of one hundred and fifty dollars; to be recovered by any perfon or perfons that will fue 
for ~he fame) to his or their own ufe. 

VII. EVERY cooper, and the mafter or owner of every fervant or nave, who fhall fet 
up barrels for pork, beef, tar, pitch, or turpentine, fh<l;ll make the fame in the following 
manner, to wit; barrels for pork and beef, fhall be made with good, £hong, well feafoned 
white oak timber,. clear of fap, and not lefs than five-eighths of an inch thick, tight and well 
h_?ope~, with twelve hoops at leafr; and in t~e barrels f?r turpentine, there fhall be no fap 
J?llle timber, and they fhall be hooped two-thu·ds of the1r length:· Every barrel for pork or 
beef, to contain from twenty-nine to thirty-one gallons each; and every barrel for tar, 
pitch, or turpentine, thirty-one gallons and a half at leafr, with his name, or the name of 
the mafrer of the fervant or flave, at length, framped or branded upon. every barrel, under 
the penalty of forty-two cents for every barrel fet up for fale or exportation, and not fo 
ftamped or bra,nded, of lefs contents than aforefaid. . 

Fi~. &e. " VIII. THE feveral fines and forfeitures impofed by this atl:, (except fuch as are other ... 
how mover.. wife recoverable) fhall and may be recovered to the ufe of the informer, where the fame 
able. • • f 
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!hall not exceed five dollars, before any JUfrlce o the peace; and for any fum above five 
dollars, and not exceeding twenty dollars, by petition in any county court; and for all 
fums above twenty dollars, in any court of record within this commonwealth, by action, 
of debt or information, with cofts of fuit. 

IX. ALL a&s and parts of aCts coming within the purview of this aCt, ili2ll be, and 
are hereby repealed. Provided always, That nothing in this act fhall be conftrued to affect 
any rights, remedies, fines, forfeitures, penalties or amercements, which have accrued, been 
vefred, or incurred, prior to the commencement of this aCt. 

X. THIS act fhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CXXIX. 

An Ac1 reducing int~ one, the fever a! Afls to oblige Ve.f!els, coming from 
foreign Parts, to perjorJn ~arantine. · 

[Paired the 26th of December, 1792.] 
\ 

I. WHEREAS it is neceffary to compel veffels arriving in this country from foreign 
,., parts of the world, to perform quarantine in certain cafes : 

IL ·· BE it enatled by the General .Ajfemb!y, That veffels, perfons, and merchandize com
7 

ing .or brought into any place within this commonwealth, from any other part ~f the 
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world, whence the governor, with advice of his council, !hall judge it probable that any 
plague or other infeEtious difeafe may be brought, ihall be obliged to make thea·· quarantine 
in fuch pla!:e, during fuch time, and in fuch manner as ihall be direCted by the governor, 
by his order in counciL notified by proclamation, to be pub1i:fhed in the J7irginia gazette: 
And until they fhall be difcharged from the quarantine, no filch perfons or merchandize 
.fhall come or be brought on fhore, or go or be put on board of any other veif-:1 in the com
monwealth, but in fuch manner, in iuch cafes, and by fuch licenfe, as {hall be permitted by 
the order; and the veffels and perfons receiving goods out of her, ihall b~ fubjeet to the or
ders concerning quarantine, and for preventin~ infeCtion) which fllall be made by the go-
'vernor and council, and notified as aforefa:.d. · 

III. THE mafl:er of a veffel coming from fea, on board of which there :!hall be a per
fan infeCted with the plague or other peftilential difeafe, ihall immediately make the cafe 
known to fuch perfon as fhall be appointed for the purpofe, in· the manner as is hereinafter 
direCted, who .fhall give intelligence thereof with all fpced to the governor, that meafures 
may be taken for fupport of the crew, and precautions ufed to prevent the fpreading of the 
infection ; and the mafter fhall not enter into any port, but fuall remain in fome open 
toad, and fhall avoid and hind~rall intercourfe with other vdfels or perfons, nor fhall any 
of the paffengers or crew go on fhore, until the order of the governor and council lhall be 
received by the mafter. Whofoever {hall offend againft this aCt, in either or any cf the 
afore mentioned inftances, ihall be amerced the fum of fifteen hundred dollars, 

IV. WHEN a place fhall be infeB:ed w,ith the plague or other pefrilential difcafe, or 
when the governor, with the advice of council, fuall have notified by proclamation publi!h
ed in the Yirgint"a gazette, that it is judged probable the plague or other peftilential difeafe 
may be brought from any place, if a veffel from fuch place fhall be coming ·into a port of 
the commonwealth, the perfon who fhall be authorifed to fee quarantine performed, f.ilall 
go off, or caufe fome other to go off to the veffel, and at a convenient di!lance require the 
commander, to declare what is his name, at what place the cargo was taken on board, at 
what places the veffel touched in her paffage, whether any of thofe- places were infeEl-ed with 
the plague or any other peftilential difeafe, how long the vdfd had been in her paffage, how 
many perfons were on· board when fhe fet iail, whether any on board during the voyage had 
been infected with the plague or other peftilential difeafe, and who they are, how many d~ed 
in the voyage, and of what diil:emper, what veiF:ls he or any of his company with his pri
vity went on board of, and whether any of their company had been on board of his veffel, 

.· in their voyage, and to what places thofe veffels belonged, and what are the contents of his 
·lading. 

V. TH.E mafi:er of a veffel coming from a place infected with the plague or other pef
tilential difeafe, or. having any perfon on board fo infeEted, who £hall conceal it, or who 
fhall not give true anfwers to the queftions fo to b(; propounded to him, ihall be amerced 

· the fum of fifteen hundred dollars. 

VI. THE mailer of a veffel ordered to perform quarantine, when he fhall be required, 
after his arrival at the place appointed, fhall deliver to the :Officer authorifed to fee it per
formed there, the bills of health and manifefis he fhall have received during the voyage; 
with his log- book and journal; and refufing or negleB:ing fo to do, or to repajr in conve
nient time after notice to the place appointed, or efcaping from thence before quarantine 
performed, iliall be amerced the fum of fifteen hundred dollars. 

VII. PERSONS ordered to perform quarantine, if they !hall efcape, may be compelled 
to return, or if they fhall attempt to efca.pe, may be detained by the perfons who funll be 
authorifed to fee the_ q~~rantine performed,_ and who may employ force, and call for the 
affiftance of others, 1f 1t be noceffary for th1s purpofe. 

VIII. ANY perfon going on board a vefi'el, or. into~ place under quarantine, without 
licenfe from the fup~rintendan~ thereof, may be compelled to remain there, in the fame 
manner as he might have been 1f he had been one of the crew of the veffd. The perfon 
thus appointed to execute an order concerning quarantine, guilty of wilful breach or neg
lea of duty, fhall be amerced the fum of three thoufand dollars. And any perfon emb.:z.:. 
zling, or wilfully damaging goods performing quarantine under his direction, fuall be lia
ble to the party injured for treble the value of the damages fufrained thereby. The veffel, per-
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f::ms, and goods, ~ftc:r quara1~tine performed, certificate thereof, and that they ai·e free from 
infection, .... b~ing given by the fupcrintendznt, :il:.all be no further reil:rainecl by virtue of 
1. p 

t 118 avr> 
' 

lX. A PERSON authorifccl to fee quarantine performed, or a watchman npon any vef~ 
feJ, pbce, or goods, under quarantine, deferting his duty, or willingly pere1J.tting a per
.fon, vdfel or goods to depart, or be conveyed avvay from the place where the quarar.tine 
ought to be performed, without a la\vful lle:enfe, or a perfon cmpovvcrcd to g1ve a certi:fi
cc:.te of the performance of quarantine, knowingly giving a faHe certificate, :fhall be a::r:er
ced the fum of three hundred dollars. 

X. THE brfeitures infliCted by this aCt, fhaH be, one moiety to the nfe of the com
monwealth, the other moiety to any perfon vvho {hall fue_ fer the fame; ancl fhall be reco
vered by aB:ion of debt, in \vhich aclion the defer:.dant ihall be ruled to give fpecid b~il. 

XI. THE governor, \vlth the advice ot counciJ, fh~'<:l b~, c-J:d he is hereby authorifed to 
appoint, and from time to time to fill up fuch vac:.r:c~es as rr;ay take pl::ce in eachpf the 
ports that have been, or hereafter n;ay be appoiLted by the Cong1~efs of the United 
States, as ports of entry and delivery, kme fi1it<lble p~rlc'il to cEfch:lf~:e the duties above 
defignatcd, and to m:::ke fr:.ch comptnfation r,s in tL~~r ;.Jds::ment may' be fufficient to each 

. ,r (.) 

of the faid pcrfons, for any fervic,_s they may occa.fioil:-illy ru-fon:n in the fame. 

XII. THE governor in council, ff:d} d:reE;: t::~ aLcitor to iitue his warrant on the 
treafurer for fuch fums of money as may be necdfJ.ry for the iupport of the perfons per
forming quarantine, and tho!e appointed to fr:e it performed, who is direEted to pay the_ 
fame out of the public money in his hands, app--opriated to d;::fray the contingent charges 
of govern~ent, and ihall be repaid by the mai1:er or owner of the veffel, after· quarantine 
performed. 

XIII. ALL and every att and acts, chute a1-1d chufes of ac'ts, cbntaihing any thit1g 
within the purview of this ad:, ihall be, and the fame aTe hereby repealed. • 

XIV. THIS act iliall commence in force, from and after the pafling thereof. · "~ 
5'" 

C H A P. cxxx. 

An AE! declaring the PunijhHtent in cafe of Rape. 

[Pa!fed the 26th of December, I792•] 

I. BE it enaC!ed by the General Affemh!y, That if any man;• from and after the com-
mencement of this act, do ravi.fh a woman married, maid, or other, where ihe did 

not con£ent before nor after ; or :!hall ravi:fh a w0man married, maid, or other, with force, 
although :fhe confent after, the pedon fo offending, ihall be adjudged a 'felon, and 'fhall 
fuffer death as in cafe of felony, without the benefit of clergy. 

· II. IF any per.fon :fhaJl unlawfully and carnally know and abufe any woman child un
der the age of ~en years, eve~-y fuch unlawful and carnal k1_10wledge ihall be felony, and 
the offender bemg duly cmw18:ed thereof, ihJll-fuffer as a felon, without benefit of clergy. 

III. ALL and every ftatute and ftatutes, within the purview of this act, :!hall be, and 
the fame are hereby repealed. Provz.'ded ahvays, that nothing in this act contained, :!hall 
be conftrued to repeal any fuch fiatute or ftatt;ttes, for fo much thereof as relates to any of
fence within the purview thereof, committed d\'done before the commencement of this acr. 

IV. THIS aEt fhall commence and be in force, from and after the p~ffing thereof. 
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A'! 'Aft 'feducing into one, the Je"vera! AE!s ior apprtl:e::di17g a1~'df~:·:lri;;g 
Runtt'i.vcrys; 

[Paifd the 26th of Deet~mber, 1792.] 
' . 

I. BE z't enacted by the General .Ajfembly, That a~y per.fon m.ay .apprehend a fervant ~r 
. llaye, fufpeCted to be a runaw~y, an.d carr;y h1fn. b:::fore a jLiibce of the peace, who, 1f 
to him the fetvant or flave appear, by the oath of the apprehender, to be a runaway, :fhall 
give a certifie:ate of fuch oath; and the difiance; in his opinion, between the place whei·e 
the runaway was apprehended, an~ that from wl}ence ,he fled ; and the apprchender :fhall 
thereupon convey the runaway to the lafi mentioned place, or deliver h:ni to the own:rJ or 
fome other authorifed to receivi:: him, pr to the jailor of the county or corporation in which 
he was apprehendetl; iHJ.d £hall be entitled td one dollar ahd fixty~feven cents; and ten cents 
for every mile of fuch diftance as he :fhall nece:ffarily convey him, to b~ paid by the owner; 
and if fuch runawz.y be committed to the .jail Df tny county or corporation, the keeper 
thereof :fhall forthwith ~aufe an adv~~·tifement, , with a defcription ~f the ,run~way's perfon 
and wearing apparel, to be fet up at the door of the courthoufe of his county or corporation : 
Prov1'ded, that if the owner or overfeer of fuch runaway fhall be an inhabitant of the coun
ty where fnch runaway is taken up, the taker-up :fhall, in that cafe~ convey and deliv~r 
him or her to the owner or overfeer, as afclreiaid, and £hall not be at liberty to carry fuch 
runaway to the jail of the county or corporation1 as is before directed: 

. . ir. .. lF the owner claim not within tvvo months thereafter, the :fherif.f or ierjearit fhail 
pub1ifu a like advertifement for three mouths in 'the Virginia gazette, and fuall hire the 
runaway out during fuch time, and for {uch wages as his county or corpora~ion cqurt :{hall 
approve) h<:iving put an iron collar, framped with the letter F J ')urrl~ his 21(-:,k; and out of 
his wages pay th~ re~ard for apprehe1:ding, and the expcntes iu:urred on ~1is :o,:::coPr~t; bui: 
he ihall deliver ~lie runaway, even before the time expire, and pay the ba1at.ce of the wat;c3 
received, if any; to him who !hall claim, and who having proved before the coti.rt of f;Jl-:-H~ 
col!nty or. corpm:ation; or a j,nitice af .the peace of the qmnty or corporatio11, in which fuch 
runaway is confined, that he had lofi fuch an one as was defcribed in the adve:rtifemeni:, 
and having there given ~e~urity to indernn~fy_ tt}e ~eriff. or fer;jean:t, fh.all produce the 
clerk's, or the ju!lice;s certificate, of fl1ch proof inade, and fecurity give,n, proved by his 
own or another's oath, the runaway when :fhe.wn to him, to be the fame that was irJ loft~ 
and pay fo much as the expences aforeiaid £hall exceed the -i:vagcs. 

• "' ~ • .J '; • .. .. • 

-·· IlL THE runaway bein?. a fla.~e, after t~e end of one year from the la:{i: .adyertifemei1t, 
Jhall be fold; and the proceeds of the fale, w1th the balance of the wages, pa1d to the pub
lic treafurer, for the ufe of the owner, proving his property at any future time, or other
wife for the ufe of tlie cdmmortwcalth. 

" * ) 1 ~ ' • • ', 

IV. IF the runaway die 1n jail, the expcnces !hall be &:frayed by the public. 

V. .THJ.t runaway, if fH~ £hall h,ave crofled the bay of Cbefi;peake, fhall be delivered to 
the n eriff of' ['?me county bounded thereby, who :fhall tra'lfport him to the other fide, and 
caufe him to be put int9 t~e ~an9:s of a c_onftable_, to, be by conitable to confcable conveyed 
to the owner, who fhall pay to the fneriff twenty dollars, and to the conftable ten cents 
fGr every mile he £hall necdlarily travel in perfmrning this duty. · 

Vi. UPb~ any owner's neglecting or refufing to f8.y the above r~ward, the taker-up 
may fue for, and recover the fame with cons, e~ther by warrant before a fingle jufrice, 
where the reward.fhall not exceed five dollars, or where the reward iliaU exceed that fum, 
by petition, or aCtion, as the o(e may require, in any court Gf f(CC:.d V'\'ithin this com ... 
monvvealth. 

Vii. THE keeper of ev~:'ry jail may demand and take f,~r the commitment of every 
runaway, twenty-five cents, ahd the £1me for relea{(;ment; and for every twenty-four hours 
keeping him or her in j:::til, feventeen cents, and no more ; and if he, or any fh'..TiH~ kr
jeant, or jailor, fhall demand or take any other or greater fee than is, or Cc2.l: be allmved 
by law for runaways, he or tbey io offending, fh::'tll for cv:ry fuch ofFer.r·~\ fr)~+-·.t end pay 
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four dollars to the party gr1eved, and !hall alfo refund and pay b~ck all money received 
over and above the legal fees; recoverable with cofts, before any juftice of the peace· of the 
county or corporation where fuch offence !hall be committed, 

"' VIII. ALL and every act and aCts, or parts of aCts, within the purview of this act, 
fhall be, and are hereby repealed: Pro-vided, that all rights and remedies, given by every 
fuch aCt or aCts, and all fuch parts of aCts;. !hall be, and remain as if this act had not been 
made. 

IX. THIS act £hall commence in force, froth and after the paffing thereof. 

c. H A P. CXXXII. 

An AEJ reduciug into one, the feveral AE1s concerning Servants. 

[Pa!fcd the 26th of Decerhbei·, i792·] 

I. BE it enacted 6y the Central A../fenzbly, That ail white perfons, not being citizens of 
any of the confederated ftates of America, who ihall come into this common

wealth under contract, to ferve another in any trade or occupation, {hall be compellable to 
~perform fuch contraCt, fpecifically duri1ig the term thereof, or during fo much of the fame 
as £hall not exceed feven years. Infants under the age of fourteen years brought in u11der 
the like contract, entered into with the confent of their father or guardian, £hall ferve till 
their age of twenty-one years only, or for fuch !horter term as the faid contraCt !hall have 
fixed. 

II. THE faid fervants !hail be provided by their mailer with whoiefome and fufficient 
food, c1oathing- and lodging; and at the end of their fervice, if they fhall not have con...
tracted for any reward, other than tranfportation, food, cloathing, and lodging, !hall re
ceive. from him, m;e new an~ complete fuit of cloathing, fi1~ted to the. feafon of the. year; 
to wit, a coat, wa1frcoat, pmr of breeches and ihoes·, two pmr of ftockmgs, two ih1rts, a 
hat and blanket. ' 

III. THE benefit of the faid contract of fervjce, £hall be affignahie by the mafrer to 
any perfon to whom the fervant fhall in the prefence of a juftice of the peace, freely con
fent that it fhall be affigned, the faid juftice attefting fuch free confent in writing, and ihall 
alfo pafs to the executors, adminiftrators, and legatees of the mafter. 

IV. ANY fuch fervant, being lazy, diforderly, guilty of mi:fbehaviour to his mafter, 
or in his mafrer's family,. fhall be correCted by frripes, on order from a jufrice of the coun .. 
ty, city, or <;orporation, wherein he refid~s; or refufing to work, !hall be compelled there
to in like manner, and moreover fhall ferve two days for every one he ihall have fo refufed 
to ferve, or ihall otherwife have loft, without fufficient jufiification. All neceffary expen
ces incurred by any mailer for apprehending and bringing home any abfconding fervant, 
!hall be repaid by further fervice, afte( fuch rates as the court of the county, city, or cor· 
poration, fhall direCt; unlefs fuch fervant !hzdl give fecnrity, ·to be approv~~ of by the 
court, for repayment in money, within fix months after he fhall be free from 'fervice, and 
:lhall accordingly pi!y the fame. 

V. IF any mafter fhall fail in the duties prefcribed by this aCt, or fhall be·guilty of in
jurious demeanor towards his fervant, it {hall be redreffed on motion, by the court of the 
county, city, or' corporation, wherein the fervant refides, by immediate difcharge from fer
vice, if the it~ury were grofs, or by a fpecific order for a change in his demeanor, and a 
difcharge from fervice, if fuch order be difobeyed. 

VI. ALL contraCts between mailer and fervant during the tin1e of fervice, fhall be void. 

VII. THE court of every county, city, or borough, {hall at all times receive the com
plaints of fervants, being citizens of any one of the confederated fia[es of .America, who 
refide_ within th~ jurifdiction of fu~h co~1rt, ~~ainfr their mafters or ~iftrdies, a1ledging 
undeferved or Immoderate corrcchon, mfuffiCis,nt allowance of food, rmmeEt, or lodging, 
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and may hear and determine fuch cafes in a furrimary way, mak~ng fuch order~ thereupon, 
as in their judgment will relieve the party injured in future; and may alfo In the fame 
manner h~arand determine complaints of mail:ers or mifrreifes againfr their fervants, for 
defertion, without good caufe, and may oblige the latter, for lo!s thereby occafioned, to 
make retribution, by further fervices, after expiration of the times for which they had been 
bound. 

VIII. IF any fervant iliall, at ahy time, bring in goods or money, or during the time 
of their fervice, fnall, by gift or any other lawful means, acquire goods or money, they 
fhall have the property and benefit thereof to their own ufe. And if any fervant {hall be 
fick or larrie, and fo become uielefs or chargeable, his or her mafter or owner fuall main
tain fuch fervant until his or her whole time of. fervice .£hall be expired. And if any maf.;; 
ter or owner fuall put away a lame or fick fervant, under pretence of freedom, and fuch fer
vant becomes chargeable to tbe county, fuch inafier or owner fhall forfeit and pay thirty 
dollars to the overfeers of the poor of the difi:rict, wherein fuch offence fhall be committed, 
to the ufe of the poor of the dJfidet ; recoverable with cofrs, by action of debt, in any 
county or corporation court of this commonwealth; and moreG>Ver 1hall be liable to the 
action of the faid overfeers of the poor at the common law, for damages. 

IX. NO negro, mulatto, or Indz"an, ihall at any time purchafe any fef'Vant, other thari 
of their own complexion ; and if any of the perfons aforefaid, £ball, neverthelefs, prefume 
to purchafe a white fcrvant, fuch fervant £hall . immediately become free, and be fo held; 
deemed, and taken. 

· X. NO perfon whatfoever Jhail buy, fell, or receive of, to, or from any fervant, any 
coin or commodity wh:ltfoever, without the leave or confent of the mafrer or owner of fuch 
fervant; and if any perftm :fhall prefume to deal with any fervant, without fuch leave OI'ton
fent, he or fhe fo offending, ihall forfeit and pay to the mafrer or owner of fuchfervant, four 
ti~es the value of th~ thing fo bought, fold, o: received; to. be recovered with coils, by 
aetwn upon the cafe, many county or corporatiOn court of th1s commonwealth; and fuall 
alfo forfeit and pay the further fum of twenty dollars, to any perfon who will fue for the 
fame; to be recovered with tofts, by fummons and petition, or r.eceive on his or her bare 
back, thirty-nine lafhes, well hid on, at the public whipping.;.pofr, but ihall neverthelefs be 
'liable to pay the cofrs of fuch petition and fummons. 

XI. IN ali cafes of pei1al iaws, where free perfons are punifuabie by fine, fervants fhall 
be punifhed by wh1pping, after the rate of twenty ]allies for every eight dollars, fo that no 
fervant ihall receive more than forty lafhes at any one time, unleis fuch offender can pro-
cm·e fome perfon to pay the fine; · 
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XII. EVERy fervant upon expiration of his or her time, and proof thereof made be- ServantS 

for~ the court of the county where he or ihe lafl: ferved, £hall have his or her freedom re- when free 
1hall halle cer• 

corded, and a certificate thereof under the hand of the clerk, which :fhall be fufficient to in- tificates there-

dem:!ify any perfon for entertaining or hiring fuch fervant; and if fuch certificate fuall. uf. 

happen to be torn or loft, the clerk, upon requeft, fhall iffue another, reciting therein the 
lp:s -of th~ former. And if any perfon :fhall harbour or entertain a fervant, not having-and 
producing fuch certificate, he or fhe fuall pay to the mafier or owner of fuch fervant, one 
d~)llar for every natural day he or fhe !hall fo harbour or entertain ftich runaway; recover
able W 1.th cofrs, by action of debt, in any county or corporation court of this common
wealth. And if any runaway ihall make ufe of a forged certificate, at after delivery of a 
true certificate to the per[on hiring him or her, :fhall freal the fame, and thereby procure 
other entertainment, the perfon entertaining ot hiring, fhall not be liable to the faid penal
ty, but fuch runaway,.befides :naking reparation for lofs of t~me and charges of recovery, 
fhall il:and two hours m the p1llory, on a court day, for makmg ufe of fuch forged or fro
len certificate ; and the perfon forging the fame, fhall forfeit and pay thir:ty dollars ; one 
moiety to the commonwealth, ~nd the other\ moiety to the owner of fuch runaway, or the 
inE>rmer, recoverable with co!l:s, in any county or corporation court of this commonwealth; 
and on failure of prefent payment or fecurity for the fame within fix months, fuch offend-
er ihall receive thirty-nine·lafhcs on his or her bare back, well laid on, at the common 
whipping-pofl:. And where a runaway fhall happen to be hired upon a forged certificate, 
and afterwards denies the delivery thereof, the onus probandi fhall lie upon the party hiring 
fuch runaway. · 
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XII I. ALL aCts and parts of aets, coming within the purview of this aCt:, iliall be, and 
'are hereby rep~aled. l:'rov£ded al:oays, that no~hing in this aCt: £hall be _conftrued to affeCt 
any rights, r~medies, fines, .forfe1~ures, _penalt1es, or arr:e~cements, whiCh have accrued, 
been vefied, or incurred,. pnor to the commencement of tlus act 

XIV. THIS aB: iliall commer:ce in force, fi·ori1 and after the palling thereof. 

, .. 

( 

C H A P~ CXXXIII. 
. -:An Ac7 redudng into one, thefeveral AEls for punijhing Perfons guilty of 

certain. Thefts and Forgeries. 

[l'a!feJ ihe i9th of Decembe·r, z7g2.j 

I. s·· ' E it e!iaSed by the. ~eneral .AJfe'!'bly, That if any per~on ihall counterfeit,' aid, o,r 
abet 1n counterfe1tn!g any com made current 1n th1s. commonwealth, or iliall 

make, or affift, aid, or abet in making bafe coin, or_ £hall pafs any fuch counterfeit or bafe 
coin in payment, knowing the faine to be counterfeit.- or baJe, every fuch petfon !hall on 
legal conviction;· fuffer death without benefit of clergy:~ 

ii. IF any perfon !hall falfely make, forge, or' ~ounterfeit, Qr caufe, or pr~ure to be 
falfeJy made, forged, or counterfeited, or willi~gly aCt, .or affifl: in the falfe making, forg4 
ing, bT counterfeiting· an'y deed, v'rill, tefhiment, bond, writing obligatory, bill of ex-1

• 

change, promiifury note for the payment of money, or a·ny acquittance or receipt, either 
for money or goods, with intention to defraud any pe~fon whatfoever, or ihall utter~ or 
pu~lifh as tr_ue, any falfe, f~l-ged,_' or coun~erfei·ted dtecl) will: tcftament, bond, wri~ing 
obhgatory, brll of exchange, prom;ffory note for the payment of money, endorfement, or 
alignment (J~ any _bill of exchange, 0!' promi~o'ry .note for the paymept of money, acquit~ 
tance or receipt, e1ther for money or goods.., w1th mtentwn to defraud any perfon, know ... 
ing the fame to be falfe, forged, or counterfeited, then every fuch perfon, being ther_ebr' 
lawfully convi&.ed1• £haU be deemed g~1ilty of felony,· 'a~1d fuffer death as a felon, with0u-" 
benefit of clergy. 

III. IF any perfon within this commonwealth, fhall r?rge or "COUnterfeiti alter br- enif~; 
any certificate or warrant, ifiued, or to be iffi1ed by any perfon or perfons authorifed for 
that purpofe, either by the CongnJs of the United Stat~s, or the legi:f1ature of this flate~ 
for the payment of money, or !hall be aiding or af}lfting therein, or fhall demand payment 
thereof, knowing -the fame to be forged, counterfe1ted, ·altered, or era fed, ?r iliall transfer 
an•y fuch certificate or warrant, knowing the fame tcYbe forged or counterfeited, altered, or 
erafed; or !hall forge or counterfeit, alter o.r erafe,. any certificate whatever, for. the pur ... 
pofe of obtaining a fcttlement of mot1ey from any perfon or perfons authorifed for that purj 
pofc, either by the Congrefs of tJ:-~ United States, or the 1egif.1ature of this fiate,. _or iliaU 
be aiding or a{fifiing therein, or Ihall req·uire iettletnent thereon, or transfer the fame,. 
knowing it to be forged, counterfeited, altered or erafed, he,. or ilie fo offending7 and there.
of legally convicted, fua11 iuffer .death without 8enefit of clergy . 

. IV. IF at:y perfon w_hatfoever {hall forge or co'-:ntetfeit, alter ')I erafe the ftani.p or re
ceipt of a11y mfpcCtor· of flour or hemp, or tender m payment any fuch forged or counter
feited, altered or erafed receipt, knovring it to be fuch, and iliall thereof be conviCted, he 
or they !hall be adjudged a felon, and fufier death as in the cafe of feloN.y, with~.\Ut bei1efi(, 
of clergy. · 

V. HE or firefhall be adj-ud-ged a felon, and not- have the benefit of cfergy, who fl1al1 
forge or counterfeit, alter or erafe the fiainp or receipt of any infpeEtor or infpeEtors of to
bacco, or {hall caufe or procure fuch fiamp or receipt to' be' forged or counter-ft:itecl, altered 
or erafed, or iliall aid or affi.ft in forging ov counterfeiting, ahering or erafing, fuch ftamp 
or receipt, or {hal~ pa_fs or tender, or £hall caufe or procure to be pa.!fed or tendered, any 
fl..Kh fiamp or recetpt 111 payment or exchange, kfwwmg the f1tne to have bee-n forged, or 
conntcrfcited, altered or erafed, or iliall have in his or her cuftody, or po.fidJion, any in
rpeCtor's ilamp or receipt, which hath been alten:d or erafed, knowing the fame. to have 

' 
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been altered or erafed, and fhall not difcover fuch alh~~ed or erafed fl:amp or receipt to two 
juftice's of tne peace, within five days after they or either of t~em fhall have come to his OJ; 
her poffeffion, or {hall export, or caufe to be exported, any hogfhead or caik of tobacco 
framped with a forged or counterfeited frainp, or fhallred:ive or demand, tobacco of an in
fpeCtor upon any forged or counterfeited, altered or erafed ftamp or receipt, knowing fuch 
fi:amp or receipt to be forged or counterfeited, altered or erafed: 

, ' • ' ,.., - • • , :, . ~," ' ' ~I 

VI. HE or fhe fhall be adjudged a felm}, ~nd nqt have the benefit of clergy, who fhali 
fteal, or by other means take from the poffeffion or cufrody of another, any warrant from 
the regii1:er of the land-:office of this c;ommonwea~th,. to authorife a furvey of wafte and 
unappropriated lands ; or who fr~an alter, ,erafe, or aid, or afflfr in the alteration or erafe-:" 
ment of any fuch warr~nt ; or forge, or counterfeit, or aid, abet or aff;ft, in forging or 
c,)unterfeiting any writte1~ or printed paper purporting to be futh warrant; or who fhall 
transfer to the ufe of anothei·, or for his or her own ufe prefent or taufe to be prefented to 
the regiirer for the excharige thereof, or to a furyeyor for the execution thereof, any fuch 
warrant or paper purporting to be fuch, warrant, _knowing th~ fame to be_ transferred or 
pre:C;nted, for the exchange 9i· the exec~tiOJ;l there~f, t~ be. ftolen, or by other means taken 
from the poffeffion or cufrody of ahother, or altered dr erafe~~ or forged or counterfeited: 
And he or fhe fha11 be adjudged a fdon, and not have the benefit of clergy, who ihall 
falfely make or counterfeit, or aid, abet, or affift in fafely keeping or counterfeiting ahy in
fi:rument~ ftamping an impreffion in the figure and likenefs of the feal officially ufed by the 
regifter of the land-office, or who :fhall have in his or her poifeffion or cuitody, fuch in
fi:rurrient,~itlnd fhall wilfully conceal the fame, knowing it to be falfely made or count€t..:. 
feited. 

. ' 

, VII. HE or fhe £hall be adjudged a felon, and not have the benefit of clergy, who 
.lhall ileal, or by robbery take from the pofieffion or cuftody of another, any loan-office 
cert1£i.~:ate of the United States, or any of them_, or any warrant of the governor, or _other 
perfon exercifing t:'at fun5:ion, or any certificate of the auditor for public accounts to the 
Uc1furer, authoriflng the payment of money, or :!hall prefentJ or caufe to be prefented, 
fuch loan-otlic~ certificate at a loan-office of the United States, or any of them, for the 
difchargc of the whole; or any part thereof, or fuch warrant or auditor's certificate at the 
public treafury ~or the paymeat thereof, knowing fuch loan-office certificate or warrant, or 
auditor's certificate, to have been frolen, or by robbery to have been taken from the poffef.; 
fion. or cufi:od y of another. 

VIIL . ALL and every ftatute and ftatutes, act and acrsJ claufe or claufes therebf, with ... 
in the purview of this aCt, (except as herein after provided) ipall be, and are hereby repeal
ed. Provided 4hoays, that nothing in this aCt contained, fhall be c-onil:rued to repeal the 
faid ftatutes or aCts, for fo much of them as relate~ to any offence within tlie purview 
thereof, committed or done before the commencement of this aCt. 

' '' ' - . ' ' ' . ' ' - - ,- '-

IX. THIS act fhall corilmence and be in fortes from and ~fter the paffing thereof. 

C H A P~ CXXXIV~ 

An AE! concerning Tithables ; direEling the Mode of layf;;;g and colletling 
the County Levy. 

[Palfed the 27th of December, 1]92-] 
',. . :,!t~ • ' 

I. BE it enaefed by the General Affimbly, That all male perfons of the age of fixteeri 
years and upwards,, and all 'female flaves of the age of fixteen years and upwards, 

ihall be, and they are hereby, peclared to be tithable, and chargeable for defraying the 
county levies and poor rates, except {uch only as the coun/ty courts may, by reafon of age, 
infirmity, or other charitable reafons, exempt from the payment of public taxes. 

II. PROVIDED, That nothing herein contained, !hall be conftrued to extend to the 
governor for the time being, or to his domefi:ic ft:rvants, or to the prefident, mafters, fcho
lars1 or domefi:ic fervants of the college of William and Mary, or to the perfon of any or .. 
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dained minifrer, or to the perfon of any conftable, ~o long ash~ contin~es in office, fo as 
to charge them, or either of the'ln as tithables; with1n the meanmg of th1s act. 

I 

III. THE commiffioners of the tax within the feveral counties of this commonwealth, 
fhall, and they are hereby required and empowered, at the fame period in each year in 
which they are colleE.ting lifts of the taxable property in their refpeCtive difrricts, under the 
aCl:, intituled, " An atl prcjcribing the mode of a.fcertaining the taxable property 'Within this 
commonweal!~, m_zd if.colleeling the public revenue," to d~mand from e.ach p~rfon,_ being tith
able, or havmg m h1s or her poffeffion fi1ch as are t1thable, a wntten hfi: of fuch as are 
tithable perfons in his or her family; which lifts the faid com-miffioners, refpeEtively, fhall 
arrange in an alphabetica1 table, and on or before the laft day of May, annually, together 
with the vouchers taken by them, as aforefaid, return to the clerks of the courts. 

IV. THE clerks of the feveral county courts, fhall at their next court, after the table 
containing the lift of tithables as aforefaid :£hall be returned to them, fet up in the court
houfe of their county, fair copies of fuch tables. 

V. THE mafrer or owner of a family, or in his or her abfence, or non-tefidence at 
the plantation, his or her agent, attorney, or- overfeer, :£hall at the time appointed by this 
act, in a lift under his or her hand, deliver or ca\-1fe to be delivered, to the commiffioner of 
the tax for that diftriet~ the names and numbers of all tithables abiding in, or belonging 
to his or her family, the ninth day of March preceding the titne of delivering in fuch lift; 
or the rnafter or owner thereof, or in cafe of his~or her abfence or non-refidence, the over
feer ihall be adjudged a concealer of fuch and fo many tithables as fhall not be lifted ot 
given in ; and for every tithable perfon fo concealed, fhall forfeit and pay ten dollars ; one 
moiety for the ufe of the county, towards leffening the levy thereof, and the other moiety 
to the ufe of the informer ; to be recovered by aCtion of debt or information, in any court 
of record. And when any overfeer fhall fail to lift the tithables on any plantation whereon 
he is overfeer, the mafter or owner :£hall be fubjeB: to the payment of their levies, in the 
fame manner as he would have been, if they had been liil:ed. And if any commiffioner of 
the tax fuall not truly lift and enter the names and numbers of his own tithables in that 
diil:rict or county, for which he is to return a lift, he fl1all be adjudged a concealer, and for 
every tithable perfon fo by him concealed and not lifted~ !hall forfeit and pay twenty dollars~ 
to be applied and recovered as aforefaid. 

VI. PROVIDED always, That if any owner or overfeer lhall happen by ficknefs or 
otherwife to omit delivering his or her lift to the commiffioner of the tax at the time the 
fame may be required, it fhall be lawful for fuch pedon to fend his or her lift to the houie 
of fuch commiffioner at any time, before- he makes his retYrn to the clerk of the county as 
aforefaid, which ihqll difcharge him or her. from the penalty aforefaid. 

VII. THE juftices of the feveral counties within this- commonwealth, fhall, and they
are hereby authorifed and empowered, at their courts refpeCtively, to be held in the month 
of June or July, annually, or a~ foon after as may be if no court iliould be held in either 
of thofe months, to proceed to make up in their minutes, an account of a11 expences incur
red by the faid court under authority of any law, chargeable on the county and remaining 
unpaid, ftating therein the fums due, for what, and to whom due, and all credits owi11g 
to the faid county. When the balance due from the county is thus afcertained, by ded11ct
ing the fums due to the county, from thofe owing by the county, the faid juftices £hall pro ... · 
ceed to levy and affefs on the tithable perfons in their refpeCtive counties, the [~mount of 
that balance in equal proportions. The fums due to the county, and the fum to be affeffed 
on the tithables being added together, :£hall then be appropriated by the court, fo as to ihew 
the right of each county creditor, and the amount of his demand. 

Lilt thereof to 
be delrvcrcd to 
the collector. 

!-Iis duty, 
powus, and 
c;ommiffion. 

VIII. THE clerks of the county courts refpectively, :£hall withim. ten days after the le
vy has been apportioned by the court as aforefa:d, deliver to the ilieriff or colleCtor, a lift of 
the perfons as aforefaid chargeable with the payment of levies, and the fum to be paid by 
each for his county rate, and alfo a lift of the furns due to the faidcounty, and of theperfons 
from whom due; as alfo of the perfons to whom the fame ought to be paid, with the 
amount of their refpeEtive demands; the f?~id fheriff or co HeCtor fhal1 immediately procee·J 
to colleCt from the perfons chargeable therewith, the {urns due to the fa1d county, and the 
county rate fett1ed as aforefaid, with. the fame. powers and for the fame commiffion, as in the 
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cafe of public taxes; and fhall pay the fame to the county creditors according to their ref
peetive demands. 

IX. IF any fheriff or county colleCtor !hall fail to account with and fatisfy the county 
creditors as aforefaid, the refpeB:ive fums levied for them or either of them within fix 
months after the levy fhall be laid, or fhall fail to adjuft and fettle the account of his col
leCtion with the county within the faid fix months, it fhall and may be lawful for any 
county creditor who may be injured by fuch delinquency, to obtain judgment againft fuch 
fheriff or colleftor, his or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, or fecuritities, in the court 
of that county where the delinquency happened, upon giving ten days previous notice to 
fuch delinquent iheriff or colleCtor~ his or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, or fecuri-
ties. And it {hall and may be lawful, where fuch fueriff or collector fails to account with 
the county as aforefaid, for the comt of that county before whom he ought to account, to 
enter judgment againft fuch delinquent fheriff or colleCtor, for whatever fhall appear to be 
due from fuch fheriff or colleCtor, and award execution thereon, giving fuch fheriff ten 
days previous notice of fuch proceeding. 

X. THE court of each county !hall, and they are hereby authorifed and empowered, ~t 
the time of fettling their county levy as aforefaid, to appoint the iheriff of their county, 
or any other perfon, collector of their county levies, taking from the perfon fo appointed, a 
bond, in the penalty at leaft of do~ble the fum to be colleCted, payable to the juftices of the 
county fo appointing him, with two or more refponfible fureties, conditioned for the faith
ful collection, accounting for, and paying the feveral fums wherewith he fhall be charge .. 
able as fheriff or colleCtor of the county, in the manner direCted by law. 

:XI. EACH commiffioner of the tax, failing to take or return the lift of tithables as di
reCted by this act, Ihall forfeit and pay forty dollars; one moiety for the ufe of the county 
towards le.ffening the county levies, and the other moiety to the informer; to be recovered 
by attion of debt or information in any court of record. 

XII. IF any clerk of the county courts fhall fail to publifh in their courthoufes the lift 
of tithables, as herein before is directed, or fhall fail to deliver to the collector of the county 
levies, the lifts hereby required to be delivered to him, at the time and in the manner .re
quired by this a3:, fuch clerk fo omitting, {hall for each offence} forfeit and pay the fum 
of thirty dollars; to be applied and recovered as aforefaid. 
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XHI. EACH collector of the county levies appointed as aforefaid by the court, may Colleaor~ 
appoint one or more deputies to affifl: him in his CQlleB:ions, for whofe ·conduCt he ihall be :~u:i~;.omt 
anfwerable, which deputies fuall have the fame power as the coll~B:or himfelf; and fuch 
colleCtor ihall have the fame remedy and mode of recovery againft his deputies or either of 
them, and their fecurities refpectively, for any fums of money, which by viri:ue of this aCt;, 
fuch colle&or may be fubjected to the payment of, on account of the tranfactions of any of 
his deputies, as the collector himfelf is fubject to by law. · 

XIV. ALL aCl:s, or parts of acts, coming within the purview of· this aa, fhall be, 
and are hereby repealed: PrO'Vided always, that nothing in this act ihall be confi:rued to af
fect any rights, remedies, fines, penalties or amercements, which have accrued, been veft .. 
ed, or incuxred prior· to the commencement of this act. 

XV. THIS atl: fhall commence and be in force) from and after the paffing thereof. 

Repealing 
claufe. 
Provifo. 

Commence.; 
mentofthU 
tl~. 
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·c H A P. ·cxxxv~ 

An Ail jar reducing into 01Ze, thejeveral AEls of Affembly for the lnfpec;,. 
tion of Tobacco~ . . 

[PaiTed tlie 29th of November, 1792.] 
~ • • . ' t 

I. BE it enacted by the General Affemb~v, That no tobacco fhall be -fhipped or expbrted 
. ' from this commonwealth, unlefs the fame {hall be packed in hogilieads or calks, 

~aken from fome public warehonfe herein after mentioned:, and recdved and infpected ac .. 
cording to the directions of this act . 

II. PUBLIC warehoufes for the reception of tob:1cco purfuant to this ac1:, !hall be 
kept a~ the f~veral places herein after mentioned, that is to fay : ln the county of Accomack, 
at Pit'ls landing, upon Pocomoke, at Guz'ltjford, and at PuJJgdeague, under one infpection ; 
in the county of Caroline, at Roy's ; in the county of Diw:i)iddz'e, tit Boiling's point, Bolft'ng
~rooke, an.d C~darpoint; ~1 the county of Fffi:<J at Pc!b's Hole, at Bowler's, and at- Lay
ton's; in the county of Fai~fa.'x:, at Colchdter, Al X{ ndria, and 6.e Falls of Patowmac ; in 
the county of Glouafler, at Poropotank, and at D:'.r·u.ds nxk; in the cou!ltY of 1-Ianover, 
~t Pag~'s, Crutcfjield's~ a,nd Merirwethe~'3 ;}!,~. ti\~ co~1}ry of r;:hdJ~rjield, ·at 1Rocky Ridge, 
Ojborne s, at 'John .Bollzng s, on the 1anas ur JilCoo R 't!Jjt!?llfll'J, m tne tcwn of lv!anchijler, 
to be called and known by the name of JV/!77 lxjlcr. on the lots of Alexander and r Petetjicld 
CJ:rent, in the town of M.mchejler, cl:{bng~~.:hed in the pl.1·1 thereof ._by the numbers two 
hundred and nine, two hundred and Ln, t·vo hc:n··-~r,d and t•rvtnty-one, and two hundred 
and twenty-two, to be cal:ed ,and k~own >.Y~ e1.:: n2.~e of 'Ir~n(s warehoufe, and on thofe of 
Edward Johnfon, deceafed, jn the (aid town, t? be cJfled 2nd k_nown by the name of 'Johnfon's 
warehouJe; in the county of Henrico; at Bjrd's, ~'/Jo~~~{e, and Rockett's ; in the county of 
:[fle of Wight, at Smitijield, and at Fu{gham's, under one infpecrion; in the county of King 
and Qgeen, at Shepherd's, at Mantctpz'ke, a.nd at Frazer's, rn f{ing William, under one infpec
tion, and at 'Todd's in King and Q:jecn, and c;1t A)'iett's in ·King William,. under one inipec. 
tion; in the county of King George, at Boyd's F1ole, and Afachodack, under. orie infpection, 
and at Gibfon's, to be called and known by the name of Gibfon's war~houfe; in the county of 
Lancajler, at Davis's and Lo'lvry's, under one infpeEtion, and at Deep creek and G!ajc.;cl·s, 
under one infpeCtion; in the county of Northumberland, at North and South l.Viccmico, un
der one infpeEtion, at Coan's, in the faid county, and at Indian creek in the faid county, ~nd 
at Dymer's in the cmmty of Lancajler, under one infpeCtion; .in the county pf M,iddlefex} ~t 
Urbanna, and at the place where Kemp's warehoufe forn1erJy ftood up Pianketank rivet i: in 
the county of Nanfemond, at Milner's and SzJj'olk; in the county of Northampton, at Cher_:. 
ryflones and Na.f..vaddox, under one infpection; in the county of New-Kmt, at L£ttlepcge's 
and the Brick-houfi; in the county of Prz"nce George, at Hood's, Bc)•d's, Ec.rz,;is's, and 
Blanr!ford; in the county of Prince William, at f<yantzco, Dumfries, a place calted Reeks~ 
on ~ntictJ creek, to be called and known by the name of M'Rae's wa;·ehoufe, and in the 
town of Newport, on the lots of Cuthbert Bullitt, to be called and known by the name. of 
Bullitt's warehoufe; in the county of Richmond, at Cat point, and 'Iotz..jkee; in the county 
of Surry, at Gray's creek, a11:d Low point; in the county of Stafford, at Falmoutb, at Acquia, 
and at Dixon's; in the county of SpotJYluania, at F1;.ederickjhurg, and at RJ}.}Zcn's ; in: 
the county of Wejlmoreland, at Nomony, at Leeds, and J..-1addox, under one infpccti,_m; at 
Yeocomico and Kinfale, under one infpection; at the College Landing in the county of Jamei 
City, and at York town in *he county of York; at Hampton in the county of Elzzabeth 
City; in the county of Botetourt, on the lands of fVilliam Crow, at Cro:w's ferry, tO' be· 
called and known by the name of Grow's warehoufe; in the county of Ilamjjhire, at the 
confluence of the north and frmth bt~mches of the river Pato·7.t'rJlflc, on the Lmrls of 'Iboflttls 
Crefap, to be called and known by the nc.me of Crift:~p' s ware~1oufe; and in the town of 
Rcmney, to be called and known by the name of Romney vnrehnufe ; in the county of 
Campbell, at L)'lzch's ferry, to be ca1Jed ~md known by th~ name of Lynch's warehoufe; in 
the county of Flu'L:anna, at the Point of For,~, on the lands of Darvid -Rofs, to be c:-:.1h:d and 
known by the name of Rivanna warehoufe ; in the county of Amherfl, . on tl:e north fide of 
James river, below Swan's creek, on the lands of Niclolas Cabell, .to be calll:d and known 
by the name of Swan creek vvarehoufc; in the county of Berkelty, on the lands of Abra
ham Shepherd, near the town of Mecklenburg, to be called and known by the name of 
Jit[ec/d.enburg warehoufe; on the b.nds of William Bark}ldc,· ir: the town of Peter/burg, to 
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to be called and known by the name of Barkfdale' s warehoufe j on the lands of Robert 
Bolling, junior, in the f2id town, adjoining his prefent dwelling-houfe, to be called and 
known by the name of Wefl-hill warehoufe; on the lands of Alexander G. Straghmt, in 

· Higb-fireet in the faid town, to be called and known by the name of Iligh-jlreet wan:houfe; 
on the lots of 'Thomas Shore and Gtorge Wi!fon, likewife in the f.:'lid town, to be c(!.lled and 
known by the name of Wejlbrook warehoufe ; and on the lands of Elizabfth Spencer, Ann 
Swann Saunders, and Daniel Wooldridge in the faid town, to be called and known by thC;i: 
name of Peterjhurg warehoufe; in the county of Albemarle, on the lands of Bennett !Ie:z
derfon, at the place called the Shallo·ws, on the Ri'Vamza river, to be cali~d and known by 
the name of Henderfon's warehoufe; and on the lands of Wi(flm Cary .LVz"cholas, at the mouth 
of Ballenger's creek, in the fa1d county, to be calleJ and known by the name of Nic.bclas's 
warehoufe; in the county of Monongalia, at Morgan-town, to be cal!ed and known by the 
name of Morgan-town warehoufe; in the county of Loudou11(, at the Great Falls of the Pa
to7.omac, to be called and known by the name of the Great Falls warehoufe; in the county 
of Cu!ltherlanJ, on the lands cf John JYooc!fon, at Carter's ferry, to be called and known 
by the name of Woodfin's warehoufe; in the county of Norfolk, on the lands of 'Thomas 
Veal, in the town of Portjinouth, to be called and known by the name of Portfmouth ware
houfe; in the county of Fairfax, on the Jands of William 'I~rntcn Alexander, in the town 

·of Alexandria, to be called and known by t:he name of 'Thornton's; in the county of Am
her.fl, on the lands of John L;-nch, at his ferry, to be called and known by the name of Am
herfl warehoufe; in the county of llalifax, on the lands of Richard Booker, at Boeker's 
ferry, on the Staunton river, to be called and knO\vn by the name of Booker's warehoufe 1 
in the county of Buckingham, on the lands of John Horfeley, at the mouth of Bent creek, 
to be called and known by.the name of Horfeley's warehoufe. 

III. THE rents of the fevcral warehoufes hereby eftablifhed, fl all be, and they are 
hereby eftablifhed at the following rates: At Pitt's and Guildford's, thirty-three dollars and 
thirty-three cents; at Pungoteague, twenty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents ; at Cherr;flones 
and Naf.vaddox, twenty-fix dollars, and fixty-feven cents ; at Hampton, thirty- three dollar:> 
and thirty-three cents; at the College Landing, thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents; 
and at all the other warehouies, there ihall be allowed and paid for the rents for the fame, 
twenty-five cents for every hogfhead of tobacco that already has been or fhall be received, 
infpeB:ed and delivered out of fuch warehoufes refpeaively, except as herein after excepted. 
And there £hall be paid to the proprietors of each warehoufe, for all tobacco lying therein, 
more than twdve months, at the rate of five cents Pfr month for each hogfhead, to be 
paid by the {hipper thereof, at the time of !hipping the fame. 

IV. WHEI:tE the warehoufes are alre3.dy built at any ot the places herein betore men
mentioned, and appointed for keeping the fame, and are now made ufe of for public ware
houfes, the proprietors and owners of fuch warehoufes ihall be, and they are hereby obliged 
to let the fame tq the infpeCl::ors during the continuance of this aCt, at the re-nt hereby efl::a
bliilied for fuch warehoufes refpeB:ively, and if any proprietor or owner fhall refufe fo to 
do, he !hall forfeit and pay fifteen hundred dollars ; and where warehoufes are not already 
built at any of the places aforefaid, or where any new warehoufes ihall be hereafter ap
pointed to be kept at any other place, it fhall be lawful for the juftices of the court of that 
county wherein fuch place is, or fhall be, and they are hereby required, at the next court 
to be held for their county after fuch new warehoufe !hall be fo appointed, to order and di
rect fo many ftr~ mg, clofe, and fubftantial houfes, fecured with £hong doors, hung 011 iron 
hinges, and with fl::rong Jocks or bolts, as will contain fufficient room for two thirds of the 
number of hogfheads, which in their opinion will be annually brought to the fam~, and. 
one brick fquare or funnel fix feet high at leaft, and four feet di2.meter, with a proper arch 
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at the bottom of the fame, for burning tobacco refufed and picked, at fuch warehouies, 
and fuch o her conveniencies as fhall be necdlary ; and fhall caufe the owner or proprietor And takt 

of the land where fuch warehoufes are appointed to be kept, and if fuch owner or propri- boi.d wifth .L-• cun· y o tne 
etor be under age, ftme covert, or out of the country, then the gnard1an) huiband, or pro1-mtcr rf 

known attorney, or agent (as the cafe m::ty be) of fuch oWher or proprietor, to be fum- ~~t~~~~~~ 1:~ 
moned to appear before them at the next f~cceeding county COl1rt after fuch Jummons fhall them. 

ifiue, there to declare whether they will undertake to ereCt and build fuch houies, funnel, 
and other conveniences, and let the fame to the infpectors appointed to attend at fuch ware-
hou!cs at the rent fettled by this aCl::, or which fhall be hereafter fettled for the fame; and in 
cafe it:ch owner, guardian, huiband, known attorney> or agent, will ur.dertake the iame3 

T t t 
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then the faid court fhall, and they 2.re hereby required, to take: bo;1d with fufficient fecu-
rity, in a reafonable penalty, payable to the governor and his fuccef1ors, to the ufe of the 
commonwealth, with condition for the due performance of fuch undertaking. And if 
fuch owner, guardian, hufband, known attorney, or agent, {hall refrde to undert8ke the 
fame, or give fuch bond as aforefaid, then it fhaH be lawful for the i~1:d jufhces, and they. 
are hereby required, to value an acre of the faid land, and to pay or tender to· the propri
etor, his or her guardian, huiband, knovvn attorney, or agent, the value thereof, ,,vhich 
fhall be repaid to the faid juftices by the public-, and from thenceforth the jufiices of the: 
county for the time being, iliall be ieized 1n fee of the faid land in truft, and for the ufe of 
the public, during the time the faid phce i11all be made ufe of for a public '7arehoufe ; and 
the faid jufi:ices ihall agree with fome perfon or perfons to ereB: and build thereon, fuch 
houfes, funnels, and other conveniences as is herein before diret'ted, and fl1a1l certify the 
charge thereof to the treafurer of this frate for the time being, who is hereby directed and 
required to pay the fame out of the public money in his hands arifing from the infpeEtion 
of tobacco, ati.d {hall take and receive of the infpeEtors the rent efiablifhed at fuch ware
houfes for reimburfing the public the charge of fuch buildings, until the i~mc .lliall be re
paid with lawful intereih And where the jufrices of any county court, or any other per
fan or pcrfons, have already built warthoufes on lands of another perion by virtue of, or 
in purfuanc~ of the laws lately or now in force, the faid juftices, or other perfon or per
fons, :fha11 in like manner he feized in fee of the acre of land uoon which' fuch warehoufes _t 

are built; fo long as the faid places refpeftive1y !hall be made ufe of for public warehoufes; 
but if any of the warehoufes which are or 1hall be built by the public, the juil:ices, or 
other perfons, {hall hereafter be d1fcontinued, the, proprietor of the land returning the 
price paid for the fame, with lawful intereft) ihall be thenceforth feized of his former 
efrate. 

V. THE infpeB:ors at the feveral warehoufes ihalL at the court to be hdd for their refpec
tive counties in the month of September yearly, or at the next fucceeding court, produce 
and render into court an exaCt account under their hands, of the number of hogfheads of 
tobacco infpeCl:ed at their refpeB:ive warehoufes the preceding year, and of the condition of 
the warehoufes under their charge, and the quantity of tobacco they are capable of contain
in&, and thereupon fu~h . court,. if they !hall not be fatisfied that t~e wareh?ufes alrea_5iy 
bmlt, at any of the fmd mfpechons, are properly fecured, and contam fuffioent room tor 
two-thirds of the number of hog{heads mentioned in fuch account, to be conveniently 
fiored, fhall enter an order that the owner or proprietor of fuch warehoufes, fhall within 
fuch reafonable ti~e as the faid court :fhail think fit to allovv, repair and make clofe the 
warehoufes already built, and fecure the fame with il:rong doors hung on iron hinges, and 
with fl:rong locks or bolts; and that fuch owner or proprietor ihall alfo, before the firfr 
day of April, in the enfuing year, ereCt, build, and completely finifh, fuch and fo m"ny 
other !hong, clofe and fubftantial houfes, as lYith the other , houfes already built, £hall be 
fufficient, in the opinion of fuch court, conveniently to contain two-thirds of the quantity 
of tobacco mentioned in fuch infpettor's account, and fecure the fame in manner herein 
before direeted; a copy of which order fhall be ferved on fuch owner 0r proprietor, or his 
or her guardian, huiband, attorney, or agent, (as the c..:1.fe may be) and if fuch owner or 
proprietor, his or her guardian, hufband, attorney, or agent, fhall fail to appear at the 
next fucceeding court, after fuch notice, and enter into bond with fufficient·fecuritv in a 
rcafonable penalty, payable to the governor for the time being, and his fucceffors, ~ith a 
condition for the due performance of the fame, then it !hall be lawful for the faid court, 
and they are hereby required, to cauf~ fuch repairs and houfes to be made and built as afore
faid, and fhall certify the charge thereof to the treafnrer of this ftate for the time being, 
who is hereby required ~o pay the fame out of the public money in his hands arifing fr01n 
the infpeB:ion of tobacco, and ihall take and recciYe from the infped:ors the whole or a pro
portion of the rents €fi:abliihed at fuch warehoufes, for rcimburfing the public the charge 
of fuch buildings and repairs, with interefi thereon, which proportion fhall be fettled by 
the court, and by them certified to the treafurer. 

VI. IF any county court fha11 fail or refufe to do their duty in direCting fuch honfes, 
funnels, and other neceffary conveniences, at the places eftablifhed hy this aCl for ereB:inrr 
nevv warehoufes, or fuch additional buildings and repairs at the places where honf~?s are al-:: 
ready built, and caufing the fame to be built or made according to the direEtions_ of this 
act, every jufiice fo failing or refufing, iha11 forfeit and pay one hundred dollars, to be re-
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covered in the, difirict court, with cofis, by action of debt, or information, againft the 
juftices jointly. 

VII. PROVIDED alrzc'ays, That nothing herein contained, fhal] be confrrued to )?;iv_e 
power to the l1id juftices to take away the houfes, orchaJ"ds, or other immediate convemen ... 
ccs of any proprietors of lands, for the purpofes aforef:1id, nor to the faid infpeCtors to 
keep any horfes, cattle or hogs, at any, public warehoufes, except their riding hodcs, upon 
the bnd appointed for fuch warehoufes ; a!1d if any fwine belonging to the iaid inipeEl:ors, 
or any of them !hall be found at large upon the bnd appropriated for fuch warehoufes, or 
the lands adjoining' thereto, it fhall be lawful for the' proprietors of the faid lands, to kill, 
or caufc to be killed or de.frroyed, all fuch fwine. 

VIII. PROVIDED alfo, That where any houfes have been, or fhall be built by the 
juftices or other perfons, as aforefc1id, and the firft proprietor of .the land :fhall defire t~ 
have the fame again, fuch proprietor, upon payment of fo much money as :fhall be fuffi~ 
cient to reimburfe the L1id juftices, or other perfon, the principal money expended for the 
purchaf~ cf the land and the building fuch warehoufes, with lawful interefr, deducting the 
rents received by the faid juilices or other perion, fhall be reftored to his former eftate iri 
the land whereon fuch warehoufes are built, and ihall receive the tents aforefa1d growing 
due for fuch warehoufes : Provided alfo, That if any proprietor fo as aforefaid reftored to 
his efrate, ihall neglect or refufe to buil<l and repair fuch houfes, as the courtJhall think 
neceffary, the juftices ihall again be feizcd of the fee-fimpk efrate in fuch land during the 
time fuch place fl1all b~ mad~ nfe of for a public warehoufe, and fuch proprietor :fhall not 
have any benefit of the rents that fhall hereafter become due, 

IX. ON complaint being made by the owner or owners of ~ny of the w:..rehoufes afore.:: 
frid, to any juflice of the peace in the county where fuch ~varehonfe {hall lie, againft any 
perfon or perfons, for breaking, tearing, or committing any wafte or deftruB:ion of, or ,in 
ftY.::h warehoufe or warehouf..:s, it .!haUbe lawful for fuch juftice, ,and he is hereby empow
ered and required to give judgment and award execution againft the body br eftate of fuch 
oftender, if found guilty, for all. damages occafioned by fuch breaking~ tearing, or waite, oi· 
deH:rutlion, provided fuch damages do not exce::d the fum of five dollars in his opinion ; 
and if fuch damag:::s fhall exceed that fum, then it {hall be lawful for fuch owner or owners 
to commence and profecute his or their aEtion at law, againil: any fuch offender in any court 
of record within this ftate, in which the plaintiff £hall recover cofts, although the damage 
ihall b€ under [even dollars. , 

·~ 

. . 
X. THERE fln11 be kept at every one of the faid warehoufes herein before appointed; 

and at all others hereafter to be appointed, a good and fufficient pair of fcales with weights 
to weigh fifteen hundred ,ROUnds at the leaft, and a fet of fi:nall weights, the fame that are 
or ought to be provided for the fcandard weights of ,each county ; and where iuch fcales and 
weights are not already provided, or now are or :fhall hereafter be worn out, or become un
fit- for ufe, the jufrices of the refpeEtive county courts wherein any of the faid warehoufes 
are or fhall be, are hereby direCted and required to provide the fame, with all convenient 
fpeed; and the treafurer for the time being is hereby empowered arid required to pay the 
purcha(e money out of the public money in his hands arifing from the infpeEtion of to
bacco, and moreover the faid jufrices are hereby required and direEted, twice in every year 
at leaft, to appoint one or more of their number to. view the faid fcales, and examine ·and 
try the weights at the feveral warehoufes by the ftandard weights of the county ; and if 
the faid fcales and weights !haU want repairing, or the weights be found deficient, or dif
fering from the l~wful ftandard, the faid jufrices fhall caufe the fame to be repaired and 
mended, and the weights made conformable to the :fl:andard; and if the jufl:ice or juil:ices fo 
a-ppointed, :fhall refute or negle~t to do the fame, the jufiice or jufriccs fo refnfing, ihall 
forfeit. and pay the fum of one hund\ed and fifty dollars; and the charge of repairing and 
mending the faid fc:1les and weights, and alfo for removing the ftandard to the feveral ware
houfes for trying the fame; :fhaU be paid by the infpeEtors refpectivdy, and be again allow
ed to them in their accmants with the treafurer. 

XI. ALL tobacco which fhall be brought· to any of the public warehoufes {hall be 
viewed, infpeEted and examined by two perfons to be thereunto appoint~d, who fhaU be 
.ca11ed infpectors, which fai.d infpeEtors fhall be appointed in the following manner, that is 
to ~ay: The courts ·of the fr.:veral conn tics within this Hate, 'vhercin any of the public 
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warehoufes appointed by this aB: are eftablifhed1 !hall, and they are hereby required, once 
in every year and no oftener, at their refpeB:ive county courts held in the months of Augufl 
or Septemb~r, to !lominate and recomn:end t? the gov~rnor for .the time being, for fo many 
offices of mfpechon as are or fhall be tn the1r refpechve countu:s, four fit and able perfons 
reputed to be ikilful in tobacco, for the execution of the office of infpeB:ors; and where 
two w:.trehoufes under one and the fame infpeCtion happen to lie in different counties, in 
that cafe the court of each county fha1l nominate and recommend two for fi1ch infpection, 
which nomination the faid courts !Qall caufe to be entered upon record, and the clerks of 
the faid courts fl1all, and they are hereby required forthwith to tranfmit a certificate of the 
fame to the clerk of the council ; and out of the faid four perfons nominated and recom
mended for each infpeB:ion, the governor, with advice and confent of council, fhall choofe 
and appoint two to execute the office of infpeCtors at fuch infpeCtion; and in defaul.t of 
fuch nomination or recommendation by the county courts as aforefaid, the governor, with 
'the like advice and confent fhall appoint fuch perfons as he fhall think fit to be infpeB:ors at 
fuch infpection, for which no nomination or recommendation fhall be made as aforefaid, 
and alfo in cafe of the death, refignation, or removal of any infpeCtor, the governor iha11, 
and may appoint any perfon named in the laft recommendation from the county court, for 
that infpechon where the vacancy lhall happen, to fucceed him until the next nomination 
and appointment of infpeClors; but if either of the perfons named in fuch lafi recommen
dation, will not accept the faid office, in that cafe, the governor, with the advice and con
fent of the council, may appoint any other perfon they £hall think fit ; and befides the two 

Aclditknal in- ·infpectors appointed as aforefaid, the governor, for the time being, with the advice of the 
~~~i~~~:~~ be council, fhall appoint one of the perfons recommended with fuch infpeB:ors, t? be additi
' htll to aa. onal infpetl:or at the warehoufe for which he !hall be recommended ; which additional in .. 

fpetl:or fhall officiate as fuch, only in cafes of difagreemcnt in opinion of th~ other ir!fptc
tors as to the quality of tobacco brought to their infpeCtion, or where eitha of them fhall 
through ficknefs or otherwife be abfent from his duty, or fhall bring his own tobacco to the 
warehoufe wlJ.ereof he is infpector, to be viewed; and the faid additional infpeetor fhall be 
,paid for the fervices he fhalJ perform, by occafion of the abfence of either of the other in-' 
fpecrors, out of the falary of fuch abfentee, in proportion to the time he !hall officiate. 
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"'!'he oath, 

XII. IF any -infpeCt:or fhall hereafter accept, receive or take, direCtly or indirealy, any 
fee, gratuity, fervice or reward whatfoever, of any perfon for refigning or giving up his 
office of infpeB:or, he fh<\ll not only be forever difabled from holding the like office, but 
for fuch offence fuaii forfeit and pay the fum of fix hundred dollars, to be recovered with 
cofis by action of debt, in any court of record within this ftate, by any perfon fuing for 
the fame; and every perfon offering or paying. directly or indireCtly, any fee, fervice, gra ... 
tuity, or reward whatfoever, to any infpeCl:or to refign his 1aid office, 1hall for the faid of
fence be forever difabled from holding the office of infpeB:or within this ftate. 

XIII. PROVIDED always, That no juftice of the peace recommended to be an in ... 
fpeCtor, fhall be allowed to vote in nomination and recommendation of perfons to be in
fpetl:ors as aforefaid, and where any perfon once recommended as aforefaid, and executing 
the office of infpeCtor in purfi1ance of filch recommendation, 1hall be again recommended 
the furceding year, the fame 1hall be a fuffident appointment to him to continue in the 
faid office for another year, without any new commiffion, and fo f~·cm year t-o year, fo long 
as he :lhall be fo recommended as aforefaid. Provided ne_verthelifs, that each in fpeCtor fhall 
annually renew his bond, and give fecurity for the faithful diicharge of his duty. 

XIV. EVERY perfon appointed, or to be appointed infpeB:or by virtue of th1s aCt, 
[hall before he enters upon the execution of the faid office, enter into bond with good fe
curity in the penalty of four thoufand dollars, payable to the governor for the time being, 
and his fucceffors, with condition for the true and faithful performance of his duty, accord
ing to the direCtions of this aa, which bond fuall be recorded in the ·county, and trant:. 
·m1tted by the clerk of the court to the treafurer, um!er the penalty of three hundred dol-. 
lars, who fha11 move for judgment againft every infpeB:or failing to difcharge the fame with-
in two months after failure, under the penalty of three hundred dollars; and every fuch 
infpeetor H:all alfo take the following oath, at the time he gives bond) that is to fay: . 

r 0 u Jlall f.x·ear thtJt you will diligently aud carifully vi~w an~ examine all tobacc(J brought 
to the pztblrc :vartbostje or wareht~·s w_here you are appomud mjpe_[lor, and ~hat not fepa

rotely and apart from yQur follow, but m hu preftn&e; and that you wtll not receJ'Vt or pajs any 
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tobacco that is not in your judgment found, rr.vcll conditioned, merchantahle, and clear. of trajh, 
nor recei·ve, pa(s or jlamp anv tobacco hogjheads or cafks qf tobacco contrary to the true tntent and 
meanlng of tb/s a~9, · nor r~fi~fe any tobacco tl.'af in yourjudgment is found, well conditioned, mer
chantabie, 07ld clear of fr{ljb, and that ,you 'i.vill not char;ge, alter, or give o.ut any f()bacco, other 
than {t;ch hogjbtads or calks, for r;.ohich the rcctipt to be taken, was given, but that you will in 
all t,~,·,:gs -zz_· ll a•z f jaithjitl!)' di{chargt? your du) in the office of injpector, according to the bdf 
of your jkill {J?.'d judgment, and according to the diret1ions of this aa, without fear, favor, af-
fection, mt·.~ice or partiality. So help you GOD. 

\Vhich oath ihall b.:: taken before the governor of this fiate for the time being, before the 
difrrid court, or in the court of the county ~lv'herein fuch infpeEtor fhall refide, or the ware
houLs at which he ihall be appointed infpetlor fuall ftand; but before any infpector ihall 
enter upon the execution of his o.ffice, he H1all produce a certificate, if fworn before the 
governor or clifhiet court, ( :1s the cafe may b..:) of his having taken fuch oath, which cer
tific:lte fuall b:: lodged with the clerk of the county where fuch infpector £hall be ; and if 
any perfon !hall pre:l.1me to execute the office of inipector befG>re he fhall have given fuch 
bond, and taken iuch oath as aforefaid, he !hall forfeit and pay two thoufand dollars. 

XV. . ALL in!;){~Etors to be appointed by virtue of this aEl:, £hall ton!l:antly attend their 
duty at the w~1r:::1n 1f~ or warehoufes under their charge, from the firft day of October, to 
t;le tenth rlw of Aagzffl, yearly, except Sundt~vs, a:ld the holy days obferved at Chriflmas, Ea
flo-r, and Wt:jifmtidt, or when hindered by ficknefs; and afterwards they or one of them 
fhdll conft:a!itiy attend at the fame, except on Sunday, to deliver out tobacco for exporta-. 
tion, until all t:J.e to:)acco rem:aining there the faid tenth day of Aug1:t!_ft {hall be delivered: 
But no lafp(.:dor ihall be obliged to view any tobacco between the faid tenth day of Auglfll, 
and the nrfr day of ORob~or, except fnch as remained in the warehoufe on the faid tenth 
day of ./!ugt~/l; and every infpeftor neglecting to attend as aforefaid, !hall foi"feit and pay 
tJ the party gr;eved, one dollar for every neglect, or fhall be liable to an action upon the 
caC:, a~ the fL11t of the party grieved, to recover all fuch damages as he or they fuall have 
fuibined by occ:.1fi ):1 of any fuch n::-gleft; together with his or their full coil:s, at the elec
tion of fuch party. 

X VI. AND that ah pcrfons ha~ving tob:icco at the public warehoufes, may have equal 
juftice, the infpectors ihall enter in a book to be kept for that purpofe, the marks and 
own:::rs names of all tobacco brought to their refpeB:ive warehoufes for infpection as the 
fam~ ihail be brou.;ht in, and iliall view and infpect the fame in due turn as it fhall be en
tered in :C1ch book, without favor or partiality ; and fuall uncafe and break every hogf
head or ca~k of -tobacco bt~ought them to be infpeEted as aforefaid ; and if they fhall agree 
that the fame is good, found, well ·conditioned, merchantable, and clear of trafh, then 
fuch tobacco fuall be weighed in· fcales with weights of the lawful frandard, and the hogf
head or caik fhall be fiamped in the prefence of the faid infpectors, or one of them, with 
the nJ.me of the warehoufe at which inlpeEted, and alfo the tare of the hog!head or ca:fk, 
and quantity of nett tobacco therein contained; and th~ infpectors at fuch warehoufes fhall 
iffue a receipt for each hogihearl of tobacco they fhall pafs) if required by the owner; which 
receipt ihall be in the form. following, to wit : 
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AND no infpector or infpe8:ors, fhall under any pretence whatfoever, iffue a receipt for 
any tobacco other than fuch as fl1all b~ printed, in which the date {hall be inferted at full 
length. And if any infpcB:or or infp:::Et->rs,. ihall prefume to iffLle a receipt in any other 
m:1:1ner than is her..::by exprcifed, he or they, for every fuch offence, flull forfe:t and pay 
the fum of three hundreJ dollars ; to be recovered with cofh, by any perfon \Vho may fue 
for the fame, in any court of record within this !tate: vVhich receipts as aforefaid, fb:lll be 
furnifhed by t:1e pubEc urinter, and at the public expe~1ce : But if the' iaid t'Y') infpcEtors , ~ . u l1 u 

Which iHobe 
printed. 

\Vhere the 
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!hall at any time difagree concerning the quality of any tobacco bronght for their infpeB:i
on to any warehoufe under their charge, they ihall as foon as conveniently may be, call in 
the additional infpeEtor appointed to attend fuch warehoufe, who ihall determine and pafs 
or rejeCt fuch tobacco; and if he {hall pafs the fame, his name fuall be entered in a book 
kept by the infpcCtors, oppofite the mark, number, and weight of the hogfhead by him 
paffed, together with the name of the infpeCtor at fuch warehoufe who ihall officiate with 
him. And the infpeCtors at each of the warehoufes efiablilhed by this aCt, lhall conftantly 
keep fo many able hands at their refpeB:ive warehoufes as the courts of the feveral coun
ties wherein they lie, lhall from time to time judge neceffary, and direct, for the purpcfe 
of taking care of all tobacco brought to fuch warehoufe, and ftowing it away after the 
fame lhall be infpeB:ed and ftamped. And no infpeB-or iliall by himfelf, his fervant, or 
any other perfon, either directly or indireB:ly, be concerned in picking any refufed tobacco, 
unlefs it be his own property, on any pretence whatfocver, under the penalty of being for
ever thereafter difabled from holding the office of infpeCtor. 
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XVII. WHEN any tobacco fhall be refufcd by the infpeetors, the proprietor thereof 
fhall be at liberty to feparate the good from the bad, but if he rcfufes or neglecrs fo to do 
within two months of fuch refufal, the infpeCtors fhall difect one or more of the pickers 
attending the warehoufe, to pick and feparate fuch refufed tobacco, and give the owner 
credit for fo much thereof as lhall be found merchantable, after paying the pickers one 
twelfth part of the quantity faved; and the infpeB:ors {hall caufe the tobacco which fhaU 
by them be judged unfit to pafs, to be burned in the brick funnel, ereEted, or to be erecred 
at fuch warehoufe, under the penalty of [even dollars for every failure, to the informer; 
recoverable with cofrs, before any jufrice of the county wherein fuch warehoufe ihall be. 
Prov-ided ah.R.Ytys, That any picker refufing to pick and feparate refufed tobacco, when di
rected by an infpeCtor, fhall f0rfeit and pay five dollars, to the ufe of the owner of fuch 
tob<tcco; recoverable with cofts, before any juftice of the county or cprporation. 

XVIII. THE courts of the feveral counties wherein any of the public warehoufes ap
pointed by this aCt are eftabLfhed, £hall 1 and they are hertby required to nominate and ap
point from time to tjme, fuch and fo many perfons as to them fha11 feem necdfary, who 
are willing to undertake the fame, to attend the feveral warehoufes within this frate, to tmn 
up, fort, feparate and pick fuch tobacco as ihall be refufed by the infpectors. And every 
perfon fo appojnted a picker, {hall make oath before the court at the time of his appoint
ment, or at the next fucceeding court, that he will carefully and diligently, without fraud 
or embezzlement, fort and feparate all fuch tobacco, as ihall be refufed by the infpeCtors, 
~nd the owner or proprietor thereof, or the infpeB:ors, {ball employ him to pick; and 
every picker of tobacco fhall be allowed to demand and receive from the refpecrive proprie
tors, twenty-one cents per hogfhead for opening, and one twelfth part of all the tobacco 
faved out of any refufcd hogfhead by him picked, for his £erv1ces in opening, [orting, and 
picking the fame, and no more. And no picker of tobacco fhall keep or employ any 
negro or mulatto Dave at any public warchoufe, on any pretence whatever; nor ihall any 
picker prefume to hinder any perfvn who may choofe to open their own tobacco, or to pick 
what may be refu[ed by the infpeCtors, from the free ufe of the picking-houfe and prize, 
for the convenicncy of picking or prizing the fame. And if any picker {hall miibehave 
himfelf in his faicl office, it lhall and may be lawfnl for the court of the county where fuch 
picker fhall be appointed, on complaint and motion to them made, to runove fuch picker 
from his faid ofllce, and to appoint another perfon to aCt in his room, if to them it {hall 
leem nccefiary; and every picker fo removed, {ball for ever after be rendered incapable of 
fcrving as picker at any public warehoufe; Prov-ided fuch picker hath ten days previous no
tice of fuch motion ; and any perfon who {hall be aggrieved by any fuch miibehaviour in a 
picker, may make complaint thereof to any juil:ice of the peace, who is hereby empowered 
and directed to take depofitions therein, provided fuch picker have notice thereof, and to 
tranimit the fame to the next court to be held for the county, where the ofFence ihall be 
committed, to be there given in evidence on the examination into fi1ch miibehaviour. And 
if any perfon not being appointed and {worn as aforefaid, fhall prefnme to undertake the 
opening, forting, picking, or feparating any fnch tobacco for hire or reward, every perfon 
fo o~e1_1ding f11all ~orfcit and pay four do~lar~ for. every fi1ch offcnc~; to he recovered by 
the mformer, to h1s own ufe, before any JUftl~e: of the ~eace .. Pro'"..'tded, That any propr·i
ctor of tobacco,_ who may choofe to open, p1ck and pnze h1s own tobacco, may emphy 
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his own fervants or Daves, or any other perfon or perfons, other than the hands kept by the 
infpectors, to aHifi: him in opening, pi<::kiNg or prizing the fame, and the perfon or perfons 
fo employed, fhall not incur or be fubj~El: to the lafi: mentioned, or any other penalty or 
forfeiture for fo doing; and the infpeEtors £hall iifue receipts for all tobacco faved by pick
ing, to the proprietors only of fuch tobacco, and not to the pickers of the fame. And the 
infpeB:ors £hall not fuffer or permit any picker to prize up any tobacco that he ihall have 
faved by picking, for his own ufe. And if any tobacco picked in any hogihead or cafk by 
an overfeerr-Qr the hands under his care, ihall be burnt by the infpeCl:ors, by reafon of its 
being 9dd, unf~und, or not in good condition, the overfeer, who had the care of making 
and packing the 'fame, £hall be at the lois of the tobacco fo burnt, and make fatisfaction for 
the fame out of his f.hare of the crop, or otherwife; and the infpeCl:ors 1hall be obliged to 
keep an account of all tobacco fo burnt. 
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ble for tobacco 
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XIX. IF any infpector of tobacco ihall in any manner be concerned as a partner with·, Penalty/n ~n
or receive from any picker of tobacco, money or any gratuity, every infpeetor herein of- .f~~acO:nc~~n~d 
fending, on conviCtion, before any court of record, £hall forfeit and pay· two thoufand dol- with a picker . . as a partner, 
Jars to the profecutor, to be recovered by achon of debt Wlth cofis; and £hall moreover be- or rw:iving 
rendered incapable of ferving as an infpeCtor. Every picker who ihall be concerned as ~~~~~hmgfrom 
above with an infpector, or who £hall demand, take or receive any greater fee or reward on a picker 
for his fervices, other than by law allowed, £hall forfeit and pay, on conviction, to the ~~rf~~" ;:~~;
perfon profecuting, three hundred do11ars, to be recovered in 1ike manner, and ihall for ing lore ~han 
ever after be incapable of acting in any charaCter at a public warehoufe. the ega! ee • 

XX. WHERE any tobacco ihall be brought to any of the faid warehoufes for the dif ... 
charge of any public or private debt or contraCt, the faid infpeCl:ors, or one of them, after 
they have viewed, examined and weighed the faid tobacco, according to the direetons of this 
aCt, £hall be obliged to de1iver to the perfon bringing the fame, as h1any receipts under the 
hands of the faid infpetlors as ihall be required for the full quantity of tobacco received by 
them, in which £hall be exprdfed whether the tobacco fo received, be fweet fcented, or Oro
noko, fi:emmed or leaf; which receipt ihall be in the form following, to wit • 

R I V E R, No. 
warehoufe, the day if . 17 

RECEIVED of , pounds if transfer tobacco, to be delt'vered 
on demand to him, or to his order, acc-ording to the direflions qf the at!, t'ntituled, " An 

aCl: for mending the fraple of tobacco, and preventing fraud." Witnefs our hands. 

And ihall bear date the rlay the tobacco for which the fame is given ihall be received and 
paired, and £hall be current in all tobacco payments, according to the fpecies expreffed in 
the receipt, within the county wherein fi.1ch infpetlors !hall officiate, and in any other 
county ne~t adjacent thereto, and not feparate therefrom by any of the great rivers or bay 
herein after mentioned, that is to fay ; James river below the mouth of Appamattox ; York 

.I 
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below Weft-point; Rappahannock below 'Taliaferro's Mount;' or by the bay of Chefapeake; 
and £hall be transferrable from one to another in all fuch payments, except as herein is ex• ./ 
cepted, and ihall be paid and fatisfied by the infpeB:o"r or infpectors who figned the fame, 
upon demand. And for every hogfhead of tobacco broug11t to any public warehonfe and 

.Allowance for 
catk. 

Weight of to
bacco prized 
in difcharge of 
receipts. 

transferred, there £hall be allowed by the infpeCtors thereof to the perion bringing the fame 
after the rate of four pounds of tobacco, for every hundred pounds of tobacco the [aid hogf
head-fhali contain, for the cafk, fo as fuch allowance do not exceed thirty pounds of to
bacco, provided the cafk or hogihead is good, and of fuch dimenfions as is herein after ex
preifed; and the faid infpetlors £hall, and they are hereby obliged to make every hogfhead 
by them paid away in difcharge of any receipt by them given as aforefaid, to contain one 
thoufand pounds ~f nett toba~co at the leafi: ? a~d for every hogfhea~ of tobacco by th~m 
paid away, well hned and nalled, ~t for ~lnppmg, there Jhall be pa1d b~ ~he perfon ~lp
ping fuch hogiliead, one. dollar for mfpe0:wn, and fifty-e1g~t ~ents ~or pnzmg, and. t1alls ; ~~i~"~t;~: :~~ 
which faid fum of fifty-eight cents, the mfpectors may retam m thc1r hands for the1r own fihy-<ight 
ufe, to reimburfe them the expenfe and trouble of providing nails and prizing. And the f~~~t~:;;rn~~~~-
perfon demanding or receiving tobacco in difcharge of rec.eil)tS a.s aforefaid, £hall allow to Al!ow:u:ce f, .._.. calk & lhriak-
the infpetlors thirty pounds of tobacco for each hogf11ead io recewed, for the cafk, and two <~ge. 
pounds of .tobacco 'for every hundred poul!ds of tob3.~co contained ir~ fuc~1 receip.ts, and fo 
in proportwn for a greater or leffer quantity, for fhrmkage and wafhng, If the fa1d tobacco 
be paid within two months after the date of the receipt given for the lame, and one pound 
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of tobacco for every hundred, for every month the fame !ball be unpaid after the faid al
Jowa]) ce; fo as ft:.1ch allowance for fhrir:.kage m:d wafiit'g do not exceEd in the whole f:.x 
pounds of tobacco for every hui1dred. At~d if any infpeelor or infpectors, by whom any 
fuch receipts for tob:cto as aforefaid :!hall be figned, fh::tll refufe or delay to pay and fatisfy 
the :Gme when deinZ..ndcd, every ihfpecl:or fo refnfing or ielayir.g, fh.all forfeit and pay to 
the party injured, d_oub1e the _to~atco. fo refuf~d or deby~J. to be p~id, to be r~covered with 
cofrs in any court of record w1th1n th1s ftate, 1f the re-=tlft or rete1pts fo rtfuftd or delayed 
to be paid, exceed two hundn:d i~ouncs of to~acco; and if the faid r~ceipt or recejpts do 
not exceed two hundrea pounds of tobc:cco, the dot:ble value afcrefc.1d frcaU and may be 
recovtred before any juftice of the p(ace of the county wherein the warthcufe fuall be) 2t 
which the receipt or receipts ought to be paid. 

I 

XXI. ALL tob~cco brought to any of the faid warehoufes in hog{heads to be expbrt
ed, oi'1 account, and for the ufe of the owner thereof, after the £.1.me £hall have been re
ceived, examined, found to be gccrl, and weighed, :fhall be frampcd as Lerein before di
rected; ar:d the faid infpeB:m·s, or one of thern, n~all deEver to the perfon bringir,g the 
faine, as many receipts, figned as aforeia~d, as fr,all be rcqu:r, d for the r.umber of l:cgf
beads fo brcught ahd ftamped, in vi h~ch {ball ce e);pn..fftd, vvJ' ct>cr tbe tcbacco fo received,
b'\ fweet fcented or ~ronokq, ftemmed or lec:f, ann whtthcr the Ln~e be ~icd_ np in ~uncles 
or not; and where any hogfheatl hath part leaf and f8.rt frerrmed, fbaH i:g;r::.f y the ~~:me zo;t 
the bottom of the receipt; and they !11all hot tn:x f!chm1td ;nd ~ec.f tobacco in any hogf
head which they fball prize, and pay away in di{(:l'arge of tLc;r trshsfcr receipts; and for 
every hogfhcad brought to any of the faid W3.rehm•fcs, to be expDrtc.d by L'_l;d or by water 
out of this {bte, there :fhall be paid to the infptC<ors <:ttt nding; <:t fuch w2.;·d10ufts, by the 
exrorter, at the time of demar:dir-g the fan-:e for e:xporto.t1cn, tl-:,e fum of one doHz.r, at;d 
the owners of the tobacco £hall End ar:d provide r;ails fufEcid1t for [:_curing and nailing 
thereof; and where they fhall fail fo to do, the infpccrors at futh warehoufe, fhall furni.fu 
_nails for the purpofe· aforefaid, and {hall be allowed and pa~d by the ovvr.er, thirteen cents 
for eac.h hogH1tad fo fccured. And if ar•y ir;fre&or or ir::pcEtors, f1 all ~Iter, change or 
deliver out any hog{head of tcbacco, other t'hm the hogil>er.d for \\bich the rcce:pt for crcp 
tcbacco to be taken in, was by him or them given; cr flJ.all alter cr cl12.r:ge c:ny fuch to
bacco, althongh no fuch rece~pt ihalll•ave been given, fuch idf:eftcr or 1nfpeElors-fhall for
f::it and pay c.ne hundred and fifty dcllars for evey hogfhead fo altered, chm~ged or deEvcrcd 
out. And if any infpeClor iball fail or refufe to deliver any hcgfread of tobacco, v; hen 
tile fame £hall be c~emanded for ·exportat~on, fuch infreClors frall forfeit and ray to the 
.&\\rner thereof, double the va1 ue of the tobc:cco, which they {hall fo refufe or fail to ddiver. 

·,And aU infpeEtors {hall, at~d they are l:ereby obliged, if required, to take in -any receipt cr 
receipts by t!1em ·given for crcp ~cbacco; ar:d after bavir:g wejghcd fuch ~cbacco, to giYe 
transfer receipts for tl:e farre, w1th an 2llcwance of fcur prr an:z:rn for the cafl:.; fo 2s fu< h 
allvwance do r:ot cxce~d thirty rom-:ds of tcbacco fer eve! y cafk. F TC'i.'itkd, thlt fuch }-.cgf- . 
head :fha1l conta1n, at leaft, cne thcui~md pcunds cf nett tcl:acco, and not mixed leaf ar:.d 
ftemmcd. Prc'z.:idrd Jwvcrthelifs, that no ir~fpc.Dors !hall give their receipt or receipts for 
any trc:nsfer or crop tcbacco, V\h:ch n~an be cpcncd or picked ty [·.ny picku legally ap
po:nted, until the yroprie:or of _fPch tcl:acco; or h~~ or her .ag~nt, ihall h2.ve fir.ft paid or 
tendered to fuch p1cker, h;s lawful ch:~rges fer ope11mg or p1ckmg the f2.me. l'. .. nd in the 
abfence of ar:y fuel~ picker, a p~yment,_ or tende~ to any of the infpeCtors there attending, 
for ~he uf.:.: of the pftk~r, f11alJ be as. efteCtual ~s 1f made to fuch picker in perfon. And if 
any wfpeftors fhall deliver then· receipt Of l~fCClpts for any fu~h tcbz.cco> fo OJ?ened or pick
ed, before fuch payment or tender be mace, they fl:all be liable to fuch p1ek:::r for the 
amount of th~ iame. 

XXII. AND for reftraining th;.? undue praclice of mixing trafh with fremmed tobac ... 
co, a,.nd preventing the packing of tobacco in unfizc:able c aiks: Be it enaBed, that aU ftem
med tobacco not lairl firaight, whether the fame be pachd lo0fe, or in bundles, fha11 be 
~ccoun~ui tm lawful tob:1cco; and that no_ tob<:Kco packed in hog£heads, w.l-..i~h exceed fifty 
mches m the length of the ftave, or th1rty-two Inches at the head, w1thm the Clv\V 
makinp; reafonabl~ alJowance for priz:ng, which allowance fh;·1ll not exceed two indv_~· 
above the gauge, in the prizing head, fha!l be paired or rrcei\-cd; but the owner of fuch 
tob;:tcco, pack.:d _in ~aiks of greater rli~eniions th;:m bef?re expr~Hed, ihail be obliged t9 
r(pack the fame m_ hzeable calks, at h1s o\vt.1, charge, before the fame fh.1ll l'•C rec\:"i'.'·-::d ('f 

flamped by thet nlp~Ctvfs. 
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XXIII. AND whereas many and gt·eat inconveniences have arifen fro!ll infpeEtors un
de~·tz-.l.;:in; to deliver tobacco, the property of others, in their viJarehon!e:;, withou~ order 
from the propridors of the fame : Be it Cnt?E!erl, 1 hat if any infpecror fu~ll prehime to 
de-liver any tobacco in his \nr~hvuie, withon!_ order from the owner or proprietor of fuch 
tobacco, every infi)eetor fo offending, a~ld being thereof duly cdnviEted in the court of the 
count f \·li1e.rein he officiates, is declared incapable of ferving forever after ~s c.n i!).fpecror 
in t~:~:-; {!·at:, a:-:d moreover {hall be li:::ble to the penalty of one hunch·ed and fifty dollars 
for c·.rcrv l:ogfl1~ad of tobacco fo as aforefaid delivered without ordet of the owner or pro
prietor t;~~::-cr)f j to be recovered by fnch owner or pi·oprietor thereof, if he or :fhe {hall pro
fccntc '>v~::bin four months after the ofteilCC committed; or if he or fhe decline the pro{ecu~ 
tion, tt'~',"l after tlnt t"m1e, by any perfon \vho !hall inform or fue for the fame, by aCtion 
of debt or information, in any court of record within thi~ commonwealth~ Arid if any 
infpector ihall deliver any transfer receipt:; or i1otes of credit fdr tobacco) to any perfon or 
perfons, unl:::ts at the time (l (t:liv::.:ring the far:1;,..,, ~le :fhall have a~l:ually and bona fide re
ceived and paffed toba-cco, the property of him; her) or them, in "Yhofe name or nc:mes 
fuch receipts or notes {hall be made out, to the_ fu11 amount of tire quaiitity therein fp~ci
fied, every infpeCtor fo offending, and being duly tonvi~ed, ihall be difabl~d fromferving 
as an infpeCtor, and moreover fhall forfeit twenty dollars for evety huml'r·ed weight of to
bacco fuch fiB:itiot1s notes ili.all cxprefs, to' any p~rfon who win fne fot the fame; recoverab1e 
by action of debt, in any court of record. 

XXIV. THE owners of any transfer receipt§j may, ~tany time before the fale of the 
tobacco co11:tained in fuch transfer receipts, as hereinafter is direCted, receive and 'mark hogs
beads of tobacco to f2.tisfy fuch receipts; and the infpeCtors :fhaU take in theirformet r:::
ccipts, and deliver crop receipts for fuc:1 hogfheads, and !ha~l be anfwerable for the fafe 
l{eepin,; t~crecf, . in the fame manner as they are for crop tobacco; but, the perfons receiving 
fuch hogfheads fhaH pay to 6e infpeB:ors one doll:>.r and fifty-eight cert,ts, for the infpeCtion 
and nails for every ho:;f1:.e:1d, that is to £-1y, fifty-eight cents dov:n to tht; infpectm;s for 
the:r own ufe for n:ds ::md their trouble in prizing, and orie dollar as infpeCtion, when the 
tobacco is delivered. And the infpeCtors £hall at the court hel~ for theii· co~ility in the month 
of September yearly, or if there be no court in that month, then at the riext court held for 
their county, lay before the court an account upon oath, of all transfer receipts that were 
not by them taken in and received before the time of fale herein before ritentioned : And 
after fuc:1 account exhib1ted and oath made, :fhall fell the tobacco in fuch receipts contain
ed, deduB-i:1g the allowance for :fhrinkage and wafring, at public. ,a,uB:ioti; at the door of 
the counhoufe, between the hours of twelve and two; and the 1rtfpeCtors fhall pay the 
m0:1ey arifing by fuch fale, in fatisfaetion of their receipts, from time to tiihe, to the pro:. 
prietors thereof, making their demand, under the fame penalty as is inflicted for not p:iing 
infpeB:ors receipts. And all infpeB:ors fhall keep a juft and true account of the tobacco 
gained or faved upon the allowance made for ca:fk and for fhrinkage, and for transfer to
bacco, or otherwife ; and if any tobacco {hall be fo gained or faved, fhall exhibit ari ac
count thereof, and {hall alfo fell the tobacco fo gained ~nd faved, in the manner as is di:. 
t-eEted for the fale of transfer tobacco, and fhall account for the money arifing by fuch fale 
to the treafurer of this ftate for the time beint];, in their next account with him ; and the 
faid treafurer fhall account for the fame to the General Affembly; and no infpeEtor fuall 
co!'lvert any tobacco fo gained to his own ufe. 

XXV. ALL infpeCtors ihall before the tenth day bt 0Cla6er, in every year, account 
with the treafi1rer of this ftate upon oath, for all monies received, or which ought to be re
ceived by them, by virtue of this aCt, except the money paid for nails, and for their trou
ble in prizing, or for repacking damaged tobacco, which fhall be relanded at their infpec
tions, for every hogfhead of transfer tobacco ; in which account they fhall be allowed their 
falaries, the rents of the warehoufes, and all other neceffary diiliurfements in purfuance of 
this acr. And in order to eafe the infpeCtors giving their perfonal attendance at the trea
fury, they are hereby required, after ftating their accounts with the treafurer, as above di
reCted, to take the following oath before fome one jufrice of the peace of the county where 
they officiate, to wit : 

WE A. B. and C. D. do.f.vear, that the cctnml nor:tl produced, contains an exaCI .flate qJ 
all the tobacco Jhz"pped the preceding year from .· wareholfe, all taxes re-

cdved, or due for the fame, a!jo all tobacco gained at the Jaid in.fotl1ion RY any means wbatjoe't'ef. 
So help us GOD. ' 
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And the jufi:ice of the peace before whom they are fworn, fhall> and he is hereby required, 
to certify on the faid account, that they have taken this oath. 

To return an XXVI. THE feveral infpeCtors of tobacco in this ftate, fhall annually, at the time of 
account annu- r. 1' h . . h 1 { d 1' h' th f 11 th ally of tobac- lett mgt e1r accounts w1t t 1e trea urer, e 1ver to 1m an a<:count, upon oa , o a e 
co fuipped, tobacco fhipped from their refpeCtive warehoufes within the year preceding, containing the 

·proceedings 
whrre unin
fpetl:ed tobac
co is about to 
be exported 
by water, 

() ld tobacco 
-lobe fold, 

Infpeaors in
capacitated for 
other offices. 

number of hogfhe:a.ds or caiks fent on board each fhip or veffel refpeB:ively ; and every in
.fpeB:or failing therein, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars, 

XXVII. AND any juftice of the peace of any county near the place where any fhip or 
other veffel.fhall .ride, upon information made to him upon oath, by any free man, that 
there is good caufe to fufpeCt any tobacco uninfpeB:ed, in cafk, bulk, or parcels, to be on 
board fuch fhip or other veffel, fhaH, and he is hereby empowered and required to i!fue his 
warrant, direCted to the fheri:ff or any confiable of his county; and the fheri:ff or conftable 
fuall have full power and authority, and he is hereby required to enter and go on board of 
fuch ihip or other veffel, to fearch for, and feize fuch tobacco, and the fame being feized, 
fhall be brought on fhore and carried before the fame, or any other jufiice~ who fhall caufe 
the faid tobacco to be carried to the neareft watehoufe, and there infpeCted, and if paffed, 
.refiored to the owner, in cafe he £hall be innocent of the fraud; but if he !hall appear to have 
been concerned in fuch fraud, or if no owner fhall claim within three months, the faid to ... 
bacco fhall be fold by the infpectors, and the money arifing from fuch fale be paid, into the 
public treafury, and accounted for to the General Affembly. And the commanding officer 
-or fkipper of any fhip or veffel, on board which fuch tobacco is found, fhall forfeit to the 
informer twenty dollars for every hundred weight, and fo in proportion for a lefs quantity; · 
to be recovered with cofi:s in any court of recor-d, if it be :five dollars or more.· And if any 
mafter or commanding officer, or ikipper, of any :lbip or veffel, or any other perfon what
foever, fhall refift the officer in the execution of any fuch warrant, every fuch mafrer, com ... 
manding officer or fkipper, fhall forfeit ,and pay fix hundred dollars; and every failor or 
other perfon fo refilling, fhall forfeit and pay eighty dollars. And if any action fhall be 
brought againft any juftice of the peace, ilieri:ff or confiable, for doing any thing in execu
tion of this aCt, the defendant may plead the general ifiiJe, and give this aCt in evidence j 

.and if the plaintiff fhaH be non-fuite<l, or a verdiCt pafs againft him> or a judgment on de-
:murrer, the defendant !hall recover double cofts.. · 

XXVIII. WHERE any tobacco hath remained, or {hall hereafter remain undemand ... 
ed in a public warehoufe two years after the fame hath been, or £hall be infpeB:ed, the in .. 
fpeCtors fhall advertife in the Yirginia gazette for three weeks fucceffively, a lift of the 
marks, numbers, anl weights of fuch tobacco, with the names of the perfons for whom 
it was infpeCted; .and if no owner appears to claim the fame within three months, they 
-fhall at the next court to be held for the county in which fuch warehoufe {haH be, after the 
.expiration thereof, and advertifing as aforefaid, deliver to the court the like lift, which court 
.is hereby empowered and required, to order the fame to be publicly fold at the courthoufe 
·door, on a court day, to the higheft bidder; the clerk of fuch court fhall tranfmit within 
three months to the auditor of public accounts, a lift of fuch-tobacco io direCted by the 
£ourt to be fold ; and the money arifi.ng from the Tale thereof, fhall be paid by the irifpec ... 
tors to the treafurer of this ftate for the time being, who fhall account for the f.·m1e, from 
time to time, to the General AfTembly. And if any perfon, having a right to any tobac
co fo fold, fhall prove his property therein, the faid treafurer fhall repay to fuch perfon the 
money for which fuch tobacco was fold. 

XXIX. NO perfon taking upon himfelf the offi-ce of infpector, iliall during his con
tinuance in that office, or until he hath obtained a quietus from the trcafury, be capable of 
being eleCted a member of either houfe of affembly, or £hall prefurne to intermeddle, or 
concern himfe1f with an eleCtion of a member or members of either of the faid houfes, 
otherwife than by giving his vote, or ihall endeavour to influence any perfon or perfons in 
giving his or their vote, under the penalty of one hundred and fifty dollars for every of.,. 
fence ; nor £hall any infpeCtor by himftlf, or any perfon for him, be allowed to keep an 
ordinary, or houfe of entertainment, at or near the warehoufe where he is an infpeB:or; 
and every JnfpeCtor herein offending, £hall be incapable of ferving in that office; neither 
{hall any infpeEtor during his continuance, be, or undertake to be a lheriff, juftke of the 
peace, colleCtor of any public tax, other· than vv-hat relates . to any fuch offi.:c, cmmty le~ 
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• vies, or poor rates, or any officers fees ; nor fhall directly or indirectly for him rd t, or "'- .r 
any other perfon, buy, or receive by way of barter, Joan or exchange, any tobaccu v. l:at
foever, under the penalty of ten dollars, for every hundred weight of tobacco fo bougLt '-.r 
received. Provided, That nothing herein contained, fball be conftrued to hinder any in
fpector from receivil}g his rents in tobacco, which fhall be firil: viewed, examined and 
ftamped accordi?g to the direCtions of this act. 

XXX. AND for the further and better direction of the infj_Jectors aforefaid in their Penalty on in· 

duty, Be t't mafled, That no infpeB:or {hall take, accept, or receive, directly or indirectly, ~~f;;~;so:~:r 
any gratuity, fee, or reward, for any thing by him to be done in purfuance of this aCt, ~~:irl~i~~/~:c~ 
other than his falary and the other payments and allowances herein before mentioned and and other le

expreffed; and if any infpeB:or fhall take, accept, or receive any fuch gratuity, fee cr re- ~:;,allowan
ward, fuch infpector being thereof conviCted, !hall forfeit and pay the fum of three hun-. 
dred dollars; to be recovered with coil:s, by any perfon or perfons who iliall inform and fue 
for the fame, by aCtion of debt or information, in any court of record within. this com
mon_wealth, and ~oreover fhall. be di(abled from holding the o~ce of infpeEtor dudng the 
cont:nuance of th1s aCt .. And 1f .any perfon ilial~ offer any bnbe) reward or gratuity, to And on the 

any mfpeCtor for any thmg by h1m to be done 111 purfuance of this aCt, other than th~ perfon off~r
fe;?S and allowances herein before directed, every perfon fo offending, and being thereof mg a bnb~ . 

. conviCted, fha11 for eve~y fuch offence, forfeit and pay the fum of fixty dollars ; to be re
·covered in any court of record within this fl:ate ; one half of which forfeiture fhall be to 
and for the ufe of fuch infpeCl:or refufing fuch bribe or reward, and the other half to the 
perion who will inform and fue for the fame. And there fhall be paid to each of the in- Infpc6i9rs ra~ 
fpeCtors appointed to attend, and attending the faid feveral warehoufes, the falaries herein,.., lad•s. 

after mentioned, that is to fay :---At Pz'tt's, Guilciford, and Pungoteague, under one i11..., 
fpeCtion, one hundred and fixteen do1hrs and fixty-feven cents ; at Roy''$,· two hundred dol-
lar£ ; at Bolling's Point, two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at Bollz'ng-
b.rook's, two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cent;:;; at f;edar-point, two hun-
d't·ed and fixty-fix dollars and fi.xty-feven cents ; at Hobb's-hole, one hundred and fixteen 
dollars and fixty-feven cents; at Bowler's, one hundred dollars; at Layton'·s, one hundred 
dollars; at Colchrjler, one hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at Alexan-
dria, two hundred dollars; at the falls of Patowmack, one hundred and thirty-three dollars 
and thirty-three cents; at Poropotank, one hundred dollars; at Deacr;n's Neck, one hun., 
dred dollars; at Page's, two hundred and fixty.,.fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at Crutcb-
.field's, two hundred dollars; at Mert'wether's, two hundred dollars; cat Rocky-Ridge, two 
hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; ~t Ojborne's, two hundred dollars; ·at 
John Bollt'ng's, two hundred and thirty-three dol113.rs and_ thirty-three cents ; at Manchefler 
warehoufe, two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at 'Trent's warehoufc;;, 
two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and (lxty-feven cents; at 'Johnfon's, two hundred and 
fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at Byrd's, two hundred and fixty-ftx dollars and 
fixty-feven cents; at Shockce, two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at 
Rockett's, two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at Smithfield and Ful
gham's, under one infpeCtion, one hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents; 
a~ Shepherd's, one hundred dollars; at Mantapz"ke and Frazer'..,, under one infpeCtion, one 
hundred and fifty dollars; at 'Todd's and Aylett's, under one infpeCtion, one hundred and 
fifty dollars; at Boyd's-hole and Machodack, under one infpection, one hundred and fifty 
dollars ; at Gibfon'5, one hundred dollars; at Da·vis's and Lowry's, under one infpection, 
one hundred dollars; at Deep creek and Glafscock's, under one infpeEtion, one hundred and 
fixteen dollars and fixty-feven cents; at North and South Wicomico, under one infpeCtion, 
one hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents; at Coan's, one hundred and 
fixtcen dollars and fixty-feven cents ; at Indian creek and Dymer's, under one infpeB:ion, 
one hundred dollars; at Urbanna, one hundred dollars ; at Kemp's warehoufe on Pianketank, 
fifty dollars ; at Milner's, one hundred and thirty-three dollelrs and thirty-three cents ; at 
StJfolk, one hundred and thirty-three dollars, and thirty-three cents; at Cherryflone's and 
lv'ciwttddox, under one infpeEtion, one hundred and fixte~n dollars and fixty-fev~n cents ; at 
Littlepage's) one hundred and fixteen dollars and fixty-feven cents; at the Brzck-bozife, one 
hundred dollars ; at 1-lood's, orie hundred dollars ; at Boyd's, two hundred and fixty-fix 
dollars and fixty-feven cents ; at Davis's, two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-fe
ven cents ; at Blandford, two hundred and fixty-fix doilars and fixty-feven cents ; at ~trm-. 
tico, tvvo hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents; at Dumj1·ies, two hun,.., 
dred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three CGnts; at M'Rae's~ two hundred dollars; cat 
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Bu!litt's, one hundred and fixty-fixdollars and fixty-feven cents; at Cat point, one hundrccf 
dollars; at 'Iotujkee, ond hundred dollars; at Gray's creek, one hundr.ed a1id fixte~n do~lars 
and fixty-feven cents ; at Lor;.o point, one hundred and thirty·three dollars and tlm:ty-tnree 
cents ; at Falmouth, two hundred dollars; at .Acquia, one hundred and fixty-fix dol!(]rs and 
fixty.fevcn cents; at Dixon's, two hur;.dred (bllars; at Frederic~Jburg, twc: hundred and 
thirty-three do1lars and thirty-three cents; at Royjlon's, two hundred and th1rty-thrce dol
lars and thirty-three cents; at Nomcny, one hundred dollars; at Leed's and lvft!tto:.;, under 
one infpeCtion, one hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at Yeaomico and 
Kinfale, under one infpeEbon, one hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents; 
at .the College Landing, eighty-three dollars and thirty-three cents; at Ycrk-tc'iem, eighty
three dollars and thirty-three -cents ; at Hampton, fifty dollars_; at Grow's warehoufc and at 
Crefop's, the infpeaors fhall receive for each hogfhead Ly them infj;ctied, the fum of fixty
feven cents, feventeen cents whereof £hall be paid to the proprietor for the rent (Jf the \vare
houfe, and the refidue for their own ufe; at Romney, fifty dollars; at Lynch's, t',\'O hundred 
and twenty dollars; at Rivanna, one hund~ecl and thirty-three doll.<:!~s and thirty-three 
cents; at Swan creek, one hundred and th1rty-three dollars, and tl11rty-three cents; at 
Mecklmburg, one hundred dollars; at Bttrkfc!ale's, two hundred and fixty-fix dollars and 
fixty-feven cents; at Wejl-hifl, two hundred snd fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; at 
High-Jlreet, two hundr~d and fixty dollars and fixty-feven cents; at P/efl-brook, two hun
dred and fixty-fix dollars, and fixty-ft.ven cents ; at Peterfourg, two hundred and f:_xty-fix 
dollars and fixty-feven cents ; at Hendcrfon's, one hundred and thirty-three dollars and thir-, 
ty-three cents; at Nicholas's, one hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents; 
at Morgan-town, fifty dollars; 2.t Great Falls, one hundred and thi~·ty-thrce dollars and 
thirty-three cents; at lFoot!fon's, one hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents; 
at Portfmouth, one hundred ~ollars; at Thornton's, one hundred and fixty-fix dollars and 
fixty-feven cents; at .limher:fl, one hundred dollars; at Booker's, one hundred and thirty-
three dollars and thirty-three cents; at Herjlejs, one hundred dollars. . 

XXXI. PROVIDED always, That if. the quantity of tobacco, which iball be receiV'ed 
at any warehoufe already eftablifhed, or hereafter to be .. efi:abliihed, fball not be fufficient 
to p~y the ufual charges ana the infpeB:ors falaries, the deficiency fuall not be paid by the 
pubhc. 

XXXLI. THE infpecrors at the feveral warehoufes, eil:ablifhed above the falls of James 
river, upon the delivery of their notes, or an order where notes have not be(m ifii.1€d, fhall 
deliver the tobacco for tranfportation, with a printed manifeft, defcriptive of the ov.rner's 
name, the name of the__fl<.}pper ____ QLJh~~]J~!!~~~ or canoe, if._ tranfp('Et\~ by water, or if 
waggoned, the name of the waggoner, to what warehoufe or port the fame is dcftincd, and 
to whom to be delivered ; the faid manifeft ihall moreover exprefs the marks, 11umbers, and 
weights of the tobacco, and e£lch hogfhead !hall be fiamped with the name of the w2u~
houfe at which it was infpecred; which manifeft fhall, by the !kipper cr wagcroner; (as the 
cafe may be) if the tobacco is intended to be fent to any warehouie heretoto~e eftabliJhcd, 
be delivered to the infpeetors thereof, who are hereby required to receive the i~une, and <Trant 
a receipt therefor, and enter fuch tobacco in a feparate book to be by them provided and 
kept for that purpofe, and on the receipt aforefaid being prefentcd, fhall deliver the faid 
tobacco with fuch manifefl:s, as by law are required for other tobacco lodged in their ware
houfes for exportation, when required, and may demand for all fuch tobacco the fame ware
houfe re~t as for other tobacco by them infpeCted. Pro'Vided always, that nothing in this 
aB: contamed, fhalJ be conftrued to prevent any owner of tobacco paffed at the fa:d in
fpeeti?ns, who. has previoufly pai~ the lega_l dutie~, from expo~ti~g, ft:lling, or ftoring the 
fame 1n any pnvate warehoufe, without bemg obliged to ftore 1t 1n any warehoufe llereto
fore eftablifhed. 

XX?'III. THE o~ners of. fuch to~acco, previous ~o the delivery thereof, !hall procure 
a duplicate of the mamfeft, w1th a certificate from the mfpectors, that the duties j~~lpoft:d 
by law have been paid ; which certificate, with all others granted in fimilar cafes, fr~ all be 
l~ged wit~ the clerk of th~ court of that county where the tobacco was infpetl:ed, to be- by 
him tranfm1tted to the aud1t?r of public acc?unts, ol! or before the twenty-fifth day of Oc
tr;ber, annually, to be by h1m compared w1th the mfpetiors accounts. And in c~f-: the 
owner of the. tobacco fhall fufp~B: any fraud to h~ve been praB:i_fed or, ufed ?Y any !kipper 
or waggoner In the tranfportat10n thereof from etther _of the fa1d warchoufes, it {l, 2n be 
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·lawful for the infjJectors at any w~1rehoufe to which the fame m:1y be brought, and they 
are hereby required, at the n.:quefl: of fuch owner, to rein!l)ect and weigh the fame, and 
if found to be damaged or embezzled, the infpecbrs ih~ll not enter the iame in their 
books, but it ihall remain fuhjetl: to the directions of the owner, in like manner as other 
damaged tobacco. 

XXX~V. THE. appoii1tn1ent o~ infpecrors; art~. all _other regulations appertaining 
to the fa1d warehon{es, ~hall be the ia~e as are provK1ed for by law for other inipeEI:iohs, 
fo far as th.e fame do not contravene th1s aCt. All tobacco inipeB:ed at either of the faid 
warehoufes, fhall he ful~jeEt to the fame duties and impofrs, and be collected ahd accounted 
for by the infpeB:or<> in the ia~ne nunner, aJid under the like p~nalties, as are dii·eEted, and 
prefcribed for othtr wart'houies heretofore c.fbblifhcd. And the infpeCtors at each of the 
faid warehoufes, may demand and receive for each hogfhead by them infpl:£ted, the fum of 
fixty-feven cents, ieventeen cents wh~reof, to be by them accottnted for and paid to the pro
prietor for the rent of the warehou{e, and the refidue for their .own: ufe. Provided nt?<zJer
i~e!efs,. that no perfon fl all be obliged to receive any rioi:es paired at any of the faid ware
houfes,_ in difcharge of any tObacco contra~s heretofore entered into. 
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XXXV. THE infi)eE!ors of the feveral warchoufes within this commonwealth fuaJl Inf.peaors to 
• • ~ . • J. f( l d , ' deJ>vcr t bac-

de~ver any mfpeB:ed tobac.co to_ anyrperlOn or per 01~~ w 10 {~all ~lly ~emand the fam_e, by '"{:()to be manu-
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them a manifeft therefor, upml fuch perion.s riaying the ufual duties, .::land lodgi~~u; with them 
a certificate of his or their having, before fome court of record within this 2omrnonwealth, 
~litered into a bond with f~~cient fecurity, in t~e penalty of fifteen hundred dollars, pay-
able to the governor and hJs iucce:ff)rs, for the uie of the commonwealth, with condition 
that he or they win not export, or cauie, or fufFer to be exported, either by hnd or water, 
any tob3.cco received by him or the1~:i for the purpofe of manufaD:uring, until it has been: 
m.anufaft ured: 

~~·XXXVI. AND for the better cieteEting infpectors \vi10 fhall not clo their duty, and for 
the more fpeedy and eafy exam),nation into complaint~ again~ them.; Be it enacted, that any 
two juftices of the peace ihall have power to ~ea~· all complamts againfi any infpeCtor with-

. i..'1 their c<;mnty, a~1d to take the depy~tions, ot ;v1tneffes upon the matter: of fuc~ complai1~t 
on both fides, wluch fuall be tranfm1tted oy tr{em to the governor and counc1l, for their 
determination. And to the end fuch depofition.s may be taken in the beft manner, the 
clerk of the county, or fome fufficient perfon by him to be appointed, iha11 attend the faid 
jufi:ices for that plirpo_fe, and be pa~d by the com~ty t~e fame fees as ~re or fhall be by law 
eftablifhed for attendmg the exammatwn of w1tnefles upon a dedzmus pote.flatem. And 
moreover ariy tvvo jtiftices ihall have power to viiit all or any of the public warehouf~s 
within their county, and if they fhall difcover any negligence in the infpeEtors, either iri 
fecurina- the tobacco, or fi:owing the fame away in a proper manner for faving the room in 
fuch hgufes, or that they are guilty of any other breach or breaches of their duty, the 
juftices fhall certify the governor and council thereof. And if any infpeB:or fhall be ad-
JJ.Idge~ guilty of a br~ach. of hi~ d~1ty, he fhall b.e. rcmoyed from his office, and be forev~r 
4fter mcapable of {ervmg as an mipector. And 1f any mfpeEtor ihall be removed from h1s 
office, upon a complaint and profecution againfr him in the method by this aCt prefcriP,ed> 

. he fhall be liable to the aecion on the cafe of the profecutor for his neceffary coits and ex; 
pences in fuch profecution, in which the P.rofecutor fuall recove~ hi~ full cofrs of fuit; .·but 
if the infpeCtor or infpectoys ih.all be acqmt~ed upon fuch exammatwn, the profecutor ihau· 
be liable to the action of iuch mfpector or mfpeCtors, for the recovery of all damages and 
expences which he or they ilia~l have fufr~ined or been put to by fuch profecution and cofts, 
unlefs the-governor and council £hall cert1fy th~t there was re~fona~le caufe for fu.ch com
plaint . and every infpeEtor fl1al1 moreover be hable to the actwn of the party gneved for 
alllof; and damage that may happen or arife to any perfon, by occafion of any failure of 
duty, or neglect of any fuch infp€Ctor.; in which action the plaintiff fhall recover his full 
cofi:s, although the damage do not exceed feven dollars. · 
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faid warehoufes, but iliall ;be altogether acquitted and dqfcharged of, and fr?m the payment 
.-of the tobacco mentioned in fuch receipts ; any thing herein before con tamed to the con
trary, notwithftanding. Provided always, that if the receipts for tobacco fo bun;t or de. 
ftroyed, £hall be of an older date. than twelve months, the tobacco ihall not be. patd for by 
the public, but the owner or proprietor thereof fhall bear the lofs. 

XXXVlii. 'THE infpectors iliall not permit the proprietor or ~my other perfon to make 
tife of the·warehoufe at which they are infpectors ; and if any warehoufe fuall hereafter 
·happen to be burnt, and it fhalllhall appear that fuch warehoufe was burnt by means of 
the infpectors permitting the propdetor or any other perfon to make ufe thereof, or by the 
negligence or voluntary act.or permiffion of fuch inipectors, then the eftat~s of fuch in .. 

·fpectors iliall be fubjected to pay to the treafurer for the time being, all fuch fum or fums 
. of money as ihall h~ve been pai~ to the perfon or perfm;s ro inj.ured, to be recovered by 
fuch treafurer, ~y action of ,deht m.any court of record w1thrn th1s commonwealth, 

·xxXIX. IF any 'perfon hereafter iliall make any fire within any public warehoufe, or 
without doors, within .one hundred yards of fuch yv:arehoufe, other than in the infpectors-
--counting-room, fquares, or funnels, fuch perfon, 1f a. freeman, ihall, fer every fuch of .. 
fence, forfeit and .pay thirty dollars; to be recovered w1th eofrs by action of debt or infor ... 
mation in any court of record within this ftate, by the informer, to his own ufe; and if a 
ferv-.ant,or flave, he or ihe iliall, by order of any jufrice of the peace, receive on his or her 
bare back twenty -lafhes f?r every fuch offence. And it _fhall not be lawful. for any perfon 
whatfoever to ereCt or ;build, or caNfe to bey erected or bmlt, any wooden chtmney or chim--: 
nies within two hundred yards of any public warehoufe_; and where any fHch are already 
built within the diftance aforefaid, of any public warehoufe, the owner or proprietor there. 

-of £hall pull down the fame, or on refufal or neglect fo to do within one month after the 
:paffing of this act, it fhall be lawful for the iheriff of the county, and he is hereby requir ... 
;.-¢d, to ,caufe fuch chimney or chimnies to be pulled down and dernolifhed. · . 

XL. IF any infpector or infpectors !hall give, deliver, or iffue to any perfon whatfoever, 
'his or their receipt expt.teffed to be for any hogfhead Ol.' cafk of tobacco, or for any quantity 
oft:ansfer tobacco, w~ich they ~ave not actu.ally received in~o the ~areh?ufe whereof they 
are mfpectors, at the t1me of g1vmg fuch rece1pt, or fhall gtve, del;ver, 1ifue, or cauie or 
procure to be given, delivered, or iffued, more than one receipt for any hog{head or cafk of 
tobacco, or quantity of transfer tobacco by him or them received, except where authorifed 
by Jaw fo to do, fuch infpector or infpectors, being thereof convicted by d~1e courfc of law, 
-ihall be adju4ged a felon, and fuall f\.tffer death as in caie of felony, withol.lt benefit of 
\.clergy. 

XLI. -IF any infpeCtor's receipt be cafually loft, miflaid, or ddl:royed, the l1erfon or 
perfons entitled to receive the tobacco by virtue of any fuch receipt, iliall make oath before 
any juftice of the peace of the county where the fame is payable, to the numbs and date of 
every fuch receipt, to whom and where payable, and for what quantity of tobacco the fame
was ~iven, and tl?at fuch receipt _is ~oft, miflaid, or deftroyed, and th~t he, ihe o_r they, at 
the time fuch rece1pt was loft, m:J.flatd~ or deftroyed, was lawfully ent1tled to rece1ve the to .. 
bacco therein mentioned, and fhall ~ke a certificate thereof from fuch jufbce, and £hall 
advertife the lois of fuch receipt, at the _court~oufc of the county in which fuch infpection 
·may be, on the court day, and at the 1:1fpect10n "~here the tobacco was brought, for four 
weeks fucceffively; and fuall moreover r?tve bond ~tth iuf!i~ient iecurity to the infpectors in 
double the am?~nt of th~ tob~cc? fo. clatmed, ~o mdemmfy. the .perfon who may thereafter 
produce the ongmal recetpt wtthm twelve months .after not1ce gtven of the leis of fuch re ... 
-ceipt, ,the valu~ by him paid for the fame, when a ~uplicate- of. the faid receipt fhall be 
granted by the mfpectors to the perfon or perfons entitled to receive the tobacco by virtue 
-~f fuch origir:al receipt, and. not otherwife. ~he bond _f~ taken f1_1all be affignable by the 
:mipectors takmg the fame to the perfon produqng the ongmal rece1pt, who may maintain 
an action of debt -thereupon, and fuch affignment ihall exonerate the infpectors ti·om any 
-~laim or. de:nand againft ~hem by virtue of_ the origin~l receipt. Prrruid~d nerue1:tbelejs, That 
1f the pnnctp~l and fecunty fhoul~ at the t1me of takmg fuch bond be mfuffictent, th~t in 
tha~ cafe the u~f~ectors ~all be reip??fible for the value of tl:e tobaq:o to. the perfon pro
ducmg fu~h on~mal recet~t. AI?-d 1f any perfon f~all be conv1~ted of makmg a falfe oath, 
or producmg a forged certificate 111 the cafe aforefatd, fu~h perion ihall fuff;:r as in <!a{e of 
wilful and corrupt perjury, 
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XLII. WHEN any new infpectors fhal1 be appointed at any of the f4id warehoufes, fuch 
infpeCtors lhall, and they are hereby req\lired, to give' to the perion or perfons whom they 
fhall fucceed, a receipt with his or their hands fubfcribed, containing the numbers, mark~) 
grofs, tare, and nett weight, of all and every hogfuead or q11k of tobacco which fhall be 
then remaining at the warehoufe or warehoui~, at which they are appointed infpettors, 
with the delivery and payment of which faid hog{heads or ,cailq; of tobacco fo remaining, 
he or they iball from thenceforth be chargeable, and liable~ but he or they fhall in no wife 
be accou,ntable or anfwerable _for the .lo(~ of weig~t: or for qu~lity of to~acc? con~;1ined i!1 
any hogfhead or cZJ.fk, for which rece1pt was by h1m or them fo as aforefatd grven. And 1f 
any hogfhead or cafk of tobacco flull hereafter be received by any perfan or perfons whatfo
ever, and delivered out of any of the faid warehoufes for exportation· by the infpeEl:or or 
-infpeB:ors attending the fame) fuch infpcB:or or infpeB:or~ from the time of {uch delivery, 
fhall be for ever diicharged. and .acquitted from all actions, cofts,. and charges, for, or by 
reafon of the tobacco contamed many fuch hogfhead or cafk bemg unfound and unmer
(;hantable, or of leis quantity them th~ receipts 'given for the !arne £hall fpecify; any thing 
herein b~fore cont2~ined to the CQntrilry, notwith!hmding;. 
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XLIII. A~D when a?y prized toba~co fhall be ~rought tG any public warehoufe, iu ~I:~ei~ 1 ~~~-~ 
order to be fh1pped on fre1ght or otherw1fe, and the mfpectors there attending lh:dl refufe for .prizing ~p,. 
to pafs fuch tobacco, fuch as !hall be bad and unmerchantable, fhall be pic~ed and fepa... ~:c~~~cftic~~;c. 
rated from the reft~ or where any light crop tobacQo £hall hereafter be brought to any of hc~d~ · 

the faid warehoufes, in either cafe, the faid infpeCtors, if required, {hall permit the owner 
or other perfon bringing fuch tobacco, to make ufe of one or more of th~ir prizes, for the 
repa<;king, pri~ing, or making heavier i\1eh tobacco, without fee or reward; arid if there ihaU 
be feveral hogiheads of tobacco belonging to feveral owners, to he picked, repacked, or 
prized at a,ny public warehoufe, the owner or other perfon bringing the fame, whofe to... 
bacco fhall be firft viewed and refufed, or found light, lhall be r:. d'r permitted and allowed 
to make ufe of fuch prize or pri~ys for th~ p-qrpofes aforefaid; and. no infj)eB:or Pe~lcy for 

.fhall take or convert to his own ufe, or otherwiie difpofe of, any draughts or famples of r:~~~~a~~~t,. 
transfer or crop tobacco, but the fq,me, if fit to pafs, · ihall be put into the hogfhead or " 
bulk out of which it was drawn, und~r the penalty of forfeiting four dollars for every 
nraQght fo taken away, and not returned as afordaid, contr;:try to th~ direCtions of this aCt; 
to be .... recovered by the informer, one moiety to ~is ~wn ufe, ;:pd the other moiety to the 
ufe of the propri~tor of fuch tobacco, before any Julhc~ of the peace of the county wherein 
fuch offence ihall b~ committed. And all infpectors, if reqtlired, ihall alter the mark anq 
number ~f any hog!hcad of reprizf;d tobacco for which they h:.we before given a receipt; and 
for preventing confufi011 ~nd miftakes, {hall keep a W<}~e book, _in which !hall be entered 
the marks and nt1mbers of all hoglheads of toba~:co recmved by them, and another book in 
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. which ihall be erltered the marks, numbers, and weights thereof~ when the fame fhall be 
delivered out hy them; ;:J.nd gil infpeetqrs, when. required, fhall be obliged to prize any 
light hogfhead of tobacco under one. thoufand pounds, fo as to make it up the weight one 
thoufand pounds nett, but fhall receive the fame fee upon fuch hogfuead, as for transfer 
tobac~o. · And when any tobacco fhall be brought to the warehoufe by the overfeer of the T ~iv~ nn•es 

own~r ther~of? the infp~Cl:or~ £hall ~ive rt;ceipts in th~ n.a,m~ gf tl~e owp.erJ and not of the ~h;~:,~~~e of 
overf~f;f, . , , 

XLIV. THE infpeCtors of tobacco at the feveral warehoufes within this ftate, fhall 
immediately on the delivery of every hogfh.ead of tobacco at the warehoufe whereof they are 
infpeCtors, give 4. receipt for fuch tobacco, if reguired by the pr~prietor ~r perfon bringing 
the fame to the f::ud warehoufes, expreffing therem that the fame ts for unmfpeB:ed tobacco; 
every infpcEtor re:fufing fo to do) ih<lll forfeit .and pay to th~ owner of fuch tobqcco1 tl)Q 
fum of four dollars. 

XLV. EVERY mafter, mate, or boatiwain of any Cnip or other vefre1, which ihall 
arrive in this ftate in order to load tobacco, fualC before the faid fhip or other veffd be 
permitted t.o take on .board any tobacco whatfo~ver, m_ake oath befor~ the colleB:?r of the 
port wherem fqch ih.tp ?r other _v~:fi'd fuall arnve ( wh1ch oath. the fa1d colleCtor 1s hereby 
empowered and reqmred to admm1fter) that they w1ll not permit any tobacco whatfoever to 
be t<;ken on bo:.rd their refpe:tive ihips or veffds, except the fame be packed in hogfueads 
or eafks, !tamped by fome infpeB:or legally thereunto appointed;· which oath they {halt 
fqhii::ribe in a, book to be kept by the faid colleCtor for that purpofe; and if any mail:er fha,ll 
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caufe any perfon who is not reall~ ~nd kona fide ·m~~e or boatfw~~n, to come on ihorc and 
take fuch oath, he ihall, for the ia1d offence, forfeit and pay fiHeen hundred dolbrs. 

· ·XL VI. IF any perfon not being. a ft:rvant or' Dave, taki11g upon himfelf to carry any 
tobacco to or from ariy of the iaid wai·ehoufcs in his boat or other vefiCl for hire, ihall take 
on board,' 6r permit, 01; fuffer to be taken on board, any tobacco whatfocver, in bulk or 
parcels, iuch tobacco fhall not billy be forfeited, and may be i(~jzecl by any p~rfon or 
perfoi1s whatfoever, btit the. rr:afrer or ikipper ofYending herein, D1a1l forfeit a!1d pay 
fifty cents for every pound \vcight of fuch t::>bacco; and th·~ mafier or comm:mder of any 
fl1ip or veffel, wherein a1iy tob.lcco iri .bulk or parcds l11all be found, ihall over and above 
the forfeiture thereof, be ft:t~jecr. and liabl~ to the C:tme penalty; to be recovered, if it doth 
not exceedtwenty dollars, before any twQ jufrices of the peace' of any county near the place 
_where fuch ihip, boat, c( other vefid D_1all lie; ~ncl if it exceeds twenty .dollars, _jn. a~1y 
court of record by aB:ion of debt, :vherc~n t~ie plamt,Jf fhall.recov.cr his cofts. And if a_ny 
fervant, or other perfon employed m nav1gatmg· any mcn boat, or other veffd, £hall conm.'?'c:: 
at or conceal the takihg or r-.:cei,.ri11g on board any tobacco in bulk or parcel, as aforeiaid, 
he J11a1l pay the fum of twenty dulb.rs, to b~ recovered as afore!aid; and if fuch f:rvant or 
other perfon, fhall be unabl~ to. pay the faid fum, .he or they f11a1l, by·order of fuch juftice, 
receive· on his bare back, thirty-nine lafhcs vielllaid on; and if fuch boat cr other vefLl be 
under the care and management of a fervant who cannot pay aild fatisfy the penalty fo to be 
infliCted on the mafrer or ik1pper ofLncling as aforefaid, rhen fuch fervant, and every othe.~; 
perfon employed under him, unable· to pay th~ f~1id p~nd~y, who ihall be gu~lty of ~~nniv~ 
ing at, or concealing the taking on .board tobacco in buik or parcels, as aforefaid, ihal1, 
'upon every complaint, and proof th~reof m<:d.: to a juftice of the peace·, have and recei~e, 
by order of the faid juftice, 'thirty-nine. lafhes we~llaid on; and if ;:-,ny ferv<:mt ihall ag<1in 
be entrufted with the care and management c{ any boat or other vefid, and fhall be con
victed a fecond time o_f ta~ing o:· re~e1vi~1g ~n boa; d the f~.m~, .any t_o~acco in ~~1lk or par: 
eel, ~ontrary to the du·echons of th1s a(.[, tne owner ~f. i.uch;e;.:va1~t ~1a1l fo~~ie~t ~nd P?-Y 
the hke fum of fifty cents per pound for every pound we1ght or fuch tobacco fo taktn or re
ceived on board in bu1k or p~rcel, and fh:dl .a.ilo forfz.:it '"l~J pay. two dollars for every day 
fuch fervant fhall thereafter be employed as J.k1pper or maaer of any boat or vdLl to him 

Provifu's for belonging,· to be recov. ered and applied as aforehid. Provided neverzhclcls,' Tl.1at. it ihall be fundry purpo- J 
fes. lawful for the proprittor or proprietors to break any hogfhead of tobacco after it fhall be 

Rdanc.lcd t:::
bJCCJ mu t b~ 
dLiJ \'Cf .. d -!.r; 

palfed and framped, and to repack and prize the fame into fmall caiks for the convd1ience of 
frowing, ptovided it be done at the warehou!e where the lame was infpeB:ed c.nd weighed 
marked, and ftamped j and the inipeB:ors fhall particularize all fuch caiks in their mani~ 
fefts to be given to the mafters or fkippers of the vefiel in which fuch tobacco be. laden. 
Provided alway t~1at nothing herein before _contained, . !hall be conft1~~ed to prohiblt any 
perfon from carrymg, or caufing to be earned to the fa1d warehou[es many boat or other 
veffel, any tobacco in bulk or parcels, for the payment. of his or her levies, debts o·r other 
duties, or to prohibi~ any perfon to put .or. ~ake on board any boat or ?ther v.:ifd, any 
hogfheads or cafks of tob~c~<?' to be wa,ter-borne to any warenoufe appomted by this act, 
[6 as the fame be not orned.out of the ~olleEtors or other officers of the cu.froms diil::riEt 
wherein the faid tol:ac ~o fhall be made, por to prohibit the owner of any tobacco to tranf
port his crops, or any part thereof, in hogfheads or cafks, from one plantation to ancther 
for the better handling and ~anaging thereof, nor any pur~hafer of tobacco .from bi·inging 
the fame. by water, to be repacked, fm·.ted~ ilemmcd, or pnzcd, before the fame be ec~rried 
to the faicl warehoufes, fo as fuch laft mentioned tobacco be packed in hogfheads or cafk.s. 
?nt no tobacco on any p~cte~ce. whatfoever, !hall b_e cani:d or tranii)orted by water, to -b~ 
mfpeB:ed out of the ~chfrnet hm1ted and appomted for the fcvlral colleCtors or other ofricers 
?f the cuftoms.of th1s fiate~ -v~herein the iam~ fhall be ~nade, or being io carried, ihall not be 
1nfpeCl:ed or pafi.ed by any mfpeCtors, knowmg the fame to be made out of fuch diil:r]cr 
upon pain of forfeiting by the owner of fuch. tobacco, and the. inf})cB:ors who {hall pais th~ 
fame, t~n dollars for _~very _hog~ead, to .the 11~fo!mer. Prvuz&d nr . .'erthe!efs, That it fhall 

. and may b~ l~wful for the mhab1tant_s of Flett s Bay, on the iouth fide of Indian creek, ']n 
· the county of I:anc4J.cr, to <,:arry the1r tobacco by water to the public warehou1e at Ind-ian 

creek, and the mhab1tants at Warrcifqucak: Bay, ancl the parts acljac~..nt, to carry their to
b~lcco to be paff~d at any wan:houfe in the upper dircriet of 'Janus river. · 

XL VII. IF the fkipper of any boat or veifel, or the pcrfon or perfons to whom the car 
and management thereof £hall b~ entrufted, ihallland or put on fhore any hogfhead, cafk.~ 
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or package of tobacco, put on board the f:_ame, to_be carrie, d t_o any public ward~oufe at a_ny fo~~hli: 
n d r J d warehoufe. other place or places, thar~ the warehoufes by th1s au appomte 10r t 1e :·eceptiOn an m-

fpetl:ion of tobacco, or at fome or one of them, or the wharves or other landmg to fuch ~are-
houfe or warehoufes belonging; or :fhall put the fame on ~oard any other ve:ffel, or :fuf\er 
the fame to be done, fo as the fame be not delivered at fome of the iaid 1mblic warehoufes; 
without fraud or embezzlement; or :fhall ol)en any hog:fhead or ca:f.k of tobacco fo as. afore- Penalty for 

b d b landing it elfc-
faid water-borne and landed, and take thereorit any tobacco before the fant-e e receive y where, or for 

the infpetl:ors according to the direCtions of this aa, br afte~, th~ (ai:ne has been viewed, ~~:~!ll!uht~~f~ 
ihall fraudulently open any hogfhead or ca:fk, and take thereout any tobacco; every fuch of- ing out •obac

fence !hall be judged felony, and the offender or offenders !hall fuffer as in the cafe of felony. co. 

Provided alwa)'S, that nothing· herein before contained~_,,.t:hall be cohfrru_ ed to prohibit the Exception as 
~ · f to tobacco landing, or putting on fhore, any hogfhead, ca::fk., or patkage of tobacco, o':lt b any boat landed in dif-

or.other veffel, which by diftrefs of weather :fhall be forced aground, or b:xonie leaky, fo tre1s of we<~
as fuch landing be really and bona fide for -the prefervatiori of the tobacco l~den in fuch vef- th~. 
fel, and that the fame may with all convenient fpeed be thereafter carried to t4e w~rehoufe 
or fhip (as the cafe may be) to which it was ddigned, without embezz1ement. Provided Proviiicin as to 

a!fo, that if by any of the accidents aforefaid, or negligence of the mafter or fkipper of jny ~:~~~ed to• 

veffd, any tobacco which hath been viewed and ftamped, :fhall in its carriage to the £hip 
in which it is intended to be exported, receive fo much damage as that the mafter of futh 
fhip or veffel will not receive it on board, every hogfhead or cafk of tobacco fo damnified, 
!hall with convenient fpeed be carried to fome warehoufe appointed by this aCt, and there 
lod_ged until the owner of the [aid tobacco, or mafter of the veffel in which it was damaged, 
!hall have feparated the fame, and repacked the good tobacco; and then the fame :fhall be 
weighed, and ftamped with the weight by the infpetl:or attending fuch warehoufe, without 
fee or reward; but if the owner of fuch tobacco, or the mafter of the veifel in which it was 
damaged, ihall fail or delay to feparate and repack the fame within ten days, then the in-
fpetl:ors at the warehoufe where fitch damaged tobacco ihall be landed, £hall, and they are 
hereby required to feparate, repack, weigh and fiamp the fame; and fuch infpectors fhall 
receive of the owner two dollars for their trouble and nails. . 

XLVIII. AND to the intent that tbe juri: quantity of tobacco exported may be more ex.: 
actly known, and evil praCtices to defraud the public of the duty prevented; Be z't enaCled, 
that all infpetl:ors fhall carefully ent~r in a book, to b~ prov:irled and _kept for that purpbfe, 
the marks, nu~bers, _grofs, ne~t weigh~, and tare of all tobacco vieWed and framped by 
them as aforefa1d, and m what {}up or vefiel the fame fhall be htdeh or put on board; and fhall 
alfo, with every floop or boat lmid of tobacco, fend a lift of the ,inarkt,, numbers, grofs, nett 
weight, and tare of every hogfhead or cafk. of tobacco then delivered, to be given to the 
mafrer of the :fhip or veffd in which the fame :fhall be put on board; ai1d if the tobacco de
livered to the fame floop or boat is intended to be put on board fcveral fhips or veffels, then 
they 1hall deliver fo ibany diftintl: and feveralliil:s as aforefi:iid, of the hogfheads or cafks, 
to be put on board fuch ihip or veffel refpeetively. But whereas it may happen that the 
ihip in which fuch tobacco was intende'tl to be put, may be fo full as not to be able to frow 
all the tobacco contained in fuch liil:, in fuch cafe it fhall be lawful to :fhip the faid tobacco, 
or any part thereof, on board any other :fhip or fhips where the owner thereof fhall think 
fit; the mafrers of fuch :fhips endorfing on the faid liil:s the marks and numbers of the re-
fpetl:ive hogfheads by them taken on board, and giving notice to the infpetl:ors of the ware-
houfe from which the fame was brought;, or if there be no fhip to receive the faid tobacco, 
then it :fhall be lawful for the mafrer of the firft mentioned :fhip or veffel, to put the faid 
tobacco into any warehoufe iiil the diftrict where fuch fhip or veffel fhall ride, giving imme-
diate notice thereof to the infpeEtors who £tamped the fame .. 1 And the infpectors of that 
warehoufe where fuch tobacco fhall be delivered, :fhall receive from the perfons re-landing 
Such tobacco, twenty-five cents for every hogf11ead fo re-land~d, and !hall give a receipt for 
the fame, wh~ch money f? received by the jnfl?etl:ors, fhall be paid by them to the perfon 
or _perfons entitled to receive the rent of the fmd warehoufe. 
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XLIX. EVERY mafi:er of a :fhip or veifel wherein tobacco fhall be la<=1en; · {hall at the Maners ohef. 

time of clearing, deliver to the colleCtor or other officer of the cuftoms, a fair manifeft of fels to gh·ive in 

11 . . Jr upon oat ma .. 
a the tobacco on board h1s fh1p or ve:1el, expreHing the marks and numbers of every hogf- nifcfis of rheir 

head .or cafk:. and the tare and nett we1ght fi:amped thereon, the perfon by whom :{hipped, ~~~::i~~ ~:~:n 
and f1·orn what warehoufe, and fhall make oath thereto, and that the fame is a j uft and tr\le 
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account of the marks, numbers, tare and nett wejght of each refpeB:ive hog:fhead ot cafk, 
as the fame was taken down by the perfon or perions appointed . by him to take the fame 
before the faid tobacco was frowed away; and no ihip or veHd fhall be cleared by the colleCtor, 
or other officer of the cuftoms, before he :fhall have received fuch lift and manifefr, ·which 
fhall, by the £1.id collector, or other officer of the cufroms, be returned, upon oath} on or before 
the twenty-fifth day of OBober, annually, to the t!'eafurer of this commonwealth for the 
time being; and every collector failing herein, .iliall forfeit and pay the fum of three hun· 
dred dollars for every fuch failure. 

L. ALL the penalties and forfeitures in this aCl contained, and not herein before par
ticularly appropriated, !hall be, one moiety to the commonwealth, to be applied towards 
defraying the charges of the execution of this act, and the other half to the perfon who fhall 
inform and fue for the fame; and ihall be recovered with cofl:s by action of debt or infor
mation in any court of record within this commonwealth, wh~re the penalty exceeds five 
dollars, or two hundred pounds of tobacco> and where the fame does not exceed thofe 
fullls, before any juftice of the peace of the county where the offence £hall be committed. 

LI. IN cafe any warehoufes heretofore or hereafter eftablifhed fhall not for the fpace 
of three fucceeding years receive a fufficient quantity of tobacco to pay the inipeetors fala:.. 
ries and rents of the warehoufes, the infpection of tobacco at fuch warehoufes refpeCtively, 
fhall be thenceforth difcontinued; unlefs the fame fhall be fupported at privat;e expence. 
Provided, that this claufe fhall not extend to the difcontinuance at one time of tWo or more 
warehoufes, which may be in the fame county, or county next adjacent; but in 1uch cafes 
that warehouie fhaU be difcontinued to which the fmalleft quantity of tobacco may be 
·brought. 

LII. THE public printer fhall furnifh one copy of this aCt: to the infpeB:ors of each of 
the warehoufes herein mentioned. 

LIII. THE aCting infpeB:ors of tobacco at the feveral warehoufes fhall be, and theyo 
are hereby exempted from militia duty, except in cafe of actual invafion or infurrection. 

LIV. ALL aCl:s, or parts of acts, coming within the purview of this aet, fhall be, 
.and are hereby repealed. Provided always, that nothing in this aCt fhall be confi:rued to 
affect any rights, remedies, fines, forfeitures, penalties, or amercements, :which have ac
crued, been vefted, or incurred prior to the commencement of this act. 

LV. THIS atl: fha11 commence and be in force from and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P. CXXXVI. 

An AE1 declaring what jhall be Tre{JJo1Z; for punijhing certai1Z Offences in
juriotts to the Tranquility of the C01nmonwealth; and concerning Felonies 
and Offences c01nmitted out of the JurifdiE!ion of the Jatne. 

[Paired the '26th of December, 179~.] 

I. WHEREAS ?ivers opinions may be what cafe fhall b~ adjudged treafon, and what 
. not : Be .zt mafled by the General Ajlembly, That tf ~ man do levy war againft 

th1s commonwealth 1n the fame, or be adherent to the cnem1c5 of the commonwealth 
within the fame, giving to them aid and comfort in the commonwealth or elfewhere, and 
thereof be legally conviCted of open deed by the evidence of two fufficient and Iawful·wit
neffes, or their own voluntary confeffion, the cafes above rehearfed, fhall be judged treafon 
which extendeth to the commonwealth; and the perfon fo conviCted~ fhall fuffer death 
without benefit of clergy. · · 

II. ALSO every perfon or perfons who fhall ereCt or efiab1ifh, or cat1fe,or procure to 
~e be ereCted or eftablifhed, any government feparate from, or independent of the government 

of Virginia, within the limits thereof, unlefs by aCt of the legiflature of this commonwealth 
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for that purpofe fidl: obtained; or who fhall in any fuch ufurped government hold or exe
cute any office, legiflative, executive, judiciary or minifterial, by whatever name fxh office 
may be difringuifl~ed or called; o.r who fhall fwear or otherwife folemnly profefs allegiance 
or fidelity to the u1me; or who !hall under pretext of authority derived from, or protection 
afforded by fuch ufurped government, refifr 0r oppofe the due execution of the laws of this 
commonwealth, fhall be adjudged guilty of high treafon, and !hall be proceeded againft and 
Eu.nifhed in t~e fame manner as,other traitors 1pay be proceeded againft and puniihed by 
the la':,VS now 111 force. 

III. EVERY perfon who £hall attempt to efrablifu fuch government by any other means Attemptroef

than with the .a~ent _of the legiflature of this common~ealth, and in purfuarice of fuch at- ~~~~i~o~c~~~" 
tempts, fhall JOhm fwh1t

1
h
1 

bany ~t~er perfodn. r.odr p
1
.erfokt:s, 111 adny overt aC!: ~! promoting fuch ~~n1~;;~~~~f 

attempts, or w .. o a y wntmg or a ,v11e pea ... mg, en eavour to mu1gate the people of this ftarc rob:~ 
this ·commonwealth to ere& or eftablifh fuch government without fuch affent as aforefaid, de.emed a hi~h 
fuall be adjudged guilty of a high crime and mif(lemeanor, and on conviCtion, fhall be fub- ~:~:::;a~~~~\r
ject to fuch pains and penalties, not extending to life: or member~ as the court before whotn Pumlnmenr, 

the conviction fhall be, !hall adjudge. 

IV. IF any citizen or inhabitant of this commonwealth, fhall go beyond the 1imits of 
the United States, within the acknowledged jurif(Jietic!1 of any civilized nation, in amity 
with the United States, and fuall within 'the &me commit any crime, for which in the 
judgment of the United States in Congrefs aifembled, the law of nations or any treaty be
tween the United States and a foreign natio::1, require him to be furrenden.:d to the offend
ed nation, and fhall thereafter flee within fn.e limits of this commonwea.lth, and the [ave
reign of the offended nation ihall exhibit to the United States in Congrefs affemhled, due 
a~d fatisfaetory evidence of the c~ime, with a dern~nd of the <:ffender to be tried and pu
rufhed where the fame was com1mtted, and the Umted States- 111 Congrefs affembkd, fhall 
thereupon notify fuch demand to the executive of this fi:ate, and call for the furrender of 
fuch offeq.der, the governor with the advice of the council of fl:ate, is hereby authorifed to 
caufe him to be apprehended, conveyed and delivered to fuch perf on or perions, as the Unit .. 
ed S~ates in Congrefs affem bled~ {hall prefcri be. · 
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V. IF any citizen of this Commonwealth fhall go out of the fame into the territory of Citizens of 

any chriftian nation or Indian tribe, in amity with the United States, and fhall there com- ~!:11c;~:~~
mit murder, houfe burning, robbery, theft, trefpaf.9, or other crime, which if committed mitringcer

within this commonwealth, would be punifhab1e by the laws thereof, it fhall and may be ~~; ~~~~~:}11 

lawful for any J. ufrice of the peace on proof of fuch offence by the oath of one or more credi- in a miry .with 
the United 

ble witnefs or witnefies, to iffne his warrant direCted to all iheriffs, under iheriffs and con- Stares may be 

frables within this commonwealth, commanding them and each of them within their ref- ~~~~d~~i~~he 
peetive counties and precincts, to apprthend fuch offender or loftenders, and him, her, or crime hadhcen: 

·them to bring before fuch jufi:ice, or any other juftice of the peace in the fame county, or· ~;i~h~~t~~fs 
in the county where the offender may be apprehended ; and fuch offender or offenders fhall common~ 
be fubjeEt to the fame puni{hment, and :fball be dea1t with in the fame manner as if the .wealth, 

offence with which he, {he, or they ftand charged, had been committed within the body of 
forne county of this commonwealth; ~nd fnch offenders may be tried by Ul jury of by
franders, qualified by law to ferve on juries in capital cafes,: Provided a!fo, That it {halt 
and may be lawful for the magifi:rate committing fuch offender (if the circumftances of the 
cafe fhall render it .abfolutely neceffary) to appoint the time for holding a court for the ex
amination ·of fuch offenders at a more difi:ant period than the law allows with regard to other 
criminals, provided the fame be lileld withiu thirty days after the commitment of the pri.,. 
foner. 

VI. WHERE fufficient proof !hall not appear to the court before whom fuch offend
er- fhall be examined, to convict him or her of the charge, it ihall and may be lawful for 
fuch court (if the circumfrances of the cafe !hall, in the opinion of the court require it) 
to bind fuch offender to hi$ or her ~ood behaviour, in fuch fum and for fuch time as the iaid 
court !hall judge reafonable. 

VII.- ALL high treafons, mifpr]fions, and concealments of high treafons and other of
fences againft this commonwealth (except piracies and felonies on the high feas) committed 
,by any citizen of thts col)lmoiTWealth, in any place out of the/ jurifdiCtion of the courts of 
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cc,;:n::~ common law in this commonwealth, and all felonies committed by citizen againfr citizen 
\~ealth or its f in anv fuch place other than the high feas, fhall be enquired into, heard, determined, and 
c:mzens out o .r - • • • 
rbe jurifdicti- judged in the general court, in the f.:1me manner as offences committed w1thin the body of 
:a;h~~e:~- a county are triab]~ in a difrr_ict ~onrt ; and fuch as fh~U be co:wicr of any fuch o~ence. 
qt~tm! into & i11oJl fuffer fuch p:nns, penalt1cs, Judgment, and executiOn, as If they had been attainted 
tned In gene- • n d f r, } .cc. d . l . h b d f 
raJ court. and COnVtcle 0 1UC 1 ouence one Wlt Hn t e 0 y 0 a COUUty. 
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VIII. ALL and every fiatute and fiatutes, act and acts, claufe or claufes thereof, with
in the purvie'N of this act (except as herein after provided) fhall be, and are hereby repeal
ed. Pro·vided always, That nothing in this acr contained, ihall be conil:rued to repeal the 
faid il:atutes or acts, for fo much thereof as relates to any offence within the purview there
of, committed or done before the commencement of this act 

IX. THIS act fhall commence and be in force, frdni and. after the palling thereof. 

C If A P~ CXXXVII~· 

An A a for prercenting 7 refpa.ffes; declatihg what jhall be dee1ned a lawful 
Inclofure; for preventing Infection of Horned Cattle, and Lojfes from 
Drivers thereof pajfing through the Co?n?nonweal~b. 

[Paffed the 26th of December, 1792.] i ., 

I. BE it enae!ed by the General A}fo11ibly, That if any horfes, rriares, cattle, hogs, 
fheep, or goats, fhall break into any grounds being inclofed w:.th a ftrong and 

found fence, five feet high, and fo clofe that the beafts breaking into the fame, ~ould not 
creep through, or with an hedge two feet high, upon a ditch three feet dr~cp, and three feet 
broad, or infread of fuch hedge, a rail fence of two feet and an half high, the hedge or 
fence being fo clofe that none of the creatures aforefaid can creep through, which D1all be 
accounted a lawful fence, the owner of fuch horfes, mares, cattle, hogs, :fheep, or goats, 
or any one of them, fhall for the firfr trefpafs fo committed, make reparation to the party 
injured, for the true value of the damage he fhall fufrain, and for every trefpafs afterwards, 
double damages; to be recovered with cofl:s, in any court of record: Provided, That for a 
third offence, for any one of the beafts aforefaid breaking into fuch inclofures, it D1all be 
at the ele&ion of the party injured, to fue for his damag<;;s, or to kill and defi:roy the beafts 
fo trefpaffing, without being anfwerable for the fame . 

. II. AND that the condition of the fence at the time the trefpafs committed may be 
proved to a Jury upon trial, Be it enatted, That upon. complaint made by the party inj~Ir
ed, before any JUftice of the peace of that county wherem fi1ch trefpafs ihall be, fuch jufrice 
is hereby empowered and required to iffi1e his order without delay, to three honeft houfe
keepers of the neighbourhood, no ways related to the party injured, nor interefred concern
ing the trefpafs, reciting the complaint, and requiring them to view the fence where the 
trefpafs is complained of,_ and to take ?lemorand_ums of the fame, and their tefl:imony in 
fuch cafe, fhall be good ev1dence to the JUry touchmg the lawfulnefs o£ the fence. 

III. IF any perfon damnified for want of fuch fufficient fence, fl1all hurt, wound, lame, 
kill, or defiroy, or caufe to be hurt, wounded, lamed, killed, or defi:royed, by fhooting 
hunting with dogs, or otherwife, a11y of the kind or breed of horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs: 
or goats, he, fhe, or they fo offendi1\g, fl1all pay and fatisfy to the owner of the creature fo 
hurt, wounded, lamed, killed, or deftroyed, double damages, with cofrs; recoverable as 
aforefaid. 

IV. ALL owners of horfes, mares, cattle, and other beafrs, which they know to have 
barked fruit trees, £hall keep the fame within their own fenced ground; and if any perfon 
!hall take up any horfe, mare, kine, or other beafr, known by the owner to have barked 
fruit trees, and fhall deliver the fame to fuch own~r, he or fhe £hall pay the taker up, 
two dollars for every fuch bcafr fo taken up and dehvered; recoverable with cofts, before 
;my jufrice of the peace of the county wherein fuch beaft was taken up, or thv O\vner lives: 
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Provided always, That the taker up, !hall, if required, make oath before the fame juftice. 
that he took up fuch horfe, mare, or other beafi:, and that no means were ufed by himielf 
·or any other perfon to his knowledge, to fet the fame at la:ge, otherwife he fhalllofe the 
{aid reward. · 

V. EVERY per! on who without leave of the ownt>t !hall take away any boat or other 
veffel, fuall, for every fuch offence, pay ten do1lars ~0 the owner thereof, over and above. 
the damage fuch boat or other veifel ihall fuftain, ;?n.d over and above the charge of bring
in$ back fuc~ boat or other veifel; to be recovered , "ith cofts, in any court of record, as _afore .. 
fatd. And 1f the perfon fo trefpaffing ihall ~ a fervant, he or fhe ihall make the hke fa
tisfaB:ion, by his or her fervice, when the time due to his or her mafter, or owner, fhaH 
b~ expired. And where there fhall be feveral offenders in one trefpafs, every perfon ihall 
be liable for the whole penalty. 

·vi. .AND be t't further enat!td, That the driving of cattle into, or through the com
monwealth, or any part thereof, if it be not to remove them from one plantation to ano
ther of the fame owner, or to be ufed at his houfe, ihall be deemed a nuifance> un]efs the 
·driver iha:II· produce to any freeholder of a county wherein the drove is paffing, who. £hall 
require it, a bill of health, figned by fome juftice of the commonwealth, containing the 
number of the drove, wit~ d~fcriptions of the cattle, by t?eir fexes, flefh n:arks, a?d ear 
·marks or brands, and certlfymg them to be free from dlil:emper ; or notw1thfl:andmg he 
may produce fnch bill of health, unlefs he ihall forthwith obtain another, at the like re
quiiition, if any freeholder ihall make affidavit before a jafl:ice, that he hath caufe to fuf
peB: fome of the cattle to be diftempered. Such bill of health ihall not be given in either 
'Cafe, before two difinterefted freeholders appointed by warrant of a juftice, !hall have 
viewed the cattle, and reported them to be free from difl:emper.. A freeholder refufing to 
pbey fuch warrant, ihall be amerced by the juftice granting fuch warrantj in any fum not 
exceedmg five dollars. If the cattle appear by the report to be diftempered, the owner 
may impound them, and if he refufe to do fo, or if he fuffer them to efcape from the 
pound, before a ]uftice fuall have certified that they may be removed without annoying 
others, the fame juftice, or fome other to whom information fhall be given of the faCt, 
ihall, by his order caufe them to be flaughtered, and· the carcafes with the hides on, but fo 
cut or mangled, that none may be tempted to take them up and flay them, to be buried 
four feet deep. Thofe who fhall be employed in executing fuch orders, {hall receive eighty
three cents for every head fo buried, to be paid by the county wherein it ihall happen. 
And every perfon appointed by the order, who ihall refufe or neglect to execute it, fhall 
be amerced in the fum of eighty-three cents for every head fo direCted to be buried. Every 
perfon fuall fo reftrain his diftempered cattle, or ,fuch as are under his care, as that they 
may not go at large off the land to which they belong, and when they die, ihall bury them 
with their hides, in rrianner aforefaid ; and knowingly offending in either of thofe infran
ces, ihall be amerced in the fum of four dollars for every head they fhall negleCt fo to 
bury. 

VII. AND be -it further enafled, That from and after the paffing of this acr, every 
driver of nett cattle, ihall, immediately after their coming into this commonwealth, go 
before the next juftice of the county, and produce to him a true and perfeCt: manifeff, cer
tified under the hand of a magiftrate in the :fl:ate from whence they lail: came, wherein 
fuall be diftinguifhed the fexes, ages, marks and colours of all and every fuch cattle, and 
alfo, at the fame time, produce bills of fale for them, and particularize the place of abode 
and name of the feller, and make oath that he knows of no more cattle in his drove, than 
what are mention~d in the manifeft and bill of Jale, which oath the juftice ihall adminifter, 
and certify on the manifeft, and ihall enter in a book, by him to be kept for that. purpofe, 
a copy of the faid manifeft and certificate ; and if any nett cattle {hall be bought in this 
commonwealth in order to be driven into any neighbouring ftate, the driver ihall produce 
his bill of fale to th~ next juftice of the county where they ihall be bought, and fhall make 
oat~1 that the faid bill is true, and that he knows of no more cattle in his drove, than what 
are mention~d in the faid bill and manifefi:, in cafe there be any, which the juftice fhall en
ter and certify in manner aforefaid, and alfo {hall add a defcription of the cattle fo bought, 
to the manifeft, if any ; and the like method fhall be ufed by the drivers and juftices in all 
the other counties of this commonwealth, through which they pafs, upon their arrival 
~herein. And if any driver .ihall fail herein, he, ilie, or they, !hall forfeit and lofe his, 
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.,. 
her, or their whole drove of cattle: And any jufiice of the peace, upon complaint to 
him thereof made, is hereby empowered to ifiue his wan·ant to the fheriff, or any confi:a
ble of his countv, forthwith to raife fufficient force, and to feize the cattle, and caufe the 
driver or driver; to come befcre him, or any other ju!tice of the county, who is hereby 
empowered to hear the matter, and give a final judgment therein, and to order the cattle, 
if he fualljudge them forfeited, to be fo1d by the fheriff in the fame manner as goods taken 
in executi•)n ; and the fheriff fhall be allowed the fame fee for the fervice, and fhall a1fo be 
allowed for keeping and providing for the faid cattle, until they are fold, after the rate of 
three c.ents per head for every twenty-four hours, outof the money arifing from the fale. 
But in cafe any perfon otl-:cr than the driver or drivers fo convicted, or their employers, 
ihall appear before the juihce before whom the judgment \'Vas obtained, before the cattle are 
fold, and {hall make his, her, or their property in any of them appear, the flu:riff £hall, 
by order of fuch ju{fcc, rd.l:ore the· fan'.e to fuch owr.er or owners, upon payt<nrnt of the 
charge of. their k:,ping; or if any owner or owners fhaH within three months after _the 
fale, mal:.c t\:ir property appear as aforefaid, the fileriff {hall pay him, her, or then;, by 
order of the jufEce, for theif cattle, according to the fale, after' deducting a proportionable 
part of the charge:;: And at the expiration of the faid three months, the money arifing 
from th~ fale {hall be appropriated, one moiety to the overfeers of the poor of the di.i1ricr 
where the driver fhall be convicted~ for the ufe of the dijlrit1) and the other moifty to him, 
her, ot them, who did inform or profecute, and n,all be paid them by rhe fberifF accord
ingly; and the iheriif {hall return an account of the fales to the clerk's office, to be lodged 
among the records of the county. 

VIII. PROYIDED ahvays, That nothing herein contained, {hall be confirued to extend 
to any of the inhzdJ1tants of this commcmwealth who fhall buy any nett c?.rt:!c and be 
driving them home, or to any perfons coming with their families and frocks to fettle in 
this commonwealth. · 

-
IX. ALL and every aE'c or acts, coming within the purview of this aCl:, i11al1 be, 

and the fame are hereby rep.:aled. Provided ahcays, 'I'hat nothing in this aEt {hall be con
fhued to affect any righ~s, remedies, fines, forfeitures or prn.alties which have accrued, 
been vtfl~d, or incurred, prior to the commencement of this at1. 

X. THIS aCt fl1all commence and be in force, from and 2.fter the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CXXX\TIII. 

An AEI for the eJftElttal Sttppre.Jlion of J7ic e, and punijhing the Di./lurbcrs 
oj~ Religious Worjhip and Sabbath Breakers. 

.. 
[PaifeJ the 26th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it enat!ed by tbe General AJFmb~v, That if any perf<m or perfons ihall profanely 
fwear or curfe, or fhall be dru11k, he, fhe, or they fo offending, for every fuch 

~ffence, being d~~~·cof convid:ed by the oath .of <?ne or more. v~itnefTcs (which oath at1y juf
tice of the p~ac~ 1s he~·cb~ empowered and. reqmred to adm1mfrer) .or by confeHion before 
one or more juibce or JUftlces of the peace 111 the. county or corporatiOn, vvhere fuch 0{E:nce 
£hall b:: committed, !hall forfeit and pay the fum of e~ghty-three cents for every fuch offence· 
or if t~-.e oR:ence or l>ifences be committed in the pref..:nce and hearing of one or more juftic~ 
or juLrices of the peace, or in any court of record in this commonwealth, the fame fhall be 
a fu~c~cnt cm1:ricJion without any .o~hcr evidence, and. the faid offende1:. ihall npon fuch 
conv1chon for£e1t and pay ;he fur;-1 of e1ght~-three cents for ev~ry fiJc~ _ofte~_ce; ~nd if a~.y 
perfon or p~rfons ihall ren1fe to make preient payment, or glVe fnfhe1ent tecunty for the 
payment of the fame in a reafonable time, not excecdin~ fix months, then the faid fir:es 
and penal~:,~s _{hall be levied upon the go::xls of fuch per~on. or perfons by w~rrant or precept 
fro~ a~_y Jnfhce of t~; peac,e, befure whom fL;ch conv1~ho.n fh.all b_e, ~:·hKh warrant m;y 
be dtreGe:d to the ihenff of tne county, or to t'1e confiaol·~ m h1s rdpechve precinCt, or to 
the L,jeant of a corporation, to be appra!ied and valued z.s in other diftreifes; and if th·~ cf,.. 
fender or off.i~nders be not able t? pay the fa:d fum or furn~, then he, fhe, or they, fha1l 
ha. ve and rece1 ve ten lafhes upon hls or her bJrc back, well lmd on, for every fuch olE: nee. 
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II. -P iOVIDED ah.vays, That every profecution by virtue of this aCt: for fwearing, 
curfing, or tor being drunl~, El~o..ll be made within two months after the offence com:nitted 
and not ~ift~c·Nards. 

·III. NO officer for any civil cau.fe !hall arrdt any minifter of religion licenfed according 
to the rules of his 1~~:1, and who thall have ta:~en th~ oath or affirmation of fidelity to the 
commonwcahb, wJ1ile fuch minifter iliall be publicly preaching or performing religious 
worfhip, in any church, meeting.:.houfe, or other place of religious worlhip, on pain of im
prifonment 2-nd amercement, at the difcretion of a jury, and of making fatisfaEtion to the 
party fo arrefted. 

IV. AND if any perfon :fhall on purpofe, malicioufly or contemptuoufly, difquiet or 
difturb any congregat;;m aff::m01d. in any church, meeting-houfe, or other place of reli
gious worihip, or mifuie any fuch minifter being there, he may be put under refiraint dur
ing religious worf11ip by any ju(tice prefcnt, which juftice being prefent, or if none be pre
fent, then any juctice before whor;1 proof of the offence fhall be made) may caufe the offend
er to find two Jecurities to be bouwi by recogniz;:tnce in a fuffi.cient penalty f01· his good be
haviour, a~1::i. in default thereof ihall commit him to prifon, . there to remain till the next 
court to be held for the 'f2.me county or corporation, and upcm conviCtion of the faid offence 
before the !2-id court, he fha1l be further punilhed by imprifonment and amercement, at the 
difcretion of d juq. 
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V. IF any perfon on a {abbath day fhall himfelf be found labouring at his own, or any- Penalry for 

other trade, or calling, or. ihahll emd~loy hihs apphre1111tic~, fervfant~1, or fffilaves in labour, or ~·~n~~~~g on 

other bu~~nefs 1 except it be m t e or mary . ome. o c omces o da1 y nece tty, or other work~ 
of neceffity o.c· charity, he .fhall forfeit the fum of one dollar and fixty-feven cents for every 
fuch oflence, ch...:-~:.1ing every apprentice, fervant, or flave, fo employed, and every day he 
ihall be fo e1nployed, as conilituting a diftinEt offence. 

. VI. EVERY perL-21 not being a fervant or ilave committing adultery, or fornication, 
and b~ing t}:..ereof lawfully convicted by tbe oaths of two or more credible witneffes, or con
f.::Gion of the party, ih'll.l for every offence of adultery, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, and 
for every o.:T-:-nce of fornicatio11. ten dollars; to be recovered by the fuit or proiecution of the 
overfeers of the poor of the county or corporation, wherein fuch offence fhall be comrnitted, 
by bill, plaint, or information, in any court of record within this commonwealth, wherein 
no elf.::>in, prote..:tion, cr wager oflaw ihall be allowed; which faid fines and penalties fhaU 
accrue to the overfecrs of. the poor for the ufe of the poor of the county or corporation, 
wherein the faid offence fhall be committed. 

VH. ALL and every aCt an{~ acrs, daufe and claufes of acts, containing any thing 
within the purv~ew of this aEt, (except as is herein after provided) £hall be, and the fame 
are hereby repealed. Prov£ded ah1-'ays, that nothing in this acr contained, iliall be conf'tru
ed to repeal any aEt heretofore mzde, for fo much thereof as m:1y relate to any offence com
mitted or done before the co:Timencem~nt of this act. 

VIII. THIS aEt ilull commence and be in f.orce, from and after the paffing there-:>f. 

C H A P. CXXXIX. 

An AEJ concerning lVajle. 

[Paffed the 26th of D~cembcr I 792.] 
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II. IN cafe any of the faid tenants fhall aliene their eftate, and notwithfranding retain 
poffeffion of the fame _and commit waft:e, he in the reverfion fhall be entitled to his aCtion 
of wafte, and likewife recover againfi: them the place wafted, and treble damages . 

III. IF one tenant in common fhall commit wafte-of the eftate held in common, he 
fhall be fubjeCl: to an aCtion of wafie at the fuit of the other tenant or tenants in common. 

IV. AN aCtion of wafte fhall be maintainable by the 'heir, whether within or -of fuH 
-a.ge, for wafi:e done in the time of his anceftor, as well as in his own time. 

V. IF tenant for life commit wafi:e, and he in the reverfion brings his aCtion of waft~ 
and dieth before judgment, his heir may bring an aCtion of wafre for the fame. 

VI. IF a guardian fhall commit wafte of the eftate of his ward, fuch ward vlhen he 
. attains his full age fhall have his action to recornpenfe him for the injury. 

VII. THE procefs in an aB:ion of wafte, fhall be fummons, attachment, and diftrefs, 
and if the defendant appear not upon the diftrefs, the wafte fhall neverthelefs be enquired 
·of by a verdict of a jury, and the court proceed to judgment according to the direCtions of 
;this act. 

VIII. AFTER t:he commencement of any fuit in any court of this commonwealth, the 
tenant ihall have no power to commit wafte or eftrepement of the land in demand, whi1fr 
fuch fuit is depending; and if he do the fheriff !hall be commanded to keep the fame at the 
fuit of the plaintiff. 

IX. THIS aCt fhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CXL. 

An AEI concerning Weights and Meafures. 

[Paired the 26th of December, 1792·] 

I. WHEREAS the General A:lfembly of Yirginz"a, at their feffion in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and thirty-four, did pafs an aCt:, intituled, " An aCI 

fir more ejfe8ually obliging perfons to buy and fell by weights and meafures, according to the En
glilh jlandard." 

II. BE it therefore enat1ed by the General Ajfembly, That the faid aCt fha11 continue andre
main in force, until the Congrefs of the United States fhall have made provifion on that 
fubjeet. 

III. PROVIDED always, That all fines, forfeitures and penalties in the faid act men
tioned, fhall be and enure, one moiety to the commonwealth, and the other to the ufe of 
the informer. 

IV. THIS act fhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CXLI. 

An AEI concerning Witnejfes, and prefcribing the Manner of obtaining and 
executing Cotnmijjions jor taking their Depojitions ift certain Cajes. 

[PaifeJ the 29th of November, 1792.] 

I. BE it enat1ed by the Central A./Jembly, That no perfon conviCted of treafon, murder 
or other felony whatfoever, fhall b~ admitted as~ witnefs in any cafe whatfoever: 

unle,s he be firft pardon~d'. or fhall have rece1ved fuch pumfhment, as by law ought to be 
inflicted upon [uch connEhon. 
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II. NO perfou conviEI:ed of perjury, although he be pardoned or punifued for the fame, 
fhall be capable of being a witnefs in any cafe. 

III. NO negro, m'ulatto or Indian, fhall be admitted to give evidence, but againft or 
between negroes, mulattoes or Indians. 

IV. IF any p~rf~n fnmmoned as a witnels to ~ttend any court within this common
w.ealth, or to appear before commifiioners, referees, or other perfons appointed by or un:;. 

"der the authority of fnch court, .to take or receive his depofition, or tdhmony, or upon any 
order of furvey fhall fail to attet1d accordingly, not having a reafonable excuJe for fuch fai
lure, fuch perf on :fhall be fined by the court from. whehce the fubpcena ifiued, fixtcen dol
Jars, to the ufe of the party for whom fuch witnefs ~as fumrnoned; and the witnefs fo 
failing, fhall farther be liable to the aB:ion of ,the party .for all d~mages fuftained by the 
non-attendance of fuch witnefs, but if fufficient, caufe of his 01~ her inability to attend, be 
il1ewn to the court at the time he or fhe ought to have appeared, or at .the next iucceeding 
court) then no fine or action {hall be incurred by fuch failure: 

~ 

w:tne!fes fail
i '.;to art~nd, 
may be fined, 
anti liable to 
action of the 
party. 

V. IF any perfon fo fummoned and at~ending i~ ahy bf the carifes abovementioned; Refufing to 

:fhall refufe to give evidence t1pon oath, or affirmation (as the cafe may be) to the beil: qf ~~~!Yde~~w 
his or her knowledge, every perfon io refufing, £hall be committed to priion by the court, with. 

commiilioners, referees, or other perfons authorifed to take or receive his or her depofition 
or tefrimony, there to remain without bail or mainprize, rintil he or ilie fhall g~ve fuch 
evi.dence. 

VI. \VITNESSES fhall b~ privileged from arreils in all cafes d:c~pt h·eafort, fel~ny, TheirpriYi

and breaches of the peace, during their attendance at any court, or other place where their lege. 

attendance fhall by fubpcena firfr duly executed by a fworn officer, or by fome indifferent 
perfon, who fhaU have niade oath to the due execution thereof) have been required, and in 
coming to and rd:urhing from thence, allowing one day for every twenty :rbih:s fron1 their 
place~ of abode .. Pro"'Jideda!wa)':, Thatno perfon whatfo~ver attending any of the .cou~ts, Pro\·ifo. 

m th1s commonwealth, or·upcm any reference or furvey, by order of any fuch cour,t 111 v1r-
tue of an'y fubprrna, fhall be privileged from an arrefr 'by orjginal 9r other procefs, imlefs 
fuch perfon fuall be actually a ,\ritnefs in the matter in iuch jubpiena e(l:preffed. 

VII. IN a11 cafes where witneffes are required to attend any court, cominiffioners or re- H)"•to be. 

ferees, or on any order of furvey, a fummons fhall b~ iffued by the clerk, at the requefr of fumriwncd. 

either party, ot of the commiffioners, referees, or furveyor, interefred in, or achng under 
the order of any .fuch court, expreilinK thg day and place where ~hey are to appear, the 
names of the parties to the fuit, and in whofe~behalf fummoned. Any fubpcma or procefs 
to require or compel the, attendance of any witnefs, may be ferved or executed in the dif..:: 
trict; county or corporation wherein the faid witnefs fhall be found. 

• ·'' 1 ~ • • • ' ' 1 . ' ' ! . ' ' • ~ ' • ~ • 

VIII. EVERY viitnefs fo fummoned to appear cit any county court, or to attend com-
miilioners, referees, or other perfons for th,e purpofe <:>f giving tefrimony,. or upon any 
furvey of lands, and ~eing an inha~it.ant of the fame county,: fhall be paid by the perfon 
or perfons at whofe fmt the fumm~n:s 1ffued~ fifty-thr~e ce!lts for every .day~s attendance rip
bn fuch fummor:s; aHd every perf on refidmg m, and furnm()~ed out_of :another county, 
fhall l~ave the fa1d. allowance of fifty-three-cen!s per ~ay for atter:dance, and be paid for 
travellmg and fernages to and from court, a:s_ w1tneffes m the fupenor courts. 

.., 
Allowance for 
attending: - , 
county courts~ . 
referees, fnr
veys, &c. 

iX. EVERy witnefs fo fummoned and attending the tm1rt of appJal;, lligh ~ourt of For atte~dirg 
chancery, general court, or any diftriEt court, fhall be p·a:id by the party at whofe fuit ,the, ~~~;~:er:or 
fummons iffued, four cents per mile for travelling to the places of attendance, arid the fame 
for returning, befides ferriages, and on~ dollar and four cents per day for his attendance, 
which allowance' fball be entered by the clerk of courfe, except where difputes arife con ... 
cerning the fanie, arirl then fuch difputes fball be determined by the court. Witndfes in ali 
cafes, as well civil as criminal, fhall be fworn as to their travelling, ferriage~ and atten-
dance, for which purpofe the clerk or fome of his ailiihmts fpecially empowered by tl1e 
court, or the commifiioners, referees, or furveyor, as the cafe may be, fha11 adminHl:er tl!e 
paths. 

A a a a 
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X. NO witnefs fhall be permitted to charge his attendance in more than one fuit ~at the 
fame time, but if he be fummoned to attend in •feveral fi1its, he may charge his attendance 
to either of the parties by whom he :fhall be fummoned at his eleCtion. 

XI. THERE :fhall not be allovved in· the bill of cofrs the charge of more than three 
witneifes for the proof of any one particular faCt. 

XII. WHEN any witnefs :fhall be about to depart the country, or by age, ficknefs or 
otherwife ihall be unable to attend the court, upon affidavit thereof, or on a certificate that 
an affidavit has been made to that effeCt, from any jufrice of the peace, the ckrk of the 
court in which any fuit is or fhall be depending, may, on requefl: of either party, award a 
commiilion for taking the depofition of fuch witneis de be;ze ejfe, to be read as evidence z.t 
the trial, in cafe the witnefs fhould be unable to attend; but the party obtaining fuch com
minion, fhall give reafonable notice to the other party, of the time and place of taking 
the depofition~ otherwife the fame fhall be void. 

XIII. UPON affidavit that any witnefs refides beyond fea, or in any foreign country, 
or in any other of the United States, the court wherein the fuit is depending, may, on re
quef\: of either party, direCt a commiffion to iffi.1e from the clerk's office, direB:ed to fuch 
commiffioners, not exceeding five, as fhall be nominated and agreed upon by the parties 
litigant; for which purpofe the party applying for a commiilion in fuch cafes, fuall give 
the adverfe party, his attorney or agent ten days previous nc'tice of the day of his intended 
application to the court, without which no commiilion ihall iffue, and if the adverfe par ... 
ty, his attorney or agent fhall not attend for the purpofe, in that cafe, the party praying the 
commiffion may nominate the commiftloners himfelf, any three of whom in either cafe may 
proceed to execute t~e faid commiffion. Provided ncve;thelefs, That i~ eitr:er cafe, reafon
able notice {hall be g1ven to the adverfe party, of the t1me and place of takmg fuch depofi
tion, and the cofi:s of giving notice as aforefaid, as well as of taking any depofition or de
pofitions 1n any or either of ~he U nitcd States, o~· bey01:d fe~,. or in any ~or.c:ig_r; country, 

·1nay be taxed by the court agamil: the party, who m ~heir opmwn, ought m JU1tlce to pay 
the fame. · 

'XIV. IF any party in any fuit at commo!.1 bw or in rhance:-v, fnall make oath, that 
he verily believes his claim or defence (as the ca,fe may be) or a material point thereof de
pends on a fingle witnefs, the court, or the clerk in vacttion; mz;y aw2rd a commiffion to 
take the depofition of fuch witnefs de boie ejje, although he or i~1e be n-Jt about to depart 
the country, nor under any difability, the party in fitch cafe. givbg n.a:orlable notice of 
the time and place of taking fuch d,;pofition to the adverfe party. 

XV. WHEN any will :fhall be produced to any court having jurifdiC'tiol1 in the cafe of 
fuch will, for probat, and any wiuefs or witndlt~s attef\:ing the fame fhall refide out of 
this commonwealth, it {hall be lawful for fuch court to iffue a commifiion or commiflions 
annexed to fuch w1ll, and direB:ed to the prefiding judge of any court of law, to any notary 
public, mayor, or other chief magiftrate of any city, town, corporation, or county, or 
to fuch other perfon or perlons as by laws of fuch country, where fuch witnefs or witnetfes 
n1ay be found, are duly authorifed to adminifrer an oath, empowering him or th(.m to take 
and certify their atteil:ations. If the perfon to whom fuch commiffion {hall be direCted, 
fuall certify in the manner fuch aCl:s are ufually authenticated by him or them, that the 
witnefs or witneHes perfonally appeared before him or them, and made oath, or affirmed, 
as the cafe may require, .that the tdl:ator figned and publi{hed the writing annexed to fuch 
commiffion, as his hfr w11l and tefbment, or that iome other perfon figned it by his di
reftion; that he was of difpofing mind and memory, and that he or ti1ey fubfcribed their 
110.mes thereto in his prefence, and at his reque£1:, fuch oath or affirmation !hall have the 
fame opercttion, and the will be recorded in like manner, as if fuch oath or affirmation had 
been made in the court from whence fuch commiilion iffued. 

XVI. AND \\'hereas great inconvenience may arife to the fuitors in the fcveral courts 
of this commonweJ.lth, who are litigant with perfons refic.ling witho-~lt this commonwealth 
and have not agents or attornies within the fame, by the death or rem-:.wal of witntfie~/ 
whofc depofitions cannot legally be taken for want of notice to fuch ablet1t perfons : ' 
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XVII. BE it th::nfare enafled, That when any commiffion fua11 be. obtained, to take 
th:.: depofition of a witnefs in a fuit depending in any of the courts of th1s commonwealth, 
where the plaintiff or defendant in fuch fuit doth not reflde within the fame, or hath not 
an agent or attorney within the fame, to whom notice of the time and place of taking fuch 
depofition can b::: given, then the per1on obtaining fuch commiilior\, havin·g publiihed in 
the Virgin-ia Gazette, or in any other public newfpaper printed within this commonwealth, 
four weeks fucc..:ffl:ly, the time and place, when and where, the witnefs is to be examined, 
and the n:-:me of t~e witne[<;, together with the names of the parties to the fuit in which 
fuch witnefs is to be examined, it !hall and may be lawful for any plaintiff or defendant as 
aforefaid, to proceed to take any depofition authorifed by the commiilioa iffuing from the 
court agreeable to law, where the fuit depends as aforefai.d; and fuch depofition when t<..1ken 
and returned to the clerk's office agreeable to the rules of the court from whence the com
million ifiucd, !hall there be filed and allowed to be read in evidence in the fame manner, 
and under the like rcJrictions as if notice had ber:n duly given to the oppofite party; any 
law, .ui:1.ge, or c.uftom, to the contrary in any wife notw,thftanding; and the printer may 
demand and. receive the fttrn of two dollars for publifhing fuch advertifement four weeks, 
which fhall be taxed in the bill of cofrs~ if the party chargeable then:with !hall prevail in 
the iuit. 

XVIII. ALL and every act andT aCts, claufes and parts of acts, for, or concerning any 
matter or thing within the purview of this act, fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

XIX. THIS act fhall <:ommence in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P CXLII. 

An AEt concerning flealing '7obaccr; on the High"ways .. 

[Paired the 15th &f December, 1792.] 

I. BE it enafled by the General Affimb!y, That all and every perfon and perfons, tl1at 
ihall at any time aft;;r the commenc·:ment of this act, either in the night or day, 

take, freal and carry away, any hogrnead or ca:fk. of tobacco, which fhall be lying on or 
near any public highway, or any part of the tobacco contained in the fame hogfhead or 
caik, although the faid hog:fhead or cafk may not be in the poffeffion of the owner thereof, 
ihall be adjudged a felon, and be punifhed as in other cafes of felony. 

II. THIS act ihall•commence and be in force, from and after the jailing thereof. 

C H A P. CXLIIL 

An Afl declaring ~vhat Remuly the CoJnmon'U')ealth jhall have in certai11, 
Cafes. 

I Paired the 2 sth of December' I7 92. J 

J. BE it enacted, That whenfoevcr any perfon or perfons heretofore have, or hereafter 
may receive, any fun'l or fums of money or tobacco, or any kind of public le

curities whatfoever, which of right do or fhall appertain to this commonwealth, and fuch 
perfon or perfons .fhall refufe or neglect to pay fuch money, tobacco, or public fecurities, 
or any part" thereof, to fuch officer of this commonwealth, to whom by law the fame ought 

· ta be paid; then and in that cafe it !hall and may be lawful for the governor, with the ad;. 
vice of the council of fta.te, to infi:itute an aCtion upon the cafe againfi: fuch perfon or per
fans, their executors or adminifirators, for money, tobacco, or public fecurities; (as the 
cafe may be) had and received to the ufe of the commonwealth ; which aCtion fhall be in
il:ituted in the name of the governor for the time being, and his fucceffors, for the ufe of 
the commonw~alth, and £hall not abate by the de~th, rcfignation, or removal from oJic'.: 
of the Governor, in whofe name it fhall be brOlwht. 

0 
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II. WHERE fuch fuit !hall be brought aga~nil: any pnb1:c officer, fuch officer fhall not 
be perm1tie~ to plead any official bond, or any cond1tion or covenant therein, either in 
abatement or bar thereoE 

III. THIS act {hall commence'and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

• C H A P~ CXLIV. 
'· 

A7z AEl for appointing Public Notaries. 

[Pa!fed the z7tli of December, I792·] 

I. w· .. HEREAS ii: ,\rill be for the eafe and convenience of thf! inhabitat1ts of this 
cotiunonwealth, and all others trading hither; thatjublic notarie$ fuould be 

appointed : -

. II. BE it therefore enatled, That the g6veri1or, with advice of council for the time 
being, is hereby empowered and required to nominate and appoint fo many notaries public 
as to him fhall feem neceffary ; and tlpon the qeath, refignation, or removal of any fuch 
notaries public, to appoint others in his or their room; which faid notaries public iliall 
hold their refpective offices during good behaviour, and fhall ufe and exercife the faid office 
of notary public for fuch places, and within fuch limits and precinCts as the governor and 
council fhall direct, to whofe protefrations, atteftations and other inftruments of publica
tion due credence is hereby given. Provided neverthelefs; That every notary public fhall 
previous to his executing the faid office, give bond to the goveri1or for the time being, in 
the penalty of fifteen hundred dollars, conditioned for the due difcharge of ·his laid office; 
and fhall in the high court of chancery, the general court, or the county court of his pre
cinct, take the oath of fidelity to this commonwealth, and alfo an oath that he will with
out favour or partiality, honeftly; diligently and faithfully difcharge the duties of a notary 
public. 

III. AND be it further enaF!ed, That every public notary !hall and may demand and 
receive for recording in a book to be kept for that purpofe, each atteftation, protefl:ation, 
and all other infrn1ments of publication, the fum of eighty-three cents and no more. 

IV. THIS aet fhall commence in force, from and after the palling thereof. 
. I! 

• C H· A P. CXLV . 

.A1t AE1 to e?npower Securities to reeoCZJer Danzages in a Sumnzary lf7ay. 

[Paired the 17th of December, 1792.] 

I. B-E it enatled, That in all cafes where judgment hath been, or ihall hereafter be en-
tered up i~1 any ?f the court.s .of reco~·d w~thin this commonwea~t~, againft -any 

perfon or perfons as fecunty or fecuntles, the1r he1rs, executors, or adm1mfl:rators, upon 
any note, bill, bond, or obligation, and the amount of fi.1ch judgment, or any part thtre
of hath been paid or difcharged by fuch iecurity or fecurities, his, her, or their heirs, ex
ecutors or adminifrrators, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch fecurity or fecurities, his; 
her, or their executors or adminifl:rators, to obtain judgment by motion againft fuch prin
cipal obligor or obligors, his, her, or their h~irs, execufors or adminiftrators, for the fuU 
amount of what !hall have been paid by the iecurity or fecurities, his, her, or their execu
tors or adminiftrators, in any court where fuch judgment may have been entered up againft 
fuch fecurity or fecurities,. his, her, or their heirs, executors or adminiftrators. 

~~; ~~~i;~cu- II. AND be it further enaE!ed, That where the principal obligor or' obligor•, have or 
rn~t;~;i~~~:h hereafter fhall become infolvent, and there have been, or f1lall be two or more fecurities 
!Ln. jointJy bound with the faid principal obligor or obligors in any bond, bill, note, or other 
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1792. 
obligation, for the payment of money or other 'thing, and judgment hath been or here- ~. 
after C<1all be obtained againfr one or more of fuch fecurities, it ihall and may be lawful 
for the court before whom fuch judgment was or ihall be obtained, ~1pon motion of the 
party or parties againfr whom judgment hath been entered up as fee uri ties aforefaid, to 
grant judgment, and award execution againfr all and every of the obligors and their legal 
reprefentatives, ~heir and each of their refpetl:i~e lhares and. ~ropor.tiuns of the Jai~ debt. . 

· III. AND b further enar.'fed, That no fecunty or fecunt1es, hts, her, or thcrr exe- Securiuc~ r:.x 

d . . 11. fh 11 b ii ffi C .r: • d ii a- • d to fuffcr judo--CUtOfS or a mtmnrators, a · e u tered to con1e1s JU gment,- or uner jU gment to go by menrs to go~-
.default, fo as to difi:refs his, her, or their principal, or principals, if fuch principal or gainH.:hcm by

principals will enter him, her, or themfelves, a defendant or defendants to the fuit, and ~·:£:~~~1,~~ ~~e 
tender to the faid fecurity or fecurities, his, her, or their executors or adminiftrators, other injury o~ t,,:: 

good and fufficient collateral fecurity, to be approved of by the court before whom the .fuit prmc,r~"· 
. fhall be depending. 

IV. A ... ¥D be £t furtber enaClcd, That in all cafes where judgment hath been, or :fhall 
hereafter be ent::red up in any of the courts of record in this commonwealth, againfi a:-~y 
perfon as common bail for the appearance of another, to defend any fuit depending in fuch 
court, and the amount of fuch judgment or any part thereof hath been paid or diiC:harged 
by fuch common bail, hi~, her, or their heirs, executors, or admi1iiftrators, it iha11 and 
may be lawful for fuch common bail, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or adminiil:rators, 
to obtain judgment by motion againfi: the p:rfon or perfons for v1hofe appearance they were 
bound, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or adminifirators, for the full arriount of what 
ihall have been paid by the faid common bail, his, or her heirs, executors, or adminifira
tors, in any court where judgment may have been entered up againfr fuch common bail. 
Provided alwa)'s,' that no judgment :fhall be obtained by motion as aforefaid, unlefs the 
party or parties againfr whom the fame is prayed, fha11 have· ten days previo~s notice thereof. 

V. THIS aec !hall commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 

C I-I A P. CXLVI. 

An.AE! for regulating the Militia of this CoJn1JZOJnvealtho 

[PJ.ired the 22d of December, 1792. J 

I. ,1" THEREAS the Congrefs of the United States, did at their lafr feffion pafs an 
IV aCt, intituled " An act more ~!Jeclually to provide for the natz'onal drfence, by ejla

blijhing an uniform militia throughout the [Tnited States," and it is expedtillt for this legiila-
ture to carry the fame into effeCt fo far as it refpeCl:s this ftate: o 

Summary re~ 
mtdy of cdn~~ 
mnn bail a
gaiufl: the de ... 
f~ndant. 

Crmmence. 
ment of this 
acl:. 

Preamble, 

l.I. BE it therifore enaf!ed, That the counties of Accomac,~, Northampton, Princefs Anne Amngement 

and Norfolk, ihall compofe one brigade; the counties of Nanfemond, ljle of fVight, South-· i! ~~~g~~~tia 
ampton, Surry, Sll:ffex and Prince George, one brigade; the counties of Elizabeth City. and dinfi:ms: 

117arwick, York, 'James City, Charles City, New-Kent, Hmrico :.md Hanover, one briO"ade; 
the counties of Gloucefler, Mathe·ws, Middleftx, Ejfex, King William, King and {ueen, 
Lancafler, Northumberland, l?,ichmond and fVejlmoreland, one brigade; and the [aid brigades 
:{hall cgml)ofe one divifion. i:'hat the counties of Loudoun and Faiifax :fhall compofe one 
brigade; 

1

the counties of Fauquier, Prince TY:'lliam, Stqfl?rd and Kin_g George, one br!gade; 
the counties of Culpeper, Orange, Spot[ylvanza and Carolme, one bngade; the counties of 
Louifa, Gaocbland, Fluv~n_na, Albemarle an~ Amherjl, or~e brigade ; and the fJid brigades 
fhall compof~ another dtvJfi::m. The counties of Frederzck and Berkelr:y fhall compofe one 
brigade; the counties of Rockingham, Augzijla and ShmandoLZh) one brigade ; the counties 
of IF_ythe, Ru!fe!l, JVajlJington, Lee, Gra_vfon and Montgome;y) one brigade; the counties 
of Bo!etourt, ·Rodbridge, Greenbrier, Bath and Kanawha, one brigade; the counties of 
Hamp(hire, Hardy, Pendleton, Randolp,~, .~r;.rrifon, Monongal:'a and ~bio, one br~gade; and 
the faid brigades {hall compofe another dl\'uwn. The count11.:s of 1-Ien:y, Patnck, l!'rank-
lm, Campbell and Bedford, fhall comp:)Je one brigade; the c.ounties of Pit~[rlvmzia, Hali-
fax, Charlotte and Prince Ed.oard1 one bri>;0.ae; the count1es of Dinwiddi:!) Greenfui!le, 

. Bbbb 
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Brunfwick, Lunenburg and Mecklenburg, oae brigade; the counties of Chrfterjield, AIJZelia, 
Nottoway,· Powhatan, Cumberland and Buckinghant, one brigaae; and the iaid brigades ihall 
compoie another div~fion. ' 

lnregJmerits 
and battalions. 

HI. Alv D be it further enaited, Tl1at tl1e colin ties of Berkeley, Culpeper, Loudoun and 
Frederick, Dull cotnpofe two regiments and four battalions each; that the counties of Mid ... 
dleftx and EfPx ihall each. corripof~ one battalion~ wliic?. tw~ ?at~alio~all compofe one 
regiment~ tnat the counties of Kmg and !~Jteen and Kmg Wzlltam, :fhallfach compofe one 
battalion, which two battalions :fhall compofe one reg:nient; that the counties of Nor
thumberland and Lmzcqfter f11all each compofe one battalion, which two battalions :fhall 
compofe one regiment; that the tounties of Richmond and WdJmoreland fhall each com-

1 

pofe one batblion, which two battalions fhall compofe oiie regiment ; that the counties of1 
Powhatan a!1d Cumberland {hall eacli tompofe one battalion, which two battalions fhall. 
compofe one regiment ; that the counties of Har;~ifon iind Randolpk iliall each compofe one' 
battalion, which two battalions fhall compofe one regiment ; that the,~ounties of Rzdfell 
and Lee fhall each compofe one battalion, which two battalions !hall compofe one .regiment ; , 
and the counties of Charles City and Ne<zv Kent £hall compofe eac}:l one batta1iOn, which two: 
battalions fhall conft:itute one regiment; the counties of Elizabeth City and Warwick one 
battalion, and the connties of_York anti Jmries City one battalion ; which two battalions 
fhall compofe one regiment ; and each of the other counties in this commonwealth, and 
alfo the city of Richmond and borough of Norfolk, fhall compofe each one reg~ment and 
two battalions. 

Officers, how 
to be appoint

,ed. 

IV. AND be £t further enaded, . That the GeNeral Affembly :fhall by _foint ballot of botH 
hotifes, --appoint an adjutant-general for the militia of this llate, and alfo a major-general 
to each divifi.on, and a brigadier-general to each brigade; which major-generals and briga
diers ihaH refide within the limits of their refpeEtive commands. Each major-general ihall 
appoint his own aids-de-camp, and each brigadier-general his own brigade infpeB:or, who 
fuall alfo refide within the limits of their refpeCl:ive divifions and brigades. 

Officers 'not 
recowmended 
by the coun
ty courts to 
become fu
pcrnumcra
ries. 

Commiffioned 
Officers to 
meet twice in 
every year to 
l!!c tr<~iut.:d. 

Divillons, 
brigades, and 
regiments to 
be numbered 
and rcgiltcrtd 
in the adju
tant gcr;cral's 
flffi cc, 

V. AND be £t enaC!ed, That the courts of the feveral cmJntie·s and corporations fhal1 
from the field and other officers who at prefent hold commifiions in the militia of the ref
peB:ive counties and corporations, proceed to recommend to the Executive the officers ne
ceitary to complete the regiments and battalions and · companies pudi.1ant to this act, by 
grades and feniority, and the perfons fo ree'omm~nded, ihall be· tommiffioned by the go;.. 
vernor, agreeable to the conftitution of this ftate. 

VI. ALL perfons holding commiffions u·nder the late militia laws of this ftate, and who 
D1a1l not be recommended by their refpeB.ive courts, fhall be confidered ?S fupernumerary 
officers, and may bwlecommended by the refpeEtive county and corporation courts to fup..; 
ply vacancies hereafrer happening in the officers of the militia. 

Vli. AND wherCf<S it will be produCtive of confiderable advantages to the difciplining. 
the militia,-to have frequent meetings of the comtniffioned officers of the f..:veral regimet.ts 
and battalions; Be it enaC!ed, That the commifiioned officers of the feveral regnne_nts and 
battalions ihall meet twice in every year, for the purpofe of being trained and ilJftruCl:ed by 
the brigade infp~Etor. Th~ days and places of iheetmg. to be fixed on by the commanding 
officer of the bngade to wh1ch the reg1m·ents and battahons belong. The officers thus af
femblt:d, fhall each continue two days and no longer, for e•ry time they fhall be called 
out. Every officer failing to attend fuch meeting, on being fummoned (not having a rea
fmable excufe to be adjudged of by a court martial) £hall forfeit and pay five dollars, to 
be appropriated as the other fines are by this ad: direaed. 

VIII. IT :fhall be the duty of the executive to number by ballot the feveral divifions, 
brigades, and regiments, and caufe the fume to be regiftered in the office of the adjutant
creneral; and every commiflion hereafter i:flued by the executive, {hall exprefs the number 
~f the divifion, brigade, or regiment, refpectively, to which the pcrfon to whom the !arne 
is direCted fhall belong. 

Counties to IX. AND be it further enaC!ed, That the commanding offcers of regiments, battalions 
•e divided in- and companies, to be appointed and comm:ffioned by virtue of this act, fhal.Pomeet at thei; 

' 

• 
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refpective courthoufes on fo~e d<i.Y: in ~lie month of March or ,April ne.xt, to· h: appoint.ed 
by the commanding officers of re~1me~ts, then ~nd there to d~v1de their refpectr.ve counti~s 
into diftricts, for the purpofe of tormmg the regiments, battahons, and compames, by th1s 
act efiablifhed; which diftritl:s fo laid off, fhall be defignated by certain lines and bounds 
to be eftabliihed by them, and recorded by the clerks of the courts-martial refpecrively, 

herein ·after to be_,, ofinted. . . . . ' . . 

X. · AND be i · )ier mac1ed, That it iliaU be the duty of the .commanding officer of 
each company fo in: ell, to proceed forthwith to divide his company into divifions by 
ballot from one to ten, for the purpofe of a regular rotine of duty when called into aCtual 
fervice, and {hall return a rofter of each divifion and its number in rotation, within fifteen 
days, to the command1ng officer of his battalion; who fhall forthwith tranfmit the fame to 
the commanding officer. of the regiment, . who _{hap. orde~ the fame to be recorded by the 
clerk of the court-mant:tl. . The fame ~egulatwns. fhall be obferv~d by every commanding 
officer of a comp::ml,"battahon, and reg1ment, on the fubfequent mrollment of any perfon 
therein, unlefs fl1ch perfon fhall produce a certificate of. his having been before draughted 
for the above purpofe, in whiCh caie he iball be inrolled accordingly. 

XI. AND be it further ;naC!ed, That the members of the council ,of .il:ate; judges of 
the fuperior courts; fpeakers and cl<;rks of both houfes of the general affcmbly; the clerks 
of the fur}erior and inferior courts; the attorney-general; the treafurer and his cierks; the 
auditor of public· accounts and his clerks; clerks of the cotincil of fbite; the regi.il:er of the 
land-office and his clerks; all infpectors of tobacco; all profeilors and tutors~ and ftudents 
at the col1ege of_/Pi'lliam and _Mary, and other public feminaries of leaq1ing; all minifters 
of the gofpellicenfed to preach acc_ording to the rules of the!r fect1 • who fl1al1 hav~ previ
ou:f1y take11 be~ore t_be .conrt of the1r c01.n:-ty an oath of fidelity_ to the ~ommo~wealth; keep
ers of the pubhc; d~ftnB:, _ a_nd cou!1ty Jails, and of. the pubhc lmfp1tal; m11lers; and al~ 
quakers and menomfts rehg1oufly krupulous of beanng arms, and having a certificate from 
their refpeEtivc focieties, according to the rules thereof~ of their being members of fuch fo~ 
ciety, {hall be, and they 8~re hereby exempt-::d from the duties required by this act, 

XII. AND wh::res it v>1il b! of great utility and advarrt~ge in eftablifhing a well dif
ciplined milit1a, to annex to each batLllion a light- company to be formed of young men 
from eighteen to twenty-f~·.:-c.:: years of age,_ whofe aCtivity and domeftic circum.il:ances will ad-: 
mit of a frequency of training, not pracbc:::ble or convenient for the militia in general, and' 
rsturning t? ~he mai.n body on th~ir arri;.ai at th~ latter period, will be. conft.antly giving 
thereto a m1l1tary pnde a:nd expenence; nom wh1ch the beH of confequences w1Il refult: 

XIII. BB £t e;iacled, That the governor with the advice of council, fhall iffue commif
:fions for a captain,' lieutenant, and enfign to each battalion, oi.1t of the prefent commiffion
~d officers therein; and th~ faid companies {hall be diil:inguifued by the denomination of 
grenadiers, light-infantry, or riflemen, at the difcretion of the commanding officer of the 
battalioii .. EverY:' perfon belonging t? th: fclid~igl?t companies, fi1~1l wear _wl•1ileon d~ty, 
fuch caps and umfc:rms as the c:xecuttv.~ :ha~l,.. dn·ec1, t? be purchafed by th_e con!mandmg 
officer of the batta:lwn, <?Ut of the momes arHmg on ddmquents .. Th,; captani thereof fhall 
after qualifying as is direCted for other officers, proceed to enlift by voluntary en:lifiments 
in his com_;1any, a fufRcient num:ber of yo1mg rnen as before defcribed. . Aq.d as the men 
of fuch light company fhall from time to time arrive at the age of 'twenty-five years, the 
captain {hall make report ther~ to the commanding officer of the battalion, who !hall 
order them to be enrolled in the compat:y, whofe difiricts they may refpecrively live U-1, and 
deficiencies :fhall be fupplied by new enhftment3, and the faid companies £hall in all refpects 
be fubjeet to tl1:: fame regulations and orders as the reft of the militia. 

' 
1~792. 
~·· 
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XIV. AND be· itfurther e1iaefed, Th~t the go'vernor with the advice of council, fhall, A company 

, and he is hereby empowered to appoint and commifiion at their own difcretion, at leail: one ~~~a:a!7~P:l· 
captain and two'"lieuten:mts in each divifion, who are hereby anthorifed and empowered to ny of artillery, 

to be mncxed enliil: by volm!tary et_1liJl:ment,. and 1n fuch proporti~n to ea~h officer refpeEtively fo ap- to each divi!i-

pointed as the executive fha~l du·ectJ a compa~1y, to be de~ommated the ' on. 

company of artiilery. In 11kc manner cot?mtflions fhal11£f~e for at lea:f1: one cJptain, two 
lieutenJ.nts, and one cornet, who fuall a!io hy voluntary c1hfrments, and in the tm1e pro-

• 
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pprtions to their refpeClive ranks, enlift a company, to be denominated the 
of cavalry. Pro'Zn'ded,, That the number of companies of artillery and of cavalry, 
exceed one for each bngade. 

offices, take the following oath:- . 
' ,, 

company 
fhall not 

.-:. ~ 

Caths of offi-

XV. AND be it further enacted, That each and every officer appointed and commrffion~ 
ed by virtue of this aCt, .fl1:11l previous to their entering on the execu~t.·i 11 of their refpettive 

J do Jwear tbat I rzvill be faitlful and true to the commo ealth qfVirginia, if 
rzvbich l prifefs m)felf to be a citizen, and that I 7.vill faithjully and ju/lly execute the iflice qf 

a in tbe , regz'ment oj the militia of Virginia, according to -
the. befl of my fkill and judgment: . So help me GOD." 

Adjutant ge
neral may 
convene bri
gade majors 

-and infpec-

XVI. THE adjutant-general !hall have full power and authoritytoconvene the brigade 
majors and infpeetors at fuch times and places as the good of the fervif:e may require, and 
he fhall think proper) and generally to eftablifh fuch rules :and regulations for conduCting 
the bufinefs of his department as he may think expedient and necdlary. Any brigade ma
jor or infpector, failing to attend fnch meeting, when duly notified thereof, not having a 
reafonable excufe for fuch failure, fhall forfeit and pay fifty dollars, to be appropriated as 
the other fines are direCted by this act. 

. tors. 

Nuil:ers of 
·the compa
nies. 

:XVII. . THERE £hall be a private mufter of each company of grenadiers, light infan
try, riflemen, artillery and cavalry once in every tvvo months, except in the months of 
December, January and February in every year, and every other company, formed by vir
tue of this aCt once in three months, (except as before is -herein excepted) to be appointed 

{)f the batta
lions; 

by the commanding officer thertof, at, or as .near as may be to the centre of his company 
diftriEt. There fhall be a mufter of each battalion in the month of May, in every year, to 
be appointed by the commanding officers of the regiments to which fuch battalions refpec-Of the regi

ments; 

Notice of 
them, by 
whom, and 
how to be 
.given. 

tively belong, at, or as near as may be to the centre of the battalion; and a mufter 9f each 
regiment in the month of OC!ober, in every year, to be appointed by the brigc:dier general 
or commanding officer of the brigade, to which fuch r~giment belongs, at, cr as near as 
may be to the centre of the regimental diftricl:; which f~id company, battalion, and regi-

- mental muftcrs :lhdl continue one day each, and no longer. Of the t:mes and places of the 
faid muil:ers, the brigadier generals or commanding officers of brigades for the time being, 
ihall caufe notice to be given to the commanding officers of regiments; the commanding 
officers of regiments ihall give notice of the regime-ntal and battalion mufrers, to the com
manding officers of battalions; the commanding officers of battaEons ihall give notice of 
the regimental and battalion ·mu:G:ers, to the capLtins or co!llm;;~nding officers of the com
panies; and the captains or commanding officers of the companies fhall give notice of the 
regimental, battalion, and p1}vate mufters, to eve~y perf on of their refpeEtive companies; 
and to that end the commandmg officers of compamcs ihall have power to order fo many of 
their feijeants as they iha11 think fit, to give fuch notice, which may be done by perfonal 
fummons by the faid commandjng officer) or fe1jeant fo ordered, or by either of then1, 
]ea~ing notice. in writing at the ufu.al place of abod~ of the pe~fon fo to be noti~ed. The 
notice to be glVen by the commandmg officers of b~Jgades, reg~ments, and battabons, :fhall 
be in writing delivered in perfon, or left at the uinal place of abode of each perfon to be 
notified, either by fuch commanding officers themfelvcs, or by fuch ofii.cer or officers of 
their refpeClive commands, as they may think fit to order .. The faid notices fhall be given 
by the commanding officers of the brigade, to the commandttlg officers of regiments, at leaft 
thirty days; by the commanding officers of regiments to the cothmanding officers of batta
lions,· at leaft fifteen days; by the commanding officers of battalions to the commanding 
officers of companies, at leaft ten days; and by the commanding. officers of companies to 
each perfon in their companies, at leaH five days before fnch regimental, battalion, or pri
vate mufters, (as the caie may be) fhall be appointed to be had. Any officer ordered as Penalttes on 

officers, and 
fcrjcants fJit
~ng to gtve 
notices. 

aforefaid to give fuch notices,. a_nd failinf?. therei-n,, iha~l .for every o:1:ence forfe~t and pay 
twenty dollars: And every ierJeant fo fa1lmg, fha1l for fe1t and pZ1y tnrce dollars for every 
fuch fai]ure, to be recovered as other fines here:Ifter to be eftaUi!hed. Every officer and 
foldier £hall appear at his rcfpective mufier-field on the day 2ppointed, by eleven o'clock ·in 
the forenoon. At. every muiter, each ca_ptain or commanding officer of a ~ompany fhall Rolls to be 

c1llccl, and 
dclmquennes 
11otcd. 

call his roll, examme every perfon bclongmr; thereto, and note down all delinquencies oc
curring therein, and m3b: return thereof at the ne:{t reZ>imental or battalion mufrer, to the 
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commanding officer of his battalion, including thofe which may occur on that day. And 
evr.:.ry commanding officer of a battalim:, ihall at th~ir regimental or batt:11ior: mufi:e~s, (~s 
th~ ca!c may b;::} in like manner call ~11s roll, exaf!lme and note down all delmquen~1es Hl 

his b~:ttalion, a.nd make return thereof, together w1th thofe reported from commandmg of~ 
ficcrs of companies, to the commanding officer of the regiment to which he belongs, on 
the llay next fucceeding fuch regimental or battalion mufrers, (as the cafe may be) who 
nun lay the whole, before the court hereafter appointed to take cognizance of, and deter-
!nine on the:11; P.idtd, That the commanding officer of a battalion ihall not be obliged 
to extend hi::~ roll call, or individual examination, beyond the officers, unlefs he [hall ob-
fecve fome apparent necdlity therefor; and to each of the faid returns iliall be annexed the 
follmving ccrtifica-:.c, to wit : 

J , do certify that the returns hereunto annexed, contaiJt all the delinquencies which have Form of re-

occurred in my company jince my lajl retur11, ha'Ving examined the fame as the law diretls. ~l~enn~fe~e!in• 
if 

And to the battalion returns fhall be added, " and that the reports which accompany them, 
are all which have been made by the commanding officers of battalions." 

XVIII. EVERY captain or commanding officer of a company, fuall within ten days 
after every regimental and battalion mufrer, make up and report to the commanding officer 
of his battalion, a return of his company, in fuch manner and form as fhall be furniihed 
by the proper officer from time to time. It fhall be the duty of the commanding officers 
of battalions to make lJke returns to the commanding officers of regiments, in ten c;lays 
after fuch regimental or battalion mufiers, who iliall cauie the adjutant of his regiment to 
make like returns thereof to their refpcEtive brigade infpeEtors within thirty days there
after. 

XIX. EACH captain or commanding officer ot a company, fhall appoint to his company 
four ferjeants, four corporals, a drummer and fifer, to be approved of by the commanding of
ficer of his battalion; and all vacancies which may thereafter happen, ihall be filled up by 
appointments in like manner. 

XX. IN all cafes of death, abfence or refignation, of any lieutenant colonel com
mandant, major, or captain, the next officer in rank in his refpective command, fhall be 
confidered as the commanding officer during f1Kh vacancy, and liable to perform the duties 
requireq by this aCt, and for negleCt therein, i11all incur the penalties annexed thereto. 

XXI. IT iliall be the duty of every commander of a regiment, battalion, or company, 
at every of their refj)eEtive mufrers, to caufe the militia to be exercifed and trained agree-

·able to the mode of difcipline prefcribed by Congrefs, under pain of being arrefl:ed and 
tried for breach of the:r duty; and for this purpofe the faid officers are hereby authorifed 
to order the moil:: expert and fit officer in their refpeEtive commandsl to perform that 
duty. 

I 

XXII. AND to the end that a general knowledge of the rules of difcipline efl:ablifued 
by Congrei:s in their refolution of the twenty-ninth day. of March, one thoufand [even 
hundred and fevcnty-nine, may be diffufed, the executive is hereby authorifed and re
quired, to procure and have a fufficicnt number of copies of the faid rules printed and 
bound in boards, to afford to every commiilioned officer of the militia, one, and to caute 
them to be delivered to the commanding officers of brigades, to be by them duly difl:ri
buted without delay; and upon the d~ath, re:fignation, or removal of any officer, as afore
faid, the plan delivered him ihall revert to the public, and the commanding officer of the 
battalion in which fuch vacancy ihaH occur, :fhall deliver the fame to a new appointed of ... 
ficer, who may not have received one, and for defraying the necetiary expence thereofJ the 
exccutiye fhall draw on the contingent fund . 

. XXIII. ANY officer who !hall be guilty of difobedience, or other miibehaviour when 
on duty, or ihall at any time be guilty of any conduct unbecoming the character of an of
ficer, £hall be put under an arrefl: by his commanding officer, and tried as hereafter ihall be 
dircCl:ed. · 
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XXIV. IF any non-commiilioned offic~r, or foldier, {hall bthave himfelf difobediently 
or mutinoufly, when on duty, or before any court, or b~ard, direCted by this aCt to be 
held, ·the commanding officer, court, or board, may confine him for the day> or caufe 
him to be b.:mnd neck and heele for a:1y time not exceeding five minutes. 

XXV. IF any by-ftander fhall interrupt, mold.l:, or infult any officer or foldicr while· 
on duty at any mufl:er, or fhall be guilty· of like conduct before any court or board as 
aforefaid, the .commanding officer, or fuch court or board, may c:.1ufe him to be confined 
fer the day. 

XXVI. THE commanding officers of regiments iliall caufe to be purchafed, out of the 
money arifing from the fines, a fet of colours for his regiment, and alio a fet of colours 
f(!)T each battalion in his regiment. l-Ie fhall alfo procure in like manner, for each com
pany in his regiment, a drum and fife, or bugle-h8rn, and on the colours and drums {hall 
be ruarked the numb;:r of the regiment and battalion, togeth~r with the name of the 
county to .w-4ich they belong. 

XXVII. A.~.VD be i"t further enacted, That the governor, with the advice of council, 
be authorifed and empowered, on any invafion or infurrection, or probable profpeB: there
of, to call forth fuch a number of militia, and from fuch counties as they may deem pro_,. 
per; and for the accommodation, equipment, ~nd fupport of the militia, fo at any time to 
be called forth, the governor, with the advice aforefaid, may appoint fuch quarter-mafters, 
commiffaries, and other fl:aff, as to them fhall ieem proper, and to fix their p3.y and allow
~aces, and fuall alfu t;1ke filch m·eafures for procuring, tranfporting, and iffuing all ftores 
which may be nccefiary, as to them iliall irem befi. Orders for the militia to be called 
torth, as aforcfaid, !hall be fcnt to the commanding officers of brigades, with a notificati
cn of the place or places of rendezvous, who fhall immediately take meafures for detaching 

·:th.efarne1 with the necdhry number, and ranks of oHicers by detail and rotation of duty. 

:xxVJII.. THE lieutenant colonel commandant, or commanding officers of regiments 
from which detachments are drawn, il\all caufe to be procured by impreffment or other
wife, for each company, a waggon, team, and driver, fix axes, and fix camp-kettles, or 
pots 0f c0nvenient fize, all which ihall be delivered to the commanding officer of the com
pany, who ihall be accountable for returning the fame when his tour is over, and the ar
ticles aforefaid ib.all be returned to the owners, who ihall be allowed for the ufe of the 
fame, whatever iliall be adjudged by the court herein after appointed for enquiring into 
delinquencies: And to the end that if any article impre:ffed, be loft, the owner may be 
paid for the fame, the lieutenant colonel commandant, or commanding officer, iliall caufe 
all property by him impreifed by virtue of this aCt, to be valued by two or more freeholders 
on oath, before the fame fhall be fent away; and upon proof being made of any article 
being loft, the valuation thereof fhall be allowed, without any allowance for the ufe, and 
the faid allowance iliall be certified to the auditor of public accounts. The i:1id court fhall 
make enquiry into the caufe of fuch lofs, and if it il1all appear that the iaid lofs was occa
fioned by the mifconduet or inattention of any officer, the lieutenant colonel commandant, 
or commanding officer, is hereby authoriied and required to profecute a fuit again.fr fuch 
officer for the recovery of damages for the ufe of the commonwealth. 

XXIX. IF it !hall appear to the executive, upon calling forth the militia as afm:efaid, that 
the neceffary number and ranks of officers will not attend the detachments for officering 
them at the places of rendezvous, the governor with the advice of council) is hereby autho
thoriied to appoint fuch officers a~ may be neceffary frmn the counties called upon, as they 

. may think proper, to join the detachment fo raifed. 

XXX. IF a fudden invafiorr fha11 be made into any county in this commonwealth, or 
in cafe of an infurreCt:ion in any county, the commanding officer in fuch county is hereby 
authorifed and _req_uired, to order out the w~1ole or fuc? part of. his militia as he may think 
neceifa~·y, and m iuch manner as he may t~mk befr) fo~ r.epelhng. or fupp~effing fuch in
furrechon, and fhall call on the commandmg officers ot reg1ments m the adJacent counties 
f.or fuch aid as he may think necdfary, who £hall forthwith in Eke manner furnifu th~ 
f1me; and for afiembling the militia required upon fuch occafions, or by onkrs of the execu
tive~ the fanle meafures fhall be taken to funm10n them as is direCted in the cafe of mufters. 
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XXXI. 'VHENEVER any m1litia {haJl be called forth into actual fervice as aforefaid, 
th~y £hall b:: governed by the articLs of war wh~1:l1 govern the troops of the United States. 
And courts-m3.rtial !hall be held as are ther..:in directed, to be compofed of militia officers 
only, forth::: trial of any perfon in the militia; but to the carniering of any officer, or ca
pital punifhment of any p2rfon, th{' approbation of the executive {hall be nece:ffary; and 
when any militia ili'lll be in actual fervicL, they ihall be allowed the fame pay and rations as are 
allowed by the Congrers of the United States to the troops in the f~rvice of the United State~. 

XXXII. Al\7D be it furlher enaCled, 'That the commanding officer of every battalion 
of militia, {hall from time to time, C";S he {hall deem it necdtu·y, 2ppoint an officer, and 
fo many men of the militia as to him fhall feem nece:ffary, not exceeding four, once in 
every month, or oftener if thereto req nired by fuch officer? to patrole and vi fit all negro 
quarters and other places fufpeEted of entertaining unlawful a:ffc:mblies of £laves, fervants, 
or other diforderly perfons, as aforefaid, unlawflllly afl~mbled, or any others frrolling about 
from one plantation to another, without a pafs from his or her mafter, mifrrefs or owner, 
and carry them before the next jufi:ice of the peace, who, if he :fhall fee caufe, is her~.. by 
required to order every fuch £lave, fervant, firoller, or other diforderly perfon as aforefaid, 
to receive any number of lafhes, not exceeding twenty, on his or her bare back; and in 
cafe one company of p,ltrollers flnll net be {ufficient, more companies may in like man-
ner be ordered for the fame fervice. And after every patrole, the officer of every party 
fhall return to the captain of the company to which he bdongs, a report in writing upon 
oath (which oath fuch captain is hereby empowered to adminifter) of the names of thofe 
of his party who were upon duty, and of the proceedings of fuch patrole; and fuch cap-
tain fhall once in every month deliver fuch patrole returns to the commanding officer c ·~· his 
battalion, by \vhom they fhall be certified and laid before the next court-martial, and if 
they fhall adjudge the patrQlkrs to have , performed their duty according to law, the !aid 
court :fhall certify the fame to the county court, who are thereupon empowered and requi-
red to levy fifty cents for every twelve hours each of them iliall fo patrole; and every com
manding officer failing to appoint patrollers according to .the directions of this aCt, :fhall 
forfeit and pay thirty dollars; and ev.ery perfon appointed to patrole, failing to do his duty, 
fhall forfeit and pay three dollars for every fuch failure ; which fines fhall be laid, collected, 
accounted for, and appropriated as is herein direCted for laying, accounting for, and appro
priating the feveral fines and penalties by this act directed. 
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XXXIII. AND whereas it is neceifary that certain tribunals be inftituted for the trial 
of offences as they are to be viewed in a military light, as well as for enquiring into ddin
quencies and a:ffeiling fines thereon : Bt it therefore enatled, That the governor ihall have 
power to arrd1:: the m3jor-genera1s, and all other officers for any mifconduct whatever, and· 
upon trial and conviction, may cenfure or cafhier them; a lieutenant-colonel commandant ~~oc;r~:be 
may arrefr any officer under his command, and report him to the governor for trial, oJ. at arrefied. 

the option of fuch lieutenant-colonel commandant, a general court-martial, to comiJ.~· of 
thirteen officers,. m:1y by his order be held within the limits of his regimental difhift, for 
trial of fuch as :fhall be under the rank of a field officer. The prefident of the faid court 
:fhall be a field officer, and fix at leafr of the members :fhall be captains, and where there is 
not a fufficient number of officers in any regiment to confl:itute a court where the arreft is 
made, the commanding officer of the regiment may call upon the commanding officer of 
any adjacent regiment, to order as many officers from fuch regiment as will be fufficient to 
make a court, and fuch court may, on conviction, cenfure or cafhier any officer io tried, 
and their fentence {hall b~ fimd; faving to fuch officer an appeal to the executive, if he 
ihall think proper; in w~~ch cafe the commanding offi~er :fha11 furnifh hi~ ~ith a copy of 
the proceedings of_ the ia1d court. Any non-comm1.ffioned ~ffi~er or iold1er offendmg, 
fuall be tried by a hke general court-mart1al, and may, on convictJon, be cenfured or fined 
at the difcretion of the court. For obtaining the nece:ffary evidence for the trials aforefaid) 
the governor, or the command~ng officer of tl~e. regiment (as the cafe 1~~y be) ihall iffue 
his fummons, and any perfon fo fummoned, fmhng to attend, fhall forfe1t and pay, upon 
a fummons from the governor, thirty dol!ars, and upon a fummons fr~m th~ commandmg 
officer of a regiment, fifteeq dollars; to b.: reported by the commandmg officer, amongit 
other delinquencies, to the court aforeL'1id. 

XXXIV. AND be it further ena8ed, That the comman~ing off_icers of ~-c~~in~cnts !hall, 
on fome dav in the months of May and Otlober, not exceeding fifteen, nor leis than ten 
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(bys after their r~gimcntal and battalion m :..1fh:rs, order the commanding officers of bat6.
lions and comp:m1es, to meet at th~ pLc._s ·where their laft: battalion muiters refpeCtivdy 
were he1d, a m~jority of whom !hall fo;:m a court of enquiry and ai1~ffment of fines,- anJ 
it !hall b~ the duty of the 1icutcnar1t colo:1d commandant to prefide at fuch beards, and in 
t:Iic of his abfence by ficknefs or otherwife, the next officer in rank fhall prefide. The fz.id 
court {hall take the followir:g oath, to be adminiftered by the fenior officer prefcnt, and 
afterwards by ~my other officer ?f the faid boa1d to him, to wit: 

I . . do faear, that. I r:.oi~l truly and fait_~[uf6,, enquire into all delinquencz::s w~icb 
appear on the returns to be lazd btjore me, anJ 'l.e•zl! aJjefs the: Jines thereon as jhall Jeem Jlffl, 

'"'..cithoztt favor, ptZrtiality, cr affic1ioa: So help me GOD." 

The lieutenant c:olonel commandant il1all then Jay before the faid court all dtlinquencies, )as 
direCted by this acr, whereupon they :{hall I)fOceed to hear and determine on them. 

XXXV. ALL fines to be et!fdfed by virtue of this act, fhall be collected by the fheriff 
of the county, upon a lift thereof certified by the clerk of the iaid court, and delivered to 
the :fherifr~ on or before the firft day of January, in every year, who !hall give h;.s receipt 
therefor, and account for the fame to- the lieute1:ant colorh::l commandant, or his fucceifar, 
and be allowed the fame commiffions as for other public moni~s, on or before the firfr day 
of No'venzber, in the fame year; and on failure, the commanding cf:hcer, or his fucceifor, 
ihall, on ten days previous not~ce, obtain judzment for the fame in the county or corpora
tion court with. cofis; and fhould any pelion io cha1·ged with fim.s, fail to make payment 
on or before the firfi day of May, in any year, th<: iheriff is hereby authoriied to make 
difrrefs and fale therefor, in the fame manner as is dirested in the colle£tion of taxes. 

XXXVI. The commancEng officer of evr;:ry regiment £hall on or before the thirty-firfr, 
daY: of December, _in c:ve~·y year, rend~r to tl;e e.xecutive an acc:Jun~ up<:n oath of all moni~s 
whtch have come mto h1s hands by v1rtue or h1s office, and of h1s driliurfements; and 1f 
there :fhall remain any money in his hands, the fame ihall be paid into the treafury in aid. 
of the contingent fund. 

~ 

X?CXVII. AND for enforcin_g obedien~e to t~is aCt, !Je it ~naCled, T.hat the following 
forfeitures and penalt1es :fhall be mcurred for dehnquenc1es, vzz. By a l1eutenant colonel 
comm<il.ndant, or commanding officer of a regiment, for failing to take any oath, to fum
mon any court or board, to attend any court or board; to tranfmit any recommendation 
of _an office!· or officers to tl~e governor, to deliver anY: comm~ffion or commiffions) toap
pomt a recTimental or battahon mufter, to report delmquenctes, to m~1ke return& of his 
regiment ~s by this aCl di1:e~ed, fhall fC:r each and every fuch o~et?-ce or negleCt, forfeit 
and pay feventy dollars; fmlmg to fend mto aCtual ferv1ce any mi11t1a legally called -for, or 
to turn out his militia upon any invafion or infurrection of his county, two hundred dol
lars. By a major for failing to take any oath, to attend any court or board, to g;ve notice 
of any regimental or battalion mufi:er, to examine his battalion, to report delinquencies, 
or to make any return .as direEl:ed by_ ~~is aCt, he :fhall forfeit an~ pay fo!' eac~ and every 
oftence and negleCt, thuty dollars; fatlmg to call forth from Ius- battalion w1th due dif
patch, any detachment of men and officers, as :fhall be required from time to time by the 
commanding officer, or any call from the governor, invafion of, or infurreCtion in his 
county, or requifition from any neighbouring county, eighty dollars. By a captain for 
failing to tak~ an oa~h, to atte1:d any court, to. inroll his company, to appoint private 
mufters, to gtve not1ce of a regtmental or battahon mu:fier, to attend any mufter armed, 
to call his roll, examine his company and report delinquencies, to make any return as di
retl:ed by this aB:, he iliall forfeit and pay for each and every fuch offence and neglect, 
twenty dollars: failing to call forth fuch officers and men as :fhall from time to time be 
legally called from his company, upo.a any call from the governor, invafion of, or infur
re"Etion in the county, o·r requifition from an ac.ljacent county, or failing on any fuch oc-. 
cafion to repair to the place of rendezvous, he :fhall forfeit and pay forty dolJars. By a 
fubaltern officer, for failing to take any oath, to attend any court, or mufter armed as di
reB:ed, for each and every filCh offence, he fhal.l forfeit and pay ten dollars; failing to 
repair to tl~e place of rendc::v~ms, a~me~ as reqmred, when ord;re? upon any c~ll from the 
governor, tnvafion of, or mfurrechon 1n the county, or reqmfit10n from a netghbouring 
county, he :fhaJl forfeit and pay twenty dollars. And moreover the faid officers1 for any 
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of the faid offences, :fha11 be liable to be arrefred and tried foi" the fame as military offen
d~rs. By a non-~omJ!lifiioned officer or foldier, for failing to attend at any mufter, :11.med 
and equipped as dit~eCl:ed by law, fifty cents; failing to repair to his rendezvous when or
dered, upon any cah frorri the governor, invafion of, or infurrection in the county, or 
requifition from a neighbouring cmmty, he iliall forfeit and pay ten doltars. 

XXXVIII. ALL a.rri1s, afnmunition, aiid eqi-1ipments of the militia, fh.ali be exempted 
from executions and diftrefies at all times, and their perfons from arrefts in civil cafes,; 
while going to, continuing at, or returning from mufrers, and while in atl:uai fervice. 

XXXIX. THE commanding officers of regih1ents, fhall on the day of his regimental muf
ter, firft to be held under this act, his mufter being over, order the majors and captains bf his 
regiment to am::mble at fome convenient place, at or near the mufl:er grolind, and then 
ar1d there appoint by ballot a clerk and provoft martial, who :fhall attend the courts or 
boards herein before direCted to be held; fuch clerk ihall keep a fair record of the proceed_: 
ings of fuch courts or board~, as alfo of the rofter returned by the ieveral captains or com
mand in:; officers of companies for regular rotine of duty, and all other duties required by 
this ah; and together with the provoil:: martial, receive fuch allowance, to be paid out of 
the fines arifing from delinquencies, as the court or board fhall think reafonabie. 

XL. THE militia of the city of Jf/illimJ!fburg, city of Richmond, anc-l b·ir·Jljgh of Nor
folk, ihall hav.:: their officers appointed; and be under the iame rules and regulations as the 
different cor:nties. 

XLI. THE commanding officers of regiments, are hereby empowered to receive the 
commiffion of any officer lti his regiment, who may think proper to refign, and :£hall noti
fy fuch r'efignation to the next fucceeding court, in order that fuch vacancy may be {upplied; 

XLII. ANY court-martial may for good. caufe fhevvn, remit any fines impofed by a 
former court-martial, provided that not more than two courts. martial fhall have intervened 
between fuch impofition and application for ranifli.on. 

XLIII. COURTS-MARTIAL rhay exempt any militia nian froni dnt7 on acCdun:t of 
bodily infirmity, and may again direct fuch perions to be ii1rolled when able to do duty. 

XLIV. FOR the trial and puni{hment of the adjutant-general, major-ge~erals, and 
brio-adier-generals, Be it enaeled, That any major-general, o'r brigadier-general offending 
under this act, £hall be arrefted and tried in the following manner, vi:&. A major-general 
:fhall be artefted by the commander in chief of the ftate upon any mifconduB: of his own 
knowledge, or upon complaint lodged in writing by any commiffioned officer, who fhaU 
thereupon order a general court-martial, to confifr if convei1ient of the remaining major..: 
generals, the brigadier generals of !he divifionj ove:r which fuel~ major general ig: appointed,· 
or as many of them as can convemently attend, a1_1d ~s mar:y hentenant colonel command ... 
ants and majors1 as iliall make up the number of thirteen m the whole, who ihall confri-· 
tnte a court-martial for the trial of fuch offenders. Any brigadier general may in like 
manner be arrefted for any offence committed under this aft, by the commander in chief 
of the fl:ate, or by the major general of the divi:fion to which he belongs, and tried by a 
court-martial, to confift of one major general, and not more than four brigadiers, and as 
many lieutenant colonel com?landants> maJors and captainc,, as. will be fufficient to confti
tute a court, to confiil: of thirteen members m the whole, which courts fhall proceed to 
hear and determine all fi1ch offences, and give judgment according to the righ( of the cafe,; 
to be approved or difapproved by the commanding officer of the ftate. 

XLV. AND be it further elPC!cd, That the <t~jutant general fhall be allowed four hun
dred dollars per year; and tha~ each br:igade in_fpeB:o~· ihall be all owe~ one hundred and fifty 
,LJJlars per year, for .the dutieS. herem reqmre~-of therri, t?' be paid by the treafurer, Orl 
vvarrant from the audttor, who 1s hereby authonied and reqmred to grant the fame quarter 
yearly, on proper application being made, 

XLVI., "fi·HS a(} {haJJ cor;:1nenre :md be in force) from and after the pJffirig thereof 
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C H A P. CXLVII. 

An AB repealing under cert£tin Reflrirtions, aff, Statutes or AEts of the 
Parliament" of Great -Britoin, heretofore in Force wit,bin this Common
wealth. 

[Pa:!fed the 27th of December, 1792. J 

I. w· HEREAS ~by an ordinance of convention, paired in the month of May, in the 
year of our Lord, one thoufand ieven hundred and·feventy fix, intituled, "An 

ordinance to enable the prefent magijlrates and ojjicers to continue the adminiflration if }Zfllice, 
and for Jettling the general mode of proceedings z"n criminal and other cafes, 'till the Jame can 
be more amply prorJided for," it is among other things ordained, "That the common law 
of England, all ftatutes or acts of parliament made in aid of the common law prior to the 
fourth year of the reign of King 'James the firfr, and which are of a general nature, not 
local to that kingdom, together with the feveral acts of the General Aifembly of this co
lony now in force, fo far as the fame may confifr with the feveral ordinances, declarations 
and refolutions of the general convention, fhall be the rule of decifion, and ihall be con-
1idered in full force, until the fame fhall be altered by the legifiative power of this colony." 

II. AND whereas the good people of this <:ommonweal~h. may be enfnared by an igno
rance of aEts of parliament, which have pever been publiilied in any collection of the laws, 
and it hath been thought advifeable by the General Affembly, during their prefent feffion, 
fpecially to enaEt fuch .of the faid ftatutes as to them appear worthy of adoption, and do not 
.already make a part of the public code of the laws of Virginia. 

~o ftatute or III. BE it therefore ena,r:Jed by the General Affimbly, That fo much of the above recited 
ij~0:ntth~lar- ordinance as relates to any ftatute or aa of parliament, :fhall be, and is-hereby repealed; 
Great Bri- and that no fuch ftatute or aEt of parliament ihall have any force or authority within this 
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IV. PROPIDED always, That all rights arifing under any fuch fratute or aft, and all 
crimes and offences committed againft the fame, at any time before the commencement of 
this aCt, ihall remain in the fame condition in all refpeas, as if this act had never been 
made. 

V. SAVING moreover to this commonwealth, and to all and every perfon and perfons, 
bodies politic and corporate, and each and every of them, the right and benefit of all and 
every writ and writs, remedial and judicial, which might have been legally obtained from 
or fi1ed out of any court or jurifdiction of this commonwealth, or the office of the clerk of 
any fuch court or jurifiiiction, before the commencement of this aCt, in like manner, with 
the like proceedings thereupon to be had, as fully and amply, to all intents, conftruB:ions 
and purpofes, as if this act had never been made; any thing herein contained, to the con
trary, or feeming to the contrary, notwithfi:anding. 

VI. THIS act ihall commence and be in force, from the paffing thereof. 

C I-I A P. CXLVIII. 

An A£1 for Jupplying the difert of repealing Claufes, to certain Acts therein 
' mentioned. 

[Pa:!fed the 28th of December, 1792·] 

I. WHEREAS the General Aifembly, at their prefent feffion, have directed are
publication of the laws of this commonwealth, which are of a general concern, 

among w?ich certain aCts _fubfeque~t i~1 their dat~ to other aCts ?n the fame fubjetl:, have 
no repeahng claufes; and 1nconven1enc1es may anfe from the omdlion thereof: 
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II. BE it therefore enaE!ed, That all and every acr and acts, claufe and claufes, part 
aqd parts of aCts, antecedent to, and within the purview of an aB: paffed by the General 
Affembly of this commonwealth, at their feffion in October, one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty-five, intituled, " An ael to prevent the circulation of private Ban~ Notes," one 
other aB: paffed at the fame feffion, intituled, " An act concerning 'Ejlrays/' one other act 
of the fame feffion, intituled, "An act concerning Public Roads," and one act paffed at their 
feffion in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, intituled, " An aCI againjl 
Ufury," one other aB: of the fame feffion, intituled, " An act prej'cribing a method of pro
tdJing inland Bills of Exchange, and allo'Zving qjjignees oj obti'gations tQ bring actiom thereupon 
in thei'r own names," and one other aB: pailed in their ieffion of one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty-feven, intitu1ed, "'An act for the relief of perfons who ha've been or may .. be injured · 
hy the dtj!ruClion of the Records of County Courts," for fo much of every fuch act, claufe or 
part of act as relates to any fubject, matter, or thing, within all or any of the provifions 
in the faid recited acts, or either of them contained, ihall be, and the fame are hereby as 
fully repealed, as if the faid recited aCts had fevera1ly contained a claufe repealing former 
aB:s on the fame fubjeB:. 

III. THIS aEt £hall commence and be in force, from the palling thereof. 

C H A P. CXLIX. 

An AS providing }fir the republication of the Laws of this Commonwealth. 

[Pa!fed the 28th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it enaEled by the, General AJlembly, That the declaration of rights, made by the 
reprefentatives of the good people of Vi'rginia, affembled in full and free conven

tion, which rights do pertain to thP-m and their pofterity <l;S the bafis and foundation of 
government; and the conftitution or form of government agreed to, and refolved upon by 
the delegates and reprefentatives of the feveral counties and corporations of J7irginia, fhall 
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be prefixed to the code of laws as revifed and ena~ed by the prefent feffion of tne General 
Aifembly; and that the following aCts of Affembly fhall be pubhfhed from the inrolled bills ACts to be 

d 
publilhed in 

in the fame code, to wit: " An act for corifirming an better fecuring the titles to land in the. the cock . rith 

Northern Neck, held under the Right llonorable Thomas Lord Fairfax, Baron o+ Cameron, rtore which 'l ha v t been re-
in that part of Great Britain called Scotland," ,., An act for confirming the grants made by his vifed. 

Maje.fty within the bounds of the Northern Neck," " An ael to empower the freeholders if the 
Jeveral towns not incorporated ts fupply the vacancies of the tru)lees and dz'retlors thereof," " An 
at! concerning wrecks," " An act to authorife the Delegates of this State in Congrefs, to convey 
to the United States in Congrefs ajjembled, all the right of this commonwealth to the territory 
North-wdfward of the river Ohio," " A1~ aCl for Jecuring to authors of lz'terary rzoorks, an ex
clujive property therein for a Hmited time," " An act to approve, corifirm, a.zd ratzfj the com-
pact made by certain commijjione'rs appointed by the General Ajfembly, qf the State of Ma,ryland, 
and commzjjioners appointed by this commomvealth," " An act for e)lablijhing relz'gz'ous freedom," 
An act to prevent frauds and perjuries," '' An act provz'ding that wrongful alienations of 
land, jhall be void fo far as they be wrongful," " An act to prevent the circulation of private 
bank notes," " An act concerning aliens,'.' " An act directing that none jhall be condemned wz"th-
out trial, and that jz!flz'ce jhall not befold or deferred," " An act forbidding and punijhing affrays," 
An act againfl confpirators," " An act again)l conveyz'ng or takingpre~enfed titles," HAn act 
prejcribing the pzmzjhment of th~(e w?o fell_ zln~holefome meat or d~mk," " -:J.Jz act fir_ r_e
forming the metho~ of proceedmg zn wr~ts. if rzght, :'- ""1n act concermng partztzons andJomt 
rights and obligatzom," " An act provzdmg that acttom popular prqfecuted by colllffion, )hall be 
no bar to thofe rzvhich be proflcuted with go,~d fa£th," " An act ~eclarint when the death of per
fans abfenting thetJ?felves jhall ~e prefumed, " A~ act for the r;,lzef if perfons who have been or 
mil_;v be injured by the deflructzon qj t~e records of c?u~ty courts, " An act to fltpply the ~eftct of 
evidence of the royal affen~ to certatn acts if _aJJ~,moly under tbe former g_overmnent, " An 
act to authorize the eflablijhment of fire compames,_ H A;z act for the appomtm_ent of harbour
majlers and declari;zg their du~y,'' An act concen:ZJ;? e.ftrays," " An act concermng publi~ roads, 
cc An act directing rzohat perfons Jhall be let to bazl, " A~z act for the fuppre.Jlion and punijhment 
of riots, routs, a.nd u_nla«iful. ajjet~blies," " An act ag_am.fl ~ifury," " 4n r:ct pr~fc~ibing _tbe 
method ofprotrflmg mland bt!!s of exchange, and allowmg ajjzgnees of obltgattons to brmg actzons 

' • 
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tbercupon £n their own names," An act to prc'Ve!ft the impormtt'o1z if convicts £nto this common
"xaltb," "An act concerning the credentials olthe Smators if this commonwealth, ·in Congrefs," 
" An act t?l!o'luing tnr .. ·clling r::xpences to -the judges qf the general court," " An act agah?fl fuch 
m )hall procure or commit wi!fu/ perjztr}, and agailifl embracery," " An act to regulate the £n-

JPection qj hemp," " A# t7Ct to difable certain qfjicers under the continmtal government, from 
holding &Jces under the authority if this common·wealth," " An act co1zcern£ng the territory 
ceded by this Commom.vea!th to the United States," " An act for fafe keeping prifoners committed 
under the authority qf the United States, into any if tbe jails of tbis commom.vealth," An act au
thor{jing the Governor o/ this commom.vca/th, to convey certa£n lands to the Unt'ted States fir the 
pmprfe qf building a light l:ozife," " An act concerning bomicide by misfortune," " An act allow
mg a hill oj' exception to be Jealed," " An act concerning election of members of General Aj{embb',". 
" A11 act concerning the election of members of the General Ajfembly," " An act concerning the 
aation of the dijtrict of Kentuckey into an in dependant }late," " An act agairljl thofe who coun
terfeit letters, or jJrivy tokens to receive money or goods in other men's names," " An act aga-i'!Jl 
the embezzling oj records," " An act concerniJZg tbe benefit of clergy," " An act to provide agai'!fl 
the appropriation of money by refolution r:f the two hozifes of ajjemb!y," '' An act for the Cf/Jion o.f 
ten miles Jquare, or any lejjer quantitv, of territory within this )late to the United States, £n 
Congrefs affembled, for the permanent feat of the general government," '' An act forth~ reli'if of 
creditors againjl fraudulent de'I.'t/es." " An act concerning a'<.oards," " An act concerning the 

.fouthern boundaries of this )late," and " An act fir regulating the navigation of James river, a-. 
bove the falls of the faid ri'L'Cr," 

II. THE {aid laws ihall be publifl1ed in order, as they were enacted, and the day upon 
which they refpectively paflcd, ihall be prefixed to each act. 

III. WHERE any of the laws of this commonwealth exprefs any fum or fums of mo
ney, i:1 pounds, {hillings and pence, the clerks of the feveral courts within this common
wealth, in all procefs, entries, and orders refpeEting the fame, fuall reduce fuch fum or 
fums of money into dollars and cents; and where any quantity or quantities of tobacco 
!hall be expreifed in the faicl laws, the clerk fhall in like manner reduce the fame 'into dol
lars and cents, at the rate of two dollars per hundred weight. 

Execut've ro IV. AND be z"t furtbcr enacted, That the executive :lhall cau(e a fufficicnt number of 
~~~: ~r~:t~~: copies of the laws of this commoi.lwealth, as revifed and enacted by the prefent feffion of 
with an i¥ex afiembly, to be printed with a complete index and marginal notes, ten copies of which 
and marginal ~ h • d .C • } 1 k f 
notes. fuall be dehver~d to t e executive epartment, 10nr cop1es to t 1e c er o each houfe of 
Copies, ho\y aifembly, and one copy to each member of the prefent general aifembly, to each of the 
to be difpofed 
of. judges of the fuperior courts, to every jufiice of the peace, and the clerk of every court 

within this commonwealth; the coil: of which iliall be paid out of the contingent fund. 
Thofe copies which :lhall be delivered to the executive, to the clerks of the two houfes of 
aflembly, to th&derks of courts, and to the judges of the fnperior courts, fhall be well 
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bound in calf :fkin, and the other copies ihall be bound in boards. 

V. THIS act fhall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CL. 

An AB dtclaring what Ac7s of fhe prejent Se.Jlion foal! he itnntediately in 
Force, and to Jufpend the Operation of all other AEis of the prefent Sejjion, 
which are of a pu!Jlic and pert;zanozt Nature. 

tPaffed the 28th of December, 1792.] 

I. BE it enae!ed by the Gcnct·al .AJ(emb6', That the operation of all the aCts paffed dur
ing the prefent ieffion of Affembiy, which are of a public and permanent nature, 

{hall be and the fame are hereby fufpended nntil the firft day of October, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-three. 
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II. PROVIDED ne'uerthelefs, That nothing herein contained !hall be conftrued fo as 
to fi1fpend the operation of the following aCts, rviz. " An a~'! for appointing eleBors to choofe 
a Prtfulent, and Vice-Pre)ide1zt of the United States," " An aCl gicving further time to the 
~wners qf mtries en the weflern waters to furcvey the fame," "An aCI for reducing into one aB, the 
Jever(l/ aCls concerning the court of appeals and Jpecial court qf appeals," " An aB for regu-
lating the militia qf this commonwealth," "An aCl for arranging the cozmties of this common
·wea!th into dijlri!.:1s, to choofe reprejimtaticves to congrefs," " An aCl for appropriating the pub .. 
lie revenue:'' ~' _4.n act rt'mitting certain 1nilitia fines," " An afl gicving further time to the 
owners of.furveys to return the fame into the land-qffice," "An aCl for afcertaining the fa/aries 
to the qfjicers of d'"Jil government," " An aCl for eflablijh-ing a bank in the town of Alexandria," 
" An a/J empo'i.vering the ext!cutive to advance to the public pr-inter a fum of money for the pur .. 
pofes therein mmtioned," " An aCl to amend the aCl, int-itulM., an aCl author-ijing the exec~tt-ive 
to direct tbe jherflfs to fill lands the property of this commonwealth," " ... 1.n act for re.ducing 
into fme, the fecveral acts of ajjembly for the -in:fpection ~f tobacco," " An act to reduce z'nto one, 
the feveral acts concern-ing the recovery of debts due to the pubHc, and the fale of lands for judg
ments on beha(f of the commowwealth aga-i'ffl public qfjicers," " An act to reduce into one) the fe
-v.eral acts concern-ing the county and other iliferior courts qf this commonwealth," " An act re
pealt'ng the act, -intz'tuled, an act pro·vid-ing a }inking fund )or the gradual redemption of the pub
lic debt," " An act reducing into one, the fecveral acts concerning the eflablijhment, jurifdiction, 
and powers if dijlrict courts," '' An act to authorife the executive to remit damages in certain 
cafes," " An act reducing into one, the .feveral acts concerning the hi'gh court if chancery," 
" An act for impqfing a publz'c tax for the yelfr one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two," 
" An act reducing into one, tbe fi"·veral acts concerning the general court, and prefcribing the 
mamzer of proceeding therein in certain cafes," "An act for reducing into one, the Jeveral acts 
concer12ing executions, and for the relief qf -info/vent debtors," " An act authorijing the gnzeral 
court to appoint a clerk pro tempore," " An act concerning coin," " An act reduc-ing into one, 
theJeveral acts concern-ing tiN fees of certain o.fficers, and declaring th.e mode of difchargz'ng"tbe 
faid jees and county lecvz'e: ," " An act reduc-ing into one, the fever a/ acts for regulating the in-
fpection ofjiour and bread," " An act for eflablijhing a bank -in the city if Richmond," "An 
act to providt! more ~ffectually for the collection of the public taxes in certain cafes," and, " An 
net declaring, what remed)' the common·wealth )hall have -in certain cafes." 

f. 

III. THIS act fha1l commence and be in forceJ from and after the paffing thereof. 
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General Alfembly, begun and h·eld at the 
Capitol, in the City of Richmond, on Mon
day, the 21ft Day of Oflober, in the Year 
of 011r I ... ord, 1793· 

C H A P. CLI. 

A1z AEt j(.)r further continuing and a1nending the Aff, intitu!ed, An AEI 
for reducing into one, the Jeveral At1s co!(cerJttng Executions, and for 
the relief of Infolvent Debtors. 

[Paffed the 10th of December, I793·] 

I. BE it macted by the General AJ/embly, That al~ perfons who have, 0r fha11 here.aft,er 
recover any debt, damages or cofts, by the JUdgment of any cm1rt of record wttlun 

this commonwealth, may, at their election, profecute writs of fierz'jacias, elegit, and ca
pias ad fatisfacie'Rdttm, within the year, for taking the goods, ·lands, or body of the perfon 
or perfons againfr whom fuch judgment is obtained, in m~nner following: '1\11 ii.1ch writs 
fuall run in the name of the commonwealth, and bear tefre by the clerks of tbe faid courts 
refpeEl:ively, £hall be returnable to the firfr day of the 11ex<_ iucceedmg court; fo t11,,t there be 
always at leafl: fifteen days between the tefre and return of each cf the faid writs: Provided1 

That executions may be i:ffued from the general court, rcc:c:uTl~·ble tv r:1e fecor:d·term of the 
faid court, following the day of iifuing the fame; and that executions !hall ifiue to any 1he:riff 
or coroner from the clerks of the diftrict courts, and be returnable to ti:c firft day thereof. 
And provz"ded a[fo, That if the plaintiff in any county or other inferior court, {nal1 defire an 
execution to iffue, returnable at a further day, the clerk fhall iffue the fame accordingly, 
fo as the day of fuch return be upon a court day, within ninety days next after the tefte 
thereof, and that the forms of the faid feveral writs {hall be as follows1 nuttatis, mutandis, 
to wit: 

A FIERI FACIAS IN DEBT. 

:fHE commonwealth ifVirginia, to t!ujherijfo/ county, greeting: We command 
J'Ou, that of the goods and chattels qf A. B. late in )'Our bailiwick, ymt caufe to be made the fum if 

which C. D. lately in our court hath reco·uered againft him for debt; aljo 
the fum of' , which to the ]aid C. D. in the fa:ne court were adjudged for his damages, 
as welt by reafo?! if detaining the ]aid debt, as fo: his coJls in that juit expended, rvhereqjlze is. co_1'!-viEled, as 
appears to us ~/record, and that yozt have the Jazd bdure t/u jUdgeJ o,r JV}hces (as the 
cafe may be) qf our }aid court, the day if , to render to the Jaid C. D. qj tlze 
debt and damages ajor~faid. And have then there this writ. Witnejs, &c." 

THE SAME IN CASE, UPON A PROMISE: 

AS bifore unto '' for his darntJges, which hejr:flained, as well by reajon if !u'.r nM 
perfonnin~· a ceTtain promife and a/Jilmption to thefaid C. D. by the Jaid A. B. lately rnade, as /IH his cc.j,:s 
by him about hisjuit in this beha!j expended, &c." 

IN TRESPASS. 

AS bifore unto "for damages, as wtll by occrjzon rf a certcin trejj·afs :_:, the j;id 
A. B. to the jaid C. D. offered as for his cojh, &c." 

IF FOR THE DEF ENDA:NT) SAy' 

H FOR his crfls about his defence in a certain action at the fuit rj t!te }aid, &c.'· 
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AS bifore unto ''for damages, &c. by occajion of a hreach of a certain covenant .Covenant. 
between the faid A. ·B. anc! C. D. lately made, &c.'' · 

THE FORM OF A WRIT OF ELEGIT. 

" TilE ccmmonwedth, &c. greeting: Wlureas A. B . . at our court1 &A bifore ·our 
judges (or jujli~es) held, !tath recovered againJl C. D. thejit1n oj ll which to the [aid plaintijf 
-was ad;udged ]or a certmn debt or damages, "as bifore'' . /' and the Jaid A . .B. 
hath chrifen to have delivered to him all the goods and chattels if the }aid C. D. Javing only the oxen and beajls 
if hiiplough, and affo a mGiety of all his lands and tenements in _your bailiwick, te have and to hold the goods 
and chattels aforejaid as his own proper goods, and the Jaid moiety as his freehold to him and h£s ojjigns, tm
tit he Jhalt have levied thereof the debt and qamages aforifaid: Therqore ·we command yon that you ca'ife to 
be delivered,. all the goo,ds and chattels o/ tke.Jaid C. D. (avirzg the oxen and heafis o/ his plough, and alfo a 
moiety of all his lands and tenements in your bailiwick, whereof he at the day if obtaining lhejaid JUdgment 
was Jeized, or at any time ofterwards, by reafonable price and extent, to have an·d to hold thejaid goods and 
chattels, to him the.faid A. B. as his own proper goods and chattels, and theJaid moiety as his.freehold, to 
him and his alfigns, until he jhall have levir:d thereof the debt artd damages afor~faid, and that you certifj 
ourjaidjudges (or jujlices) under ymw own feat, and the feats of thofe by whofe oath you fhall make this extent 
and appraijement~ howymt execute this writ, thf: day if And ha-ue then there this writ, &c.'' 

A CAPIAS AD SATISFACIENDUM. 

_., THE commonw~altlz, &c. greeting: 'We command you, tlzat ymt tahe A. B. late o/ , if he 
-hefound within your ~aihwick, and him Jafily keep, Jo that you have his body before our jttdges (or juflices) 
if our · court, &c. the day of tojatiify C. D~.the fum of which t.Mfaid 
C. D. hath retoveTed againfl him.for debt, ·a!fo, &c." as brjore. 

IN CASE, TRESPASS! OR COVEN ANT, AS IN THE FIERI FACIAS. 

WHICH faid writs fo iffued, fhall b:! executed by the iheriff or other officer to whom the 
fame fhall be directed~ and flull be returned according to the refpriCtive forms hereafter 
mentioned~ to wit: 

THE RETURN OF A FIERI FACIAS. 

n BY virtue qf this writ to me di:reEled, I .have caufed to be made the wilhz"n mentiened fum of > 

o/ the goods and chattels if the within nan_zed A. B. which j(zidfum o/ before the judges (or jz:fiices) 
within mentionedi at the day and place wzthin contained, l have re.ady, as thai writ requires,'' 

oR, 

'' THE within named A. B. h.ath no .._E;oods or c.hattels within 1riJ bailiwick) w!ureqf I can make the ficm 
within mtntioned." · 

0 R, 

u BY virtue, &c. ~ !wve caujed to be made o/ the goods ~nd clzattels if tlze within named A. B. thefwm 
~ · , whzck 1 have ready to render to the withzn named C. D. in part if the debt and damages 
within mentioned:. And I doJurther certz/jT, that thejaid A. B. hath no more goods and chattels within 
rny bailiwick, whereoJ at preJent 1 can make the rejidzte of the )aid debt and damo.g·es~ as by the )aid writ is 
required." 

RE"ruRN o:F A WRIT ot "ELEGIT." 

" INQUISITH?N indented, taken at , in the crmnty ciforifa,id, t~~ day 9[ 
, zn the year qf our Lord , brjore me E. F. jherijj zn the county qfordaid 

by virtue of a writto me .~ir:Eled, and .to this inquifition annexed, an.d by the oath o/ A. B. C. &c. good 
and laU!ful men of my badtwzck, who bezng charged and Jworn upon thetr oath do fay, that A. B. in the jaid 
writ to this inquiji~zon annexed: named, the da)' of the c.aption of this inquijition, was poJ!efled of the goods 
and chattelsjollowzng, as of hzs own prcper goods, to wzt, , of the price f!/ 
which I, the faidjlze:·ijj: have c~ufed tobe dclzv~red to theftJ:me C. D .. to h.old .to him .as his ownproper 
goods and c!wttels, zn part of.Jat~:rfaElwn oj Ius debt and damages a:forefazd, zn the.Jcud wrzt mentzoned: 
and further t!te jrn'ti jur01~ upon their wth do fa_Y, t~at the Jaid :A... B. at the time qf rendering the judgment 
aforefaid, w.1s fezzed zn lm own demcfne, as ?fjee, of and zn [here name the houfes and lands] with 
the appurtenauces cf the annual value in all tf:e zl/ues br)10nd reprffes qf poimds, acres rif whick • 

. or tlzere~bouts, are a true q~d equalm,~iety o/ aft andJin!Jular L!~e lands, tene~unts,. a":d hetedztaments ~u!zat
foever, z.n the county qforefazd, oftlrejmd A. h. whzch Jazd maze~, I thefazd j!zeriff, the day afor~fazd, to 
C. D. in t!te Jaid wnt named, at a reajo~able exten.t, h(re ddivere~ to hold. to him and his ajfigns, as his 
freehold, according to the Jonn of,the aEl zn that cafe made and provzded, untzl hejlta!l have levied the rejidue 
of the debt and damages aforfiazd, as !J:e writ afoTe/aid rep.tires; and 1Ltrther thefaidjltrors upon thei1· oath 
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do.f.zy, t!tat tlufaid A. B. at the time f!f giving the judgment a:forejaid, !tad not, nor at the day if tufting 
this inqujitir·n, !tath any other or more goods and chattels, lands or tenemmts in the county ajorefaid, to tlze 
knowledge if t/ze jurors oforefaid. In teftimony whereqf, as well I the .faid jherijf; as tiLe jurors r.iforc./(1 id, 
to this inquijitiou havejewrally put our feals, tlte da)', year~ and place above mentioned." 

RETURN OF A CAPIAS AD SATISFACIENDUM. 

". B! .virt~e af this writ to me direEled, I have. ta.~en the ~ithin named A.' B. whofe bo~y bif'ore the judges 
(or Jufhces) wzthm named, at the day and place wztlun contamed, I have ready to Jatisfy C. D. oj the debt. 
and darnages wzthin mentioned) as within to me is commanded." 

0 R, 

H TilE uJithin named A. B. is noi.found within my bailiwick." 

II. \VHEN any writ of execution fhall iffue, and the party at whofe fuit the fame is 
iffued, fhall after~rards defire to take out another writ of execution at his own proper cofis 
and charges, the clerk may iffue the k'1me, if the firfr writ be not returned and executed ; 
and where, upon a capias ad fatisjaciendum the 1heriff fhall return that the defendant is not 
found, the clerk may iffue ajierijacz'as ; and if upon ajierifacias, he fhall return that 
the party hath no goods, or that only part of the debt is levied, in fuch cafe it £ball be law
ful to iifue a capias ad fatiifaciendttm upon the fame judgment ; and where part of a debt 
fhall be levied upon an elegit, a new elegit fhall iffue for the refidue; and where nihil 
fhall be returned upon any writ of elegit, a capias ad fatisfaciendum,. or fieri facias may 
iffue, and fo 'Vice 'Verja; and where one judgment is obtained againft feveral defendants, 
execution thtteon fhall iffue as if it were againft one defendant, and not oth~rwife. 

III. IF a tenant, by eltgit be evicted of his title in the lands, tenements or heredita
ments which , he holds by virtue of any extent thereof, by judgment had again.fr him, 
otherwife than by hi~ own fraud or default, before Jatisfaaion fhall be made him for his 
debt, 6r damages, and cofl:s, he fhall and may have a writ of fcire jtJcias againfl: the 
debtor, his heirs, executors, or adminiihat9rs; and may thereafter fue out fuch other 
writ of execution for the refidue of his debt or damages, and cofi:s, as ihall appear: to re
main unpaid, as if no execution had beeu theretofore iffued. 

IV. WHEN any judgment or recognizance fhall be extended, the fam.e fhall not be 
avoided or delayed by occafion that any part of the lands or tenements extendible are or 
ihall be omitted out of fuch extent. 

V. SAVING always to the party and parties whofe lands. £hall be extended, his and 
their heirs, executors, and a.ffigns, his and their remedy for contribution againfr fuch per
fan and perfons, whoie lands are or fhall be omitted out of fuch extent, from time to time. 

VI. PROVIDED neverthelefs, That this act or any thing therein contained, fhall not 
be confrrued to give any extent ()r contribution againft any heir or devifee within. the age 
of twenty-one years, during fuch minority of fi1ch heir or devifee, for or in refpect of any 
lands to fuch heir or devifee defcended or devifed, further or otherwife than might have 
been n1ade before the making of this act. 

VII. IF any perfon being in prifon charged in execution, fhall happen to di~ in execu
tion, the party or parties· at whoie fnit or to whom fuch perfon fhall fi:and charged in exe
cution, for any debt or damages recovered, his or their executors or adminifi:rators may 
after the death of the perfon fo dying in execution, lawfully fue forth and have new execri
tion againH: the lands and tenement~, goods and chattels, or any of them, of the perfon fo 
deceafed. 

VIII. PROVIDED always, That this aB.: fhall nett e:xtend to give liberty to any perfc•n 
or perfons, their executors or adminifirators, at whofe :f11it any fuch party fhall be and die 
in execution, to have or take any new execution, againfl: any the 1ands., tenements or here
ditaments of fuch party dying in execution, which fhall at any time after the faid judgment 
or judgments be by him fold in bona fide, for the payment of any of his creditors, at whole 
fuit he fhall be in execution, and the money paid or fecured to be paid to any i~1ch c1, ,, li
tors, with their privity, iu difcharge of his or thdr 'debts, or f<)me I'>)lrt th<:>reof. 
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IX. IF any pcrfon taken in execution be delivered by pri•.rilege of either houfe of affem
bly, fo foon as fuch privileg:: cea{ethj he fhall return himfelf a. pri.fonei' in execution; or 
be li2.ble to an efcape; 

X. \VHERE judgment fhall be obtained m ariy county court or other inferior court 
of record within this commonwealth, for any debt or damages; and the perfon againfr 
\\Thorn fuch judgment fhall be obtained, fhall remove himfelf or his effects, or fhall refide 
out of the limits of the j uri(aiction of fuch court, it fuall be lawful for the clerk of the 
court, where judgnient w~s given, at the reque!l of tlie party for whom the fame was ren
dered) to iffue any writ of fieri fitcias, or capias ad Jatisfacienduni, or any other legal or 
proper writ of executidn or attach,ment for the non performance of a decree in chancery 
(as the cafe may require) in the form and under the tefte herein before prefcribed, and to 
direct the fame to the iheriff of any tounty, or fe1jeant of anf corporation within this 
commonwealth, wher;;; the defendant or <-kbtor, or his goods 1ba11 be found; which faid 
fheriff or other officer to whom the fame ihall be directed, is· hereby empowered and re
quired to ferve and execute the lame, and :fhall make 1eturn thereof to the court where the 
judgment was given, in the m:mner herein before prefcribed and direCted. 

Xi. NO writ of fieri facias, or' other writ of execution, fhaii bind the property of the 
goods againfl: which fuch writ is fued forth, but from the time th2t fuch writ :fhall be de
livered to the fheriff, under fheriff, coroner, or other officer to be executed; and for the 
better manifeftation of the fuid time, fuch fheriff, coroner, or other officer, his deputy or 
agent, ihall upon the receipt of any fuch writ, without fee for doing the fanie, endorfe 
upon the back thereof, the day of the month and year when he received the fame; and if 
two or more writs fhall be delivered againft the fame perfon in the fame day, that which 
V!2.5 firft delivered fhall be firft fatisfied. lf any {heriff, Coroner, Of other officer, tO whom 
any execution fhaH be· delivered, D.1all fail or negleCt to endorie thereon the day of the 
month and year when he received the fame, every fuch perfon; for every fuch failure, ihall 
b:; liable on a motion to be riiacie b~fore the court from whence the execution ·ifli.1ed, to a 
penalty not exce::;ding fifteen per tentzmi upon the am::mnt of the faic} execution if it be 
for m~ney or tobacco, and if it be for a fpe{:ific thing •. one hundred dollars, to the ufe of 
the party injured, upon giving ten days previous uotice of fuch motion; and fh11l more..: 
over be liable to the aCtion of the party grieved for all damages ~rifing from fuch failure. 

I 

XiL ON ail executions which have heretofore iffued, 01~ ihaii hereafter be i!fued, the 
ilierift or other officer having publifhc.d notice of the time and pla<;e of fale, at the door of 
the colirt-houfe of his county on fome court day, and at fotne public place near the refi
d:~nce of the debtor, at leaft ten days before fuch )ale', ihaH proceed to fell by auCtion the 
goods or chattels fo taken, or fo much thereof as :£hall be fufficient to fatisfy the judo-ment 
or decree, for the beft price that c::n: be got for the fam~; • 

0 

, X~II. PR(?yjfj~jj alwd:;s, That i{ tl1e owner of .fuch goods and clnttels fuall give 
fuffic1ezit. fecunty to fuch fhenff or offic:::r, to have the fame goods and chattels forthcom
ino- at the day of fa:le, it £hall be la>.vful fvr the !heriff or officer to take a bond from fuch 
debtor and fecuritie~, payable to the cred~tGf, reciting the fervice of fuch execution, and 
the amount of the m:oney or tobacco due there'ol~, ancl wit11 condition to hcrve the goods or 
chattels forthcom~ng at the dJy of iale appointed by fuch ilieriff or officer', and fhall there-· 
upon fuffer the' iaid goods an~l chattels to n;rriain in the poifellion, and. at the riik of the 
debtor until that time; and if the owner of fuch goods and chatteh, fhall Jail to deliver up 
th~ fame, according to the condition of the bond, or pay th~ money or tob3.cc·o mentioned 
in the execution, fuch ['l.e:riff or officer iha11 retur11 the bon:J to the· office of the clerk of 
the court from whence the executi~n iffued, to be there fafely kept, and to have the force 
of a judflnient; arid thereupon it !hall be lawful for the court, where fuch bond ihall be 
lodo·ed, upon motion of the perfon to whom the fum:e is payable, his executors ot admi...: 
ttifb·ators, to avlard execution for the money and tobacco therein mentioned, \'ll'ith interefr 
thereon froin the date of the bond, till payment a11d cofrs, provided the obligors, their 
executors or adminiil:rators, or fucn of them aga:nil:: whom execution is awarded, have ten 
d::1.ys previous notice of, ~nd1 motion; and up?n fuch execution, or on any exe~ution 
award.ed on any bond, wnKh !hall hereafter beg1ven to replevy an efiate taken by a former 
execution) th~ 1heriff or offic·:;r fhull not take any fecurity either to h:;,rc th~ goods forth-
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coming at the· day of fale, or for the payment of the money at a future day; but fhalllevy 
the fame immediately, and keep in his hands the goods and chattels taken thereupon, untii 
he fha11 have fold fufficient thereof to raife the money and tobacco mentioned in th.e execu-
tion, or the fame be otherwife fatisfied. 

·xrv. AND for the better direction of fuch officer, the clerk fhaU endorfe Hpon any 
fuch execution, " that no fecurity of any kind is to .be taken." 

XV. IF any :fheriff or other ·officer fhall fail to deliver or return any bond taken for 
the forth-coming of property, by virtue of this aa, within fixty days after the date there
of, to the office of the clerk of the court, whence fuch execution iffued, he fhall be liable 
to the fame penalty for every month of fuch failure, to be recovered in the fame manner as 
is directed by ~law againfr a iheriff or coroner failing to return an execution. 

XV:I. 'WHEN exeetttion fhaU iffue againfr the eftate of ahy fheriff, tmaer fheriff, fer
jeant of a corporation, coroner or conftable, or their fecurities, or tP.e heirs, executors or 
adminiftrators of either of them, upon a judgment obtained againfl: fi1ch fheriff, under 
fheriff, ferjeant of a corporation, coroner,. or conftable, or fecurities, or the heirs,. execu"
tors or· adminifrrators of either of them, for inoney or tobacco received 'by fuch iheriff, un
der iheriff, ferjeant of a corporation, 'coroner ·or confiable, by virtue of any execution or 
~roce~s> levied or executed by him, _or them, or for any money collected .or. received by 
tnem m any manner, as fuenffs, ferJeants: coroners, 'o~ confi:ables, no fecunty for pay
ment of the money br tobacco mentioned m .fuch execut10n at a futute day, or to have the 
goods forthcoming at the day of fale,. fhall_ be taken or -:receive-d; ·but the officer taking 
fuch eftate in execution, fhall proceed 1mmedmtely to the fale thereof, notwithfianding fuch 
fecunty fhall be·tende_red; and for the better direc~ion· of fuch ?ffi~er, 'the clerk iffuing fuch' 

, execution fhall -endorie thereon; " that no fecunty o.f any kmd rs to be taken." In like 
manner on all executions which may iffue againft an:y collectof of the poor rates, his heirs, 
executors or adminiftrators, or againfr c:.ny overfeer or overfcers of the poor, his, or their 
heirs, executors or adminifrrators, on any juctgment obtained, of which may hereafter be 
obtained againft him or them, for, or on account of any mo:r.ey o-:· tui_•<~cco which have ot 
may hereafter come to his or their hands, levied for the fnpport of the poor, the clerk ihall 
endorfe " no fecurity to -be taken." 

XVII. Nb £heriff ot other officer, to whom ahy writ of fieri fac·ias ih:'lll be diretled, 
:fhall take in execution any £lave or £laves, tulefs the debt and cofl:s me11.tioned in {uch fieri 
facias ihall amount to the fum of th:_rty-three ddhrs, or t\yo thoufand pounds of tobacco; 
_erovi?ed there be ihewn to fuch fh~r~ff or o!ficer, by the.defenda~t~ <;>r ~m; other p~rfoq, 
fuffi:e1ent other goods or chattels of .fuch def'end<Jnt, w1thm the b<nhwiCk or {uch fhenff or 
officer, upon which he may levy the debt and cofts mentioned in fuch fieri facias. 

XVIII. WHERE anv flave or £laves fuall be t:1ken in execution, and fold, the names of 
fuch £laves ihall be certified on the back of fi1ch execution, and returned to and recorded 
among the records of the court where fuch execution ihall iffue. 

XIX. IF the goods taken by any ilieriff or other offi~er, or any part thereof fhall re
main in his hands unfold, he fhall .make return accordmgly, and thereupon the clerk of 
the court from. whence the execution iffued, fhall and may, and he is hereby i·equired, to 
iffue a venditioni exponas to fuch fheriff or other ofl1cer dire&ed, whereupon the like pro-. 
ceedmgs {hall be had, as might a~d ought to have ~een had on the firfr execution; which. 
writ of venditioni exponas fhall be 1n the form followmg: 

T FIE commonweolth, &c. greeting: We comm~nd you tha~ you expofe to /ale, th?fe goods and 
chattels qf A. B. to the v~Jue if , 1.R:btch, accordt!zg to our con:m~nd, you ka"J~ taken, 

and which remain in ;•our bands unfold, as. )'Ozt have certijie~ to our. ;w[~r'S (or ;z¢zces) of 
our court, to fatz"sjj C. D. the flttn_ oj '. '"..ohe~aj z;z ottr }at~ court he hatb recovered 
e.xt·cuticn ogamfl the faid A. B. by vtrtue of a ;udgment m the fmd court; and that yozt 
have, &c." 

XX. WHEN any ilieriff or other officer !hall ferve ~ny writ of t:xecution on fi 'Vcs, 
horfes, or any ljve ftock, and the fame fhall not be 1mmed1ately replev1ed or r..Jwred to the 
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debtor, it £hall and may be lawful for fuch officers, and they are hereby required, to pro
vide fufficient fufr.:nance for the fnppmt of fuch flaves or live frock, until fuch flaves or 
flock be fold, or otherwife legally difcharged from filch execution, and upon the return of 
any execution, the court may and {hall upon the motion of the officer ferving the fame, 
tettle and adjuft what fuch officer fhall be allowed for his expences incurred by fupporting 
fuch fbves or frock; and the faid officers flulll and may be allowed to retain the fame out 
of the money arifi.ng from the fale of the faid flaves or frock. 

XXI. IF any fher~ff i11alllevy an execution on property, awl a doubt {hall arife, whe· 
·ther the right of fuch property is in the debtor or not, fuch fheriff may apply to the plain
tiff, his attorney, or ~gent, for his bond with good fecurity, for indemnification for the 
:Gle of the property feized, which, if the plaintiff, his attorney, or agent refufes or fails to 
do within a reafonable time aft~:r fuch application, the ilieriff or other officer fhall be jufii
Jicd in ddiverjng up fuch property to the party from whofe pof~ffion the property was 
taken. 

1 ~9"' I .:,· 
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XXII. IF the goods or othc:r efi:ate taken in execution, cannot he fold for three-fourths Where goocl11 

()f their value at leaft, in the opinion of the perfons hereafter direCted to be appointed for· ~~;~~~e~c- fold 

that purpofe, it fhall and mJ.y be lawful for the debtor or debtors, or any of them, to en- fourths of 
· · · ' · · b their valuet ter mto bond w1th fuffic1ent kcunty, to e approved by the perfons aforefaid, to pay the the debtor 

money or tobacco fo.r which execution was fo ferved, and all cofts, with lawful interefl: for may give bond 
and ftcutity t() 

the fame to fuch creditor, within twelve months: And on fuch bond being g~ven, the pay the uc:bt 

ilierifl or. other officer fb.all reftore to fuch debtor, the goods or cfiate fo taken; and where within twelve 

no fuch bond and fecurity £11all be ofiered, by the debtor, or any perfon for him, and tl~e 
'goods or other eftate takr:n in execution, cannot in the opinion cf the perfons aforefaid,_ be 
~old for three-fourths -of their value at lea£1:, the fl1eriff or other officer, fuall fet up and 
.fell the fame for money or tobacco, (as the cafe may be) to be paid at the end of twelve 
mo~1ths, and :fhall take bond of the buyer or buyers, with one or more fufficicnt fecurities 
to pay the fame accordingly, wlth interefi) to fuch creditor. 

XXHI. ALL and every bond or bonds fo taken 'in puriuance of this act, fuall mention 
'that the fame was or were entered into, for goods or other efrate tt1ken in execution, and 
returned to the debtor, or fold to the obligor (as the cafe may be) and !hall have the force 
of judgments, and fhall alfo be ailignable; and fuch fheriff or other ·officer taking fuch 
bond, Dull deliver th~ fame to the creditor, or his attorney, or rctutn it to the office of the 
clerk of the court, from whence fuch execution iifued, there to be fafely kept, until de-
manded by the creditor, or his attorney. And if the money or tobacco £hall not be paid 
according to the condition of any fuch b~nd, it fhall be lawful for the creditor or his 
ailiglilee, or the attorney of fuch creditor or affignee, to lodge the fame, with an affidavit, 
that the money or tobacco for which fuch bond was given, or part thereof, is ilill due, 
with the clerk of the court from whence the execution iffued; and fuch clerk :!hall and may 
thereupon i:lfue an execution for fo rauch as fuall appear from the faid bond and affidavit 
to be frill due; and upon fuch execution, the ihcriff or other officer fuall not take any fe
curiry, for the payment of the money or tobacco at a future day, but {hall levy the fame 
immediately, and fell the property on which the execution fhall be fo levied, for the befr 
price that cal1 be had for the fame. 

XXIV. IF any obligor or obligors) obligee or obligees, in any twelve months replevy 
bond taken on any execution under this act, or affignee of any fuch obligee, (as the cafe 
may be) {hall die before fuch bond fl1a1l be fully paid, it fhall and may be lawful for the 
clerk of any court within this coinmonwealth, upon the application and oath of the exe-
cutors or adminifrrators of any fuch obligee or affignee, that the amount of fuch bond is 
not difcharo-ed, to iffue a writ of execution againft every fi1ch obligor or obligors, his or 
their excc~ors or adrninifrrators, and to endorfe thereon " no fecurity is to be taken." 
Any hivv to the contrary notwithfl:a!J.ding. 

XXV. pROVIDED, That if on return of fuch execution, the debtor can prove the 
. payment of the money f~r whic}1 fuel:~ execution was levied, either to _the affignee or ori

ginal obligee, before not1ce of iuch afilgnm~nt (as the cafe may be) 1t £hall and may be 
lawful fc·: the court to quafh iuch execution, or give fuch other judgment therein as to 
them fhall f..:em right, anJ thr:- pedoa in whofe names fuch execution ifit.v~d) £hall moreover . .. 
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be liable to the aCtion of fuch debtor for damages. And for the better direCtion of fuch 
fueriff or other officer, the clerk fhall endorfe upon fuch execution, that "no fecurity !hall 
b::; taken:" Pro'L·ided, That nothing in this aEt contained, £hall be confrrued to extend the 
right of giving fecurity_ for payment of the money or tobacco mentioned in fuch executiotJ 
at a future day, or to have the goods forth-coming at the day of fale, to the defendant or 
defend-:1nts, in any judgment or execution not exceeding the fum of five dollars; or to any 
execution againft a {heriff, coroner, public colleCtor» or other perfon legally authori!Cd to 
receive any part of the public revenue, or their fecurities; or to any execution againft any 
fetch oB~'= ~c or his fecur1ties, for money received by him under an execution or other pro
cef.~; or for any riwney or tobacco colleCted or rectived by him or them, in any matmer as 
.:fheriffs or public co HeCtors; nor to attornies receiving the money of their clients; nor to 
fee uri ties under an aCt, intituled, " An act It! empower feczerities to recover damages iJt a fum-

" ...-v. ,.. .. rn, "t"'a~v 
!/.,_~, . .J ~"""' ,/ • 

XXVI. WHERESOEVER on a fale under execution upoh twelve months credit, the 
amount offuch fale !hall exceed the principal, interefr, and c0fts, the fherifr:- or coroner 
( 2.s the cafe may be) rnall take a feparate bond with fi1fficient fecurity, from the buyer or 
buyers, for the payment of fuch excefs or furplus to the debtor; with legal intereft at the 
end of tw-.lve months,, from the date thereof, and it !hall be expreffed in the faid bone!, 
that it was given for a furplus or excefs as aforefaid; and the faid iheriff or coroner (as the 
cafe may be) 1hall deliver every bond io taken to the debtor, hi3 agent, attorney, or other 
legal reprefentative, or return it to the clerk's office; and it {hall have the force of ajudgmer1t, 
be affignable, and in all things concerning the fame, be proceeded on in like manner as is 
above prt:fcr;bed, in cafe of bonds given to a creditor. And if the iheriff or coroner (as 
the cafe may be) ihall fail to deliver or 1~etnrn as aforefaid, any bond fo taken, within thirty 
days from the date thereof, he iliall be hable to the fame penalty for every month of fuch 
failure, to be recovered in the i~nne manner as is directed by law againfra Iheriff or coroner 
E::iLng to return an execution. 

XXVli. THE court of every county a11d corporation within this cotntnonweaith, fhall 
appoint nine perions to aCt as judges of the value of property, and the fufficiency of fecu
ritleS tint may be offered under this aCl; and no fale under execution !hall be made, bUt 
in the p·efence of at leafr three of the fa1d perfons, excQ'pt in the cafes herein after mention
ed. Pro'Uided ah .. ca;•s, That in any cafe whers the creditor, his agent, or attorney :!hall be, 
d1ff'atisfied with the fufficiency of the fecurity admitted by fuch valuers, it fhall be lawful 
for fuch creditor to appeal to the court to be held for the county or corporation within 
three months after the n:turn day of the faid execution, thereupon giving notice to the 
debtor or h1s attorney, and if {uch court £hall be of opinion, that the fecurity fo admitLd 
was infuffi.cient, the execution upon which fuch fecurity was admitted, ihall be deemtd and 
taken as a lieri upon: the goods and chattels of fuch debtor, and £hall not be difcharged but 
upon p3.yment of the debt and cofts, or tender of other fufficient fecurity, fatisfaclory to 
the court; and moreover the bond and fecurity given by fuch dtbtor, D1all remam vaEd 
until fuch countcr-ft.curity be given. There fhall be paid by the creditor, his agent, attor
ney or other reprefentative, to each of the valuers appointed by virtue of this aCt:, fixty
fcven certts for each days attendance at any £~~Ie, and no more, let the number of executions 
be what it may, wh~ch Hull be taxed in the bill of cofts where there is but one execution, 
and where there fhall be more .than one, ig ~he bill of ~ofts on each execution, proportioned 
to the amount thereof, and rennburfed to h1m accordmrdv; and fuch attendance fhall net a • 
be taxed for more thtm three valuers in any cafe. And where any property fhall be re.-. 
turned to the debtor, or fold on twelve months credit under this aCt, fl.Kh perfons Dnll 
giy'.! the fheriff or other officer a certificate, that in their opinions, fuch property would not 
idl for three-fourths of its real value, and that the fecurity taken was fufficient; and fuch 
~:ertificate fhall be returned with the execution by the fherift: and {hall be a full indemnifi .. 
cation for him therein. Every perfon appointed by a court to judge of the value of pro.-. 
perty t~1ken in eAecution, and of the fufficiency of fecuritics offered agreeably to the din::c-
tions of this aa, {hall before he proceeds to aCt under fuch appointment$ take an oath 
befo~·e the :ourt of the c?unty or corp~)fa.tion! or a m:1giftra;e thereof, " that he will truly 
and 1mparttally execute the tru!l: repo1ed m h1m by tlus ad.' 

XXVIII. WHERE any bond dlreeted or permitted to be given by this aet, !hall be 
1ffi~ned, and execution iffued thereon againil the original obligor or obligors, and on fuch 
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execution there fhall be a returtl by the fheriff or other officer, that there were no goods, or 
no_t fuf!lcient goods of the· obligor. or obligors, to mak;; the debt and co.frs, it ihall be law
ful for the clerk who iffued fuch execution, to iffu2 a fecond execution againil: the affignor 
or affl.gnors of fuch. bond, for the debt mentioned therein, or fuch part thereof as :fhall ap
pear to be ftill due, -on which execution there ihall be fimilar proceedings to thofe on an 
executiori ag:1inft the original obligors. 

-XXIX. ¥/HERE m1y writ of cdjJ!as ad fatlsjact'cndilm has been or !hall 15e ferved ori any 
debtor, it fhall be .lawful for fuch debtor to tender to the fheriff or other officer ferving the 
fam~, flaves or perfonal property to the value of the debt and colts, for which fnch execu~ 
tion has iffi1ed, or may hereafter ifiue, which property the faid iheriff or other officer fha1l 
receive and proceed to iell in like ma1mer as is herein di1 ecte::l, in the cafe of goods taken 
in execution upon a writ of fieri facias; and fhall thCTLupon clifCharge fuch d-~bi:or out of 
cuftody. Provz'ded alwa_vs, that if fuch propei·ty fo tendered, ihall not be fufficient to fa:.. 
tisfy the debt or cLtmages, and colts, or fh.all be ·under any lien or incumbrance, fo as that 
the whole cannot be fold, a new capias ad fati~faciendum, or fieri facias, at the option of the 
plaintiff, £hall iffuc for any balance, and th~ clerk of the court Lcm which _fi1ch execution 
origiJ,Jally i!fu.:d, fh::-.11 upon the retnrn of the iheriff of the ihft1fficiency or incumbrance 
as aforefaid, ifil.1e a new cCJpi.,s ad fati~fcciendum, or fieri facias, if required. But tv herb 
fuch property fhall lnve been under any incumbrance, the debtor fhall not be at liberty to 
·tender flaves or pcrfon,;l dlate on a fecond capias ad Jatisfadendum being fervcd, or in cafe 
of.ajierZ:facias iiicred in confequence of fuch return; to avail himfelf of the privileges of 
this act . 

. XXX. NOTHH\G b this aft contaimd fhalJ be conftrued to extend to ariy proceed~ 
ings tlut may be had in confequcnce of any diftrefs made, or to be made, for any rent re
ferved and due, or vvhieh may hereafter become due upon any demife, leafe or contract, 
whatioever. 

XXXI. THE valuers {bill be amenable to their refpecrive county or corporation courts; 
and ·at the difcretion of fuch courts may be deprived of their office, for neglect of duty or 
malLafance therein;. and upon the death, refignation, or removal from office of any fuch 
Yfl1ner, the vacancy fhall be fupplicd by new appointment of the county or corporation court 
in which it !haJl happen. 

XXXII. \VHEN the !hetiff ihail under any execution have fixed the time and place 
.for the file of the property taken under fuch execution, he !hall ii.:mmon three of the com
-miffi.oners appointed to value the property, and afcert.1in the fufficienty of fecurities, to at
tend at the time and place of fuch fale; jf only two of the faid comtniilioners attend; they 
fhall qfter the hour of two o~clock, thoofe one of the byftanders to ailift them in fuch 
valuation; if only one of the faid commi!Iioners fh.:tll attend, he iha11 at the fame time, 
and in the fame manner, choofe one of the byftanders, and they flull together, thoofe a 
third to value filch property as aforefaid; if neither of the faid cortmiiilioners £hall attend, 
the fale £hall be pcfiponecl until another day, which !hall not be longer than ten days, when 
the fame proceedings iha1l be h:1d as are direfce:d to take place on the day firft appointed for 
the i~lle. The fheriff fhall adminifter the fame oaths to the pedons chofert by the commif.:. 
fioners, as are direfted by this ncr, to b:.: adminif:ered to the commiilioners by the county 
or corporation courts. Provided always, that the faid commiffioners fhall not be fummoned 

_ upon any fierifaet"as, vvhere the debt, or damages and cofts, :fhall not exceed thirty-three 
. dollars, unlef" the defendant, his agent; attorney, or other legal reprefentative, :fhall require 

the fame; and where the commiH1oners ihall not be fnmmoned, and the debt or damages 
!hall not exceed the fum afordaid, the ia.le :fhall proceed, and the fheriff or other officer 
poffefs and exercife the fame power of valuation, as the commiilioners would have poffeffed 
and exercifed, had they been fummoned, but fhall receive no reward for fuch valUation. 

XXXIJI. THE valuers ihall rnake known in every cafe to any perfon requiring the 
fame, _before or at the fale, the valuation by them made of the goods or other efiate taken 
in execution ; the J.heriff or coroner) (as the cafe may be) £ball be allowed. for taking the 
bonds to the creditor, fixty-tw? cents, and n? more; ~or proceeding to fell, if the property 
be actually fold or the d.._bt pard, the commlflion of five per centum on the firft three hun
dn:.d dollars1 or ten thouL~md pounds of tobacco, and two per cenfitm upon all furrts above 
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that, and one half of fuch commiffion, where he fhal1 have proceeded to falc, and the de
fendant fhall have replevied; and no other commiffion, fee or reward, fhall be allowed upon 
any execution, except for the expence of removing and keeping the property taken. 

XXXIV. UPON aCtual fale of any property under this aCt, no principal debtor ihall 
become the fccur:ty. 

XXXV. \VHERESOE VER on a fale for cafh or tobacco, made under any execution) 
th~ amount of fuch fale fhall cxc,: ed the principal, interefr and cofi:s, the :lheriff or other 
officer .fhall pay fuch excefs or furplus to the debtor, his executors, adminiftrators or agent; 
an~ if any fheriff or other officer, fhall f.til or refufe to pay fuch furplus or excefs when re ... 
qmred, fuch fheriff or other officer, his or thei(fecurity, or fecurities, his or their execu
tors or aclminifrrators, fuaH each and every of the:m, be liable to the like penalty and judg
ment in favor of the faid debtor} as is prefcribed and diretl:ed by law in favor of the plain.,.. 
tiff againfr the fhcriff, for not p:1ying the principal, intereit and coil::s, levied on an execll• 
tion. 

XXXVI. Wf!EN any iberiff, or other office~~ under any execution, ilia11 receive the 
whole, or any part of the money or tobacco for which the faid execution was iffued, and 
the perfon againft whom fi1ch execution may have iffued, his executors or adminiflrators 
fh;;-.11 obtain an injunction to fuch execution, or for any part_ of the money or toba-cco 
mentioned therein, before ~he money or tobacco fo receivi.::d by fuch fherifF or officer is paid. 
to the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, or his executors or adminifi:rators ; in every fuch 
cafe, the fheriff or other officer, his executors or adminiil:rator~, fhall repay the perfon or 
perfons againfr whop:1. fuch execution iffued, his or their executors, adminiftrators or agent, 
the money or tobacco [o received, cr fuch part thereof as rpay be enjoined; and if any 
fheriff, or other officer, his or their executors, or adminifrrators, !hall fail or refufe when 
required, to pay fuch fum of money or tobacco fo received and enjoined, to the perfon 
having a right to demand the fame, fuch fheriff or other officer, and, their fecurities, ,his, 
and their executors and adminifrrators, and every of them, fhall be liable to the like pe- -• 
na1ty and judgment, in favor of the perfon, his executors or adminifrrators, by whom thefaid 
injunEtion is obtained, as is direCted by law, in favor of the plaintiff againfr the :fheriff, for 
.not paying money or tobacco levied on an execution. 

~t1hen prffo.... XXXVII. IF any perfon or perfons taken or charged in execution, £hall ·enter into 
~~e~?}~~= · bond with good and fufficient fccurities, under a reafonable penalty, ~1pon condition that 
,r1Jle8. he or they fhall not depart, or go out of the rules or bounds of the prifon to whith he or 

they be committed, it fhall be lawful for the fheriff or officer in whofe cuflody, fuch prifo .. 
ner !hall be, to permit hirn or them to go out of the prifon, and return at their pleafure. 

~Method ofirn. XXXVIII. AND for the relief of infolvent debtors, who iliall be taken in execution, 
f0lvent d.:Ltors d } 1 · · r. f r 1 } · 1 b f b fi J:lifch.;;.rgc, an to prevent t 1e ong lmpntonment o un1ortunate peop e, w 1lC 1 can ~e o no ene t, 

but rather a difadvantage to their creditors: Be z't jitrther enafled, that if any perfon fhall 
hereafter be taken, or charged in execution, in any fuit commencedf or profecuLd in any 
court of record within this commonwealth; it iball b~ lawful for any judge or jufl:ice of 
the faid court, or. of the court of that county or corporation to whofe jail fuch perfon 
fhall be committed, by warrant under his hand and feal, tq co::1mancl the jailor or keeper 
of the faid prifon, to bring before the faid court if fitting, or if not fitting, in cafe it be a 
fuperior ~ourt, before any two judges of the faid court, at a certain t}me and place therei)t 
to be appointed, and if an inferior court, before any two jufrices of the faid court, at their 
county courthoufe, likewife on a cert~in c;l~Y to be app?inted in fuch .warra~t, the body 
or bodies of fuch p:rfon o_r perfons fo 1n pnfon as aforefa1d,. togethe~· ":1!h a hf_t of the fe..., 
veral' executions, w1th wh1ch he or fl1e !hall fiand charged 1n the f.ud Jail, whtch warrant 
fuch jailor is hereby requir~d to obey; and ~·e~fonable notice thereof fhall b~ ~iven to tl~e 
party or pa:ties, his or th~~r executo:·s, admunih~ators, or a~e_nts, at w!~ofe fmt fuch pt~l
foner or pnfoners £hall be 111 execliltlOn. And every fuch .Pnioner co~m~ before the feud 
court, judges or j ufrices, as th~ cafe fhall be, fhall. fub~cnbe . and dehv:er 111 a fchedule of 
his whole efi:ate, and make oath 2nd fwetlr to the effeCt tollowmg, that 1s to fay: 

Prifoners o~th. I A. B. do hz the prifence of Almighty God, Jolemn£v f.oear or qf!irm, (as the ·cafe may be) 
' that the fchedule now deli"v·cred,. and by me Jubfcribed, doth contaitz to the bell of my .knO'ii)-
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ledge and rcmcmbranet, a full, jz!fl, tn:e and pcrjet! account and difcovery of all the fjlate, 
goods and qfeC!s wzto me any ways belonging, and fitch debts as are to me owing, or to any per
Jon in frlf_jl for me; and if a!lfecurities and contrctC!s u:hereby any money may hereqfter become 
}4yable, or any bmefit ar ad'l.'an!age accrue to me, or to my ufe, or to any other perjon or perfons 
in tnij¥ for me, and tbat !, or any other petjo;z or perfons in trlffl for me, have not land, mOJZey, 

. flock, or m~v other r:;1ate, real or per.fona/, in pojfcjjir:m, reverjion, or remaz'nder, cf the value qf 
tbe debt or debts wz'th '7ch'ch I am charged £n exf'cution ; and that I have not direelly or indirefl ... 
-ly _(old, l~lfened, or othcrwffe dijpcfed if in trufl, or concraled all, or any part qf my lat!ds, mo
'JZey, gO!J.ds, flock, debtJ, fe-eurities, ccntraC!s, or ejfate, 'whereby to Jecure the fame, or to receh'¢ 
;f;Jr cxpe8 any prrifit or advantage therifrom; or to defraud or deceive any creditor or creditors to 
whom I am indebted, in any c;.:_.jf'e howjor:v::r. So hdp me GOD. 

• 

XXXIX. WI--TICH fchedule he:n.g fo fubfcribed in open court, if t:1ken in court, and 
if not, in the p:·e!i.::1ce of two judges or juftic~s, fhall be returned to the cletk of the court, 
there to remain for th·~ better information of the creditors ; and after delivering in Juch 
fchcdule, and t-aking fuch oath, fuch prifoner fha1l be difcharged by warrant from fuch 
·tourt, or from two judges or ja{hces) (as the cafe may be) which warrant fhall be fnfficient 
to indemnify fuch ilieriti or officer againft any efcape or efcapes, action or actions whatfo
ever, which fb~1ll, or may be brought or profi:cnted again:ft him or them by reafon thereof. 
And if any acti.on fhould be comm-::nced againft any :fherifF or officer for performing his 
duty in pnrfuance of this aa, he may plead the general iifue, and give this act in evidence. 
ProviJrd al:.oc~ys, that notwithftanding fuch difcharge, it fhall be lavvful for any creditor or 
.creditors, byjndgme11t at any time aftenvards, to fue out a writ of fcire facias, to have 
.execution againfi: any lands or tenements, goods or chattels, which fuch infolvent perfon 
ihaU thereafter acqu:re or be poiEfiecl of. But no perfon delivering in fuch fchedule, and 
having taken the faid o~th, fuall again be imprifoned on account of any judgment which 
fhall_have been obtained a~ainft hiro., previous to the time of taking .fi.1ch oath, unlefs by 
virtue of a capim ad .fatisfaciendwn, direcred to iifue by the· court in wh:ch the faid judg
ment fhall have been rendered . 

XL. ALL the dbte which {hall be contained in fuch fchedulc, and any other eftate 
which may be difcovcred to belo!1g to the prifoner, for fuch ir:ter~fr ther.::in, as fl.1ch pri
foner hath, and may lawfully depart withal, fhall be ve:fl:ed in the :fhcriff of the county, 
wherein fuch lands, t~~nements, goods or chattels i2t1all lie or be found; and fuch {heriif is 
hereby a:.1thorifeJ, empowered and req aired, within fixty days after the taking the faid oath, 
ten days previous notice of the time and p1ace of fale being given, to fell and convey the 
fame to any perfon or perfons whatfcever, for the beft price that can be got for the fame~ 
and tlv:: money arifi.ng from fuch fale, fnall be by fi1ch ilieriff or officer paid to the creditor 
()r cred~tors, at whofe fuit fuch prifoner or priioners fhall be imprifoned, faving to every 
fuch priioner, his ,or her necell3.ry apparel and utenfils of trade. And if any fhcrift or 
other officer ihall fail to pay the money arifing from fnch fale according to law, he fhall be 
liable to the fame penalty, to be recovered jn the fame manner, and by the fame perfons, 
as if the f:.1id money lEd been levied by a fieri fadas. 

XLI. WHEI'J any infolvent debtor i.hall be clifchargcd purfuant to this aCt, and the 
ftheclu1e fubfcribed and ddivercd in by {uch prifoner, fhall contain articles of money or to
bacco, due to fuch prifoner, or of goods, chattels, or eftates belonging to him, and in the 
pofieHion of any ether, in that cafe the clerk of the court, with whom fucb fchedule is eli
reeled to remain, {ha11 imrn::diatcly_ iifue a fummons againft each of the perfons named as 
debtors in the iaid fchedule, and againil fuch_others as are therein faid to have poffeilion of 
.Q.rw good,s, chattels, or efrates of the property of the prifoner, reciting the fnm of money, 
or-the qn:mtity of tob::.cco }1~. or fhe is ch~r~ed w_ith, or the particular goods, chattels or 
eftatcs faid. to b::: in his pofidlwn, ::md reqUJnng h1m or her to appear at the next court, 
and to {kclare on oath, whether the faid money or tobacco, or any part thereof, be really 
due to fiH:h priloncr, or vvhe~her il.1cl~ goods, chat!e1s ,or efr::..tc be really in his or her po_ifef-
1ion, and are .the pn~pert~ of fuch pnfoner; and 1f tne pe~ion ~o fummoned, {hall. fa1l to 
attend a:cconhng to fuch {ummo~s, or to fhe~ good canfe for Ius non-attendance, 1t fhall 
b~ lawful for the court to linter judgment agami1: every fuch perfon, for the money, tobacco, 

_goods, chattels or efbt~s, in fuch khed ule rnentione~, together with colts of fuit, a .law
yer's fee except(d; and 1f ~my fuch perfon fo fummoned, fhall appear and be fworn, JUc\g
ment fuall be entered foi' fo much of the money1 tobacco) goods, chattels or efiates, as he 
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or ihe fl1all acknowledge to be due, or to be of the property of fuch prifoner, and in his 
poffeffion, with coLts :1s aforefaid; wbich judgment ih~ll be entered in the name of the fhe~ 
rift', who m8 y thercup:.m proceed to levy the executions, as in other cafes, and to difpofe of 
the money, tobacco, goods, chattels or ellates fo recovered, in the fame 1nanner as the 
dbte contained in the fchednle, is h~T<.:by directed to be difpofed of. 

XLII. PROVIDED ahoa)'s, That where any fuch garniiliee fhaH not acknowledge the 
whole money or tobacco to be due, or a11 the goods, chattels or eftates mentioned in the 
fchedule, to be of the property of the prifoner, and in his- pcffeffion, the iheriff or fuch 
prifoner, at any time after, unlefs barred by any of the afts, limiting the time for the 
commencement of actions, f11all be at liberty to claim the refidue by legal prccefs, and the 
former judgment as to fuch garnifhee, {hall, be no further bar in fuch procefs, than for fo 
much money or tobacco, or fuch goods) chattels and efiatcs as the garaiiliee is thereby or
dered to pay or deE ver. 

XLIII. EVERY fhcriff ihall be allowed to retain out of the efFeEts of fuch infolvent 
debtor, before the di:frribution thereof~ all reafonable expences in n.covcring fuch money, 
tobacco, goods, chattels and eilates as aforef1id, including fuch a fee to a lawyer for . the 
procetding againfi the garniil1ee, as £hall be judged reafonable qy the court, and if fuch 
effed:s be not fufficient, he ihall be reimburfed fuch expences by the creditor or creditors, 
if more than one, in proportion to their demands. 

XLIV. WHERE fuch infolvu1t perfon ihallnot be abie to fatisfy anci pay his ordinary 
prifon fees, the iheriff or jailor may demand and receive of the party or parties, at whofe 
fuit fi1ch irifolvent perfon ihall be impriioned, all fuch fees as ihall -become due until fuch 
creditor !hall agree to releafe fech prifoner; and if the creditor upon notice given to him 
or her, his or her attorney, or a_gent, fhall refute to give fecerity to the fhenff or jmlor, 
for the payment of fuch prifon fees, or £h<-1ll fail to pay the f1me when demanded, fuch 
fheriif or jailor .fhall d&:harge fuch debtor oat of priion. 

XLV. PROPIDED ne'7.Jerthelefs, That fuch infolvent prifoner fhaH be afterward~ lia
ble to the action of the creditor to recover fi1ch fees, and fuch crcd:.tor jhall and may, not .. 
withftanding h~s con!ent to the rdeafing fuch priioner, at any tirne afterwards, fue out a 
fcire fac-ias to have a new execution againft the lar-:ds and tenements, gopds and chattels of 
fuch prifoner, in caie he or {he fuall aftervvards become pdfdf..:d of any. 

,. 

XL VI. WHEN any debtor is in cuftody on fevcn!l executions, it ihaH not be lawful 
for fuch debtor to dcm::!nd any more or other dieting, than if he was in cuilody on one ex
ecution only; nor !hall any fueriff or jailor demand or receive mme than the rate fixed by 
law, in cafe of a debtor confined on one execution only, which frmll be paid by the credi
tor, at whofe fuit fuch debtor was firft taken. 

XL VII. A:r--J execution appe:1ring to be duly ierved in other refpeB:s fhall be deemed 
good, although it be not direCted to any fhetiff. 

XL VIII. IF a dijlringas ifiile in detinue, the conrt for good caufe :fhewn, may direct 
it to be fuperfedcd, fo far as it relates to the fpc:cific thing, and to be exr:cuted for the alte-r
native pric~ or value only, if fixed in the judgment, or if the fame :(hall afterwards be 
fixed by a writ of inquiry. · 

XLIX. IF a replevy or forthcoming bond be quailied as faulty, the iheriff taking the 
f.:'lme, iball b~ at all times liable for damages to the party injured, or his repref.::ntative. 

L. AND vvhereas doubts have arifen in what manner judgment fhou1d be rendered 
againfr any :£1-;eriff, coroner, or fe1jeant of a corporJtion, who fhall fail to return an exe
cution to the office from whence_ it iffued, on or before the return day thereof; Be it 
enaCled, that where any writ of execution, or attachment for not performing a decree "in 
chancery, fhall come into the poffeilion of any fherjff, coroner, or ferjeant of a corpora
tion, and he fl1all fail to return the fame to the office from whence it was i!fued, on or be
fore the return day thereof, it £hall be lawful for the court, ten days previous notice being 
given, upon the motion of the party injured, to fine fuch iheriff, coroner, or fe:rjeant of 
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a corporation . at their difcretiori, in any fum not exceedirig five dollars per month, 
for every hundred dollars contained in the judgment or decree, on which the ~xe
cution or attachment, f<;> by him detained was founded, and fo in proportion for any greater 
.or Jdfer fum, counting the aforefaid months fi·om the return day of the execution or <.c..t
tachment, to the day of rendeting jndgn1ent for the faid fine . 

. LI. IF any iheriff~ imder fueriff, or other officer, {hall make return upon any writ of 
fierifacias or venditioni exp01urs, that he hath levied the debt, damages or cofrs, as in fuch 
writ is required, or any part thereof, and f11all not immediately pay the fame to the party, 
to whom the 'fame is payable, or his attorney' or !hall return upon any writ of capias ad 
fotisfaciendum, or attachment,, for not performing a decree in chancery for payment of any 
fum of money, or tobacco, that he hath taken the body or. bodies of the defendant or de-
fendants, and hath the farrie ready to fatisfy the money and tobacco in fuch writ mentioned, 
and :fhall have aEt\1-ally received fuch money or tobacco of the defendant or defendants, or 
have fuffered hi.ri1, her or them to ekape, with the confent of fuch {heriff, under iherift~ or 
officer, and ihall not immediately payfuch money or tobacco to the party to whom the 
fame is payable, or his attorney, then; or in either of the fa:id cafes, it ihall and may be 
lawful for the creditor, at whofe fuit fuch wr:t of ficrifacias, -venditioni ej,.,ponas, capias ad 
Jatisfaciendum, or attachrrient ihall iffue, upon a motion made in the next i\Kceeding gene:
ral court, or other court froni whence fuch writ fhall iffue, to demand judgment againfi: 
fuch iheriff, officer, or under !heriff, or f(xuritics of fuch under 1her.iff, for the money or 
tobacco mentioned in fnch writ, or f.'J mnch as ihall be returned levied on fuch writs of 
.fieri facias, or -vmdition£ exponas, with interefl: thereon, at the rate of fifteen per centum per 
annum, from the return day of the execution, until the judgment {hall be difcharged; 
and fuch court is hereby authorifed and required to give judgment accordingly, and td 
award execution thereon ; provid~d fuch :fheriff or officer have ten days previous notice of 
fuch motion~ 

LII. AND whereas it is unreafonable that iheriffs f11ould be obliged to go out of 
their counti@s to give notice to creditors at whofe fuit any perfon may be in the cuftody of 
fuch iheriff, or to pay money levied by execution: Be it therefore enatled, that where any 
execution {hall be delivered to the f11eriff of any other county, than that where any creditor 
refides, fuch creditor f11all name fome perfon. in the county where the execution is to be le
vied, to be his, her, or their agent, for the particular purpofe of receiving the money oo 
fuch execution, and for givirig to, and receiving from the fheriff, any notices vrhich may 
be neceffary relating thereto, and payments made, and notices given to f uch agent, fhall be 
as effeCtual, as if made or given to the creditor. . And if any creditor {hall fail to appoint 
fuch agent, no judgment fhall be entered againft the iherifF for non-payment of the m·:.:ney 
and tobacco riientioned in fuch execution, unlefs a demand thereof :fhall have been firf[ 
made of fuch f!ler_iff in his county by the creditor, or fome other perfon having a written 
order from him: Nor in cafe of failure in appointing fuch ~gent, ihall the iheriff or pri
foner be obliged td give notice previous to th::: difcharge of fuch prifoner, either for want 
of fecurity for his prifon fees, or upon his taking the oath of an infolvent debtor. But fuch 
prifoner fuall be dikharged in thofe cafes refpeEtivcJy, without any notice to be given to the 
cnditor fo failing; 

LIII. AFTERobtainingafinaldecreeforlands, fiaves)ormoney,orthingiwf a fpecificnature 
in any court having chancery jurifcliction, the clerk of fuch conrt !hall upon the reqneft of 
the party obtaining fuch. decree, iffue any writ .of .e~ecution, eith~r a fieri facias,. capias ad 
Jatifaciendum, habere faczas pojfdfionem, or any JUChGal procefs wluch may now 1ifue from 
any court of co.mmo~ law, ~ccor~ing to th~ nat~re of the cafe, for carrying the f~id decree 
into effeCt:; wh1ch wnt f11all1fiue m the name of the commonwealth, and be:1.r teCi.c and be 
figned by the clerk of the· court; and all procefs fo ifiued, !hall be executed cl~d :ctUtnc.J 
to the clerk's office from which the fame iffued, frbm term to term, on ~b_,~ rl:turp 
days thereof, by t~e officer or officers to whom the (1r:ne ihall be dirc:l~ciJ ;md n:~li 
have the £une operatwn, and poffefs the i:'1me force to all mtents and purpoles, a:; fim1br 
procefs, iifued upon judgments .at common. law. T~e officer?:· oHicer:s to whom m1y h1e:l1 
proceis is direEte?: !hall.be fu~JCCt to the hke .penalties for m1ic~mclu8: or negl~B:, and tl~e
court fhall exerctie m th1s and 1n all cafes relatmg to fuch proccfs, the fame. powers, as 11 

th~ faid procefs had ifi!Jecl upon a .intlgment obtain~d at common bw. But nothing herein 
. · H hhll 
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contained, fuall prohibit ahy party from proceeding to carry any ordc:r or decree in chan
cery into execution, in any manner, in which he might avail himielf before the palling of 
this aCt. 

LIV. NO goods or cl1att€ls whatfoevcr, lying or being in or upon any meffuage, land~ 
or tenemeJits, which are or ihall be leafed for life or lives, term of years, or will, or other
wife, i11aH at any time hereafter be lial:Je to be taken by virtue of any writ of execution, 
or on any pretenfe whatfoever, unleis the party io taking the fame, fhall, betore removal of 
the goods from off fuch premiies, pay or tender to the landlord,_ or lefior thereof, or his 
agent, all the money or tobacco due for the rent of the faid premifes, at the time of taking 
fuch goo'ds or chatt...ls in execution. Pro'vided ne<verthelefs, that fuch rent arrears do not 
amount to more than one year's rent, and if more be due, then the party fuing out fuch 
execution, paying or tendering to fuch landlord, or his agent, one year's rent, may pro
ceed to execute his judgm::nt; and the iheriff or officer ferving the fame, is hereby empow
ered and required to levy and pay to the plaintiff, as well the money or tobacco fo ·paid for 
rent as the execution money. 

LV. ALL aCts or parts of aB:s coming within the purview of this aCt, ihail he, and 
are hereby repealed. PnrJided ahvays, That nothing in this act ihall be confi:rued to affetl: 
any rights, remedies, fines, forfeitures, penalties or amerc~ments, which have accrued; 
been vefred, or incurred, prior to the commencement of this act. 

LVI. PROVIDED alfo, That ail executions iffi1ed under any fo~ •:~~;' aet, ihaU go on 
to bl.! fatisfie4, or replevied as fuch fermer aft direCts; and all twelv<:~ months or replevy 
bonds taken, or which £hall be taken under any former act, iliall have executions i:ffued 
thereon, in like manner as is direCted iri cafes of twelve months, or replevy bonds to be 
taken under this aCt. 

LVII. THIS aEt fhall commence and be in force from and after the palling thereof, 
until the firft day of January, one th~ufand feven hundred and ninety-five. 

C I-I .A. P. CLII. 

Art At1 to atnend the AEi for regulating the Militia of this Commonwealth. 

[Paued the 2d of December, I793·] 

I. w· HEREAS it is reprefented to this prcfent General A:ffembly, that many county 
-and corporation courts in this commonwealth, have failed to recommend pro

per perfon~ for of~cer~r.1g. t~e .militia of t~e fever~! r~gi~ents, battalions. a~d companies 
within the1r refpechve Jnnfdtchons, accordmg to tne d1rect10ns of the aCt, mt1tuled, " An 
aCf for regulating the militia of this commonwealth," and it is expedient that the faid aCt fhould 
be carried into full effect: 

II. BE it therefore enaE!ed, That the feveral county and corporation courts, :lha11, and 
they are hereby n.quired, on or before their refpeB::ive courts, to be held in the month of 
Mav next, recommertd to the governor and council the officers nece:ffary to compieat the 
regiments, battalions and ~ompanies within tl;eir refpe0:ive jurifdiB:ion~, purfuat:t to the 
direCtions of the above ree1ted aEt, recommendmg the fmd officers accordmg to the1r grades 
and feniority within their refpeB:ive companies ; and in cafe of failure herein, each and 
ever-y jufrice fo failing, ~all forf~it and pay t:::n .dollars, t.o be recoyered as other penal.tics 
incurred by law, for fatlmg to d1fcharge the dut1es of the1r. refl?echve offices ; . one mmety 
whereof {hall be apphed to the nfe of the commonwealth, 1n atd of the contmgent fund, 
and the other to the ufe of the inform:mt or perfon fuing for the fame. 

III. AND be it further enaE!ed, That all vacancies hereafter happening in the officers 
of the militia of this commonwealth, ihall be fupplied by appointment of the governor, 
with the advice of the privy council, on recomm~n~ation from the refpeELv.: county 
and corporation courts. Any thing in the faid rec1tcj act to the contrary, notw:th-
franding. 
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IV. SO much of the faid acr as authorifes the adjutant-general to conv~ne the infpec
tors of brigad~s for the purpofe of receiving inftruchons, fuall be, and the fame is hereby 
repealed. 

V. AND be itf~rther enaBeJ., That the commiffioned officers of the feverai regiments 
iliall meet twice in every year within their refpecrive regimental diitricts, for the purpofe 
of b~ing trained and inftruB:ed by the brigade infpcCt:ors. The days and places of meet-
ing to be fixed on by the comtnattdii1g officers of the brigades to which the regiments be
long. The officers thus atfembled, fuall each continue two days, and no longer, every 
time they f.hall be ca1led out. Every officer failing to attend fuch meeting, on being fum~ 
moned, not having a reafonable excufe, to be adjudged of by a court martial, !hall forfeit 
and pay five dollars, to be appropriated as the other fines are by the faid act. 

VI. AND be it furth::r enaefcd, That the ft:veuth feCtion of. theYaid recited aEt, fhaH 
be, and is hereby repealed. 

VII. AND be it further mailed, That inlleacl of a fine of fifty cents upon any non
commiffioned officer or foldier, for failing to appear at mufter, according to the direCtions 
of the above recited aCt, a fine of feventy-five cents fuall be impofed. If any non-com-:
miffioned officer or private :fhall be returned as. a delinquent in not appearing armed and 
accoutred as the law directs, the court m1rtial before whom the fame iliall be tried, may; 
if it appear reafonable, from the indigent circumftances of the delinquent, remit the fine 
incurred by him ; provided every fuch delinquent, who hath a fiTelock of any kind, !hall 

·make it appear, that he brought the iame to the mufter. 

' 
VIII. THE fines and penalties incurred by infants and apprentices for the breach or 

negleCt of their d~ty in any particular fervice by law required of them, fhall be paid by 
the parent, guardian or mail:er. 

IX. THERE fluil be a murier of each compm-iy of miiitia once in every two months, 
except the months of December, JaJZuary, February, and A-iarch, in every year. 

_ X. AND w:1ere~s it is improper that the militia in. the frontier counties, flwuld be 
drawn from their dwellings in times of danger, merely for the pupofe of training;~ Be it 
ena8ed, That the commanding officers of the brigades on the frontiers of this ftate, may 
difpenfe with the execntion of this law, fo far as relates to training the militia in fuch 
companies, batt;;dions or regimel!ts within their tommar1ds, as they {hall judge expedient; 
and they ili3.11 infl:ru:t their brigade infpeB:ors accordingly. 
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XII. THE exemption of millers from militia duty, under the above recited aCt:, fuall 
be conftrued only to extend toJuch perions as ~re o.Clually and mcdLrily employed in the 
m:mag'-ment of v.rater grift mills, legally eil:abhfhed. c 

the collctl:ori. 

Exemption of 
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militia duty ; 

XIII. .ALL ferrymen, atlua11y arid ncceff1.rily employed as fuch, ]hall be, and they are Of ferrymen i 
hereby exelnpted from militia duty. 

~IV. A~D all Qua~ep and IV!eno_ni~t:s.rJigioufly fcrupuloris~ of bearing arnis! and 
havmg a certificate from ~ne1r refpechve iooeues accordmg- to the rc1·::s thereof, of the1r be
ing. members of f:1ch foetety, fhall be: and _thex are hereby ex_~: .. yted from aetual fervice in 
the militia; prov1ded they fhall furmih a iubfr1tute for futh ierv1tes, to be approved of by 
the commanding officer of the company~ 

XV. AND be it f1!£rther enaefed, That fo much of the a1:ove recited act, as relates to 
the exemption of ~akers and lVIenonifcs from militia duty, is hereby repealed. 

XVI. .A1N D be itfflrthrr maefed, Tha~ the county of Lcr~Jum f1ull compofe two regi
ments and four battalion~; that ~~e cou~1t1es of .Bcrkt~ey, -~l;.f(po·, S.onZtmdoah, F_auquier, 
Accomack; Am/.Jerjl, JVorjolkJ llrnifaxl Pzttj)'Z.vamal Dm·WU!.!'I', lkft'cki:·Nlurg, Bedford, Al-

Of~akers & 
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. . 
be17zarle, Brim(wick, Montgomery, TFj·tl:e, Prince William, Hanc'r...'er, and Frederick, fhall 
compofe· two i-cgiments and four battalions each ; that the counties of Mt'ddlefex and Effix, 
llull each compofe one battalion, which two battalions ·fhaJl compofe one regiment; that 
the col1l~ties of Richmond and Wejlmoreland, ~hall eJch compofe one b~tta1ion, which two 
battalior;s fnall conipofe one regiment; that the counties of Po'<.R,.,hatan and Cumberland, 
:lhall each compofe oi1e battalion, which two b2.ttalions ihall compofe one re-giment; that 
fhe c~)~mties of 1-It.zrrifon and Randolph, :f11all each tompofe one baual.on, which two batta
lions ihall compofe one regiment ; that the counties of Char/,,s Ci/y and Ne'w Kent, fnall 
compofe each one battJ.lion, ,which two battalions fhall conftitute cne regiin~nt; the coun
ties of Elizabetb City and Warwick, one battalion; arid the counties of York and James 
City, one b::..tulion, which two battalions fhall compofe one regiment ; and each of the· 
other counties in this commonwealth, and aHo the city of Richmond and borough of Nor-
folk, :fhall compofe each one regiment, and two battalions~ 

XVII. A COMPANY of militia eftablirned by virtue of the above recited aCl:, lhall 
not exceed one hundred, nor lefs than fifty rank and file .. vVhenfotver any company dif
triCl: :fhall contai11 more than one hundred perfons, fubject to be in rolled in the m1Jitia, by 
the captain or commanding officer thereof, the fame fhall be divided into tWQ diftriCts, to 
be dbbli:fhed in the fame manner, as other diftriB:s are e.t1:ab1ii1~ed by the faid aCt i which 
new difhiB: thus formed, £hall conftitute an additional company; t0 the battalion of which 
·it is a part. · 

XVIII. AND whereas the officers of the militia in fever a] COUl1ties bf this com in on wealth; 
have failed to arrange their refpeCtive counties into difiriB:s for the formation of the feveral 
battalions and companies, eftabli{bed by the "All for regu/ati11g the militia if this ;eommon
'Wealth :'' Be it enaCled, that a further time of eight months, from the palling of this act, 
fball be allowed the faid officers for arranging the prop~-r di{hjtts, pmfuant to the directions 
of f1e above recited act. The feveral b.1ttalions 811ti companies efiabli:fhed by this act, fhali 
be arranged into difiricts in the fame manner as the battalions and companies dtablifhed 
by the above recited aet. 

XIX. AND be z't further enac1ed, Tbat fo much of th<; above recited aB:, as declares 
that the light companies· of grenadi;:rs, light inf:mtry ahd riflemen, iha1l be compofed of 
men from eighteen to twenty-five years of age, be, and the fame is hereby repealeJ. 

XX. AND 6e it farther Cllatfed, That in all cafes of doubt~ re~1ecting the age of any 
perfon inrolled, or intended to be inrolled in any company of militia, the party qudlion
iniJ', fhall prove his age to the fatisfaction of the officers of the company, within whole 
b~nds he may refidej or a majority of them~ 

XXi. AND be it further mailed, That every militia-man removing otl.t of the bounds 
of one company to another, :{hall apply to the commanding officer of the company to which 
he did belong, who fhall give him a dilcharge, certifying the clafs to which he belongs, and 
whether he has ferved his tour of duty or not, and the time and date ?f faid fervice ; which 
certificate. the faid militia-man :fha11 proJuce to the captain or commanding officer' of the 
company, in whofe bounds he next fettles, within ten days after his fettlcmcnt, and the faid 
captain or commanding officer is. hereby required to inroll him in the numerical c1afs, i}Je
cified in the faid certificate. And if the militia-man fhall fail to produce the certificate aa 
above direCted, he {hall b~ inrolled in the cla('l deftinecl to· perform the next tour of duty, 
and the commanding officer of the company refufing to grant a certificate upon :z.pplication 
to him made, fhall incur a pen'alty of thirty dollars, one half to the informcr1 the other 
half to be colleeted and applied as the other fines impofcd by this act. 

XXII. AND be it further enac7c(l, That all munies paffing into the treafnry of thjs 
commonwealth, by virtue of this ac1, and the aCt '' For n:'gulating tbc milit/a qf tb/s ccm-:
mon7.vealth," i11all be appropriated as a fund for the purpoie of fupporting the nccefi~try offi
cers for carrying this law into effect, and of equipping and furni1hing the mihti:1 '<Vith 
every neceifary apparatus for the defence and fecnrity of the fiate; the furplus, if ::.ny, 
to be fuhject to fuch other ~ppropriations as the General Aficmbly may from time to t.me 
~ppoint and direct; and th~ ~r~afurer of th~ co~monwealth fhall ~{eep all the moni~s arif
mg from fines und.:r the mthtta law, fcparatc from ~11 other momls, and keep a fcp:trate 
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book of the fahie, and the eipcntEtun:s thereof} a:1y thing ir1 ahy former Jaw tn the con• 
tr:u-y hc_r...:of notwithfl.mding. 

XX IIi. AND be it jii:rther ena!J1;d; That the govei·nor 111all cat1re a {uffident numbei· 
of copies of this law, together with the aEt-" For regulating the mzlit:'a ·~f this t:omm?nwealth;" 
and the aEt " More dfetlually to provi<le for tbe national dtfence, O)' ~Jlablijbing tm unijorm 
militia thi-ouj}oitt the Un-ited States," to be printed and difl:ributed throughout this frate, fo 
that c·very general and field officer, and every brigad~ infpector and captain~ be furniihed 
~ith one copy~ 

. XXIV._ A~~ :v:hereas. it _fomet\mes l1appen.s tha~ the adenai an~ oth~r p_ublicpr<?ped:y 
IS ptoteeted by 11uhtr:i, enhfteci far a fixed pcnocl, .tn preference to draughts therefrom : 
And where<1s dou~)ts lnve arifen, whether guards of the above d~fcription are comprehended 
'in the thirty-firfl: !e8:ion of the niiliti:t h:~r > Be ·it maC!(d, th:.1.t the iaid E£rion does com
pn:h;;nd_ th;; militia, when ca-lled i_n~o il:r·:ice; by ~nliihnent for .G. xed periods, in like maa
ner, as :f they were employed in the ufual m2.:1n~r. 
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-xxy. .AND bi? z't e1lt7J<'d, 1-hat \yhenev\..t the phbl:c .C.l:v:ce D-:..ali rcqi1ire the etnpioy- When em-, 

merit of militirr by water_, that the faid fcrvice.iha!l be. ·1)erfon~c:d for the :f~me.pay a·1d un ployt..d by \V:?.o , 1 ~·- tt:r. 

tier the [1mc i:eguLti:>ns, as is given and cfl:abllfhed with refpcEt to !ervice by 1and . 

. ~~VI. AND be it fi:r:hcr .. er:a_v?ed, !h~t the corl?-manding o~ce_r oJ: ~ye~Y. ~atta~io~ of 
hnlltu, oi· the clcleft captam Ih the county wh~re no commai1dmg officer of a ~attahofi 
frtall r;:fide, fhall from time to time, a'l he fhall deem ~t necdfary, appoint an officer and 
fo ma1iy m~n of the militia, as to him fua11 f<~erh necdEu-y, once i11 every month, or often
er, if thereto reguircJ by flich officet'; to patrole and viflt a11 nrg;~o quartets; and other 
places fufJkEt:ea of critertainirig unlawful afiemblies of ilaves, fervai1ts, or other diforderly 
perions, as aforefaid, linlawfully aifemDle€1, cr any bth~rs fholEng about from one plantcf ... 
tion to another, without a pafs from his or her mafrer, mifl:refs or owner; and take therh 
b~fore the next jufiice of the peace, vvho, if he ihall fee caufe, is hereby required, to order 
every fuch :fhve, 1ervant, firoller,- ch; other diforderly perfon, tis aforelaid, to receive any 
number of lai11es, not exceeding twenty, dn his or her bare back; and in cafe one com..: 
pany of patrollers Ihall not be fufficient, tnore companies may in like manner be ordered 
·for the fame fervice. And after every patrole, the officer of every party fhall, once in evety 
month at Ieail:, returri a repart in writing updn oath; to the codrt of the cotinty, i1i whicH 

-he £hall refide; and if the faid court fuall adjudge the faid patrollers to have performed 
their duty according to law, they a1:e thereupon en1powered and required to levy fifty cents 
for every twdve hotirs each of them iliall fo patrdle ; and every officer failing to appoi,nt 
patrollers according to the direClions of this aec, ihall forfeit and pay tv\renty doJlars for 
every fuch failure, which fin~s £hall be la~d, collected and acco~n~e~l for~ and ~ppropriated 
as is herein direCted, for laymg, accduntmg for, and appropnattng the fevera1 fines and 
penaltieS by this aCt tliretted. 
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XXVII; AND be it .further hza/Jed, Thaf ali aB:s ariel parts of aEts, toming ~rithin the Rcpe~li~i 
purview of this acr, fha:II 'be, and the farrie are hereby repealed. c!aure~ 

XXVHL 
thereof. 

THIS aB:: iliall commence and b'e in foree; from artd after the paffing 

C H A P. CLIIL 

An AEI juppleiltenidry io ihe Ati, io amend the AEl for regulating th'e 
Militia of this Co1nmonwealth; 

[Paffed the ioth of Decembe~, 1 793·] 

1. BE it matled bJ the .General Ajjenibly.' That the ~overno. r with_theadvice of council, 
fhall be, arid he 1s hereby authonfed and reqmre~, to commtf1ion the feveral ma

jor-generals, brigadier-generals and adjutan~-general_ ~ppomted? or who may .?e hereafter 
appointed1 purfuant to the act " For regu!atmg .t?~ mzlrtw qf thrs commonr:vealth. 
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II. AND be it further cJzat!ed, That each and every officer appointed, or who may 
hereafter be appointed and commiffioned in the manner aforefaid, fhall, previous to their 
entering on the execution of their refpeB:ive offices, take the following oath, (to b~ admi
niftered by a jufiice of the peace, or the court 0f the county or corporation i11 which they 
1·efpeCtively refide) to wit: 

I, _ do fwear, that I will be faz'thful and true to i-be commonwta!th of Virginia, if 
:which I profefs .myfelf to be a citizen, and that I will faithfully and jlffily execute tbe qfjice o/ 

of the militia of Virginia, accordi;zg to the brft of my }kill and judgme;zt: So help 
me GOD." 

III. THIS act fhall commence and be in force, from ahd after the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CLIV. 

~An AE1 to a1nend the AE!, intituled, " Att AEt for reducing in~o ~JZe, the 
Jeveral AEls for regulating the lnfpeEtion of Tobacco. · 

[PafTed the 6th of December, 1793·] 

I. BE it enatled by the General Affembly, Th21t where any infpecred tcb':lcco fhall b~ 
. brought from an upper to a lower warehoufe for the purpofe of ftoreage, and 

fhall remain undemanded in the fame for eighteen months from the time of its recept!on 
therein, the infpeEtors at fuch lower warehoufe Ihall advertife, fell and account for the 
fame in like manner, and under the like regulations as is prefcribed by the twenty-eighth 
feB:ion of the aCt, intituled, " An aC! for reducing -into one, the feveral affs of Ajjembly jor the 
irijpeClion of tobacco." 

II. AND be it further enaC!ed, That where any warehoufe eftablifhed by the former or 
prefent feilion of Affembly, or which ihall be efiablifhed by any future feilion of Aifcmbly, 
fhall happen to be burnt, the )ofs fuftained thereby fhall be made: good and repaid to the 
feveral perfons i~jured, by the General Affembly; and no infpeEtor or infpeEtors fhall be held 
accountable for the fame, in confequence of any receipt by him or them given. Pro'Dided 
.alwa)'s, That if the receipt for tobacco fo burnt and defiroyed ihall be of an older date than 
twelve months, and in cafe of infpeCted tobacco brought to a lower warehouie for ftoreage, 
ihall be of an older date than fix months, the tobacco fhall not be paid for by the public, 
but the owner or proprietor thereof Ihall bear the lofs. 

III. AND be it further ena!Jed, That it ihall and may be lawful for the infpe8.ors an
nua11y to prefe?t to the auditor of public. accom;ts, a certifi~a~e from the ~ourts of th€ 
counties where1n the warehoufes are refpechvely fituated, afcertammg the quantity of tobacco 
received into fuch warehoufe or warehoufes, and a1fo the quantity :fhippecl in ~ach year; 
and thereupon, if it :fhall appear to t~e auditor that provided all the tobacco fo. received with
in the fpace of !he year, had ~een Ihtpped ?Y the ov:rners, th~t there wot;tld have been a fuf
ficient finn rece1ved to have d1fcharged their refpeB:1ve falan.es as efrabhfhed by law, then 
and in fuch cafe it {hall and may be lawful for the auditor to iffue his warrant for the 
am0 unt of their refpeB:ive falaries, to be paid out of any money. in th~. public treafury, 
arifing from the furplus on tobacco ; any law to the contrary notw1thftandmg. -

IV. THIS aa f11al1 commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 
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C H A P.. CLV. 

An aa to aJJiend the AE!, intituled, (( An AEf reducing into OJ!e, the je-
1)eral Acts for regulating the Injpection if Flour and Bread." 

(Paired the 4th of December, I793·l 
/ 

I. BE it enailed, That all cafks wher~in flol'lr fhaH be pac-ked, fhall be weighed, and 
the tare marked thereon. And 1f any perfon fhall put a falfe or wrong tare on 

any cafk of flour, to the di(advantage of the purchafer, he or :fhe ihall forfeit for every 
cafk fo falfely tared, eighty-three cents, and the infpeCtor, or his deputy, or afiiftant, up
on fufpicion, or at the requefl: of the purchafer, fhall and is hereby requird to unp~ck any 
'Caik. of flour, and if the c.l:fk wherein flour is packed, be falfel y tarl:~l. the miller or bolter 
fhall pay the charges of unpacking and repacking, over and abov·:: t:-c penalt1.es impofed 
by this att, and by t-h.e aCt, intituled, " An -aCl reducz"ng into one, the fi"v·e,Iz/ aC!s for regu
-lating the infpeCfion if flour and ·bread," but otherwiie the . :faid charges fhall be paid by the 
infpeCI:or or the purchafer, if the trial h~ made at his requeft. The penalty hereby impo
fed, £hall and may be recovered, and ihall be payable as in the faid recited aCt is directed, 
of, and concerning the penalties therein impofed. 

II. THAT part of the penalties which is t~ go to the ufe of the corruilonwealth, fhall 
be paid to the infpector at the ·place where the offence :fhall be d~iCovered, who iliaH annu.;. 
lily to the court of his county, held in the month of September, render a fair and juil: ac
count thereof, upon oath, a copy whereof fhall be certified by the faid court, and being 
fo certified, fhall be tranfmitted to the auditor of ,public accounts, by their clerk, who 
fhall debit the faid infpeCtor therewith, and the faid infpecror :fhall annually p:ay the amount 
thereof, after deduCting a commiffion after the rate of fix per centum, into the pubiic trea
fury, on or before the firft day of Jamwry in each year; and in cafe of failure to make 
fuch payment, the balance due, may be· recovered in hke tnauner, as the public taxes an~ 
now recoverable from delinquent fherifls. An account in like manner, fhall be rendered 
by each infpeEI:or, at the next September co'urt held in his county, of all the penalties here
tofore paid to him, to be certified and tranfmitted as aforefaid, and he {hall thereafter pay 
the part belonging to the commonwealth, in like manner, and he fhall be entitled to the 
fame commifiion, and be liable in cafe of failure of payment, to the fame proceedings, as 
is herein before directed and prefcribed in other cafes. 

III. EVERY infpeCtor failing to render the accemilt herein before required, at the 
time; and in the manner herein before mentioned, :lhall· be incapable of being reappointed 
to the fa1d office of infpector of flout, by his faid county court. 

C H A P. CLVI. 

An Act for antendiJZg the Act, intitttled; ''An Act for red-ucing into one, 
the jeveral Acts concerning the Fees of certain Officers, and declqring the 
Mode of. discharging the said Fees and County Levies. 

[PaifeJ the 4th of December, r793·] 

I. ''I JHEREAS that part of the fiXteenth feB:ion of the aCt of laft fef.fion of Alfem;. 
IV bly, intituled, "An act reducing into om thejeveral acts concerning the fees rfcer

tain qfficers, and dec{aring the n:ode, of difcharging the fa£d fees and couJtty levz'es," which em
powers the judges of_ the fuper_wr court~ (th~ general court exce~ted) to make fuc~ all?w
ances from time to t1me to thea· refpechve officers as they fhetll thmk reafonable, takmg mto 
account the time pail: for which no a!lowance hath ~ee1~ made by the General ~ffembly, 
hath been conil:rucd to empower the judges of the dtfrnet courts to make the fa1d allow-

~ ances: 

II. BE it thert(ore e1zacted, That the faid part of the fi.xteenth feB:ion :fhall. b~?, and is 
hereby repealed; except fo far as it may relate to the high court of appeals and high court 
ef chancery. 
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III. Ai\D wh:rc::ts it app::~.r's that ll.11Llry fcrvices of the clerk of th~ high court of 
chaace:·y, formerly proviJcd for, arc not nut;ccd in the faid recited a::.t uf th~ latt fciEon of 
p_..ffembly; Be it ji:rtkcr en!zcteJ, th;:tt it ilL:ll and m:1y b.:: lawful for the clerk of the iaid 
high ce>urt :Jf chancery, in aJ_d1tiun ~~) th~ L~s <l_llowed h~m by the faid r:..ci!ed ;1 ~.t, to d~
hund, rcce1ve, and t;::ke th::: ievcral tees hcrc111after mc:ntwned and allmved fer any hufi:le:s
by him don::: fiucc the paii1ge of t~1e fa~d rcc~ted act) or hereafter to b.:: doac by virw.; of 
his f..'lid office> that is to by i 

Dols. 
For every wl'it of fltperju!eas or fcire facitlJ, , . . , o 
For taking bond on iiiuing a wri.t ot jztperftdeas, critiorari, or for an appeal, or ~ny 

other bond, o 
For every other vvrit wh.atfocv-:r, o 
For entering the fherifF's r...:tuni in the r'~1le book, ;, . o 
For entei·ing the i)erfcnal appearahcc of the plaintiff or defend::mt, or the appc3.1'-

ance of an attorney for elther l)arty) 0 

For entering Iecurity for tofts for perfons out of the country) o 
For every rule entcreJ in t!1e rule bcok,j o 
For a col)Y of r;;,very rultj o 
For every orde1; ih court, a 
For a copy of the £;,me; o 
For filing paper~ for ea~~h party, . , o 
For docketing evei:y c~ufe on the docket (to be charged but once) o 
For entering every continuance on the docket, . b 
For the filing a declaration and every plea or demurrer iii any caul~ to the making 

up of an iifue, directed by the high court of chancery, to be tried at the bar of 
the faid coutt, _ · _ o 

For every trial, [wearing the jtiry and witri.df~s, and recording a general verdiCt; o 
For adminifrering an oath or affirmation in court, except witndles to a jury) o 

Cts. 
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IV. AND whereas it aHo appears that fonie of the fees to public notaries, formerly 
provided for by law, have been omitted in the aEt of lafi: feffion, int:.tuled, " An aB fo~ 
appointing public notaries ;" Be it therefore further enaCied, fhat it £hall and may be lawflil 
for every p1iblic , notary, in addition to tlie fee-s allowed him by the faid lafi: recited aB:, to 
demand, receive, and take the following fees, to wit; for every attdl:ation, protefiatiori., 
and all other inftrurnents of publication, under his feal of office, the ftini of eighty-feverl. 
cents, and no more. 

V. TH1S aCt !hall commence arid be iri force, from and after the paffihg thereof. 

C H A P. CLVII. 

A11. AC! to a1nettd the Ail, intitzded, "An AB concerning Coin; a1~d for 
other Purpofesi" 

[Pa!fcd the 6th of December, I793·] 

I. BE it enacted by the General A.lfembly, That fo much of the aCt, intituied, " An at/ 
concerning coin, and for other purpOfis," as relates to German gold and cut filver 

coili, fhall be; and is hereby repealed. 

II. THIS ~ fhall commence in forteJ from and after the firfi: day of March next. 
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C H A P. 
-

CLVIII. 
1793· 
~; 

An Act to a:'.':end tlJe Act, " Concer;::z"ng Grand-Juries, Petit-Juries, and 
T7 · 71/f " r tnzre -1.r.1en. 

[P::dfeJ the 9th of December, 1793.] 

I. "ll JHEREAS, under the exifiing bw, concerning grand-juries, petlt-Juries, and Preamble, 

V\ venire-men, the grand-juries of the difiriEt, county, and corporation courts, 
are not in pofitive and explicit terms directed to b~ citizens of this fiate, whereby it hath 
:lomc:timcs hapi)ened, that perfons not citizens of this common'Nealth, have been fum
moncd and impannelkd as grand-jurors in the iaid courts: For remedy whereof, 

II. BE it maeled, Tlut h::reafter eveu grand-juror, fummoned to attend any difiriCl, 
connty, or corporation court, or impanndled to ierve in the fame, .fhall, in addition to 
the other reqnifi.tes prefcr;hed by the faid aft, '' Concerning grand-juries, p_etit-juries, and 
'Z)enire-men," b~ alio a citizen of this commonwealth. 

Grand. J uroh 
mull: be citi .. 
zcns. 

III. THIS act {hall commence and be irt fore~, froiTt and after the palling thereof. 

C H A P. CLIX~ 

A/1 ... 4EI to amend an Ac1, reducirzg into one, the several Acts to obl/gfl. 
V ejfels canting f'ro:m Foreign Parts to paforJn ~arantine. 

[Paift;d the ,5th of December, I793· 

Commence. 
ment of thij · 
aCt. 

I. 1: 'I JHEREA5 by tl1e aCt, intitut~d, " An a'ct reducing -into one, the feveral acts to Prcamblej 

V i\1' oblige '"v~flcls coming from foreign parts to perform quarantine," no provifion is 
made to compel perfons coming into this commonwealth by land, from places infected witl1 
contagious difeaies, to perform quarantine: For remedy whereof, · 

II. BE it enal1ed, That the governor, with advice of the council, :lhall appoint per- Supcri~tcEd.:. 
fon.:, to fuperintend the performance of quarantine, in fuch places, and from time to time, :~~~~~~~;~abe 
as he fhall J'udge necefiary; the perfon fo appointed, D1all examine all perfons coming into appointed fur 

this commonwealth by land, from places infeCled with any contagious difeafes, and com- l~:2~';;a~~;]~.; 
Pel them to perfonn a qt1arantin~ of fo many days, and under fuch regulations, as fl1all tfo the.llf;r;;_ d 

• • • • , • rom m e<-LC 
be direCted and prc:fcnbed by the governor, w1th adv1ce of counCil, for the prefervatwn of places. 

the health of the citizens of this commonwealth, 

III. AND whereas by the faid aEl::, the mafter or ovirner of a vefi"el is compelled to de
fray the expences atte:1ding their vc:ffJ, after quarantine is pcrf~rmed, :vhich in fom~ cafes 
is unreafonable: Be zt therifore enacted, that the .governor, w1th adv1ce of counCil, be, 
and is hereby empowered to exempt the owner from the payment of fuch expences, when.: 
ever he :fhall think it right and juft fo to do. 

IV. AND be it further enacted, That the ve:ffels which 
tine, be, and they an! hereby releafed from the payment 
thereon. 

have late1y performed quaran
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V. THIS aCt !hall commence and be in force, from and after the palling thereof. 
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C H A P . ·cLX. 

.An Act to a11tend the .Act, itztituled, " An AEI.for ofcertaitJin_g the Sa/a.:. 
ries to the Officers of Civil GoverJtment., · 

[Paifed the 6th of December, 1793.] 

I. BE it maC!ed, That fo much of the act of the ]aft feffion of the Gel\eral AfTcmbly, 
intituled, "An aC! for afcertaz'ning the fa/aries of the qlftcers of the civil government,'1 

as relates to the ialary of the clerk of the general court, ihall be, and the fame is hereby 
repealed. 

II. AND be it further enacted, That the clerk of the faid court {hall receive for his ex .. 
officio fervices, the fum of two hundred and fifty dollars per annum. 

III. IN cafe of a vacancy in the office of clerk of the general court, during vacation, 
any three judges of thefaidcom t (of whom the fenior juftice fiull be one) 11ull appoint a clerk, 
who upon t~:king the oath required by law, before any juftice of the peace, ihall continue 
in office, until a clerk £hall be appmntcd by the faid court. Provided neverthelefs, That 
the clerk of the general court now in office, may continue to hold the :Clme unt!l the next 
~et-ting of the general court; any thing in any law to the contrary t~ereofJ notwithftand
mg. 

IV. .AND be z't further maeled, That the prefent judge or the high court or chancery; 
fhall during h1s continuance in office, be allowed a fum, not exccedmg two hundred ar1d 
fifty dollars per annum, for the purpofe of employing a clerk. / 

I 

v~ THIS act ihall commence in force, from and after the firft day of 'January next. 

C H A P. CLXI. 

An AB to amend an AEt, intituled, " An AEJ to empower the High 
Sheriffs to procetd in a Jummary Way, againfl their Deputies.,, 

[Pai'fed the IIth of December, I793·J 

I. WHEREAS the laws heretofore paffed, have in many inftances been found in-
. adequate to indemnify the ihenffs of this commonwealth againft the conduct 

and default of their dt puties, and in moft cafes they have been obljged to fubmit to a reco
very firfr had and obtained againft them before they could legally proceed againfr their de
puties, whereby much injury and injuftice has arifen to the iheriffs: Be it ther~fore enacted, 
that where any fine, amercement. penalty or judgment, has been affeffed or rendered, or 
which may be aff :{[d or rendered againfr any ilienff heretofore or now in office, or which 
may hereafter come into office, his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, for or on account of 
any default or miJconduct of any deputy of fuch :fheriff, it !hall and may be lawful for the 
court of the county, whereof fuch iheri:ffhath been, now is, or fual1 be iheriff, or for the 
difhiet court includjng fuch county, upon motion to them made by fuch fl1erifF, his heirs, 
executors or adminifrrators, to give judgment againfr fuch deputy, and his fecurities, their 
heirs, executors or adminiilrators, for the full amount of all fuch fines, amercements, pe
nalties or judgments, and to award execution for the fame; providt:d that fuch deputy and 
his fccurities, their heirs, executors or adminiftrators have ten days previous nctice of fuch 
motion. · 

JI. AND be it further enaCied, That where any deputy fheriffherctofore or now in of
fice, or which may hereafter come into office, hath been or :!hall be found in arrears, for 
any money, tobacco or other tiling received, or which ought to be received by iuch deputy, 
by virtue of his office, and for which the principal of fuch deputy, his heirs, executors 
or adminifirators, is or may be chargeable, and ihall not immediately pay or deliver the 
fame to the per!<m or perfons entitled thereto, it {hall and may be' lawful for either of the 
faid courts, upon mot1on to them made by fuch fl1erift: his heirs, executors or adminiftra
tors, to give the fame judgment againft fuch deputy, and his fecurities, their heirs, execu .. 
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tors or adminifrrators, as fuch fheriff, his heirs, executors or adminifrrators, might by mo
tion againfi him or them, on account of fuch arrears, mifconduEt or default, be liable to, 
and to award execution for the fame; provided that fuch deputy and his fecurities, their 
heirs, executors or admini.frrators, have ten days previous notice of fuch motion. -Provided 
neverth.:lefi, that no deputy fheriff, his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, :lhall be fubject 
to a motion made by the principal of fuch deputy, his heirs, executors or adminifi:rators, 
where a recovery has been had, or may be obtained againfl: fuch deputy :lheriff, his heirs, 
executors or adminifrrators, by any perion or perfons whatfoever, before fuch motion. 

III. AND he it further enaC!ed, That on all executions iffuing on judgment~ obtained 
by any fheriff heretofore, or now in office, or which may hereafter come into office, his 
heirs, executors or adminifi:rators, againft any deputy heretofore or now in office, or which 
m1y hereafter come into office, and his fecurities, their heirs, executors or adminiftrators, 
or either of them, the clerk iifuing fuch execution, :lhall, for the direction of the officer, 
to whom the fame is dir~Eted, endorfe, that " no fecurity is to be taken," and fuch officer 
on levying the fame, fhall govern himfdf accordingly. 

Provifo. 

Px:ovifo. 
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be taken on 
judgments ob
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IV. ALL aEh or parts -of aCts coming within the purview of this aCt, fuall be, and Repealing 

l claufe. are ~1ereby repealed. 

V. THIS aCt fhaH commence and be iu force, from and after the paffing thereof. 

C- H A P. CLXIL 

An AE! to fix the Ti1ne of Meeting of the General Ajfembly~ 

[Pa!fcd the 6th of December, I793·] 

B. -E it matted, That the meeting of the General Affembly, :lhall hereafter be on the 
fe:ond Tuefday in No'Vember, in every year; any law to the contrary thereof., 

nvtw1thll:anding. 

C H A P. CLXIIL 

An AEI for regulating the Police of Towns in this Common·wealth, and to 
r;ejlrain the Prac1ice of Negroes going at Large. 

[Palled the 10th of December, I 793·] 

I. WHEREAS great inconveniencies have arifen in many, if not all t.he towns with
in this commonw..:a1th, from the praCtice of hiring negroes and mulattoes, 

who pretend to fr-:edom, but are in faCt flaves: For remedy whereof, 

II. BE it enacted by the General AJ!em!:lj, That from and after the paffing of this act, 
every free negro or muL.tto, who refides ~n, or is employed to_labour within the limits of 
any city, borough, or tow~'. ih~ll be reg1ftered and number.ed m a ~ook to be kept_for.that 
purpofc by the ct~rk of the faJd nty, borough, or town, wh1ch regrfl:er !hall fpectfy h1s or 

_her age, name, colour and ftature, by whom, and in what court the faid negro or mulatto 
was emancipated; or that fuch negro or n, ulatto was born free. A copy of the faid re
gifter, ftgned by the cler~, and attelled by one alder~11an or town magiftrate, f?all be an
nually delivered to ~he fa1d negro or mu~a~to, for wh1ch copy the clerk ihall receive t\venty..;. 
five cents, to be pa1d by the perfon rece1vmg the fame. 

- III. ANY perfon harbouring or employing any negro or mulatto, who has not a cer
tified copy of the faid regifhr, ihall forfeit and pay for each offence five dollars to the 
owner of fuch negro or mulatto, and if there be no owner, to the informer; to be recovered 
by warrant before any 2.lderman or m~gifirate, and ihall be moreover liable to an action 
for dJ.mages at the fmt of the party gn~ved. 

IV. A.l'l]) be it further enacted, That in cafe any negro or mulatto, who refides in or 
is employed to labour, in any c1ty, borough, or t?wn, fhall neglect to procure fuch certi
:Gcate, it fh;;.ll be lawful for any ~1ld~nnan or mag1firate, to commit to jail fuch negro or 
mulatto, there to remain till fuch copy is produced and the j.1ilor's fees paid. , 
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V. AND for the prevention of fr:e ne~roes ~tnrl mulattoes go~ng 2-t large in the feveral 
counties of this commonwealth, Be itjitrtbt'r enacted, Tbat no free negro or mdz-~tto fhall 
be allowed to go ~~t large, or hire himfdt' or herfdf to hb:)ur l!l <my county, \tYithout having 
his or her certificate rcgiflered in th2 clerk's office of the .county wherein he or il::e rdides, 
and having a ce:·tified copy of the ftd certificat.e. For regiil:cring and granting fuch certi-. 
ficate, the clerk !ha11 be <<llci.ve::d twL:nty-five ceuts. 

VI. ANY perf. .. m employing cr harbouring ~my negro or muhtto, con;:Ep; \'/; thiri the 
purview of this aCt, {hall fo,·feit and pay tor each ofFence five dollars, to the ttf~ of the in
former, to b(' recovered by a warrant before a juftice of the peace, and £hall be r ... 1cr~vvc .. :: 
liable to an achon for damJgcs at the fuit of the party grieved. 

VII. EVERY fuch free negro or mulatto, iliall once in every three yca,·s ;_}~·,:::.' ~11 a 
new certificate, under the fam,e rules and regulations, as are prefcribed for obtaining t~e tlrlt. 

VIII. AND 1n cafe any negro or mulatto, who rdides in or is employed to ldbour in 
any county, fhallnegled: to procure fuch certificate, it £hall be lawful for any magifh~.~te in 
the faid county to commit to jail fuch negro or mulatto, there to remain tlll fuch certiiic"-te 
is produced ::md the jailor's fees paid. 

IX. THIS aCt Hull c?mmence and be in force, from and after the firft day of Ja11uary_ 
next. 

C H A P. CLXIV. 

An AEl to prevent the ... ~figration cf Free }{egroer and il1ulattoes into this 
CrHnJnonrr._CJea!th. 

(Paffcd the r~th of December, I793·1 

I. BE it macted, That it {hall not be hwful for any free ne3ro or inulatto to migrate 
into this commonwealth, and every free negro or mub, to who !hall c~)me mto 

this commonwealth contrary to this aft, :fhall and rr.J.y be app~·eht.:nded and carri,~d by any 
citizen b:fore fome jufrice of the peace of the county where he !hall be taken; which juftice 
is hereby authorifed to exam~ne, iend and remove every fuch free neg'l·o or mulatto out of 
this commonwealth, into that ftate or ifland from whence it {hall appear he or fhe Iafi: 
came; and for this purpofe, the iheriff or other officer, and otn-.r perfons, may by fuch 
juftice be employed within the commonwealth, upon the fan1:e terms as are by law directed 
in the n:moval of criminals from one county to another. And every free negro or mulatto 
who !hall come or be brought into th~s commonwealth by water from any country, :!l:ate 
or iiland, may and fball be exported to the place from whence he or ihe came, or was 
brought, and the charges attending the fame {hall be paid by the importer; to he recover
ed by motion in the name of the commonwealth, upon ten days prcvwus notice L~ereof in 
any court of record. 

II. EVERY mafter of a veflel, or other perfon \vho fhall bring into this commonwealth 
by water or by land, in any ve:ffel, boat, land carriage,' or otherwife, any free negro or 
mulatto, iliall forfeit and pay for every fuch perfon fo brought, the penalty of one hundr~d 
pounds lawful money; one half to the commonwealth, and the other half to the perfon 
who i11all inform thereof; to be recovered by aCtion of debt or information in any court of 
record, and the defendant in every fuch caie ihall be ruled to give fpecial bail. 

III. THIS acr :fhall not extend to mafiers of vefiels bringing into this frate anv free ne
gro or mulatto employed on board and belonging to fuch vefleJ, and who ~11all therewith 
depart, nor to any perfon travelling into this fiate, having any frLe negro or mulatto as a 
fervant. 

IV. AND be it further enaeled, That in cafe any flave fl1all be broGght or come into 
this frate from Ajrica or the Wejf-India ifb.nds, d1rcEtly or indirectly, upon information 
thereof given to any juftice of the peace, it fhall be his duty to cau{e fuch Have to be appre
hended_1mmediately and traniported out of this commonwealth, and the expencc attending 
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' fuch tranfportation, fhall be paic:l by the perfon importing fi1ch flave, 'recoverable in the 
name of the 'jufrice directing fuch fl.ave to be trarifported, by warraht before a fingle ma
giftrate. 

v. 
next. 

THIS aCt !hall commence and be in force; frotn and after the firft day of January 

C I-I A P. CLXV~ 

An AEl for e.fla!Jlijhing feverid new Ferrie$: 

[PaJTed the 22d of November, 1793.] 

Commence~ 
ment of this 
aCl:. 

I. BE z"t enacted bv the General Anemblv, That public ferries. fhall be conftantly kept at Public ferries ./ ':ll' ./ eftab:iihed 
the following places, and the rates for paffing the fame as followeth, that is to acrofs the weft 

fay: From the land of Mojes Sutton, in the county of Harrifon, acrofs the weft fork of Mo-: :-:~~t:~o-~i. 
nongahela river, to the land of John Owen on the oppofite ihore, the price for a man four ver, 

cents, and for a horie th_e fame; from the land of John Keller, in the county of Jlampjhire, 
acrofs Patterfon's creek, to, his land on the oppo!ite ihOl'e, the price for a niari fix cents, and ~~~~'J;.:'; 
for a horfe the fame;, from the land of John Hix, in the county of Camp~ell, acrofs Staun- Staunton, 

ton river, to the land of Jqfepb Eckbols, de~eafed, on the oppofite ihore, the pri~e for a man 
four cents, and for a horfe the fame; .from the commons in tl~e town of Mi#on, actofs Ri- Rivaniza~ 
'Vanna river, to, ~he lands of 'Iho-fnas !vfann Randolph, junior, on the opp()fite fhore, (to. be 
kept by Jacob Oglejby) the price for a man four cerits, and for a horfe the fame; from the , 
land of Benjamin Lrwis, acrofs Green~rier riv:er, to the land of John Stuart on the oppofite Greenbrier; 

fhore, the price for a man fix cents, and for ~ ~orfe the fame; from the land of Chrijliana, 
Seifer, in the .county of Mqnongalia, acrofs Cheat river, to ,her land on the oppofite ihore, Cheat, 

the price for a man four cents, and for a horfe the fame; and from the land of 'Thomas Reade 
Rootes, in the county of 1-Ianover, acrofs Pamunkey river, to his land on the oppofite iliore, and Pam~n~ 
h · .c J: d J: h r: h r.. ki.J rivers. t e pnce 10r a man 1our cents, an 1or a or1e t e 1ame: 

II. AND for the tranfportatidn of wheel-~arriages, tob~cco, cattle, and other beafi:s, 
at the places aforefaid, the ferry keepers may demand and take the following rates, that is R~tes~ 
to fay: For every coach, chariot or waggori, and the driver thereof, the fame as for fix 
horfes; for every cart or four wheel chaife,_ and the driver, the .fame as for four horfes; 
for every two wheel chaife or chair, as for two horfes; for every hogiliead of t~bacco, .as 
for one horfe; for every head of nett cattle, as for one horfe; and for every fheep, goat; 
lamb, or hog, one fifth part of the ferriage for one horfe, and no.rriore. 

. III. IF any ferry keeper fua]l demand or receive any greater r~tes thati are hereby al.:. 
lowed for the ferriage or carriage of any thing1 he fhall for every fuch offence, forftit and 
pay to the party grieved, the ferriages demanded or receivtd, and two dollars; to be re
covered with cofts before a jufrice of the peace of the county, where the offence ihall be 
committed. · 

IV. THIS aCt fhaU commence chtd be in force, from and after the pafiing thereof. 
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General A./fembly, begun and held at the 
Capitol, in the City of Richmond, on T uif-
,Jay, the I Ith Day of November, in the 
Year of ou.r .Lord., . I.794c 

·C -H A P. CLXVI. . 

. ,An All concerni11g Appoint11zents ·to Civil Ojjices ... 

[Paired the 24th of November, 179·1-·J 

·1. .BE ft tnatled b! the General .Aj(e"mb!y, Th'a~ no fenator or_ ·~eJegate, ihall during the 
time for wh1ch he was eleCted, be appomted to any nv1l office under the a.utho;. 

rity of the commonwealth, which fhall have been created, or the emoluments whereof 
fuall have been encreafcd or decreafed during fuch time. 

II. THIS acr ihall be in ·force from and after the palling hereof'. 

·c H A P. CLXVIL 

.An AEI concerning granting Appeals Jrro11z Decrees in G'(hat1cery. 

[Pa!fed the 29th of November, 1794.] 

I. BE ·it, and zt is berthy enafled by the Gcnern.l Ajjembly of !he Commonwealth qf Virgi,:id; 
That whenfoever amy perfon or perfons, body poht1c or corporate, !hall thmk 

himfelt or themfelves aggrieved by the decree or final order bf any county or corporation 
court fitting in ·chancery, in any fuit or controverfy whatfoever, where the debt or other 
thing claimed or recovered, exclufive of cofts, ihall be of the value of thirty-three dollan
or three thoufand pounds of tobacco, or where land,_ .flaves, or other .ipecific property !hall 
be the fu~jeB: of the decree or final order, fuch perf on or pe~fons, body politic or corpo
rate, being a party defendant, may enter un appeal to the h1gh court of chancery frmn 
fuch decree or final order, and before granting any fuch appeal, the party praying the fame 
beipg ~defendant, or fome other ~·efponfi~l~ perfo~, p1all enter into bond with fufficient ~e
cu:·lty m a reafonab]e penalty, v:1th cond1t10n to iat1sfy and pay t_he amo~nt rccover~d 1n 
the county or other court aforefa1d, and all cofts, and to perform m all tlnngs the fa1d de
cree or final order in cafe the fame be affirmed. 

IJ. AND in like manner and under the like regulations, an appeal tnay be prayed and 
granted unto a defendant from any decree or final order of the high court of chancery un
to the court of appeals, where the debt or other thing claimed or recovered, exclufive of 
cofts, fhall be of the value of one hundred dollars or three thouGmd pounds of tobacco, 
or where land, :llaves, or other fpecific property fhall be the fubjecr of the decree or final 
order. 

III. THIS a8. !hall commence and be in force from the pai1ing thereof, but !hall not 
be conftrued to extend to any appeals heretofore allowed and grant\;;d. 
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·C H A P. ·:cLXVIIL 

-:/1n_ Atl to ajnend an AS, intituled " A1t AEl declaring ·wbat_jhall be Trea
fon,; for punijhing certain Offences injurious to the Tranquility of the CoJn
·?nonwealth ; and concerning Felonies and Offences com1nitted out _of -the 
JurifdiBion of the fame." 

c("f>aff'ed the ~d ofbece~ber, I 794·J 

1. BE it maC!ed !Jy iht General Ajfembly, That the Governor, o:r in cafe of his abfence, 
inability, or death, the Councillor who aCts as prefident :fhall in no wife have or 

exerciie a right of gtanting pardon to any perfon or perfons conviCted of treafon againft 
:the commonwealth, but may fufpend 'the execution until the meeting of the General Af
fembly, who fhall determine whether -fuch perfon or perfons are proper objeCts ofniercy or 
:not, and order accordingly. 

II. THIS aEt ihall cotnmertce ·and be in force from the paffing thereof. 

C H A P. CLXIX. 

An AEl to amend the AEI to regulate the Solemnizatzon/oj Marriage·s; pro'
hibititzg (ucb as are incefluotts or otherwije ·unlawful; to prevent forcible 
and_Jlolen Marriages'; and for Pun,ijhmen·t Of the Crime ifBigam.t·· 

[Paifed the 3d of December, ·1794·~ 

I. ,, !HER~ AS it !s rug. ge. fted to the Oer:eral Affembly of Pi~ginia,. that ther~ is 'iiq 
_ . , IV ordamed mm1fier of the gofpel m regular commumon w1th any foCiety of 

chriftians, or other perfon refiding in either of the ·counties of Let or Randolph, authorifed 
to celebrate the rites of matrimony between perfons ·defirm.is ·of entering into that ftate, 
whereby the inhabitants of the faid counties are .e:xpofed to great inconvenience, and ii1 
many infrances to confiderable perfona1 danger, as perforis defirous of contracting matri-
mony, are, in order to have the ceremony legally performed, obliged to travel a confider-
able diftance over mountains difficult to pafs, and often infefted with hoftile Indians: 

Ii. BE it therefore mailed by the General Ajfembly of Firginia, That fro·m and after the 
palling of this aCt, it fuall and may be lawful for the courts of the faid counties to appoint 
two perfons in each of the faid ·co~nties, :who ih~ll be refidents withi~ the ·county from the 
court whereof they fhall have rece1ved their appomtments, who· by virtue of th1s aCt :fha-11 
be authorifed to celebrate the rites of marriage whe,rein they reJ1?eCtively refide. 

III. THAT every perfon fo appointed, before entering into the execution of his office, 
!hall take the oath of fidelity to the commonwealth, and enter into bond with fu:fficient 
fecurity, in the fum of fifteen hundred .dollars, payable to the g<?vernor for the time being~ 
and his fucceffors, for the true and fa1thful performance ·of h1s trufr, whereupon, fuch 
court is hereby required to grant to the perfon fo 21ppointed, a certificate in the following 
form, given under the hand and feal of the then fitting judge, or fenior magifrrate,_ and 
attefted by the clerk, to wit: 

·By'whoin, & 
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convitreJ of 
trcafon may b~ 
pardoned, 

Commence
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T HISjhall certijv to all whom lt may concern, that a.t ·a C(Jitrt hdd for the county of ~orin o'f cer• 
/d n+ · h ,.~_, L d A B k z h f tllicate to be on the ay f?J tn t e year: q1 our or , , . · . too" trJe oat o given them. 

fidelity to this commonwealth, and ha'Ving entered into bond and fecurity, agreeable to an atl, in;.. 
t 1:tuled, " An aCt, to amend the aCt to regulate the folemnization of marriages; prohibit~ 
inll' fuch as are inceftuous or otherwife unlawful; to preyent forcible and ftolen marriages; 
and for puniihment of ~he crime o~· bigamy," is her:eby aitthorifed to celebr:att within the coun-

. ty of , the ntes ·of matrwge between pojons diftrous of contraffzng the fame: 

And every teftimonial [o <?btaine_d, .1hall b~ confidered as a good and fu~cient at:thori~y ~o 
celebrate the rites of marnage w1thm the ~ounty from the court whereof the tefhmomal1s 
6btained

1 
between perfons regularly applymg therefor, 
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IV. PROVIDED, That any perfon fo appointed, fhall in no infrance celebrate the 
rites of marriage, until the due publication of banns, or in confequence of a Jicenfe duly 
obtained: And if he fuould celebrate the rites of marriage when forms and provifions of 
law have been difpenfed with, which are neceffary to be obferved when marriage is cele..: 
bra ted by an ordained minifier, he iliall be fubjcCt to the fame penalties as are- in fuch in
frances inflicted on ordained minifi:ers, recoverable in the manner, and liable to the aCtion 
of the party aggrieved, as is direCted by the aCt, intitulecl, "An aei to regulate the folemniza
tion qj 1narriages; probibiting fuch as are inetjlucus or otberwije zmlawjul; to prevent fordble 
a11d Jlolen marriages, and for puniflment of the crime of bigamy." 

V. AND if any perfon fo appoiriteq by the courts aforefaid, or either of them, fhall die 
or remove out of the county, it Hull be tawful for the faid courts or either of them, to 
appoint fome perfon in lieu of the pcrion fo dying or removing, who !hall qualify to the 
performance of his truil: in the manner before direCted, and ihall be fubjeEt to the fame 
pe1~alties and actions, and by the fame mode of recovery above pointed out. 

VI. AND be it jurther enaeied, That any perfon appointed to celebrate the rites of 
marriage by virtue of this act, ihall be entitled to the fame fees and liable to the fame aCti
ons, in ca{e of refufal to celebrate the fame between perfons legally applying therefor, as 
are given to or againft ordained minifi:ers in fimilar circum:fiances by virtue of the above re
cited act, and that he !hall return to the clerk of the county a certificate of every marriage 
by him celebrated, a record whereof fhall be kept by the clerk as is direCted by law when 
the marriage c€remony has been performed by an ordained minifter. 

C H A P. CLXX. 

An Act to a1nend an AD, " Reducing into one the feveral AEis concerning 
Wills, the Dijlribution of Inteflates Eflates, and the Duty of Executors ... 
and Ad1ninijtratorso'' 

[Paffcd the sth of December, 1794.] 

I. B--E t't ena[/ed by the General AJ!emhly, That if a tefi:ator having a child of children 
born at the time of making and publifhing his laft will and tdtainent, :fhal1 at 

his death leave a child or children b~)rn after the making and publifhing of his faid lafi will 
and tefl:ament, the child or children io after born, if fuch child or children be unprovided 
for by fettlement, and be neither provided for nor difinherited, but only pretermitted by 
the lafl: will and tcfiament, fhall fucceed to the fame portion of the father's efiate as fuch 
child or children ·would have been entitled to if the father had died intefrate; towards raif
ing which portion the devifees and legatees fhall contribute proportionably out of the paris 
devif~d and bequeathed to them by the fame will and tei'tament, in the fame manner as 1s 
provided in the cafe of pofrhurnous children. 

1 

II. AND whereas by an aa, intituled, " An aC! reducing t"nto one, the feveral aC!s C01i

ceniing jlaves, free negroes, and mulattoes," it is enacted, " That all negro and mulatto flaves 
" in all courts of judicature within this commonwealth, flull be held, taken and adjudged 
" to be perfona] eihite :" And whereas by the aCt " Reducing iJZtr; one the fev.eral aeis con
" cerning -wills, the d~Jlribution if inteflates eflates, and the duty if executors and admt"mjlra
" tors," it is alfo enaCted, " That executors and adminiftrators, whether it be nece:ffary 
" for oayment of debts or not, fhall as foon as convenient after they are qualified, fell at 
" pubiic fale all fuch good5 of their teftator or intefrate, fpecific legacies excepted, a's are 
" liable to peri!h, be confumed, or rendered worfe by keeping:" And whereas doubts may 
arife whether as :flaves being perfonal eftate, are perifhable and liable through age or fick
nefs to be rendered of lefs value by keeping, executors and adminiftrators are not bound to 
fell the fame whether it be necdfary for the payment of debts or not: For declaring the 
Jaw touching the fame, Be it furtber enatled, That executors and adminifrrators ihdl not 
fell the flaves of their tefiators or inteil:ates, unlefs the other part of the perfonal eftate, re
gard being had to the privilege of fpecific legacies, fhall not be fufficient for paying the 
debts and expences, and in that cafe fuch part only of the ilaves fhall be fold as f11all be 
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fuffi.cient to fatisfy the debts and expences, and the refidue of the llaves fhall be referved in 
kind for the legatees or difrributees, of their tefiators or inteftates refpeB:ively! 

III. THIS a8: ihall commence and be in forte from the paffing thereof. 

C H .l\. P. CLXXL 

An AEl to atnend the AEI, intituled-; " _An AcCJ reducing into o~e the Jeve
ral -Acts for pun&lhing Perfo.rzs guilty ·of certain Thefts and Forgeries. 

tPa!fecl lhe 8th of December, 1794·] 

i. B. E. it ena. ited by_ the General .Aj{et7zhly, That if any perfon !hall fa1fely make, forge, 
or counterfeit, or caufe 0r procure to be falfely made, forged, or counterfeited, 

or wittingly aCt or a:ffift in the falfe making, forging or counterfeiting any deed, wiJl, tef
tament, bond, writing obligatory, bill of exchange, promiffory note for the payment of 
money or tobacco, or other. v'lluable thing, or. any acquittance or receipt either for money 
<?r !obacco, o:. other valuable thing,. or: any endorfement or affignment of any borid, writing 
obligatory, btll of exchange, promlifory note for the payment of money or tobacco, or 
other va~uable thing, with intenti?n to ~efr~aud any. perfon or perfons wha~~oever, or a.riy 
corporatiOn, or ihall utter or pubhili as true, any falfe, forged or counterfe1ted deed, w1ll, 
te.fl:ament, bond, writing obligatory~ bill of exchange, promiifory note for the payinent of 
money or tobacco, or other_ valuable thing, endor{errien~ or aili~nment of any bond, writing 
obligatory, bill of exchange, promiffory note for the paymerit of money or tob:icco, or 
oth~r valuable thing, acquittance or receipt for money, tobacco, or other valuable thing, 
with intention to defraud any perf~n or perfons whatfoever, or any corporation, knowing 
the fame to be falfe, forged~ or ~ounterfeited, then every fuch perion being thereof legally 
conviCted, fhall be deemed guilty of fdony, arid fuall fuffer death as a felon withotit bene
fit of clergy. 

II. Tins a8: fhall commence and be in force from and after the l~ft day of M/frch 
riext. 

C H A P. CLXXII. 

An AEI to anzend the -AE!, to redttce into one the Je~ueral Ahs concernin,r 
Guardians, Orpha1u, Committees, Infants, lVfajlers and Apprentices~ 

[,Paff"ea the i2th of December, I794·J 

I. BE it enalled by the General Ajfembly, That every guardian appointed by the Iafr 
· will and teftament of ~ny perfon whic~ £hall be legal~y ptqved _and r~corcled in 
any co~rt, fhall.before he exerctfes. ~ny authonty over the .mm~cor h~s efrate, appear 
openly tn fuch cot~rt and dec~are h1s accept~nce of the guatdtanfh1p, wh1ch .mall be re
corded, and fhall gtve bond w1th fuch fecunty as the court may approve of in the fame 
manner as fratutory guardians, milefs it is otherwife direCted by the teil:ator's will, and at 
the firft or fecond feifion thereafter, he ihall deliver into fuch court an inventory upon oath 
of all the eftate which he fhall have received, and within two fucceffive courts after the re
ceipt of any ?ther efrate of_ the ward, an ir:~entory of fuch efl:at_e to be entere~ in the book 
~ireCted to be kept conce!·nmg other guar~lan.s, .~nd every ~e~amentary gu~rd1an ihall ex
hibit to fuch court once m every year, which If It be a county or corporatwn court, :ihall 
be in September, or at the next feffion if there be none in that month1 or oftener if fpecially 
required :by the co~rt, a~counts of the produce and profits ~f the efrate of th_e war~, and 
of the [ales and <hfpofitwn of fuch produce, and of the dliburfements; wluch accotints 
fhall be examined by the court, or by fuch pcrfons as the court fhall refer them to, and 
being found and certified, or reported to be properly arid fairly iHted, and the articles 
thereof, to be juftifiedby the vouchers, _and the rep?rt in cafe of ~ refe~ence being appr?
ved and confirmed by the court, {hall w1th fuch certificate or confirmatiOn be recorded 1n 
the book afore:faid: And if any artide of fuch accounts at any time afterwards be except ... 

lV1 m: m r!l 
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ed to by the ward or his reprefentatives, it ihall be incumbent on him to prove or thew the 
falfity or injufiice thereof, unlefs notice on his behalf ihall have been given at the time of 
-palling the accounts that fuch article would be excepted to, and a memorandum of that 
notice and the exception fuall have been entered on record. 

II. THE court afor~faid if a teframentary guardian £hall appear to have been ·guilty of 
a flagrant abufe of truft, ·may difplace him and appoint fome otl1er perfon or perfons un
der the like rules .and regulations as are prefcribed by law in cafes of ftatutory guardians. 

III. EVERY teftamentary guardian who fhall fail or negleCt to appear before the court 
in which the laft will and tefiament of his tefiator fhall be proved and recorded, within the 
fpace of fix months thereafter, may be fummoned and compelled to declare hi5 acceptance 
or renunciation of the truft, and if every of the guardians appointed in any fuch lafl: will 
and teftament fhall renounce the fame, which renunciation fhall be recorded, the faid court 
·may and ihall thereafter proceed to appoint and qualify feme other perfon or perfons to the 
_guardianfhip, in like manner as if no fuch teframentary guardian had been nominated in 
fuch lafr :will and teftament. 

IV. A TEST AMENT AR Y guardian who fhall not deliver in fuch inventory and ren
.der fuch accounts as aforefaid, fuall by order of the court to which he is amenable, be 
fummo:ned, .and if he remain in default, be compelled to perform his duty or be difplaced, 
for which purpofe the fummons or other proceis from a county or corporation coutt may 
be direCted to, and ihall be executed by the fheriff of any other county wherein the guar
dian may •be found ; and every jufrice of the coul't fitting therein at any time during the 
term or feffion in which the procefs ought to have been ordered, if it be not ordered accord-. 
.inzly, ihall be amerced. 

V. THE eftate of a teftamentary guardian not under a fpecific lien, fhall after the 
death of the guardian be liable to whatfoever may be due from the guardian to his ward, 
before any other debt due from fuch guardian. 

VI~ IF a tefrator fhall omit to direCt the fum of money, or the fund to be applied to 
the maintenance and education of his infant, and if the difuurfements of the teil:amentary 
guardian, or other guardian being fuitable to the eftate and circumfrances of the ward, 
{hall exceed the profits of his or her eftate in any year, the balance With the allowance of 
the faid court may be debited in the account of a fi1cceeding year, and paid out of the per
fonal eil:ate of the infant, and fo much and fuch part thereof may with the approbation of 
the court, be fold at public auCtion to the highefr bidder, after reafonable notice has been 
given .of the time and p]ace of fuch fale for that purpofe as fhall be necefEary, and the ba
lance appearing on the contrary fide may be put out to intereft for the benefit of the ward, 
upon fud1 fecurity as the court !hall direCt and approve, or the guardian if it remain in 
his hands {hall account for the intereft, to be computed from the time his accounts were or 
ought to have been paffed. · 

VII. IT ihall be lawful for the teftamentary guardian, provided there be no prohibition 
in the laft will and tefiament, to make a leafe 0f any lands, tenements, or hereditaments 
belonging to his ward, referving the beft annual rent and moft beneficial covenants for any 
term, ending when the ward fhall arrive to the age of twenty one years> or continuing be
yond that tin~e as the ward fhall elect 

VIII. AND it fhall be lawful for every ftatutory guardian in like manner to make a 
leafe of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, belonging unto his ward, for any term, 
fo that the fame does not exceed that period, when his iaid ward £hall arrive at the age of 
fourteen years. 

IX~ A TEST AMENT AR Y guardian if his ward be a truftree or mortgagee of any 
lands, tenements or hereditaments, upon petition of one or more of the parties interefred, 
to the high court of chancery, by order of fuch court to be made after hearing, may exe
cute any deed, or perform any other aCt, which the truftee or mortgagee .if of full age 
might or could execute or perform, and fuch deed or other ~a ~all be vahd, except that 
he fhall not be bound by a warranty or other covenant contamed 1n the deed. 
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X. A TEST AMENT AR Y guardian {hall have the power under the fame regulations 
to make or take a furrender of a former leafe, and to tak€ or m:.:tke a new leafe as are pre
{cribed and granted to a fratutory guardian, nnlefs inconfiftent with the lafl: will and teila
ment, fubjeB: however to be determined or coN.tinued by the ward after he or ihe arrives to 
full age. 
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XI. IT fhall be lawful for the court having cognizance of the accounts of any guar- ~a~~~~~ ;~rr~n 
<lian, whether ftatutory or teframentary, upon palling the fame, to make fuch allowance dmns ac.c unts 
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XII. WHERE an orphan !hall have ·an efb:te, tbe profits of wl1ich are infufficient for Wbere the • 
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port of the orphan, until he or fhe !hall ar-rive at an age when the overf~ers of the poor can ili~;arso~c:~ 
find a fuitable lnaftcr or mi~re~s for .him or . her. . The courts of each -COUJ?ty reff)eCtiv~ly ~~~; rn ~~~d
fhall have full power at the1r difcn:t1011, to duecr the OVerfeerS of the poor to C&Vtnant Wlth ine: out or

the mafter or miftrefs of any apprentice bound to ferve under their crder, that a fum net ~;:~~~ foor ~~; 
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XIII. THIS act iliall commence and be in force from and after the firft day of f~~;.nry dolo 

March next. Commc'~ce-

I. 

C H A P. CLXXIIL 

An AEI concerning Prifon Breakers~ 

[Paifed the 13th of December, 1794] 

W HEREAS it hath· been held that by the common law, th€ offence of breaking 
a jail ?f prifon is in all cafes felony: 

II. BE it therefore enaCled hy the General AJ!emb!y, That none from henceforth who 
being in actual jail, breaketh prifon, ihall have judgment of life or member for breaking 
of prifon only, except the canfe for which he was taken and imprifoned did require iuch 
judgment, if he had been convict thereupon, according to the law of the land. 

III. THIS act fuall commence and be in force from the paffing thereof. 

C H ,A P. CLXXIV. 

An AEI concerning Dehtors and their Securities. 

[Paired the 23d of December, I794·J 

J. WHEREAS in many infrances creditors have delayed -to commence actions on 
bonds, bills, or promiifory notes, executed to them for tobacco or money, 

until the principal debtor or debtors of fuch creditors either becoming infolvent or migrat
ing from this commonwea!th, the innocent fecurities of- fuch debtor or debtors have b~en 
ultimately compelled to dtfch~rge the amount of the money or tobacco due by fuch b1ll, 
bond, or note, without the poffibility of being afterwards reimburfed by fuch principal 
debtor or debtors: For remedy whereof, 

II. BE it enaCled by the General AjjemMy, That when any perfon or perfons fuall here
after become bound as fecurity or fecurities by bond, bill, or note, for the payment of moa 
ney or tobacco,_ ~nd ihall fpprehen~ that ~is or ~heir principal debto~ or debtor~ is or arc 
likely to become mfolvent, or to m1grate from thts commonwealth, w1thout prevtoufly dif
charging fuch bond, bill1 or note} frJ that it will be impoffible or extremely difficult for 
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fuch fecurity or fecurities after being compe1led to pay the amount of the tobacco or money 
which may be due by ft!ch bond, bill, or note, to recover the fame back from fuch princi
pal debtor or debtors, it fhall and may be lavvful for fuch ieetu·ity or fecurities, in every 
fuch caie, provided an aEtion ihall have accrued on fuch bond, bill, or note, to require by 
notice in writing of his or their creditor or creditors, forthwith to put the bond, 'bilL or 
note, by which he or they may be bol.md as fecurity or fecunties as aforefaid, in fuit; and 
unlefs the creditor or creditors fo required to put fuch bond, bill, or note, i11 fuit, fhall in 
a. r.eafona?le tirrie c.ommence an action on fuch bo~1d, bill, or not~, and proce~d with due 
d1hgence 111 the ordmary cour(e of law to recover a judgment fot, and by exccut10n to make 
the amounf of the tobacco or money due by fuch bond, bill, or note, the creditor or cre
ditors fo failing to comply with the requifitiori of fuch fecurity or fecurities, .fhall therebf 
forfeit .the rJght which he or they would otherwife have to demand and receive of fuch fecu
rity or fecurities the am::mnt of the money or tobacco which may be due by fuch bond, 
bill, or note. 

~ • ' ~ < • 

III. ANY fecurity or fecuritics, or in cafe of his or·their -death, then his or their ex..: 
ecutors or adminifrrators, may in like manner and fof' the fame caufe make (uch rcqu~fition 
of the executors or adminiftrators of the creditor or creditors of fuch fecurity .or feccrit'"(;s, 
as it is h::rein before enacted may bem::de by a fecurity or fecurities of his o'r their creditor 
or creditors; and in cafe of failure of the exc~utors or adminiftrators fo to proceed, fuch 
requifition as aforefaid being duly made, the fecurity or fecurities, his or their executors 
or adminiil:rators, making the fame, , {hall have the fame relief that is herein before pJ.·o
vided for ~ fecurity or fecurities when his or their creditor or creditors ihall he guilty of a 
fimilar failure. 

-

IV. PROVIDED alwa_ys, Th::.t nothing in this act contained fhall be fo confrrued as 
to affect bonds with collate.L·al cop.ditions, or the bonds vvhich may be entered into by guar
dians, executors, admini:O:rators, or public officers. 

V. AND provided alfo, That the rights and remedies of any creditor or creditors 
againft any principal debtor or debtors, fhall be in no wife affected by this act. Any thing 
therein to the contrary, or feeming to the contrary, notwithfranding. 

VI. THIS aCt fuall commence and be in force, from and after the firfr day of March) 
which :£hall be in the year of our Lord, one thouf~md feven hundred and ninety-five. 

C H A P. CLXXV. 

An AE! Jupplementary to the AEl, intituled, An AEf to enzpower Securities. 
to recover Datnages in a juJntnary Way."'' 

, [Paned the 23d of December, 1794.] 

1. s· E /t enacted by the Gmeral Affimb~v, That in all cafes where e?Cecution hath been 
or £hall hereafter be awarded or iffued h1 any of the courts of record within this 

commonwealth, againfl: any perfon or perfons as fccurity or fecurities, his, her, or their 
heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, upon any bond, obligation, or recogt;izance upon 
which bv th~ laws of this commonwealth execution can be fo awarded or i:ffucd without 
jrtdgmedt, and the amount of iuch bond, obligation, or recognizance, or any part thereof~ 
or the debt or damages due by n::afon thereof, or any part thereof, hath been paid or dif. 
charged under the faid execution iifucd thereon by fuch fecurity 0r fecurities, his, her, or 
thdr heirs, executors, or adminifirators, it ihall and may be lawful for fuch fecurity or 
fecurities, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, to obtain judgment by 
1notion againft fuch principal obligor or obligors, recognizor or recognizors, his, her, or 
their heirs, executors, or adminifhators, in any court where fuch execution may have been 
awarded or iffued againii: fuch fecurity or fecurities, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or 
adminifrra tors. 

II. , AND be it further enaeled, That where the faid principal obligor or obligors, re
cognizor or recognizorsJ have or hereafter !hall become infolvent~ and there have ._been, or 
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fhall be' two or more fecurit!es jointly bound with the faid principal obligor or obligors, re
cognizor or recognizors, in any fuch bond, obligation, or rtcogniz:~nce, and execution 
:lhaH be awarded or iffued thereon againft one or more of. luch k,curities, and his or their 
legal reprefentatives, it fhall and may be lawful for the cc}urt in whtch fuch cixecution was 
awarded or ifiued, upoh motion of the party or parties, his or their legal reprefent:.t1v...:s, 
againft whom executwn hath been awarded or ifiued as aforefaid~ to award or iflue e)(:.cuti
on againfl all and every of the obligors arid recogmzors, and legal n:pref~ntatives, for t: ;eir 
and each of their refpective fuares and proportions of the laid debt or damages due by r .. a .. 

·fon of the faid obligat~on or recognizance .. Provided ahe,•ays, 1 hat no judgmei1t ihall be 
obtained or execution awarded or iffued by motion as aforefaid, unlefs the party or parties 
againft whom the· fame is prayed, fhall have ten days previous notice in writing tht:rZof. 

III. ALL judgments entered,. and execution's awarded and iflued by virtue of this act, 
fuall be enforced under the Lke regulations with judgments under the act., intituled, " An 
act to empo·wer fecurities to recover damages in a fumnzary way," 

IV. THIS aCt !hall commence and be in force, from and after the paffing thereof. 
I 

C H A P~ CLXXVL 

~.An Ac1 to continue and anzend the A"CJ, intituled, " A_n AB for furtf,er 
continuing and amending the AB, intituled, An Act for red(tcing into 
one, the feverq,l Acts concerning Executions; andjor the relifj of lnjol~ 
vent Debtors~ a 

tP:.dfed the i4th of December; I794·] 

i. BE it enaCled by the Ge;u;al Ajfembly of Virginia, That the aCt, intituled, ".An aClfo~ 
. further continuing and amending the aCl, intituled, An_ act for rec!ucing in"o one, the 

fever a! trcls concerning executions, and for relief of injolpent debtors," paired m the year one 
·thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, fhall be, and the fame is hert:by cuntinuea m 
force, until the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and nim.ty-fi¥. 
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II. AND be tt further enaC!td, That if any perfo11 /hall her~~fter be taken or cl1arged Jufiices of an; 

in execution in any fuit. commenced or profecuted in any court of record within this com- ~''.~.~~~1~:·~he
tnonwealth, it fhall be lawful for any judge Or jufrice Of the iaid COUrt> Or of the C0Uft Of oa•ll C<• an Ji,. 

· . · ' h f' ' '} ,. h .r. fr 11 b · d b · · folvcnt debtor that county or corporation, tow o e .1a1 me penon 1a e cornm1tte , .Y warrant un:- comn·itted ro 

der his hand and c~al, to command the jailor or keeper of the faid priioti, .to bting before the jail of.fuch. 

any two juftices of the county ot corporation, to whofe jail he may be committed, at the county, 

courthoufe of fuch county or corporation; on a certa.in day to be appointed 111 fuch war-
rant, the body or bodies of fuch perfon or perfons io in priftm as aforefaid, . together with 
a lift of the feveral executions, with . which he or flle ihall fiand charged in the faid jail, 
which warrant fuch jailor is hereby required to obey, and reafonable notice thereof fhall be 
given to the party or parties! his o: their e.xecutors~ .ad~i~i~rat?rs, or agents, at whofe 
fmt fuch perlon or perfons ftull be m executwn; and the fa1d JUihces !hall have full power 
to adminifter the oath heretofore required by law to fuch priioner or priioners, an t tJ re~ 
!eJ.fe him or them in the manner and under the regulations and provifion~ prefcnbed by the 
faid recited aCt. 

IlL AND !Je it further enacted, That if any fheriff or other officer rnall fail te> deliver Pena1•v 0~ ~ 
to the creditor, his agent or attorney, or other legal reprefentative, on demand, any bond ~~'~:.S~~~~~:g 
taken for the forthcoming of property, or any twelve months bond taken under the above fort!·.swtrg 

recited act, dr r~turn the fame to the of?,ce froJ;l1 whe~ce the e~ecutior: iifucd, within fixty -~~):~~<c';L 
days from the return day of the executwn, ,fuch ihenfi or otner ofhcer, Ius_ ~xccut~rs or ~~:~~~:~·;\~e
adminiftrators fhall be hable to the fame fine and penalty for every month of iuch fmlure, rcrurnltwith. 

to be recovered in the fame manner by the party injured, as is direCted by law againfr a inh 60,,':aky: to 
• t e l. "I " ofu 

fheriff failing to return an executwn. fice, 

IV. ON a fale under execution upon twelve months credit, wh~re the amount of fuch Mode of pro. 

fale ihall exceed the principal, intereft and cofl:s, if the fh~:r·iif or other officer ihall fail to ct:eding a. 
N n n n &·unft a !heritf 
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t<1ke a twelve month's bond for fuch ·excefs as direCted by the twenty-fixth feCtion of the 
above recited act, fuch ihe~·iff or other officer f<? failing, his executors or adminifi:raturs~ 
ihall be liable to the debtor or his leg<tl repre:e:1tatives for the full ;;,mount of fuch excefs, 
to be recovered in the fame manner as is din£ted by b\v againfr a !heriff fa11ing to pay 
money rtc~ived on an. executio11~ 

y. TilE obligee or obligees,. in a twc:hre r:1onth's replc:vy bond, !hall and may have the 
I:ke n:m,::ciy thereon, by fieri )~'cias, againft the executors or adminifi:rators of a dtctafed 
obligor or obligors, as fuch obligee or obligees may now have againfi: the obligor or obli
gors them 1elves; and t!1at ev..:xy aH1gpee or aHignees, c.nd the executors or adminifi:rators 
of every ailignee of fuch bond, fh~li be ent1tled to the Ll;:c :·Pmedy ther~on, as by law 1s. 
g:ven to the executors or adminifrr<ltors of the firfr affignc..e thereof . 

. VJ. IF a replevy or forthcoming bond be at .any t~me qna!hed as faulty, the ob1igee or 
ob1ige~s in fuch bond, bcfides his or f1eir re~edy agaidt ri:e !h r.ff, may moreover have 
execntion on his or their judgment, in the fame mam~e" a~ 1f iuch f~_i:lt:vy or forthcoming 
bond had never been taken. 

VII. ALL per[ons who hav-e or ihall .he:eafrer have any mort:-::y or tobacco due on .:1 
twelve month's replL:vy bond, or bond taken for the exccf.s on a falc under <.xec.•tion UfOll 

twelve months credit, may at their election after ludgin:r. the {~1me in ihc cle: k's otlice, with 
an aft]davit as direCted by law, profe.cute as wdl the wnts of riegit and capias ad fatisfccien
dum thereon, aS the Writ 6f fieri jacitts llOW g\VCil by l?.\V; 011 Vv hzch WfltS of eiegit and Ctt

pz'as ad fatisjaciendum, the fame rules and regulaticns fn<d1 be obferved, as <::re by law e:fra
blifhed, when iffued on judgments. Prorz.n'ded, That if .1ny rerfon or perfons t&ken on-.any 
fuch cap/as ad fatz'sjadmdum, aft~r twelve months repl:::vy, £hall tender to the iheriff or 
other officer fel ving the fame, flavc~ or other perfcJral property, to the value of the debt 
and cofts for which fuch execution has ifTued, or may bet"caftt:r iffue, the fheriff or other 
officer fhall not take any fecurity, either to have the go.ods forthcoming <:tt the day of fale; 
or for the paymet;t of the money or tobacco at a future day, hut fhaU proceed to fell the 
fame, Qr fufficicnt thereof to raife the mun.~y or tobacco mentioned in the faid execution. 

VIII. IF any -:fheriff or other officer {h :11 fail to return any execution whatever or at .. 
tach:nent for rot performing a decree in chancery, to the cfEce from whence the fame i:: 
fu:d) on or br:fore the return dJy thereof, ti1e executors or adminifhators of fuch fheriff or 
other officer, as well as the fecurities of fnch iheriff or other ofilcer, and the executors or 
admini1trators of fuch fecurities, iliall be liable to like fine and penalty, recoverable in the 
f~m€ manner as by law is direCted againft a fheriff himidf failing to return an exec u
twn. 

IX. NO fheriff or other officer fhall return any execution or attachment for not per
forming a decree in chancery to the office from whence the fctme iffued, without noting 
thereoi1 how he hath executed the fame, unlefs by the exprcfs direCtions in writ:ng of the 
plaintiff, hjs agent or attorney; and if any :f11eriff or other officer h~ving no fuch direfti- -· 
ons, fhall return any fuch exc:cution or attachment to the office from whence the fame if
fued, without noting or endorfing thereon how he hath executed the fame, fuch ilieriff or/ 
other officer, :;:.nd his fecurities, and the executors or adminifirators of all and every of 
them, ihall in every fuch cafe be liable to the like fine, and recoverable in the fame manner 
as is directed by law againfr a fheriff failing to return an execution. 

X. WHEN any .fheriff or other officer fhall provide fufienance for the fupport of 
flavcs, horfes, or other live frock, by virtue of the twentieth feB:ion of the above rec:ted 
acr, the faid fheriff or other officer in lieu of the mode thereby-provided fur cbta:nirg com
penfation therefor, fhall be allowed per day for eJch flave fifteen cents; for each horie or 
mule twelve cents ; and for each head of horned cattle five cents; which a1lowance the 
faid fheriff or other officer !hall charge to the plaintiff, to be colleCted in fame manner as 
commiffions arifing on executions, and fhall be paid by the defendant to the plaintiff, to 
be taxed in the bill of cofts by the !aid fheriff or other officer. 

XI. AA'D !:e it further enaC!ed, That every fheriff or coroner (as the cafe may be) !l!all 
be allowed for taking every bond to the creditor fixty- two cents, and no more; and that 
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'every fheriff or coroner may include his commiffions in forthcoming and replevy bonds ta
ken on any writ of execution; but he :fhall not demand or receive fuch commiffions on 
forthcoming bonds,_ unlefs the fame !hall be forfeited. 

XII. PROVIDED alwa)~s, That where ari.y fine or penalty is inflicted on the executors 
or adminiftrators of any fheriff by this or the above recited act, the fame ihall be confi
dered to affeCt only the a:fft:ts in their hands as executors or adminifi:rators. 

XIII. SO much of the thirty-eighth f~ction bf the faid recited act as is contrary here
to, !hall be, and the fame is hereby repealed. 

' .. 
1794· 
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XIV. THI5 act :fhall commence and be in force, from and after the thirty-firfr day of ~d~mmence
December, one thoufand feven hundred and 11inety-four, until the firft day of ":fanuarv, one me~t anf.d hd_u-• J' / ~~~t~ 
thoufand feven hundred and nmety-fix~ aa:. 

-
C H A P. CLXXVII. 

An AS to atnend /,6e Aa Jor regulating Pilots, and afcertaining their Fees: 

I. 

[Pa!fed the 24th of December, 1794.] 

BE it enacted "by the General £!J!embf;:, That every mailer of a veifel, carrying~ pilot 
to fea, :fhall pay to fuch pilot the fame wages as the mate of fuch veffel receives. 

II. EVE& Y pilot hereafter applying for a branch, fhall, previous to obtaining the fame; 
enter iroto bond, with fuch fecurity as the cotnmiffioners may approve, in the fum of eight 
hundred dollars, 

. ' 

, III. NO pilot refiding in another fl:ate fhail be allowed to act as a pilot in any boat be
longing to this frate; and if any fuch perf on ihall prefume to act, he !hall be liable to the 
fame penalty f<;>r each offence as is impofe~ by l.aw on fuch as violate the tertns of their 
branch and refpective clafs, to be recovered m hke manmer. 

IV. EVERY pilot being requefted by the o~.vner or maJter of a vdfel, and attending 
the fame with his boat, :fhall be allowed and paid tile fi1m of five dollars for each day he 
ihall attend~ 

I 

V. EVERY pilot taking charge of any fhips of war, fhall receive the following prices 
in lieu of the pilotage heretofore allowed, that is to fay: For all fuips of war above fifty 
guns, from Cape Henry to Hampton Road, fixteen dollars; for all iliips under fifty anci 
above twenty guns, twelve dollars; from Cape Henry to York town for all iliips above fifty 
guns, twenty dollars; for a,H fhips un~er fifty guns and ab~ve twenty guns, fifteen dollars; 
from Cape Henry to any river on Mock;ack bay, twenty dollars;_ from the Cape to Smith's 
point on South Patowmac, forty dollars, and the fame back agam. 

VI. EVE~ Y pilot fhall be allowed ~nd pa.i~ for. the pil~~age of any ve:ffel above feventy 
tons, and commg from fea, one fourth m add1t10rt to the fums allowed by law. 

VII. SO inuch of any aa or acts as tomes within the purview of this acr, is hereby 
repealed. ,. 

VIII. PROVIDED, That nothing Herein expreff~d fua11 affeEl: tl1e rate of pilotage as 
eftabliihed by law fr.om the Capes to t?e different place~ up the Patowmac r~ver, which fual1 
remain as efrimated m the law paff~d m one thoufand ieven hundred and nmety-two. 

IX. THIS aCl: iliall commence and be in force, from and after the firfi day of March 

next~ 
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C H A P. CLXXVIII. 

An AEf for t,be S~pport of the Marine Hofpital. 

[Paifcd the 2_5th of December, I794·) 

' -

1. BE -it enar.,'/ed by the General Ajfembly, That a tax of thirty cents fhall be, and is here
by impofed on every failor, to be paid by the captain, mailer or owner of the vef

fel on her return from a voyage at the time of making entry of fuch vdfd. 

II. EVERY captain, mafler or owrier of a veffel on his return from a voyage, !hail at 
the time of entering his veffel, give in upon oath to the collector a lift of the names of 
failors in his veifel, and moreover pay down the tax hereby impofed, to be by him deduCted 
out of their wages; If the captain, maiter or owner ihall , fail to give in fuch lift, he 
fhall forfeit and pay the fum of forty dollars, to be recovered by the colleCtor with cofts on 
motion in any court of record in this cmnm?nwealth, provided_ the party has ten days pre
vious notice of fuch motion, If the capt:nn, inafter or owner of any veifel ihall fail to 
pay down the amount of the tax as afordaid, it fhall be lawful for the colleCtor, and he is 
hereby required to recover the fame by warrant, before a magiftrate, where the fum doth 
not exceed five dollars, and where it exceeds th_at fum; by motion· as before diretled in cafe 
of failure to give in a lift;, 

III. EVERY collecror in tl1is commonwealth on or before the firfr day of March next_, 
fhall enter into bond with fufficient fecurity in the court of the county where he rdides, 1n 
the penalty- of four thou_fand dollars, paya~le to the G_oven1or and his fucccifors, with con
dition for the due and fmthful account11~g for and paymg all fuch fums of money as fhall 
or may come to his hands by ~irtu~ of this act. Every collect~ fuall render fuch account 
quarterly to ~he treafiJre_r of the com~onwealth, . and pay. to him the money he ~1all have 
received by v1rtne of th1s aB:, tleduEhng a commrffion of two and an half for h1s trouble 
in colleCting and p:lying the fame, and on failure thereof, fuch colleCtor fhall forfeit and 
pay t~e fu_m of eight hundred doll':rs, to be :ecovered by the treafurer in any c?urt of ~e
cord 1n th1s commonwealth by motwn, prov1ded the colleelor has ten days prevwus noflce 
of fuch motion. 

IV. ALL monies received by the treafurer, in virtue of this act fhall be applied under 
the direCtion of the Executive towards finifhing and fupporting the Marine hofpital in thli 
town of Wajhington, in the county of Norfolk : Provided, that no feaman or mariner what
ever, who £hall arrive in any port of this commonwealth, (other than into the ports 'Oll 

James, rork, Rappahannock and Elizaheth rivers) fhall be confidered as coming within"' the 
purview of this act. Any thing herein contained to the r:ontrary notwithftanding. 

~ 

C H A P. CLXXIX. 

An AB to a11tend ihe AEJ for regulating Conveyances. 

[1'aifed the 25th of Deceml:iti:r, I794·] 

I. WHEREAS It ]3 emieted in the fifth feB:ion of the aC1, intituled, cc An all for 
regulating conveyances," paffed the. thirteenth ?ay of Decen_t,ber, in the year of 

our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and nmety-two, 111 the followmg words, to wit: 
" If the party who !hall fign and feal any fuch. writing refide not in J?irl{mia, or in the 
" difrriCt or county where the lands conveyed he, the acknowledgment ot fuch party, or 
cc the proof by the number of witneff.;;s requifite, of the fealing and delivering of the 
'' writing, before any court of law, or the mayor or other chief magifrrate of any city,
cc town, or corporation of the county in which the party fhall dwell, certified by fuch 
" court, or mayor, or chief magifrrate, in the manner fuch acts are ufually authenticated 
" by them, and offered to the proper court, to be recorded within eighteen mouths after 
" fealing and delivering, where the party refides out of this commonwealth, ;111d within 
" eight months after the fealing and delivery, where the party refides within this common
" wealth, ihall be as effectual as if it had been in the lafl: 1nentioned court :" And whereas 
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the operation of the {aid aB: is found not to be coextenfive with the intent thereof, by rea
fon that fome of the fubdivifions of the United States, as well as of other countries, are 
not denomin~ted by the term of counties: 

I 

II. BE £t therefore maeled; That if ~y party who fhall fig~ and feal any fuch writing How deeds, 

as is contemplated in the feB:ion aforefaid, refide not in Virginia, the acknowledgment by ~~~r:O~d~ebrfd'! 
fuch 'party, or the proof by the number of' witneffe's requifite of the fealing and deliverinu •ing out of the 

J: h . . b r f 1 . . h . h t h' f 'ft f .- . ~ ftate, tnay be .o:a.- t e wntmg e.~ ore any court o . aw, or t e mayor or ot er c _1e magi· rate o any c1ty, proved a;nd 

town, or cor;pora:tion, of and in the country in which the party fl:lall dwell, certified by recorded. 

fuch court, or mayor, or chief magiftrate, in the. manner fuch aCts are UnlaUy authenti:.. 
catcd by them, and offered to the proper ·court to be recorded within two years after the 
fealing and delivering, ihall he as effe£tual as if it had been done in the laft mentioned-court~ , 

lli. THIS aCt: £hall commence and be in force from the palling thereof. 

C H A P. CLXXX. 

, :An A.CI to ainend a'~t Act, intituled; '' An Act concerning Ejcheators." 

[Pa!fed the :a6th ofDecember, I794·] 

Commence· 
tnent of this 
aCt. 

J. w·. HEREAS a contrariety of opinion hat~_ prevailed refpetl:ing the conftr~B:ion_of Pre~~~ie~ 
' an aCt of the General Affembly of this commonwealth, paired November thir-

tieth, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, intituled, " An aCI concenzt'ng efchea
tors ;" and it is proper that the faid aCt fhould be fo explained and amended as to prevent 
any doubts in the expofition thereof in future: · . 

II. BE it ejzatled by the Generai AJJemb~·, That each and every inqueft hereafter to be !fow m~n~.,: 
taken under the faid in part recited a~, £hall confiil: of fixteen freeholders,· who ihall be i:;;~n~U~db~ 
returned and impannelled by the iheriff of the county, to ineet at the courthoufeof the faid on ~ach in
county where the inque11: is taken, . who £hall iuffer every perf on to give evidence openly in ~~~~e they 

th:.- prefence of the faid jurors; and the faid inquifiti~m fo taken, {hall be by indentures to lhl all ~e.et. 

b d l • 1 . d . 1 ' .f h • . ft h f 1 nqU1htiOnS e rna e between t 1e eic 1ea~or an :my twe ve or more o t e mque ; w ereo tae counter when takenr _ 

part £hall remain in the poffeffion of the firil: perfon that £hall be fworn in the faid jury, ~~r:l~f~e dli~ 
and by him £hall be returned to the court of the fame county, there to be re~orded, and the 
other part fealed by the jurors agreeing in th~ir verdi&, ihall by ~he efcheator be fent into 
the court of the diftriB:: in which the land lieth, within one month after the inqueft taken; 
and the fame proceedings £hall then in every cafe and ma11ner be purfued as is dire£ted id 
the faid aCt . 

. - III. AND where the efcheator proceeds to a fale of lands under the provifions in the 
faid aB:, . the fame ihall be fold at public vendue, at the courthoufe of the county wherein 
the fai~ land lieth, either by the whole traCt:, or in fuch manner as in his opinion will in
treafe the value thereof. 

tV. THIS ia fba11 not be confrrued to repeal any part ot parts of the a:forefaid act, 
other than fuch as are rendered nugatory by the exprefs direCtions of this att. 

I v. AND whei~ih rio a:Uowance hath been provided by law for the fe~vices requir~d to 
Be performed by the feve~al efcheato~s of_ this commonw:alth, a~<,i fame allowance being 
adjuoged reafonable, B_e tt tbertjore enatled, that for each mqueft taken by any efcheator on 
behalf of this coinmon~wealth; fuch efcheator ihaU be allowed the fum of five dollars, to be 
paid out bf t,~.~Jund charged \.vi~~ the payment of the ci~il lift;. ~nd th.at he £hal~ alfo be 
allowed a comtmffion of five per cent. on all fums by him received by VIrtue of h1s office; 
and which {hall be paid into the publit treafury by him; · 
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' 

VI. _ AND it is hereby declared to be the duty of the attorney profecuting for the com- Attorney for 
. h · r. r. h · ft r, tbc common-monwealth, in any and every COUnty t erem, to pr01ecute 1UC mque ; and 1UCh attorney wealth to at~ 

for his trouble and e:xperice; £hall be _allowed the ~urn of five .dollars for every inqueft and, ~~~~~rotNn .. 
office found he iliall attend, to be pa1d by the aud1tor of pubhc accounts out of the aggre- qnens. 
' · f d Allowance to gate un . him. 

VII. TfiiS aCt fhall commence and bell~ force, from and after the paffing thereof. Comm('nce-' 0 mcnt of t1.is o o o a:a: 
' 
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C H A P. CLXXXI. 

An A£1 auihorijing the Executive to ron it the Damages and Fines incurrerJ 
_by_ Sheriffs and Colle£/ or s in certain ,Cafes. 

, fPaired th~ ;16th .of December, I 794·] 

J. BE it enaC!ed _hJ the -General -;1-J[emb!y, That when any applic~tion IhaU be made to 
the Executive by any fhenff or other colleCtor of the pubhc revenue, or their fe

curities, or the reprefentatives of either, Jor the remiffion of damages or fines incurred by 
them in favour of the commonwealth, the Executive fhall he authorifed to take into confi
deration the particular-circumfumces of each cafe, and may remit the whole or part of fuch 
damages or fines, as to them fhall appear j_ufr and reafonable. . Provided, That before any 
damages, or any :rart thereof ~all be rem1tted, that t~e ~pph~ant fhall produce a certifi
cate from the audttor of _pubhc accounts, that the pnnCipal, 1nterefr and cofrs have been 
paid into the public treafury. 

II. THIS aCl: fhall commence and be in forceJ from and after the paffing thereof. 
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T H E 

T A B L E 
·0 -p ALL THE 

.PRINCIPAL MA-TTERS 
.CoNTAINED IN THE P-RECEDING VoLUME-. 

ABA'r"EMENT, . 
0 plea in, to be received in fuits for partitions. be-

tween joint tenants and tenants in common, - 34 
s in, not to be received unlefs fworn t{), - ·86 

---- overruled: what cofis the pla-intiff !hall reco-
ver, ~ ·86 96 

Where a fuit ilia1I- not abate-, after an· interl0cutory 
· judgment, by the death of either party, . - ·I 17 
Joint-tenancy may be pleaded in, in ~eal a0w~s-, - 24-7 
Excepti·on_o( non-tenure of-parcel, m-a_fmt tor lands 

to abate the writ, only as to the quantity of the non-
'tenure, - 2-49 

ABSENTE£S, 
When per'fons ·abfenting themfelves, fha:ll be prefumed 

to be -dead, 1 .g6 
Method of proceeding for the relief of creditors, againft 

the effects of ·-debtors out of this commonwealth, or 
~bfcondin.a--, ·- ·~ - I£2 123 

lJ'he fame p;oceedi-ngs may be had in the high court of 
chancery ana county courts, againfr other abfent de-
fendants, as againfr abfent debtors, - - 71 92 

l\l!ay be compelled to give fecu1·,ity for -coih an~ damages, 
in fui:s brought by them in the courts of th1s ftate, II 8 

ACCESSARIES) 
Where th-ey {hall be examined and tried, .... 
To be apprehended and confined, until their principals 

III 

be attainted or delivered-, '" 133 
When they may be proiecut.ed, although the principal 
. offenders be admitted to clergy • pardGned, or other-

wife delivered befor.e attainder, u6 
Receiving fl:olen goods, may be puniilied as for mifde

meanors, although the principal offenders be not con-
victed, u6 

ACCOUNTS--See BooK DEBTs-, PuBLIC AccouNTS. 
ACCOUNT -ACTION OF, 

May be brought ag·ainft t:he execut_ors; &c. of guardians, 
bailiffs, and receivers, I 1'8 · 

---- by one joint-tenant or tenant in common 
or their executors, &c. againfr the ether, or his exe-
outors, &c. I 18 

ACTION, 
Species of, to be indorfed on writs in the diftrict courts; 84 
___ , ___________ in the county courts, 93 
<;:in penal laws, witl~in what time they muft be commen-

ced, ,. 
ACTIONS POPULAR; 

Pb:iutiff :in, to a plea of recovery in a former aCI.~or;, 
may reply that it was obtained by collullon, and 1f 1t 
be found for him, it fhall not bar his recovery, 35 

Penalty for compounding, or difcontinuing them, 36 
ACTS OF ASSEMBLY -See L.._ ws. 

ACTS OF PARLIAMENT-S,ee STATUTEs o!l AcTs 
OF PARLIAMENT OF GREAT-BRITAJN. 

ADJOURNED CASES; 
No queCI:ion to be a4Journed from the h1gh court of 

chancery or general court, to the c~urt of ap_peals, - 69 
New or difficult queftions may be adJourned from the 

di fl:f i c;l courts to the general court, 8 I 

. P~C~ 
Qyei'l:ions of law ·in criminal cafes, may with the crimi- ' 

nal's confent, be adjourned to ttJe general court, - 82 
Mode of proceeding in cafes adjourned to t-he ge-neral. 

court, . • . - 7-7 7 8 
No cofrs :to be inc·urred on any ad._;curnea queftion, 81 

. ADl\HNISTRATION, 
Certifi-cates for obtaining letters of~ may be granted by 

the general court., 
____ ,.__. __ ........., __ - by the diftritl: courts, 

• · · - by the county courts, 
Where executors refufe the execmorfhip, or fail or re-

fufe to give fecu1 ity, adminiftraticm with the will al'l.:. 
nexed may be .granted, ·: - _ 

To whom adminiftration -of intefl:ates ell:ates ihall be 
granted, _ 

If none. will apply fdt, within three months after the 
death ·of the inteftate, how t11e efl:atc ihall be difpo. 
fed of, - _ _ 

If af~e~ adu1iniJlration ·be granted, a will be prrJved, ad
mm-Ifl:ratron !hall be granted as if the tc;-,t.ef ),ad r>ot 
been obtained, · _ 

Certificates for obtaining, le.tters of as .::T'G2c~1al, as !c;ters 
made out in -due form, - -

Letter~ ~f, how to be made out·; and to be delivered to 
_adrmmftrat:1fs when they require it, _ 

LI,fts of, granted by the gener<tl, di11ritl:, and councy 
courts, to be recorded in the ge11e! ;;] court, _ 

ADMIRALTY, 
Cafes formerly cognizable in the court of, and not t:Jken 

away by the confiitution of the Cb;~;;d 0.a."::s, :riablc 
in the diftrict courts, _ .. 

ADULTERY AND FORNICATION 
Pe-rfons convicted of, how to be puniihed, _' 

. AFFRAYS, 
Punifhment. of perfons going with force and arms before 

~ourts of J~ft1ce, or their minil1c1 s of juftice, or .go~ 
lQg armed m terror of the country, .. .-

AGREEMENTS-See CoNTRACTS·. 
, ALIENS )(.. 

1 73 

1 73 

So 

33 

When and how they fha11 be compehcd to leave the fl:ate 
and how they iliaH be treated, in cafe of war be~ 
~ween the Un-ited States and the couBtries towhich 
they belong, -

19 20 
ALIENAGE, 

Of an ancefl:or, no bar in making a title by defcent 
ALIENATIONS-See CoNVEYANCEs.' 

AMERCEMENTS-See FINEs. 
APPEALS, 

T~ the c~urt of appeals, how to be granted, heard, and 
d'etermmcd, _ _ 

Mode of '?braining appeals from decrees of the countv 
6

9 
courts m chancery to the high court of chance
ry, 

D • - - - - 330 
from decrees of the high court of chancery to 

the court of appeals, _ _ 
- '<3? from decrees of the high court of chancery to "' 

the court ?f appeals when they were not entered 
011 

pronouncmg the decrt:es, -
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PAGE. ' 
_ ____;_ frotn decrees of the county courts to the high 

PAGE. 
Returns to he made i.nonthly by the overfeers of the 

poor, of poor orphans, and of the children of perfo~s 
unable to maintain them, that they may be bound out 
as apprentices, 

court of chancery, where not entered on pronouncirig 
the decrees, - - - 7 i 

Petition of appeal nnd a Juperfedcas to fiay the execution 
of a decree of any inferior court in chanc~ry m-.:y, for 
good caufe fhew11 be granted by the h1s;r rourt c;~ 
chancery at any time within three years after the pro-

. nouncing the deuce, 7 I 
To the high court of chancety, to be made to the third 

day of the entuing term, · · 
To the diihiet courts, in what cafes to be allowed, 
Rij;ht of, from decrees and judgmehts of the county 

7i 
88 

courts how to be exercifed, - - 98 330 
By whom bond and fecurity may be given in, .:. 69 7 I 
\Vhen records in,. muit be fent up to Lhe court of appeals, 69 
-- to the diflriCl: court&, 89 
After difmiffion of, in the court of appeals or difl:ritl: 

courts, none other to be allowed, 69 S9 
Damages on, in perfonal aCtions, 69 89 
---- in real or mixed aCtions, - 69 H9 
When the plaintifF or demandant appeals, the fpecial bail 

bound to anfwer the judgment of the diftric1 court, 98 
---"-· - he mufi give bond and fecurity to profecute 

his appeal, 98 
Not to be profecuted in the fuperior wurts. by the ap

pellants attornies in the inferior courts, 
APPEALS COURT OF, 

Shall conufi of how many judges ; how chofen and qua-
lified ; how many ihall confiitlilt~ a court; ihall fit 
when and wh(;re, -

J urifdiCl:ion of, - ... 
J u -. fl_"ments of, how to be rendered; 
Power of to adjourn, - -
Ohicers of, ho\v to be appointed and removed, 
May make allo ,.,.- an,;e~ to their officers, 
Ru!es to be obferved in docketing caufes, 
Sh:Jl be am;,,Jcd by the fhcriif of t11e county in which 

the court !hall 1it, 

66 
67 
-69 
67 
68 
68 
68 

68 
V\.rhen they £hall refume caufes depending in the fpecial 
. courts of appeals, .. . 68 
Power of, in gra.,ting, hearing and deciding appeals, and 

writs of error andjuperjedeas, - , ~ 69 
Judges of, to dirc8: the forms of writs, 69 

·State of the cafe of each party in caufes depending in, 
· to be l)rinted for the judges, - 69 

Special courts of appeals for the trial of fuits Jcpending 
in,. in w hi:h the j ':ldges are intcreHcd, how to be com• 
poieJ; how qualified; ·.vhen and where th!'!y. fl1all fit; 
how they fhall proceed ; allowance to the judges of, 
for their attendance and travelling, - 67 68 

When and how the executive may by proclamation 
change the time and place of holding tire court of, 99 100 

Caufes in not difcontinued, if the court is not held in 
the ufual term, IOO 

Judges of may adjourn the court to the next term, i( 
. they cannot fit with fafety at the place appointed, 100 

May, by the execu:ive be direCted to be held in other 
buildings, where thofe appointed by law are deihoy
ed, 

APPRAISEMENT. 
Appraifers to be app0inted to value the perfonal elhres 

of tefbtors or intefbtes when prubates and adminif-

100 

trations are granted, - I 7 4 
· theirdutyandreward, . 174 

Inventories and appraifemcnts, how far ev1dence for or 
· aaai nfl: executors and adm ini l1r;,tors, I 7 4 

\Vhere an app1 aifetnent of the eflate fhall not be made, 
but an inventory only retun:cd, -

1\.PPRENTICES. 
1 74 

Ponr orphans to be bound out ~s appren~ices by the over-
fecrs of the pQor, I 82 

----- tht>ir indentures to fpecify the trade or bu..o 
finefs they are to be tanght, and covenants for teach
it~g them- reading, writing, and arit~mc~ic, at~cl f~r 
p;.c-,-ment of t·scl·.'e dollars at the expiration of thetr 
time, r8z 
--- tht>ir indenttlres not tr;.1ns£crrable v1ithout 

the approbati(lll of the court, 

335 

Court may direct ~verfeers of the poor in binding out 
orphans, to covenant for the payment to the appren

, ticc of any fum not exceeding twenty dollars, 
Guardians may bind out their warrls as apprcctices with 

the approbation of the court which appointed them, 
Bound by their fathers br ghardian:s,' over fi}.teen, may 

bind themfel\.-es to ferve until they <.>.re twenty-fcur, 182 
County and corpoi·ation courts to hear complaints of 

mafl:ers and apprentices, . , . 183 
Bafiard children may be bound apprentices by the over-

feers of the poor, : .· - - ~ 
. ' . APPROPRIATION. . 
No money to be voted by the General Affembly, by refo

h.J.tion only, for any ufe, unlefs there has been a pre-
vious appropriation; · 

APPROVERS, 
In no eafe to be admitted, 

ARBITRATION: 
A fubmi~on to, may be made a rule of any couri: of 

record, - . : -
'1i wards made in p-brfuan~e of fuch fubrl)iffion to be en
tered as the judgment of the court, and execution to if-

fue thereon as on other judgments, -· 
For what condutl: in the arbitrators fuch award may be 
. fet aiide, , 
The power of courts of e<fuity over fU:ch awards to re.:. 

main as heretofore, · 
ARMS: , _ . , . 

~ No perfon to go wl'th force and arms before courts ofjuf
tice, or their miniflers of jufl:ice, upon pain of im
prifonment and forfeiting thcit arms, 

Negroes and mulattoes not to keep or carty arms unlefs 
living on the frontiers and licei~t"ed by the jufiices, · 

ARSON-See HousEs. 
AR TIZANS-See MEcHANics. 

ASSEMBLY. 
The legiflative fhall conufi of two branches, and be 

called the General AB.embly of Virginia, 
Shall fet once or oftener every year, 
\Vhere and at what time, 
One branch of, Jhall be called the Houfe of Delegates· 

membei·s of, how qualified; to be el~8:ed, by whom" 
and for what places, 

11 

Who incapable of being eletl:ed members of, 
When and where to be eletl:ed, -
0Ealii1cation of eleCtors, , 
---.. in Williamiburg and Norfolk, 
Who may be eleCted members of, - -
No pedon compellable to ferve in for more than feven 

vears, 
Pe;nalty on eleCtors failing to attend and vote, 
-----May be remitted by the <.ountv courts, 
Their privilege, - - · -
Mode of taking, adjourning and concluding the poll, 
EleCtors if required, to be fwom, - · -
Mode of certifying eleCtions, -
Certificates of eleCt ions "hen to be retmned, 
Writs for eleCtion of members of, when and how to be 

193 

ss 
55 

ss 

s 
s 

~i 

ifiued, executed, and returned, 25 
Pe~alties on the officers conduCting eleCtions for tefu-

img to take the poll, or other n~gleCl: of their duty, 
Contctled eleCtions, complaints of, when to be lodged, 
---·---- a day to be appointed fonhe trial of, 
--~---- reports of committees on, to be de-

cided immediately, 
Who fhall be deemed eletl:ed1 when 

on a fcrutiny, the eleCtors appear equally dividt>d, 
-- Petjury to take a falfe oath before a 

committee on the trial of, 
------- Notices and lifts of exceptionable 

votes, when and· how to he delivered by the parties to 
each other, 4er 

----~---- Commiffioners to he appointed to 
~ake depofitions refpeCl:in~, - 46 
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and ineligible 
Penalty for voting twice at an eleClion, 
J.{embers bribing eleCl:.ors to be expelled, 

for three ynrs, -
their privilege, -

25 63 
26 

When tbe A!femblv may be prorogued, or either houfe 
adjourned by the 'Governor and council, 

Penalty on members leaving it without leave before it he 
acljourned, - -

Members to receive their wages if taken fi.ck on their 
way, or during their attendance, -

'Penalty on abfentees when there i2 n9t a fufficient num
ber to form _a houfe on the firif day of a feffion, 

May during a feffion or at the end thereof adjourn to 
any other place than where they ihali be fitting, 

~alaries cif the fpeakers of the two houfes, 
The <;~her branch'of, fhall be called the fenate; conDJl: 

of twenty-four members, of whom thirteen fhall con
fiitute a houfe ; qualified how ; to be eleCl:ed by whom, 
v>hen, where, for what diihith, and returned hy v, hat 
officers, and to be kept 1.1p by rotation, 

Arrangeinent of the counties into diihiCl:s for elet!:ing 
fenators, 

Right d fuffra;;e in eleCl:ion of members of, ihall be 
~xerciied how; each houCe !hall choofe its own fpeak· 
er, appoint officers, fettle rules of proceeding, and 
cllrec~ writs of election for ftlpplying intcnr.edia.te va
canCies, 

lAws fhall originate in the houfe of delegates, to be ap
"proved or rejeCted by th{; fenate, or amended with 
the confent of the other houi'e-, except money bills, 
'\vhich, altho.' they may he approved or rejeCl:ed whol
ly, {bali not be altered by the fenate, 

Either houfe of, m::ty adjourn themfelves, 

5 

5 

5 
6 
6 When it may be convoked by the Governor, -

-AJSETTs--.-.See ExEcUToRs and ADMINISTRAToRs. 

ATT 1\CHI\lENT, 
'Yhen they may be i!fued in fuits in the difl:rict courts, 86 

--- in the county comts, 95 
Proceedings therein, and how they may be replevied, 86 95 
Mav be granted on motion of hail am1 (heriff,_againfl: 

v;hom judgment is conrir,11ed, againfl: the defendants 
efl:ate, 85 94 

When and how they JT,<~Y be iffued againfi guardians, 
execqtors and adminifhators failing to account when 
dire6ted, 99 

Againfi abfconding debtors, how to be obtai11ed, exe-
cuted and returned, · - 123 
---------- where the debt does not exceed 

twenty dollars or 1000 lbs. t0bacco, -
where it is under five dollars or 

200 lbs. tobacco, 

!24 

124 
Goods attached may be replevied by appearance and put-

ting in bail or giving fecurity for appearance, ·· . 123 

1\!Iode of proceeding where the goods are not replevred, 124 
Where the attachment is not replevied, judgment ihall 

be entered for the plaintiff~ 
When returned ferved in the hands of a garnii11ee, judg

ment to b.e entered :1gainfl: him for the money due 
from him to fuch abfconding debtor, and the goods in 

124 

124 his hands fubjeCl: to plaintiffs judgment, -
Live-fiock taken by attachment to he fupported by the 

officer, :;tnd the expences defrayed out of the fales, 124 125 

.Againfl: abfconding debtor~, may be i!fued and ferved on 
Sundays, 125 

ATTAINDER. 
Attainder, convicrion or outhwry not to work any cor
ruption of blood, or forfeiture of the criminal's efl:ate, 
AT'TORNlES-See CoUNSEL AND ATTORNIES 

LAw. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL, 

I I 3 
AT 

How appointed and commiilioned, how long to conti
mae in office ; incapable of what other offices, 6 

6 62 
as he 

Salary of, and of his deputies, , . 
To appoint de-puties to attend fuch drfl:nCl: courts 

cannot attend iti perfon, · . 
ATTORNMENTS. 

Grants of rents, reveriious, &c. good without, 

AU BA ·345 

vVhen attornment to a Jl:ranger fhall be void, 
AUDITOR. 

How appointed anJ qualified, - -
~ to give bond and fecurity for the faithful 

difcharge of his office, 
·--~--to be affified by as inany clerks as the Ex-

ecutive may think neceifary, -
Chief clerk to act in cafe of the fickncfs of, 
To audit, fiate, and fettle all accounts, claims, &c. 

and grant warrants on the treafurer therefor, 
To transfer all balances on the lafl: of September :mnu· 

ally, to a new account, . -
To ilate an account annually again£1: the treafurer of the 

commonwealth, 
To proceed againfi all public debtors, --

in what manrier, 

14-7 

14-7 
147 
147 

Any perfon aggrieved by his difallowing or abating any 
clain1, may petitiou the high court of chancery, or 
the difl:rict court holden at Richmond, for redrefs, 148 

Office of, to he under the controul of the Executive, 
and to be examined by -a committee of, once in every 
three months al leafl:, -

May be removed from office by the Legiflature, _ 
.- by the Executive, during 

the recefs of the A!fembly, for miibehavior, or neg,-· 
lett of duty, 

Salary of, and of his clerks, 
How his accounts for his falary, and the cxpences of his 

office ihall be -liquidated and paid, -
AUTHORS-See BooKs. 

BAIL 
IN CRilVIINAL CAUSES. 

\V11at .prifoncrs fhall be let to ·bail, 
-----'-'--· who ihall not be let to bail, 
Penalty on juHices bailing, or refuiing to 'bail them, im-

properly, or re(}uiring exccffivc bail, -
Criniinals not tried at the fecond term after commirrneni, 

in confequence of the non-attendance of the judt;es, 
ihall be bailed as of right, _ _ - -

149 
I4-7 

149 
6z 

149 

21 

2I 

"When and how they may be bailed before a juflice of 
t!le pea~e, ot a ju?ge _o~ the general court, i( the juf-
hce or JUdge be of opmwn that they are bailable, 109 

May be bailed before two judges of the o-eneral court, 
altho~gh the jufiices may have refufe,l fo admit them 
to bad, - - 109 

ShaH be bailed as of right, if not indiC1:eu at the firfr 
I It> krm, -

IN CIVIL CAUSES. 
For appearance, when and how to be taken and excep-

ted to in fuits in the difl:riCl: courts, - 84 
--------- in tile county courts, 93 94 

---- when not requirable the officer may 
take eng~gement of an attorney to appear f0r the de
fendant, but i11all not for want thereof commit the 
defendant, 84 93 

---·----may by indorfement on the writ be 
direCted by a judge to hi tak~n in fuits in the difiri61: 
courts, 84 

------- by a juflice of the pca~e in fuits ln the 
county courts, 9" 

-------When the fuit may be defended by, 84 93 
-------- Againfl: whom judgment is confirmed, 

may have an attachment ·againfl: the defendant's ef
tate, which ihall be fold to fatisfy the judgrnent and 
cofl:s, and cofl:s of the attachment, - 8 5 94 

--- Againfi whom judgment is confirmed, 
which he hath difcharged, may recover of the de
fendant the amount io paid in a fummary way by 
motion, 2 3 

-'------- Sheriffs r~medy againfi, if adjudged in-
9 

fufficient, 8 
P. l . . JT. d . 11 h J'L • 4 94 ----·--.- amtrns reme y agamn t e Juenff 

for not takmg, or for taking infufficicnt bail, - 84 94 
Sheriffs remedy againfl: defondant's ef-

tate, when judgment is obtained a~ainfl: him for not 
takinji bail, • 

p 
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~.....;...;..._ _____ when it fhall not he dein:indetl of 'de:. 

fer:dants in fuits in the county courts, if they Jo not 
rehde in the counti€s in which they are fued, - 9"4 

Special, when and how to be taken and excepted to in 
fuits itLthe diil:riB: courts, - - 85 

;..__----~ in the county courts, 92 94 
· Recognizance of, may be taken by 

any judge of the general court when the difiritl: court 
is not fctting, or by any jufiice of the peace, 

..._----Form of the recognizance·, 
..:...,;.___ of the bail p1ece, ;;. 

119 
120 

120 
----·--- whcm and how he may furrender the 

principal, ..;; :.. 85 
------ bound to anfwer the judgment of the 

difiriB: court, when the plaintiff or demandant ap
peals, 

----·----may be required of defendant upon ap-
98 

pearance in any pcrfonal aB:ion, 94 
------ in detinue, to b~ fubjeCl: to the refiiru-

tion of the fpecific thing, - 84 93 
--....---·--- may be required of the defendants in 

aCtions for the penalties for hog-fiealing, 186 
' in :o~.B:iol).s f€>r the penalty 
for carrying a Have or ferva.nt out of the fiate, 

____ .., ___ in actions for penahies in-

curred under the laws for the infpeclion of flour, 
-- ~ t(!) prevent the importati-

on' of conviCts, • 
-- ----..;,;.....;..__~ concerning the unlading 

ballafi, and burial of dead bodies from on board fhips, 
--------- a<'aini1: mafiers of vefids 

for putting on fhore fif;k or dif1bled feamen, without 

201 

44 

providing for their maintu1ane:, 215 
----·------------------- in fuits for pe-

nalties for bre<1ch of laws of quarantine, - 256 
----- agaiufl: mafl:ers of vdfels for 

debts· of perfons C'lrried by them out of the fl:ate, - 12.5 
------ not requirable in actions for penahies 

unlds it i11all be fpcciaHv direCl:ed, I 13 
BAILIFFS AND RECEIVERS, 

Accion·of account rnay be brought again{l: their execu-
tors or a,dminifirators, . I I 8 

BAKERS ........ See VrcTUALs. 
BALLAST, 

Ballafl difc.harged from ve1fels to be brought on lhore 
and pi-aced where it will not obfiruCt 11avig,ation, 
or· be wafhed into the channd, 

Mailers of veifels intending to unlade ballafl:, to give no-
tice thereof to the ballafi mafl:ers, -

---.----'-- penalty on them for not giving notice 
thereof to· the ballafl: mafiers, or for unlading it con-
trary to the orders of the b~Hafi_mafier, . . - 215 

-------- dtfendants m fmts for penaltres mc\11'-
red under the aB: concerning, fhall be held to bail, 

BALLAST, MASTERS 
------ by whom to be appointed, 

how ql!laJi.fied, 
penalty for failing or refufing ~o qnaliy 

and acr,. 
------their duty with refpeCl: to the unlading 

214 
214 

2I4 

and br,inging ballafi on {hore, - 214 
------ peualty on them for :negleCt, 215 

BALLOT, 
The mode of taking by both houfes of the legiflatl:ll"e, 

BAN¥. NOTES, 
Penalty for circulating private bank bills payable to 

bearer, ' 
BASTARDS, 

6 

Capable of inh~riting, and tranfmittiug inheritance on 
the part of the mothu, . 178 

If the father of bafiard children afterwards lhtermarry 
with their mother and recognize rhem, they fhaJl 

.,.. be thereby legitimated, . - I 78 
How the fathers of baftard ch1ldren; born of free fangle 

women, may be compelled to fupport th~m, -
No woman while pregnant with a bafiard to be quefiion

ed touchin~ her preil,;nancy, 

193 

193 
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Bnfiard thildreh m'ay be bound apprentices py the over:. 
feers of the poor, - 193 

BEEF-See PoRK and Br:r-:F. 
BENEFTI:_.g:F CLERGY -See CLERGY! 

. BiLL OF' RIGHTS, - 3 
BlLLS-See OBLIGATioNs and PRoMisSoRY NoTEs. 
. BILLS oF EXCEPTIONS, . 

To be fealed by the greaterp:nt of thejuflices, - 49 
If not inferted in the record, the iuflic-:s'to be fummon-

ed to confefs or deny tl;eir feats, .1 49 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

Inland, mode of prot-efiing them, and toi·m ofthe protdi:, 3<j· 
----notice to the drawer, - 40 
---- interefi payable in cafe of protefi, 40 

. payee negletling to proteH: or gi~e notice 
liable to cofis and dam:1ges; :. . :. 40 

~--· new bills to be giveh whell the fi.rfl: are loft, 40 
Fmeign; damages aud interei1: on when protefied, 120 

-· -· ---:.:.....~ how fuits may be brought and jullgments en~ 
tered thereon; I2l 

----fum is ctlrrent money paid for bill of ex
change to be exprdied therein, and penalty for infert..: 
ing any other, 12i· 

-· --- drawe~ of rriay compel the drawee; by bill in 
chancery, to d1fcover the true rate of exch<'.nge, 12 :t 

BII..LS OF REVIEvV. 
P1oceedings on decrees in the high court of chancery; 

may be Hayed Juring the peedency of, - 7 ~· 
BILLS oF SALE-See CoNvE;fANCES. 

BIRTHS-Sec REGISTERS oF Bm THs AND 1\:!ARRIAGES; 

BOATS-See VEsSELs, 
BONDS-See OBLIGATioNs. 

BOOKS. 
Exclufive right of printing their books, vefied in authors 

for a limited time, 
Pen:1lty on perfons printing, importing, or puli!hing 

fuch books without the author's confei1t, -
Titles ot~ to be regiil:ered wit~ the clerk of the coun

cil, 
BOOK DEBTS. 

Limitation of aClions on Hore ..Ccoums 
ln i1ore accounts the date of th~ delivery of the articles 

to be fpecified, and penalty for poil:-datin[l; tuch ac
counts, 

In aClions on open accounts againft executt>rs or idmini
Hrators, courts to expunge ali articles. due five ye-ars 
before tefiators death, ami penalty for pofi-dating fuch 
accounts, 

BOROUGHS~See CITIES AND BoRoUGHS. 

BOUNDARIES, 
Between the fiate of Virginia and Kentucky, 

and North-Carofjna, 
Claims to land between Halkcr's and 1-IendeJjon's line 

hm.v to be fettled, - . - , .,. 
BREAD-See FLoDR and BREAD. 

BREWERS-See VIcTUALs. 
BRIBERY AND EXTORTION, 

Pena~ty ~m any o~cer of government te.r ta.ki1ig any· 
tlung fvr domg h1s office, except wh.at 1S allowed by 
bw~ ~ 

l\llembers of Affembly bribing eletlors ta be expelled, 
and ineligible for three years, - . 

Pcnalt:y for bribing eleCtors of reprefentatives in C0.n~ 
grefs, 

BRIDGES AND CAUSEYS, 
How thG:y are to be built and repaired when within a· 

county, 
___ . ___ , _ _;, __ when over any place betw~en 

J7 

I'{ 

Ij6 

.),1-

two counties, 3-I-
Undertakers remedy againfl: the jufiices f<Or failing to le-

vy for them the fum agreed for, 3-t 
Penalty for felling a tree into any fiream. over_,. which 

there is a bridge, - - J-l 2Cf 
_BROKERS, · 

Rate of brokerage on land, .. 41 
Fees for making and renewin~ bands, &c.. 4J 
Pc:nalty fo.r takin~ ffi<Jre, - • 41 
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Felony without 
mari or beafl:, 

. BUGGERY~ . 
the benefit of clergy to commit it with 

BUTCHERS_:.See VICTUALS, 
CASTRATION, 

Slave atrempt'ing to ravilh a white womat1 may 
niihed by, ·:.. . . . 

CATTLE; . 
.D~iving then'l. into or through the commor\.wea!th, if i't 

be not to remove them from o11:e pl~ntation to anotlrer; 
&c. to be deemed a nuifance, unlefs the drivers obtai1i 

188 

. bills of health, 2.85 
Eow bills of health are to be obtained, _ 285 
After bill of health obtaioed, how the cattle may be re-

viewed, and proceedings where they are found to be " 
. difl:empered, - . - - 2Ss 
Owners of difl:empered cattle to col'lfine them, and bury 
. them when dead, ~85 
Duty of drivers of cattle coming into this fl:ate or bring-

ing cattle to be driven into any neighbouring ftate;, ·and 
of jufl:ices in taking and certifying dtiYers oaths, en.:. . , 

, tering manifeil:s, &c. . 285 
Driver failing in his duty .to forfeit his whole dtove of 
. cattle, - - - 285 
Method of proceeding to condemh cattle forfeited by the 

driver, 286 
Ow nets of. cattle condemned as foi-feited by the dt·iv~r 

making their property appear, the cattle to be te
ftor~d ; or proving their property within three months 
after the fale, to receive their proportions of the pro-

' ceeds of the fale, - - 286 
'J'he law concerning the drivers of cattle not ~o extend 

to the inhabitants of this commonwealth buymg cattle 
.iod driving them home, or to p_er~ohs coming with 
their families and fl:otks to fettle m 1t, ,;. ~86 

CAVEAT~. , 
Copies thereof entered in the land-office, when to be 

returned to the difiri61: courts, ... - So 
1\1ay be tried in the county courts, _ . . , . 92 
AgainO: grants fer lands may be ente~ed m the lana-of-
.. fice for what caufes; and proceedmgs thereon, 154 
Enter~d in truft for the benefit of him, againfl: whom 

it is entered, void; . , .:. . - I .54 
.After perfo:mance ?f _a duty prefcribed by law, although 

not withm the lmuted t1me, no caveat to k>e entered 
for fuch negleCt, ... ; , . _ . , , . · 154 

Liil:s of when deterrnmed, to be fent to the land-office, 155 
Fees paid by _rhe cav~ator into the r~giil:er's office when 

his caveat IS eil:abhihed, to be p:;ud to the defendam, 155 
CERTIORARI-WRITS OF 

Courts of CHancery to be confidered as always open for 

._ granting, , , , , _ , -. . . .· .. · ,. - ._. 70 
flow fuits may be removed by, to the h1gh court of 

• _chancery, . . . .. -. ".. -- . 74 
May be granted, vnt~ot1t not1c~, fo~ any purpofe but 

the removal of a fmt from an mfenor court, S7 
How to be obtained from .the diil:ri8: courts, ~ 88 
Suits i"e'moved b'y, and remanded,_ not to be again remo-. 

ved to the difl:rW: court before JUdgment, - 8S 98 
Falfe fwearing to a ~etition for, _retju_ry, 88 
~How bond and fectmty may be g1ven m, . . 89 
N 0 caufe to be removed by, Hom county courts, after 

iifue or demurrer joined; . "' 98 
CHAMPERTY. . . , 

Who {hall be deemed champertors, and hov+ they lhtdl 
he puni!bed, - 1S6 

CHANCERY, HrGH CouRT oF 
Shall conflfl: of one judge, how cho!tn, when and where 

to fit, - . - ~ . 6g 7o 
When and how the Executtve may by proclamatwn 
. clun<re the time and place of holdin~g the court, 99 100 

, Judg:e ~f, may ~djo~rn th~ court to the ft'tcceed.ingterm, 
, if he cannot f1t With falety ar the place app01!-1tcd; ioo 

l\1ay by the Executive ee d1re~ted to be held m oth:~t 
buildings, when thofe appomted for the purpofe are 

• . defl:royed, . . : too 
Ca\1fes in, not d1fcontmued, If the court is not held m 
·. the ufual terms, .. 100 

CE CH 347 

ito~ to be adjout·ned wlien the judge does not attend, 
PAGE~ 

Judge of, how qualiii.ed, - - · 
His falary, . . 
Allowance to liim to employ a clerk~ 
J urifdidion of, , - . 

70 
79 
6i 

3~~ 
70 

May gr~nt redrefs to any perfon aggrieved by the audi-
~,ors difallowing or abating his claim againfl: the com- .. 

. monwealth, 148 
Always ofen fo~ the p~rpofe of g~anting injunCtions, 
, wnts of ne exeat, certiorari, &c. 70 
To appoirit a Clerk and ferjeant at arms, 7D 
May make allowances to the officers of, 23t 
May require .the opinion of the _general court on_ any 

matter of law, - . - 7~ 
May proceed againfl: othe~ abfent defendants, as againll: 
., _abfentdebtors, . . - - 71 
May d-ireCl: iffue~ to be tried in that, or any other court~ 71 
May take cogniz,ance of fuits, properly cognizable in 

~?e ge:1'eJ·i.t~ fOurt, when <\ majority of the judg-es 
. tl1ereof are Ihterefted therein, - - 7 J 

May arrange the hufinefs therein~ 1 , 1 I 
In :pp~als and fuits removed ~o, bond and fec.urity may 
\· oe given by any .refponfible perfon; ·. -
Procef.~ in, how to be iirued, executed, ~nd return~d . 
R~les for filin_g, ;:trnendirig, and difrniffing bills, awa;d-

mg cofts, tnrte of. appearance, attachm~nts for not 
anfwering, taking bills foi: conteired, iifuing procefs of . ~ 
contempt, and fwearing to anfwers, . . .• · - . 72 

If :be anfwer be ~ot filed within three mbnths after .fi.ling 
the bill, plairitit'F 1hay bjve. general commiffions, or 
n;ay move: to bt~ing in defendant to anf wei: interrogato.:. 

, nes and proceed to hearing,. , .. - , _ 7~ 
Aft~r anf wer filed, no plea to be allowed t~ the jurifdic

twn of that, or any other court, except in cafes of 
infants, femes covert, and lands lying out of the jurif-
diCtioJi, - ..... 

Ru~es as to ~nf1~eririg ~rof.s bills, ~epl~ing, filing exc~p- 7
'2. 

tl~ns and fettmg them down to be argued, rejoi.tiing,-
~lmg pleas and demurrers., ... . - . .:. 72 73 

Rules ~o plead, anfwer, and for other proceedings, lhall 
, t;e g1v~n morithly, and entered_ in a book, , .:. .. 73 
If Iffue be taken on a plea, and 1t be found falfe com• · 

plainant to have the fame adv~ntages as irfou~d fo at 
common law, : _ :.:. 73 

When the complainant m::iy obtain cod.tmiffioris de bme 
.n-.· ' 

. '!Jje, • , · - · 7 3 
Six nionth.s <illowed for taking Hepofitions after general 

CGJmmiffions, ,, - - 74 
When caufes may b~ fct for heariri<r, , , - 4 
Proceedings in the office t'O be regulated by the court, . ~4 
Orders and decrees to be drawn up, read in court, figned 

. and preferved amon'Tfl: the records, - 7 4 
Compleat records to b~ made lilp, of caufes determined 74 
Rules }o be obferved in granting writs of certiorari, :Z~ 

exeat; ai~d inj1nicr_ion, .. , , ~ . ; . .:. . . 74 75 
May app~mt cornimflioners, m cafes wh1ch require re-

ports, and rriake them an allowance for their trouble 
:. to be taxed iri the bill of cofl:s, - ' 7 S 
Proceedings againft defendants brotight into court in . 
. cuftody who refufe to enter an appearailce, 7 5 
Proceeding 0!1 decrees !n, may be il:ayed during the pen-

dency ot bills of .rev1ew, :. _ '· - - 7S 
.- . CHARTER PARTIES: 

Made ir1 foreign countries, how they mufl: be authEmti
cated, to be admitted as evidence in the courts of this 
fia:te, - I 6i 

CHATTELS-See Goens ANI) CHATTELS. 
CHEATING-See GAMING~ 

_ _ CHESAPEAKE BAY. 
CompaC!. betvfeen Virginia and Maryland refpecting na.;.' 

vigation of, ~ _ 
Where criminals committing ofFences rn, !hall be tried ~~ 
Criminals flying from Maryland or Virginia, may be ap~ 

, prchended on :my part of, - ~ 
Unappropriated lands o1i, not heretofore o-tanted not 

fubjeC!. to location, and all grants ther~of ,?oid, ' 
D ISO 

ehtors flying from eir_her Maryland or Virginia may be 
apprehended, or the1r property :~.tt:.~ched on any part of ?S 
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CITIES AND BOROUGHS. 
"\Vhen their right to fend reprefentatives to the General 

Aifembly fu.all ceafe, - 5 
CITIZENS. 

Who iliaU be deem eel citizens, 
Emigrants, other than alien enemies, 1nay become 

<;itizens, 

216 

----·-not eli;;ible to a1w office until they have 
refided five ye'ars, and have intermarried with a citi-

·zen, or have purchafeJ lands to a certain amount, 2 I 7 
Oati1s or affirmations of ficlelity, &c. of thofe becoming 

citizens, to be entered of record, and liil:s of them to 
be tranfmitted to the Executive and entered in a book, 116 
How a citlzen may expatriate himfdf, - - -217 
Certain ~efcriptions of perfons prohibited from migrat-

in6 to, or becoming cirians of this common wealth 
-under certain -penalties, 2 r 7 

..----·----- In certain fuits brought by them 
againft citizens, judgment iha-11 be rendered fat the 

. defenJant with treble coil:s, 
All other former refidents allowed to return and become 

citizens, 'but not to hold qffices, or vote at eleCtions 

2i8 

··ofri1emhersof Aifembly,- 2·18 

CLERGY, BEI\EFIT OF 

In wh;;t offences not to he allowed to principals in thG 
firH: or fecond degree, - -
~- - to acceifaries before th,e faCt, 
how ,)'ten to be allowed, 

so 
so SI 

5I 
To be allowed for all offences, unlefs exprefsly taken 

· a~ay by atl: of Aifembly, 
Females entitled to it in all cafes in which males are, 
Siaves entitled to it in all cafes in wh;ch free negroes or 

inulattoes are, 
Not to be allowed to any conviCted of buggery, 
-- to any conviCted of Jl:eaiing any horfe, 

mare, gelding, foal, orfilly, -
to flaves-convitl:ed of -a confpiracy to 

rebel 0r murder, -
to flaves adminii:l:ering n1edicine, un

lefs it appears to the court that it was done with no ill 

SI 
188 

intent, and that no bad confequemes refulted, 198 
-----to any il:ealing, or felling ltny ti-ee ,per

fan as a flave, 199 
·---·---- to any fiealing a flave, 199 

to any convictc:d·ofbuming any houfe 
whatfoever, 

------ to thofe who by night or day feloni
oufly break any warehouf'e or Jl:orehoufe, and take 
·therefrom any money, goods, &c. of the value of four 

dollars, 216 
-------- to any conviCted of a rape, 256 
----·--- to any conviCted of unl:~wful and 

carnal knowledge of a woman child under ten years of 
age, 256 

CLERGYMEN, 
Incapable of being .members of the legiflature or pnvy 

councii, 6 
CLERKS, 

Of county courts, by whom to be appointed, 6 
h_ow to be appointed when a court is 

equally divided, - - 102 
----·--- to hold their offices during good beha-

vior, to be judged of in the general court, 7 
how qualified, ' 101 

-------"--- to give bond and fecurity for due exe-
cution of their office, 101 

------- where they ihall keep their offices, 102 
-------how punifhe<lfor making falfe entries, 

OT altering records, - _ - 101 
----·--- when they {hall account for the public 

monies received by them, - - 102 
----·-~ -- their offices to be annually infpeCI:ed, 102 
------- to keep lifi.s of executions in books, and 

carry them regularly to court with them, 102 

---·-.....,..- not to appear as counfel or attorney 
for any perfon in the courts w'hereof they are ufficers, 104 

Allowances to be made to them bv t!1e 
county courts for their fervices un<ler the revenueJlaw, I 37 

l' A(}E, 

---- appointed fince the 4th June 1776, to 
reiide in their couuties, I~ 

COIN. 
w·hat gold and :Glver coin {hall be current, and t11e rates 

thereof, un tii it i11all be re;:;ulated by congrefs, 2 r 8 
Felony withom bene£[ of clergy to counterfeit or affifi 

in countcrJeiting current coin, or to make, or pafs 
bafe, or counterfeit coin, · 260 

So much of the aCl: of qr.-2, concerning coia as relates 
to German gold and '~·ut iuver coin repealed, 324 

cc~LLEC1 URS -See l'doYENUE. 

COLLEGE OF \"/1LLIAM AND MARY. 
One fixth of t1,c lun -:; -,r:, tees (except in certain coun-

ties) appropriared to the: uie of, - . -
Surveyors to fend iifl:s of furveys made by them arinually 

to the preiident and profeifors o(, 
COMMISS-IONS, 

To run in the name of the commonwealth, 
·COl'.IMITTEES, 

Their executors or admindhators to pay the debts dt::e 
to the iqc:ots, &c. who were committed to their care, 
before any other debt of their te:l1ators or intefiates, 

COMMONS. 
Certain lands on Chefapeake bay,· and the fea fhore, 

and the ihores ·of 1 iVtrs ar.d creeks, and tl~e beds 
thereof rei"ervcd as a cortlmon, and all grants thereof 
hctetoforc made, or hereafter to be m::de, void, 

CONGRESS, 

153 

7 

I7S 

Senators from this fiate in, form ·of cb:ir credentials, 45 
Penalry for bn uti>g electors of 1 eprefcntati ves in con~ 

.grefs, -
CONSER VA1 ORS OF THE PEACE, 

Judges of the fuperior courts toLe fo throughout the 
ftate, IOO 

Juft.ices of the peace in their rcfpeO.ive counties and 
corporations, 

1\lay demand of thofe not of good fame, fecurity of their 
ICO 

.good DCilclVlVUf, _ -

. CONSPIRATOP,S. 
100 

'\Vho :lball he dcen~t'd con{piraturs, 
How they ihall bl. punifLcd, -

CO>.; STABLES, 
To be appointed by ju[~ices of the peace, 1 

CONSTITUTION-See GovERNMENT. 

CONTRACTORS, PCBLIC 
l'viode of proceeding, in cafe of delinquency, againfl: per

fans contraCting to fupply the army and navy with 
provifions or other articl:?s, - - 143 

----·----on behalf of the United States 
againft per tons contracting to fupply the army or navy 
of the United States, v: ith provifions or other arti-
cles, 142 

Their remedy againfi perfons contraCting with them -
for provi:fions, &c. - 142 

CONTRACTS. 
What co~tracrs, agreements and promifes !hall not be 

binding, unlefs made in writing and figned by the 
parties, _ 

Covenants and agreements in confiJeration of m:.uriage, 
not good again£1: purchafers without notice, or creditors, 

unlefs recorded in the geucral court, or the court of 
the diil:ritt, comity or corporation wherein the party 
dwells, - - 165 

----- How they fhall be proved or acknow-
ledged and recorded, -

For gaming Jebts, void, 

CONVEYANCES, 

By writi1'lg or otherwife, of land-s, tenements, goods, 
&c. to defraud creditors or purcha(ers, void as to them, xS 

Of goods not on confideration deemed valuable in Ia w, 
to be deemed fraudulent as to creditors and purchafers, 
tmlels by will or deed proved and recorded, or unlefs 
the po!feffion be with tire donee, 19 

Of lands, &c. to paf~ only what the grantor may law
fully convey, but his heirs bound by a warranty 
where they have aifet£, 20 



co 
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No eftate of inheritance dr rreeholJ, or fc·r a term of 
more than five years, in lands, &c. t6 pafs, but by 
conveyance by writing, feale~ and delivered, x65 

Such conveyances not good agamfl: ~ub~equ.ent purcha7 
fers or creditors, unlefs recorded wtthtn etght months 
in the general court, or the court of ,the diihiCl:, 
county or corporation whereirl the lands lie, t5 S 

Deeds and conveyances of lands, &c. not to be admit,-
ted to record, unlef3 acknowledged by the grantors, or 
proved iQ court by the oaths of three witneffes, t65 

Livery of feiz.in made upon deeds, &c. to be acknow-
ledged or proved, and recorded with. them, I65 

Of efiates of inheritance, freehold, or for term of years, 
marriage fettlemeuts of lands, . flaves, mofley, &c, 
deeds of ~mfi and mortgages, void as to creditors and 
fubkquent purchafers, unlefs acknowledged or proved 
and recorded, but binding between the parties and 
their heirs, 165 

------- may be proved and recorded in the ge
diihict courts;' nnd county and corpora-· neral court, 

tion courts, 
_____ ....__ partly 1)rovea in the general cot1rt, m~y 

be delivered to the party, and proved and recorded in 
the court of the difiritl or county in which the land 

lies, 
How deeds may be acknowledged, or proved and re-: 

corded, where the grantor docs not rdide in the 
fl:ate, , . 165 

where he does riot re!ide in the difl:rict or 
county wherein the lands lie, . . ::.. , . 

Deed by hufuand and wife perfonally acknowledged in 
t-ourt, or before two jufiices empowered by commiffi
on to receive her acknowledgment, the wife upon 
privy e'xamination confcnting thereto, ihall pafs all 
her efiate, - -

How a commiffion ihall iffue for receiving the acknow
ledgment of a feme covert, for pailing. away her efiate 
in land, 
---- to whom it mull be direCl:ed if fhe re

{ides out of the United States, 
Acknowledgment of feme c9vert, without record of her 

privy examination, not binding, -
Deeds and other conveyances, and writings, in what 

manner they Jhall be recorded, . -:. . 
when recorded, to be dchvel"ed to the party, 

Memorials of all deeds, &c. recorded, to be entered in 
pockets by the clerks of the court:, and c_opi~s oHuch 
meu.10ria\s of deeds, &c. recorded m the diflne):, coun-:
ty and corroration tourts, to be fcnt to the clerk of 

, the genera cour~; . . . . -, . -
Every eftate conveyed ot devifed to be ~e~med a fee

fimple, unl~fs a lefs efiate be exprefsly hmited, 
When a contingent remainder ihall be good, although 

there be no intermediate efiate, 
By what conv-eyances rhe pofi"e!Iion of the g1'antor fldl 

be transferred to the grantee without livery offcizin, 
Grants of rents; rcvcdions, &c. good without attorn-

ment, - - , . 
Conveyances J)y commiffioners and fheriffs under dec_i·ees 

and judgments of courts •. e~etl:ual for paffing the title, 
Deeds made by perfons reiJdmg out of the fiate, how 

they mull be authenticatoo! fo as to be admitted as 
evidence in the courts of this commonwealth, 

··Executors and adminifirators to fell and convey lands 
.devifed to be fold, . 

Conveyances of tands devifed to be fold heretofore made 
by fheriffs under ofders of court confirmed, 

By guardians of infants '''>ho are ~rullee~ m.ade bv 0 ,et 
•f the court of chancery as vahu, as 1f made , h~ 

trufiees when of full age, -
for gaming debts, void, and the efiates real or perfonal 

conveyed to, devolve to the next heir, 
CONVICTS. 

i65 

77 

t66 

t66 

166 

t66 

r66 
r(;6 

r6.6 

168 

I82 
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, COPIES, 
Of bonds and other writings, in what cafes may be filed 

in fuits thereon, infiead of the 01 iginals, 
CORONERS, 

How to be nominated and commiffioned, 
How qualified, ~ -
Penalty on the court failing to make the nomination, 
Several.tnay be a_ppointed in each county, &c. 
Not to ferve executions until they have given bond 01nd 
, . f~curity for due execution of their office, . 
Inquefis to be. taken by them. where any perfon is formd 

wounded or dead, and where any boule is broken, 
' perfons found guilty .by fuch inquefrs to be 
apprehen4ed. by the coronei· and delivered to the' 
{heri ff or ferjeant,. . - -

Coroner ap.preh~hding ~riminal touri.U gtiilty by inq:uefr~ 
, to fummon examining court, -

Duty of the jury when any perfon is found flain, 
---·---·-·;.._- wh2n atiy is fbtwa drowned or fudden. 
· ly dead,. " , . , , .., . . . -
Coroner to keep in his hands efhtc of a mu~derer found 

guilty by inquefi until he is taken, -
To commit to. writing the evidence given to tlie jury, and 

to take recognizances of the wi~nefres to appea-r ;.'It the 
, cxaminint; court; _ . -, . . , -

Afrer the inquefis pken, th~ bodies to be buried, 
Wounds to be vil.!wed and defcribed in the coroners rolls, 
Coroner to iJTue h.is watrant for apprehending any found 

guilty of murder by inquiGtion, , -
Penalty oii them for neglcCI:ing their duty .: 
When they ihall ferve procefs infiead of the lheriff, 
No fecurity to be taken on executions againfi them for 

negleCt of duty~ . . , . . . 7 • . : 
For breach or negleCl: 0f duty, fubje.:l to the fame pe-

nalties, fines; a11d proceedings as iheriffs · 
' '· 

CORPORATIONS, 
When the right of, to re1irefentation in General Af~ 

femblv fl1all ceafe, 
J~1rifdiclion of the courts of Huilings of; declared and 

limited, - _ 
No member of tht court of fiuftings, o~ co~mon coun

cil of, (except ccm1n1on c?un::ilme~ of Wi}liamfburg 
and Norfolk) to aCl: as a JUllicc ot the peace of any 
cbunty, 

Inhabitants of, not to <tel as grand jurymen in the COU!l
ty •courts; 

COSTS; 

1~2 

132 

IJ! 
133 
133. 

Ij3 

5 

99 

' 99 

xo6 

Upon dif1iJiffirig bllls, allo'f\'ing pl~as ~nd. de;n~rrers· 
and in other i~fiances in the h!gh court of chan~ery, i2 7

3 
111 the county courts, 96 97 None incurred on adjourn.ed cafes, - 78 8! 

On over-ruling a plea in abatement, 86 
9

6 
To be awarded oil a non-fi1it, . - . 86 
Jn what ca~es tht> difiriCl: courts may awara them, 81 
When to be governed by the law, - 8 
Of fui.ts difmiifed for non:.aetendance of attornics to be 7 

paid by them; , . . - IO 
Lawyers fees to be taxed 111 the bills of, _ 

10 
3 

\tV hen defe,n,da)1ts ihall recover their cofis on inform a.:· 5 
tions and ~n~iCl:0C)ents f0r trefpaifes or mifdemeanors I 12 

Profecutors .m mdicl!ncnts for a !faults and other offences 
not capital, may be eompelled to give fecurity for 
cofls, - ' 

V/hcn the plaintiff ihall re< cvci: no tofts in aaions of I !3 
aifa1:1lt and_ battery and flander; . - i t6 

When he iliall recover no more cofrs than damages, and 
remedy where more are awa:·ded; . I I6 

\tV here ,one. of feveral deter:d~nts in ~cHons of trefpafs, 
aJfault, eJeCtment, and f.llk 1mprifonment is acquit-
ted, he fhall have his cofis, 

In all cafes where judgmen~ is (Tiven for the defendant II 1 
he ihall have his cofis, 

0 
' 

Security may be r~quire~ ~or, by the defendant, in fuits 
1 

r 1 
brought by perfo~s re!1dmg out of the commonwealth, 

1 1
g 

Laws of, not to be Interpreted as p'::nal laws, 
120 

No perfon to import into the frate any felon com·iCl:, or 
any other under legal difabiliti~s, incurr~~ hy criminal 
profecutions,. or delivered to hun from ptl, 

Eunilhment of thofe who import them, cr offer them 
for fale, 

In caveats fhall be awa1deJ to the defendant 
44 judgment is in his favor, ' 
Q_q q q 

if th« 

J.54 

I 
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-----may be awarded to the plaintiff if he 
recovers, at the difcretion of the court, I 54 

-----Plaintiff in, mav by the court be ruled to 
give fecurity for, · . 154 

Party taking ·a copy of his own papers, or more than 
one of the adverfe party, fuall not recover the tees 
paid therefor, altho' he recovers his cofl:s, 227 

No fee to be charged in bills of, for entering more than 
one attorney in any fuit, 

Poot perfons, when plaintiffs, iliall not pay coils; 
Charge of only three witneffes as to one f;;,C} to 

allowed in bills of, 
COVENANT, 

227 
2 49 

be 

In aCtions for non performance. of, plaintifF may affigti. 
as many breac11es as he thinks fit, and the ju1~y may 

. a!fefs damages for fuch as he may prove, I I 7 
- may aifefs J:1mages for fuch breaches as 

plaintiff lhall affign aftet: judgment on demurrer, by 
confcfiion, nil dicit, &c. I IS 

-"'--·---judgment in, ro remain as a fccurity for 
breaches which may aften,•:ards happen, II8 

COUNCIL OF STATE, 
By and out of whom to be chofen, and for what pur

p.ofe; ihall choofe a pref1dent, who ill fome infl:ances 
i11all atl: as lieute:nant governor, 

Four of them a fufficient number to officiate, 
Advice and proceedings of, to be entered of record and 

iigned, (a1:1y member being at liberty to enter his dif- -
fent) and_ to be laid before the General A!fembly when 
called for, 

6 
6 

6 
May appoint clerks who !hall have a falary and take an 

oath of fecrecy, 6 66 
Money appropriaTed for the members of, to be proporti

oned amm1gf1 them according to their attendance, 
Members of, incapable of fitting in the legiflature, 

6 
6 

Two rernovable at the end of every three years, and ine~ 
ligible for the three next" 

Vacancies in, how fupplied, 
Salaries of the members of, 

6 
6 

62 
When the council may aCl: withot!l! the Governor or 

Prefident, 
Proetds in fuits againft the members of, 
When a capias ad fatisjaciendum may be iifued 

member of, 

COUNSEL AND ATTORNIES AT 

How they :!hall be licenfed to praCtice, 

66 
. 83 93 

agamil a 

8J 93 
LAW. 

How qmlified, - - IOJ 
Pedons conviCted of felony incapable of obt:.1ining licen-
. fes, or if licenfed, they may be iufpended by the 

court, 163 
Licenfes of, may be fufpended or vacated for mal-prOJ.c-

tices, 103 
Power of county com'ts over attornies pra8:ifing thCFein, 103 
Appellants attorney in the inferior court Hot to profe-

cute the appeal under penalty, IO.) 
To pay the coils of fuits difmiifed for their non-attcn~ 

dance, and liable to d .. mages for that or any other 
negleCt, 10.3 

May be proceeded againil in a fummary way for money 
received for their clients, I04 

l)enalty on them engagn~ to ap~~a_r for a defendant by 
indorfement on the wnt, and fa1hng, 104 

How many fhall be allowed to arbu<; on each fide, IO{ 
P~nalty on them for appearin'g for defendant and con

f~::ffing judgment, &c. under letter of attorney made 
before fuit brought, 

No jufl:ice, ihcritf or clerk to appear as an attorney at 
law for any perfon in the court whereof he is a mem-
ber or officer, 104 

Their fees in the fuperior and inferior courts, 104~ 
Penalty for demanding or taking more than the legal 

fees before the fuit is determined, -
Not to recover more than the legal fees notwithihnding 

any agreement or obligation, - 104 

No fecurity to be taken on executions againfl: attoruies 
f0r money received t::>r their dien,ts, 312 

PAGE. 
COUNTERFEITING, 

Fclotiy without benefit of clergy, to counterfeit any 
current coin, · 260 

-------------- to counterfeit the feal 
of the regifter' of the land-office, 261 

COUNTS-See DEcLARATIONS. 

. . . COUNTIES, 
New, i:o tvh::~t difti·itt: to .~e ~nnexed in the arrange-

ment thereof for holdmg dtfinct courts, - 79 
COUNTY AND CORPORATION COURTS, 

V/hen and where to be .held, .:. 89 90 
Any four juflices to confi:itute a court, go 
May fit· for fix days; 90 
Power to adjourn, I· ~ 90 
J ~ri~di0ion otf, . . : . . . , . . 9 r 
Lmlltatt~n of JUnfdJetwn of corporatwn courts, · '99 
Caufes not difcontinued by the courts failing to fit; 90 
Q!;larterly ieffions ot, J)I 
:Monthly fellions of, 91 
Concurrent jurifditlion of monthly and q~arterly fef-

fions, ' 91 
May proceed againfl: abf~nt defendants in the fame man-

ner as the high court of chancery may, c;z 
To ereCt and keep in repair court-houfes and other public 

buildings, :.. . - - gi 
Penalty on the juftices for (ailing to keep fufficient prifon~ 

pillory and frocks, <ll,J the juilices liable to ihedf for 
damages which he may fufiainfor want of a fuffi<.ient 
prifon, , , 9i 

Ivhy provide a ducking flool, . - ~ 9i 
Species of action to be indorfed otr writs in Haits in, 93 
Procefs in fUJts in, merhod of ifiuing, executing, and 

returning, - - 91 9l 
in fuits againil the governor, councillors, judges 

and iheriffs, . 9 ' 
--- when the defendant is returned not to be found, 9~ 
When the theriff may return tllat the detendant is not to 

be found, . 9~ 
Rules to be held monthly in the derks office, arid enter-

ed in a book, -
--- days ot holding to be appointed by the courts) 

to he obfei ved in docketil'lg caufes., _ 
--- to be obferveJ in the profecution of fuits at com

94 
9-4 
95. 

mon law:~ .. . h 94. 
·---''----'-----·...;·_· .- m c ancery, . 96 97 

After anf wer hled and no plea 111 abatement to the JU

rifdiCtion of the court in a fuit in chancery, no excep
tion for want of jurifdiCl:ion to be ever after,wards al~ 
lowed, except i11 cafe of infants and femes covert, ot 
where the lands lie out of the jurifclitl:ion, - 91 

11ay regulat-e the proceedings in the office, , 9-f 
Declarations and other papers to be carefully preferved 

and filed in the clerk's office, ·· - 9!1 
Complete records to be made of land caufe:-: determined, ~S 
Suits !hall not be abated for want of form where fuffi-

cient matter of Cubfl:ance is fet forth in the declaration, 96. 
Minutes of proceedings to be read and figned by the pre

f1ding juflice, and preferved amongft the records, and 
no judgment or proceedings valid. until it is done, · 93 

RecDrds of, not to be J'emoved out of the county &c. 
except in cafes of invafion or infurreCl:ion, -

Mode of proceeding in, by petition and fummons for the 
recovex y of debts not exceeding 20 dollaFs, and above 

IOJ 

5 dollars, and for the recovery of goods or their value, 
where the goods with the damages are not of greater 
value than twenty dollars, 96 

No fuit to be removed from, by certiorari or hilbeas corpu$ 
after iffue or demurrer joined, · - - 93 

Suits remanded to by procedendo never afterwards to be re-
moved before finaljudgment, 9ll 

Rules to be obferved in granting injunCtions, 98 
Proceedings in :Jt common law, ihall col'lform to the 

praClice in the dif1ri8: courts, and in chancery to the 
< 

praClic~ of the high court of chancery, - 99• 
99 Pines impofed by, how to be colleCl:ed and accounted for, 

May be held in other buildings to be fixed by the Exe~ 
cutivc~ when vhofe appl1linted by law are de:fl:wyed, 10@ 
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COUNTY LEVY, 
When and how.to be aff'effed, ·- . - . .. 262 
Lift thereof to be delivered to the colleCtor withit1 ten 

days a her j.t has been affe1fed, . - _ 262 
262 -Collector of, his duty, power, and coinmdlionst 

-------- may appoint deputies, 
remedy againft him fot 

. for and pay the moi1ey rect!ived, 

.. 263 
failing tb · account 

County court to appoint the iheriff, or any other, col
leCtor of their county levies, and to take bond and fe-
cur)ty of him, -

,ferfons ex:em.pted by the county courts, br l:eafon of age 
or infirmity, from the payment of public taxes~ to be 
.exempted alfo from the payment of county levies and 

i61 
of 

poor t~ates, -
Certain other perfons exempted from the payment 
" county levies and poor rates, -
ferrymen exempted from payment of county levies, 

26r 
237 

COURTHOUSES-See CouNTY AND CoRPORATibN 
,_ CouRTs, ' 

CREDITORS-See ABsENTEES. 

'- CREEKS-See RIVERS. 
CRIMINALS, 

-Pree perfons charged with criminal· offences, how ci.nd 
· by whom to bo committed for examination, 
Court for examination of, how to be fummoned, and 

what its powers, 
How they are to be conveyed to the counties where the 
· offences were committed, 
'\Vhere they {hall be examined, when one felonioufly 

fl:ricken or poifoned in one county, dies in another; 1 

"\\'here acceffaries !hall be examined and tr~ed, ;.. 
flow to be conveyed to the difl:l'i& jails; · 
When they fhall be let to bail, 
When they {hall not, .:. . . 
Penalty on juftices for bai~i~g, or refuting _to bail the in, 
... improperiy, o.r for requ~n~g ex~effive ball, 
N otto be bailed after conv16bon ot felony, 
;W'hen and how they tmy be bailed before. a j~lftice of 

the peace, or a judge of the .g~neral court, It the e?'
amining court {ball be of opmwn that they are ball-

1. able, -
·:Bailable before two judges of the general court, altho' 
, the examining court may have refufed to admit them 
c to bail, · .. .:. . -

I09 

III 

I I I 

II I 

l09 
20 
21 

21 
2I 

_Removed to be tried in the ~diilrlC\. courts, copy of the 
depo:fitions of the .witneffes and of the warrant of 
commitment to be fent to the attorney general, i I2 

To be furnifhed before ti·ial with a copy of the indiCt-
ment and p:inDel, . . ". , . 

To be allowed cbunfelif they defire 1t; . 
· Witneffes for, ho\v to be fummoned and paid for their 

. attendance;, , . - . 
Additions of defendants degree or efl:ate to be made m 

indiCtments, - . '-
Juries for the trial of, how to he fummoned, ' 
}.I 0 jufrice committing a c~iminal, 0~ fitting on !h~ ex a
~ ,mining cou-rt, to be fworn on the JU:Y for the tnal of, 
How many jurors they may ~eremptonlr: chall~ng~, 
Standing mute, or peremptonly challengmg. more JUrors 

-than they le-gally may, or outlawed, to be deemed 
. conviCted, 
To be tried at the fi.rft term, unlefs the court foi" good 

caufe adjourn the trial, . . 
Two judges ueceJI'ary to proceed t.o. the tnal of,. m the 

difhi6l: courts, unlefs they pet1t10n to be tned, but 
~nejudge may award judgmeRt and ex~c~tion againft 
the.m in cafe of efcape between conviCtiOn and the 
fentence or where the day of execution fhall have 

~ paifed, ;nd no pardon or reprieve we. granted~ 
.Not tried at the firft term after commitment, m confe

quence of the non-attendanc~ of the _judges, to bo 
continued over to the next; 1f not tned then, to be 
bailed as of right-and if not tried at the third term, 
to be difchargcd, 

· Wb.en they fna-11 lile admitted to bail, or clifcharged if 
~'-lt tried, 

IIO 
I IO 

I IO 

Ii2 

109 

I 10 

I IO 
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PAGE. 
When two judges in the diftriCl: courts are divided in 

opinion in a criminal cafe, the quettion to be confide-
red as adjudged in favor of Lhe cnminal, ; 81 

Judgments of the JiftriCI. courts in criminal cafes, by 
whom to be executed, - - 83 

Not to.be executed in lefs than 30 days when condemtt~ 
ed to death, - - III 

Charges of.profecution of, to be defrayed out of their 
eftates if conviCted, - - Iii: 

Expences atttending prdecution of, in county courts, 
and for the maintenance, guard~ and removal of, 
how ro be liquidated and paid, - 1 I .I 

Procefs againfl: perfons not in cuftody, indiCted of trea-
fon orfelony, . . . _ . - - no 

Penalty on any private phfon fuffering any arrefl:ed for 
treafon, murder, or felony to efcape, · - I 12 

Goods of thofe accufed or indiCted not to be feized, I 13 
Efl:ates of perfons conviCted of treafon, felony, &c. to 
, defcend and pafs as if they had died inteftate, I I3 

Any perfon fufpeC\.ed of murder, to be apprehended and 
contlned, , . ·. _ - . - 133 

No perf on to be comhiitted a ·recond time for th€ fame 
offence, after a difi:harge on a habeas corpus, 243 

Committed to prifon in cuftodv of an officer, not to be 
removed from thence into the cufl:ody of any other 
perfon but in certain cafes, - 243 

In what cafes they flnlll be tried in Maryland, for offe·n-
ces committed em thofe parts of Chefiipeake bay and Po
comoke river, lying in Virginia, or where the line is 

' doubtful; ~ . - . - 28 
Fleeing f~oln Mo~yland or Virgini'a, may be apprehended 

on any part of Chefapeake bay or Pato-wmac, or Poco-
moke rivers, - . - 2 8 

Fleeing from jtifli~e fi·om any other of the United States, 
how to be fent thither, or bound over to appear there, 243 

CitiZ;ens of this commonwealth committing crimes in fo
reign countries and fleeing to this fl:ate, may be appre-
hended and furrendered to fuch nation, - 283 . 
. · . _ . ~otn~nittin~ certain crimes in •n~y country 
111 amity imth the U mted Srates, may be tned and p'ii· 
nilhcd as if committed in this flate, i8'3 

----- if the proof be not fuffident to conviCt 
.them, the court may bind them to their good b<ihavi:.. 
or if they think it neceffary; , . - . 283 

committihg certain offences againfl: the 
commonwealth or its citizens out -of the juriid.iCI.ion 
thereof; may be tried i.n the general court, ,;.. 283 

. CROPS....:_See EMBLEMENTS, 
. . CRYERS, . 

Of the dii1riCl: courts how to be paid for their fervic~s 8 3 
. CURTESY, ' 

Trufl: eflates fubje8: to, in the fame manner as if the wife 
had held the like interefl: in the eflate holden, as in 
the ufe thereof, - - .. I 6j 

DAMAGES, 
On affirmance of judgments on appeals, w.rits of error 

and Jitperjedeas, - 89 
How to be a-ifeffed in aCtions for non-performance of co-

venants, . . - ,- i 18 
Tenant or defendant may require fecurity fl'>r damao-es 

and coils vvhich may be awarded to them in f~its 
brought by perfons refiding ou~ of the frate, - I I$ 

Difcretionary pov.;er veDed in the Executive to retnit da-
mages and fines incurred by public colleCtors, 342 

. DEAD, 
'When perfons abfenting themfeh·es fl)all ?e pr~fu~edto be, 36 
Any perfon untruly f?und dead by mqmfit10n may 

have l1 morflrans de drozt, - - r q ~ 
DEBTORS, ABSENT-See ABsENTEEs-.ATTAcii~ 

MENT. 
DECLARATIONS, 

Where there are feveral CGlU~o<t~, one of which is faulty, 
and general damages are given, the verdiCt fl1all be 
good, - _ 

DEEDS-See CoNVEYANCEs. 
. DEER, 

Penalty for fiTe hpnting them, 
---for kill in~ ~anw ,Jeer, 

li9 
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, DEMURRER; 
\Vhat Jefe8:s to he reganleJ in cafe ot~ .II9 
DESCENTS, COURSE OF-~cc Iwrr:sTATE's Es-

TATES·. 

bETINUE, .. 
Special bail in to be fubje6t to the teil:itution of the fpc• 

cific thing, - 84 93 
What omifiions in verdicts in may bc::.rc:mcdied, and how, II9 
If no verdict be found as to part ol the things in a count, 

the plaintiffbanc:d as to them, - 1!9 
Execution in may be fup'erfedeJ as to the fpecific thing; 

and executed for the alternative value; - gr6 
DEVISEES, 

Liable for the debts of their devif<ilrs due by fpecialties, 
in like manner as heirs, and may be fued jointly with 
them, 53 54 

Ai.iening lands devifed to them, liable for the debts of 
their dcvi1ors due by fpecialties, in the fame manner as 
for their own debts to the value of the land fo fold, 54 

' DEV 1SES-See \VrLLs. 
DISl'viiSSION S, 

Of fuits to be entered as of the lail: d:.~y of the term, 87 
DISTILLERS-See VICTUALS. 

DISTRESS, 
Slaves not to be di!hained v.hen other fufEcient difirefs 

cin be had, - I 30 
Officer making u;1reafonable diil:refs, liable to the aCti-

on of the party grieved) - I 30 
What ma.y be diil:rained for taxes, levies, fines, &c. and 
when the goods fo diihaim!'Cl may be fold, - 141 

DIS1 RESS FOR RENTS-See RENTs. 

DISTRIBUT10N oF INTESTATES ESTATES
See lNT.ESTATr.s EsT ATE&. 

DISTRICT COURTS, 
When and where to be held, 78 79 
Shall conlif1: of what judges, 8o 
Judges of, how qualified, . - 8o 
-- allowance to them for their travelling expences, 4S 
J urif[liction of, in c1v i.J cafes, So 8 1 
____ .. ___ in criminal cafes, '" 82 
Mode of proceeding in, in criminal cafes, 82 
Holden at Richmond, may grant redrefs to perfons ag .. 

grieved by the auditor's difilluwing or abating any 
claim again:t1 the commonwcahh, I48 

Power to adjourn, Eo 
Mode ot trial in, 8 I 
May adjourn new or difficult qud.lions to the general 

court, 81 
- -in criminal cafes v.'ith the 

confent of the criminals, 82 
Clerks of, how appointed, <1ualified. and removed, 8 I 
---· --.· to re:G.de and kce;_) their o:ffi~.:es at the Jifhi8: 

courthoufes:, 8 I 
---- their feet;, . 224 
---- fuits may be brought on the bonus given by 

them until the whole penalty he recovered, 8 I 
Power of, to ~ant inj un8:iuns, - ·8 I 

v.rits uf l1abeas co1pus, • ii3 
----- ccrtterari, error, and jupe1ji:-

deas, 88 
jw}gm_en.ts of, !n crimin_al <.:af~s, to be executed _by the 

{11, n~t of the county m whKh the court ihall iH, 
Judges of, fhall fui)crilltend the diil:ricl.Jails, and d_ireet 

wh:.tt allowances ihall be made for pnioners thcrem, 82 83 
---- may make allov. anccs to their officers, to the 

difirj{t jailors, and to {htritfs {or at~enJing ~hem,_ 8 3 
So much of the aCt of q<;2, concern1~1g the fees of ceJ

2 ~I 
'"' 

ta;n officers as authon!es the difu ict c'-'urls to make 
allowances to their officers repealed, 323 

P1ocefs in, directions concerning, ~ 3 
---- taxes on, - 81 82 
_. i.n fu.its again[\; the gover-nor, councillors, 

judges and fi1eriffs, 
---- when executed, but not returned, 
--when the defendant is returned not to be found, 

when the defendant on a }furie-s is returned 
not to be found, .. 

83 
86 
86 

DU E J E L 
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Errors in tl1e proceeding~ in the office, how rectified, Ss 
How fuits may be removed to, from county and cotpo-

ratioh courts by writs of habeas corpus - 83 
\\'hen fuits may be commenced in, againfi defendants 

not rciiding in the -Jiil:ritl:; 83 
When cop1es of bonds and other writings may be filed in 

fuits i!1§ - ~ 
Species of a8:ion to be indotfed on writs, in 1i.::its in, 
Mode of proceeding again:t1 a defendant in cufl::ody; 

" · · -· on attachments returned executed, 
Rules to be held monthly in the clerks office, and en-

tered in a book, 86 
--- tb be obferved in the profecution of fuits, 86 
--- it1 docketing taufes1 87 
\Vhen they may award coil:s, .. 87 
Proceedings in, to be read in court; ilgned by the ptdi-

dingjudge, and prcferved amongf\: the records, 87 
·Complete records fo be made in fuits determined, 87 
Attorney-general to appoint deputies to attend fuch as he 

cannot attend hirnfelf; . ~.. · 89 
Fines impofed by, how to be colleCl:td and accounted for, 81J 
May be held in other buildings by order of thi:: Exec-6.-

tive, when thofe appointed by law .tre defiroyed, IOCP 
DIVINE SERVICE-See RELtbrous Woa:>Hil'. 

DOWER; . 
"'Widows entitled to dower in trull: efhte:}; ;: i6? 
Widow renouncing her huiband'l> will .within one year 

after his death, may recover dower of his fia ves, &c. I 72 
W ido<".'S of intefiates to be endowed of one third part of 

their lands and other real eilate, I 79 
---- may remain in the maniJ.on houfe until dower 

be affigncd tcJ her, - - 179 
---- remedy in cafe !he be deforced thereof, 179 
Damages for deforcing widows of their dower, I79 
Exception Gf the tenant that a widow has been endowed, 

wh-.;n it ihall no~ abate her writ of dower, 179 
Judgment by default againil: the hu!band, !hall not bar 

his widow of her dower, • 179 
Remedy where the widow ili endowed to the prejudice 

of the heir within age, - 180 
Judgment by default a~aiufl: a ·widow impleaded for her 

do\\ er, iL.-ll not bar her right, - 180 
'.\':dow-s may bettueath the crops of their dower lands, 180 
A wife may forfeit her right of dov,er by leaving her 

hufband, and. contiuuing '>Yith her adulterer, 180 
ISO V¥'here a jointure {hall bar a widow of her dower, 

'\Vidow ih<:llnot hold both dower and lands conveyed 
to her in lieu thereof., -

"'idows evi8:ed of their jointures to be recompenfed 
by er:do\vmcnt of their hufbands lau~s, 

Pc11-alty on a widow for removing her dower fiaves out 
of the il:ate, 

--- on the hufband of any widow holding finves in 
dower, for removing them out of the il:ate, , 

DRINK-Sec VIcTUALs. 

DRUNKENNESS-See PRofANE Sw~ARING. 
DUCKING-STOOL, 

Countv courts authorifed to caufe them to be built when 
nece'ifary, 

EJECTMENT, 
After iffue in, no exception to be taken to the dc:clara-

tion, 
ELECTIONS-See AssEMBLY. 

EMBLEMENTS, 
If any perfon dies !let ween the 1il:. March and the 3 rfl:. 

of December, the crops made on his land:. to be aiJetts 

180 

180 

20I 

2CI 

in the hands of his executors, _ I 7 4 I 7 5 
----·---· his fervanls and fiaves employed in 

making fuch crops, to b'-' continued on the plantation 
until the 3 dl:. December, and then delivered to tpe 
perfon entitled to them, - 174 175 

-------- emblements fevered before the 3r:i1. of 
December to be afTctts, I 7 5 

Emblements growing on the lands of the tefiator or 
intefl:ate, it rhat event happens between the 31ft. of 
December and the dt. of 1\L:u<.:a to pais with ~he land 
t~:~ th~ heir, devifee, cr rcverfioner, 
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' PAGE. 
.:Widows· may '5eque:ath ·the -c-rops of their <lower lands, x8o 

· EMBRACERS, 
How punHhe'd~ 

ENTRIES, 
How to be made arid fur·veyed where the1:e is no furveyor 
. in a county on the eafter~ waters, -
Land wari"ant to be lodged w1th th·e furveyor when an 

entry is made, . . -. , ·. . 151 
· Lt;>cations to be precifely made and entered, fo that 

others may be mad~ bn the adjacent t''!fiduum, I_5I 

Surveyors to. leave no blank leaves or fpaces in their 
books, . . , .. 151 

How preference !hall be gi vcn where feveral <tpply to 
make entries at the fame time, . - I.)I 

Surveyor at the time of making entries tor perfons not 
inhabitants of the. county, to give notice thereof to 

' th~ party,. and appoint~ time for furveyillg, . rsr 
Surveyor refufing to make an entry under pretence o~ a 

prior one, muit Lhew the entry to the perfo11 definng 
it, and give him an attefl:ed C?PY th~reof, . I 5 I 

How furveyors defirous of locatmg thetr own warrants; 
muft make their entries, . 152 

Shall be void if the party fails to ~ttena at the time ap- .. 
pointed, for furveying with chain carriers, ·&c. I 52 

When the chief furveyor doth not mean to furvey, he 
fhaU direCt a deputy to proceed, I _52 

None to be _made without a warrant from the regifier, 
or a certificate from a furveyor, with whom one is 

~ lodged, - rsg 
When a new county is formed, copies of all entries not 

futveyed, to be delivered by the furveyor of the olll 
county, to the fiuveyor of the new one, 

ENTRY-See RIGHT OF ENTRY. 
ERROR, 

Releafe of, before at:H01i brought, ~aid, 
Ju:dgmerit on confeffion equal to a releafe of, 

z57 

tr8 
120 

ERROR-WRITS OF, 

May be granted by the c~urt of appea~s, . 69 
By whom bond and fecunty may be {SlVen m, 69 7 I 88 89 
When records in, mufr be fent up to tne court of appeals, 69 
--------------...:.-----. to the diftriet courts, 89 . 
1\fter difmiffioti of, in the court of appeals or diftritl: 
·, courts, none others to be alloweJ, . - . 69 89 
N~t to be iffued in any cafe before final judgment; 69 88 
Not to be granted to judgments of the difl.rict or inferi-

or courts after five year~ from the date thereof, except 
in the cafes of infants, femes ctJ".Jert, perfons'non compos., 

. in prifon or beyond feas, . '. . - . . 88 
How to be obtained from the ddlntl: courts, . . . 88 
How judgment iliall be given in,_ when the judgme1it of 

the inferior court is reverfecl; ,;, . 88 
Dam-ages on affirmance of judgments in, 89 

ESCAPE, . 
Pena1ty on a private perfon fuftering any in his cuH:ody 

arrefred for trea(on, murder,. or felony to ef-
cape, - . 112 127 

The method of fuing oitt-, executing, and returning ef
tape warrants, arid proceediHg againfr prifoners there-
upon, . .- , . - . 12.5 t26 

Mode of proceeding agamft the pnfoner or h1s fecun-
ties, where he efcapes from the prifon rules, IZ6 

Sheriff not liable unlefs the jury find that the efcape was 
· wilful or negligent, or that the prifoner might have 

been retaken, li6 
ACtion of debt may be maintained a$:ainft .the lhc:-ri~ or 

his executors, for the efc::ape of pnioner m execution, .:r 26 
ESCHEATORS, 

How to be nominated and appointed, 
How qualified, . · 
Not to a6t bv deputv, 
When and l10w they arc to take and return 

quefrs, · -
Their fees and wm miffions, 

ESCHEATS, 

their ·i11-

J\1ode of proceeding wh-ere any perfon claims lands 
which. have been fomul by inquifition to efche-at to the 
common \Vealth, 

134 
134 
134 

134 
341 
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Lands feized by efcheat may be iet to farm, until the 

right be difcufied, to the perfon claiming them, who 
1hall !hew good evidence of his right, and to no other, 
but otherwife to remain in the efcheators hands, who 
fhall be anfwerable for the profits, 134 

---- when and how they ihe1ll be fold and convey-
ed, faving to all perfons their terms for years, rents, 
&c. thete!n, 341 

How many jurors fhall ~e impannelled on each in<tuefr 
of, . - - 341 

--------by whom to be impannelled, and 
wl1erc they are to lneet, . • 34t 
----·-how many rt11.1fi concur in the m- . 

quefi, . ~ . 341 
-----Every perfon to be allowed to give 

their evidence openly to the jurors,. . . 341 
lnquifitions of, when taken, how to be difpofed o£, 3-41 
Attorney for. the commonwealth in each county, to at .. 

tend the taking of inquifitions of, and allowance to 
him; . 341 

ESSOINS~ 
Abolifhed~ :· . r uS 

ESTATES T AILLE, _ . 
Efl:ates which were deemed eftates tail, on the 7th of Oc

~ober 1776, declared to be holden, from thenceforth 
in abfolute fee-fimple, .. . - 166 

Efiates which !1ave {ince or here~ fter may be limited fo, 
that as the law aforet'ime was, would be eHates tail, . . 
to be deemed eflates in fee-fimple, ', - , " 166 

Such as have or may become efcheatable for d~fect of 
blood of tlie donees; fuall defcend according to the li
mitatio.m of the deeds or wills creating fu~h eilate, 
unlefs they have been already efcheatdl~ anii fold for 
the ufe of the commonWealtb, , , 167 

Alienable by the tenants, and fuhjeCl: to their debts~ f67 

ESTRA YS-See STRAYs. 
. . . . . . EVIDENCE, .· ... , .. 

Pr~vate ach of affembly may be given in; without plead-
mg them, . · 119 

Papers. read in evidence, though not under fefl,l, may be 
carnedfromthebarbythejury, . - ir!} 

EXCHANGE-See BILLs oF ExcfiANGE. 

·. . EXECUTIONS, 
Writs of, how to be iffued, je~ 

whel) returnable, ' ' ~ so6 
--i:llued hom the county courts when return-

able; . . . . - .- ·. 92 306 
---- There mufl. be fifteen days between the teHe 

and retu~n of, .. 306 
forms of, . •· go6 307 3 ro 

By_ whom to be executed; . . 307 
When to be ferv-ed .by the coroners, . - .. 134 
W~en duly ferved m ?ther refpeCl:s, vahd, although not 

directed to any fhenff, :- 1 i9 316 
To be returned according to the forms prefcribed~ 

3
07, 

F~nns of returns? ,. ; - , . go7 308 
Ltfts of, to be kept by the clerks of county courts, and 

earned conftantly to court with them, I02 

Another execution, the former not being executed, or 
T not returned, may be iffued a~ plaintiffs c?.fts, 

3
o8 

111 what t;rianner another execution may be Iffued, when 
th~ ~on'i1er has not been ferved, or has not been fully 
[at1Sf1ed, . . . . , - . . - ,.,0 g 

Where execution hath iffued and there is rio return the :> 
plainti~.n:ay have another execution, e,r move ag;inft 
the fhentf, &c. for the term of 10 years and not after 
except in cafes of infants, femes .covert, &c. ' 115 

Againfl: feveral defendants, to be iffued as if it were 
again.it on.e defen~ant ~:mly, . . - go3 

\Vhen a capzas ad Ja.tzsfacu~dum may be i~ued againfl: the 
governor; co.unci~lors, Judges, or fhenffs, s

3 93 T et~ant by elcgtt evtcted, how he may proceed againfl: 
. h1s debtor, . . . - go8 

No extent to be ::1 mtded or delayt>d for omdlion of part 
of the .lands extendible; faving remedy of contributi-
on agamil: the party whofe lands are omitted, ,.,

0
g 

t r r '1 
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'Jnf:mts bnds not fubjeet to extent or contribution, other-
\vife than as heretofore, so8 

~How new exccufions may be iifued againfi the efla-te of 
debtor dy ine: in prifon, - 308 

• Debtor in exe~ution delivered by privilege of the Gene-
ral Aifembly, to return in execution ·when that 

ceafes, · - - 309 
,Hfuing from the inferior couns, may be ferved- i-n -any 

county or corporation, - 309 · 
-Property of goods, when bound ~y a fieri facias, ·309 
Officer' to indorfe on a fieri facias the time when he ·-re-

. ceived it, '309 
Two or more writs 0f fieri facias againfl the fame per-

, fon being delivered the fame day, that firfl delivere-d 
. to be firfi fatisfied, 309 

;Goods taken in execution, when and how to· be fol-d, 309 
-----may remain. in polfeffion of the debtor un-

til day of fa1e, upon his giving bond and. fecyrity to 
have them femh-coming ·at that time, 309 

1Bonds given by debtors for the delivery of property .on 
the day of fale, when to· be returned, - 310 

- execution on, how to be obtained, 309 
No fecurity to -be taken on executions on bonds for deli

vering property taken by-execution on the day of 
fale, or on replevy bonds, -- 309 

---·- againfi fueriffs, coroners, confiabl-es, @f 

other public collectors, or their fecurities, for any 
money or toba~;;co.received by them as fueriffs, coro
·ners, confhbles, or collectors, againfl: colleCtors of 

the poor rates, or overfeers of the poor~ 310 

------ agai.nfl coroners ,for any breach ,or neg- . 
le6l: of duty, - •I 34 

------ againfl: -attornies for money. received for 
·their clients-on judgments obtained by fecurities·br 

'money paid for their principals-on judgments ,for any 
fum not exceediQg five dollars, ·- 312 

where on a formu execution, property 
under .a lien or incumbrance hath been tendered-to the 
officer-on judgments obtained in confequcnce of dif-

"tre!fes for rent, 3 I3 
----- on replevy bonds 'for rent~ - I 62 
------ onjuqgments obtained by fueriffs againfl: 

their deputies, - 32 7 
Slaves, when they ihall not be taken by execution, 310 
--- names Gf, taken in execution, to be endo:rfed 

thereon, and recorded with the return, 3 I o 
---emancipated, ,may be-taken by execution to -fa-

tisfy debts due to their former mailers, contra6l:ed be .. 
fore their emandpation, - 200 

·when the writ of venditioni exponas may be i!fued, 3 ro 
Slaves and l~ve flock taken in execution, how to be fup-

ported, - - 310 338 
How the officer fhall proceed when the right of proper-

ty under necution is difputed, - 3 I I 

------when goods taken in execution, will not 
fell for three-fourths of their value, 3 I I 

Exeeution on replevy bonds, and on bonds for goods 
fold on twelve months credit, how to be obtained, 3 I I 

------------ may be i!fued againfi the 
affignors, when the principal obligors arc infufficient, 312 

---------how to be i!fued when the 
obligors or obligees die, - 3 I I 

----------·-may be quafhed when the 
.debt was paid before the execution was levied, 3II 

A feparate bond payable to the debtor to be taken for the 
furplus, arifing oR the fale of property on twelve 
months credit, - 3I2 

Commiffioners to be appointed in each county, to v?lue 
property under execution, and judge of the fuffiCien-
cy of fecurities, - 3 I 2 

------creditor di{fatisfied with their opinion as 
to the fufficiency of the fecurity, how he may proceed, 3 I 2 

------allowance to them, - 3r2 
------their certificate, that the fecurity taken 

in replevy bonds, &c. is fufficient to indemnify the of-
ficer, 312 

------ to whom to be amenable, 
----- vacancies, how to be fupplied, 

-
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· - method of proceeding when they do ·not 
attend fales, - - ' 313 

------in wh-at cafes they ihallnot be·fummon-
ed to attend fales, 313 

-----·to make known the valuation of property 
to ally perfon defiring it, - 313 

Debtor in execution, may tender goods to be fold. as go0ds 
taken by a fieri /acias, and fhall thereupon . be dif-
chargcd, 313 

'SherifFs fees -and cot'nmHiions for levying executions, 
taking bonds to the creditors, &c. sts 

Surplus money from the Jale of property unde-r execllti-
on, to be paid to the debtor, - 314 

Money levied by-execution, to be returned bv the officer 
to the .defendant obmining an injunCtion, · - 34 

No principal debtor -to become f~curity on the fale of 
r~roperty under execution, . . - 314 

Iniolvent debtor unable to pay h1s pnfon fees, .to -be dif-
charged from- ~xecution, -316 

~Dijlringas in detinue may be.fuperfdded as to the fpecific 
thing, :and executed for the alternative value, 31-6 

Sheriffs not obliged to go out of their counties to pay mo-
ney .levied hy, or to give ~notice to creditors whofe 
<debtors a.re in execut-ion, . :130 

Creditors ·not refident in the counties in which their ex- . 
ecutions may be ferved, to appoint ageflts therein to give 

and receive notices, and receive the money, 3r7 
May be i!fued on decr~~s in chancerr, - . 99 317 

·,Goods on leafed premlies not to be taken by executiOn, 
until the rent in arrear, not .exceeding one year's rent 
is paid or tendered, - 162 318 

----- Shet:iff ferving ex.ecution on, .to levy ;and 
pay to the plaintiff, money paid .by him for rent as 
well as execution money, - - 162 

Remedy by motion, againJ1 a .:£heriff failing to return 
.;~n execution, 31'6 

---- for fai.ling :to pay money levied by execu-
tion, 317 

Mooe of proceeding againfl a fheriff failing to ta'ke a 
bond for the excefs, on a fale on 12 months credit, 337 

Replevy and forth-coming bonds; penalty on iheriffs for 
failing to deliver them to the creditor on demand, or 
to return them within 6o days to the clerk's office, 337 
---Obligees may fue out new executions 

when they are qu_afhed a_s faulty, . - . 338 
-----Shen1fs to mclude thei-r comm1ffions in 

them, but not to receive them on forth-coming bonds 
unlefs they are forfeited, - ' 338 

Obligee in a replevy bond to have the fame remedy 
again1l: the executors, &c._ ofthe obligor, as he might 
have had againil: the obligor himfelf, 338 

Every affignee, and his executors and adminifirators, to 
have the fame remedy on replevy bonds, as is given to 
the executors or adminiflrators of the firll affignee 
thereof, - - 338 

Writs of elegit, and capias ad .fotisfacicndum, may be i!fued 
on replevy bonds, - 338 

Remedy again!'t exccurors and fecurities of a fueriff, 
failing to retiun an execution, &c. in due time, 338 

No execution to be returned without an indorfement 
thereon, how it hath been executed, - 338 

Deputy fheriff to indorfe on them the day of the month 
when ferved, and fubfcribe his own and ~is principals 
name to the return, 131 

Fines and penalties on executors of iheriffs, to aifeC\: 
only the alfets in their hands, 339 

The thirty-eighth feCl:ion of the act of 1793, concern-
ing executions, repealed in parr, 339 

Mode of proceeding on executions againfi fueriffs and 
other public colleCl:ors, - 143 144 145 146 

On behalf of the commonwealth againfl: public debtors- -
penalty on fherifl' or other officer failing to ferve or 
return them, 145 
----for a falfe r€turn thereof, 146 
--------·-for failing to pay money levied 

thereby, 146 
--------- on deputy fherifrs failing to add the 

names of their principals to the returns ,of them, to 
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be .paid··by the high fheriff in cafe of incap-acity ·of 
the deputy, - - q6 

---·--- - -againfi fheriffs to be~executed by. the 
'high fheriffs, . - ...: '145 

____ ,_____._.. agai·rtft public collectors, when they 
t may be direCl:e~ to perf~ns other. than the fheriffs, . · 146 

In certain executions agamft pubhc colleCtors or their 
fecuriti.es, lands and 'tenements to be inferred, '144 

No fecurity to be taken on executions on bonds taken on 
the fale on credit of -lands of fheriffs and other public 
colleCtors, unC!er execution on' behalf of the common~ 

.wealth, 
EXECUTIVE-See GovERNoR. 

'EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS, 

.. Special promifes by, to unfwer any debt or damages out 
of their own efl:ates not bindi11g, unlefs by note in 

144 

writing figned by them, - 18 
$:ailing w account when direCted fo to do by the county 

couns, may be attached, 99 
.Executors and gdminifl:rators to be f\vorn before certifi-

cate of probat, &c. be granted to them, l7 I 
Their power before probat, •17 I 
:Form of the oath of an executor or adminiftrator, with 

the will annexed, I 7'I 
of an adminifirator of an intefiate, ·172 

Bond with fec:urity to .J:)e given by executors and admini-
ftrators, 1 7 1 ·17 3 

Form of the cond.ition of: the ·bond given ·by ·an ·execuror 
or adminiftrator with the will ann~xed, ·171 
---of an adminifiration bond, I 7 3 
---how fuits may be brought thereon, I j I 17 3 
Shall not be obliged to give fecurity if the teftator directs 

that they fhall not, unlefs the court .fee caufe to re-
'<}Uire it, - i 7 I 

During any contefi about a will, or in the ·infancy or 
abfence ofan executor, oc until a will which has been 
.deftroyed is eftablilhed, the court may appoint fame 
other perf on to colleCt the efiate, • I 7 I 

.Securities..of, not chargeable beyond ,the aif-ets, ·by rea-
fan of .any mifiake in pleading of the executors or acJ-
miniftrators, I 7 3 

how -they may obtain Telief when in .danger 
of fuffering, 173 

When good fecurity is not taken of them, the jufiices 
fuall be liable, I 7 3 

Certificates of the clerks of probat or adm1nifiTation, as 
effeCtual as pro bats or letters of adminifiration in form, I 7 3 

J\1ay require probats or letters of adminifiration to be 
made out in due form, - I 7 3 

When and how to fell perifhable goods, 17 4 
\Vhen they fhall fell the other perfonal eftate, having 

regard to fpecific legacies~ - I 7-4 
May affign the bonds taken for payment of money· for 

goods fold to thofe entitled to the efiate, and fhall be 
difcharged as to fo much, 174 

---- affignee to ?e re-imburf~d out of the eftat~, if 
the obligor proves mfolvent, without the _fault of the 
affignee, - - I 7 4 

Shall not fell the eftate if the tefiator fo diretl:s, unlefs it 
is neceffary for ti:e payn:ent of debts, - . I 7 4 

Dead vitl:uals and liquors 111 the houfe, not to be dJfpo-
fed of by the executors or a.dminiftrators, but to re-
main for the ufe of the family, 174 

To fdl ami convey lands devifed to be fold, Ij4 
Crops made on the lands of perfons dying between the 

1ft of March and 31ft of December to be alfets, and 
the flaves to be con:inued on the plantation, although 
held only for life ~y t~e deceafed, bu~ to be returned 
well cloathed to hnn 111 reverfion, w1th three barrels 
of corn for each, - 174 

All the emblements of lands fevered before the 31ft of 
December, where the tefiator or intefl:ate dies be
tween the rfi of March and 31ft of December to be 
a!fets, 17 5 

Appeintment of a debtor executor !hall not extinguifh 
the debt, unlefs it be exprefsly direCl:ad, 17 5 
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Whir charges~ and diibutfements !hall be allowed in ~heir 

accounts, 175 
'May be allowed a · reafonable · compenfation for their 

trouble, I75 
:Executors or a'dminifirators ·of guardians, committees, 

or 0f executors or adminifirators, to pay debts i:lue' 
from their tefrators or intefiates to w::~rds, ideots, luna-

' tics, legatees or difl:ributees. before any other debts, r 7 5 1~2 
·If tenant of lands held for life of another, dies without 

deviling his intereft, and there is no fpecial occupan
'CY, his intereft fhall be a.ffets in the hands of the ex-
ecutors· or adminifitators, I 7.) 

May be fued f-or :11l debts of their tefL:i.tors due by judg
ments, bonds, 0r other fpeci::tlties, -and ·upon all their 

·perfonal contraCts, - - 175 
In fuits againft them on open ·accounts, courts t0 ex

punge aU items due five y-ears before the death of the 
tefiator, - - I 76 

Within what time debt muft be brought, or Jcirefacias 
i!fued againft them on judgments againfi their tefta~ 
tars or intefiates, q6 

Trefpafs may be maintained by or againft them for goods 
~aken, or carried away in the lrtc of the tefiator oi· 
mtefl:ate, - .. I 76 

Executors or e:xecutors i11all perform 'the \vill of the 
firft tefl:ator, - - I 76 

Executors of adminiftrators of executors or adminifira-
tors, may be fued ·for wafte done hy their teftators dr 

imefia[es, - - q6 
How the teftators or intefiates eflates !ball be difpofed of 

if the executon will r.ot ·quali.fy, and none will apply 
· 1for adminif!:ration, 176 

Not to fell their tef!:ators or .intefhtes flaves, unlefs the 
other perfonal efiate is not fufficient for the payment 
of the debts, 33Z 

EXPRESSES, PUBLIC 
To oo ferry free, -

EXTENT, 
Not ·to be a voided ·or delayed -for omi:ffion o:f part of the 

lands extendible; faving remedy of contribution 
againfi the party whofe lands are omitted, 308 
EXTORTIOn-See BRIBERY AND ExTORTioN. 

FALSE NEWS, 
Divnlgers ol, may be fined and bound to their good be

haviour, 
. FEES, 

2H) 

Of counfel m1d atto'rnies praCl:iiing in the fuperior and 
inferior CO'urts of this commonwealth, - 104 

No lawyer in any {uit brought for his fervices !hall reco-
ver more than the legal fees, - - I04. 

Of attornies, to be taxed in the biH of cofis, 105 

Offi-cers c:f t?e ~ourt wherein a fuit is depending in \vhich 
the pJamt!ff lS abfent from the fiate, may require fe. 
curity for their fttes, 1 1'8 

Sheriffs to .deliver to perfons paying them, fair accounts 
and rece1pts, - - - ~~,9 

· not to take any, or greater fees than thofe allow-
ed bylaw, - - - 130 

Of the clerk of the council, 22 1 
Of the clerk of the houie G>f delegates, 22 I 
Of the regifter of the land-office, 22 I 
Of furveyors, 22 I 
Affignees of furveys anf werable for furveyors fees, where 

the affignor has not paid them, - - 222 
Of the clerk of the court of appeals, 222 
Of the clerk of the high court of chancery, 222 224 324 
Of the clerk of the gen.eral court, 222 223 224 
Of the clerks of the diihiCl: courts, ... _ 2 24 
Of the clerks of the county and corporation} 

courts, 224 225 226 

---·---- ~llowance to then: for their P?blic fervices, 227 
Of the comnuffioners of the high court of chancery, to 

be colleCted and accounted for in the fame manner as 

'127 

the fees of the clerk of the faid court , 226 
When clerks fees for copies of papers i'n fuits fhall not 

be included in the bill of cof!:s, <llthough th~ party re-
coven> - _ _ 
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In motions or fuit3 againfi public debtors, all tl1e fees ac
cruing thereon to be charged to the perfons againft 
whom jud~~ment is renJcrcJ, . - - 227 

In what c:;~fes county court clerks may charge fees for 
nuking up complete re::onls, 227 

No fees payable by any perfon; i.mtil a bill thereof in 
y;riting expreif~d in words at length, and iigned by 
him to whom they are due, lhall be produced? i27 

Of !heriffs aml ferjeants, 227 
allowance to them for th~ir pub-

lic ft:rvic~s, 228 229 
for removing a criminal to be ex·· 

amind in the county whci·e the offence was commit
teo, the fame fee as for removing a criminal to the 
diflrict jail; - II I 

Of coroners, 229 

Of confb.bles, ~29 
None to be charged to dtfendants in prcfentments if <'<C·· 

quitted, ·- - 229 
Tables of fees to be fet up in the;r offices by the clerks 

of ,the fuperior courts, and in their cnurthoufes by the 
clerks of the county and corporation courts, 229 

Penalty on clerks for charging more than the legal fees, 229 
Of clerks of difhiet, county and cm·por:ation courts 

and furveyors, how to be collected and accouflteJ for, 230 

No aCI:ion to be brought for, where liiflrcfs can be had, 
excepr '"'·here fee books are lof1:, 230 

Of the clerks of the court of appeals, high court of 
chancery, and general court, when and how to be col-
leCted and accounted for, 2 30 

Sheriffs receipt for, to be deemed his aet uqlefs denied 
on oath, 231 

FELO~JY 

To embezzle any record, procefs, panel or· wanant of 
attorney, &c. v.hercby any judgment may be reverfed, 

'To maim, disfigure, difable, fhoot, or fialr any perfon 
with an intent to maim, disfigure, or kill, 

To fieal any hog{heaJ of tobacco on the htgh vvay, or 
anv part of the tobacco in any fuch hogi11e~d, 

Any ·perfon convi£led of hog fiealing a third time, to be 
deemed a felon, 

Felony without benefit of clergy to make a hole in any 
ve!fel in difirefs, or to fieal the pumps, materials or 
goods, or to do any thing tending to the imm:diate 
lofs of fuch vdfel, - - -

---------to commit buggery with man or bcc.il:, 
----·-'--- to fieal any horfe, mare, ge.Jding, foal, 

OI filly, 
______ ...__or to receive any fuch· horfe-flcalcr, 

knowing him to be fuch, 
----·--- for flaves to confpire, to rebel, or mur-

dCr, 
------- to prepare or adminifier medicine, un

lefs it ap~ears that it ;vas done with no ill intent, and 
was not attended with any bad confcquences, 

-....---·--- to £1:eal or fell any free pet fon as a fla';e, 
---- to £1:eal any flave, -
- to marry a fecond time~ the former huf-

band or wife being alive, - -
----·---to take any woman unlawfully again!l 

her will, 

50 

188 

188 

206 
.------to burn any houfe whatfoever, 215 

------ to cotnmit a rape, ::!56 
--------to have unlawful·and carnal know-

ledge of a woman-child under 10 years of age, 256 
-------- to counterfeit current coin, or make 

or pafs bafe coin,, . - 260 

---- to forge any deeJ, will, bond, bill 
of exchange, promiffory no:e, acquittance or receipt, 
or to utter or publifl1 as true any fuch forged deed, 
will, &c. z6o 333 

------- - any certificate or warrant iffued 
·nnder the authority of this fiate, or of the United 
States, or any certificate for procuring a fettlement 
of money from public officers, 260 

----·----the £1:amp or receipt of any m-
fpctlor of flour, hemp, or tobacco, 260 
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-------- to fi.eal or take by robbery ,any 
loan-office certificate of the United States or any of 
Lhem, or any warrant of the .governor or certificate, 
or warrant of the auditor for payment of money, 26± 

When acceifuries in, {hall be proceeded again£1: in the 
fame manner as if their principals had been attainted, 216 

P1 ifon breakers not robe deemed gui.i.ty of, unlefs their 
. offencts, if they were convicted thereof, re<1uired 
judgment of lite or limb, , . - 335 

FEME SOLE-See WoMEN. 

FENCES, 
What {br..ll be deemed a lawful fence, 284 
---penalty on the owners of beafis breaking into 

inclofures fo fenced, . - 284 
- for a third offence, party may fue for da- • 

mages, or def1:roy the beafis, . - 284 
How and by whom to be viewed, where a trefpafs is com\.. 

plained of, · - 284 
Penalty for hurting beafis in grounds ~ot fufficiently 

fenced, 284 
FERRIES; 

ftlblic fetries eib.bli!hed, and rhe rates, 
--~ over Chefipeake bay .. 

over Patowmac river and 

23:i: 
231 

its 
br:.mches, 

-·------·------over Rappahannock river and its 
branches, 
·----·---- o\>-er Piankc:tank river, 

____ , ___ , ___ over York river and its btanch~s, 

"'-'-------- over James river and it'S branch-
es, 

~--- o·:rer Nottov:tiy l:iver; 

23i 

23i 
23J 
233 
2 33 
2 33 
235 
2 3S 
235 

over Roanoke and its branches, 
over the Oltio and its branches, 

-------~--- over the we£1:-tork of Mononga-
hela river, - - 329 

ov~r Patterfan's creek; 329 
over Stauntrm TJ)'er, 329 

---------over l<ivamm river, 329 
-------- over Greenbrier river, 329 

---------over C!Jeat ri-ver, 329 
---- ----over Pamunkey river, 321) 
Rates for carriages, tobac-co, cattle, &c. 237 
:·cnalty for taking more than the legal rates, - 237 
County courts to direCt the numbn of boats and hands 

to b~ kept at the public ferries, 237 
Owners of, to give bond and fecurity to keep them ac-

cording to law, • 237 
Public expreifes to be ferry free, - - 237 
Owners of, mav be licenfed to keep ordinari€s without 

paying a fee t'or the licenfe, , - .- 237 
Penalty on other perfons taking ferriages, 4 237 
Court of Norfolk county, annually to let ferries over 

Elizaberlt river, 237 
County courts may efiabliih ferries oppofite to thofe et-

tablilhed by law, - 4 23'8 
When ferries iliall be difcontinucd, - 238 
Ferry-keepers may convey paifengers from either fide to 

the other,. " 23S 
Ferry-men to be free from county levies and from muf- ' 

ters, clearing highways, impreifments, ferving as 
c0nfiables, &c. 237 

FINES 
' Affeifed by juries, not to be remitted by the Executive, 66 

Impofed by the gene;·al, diih:iCl:, and county courts, how 
to be collected an~ a~counted for, - . 78 89 99 

For trefpaifes or Jmfderneanors, to be proportwned to 
the fault and the defendant's efiate, and to be aifeffed 
by the juri~s trying the informations or indiCtments, 1 u. 

None to be 1111 pofed by ef<.:heato:·s, fheriiFs, «oroners, 
&c. for default of commo:n fummons, 1 rz 

Where laid upon the jufiices of a county, one action 
may be brought againfi them all joint::ly; .. _ I 13 

Recovery of fines incurred by fheriffs for neglect of the 
duties prefcribed by the laws of revenue, not barred 
by performance of the Juties after notice giv~n of a 
motion therefor,. ~ I-J/' 
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lmpo~d on delinqu~nt fhep:ffs and other colleCl:orc, how 

-tQ be recovered, - - 147-
Remiffion of them~ how to be obtained, 147 342 
Not to be pofrponed torents due to l~ndlord, 163 
FJnes, &c. appropriated towards le!fenmg the levy-for the 

fupport of the poor, how to be colleCted and ac<;ount
ed for, 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
Row to be formed and organized, 

FIRE-HUNTING-See HuNTING. 
FIS.bi-.-See RivERs. 

.FISHING-See HUNTING. 
FLOUR AND BREAD, 

195 

-43 

InfpeCl:ions of, -efhblithed at certain places, 238 
Infpeetors of, how to be appointed, 238 

· _ ---- ho:w <:\ualified, 241 
-------their fees for infpeeticn, 240 

------notto purchafe flour, ~xceptfor theirown 
.ufe, 241 

------when they may appoint deputies, 241 
------how they may be dilplaced, ~41 
Barrels for, how to be made, 239 
Wheat flour made for exportation, to be of due finenefs 

and not mixed with any other, 239 
Millers and bakers to keep brand 1n.arks, and brand each 

·caik of, before they remoye it, 239 
Contents of c,;tiks of flovr, 239 
Calks in which it is packed to be weighed, and the tare 

marked thereon; Penalty for a falfe tare, 323 
Cafl;;.s .of bread to be weighed, and the tare marked 

thereon, 239 
Infpeetors may unpack flour fufpeeted to be falfely 

packed, - · 239 
Bakers to deliver manifefl:s with bread intended for ex-

portation, - 2 39 
Not to be expor-ted until it is infpetled, ":' 240 
How to be marked when infpecred, 240 
Infpe61:or to condemn unmerchantable flour, but th~ 

proprietor may have it reviewed ; how and by whom, 240 
Penalty for exporting uninfpeeted or condemned flour, 240 
---- for packing flour, &c. in old caiks which have 

been fiamped and brauded, 240 
-- for altering the marks of any caik of infpeeted 

flour, 241 
When it m~y be infpe~e~ at mercha?-t mills, 240 
Pen~lty for marking, as If It had been mfpeeted, any caik 

of uninfpeeted flour, - - 241 
--- for packing contlemned fl<;>Yr in other cafl;;.s, 241 
Penalties incurred under the law concerning the infpec-

tion of, how recoverable, ~ - 241 
---·~--defendants in fuits for, may be ruled 

to give fpecial bail, - . - . 241 
Penalties for breaches of the laws regulatmg the mfpec-

tion of how to be colleCted and accounted for, 323 
FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER, 

N 0 lands or tenements to be entered or holden with force, 159 
In cafe of, oifep.der may pe arrefied by a jullice of the 

peace, 159 
Warrant of, how to be obtained and executed, I 6o 
How the party grieved, 1ha~l be refeize~, . - J 6o 
Refl:itution not to he made, 1f the party md161:ed h;~th had 
. three years po!feffi?~· and to be fl:ayed_ until it be tried, 160 

P_enalty on 1heriffs failmg to fu.mmon a_Jury, . 1po 
Mayors, Aldermen, and SerJe~nts ot. coJ:poratlOns to 

have the .fame power _~;:oncernmg, a~ Jufhces and ih\:-
riffs of the counties, I 6o 

Proceedings on warrant of, x:nay oe removed by certiorari 
without notice, 87 

Tenant for years, or by elegit to have the fame remedy 
· as tenants of freehold. efl:ates, ~ J 6o 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES-See CRIMINALs. 
. FOREIGNERS 

May purchafe land warrants and ~o.cate and furvey them, 
and allowed time to bt>comc cmzens, and to transfer 
their rights, 155 

Excq1tivc empowered to apprehend and fecure, and to 

FR GA 357 

PACL 
cc:mpel to d~part,.fuf~icious .~el'f<;>ns fubjeets of ~ fo-
I<elgn ftate, m cafe of wa:r w1th fuch ftat~, 65 

FORFEITURE, 
No perfon attainted, conviCl:ed, or outlawed of treafon, 

felony, &c. to forfeit his efiate, -
FORGERY, 

Punia1ment of .perfons fo~·ging letters or :pri.vy ·tokens in 
others names, and thereby obtaining anothcrs meney, ' 
goods, &c. - - . 50 

Fe!ony without benefit of clergy to for.ge or affifi in forg
mg any deed, will, bond, bill of exchange, promiifory 
note, acquittance-or receipt, or to utter or ,publiih as 
true any fucb forged deed, will, &c. 260 333 

·---- to forge any -certificate 
or :warrant ilfned under authority of the United States, 
or of this fiate, or any certif-icate for oht~ining a fet-
tlement of money from any public officer, .26<1 

- . to.forge the Ilam_p or re-
ceipt of any infpeetor of flour or hemp, 2&0 

- · to forge the fl:am:p or re-
ceipt of any infpeCtor of tohacco, or to alter or eraft: 
the fame, or to p.afs ox tender any fuch forged or al-
tered fiam,p or .receipt, &c. - 260 

-------- to forge or alter any land 
warrant, or to pre[ent fuch forged wa1 rant to the re
gifier fm exchange, or to a furveyor for execution 
thereof, 26 I 

Perfon forging a certificate for the purpofe of obtaining 
a duplicate ·tobacco note, to be puniilied as in cafe of 
perjury, - - 278 

FORNICATION-See Anur.TERY AND FoRNICATioN. 
FOR THCOlVUNG BONDS, 

Within what time they muft be delivered to tJ1e party., 
01: returned to the clerks office, . · 337 

Obligees may {ue O\lt new executwn, when they are 
quailied as faulty, 338 

Sheriffs to include their commiffions in them, but not to 
receive them unlefs tney arc forfeited, 338 

FOWLING-See HUNTING .. 
FREEMEN, 

No freeman to be imprifoned, outlawed, exiled, or dif
feized of h~s freehold liberties or cufl:oms, but by judg
ment of h1s peers, 

FRUIT TREES, 
Rewar.d for taking up beafl:s knowu to ha v:e b4rked fruit 

trees, 
GAMING, 

2! 

Promifes, fec~rities, and conveyances fo.r gaming debts., 
or for repaymg money lent for fuch ufes, void~ 183 

Real and ~erfonal efl:ate, under any lien or incumbrance 
for gammg debts, ihall devolve .to the next heir, ll!l if 
~he lc:ffor, bargainor, vendor, m· mortgagor, had died 
mteil:ate, - 183 

When and how any perfon lofing feven dollars or m01~e · 
at one fitting, may rec0ver the fame, - 184 

----not fuing within three months, any other per-
~on may recover it, and treble the value, 184 

\Vmner may be compelled, by bill in chancery, to dif-
cover I"?oney :von, &c. . - 184 

--- d1fcovermg, a)ld repaymg the money, difcharg-
ed from the penalty, - 184 

Penalties for gaming at ordinaries, and other public 
places, ~ 184 

--- for lofing or winning more than :zo dollars in 24 
hours~ - .. 1 8--t 

Ga_mefl ers having no vifible means of fupporting them-
. felves, to. be bound t~ t~eir g~od_ b<:havior for a year, 

or. commJtted, and p.aymg wHhm the vear, to forfeit 
thei!- r~cogniz:wce, · 185 

Penalty on perlo;-.s a!raulting or challenging others, on 
account of money won at ga1ping, 18s 

Perfons w~o win by cheating, to forfeit fiye times the 
value of the money, &c. won, be deemed infamous 
and puni{hed as in cafe of perjury, ' 185 

Kc~pers of A. B. C. or E. 0 .. tables, or farro banks, or 
hke tabl.es or banks, to be deemed vagrants, and th~ir 
tables defiroyed, 

~ 
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ACt to prevent cxcdlive gaming, to be given in charge 
to grand juries, 185 

GAOLS-See PRISONS. 
GI~NERAL COURT, 

~hall confiit of ten judges ; how chofen, commiffioned 
and qualified, any three to confl.itute a court, except 
in cafes of impeachment; when and where to be 
held, 

Powei- to adjourn, 
Shall app,;int t:1eir offic~rs, 
Shall be attended hy the iherifF of the county, in which 

the wurt ihall fit, 76 
--- bv th~ keeper of the public jail, 78 

May award writs of mandamus to the difiriCl: courts, 77 
Turifdietion of, - 76 77 
1-'lav receive the probat of wills and deeds, and grant ad-

. niiniflration~, 77 
Deeds partly prov··1 ;l1, may be deli.,-cr~d !o the party, 

and fully pro·:cJ in the court of the ddl:net or couuty 
in which the lat·Jd lies, :::. 77 

l\lay for good c::ufe dircet any fuit in a difiriCt court, to 
tube tried :1t their own har, or in another cl.ifirict, 77 

Suit~. in whi· J1 a majority of the judges of, are inte-
r e!led, althou g, h p; operl y coguiz,tble in the general 
court, rna y he tried in the high court of chancery, 7 I 

Suits in the dilhict courts, in which the judges of are 
intcrell:ed, to be removed to the general court, unlefs 
good ca.ufe be ihewn to the c~mtJary, 77 

Procefs in {uits in, how to be 1ffned, executed and re-
turned, ~ 

Mode of proceeding in adjourned cafes, 
Shall direCt the appearance day, 
Grand-jury to be fummoned before every n~eeting to at-

tend the court, 7 8 
Rules of proceeding in, on iJ1diCl:ments, prefentments, 

and in all othn cafes not fpecially directed, 'to be the 
fame as in the difiriCl: courts, 78 

When and how the Executive may by proclamation 
change the time an~ .plac7 of hol_ding the cowrt, 99 100 

Canfes in, not to be d!lcontmued, 1f the court Js not heill .. 
at the nfual tetm, 100 

Judges of, may adjo_urn t~e court to the fucceeding term 
· it they cannot ht w1th fafety at the place ap-

100 pointed, -
May, by the Executive, be d!reet.ed to be held in other 

buildings, vvhen thofe appomr:ct by la "':'' are deihoye~, 100 
Allowance to the judges for thclt travellwg expenfes m 

attending the ddhiCl: .courts, . . 45 
Vacancy in the office oi clerk of, dunng vacatwn, how 

to be fupplied, .. 326 
Salary of the clerk for his ex qflicio fervices, 326 
Fines impofed by, how to be collected and accounted 

for, 78 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT. 

Officers of, incapable of holding offices under this com
monwealth, 44 

A traCl: of land not exceeding ten miles fquare, to be lo
cated by Congrefs within this ll:ale, ceJed to the United 
States, for the permanent feat of, 52 53 

GlFTS-See CoNVEYANCES. 

Of flaves not valid unlefs by will or deed, it the donor 
remains in poffdlio~-~, . . . . 

----- provifo refpeCl:mg former adjudJcatwns and 
bona fide creditors and purchafers, . 

--- of goods and chattels, on con_fiderat10n not deem
ed valuable in law, void as to crcd1tors and purchaiers, 
unlefs by will or deed duly proved and recorded, 

GOOD 13EHA V lUR. 
Security for, may be demanded of thot~ who are not of 

good fame? by the judg~s of th~ fupe11or .couJ:ts, or tl~e 
jui1ict1i of the peace m their refpechve J.unfd1ch-
ons, 

GOODS & CHATTELS. 
Conveyances of, to defraud credit~rs or purchafers, void 

as to them, 
----on contideration not deemed valuable in law, 

void as to creditors and purchafers, unleis by will or 
deeii dllly proved and recorded, 

201 

201 

IOO 

18 
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In what cafes of loans of, the abfolute right ihall be 
deemed to be in the poffeffor, 19 

Refervations, eonditions, reverfions, &c. in, when the 
poffeffion remains with another perfon for a certain 
time, void as to creditors and purchafers, Hj 

Liable to difirefs for taxes, fines, &c. when found on the 
lands, or in the poffeffion .of the debtor, although 
comprized in a deed or mortgage, . 

GOVERNMENT, 
Form of, 

GOVERNOR; 
By whom, and how to be chofen, 
How long he may continue in office, 
\Vhen re-eligible, 

'4 

6 
6 
6 

Power and falary cf, 
Procefs in fuits againi1 him; 
Impeachable, when, bv whom, and in what court, 
Powers vefied in him a!1d the privy council, for fuppref
fing combinations for difmembenng the ftate, 

6 62 
83 93 

1 

---- for apprehending and iecuring fufpicious per-
fons, and papers of fubjeCl:s of a foreign fiate, in.cafe 
of war with fuch ibte, · 65 

\Vho ihall officiate as lieutenant-c:overnor, in cafe of the 
inability of the govenwr and ~;reht:~·Jlt of tht. council, 65 

\Vhcn a cap:as ad JatisJaci>r~.!t,"l! may_ be iffued againfl: 
him on a juJgment, -

(jKAN D JURIES-See JuRIES, 
CRANT::,, 

To nm in the name of the commonwealth, 
Of lands, tencmei.ts or goods, to deiraud creditors or 

purcha(ero, void a~ to lfl(:an, 
GUARDIANS, 

Fathers may by deed or will appoint guardians of their 
mt ant ch1idren, 

Hi;;h court of chancery, and county and corporation 
courts, may controul guardians, and determine dliputes 
between them and their wards, 

~--·---may whenever it is neceffary, require fe
curiry of them, 
---may compel them to give fupplemental 

i 

x8! 

181 

fecurity, z8z 
may difplace them and appoint others in 

their fiead, for flagrant abufes of trufl:, or for failing to 
give fecurity when required, 

Co~trt appointing a g~urdian to take fecurity of him, or 
nJponhble for the damage the ward may fuil:ain, 

181 

If a guardian tails to give fecurity, the court may ap-
point a curator, · 

Guardians or curators appointed by any court, to deliver 
inventories of their wards efiates, 
-- their accounts to be exhibited to rhe court 

once in every year, or oftener if required, 
to be examined, and if approved, re-

181 

IS! 

corded, 181 

----- exceptions thereto, how and when to be 
made, 181 

Proceedings againll: guardians failing to deliver in inven-
tories and accounts, 99 182 

Penaity on jufhce~ failing to proceed againfi them, 182 
Balance due to, for difburlellJents, to be debited in the ac

count of the enfuing year, or paid out of the infants 
perfonal efiate, to be fold by order of the court for that 
p1.1rpofe, . 182 334 

Balance due to the ward, to be placed out at interefi, , 
or the guardian, if he· retains it, to be ac~ountable for 
the interefl:, - . - 182 33~· 

Securities of, in danger of fuffering, how to be relieved, 1~2 
Debts due from, to their wards, to be firfi paid out of 

their eil:ates, I8:! 
Deeds executed by guardian~ of infants, who are tru Gees, 

by order of the court of chan,~ery, as valid as if ex-
ecuted by the trufiees when of full age, . . I8i 

Guardians mav make or take new leafes, or furrender 
old ones, under the direCl:ion of the court of chancery, 183 

ACl:ions of account may be brought againi1 their execu:-
tors acd adminifirators, I 1& 

Thtir executors or· adminill:rators to pay their teftators 
debts due to their wards, befote any others, 17 5 I8i 
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Statutory guardians may leafe their wards lands, until 
they arrive to the ag~ of 14 years, . . 333 

Courts in paffing .guardtans accounts, may make them 
· a reaforl.able allowance for their trouble, 335 
When the court may direCt the guardian to fell rart of 

an orphan's efl:ate, for his fupport, 335 
Tefl:amentary guardian to declare in court his accep

_tance of the guardianfhip, and to give bond and fecu-

333 
rity before he exercifes any authority over- his ward, 
unlefs it is otherwife direeted by t.Re will, 
------- When he is to deliver into the court 
an inventory of his ward's eflate, and accounts of his 
annual receipts and diiburfements, 333 

.,;....._. ___ excepnions to his accounts, when and 
how -to be made, 333 

may be difpl01ced by the court, for a 
flagrant abufe of his trufl:, and another appointed in 
his fl:ead, 334 

------being fummoned and renouncing the 
guardianfhip, the court may appuint another in his 
Head, 334 

---·---- mode of proceeding againfi him for 
failing to deliver in his accounts ; and penalty on th~ 
jufiic:es for rieglecting to order the proper proceis 
againfi him, 334 

---·----on the death of, the debt due to his 
ward~ to be firfi paid out of his eilate, 334 

___ , _ __.._. -- power of, to leafe his wards lands, 334 
.;....-_______ may by order of the high court 0f 

chancery, execute fuch deeds~ &c. as his ward could, 
if of full age, • 334 

... --------to have the fame :power to receive fur
renders of leafes; and to make others as ftatutory 
guardians, 

GUARDS~ 
335 

For public fervice, how to be _procu_red, . . . . 66 
M-1 y be imprtdfed for fafe keepmg pnfoners 111 the d1fl:nct 

gaols, . - . . . . 83 
Sheriffs may 1mprefs guards for fecunng cnmmals m the 
. county gaols, 
How they !hall be paid, 

130 
130 

be reimburfed 
I I I 

Expence of guarding criminals, how to 
to the county by the public, 

HABEAS CORPUS, WRITS OF 

How fuits may be removed by, from the inferior courts, 
to the difhiet courts, 8 3 

No fuit to be removed by, fr~m the inferior courts, after 
i!fue or demurrer joined, 98 

Suit$ removed by, and remanded, not to be again remo-
ved before final judgment, - 98 

May be granted by the high court of chancery, general 
court, or diftriet courts, or any judge thereof in vaca-
tion, , - 243 

By whom they fhall be :figned ; how they may be ob-
tained ; before whom returnable, 242 

Penalty on a judge refu:fing, on a proper application, to 
grant one, .- 243 

Duty of officers an·d others t? whom tJ1ey are d1reCl:ed, 
with refpect, to the conveymg the pnfoner before the 
proper judge or judges, 

How the prifoner when brought before the judge, £hall 
be difcharged, -

When thev ihall not be granted in vacation, 
Penalty on' the officer for difobeying, 
N 0 perfon to be committed ag;J.in for the fame offence, 

after a difch arge on a habeas corpus, 
HARBOUR MASTERS, 

24.2 

242 

242 
242 

243 

How to be ~ppointed and qualified ; their powers, duties, 
and fees, 17 18 

HEIR, 
Aliening lands defcending to him, anfwerable for his an

ceftors debts, for which he is bound, in like manner 
as for his own debts, 54 

In an aCtion againft him for the debt of his anceftor, 
may plead riens per deflent, and proceedings thereo':, 54 

Mode of proc€eding if judgment be given again£1: hm1 
by confeffion, nil dicit, or demurrer, 54 
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If one perf on be found heir in one county) and another. 
in another by inqui:fition, the party gri~ved may have 
a monjlrans de droit, I 35 

Within age, prejudiced by endowment of the widow, 
how he may be relieved, z8o 

HEMP, 
Infpetlions of, where to be eil:abliihed, , - 58 
----- warehoufes, how to be provided, s8 

thern, 
penalty on the courts for not providing 

Infpectors of, how to be appointed, . ,. 
their duty and allowance for their trouble, 

------ their oath, 
Q.Eality of, to be fpecified in the note, 
Form of the infpectors note or certificate, 

59 
ss 
ss 
59 
ss 
59 

Refufed as unfit foi· manUfotCI:uring or exportation, ~nay, 
be difpofed of by the proprietor' - s8 

To be reprized in bale boxes, and weighed and ftamped, 59 
HIGH CRIME A.N.D MISDEMEANOR, 

To _attempt to e!1abliil1 a feparate government within 
this Hate, without the aifent of the legiflature, and 
puniiliment therefor, 283 

HOG-STEALING, 
.Punifhment of hog--ilealers, not being flaves, for the 

firfi offence, - 186 
!86 for the fecond offence, 

----- of hog-ftealers, being flaves, for the firfl: 
offence, - -

----- for the fecond offence; 
187 
187. 

the third ---- of any perfon whatfoever for 
offence, 187 

Where there are feveral ofFenders in one fac't, each of 
them liable to puniiliment, 186 

If fervants be convifted, the penalty to be paid by the 
mafier, and repaid by t!1e fervant) - 186 

O£F:nder_ fued for the penalty, may be ruled to give fpe-
Cial bail; - · 186 

Any perfon bringing home, or carryii1g on board any 
ve!fel hogs without ears, to be deemed guilty of, un-
lefs he proves his property in the hogs, · 

HOMICIDE) 
Any perfoh killing another by.misfortune, or in his own 

defer:ce, or in other manner, without felony, tb be 
acquitted, , . 

HORSES; 
Penalties fot iuffering a fioned horfe t~ ·rtm at iarge, 

HORSE STEALERS, 

49 

Felony, with?ut the benefit of clergy, to fieal any horfe, 
mare, geldm~, foal, or filly, . 1-88 

Felony t_o receive or. buy any· fuch horfe, mare, &c. 
knowlBg i~ to b~ ftolen, or to harbom any horfe-ftea
ler, knowmg him to be fuch, and the perfon to· be 
deeme~ an acce~ary to the felony, r88 

How their acce!fanes may be punifhcd, if the princi-
pals be not conviCl:ed, - 189 

Reward for apprehending a horfe.fiealer, I8cj 
-.--to the executors or adminiftrators of one killed 

m purfuit of, or in taking a horfe-flealer, 

HOSPITALS-See LUNATic HosPITAL, lVL>\RINE Has
PIT AL, 

HOTCHPOT, 
Chil~ren of an inteftate, or their ilfue, receiving any 
~hmg ~y ~ay _of advancement_, and choofing to come 
mto ddlnbut1on of the perianal eftate, may brincr
fuch advancement into hotch pot, with the diftribu~ 
table furplus, - 17 2 

Children of an inteftate, or their i!fue, receiving any 
real eftate by way of advancement, and chooiing to 
co!lle ~nt_o partition with the other parceners, may 
bnng It mto hatch pot, 

HOUSES, 

Felony without benefit of clergy, to burn any houfe 
whatfoever, _ 

HUE AND CRY, 
To be levied of murders, burglaries, & ... 

HUNTING .'1.:-:D RANGINO, 
133 
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Penalty 'for.hunting, iiibing, and 'fowling in anothers 

lands, - - Jeo 
On convitl:ion for the third offence, the defendant may 
alfo be bound to his good behavior, and a fourth of-

fence to be deemed a breach of the recognizance) 
P~nalty for fire hunting, -

HUSBAND -ANn \VIFE, 
When the wife m~y defend a fuit brought ;~gainfl:them 

for hedands, 
Hufband's conveyance of his wife's land, not to .Prejudice 

219 

220 

her or .her heirs, .220 
J AILS---:See PRrso·Ns. 

JAMES-CITY COUNTY, 
l'erfons taken on civil or criminal pro~efs in, to be com-

mitted to the public jail of Williamibmg, 92 
Sheriffs of, empowered to fummon jurors)n any part of 

W illiamiburg, :ro8 
JAMES RIVER, 

Every proprie~or of a boat, &c. .;navigating t-he river 
:;~.bove the great falls, to ·enter m the clerks office of 
his county the number of the boat, eo 

The proprietors name, the county in which he refides, 
and the number of the boat, to be painted on each 
fide thereof, 

Penalty for negletl:, 
. JAMES RIVER COMPANY, 
Delinquent fubfcribers may be proceeded againft in the 

general court, 
in the'dii1ritl: courts, 

Treafurer to repref11nt the commonwealth in, 
IDEOTS-See LuNATics AND InEoTs. 

IMPEACHMENTS 
Of officers of government by, and before whom to be 

6o 
-6o 

77 
8I 

149 

made, 7 
Procefs in, IO 5 
Copy of the articles to be delivered to the party ac-

cufed, · -
The court may haft~n th_e iifue and. tri~l of, 
None to be found guilty m, but by JUi'"Ies, 
Juries in, how tobe fummoned and impannelled, 105 
Party a~cufed may have counfel, 
---- may challenge jurors either before or after 

the names fhall be firuck, - I o6 
No impeachment to be tried during the feffion of the ge
. neral affem"bly, I06 

7 106 Perfons found guilty in, how to be punifhed, 
IMPRESSES, 

Office~·s and others making illegal impre!fes, to be appre
hended and fecured until difcharged by due courfe of 
law, l 246 

Ferry-men exempt from, - 237 
INDIANS,-

Purchafers of lands from, invalid unlefs made on behalf 
of the public by legiilative authority, -

To mark their hogs with the marks allotted to their 
7 

'town, I 87 
Not to purchafe white fervants, - 259 
Tributary Indians not to fell or demife their lands to any, 

anti fuch fales and demifes dec~ared void, . 247 
Penalty for purcha:fing, occupymg, or tendmg any of 

their lands, 247 
Their perfons, goods, &c. to he fecured and· defended 

to them as if they were citizens, ·· 24 7 
INDICTMENTS, 

To conclude againfl: the peace and dignity of the com-
mon wealth, 7 

When the words" upon their oath" or" [worn" may be 
left out in indiCtments, and " in folemt1 form" or 
" charged" may be ufcd inilead thereof, - . 62 

Addition of defend:mts degree or e.fl:ate to be made 111 

thofe in which the exigent ihall be awarded, - I 12 

The words "force and arms" or any words defcriptiv~ 
thereof not eifentially neceffary in, - I I2 

Not to be qua{hed, or judgment thereon rcverfed for 
the omiffion of the name of any parilh, &c. Il2 

N ::me and refidenc:c of profecutor to be written at the 
foot of for trefpaffcs or. mii"dcmcanors, I I 2 

\Y hen the defendant ihall recover his cofl:s thereon, 1 I 2. 

I D IN 

l'AGF. 
Fines on, to_ be aire!fed by jurie~, 112 
P.rofecutors m, for affaults and mifdemeanors~ may be 

compelled to give fecurity for co.fl:s, -
I lN.FANTS, 

Not to fer¥e as jurors, - - .. 108 
May fue by their next frienlll, - ... 183 
Debts due to them ~ro_m their gua·rdians to be p:;~.id by the 

executors or adrmmfirators of fuch guardians, before 
any .ot...her debts, _ • 

. · . INFORMATIONS, 
175 

No mformat·lon for trefpafs or mifdemeanor to be filed 
but by exprefs order of court, - 1 I 2 

N arne and refldence of the profecutor to be written at 
the foot of, . • _ _ 

WJJ.en the defendant f11all recover his co.fl:s in 
Fines in to be .aifeffed by juri~s, _ ' _ 

INJUNCTIONS, 
Cout of chance~y to be always open for granting them, 70 
How to be obtamed from the ~igh court of chancery, 74 
-------- from the ddhiQ: courts, - 81 

from the county courts, " 98 
.l\.1oney levit-d by execution to be returned by the officer 

to the defendant obtaining an injunCtion, - 314 
INOCULATION-See SMALL-Pox. 

INQUISITIONS, 
When the wor-ds "'Llpon their oath" or "fworn" mav 

be left out of, and " in folemn form" or "chatged'' 
ufed in.fl:ead thereof, - - ., 62 

\Vhere a traverfe or me'!flrans de droit may be had to, 
IN SOL VENT DEBTORS 

How to be difcharged ti·om execution, on de-iivering in 
fchedules of t~eir e.fl:ates on oa.th, : 3 1.1 .. 

Schedules of their e.fl:ates to rem am with the clerk of the 
court f?r the i:1forn:arion of the creditors, 31 S 

E.fl:ates of, con tamed. m the fchedules bow to be dif-
pofed of, . -. - 315 

----- acqUired after d1fcharge, fubjec:t to execution ·3 I 5 
Deb~s do~ to, h~~Jw to be recovered, 3 I 5 
Their' pnf?n fe~s, how to be paid, 3 I() 

Not_to be Hnpnfon_ed ?n account of any judgment ob-
~a~ned before their d1fcharge, unlefs the execution be 
Ifi ued by order of the court, - 3 r 5 

May take the oath of infolvency before any two jufiices 
of the _county or corporation to whofe jail they may be 
committed, and may be releafed by tnem, 337 
INSPECTIONS-See FLOUR, HEMP, ToBAcco. 

INTEREST, 
Rate of legal interefl:, - - 40 
Bonds, contracrs, covenants, conveyances, &c. for more 

than the legal rate void, - - 40 
Pen:1lty ~o~ taking more than the legal rate, 41:!> 
How rehef may be obtained againfl: fecret ufurious con-

tr;lcts1 _ _ 

INTERPRETERS 
.l\1ay be fworn, when necdfary in the trial of fuits, 

INTESTATES ESTATES-PER:>oN AL. 

41 

J:!o~ to be di.fl:rib.ured amongi1 th~ir _repreient~ti~es, I 72 
Children of an mte.fl:ate or their Iifue rece1vmg any 

th!ng ~n.his lifetime by. way o~ a~vancement, may 
bnng 1t mto hotchpot with tlte di.fl:nbutable furplus, 172, 

Huiliand not bound to di.fl:ribute the perfonal e.fl:ate of his 
wife dying inteftate, - - I 72 

Admini.fl:raticin thereof, to wh0m to be granted, 177, 

Bonds takerl: for goods fold on credit, may be affigned to 
thofe entitled t0 the" e.fl:ate, and admini.fl:rators dif-
charged as to fo much, I74 

---·---- affignees of fuch bonds to be indemni-
fied out of the efiate, if the obligors, prove infolvent 
without the fault of the aHignees, - I 74 

Dea~ ~iCt.uals and liquors not to be difpoied of by the ad
_nu?I.fl:l:ators, but_ to remain forth~ u~e of the family, I74. 

Diitnbutlon of, not to be made untll nme months after 
the death of the inte.fl:ate, I 7 5 

nor until bond and fecurity be given by 
the c.li.fl:ributees, to refund due proportions of the debts 
which may afterwards appear, !75 

How to b.:: difpofecl of, if none will apply for adminif
tration withia three months from the intefl:ates death, 176 
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Widow renouncing her hufbands wills, to ·be_endow

e.~ of his flaves, and ~1ave the fame fl1are of hts perfo-
cfhate, as if he had died ·intellate, - IJ2 

Slaves of an intellate may be fold and the money divided 
amongll his reprefentat.ives, where an equal divifiou 
in kind onnot be made, - .... 201 

INTESTATES ESTATES-REAL. 
Real dlates of i~eritance of pertons dying intefl:atc: to 

8efcend in p<:rcenary to their kindred, - 177 
com'fe of defcen ts, . 177 1 7 8 

None except the children vf t1Ho; intefl:ate to take unleis 
in being at the intefhte's death, - q8 

Where the inheritance is direCl:ed to go by moieties to the 
p:-tternal and maternal kindred, if there be none on one 
part, the whole fhall go to the other, - 178 

Where they !hall take per capita, ""' J 7 8 
per jhrpes, l')'o 

Chiidren having received real ellate by way of advance
ment, choofing to come into the partition, may bring 
it into hotcb pot, 178 

~'ilienage of an anceftor, no bar in m~king title by 
deicent, q8 

Ballards capable of inheriting and of tranfmitting inhe-
ritance on the pat t of the mother, 178 

l.Vhen the lanlls of perfons dying intellate may be fold, 
and the money divided amongfr their reprefentatives, I 78 

INVENTORIES-See APPl\AtsEMENTs. 
JOINT OBLTGA TIONS, 

Reprefentatives of one jointly bound with another, may 
·be charged in the fame manner as if they haLl been 
bound feverally, - • _ 

JOINT TENANTS, 
34 

May ·be compelled to make partition of their el1ates held 
in Juint-tenancy, and how, - . 34 

.Par~s of thofe Jvmg firll not to aGcrue to the furvivors, 
bur to defcend and pais as if they had b.::eu tenants in 
common, 

Rule refpecling allotment of parcels in partitions, 
N u plea in abatement to be re<.-eJvcJ in fuits between 

the.11 for partitions, - -
Mode of p1~oceeding in wri~s of partition, . . 
vVhen and how under ihenffs may execute Judgments 111 

34 
34 

34 
34 

parritwns, 35 
Tenants to hold of the landlords to whom" they may be 

allotted, 35 
May have atl:ior:s ~f. account againfl: each other, their 

executors or admmli1:rators, - - I r 8 
Joint tenancv in real actions may be pleaded in abate

ment, but' if pleaded falfely, the tenant !hall pay dou-
ble damages, :- - . -

JOINTGRES-See DowER. 
· JUDGES, . 

2 47 

Of the fuperior courts how to be ch?fe~ and commiffi_?n
ecl · tenure of their office; vacanCies m, how to be fup
pli~d; to have fixed. and adequate falaries ; . incapable 
of beino members of the aifembly or e:-:ecut1ve, 6 

Allowanc~ to tho[e of the general court for their tr;;:vel-
ing expc_nces, - . - 45 

Salaries of JUdges of the fuperwr courts, 62 
Procefs in fuits againll them, - - 8.3 93 
Suits jn the dillritl: courts in which judges of the general 

court ~re parties, to be removed to the general court 
1.1nlcfs good caufe be ihewn to the contr~ry, . - 77 

"\Vhen a capias ad Jatisfuciendum may be tilued aga1nll, 
on judgments, - - • 83 93 

JUDGMENTS 
Entered with a view to defraud creditors or purchafers, 

void as to them, 
Taxes on in the diftritl: courts, -
Of t!1e difhitl: courts in criminal cafes, by whom to be 

18 
81 

executed, 83 
Entered in the office, when and how to be fet afidein 

the difi:r)Cl: courts, 
---·-·---~.....- in the county court~, 
lly default, to be entered as of the !aft day of the __ ter~n, 
------ to be final in aCtions of debt, on fpeClalw:s, 

85 
9.5 
87 

:~ 
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Shall -not 'be revived Oil the ·return cif two nilils on (th-e 

facias, unle[s the defendant refides in the diil:ricl: or 
county where the judgment is obtained, or is abfent 
from the conunonweJ.l.th, and has no known attor-
ney, 87 95 

Sci1·e facias to 'revive, may be di-re&ed te, and ferved by 
.the :fheriff or fetjeant of any county or corporation, 87 95 

No 'writ of error orfupeifcdeas to be granted to, :ilfter five 
years from the date thereof~ except in certain cafes, 88 

Plaintiff may have a )eire facias to revive a judgment 
whereon no execution iifued, or may bring debt 
thereon within ten years after the date, but not after, 
except in cafes of infants, fcmtJS covert, &c. I I$ 

When fuits fhall not abate aftec -an interlorutory judg-
ment by the death of eir.her party, I J 7 

In aCtions for non-performance of covenants to remain 
as a feclilrity for future breaches, to be a.fiigned 01~ Ji:i·-
re facias -~ • u8 

Where execution hath iifued and 110 return ther-eof made, 
pJaintitf may have other execution, or may move a
gainil the iheriff for the term of ten years from the 
date of, · 115 

Letter of atterney for conreffing judgment before fuit 
brought, void, 

In aCtions of debt on bonds, how to be ent~red., 
For what detects in the procefs or pleadings, judgment, 

after a verdict of twdve men fhall not be ilaved or re
vericd, 

01! contdiion, equa-l to a releafe of errors, 
Ot the com:ts of foreign coun:ries, how they mufr be 

authenticated fo ~s to be admitted as evidence in the 

II~ 
II8 

IIS 
120 

courts of.this fl:ate, I68 
W_it!1iH what. time debt mull be brought, or ftire facias 

1fiued, ag~mll _exe~utors ~r adminillrato:s, on a judg-
ment obtamed agamll thetr tefiators or mteil:ates, 176 

Judgment againll a teil:ator or inteftate obtained -in his 
litetime, upon which no proceedings are had for five 
years after the qualification of the executors or admi~ 
n_illrators? t.o be deemed paid and difcharged; fav-ing 
nghts of mfants and others under legal difabilities, 

]VRIES,, 
Grand-jury to be fummoned before every meeting to at~ 

tend the general court, 
----- how to be fummon~:d to attend 

courts; tl11:ir duty, 

jS 
the diilrict 

!06 107 
---------- to attend the county courts · 

their duty, - - ro6 107 
None but citizens to be impannelled as grand juty mep, 32 5 
Oaths. to be adminillered to grand jury men, IO] 
Inhabitants of corporate towus not to act as grand jury 

men_ of the county, - - 107 
Grand juries of county and corporations courts may pre-

fent all offences for breaches of penal laws 
Grand jurors privileged from arrells, ' _ ~~~ 
Pe?alty on a perfon fummoned as a grand juror and fail-

mg to attend, 107 
·---·---failing to attend after they are>fworn 

others may be fworn in their ftead, . - ' I07 
Pe~al_ty ~m a fheriff failing to fummon a grand jury, 10g 
Petrtjunes how and when to·be fummoned, - 1o7 · 
---- for the trial of impeachments how to be fum-

maned ;.u:d impannelled, - - ros 106 
---- tines on the jurymen for not att€ndincr, - 1o7 
---- none to be fummoned but thofe who ~re qlila-

lifieJ, 
10

g 
~alification c;>f petit jurors, IOo 
Intants not to ferve as J. urors, - _ u !Oo 
Jurors !hall not be challenged after thev are fworn 103 
Juries de medietate lingute may be fworn~, .' 10g 
Jurors, how to give evidence, - _ Io8 

how punifhed for contempt, - 108 

iheriff not to converfe with them without leave 
of the court, - _ lC8 

Sher~J:f of]artze~ City emp~wered to fummon jurors in any 
pa. t of tho ctty _of lPilllamjburg, - zo8 

Allowan:e to v•nne men, and penalty on them for not 
bills, nates, &c. unlefs the plaintiffs cbooie writs of 

· Cflquiry of damage-Iii, 
attending, _ • _ 

87 F-Dt the tri:.tl of criminals, h.ow to be fummoned 
T ~ t t ' 

I08 
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Jurors tak>1g any thing for giving their verdiB:, difqua
litied tc• ~-tt as fuch, and to ~ay ten times as much as 
they ha· .. : taken, - - - 52 IOB 

--- how cO be challenged on behalf of the common-
wealth~ I ro 

---· how mauy m:1.y be peremptorily challenged by 
crimi,o1\s, no 

Clerks 0 , J,{hiC\: CC'Jrts to certify to the a11ditor the at
te!ldance of venire: men and wimdfes in cri111inal 
cates, 

No juftice of the peace who tommitted a criminal or fat 
on the c;;amiuing cou1 t, to be one of the petit jury, 

JUS riCE, 
N :Jt to be fold, denied, or deferred to :my man; 

JUSTICES OF THE PEAC£, 
How appointed, - - . . 
W heH chey may be appointed by t1'ie governor and ~'..:oun~ 

cil without a recommendation from the county courts, 
How qualified, - -
Penalty on, for atl:ing wit~out .q~alifying; . 

IH 

1!0 

2! 

6 

1 heiJ jur;[Jittion, iingly, 111 cauies not exceeuwg. five 
dolhrs, 91 

May av.ard execution againfl: the g~ods only; . . 91 
Not tu appear as counfe1 or attorney 10r any pcrfon m the 

104 court whe:eof they are members, • 
:Mavithates of corporation courts, and c:::mmon councif 

;en, not to act as juilices of the peace in any county, 99 
To be confervators of the peace in their refpettive ccu1,~ 

ties, and may demand lecurity for goc.d behavior of 
pcrfons not of gocd fame, -

KEN'lUCKY -STATE OF 

roo 

Terms and conditions on \> hich it was to be erected into 
an iiidependant flate, - 55 s6 57 

Boundary between the_ fia.!e of, an? Virginia, 56 
To take upon itfelf a JUli. proport10~ at th_c debt _of the 

United States, and the payment or certa1n cert1ficates 
of this fl:ate, ifiued to dcJ:ray expenccs of Indian ex-
peditions, 56 

Riohts to land~ in, derived from laws of Virginia, to be 
{lecided by tl:e laws of this fhite . - 56 

How lands in, of non-refident propnetors are to be taxed, 
and \-;hen forfeited for negJeC\. of Cl.•.i.,;ivation, 56 

Grants of lands in, not to inrerfere with thufc made by 
Virginia, befor~ a certain pe1 iod,, . - . . . 56 

Unlocated lands m, heretofo;e appropn:ttcd by V;rgmza 
to individuals for military or other krv ices, to be at 
the difpofal of Virginia until a certain period, 56 

Commiflioners to be appointeJ to fettle any d1fputes be
tween the fl:ate of, and Virginia 1dp2Ding the terms 
and conditions on which it w;as to become. an inde
pendant fl:ate, 

LANDSt 
Not to be purchafed of Indians, but on behalf of the 

commonwealth, 
Contracl:.s for the fale of, or for making leafes thereof, 

for more than ont year, not binding, unlef~ in Wl itiEg, 
and i]gned by the parties, -

Conveyances of, or of any rents or profits of the fame, 
to defraud crediwrs or purchafers, void as to them, 

----.-- to pafs only fuch efratc as the grantor 
may lawfully convey, 

Puni~hment ot thofe who convey or take any pretenfcd 
title to, with an excvption, 

Alien~d bv hein or devikes, before a£tion bro'dght, not 
fubjetl: to exeLution, on a judgment againil iuch heir 
or devifee, 

Claims to, between PJ~tlkcr':; and Hcndofon's lines, how 
ro be fettled, 

When poifcffion of part !11allnot be confiJered as pof-
fcffion of the whole, 

By what con ,cyance:s the po!fdEon of the gra-ntor f11all 
pais to the granLt-e, v. ithGut livery Gi :eizin, 

Ot Jheritls liable for public debts 1 bo~tnd for the reim
burfement of thc:i;· kcurities paying fuch debts, 

vVhe-:: they flu!.: 'Jc forfei-tc;d for the non-payment of the 
taxes thereor1 ;;11"d how ~ tide thereto may be ac
qu~;eJ, 

7 

18 

18 

20 

54 

6o 

li9 

1{7 
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Tenant of, paying the taxes due from the landlord, may 
cb.luc~ it out of the rent, - 141 

Of pub_hc_ collectors liabl~ to be fold for the difcharge of 
certam judgments obtamed againfl: them by the com-
monv.ealth, and bound from the date thereof, 143 

. when and how to be fold and conveyed, 143 
Dev1fed to be fo!d: to be fold _and conveyed by the exe-

cutors o:- admuuflrators,_ \VIth the will anne)l.eJ, 174-
For_mer fales of lands, dev1fed to be (old, made by lhe-

nffs or officers under orders of court, where the exe-
cutors refufed to aB:, tonfnmed, 171 

If tenant for life of lands, let to another, dies between 
the 1ft of March, a~d 31fl: of December, ihe leifee 
:fhall hold them, paying rent till the end of the year, I 7 5 

Ter:ar~t of lands he_ld for th_e life of ~nother, may devife 
h1s mterefl: therem, but tf he does not, how it {hall 
be difpofed of, I 7 5 

To whom they ihall pafs, when any perfon dies inref-
_tate, . . - . . - 177 173 

\V hen lands of perf oris d yuig mtefl:ate rna y be fold, and 
the money divideJ amongil the heirs, 178 

Widow not barred of her tight of entry into her lands, 
lofl: by her hu!bands default, 220 

\Vhen the wife may defend a fuit brought for her 
lands, ':z: 220 

When he id 1:~\'etBon tnay defet1d a friit bro~ght againfl: 
tenant lor life of, - - · 220 

·when the dying feiied of a diffeizor; ihaH not take 
away the right of entry into, _ - 220 

H ufuands conveyance of his w ifes lands', not to prejudice 
his wife or her heirs, 220 

Gr<intc:es of lands leafed, oi· of the re\'erfions to have the 
fame remedy for non-payment cf rent, wafie, &1'!. 
and the fame advantages of covenants as the oriP"inal 
ldfor~ · 

0 

I6..f. 
Lei:ces of, to have the fame aCl:ions and advantages of 

COd::nanrs a~J.inil them, as againi1: the oeriginalle!fors 164_ 
Title to wafle anJ unapptopriated lands, and to thcf~ 

, Lrt~ited for non-pa.yment of taxes, how to be acquired, 150 
Ccrtamlands ~:m C/,e}tpc"tkt .bay, on the fea fhore, .on the 

i11ures ut rr>ers and creeks, and the beds of rivers 
referved as a common, and all grants thereof iifued 
or to be iifucd therefor, void, - ' ISO 

Not liable to forfeiture after the furvey is returned, al-
though not returned in the time limi.ted bv Lw, 154 

Foreigners may locate and furvev them, and -allowed two 
years to be_cume citi~ens,_ or to tra;:~(er their rights, ISS 

Grants for, 111 whal tllne tney ihall be iifued after re-
turn of the fun·ey~ ISS 

form of, 155 
----to be figned by the governor, feaTed with 

the feal of the commonwealth, and recorded by the 
regiiler, and then delivered to the p:uty, 155 

material circumfbnces of the title, to be 
l:ecited in thofe to heirs and afii~_n_~e~.. . 156' 

Infants and others under legal odahhnes, to have a 
right of pre-emption, to 1wamps, &c. contiguous to 
their high lands, for three years ;1fter their difabilities 
cnk, xsi 

Su:pius lai1cls~ within_ the bounds of grants or patents, 
m what cates, and m what manner grants of, cbtain-
able, 156 
--- perfon intending to take it up, mufl: give 

one_ years notice to the patentee, ami give him fecuri-
ty for the charges of the re-furvey, 156 

if none' rcmed y for ex pences and repara
tion againil him who gave the notice, 

In grants of, miibkes ot bounds, how tv be retlified, 
lncluiive grants of, hc..w obtainable, 

LAN D-OFFlCE, 
Regifl:er of, how appointed and qualified, 149 
---- mufr refide where his oilice is kept, 149 
--~ vac_ancy in, during the recefs of A!fembly, 

how to be hlled, - I41J 
, - --- {alary of, 6a.-

. Copies of records aFtd papers attefl:ed by, as 
geed evidente as the original would be, 
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--duty of, in making note5 and re~~rences in the 
margins of the warrant& and grants which have been 
recorded, rss 

---- when and how he !hall accourit for rhe fees 
received by him, - 157 

Regifiers fees to be paid on receipt of tlie pBts into the 
land-office, 157 

To be examineJ once in every year, by perfons appoint-
ed by the general court, who ihall cancel all warrants 
wh:ch have been executeq, exchanged, &c. 15;7 

Plats of furvey on which grants have iifued, not to be 
dtiivered to any perfon, but to remain filed with the 
other t;:le papers; 157 

Felcr-.y wic::ct:r benefit of clergy, to counterfeit the feal 
of the re2,H:c~• of the land-office, :i6l!: 

LAND \V ARRANTS, 
FJr wafte and -dnappropriated' lands, and for thofe for

teit<;;d tor non-payment of taxes, how to be acquired, 150 
To be lodged with the furveyor, when an entry is made, 151 

De'"act:J by a caveat, another ihall be granted to the 
p::::ly, 154 

Location of, to be fo precifely made, that another may. 
be mddeon the adjacent rcjiduum, 15 r 

Returned to owm·rs after entries become void, may be 
located. ag:1in, · - . - I 52 

AtT1onable, and foreigners entitled to them, all'owed time 
tobbecome citizens, or to transfer their rights, I 55 

Executed or exchanged, to be cancelled and fileu '\Vith 
the titie papers in the land-ofnce, 157 

. LAWS; c 

l\i:n not bound by any to which they have not :iifented, 3 
~·-·lp;:;nfion of, without confcnt of the people, injurious, 3 
o;lJil originate in thechoufe of delegates, but may be re-

jeeted, or, )f not mont:y bills, u~ay with confent of 
the delegates be amended by the Jenate, , 5 

~,'. hen they ii1all commence in force, .. - 26 
Copies of, '\vhen printed to be fent by the executive to 

the clerks of the county courts, 6 6 
Certain aCts, antecedent to certain other enumerated 

otcts on the fame fubjeet, repealed, 303 
'\'Fhat evidence may be received vf the roy~l a!fent tO 

certain aCts of aifembly paiTed w,uer the ivrmer go-
vernment, 42 

E:::vifed code of, bill of rights and the connitution to be 
-:-·refixed to, . 303 

·------- certain laws enumerated to be puhlilned in 
t'.1 e code with thofe wh:::11 have been revifed, 303 

-~--to be prrnted with an ind~,x and marginal 
no•.::s, 304 

-.-- copies of, how to be difpofed of; ' 304 
S-...;,~s of money and quantities of tobacco rrientloned in 

ti'e la .'rs, to be- cottverted into dollars and cents in aU 
pre. eis, entries, &c. . - . - 303 

OperaticG of all the ptiblit and permanent aCts of_ I 792; 
exec "c certain enumerated aets, fufpended until Oc-
tober J793• - . . .-. 3?+ 305 

Private ach of a!fembly may be gi~·en !11 evidence Witll-
out ple:~ding_ them, I I 9 

. LEASES, 
Grantees of lands leafed, or <Jf the revedicns to Have the 

fame remedy by entry for non-payment of rent, a1~d 
the fame advantages of all covenants, &c. as the on-
ginalldTors had, . i64 

leifees of lands to h2ve the fame advantages of cove
nauts, &c. ~gainfl: the grantees of, or of the reveril.-
ons asthev micrht have had againft the originalleifors, 164 

No leafe of iands:::. for a term of more th:m five years to 
be good. but by deed fealed an~ re~orded in the gene
ral court, or the court of the ddl:net, county or cor-
poration whereir: the hnds_lie,. . - . . 165 

Leafes for terms ot years vo1d as to creditors and fuhfc
quent purchafers, unlefs «t:knowledged, &c. or prov-
ed and rtconled, - 16 5 

If tenant for life of lands, or flaves let or hired to :mo-
ther dies betweeil. t:he 1 i1: of Marclz and 3 I f1: of De
cember, the leifee fhaU hold Lhem till the ead of the 
year, .. 

PAGE. 

Tenant of lands held for life of anc~l~er, n~1.y devife h:., · 
inter.;ft therein, I f5 

-------how his interet1 therein :~:a:: tJ · dif-
pofed of if there is ho fuch devife~ I-: 5 

Gua1dians m;;;y make or taLe new le:;{es, or iurrend~.r 
old ~nes by 01:Jer of the: hi:__h court of chancery,, 183 .::35 

Committee~ of mfanes rr.ay make or take furreuce~s c~ 
former leafes, or make or take new leJfes a·s mq i>~ 
neceifary for the interefi of the inf:mes, 

LEGATEES. 
Debts due to them froni executors or adr~'i'nifhJtors, to 

be paid by the executors or adminif1r-ators ot fuch ex· 
ecutors or a;Lni,~iilrators, before any other debts be 
paid, · 

LEGISLATURE-See AssEMBLY. 
LETTER oF ATTCP-..I\ EY, . 

1 75 

Letter of attorney for cod::!Enb jud'g,rcnr, made bd'ore 
fuit brought, void, 7 liS 

Penalty on attorney, appeari:1g ard confeffing judgment 
under iuch letter of atton:cy, . 1c4 

r~1ade in fcreign countries, how they mufl: b~ authenti
C:ltccl fo as to be adn:itred as evidc:-nce l•l the courts of 
this iLi.te; IL S 

' LETTERS-See ::'oRGERY. 

LEVY -See Cot'NTY LEv-,-~ 
. LIGHT HOU::>E, 

T\vo ac1·es of pn1,lic bri'lo at Cape Hcmy to be u ,·::-vd 
to the U ni~cd States, on condition of til._; r i~ ,Ii<JH,

0 

and fupporting a light houfe thereon. . - _ ~ 
Ll.MlTATlCN OF ACTICNS; 

Lir'nitation of writs of formdc11, EY, 
of th_e right of entry, ; 14 

- of writs of right and, d1er aCI:ions fGf -1F:)ry, r ,'. 
of perfonal aCtions, rq. rr_f 
of a¢:tions on fiore account:>, I 5 
of actions to be reCOIT'l':lencd by tne p'- in tit 

:c;fc;_r jud:;.ment in his favor is rnerfecl, 'n:; 
--- of actions t:l he commenced by ii1fantc., f;·mc; 

covert, per[ons non coJJijJGs, in p1 iLn, bcvc<~d 1e~cs, or 
out of L:e country, ;o~ccr their Jibbilitics are rem8_vcd~ u6 

---- of aCtion~ to be comme1-;ced by peJ.·r;s cut c,~· 
the country ior goods ioid by their ia:tcL he;-c, · ·· u6 
'· of aCtiuns upon open accounts az<>infi ex.·::'.l-
tors or aclmiJ,ifl-r;:Jtors, . 176 

---- of actioES of debt Or jci1 efac'ias againfl: execU-· 
torso: adt~ini{hators upon jud;nl'ents igainfl: thcit 
tefl:ators or intdl:ates, Ij6 

---- of actions on peualbws, . n3 
·---- of :aElio::~ fur breaches of the law concetning 

ptiblic roads, ' 32 
In the computation of time undrr the aCt for, certain 

periods not to be accounted p::trt thereof, . 116 
In what cafes the defendants fball not have the benefit of 

the ad for~ n6 
. LTO_JJORS, 

Punilhm~nt for _felling unwbo!crome liquors; . . . . 34 
Penalty for retailing them to be drank where f<>ld, vvith--

our a licenfe to keep an ordin::.rv, for the fidr offeilc e, 2 -~ 2. · 

---- for the fec~nd offence, . 2 I.i 

In what <:afes debt~ for retailed liquors fhall be void. 214 
LIVERY oF SEIZIN-See CoNvEYANCEs~LA:Nns: 
LOAN-OFFICE CERTIFICATES-See YoRGERY. 

LO:\.J\'S, 
Rates of brokera£:e on; - 41 
In what cafes of lo~ms of goods the abfolute right !hall 

b':: d('e:r.ed to he i'J the poffdfor, 
LOCAl IONS-See ENTRI:ES. 

LOTTERIES, 
P::-ivate lotteries prohibit c-J under a penalty, 

. j_, lJ.i\lBE R, . 
Infpecrors of, how to be appointed and lluaiitied, 

--- their f~c.;, _ _ 
~ :' ~~ ,.., :Q 
--tu. 

To contin·ue in office durin~ good behavior, 
Lc:n;th, breadth, and tb:ckl,ds of ihvc::: and headincr "'+'-' 

f ' ' b' 0 
--- o llungic;, - _ 2 _.~; 

2.;': 

Ph: I:, fcan•.iing, and ranginc, timber to be found .md L') 

hav~ fquare c·d~es, - - 2.4e 
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Not to be exported until itis infpeeted, 
-----_penaltv for exporting it without, 

LUNATICS AND IDEOTS, 

PAGE. 

248 
.249 

.Any perfon untruly found fo by inquifi.tion, may have 
a mrJrylrans de droit, · - - ·I 35 

Debts due to them from their committees, to be paid by 
the executors or adminifirators cf fuch committees be-
fore any others, - - ·I 7 5 

1nfane perfons to be examined by the jufi:ices afid fent 
to the hofpital, unlefs fecurity be ~iven for their re-
ftraint, ·2.44 

------.how to be received, exam1ned, .and. r:e-
giftered, 244 

------confined in the hofpital, nny be deliver
ed to their friends giving fecu_rity for their refl:raint, 
or may be difcharged, when it is no longer necdfary 
to confine them, 244 

---·--- to be d~emed inhabitants .of the counties 
from which thev were removed, 245 

------ when perfectly cured to be difcharged, 
and certificate thereof. to .be granted . to them by the 
directors. 245 

------certificates of their efiates, and of the 
probable annual profits to be fent with them to the 
directors of the hofpital, and to the court of the county, 244 

Committees to be appointed by the county courts to ma
nage their efiates, who may fue and be fued for their 
debt&, 2.44 

------ to give bond and fecurity for the due.per-
formance of the ·trufr repofed in them, 245 

----- may be appointed by the high court of 
(:hancery or the county court, where a perfon removes 
out cf the fiate, and afterwards become inJane, 245 

----- of infanes feized of lands in trufi or mort
gage, may execute fuch deeds, and pel form fuch acts 
~s the trufiee could, if of f:mnd mind, . - 246 

----- may make or take furrenders of former 
leafes, and take or make new leafes, as may be necef-
fary for the interefi of the infane, 246 

The expences of removing them to, and fupporting 
them at thB hofpital, to be paid out of the profits of 

. their eftates., without prejudice to their creditors, 245 
County courts to allow a reafonable fupport to their fa

milies out of their eftates, without prejudice to their 
creditors, 245 

Penalties on the jufiices 'and county courts, for neglect 
of the duties enjoined them, - 245 

.Infane infants to be examiaed and fent to the hofpital, 245 
Expences of curing and maintaining regifl:ered infanes, 

to be paid by the publit:, and re-imburfed out of their 
eftates, 245 

Nat more than two perfons to be paid as guards for re
moving any infane perfon to the hofpital ; allowance 
to them ; how to be paid, - 245 

Efiates of all ideots, lunatics, &c. to be kept under the 
like regulations, &c. as the efiates of thofe who are 
fent to the hofpital, - -

---- how to be difpofed of when they die, 
LUNATIC HOSPITAL, 

DireCl:ors of, incorporated, 244 
----- fevcn to form a court, 244 
------ removal of, to a certain difiance, ihall 

vacate their feats, - - · 24 5 
----·- vacancies t" be fupplied by the governor 

and council, - - 244 
----·--to choofe a prdident and appoint a keep-

er, matrons, nurfes, and guards, - 244 
------ m::ty choofe a prefident pro tempore, 245 
AnHual income of, not to exceed a certain fum, .244 
Accounts of expences incurred in curing and maintain-

in~ infanes, repairing the hofpital and other neceifary 
works and fervices, to be audited a:ad paid as other 
publio accounts, 

MAIMING AND DISFIGURING, 
Felony to maim or disfigure any perfon, 

1\vfANDAMUS-WRITS OF, 

245 

188 

May be awarded by the ~eneral court to the di.fl:rict courts, 77 

MA 
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------ by. the difl:rict eourts-to the county-court&, ,So 

MARINE HOSPITAL, 
Taxes impofed upon all failors arriv~ng in certain.ports 

ofthis.commonwealth, for the fupport of, 340 
----when and how to be collected, 340 
----when and how to be accounted for, 340 
--- t0 be applied under the directio(l of the .exe-

cutive. to the fupport of - - 340 
MARRIAGE, 

No perfons members of lhe protefl:a11t epifcqpal church 
to. be married without a licenfe or publication of the 
banns, ·.. - ·!!ol 

Penalty on minifl:ers marrying any perfons without a li-
cenCe or publication of banns, - 202. 

By whom the banns may be publiihed, where there is 
no mini.il~r, - - 2o:a 

--- ho.v.: they may be publifhed on the wefiern 
W:Jters, 202 

---:-.- pennJty for .granting a falfe certificate of the 
publication, - - 202 

Minifl:ers to c:c!ebrate the rites of matrimony, accordin!T 
to the forms of their refpeetive churches, 

0 
zo2 

Tefl:imonials for folemnizing marriages, how they are 
to. be obtained, - - 20a 

-------- forms of tcfiimonia1s, 203 
--, ------ not to be.~ranted to itiner_ant min_ifiers, 20.J 
\V hen and how the fecuntles of an ordamed mmifier 

rr,ay compel him to furrender his tefiimonial, or ,give 
th::m counter fecu!ity, . - . · w3 

C23akcrs and menomils may folemn1ze marnages in the 
manner herewfore praetifed, 203 

Certain marTiagcs folemnized by magifirates confirmed 203 
l\1ini£lers fee for celebrating a marriage, ' 203 
Penalties on ,minifl:ers, clerks, and readers for refufing 

to marry or to publiih .the banns, or exaCting more 
than the legal fees, - - 203 

J\Iarria;es to be regifi:ered, - 204 
Regii1ers of, in foreign countries, how thev mufi be 

authenticated to be admitted as evidence in "the courts 
of this fiatc, 168 

Manner of iifuing marriage licenfes, 204 

-where either of the parties is an 
infant, - - 204 

Penalty for iifuing or figning a li-cenfe contrary to law, 204 

Marriages >vithin certain degrees of c.:onfanguinity to be 
annulled, and the parties feparated, - 204 

duty of the attorney general when. informed 
of any fuch marriage, - 204 

;:!fue of fuch marriages to be legitimate, 205 
Hfue of marriages deemed ~ull in law, to be legitimate, 1 7g 
Felony to marry a fecond time, the former huiband or 

wife being alive, with certain exceptions, 205 
In what cafe ajnPJeof 12 and under 14 years of age, fhall 

forfeit her inheritance by marrying, - 205 
Penalty on miniih:rs, &c. for publilhing the banns for, 

or marrying any fervant without the mafl:er's confent, 205 
-- on fl:rvants marrying, and free perfons inter-

marrying with them without the mafi:er's confent, 205 
Punifhment of white perfons intermarrying with ne-

groes or mulatto,es, - - 205 
Pemlty on a minifl:er marrying a white perfon to a ne-

gro or mulatto, - - 206 
Appropriation of fine.s arifi.ng 1;1nder the act concerning, 206 
Penally for contractmg matnmony by fecret letters,. 

1ndfages, &c. with any feme Jole under 16, againfi the 
will or knowledge of her father or mother having the 
c1.1fl:ody of fuchjemeo, - - 206 

Courts of Lee and Randolph counties to appoint perfons 
to cP.lcbrate the rites of matrimony in their ,reij)ective 
counties, 331 

Agreements maJe upon confideration of marriage not 
binding, unlefs made in writing and figned by the par-
ties, 1 ~ 

1\hrriage fettlcments not good againt1 purchafers without 
notice, or <. rcditors, unlcfs recorded within 8 months 
in the gencr::1l ~;:ourt, or the court of the difiri¢l~ 
county, o, COI]JOration where lands are fettled 7 or iu.. 
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the court of the difiriCl:, county, or corporation where -------~may exempt perfons from militia 
the party dwells, if only perfonal efiate be fettled, 165 duty, on account of bodily infirmities, 30r 

MARYLAND, · , Clerk to be appointed to each regiment, . 301 

CompaCl: b~tween ·the fl:ate of, and Virginia, .refpeCl:ing Colours to be procured for each regiment, and battalion, 298 
'the navigation ofChifapcake ba,y, and the nvers Poco- ,., Difcip<line, printed copies of rules of, to be furni{hed to , 

make and Pqtowmack, . .. , 27 the offi<.ers, , - . - 297 
'\-Vhen the courts of, fhall have jurifdiCI:ion of criminal Drums and fiJes, or bugle horns to be provided for each 

offences committed on Chejdpcake bay, and Pocomoke • ., company, ' ,,. - ,__ - , . 298 
river in 1:irginia, - , , . - · · 28 J?rummer and fifer to be appointed to each company, 297 

How the courts of, may proceed in fuits l.tgain£1: inhabi,. E?'empt from ferving in, who thall be, 295 319 
tants of Firginia committing trefpa!fes or other viole1~ce FIDes, courts to be held for affeffinent of, 299 
or injuri-es to, or upon t.he property or lands of the 111- ,' --- to Qe eolletted by the iheriffs, 300 
habitants of /Wary/and, - . , - 28 --lifl:s of, when to be delivered to the iheriffs,. 319 

Debtors flying from Virginia or Maryland, may be appre- -...__,..-accounts of, received by the commaddiQg offi.-
hended, or their property .attached on Chefapcake bay, .cers .of regiments, to be rendered annually ts> the ex-
or Pato_'f'.Jnzac, or Pocomoke rivers, .; 28 ecutiVe, ·.·. , l •,· " 300 

Citizens of, in what cafes bound to atte1'1d courts of Vir- --.- to be paid for dclinquincies by the officers and 
gin~a as witne:lfes,, . . 28 pnvates, .. · " .. -.· - ·. 300 301 319 

---.-- having hinds· in Virginia m<ty remove their ---on in'fahts and appi·entices, by whom to be paid, 319 
property to their own fl:ate, free fmm any tax, duty, &c. 29 --may be remitted by the courts-martia,l, . 301 

.MASTERS OF VESSELS, . ---money arifing from, how to be appropriated',. 320 
Carrying perforrs out of the comnwnwelth who have not Invafions and infurreC:tions, how the militia are to be 

previoufly advertifed their intentio~s to d~part, liab~e called. forth, )n cafe of, . , 1 298 
. for their debts; may be held tofpec1al bail, and fhall Imprefi!nent; a waggon, team, and certain other arti-
not plead the aCI: of limitations, 125 c~es, to .be procured by, for each company in ~ervice, . 298 

•· , MECHANICS, ArtiCles Hnpreffed to be vaht"ed, and the ownei· paid 
Artizans, mechanics and h:.mdicraft tradefinen migrat- therefor, if lofl:, ~ . 29 g: 

ing to this fl:ate, exempted from the payment of taxes ----...-.- if lo£1: through. negleCl:,. the officer, 
.on their tools which they import with them, and from ., to be refponfible to t~e public for th~ value, 29g 
all other taxes except the land tax. for 5 years~ 217 Muilers of the.companJes, ~96 JI9 

MERIDIAN-Se~e SuRvEYS. --- ofthe battalions fh31l be in May annually, 296 
,_'.. MILITIA, . . , ·· ---. Of t.he regiments .ilJa!Lhe in OCtober ,annu~lly, 296 
Well r(>gulatt:d, the proper, natural and fafe defence 0f ; --- nottces of, , by .whom and how to be given, 2 96 

a free H;tte, . "f. --__,. mi~it~a co be exer~ir~d at, •: , ·. • ,. . • 2 97 
The governor with the advice of the privy. council may -~ trammg of the-mJhtJa, may be d1fpenfed with m , 

emhody, and, {hall alone have th~ dire6tion and co.m- the frontier counties by the commanders of brigades, 319 
rnand of, when embodied under the laws of the coun- --- rolls to be called at, and delinquencies noted 

r 'try, .., : . ,. . - . . ' 6 and returned,_. , ,. , , - .. · _ 290 
Officers of, .r\bw to be appoint;ed, • - · .· 6 --- by-fl:antlers may be confined at, for molefl:ing. • 

· ~may be fnfpended by the governor and .courl.- or i1ifulting any o.ff!~er or foldier on duty, . 2 98 
/ cil, who may order courts-martial for their trial) 6 NI)Jfo!k bowugh, Imlit1a of, to be under the fame regu-
Arrange::nent of~, i.n divi~ons an<;l brigad.e_s, , . ~9 .· lations as the militia of the.feveral counties, 301 
, . · , m regiments and battalwns, 294 3r9 320 Officers; general officers to be appointed by the general 
Divifions, brigades, apd regiments to be numbered and aifembly, . - _ . - . 294 

regifl:ered in the adjutant-general's offic~.' .a,nd con: -----how to be commiffioned and , , 
millions to exprefs the: number of the drvd10n, bn-- qualified, , 7 3

1 1 
gade or regime.n~, . ~ . ,. . . . . . . 294 ---- others to be recommended by the county and 

Counties Jo be divided mto, ,hfl:ntl:s foe formmg reg1- ~orporation courts, from the prefent officers and 
; ments, battalions and companies, 294 320 Commifiioner! 'by the f?Overnor, . , , ' 294 ,3I8 
Companies to be divided into divifions;. . 295 . now m commdTion, ::nul not recommended by 

number of men in each company, 320 the courts, to ~ecome fnpernum,eraries, · 294 
------ a perf on rcmovil'lg from the bounds of a -~-- vacanc1es hereafter happening, how to be 

company, to be inrolled in that, within the bounds c.f _ fupplied, . . . - . · . . .,. 31 g 
which he fettles, ,._,. . - , ,. . _ - 326 ----. rmnnnffioned, to meet tw1ce 111 every year to 

------ ho"v the ages of perfons to be enrolled, be tramed 294 319 
fhall be afcerrained, 310 ---- oaths of, . . :- , . - · 296 

A comoany of gren:-~diers, llgbt-infantry, or riflemen to ---- to be furndhed 'vVIth pnnted copies ef the laws 
be a~·nexed to each battalion, - 29,5 refpceting the militia, 32 t 

A comp;1nv of cavalry, and a company of artillery tu be next in rank to take command in the abfence 
annexel to each divii\on, - - 295 of their fuperiors, 297 

Arms-and other equipments of, exempted fi·om execu- · . · may be appointed by the executive, when ne-
tions and difl:reffes; . - - 30 i ce:lfary to colmn:md militia in fervice, . 293 

Artides ot war ot the United States,' to govern the mi- --for, what, and bY: whom tJ:ey may be arrcfl:ed, 297 
litia in fervlcc, - ~99 --. may refign their commiffions to the com-

Adjutant-general may convene brigade majors and in-' · manding officers of regiments, 
301 

fpeCtors, and eftablifh rules for eonducring the buii- ---- non -commiffioned, and privates may be CG~n-
nefs of his department, .. 296 fined or bound neck and heels, for clifobedience or 

__:_ his falarv, 301 mutiny, - 2
9
3 

Aids-de-camp to be appointed by' each major-general, 294 Pay and rations of, f11alJ be the tame as ihall be allowed 
Brigacle-iri.fpeC:tors to be appointed by each brigadier- to the troops of the United States, 

general, 294 ------when enlifl:ed for fixcJ periods, 
.---·---their falaries, 301 , wh':~ empioyed by w:1ter, 

Courrs.martial to be held for the trial of officers, 299 301 Patrollers to be appor•ted from every battalion, 
---·---- appeals may be made from their fen- duty and pay, - _ 

~H 
3li 

their 
299 32I 

tences to the executive, 299 Provofl:. martial to be ap1'0intFd to each reo-imcnt 
h ' 301 ---·--------evidence on trials 10, how to be Returns to he made of cc:: 1p!.nies b;.~ttalions anc1 regi-

obtained, 299 ments, 
lJ U U .U 

.. 
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RichmtJnd, militia of, to be under the fame regulations 
as 'the militia of the feveral counties, sor 

Wi!!iamjburg, militia ot, to be under the lame regulati-
ons as the militia of the feveral counties; -jOI 

MLLLS, , 
Controveriies 'concerni-:1g, 'cognizable in the diil:rict 

courts, - , - . · -
Method of procee'ding where the perfon defirous ofbuild

8o 

ing one, owns the land only on one, iide of the il:ream, 206 
~-------------where the land on both fides be-

long to the perfon intending to build a mill, - 207 

In what cafe::.,.the court {hall not give leave to build mills, 207 
--- where rhey may at 'their difcretion, 207 

Party obtaiuing leave, to begin and i1niih his mill with-
in certain periods, - _ - 207 

Actions for damages not efiimated hy the jury, not barred 
by the inqueil:, - - 207 

How owners of, tnay obtain leave to raife their dams, 208 

l)utv bf millers; ·- .; - 208 
Toll for grindii1g, . _ 208 
Penalty for taking more than the legal toll, or for hot. 

grinding well and in due time, :._ 268 
Millets to keep fealed meafures and toll dlihes, 2.08 

--- not to keep hogs at large at their mills, tinlefs 
·they have _5o acres of land adjoining, · 208 

Duty of m~;ncts of mills where public roads pafs over 
their dams, 208 

Regulations refpeeting locks and ilopes in the dams of 
mills already built, . - - - 208 

MI~HSTERS OF THE GOSPEL, 
Incapable of bein~ members of the AHembly or the ex-

ecutive, , . 
Nominifrer to be arre.fl:cd fohny civil caufe, while per-

6 

forming Divine fervid~·; 
l\Il SD E l\1EA N 0 R-See 

• 28-7 
HIGH CRIME and MrsDE· 

MEANOR; 

MbNSTRANS liE DROIT, 
Lands efcheated to the commonwealth, may be claimed by, J 34 
lf one perfon be found heir by inquifl.tion in one county, 

and another be fou'1'ld heir to the fame perfon in ano-
ther countv, or if one be u1'1truely found lunatic, ide-
or, ot dead, the party grieved may have his traverfe, 
or moJ!firans de droit, . -·- .: 

I-\10R TGAGES--0ee CoN-vEYANcEs. 

MULATTOES, 
vVho fhall b-e deemed mulattoes; 
JI'l what caf.es they may or may not be witndfes; 
Nor to keep or carry arms, except thole living on 

135 

frontiers, licenied by the juil:ices, I 96 
P1miihment of, for lifting rlile!r hands againi1: a white 

perfon, 
-------- for giving falfe teflimony.· 
Charge to thern when fworn as witncLes, 
Not to purchafe Vii hitt: fervants, -
Free mulattoes ref1ding or bbom ing in cities, town~, &c. 

to be re-gifiered and numbered, and to procure certi
ficates thereof, or to be committed to prifon, 

------penalty for employing them without fuch cet-
tificates, 

---- not to go at l<nge, or hire themfelves out in 
the country, without being regiHered and numbered, 

----penalty for employing them without certifi
cates thereof, 

---- c·ert1;ficates granted to themt to be renewed 
once in every th1•ee years, -

Migrating to this ftate, to be apprehended and 
fent out of the ilate, 

Pcr.J.hy fur bringing them·into this ftate, 
MURDER, 

Any pe:rfcn fufpe8ed of, to be arreil:ed and confined, 
Coroner to iifue his wan ant for apprehendmg any f-ound 

guilty of murder by inquiiition, 
Hue and cry to be levied of, 

N A \r lGATION-See RIVERs. 

N E EXEAT-V\ RITs oF, 

The high cc-.:nt of chancery to be always open for 
~rantmg, 

133 

133 
I J.3 

NO OA. OB 

PAGE. 
How to be obtained', 
How they m01y be difcharged, 

74 
74 

NEGROES, 
II_; wha·t cafes they may, or may not be witnd[cs, 196 
Nc:t-to .keep._?r carry arms, excep.t thofe living oh the 
n fr?ntrers, h~e?fed. by the j~Hices, . - . 196 
i undhment of, for hftmg their hands agamil:_wlute peo-

ple, _ . - _ ~ 198 
.. for giving falfe teil:imony, 199 

Charge to them when brought as \vitndfes; 200 
r~ ot to purch:tfe white fcrvants; 259 
Free negro~s refiding or labouring in cities, towns, &c. 

to be reg1il:ered anJ numbered, and to procure certili ... 
cates 'thereof, or to be committed to priton, 327 

---.-- penalty f0r employing them without· fuch_ · 
certrficates1 • - . - 327 

------ not to go at large m the countrv; or hire 
themfelves out, without being regiil:ered ~nd num-
bered; . - . 32~ 
--- penalty for em playing them without certifi-

cates thereof, . 328 
----~- certificates granted to them, to be renewed 

once in every thr_ee rears, . . - 3-28 
----- mrgranng mro thrs il:ate, to be apprehend- ·· 

eJ ami fent out of ~he il:ate, · - 32 8-
---- penalty tor bringing them into this il:ate, 328 

NE\VS-~ee FALSE l'{Ews. 
, _ . NE'W TRIALS, 

Not more than two to,be granted in any caufe, 
NON -EST FACTUM, 

Plaas of, not to be received, unlefs fworn to, 
NON SUITS; 

Damages and coil:s to be recovered on; 
To be entered as of the lail: day of !he term, 
Any perfon de:firous ef fuffering one, mull: do it before 

the jury retires; 
NORFOLK BOROUGH, 

Charter of, not to be affe~ed by tl1.e act refpecti~g 
county com ts, , 

NORTH-CAROLINA, 
Boundary bet'JI·een· the il:ate of, ancl /"1 crinia _ 
C . ~ ' 

la1ms to lands between Walker's and .Elnderfon's lines, 
how to be fettled, - _ 

NORTHERN NECK, 
Grants _of lands in, made by the : .::euts of the former 

propnetors, good and binding, , 
Grants -.nd patents, made by the kin£' of Great-Britain 

for lands within th~ bound a! ies of d1e letters patent: 
granted to. the an~eil?rs of the late L0rd Fairfax, de-_ 
cLued vahd and bmdmg, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, 
How to be appointed and qualified, 
Their fees,. 

NOTES, 
Penalty for circulating notes of individ·uals for money, 

payable to bearer, 
NOTICES, 

How tl~ey may be given, where no particular mode is 
prefcribed by law, - -

OATHS, 
Form of the oath of fidelity, -
No officer of government to act until he has ta·ken it, 
Form of the oath to be taken by a governor, 

by a privy councellor, 
---- by one not fpecially direct

ed to take any other, 
_ . by a counfel or attorney, 

Of fidelny and of office, by whom to be adminiflered, 
How pertons refufing from religious fcruples to take 

oaths, may be qualified, -

OBLIGATIONS,r 

86 

99 

6o 

6o 

II 

I20' 

6r 
6r 
6r 
6r 

62 

Made with a view to defraud creaitors, void ~fs to them, 1g 
Reprefentatives. of one jointly bound with :another, 

chargeab!e as in joint and feveral obligations, 34 
Aili.gnees· of,. may maintain aetions in thei: own names,, 

a:l()wing all jufi- difcouuts, - 4~ 
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Copies of, inay be £led i~ fuits o~, where tl~e orif,inal 
is filed in fome other court of record, 84 

In aCtions on, for non-performance of covenants, plain-
tiff may affign as many .breaches as he thinks fit, and 
juries n\ay allds damages for fuchas are proved, I 17 n8 

---·--------:.--judgment on, to remain as a fecu-
rity for any other breaches which may afrenvards •. , 
happen, - . ... . 118 

How judgments ih:1ll be entered on obligatiorts for pay-
ment of money, . - .. . . tr8 

Taken by iheriffs, &c. of prifoners; except m cafes dt-
reCl:ed by law, void, - i30 

OCCUPANCY, 
If tenant of lands held for the life of a~10ther, dies 

without d~vifing his inrerefl therein, it {hall be afiets 
in the hands of his heir, if it comes to him by fpecial 
occupancy, 

OFFICE, 
Lucrative, difqualifies the holder from beii1g a memilei· 

of the legiflative, 
Perfons holding, impeachable for mal-adminif1ratiot1, 

corruption, &c. . . 

6 

Officers of the general go vernnient, inca:pa ble of hold-
ing offices under this commonwealth, 44 

~enalty for fe-lling anv public office, or the deputation 
thereof, or for taki~g any thing for a v~te in th€ ~p-
pointment to fu<~h office, or the deputatiOn thereJt, 03 

No perfun giving, or asreeing to give an~ thing for _an 
office, or the deputatwn thereof, capab.e of holclmg 

· the fame, and their contr:tcl:s; promifes, and agree-
. meots, &c. therefor, void, 64 

Official aets of perfons. convitl:ed of buying or felling 
o:fficei, or the deplitations of them performed before 
their removal from office, valid; 64 

No perfon havina- a 'pl:ice or periflo~ from any foreign 
fl:ate or potent.rte, eligi?l~ to any office_, . - . 217 

No perfon formerly prolub1ted from tmgratmg to t~1s 
fl:ate, but now allowed to return, cap::~ble ot hddmg 

~ 2i8 any omc~t, . - . '· . -
No fcnator or dele""ate dunng the t~rne for wh1ch he vvas 

eleded, eligible fo any civil office ~reate~, or the emo
luments whereof ih::li have b_ee1: 111crealed or decrea-
fed during fuch time, · · 

OH.IO RIVER; 
33° 

Navigation of, to be free and common to the citizens 
of the United Stare8, . . . - 56 

OitDIN ARIES. ., 
Licenfes for keeping them, how to be obtained, 2 I I 212 

l<.J.te~ for diet, liqu0rs, &c. at, to he fixed by the coun-
cv courts, and tables taereof fet up in their houfes, by 
tn'"' kecpel's of , 2 i2 

1\:nalty o:1 the keepers thereof, for tal\.ing more than 
tl1e iel"al rates1 2 I 2 

---for openi1~ ta'\-·~i-n, or retailing liquors without 
licenfe for the firfl oi:Fcnce, 2 I 2 

-~- for the fecond offence, " . . 212 
___ .. hceptioi1. Jn favor of tnofe _retailing liquors; the 

produce of their own cflates, and of merch.:tnts, fo as 
fuch liquors be not dr~nk :where they are fo~d, . 1 I 3 

T 11e atl: conccrnin2: r:>rdmanes, and for reihamt of tip-
- pling houies, to be given in charge to the grand ju-

rie& in county courts; . . - . . - :. 2 I 3 
J ufiices of the_ peace, to direct. pro~ecu~wn: to be com-

menced acramfl perfons keepmg tipplmg noufes, 2 I 3 
-----

0

---- mav compel them to give fecunty 
for their good behavior; and the k~eping fuch houie 
aftenvards to be deemed a breach of the bond, 

Penalties on keepers of, fuffering perfons to ganie at 
2!3 

1:luir houfes contrary to la,v, 213 
--:--· for fuffering perfoiJ.s to drink 

more than is neceifary on any day fet apart for pub-
lic woriliip, . . . 

Debts, obligations, &c. for hquor: fold ~t, on credi~ to 
a f:ailor in pay on board any !hip, votd, and deten· 
dant to have double coJJs, 

}'enalty on keepers of, for felling liquors on credit to 
failors, or ha!Douring them, 

213 

213 

2IJ 

• . PAGL 
In what :afes debts for liquors retailed at, !hall be void, 214 
CorporatiOn courts to have the fole power of licenfing 

ordmary keepers within their reipeCl:ive j urifditl:ions, 2 r 4 
Penalties incurred under the atl: concerning, how re-

coverable and appropriated, - 214 

Owners of ferries may be licenfed to keep them without 
payinga fee for the licenfe, although there be a fufli-
cient number of ordinaries, -

. . . :' ORPHAXS, 
Father may 'by deed or will appoint a guardian of his 

children,. r8I 
Poor orphans to be b01ind apprentices hy the overfeers 

of the poor, , . 
Returns of, to be made monthly by the overfeers of the 

poor to the county courts, that they may be bound out, 191 
OUTLAWRY-See ATTAINDER. 

. PANNEL~ ~. 
Felony to embezzle any panel whereby arty judgment 

may be reverfed, ,_ ·. e -

, PARCENERS,.. , 
One parcener may maintain a writ of waite ag~infi an-

other, , - . _ 
Rights of, equal in eletl:ions, divifions, ·&c •. 

·' . PARDON .AND REPRIEVE, .. · 

so 

179 
179 

In what cafes may be granted by the governor, with ad-
vice ot the council, and in what nut, 6 

The governor, .or in his abfence· the prefident of the 
cc.uncll, not to pardon any perfon conviCted cf trea
foi1, bw he may fi.dpend th~e execution until the next 
general affemblv, 1 - , • 331 

Perfons conviCl:cd of treafoi1 to be pardohed by the ge-
neral affembly only, . _ 33I 

. PARISHES, , . 
A1-rearagcs due to theln how recoverable, - . 19) 
PARTITIONS-See JoiNT TENANTs AND TENANTS IN 
co~rMoN, 

P A TENTS~See LANDs. 
. • PATOWMAC RIVER~ : 

Com~atl: between Vilginia and Maryland refpetl:ing navi-
gation of, . ' 

\V here criminals committing offences on, fhall be tried, 
PATOWl\JACK RIVER COMPANY 

Delinquent fubfcribers of, may be proceeded agairifr in 
the general court, 77 

·----- _...;..... __ -- in the 
diflriet courts; . . 81 

Trcafurer to vote in riglit of the co~monwealth in meet
ings of the company, 

. . . . . PENALTIESj . .. . 
Heretofore going to the king, !hall go to the commoh-

v;ea lth, - -

149 

In fui.ts. for, plaintiff to a plea of recotrery in a former 
acti?~· may )."epJy .that it was had by cov.inl and if it 
be foul!d for him, It !hall not bar his recovery, 35 

Pen.alty for compounding or difcominuing aB:ions for, . 30· 
Aetwns on penal hws not affetl:ing life or limb, within 

w hat.ti me to be commenced, . .. . - IJ 3 
Special bail not requirab1e in atl:io~s for, unlefs fpecially 

direCted by the law,: . . _ - · 113 

Not exceeding twenty dollars or 8oo pounds of tobacco, 
may be recovered by petition and fummons, 

PENSIONS, 
No perfon having or holding any penfion or 13la~~ from 

any foreign Jl:are or potentate, eligible to any office in 
this commonwealth, 

. . . PERJURY, 

I 13 

217 

To take a .falfe. oath_ before the committee of privileges 
and eletl:wns m ca.ie of a contef1ed eleCtion, 24 

Suborners _of witne~fes how puni0ed, 
5

r 
Perfons guilty of perJury ho~ pundhe~, - sr sa 

---their oaths not to be received in 
;any court,. 

To fwear falfely to a petition for a certiorari 
Sellers or exporters of beef, tar, &c. rwe;ring falfelv 

that t~1e barrels fold ha.ve been infpeCled, and that they 
~on tam the full quantity, to be deen~ed guilty of per
JUry, 

Si 
88 
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To take" a falfe oath for the purpofe of obtaining a du · 
piicav. ,•JC'acco note, , 278 

PETITION OF RIGHT, 
Lands efcht.:ac"'l to the commonwealth, may be claimed 

by, 
PE'i'TTTONS. 

P er-ulations re(p:eCtihg, from delimtuent lhe~iffs·, ._ 
Any ,er{.-;n agt,ri.evell by 'the. ~udirors d~faliowing ·or 

a~atincr his claim, may petltwn the h1gh court of 
chanc~ry, ur the difl:rict court, holden at Richmond for 
red refs, 

PETITIONS FOR SMALL DEBTS, 

134 

' 143 

l\lode of proceedin?; in the county courts for the rew
v_ery ot debts . above i1v'e dollars, an~ not exceeding 
t:wenty dollars, and for the recovery of goods or their 
v.alue, where it does not exceed twenty dollai.-s, 96 

Penalties not exceeding 2o dollars, or 8oo ~rinds of 
tobacco, may l:ie recovered by 

PILLORY, . 
Pillory, whipping-pofl:, and fl:ocks, to be provided by 

each county and c0rporatioi1 court, .. 
PILOTAGE-See PrLoTs. 

PILOTS; 

92 

Examiners appoint'ed, ~50 
---their fee for examination, . 250 

Perfon applying for examination, to prodi1ce a certificate 
.. ·from the county court of his ho.1eily; a·nd fatisfaetory 
proof that he had ferved a~ an apprentice to a branch 
pilot-for -~ Y.c~rs, . . . . . 250 

1 Hereafter obtammg branches, to gtve bond and fecunt_y 
to the examiners, for the due performance of thetr 

duty, . - . . 339 
"J'o be artanged tnto three cla!fes<, and then· branches to 

fpecify to whicl~ clafs they bel~ng, . 
To take charge ot veifels accordmg to t~en· clam~s, 
Renioving out of the fl:ate, lo be dtfc_1uahficd, 
Ref1ding mit of the flate, not to aCt many boat belong-

ing thereto; . . _ 339 
Examiners may give to apprenttces duly quahfied, ~o-

pies of their mafl:ers branches, who may therearter 
take charge of ve£fels, - 2 50 

How they may be fu[~ended a~d remove~, 250 
'I'o paint on the Jorei<uls of_ thetr boats, t11e name of the 

boat, and the port to whtch !he belongs, 250 

'To kt eo fufficient boats, - 2 5 I 
Penalty' on a=ny who lhall aCt as a pilot; without having 

.a branch and a boat, 2 51 
Anv perfon affifting a ve£fel in difl:tefs; and delivering 

lier up to a pilot, who lhall come on board and ofFer 
to conduCt her, to be allowed half fees by the pi-
1~, - - 251 

Not more than four pilots to be in partner/Jtip, 251 

Mifl:er of a veffel to receive the firfl: pilot who offers 
below the florfc-j!JIJe, and to continue h~m to his port 
of difcharge, - 251 

To offer their fervices to the ve!fel nearefl: the land, or 
. in moft difhefs, 251 
Penalty on pilot refnflng to go on board a veffel when 

requin:d by the maftcr, · 251 
Mafter of a veffel having no pilot and following one that 

has, to pay the pilot half fees, - 251 
Pilot loiing a veffd, incap01.citated to aCI. as fuch,. and 

liable to dama __ :~s, 2 5 I 
Rates of pilotage, 2 5 I 339 
-- for !hips of war, 339 
------- per1alty on pilots for deman~ing more, zsr 
Allowance t"J them when detained by the ve£fel, not be-

ing ready ·at the time appointed by the maHer, 252 
for each day they a.ttend a veffel at the 

mafl:ers reqnefi, - _ . 339 
Carried to fea by the maJ1ers ot ve!fels, to recetve the 

fame \Yacres as the mates thereof, 3.39 
b ' 

Pilots to carrv w.ith them, anJ produce to the mal1ers of 
vdfds copy of the act regu-lating pi~ots and afcertain-
in,- their fees, - 252 

_ __:-'_ m:iy leave with th~ ofticers of the cufl:oms their 
accounts for pi-lotage, and the maHer 1hall not be per
mitted to dear out until:,~ has paid them, 
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Public printer to furniih the examiners with roo copies 

of the atl: for regulating pilots and afcertaining thdr 
fees, one of which iigned by three of the examiners 
to be delivered to each pilot, - zse 

-PLEAS·, . 
No 'plea in abatement to be received in fuits for p:~r'titi- _[ 

ons b'etween joint tenants and tenants in common, :34-
In abatement, and of non eJl fattum, not to be received 

unlefs fworn to, - i s6 
Plaintiffs in replevin, and defendants in other atl:ioris 

·may plead as many feveral pleas as they may thiuk 
neceffary~ - 87 

In trefpafs quare claufum fregit, the tenant may plead a 
difclaimer, that t11e trefpai~ was involuntary, and a 
tender of amends before the action brought, I I7 

Defendant may pleaiol payment in actions of debt, on 
bond or fingle bill, or in debt, or Jczre facias on a judg.. ·• 
ment~ · 11S 

For what defeCts in the pleadings, orprocei~, a judgll\ent 
after a verditl: of 12 men 5\,,Jli uot be fl:ayed or re- .,, 
verf~l, I 18 

What defe6h in the pleadings, or procefs to be regarded . , , 
in cafe of denn,urer, "" . - . , . 119 

After ilrut> in ejeClinent, no exception to be taken to the 
declaration, - - I 1g 

·where one of feveral count! is faulty, ~md general da-
mages are•given, the verdiCt: good, 'lie) 

. . POCOMOKE RIVER, 
Com{}atl: between Virg·inia and ffifaryland ·refpeeting na- , 

vigation of, 1 . - , - 2.'7 
Where criminals committing offences on, £bali be tried, 28 
Criminals flying from Maryland or Virginia, may be ap-

prehended on any part of; . · ~8 
Debtor~ flying from Yirginia @r Maryland, may be llr-

refl:ed and tli.eir property attached on any part of, ~S 
. : ,,POLlClES OF 1N3UKANCE, 

Made in foreign countries, bow they mufl:: be authenti
cated fo as to be admitted as evidence in the co11rts of , 
this {!:ate~ 16S 

POOR, , _, .. · · ·-
Overfeers of, how: when, ~nd by whom to be eleeted, 189 190 

contmuance m office, - ,18.9 
----- when they may be appointed by the county 

courts~ . , . _,. . I 90 
--- to be tnformed of thetr appointr».ents, and 

required to attend and <.}Ltalify, - 190 
-""----- penalty on them for refufing to ferve vvith-

out a reafonable excufe, - 190 

--- none compeHabie to ferve mol·e than three 
years, or fubject to penaity for refufing, more than 
once 111 mne years, 190 

----·- altowance to them, • 192 
- when and where they !hall meet togethe1; 

in their refpective countie.s for the purpofe of levying 
the poC!lr rate; how many £hall conihtute a meeting.; 
ihall choofc a prefident, ·- 190 

--- to provide for the poor, bmc, and blind, 
in their rcfpect~ve dif\:riCl:s, and provide houfes, ,nur-
fes, doCtors, &c, - 190' 

----- co1.1nty courts may diretl: them to receive 
any poor perfon on their lifl:, "' - 190' 

How poor pcrfons fl:roliing from one county to another, 
·may be retoovcd to that in which they were lafl: legal-
ly fettled, 
--- how they may be removed to or from cor

porations to th~ places \\here they were lafi legally 
fcttled. 

----- expenf.es of maintaining, curing them· if 
fick, and of removing th~m, to be reimb\ilrfed by the 
county \\1herein they \nre'lafl: legally fettled, 

----- .penalty on the uverfcers of the county to 
:vhich t1ley bel~ng~ for refufing to receive them, 

D1fputes concernmg the: refiJcnce of poor perfons may 
he JeciJul in any adja'<:ent county court, -

Returns to be made monthly by the overfeers of the poor, 
of the poor orphans, and of the <>hildren of perfons 
unable to fupport themt who !hall be b0und out as ap ... 
prentices, 
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Coneaorsofthe·poor rates to be appointed by the cver-
feers of the poor, - . . 191 
· - · to·give bond and fccunty fer 

duly ·colkfring and accounring the:·efor, -. 19,1 
~- their commdiion for co1leumg, 191 
----·--:----when and hO\v they ina·y -dif-

hain for the poor rates, I 91 
-----. fheriffs. and fe1jeants appointed 

colleCtors of the poor rates, bouod to colleCt them,. 191 
---------- if they die, others ma.y be ap. ' 

pointed in their room, . - , l9_I 
may appoint d:-puties, 19 I 

---~---------------. their rcmclly a
gain:f1: their deputies, 

remedy again:f1: colleuors for 
failincr to account for and pay the money colleCted, 

Remedy again:f1: the ovcrfcers of the poor for failin_g to 
pay the money received by them_, to thofe entitled 
'thereto, 

Overfcers to fettle all accounts of the former ovcrfeers 
a':~.d co1ketors, and to recover the balance due from 
them, -

to levy a fuffi·cient fum to pay ;111y :~rrears due 
from their parifhes or difhiets, 

----'-~ no fecurity to be taken on executions again:f1: 
trtem, or colleetors of the poor rates, . 
----their proceedings and accounts to be entered 

in -. bo,:-k. . . 
·· hmv ~ qudlion is to be dGci<ied, when their 
\Totes are equa1ly divided, :. 

---- may appoint 3: clerk, . . . . - , . . 
--------penalty on him for not attendmg the 

310 

meetings, 192 
-..--- to fettle their accounts annually ·with the 

county courts, under a penalty, - 193 
County courts may exempt perfons from payment of t}1e 

• poor rates, who are or may be exempted from public 
taxes, . 193 

All perfons heretofore exempted from public taxes, ex-
empted from payment of .roor rates, - 193 

Corporation courts to provide for their own poor, , 194 
County and c_orporatioq couhs may provide poor ho'!fes·, 194 

}p.habitants of a c·oq)oration not to aCt: as overfeers of the 
poor of the county, or to vote in eleCtions of them, 
unlefs they have freeholds in _the county, , . . I 94 

Po:nalties and forfeitures accrmng under the aCt provi-
ding for, how appropriated. , .- _ ;. . . . 195 

Fines appropriated towards ldfenmg the levies fo;: the 
fupport of the poor, to be colleCted and accounted 
for in the fame manner as poor rates, 195 

Poor perfons may fue out original writs, &c. without 
payir.g therefor, . . 249 

---- ~::.ourts fhall affig~ th,em cmmfel, and d1reCl 
their clerks. to ilfue procef~, &t. . 249 

- iball not be compelled to pay coils, 249 
PORK AND BEEF, . . 

Not to be <fXported, unlefs packed or filled in barrels and 
~nfpeCt:ed, . . 252 253 

IMpeetors of, when and how to be app01ntedj 253 
thcii duty and fe~s, . - 253 

__ _c.:.. penalty on them for _negleCt,. , . . 253 
Brought from Carolina, not to be mfpeCt:ed until brought 

to fome public landing. . - 253 
How much mufl: be p,acked in each barrel, 253 y-- allowance for ihrinkage, - 253 
Penalty for expofing to fale, barrels containing lefs than 

the proper quantity, '253 
----how recoverable, 253 
Seller or exporter of, to make oath that the barrels are 

the fame that were infpeeted, and that they contain 
the ftlll quantity, - 254 

Penalties for taking fuch oa,th. falfely, . . . 254 
How the barrels !hall be mane In which It JS to be packed, 254 

POSSESSION-See LANDS. 

POWER oF ATTORNEY-Sec LETTERS OF AT-

TOR::-<EY. 
PRESENTi\lENTS, 

'\Vhen the ,,.or,1-:> '• upon thrir oath," or " fworn1 " 

X X 

PR 

.. P'.G:!"., 

may be left ou·t of;' and .. " ·in folemn form," or " char"-
ed," ufccl inil:eacl thereof, _ ce (u. 

Mode of proiecuting them in the county and diflriet 
c,ourts, where the penalties do not ·e-xceed certain 
fums, rq 

112 
Ri1les tq, be gbferved in m.:tking. the~~ 
Procefs in, for offences not capital, 
N'o fees to be ch::trgcd to the defendants in, if acquitred, 220 

rRJSONERS, 
Me;_thod of turning them over from a iheriff quittina his 

office to his fuccelfor, , - t:> r·:;::? 
In execution, upon giving bond and fccurity to the fhe-

riff, to have the benefit of the prifon rules, - 3 q 
---- may. fell his lands. for the p~yment of debts 

due to a1~y creditor, at whofe fuit he mo.y be iu execu-
. tion, . so8 
c,~mmitted i.\nder th'e -~.nthorit}"ofthe Unitecl S.rates, to 

be received into the jails of this ( ommonwe-a!'th, 
. . PRISONS-, . 

A prif?n, pillory, and flocks to be 'ereClcd and kept in 
repair by the court of ea~h county and corpot:ation, o? 

Juil:ices fading to keep and n1aintain a fufficient prifon, " 
rubjea ~0 a pen;<lty, and liahle to 3,Ction of the ihe. 
riff for damages, which may be recovered again!l: him 
for efcape through want rhercof, . . , _ 9z 

Sh'eriffs ffi:JY. irri·prefs g11ards for fecuring criminals in the 
county jails, - . -, 130 

Di1hi8:: courts em-powered to fnperimcnd the dii1riEt 
jails, and di~·eCt: what allowance ihall be made for pri· 
foners therem, · - . , - 82 8 3 

Keepers of the difl:'riEt j:\ils, how appointed; to whom 
amenable; allo\vanccs to, to be fixed by the difl:riCl:: 
'courts; rheir dury, fees, and privileges, . - 8z 

· !nay imprcfs gu·anls for fe-
curing tnc prifoners,, .. . 83 

Keepers of county jails ufed as difcric:t jails; to ac:t as 
keepers of the latter, 8:2 

Fee for keeping and dieting:~. prifoner,. . 83 
Rules and bounds to be afligncd to the diihiCt: and coun,.. 

ty jails, - . . . g, 92 
Poor prifoners not to be- detained 'in, for 11011 payment of.:> 

prifon fees, · . . . ~2 
Prifon breakers not tb hav-e jmlgment of life or limh, un-

le[s their off~nces if conviCted would re··1uire fuchj1idg-
ment,. . . . . . . 335 

PRIVY COUNCIL-See CouNCIL oF STATl!:. 
PRlVY TOKENS-:-:See FoRGER'>". 

. . PROCESS, . , 
Felony to cmbczzl~ any procefs \vliereby any judgment 

fhaH be reverfd, - so 
\Vhere bail is not requirablc on, ihcriff may ta-ke the en

gagement of an, attorney tQ appear for the defendant . s4 
How to be i:ffued, executed and returned in tlie hi~h 

court of chancer~, 

court, 
in the general __ ........ _____ _ 

---·- m the difl:rW: 
Bj 

-~------·-------~- in the county 
courts; 

courts;. . ,. . . .. . - 91 93 
D~lly ferved.' v~l.Id,. though.no~ J11·e8:ed to any lheriff, I 19 
Taxes on, 111 h11ts 111 the:.aiilnCl:: courts, 8x 
In cr!minal ~afes,. when it may he ex_ecuted? 93 
In fUirS. agam:f1: the governor, councillors, jUdges, and 

fheriffs, . S , 
\Vliere a defendant is rett!rned not found in tht: difl:i-iCl .J 

court~, 

----·- . in the cobnty courts 
--.-- proceediags on a pluries returned not found ' 
l\{odc of proce~ding where pro~efs from the di:f1:riCt: cou;ts 

, i.s executed but not returned, 
VVhen the officer may return that the defendant JS not 

found, - _ 
In impeachments, . 
T n prefentments for offences not capital, 
In writs of right, -
In real actions (except i':rils of right) 
In ac:tions cf waite, -

86 
95 
87 

86 
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Sheri.ff~ and other officers to execute procefs within their 
counties, and on the bays, rivers, and creeks ad-
joining thereto, _ -

---- penalty for not f•rving I?rocefs, 
--- for a ialfe return thereut, 

and 

129 

129 

129 
Deputy !beriffs to cndorfe the time when ferved, 

their own and their pi-incipals names, I 3 I 
When to be ferveq by the coroner, 134 
AgainH: criminals inJittc<l of treafon or felony·, not 111 

cufiodv, • . 110 
Not to be ferved on fundays, oT on perfons attending 

mufiers, eleCtions, or as witneifes, except in certain 
cafes, 

PROCESSIONING, ' 
129 

E,.yery perfons land to be proceHi.oncd in every fourth 
yt':ar, beginning in 1795• • 15i 

Method of appointing proceffioners and proceeding in 
the proceffioning of land, • - 158 

Penalty for breach of duty in thofe bound to execute the 
lav: for proceffioning, 158 

Bounds of lands three times proceffioned, unalterably 
fettled, I 58 

Evety proceffioning in the mann~r prefcribe~ by any 
former law, to be :deemed one ut the three tnnes held 
fufficient to fettle bounds, 158 

Mann~r of proceeding when owners refufe to fuffer their 
lands to be proceffioned, • ~ xs8 

---·---·--- where the lands lie in two or 
mont counties, - - 159 

Survey of lands on ~efual r_o_proceffio~, regiftered, a_ fuf~ 
ficient proceffiomng as If done Wlth confcnt of the 
owner - - 159 

Proceffio'ning during efia~e of tenant ~or life, not to con~ 
cluJe the heir in reveriwn or remamder, controvert- , 
ing the bounds within fix years after the rleath of 
tenant for life, - - . . I 59 

Not conclufive on infants and others under legal difabt-
lities, until fix years after· their difabilities are re
mov'ed, 

I PROFANE S\VEARlNG, 
Punifbment of, and penalties on perfons for profane 

fwearing and curfi.ng, 286 
. PROMISES, 

Bv. executors or adminifirators, to vay thei:r teft~~ors. or 
'inteflates debts out of their own eibtes, ·not bmdmg 
unlefs in .writing and llgned by them, 

By one to anfwer ~or th~ .debt or '~efault of another not 
binding, unlefs m wntmg and flgned by. the party, 18 

PROl\'liSSOR Y NOTES, 
ACtions of debt may be ma·intained on, for money or 

tobacco, 
Affignees of, m~y co~r:nenc~ fuits _thereon _in their own 

names, allowmg all JUfl: dtfcounts, - 40 
J>UBLIC ACCOUNTS, 

To be kept in dollars and parts of Jollan;, 
PUBLIC DEBTORS, 

1\Iode of proceeding againfi pedons ~nifapplying .~on12y 
received from the trcafury for public u1e, or fa1lmg to 
account for the balance unapplied, 

--- againil: perions indebted to the pub-
142 

lic bybond, bill, or note, 142 
' ..-:---- where errors ha:ve been difcovered 

in accounts of ·which have been aujufied and fettlcd, 143 
Auditors duty to 'proce~d a~ainfi, and in what mannt:r, 
1\lay be proceeded agamfi 11~ th.e ge11enl court, 
------·- in the ddlnCt courts, 

147 
77 
8o 

In motions and fuits againfi them, all the fees to be 
charged to them, if judgment be rendered againtl: 
them, 227 

Actions on the cafe may he maintained ag,ainfi them, 
for the recovery of money due to the ~ommonwealth, 291 

---- no official bond to be pleaded 111 abatement, or 
bar thereof, 

PUB~IC JAIL, 
Salary of the keeper of, - 62 
Keeper of, to atrend the general court, 78 

Q..U AKERS AND MENON lSTS-See OATHS. 

PAGE. 
Exempt from ferving in the militia on furniihing fubfli-

tutcs, 319 
QUA RAN TINE, · 

,How rules for performing, !hall Ire made and obferved, 254 
Enquiries to be made of mafiers of veffels coming from 

inteCl:ed places, before they come into port, 255 
Perfons to fee quarantine performed, to be appointed. by 

the Executive, and to be· allowed a compenfation for 
their fervices, 256 

Expences of performing it, how to be defrayed, 256 
Executive may exempt owners of veifels. from paying-

expences of, :.. 325 
Defendants in fuits for penalties for breach of the laws 

of, to be held to fpecial bail, 256 
Penalties on thofe appointed, to· fee it perwrmed for neg--

leCt of duty, ' '" - 256 
Forfeitures and penalties incurred under the laws of, how 

recove1 able and appropriated, - 256 
SuperiRtendants of, to be appointed for perfons coming 

by land, from places infeeted with contagious difeafes, 3!!S 
Veifels which have htely performed it, exempted from 

payme1it of expences of; _ . _-. · 325 
RANDOLPH ACADEMY, 

One fi.xth of the furveyors fees in the counties of Mo
nongalia, Hanifin, Randolph, and Ohio, appropriated 
to the fuppon of, 

RAPE, 
felony \•.;ithout benefit of clergy to commit a rape, ~57 
A flave attempting to raviih a white wom~n, may be 

puniili.ed by cafiration, - 198 
REAL ESTATE OF INHERITANCE-ol.See INTU• 

TATES EsTATEs. 
RECORDS, 

Or1ginal deeds, wills, bonds, &c. or attefied copies "' 
thereof and decrees, judgments, orders, inventories~ 
&c. where the records thereof have been lofi or def~ 
troyed, to be again admitted to record, and how, 4i 

. clerks fee for recording them, 43 
Governor and council to appoint commiffioners to t-ake 

dcpofitions refpeeting records defiroyed, 4$ 
Felony to embezzJe any record, writ, pannel, procefs, 

warrant of attorney, &c. whereby any judgment !hall 
be reverfed, 50 

Of a county or corporation court, not to be removed out 
of the county or corporation, except in cafe of inva-
fi:ons and infurre8ions, '- IO;t 

Foreign judgments and fpecialties on record, duly au.:. 
thenticated, to be admitted as evidence in the courts 
of this fiate, 168 

REGISTER OF THE LAND OFFICE-See LAND 
Orncl'!. 
REGISTERS OF BIRTHS AND M~RRIAGES,. 

From foreign countries, how they mufi be authenti
cated fo as to be a~nitted a•· evidence in the courts of 
this fiate, 168 

Certificates of the folemnization of marriages to be tranf
mitted to the clerks of the county courts and regifiered 
by them, and their allowance therefor, 2.04 

RELEASE OF ERRORS, 
Made before fuit brought, voi!!l, 118 
J ud~ment on confeifwn e<Jual to, 12'0 

RELIGION, 
Can be dire8:ed only by rcafon and conviCl:ion, 4 
No man to be compel1ed to frequ::1rt or fupport any reli-

gious wor!hip, 33 
All men free to profefs, 2-nd by argument to maintain· 

their religions opinions, 33 
Declaration, that the preceding rights are of the natural 

rights of mankind, - - 33 
RELIGIOUS \VORSHIP. 

Any perfon diil:urbing a congregation, or . m ifufing a 
minificr during the performance of, m:J.y he put un
der refiraint, bound to his good behavior, and pu-
niihed by fine and imprifonmc11to, 287 

REMAINDERS, 
V\7hen a contingent remainder !hall be good, :.1ltLough 

there ihall be. no intermdi;)te tihte, r.67 
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Grants of, good wit!lout attornment, 
, RENT~, 
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107 

Method of proceeding in difireffes for rent, -
·Goods, &c. diftrained f~r, when and how they may be 

fold, - I 6 I 
When and how they may be replevied, 161 
Replevy bonds for, tenor of; and how judgments rhay: 

be obtained thereoR, - · rer 
----- no fecurity to be taken on executions 

thereon, 161 
___ , ___ for rents payable in tobacco, diftrained 

for between the 30th of Septembe!, and the 3 I ft of 
December, to be payable on the tirft of January en-
fuing, - . . . 162 

Remedy by action of trefpafs, or on the cafe, in cafe of 
difhefs for rent where none is due, 162 

Plaintiff to recoyer treble damages in cafe of pound 
breach or ·refcous, 162 

Goods upon leafehold lands nof to be taken in executi-
on, or on any other pretence, until the rent in arrear, 
not exceeding one years rent, be paid or tendered, 162 3 I 8 

Sheriff ferving execution on goods on leafehold lands 
to 1evy and pay to the plaintiff the money, &c. paid by 
him for rent, -as well as the execution money; i62 

Goods fraudulently removed, may within IO days after, 
be feized for rent, and fold, as if they had been dif.:. 
trained on the demifed premifes, unlefs bona fide fold 
-before feizm:e, - .r6,3 

How the landlC?-rd fufpeeling his tenant, wil-l i"emove be-
. fore the rent is due, may obtain an attachment againft 

his effeCts, 162 
ACl:ion of debt may be brought for rent arrear upon a 

leafe fQr life, 163 
Difhefs may be made far rent. arrear after leafe determi-

ned, if made within 6 months, and during the land-
lords intereft, _and tenants poffefiion, - 163 

No diftrefs to be made for, but within five yeats after it 
became due, 163 

Debts, fines. &c. due to the commonwealth, not to be 
poil:poned to rents due to landlords, I 6 3 

Grantees of lands leafed, ot oJ the reverfions, to have 
the fame right of entry for non-payment of rent, &c. 
and to have the fame &dvuntages of all covenants, &c. 
as the ori~i-nalleifors, · - · 164 

How executors and adminifhators may recover rent UL1e 
to their teftators or inteftates_, 164 

Ho'v hufband holding intereft in rents in right of liis 
wife, may a.fter her death, recover rents acc.n1ing be-
fcre, 164 

Goods difl:rained fer, not to be removed out ot the 
county, 

Difl:reifes for, to be reafomble, 
Grants of, good without attornment of the tenant, 
To whom the rent of land, leafed, ihall be paid, where 

the tenant for life, or of other uncettain efiate, dies 
~efore it becomes due, - 17 5 

N ~ fecurity to be taken on judgments in co,pfequence of 
diftre!fes for rent, 3 I 3 

REPLEVIN, 
Writs of, not grantable until bond and fecurity be given 

· in a penalty, double the rent :md cofts, 163 
If upon trial of, the rent be found due, double the value 

of it, with cofts, to be recovered, - 163 · 
Perf.m, other than the tena"nt, claiming the goods and 

fu;ng out writ oJ~ if caft to pay douiJle the re_ntj . 163 
No fecurity to be taken on executions on judgments in, 

for rent, 
Actions of, to be fpeed·ily tried, 

REPLEVY BONDS, 
Within what time they are to be d.:livercd to the plain-

tifF, or returned to the clerks office, 
Executions thereon, how to be obtaiQed, 
No fecurity to be taken on executions on, 
To have the force of judgments, -
Al1i ;nors of, refponfible if the obligors are infufficient, 
If qmfhed as faulty, the officers at all time:~ liable for 

daml£;C3 u the, party injured, 
WhG,l. qua,.:.<:.:J as faulty, plaintiff may have new exe-.. 
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cution on his judgment, 338 

Obligees to have the fame remedy on, againil: the exe
cutors oi the -obligor, as againft the obligor himfelf, 338 

Affignees of, and their executors to have the fame re-
medy on, as the executors of the fir.fl: affignee, 338 

Writs of elegit; and capias ad Jatisfaciendum, may be iffu~ 
ed thereon; 338 

REPRIEVE---'!iee PARDoN. 
RESOLUTION, 

No money to be voted by, for any ufe whatever, with-
out a previous appropriation, -

REVENUE, 
Commiffioners of, to be appointed in each county al)d 

corporation,. 
how qualified, 

----- who incapable- of holding the office, 
vacancies in, how to be fupplied, _ 

--- penalty on any perfon refufing to fervc: 
•s a comrniffioner, -

--- none compellable to ferve more than 
one year, IJ7 

-------~ allowances to them from the public 
not to exceed the taxes of the county, 137 138 

-----~ · · their fees for entry of alienations and 
diviiions, 138 

------- how removeable from office, I 38 
· to receive and keep the books con

taining the accounts of the taxes on lands, and to note 
therein the alienations, div ifions, &c. , r 36 

--'- · · to be fumifhed by the clerks of the 
courts, _and the regifter; with a lift of conveyances, 
partitions and patents, · 136 

--- w charge the purchafer with the tax 
- thereon, and give a credit to the feller, 136 

------ to nlue lands not before valued, 136 
------ form of the book containing the taxes 

on land; ' I 39 
---~--· when and how tl,ley fhall proceed an-

nually to take the lifts of taxable property, 136 137 
how, the lifts are to be t1ken, when 

the pcrfons chargeable are abfent, when the commif-
fi.oners call to receive them, - 139 

-- · any perfcm delivering a, falfe li!l:, or re-
fufing to give in. a lifl: to the commiffi0ner, to forfeit 
fifteen dollars, and pay a triple tax on their property, r 38 

--:-""---- mode of proceeding again!l: fuch de-
lmquents, 138 
-----.c----~ copy of fueh proceedings to be fet up 
at the courthoufe door, 138 

-----·- every perf on knowing a falfe li.fi to be 
given to a commiJlioner, to give notice thereof to 
him or the county court, • - - 138 

-~--· to ftate a gener:xl ac_count of taxes a-
,gainfl: the {heriffi, - :.. 139 
----~ to return to the. C,ourt, lifts of their 

own propertv, 139 
- ____ :.__ fotm of the return of the taxable pro-

perty to be mad~ by them, - 140 
-- to make four alphabetical Iifl:s of tax-

. able prope;ty, and to \vhom they {hall deliver them, 137 
------- to Jeliver fair copies of the ftate of the 

land tax to the fheriff, clerk, and auditor, 137 
Lifl:s of info! vents to be entered in the commiffioners 

books and certified by them to the auditor, and the 
iheriff credited therefor, - 139 

Collectors of, may be appointed by the executive on 
the refufal to act, or Clifability of any iheritf, I28 

delinquent, may be proceeded ag:tinft in 
the difhiCl: courts, 81 

--. ----- fum mary remedy againft them for fail-
lllg to :::.ccount for the public taxes, 143 

--------·---- againft their fcc.uritie~, 144 

cd in their 
fettlcd, 

where errors are difcover
accounts which have been adjufl:ctl and 

. . .-when ~hey h:lVe attempted 
the c'.>1lecl:tou ot public taxes, Without h:lVing giyen 
bond and fccurity to account fur them, 

143 
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.;:__--~---to. give receipts for taxes coUeeted by. 
them, - · 129 

---·---_::petitions from them or their [ecuritics 
to the general aifcmblv, not to be received unlefs ·ac-
companied by certain ·documents, 143 

._::.__ lands of, and of their fecurities liable 
to be foltl to fatisfy all judgments obtained by the com-
1~<onwealth againfi them :fince a certain day, or here
after to be obtained againfi them, and \~hen and how 
to be fold and conveyed, . !43 

----- property of, and oftheir fecuriti·es und-er 
execution, may by order of the executive be removed 
to and fold in iny adjacent county, - 144 145 

•vhen and how it {hall be fold 
·'on three months credit, 144 

extra·expences 'attending the remova~ of. 
. their property under CXCC 1.ltion to an adjacent CO'tmtJ, 
how to be defr~yed, - 14:5 

----- the execu:ive to be informed by the audi-
. tor wheo their interpofition is nece!fary with refpeCI: 
to executiOns againfl: them, and when procefs againfi 
thc~1 is frauclukntly ferved, - 145 

' when executions againfi them may be di-
r~eted to perfons other than the {heriff, - hf:.6 

mode of proceeding when their property 
.under execution, is under any other lien or incum-
'brance, 146 

---·--- penalty on ·any perfon interrupting the 
fale of their property under execution, r46 
~---- tines and forfeitures incurred by them, 

how to be 1 ecove'red; - . 14 7 
_,_ ____ .___ incurred by them 

'for n~gletl: of the duties prefcribed by the laws of re
,·enue may be recovered, altho' fuch duties be per-
formed after notice given of a motion therefor, 146 

·------- how they may ob-
tain a remiffion of them, 147 

taxes, when they iliall become due, when difirainable, 
and when paid into the trcafut y, 140 

--- in what c,afes they may be difiraitYed for, before 
the tim~ l)refuibed by la:-v, qo 

...,____ not to be difirained for after two years from the 
'time they became due, with cerrain exceptions, 140 

-~~-what may be diHrained for taxes, - 141 
---- when goods difirained for may be fold, 141 
How the taxes on land~> arc to be colleCted, when the ilie

riff cannot find effeCts on the fame to pay the taxes 
thereon, 141 

How the fueriff fl1all obtaii1 a credit for the taxes on 
lands, where he cannot find effeCts on the land to pay 
the taxes thereon~ . 141 

When lands fuall be forfeited for the non payment of the 
taxes thereon, and how a title thereto may be ac-· 
quired, 141 

How taxes to be colleCted where the Iheriff and his de-
puties die, - . 140 

Taxes due from pcrfo11s removmg from one county to 
another, how to be colleeted, 139 

Accounts of additional taxes and fines to be tranfmittcd 
by the commiffioners to the auditor, 139 

Tenant diflrained for the taxes due from his landlord 
may deduCt them out of the rent, - 14.1 

\Vhen the clerks of courts are to account for and pay the 
taxes colleCted by them, - 141 
-~ when to account for the pub-

lic money received by them, - 102 
Allowanrcs to the clerks of courts for their fervices un-

der the la \VS of revenue, 13 7 
Taxes o~ procefs, appeals, attornies, &c. in the difl:riet 

courts, how to be colleCted and accounted for, 82 
C'e:py of the proceedings of .the county courts und.er the 

revenue laws to be tranfrmttcd to the governor, and ad
mitted as cv idcnce on the auditors motion for fines, &c. I 39 

p,·nJ.lty on the jufl:ices, clerks, and {herifls for neglecr 
of duty, - - 139 

.,\clions on the cafe may be maintained by the common-
\ve;.~lth ::~.-'infi any public debtor or colleCtor, 291 
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~----- in fuch aCl:ion a':' official bond to b~ 
pleaded in bar or abatem'ent1 - 292 

Artizans, mechanics, &c. migrating to this State, ex
empted from taxes on their tools, ·and all other taxes 
(exc~pt the land_ tax) _for five years if they fo long 
continue to exerc1fe then- trade, - 217 

, REVERSIONS-See LEASEs, 
Grants of,. good without attornment, - r67 
When lie m reverfion may tlefend a fuit brought againfi 

the tenant for life, -
REVlE_W-See BrLLs oF REviEw~ 
:RIGHT-See WRIT oF RIGHT. 

RIGHT OF ENTRY, 
\\i'hen the dyin·g feized of, a diffeizor fhall not tah 

220 

away the right of entry, 220 
A widow not barred of, into lands loft by her huibands 

default, 220 
Hufband's conveyance of his \Yife's lands not to bar her 

of her right of, - - 220 
RIOTS, kOUTS, AND UNLA vVFUL ASSEMBLIES; 
Duty of thejuflices of the peace, and of the ilierifFs and 

(erjeants in fuppreffing them and puniiliing the offen-
dcns, jS 

PC:fons guiltY: of, to be pr?fecuted in t~e g;eneral court, 
1f not conv1Cl:ed and pum!hed by the JUfiices, 38 39 

Penalty bn the jufiices, fherifts, and {erjeants, for ne-
gleCt of duty in fuppreffing them and punifhing the 
offenders, 

Punilhn~ent of perfons guilty of, 
---of ilaves for, 

RIVERS, 

39 
3~ 

1 97 

Beds mf, and of creeks whi'ch have remain"td tingrante<l 
by the former government and ufed as a common. not 
fu?je0 to b~ located, and all grants thereof, VQid, ~5~ 

N av1gatto'n of, or the paffage of fi{h up, not to be ob
firueted by dams, hedges, &c. without leave as in the 
cafe of mills; _ 

County courts may contraCt for clearing rivers and 
creeks of certain obihuCtiom to navigation and the 

208 

paffage ot fii11, - 209 
Penalty for felling trees into rivus or creeks whereon 

public bridges are erected, 2fJ9 
ROADS, 

County courts authorized to open new roads and ~Iter 
fot mer ones, and method of proceeding therein, 29 

to divide them into precinets and appoint 
a furveyor over each, 30 

Who are to work on the roads, and penalty for negleCt 
or refufal, - - 30 

Surveyors of, how tu be not~fi.:::.l of their appointment, 30 
lifl: of thm to be fet c:.~ annually in the 

courthoufe, 30 
----~duty of, in keering the roads in repair, 

ereeting bridges, caufeys, &c. and penalty for negleCt, 30 
Penalty for felling a tree into a public road, or delhoy-

ing or defacing flones, pofis, &c. for the direCtion of 
travellers, 3 t 

Owners of dams over which they pafs to keep thent in 
confiant repair, 3 I 

Pcnaltie~ for breaches of laws concerning, how recovf"r-
able and appropriated, 

--- to be fued for within :fix 
months, 

Controvcrf1es eoncerning, 
32 

cognizable in the difiri<::t 
(:OUrts, 8o 

RUNAWAYS, 
!viethod of taking up runaway fervants or flaves, and 

conveying them to jail, or to their owner&, 'l57 
Not to be conveyed to jail, if the owner or ovcrfeer re-

fi.des in the county, 257 
Reward for apprehend.ing and conveying them, 257 

how recoverahle, - 257 
When committed to jail, when and how they fuall be 

advertifed, - - 2 57 
How to be employed when the owners do notclaim them, 257 
To be delivered to their owners, on proving their pro

perty, indemnifying the !heriftl and paying expence~, 2~7 
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If not claimed within one 'year ~fte_r the aJvcrtifement, 
tb be fold, and 'the money pard Jl1[0 the treafury for 

PAGE. 

defendant in fuit therefor rnay 'be held' to fPecial 
bail, - 201 

Penalty on a mafl:er of a vdfel for putting any fervant 
on {bore without providing for his maintenance, 215 

---- defendaut in fuit the1efor may be held to fpecial 

the ufe ohhe owner, - . 257 
Dying in jail, -expences to be defray-ed by the pubhc, 257 
Where thev have croffed the bay, how to be conveyed 

to their inaflers, and allO\vance to the iher·ifF who bail, 215 
tranfports them acrofs the .fame, 257 

Jailor's fee £or committing, maintaining, and releafing 
vVhat fervants !hall be compellable to perform their con-

traCts fpecifically, -- . 258 
To be providetl with ·wholeforhe and fufficient food, 

cl?athing·and lodging by their mafl:ers, andfurnifhed 
w.Jth ~ new _and complete fuit of cloathing at the end 

. them, - · 257 
SAILORS-See SEAMEN. 

SALARIES, 
Qf the governor, councillors, j~tdges o~ the fuperi~r 

·courts, attorhey general and h1s. dep':ltJes, the audi
tor, the fpeakers of the two houies of aifembly, the 
regi:fl:er of the la,nd-office, the treafurer, the clerks of 
the council treafurer, ~md auditor, and the keeper of 

of their .fer-vice, ·Unlcis they are to recci·ve fome other 
reward, - 258 

Contracts for fervice how affignable, ·- 25g 
---·------10 pafs to executors and legatees, zs8 
How lazy and diforderly fervants ihall be puni1hed, and 

compenfate their mailers for time loft and t.:xpences in-
curred in bringing them home, - 25S 

ContraCts between mafl:ers and fcrvants, ·durin"' time of 

the public fail, what, and when, and how to be paid, 62 
Of the clerk ,of the general court, 62 326 

r . ".1 b 1ervrce, 'I'OICJ, _ - . - 258 
County _courts to hear and rcdreis{crvants complaints, 258 

Part of the a{t of I 792 refpelfting the .falaries of the of-
ficers of civil government, repealed, - 326 

SCIRE FACIAS, WRITS OF, 
Proceed1?gs on compla111ts of fervants againil mai\:ers 

and of mafters againfl: fervants, - 258 259 
S~rvants to have the propercy oftheir effecrs, 25~ 

Judgment !hall not b~ ren~ered on .return of two nihils 
. onfcire facias to revrve a judgi?ent, 87 95 

To revive J"udrrments, .may be dire8:ed to, and fervcd by 
b . 8 the !herilf or ferjeant of any county or corporatiOn, 7 95 S1ck or lame fervants not to l'e difch:~rged, 259 

Shall not be iill1ed to revive a judgment after the expira- Negroes, mulattoes, and lndians not to have·vvhite fer-

tion of 10 years from the date tJlereof, . . · I 15 vants~ - 259 
Penalty for dealing with rixcm wit110ut their ma11ers Shall BDt be i!lued againfi: . ~xecut?:·s o_r adimmfl:r~tors 

after five years from then· quallh~atwn, to revive a 
judgment ag~infl:ctheir teftator or mtefl:atc, 

SCROLLS-See SEALS. 

leave, - 259 
--- ·fc:r harbouring thel1l, - ' 259 175 
How pumfhabte for breaches of'penall:.. .. vs, ·where free 

SEAL!:>, pcrfons are punif11cd by fine, - 259 
Servants on the expiration-of their time to have certifi-&rolls ufed as fqch, of the fame force as feals, 

SEAMEN, cates thereof, · 259 
Penalty for u:fing forged or .:fl:elen certificate, ago on the In aB:ual ~rvice, may difpok of their chattels as here

tofore, 
Penalty on maf!:er of a velfel puttinr; _on ~ore ~ny fi_ck 

or difabled feaman, '\Vithout provJdmg for h1s mam-

.perfon forgint? fucll certificate, - 259 
Method '0~ yakmg up r:nnaway fe'rvants, -of conveying 

them to p1l, or to their mafl:.crs, -. · 257 
SETTLEMENT, 

What !hall be deemed a legal fettlement, - I95 
Difpute about the fettlement of any poor paf~n may be 

tenancc and cure, .2.15 
-----defendant in fuit therefM, m~y be keld· to 

bail, 215 
SECURITIES, fettled in any adjacent cuunty court, • 

M 2 y move again:fl: their principals in the general court, 77 SHERIFFS, 
_ ---'- and againft each other How and when to be _nominat~~ and appbirited, . ·7 12·7 

for contribution in the di:fl:ri8: courts, 8 I The perfon tirfl: nom mated, fa~llllg to applv for hrs com-
Of fueriffs paying the debts due from them to tl~e pt:b- miffioli within one month, fome other' pcrfvn to be 

lie fhall be reimburfed out of the lands of therr pnn- commiffioncd, - _ 12 7 
'i:i~als, where fuch lands ·were bourid for the debt to Penalty on the j'ufl:ices failing to m~ke the nomination, 12·7 
the public, · - • I 3 I Sheriff failing to give bond and fecuriry within two 

Sun1mary remedy for fec•Jrities in not~s or obligations, months, the clerk within one month after, to certify 
againfl: their principals for money pard for them, 292 it to the executive, who !hall commi.G.ion fome other 
----for one fecuriry againil: another, jointly . perfon, I 2 7 

bound with him,. 292 Sheriff dying, fome other perfon 'in the nomination to 
Not to confefs judgme?ts! or fu~er them to go by de- be commiffioned in his room, 127 

fault, where the pnncipals wJll_enter th~m!elve~ ?e- ----how long fuch iheriif !hall continue i11 of-
fendants and give collateral fecunt_y to their _fecunt1es, 293 fice, 

l'J 0 fecurity to be taken on exec:'t1ons; 0~1 JU?g~ents How long !heriffs fhall continue in office, 
obtained by them for money paid for the1~ prmCipals, 3 I2 To give bonds and fecurity for colleCting the public 

'\Vhen fecurities or th~ir executors, may requrre creditors taxes, publrc levi-es, and fines, and offi'cers fees, and 
or their executors to commence fuits on the bonds, for duly difcharging the duties of their office, 
notes, &c. in which they are bound, or' to lofe their to whom to be made payable, and how fuits 
remedv again:fl: them, . . 335 may be brought thereon, -

How fecurities in bonds, recogmzances, &c. on wh1ch Procefs in fuits againfl: them in the di:fl:ri8: courts, 
execution may be awarded withou_t judgn:ent, ?r :heir - ---- in the county courts, 
executors, &c. may proceed ag-amft therr pnnc1pals Refu£ing or unable to aCt, colleCtors of the taxes may 
or their executors, &c. 336 be appointed by the executive, -

---how they may proceed againfi thofe who No perfon to a8: as deputy 1heriff more than two years 
were bound with them as fecurities, 336 in four, unlefs he has accounted for all the public 

SEDITION, taxes colletl:ed by him, -
Punil.hment of 11aves for feditiou• fpeeches, 197 Sheriffs to deliver to perfons paying officers fees, taxes, 

SENATE-See AssEMBLY. &c. fair -accounts and receipts, -
Arrangement of the counties into diihitl:s for the eke- Penalty for failing to ferve procefs, 

tion of members of, - 64 --- for a falfe return thereof. 
SENATORS IN CONGRESS-See Coe-'GREss. Bonds taken by them of prifoners, except 

SERVANTS, recxcd by law, void, _ 
Penalty on a mafl:er of a vefiel carrying one out of the Not to appear as counfel or attornev, for anv- perfon in 

1. . 201 a court wheraof he is. an office!',' · 
.j ~ate!, 

y y y y 

in <"afes di-

128 
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us 

128 

129 
129 

129 

130 

104 
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N o'tto take any or greater fees than tl~ofe aPoweJ by daw, 1jo 
To collett all taxc~;, levies, fines and forfeitures, and poor 

rates, wl1e11 appointed by the overfeers _of t!1e poor, J 30 
Not to feize or dillrain :flaves \\'here other iuitic1ent dd-

trefo cJn be had, ! 30 
Not to make unreafonablc feizures or diil:rdfe<:, _ 130 
l\1cthod of turning over prii~;ncrs to thei:-_ fuccelfoi·s, . 130 
Their con:md:G.ons Lr collctting taxes, hnes, fees, &c. 130 
Not ;bliged to go ?ut of their c~unties ~o i'ay mon~y le-

vied by cxecutJOn, (i'- to g1ve ·notice to creditors, 
whofe debtors are in executicHl"; - I 3r: 

To have the fame rcrm:Jv agaiufl: thei!· cleputi«s «nd fe
cmities for failing to p~y i11oncy levied by execution, 
as the creditor has acrainil: them, - I 30 

l\·1ode of proceeding agamfl: their deputi-es and their fe
curitic-s, for failing to a.ccount for public taxes re-
ceived by them, · . - 131 

May proceed againfi their delinquent dcputi'esJ 01' their 
fecurities, in the general court, - ' _ 7 7 

'''here their lands would have been bound for public 
debts, they fhall be liable for the rcimgurfement of 
their fecurities paying fuch debts, - !JI 

Deputy iheritls to in~01fe on exeC 1lt!ons ".'1rl other pro
n:fs, time when icrveJ, ;\Jld to iubfcr:he then own 
and their principals nam,es, _ . . . - _ I 31 

Remedy ?Y morrun ~gamit a {henff f•ulmg to return an 
cxecutwn, 316 
----~ fer failing to pay money 

levied by execution, . · _ 3 I 7 
_,... agamfl: cxccuton, &c. :tnd fecu-

ritics of a fheriff, Luhng to reLttrn an execution, 338 
Penalty on them ~or faiimg to ferve or return execti:ti-

ons on behaH· ot tlle commomvealth, - L15 

--------for a talie return thereof, 146 
------"'--- for failing to pay money received by 

virtue thel'eof,- . - I46 
--~-on deputy !l\eriffs faili~1g to add the names of 

theil" pri-ncipals to th~ returns tiu:reuf, . ,. 146 
Executions aga-m~t them;. 1_t drrc'-'c~::d to a t11er!lr, to be 

fcrved by tlle h1gh lhcntF, . 145 
"'hen \vrits of capzas ad jatJsjaczcnduni may be dfued on 

iuclgments aga_i-dl:_ them,' , : , . . . _ 
1 

H3 9.3 
Fraudulently krv mg e:-cecut,~n' ?n bcll~,f of the ~om-

monwe.:tlth, to be d1fqualmed for hold1ng any oh1ce, 145 
Fines aud forfeitur:cs incurred by them, how to be re-

covered, 147 
.----- r.ecovery of the-til, rtot barred by a compli-

ance ·with the duties pr ekriheJ, after notice g.iven of 
a motion avainJl: them, · • - 146 

~emiffiou of, !'.oW to be obtained·, 1-1-7 
No fccuritv to be taken on exe<::utions againfl: them cr 

their fec-urities, for monC"y or tobacco coHectL:d or 
rece1ved by them as fheri~i:~, 310 

__ __. __ fur money recer Vt<d hy the1n a:; colleCtors 

of the public revenue,_ . . . 310 
Mode of proceecling aga:mil: their depcltles, -'~·herej11d~

ments luve been obtamcd ag;m;iL tht~miciv~.:s iur tile 
default or mifconduCl: of therr dqmties, 326 

When thev mav obtain jm1::,ments a~,:tinfl: the7r Jeputies 
for their dt:L;ult or mdcui''lucr, lJ,_('-JJ e judc;meut~ len-
clered againll th.cmfelvcs, _ 326 

N 0 fccurity to he taken on pd;mcnts obtained by them 
ag<'.i!Jfl: their deputies, . - . 32 7 

Allowance to them, for takmg bon•ls to creditors on 

fL::.-vii~g exec~rions, . . - 338 
To include then commli'Iions m r~plevy ;'.,nd fort-h-com-

ing bonds, but not to 1 ccciYc them on tlle latter, un-
lefs they are forfeited, - _ 338 

Fines and penalties on the e'xecntcrs of i1Jenffs, to affrtCl: 
onlv the a!fets in their hJnJs, '"' 339 

The ex.ecutii'e niter.!, V>:ith a difcretionary power to 

1~m;t d<.~n13ges an'i j"1:1cs incurred in favor of the com-
~1onwealth bv Jl1eri tE and other puhlic collectors, 342 ' . v SI:-II e -~-See ESSELS. 

S!-lOOTE-;G-Sec HUNTING, 

Felony to {hoot any perion with an intent to ma1m, 
J,ishgure or kill, 188 

S L 

. SLAVES, 
\Vho !hall be deemed flavcs, . - 195 
Not to be feized or Jiflrainecl for taxes, &c. where other 

flll-ficienr di!lrefs can be had, 130 • 
Li<t'IJle to di1lrefs fN taxes, fines, &c. if found oi1 the 

lallds or in poii-cffion of the clebror, although they 
. may be comprifed in a deed oi· mortgage, 14t 

"\Vhcn they fhallnot be Ltken in execution, 310 
Names of, ta;,.cn in cxecuuon w be endoried thereon, 

and reclln.ltd with the rL:;u n, 310 
vVJ•en taken in execution to be fupported bv the officer, 

anJ ex pence .defrayed out t:f the iales, - . 3 Id 
Allc-·tted to a \':!dow IenoLJ,.c.ng l -r hufranc1s will, !hall 

Veit in the pe:fon to WllUIU tl,,_y Wvuld have gone, if 
Lc had not renounced; , 17 2. 

Employed in making a crop o::1. the plantation of one 
dyi11g, between tne firil: of lvfanlz and 3 If\: of Decem
be-r, to be continued thereon tiH the end of tht year, 
and then delivered to him in revedion, with .:luee . 
barreJs ?f c~rn f~r each~ . . ~ -. I 7 4 I 7 S 

If tenant for life of ilans hned to ano~:-,~r, d1es bet\Yeen 
the Ill of /vier elL and 3 I fl: of December, the ldfee ihall 
ho!J them, paying lme till the end of the year, 175 

Hire of :flaves to be apportioned l' r,_ een tbe executors 
or <>:dminiHr::rtors of (cnanr 1ur l [e, or othei um·er
tain cllate, dying before t:1e hire becomes r.r:-:, at,d 
the heir, devifee, or revcrGoner, . - I7S 

E-lives hereaft<':rimported and rer.1ai1,;,,z a ce1tain tin,e, 
to be free; except in cenain ca1i .. ~,, . - 196 

Penalty foi· importing them aaC: 1- ic felliP:= or buy ins 
thofe fo imported, . , _ 190 

Brought 1rom Aji·icd or· the ;vrjl-lnriu;, to bt.fent cut of' .. 
the ftate at the ex pence cf the itu]:'ort~.:r, 328' 

Not to go from home without paiTes, I 90 
No negro or mulatto to keep onarr)Unrms, . - 19~ 
l\hy be \Vhipped for coming on ou,Lrs p;antations with-

out leave frorh' their maitt:rs,' 196 
Pu!'li !hmen t of, for r·icts, unLf\\ fu1 aifemblies, fcditious 

fpeeches, &eo' . ~·, . - I 97 
D1't~y ot juii:ices aFHl other officers in fuppreffing fud1 

meetidf:,S, · · , IS1 
No perf on JbaH permit the :flaves· of others to remain on 

his plantation, I ')7 
PuniJJHnent of ti ee perfons prcfent ::<t ·u•J.i<: ;.-.Ed wectings 

of :flaves or haYbouring otl1ers :flavcs; 197 
Penalty for dl:aling with a :flave \Yilhout his mafters 

leave, ..! I21 

Puniihmcnt of, for lifting his hand azainfl: a white perfon, 198 
Slave attempting to raYiih a \\ nJte \YOman n~ay be pu-

ni(hed bv caftration, - ' 193= 
Owner not b1 rc,l of !1i'i r::-mO'd'." whr• e l,is :f:ave is killed 

or dies thru' nl:g!igcutt: vi :.~..: ;._L ~oc"-~il ',LH-''-1 taking to 
difmen;ber or CCJiC him, - 198 

Proccfs a;:,ainlt cu:lying l.l:wc<;, · 198' 
Couf'piracy ot fLvc:o t" ;,ek, ..;r 1~\.Hder, L:ony witLout 

bcneht d clergy, - q3 
Feiony "'itli~>UL lJencfit of clcr;:::y fe"'r t],.:,n to rmp:t:-c or 

adni1nritcr any medil ine uuie(s it .1 -o:.:::,;·s t::~= it was 
doue with no ill iDtem, '.• 

PcmJty on the owners cf ior fuffeiini; Jvi'.1 to go at large 
and rraJe as freemen, -

SlavL~ rutfercd to go at b.rgc anJ hil-e thea:felvcs out, 
may be apprehended and id-d, 

__ _:___ __ !''"')ceeds of the bles how tc Lc: d:fpofe,J of, 
Felcny with:mt benetit of l:l~ergy to f\:cJl or fell a11:' tree 

pe1 i(m as <J, il.a ve, - 1 y~ 
to fl:e::~l any flavc, I)') 

Hem· t:hev f1ull he tried for criminal otFences, ,.. 199' 
One deta~nctl in ftavery and who has fueJ for his freedom 

to be tried for any criminal offence as· a frccmau, 
V aluc of, condemned and executed or pcrilhing before 

execution t:o he paid·!1y the public, 
None intcrcJl:ed to ftt on the trial of flaves, 
\VhJt !lnll he kgal evidence againJl: them, 
How they ihall he punilhecl for oifcnces within t h~ be

nefit ot clergy, 
Punil1n:nci1t ot for ~iving f:1lfe teflii'Wnv, 

I')Q-
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How they may be emancipated~ bu~ fubjeCl: neverthel~fs 
to execution for the debts ot the1r former mailers for 
debts contraCl:ed before the emancipation, . -

Copy of the inlhument of emancipation to be delivered 
200 

to the fiave, - , . 200 
Slaves emancipated over 4.~ years of age, and males Ul~;-

der 2 I, and females under r8, _to be fupportecl by their 
former mafiers, and the coui1ty couns empo\Vered to 

. compel them, _ . .- , . . . . . i'oo 
Emancipated fiave travelling o··1t of his county without 

fuch copy may be committed, - _ 200 
--Failing to pay taxes and levies yearly, may be 

hired out, 200 

To be deemed pe~fon:~l efiate, _ - . _ . ~ 201 

Penalty on a widow for removii1g Jower fiaves out of 
the fiate, 201 

--- on the hufuand of any widow removing her 
dower fiaves out of the fi<".te, 

Slaves of an intl"ihte may be fold, and th.e_ proceeds di
vided amongfi his reprefentatives, where an equal divi

fion in kind cannot be matle, 

201 

:10! 

Gifts of, not valid, except by will or deed, if the doaor _, 
remains in poffeffion, . 20 I 

;___ __ provifo refpec.'ting former adjudications, and 
~ bona fide purchafcrs and creditors of the donors, io I 
Penal tv on mafier of <i vdfel carrying a ferv:mt or ilave 

out of the Hate, :i.OI 
---in fyit therefoi, the dcfendai1t may be rukd to 

give fpecial ball, , · 
~unaway flaves, how to be apprehended an(l conveyed 
t to jail, or to their mafiers, . . 
Executors or :1dminifirators not to fell their tefbtors or 

201 

2 57 

intefiates fiaves, unlefs the other perfonal eibtc is not 
fufficierit for the payment of debts, . 

, . - .. . .. , SMALL~POX, , . " 
Pcnaltv for importhi.g the fmall-pox, oi: :-.ny variolous 

matter, for the purpofe of inoculating for, 
,~ .... , for propagating the difordcr. c:~n1trary to 13\V, 

LK'enfe 'to inoculate, how to be-bbtamed, 

332 

2 ll 
1.IO 

---·-· penalty for ino~J?lating_w!th, ,,~, . r: _ -

Ru'es an,l regulations tor_ conbnmg the m,e£l:wn, and 
penalties for tranfgreffing them, • • -

21 l 

210 

E~penas. ittcnrre? in checking th~ ~-if1:em11Cr, or carry-
. 111g on mocul::tt1o!1, how to ~c dc1ra~ed, , - iro 
Penally on the fnenffs and nugtlhates to:· negleCt of the 
. duties enjoined them, . .. - , -
Penalties arifi.ng under the aCt concerning, ho\T appro-

2 I I 

priated, 
soLDIERS ANn stidv1E~.J, 

2Il 

In aCl:ual fervice, may dilitofe of their chattels ~s here-
tofore, - _ . ' r6<j 

SPECIAL OCCUPANCY-See OccuPANcY. 
STAB.B[NG, 

Frlony to f1:ah a1~y pcrfon with an intent to maim, dif~ 
fi;,;ure, or kill, . . . Ifl8 

~TA fl.JTES, OK ACTS OF PARLIAME2\fT OF 

GREAT-BRITAIN, 
I· ,_.r to have m1y force within tl-iis rortimonvrc::tltl-1, 
-~ provib as to rights ariiing under, and crimes 

;;w.ti offences committed againfl: them, before the coni
mc<H>emertt of the aCl: .. ·ot I792, declaring that they 
ihaa have no force in this commonwealth, under ce!--
tain rclhiClions, . 

. STEALING, 
Felony wirhorir l;enefit or clergy! ro ficai at take hj 

robbery, any loan office. _certitlcatc, or any _warrant 

302 

302 

of the: governor, or c:ert:hc.:ate or warrant of the au-
ditor for the payment of money, 26I 

STERLING MONEY, 
,judgments for, to be difcharged at fuch r<\te of exchange 
. as the court may think proper, . !2 t 
Plaintiff declaring for fl:erling money, where the debt IS 

not pavable in ficrlinn-, to he non-fuitcd, I2I 

Judgments on bonds pay:1ble in fl:erling, for cu:-r~nt mo-
ney debts, to be di!Charged at thirty- eke: and ;1 third,-
per centum exchange, . ~ 12 I 
· STOCKS-See Prr. LORY. 

STOLEN GOODS; 

PAGE. 
Courts before ,~.,hom fdons are tonvitted, thay awarJ 

re:fl:itution of, . - - 1 14 
Receivers of, may be punifned as for mifdemeanors, al- __ 

though the principals be not convicted, 216_ 
STORE-HOUSE, 

Benefit of dergy not to be allowed to thofe who feloni
onfiy break any flore-houfe, and take therefrom mo
ney or goods of the n!ue of four dollars; 

. , . STRAYS, 
Where and by whom they may be taken up, 2 I 
1\!Iode of proceeding v, itb, that they may be ~dio~ed, 

or the value paid to the owners, -
Taker up, not to be anfwerab.!e where the fl:ray dies, or 

is loft by him, _ . . - _ 
. SUNDAY-See ATTACHMENT, Paoc:Ess, 

Penalty for laboring on SunJay, 
-, SUPERSEDEA~, 'WRITS _OF- . 

22 

May be granted by the court of appeal's, or by any judge 
thereof in vacation, , , ' . - . - 69 

How bond and fecurity may be given in,.. Ji9 7 I 88 89 
When records in, mufl: be f~nt up to the court of appeals, 69 

. . . . _ to the Jifl:riCl: courts, 89 
After difmisGoi1 of, ii1 the court of appeals, or difiriCl: 
. courts, none other to be allowed, . 69 8g 
l\1ay be granted by the high court of !=hancery to fiop 

the proceeJings, where an appeal is profecuted by pe-
tition, , . . :~· '. -

'Not to be gr:mted in any cafe before final judgment, 
Not to be granted to j.-udgments in the difiriet or inferior 

C<}UJts, after 5 years from the date thereof, except in 
the cafe of intants, femes c~vat, perions non compos, in 
prifon, or beyond feas, . . - 8S 

How to be obtained from the Ji.H:rid courts, 83 
, How judgment {hall be given in, where the judgment 

of the infcriqr court is r~verfccl, - 83 
Dam<Jgq on affirmance of judgn;ents in, 89 

' ,,, ' ~ SURVEYORS, 
How to be examined and coml~'Mlcme~ . 15? 
Tenure of their offices, 150 

One fixth of their fees·, (except of the furveyors of 
•Harrijon, !Vfanongalia, Ohio, and Randolpb, \~,rhich are 
apprupri:1ted to the R ar.cMplt academy,) appropriated 
to the college of H";!!iam :1110 ll/lmy, - 150 

150 
for their 

Th<:ir dqmtics.> how appoint;;d,• _ .-
their pow·~r, and ~Ornpcnfation 

ferviccs, ISO 
. p·e~·~lty ~or gi viiig their principals, more 

than their proportions of the profits, of' any grofs fum 
for the appointment, . i_5t 

----- may be rcmoveJ by their principaJs, ISi 
To rdide in the counties whereof they are furveyors, I5t 
No perf on to he clerk and f urveyor of the fame county, 

nor {ldl deputies of eit!1cr, aCl ;:is chief or deputy of 
the other, v • '" - rs3 

Hovv furveyors may he pi.wilhed for neglcCl, 153 
Their offices to be annually iufpeCled, 153 
Penalty on them for refufing to produce or deliver up 

their books whenrequireJ by the court, - 153 
?\ ot to w; rhhold plats of fnrvcy from the owner for 

non-payment of f:cs, nnlcfs he lives out of the fLite, 157 
Out of office, to have the fame remedy for their fees as 

acting fun·cyors, . - - ISi 
High iheri ff to •·ot::, when :.t c01:mty court is divided m 

the rccbmmc~1Jation of, 
SURVEYS, 

vVl1e;:t; th2rc is no furn·yn in a countv c·n the caflern 
waters, may be Jon~de b~r <he furveyor of any adjacent 
county, ' IS:i 

Notic~ ~f 1h:: t\,:;c of (,n-cyitig entriEs !11J<.L for pcr-
fons not rdidinr; in the munty, mufl: be given by the 
fmvevor when the entries ;>.remade, - 151 

Of -cntr-its made by furvcy0rs fvr their own ufc, how 
to be m<Hic, ,. - IS"~ 

Of !oca'red lands, how ::md\vhcn to be mack, 152 
True quantitv of v:tri::tion of the r;ngnctic needle, to 

be exprefred in all p~ats of furveys under a pen:dty, I 52 
Refurvey of la11Js, furvcyed rcfor'e ]'zw: 1 773• 1;u;, be 

m:.dc by the m,1;;netic meridian, but the vari.1ti0~1 of 
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the needle· from the tr-Pc m<!-ridian to be expre!fecl, im~ 
~the variation between the original lines and the true 

meridian, I 52 
~Vhere the furveyor doth not mean to furvey, he fhall eli-

reel: a deputy to proceed, - 152 
Chain carriers to be f worn, and to be p::tid by the party 

for whom the furvey is made, - f52 
iN o open lines of, · to be left, but ~o be·plainly bounded 

by marked trees, wa-ter courfes, or ancient bound-
~ aries, 152 

Length arid breadth of, to be proportioned, J 52 

if not a ca7.:eat may be entered, " I 54 
Phts and certificates of, when to be delivered to the 
· owner, 152 
___ __.,...__ __ __._..._ to be examined by the principal 

,t furveyor, and entered in hi:o,book of furveys, · 153 
Liil:s of, to be annually returned by the furveyor to the 

cle.-k ofcthe county, and the <:ollege of T..Yilfztmz and 
·Mary, IS3 

No piat of,· to be ddive<red to any but t11e owner·within 
a year, urilefs· a caveat be entered, 'Wnder a penalty, · 153 

Plats of, to~ be returned into the regifiers office \vi thin 
12 months, 153 

-- if not returned in 12 months, a caveat ltl:JTbe 
enterecl, I:S4 

No caveat to be entered after a furvey is returned, altho' 
it was not returned within the time limited by law, 154' 

To be recorded by the regifier after a grant lias iffued 
there<m, 155 

Certificates of,· affignable, and foreigners entitled there
to, ,allowed time to become citizens or to transfer their 

·rights to citizens, - - 15.5 
· on which gt:mts have iifued not to be deli
vered to any perfon, but to remain in the land office 

·with the other eviqences of the title, - l57 
------ regiil:er'.s fees to be paid on receipt of, into 

the land office, I 57 
~:urveyors not to with old plats for the non payment of fees 

unlefs the party lives out of the il:ate, - I 57 
. Affignees of, anfwerable for the fm:veyors fees, where the 

affignor has not paid them, • 222 
~S\VEARING_;See· PRoFANE SwEARING. 

TAILLE-See EsTATEs TAILLE. 
.TAR, PITCH, AND TURPENTINE, 

·Not tO be expofed to fale, or exported ualefs filled in 
· caiks and infpe8:ed, - - ·2)2 

Infpectors·of, when--and rrow to be appointed, 2.53 
----·- th.eir duty and fees, - 253 
.B:-ought from Carolina, not to be infpected until brought 

to fome pul:rlic landing, 253 
Contents of each barrel of, - 253 
Penalty for expoiing t0 fale barrels containing lefs than 

the proper quantity, 253 
-----how recoverable, 253 
Seller or exporter of, to t:1ke an oath that the barrels 

;~re the fame that were infpected, and that they con-
tain the full qu:n1tity, - 254 

Penalties for taking fuch oath falfely, - 2.54 
How the b:nrels are. to be made in which it is to be packed, 254 

TAVERNS-See ORDINARIES. 
TEN ANT FOR LIFE, 

If he makes Jefault, or will give up, he in reverfion, 
rJtay defend the fuit, and if judgment be given, he 
fhall not be prejudiced, - 220 

TENANTS IN COMMON, 
::\1ay be compelled to make partition of the efiates held 

in C'ommon, acd how, • 34 
A!Iotment of parcels in partitions, 34 
Xo plea in aba"<.::n:ent to be received in fuits for partiti-

ons between them, 34 
Mode of proceeding in writs of partition, 35 
\Vhen and lJOv: UDder iheriffs way execuce judgments in 

.partition, ~ 35 
Tenauts to holtl cf the bndlords to whom they may be 

allotted, - - 35 
l\Iay h~.ve ac1ions of account again£1: each other, their 

executors or adminifirators, 118 

Rights of parceners <><111al in divifions, eleCl:ioss, &c. I 79 

T .E TI TO 

PAGJ;:. 
One t.enant in tomm6n m:;.y maint::~in':m·action ·Of wal1:e 

agamfi another, " a·88 
TERRITORY -See VrRGt:NIA. 

TIPPLING-HOUSES-See 0RDINARIE·s. 
. . , TITHABLES, 
Who ihall"be dectned·tithables, - - 26'r 
Lifl:s of, to be taken annuallyby the commiffioners of 

the revenue! and returned to the clerks office, 262 
---- copresthereof to be fet lip by·the derks in the 

courthoufes, -- _ 26z 
------·- .rena~.ty on" them fm~negleCting it, . 263 
--:--- to 'be given In by the mai1ers of families, 

their agents oc <;>verfeers, and penjilty for negleCt, 262 
Per~al.ty on cormm_ffioners. of the·.revenue for not truely 

hfl:mg and entermg therr own trthables, - 262 
......_ for failing to take lifl:s of. 263 

TOBACCO, ' 
Burnt ~n · the wal:ehoufe~. to be, paid for· by the publrc, 

and mfpeCtors mdemmfied,, - . 2 77 
Crop,. notes ~or, how to be grven, . 269 2 72 
- mfpe8:wn tax on, - 27r 272 273 
-to' b~ transferred on·r:eq\'lefl:, . . 272. 
J:?amaged m the water ca_rnage, provi~o_n concetnmg, 2'81 
Exported, not to be but m caiks and mipected, - 264 
---- about to be, not havit?g been infpeCl:ed, what 

proceedings may be had, 274 
Hog!heads, £ze of ~fcertained, . , - 272 

for openmg, and takm'g· ou:rtobacco, what 
penalty, - iBI 

Inipecl:ors of, how·to •be recommended ..and appoint-. 
-ed, . 267 268 · 

----- one additional to ·act in what cafes, - 268 
---- juil:ices rccor'nmended as, i1ot to vote·in the 

·nomination, 268 
--- not to take -a reward for -refigning, with.pe-· 

nalry on the giver and receiver, - 268 
-- in oiiice and again recommended to contihue 

to aCt w~thout new c0mmiffions, but annually to re-
new therr b~nds for the perfor?1ance of their ,duty, 268 

----· to give bond and fecunty, and take an oath of 
office ·Under penalty, - · - 268 

---- to attend at what times, and penaltv for non 
attendanGe, - ~ 269 · 

----- to enter liohac.co as brought in, and view it in 
turn, 269 

to uncafe each hogfhead,. \' iew the tobacco, 
and if good, to f\:a;np, and give notes for itt, 269 

---- difagrceing, to call in the additional infpector, 269 
--- ihall keep what han.ds, . . - 270 
--- not to be concerned In p1ckmg tobacco, either 

by themfelves or fervants, 270 

-----:not _to be concerne? in any manner as part-
ners with p1cken, or receive any money or gratuity 
from them, 27 I 

fhall give transfer receipts for tobacco, ifre-
q~ired; their form, date, and allowance for caik, 2 7 I 

---- fhall make every hogfhead, paid away in dif
charge of their receipts, contain one thoufand pounds 
of nett tobacco, with allowance for cafll;. and ihrink-
age, 271 

--- ilull receive what infpe8:ion tax for transfer 
tobacco, 2 7 3 

allowance to for prizing and nails, 27 r 272 273 
---- failing to deliver tobacco when demanded, or 

changing it, the penalty, 272 · 
---·- penalty on, for delivering tobacco without an 

order from the proprietor, or i'or iffuing fictitious 
Flotes, 273 

---- Jhall take in transfer receipts and give crop 
notes when required, - 273 

---- ihall remler at every September court, account 
of outil:anding notes, and fell the tobacco with what 
is gained by caik or lhrinkagc, 273 

·---- ihalllay before the court annuallv, account 
of the tobacco inlpcCl:ed, and the condit"ion of the 
warehoufes, 266 

fhall account \vith the trcafurer, how and 
when, 2.73 
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.~--- fhall annually return account of all tobacco 
thipped, - · - 274 

·----- :lhall fell ofd tobacco, when and how, and ac-
count for the money with the trcafurer, 274 

--incapable of certain offices and employments, 274 
-- fhall not pmchafe tobacco; 27 5 
--penalties on, for receiving other gratUities 

than their falaries and legal allowances, and on the 
perfons offering them; .. 2 7 5 

---- their falaries, "' ~ 7 5 2 7 6 
---------- if not paid by the tobacco received, 

the deficiency not to be paid by the public, 2 7fJ 
- to be paid the full amount of their 

falaries, when the duty on the tobacco infpected, if 
it had been fhipped, wou.ld have produced a fu~ciency, 322 

---- at the feveral warehoufes above the falls of 
James river, to deliver printed manifefl:s with each 
loJ.d of tobacco, • . - 276 

----·---_._.._.. allowance to them for infpection, 2 77 
---- fhall re-infpeet and weigh tobacco brought 

from the warehoufes above the falls of James river 
when required by the owaer, • 276 

,_.;__ __ ihall deliver tobacco to be manufactured, 277 
mode of deteCting and punilhing, for mifbe. 

havior, - - 277 
iliall be adjudged felons and fuffer death, for 

_ iifuing double notes for the fame tobacco or for to'" ~ 
bacco not received, : - 278 

newt ihall give their predece!fors a receipt 
for all tobacco in the warehoufe, 2 79 

difcharged, on delivering tobacco out of the 
warehoufe, as to its weight and quality, 279 

fuall permit pri!'.es to be ufe<l in turn, 2 79 
-- :£hall not take or ufe drafts or famples, 279 
......,....__ _ __... lhall reprize light tobacco on requefl:, 279 
------· fuall give notes in the name of the owner, 

not the overfeer, 279 
{hall give receipts for tobacco brought, tho• 

not infpe8:ed, .. - _ ' 2 7 9 
thall· enter in a book, marks, numbers, .and 

weight of tobacco ihipped, and deliver manifefl:s with 
each load, - - Q8I 

---- exempted from militia duty, .. 282 
---- at each warehoufe to be furnithed, hy the 

public printer; with a copy of the aCl: relating to the 
infpeC\:ion of tobacco, . . - 2 82 

Mafl:ers of veffels intendmg to load With, mufl: take an 
oath at the time of entry, under penalty, - 279 

' · mufl: not take tobacco on board, in 
bulk or parcels, und.er penalty, -

_ · · other than thofe defHned to receive it, 
280 

may receive tobacco in certain cafes, -
_ mufl: give in a manifefl: 01'l oath of all 

on board, when clearing, 28I 
Notes to be turni!hed to the infpeCtors by the public 

printer, - - 269 
_:;__ loft, what proceedings to be had, and penalty for 

making a falfe oath or producing a forged certificate 
therein, 278 

Penalties relating to, how ~o be recov~red and applied, 2 82 
Pickers of, how to be appOinted.; theu ;~llbwance, duty 

and pun:iihment for mi!be_h~v10r, . '>.70 
--penalty-on, for reh1hng to pick toba<.co when 

directed by an infpeetor, - 270 
---- :lhall not prize up their tobacco faved by pick-

irlg, 27 I 
---- penalty on, for being conce~ned as a pa .. rt~er 

with an infpeCI:or, or for demandmg or receiVmg 
more than the legal fee for picking, '>.7 I 

---- to be paid before the notes are delivered to 
the OW'lCr, "272 

Rclarided, mufr be at fome public warehoufe, lVith an 
c~"·;, ption, - 2 8o 

~-~---""hat ilull be paid for, .to the infpectors at the 
warehoufe where relanded, 281 

Refufed, to be picked, and that which is unfit to rafs, to 
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...._ __ ___..may bt picked by the owner, 27e1 

----and burnt, to be charged to the overfeer, and 
account of kept by the infpectors, , 2 7 I 

Stemmed mufl: be l<~id fl:raight, 2 7'1. 
Shipped, return of, to be made annually to the treafu-

rer bv the officers of the cu!l:oms, 
Transf~r notes for. currency of, -
W arehoufes for, to be ai: what places, and at 

2JI 
what 

rents, 
---- new, to be built by order of court, 

proprietor of the land to give bond, 
to build, 

264 265 
265 

&c. 
265 

------------ refufing, what proceed-
ings to be had, 

----difcontinued, 
proprietor, 

land to revert to the former 

---,~ old, to be repaired by order of court, 
266 
266 

---- proprietor to give bond to· make the re-
pairs; refufing, what proceedings to be had~ 266 

----J penalty on the <Oourts for refufing or neg
lecting to have them built and repaired, \Vhcn necef
fary, 

_, _____ immediate conveniencies not to be taken 
from the owner of the land, for the purpofes of, 267 

- in~peetors not to ~eep frock on th)lors of,- 267' 
. _ bmlt by the public, how they may become 
rhe property of the former owner of the land, and 
again ceafe to be fo, 2 67 
---~ wafl:e or defl:ruetion of, what punifhment 

for, 
__ _..._ .. · fcales and weights for, how to be provided, 

examined, and repaired when neceffary, 
·--- not to be ufed for private purpofes, and pe

nalty on the infpeCtors, if they arc burnt in <.oni~
quence thereof, 

---no fire to be kindled in or near, with an ex-
ception; 

267 

no wooden chimney to be builr near to, 
infpeetions at, when to be dikontinued, 

~antities of, mentioned in che laws, to be converted 
by the clerks of courts; into dollars a.nd cents~ at the 
rate of two dollars per hundred weight, 304 

Felony to fteal any hogihead of tobacco) or any part 
thereof on the highway, 291 

Brought from upper to lower warehoufes for ftoi ea"'e 
when to be fold by the infpeCtors, - "' ' 3':!2 

TOWNS, 
Not incorporated, vacancies in the trufiees and direCtors 

of, how fupplied, 13 
TREASON, 

,"What lhall be deemed treafon, 28z 283 
Two witneffes neceffary to convict a perfon of, 283 
Pun-ilhment in cafes of, - 28~ 
The governor, or in his abfence, &c. the prefident of 

the council may fufpend the execution of pe1 luns CG;l

viCl:ed of, until the meeting of the general a.Dembh 
but !hall n?t pardon them, - • ' 33 t 

Perfons convicted of, 1hall be pardonable by the gcn.:ral 
aifembly only, 331 

TREASURER, 
How and when to be appointed, 7 
How qualified, - 148 
May continue in office without re-eleCtion until the end 

of the feffion of the general affembly next, after one 
y~ar from the time 01 his ap[lointmem ihall have ex-
pired, ' , q.8 

Va-.:ancy in the office of, during recefs of, :~ilemb!, how 
to be filled, - - • 148 

Salary of, and of his ( lerks, _ <>~ 
To be allowed as many ck:·ks as the executive mav jt:dr:re 

ncceffary, J 
0 

14g · 
How he fl;all proceed to recover the babnce due hom 

his predcceflc)r to the public, 148 
How he ihall keep his a..:-.ounts, _ 

14
!) 

.. 
PNenalty for diverti~g or mifapplying the public money, L,:l 

o .. t to pay or recen L money, but un warrant or cerc;-
270 hcate hom the ;,uditor, with (.'~rtain excr:•li-..;m, 
z '[, z z 
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'I' he office of, '-to be \lnder the controul of the executive, 
and to be examined by a committee of, every three 

--- defen·dant in fuit for fuch penalty, 
led to give fpecial bail, 

PAGE. 

may·.be t'u· 

'months at leai1, 149 Penalty for taking boats or other velfels, without 
owners leave, 

2'!5 
the 

To reprefent the commonwealth in the Patowmac, James 
river, and Difrnal Swamp canal companies, and tore-
~eive its proportions of the tolls, · 

TRESPASS, 
149 

VICTUALS, 
Punifhment of thofe who fell un wholefome meat or drink, 

VIEWS, 
Committed on lands or property of citiz<!ns of Vilginia or A bolifhed, 

Mmyland by inhabitants of the other, what courts VIRGINIA, 
:!hall have juriCdic1:ion of, 28 Territorial limits of, and ceffion by, to coterminous 

• Atl:ion·of, may be maintained l?y, or againft executors fiates, 
l.!lr adminiftrators for_ goods taken, in the tefiators or Ceffion by, of all the lands north-weft of the Ohio, to 

~85 

34 

118 

7 

intefl:ates lifetime, 176 the United States, 14 IS 
Penalty on the owners of bcafts breaking into inclofures Compact between this fl:ate and Maryland, refpecting 

under lawful fences, 284 navigation of Chefapcake bay, and the 1·ivers Pocomoke 
----for hurting or defl:roying beafts in grounds not and Patowmac, - - 27 28 

fufficientiy fenced, 284 How the courts of, may proceed againfl: inhabitants of 
f~r taking boats or other vdfels without the of .lVfaryland, for trefpaifes, &c. committed by inhabi-

owners leave, 285 tants of faid ftate, to or upon lands or property of ci-
TR.:LSPASS, Q_yARE cLAUSUM FREGIT, AcTION oF, tizens of Virginia, 

If the deLndant in,· pleads a difclaimer and involuntary Debtors flying trom Virginia or Maryland may be appre-
trefpafs, and ten~cr c:f amends b~fo~·e_ aCtion brought, hended, or their property attached on any part of Chc-
and it be found tor hun, the plamtdt iball be barred, I 17 _(apeake bay, Patowmac, or Pocomoke rivers, 

TRIBUTARY IN DIAN S-See lNDIA:r\'S. Citizens of, in what cafes they !hall, ifwitneifes attend 
TRUSTEES-See TRUSTS. courts of Maryland, 

TRUSTS, ---- havit1g lands in Maryland, may reniov..e hither 
TruG:. eJlates fubjeet to d?wer, curtefy, ~ebts, and other any property, &c. free of duty1 &c. 29 

·charges of the perfon for whofe benefit they !hall be An article of compaCt between the Vnited States and the 
holden or poifefied, - 167 people and ftatcs north-weft of the Ohio, refpetl:ing 

D >c:d> executed by guardians of infants who are trufiees, the number and boundaries of the faid new_ fl:ates and 
made by order of the court of chancery, as valid as if their admiffion into the Union, ratified by this com-
made by the truflees w_he~ of full ~ge, I 82 monwealth, 47 

Committees of infanes ieJzea of land 111 rruft, may exe- Boundary between the fl:ate of, and Kentuckey, s6 
cute fuch deeds and perform fuch acts as the inf~me Commiffione1 s to be appointed tr;> fettle any difpute be-
· might have done if of found mind, 246 tween the ftate of, and Kentucky, refpetl:ing the terms 

VA GRANTS, and conditions on which it was to become an indepen-
Who [hall be deemed fuch, 195 dent fiate, 
How to be treated when found within an.y coun.ty, ... _.-.··194 . Boundary between the ftate of, and North-Carolina, 

. when found. witbn any corporation,.. i 94 :·. Claims to lands between !Valker's and Hendetjon's lines 
Partof a former law concerniDg"them~~epeab.l, 195 · :; . how to.be fettled, • - -

s6 
6o 

6o 
Keepers of A. B. (:. a~d E.· 0. -t~blcs, and of Farro ' Powers vell:ed in the executive for fuppreffing combina-

:i)anks, to be:<tt~~~ed:vag-rar.ts, - 185 · tions for difmcmbering the fiate, - . 65 
V-£>N1R'E-lV1EN-See JuRIEs. Attempt to eftablifh a feparate- government within the 

; VERDICTS, limits of, without the aifent of the legiflature, .a high 
When ,the words:" upon their oath," or " fworn," crime and mifdemeanor, and punifhment therefor, . 283 

may be left out in verdi&s, anJ the words "info- , UNITED STATES, 
lemn form," or " charged," may be ufed infiead Delegates of Pirginia, in congrefs, authorizpl to convey 
thereof, - ' · 62 to, all the lands north-wefl:ward of the Ohio, under 

What omiffions in y-erdiCt:s in detinue may .be remeJieJ, certain reftriCl:ions, - - · 15 16 
and how, 119 An article of compact between the United States and 

VESSELS, the fiates and people north-weil of the Ohio, refpeCT.-
V,eifels or boats adrift ro lxJ taken up, appraifed and ad- mg the number and boundaries of the faid new fiates, 

vertifeJ in the fame .manner as !hays, 22 a~~ their admiHion into the Union, ratified by Vir-
StJ anded or in danoer, commiffioners on the coaft to gmza, 47 

watch,for; how a~pointed; their powers and duties, 14 15 Prifoners of, to be received and confined in the jails of 
---- ccmmanders of .fl:ate veifcls near, Jhall affift this ftate, the United States paying-for the ufe there-

1in faving them, 14 of, and fupporting thofe committed for offences, 4& -
--~- reward for faving, how aJjufied anJ fecured, I4 Two acres of land at Cape Henry to be conveyed to the 
__ goods faved from, not claimed, how to be dif- United States, on condition of their building and fup-. 

pof.:::d of, 14 porting a light-houfe thereon, refervin-g to the inhabi- , 
----·------found in the poffeffion of any tants of the fl:atc the right of fifhiug on the fl1ore, 48 49 

perfon, to be reil:ored to the owner,_ , - . IS A traCl: of country not exceeding ten miles fquare to be 
-~ ·- penai!les on thc,fe v; ho. not bemg empwyed, Hl- located by congrefs within this fiate, ceded to, for 

tc.: meddle with, moleft thofe who are employed, or the permanent feat of the general government, 52 53 
detace the marks of goods, - 14 A jufi proportion of the debt of, to be paid by the fiate 

-...--commanders of, and commiffioners may repel by of Kentucky, s-6 
force thofe who intermedJle, IS VOUCHERS, 

--- conftables and others ordered to affiil: in faving, Abolifl1ed, 
USURY -See INTEREST. 

\N A REHOUSE, 

n8 
difc..beying, rcfponfible for damages, . 

Felony without benefit of c~ergy to mal<e a hole 111, or 
,to ileal the pumps, matenals, or gccds, or-to do a1~y 
thing tending to the immediate lofs of any veifel l!l 

:dill:refs, 
Pc·ffons dying on board of, within th.is commoRwealth, 

to be brourrht on thore, and ln.med fom feet deep 
b ' ' 1 fl above high water m2rk, anct penalty on t 1e maHer 

_for neglett, 215 

Benefit of clergy not to be allowed to thofe who feloni- . 
oui1y break any warchoufe, anl take therefrom money 
or goods to ~he nl ue of four dollars, 2 t 9 

\V ARRANTIES, 
How f::lr the heirs of a grantor conveying a greater el

tate than he m:t? lawfully pafs, {hall be bound by a 
warranty, 
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vV ARRANTS-See FoRGER'!. 
WASTE, 

Action of, may be maintained again~ executors or ad
minifi:'rators of executors or adnundhators who com-

,~ ' .q6 
~y one p:rrcener againfl: another, I 79 

---by one tcnaRt in common againfl: 

.mined it, 

another, 288 
Grantees of lands leafed, or of the revediof.ls, to have 

; the fame J"emecl,y for, as the original ldfors might 
have had, 164 

Forfeitures incurred by ten~mt for life ocr years commit-
ing wafl:e, · 287 

--...,.- - bv tenant for l~fe or years aliening 
.their ei1ate and ret~ining poifcffion, and committing 
wafl:e~ 288 

l:Ieirs whether within or of full age, may maintain ac
tions for wafi:e d01::1e in their ancdtors or their own 
time, zE8 

If an action of \Yafie be brol1ght againll tenant for life 
_ by the rcveriloner, who dieth before judgment, the 

heir may bring another actio_n, - 288 
lf a guardian <:ornmit V\lafl:e, hts ward _when of full age 

1hall h-ave his action to recompenfe h11n, 288 
Proccfs in actions of, z8ti 
Tenant not to commit "·alle, pending the a_ction, and 

jf he doth, the {heriff to keep the ,piace, at tl'!e fuit of 
the plai;1titi, - 288 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, 
Act of 17 34 concc~·ning, to be i~ force until Congrefs 

. make iome '1rov1fwn on the fubJcct, 288 
---'- appropriation of the p~nalti-es incurred 

under the faiJ :ret, . 288 
\VHIPPlNG-PO.ST -See PILLORY, 

WIDOWS~See· INTESTATE's EsT.'I.TES-~LAvEs
\VILLS-RIGHT or EuTRY. 

WILLIAMSBURG, 
Public jail in, to be ufed as the jail thereof, and of 

James City county, . . - 92 
Di£lrict jailor in, to act as Jador of, 92 
Charter of, not tcr be affected by the act refpecting 

county courts, 
·wiLLS, 

99 

1\!ay be admitted to record in ~he general ~ourr, a!1d con-
uover1ies concerning, cogmzable therem, 77 

-------- in the difi:riCt courts, 8o 
in the county courts, I 69 

'Who may difpofe of their lands by will, I 68 
--How fuch will mufi: be made, 169 
How devifes of land may be revoked, 169 
l\1ade when the teflator had no children, not to affeCt 

thofe born afterwards, 
Potthumous child pra:termitted in ·his father's will, to 

have the fame i11a.re of his efi:atc, as ifhe had died in-
tefi:ate, . . r 69 

:r::J o perfon under r 8 years of ~gc, !hall d1fpofe •of Jus 
chattels by 'l.vill, ·· 169 

Nuncupative wills, when and w_here they mu~ be ma_cle, 169 
--- no tefi:imony to be received to prove tnem after 

fix months have elapfed, unlefs it has been reduced. to 
writing within il.x: days aft~r, 1:1aking them, 169 

---- not to be proved w1tntn I4 days aft~r they are 
made, nor until the· widow, and next ot km have 
been fumnioncd, 179 

How devifes of chattels may be revoked, - 169 
Soldiers and fcamcn may difpofe of their chattels by vvill 
- as heretofore, 169 
Where any bec1uefl is given to a witnefs, if t,he ,~ill 

cannot otherwife be proved, the bec1uel1 ihall nc voH.l, 
and he compellable to give tefiimony to prove it, I69 

·where wills fhall be proved, - _ 169 
How and within what time the valiJity therco~ may be 

conteficJ, I 70 
How ·wills may be proved where the witne!fcs rdi.de out 

of the commonwealth, I 70 290 
How copies of wills proved in other countries, may. be -

aJmitted to record in this commonwealth, and the ex-
ecutors q ualii1.cd, or admiuifl:ration zranted there_cn, I /G 
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------·-- hdw the validity thereof, may be co·nrefred, 170 
-Any ,perfon poffef.fed of another's will, may be compelled 

to produce it, 170 
During any contefr about a will, or durin-g the i-nfancy 

or abfence of an execu:or, 01 until a will whicb. has 
been defiroyed is efiabWhed, or whenever the court 
!hall find it ncceifary, they may appoint a perfon to 
colleCt the decedents efl:ate, - 17 t 

Widows may within one year re·nmmce the provifion 
maJ.e for them by their huiliands will, and be endow
ed of his i1aves, and fuch .part of his perfonal eftate, 
.as if he had died ·intefl:;;lte, . - 172 

To be recorded, a-nd originals to i·emain in the clerks 
offi~e, ~xce.p-r wJ1en remo\'ed to a (uperior court, by 
ccrtzorarz or otherwife, - 172 

If wills be produced. J·nd ·proved after adminifl:ration 
gra~Hed, the executors may be qualified or aJmi·nifha-
tion granted, as if the former had not been obtained I':J2 

Cet tificates of probates as effeCl:ual as probates themfelve~, 17 3 
Pro.bat<·s how to be made out, and to be J.elivered to the 

_exec~ltors when they require it, - I 7 3 
Ltfl:~ ot probates and 4dminifi:rations in the general, dif

tnCI:, and county ·courts, to be rccorJ.ed in the geneJ:al 
court, 173 

T ~nant of lands held for life of another, n~ay -devife his 
111terefi:thcreiJ~, • - 175 

If r_he e:-:ecurors refufe ~o qualify, or are una-b-le to give 
iecunty, aGd none :vlll apply for admi~~ifi:ratioa, how 
the eibte 11ull be {!Ifpofed of., 176 

\Vhat portions of their father's efl:ates !hall he allotted 
~o chil_dren born after the m~king of their father's wiJ.l~ 
m whtch they are pra::te-rmttted, and where they a·re 
not provided tor by fettlcment, 

'WITNESSES~ 
In what cafes c!t.izens of Vir:·inia, when witndfes ~a 

fuits depending i1: the courts of .llf'.Jryl.:.tnd, ihaU be 
"bound to attend Juch courts, ~8 

Suborners of, how puni fhed, 51 
r~ov'\T _puniihed fo_r perjury? - 51 52 
ConvH.Sl:c-d of perJury, the;r .. oaths not to he received in 

any court, - 5~ 

R~1.lfing fwm religious fcruples to take~ an oath how to 
;1ualified, ~ ' 62 

For crimin::lls, how to be fummon.ed and paid for .the it 
attendance, 1 !O 
· ---clerks of difiriCl: courts to certify their at-
tendance to the auditor, 1 1 I 

· In '\vh:1t cafes negroes, mulattoes and Indians mav ot 
· m~y not be witneHios, - ' ' 196 2g9 
Puml~u11ent of negroes and m,ulatto·es for giving falfe 

teflunony, - - 199 
. ch~rge to fuch witndfes not being chrifl:ians, 2 oo 

\\·hen commdiions ma v be obtained for; takinP" their de- · 
pofotions, de bene dfc,.in 'the high court of clloancery, 73 

Who f11all not be .a~lmittcd as witne!fes, 288 2 s9 
Summoned and fatlmg to attend, may be fined and lia-
. ble to aCtion of the part'', 8 
Refuting to tefi:ifv, how t~ be dealt with 

2 
9 

Their privilege f1·om arreil:s, ~ '- ~~~ 
How to be fummoned, 2 s9 
i\.llowance to, for attending county courts, referees, 

furvcys, &c. -! - 289 
for attending tlle fuperior courts, 2 13

9 
-----for attending in feveral fuits at the fame 

time, 290 
Ie all cafes to be fw·orn as to their travelling, ferrriages, &c. 2 s9 
~harge_ ~llowed of o?lY thre_e w!tne!fes to one faCt, 290 
Commdhons for thctr exammat10n, how to be obtained 

when a witnefs is about. to leave the country, Sl 9o 
. when a. w1tnefs rcfides beyond fea, in a 

foretgn country, or 111 a~1yother of the United States, 290 
when a claun or defence depends upon a 

fingle witnefs, _ 
.._ when a witnefs to a will reildes out of the 

290 

fiate, - . . - I 70 290 
----how notice of the tune and place of their 

c_x::uninatio_r: may be given, where one of the parties 
lives our of the fiaLc., ar.d has no ;~gent t.herein, ::'OJ 
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Cofl:s of givirl.g notice of the time and place of taking the 
depofitions of witneffcs rcfiding out of the fiat~, to ~e 
taxed by the court againfi the party, who 111 their 

-opinion ought to pay them, 290 
WOMEN, . 

Felony to take and convey away any womaa unlawfully 
againfi her will, - - 206 

Pu.ufhment for unlawfully taking afeme file under r6 
years of age from her father, mother, or other having 
the care of her :w6 
---for deflowering or marrying any fuch feme 

fo unlawfully taken, 206 
Felony without benefit of clergy, to have unlawful and 

carnal knowledge of a woman child under 10 years 
of ap;e, 256 

WOUNDING; 
If any perfon dangeroufly wounds another he flnll be 

arrefled and kept, until it is known whether he reco-
ver or not, 

how he fhall afterwards be dealt with, 
WRECKS-See VEssELs. 
WRITS OF RIGHT, 

Form of the writ, count, and plea, 
-- of the replication, 
Jury in and their charge, - -
What might have been fpecially pleaded in, may be giv

en in evidence, 
Judgment, execl!tion, cofis anddamages in, -
l\-1ode of proceeding in, if return be made that the te

nant is not found, 
In what cafes judgments in againfi the tenants fhall be 

no bar to a&ions brought by them, 
Judgments by default in, -
Judgments iH, againft infants, femes co_vert, or perfons of 

133 
133 

36 
37 
37 

37 
37 

37. 

37 
~8 

.. 
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unfounu mind, no bar to aCl:ions brought by them with-
in a certain time, 38 

After one imparlance unlefs the tenant fhall plead non •. 
tenure, joirH tenancy, or feveral tenancy, tho mile 
fhall be joined on the mere right, -

ACtual poifeffion neC'd not be proved to maintain one, 
· WRITS, 

To n:ln in the name off-he commonwe~lth, 
In whofe name to bear tefi:e, 

7 
7 

Felony to embezzle any, whereby any judgment may 
be teverfed, - - 50 

Forms of, to be prefcribed by the judges of the court of 
appeals, - - 69 83 

True fpecies of a&ion to be endorfed on writs in the dif-
triCl: courts, 

---------in tlte coun-. 
ty courts, '.:'3' 

When bail is not requinble ·thereon, the fheriff may 
take the engagement of an attorney to u.[-.pca; for rh~ 
defendant, 8,;. 93 
----~- penalty on the attorney failing in fuch" 

cafe to appear, ~ YC·+ 
Duly ferved valid, altho' not direCted to ~ry fherifi 119 

Writs and other procefs to be ferved by fherdL in their 
counties, and on rhe bays, rivers and creeks adj ::.~: •.·.~ 
thereto; , 119 

When the officer may return that the defen:..!ant is i1ot 
found, 129 

Not to be ferved on Sund:ry, or upon any perf on atrendincr 
mufl:ers, ele&ions, or as w;tneifcs, except in cafe,; of 
treafon, felony, breach of the peace, efcape, &:c. }20 I3D· 

Deputy iherifts to endorfe the time when ferved, ar-..d 
their own, and their principals nam.::3, 131 

When to be ferved by the coroner, ~.) 4-
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